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THE

P R E F A C E

TH E foliomng Difcourfes contain a full and Dijlinfl An'

fwer to the late Dialogues of T. G. wherein the Reader

may perceive what an eafy VtBoryy Truths when it jiands

its Ground, will obtain oyer Wit and Subtilty. When the Man who

fell in the Olympick Games endeavoured hy his Eloquence to per-

fuade theSpe^ators he was mVer down, it is poj/ihle he might meet with

fome weakj, and others partial enough to helie'Ve him ; hut the Judges

could not butfmile at their folly who did not dfcern the difference he'

tween the firmnefs of the ones fianding and the others artificial rifing ^

the one might fhew more art and dexterity, hut the other had more

firengthy orfome other advantage. 1 fhall leaVe the (leader to judge

in thefe Combats who maintains his Ground hefl, and whofeeks chiefly

to avoid the dijreputation of loftng it. He that keeps clofe to his

Adverfary, declines no difficulty , njes no reproachful language, or

difingenuous dealing, hath certainly greater affurance of the Good-

nefs of his Caufe, and more Hoj^es to prevail, than he that ftudies

for Shifts and EVafions, avoids theftrongeft Arguments, and (lies out

into Impertinent CaVils, and Terfonal ^flcBions ; which are great

Signs that the Man is confciom of the 'Badnefs of his Caufe, and dc'

fpairs ofSuccefs by any other Means. And the Author ofthefe T>if'

courfes defires that his AdVerfary and himfelfmay fland or fall accord'

ing to thefe Meafures.

As to the manner of Writing here ufed, viz. by way of Dialogue,

it is that which his AdVerfary led him to 5 and pojjibly, where the Ve-
cency of it is weUobferVed, it may ma({e ControVerfy go down more plea-

fantly than otherwife it would. For there appears more Life and Vt-

gorin a Vifcourfe carried on by feVeralTerfons of different Humours
and Opinions, than in one continued deduHwn of (^afon. 4nd the

Author declares he intended no ^fleEiion on any Sober Tarty of Men
among us in the (I(epre/entat\on made of the Army-Chaplain, who
bears the Third Tart in the Conferences 5 but only to pew the Ad'

A Z Vantage



The PREFACE.
Vantage the Popifti Tarty takesfro??i the Weak ^"^ TeeVijh Excepti-

ons tphich fome Men haVe made agalnft the Church of England
,

and how they infinuate themjelves into them on the account of their

Prejudices againfl it, and ha'Ve made ufe of their Indifcreet Zeal to

com^afs their own Ends.

.Which is Jo far from being ^Romance or Fid:ion, that hefides

the Footfteps which may be yet traced of thefe TranfaHions, by the

Means and hjlruments which were employ d about them 5 we find that

one of the moji 'Bu/y FaBors of the Roman-Church, when he tnojl

confidently denyd the other Tarts of the late Horrid Vefign, did not

flick to aVow and own this, That they did hope to preVad at laji by

joining their Strength with the Objiinate Dijfenters, in procuring a

General Toleration 5 which wm all the Vtfible T^eRgn they were carry-

ing on when theje "Difcourfes were written : Since which the face of

Things ha'Ve been Jo much alter d among «i, and the Times appear J.

fo bufy and dangerous, that it was thought tnore adVifable to refpite

the Tublijhing of thefe Controlerfial Difcourfes till Mens Minds were

a, little calmed , left tl^e Author of them fhouldfemi guilty of the Im-

pertinent Diligence of Atchimedcs, viz. of drawing Lines in the

Vuji, when the Enemy wm ready to dejiroy us.

Had the Author had any Occafion to have run away from the Ar-

gument under debate between him and his Adverfary, he did not want

a Fair Opportunity in the prefent State of Things, to haVe put him in

mind offomething Very different from a» Irenicum. Sut he defired

me to acquaint f/^^ Reader that he doesfoperfeSlly abhor this Imper-

tinent and Dijingenuous Way of Writing, efpecially about Matters of
(!(eligion, that he could neither be proVol(d nor tempted to it, no not

hyfo great andfrefh an Example as he bad all along before bis Eyes.

May that Wife and Gracious God, who hath hitherto de-
feated the Cruel and Malicious Defigns of our Church's
Enemies , ftill preferve it under the Shadow of his Wmgs,

.. -,^^nd continue it a Traife in the Earth.

ir.riO-vmfA, ?(^^ ^.^A-i h\^\



Firft Conference,
Concerning the Senfe ofthe Church of E n g i. a n d,

• about the Idolatry of the Church of R o m e.

YRom. P. ''^ '^r OV are well met at this Audtion of Books; I
have been prefent at many of them beyond Sea ,•

but I never was at one in England before. How
go the Prices of Books here ?

Fan. Ch. Very dear methinks, by the Books I

have bought; but I find they are fo catched up by our Brethren, that

if we will have them, we muft pay dear for them.

R. P. May I know what they are, Sir ?

F. C. Only fome few choice Pieces which I have picked out of this

great Catalogue ; fuch as, Nepthali or the Groanings of the Church of
Scotland ; Cooks Monarchy no Creature of Go^'s making ; but the things

I mod value are the Pamphlets, fuch as Sermons hefore the Long Parlia-

ment in feveral Volumes. And a rare Colle£lion of Authors about Lilerty

of Confcience.

R. P. Are there fo many Books td be had about Liberty of Conference?

F. C. Yes; a great many have written for and againft it.

R. P. Who are they who have written for it?

F. C. To tell you the truth, fome of the fame who wrote againfb it

heretofore; but they are now more enlightned ; as tho(e who wrote
againft Separation when time was, are now the greateH: Advocates for

it. For, there are fome providential Truths, which vary according to

Circumftances. Oo not we fee the Papills, who were thought the

greateft Enemies to Toleration in the World, now plead moft vehement-
ly for it? and are even angry witlrus for not acting fuiKciently in this

Caufe againfl: the Church of England. But becaufe I take you for a
Friend by your enquiring after thefe Books, I muft tell you, "it is yet a

difputable Point among us, how far we may joyn with Antichrifi, to

promote the Intereft: of Chrifl: And fomeinfiit on that Place to prove
the Unlawfulnefs of it, Beye not unequallyyoked-, others again prove it

lawful, becaufe it is faid, Tet not altogether with the Fornicators of this

World or with Idolaters'. Whence they obferve,that they may joyn
with them m fome Things, or for fome Ends ; but not altogether , /. e.

tliey muft not joyn with them in their Idolatries, but they may againfl;

the Church of England.

II. P. This is too publick a Place to talk of thefe Matters in ; but mav
wc not withdraw into the next Room; for I have a great Mind ?to {ti

you right in this main Point ot' prefent Concernment. And if the Pa-

pifls ihould be found not to be Idolaters, a great Part of your Difficulty

is gone. Do you think, it is not fit for you to be better informed in

th.s Matter, when a Ihing of fo great Confequence depends upon it,

as your Deliverance from the Pcrfecutirn of the Church of England^.

B which



CONFERENCES concerning the

which you know, we have all ilghed and groaned for, a long time. It

is in vain for any of you to exped Favour from thence , as long as flie

is able to ftand. For if the Bijlwps were never fo much inclined to it,

how could they poflibly give cafe to you without dellroying themfelves?

And fince the diflenting Parties are fo different among themielves in their

Light and Attainments, it is impodible to pleafe any one Party , with-

out difpleafing all the reft. Comprehenfion is a mere Snare andTemptation

to the Brethren, being a Deilgn to prefer fome, and to leave the reft in

the Lurch. Let us all joyn our Strengths together, to pull down this

Church of England^ and then, though there be a King in Ifrael, every

one may do what[eemeth good in his oivn Eyes.

F. C. I doubt you are not well fetn in Scripture ; for the Text is. In

thofe Days there ivas no King in Ifrael, and every one did what feemed good

in his own Eyes : Whence you may obferve a fpecial Hint by the by, .

that Toleration agrees beft with a Common-wealth. But this to your felf:

and you might juftly wonder at this Freedom with you ,• but that I re-

meniberyou many Years ago, when you and I preached up the Fifth

Monarchy together in the Army. Thofe were glorious Days! Ah the

Liberty we then enjoyed ! Did we then think,the good Old Caufe would

ever have ended thus ? Well ! It is good to be fiient in bad Times. But

raethinks you and I however may retire and talk over Old Stories, and

refrcih our Memories vvith former Out-goings together. For here is

little at prefent for us to do.

R, P. Whereabouts are they now in the Catalogue.^

F. C. Among the Fathers ; thofe Old-Tefiament Divines. What Lights

have we feen fmce their Days ! We need not trouble our felves about

them. But I obferve the Church of England Men buy them up at any
Rate. What Prices do they give for a Jujlin Martyr^ or Epiphaniiis or

Philo^ who they fay was a mere Jew'i How muft they ftarve their Peo-

ple with theDivinity of thefe Men ? How much of the good Divinity of

the late Times might they have for the Money? We cannot but pity

their Blindnefs. But I fee we cannot be here fo private as we wiflied
j

for yonder fits a Divine of the Church of England, who I fuppofe, is the

Perfon who bought fo many Fathers at the laft Auction , as though he

had a Mind to write againft the Papijls.

R. P. Sit you by a while ; and we will talk of our Matters another

time. I have been much abroad fince you and I were firft acquainted

,

and have lately brought over a new Book from Paris. You fliall fee

how I will handle him; and if you will put in upon Occafion, you
lliall find by this Experiment, what Succefs our united Forces would
have againft the Church of England.

F. C. Do you begin ; and you fliall fee how I will fecond you, when
Occafion offers it felf.

R. P. Sir, I perceive the Divines of the Church of England, do buy
up the Fathers very much at Auctions. I wonder that any who read the

Fathers can be for the Church of England.

Pr. Div. And I do more wonder at you for faying fo. For therefore

we are for the Church of England, becaufe we read both Scripture and
Fathers.

R. P. To what Purpofe is all this Charge and Pains , if there be an

Infallible Church ?

P. D, Therefore to good Purpofe ; becaufe there is no one Church in-

fallible

R.P.



Idolatry of the Church of Rom e.

E. F. Is there not a Catholick Church ?

F. D. Do you think I have forgotten my Creed ?

R. P. Which is thzt Catholick Churchi

P. D. Which of all the Parts is the Whole ? Is that your wife Queflion?

Do not you know the Chriftian Church hath been broken into different

Communions ever fince the Four General Councils, and continues fo to

this Day > What do you mean by the Catholkk Church ?

R. P. I mean the Church of Rome.

P. D. Then you ask me, which is the Church of Rome> But what
need you ask that, fmce you know it already ?

R. P. But the Roma» Church is the Catholkk Church.

P. D. You may as well fay, London is England, or England the World.

And why may not we call England the World, becaufe the reft of the

World is divided from it ; as you the Roman Church the Catholick Churchy

becaufe the other Churches are feperated in Communion from it?

R. P. I mean the Roman Church is the Head and Fountain of Catholick

Do£lrine : and other Churches are pure and found, as they do agree with

it.

P. D. Your Propofition is not fo felf-evident, that the bare knowing
your meaning, muft make me aflent. I pray firft prove what you fay,

before I yield.

R. P. Was not the Church of Rome once a Sound and Catholick Church >

P. D. What then ? fo was the Church of Jerufalem^ of Antioch and
Alexandria ; and fo were the Seven Churches of Jjia. Were all thefe

Heads and Fountains too ?

R. P. But S. Paul fpeaks of the Church of Rome.

P. D. He doth fo ,• but not much to her Comfort ; for he fuppofesy5^(?

may he broken off through Unbelief., as well as any other Church.

R. P. Doth not S. Paul fay, that the Roman Faith wasfpoken of through-

out the World >.

P. D. What then I befeech you ? Doth It follow that Faith muft al-

ways continue the fame any more than that the Church of Philadelphia

muft at this Day be, what it was when S. John wrote thofe great Com-
meadations of it? Thefe are fuch {lender Proofs that you had as good
come to downright begging the Caufe , as pretend to maintain it after

fuch a manner. The Faith of Rome was not more fpoken of in the A~
poflles Days, than its Errors and Corruptions have been fmce.

R. P. Thefe are general Words j name me one of thofe Errors and
Corruptions.

P. D. For this time, I will name the publick and allowed Worfhip of
your Church, which after all your Shifts and Evafions I cannot excufe

from Idolatry.

/?. P. How is that.'^ Idolatry 1 God forbid. I did not expedt this

Charge from a Divine of the Church of England. I was prepared to

receive it from my old Fanatick Acquaintance here; he would have
thundered me with the Texts of Antichrifl, and the Whore of Babylon,

and have quoted half the Book of the Revelations againft me, before

this time, if we had not efpyed you in the Room. But I perceive

though your Artillery may be different, your Charge is the fame. I

pray tell me how long is it fince you of the Church of England have
maintained this Charge ? For I have been often told , that only one

late Defender of your Church, hath advanced Two new Charges againft

B 1 • the



4 CONFERENCES concerning the

the Church of Rome^ viz. Fanaticifm and Idoldfri, and that the true Sons

of the Church of England difown them both.

P. D. Whoever told you fo hath deceived you ; but it is not the

only thing .they have deceived you in. I ilever yet faw fo much as a

tolerable ^nfwer to the Charge of Fanaticifm. And for that o'i Idolatry^

the Author you mean, hath proved beyond ContradicStion, that it hath

heen managedagainjl the Church of Rome, hy the greatefi and mo[i learned

Defenders of the Church of England, and the mofl genuine Sons of it ^ ever

fince the Reformation.

R. P. But have not you feen what t. G. hath faid to all that, and

how he hath fliewed thaf his Witneffes were incompetent ?

P.D. I have both ken and confider'd all that Tl G. liathfaid, and

compared it with Dr. StilHngfleet's Reply in the General Preface to his

Anfwers. And I mufl: declare to you, that if the Senfe of a Church
may be known by the concurrent Senfe of her mofl; eminent Divines,

' or by her raoft Authentick A^s, as by the Book of Homilies, Forms of

Prayer and Thankfgivings, Ruhricks, InjunElions., the Judgment of Convo-

cation, even that of MDCXL, T>v.St. hath made it evident, that the

Charge of Idolatry is agreeable to the Senfe of tlie Church of Eng-
land.

R. P. You thought T. G. would have quitted this Poft upon Dr. St's

fecond Charge ; but you are miftaken in him ; for I have brought o-

ver a Book of Dialogues from Paris, wherein T. G. undertakes again to

prove this to be only the Charge of Fanaticks, and not of the Church of

England, nor of the Genuine Sons of it.

F. C. It is true ; we whom you call Fanaticks do charge the Church

bf Rome, or rather the Synagogue of Atitichrifl, with Idolatry ; for, Is it

not faid. And they M^orjhipped the Beafl i But you mud know for your
comfort, that we do likewife charge the Church of England with it. For

what are all their Bowings, and Kneelings, and Croffings, but vain Ima-
ginations } and the Worlliip of them is as bad as the Worfliip of Ima-
ges, And do not they make an Idol of the Common Prayer ?

P. D. This is not fair. Gentlemen ; but one at once I befeech

you. hs to your Charge of the Church of England, I fhall be ready to

anfwer it, when you can agree to bring it in, I now defire to know,
what Evidence t. G. brings to prove the Charge of Idolatry not to be

agreeable to the Senfe of the Church of England. Hath he brought o-

ther Homilies, other InjunBions, other Ralricks, other Convocations, or

at leaft: other Divines, generally received and owned for the Genuine Sons

of this Church, who have from time to time freed the Church of Rome
from Idolatry,and looked upon the Charge, not only as unjuft but pernici-

ous and deftrudtive to the Being of a Church ? Nay, can he produce
any one Divine of the Church 'of England, before the Convocation

MDCXL, that ever faid any fuch thing, or did wholly acquit the

Church of Rome from this Charge ? If not, let him not think we
have a new Church made after another Model, and upon newPrinciples,

or that thofe can be efteemed the genuine Sons of it, who contradict

the Senfe of the Church ever fince the Reformation. If there be any
fudi among us, they ought firfl: to be proved to be true Sons of our

Church, before their Teftimony be allowed ; which if I be not mifla-

ken, will be much harder, than to prove the Charge of Idolatry to b%

agreeable to the Senfe of it. But what Method doth T. G. take in this

Matter .^

R. P.



Idolatry of the Church of R o m f* t,

R. P. T. G. like a wary Man difputes in Mafquerade. For he doth
not think fit to appear in his own Perfon ; but he brings in a Conformfi
and a Non-conformiji arguing the Point. And the Conformiji fpeaks T. Gs
Senfe in acquitting the Church of R&i^e ; and the Non-cofiformifivindicues

Dr. St. and makes a pitiful Defence of him.

P. D. It was very, wittily done. And the Scene was well enough laid,

if the Plot were only to reprefent Dr. St. as a fecret Enemy to the

Church of EngLwd^ as I fuppofe it was. But to what purpofe are all

thofe Perfonal Refled:ions : And fome repeated over and over, with fo

muchAppearance of Rancor and IllWill,as doth not become a Man of a-

ny common Ingenuity ? Can the CatholkkCaufe be maintained by no o-

ther Arts than thefe > Methinks T. G. might have let the little Whifflers

in Controverfy, fuch as the Author of the Addrefs to the Parliament., and
of that precious Pamphlet called Jupiter., Dr. St's Supreme God , &c. to

have made a Noife at they know not what; crying out upon him as an
Enemy fo //jfC/'wrc/; o/Englandj^becaufe he defends herCaufeto their great
Vexation)and as a Friend to Pagan Idolatry,(heczufe he hath laid open the
Folly ofy ours.) Thefe are fuch weak Allaults as expofe your Caufe to the

Contempt of all wife Men ; who exped Reafon fhould be anfwered with
Reafon, and not with Calumnies and Reproaches : Which in my Appre-
henfion Dr. St. ought to rejoice in' as the Marks of Vidory ; for while
they have any other Ammunition left, no Enemies will betake them-
felves to Dirt and Stones. When I read through the Firjl Part of T. G s

Dialogues^ and obferved how induftrioufly he fet himfelf to befpatter his

Adverfary, and raked all the Kennels he could for that Purpofe, Cefpe-

cially that of the Patronus bona fidei., &c,3 I could not but think of
an Animal, which being clofely purfued and in great Danger, gets him-
felf into the moft convenient Place for Mire and Dirt, and there fo lays

about him with his Heels, that no one dares to come near him. It was
certainly with fome fuch Defign that f. G. hath at lafl taken Sanctua-
ry m a Bog ; hoping his Adverfary will never purfue him thither. But
notwithflanding this Projed of his, we will try , whether in fpite of
his Heels we cannot bring him to Reafon. Therefore I pray let us fet

afide all rude and unbecoming Refled:ions, and calmly confider, how
T. G. proves that the Charge of Idolatry is not agreeable to the Senfe of
the Church of England.

R. P. Hold Sir ; You are a little too nimble, T.G. faith, his Inten- d/^i p.ij

tion was only to fheib, that Dr. St. had not fufficientl) proved it to he the

Se/ife of the Church of England, from the Teflimony he then produced, what"
foever he might or could dofrom other Ails or Authors of that Church. And
he elfewhere faith, that T. G, did not difpute ex profefTo, whether it Pag.

were the Senfe of the Church of Enghnd, that the Church ofRome isguil-

ty of Idolatry or no ^ Nor, whether D?. St. dijfented from the Senfe of his

Church ? hut what he undertook to fhew was no more than that two parts of
the Authors there cited hy the Dr. were Puritans, or Puritanically incltndy

ly theConfefion of other Divines of the Church of England ; 'and therefore

according to Dr. Si's own Meafures Q if they were good, ) their Teflimcnies

ought to be looked on as incompetent to prove what he ajferted ; and for the

other Six, that what they charged with Idolatry, was not the Dodrine ofthe
Church of Rome, hut fome things which they conceived to be great Abufes
in the Pratlice of it. And this, he faith, « the true State of that Controverfy.

P. D. If it befo, I cry T. G. Mercy. For, I thought he defigned to

prove this Charge of Idolatry not to be agreeable to the Se?}fe of the

Church

19.
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Church of England. But you fay T. G, now denies it ; and if I were as

Dr. St. I would thank him for it. For, would any Man fay this, that

thought it could ever be proved to be againft the Senfe of the Church of

England ? And what could have been more material to his Purpofe thaa

this, if it could have been done ? Well fare T. G's Ingenuity for once

!

that finding it impoHlble to be done,he now denies that he ever attempt-

ed the doing it. But the firft Queftion in a Fray is, how fell they out>

we (hall better judge of T. G's Defign by the Occafion of it. Dr. St.

affirmed that in the Charge of Idolatry he did not contradid the Senfe

of the Church of England.^ Did he, or did he not ? If he did not, Dr.

St. was in the right .- If he did, why did not T. G. (hew it ? But after

this yielding up the main Point in Effe(5t, it is eafy to prove that T, G.

did defign to (hew, as well as he could, that the Charge ol'Idolatry was

againft the Senfe of the Church of England -, but finding it would not do,

he now difowns it. For (\.) Doth not T. G. appeal to the Articles of

the Church of England ^ox the moft Authentick Declaration of her Senfe?

and becaufe the Church of Rome is not there charged with Idolatry., doth

^J^ii'^191-
^e "ot hence dlfpute ex Profefo., that it was againft her Senfe ? To what

Purpofe was that ingeniousCriticifm,of being nthet repugnant to theWorJ

of God ; which he interprets as tho' the Compofers of our Articles had

done their Endeavour to find a Command againji the Worfbip of Images, hut

could not. What do you think of this Argument ? what did T. G. intend

to prove by it > Is it not as clear as the Sun, that it was to (liew that

the Charge of Idolatry was againft the Senfe of the Church of England ?

Why then is T. G. afliamed now of it, and denies he had any fuch De-

fign ? There muft be fome more than ordinary Caufe of a Man's deny-

ing what he once fo openly avowed to do. Nay, inthefe very Dialogues

y

after repeating his former words, 7. G. faith. Thus clearly hath T. G.
Diol.p.62. gr^^jj^g^ f}jg £g„j-g gjT

ffjg Church of England in this matter. Say you fo >

and yet never defigned to difpute ex Profejfo, whether it were the Senfe

of the Church of England or not ? Who is it, I pray, hath the Knack of

faying., and unfaying j of affirming and denying the very fame thing ia

a few Leaves ? or did 7. G. never intend any fuch thing ; but the

Church of England of her own accord, knowing t. G's good AfTedions

to her, ftept into the Court., and declared her Senfe ? tiave we not the

beft natured Church in the World that is fo kind to her Enemies, and ex-

preffeth her Senfe to be on their fide, whether they will or not ? Our
Church then is like the Countryman's River which comes without cal-

ling
J

alas / what need t. G. difpute ex Trofeffo, what her Senfe is ,• flie

offers her own Teftimony, and defires to be heard in the Difpute whether

T. G. will or not. Let any man judge by thefe Words what t. G's De-
fign was then, whatever he thinks fit to own now. (x.) He (hews.

That if it had been the Senfe of the Church of England in the Articles., that

ca;f" A //^^ Church of Rome were guilty of Idolatry in the Worfbip of Images., A-
dii: doration of the Hofl., or Invocation of Saints, all thofe who denied it, would

have incurredExcommunication ipfo fadto, as appears hy the Canons, What
was T. G's Defign in this, if it were not to prove the Charge of Idola-

try to be againft the Sen(e of the Church of England ? Is this only to fbeiv

the Witnejfes Dr. St. produced to he incompetent > What a Benefit it is, for

a Man to forget what he hath no mind to remember ! And then to de-

ny as ftoutly as if the thing had never been done. (3 J Is it not T. G.

who in Terms afTerts, That Dr. St. betrayed his Church in advancingfuch
a Medium, as contradi^s the Senfe of that Church, ( mark that. } It is

true^
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true^ he adds, // // be to he taken from the Sentiments of thofe who are

ejieemed her true anfl genuine Sons. Was it T. G's Defign then, not to

difpute what was theSenfe of theChurch of England ; nor whether Dr. St. dif-

fentedfrom it ? I will not meddle with that, whether T. G. be a compe-
tent Judge who are the true and genuine Sons of the Church of England.

No doubt, in his Opinion, thofe who come nearefl theChurch oi: Rome
are fuCh ,• and advance fuch Speculations as lay the Charge of ^chifni

at her own Door. But true Sons are no more for laying Divifwn to the

Charge of their /J/*?/^/;!?/-, xh'xn tht true Mother wis for dividing xhe Son.

Thofe are certainly the mo^ genuine Sons of our Church, who own her

Doftrine, defend her Principles, conform to her Rules, and are mod
ready to maintain her Caufe againft all her Enem.ies. And among thefe

there is no difference^ and there ouglit to be no diflin^ion. But if in a-

ny frame a Church of their own Heads , without any regard to the Ar-

ticles, Homilies, and current Dodrine of our Church, and yet will call

that the Church of England, and themfelves the only genuine Sons of it,

I do not queftion T. G. and your Brethren would be glad to have them
thought fo, to le/Ten our Number and impair our Intereft ; but none

that underftand and value our Church, will endure fuch a pernicious

Difcrimination among the Sons of the fame Mother ; as though fome •

few were fatally determined to be the Sons of our Church, whatever their

Works and Merits were ; and others abfolutely cafi off, notvvithftanding

the greateft Service. I lliould not mention this, but that I fee T. G. in-

finuating all along fuch a Diftin(flion as this ; and crying up fome Per-

fons on purpofe as the only genuine Sons of the Church of England, that

he might cad Reproach upon others ; and thereby foment Animofities

among Brethren. But whofe Children thofe are who do fo, I leave /. G.

to confider.

R. P. Whatever T. Gh Intention was, yet you cannot deny that he

hath proved Two parts in Three to he incompetent Witneffes, according to his

own Meafures.

P. D. Not deny it ? I never faw any thing more weakly attempted

to be proved, as Dr. St. hath fliewed at large in his Preface. Bidiop

White being rejeded as a Puritan., becaufe condemned by that Party.

Bifiiop Jewel, becaufe King Charles faid he was not infallible. Biiliop

Bilfon, becaufe of his Errors about Civil Government, though a ftout

'Ddtndtr o{x.hQ Church o^ England. Bifliop Duvenant, becaufe he was
none of the Fathers. Bifliop Ujher, becaufe his Adverfary gives an ill

Charadter of him. By this you may judge, what powerful Exceptions

T. G. made againft Two parts in Three of the Witneffes.

R. P. T. G. faith, 77^?/ Dr. St. rather waved the Exceptions hy pretty
£,;^/j,. 9.

facetious Artifices of Wit, than repelled them ly a downright Denial, out

ofthe Affection Catharinus hopes he hears ftill to the Caufe, which had been

honoured hy fuch Learned and Godly Bifhops ^i Jewel, Downham, Uflier,

the two Abbots d'«rf'Davenant: Which are recorded among the Puritans hy

the Patronus bonx Hdei.

P. 6. You might as well have quoted Suriiis ^ Cochlaus for your
Church ; as this Patronus honce fidei for ours. For he is an Hifhorian

much of their Size and Credit. But of him we fliall have occafion to

fpeak hereafter : T. G. filling Page after Page out of him. Let the

Reader judge whether Dr. St. did not fliew T. G.'s Exceptions to be vaia

and frivolous, and confequently thefe remain Subftantial and Competent
Witnejfes. And as to the Caufe of the Church of England, which thefe

learned
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learned and pious Prelates defended and honoured. Dr. St. will rejoice to

be joined with them, though it be in fuiTering Reproach for the fake of

it.

R. P. Let us pafs over thefe flngle Teftimonies^ and come to the mod
Dial.p.H- material Proofs which D. St ufed, and T. G. declares, he is not yet con-

vinced hy them ; that the Charge of Idolatry was the Senfe of the Church of

England.

p. D. With all my heart. The Firft was from the Book of Homiles ,

not barely allouxd, but fubfcribed to, as containing godly and whol-

fome Dodrine very neceflary for thefe times j which owns this Charge

of Idolatry not in any doubtful, or fngle PafTage, but in an elaborate

Difcourfe intended for the Teachers, as well as the People. To which

he added, that the Dodtrine of the Homilies is allowed in the Thirty

nine Articles ; which were approved by the Queen ; confirmed by the

Subfcription o^hoih Houfes of Convocation,kl). 1^71. And therefore he

defires T. G. to refolve hirn, whether Men of any common Underlland-

ing would have fubfcribed to the Book of Homilies in this manner, if

they had believed the main Dod-rine and Defign of one of them had

been falfe and pernicious ? If, faith he, any of the Bilhops had at that

time thought the Charge of Idolatry unjuft , and that it had fubverted
•

the Foundation of Ecclefiaftical Authority, would they have inlerted

this into the Articles, when it was in their Power to have left it out ?

And that the Homilies contained a wholefome and godly Dodrine

,

which in their Confclences they believed to be falfe and pernicious? He
might as well think, he faith , that the Council of Trent would have al-

lowed Calvin's Infiitutions, as containing a wholefome andgodly Do^rine, as

that Men fo perfuaded would have allowed the Homily againjl the peril

of Idolatry. And how is it poffible to underftand the Senfe of our Church
better, than by fuch Publick and Authentick ASts of it, which all Per-

fons, who are in any Place of Truft in the Church, mufl fubfcribe and

declare their Approbation of J" This Homily hath flill continued the

fame, the Articles the very fame, and if fo, they muft acknowledge this

hath been and is to this Day the Senfe of our Church. And to what

T. G. faith , that this doth not evince every particular DoBrine contained in

the Homilies to he godly and wholefome, hecaufe the whole Book is fuhfcrihed

to as containing fuch DoBrine ; he anfwers, that there is a great deal of

Difference to be made between fome particular PalTages and ExpreHions

in theie Homilies, and the main Dodrine and Defign of a whole Homi-
ly : And between fubfcribing to a whole Book as containing godly and
wholfome Dodrlne, though Men be not fo certain of the Truth of

every PafTage in it ; and if they arc convinced that any Doflrine con-

tained in it is falfe and pernicious. Now thofe who deny the Church
of Rome to be guilty of Idolatry do not only look on the Charge as

falfe,but as of dangerous Confequence ,• and therefore fuch a Subfcripti-

on would be fliuuling and didionefl. From thefe things laid together,

in my mind Dr. St. hath not only clearly proved that the Charge of /-

dolatry was not only owned by the Compofers of the Homilies, but by
all who have honeftly fubfcribed to the Articles from that time to our

• own. And I would be glad to hear what Anfsver T". G. gives to all

this.

Ditil.f.is- R.P. He anfwers, firfl by repeating what he faid before; and then

by fliewing that Subfcription is no good Argument, confdering what had
heeti
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ieen done and undone in that kind in the Reigns of K. Henry VIII. Ed-
ward VI. Q^ Mary, and Q^ Elizabeth, not to fpeak of latter times.

P. D. What is this, but in plain Terms to fay the Subfcribers of our
Articles were Men of no Honefty or Confcience; but would fay or un-
fay, fubfcribe one thing or another as it ferved their turn ? If this be
his way of defending our Church, we fliall de/ire him to defend his own.
But yet, this doth not reach home to the Dotiors Argument, which pro-

ceeded not merely on their Honefty , but their having common Under-
(landing. For here was no Force or Violence offered them, they had
the full Power to confider the Articles, and to compofe the Homilies;
and would Men of common Senfe put in things againft their own Minds,
and make, and approve, and recommend HomiUes which they did not

believe themfelves? This evidently proves the Compofers of the Homi-
/if^.and Convocation at that time, did approve the Doftrine of thefe Ho-
tnilies, for it was in their Power not to have pafled them. Thus far it

is plain that was the Dodtrine of the Church then ,• and why Ihould we
fuppofe any Subfcribers to take them in any other Senfe, than the

Church did then mean them ? Nay, Dr. St. challenged him, to pro-

duce any one Divine of our Church, who through the long Reign of

Q. Elizabeth did fo much as once queftion the Truth of this Charge.

Doth T. G. upon fo long Confideration of this Matter, name any ?

R. P. Not any that I find.

P. D. But that will be befl feen by confidering Dr. St!s Second Ar-

gument of the Senfe of the Church of England in this matter, viz. from
the current Dodrine of the Church ever fmce the Reformation ; the In-

jundions of Edward VI. of Cranmer ^ of Q^ Elizabeth ; the Form of

Thankfgivingi A. D. 1594.
R. P. To this T. G. anfwers, That this was a Heat in the Beginning of Dial.f. 17.

the Reformation ; hut after the Crown was fettled upon K. James, whofe

Title was unqueflionahle both at Rome, (^ at Home I fuppofe he means )

and abroad , the dangerous Confequences of the Charge of Idolatry, began to

be more calmly and maturely confidered ; and ivere fo throughly weighed in the

time of K. Charles I. that as HtyXin faith, BifhopLzud hindred the reprint-

ing the Books containing Calvin ian Do£irines. Which evidently JhewSy

faith he, That that Party never looked upon the ExpreJJions of Idolatry con-

tained in thofe Injun^ions , as the Dogmatical Senje of the Church of Eng-
land.

P. D. A very likely Story ! that our Church fliould vary in its Do-
dtrine, becaufe K. James hu Title to the Crown was unqueflionahle. It

feems before, the Church of Rome was guilty of Idolatry , becaufe Q.
Elizabeth^ Title was not owned by the Pope. What a fine Infinuation

is couched under all this ? Viz. That our Church depended wholy on
the Queens Pleafure, and fitted Her Dodrines to ferve Her Turn ; and
when that was over, the Tide turned, and that was pernicious Dodtrine

now, which was wholfome before; and wholfome now, which was
pernicious before.- And yet there were the fame Articles, the fame Ho-
milies, the fame Subfcriptions which were before.

R. P. But he quotes a Do^or of your own Church for what he faith,

P. Heylin, and delivers it in his Words,

P. D. P. Heylin fpeaks not one Word in that Place of the Charge of
^Ju.'p^\.

Idolatry ; ( although T. G. feems to reprefent it fo ) hut of thofe who re- 1 Ed.

viled the Church of Rome it felf, and all the Divine Offices , Ceremonies ,

and Performances of it. Which it is plain, he there fpeaks of the Gene-

C rian
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Tjian Party; for but jufl: before he mentions the Geneva Bihle , and //;.*

damerous Pofitions contained in the Annotations printed with it. NoW
thefe Peribns , whom he there fpeaks of, looked upon the Church of

Borne as a mere Synagogue of Satan, and no true Church; and all the Offi-

ces and Ceremonies of it to be fo defiled, that no Ufe could be made

of them ; and on that Account they rejedled our Liturgy and Ceremonies^

as taken from the Church of Rome. Although therefore, faith he, ^
Elizabeth might fuffer fuch things to le printed in her time ; "jet B. Laud

would not allow the reprinting of them ; becaufe Q^ Elizabeth might out

of State Policy fuiTer the violent Tranfports of irregular Zeal, by rea-

fon of her perfonal Quarrels with the Pope; yet now thofe Reafons be-

ing over, B. La»d would not fuffer them to come abroad again. But

that this Exprefllon cannot be underftood of the Charge of Idolatry , I

prove by thefe Arguments, (i.) T. Heylin himfelf preaching before

K. Charles I. and Archlifhop Laud, did in plain Terms charge the Wor-

ihip of Images with moft grofs Idolatry, as appears by the Words cited

at large in Dr. Sth general Preface, What faith t. 6. to this ?

R. P. I do not find a particular Anfwcr to this; but I fuppofe he rec-

kons him with thofe Six of whom he faith. That they do not charge the

p. 34. Church of Rome it felf, lut the Opinions of School Divines and Ahufes in

Pra^ice.

P. D. That cannot be, for P. Heylin goes farther ; faying, That they^

who oLferve the manner of their Worfhip of Images, with what Pilgrimages,

Procefwns, Offerings, with what Affehtaions, Prayers, and humble Bendings

of the Body they have heen, and are ivorjlipped in the Church of 'R.ome.,

might very eafily conceive, that fhe was once again relapfed into her ancient

Taganifm.

P.P. He kith, They might conceive fo y but he doth not fay, they

might juflly conceive fo.

P. D. This is very fubtle, and like T. G- himfelf. But I pray obferve,

F. Heylin, when he gives an Account of the Worfhip of Images , faith ,

IVhen the Doclrine, which firfl began in the Schools y came to its Growth,

what Fruits could it hear, lut mofl grofs Idolatry ,
greater than which , was

never known among the Gentiles i Mark that for your Satisfadion. What
Fruit could the DoBrine hear, and that after it came out of the Schools to

its Growth. And when he faith , They might conceive that Rome was once

again relapfed into her ancient Paganifm : The meaning is, Thofe that faw

their Woriliip of Images in modern Rome, and compared it with what

was done in old Rome, would fee no Difference ; the Idolatry was fo

grofs in both, that if there were nothing elfe to make a Di{tind:ion , a

Man might eafily conceive Rome was relapfed into her Ancient Paganifm.

R. P. But what other Argument have you to prove that P. Heylin

could not fpeak this of the Charge of Idolatry ?

P. D. Becaufe in his Introdudion he owns theDodrine of the Homilies

Neceffary ^^ ^'^ ^^^^^ Point of Idolatry; and that the Compilers of the Homilies

Introd. to were the more earnefl in this Point of removing or excluding Images , the
the Hifto.

igffgj, f-g ^^g^j^ f}jg People from the Sin of Idolatry, in which they had heeh

2aUp.i^- trained up from their very Infancy. And after, he adds, the People of this

lafl Age, being Efficiently tnfiruB.ed in the Unlawfulnefs of tvor(hippingfucb

painted Images, they may he lawfully ufed in Churches, ivithout Fear of Ido-

latry. What can this llgnifie, if he did not take the Worfhip of Images

to he Idolatry 'i And therefore he could not look upon this as a Heat in

the Beginning of the Reformation ; and which was quite fpcnt in the time

/ of
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of B. Laud; fince not only P. Heylin^ but the Archbifhop himfelf faith,

that the Modern Church of Rome is too like Paganifm in the Worfhip ofIma- Confe-

f^es^ and driven to fearce intelligible Subtilties^ in her Servants Writings that F^jhn^'o]

defend it ; and this without any Care had of Millions of Souls unable to un- »77-

derftand her Subtilties or fhun her Pra^ice. And in his Defence againft

the Charge of the Commons , he faid, That he had written againfl the A-
doration andfuperflitiom Ufe of Images as fully as any Man whatfoever.

his Trval*"

What think you now Sir? was this a Heat in the Beginning of the Re- p. 471,

formation', and when Men \x\ Archbifhop Laud's time, more duly weigh-
ed the Confequences of this Charge, they grew both cooler and wifer ?

What Evidence doth T. G. produce for this ? When the very Perfon he
produces for it, is fo far from it, that he faith the contrary j and are we
not like to meet with very hopeful Demonftrations in the Scientifical

Way from him? But I have one Argument yet more, to prove there

was no fuch Change as to this Matter, in Archbifhop Laud'st'ime; which
is from the Convocation, A. D. 1640, wherein no one queftions the In-

fluence and Diredlion of Archbifhop Laud, and the Concurrence of thofe

of his Party, as T. G. calls them ; and yet in that very Book of P. Hey- cypr.Angi.

tin's, he might have feen that Canon, wherein they acknowledge the I- p. 435.

dolatry of the Mafs: And T. G. could not pretend any Ignorance of this;

for Dr. St. had quoted this very Canon to this Purpofe, to fliew that this

was the Senfe of Archbifhops, Bifhops and Clergy in Convocation fo lately

;

and fo long after the firfl Heats of the Reformation. But what Anfwer
doth T. G. give to this, which is ^o material a Teftimony , and fo de-

ftrudlive to all he faith, upon this matter ?

R. P. I do not remember he takes notice of it j but if you pleafe I

will look, for I have his Book about me.

P. D. Not take Notice of it ? It is impoflible. What ! doth he pre-

tend to anfwer, and pafs by the plainefl: and ftrongefl Arguments, as if

they had never been brought? This is a very Satisfadtory Way of an-

fwering, and becoming the Ingenuity of 71 G. But I pray Sir look again,

I am afraid you wrong him. I fuppofe you never read Dr. St.'s Books,

but only the Anfwers to them ,• and then I do not wonder you applaud

the Anfwers, if they leave out the hardefl Arguments.

. R. P. You have a little ftartled me with this Omiffion : I have turn'd

over all the Leaves, which relate to this matter , very carefully, and I

cannot find One Word about it ,• furely it was an involuntary Omif-

fion.

P. D. How could that be involuntary , when it was produced and

urged with great Force, to lliew that this was no Puritanical Charge ; no

Heat at the Beginning of the Reformation ; no private Opinion of parti-

cular Perfons, but the Senfe of our whole Church reprefentative, even in

A. D. 1640.

R. P. I confefs , I know not what to fay more for him , but that it

was an Omifion.

P. D. No Sir, that is not all,- for there is a Fault of Commiffion too ;

for he doth not only leave out this , but he advances an Hy^othefsy

which he might eafily fee the Fallhood of, from this fmgle Teftimony j

viz. that the Charge of Idolatry was only a Heat in the Beginning of the

Reformation, which was difowned in the Time of K. Charles and Archbifljop

Laud ; when at the fame time he could not but fee the plained Evidence

to the contrary by the Convocation of A. D. 1640. Is your Caufe to be

fupported only by fuch Tricks as thefe ?

C 2 R. P.
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Diai.y.zs. n, p. You are too like Dr. St. whom T. G. charges ivith heing too

Tragical upon [uchflight Occaflons; and flinging and laying about him un-

reasonably tbi' a thing of nothing; as when /. G. miilook Rohert Ahboi

for George. . > ,

-

T. D. Call you this a th/ftg of nothing ? Methinks it is rather making

nothing of a very fubftantial thing. As to the other Miflake, I fuppofe

we fliall hear of it e're long. I pray let us proceed in Order.

R. p. Dr. St!s third Argument is from the Ruhrick at the End of the

Communion; the Words are thefe, Whereas it is ordained in this Office^ for
• the Adminijlration of the Lords Supper ; that the Communicants fl^all receive

thefame kneeling.

F. C. Hold there I pray; what! receive the Communion kneelingl Give

me leave to come in now ; for I perceive you are hard prefled, and we
ought to give friendly Afliftance to one another againft thefe C/j«/T/>of-

England-men ; and therefore I will prove them guilty of Idolat/y in re-

ceiving the Sacrament kneeling.

P. D. This will be a Digrelfion; but I alwfiys owe fo much Service

to the Church of Englan^^ as to be ready to defend it from {q unjufl a

Charge ; therefore to your Bufmefs.

F. C. Mr. Cafe in his Sermon before the Long Parliament at a General

Fafl, on fuch a Day faith thus

P. D. I pray, Sir, fpeak to the Point : I am not now at leifure to

hear Mr. Cafe's Sermon repeated.

F. C. I hope you will not interrupt me.

P. D. Not, when you fpeak to the Builnefs .- Do you underftand what
Idolatry is ?

F. C. That is a Queflion to be asked indeed ; as though I did not

know what the Cup of Fornication means, that is Idolatry ; and to low at

the Name of Jefiis, and to bovo to the Altar., that is Idolatry ; do you
think I do not know what Idolatry is ? Methinks you fliould have more
Reverence for a Man of my Years, than to ask me fuch a fawcy Que-
ftion ; have I preached this Thirty Years and more in the Army , and

in private Congregations , and live to be asked fuch a Queflion by you ?

Sir, I knew what Idolatry was before you were born.

' P. D. Then I hope you can tell me, now I am of Age to underftand

it.

F. C. Why, have I not told you already ?

P^ D. I pray. Sir, let us talk calmly, and underhand one another j

which we fliall never do unlefs we agree what is Idolatry. I pray give

me the definition of it.

F. C. The Defnitionl When I was a young Man as you are, I had as

many Definitions in my Head as any Body; but we that are upon con-

llant Duties of another Nature cannot trouble our Heads with Definiti-

ons, or fuch idle Notions. But alas! we grow old, and fuch things are

foon forgotten. I remember in my younger Days, I read Bucaniu, Fo-

laniis, and Amefius ; nay, there was not a good Syftem of Orthodox Divi-

nity to be hadjbut I read it,and noted it : But I loll my Notes in the time

of the PFtrrjjand could never recover them„

P. D. This is a little off from our Bufmefs ; I hope you are better at

Application of the Point, than at Explication of it. What is it in the

Church of England you do charge with Idolatry ?

F.C. Kneeling at the Sacramento

P. D. For what Reafon >

F. C.
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F. C. Stay a little: I thought I had my Arguments at my Fingers

Ends ; but fee how (Irangely good things flip out of our Memories! But

now I remember, I have fome fliort Notes about me, which I took out

of Mr; Gillefpies Idolatry of the Englijh Fopijh Ceremonies ; and let me
tell you , he was a mighty Man in his Days againft the Church of Eng-
land; and this Book of his did great Execution upon the Bijhops in Scot-

land. I can remember, how much it affeded the Brethren in England
.^

and how we compared him to one of Davids Worthies^ that killed the

Giants of the Fhilifiins.

P. D. Sir, at this Rate of Talking, it will be Night before you come
to the Quejiion; methinks you feem to have nothing to fay againft us cf

the Church of England.

F. C. I nothing to fay againft you ! who ever heard me, without ha-

ving fomething to fay againft you ? I tell you Sir, I look upon your
Church as the younger Sijler to the Whore of Balylon : Never a Barrel

the better Herring ; only we can have Liberty of Confcience with one,

and not with the other. It is all one to me to how to an Image., and ta

low to the Altar \ to worjhip Images^ and to kneel at the Sacrament.

P. D' 1 am in hopes you are now coming to the Point, I pray keep
there without any farther rambling.

F. C. Call you this rambling > You know Amefius faith, even in con-

troverted Points, much Refpedl ought to be had to the Experience of

God's People ; I tell you, I have found it thus with me, and you ought

rather to hear me teach you, than difpute with me.

P. D. All this fhall not ferve ; I muft have your Arguments fince you
urge me thus.

F. C. Why look ye now, d'ye fee how petulant and malapert thefe

Divines of the Church of England are. But ftnce nothing will fatisfy

you, but arguing, I have an Argument ready for you will do your Bufi-

nels.

To wor/hip the Bread is Idolatry ;

But to kneel at the Sacrament is to worjhip the Bread.

Ergo.

P. D. I am glad to find you come to any kind of Reafoning. I de-

ny, that in kneehng at the Sacrament, we do worjhip the Bread ; for our

Church exprefly declares the contrary in this Ruhrick.

F. C. What do I care for your Churchy or her Ruhricks ? I fay you do
worfliip the Bread, and prove it too.

That whichyou kneel before and look towards^ ivhen you worfhip., you do

give the Worjhip to :

But you kneel before and look towards the Bread when you voorfhip.

Ergo.

P. D. I begin to be afraid of you now ; for you do not only prove

by this ArgumQiit kneeling at the Sacrament, but reading the Comr/ion Pray-

er to be Idolatry : For if that which we kneel before and look towards
when we worfliip, muft be the Obje^ of our Wor/hip, it is plain we muft
indeed make an Idol of the Common Prayer ; for every time we read it

we kneel before it, and looks towards it when we worfliip.

F. C. Look you to that, I alvrays took the Comr/ion Prayer for-an Idol,

but I did not think I had proved it now.
P' D. I fliall endeavour to undeceive you in this Matter. Since we are

not pure Spirits, but muft worfliip God with our Bodies, by kneeling and
looking towards fomething in our Acls of Wor/hip ; we muft not deter-

mine
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mine that to be the Ohje^ of our Worjhip which our Bodies are bended

towards, or we look upon in our Worjhip^ unlefs there be fome other

Keafon for it ; for then Idolatry would be necefTary and unavoidable. For

we cannot kneel with our Eyes open, but we mull look upon fome Crea-

ture, which according to your way of arguing, mull be the OljeB: of

our Worship. I pray Sir, without being angry, give me leave to ask

you, whether a Man kneeling in the Fields and praying with his Eyes

lifted up to Heaven be an Idolater or not ?

f. C. I think not.

P. D. Yet he kneels towards fome Creature, and looks upon fome

Creature when he worlhips ; therefore you- mult prove by fome other

way, that we do make the Bread the Ol>je^ of our Worjhip. But this

we utterly deny ; and fay the doing it is Idolatry and to be abhorred of
all faithful Chrrftians. And will you make us worlliipir, whether wewilf

or no ?

F. C. But you ufe the famePoflures v.'hich the Papifis do, and yet"

you charge them with Idolatry.

P. D. Becaufe this is a thing many of you flumble at, I will make
the Difference of our Cafe and theirs plain to you. In all Moral A&s
we are to have a great Regard to their Circumjlances, from whence they

take a different Denomination. He that kills a Man by Accident , and

he that kills a Man out of Malice, do the very fame thing as to the

Subflance of the A^ ;
yet no Man will fay it is the fame Ad: upon a

Moral Confideration. We kneel, and the Papijls kneel : But we declare

tvhen we kneel^we intend no Adoration to the Elements : But the Papifls can-

not deny that they do give proper Adoration to that which is before

them ; which we fay is Breads and they fay, the Body of Chrifi under

the Species of Bread ; and yet not merely to the invifible Body of Chrifi,

but taking the Species of Bread as united to that Body of Chrifi, and fo

direding their Worfliip to thefe Two together as the proj>er Objetls of

Divine Adoration. And to make this evident to you, their Adoration is

performed at the Elevation of the Hofi ; and at the carrying tt about in

Procefiions-, and at the expofing it on their Altars ; and not merely in the

Participation of it. Whence it is obfervable, that the Church of Rome
doth not flridly require kneeling at the Participation, which it would do,

if it looked on the kneeling at receiving as a proper A^ of Adoration.

The Kubricks of the Mafs do not, that I can find, require the Friefi to

kneel in the A^ of receiving ; and the Pope when he celebrates, receives

fitting. Efpencaus faith, in the Church of Lyons, many of the People did

not receive kneeling ; and upon Complaint made about it, they were
by the Advice of Two Cardinals left to their old Cullom. And I v/on-

der your Brethren have not taken notice of the Difference of kneeling at

the Elevation of the Hofi, and in the Afi of receiving it j the one was
required by the Confiitution of Honorius, and was intended for an A<St

of Adoration to the Hofi : The other was derived 'from the Ancient

Churchy which altho' it did not always ufe the fame Pofiure of Adoration

that we do
;
yet it is fufficient for our purpofe, if they received the

Sacrament in the fame Pofiure in which they worfiipped God. And this I

could eafily prove, if this were a Place or Seafon for it.

F. C Well Sir, I do not love Dfiputing; I pray go on with your for-

mer Adverfary.

R. P. Sir, I thank you for theDiverfion you have given us; if you
pleafe I will now return to the Place where we left ,• I was about to

tell
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tell you the Anfwcr t. G. gives to Dr. Sfs Third Argument from the Ru-

hrkk at the end of the Commuyiion. The Words are, It is here declared

that hy kneeling no Adoration is intended or ought to he done , either unto

the Sacramental Bread or Wine^ there Bodily received, or unto any Corporal

treftnce of Qhrifi's Natural Flejh and Blood. For the Sacramental Bread

and Wine remain ft ill in their very Natural Suhjlances., and therefore may

not be adored, for that were Idolatry to he abhorred of allfaithful Chrifiians;

and the Natural Body and Blood of Chrijl are in Heaven , and not here; it

being againji the Truth of Chrijl's Natural Body to he at one time in more

Places than one. About which Dr. St. charges T. G. firfl with Ignorance

in faying, It was not yet above a Dozen Tears finee it was inferted into the

Communion Book ; whereas he might have found it above a hundred Tears be-

fore in the Liturgy of Edw. VI. To which T. G. anfwers, That the va^ ^" ^'^'

riom Fate of this Kubrick, firfl in not being annexed till the fecond Liturgy

of Edward VI. and being cafl out again inthe Tear i^Sz ; and then ad- >

mitted again almofi a hundred Tears after, is no Evi^ion to him, that the

Charge of Idolatry is the dogmatical Do£lrine of the Church of England!

P. D. If this were all the Declaration our Church had made of her

Senfe, and the Intention of this Kubrick were only to declare this Point

of Idolatry, there were fome Probability in what T. G. fuggefts. But

I have flievved already, how fully our Church hath declared her Senfe a-

bout Komifh Idolatry by other ways ; and the Defign of this Kubrick

was not toexprefs her Senfe of Idolatry., fo much as to give Satisfaction

to thofe who fcrupled the Lawfulnefs of Kneeling. For which Caufe it

was firfl: put inland afterwards not thought necelTary to be continued,when

Perfons were better fatisfied about the Intention of our Church. But

when after long Difufe and violent Prejudices the Diffenters were grown
unacquainted with the Defign and Intention of cur Church, there was

the fame Reafon for inferting it again, which held at firft for putting it

in. And what now hath t. G. gained by this Obfervation } If it had

been, as he imagined, what he had gotten in one Point, he had loH in

another ; For then it would appear, that there was no fuch Heat in the

beginning of Queen Elizabeth'^ Days ; if they were willing to leave out

fuch a Declaration of the Idolatry of the Church of Rome, at that time

when Queen Elizabeth's Title was the moft difputed at Rome ; fo that

from hence appears the Vanity of T. G.'s former Obfervation, and how-

far they were from taking things into our Liturgy out of Spite to the

Pope ; nay, fo far were they from this, that in the firfl Year ofQueen
Elizabeth, that Petition in the Lithy was left out, which had been in-

ferted by Henry VIII. and continued in both Liturgies of Edward VI.

From the Tyranny of the Bift^op of Rome, and all his deteflable Enormities,

Good Lord And this he. might have found in the fame Hiflorian. p^^^sf"^
And was not the Title of Head of the Church, taken by her Father and

Brother, fo qualified and explained then, as might prevent any occafion

of Quarreling at it by the mofl: captious Perfons ? Do thefe PafTages

look like doing things on purpofe to provoke and exafperate, and out

of pure fpite to the Pope ; or like putting in things on purpofe to

heighten the Differences, when T. G. himfelf confefles, they left out this

Kubrick ; and it is evident they did leave out fome of the mofl pro-

voking Exprefilons ?
^

K.P. 1 fee you cannot bear the Charge of intemperate Heat on the

beginning of the Reformation.

P.D.
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p. D. I cannot bear fuch an unreafonable and unjufl Imputation as

this is ; and I have a particular Efteem for the Wijclom, Learning and

Piety which was flievved in the Ecde^ajiical Part of our Reformation.

But how doth T. G. take off the Charge of Idolatry in this Ruhrick >

R. P. He faith, he takes the meaning of it not to he, the denjingAdora-

Dialp.it. tion to he due in regard ofChrifl's Body heingprefent fpiritually, hut truly ift

theSacrament ; hut only that noAdoration ought to he done to anyCorporalPre-

fence of Chrifi's Natural Fle/h and Blood, as the Word Corporal is taken to

Jjgnify the Natural Manner of a Bodys heing prefent. For which he gives

thefe Reafons, (i.) Becaufe thofe Words in the Second Liturgy of Edward
VI. No Adoration ought to he done to any Real or Ejfential Being of Chrifi's

Natural Flefh and Blood, are now changed into [ any Corporal Prefence of

Chrifi's Natural Flefh and Blood, ] (x.) Becaufe the Proteflant Divines do

yieldthe Real Prefence of Chrifi's Body, for which he quotes Bifhop Taylor

and Bi(hop Cofins ; and he defires Dr. St. fo to explain thefe Words, as not

to undermine the confiant Do£lrine of the Church of England concerning the

Real Prefence, and leave us nothing hut pure Zuinglianifm in the Place of it.

P. D. I am fo much his Friend, that at this time I will undertake

this Task for him. Firfl, We mud confider the Words of the Ruhrick.

fi.} How this Senfe of it can be reconciled with the Real Prefence as

owned by the Church of England.

(i.) For the meaning of the Ruhrick, We are to confider that the

Ruhrick denies Adoration to he intended, either unto the Sacramental Bread
and Wine, or unto any Corporal Prefence of Chrifl' s Natural Flefh and Blood.

And after, it gives Two diftindt Reafons for denying Adoration to either

of thefe. I. To the Sacramental Bread and Wine, tor this Reafon, le-

caufe they remain flill in their very Natural Suhflances ; and therefore

rnay not he adored, for that were Idolatry to he abhorred of allfaithful Chri-

flians. %. To the Corporal Prefence of Chrifi's Natural Flefh and Blood ;

becaufe the Natural Body and Blood of our Saviour Chrifi are in Heaven^
and not here, it heing againfl the Truth of Chrifi's Natural Bedy^ to he at one

time in more Places than one. You fee,here are Two plainly diftindRea-

fons given for denying Adoration to the Elements,and to the NaturalBody

of Chrifi. The former is faid to be Idolatry ; the latter to be ahfurdand

unreafonahle, it heing repugnant to the Truth of Chrifi s Body to he in more

Places than one at one time. So that the Senfe of the Ruhrick lies in thefe

Two Propofitions.

I. That it isldolatry to ^weAdoration to theElerKents remaining in their

Natural Suhflances.

X. That it is abfurd to belie veC/'r//?'j Natural Body to he prefent, hecaufe

then it mufi he in more Places than one, which is repugnant to the Truth of
a Body. Thefe things to my Apprehenfion are the plain and natural Senfe

of this Ruhrick.

R. P. But we do not give Adoration to the Sacramental Elements, but
to the Body of Chrifi.

P. D. I do believe I can prove that you give Adoration to the Sacra-

mental Elements, as they make up one entire Ohjetl of Adoration ivith the

Body of Chrifi ; but that is not my prefent Bufinefs ; which is to fhew
the Senfe of our C/j«/-<r/^, which lies in thefe particulars, i. Tint the

Sacramental Elements do remain in their Natural Suhflances after Confecra-

tion. 2. That, to adore them fo remaining u Idolatry, and to he abhorred

of all faithful Chrifiians. No one queftions the former to be the Senfe

o^ oyxx Church ; the only Qj-ieftion lies in the latter, \\hcther that be

Idola-
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Idolatry or no ? It is no quedion, that to give Divine Adoration to any

Creature is Idolatry ; and it is fo acknowledged on all fides ; the only
Queftion then can be, whether the Suhftance of BreadandWine he aCr'ea-

ture or not ? And this is no Queftion with any Man in his Wits : There-
fore to give Adoration to the Suhftance of Breadand Wine is Idolatry. No
Demonftration in Euclid is plainer than this.

R. P. But I tell you, ive do not voorjhip the Creature^ hut the Body of
Chrift.

P. D. I tell you again, // there he a Creature you do ivorjhip it ; for you
give Adoration to what is before you, be it what it will ; if it be a Crea-

ture you adore it.

R. P. But we fay, it is not a Creature we ivorjhip.

P. D. Do not you give Adoration to that wliichis confecrated^'whethz'C

it remains a Creature or not after Confecration ? At the Elevation of th^

Hofl, at the Carrying it ahout^ at the Expofing of it on the Altar, you wor-
fliip that which was confecrated, do you not ?

R. P. We wor;1iip that which was Bread before Confecration, but after

is no longer fo, but the Body of Chrift.

P. D. But if it (liould remain Bread after Confecration, what do ye a-

dore then ? Is it not the Suhftance of the Bread >

R. P. Yes, but we believe // is not the Bread.

P. D. That is not the Queftion, whatyou helieve ; for they that hQ-

Ikved God to he the Soul of the iVorld, worlhipped the Parts of it upon
a Suppo-ition , which if it had been true would have juftified their Wor-
fliip every Jot as well at yours can do you , and yet they were grofs I-

dolaters lor all that. Nay, I will fay more to you, there never were /-

dolaters in the World, that did not proceed upon a falfe Suppofition ; and
it may be not fo unreafonable as yours. This cannot therefore excufe

you, if your Suppofiticn proves falfe ; as no doubt it is ; that the Suh-

ftance of the Bread doth not remain after Confecration. But I now ask you
what your Adoration is, in the Opinion of thofe Perfons who do firmly

believe the Sacramental Elements to remain in their Natural Suhftances. Is

it not the giving Divine Worfhip to a Creature ? And is not the giving

Divine Worfhip to a Creature, Idolatry ? So that according to the Senfe of
our Church the Worft^ip of the Hofl muft be Idolatry.

R. P. Eut what have you got by all this ? For weconfefs our felves^

That if the Suhftance of Bread and Wine do remain after Confecration, we

are as great Idolaters as they that worftip a red Cloth.

P. P.Upon myWord,you had need then to be well ^^vxedk^that theSuh-

flance of Breadand Wine do not remain ; and yet I muft tell you, we can

be certain of nothing in the World, if we are not certain that the Suh-

ftance of Bread and Wine do remain after Confecration. For if we are cer-

tain of nothing by our Senfes, but of the outward Accidents Q which is

all your bell Men do fay in this Cafe } we cannot be certain of any

vifihle Siihftance in the World ; for no hodily Suhftance can be difcerned,

bu:; by our Senfes ; and fo all Foundation o{ Certainty hy Senfe is deftroy-

ed. Nay, farther, it takes away all Certainty by Reafon ; for it con-

founds the cleareft Maxims of it , by overthrowing all Matthematicaf

Proporticns of great and fmall^ whole and parts ; by deftroying all No-
tions of Difiance and Place ; by jumbling the Notions of Body and Spirit.

And laftly, it take, away all Certainty by Retelation , which can never

come to us, but upon the Suppofition of the Certainty of Senfe and

Reafo/i.

D R. P.-
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R. P. O Sir, I fee what you would be at ,- you would fain draw me
into a Difpute about Tranfuhftantiation, upon Principles of Reafon ; I

beg your Pardon, Sir. This is a Matter of Faith^ and muft be ftoutly

beUeved, or elfe we are gone. No more of this, Sir; to your Bufinefs

of /<^o/^?7, 1 pray.

P. D. I was only giving you fome Caution by the by, how much you

are concerned to look about you ; but fince you are refolved to iliut

your Eyes, I return to theSenfe of our Church about the Idolatry of the

Mafs ; and it follows neceflarily from our former Difcourfe, that fince

our Church believes the SubHance of the Elements do remain, and that

your Wordiip doth really fix upon that Suhftance j whatever your Inten-

tions be, it is really Idolatry.

R. P. However this only proves it to be Material Idolatry, and not

Formal.

P. D. I have often heard of this Diftindion, but I could never be

fatisfied with it : For what is Material and Formal Idolatry >

R. P. Material Idolatry I take to be Mijiaken Worjhip ; i. e. \ do give

Divine Worfliip to a falfe Objed: ; but I do not intend to give it to a

falfe Objedl of Worfliip, but to a true one.

P. D. Then Formal Idolatry muft he giving Di-vine Worjhip to a falfe Oh-

je£i of Worfbip^ knowing it to he a falfe Ohjetl. And where are there any

fuch Idolaters to be found in the World ? Did not the Heathens believe

that to be Go*;/ which they worfliipped ? And is not God a true OhjeB of

Worjhip ? only they millook that to be God which was not ,• and fo

were only Material Idolaters : Even thofe that worfliipped their Images

for Gods, were only miftaken ; for they had a good Intention only to

worfliip God, but they unhappily took their Images for Gods. And I muft

needs fay, they who took the Sun, Moon and Stars for Gods, and worfliip-

ped them as fuch, were very excufablein comparifon of thofe who take

a piece of Breadfor God, or that which appears like it.

R. P. You are very fevere, methinks ; but do you think there is no

Difference among Idolaters ?

P. D. Yes, I tell you there is, but not much to your Comfort. The
grofler Men's Error is, the more Means to convince Men of it ; the

more Wilful their Blindnefs and Continuance in it, the more Culpable

they are in their Idolatry, and confequently the lefs Excufable.

R. P. But may not a Man innocently mifiake ? as if in the Dark, a

Child fliould ask Bleffing of one that is not his Father, would his Father

have Reafon to be angry with him >

P. D. Not for once, or if it were in the Dark ; but if he fliouId fee

him every Day go very formally to a Joynt-Stool in the Hall, or to a

Brown Loaf in the Buttery, and there very folemnly down upon his Knees

to them, and beg their Blefling ; tell me what you think the Father

would fay to fuch a Miftake ? Would he excufehim, faying, Alas poor

Child, he intended all this to me, only he mifl;ook the Brown Loaf or a

Joynt-Stool for me !

R. P. Forbear fuch Comparifons ; for we have Divine Revelation,

This is my Body ; and we believe his Word againfl all you can fay in this

Matter.

P. D. But what will you fay, if by the Confeflion of many of the

beft and mod learned of your own Divines, Tou have^ not Divine Revela-

tionfor it ; and that thofe Words cannot prove , that the Suhjlance of

Bread doth not remain after Confecration, which is the thing we now en-

quire
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quire after ? And if it were not to go off from our prefent Bufinefs, I
would undertake to prove this evidently to you.

R. F. However we have the Authority of our Church for it.

P. D. You had as good fay, you are rcfoived to believe it ; for the

Authority of your Church can never perfwade any Man that is not.

R. P. When you are gotten to this Point of Tranfuhftarttiatiofi^ it is

hard to get you ofF. It is the fore Place of our Church , and you are

likeK/w in Summer, alwsiys bufy about it. I pray return to youv Ruhrick^

for you feem to have forgotten it.

P. D. No, I have been purfuing it hitherto.

B. P. But what fay you to T. G's Reafons, why this ntufi he underflood

Iff a Corporeal Prefence of Chrifi's Natural Body , becaufe you elfe over-

throvo the Do^rine ofa Real Prefence which hath been accounted the Do^rine

of the Church of England.

P. D. To this I anfwer, Ci.} The Rubrick faith exprefly, That it is

againjl the Truth of Chrifi\ Natural Body to be at one time in more Places

than one. It doth not hy againjl the Corporeal Prefence of his Natural

Bodyy but the Truth of it : From whence it tollows, that our Church be-

lieves the true Natural Body of Chrifi, which was born of the Virgin,

luffered on the Crofs, and afcended into Heaven, can be hut in one Place j

which is declared in the foregoing Words, And the Natural Body and

Blood of our Saviour Chrijl are in Heaven and not here ; i. e. in Heaven
exclufively from being in the Sacrament. Which are not true, if the

fame Natural Body of Chrijl could be at the fame time in Heaven and iri

the Hoji.

R. P. How then can your Divines hold a Real Prefence of Chrifl'sBody^

as T. G. faith they do ?

P. D. You had heard if you had ftaid till I came to my Second ^«-

yif^r, which iSjThat notwithftanding this, our C^«rc^ doth hold, that af-

ter Confecration, the Elements do become the Body and Blood of Chrift^

and fo there is a Real Prefence of ChrijFs Body ; but not of his

Natural but of a Myflical Body. I will endeavour to make
this out to you, becaufe you look ftrangely upon me, as if I were big

of fome mighty /'tf/Wi?A'. W\\ex\ P.afchajius Radbertus did fir-rt bfoach

the Modern Doctrine of the Roman Church, about xh^fame Body ot Chrijl

being in the Sacrament, which ivas horn of the Blejfed Virgin, in the We-
Jiern Church, he met with great Oppofition therein from the moil learned

Divines of that Age ; amongft the refl, there lived then in the Court

of Carolus Calvus a Man very Eminent for his Learning, called foha

Scotm, or Erigena. This Man at the Requeft of Carolm Cahus deliver-

ed his Opinion diredly contrary to Pafcha/itu ; for whereas he aflerted.

That the veryfame Body of Chrijl which was born of the Blejfed Virgin, was

invijihlyprefent under the Accidents of Bread and Wine j Scotus denied, thaf

the Elements were in any Real Senfe after Confecration the Body andBlood

of Chrifl ; the Sacrament being only a hare Commemoration , or figurative

Reprefentation of the Body andBlood of Chrifl. So ///wcw^rcwj, who lived Hintmarj

in that Age delivers his Opinion ; which was afterwards taken up by
^gf['^',

Berengarius, as appears by Lanfrank's Anfwer to him. And Afcelinm in Lanfranc.

his Epiflle to Berengariiis fliews, that John Scotus out oi Oppofition ^^^°^^-

to Pafchafius, fet himfelf to prove from the Fathers, that what was con- chrift c 4.

fecratedon the Altar was not truly and really the Body and Blood of Chrijl.

Thefe Two oppofite Dodrines being thus difperfed, and a Schifm being

likely to break out upon it, as appears both by Ratramnus, and the Ano-

nymoM Author, pubhlhed by Cellotius, ( and extant in MS. in the Cot-

D X fOH
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ton Library ) Carolus Calvus fends to Ratramms ( an Eminent Divine of

that Age^ being employed by the GalHcan Church to defend the Latins a-

gainft the Greeh ) to know his Judgment in this Matter. He fwho
is better knovyn by the Name of Bertram) gives in his Preface an Ac-

count to his Prince of both thefe Opinions, and rejects them both, as a-

gainft the Senfe of the Fathers and Do^rine of the Church. In the firji

fart of his Book, he difputes againg Scotus who would allow no Myfie-

ry ; and in the Second^gzm^ Pqfchafius who contended. That the fame
Body of Chrift was in the Sacrament, which was horn of the Blejfed Virgin:

This, he faith, was the State of the Second Queftion, Whether that ve-

ry Body of Chrift which (its at the Right Hand of God, he received hy Be-

lievers in the Sacramental Myftery ? And he proves the Negative at large

from the Teftimonies of the Fathers ; fliewing, That they did put a dif-

ference between that Body of Chrifi which was horn of the Virgin, and fuf-

fered on the Crofs, and that true hut Myflical Body of Chrift on the Altar j

and fo from theteflimonies of 5/.Ambrofe, St. Auguftin, iSf. Hierom, Ful-

gentius
; from the. Scriptures ; and from the Offices of the Church ; he con-

cludes Point-Blank againft Tafchafim, That // was not the fame Body of
Chrift in the Sacrament which was born of the Bleffed Virgtii. But then

againO: the Opinion of Scotus, he delivers his Mind fully in Anfw.er to

the firfl: Queflion, faying, If there were nothing in the Sacrament but what

appeared to the Senfes, it was unfitly ca'Sd a Myftery ; and there would be

vo Exercifefor Faith; no Change at all wrought in the Elements; the Sacra-

ment ivouldfall fhort of Baptifm, and the Manna in the iVildernefs : And
laflly, to whatpurpofe did Chrifi promife his Flefh to be the Food of his Peo-

ple "i which beingnot to be underftood carnally and literally, muft have a fpi-

rttual Signification ; fo that, though as to their outward Appearance the Sa-

cramental Elements are Figures ; yet according to the invifible Power andEf-
ficacy they are the Body and Blood of Chrift. And this he fliews to have

been the Senfe of the Fathers and Chriflian Church. This Opinion of

Batramnus, Pafchafim in his Epiflle to Frudegardus, calls the DoBrine of
thofe who deny the Prefence of Chrift's Flefh in the Sacrament ; but do hold

aU invifible Power and Efficacy in and with the Elements ; beca;-fi, fay they,

there is no Body but what is vifible andpalpable. And whoever will read

that Epiflle of Pafchafim will find the Expreffions
.
he anfwers, the very

fame that yet occur in the Book of Bertram. Of the fame Opinion
with Ratramnus in this Matter, was Rabanus Maurus, the greateft Divine

accounted of his Age, who wrote his Epiftle to Egilo, againft them who
had lately broacheti that Dodrine, Q mark that } that the Body of Chrift i»

the Sacrament, was the very fame which was born of the bleffed Virgin, and
fuffered on the Crofs, and rofe from the Dead. And this appears from his

Epiftle to Heribaldus Hill Extant ; wherein he faith, he declared in what

Senfe the Sacrament was the Body of Chrift. Befides, the Anonymous Au-
thor publiflied by Cellotius, (the only Perfon abfcut that ^ time who ap-

peared in behalf of the Doctrine of Pafchafius^ and very inconfiderable

in comparifon of his Adverfaries) confefleth the Oppofition made to

Pafchafius by Rabanus and Ratramnus, and endeavours to excufe his Sim-
plicity in averting, that thefame Flefh of Chrift was upon the Altar, which
was born of the Virgin, by anew and extravagant Suppofition of the Sa-
crament being the Medium of uniting Two Real Bodies of Chrift ; viz. of
his Flefh and of his Church, and therefore that muft be a Real Body of
Chrift too ; which is fo remote from juftifying Pafchafius's Dodrine ,

that Cellotius himfelf is afliamed of him. This fame Do-
<$lrine
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dtrine of Ral>a»Hs and Ratramnus is exprefly owned by the

Saxon Homilies , which deny the Sacrament to be a mere Commemoration^

according to the Opitiioif of Joh. Erigena ; but fay, that after Confecration

the Bread becomes the Body of Chriji after a fpiritual and myflical manner j

and in the Saxon Code of Canons it is exprefly determined, not to he that

Body of Chrifi which fuffered on the Crofs. And this I aflert to be the ve-

ry fame Dodrine , which the Church of England embraced upon the Re-
formation, as mod confonant to Scripture and the Fathers; which al-

though it doth declare againft the natural Body of Chriji being in more
Tlaces than one^ even that Body of Chriji which is in Heaven; yet in the
Articles it declares, That the Body of Chrifi is given y taken and eaten

; fo
that to the faithful Receivers, the Bread confecrated, and broken, becomes

the Communion of the Body of Chriji ; and the Cup of BleJJing, the Commu-
nion of the Blood of Chriji. And fo in the Catechifm it is laid, That the

Body and Bhod of Chrifi are verily and indeed taken of the faithful in the

Lord's Supper ; i. e. that after Confecration fuch a divine Power and Effi-

cacy doth accompany the Holy Sacrament, as makes the Elements to be-

come the Spiritual andMyjtical Body of Chriji; as the Church is Really but
Myjlically the Body of Chriji, becaufe of his Spirit dwelling in them.
So the Apology of our Church faith, That in the Lord's Supper there is

truly exhibited the Body and Blood of Chrifl ; becaufe that is the proper Food

of our Souls, as Bread and Wine tends to the Nourifhment of our Bodiei.

And if the time would permit, I could not only more largely prove
this to be the Senfe of our Church, but that it is the true and genuine
Senfe of the Fathers, both of the Greek and Latin Church. And thus I
hope, I have done that which T. 6. thought fo impoflible a thing , viz.

to explain this Rubrick, fo as not to undermine the Do^rine of the realPre-

fence afferted by the Church of England, )ior to leave nothing butpure Zuin-
glianifm in the Place of it.

R. P. I was afraid of a Paradox, and it SppearSj not without Reafon;
for I never met with any one yet , who explain'd the Dodtrihe of Ber-

tram, and the Church of England,zker this manner ; and all that attempt-

ed it talked fo in the Clouds, that Tranfubjiantiation it felf did not feem
more hard to underftand ; But I remember P. de Marca hath proved,that:

the Book of Bertram was the fame which was written by Joh. Scotus;

and therefore your Hypothejis is utterly overthrown.

P. D. I have read and confidered that faint Attempt of that Great

Man, which feemed to be defigned for no other End , but to make us

believe, that Bertram's Book was burned for Heretical, at the Synod of

Verce'les. But if any one will impartially confider the Book of Bertram^

and compare it with the Account given of the Opinion of Joh. Scotus by
the Writers againft Berengarius, they will find De Marcd^O'^vcivon with-

out the leaft Colour of Probability.

R. P. But Card. Perron, Mauguin, Cellotim and Arnaad, all fay, That
Bertram in t\\t firjl Pt7r/^ difputes againft the Stercoranijls , who were i.

ibrt of Hereticks who held, that the Body of Chriji in the Euchariji was

fajfible, corruptible and digejlible , and in all things juji as the Bread appea-

red to our Senfes; and aflerted. That all the Accidents of the Bread were

founded HypoJiaticaBy in the Body of Chrifi, and not to have any proper Sub-

Jijience oj their own.
.

.
"

,

P. D. Thefe were a notable fort of Hereticks, if they could be found j

but it appears by the Enemies of Berengarius, that this opprobious Name
was fixed by them on all thofe who aflerted the Subfiance of the Bread to

remain
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remain after Confecration, and it would be very ftrange, if Bertram fliould

confute that which himfelf aflerts .- For he faith , The Sacramental Ele-

ments do pafs into the Nourifhment of our Bodies. Dut if any were liable

to this Accufation, it mull be Pafchajius ; if P. de Marca's Obfervation

of him be true, That he held hoth Suhjlance aud Quantity of the Bread

and Wine, to he turned into the Body of Qhrifi ; from whence it follows,

that muft be the Suhje£i of all thofe Accidents, ivhich were in the Bread

before ; which is the very fink of Stercoranifm.- Nay, I am very much
deceived, if Pope Nicholas II. in the Recantation prefcribed to Berengari-

us, did not fall into the Filth of it far more than Rahaniu or Herihaldusi
for he aflerts therein , That the Body of Chrifl is truly andfenfilly handled^

and broken hy the Hands of Priejls, andground ly the Teeth of Believers.

But what Place could be fitter for this Herefy, than the Sedes Stercoraria>

Vcrj'u ^^^ Guitmundus ftriving to help Pope Nicholas and his Council out , falls

into the fame Herefy himfelfj for he Ihews That ChrifPs Body may be

handled and chewed in the Sacrament; if fo, it muft be the Suhje^ of the

Accidents of the Bread and Wine. Which according to Perron and his

Followers, is plain Stercoranifm.

R. P. But do not you fall into another Herefy , viz. of Tmpanation ?

P. D. A Man had need look to his Words, when Herefies are fa

common, and buz fi) about a Man's Ears, And fome think they con-

fute a Man with a vengeance, if they can find out fome Herefy with a

hard Name to faften upon him. But if you did know wherein the He-
refy of Impanation lay, you would never charge this Dodrine of our

Church with it. For I find Two diftind: Ways of Impanation, and this

Dodrine is liable to neither of them. i. By Union of the Bread to

the Body of Chrift ; and by that to the Divinity, which was the way of

Joh. Pariftenfis. t. By an immediate Conjunction of the Divine Nature t9

the Bread; not merely by Divine Efficacy and Power, but by an Hypofta-

trcal Union: Which is the Opinion, not without ground, attributed to

Rupertm Tuitienfis ; and is liable to this great Abfurdity, that all that

•befals the Bread may be attributed to the Perfon of Chrifl , which Bel-

larmine faith, it is Blafphemy to imagine. And then it might be faid ,

That the Bread is God, that the Word is made Bread , and that God is both

Bread and Wine. But all which the Doctrine of our Church implies, is

• only a real Prefence of Chrifl's invifihle Power and Grace fo in and with the

Elements, as by the faithful receiving of them to convey fpiritual and real

Effects to the Souls of Men : As the Bodies afl^med by Angels might be
called their Bodies, while they afliimed them ; or rather as the Church is

the Body of Chnfl, becaufe of his Spirit quickningand enlivening the Souls

of Believers; Co the Bread and Wine after Confecration are the real, but
the Spiritual and Myflical Body of Chrifl. If any one yet thinks, that
fome at leaft of our Divines have gone farther than this, let them know,
it is the Dotirineoi our Church I am to defend, and not of every par-
ticular Divine in it; and if any do feemto fpeak of the Prefence o^ the-

very fame Body which is in Heaven, I defire them in thefirfl Place to re-

concile that Do^rine with this Dogmatical Affertion at the End of this

Ruhrick ; that it js againfl the Truth of Chrifl's natural Body, (not againfl
the corporal Prefence of it } to be at one time in more Places than one. Let-

Men imagine what kindoC Prefence they pleafe of the fame Body, I on-
ly defire to know, whether to he in Heaven, and to he in, the Sacrament

^

be to be in the fame or diflin^ Places} If the Places he diflinCi^ as ho
doubt Heaven and Earth are, then our Church declares, That it is contra-

ry
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ry to the Truth of ChrijFs Natural Body to he in mere Places than One at one

time.

R. P. But cannot G(7^ annihilate that Cj/iMJer of Jirhetween the Bo^^y

of Chriji in Heaven, and the Sacrament on the Altar, and fo make them
both to be in o?}e Placed

P. D. This is a very idle and extravagant Queftion ; becaufe, if it be
granted, it only proves that there is nothing between Chriffs Body iti

Heaven, and the Hojl ,-.but it doth not prove the Hoji to be that Body of
Chrift; and withal, fince fo many Thoufand Hofls are confecrated in a

Bay, you muft fuppofe fo much Air annihilated, as lies between CZ'ri/?'^

Body and all thofe Hofls; but can any Man imagine God Hiould annihi-

late fo much Air every time a Prieft confecrates? And I remember a

good Saying of Cajetan, Non eft difputandum de divina potentia uhi de Cajet.

Sacramentis tra^atur ; we muft not difpute 0^ God's ahfolute Power about '^ii'^-^P-

the Matter of Sacraments; becaufe thefe are fo often celebrated, that we ^^^'d-j.
are to fuppofe no more than an ordinary Power to be employed about

them. And fuppofe we fliould grant a thing poffible by God's ahfolute

Power, he faith. It is Folly to affert all that to he in the Sacrament , which

God can do. However, this doth not reach this i?«^7c^, which fuppofes

diflintl Places, and faith, // is contrary to the Truth of Chrifi's natural

Body to he in more Places than One at one time.

R. P. But may not all this be underftood, as T. G. fuggefts, of the

natural manner of a hodys heing prefent in more Places than one, viz. that

it is repugnartt to the Truth of ChriJFs natural Body to he naturally prefent ,

or in a corporeal manner, in more Places than one ; hut it may he naturally

prefent hut in one Place ; i. e. hy way of Extenfion or Quantity ; hut it ma)

he prefent in more Places after another manner

}

P. D. I think you have ftrained for this,and it is your lad Effort. To
which I anfwer

,
(i.) It yields no Advantage to T. G.; for fuppofing

that fome of our Divines did hold it poflible, that the fame Body might he

prefent in feveral Places after a different manner j yet how doth it hence

follow, that the Ruhrick doth not charge them who worHiip the Suh-

ftance of Bread and Wine with Idolatry ? Q^.') Suppofing the Church did

fix this Charge upon thofe who worfliip the Body of ChriJl as prefent, I

defire to know whether ^ffo/Z'^r kind of Prefence would excufe from Idtf-

latry ? i. e. fuppofing that to worlhip Chrift's Body as corporeally prefent

he Idolatry, it would not be Idolatry to worlhip the very fame Body as

prefent after another manner^. Which is all one,as to ask,whether, if it be

/i^tz/jr/;)' towordiipaMan ^\K\\\{\sCloaths on,it belikewifeM'/^/ryto wor-

fh!p him with his Cloaths off} If it be the very fame Body, let the man-
ner Of its heing prefent be the fame or different, it doth not alter the

Nature or Reafon of IFor/hip. Only of the Two, it feems more un-

reafonable to worfliip an invifihle Body than a vifihle one ; for in a vifihle

Body, he that worfliips is fure of fomething that he fees, but when he
fancies an invifthle Body prefent, he fancies fom.ething, which if it were,

mu^hefeen; and yet though he cannot fee it, he refolves to ivorfhip it.

Q}.) It is altogether as unreafonable to believe, that a Body may he pre-

fent in feveral Places after a different manner, as after the fame manner i

For whereever a Body is really prefent, let it be with Extenfonox without,

it is fo in that Place as not to he in another ; i. e. the Body of Chrift being

in the Hofl on the Altar, is fo there, as not to be on the Floor, or any

other Place about it ,• for otherwife it could not be faid to he only under

the Accidents'. I then ask, on what Account the fame Body cannot be

prefent
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prefent in Two places at once after the fame manner^ and yet 'may be after

^A dm ^ different manner ? Aquinas faith, it doth imply a contradictionfor thefame
44.'?* a! Body to he infeveral Flaces at once after the fame manner^ i. e. hy way of
"• * Extenfwn or Quantity ; becaufe, it is neceffary for thefame thing to be un-

dividedfrom it felfi hut that ivhich is in feveral Places muf he dividedfrom

. , , itfelf But as Conink well obferves, this Argument proves it as impojfihle

fucr.qtt.T^. for the fame Body to he in feveral Places after a different manner
; for it is

"^f- 3- never the lefs dividedfrom itfelfhy heing in one Place after another manner

than in the other : Tea it will he more divided, hecaufe it ivill he after two

feveral ways repugnant to each other. And it is much more eafie to conceive ,

that a Body fhould he in twofeveral Places after a natural manner , than to

hefo in one Placet, and in another , afterfuch a fpiritual manner^ as is very

facr. dij^. hard to he underftood. It is much more repugnant, faith Mtzratius , for the

24. §. I. fame Body to he extendedand not extended, than to have a douhle Extenfion.

If it he repugannt to the finite Nature of a Body, to he in more Places than

one, hecaufe then it might he prefent in all Places ; this , faith Lugo , will

slfram. hold againft a Sacramental Prefence ; for that comes nearer to a Divine Im-

di^.%.%.1, menfity for a Bodj to he in more Places without Quantity, than with it.

Suarez and Gamachaus fay , This comes nearer to uhiquity, hecaufe a Sacra-

^''^^dil'p
^^'^^^^ Prefence fuppofes the Body to he whole in every Part, which a Natural

48. art. 1. doth not. And they grant, that all the Contradidions which follow upon
£•'!•• heingprefent in feveral Places after a Natural Manner , will held if the one

j.p^qu.
'" he Natural and the other not : i. e. That the fame Body may be above it

76. c 4. felf and below it fclf, within it felf and without it feh'^j and may move
' with Two contrary Motions upwards and downwards, forwards and

backwards; it may be hot in one Place and cold in another; it may be

alive in one Place and dead in another; and which is the higheft Con-
tradidlion, one would think, by Force of this Principle, a Man may he

^ damned in one Place andfaved in another. And no lefs a Man than Tfam-

qu^sJifB- ^^>'fi" hath defended the poffihility of this, upon this Principle ; For.,

3.*rt.8. faith he, a Man as in one Place may he killed in a mortal Sin, andfo he

damned ; whereas in another Place he may have Contrition Qs.nd Abfolution)

andfo hefaved. But Fafquez asks an untoward Queftion , Suppofe fuch a

pMp'.ie^'. ^^" ^^ reduced to one Place, whether fballhe hefaved or damned ^ For he
s.^.an.6. cannot then he hoth ; and there is no more Reafon he fhould heput out of the
*• *^- State of Grace hy the State of Sin^ than out of the 'State of Sin hy the

State of Grace. Such horrible Contradictions do Men run into, rather

than let go an abfurd Hypothefis : And Suarez confefleth, that a Sacra-

mental Prefence is liahle to thefame Contradidions , hecaufe thatfuppofeth a
Capacity for Acts of the Mind under it. C4.3 I fay, that aHerting a Body
to he prefent Naturally in one Place, and Spiritually and indivifihly in more ,

doth involve more Contradictions in it, than to be prefent in feveral Pla-

ces after a natural Manner. For the very manner of a Bodys he'i'ng pre-

fent indivifihly carries Contradictions along with it peculiar to it felf.

For whereever there is a Body, there muft be Quantity, and whereever
there is Quantity, there muft be divifihility ; how then can zDivifihle Bo-
dy be indivifihly prefent ? If they fay, // is after the Manner of a Spirit^

that doth by no Means falve the Contradiction; for how can a Body be
after the Manner of a Spirit ? And if it can, how can the Notion of Body
and Spirit be differenced from each other ^ If aCtual Extenfion may hcfe-

paratedfrom a Body, why not Quantity it felf? Why may not Divifihility

be feparated from a £/«£•? And Two and Two not make aCtua'ly Four;

fuppofmg that they retain thtltintrinfick Aptitude to do it? What be-

comes
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comes of the Differences of greater and lefs, flnce that which is greater
may be contained under the lefs ; and fo the very fanie thing will be great-
er or /(?/}, greater and not greater than it felf ? \\ hat Notion can we
have of Dijtance, fince here a Body is fuppofed to have all its Organ/cal
Parts, Head, BreaJ}, Legs and Feet ; and yet no kcal Diftance between
Head and Feet ?

R. P. I fee it is a dangerous thing to give yoit but a Hint about Tran-
fuhflantiation ; if you but once take the Scent,you run on fo faft, that it

is a very hard matter to take you of?i I did not think this Ruhrick
could have held us thus long ; but 1 fee you were refolved to have two
or three Throws at tranfuhjiantiation in paffing, though I warned yoii

before about it.

P. D. No Sir, It was T, G's fixing fuch an abfurd Senfe upon our
Church, as though (lie made it Idolatry to Worjhtp ChrifsBody as prefent .

after a corporeal Manner^ and not after another , which made me infift fo

long upon this.

R. P. What faith my Fanatkk Acquaintance to all this? What/ Sleep-
ing?

F. C. Only a Nod or two.- I hearkened a while, but I found you
were about hard and unfavoury Notions ,• truly it was to me ^o awake-
ning Difcourfe.

R. P. Come, come we will keep you waking; we are now come to

the Puritan Caufe.

F. C. Ay, Ay, there is fome Life in that.

R.P. What think you, was Robert Ahhot Bijhop of Salisbury a Puri-

tan or not ?

F. C. What! a Bi/hop a Puritanl A good one I warrant you : A Puri-

tan in Lawn Sleeves ! A Puritan with Crofs and Surplice I You know well
what belongs to a Puritan, do you not ? I tell you, ther« never was a
true Puritan but abhorred thefe things with all his Heart. What do
you tell me of a Bip^op of Salisbury for a Puritan ? I fay again, if he
had been fo, he would have taken his Lawn Sleeves and thrown them
into the Fire.

P. D. But I pray , Sir , how comes in this Difcourfe about Bifliop

Ahhot ?

R. P. I will tell you : Among other Divines produced by Dr. St. to
prove the Charge of Idolatry maintained againft the Church of Rome in

K. James his time, one was Bifliop Ahhot in his Anfwer to Bifbop. T. G.

takes this to be Archbifliop Ahhot, and excepts againfi: him as an Ahhet-
tor of the Puritan Party ; and tells from Dr. Hejlin, that on that Account
it was thought necejfary to fufpend him from his Metropolitical Vifitation :

Dr. St. makes Sport with his fufpend ing a Bifhop of Salisbury from Me-
tropolitical Jurifdillion, and tells what llrange things thole of the Church
of Rome can do with Five Words; and upbraids /. G. with Ignorance of
our C/7«rf/^; and in truth, is too Tragical upon fuch a flight Occafion.

Now T. G. proves, that it was only a Miftake of the Perfon, and not of
his Quality', although Dr. St. faith, That he was never till nowfufpe^edfor
a Puritan.

P. D. Are you fure of that?

R. P. Yes, T. G. faith fo, more than once. dul^.x^.

P. D. However it is good to be fure. Thefe are Dr. St.'s Words.
''^'

The two firft he excepts againft, are the Two ArchbifhopSy Whitgift^«// Ab-
bot as Puritanically inclined; but as it unhappily falls out^ one of them was

E never
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never mentioned hy me, and the other never till now fufpe^ed for a Puritan.

I pray advife T. G. to read a little more carefully, before he confutes :

Is it not plain, that he means, Archhijhop Abbot wm never mentioned hy

him, and Archhijhop V^lviXgxk was never till now fufpe^ed for a Puritan*

^ It could be no Want of Underllanding in T. G. to make him thus mif-

conftrue his Words.

R. P. But he proves, he was Puritanically inclined-, and takes off his

Teflimony.

P. D. How doth he prove that ?

R. P. From Dr. Heylin, whofe Hijiorics ferve us to many a good

Purpofe ; for he faith, //? was a Calvinian, though a moderate one ,• that

he ivas an Enemy to Bijhop Laud in the Univerfity ;- that he commends Air.

Perkins, and wrote his laft Book of Grace and Perfeverance of the Saints.

P. D. Very wonderful Proofs! As though many of the ftiffefl: Defen-

ders of our Church againft the Puritan Party, had not been inclining to

Calvinifm ( as it is called ) in the Point of PredeJIination; efpecially in

that moderate way, wherein R. Ahhot aflerted it ! As though it were

not pofTible, for Men to be zealous for our Liturgy and Ceremonies , if

they held the Dodrine of Ele^ion and Perfeverance\ But we do not want

thofe of the Highejl Order of our Church at this Day, who are eminent

for Learning, and Piety , and Zeal for the Church; who would take it

very ill from T. G. upon the Account of thofe Opinions, to be thought

Enemies to the Church of England; as no doubt the Puritans w ere. But

t. G. runs on with this perpetual Miftake ; when his own Author Dr.

f^^^i^i.fd. Heylin hath told him whom he means by Puritans, viz. the Nonconfcr-

mifts ',
for fpeaking of Dr. Buckeridge, Bifliop Lauds Tutor, he faith,

That he oppofed the Papijls on One Hand, and on the Other the PuritanSy

or ISloH-conformifts. Thefe are very pitiful Shifts to overthrow Bifhop

p. 66. AbbotV Teflimony, when Dr. Heylin himfelf faith of him, He wasfo mo-

derate a Calvinian, that he incurred the high Difpleafure of the Supralapfa-

rians, who had till then carried all hefore them. But what faith T.G. to

thofe Vv'hom he yields not to have been Puritanically inclined, and yet

charged the Church of Rome with Idolatry ?

R. P. He faith, They do not impugn the Do^rine it felf of the Church of
Rome, or the Practice conformable to that Do^rine , hutfuch things as they

conceived to be great Abufes in the Practice of it.

P. D. That will be befl tryed by Particulars ; the Firfl of thefe is no
lefs a Perfon than K. James, who calls the Worfl:!ip of Images, Damnable

Idolatry ; and Dr. St. Iheu's that K. James takes off their Diftintlions and

Evafions, and faith, Let them therefore that maintain this Do^rine anfwer

it to Chrifl at the latter Day, when he fhall accufe them of Idolatry. And
then 1 doubt if he will be paid with fuch Sophiflical Diftin£tiens. Is all this,

faith Dr. St. nothing but to charge them ivithfuch Practices which they deteft i

Doth he not mention their Do^rine, and their Diflin^ions ? Did not K.
~

]2im.ts underfland what he faid, and what they did ? What faith T. 6. to

this ?

R. P. Not a Word that I can find.

P. D. Let us then fee what he doth take Notice of.
•

R. P. A very notable thing I affure you. He faith. They only found
Dial.p.-^o.

p^ifif. i^ifjj j-gyyig Ahufcs committed in our Church, and did not think Men hy

vertue of the Terms of her Communion forced either to Hypocrify or Idolatry,

as Dr.- St. doth; fo that it is not the Dodrine of the Church of Rome, if

truly flated out of the Decrees of her Councils, or Pra^ice agreeable to that

Do£irine,
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Do^rine, which thefe Divines impeach as Idolatrous ; hut the Opinions of

fame School-DivtueSf or Ahujes they conceived to be committedin the Tratlice

ef it. Andfor this he inflanceth in the Decree of the Council of Nice a-

hout the VVorfkip of Images.

P. D. Who doth not know T. G. to be a Man of Art ? and to under-

fiand the way of fencing in the Schools as well as another ? W'zs it not

skili'ully done in this Place to run to the Point of Images., when we had

been fo lately upon the Idolatry in Adoration of the Hoji., as it is declared

in our Rulrick> For xhtConftitution of the Church of Rome is plain to all

Perfons about Adoration of the Hofi., at the Elevation of it, and carry-

ing it ahout ; but in the Matter o\' Images they endeavour to /'ir///i7/a and

dtjguife their allowed Praliices as much as may be. I anfwer therefore

on behalf of X)v.St. (i.} That when he fpeaks of what Men are obliged

to do /5y vertue of Communion with the Church of Rome, he fpeaks of the

things 7?ri^/>' required hy the Rules of that Church ; and fince our Church

declares the Mafs Idolatrous, he doth not in the leafl recede from the

Senfe of our Church in the Disjundfion he ufeth, either of Hypocrify.,

or Idolatry ; and I have fome Reafon to believe that was the thing he

aimed at chiefly, when he fpoke of the Terms of Communion ; becaufe

he had often heard of fome Perfons who live in the Communion of that

Church, who being not obliged to make the fameprofejtons which Eccle-

fiajlical Perfons are, do content themfelves with doing the fame external

Acts which others do ,• but with a very different Intention ; who look

upon Tranfuhflantiation, and many other Dodirines zsfoolifh and ridicu-

lous ; and yet think they may join with thofe who do believe them in

all external A£ts of Worfhip, rather than break the Peace of the Church
they live in .- Such Perfons would fay, they never worfhipped the Hofl^

and therefore excufe themfelves from Idolatry ; but Dr. St. faith, they

cannot then excufe themfelves from Hypocrify., becaufe they feem to give

xhtfameWorfhip which the other doth.(x.Ms to theZ/o/j/ry committed in

the Worjlnp of Images, we fliall confider that in its proper Place ; but yet

by vertue of Communion with the Church of Rome, all Perfons are(i.}

bound to declare the Worfhip of Images lawful as it is pradrifed in that

Church. (1?) To worjhip Images upon occafion offered, as in Procefjions^

&c, (3.) To worfbip the Crofi as it reprefents Chrifl., with that Worfhip

which is proper to his Perfon. That which concerns us now, is to give

an account of the Judgment of thefe Perfons, how far they fuppofe the

Church of Rome to be guilty of the Idolatry committed in it. As to K.

James, we have feen already how far T. G. is from anfwering his Tefli-

mony ; the next is Ifaac Cafauhon, and he faith , The Church of England

did affirm the Practices of the Church of Rome to he joyned with great

Impiety. So that he fpeaks the Senfe of our Church, and not barely his

own ; and furely v/hen he wrote by King James his Direction and Or-

der, and had fo great Intimacy with Bidiop Andrews, and other learned

Men of our Church, he would declare nothing to be her Senfe which

Mas contrary to it. And as to his own private Opinion, I could tell

T. G. fomevvhat more, viz. that when he was violently fet upon by all

the Wit and Tnduflry of Card. Perron, and difobliged by fome Perfons

of his own Communion at Paris, he (ht himfelf ferioufly to confider the

Terms of Communion in that Church, and whether he might with a fafe

Confcience embrace it ,• and I have feen in his own Hand-Writing the

Reafons which hindred him from it ,• and the firfl: of them was the/v^r

of Idolatry, which he faw pra^ifed in the Worfhip of Images and Saints.

E i Which
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which is as full a Proof as may be, that he did not think any Perfoa

could embrace the Communion of that Church without Ilypocrify or /
dolatry as to the Worfliip of Images and Saints. The Third is Biiliop

Andrews^ who not only charges the Church of Rome with Idolatry ; but

he faith, that in their Breviaries^ Hours, and Fojaries, they pray ^ireSt-

h, ahfolutely andfinally to Saints ; and not merely to the Saints to pray to

God for them, hut give what they pray for themfelves : To this T. G. faith,

they profefs they do no fuch thing -, as though we were enquiring what

they profelTed, and not what Bifliop Andrews charged them with. If

/rf^o/^r/ry, according to Bifliop ^Wmw, be required in t\\Q Authorized Offi-

ces of Devotion in their Church, how can the Members of it be exculed

either from Hypocrisy or Idolatry ? The Fourth is Dr. Field, whochargeth

the Invocation of Saints with fuch Supcrflition and Ihlatry as cannot le ex-

cufed : The Fifth Dr. Jackfon, who faith the Papifls give Divine Honour

tolmaq^es. The Sixth ArchbiQiop La«^/, who not only affirms the y^o-

dern Church of Rome to be too like to Paganifm in the Adoration of Images.,

but condemns the praying to Angels as the Idolatry condemned hy the Coun-

cil of Laodicea ; as Dr. St. fliewed from his MS. Notes upon Bellarmine.

To thefe Dr. St. added in his General Preface, the Teflimonies of Archbi-

fltop 5^«cro/>, ^x^o'^p Montague, Pet.Heylin, and Mr. Thorndike ; which

Three laft were the veryPerfons T^G.did appeal to,- and the Laf of them

did declare, That the Pradice of Idolatry was fuch in the Roman Churchy

that no goodChriftian dare trufl his Soul in the Communion of it ; which

is all one as to fay, they mufl be guilty of Hypocrify or Ido-

latry.
_

R.P. But t.G. hlth,! hey only reprove fomePra5lices as Idolatrous,or at leafi

in danger to he fuch ; hut Dr. St. acknowledges that they excufe the Church of

Komefrom Idolatry although not all who live in the Communion of it.

P. D. Doth he indeed lay fo ? or is this another Piece of/'. G.'s Fine-

»efs ? His Words are thefe .- And although it may he only an Excefs of Cha-

rity in femefew learned Perfons to excuje that Church from idolatry, al~

thouih not all who live in the Communion of it : And then produces the

Seventeen Teftimonies to fiiew he did not differ from the Senfe of the

Church of England, or the eminent Defenders of it ever fince the Refor-

mation ; and do you think that among his teflimonies, he would pro-

duce any, whom he thought to /ree the Church of Rome from Idolatry ?

no certainly ; but I fuppofe that Claufe referred to Mr. thorndike and

fome few others ; and as to Mr. thorndike, he afterwards produced the

Paffage before-mentioned out of iomePapers written by him a little be-

fore his Death. What faith t. G. to that ?

R. P. Not a Word more; but I find he makes ufe of Mr. thomdike's.

Name on all Occafwns, as if he favoured our fide againft the Church of

England, and Dr. St. And the Man who manageth the Dialogue againft

him, is brought in as one of Mr. Thorndike s Principles. I pray tell me
was not he a Man in his Heart of our Church, and only lived in the ex-

ternal Communion of Tours.

P. D. Dr. St. hath given a juft Character of him, when he calls hitn

a Man of excellent Learning and great Piety ; and fince fo ill Ufe is made
of his Name in thefe Difputes, and fuch Diflionour done to his Memory,
I fliall but do him right, to let you underftand what his Judgment svas

of the Church of Rome : Which he delivered in a Paper to a Lady a lit-

tle before his Death, from whom it came immediately to my Hands,

and is the fame Paper Dr. St. doth refer to.

I. The
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I. The Truth of the Chriftian Rehgion, and of the Scripture is pre-
fuppofed to the Being of a Church.

And therefore cannot depend upon the Authority of it.

t. The Church of Rome maintains the Decrees of the prefent Church
to be Infallible, which is fahe ; and yet concerns the Salvation of all that
believe it j

Therefore no Man can fubmit to the Authority of it.

3. The Church of Rome in St.Jerom's time, did not make void the
Baptifm of thofe Seds which did not baptize in the Name of the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ;

But that Baptifm is void, and true Baptifm neceflary to Salva-
tion.

Therefore the Church of Rome may err in Matters of Salvation.

4. The Church of Rome may err in Schifm, following the wrong
Caufe. If you except only things neceflary to Salvation to be believed.

This (hews that Infallibility only in things neceflary to Salvation is not
enough. It is deflrudtive to Salvation to follow the wrong Caufe in

Schifm.

Inftance. The Schifm with the Greek Church for Appeals to Rome.
For there is evident Tradition to the contrary.

5. The Church of Rome enjoins Apocryphal Scriptures to be efl:eenied

Canonical Scriptures.

But this Injunction is contrary to Tradition and Truth , and concerns
the Salvation of all that receive it.

6. The Church of Rome in St. Jerom's time did not receive the Epijlle

to the Hebrews for Canonical ScripturCy as now it doth, and as in truth

it is ;

Therefore the Church of Rome may err in declaring the Authority of
Scripture.

7. The Church of Rome doth err in teaching, that Attrition is turned

into Contrition by fubmitting to the Power of the Keys
;

But this Error is deflru^ive to the Salvation of all that believe

it.

Therefore it may err in Matters neceflary to Salvation.

That it is an Error. Becaufe of the Condition of Remifllion of Sins,

which is Before the Being of a Church ; and therefore cannot de-

pend on the Authority of the Church.

8. The Church of Rome enjoineth to believe Tranfuhflantiation, and

to profefs that which is falfe. For there is Scripture and Tradition for

the Prefence of the Body and Blood of Chrifi in the Eucharifi ; but nei-

ther 5'cr//>/«r(?, nor Tradition {or Tranfuhjlantiation ^viz. for abolilhing the

Elements

;

But the Church of Rome enjoins to believe it.

Therefore it enjoins to believe that for which there is neither Tradi-

tion nor Scripture. Witnefs the Fathers that own the Elements

after Confecration.

9. The Council of Trent enjoineth to believe , that Chrijl inftituted a

new Pajjover to be facrificed as well as reprefented, commemorated, and

offered in the Eucharift, de Sacrific. Miffie, cap. i. which is falle •

For the Sacrifice of Chrijl^s Croji is commemorated, reprefented and

oifered as ready to be flain in and by the Eucharifl ; but not flain,

and therefore not facrificed in it, and by celebrating it.

And
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And therefore when it is (aid there, g. i i. quodin Mijfa Chriflm incru-

ente immolatur^ if it be meant properly ^ it is a Contradi£iion ; for

that which hath Blood is not facrificed, but by fliedding the Blood

of it ; if figuratively, it lignifies no more than that whicli I have

faid, that it is reprefented, commemorated and offered as flain.

And therefore all Parts agreeing to this, the Church of Rome requiring

more is guilty of the Schifm that comes by refufing it. For the

Propitiation of the Sacrifice of the Eucharift is the Propitiation of

Chrift's Crofs purchafed for them that are qualify 'd.

10. The Council of Trent commends the Mafs without the Communi-
on, cap. 6. ; wherein it erreth ;

For the Communion being the reftoring of the Covenant of Baptifm

after Sin, the Want of it without the Defire of it, is to be la-

mented not commended, as deftrudive of the Means of Salva-

tion.

1 1 . There is neither Scripture nor Tradition for praying to Saints

departed, or any Evidence that they hear our Prayers.

Therefore it evidences a Carnal Hope, that God will abate of the Co-
venant of our Baptifm, which is the Condition of our Salvation,

for their Sakes.

II. To pray to them for thofe things which only God can give (as

all Papids do) is by the proper Senfe of their Words downright Ido-

latry.

If they fay their meaning is by a Figure only to defire them to pro-

cure their Requefts of God ; How dare any Chriftian trufl his

Soul with that Church, which teaches that which mufl needs be I-

dolatry in all that underftand not the Figure ?

13, There is neither Scripture nor Tradition for worlliipping theCroJSy

the Images, and Reliques of Saints ;

Therefore it evidences the fame Carnal Hope, that God will abate of

his Gofpel for fuch Bribes. Which is the Will-worlhip of Majfes,

Pilgrimages, and Indulgences to that Purpofe.

14. Neither Scripture nor Tradition is there for the removing any Soul

out of Purgatory unto the Beatifical Vifion before the Day of 'judgment ;

Therefore the fame Carnal Hope is feen in the Will-worlhip o\ Maf-
{tSy Indulgences, Pilgrimages and the like for that Purpofe .- And
that deftrudive to the Salvation of all that believe that the guilt of

their Sins is taken away by fubmitting to the Keys before they be

contrite ; and the Temporal Penalty remaining in Pwr^^/or)' paid by
thefe Will-worjhips.

I ^. Both Scripture and Tradition condemn the Depofingof Princes, and
acquitting their Subjeds of their Allegiance, and enjoynmg them to take

Arms for them whom the Pope fubftitutes.

And this Dodlrine is not only falfe, but in my Opinion properly He-
refy ;

yet pradtifed by fo many Popes.

The Church may be divided, that Salvation maybe had on both /Ides.

Inf^ances. The Schifms of the Poj>es. Ths Schifm of Acacim. The
Schifm between the Grffh and the Latins.

I hold the Schifm for the Reformation to be of this kind.

But I do not allow Salvation to any that fliali change,having thefe Rea-
fons before him ,• tho' I allow the Reformation not to be perfetl in

fome Points of lefs moment, as Prayer for the dead., and others.

Remember always that the PopifhChurch ofEngland can never beCanoni-

cally governed being immediately under the Pope. 16. There
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16. There is both Scripture and Tradition for the Scriptures and Ser-

vice in a JcMOivK Tongue; and for the Eucharifl in both Kinds.

How then can any Chriftian truft his Soul with that Church, which
hath the Confcience to bar him of fuch Helps provided by God ?

Thcfe are all his own Words without Addition or Alteration. And
what think you now of Mr. Thomdike^. Was this Man a fecret Friend to

the Church of Rome do you think? Who faith fo plainly, that a Man
cannot embrace the Communion of that Church without Hazard of his

Salvation.

R. P. I did little think by the Ufe /. G. on all Occafions makes of

him, that he had been a Man of fuch Principles. But I think T. G. had

as good have let him alone, as have given Occafion for producing fuch

Tejiimonies of the Thoughts which a Man of his Learnittg ^ndFame had,

concerning the Church of Rome. However, you fee, he holds the Prefence

of the Body and Blood of Chrift in the Eucharifl ; and can you reconcile

this, to what you afierted to be the Do^rine of the Church of England >.

P.O. Yes, very well. If you compare what he faith here, with

what he declares more at large in his Book, wherein you may read thefe

remarkable Words to this Purpofe. If it can any way he fhewed., that the

Church did ever pray that the Flefh and Blood might he fuhftituted inftead of Laws of

the Elements under the Accidents of them., then I am content that this he ^^_ .
^^

accounted henceforth the Sacramental Prefence of them in the Eucharifl. But 30.

if the Church only pray , that the Spirit of God, coming down upon the Ele-

ments, may make them the Body and Blood of Chrift, fo that they which re-

ceive them may he filled with the Grace of his Spirit ; then is it not the

Senfe of the Catholick Church , that can ohlige any Man to helieve the aho-

lifhing of the Elements in their Bodily Suhfiance; hecaufe fuppofing that they

remain, they may neverthelefs come to he the Inflrument of God's Spirit to

convey the Operation thereof to them that are difpofed to receive it., no other-

wife than his Flefto and Blood conveyed the Efficacy thereof upon Earth:

And that Ifuppofe is Reafon enough to call it the Body and Blood of Chrifi

Sacramentally, that is to fay as in the Sacrament of the Eucharifl. And in

two or three Places more he fpeaks to the fame Purpofe.

R.P. Hold, Sir, I befeech you
;
you have faid enough; you will

fall back again to 7ranfuhftantiation in fpite of my Heart.

P. D. What? When I only anfwer a Queftion you asked me ?

R.P. Eno\igh o^ Mr. Thorndike; unlefs he were more our Friend,

than I find he was. I pray what fay you to Archbifliop Whitgift ?

P. D. Hath T. G. perfuaded you, that he is turned Puritan, above Se-

venty Years after his Death, who never was fufpeded for it while he

v\ as living, nor fince, till the transforming Days of T. G. ?

R. P. You may jeer as you pleafe; but T. G. tells a notable Story of

the Lamheth Articles, and how C^EUzaheth's Black Husband "^'^s like to DinLp.^i

have been divorced from her upon them, and how K. James would not ^^•

receive them into the Articles of the Church. And all this, as well as

many other good things, he hath out of one P. Heylin. Is the Man
alive, I pray, that we may give him our due thanks for the Service he

hath done us upon many Occafions ? For we have written whole Books

againfl the Reformation, out of his Hiftory of it ; and I find T.G. relies

as much upon him as other good Catholicks do on Cochlaus, and Surim ;

or as he doth at other times on the Patronta honec Fidei.

p.b. Dt,

i
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p. D. Dr. HeyliK was a Man of very good Parts and Learning , and

who did write Hiftory pleafantly enough ; but in feme things he was

too much a Party to be an Hiftorian ; and being deeply concerned in

fome Quarrels himfelf, all his Hiftorical Writings about our Church do

plainly difcover which fide he efpoufcd : Which to me doth not feem to

agree with the Impartiality of an Hiftorian. And if he could but throw

Dirt on that which he accounted the Puritan Party^ from the Beginning

of the Reforrnation , he matter'd not though the whole Reformation M-
fered by it. But for all this he was far trom being a Friend either to

the Church or Court of Rome; and next to Puritanifm, I believe he hated

Popery moft ; To that if he had been alive, and you had gone to thank

him for the Service he had done you, in all probability you had provo-

ked him to have written as fharply againft you as ever he wrote againft

the Puritans. But what is all this to Jrchhijhop WhitgiftV heingfuffe£ied

for a Puritan) Dares P. Heylin fugged any fuch thing? No, he knew

Cjpr.Angl him too well : And faith, That hy his Contrivance the Puritan Fa^ion was

p. 6i.
fg niuzzled that they were not ahle to lark in a long time after. Had he then

any Sufpicion of his being Puritanically inclined'. And as to the Lamheth

Articles^ they only prove that he held thofe Opinions contained in them,

and recommended them to the Univerfity to fupprefs the Difputes which

had been there raifed concerning them. And what then-" doth this ren-

der him fufpecSted for a Puritan at that time? When many of the great-

eft Anti-Puritans were zealous Defenders of thofe Opinions. In all Q^
Eliz.abeth\ time and after, the Name of Puritans^ fignified the Oppofers

of our Government.^ and the Service and Orders of our Church ; and fome

have undertaken to name the Perfon, who firft applyed this Name to

the Ajjertors of thefe Doctrinal Points , towards the latter End of K^

James. This is certain, Cwhich is moft material to our Purpofe) that

when K. Charles I. publilh'd his Declaration to prevent unneceflary Di-

fputations about thefe Points, he faith, that they did all agree in the true

cyfr.Mgl. lifual literal Meaning of the faid Articles of our Church ; and that even in
^' ' *^" thofe curious Points in which the prefent Differences lye , Men of all Sorts

take the Articles of the Church of England to he for them ; which is an Ar-

gument again, none of them intend any Defertion of the Articles eflahlifhed.

And which is a certain Argument, that even at that time no Man was

charged with Difaffedion to the Church of England meerly on the Ac-

count of thefe Doctrinal Points.

R.P. But what was it \\\\ic\\ Avc\\hi^\o^ Whitgift faith; for T'. G.

faith, even that will involve him more in the Sufpicion of Puritanifm.

P. D. His Words are thefe, / do as much miflike the Diftintlion of the

Papifis., and the Intent of it., as any Man doth ; neither do I go about to ex-

cufe themfrom wicked and (without Repentance.^ and God's ftngular Mercy., }
damnable Idolatry. This is enough to Dr. Sth Purpofe ; and afterwards

he faith, He placeth the Papifls among wicked and damnable Idolaters. Is

not this Home,do you think ?

R. P. But doth not he fay. That one kind of Idolatry is , when the true

God is worfhipped by other Means and Ways than he hath preferibed or would

DUlp 4« ^^ worfhipped.^ And according to Dr. St. this is the Fundamental Principle

47. 8cc. of thofe who feparate from the Church of England, that nothing is lawful

in the Worfhip of God, but what he hath exprefly commanded: Therefore

according to Dr. St. himfelf, Archbifhop Whitgiit ivas a Puritan.

P. D. It is notably argued, I confefs ; and thence it follows, if Arch-

bifliop Whitgift had underllood the Force of his ov. n Principle, he muft
have
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have feparated from the Church of England. But is it not plain to the

common Senfe of any Man that Archbilhop Whitgift writing on behalf

of our Ceremonies , and againfl; this very Principle in T. G. , his Words
could not bear that meaning; and therefore Dr. St. had great Reafon to

fay, that his meaning in thofe Words was, againfi his exprefs Command^
as appears by the AppUcation of them ? So that either you mufl: make
Archbifhop Whitgift fo weak a Man as to overthrow the Defign of his

whole Book, or this mud be his meaning which Dr. St. affigns.

R. P. But Dr. St. himfelf makes the charging Pafijls to be Idolaters^ Dial.p.47.

a dijlin^ive Sign of Puritanifm.

P. D. Are you in earned? I pray, when and where? For then I am
fure he contradidJs himfelf; for his Defign is to prove jufl: the contrary.

Name me the Page, I befeech you, that I may judge of it.

R. P. Why, doth he not fay. That it is the Fundamental Principle of
Puritanifm , that nothing is lawful in the Worfhip of God, hut what he hath

exprejly commanded ?

P. D. And what then ?

R. P. Then Hold a little—then—it will not do.

P. D. I think not, truly. If this be the Fundamental Principle of F«-

ritans. That nothing is lawful in the Worfhip of God , hut what is comman-

ded ; then to charge the Church of Rome with Idolatry is a diftin^i've Sign

of Puritanifm. How many Cords are neceflary to tye thefe Tuo toge-

ther? (i.) Can no one Charge the Papifis with Idolatry, but by vertue

of this Principle ? I do hold, whatever God hath not forbidden , to be

lawful in his Worfhip ; but may not I at the fame time, hold foms kind

of prohibited Worfhip to be Idolatry ? I can hardly imagine a Man of

T. G.'s Subtilty could write thus. But that you have the Book by you,

and tell me fo, I could not have believed it. (z.) Thofe who do hold

this Principle, do not prefently make every thing unlawful to be an Idol

by vertue of it. For they do not deduce this Unlawtulnefs from the

Prohibition o'i Idolatry, but from the Terfe£lion and Sufficiency of the Scrip-

tures as a Rule of Worfhip, and they fay, we mufl not add thereto; and
therefore no Human Invention mufl be ufed in the Worfhip of God. Now
judge you whether, according to this Principle, there can be nothing

unlawful, but it mufl be an Idol ?

R. P. This was an Overfight, I fuppofe, in him : Let it pafs. But

what makes Dr. St. vary fo much from his old Principle in his Irenicum,

wherein he aflerted, That nothing is lawful in the immediate Worfhip of
^"^ P +9'

God, hut what is commanded; this mufl come either from a greater Light of

the Spirit., or from the weighty Confiderations mentionedly the Patronus honm ^^°'^''- P-

Fidei, when he faith, Quicquid CI. Stillingfleet delinitus & occacatus ofi-

mitate & ohefitatefuorum facerdntiorum, &c.

P. D. For the malicious fuggeflions of fo wretched a Calumniator, as

the Patronus hona Fidei appears to be throughout that Book , they are

not worth taking Notice of by any one that doth not fearch for Dung-

hils. It is Dr. St'.s Honour to be reproached by a Man who hath made
it his Bu finefs to reproach the beft Church in Chriflendom , and to under-

mine all Churches, above Thirty Years; and yet the ungrateful Creature

hath in fome Meafure lived upon the Revenues of that Church himfelf,

which he hath fo Ihamefully reviled; being in great Part fupported by the

Bounty of a very worthy and learned Church-Man, who is nearly relared

to him. But a^ to the Contradidlion charged on Dr. St. I begin to fuf-

pedt T. G. more than ever I did. For doth not Dr. St. in that Place di-

F flinguifh
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ftinguilli between immediate Afls and PartsMWorJhip, and Circumflames

B Andrews
i'^^onqiyig to thofe Jcls, even in the very Words alledged by T. G. ? And

jiefp.ad doth not he fay expreily, That he doth not fpeak of thefe, but of the
yipoiog. former > And is not the very famcDiftindion ufed byBifliop^Wr^H;x,Bilhop

compared Sanderfon , and the mod zealous Defenders of the Rites of our Church*
with B«i-- Why then mud he be fuppofed to have changed his Mind as to this

R!nlf"Jd Principle, when he faid no more at that time, than what the raofl genu-

y^poiog.c.6. ine Sons of our Church have alTerted, among whom I do not queftion

B s'' drf ^^'^"loP Andrews and Bilhop Sanderfon will be allowed to pafs. And they

PiehceTo diftinguifli after the fame manner, between the necejfary Parts of iVor/hip,

hisSerm. for which they Cuppofe a. Command f^eceffary, as well as Dr. St.; and the

Mgat^' Accidental and mutable Circumflances attending the fame lor Order,
con'f.prai. Comelinefs, and Edifications Sake, which arc lawful, if not contrary to
4.Sca.33- God's Command. And doth not Dr. St. fay the very fame thing? viz.

That in Matters of meer Decency and Order in the Church of God , it is

enough to make things lawful if they are not forhidden. Let us now com-
pare this Saying with what he calls the Fundamental Principle of Separa-

tion; That nothing is lawful in the Worjhip of God., hut what he hath ex-

prefly commanded: And can any thing be more contraditlory to this., than

what Dr. St. lays down as a Principle in that very Page of his Irenicum ?

That an exprefs and pofitive Command is not neceffary to make a thing law-

, ful; hut a l^on-prohihition by a Law isfufficient for that. Where then lay

T. G.s Underflanding or Ingenuity, when he mentions fuch a great

Change in the Dr. as to this Principle, when he owned the very fame
Principle, even in that Book, and that very Page he quotes to the con-

trary ? T. G. doth prefume good Catholick Readers will take his Word
without looking farther : And I fcarce ever knew a Writer who {lands

more in need ot the good Opinion of his Reader in this kind, than T.

G. doth. As I iliall make it fully appear, if you hold on this Difcourfe

with me ; for I have taken fome Pains to confider T. G's Manner of
dealing with his Adverfary. But this is too .grofs away of impofing
upon the Credulity of Readers ; yet this is their common Method of
dealing with Dr. St. When they intend to write againft him then , have
you Dr. St.'s Irenicum ^ Hoping to find Matter there to expofe him to

the hatred of the Bifbops ; and to reprefent him as unfit to defend the

Church of England. If this takes not , then they pick Sentences and
Half-Sentences from the Series of the Difcourfe, and laying thefe toge-

ther, cry, Look ye here, is this a Man Jit to defend your Church , that fo
contradi^s himfelf thus, and thus ^ When any common Underflanding by
comparing the Places, will find them either falfly reprefented, or eafily

reconciled. In truth, Sir, I think you have (hewed as little Learning,
or Skill , or Ingenuity in anfwering him, as any One Adverfary that

ever appeared againft your Church : and efpecially , v\'hen T. G. goes
about to prove that he contradids himfelf, or the Senfe of the Church
of England.

R. P. But I pray tell me, if this Charge of Idolatry were agreeable
to the Senfe of the Church of England, why the Articles of the Church do
only rejetl the Romifli Dotlrine concerning Worfhipping and Adoration of I-

mages, not as Idolatry, but as afond thing vainly invented and groundedupon

Dial.p.si."''
i^arranty of Scripture, but rather repugnant to the Word of God >

&c. For, I perceive this (licks much with T. G. and from hence he concludes

p ^^
Dr. St. to contradid the Senfe of it, who is the Champion oii\\t Church
of England.

P. D.
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p. D. 1 perceive T. G. kept this for a parting B/ow, after v\ hich he

thought fit to breathe a while, havirg fpent fo many Spirits in this En-

counter ; but methinks his Arm grows feeble, and although his Fury

be as great as ever, yet his Strength is decayed. Ard in my mind it doth

not become a Man of his Chivalry, fo often to leave his Lance, and to

run with open Mouth upon his Adverfary, and to hite till his Teeth meet.

For what mean the unhandfome Refled^jcns he makes on all occafions,

upon his being the Champion of the Church of England ,• and the Church Diaipj,.

of England'^ having caufe to he afhatneel of fuck a Champion ; and of his put- P. 15".

ting him in mind of his Duty as the Champion of the Church, not to betray "• '°''

the Church he pretends to defend ? Where doth he ever affume any fuch Ti-

tle Xo himfelf? or ever entred thcLifls, but on the account of Obedi-

ence , or upon great Provocation ? The Name of Champion favours

too much of Vanity and Oflentation ; whereas he only fl.ewed how ea-

fily the Caufe could be defended, when his Superiors firft commanded
fuch a Stripling as he then was, to undertake the Defence of ir. But

I (hall ^tt afide thefe Refledlions, and come to the Point of our Articles;

and therein confider, i. What T. G. objects, x. What Dr. St. anfuer-

ed. 3. Which way the Senfe of the Articles is to be interpreted. T. G.

looks upon it as a notable Obfervation, That the Compilers of //-d-XXXTX

Articles Qin ivhich is contained the Do^rine of the Church <>/England.) fuf-

ficiently infinuate, that they couldfind nofuch Commandforbidding the VVor-

fhip of Images, when they reje^ed the Adoration of Images, not as Idolatry,

hut only as afond thing vainly invented, nor as repugnant to the plain Words

of Scripture, but as rather repugnant to the Word of God ; which Qualifica-

tion of theirs, gives us plainly to underfland, that they had done their En-

deavours to find fuch a Command, but could meet with none. To which Dr,

St. gives this Anfwer, that the Force of all he faith, lies upon the Words
of the Englifh Tranflation; w hereas if he had looked on the Latin,

wherein they give account of their Doctrine to Foreign Churches, this

Criticifm had been loft ; the Words being immo verbo Dei contradicit
;

whereby it appears that rather is not ufed as a Term of Diminution, but

of a more vehement Affirmation. And what faith T. G. I pray, to

this >

R. P. T. G. repeats his own Words at large, and then blames the Com- Diai.p.??.

filers of the Articles for want ofGrammar, if they intend the Word V2,lhtx 60, 61.

to affe^ the Words that foUovo.

P. D. But what is all this to the Latin Articles which Dr.5'j^. appealed

to, for Explication of the Englifh ? And for the Love of Grammar, let

T. G. tell us whether there be not a more vehement Affirmation in thofe

Words, immo verbo Dei contradicit. Either T. G. fliould never have

mentioned this more, or have faid fomething more to the Purpofe. For

doth he think our Bifhops and Clergy were not careful that their true

Senfe were fet forth in the Latin Articles ? And their Senfe being fo pe-

remptory herein, and contrary to T. G. is there not all the Reafon in

the World to explain the Englifh Articles by the Latin, fince we arefure

they had not Two Meanings > This is fo plain, I am alliamed to fay a

Word more to it.

R. P. But T G. is very pleafant in defcribing the Arguments Dr. St.

brings to prove the Articles to make the Worfhip of Images

Idolatry, becaufe it is called Adoration of Images ; and faid to be

the Romifh Do^rine about Adoration. But after the Cat hath play'd with

the Moufe as long as he thinks fit, leaping and frisking with him in his

F 1 Cbws-,
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CLnvs, at lall: he ftills on him with his Teeth, and hardly leaves a Bone
Dhi.p jj, behind him. Alter he hath mufterd^iis Arguments, and drawn them out
^^'

in Rank and File, and made one Charge upon another ; for the Pleafure

of the Reader, he then gives him a plain and folid Anfwer j Viz. Bj
P- 55. fl,s lYords Romilh Doitrine concerning Adoration of Images, may he under-

flood, either the Dotlrine taught in her Schools , which being hut the 0-

pinions of particular Perfons, no Man is hound to follow ; or the Doctrine

taught in her Councils, which all thnfe of her Communion are bound to fubmit

to. If the Dofirine which the Church of England chargeth, he that which

is taught byfame of her School-Divines (which he takes to be her true mean-

ing) this is alfo denied (at leafl by thofe 'very Divines who teach it') to he

Idolatry. If by the Romilh Dotlrine he meant the Dotlrine of Councils

owned by the Church o/Rome concerningWorlhipping and Adoration of Ima-

ges , then herein fhe is vindicated from Idolatry by Eminent Divines

that have been efleemed True and Genuine Sons of the Church of En-

gland.

P. D. And doth this mighty Effort come to this at laft ? What pity

it is T. G. had no better a Caufe, he fets this off fo prettily ? and daz-

zles the Eyes of his Beholders with the Duft he raifes, fo that thofe

who do not narrowly look into his Feats of Adtivity, would imagine him
flill ftanding, when he is only endeavouring to recover a Fall. For i.

By Adoration of Images, our Church doth not mean that which their

School-Divines call Adoration of Images, as they diftinguilli it from Fe-

neration of them, but it means all that Religious VVorfl)ip which by the

allowed Dotlrine and Pratiice of the Roman Church is given to Images.

And this is juft the Cafe of the Council of Franckford, (concerning

which I hear T. G. faith not one Word in his laft Book, and I commend
him for it ) the Weftern Bifbops condemn Adoration of Images : Very

true, faith T. G. and his Brethren, hut all this was a hare Miftake of the

Nicene Council, which never approved Adoration of Images, hut only an

Inferior Worfliip ,• but Dr. St. hath ihewed, that the Franckford Council

knew of this Diftindtion well enough, and notwithftanding their denying

it, the Wejlern Church did judge, that the Worfhip which they gave to

Images was really Adoration, whether they called it fo or not. Juft fo it

is with the Church of England, in reference to the Church of Rome
;

this diftinguiilies Adoration from Inferior Worfhip ; but our Church owns
no fuch Diftintlion, and calls that Religious Wor(hip which they give to

Images, Adoration ; and fuppofing it were really fo, Dr. St. faith, their

own Divines yield it to be Idolatry ; i. e. the Church of England caWs their

fVorfl?ip oi Images Adoration, or giving Divine iVorfiip to a Creature, but

their Divines do yield this is Idolatry ; and therefore the Church of En-
gjanddoth charge the Church of Rome with Idolatry. But how fubtilly

had T. G. altered the whole Force of the Argument ? by taking Adora-

tion not in the Senfe of our Church, but of their School-Divines ; and

then telling us, That even thofe School- Divines who teach Adoration of I-

mages deny it to be Idolatry. And whoever expedfed they (hould confefs

themfelves guilty } But what is this, to the Senfe of the Church of En-

gland} Where doth it allow fuch a Diftindtion oi Divine Worfhip into

that ^\\\c\\\s Superior as\d Inferior , or that which is proper to God, and

that which is not ? x. By Romijh Dotlrine the Church of England doth not

mean- the Dotlrine of the School-Divines ; but the Dotlrine received and al-

lowed in that Church from whence the Worfhip of Images is required and

pradtifed. Such kind of Worjhip I mean, as Is juftif.ed and defended in

common
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common among them, without their School-Diftindlotts ; fuch Worjkip as

was required here in the Recantation of the Lollards^ as Dr. St. ohferves, ^ ^^

I do fivear toGod anA all hh Seynts upon this Holy Cofpel., that fro this p, 58 .

'

Day froward IJhall worfhip Images with praying and offering unto them in

the (Vor/hip of the Seyuts that they he made after ; fuch iVorJhip as was
required here by the Confutations of Arundel., A. D. 1408. with ProceJJt-

ons, Genufledions-i Thurifications, Deofculations, Oblations, Burnings of
Lights, and Pilgrimages, which are called A^s of Adoration ; and this Con-

fiitution was a part of the Canon Law of England, which ail Perfons were
then bound to obferve, or elfe might be proceeded againd as Lollards.

And this is that which Dr. 5/. infilts upon, was the thing condemned
by the Articles of our Church, viz. the Worjhip of Images which was re-

quired and pradtifed here in England. And. what Reafon have we to run to

School- Divines for the Senfe of Matters of daily Pra^ice, as the Wor-

fhip of Images was before the Reformation ? And fo I conclude, if this be

all /. G. in fo long time hath had to fay about this Matter, ( viz. above
Four Years fince Dr. St.'s General Preface was Publillied ) he hath very

unreafonably charged him with dijfenting from the Church of England in

this Charge of Idolatry.

F.C. I hope you have done for this Time ; and if you catch me again

lofmg fo much Time in hearing Fending and Proving about the Church

of England , I will give you leave to call me Fanatick. If you have a-

ny thing more of this kind, talk it out your felves ifyou pleafe. I ex-

pedted to have had fome comfortable Talk with my old Friend aboutXi-

lerty of Confcience ; and how many precious Hours have you lofl: about

•Jthe Church of England ? This will never do our Bufinefs. If you pleafe,

my good Friend, you and I will meet in private at fuch a Place To-
morrow.

P. D. Nay Sir, fet me not be excluded your Company, fince I am
fo accidentally fal'n into it ; and have but Patience to hear us talk out

thefe Matters, fince we have begun them. For I hear your Friend's

Friend T. G. hath faid fome things wherein your Caufe is concerned.

F.C. I do intend for the Auction again To-morrow, and if I can ea-

fily get the Books I look for, I will bear you Company ; otherwife go
on with your Difcourfe, and I will come to you when I have made
my Adventures. It is pofllble I may meet with fome of them to Night ;

for I hear them at Rutherford, and Gillefpee, and our Divinity followsjuft

after the Scotch. Which was well obferved by the Catalogue-maker : For

the Covenant bound us to reform according to the Pattern of the Church of

Scotland.

JR. P. You intend then to meet here again To-morrow at Three of

the Clock, to purfue our Conferences about thefe Matters. I will not

fail you ; and fo adieu.

The End of the Firft Conference.

THE
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THE

Second Conference,
Ahut theConfequences oftheCharge ofJ d o l a t r y.

p. D. y ~V OW long have you been at the Audion ?

R. P. Above an Hour ; for I had a great Defire to fee

how the Books were fold at them.

P. D. And I pray what do you obferve concerning the

buying of Books here ?

R. P. I find it a pretty humourfome thing: And fometimes Men give
greater Rates for Books , than they may buy them for in the Shops

;

and yet generally , Books are fold dearer here, than in any Part of
Europe.

P. D. What Reafon can you give for that ?

R. P. One is, That the Scholars of England allow themfelves greater

Liberty in Learning, than they do in foreign Parts, where commonly
only One Kind of Learning is in Efteem in a Place; but here a Man
that intends a Library , buys all Sorts of Books ,• and that makes your
Traders in Books bring over from all Parts, and of all Kinds, and when
they have them in their Hands, they make the Buyers pay for their

Curiofity. In Italy it is a rare thing to meet with a Greek Book in the
Shops : In S^ain you fee nothing almofl befides Prayer-Books, Novels^
and School-Divinity. At Antwerp and Lions, School-Divinity, and Lives
of the Saints are mod fold. At Paris indeed there is greater Variety.

But we obferve it Abroad, that in the beft Catholick Countreys, Lear-
ning is in lead Efteem; as in Spain and Italy. And where Learning is

more in Vogue, as in France, you fee how ready they are to quarrel
with the Pope, and to tall into Heats and Controverfies about Religion.

And therefore to deal freely with you , I am not at all pleafed to fee

this Eagernefs of buying Books among you. For as long as Learning
holds up, we fee little Hopes of prevailing, though we and the Fanaticks
had Liberty of Confcience; fmce upon long Experience we find Ignorance

and our Devotion, to agree as well as Mother and Daughter.

P. D. I am glad of any Symptom that we are like to hold in our
Wits J

and I think your Obfervation is true enough. I have only one
thing to add to it, which is, That it was not Luther, or Zuinglim that

contributed fo much to the Reformation, as Erafmm ; efpecially among
us in England. For Erafmm was the Man who awakened Mens Under-
ftandings, and brought them from t^he Friars Divinity to a Relilh of ge-
neral Learning : He by his Wit laughed down the imperious Ignorance
of the Monks, and made them the Scorn of Chrijlendom : And by his

Learning he brought moft of the Latin Fathers to Light , and publiflied

them with excellent Editions, and ufeful Notes j by w hich Means Men
of Parts fet themfelves to confider the Ancient Church from the Wri-
tings of the Fathers themfelves, and not from the Canonifis and School-

men.
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men. So that moH: learned and impartial Men were prepared for the

Dodrines of the Reformation before it brake forth. For it is a foohdi
thing to imagine that a Quarrel between Two Monks at Wittemherg
fhould make fuch an Alteration in the State of Chriflendom. But things

had been tending that way a good while before, by the gradual Refto-
•ration ot Learning in thefe Weftern Parts. The Greeks coming into

Italy after the taking of Conflantinople^ and bringing their Books with
them, laid the Firft Foundation of it ; then fome of the Princes of Italy

advanced their own Reputation by the Encouragement they gave to it

:

From thence it fpread into Germany, and there Reuchlin and his Compa-
nions joyned Hehrew uith Greek ; from thence it came into France and
England. When Men had by this Means attained to fome Skill in Lan-
guages, they thought it neceflary to fearch the Old and New teflament

in their Original Tongues, which they had heard of, but few had {tf(\y

not above One Greek Teflament being to be found in all Germany ; then

Erafmus prints it with his Notes, which infinitely took among all pious

and learned Men', and as much enraged the Monks and Friars , and all

the fall Friends to their Dulnefs and Superftition. When Men had from
reading the Scripture and Fathers formed in their Minds a true Notion of

the Chriftian Religion and of the Government and Pradices of the Anci-

ent Churchy and compared that with what they faw in their own Age,
they wondred at the Difference, and were aftonilhed to think how fuch

an Alteration fliould happen ; but then, they refleded on the Barharifm

of the foregoing Ages, the gradual Encroachments of the Bijhcp of

Rome, the fuiting of Dod:rines and Prad'ices to carry on a temporal In-

terefl: , the Compliance with the fuperflitious Humours of People , the

vaft Numbers of Monks and Friars, whofe Intereft lay in the upholding

thefe things, and when they laid thefe things together, they did not wonder
at theDegeneracy they faw in theChriftianChurch. All the Difficulty was,
how to recover theChurch out of this State; and this puzzled the wifefl

Men among them; fome thought the ill Humours were grown fo natural to

theBody, that it would hazard the State of it to attempt a fudden Purging

them quite away ; and that a violentReformation would do more Mifchief

thanGood,by popularTumults,by Schifm andSacriledge; and although fuch

Perfons faw the Corruptions, and wiflied them Reformed ; yet con fide-

ring the Hazard of a fudden Change, they thought it befi for particular

Perfons to inform the World better, and fo by Degrees bring it about,

than to make any violent Difturbance in the Church. While thefe things

were confidered of by wifer Men, the Pope ^o^s on to abufe the People

with the Trade of Indulgences; and his Officers in Germany were fo im-

pudent in this Trade, that a bold Monk at Wittemherg defies them, and

of a fudden lays open the Cheat, and this Difcovery immediately fpread

like Wild-fire; and fo they went on from one thing to another , till the

People were enraged at being fo long and fogrofly abufedandTyranized

over. But w hefi Reformation begins below, it is not to be expe(Si:ed that

no Diforders and Heats ihould happen in the Management of it; which
gave Diflaftes to fuch Perfons as Erafmus was, which made him like fo

ill the Wittemherg Reformation, and whatever was carried on by popular

Tumults. Yet Rojinus fiiith, that the Duke of Saxony bel'ore he would

declare himfelf in Favour of Luther ^ asked Erafmus his Opinion j^^^^^^
concerning him ; who gave him this Anfwer , that Luther -v/r. Fred,

touched upon Two Dangerous Points , the Monks Be/lies , and^'^'""'

the
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the Topes Crown ; that his Dodrine was true and certain^ hut he did not

approve the manner of his Writing. But here in England, the Reformati-

on was begun by the Confent of the King and the Bijhops, who yielded

to the Retrenchment of the Pope's exorbitant Power, and the taking a-

vvay fome grofler Abufes in Henry the Vlllth's Time ; but inEdwardthQ

Vlth's Time, and Queen Elizabeth's, when it was fettled on the Princi-

ples it now (lands, there was no fuch Regard had to Luther, or Calvin,

as toErafwus andMelandhon,\\'ho{eLQ3iYmr)g andModeration were in great-

er Efteem here, than the Fiery Spirits of the other. From hence, things

were carry 'd with greater Temper, the Church fettled with a Succelii-

on of Bifhops ; the Liturgy reformed according to the Ancient Models ;

fome decent Ceremonies retained, without the Follies and Superftitions

which were before prad:ifed : And to prevent the Extravagancies of the

People in the Interpreting of Scripture, the mod excellent Paraphrafe

of Erafrnus was tranflated into Englifh., and fet up in Churches ; and to

this Day, Erafwus is in far greater Efleem among the Divines of our

Church, than either Luther, or Calvin.

R.P. If this be true which you fay, methlnks your Divines fliould

have aCare of Broaching fuch th.ings,wh\ch dofulvert thefoundation of aJ/

Ecclefiaflical Authority among you,iS T. G.told Dr. St. the Charge ofIdolatry

doth. For by vertue of this Charge, he faith, The Church of England remains

deprived ofthe lawful Authority to ufe and exercife the Power of Orders ; and'

confequently the Authority ofGoverning, Preaching, andAdminiftring theSacra-

ments, which thofe ofthe Church of England challenge to themfelves, as deri-

vedfrom theChurch of Kov[\Q,can he no true and lawful Jurifditlion, hutufur-

j^'j.
^' pedand Anti-Chriflian.T\y\s I aflure you, T. 6. lays great Weight upon in

his late Dialogues, and charges him with Ignorance, and Tergiverfationy and
other hard Words about it. So that I have a mind to hear what you caa
fay in his Defence about this, before I touch upon the other Confequences

which he urgeth upon this Charge of Idolatry.

P. D. With all my Heart. There are two things wherein the Force

of T. G.'s Argument lies, (i.} That which he calls his undeniahle Maxim
of Reafon, viz. That no Man can give to another that which he hath not

himfelf (^x.) That Idolatry lays Men under the Apoflles Excommunication^

and therefore are deprived of all lawful Authority to ufe or exercife the Power

of Orders.

In Anfwer to thefe. Two things are already proved by Dr. St. Ci-)
That the Sin of the Givers doth not hinder the Validity of Ordination.

(x.} That the Chriftian Church hath allowed the lawful Authority of

giving and exercifing the Power of Orders, in thofe who have been con-

demned for Idolatry. Which he proves more briefly in his Preface, and
at large in his lafl: Book, from the Cafe of the Arian Bifhops. And now
let any one judge whether T.6. had 'any Caufe to hedor about this

Matter for fo many Pages together, as tho' he had either not underftood,

or not taken notice of the Force of his Argument. Concerning his un-
deniable Maxim of Reafon he obferved, that it was the very Argument
uled by the Donatijls to prove the Nullity of Baptifm among Hereticks :

And that the Anfwer given by the Church was, that the Injhument was
not the Giver, but the Firfilnflitutor ; and if the Minijier keep to the

Inftitution,X.\\z Grace of the Sacrament may be conveyed tho' he hath it not

himfelf. This Dr. St. thought very pertinent to ihew, that where Power
and Authority are conveyed by Men only as Injlruments, the particular De-
fault of fuch Perfons, as Herefy or Idolatry, do not hinder the Deriva-

tion
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tion of that roiver or Authority to them. And this he proved to be the
SenCe of the Chriflian Church in the Ordinations of Hereticks. It is true,

he did not then (peak to Authority To much as to Power ; nor to Jurif-
eficlioH^ as it is called by the School-Divines ^ fo much as to the Validity
of Ordination. But he proceeded upon a Parity of Reafon in both Cafes,
and could not imagine that any Perfons would fuppofe the Chriftian
Church would allow a Validity of Orders., without lawful Authority to
ufe and exercife thofe Orders. For in all the Inflances produced by him
from the Second Council of Nice, v\ herein undeniable Examples were
brought of Ordinations of Hereticks allowed by the Ancient Fathers and
Councils, Ceven thofe of Nice, Ephejm and Cakedon, ) it was apparent
that their Authority to ufe and exercife their Power of Orders, was allowed
as well as their Ordinations : For he there fliews, that Anatoliiis the Pie-

fident of the Fourth Council was ordained by Diofcorus in the Prefence of
Eutyches; that many of tht Bijhops, who fat in the Sixth Council were
ordained by Sergit4S,Pyrrhus, Paulus, and Petrus, who in that Council
were declared Hereticks. And doth T. G. in earneft think this doth not
prove they had lawful Authority ? What becomes then of the Authority
of thefe Councils ^ Nay of the Authority of the Church it felf,

when Tarfuii there faith, as Dr. St. produceth him, thsy had
no other Ordinations for Fifty Tears together. Doth this prove either

Dr. Sth Ignorance or Tergiverfation ? Is not this rather plain and convin-
cing Evidence, that the Chrijlian Church did allow, not barely the Vali-

dity of Ordination by Hereticks, but the lawful Authority to ufe and exer-

cife the Power of Orders ? Which he likewife proves by the Greek Ordina-
tions allowed by the Church ol Rome; by which he doth not mean the

Validity of the bare Orders, but all that Power and Authority which is

confequent upon them. For can any Man be fo fenfelefs to think, that

the Church of Rome only allowed the Sacrament of Orders among the

Greeks, without any Authority to excommunicate or ahfolve ? What mean
then thefe horrible Clamours by f. G. of Dr. StJs Ignorance , intolerable

Mifiake, Jhameful Errors, Tergiverfation, and what not ? Beciiufe he fpeaks

vnly to the Validity of Ordination, and not to the lawfd Authority of exer-

cifing the Power of Orders. Whereas the contrary appears by that very
Preface about which thefe Outcries are made by E. W. and /. G. What
Ingenuity is to be expeded from thefe Men, who deny that which they
cannot but fee?

R. P. But T. G. gives this for a Tafle, not only what Candor and Sin- otahp.

certty, hut what Skill in Church-Affairs you are to exped in the Refi from 'S^-

Dr. St. which furely he would never have done, if he had fpoken to

the Point.

P. D. You may think as you pleafe of him; I only tell you the

Matter of Fad; and then do you judge where the Candor and Sincerity,

where the Skill in Church-Affairs lies.

R. P. But is it not an undeniahle Maxim, that no Man can give to ano-

ther, that which he hath not hirnfelf^. And therefore it lies open to the Con-

fcience of every Man, That if the Church of Rome he guilty of Herefy, ,,'''

,3^
much more, if guilty of Idolatry ; it falls under the Apofiles Excommunica-
tion, Gal. 1 . 8. andfo remains deprived of the lawful Authority to ufe and
excereife the Power of Orders, and confequently the Authority of Governing,

preaching, &C. This you fee lids fair towards the Suhverfion of all lawful

Authority in the Church of England , // the Church of Rome were guilty

of Idolatry when the Schifm began; becaiifs excommunicated Perfons being

fi deprived
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deprived of all lawful Authority themfelves can give none to others ; and if

thofe others take any upon them, it muft be ufurped and unlawful.

P. D. This is the terrible Argument which T. G. produces again in

Triumph, as though nothing were able to (land before it : And yet in my
Mind t. G. himfelf hath mightily weakned it by yielding the Validity

of Ordinations made by Hereticks or Idolaters. For, // tio Man can pve
that which he hath not ; how can thofe give Vomer and Authority who
have none> But the Tower of Orders doth neceflarily carry Authority a-

^'"m'^d"!' ^°"S ^^^^^^ ^^ • ^^^ ^^ ^^ P^""*^ °^ ^^^ ^'"'*" °^ Orders in the Roman Churchy

d,K!>t pref- Accipe Spiritum fan^umy Quorum remifferitis, &.C. So that a Power to

*.^' excommunicate and ahfolve^\s given by vertue of the very Form of Orders
;

Tr7dent. aod your Divines fay, the Form is not compleat without it. But then

,

5# 13- I pray, refolve me thefe Queflions. Is not a Power to excommunicate
'•*•

and ahfolve a Part of that Jurifditlion which /. G. doth diftinguifh from

the bare Power of Orders ?

R. P. Yes, without doubt.

P. D. Is not this Power given by the very Form of Orders in your

Church ?

R. P. Yes, but what then ?

P. D. Doth not the Council of Trent fay, The Chara^er is imprinted

upon Jayingthofe Words, Accipe Spiritum fan£tum^ &c.

R. P. What would you be at ?

P. D. Is the Character of Orders given by Words that fignify nothing,

and carry no EfTed along with them ?

R. P. No certainly.

P. D. Then thefe Words have their EfTed upon every Man that hath

the Power of Orders.

R. P. And what then ?

P. D. Then, every one who hath the Power of Orders ^ hath the Power

to excommunicate and ahfolve.

R. P. Be it fo.

P. D. But the /'oji'^r to excommunicate and ahfolve, is a Part of j^//ri/l

di^lion ; therefore a /'(>«;^r of Orders carries a PoivfA- of Jurifdidion along

with it ; and confequently valid Ordination muft fuppofe lawful Authority

to «/^ and exercife the Power of Excommunication and Ahfolution.

R. P. In the Name of 71 G. I deny that.

P. D. Hold a little
j
you are denying the Conclufion. Confider agaiii

what you deny. Do you deny this Power to be given in your Orders i

R. P. No.

P. D. Do you deny this Power to be Part of Jurifdi^ioni

R.P. No.

P. D. Then this Power of Jurifdi£lion is given wherever the Orders

are valid.

R. P. This cannot be ; for T. G. complains over and over of Dr. St's

Ignorance, wilful and intolerable Mijlake, unbecoming a Writer of Controver-

fies, for not diftinguifliing between the Validity of Ordination, and the

Power of Jurifdi^ion; which he would never have done, if one had

carried the other along with it.

P. D. Do not tell me, what T. G. would, or would not have done. I

tell you what he hath done; and judge you now with what Auvantage

to himfelf. .

R. P. But T. G. is again up with his undeniable Maxim, That none can

Dui f. gi^e to another what he hath not himfelf; and this he thinks wiil carry
""'• him through all. . P- D.
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p. D. I tell you, that very Maxim overthrows the ydidity of Ordi-

nations as lie applies it. For if the Falidity of Orders doth fuppofe Au-
thority to be conveyed ; and there can be no fuch Authority given in the

Cife of Idolatry : Then the Power of Orders is taken away as well as Ju-
rifdiHion. Befides, Is not the Power of gi'ving Orders a part of that

lawful Authority which belongs to Bifhops.

R. P. T do not underfland you.

P. D. Can any Man give Orders without a Power to do it .•>

R.P. No.
P. D. Is not that Power a part of Epifcopal Authority ?

R.P. Yes.

. P. p. How then can there be a Power of giving Orders without Au-
thority ?

R. P. Now you fliew your Ignorance. Do not you know that there

is an Indelible CharaHer imprinted in the Soul by the Power of Orders.,

which no Ad: of the Church can hinder a Bilhop from giving in the Sa-

crament of Orders., or a Priefl from receiving ; but Jurifdiliion is quite

another thing, that is derived from the Church., or rather from the Pope

who is the Fountain of Jurifdi£lion j and this may be fufpended or taken

away.

P. D. I cry you Mercy, Sir. I was not bred up in your Schools ; this

may be current Dodtrine with you ; but I aflureyou, I find no Footfteps

of it either in Scripture or Fathers; and if I be not much mis-inform'd,

fomeof your greateft jDiwwfj arc of my Mind. I fee all this Outcry
of T. G.'s concerning Dr. St.'s Ignorance, comes at laft to this Myftery
of the Indelible Character imprinted in the Soul ly the Sacrament of Or-

ders, which makes Ordination to be valid, but gives no Authority or Ju-
rifdi^ion. I pray make me a little better acquainted with this Chara^er;

for at prefent, I can neither read, nor undcrftand it.

R. P. Yes, yes, This you would be always at, to make us explain

our School-Notions, for you to fleer and to mock at them.

P. D. But this I perceive, is very material to prevent intolerable Error

and Miflake j and for all that you know I may come to be a Writer of

Controverfies, and then I would not be hooted at for my Ignorance ; nor

have the Boys point at me in the Streets, and fay, There goes a Man
that doth not underftand the Chara^er : Which in my mind would found

as III, as faying, there goes one that cannot read his A B C. I befeech

you, Sir, tell me what this Indelible Character is ; for to tell you Truth,

I have heard of it before, but never met with one who could tell what
it was.

R. P. Yes, that is it
;
you will not believe a thing, unlefs one can

tell you what it is. Why, it is a Mark or a Seal imprinted in the Soul by

the Sacrament of Orders that can never be blotted cut ; and therefore Ordi-

nation is valid; becaufe {^ Re-ordination ^'trt allowed, one CharaBer

would be put upon another, and fo the firft would be blotted out. Do not

you underfland it now ?

P. D. I fuppofe altogether as well as you. Is it a Phyjical Kind of

thing, jud like the Strokes of a Pen upon Paper ; or rather as the

Graving of a Carver upon Stone ; fo artificially done, that it can never

be taken out while it continues whole ,• or is it only s. Moral rehiivQ

Thing depending up6n Divine Inflitutiony and only on the Account of

Diftindtion called a Character ?

G X R. P-
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^ R^ P-. Witliout douBt Ft is^an Ahfolute Yhing; but whether to call it a

'Halit^ or a Power; whether it be a Qjiality of the /vr/?, or the Seconcly

er the Third, or Fourth Kind, that our Divines are not agreed upon :

And fom'e think it is xnew Kind of Quality : Nor whether it be imprin-

ted onthe E_ffenee or P-omers of the Soul ; and if in the Faculties , whe-

ther in the i/nderftandingov Will ; but it is enough for us tobeUeve,thaC

there is really iiich an Abfolute Indelible CharaUer imprinted on the Soul ;

from whence that Sacrament can never be reiterated which doth imprint

a Character as that of Orders doth.

P. D. I am jud as wife by all this Account as I was before. For^the

only Rea^fon of the_ Point iSj-it muftjieeds befo. . :

R. p. Yes, the Church hath declared it in the Council of TreJif, and

that is inftead of all Reafons to us. . ,

"

P. D. But what is tliis to Dr. St. ? Muft he be upbraided with Igno-

ranee , Error and Tergiverfation, becaufe he doth not believe

the Indelible Charafier on the Authority of the Council of

Trent ?

R. P. No; that is not the thing, but becaufe he did not underhand
the Difference between the Power oi Order , and Jurifdi^ion."^

-*'^

P. D- Are you fure of that ? If I do not forget, he hath this very

Diilindion in that peftilent Book called Irenicum^ which T G. hits him
in the Teeth with on all Occafions.

R. P. But he did not, or would not underfland it here. x

P. D. Yes, he knew it well enough; but bethought if he proved the

Validity of Ordination^ he proved the Laivfulnefs of Authority and Jurif-

di£lion ; becaufe the giving Orders is part of Church-Authority , and the

Authority is received in taking Orders ; and the Church never allowed

one, but it allowed the other alfo. If you have any thing more to fay

about this Matter, I am willing to hear you ; but as yet I fee no Rea-

fon for T. G.'s Clamours about fuch a Mijiake in Dr. 5/., for I think the

Miflake lay, nearer home.

R. P. But E. W. publickly reproved Dr. St. for this MiJlake ; andyet af^

ter that he goes on to confirm his former Anfwer with new Proofs and Tefti-

monies, that Biflxips ordained by Idolaters were ejieemed validly ordained^

Dial, p anddoth notfpeak one Word in Anfwer to what was objetled by T. G. viz.
IS I, &c.

ff^^^f //;,? Englifh Bi/hops mujl ivant lawful Authority to exercife the Power

of Orders, if their firfl Ordainers were Idolaters. And E VV. calls it

an intolerable Mifiake ; and T. G. faith, he hath heard he was a main

Man efteemedfor his Learning. After repeating the Words of E. W. at

length, T. G. very mildly adds, as if he were wholly infenftble of thegrofs

P- '5;- and intolerableError'E^N.taxedhim ivithjje runs again into thefamefhameful
M/fiake: But faith T. G. are the Power of giving Orders., and lawful Autho-

rity to give them, fo effentially linked to each other, that they cannot be fe-

parated> May not a Bifhop or Priefi remaining fo, be deprived of all lawful

'Authority fo exercife their Fun^ions, for having fal'n into Herefy or Idola-

try I AnA.if they have none themfelves, can they give it to others 'i

P.D. On whofe Side the intolerable Miflake lies, will be beft feen, by
examining the Force of what 71 G. laith; (^asto E.IV. the Matter is not

ereatj which lies I fuppofe in this, That thofe who do fall into Idolatry

or Herefy may ordain Validly; for, failh he, frorti Efliiis, no Crime, o/-'

Cetifure foever can hinder the Validity ef Ordination by a Bjflrop ; hut he

may be deprived of any lawful Authority to do' it ;aiid' therefore cannot

c'mvey this lawful Authority to others^rdained by him. From hence T. G.
* "^'

'
. faith,

P. J57.
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faith, no Crime can hinder the Validity of Ordination ; but Idolatry^ he
faith, doth, ipfo fa^o deprive Bijhops of the Authority of exercifingOr-

ders^ or conveying Jurifdi^ion ,• and therefore tho the Ordination of the Bi-

jhops of England may he valid
^
yet their Jurifdi^ion cannot he lawful; and

fo the Foundation of their Authority is fuhverted hy the Charge of Idolatry.

I hope you wiJl allow this to be the Force of all that T. G. faith.

R. P. Yes ; now you have hit upon his right meaning.

?. D. Let us then confider more clofely, on which fide the Miftake

lay ; which will be difcerned by this, whether we are to follow the

Modern Schools-, or the Judgmental Antiquity in this Matter. For Dr.

St. fpake according to the Senfe and Praftice of Antiquity ; and T. G.

according to the Modern Notions and Dijlin^lions of their Schools. It

is true, their Schoolmen have fo diftinguiflied the Power of Order and Ju-
rifdi^lion.thzt they maketheoneto dependupon anlndelihle unintelligihle

Character, which no Crime can hinder having its valid Effed ; But that v

Jurifdiflion^ or the Right of Excommunication, and Abfolution may be

fufpended or taken away. Since the Councils of Florence and Trent, this

Vofirineoi the Indelible CharaBer given in Orders, is not to be difputed

among them ; and therefore they hold the Character to remain wherever

Orders are received in the due Form ; but then they fay, this Chara^er is

capable of fuch ReOiraints by the Power of the Church, that it remains

like Arijlotle's firfl: Matter, a dull and unadtive thing till the Church
give a new Form to it ; and this they call the Power of Jurifdi^in. But
that all this, is new DoBrine in the Church, and a late Monkijh Inventi-

on, will appear by thefe Condefiderations.

(i.) How long it was before this Dodrine was received in the
^^^^ j^^

Church by the ConfelTion of their own Schoolmen. Scotiis, and Bid, and fend. 4.-

Cajetan, (^no inconfiderable Men [n the Roman Church^ do confefs, that ^'.'^:4.'i9'

the Doctrine of the Character imprinted in the Soul can neither he proved f^nt q 2.

from Scripture, nor Fathers, hut only from the Authority of the Church; Cajctinj.

and that not very Ancient neither. And Morinus takes notice, that it l^^'^^'
was not fo much as mentioned by P. Lombard, ot Hugo deSando Vitlore: Mori'n.de-

Although they debate thofe very Quejlions which would have required ^^^ P*';^

their expreffing it, if they had known any thing of it. 3' ^"""n^.

(i.) How many of their Schoolmen who do acknowledge the Chara-

Ber of Priejlhood; yet make the Power of Orders to belong to JurifdiBi-

on ; fo Alhertus Magnus and others cited by Morinus ; but Alex. Alenjts

carries this Point fo far, that he faith, That hecaufe of the Indelible Chara-

cter of Prieflhood, the Power can never he taken from a Priejt, but only the

Execution of it ; But in a Bip70p there is no new CharaBer imprinted ; and ^^^ •^'•

therefore in the degrading him, not only the Execution, hut the Power 0/ memb. 5.'

Giving Orders is taken away. And Scotus faith, // a Bifiop he excor/imuni-
^L""^-

,'^'"^'^-

cated, he lofeth the Power of giving Orders ; if Epifcopacy be not a diflinB Scoc in 4.

Order ; as you know many of the Schoolmen hold. And Morinus grants, dift. 2j.q,

that if Epifcopacy be not a diftind Order, hut a larger Commijfion, 'the Pow- '; ''^'P*'*

er of Bijiops may he fo limitedhy the Church, as not only to hinder them ^forinib.

from a lawful Authority, hutfrom a Power of ABing
; Jo that what they ^xerc

5
c.

do, carries no Validity along with it.

(^.} How many before the Days of the Schoolmen were of Opinion,

that the Cenfures of the Church did take away the Power of Orders ? Gra-
f't^^l^'^'

tian holds it mod agreeable to the DoBrine of the Fathers, that aBifhop an.^j.

degraded hath no Power to give Orders, although he hath to Baptize ; only tor

S. Augujlins Sake, he thinks,they may diftinguilli betv^'een xht Power and
- - the
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Gul.Parii: the Execution of it. Gul. Paiifienfn faith, That Bi[hops depofed can confer

%f"'^ no Orrkr, lecaufe the Church bath the fame Power in taking away, which it

hath in ^ivittg; and the Intention of the Church is to take away their Power.

If uhat'^7'. G. aflerrs, had been always the Senfe of the Church, Idefire

him to refolve me thefe Queltions. i. Why Pope Lucius III. did re-or-

dain thofe, who had been ordained by O^avianm the Anti-pope ? i. Why
Urban II. declared Nezelon or Wecilo an excommunicate Bilhop of Ments

to have no Power of giving Orders ? And that upon T. G.'s own Maxim,

That which a Man hath not, he cannot give to another ; becaufe he was or-

dained by Hereticks. 3 . Why the Synod of Quintilinherg u nder Greg. VII.

declared all Ordinations to be l<!u!l which were made by Excommunicated

Bifbops ? 4. Why Leo IX. in a Synod voided all Simoniacal Ordinations >

5. Why Stephatms VI. re- ordained thofe which were ordained by Formo-

fus ? 6. Why Hincmarus re-ordained thofe who had been ordained by

Ebbo, becaufe he had been depofed> 7, Why Stephanus IV. re-ordained

thofe who had received Orders from Pope Conflantine ? 8. Why the Or-

dinations made by Photius were declared Null? To name no more. If

this had been always the Senfe of the Chriflian Church, that the Power

of Orders is indelible, but not that of Jurifdi^ion : I defire T. G. to give

an Anfwer to thofe Queflions , which I fear will involve feveral Heads

of his Church under that which he calls in Dr. St. An intolerable Mifiake.

Did fo many Popes know no better this Diftindlion between the Validity

of Ordination, and the Power of Jurifdidion > I am forry to fee T. G. fo

magifterial and confident ; fo infulting over Dr. St. as betraying fo much
Ignorance as doth not become a Writer of Controver^es, when all the while,

he doth only expofe his own. But alas ! This is the current £)/i;/«z-

ty of the Modern Schools ; and what obliges them to look into the Opi-

nions of Former Ages? Yet methinks a Man had need to look about

him, before he upbraids another with grofs and intolerable Errors, left at

the fame time he prove the guilty Perlbn ,• and then the Charge falls

back far more heavily on himfelf

(4J Thofe who did hold the Validity of Ordinations did it chiefly on
the Account of the due Form that was obferved, whoever the Perfons

were; v^iho-Xhtr Hereticks, or Excommunicated Perfons. For after all the

Heats and Difputes which hapned in the Church about this Matter, the

bed way they found to refolve it, was to obferve the fameCourfe which
the Church had done in the Baptifm oi Hereticks : viz. To allow that

Baptifm which was adminiftred in due Form, although thofe who ad-

Moiin de minillrcd it were Hereticks. Thence Prapofitivus, as he is quoted by
Ord.Sacr. Morinus, faith, That a Heretick hath Power to adtninijler all the Sacra-

c. I. n. 5. rnents as long as he obferves the Form of the Church. And not only fuch a

one as received Epifcopal Orders in the Church himfelf, but thofe who do
derive a Succefiion from fuch ; as appears from Tarafius in the Second
Council o^ Nice, where he faith. That Five Bifbops c/ Conflantinople

fucceffively were Hereticks ; andyet their Ordinations ivere allowed by the

Church : To the fame Purpofe fpeak others, who are there produced by
the fame learned Author. Let thefe Confiderarions be laid together,and

the Refult will be, i. Either Dr. St. was not guilty of an intolerable Error

and Midake in this Matter, or fo many infallible Heads of the Church
were guilty of the fame. t. It was believed for fbme Ages in the Ro-
man Church, that the Cenfures of the Church d\di take away the Power of
Orders. 3. T. Gls Diftindtion as to the Foundation of it in the indelible

Character of Orders is miovd thing'i a^nd acknowledged by their own
Divines
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Divines to have no Foundation either in Scripture or Fathers, 4. The
ground ad'gned by thofe who held the Validity of Ordination by Hereticksy

will hold ior the Authority of exercifing the Power of Orders^ if not

adually taken away by the Cenfures ot the Church. For every Man
hath the Power which is given him, till it be taken from him ; every

one that receives Orders according to the Form of the Church hath a

Tower given him to excommuntcate and ahfohe ; therefore every

fuch Perfon doth enjoy that Power, till it be taken from him.

For as I have already iliewed, this is Part of the Form of Orders in the

Roman Church, Accipe Spiritum Santlum, Quorum remijferitis, &c. and the

Council of Trent determines the Character to be imprinted upon the Ufe Conc;

of thefe Words .• Therefore this Power of Jurifdi^ion is conveyed by the '^"'i- ^''^

due Form of Orders ; from whence it unavoidably follows that every one,
^3-'^*"'*"

who hath had the due Form of Orders, hath had this Power conveyed to

him; and what Power he hath, he muQ: enjoy till it be taken away.

R. P. But 7. G. faith, That Excommunication hy the Apoftles Sentence

doth it. Gal. I. 8.

P.D. This is indeed aPiece of fiewDo^rine,&nd a Fruit of 7'. G.'sfllother-^

Wit; and which I dare fay, he received neither from Schoolmen nor Fa-

thers. For it involves fuch mifchievous Confequences in it as really

overthrow all Authority in the Church. For by this Suppofition, in cafe

any Bifliop falls into Herefy or Idolatry , he is ipfo fa£lo excommunicated hy

St, Paul'j Sentence; and confequently hath no Authority to exercife the

the Power of Orders; and fo all who derive their Power from him have
no lawful Authority, or Jurifdi^ion. I do wonder in all this time T. G.

did no better refledi upon this Aflertion, and the Confequences of itj

and rather to thank Dr. St. that he took no more Notice of it, than up-
braid him with intolerable Error and Mi/lake. I will put a plain cafe to
you to Ihew you the ill Confequence of this Afiertion to the Church of

Rome it felf. Dr. St. hath proved by undeniable Evidence, that the Ari-

ans were looked on and condemned as Idolaters by the Primitive Church:

And T. G. doth not deny it ,• and what now, if we find an Arian amon^;
the Bifl)ops of Rome, and from whom the Succeffion is derived ? He muft
(land excommunicated by vertue of the Apoftle's Sentence ; and there-

fore hath no ^a/Z^or/Ay to give Or^frx ; and fo all the Authority in the

Church of Rome is lofl. The Cafe, I mean, is that of Liherius ; who
Ihewed himfelf as much an Arian, as any of the Arian Bijhops did,- for

he fubfcribed x\\€\r Confeffion of Faith, and joined in Communion with
^^ j,;^^

them. St. Hierom faith more than once , That he fuhfcriled to Herefy ; de fcripV.

the Pontifical Book faith , He communicated with Hereticks ; Marcellinus Ecclef in

and Fauflinus fay. That he renounced the Faith by his Suhfcription
; yea in chroni-

more than this, Hilary denounced an Anathema againfl: him, and all that ^o. Libel.

joined with him : And Baronius confefTeth,/;^ did communicate with the A- P'^^'^"'"-?*

rians, which is fufficient to our Purpofe. Then comes T. G. upon him, Baron a.

with St. Paul'j Sentence of Excommunication; and fo he lofeth all Auiho- '^•sjy-n-

rity of exercifing the Power of Orders; and confequently, that Authority
''

'

whidi is challenged in the Church of Rome being derived from him is all

loft. And now judge, ivhofukverts the Foundation of Ecclefiaftical Autho-

rity mod , T. G. or Dr. St. ;
yet it falls out unhappily, that Pet. Ddmi-

ani mentions thefe very Ordinations of Liherius the Heretick (fo he calls Pet Dam.

him) to (hew how the Church did allow Ordinations made by Hereticks. ^"^"j

But this is not all; for by all that I can find, if this Princiole ^^\o'

y
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Libel. of T. G. be allow ed , no Man can be fure there \s any

Subfc'rf-
' laivful Ecckfuiftkal Authority left in the World. For who

bentfis in can tell u'hit fecret Idolaters or Hereticks there might be among

^Ax'^no.
thofe Bijhops from whom that Authority is derived ? 7 his we are fure

rum.quam of, that the Arum Bijhnps polTefled moil of the Eajlem Churches, and
integro & made Ordinations there : And the Weftern Bifl^ops in the Council ot Arimi-

diclodam- num did certainly comply with them : hs is now plain from Marcellnius
naverant: and Fauftivus^ v\ hofe Book was publiilied by Sirmondm at Tarts ; where

Sapfentia Sulpitius Sevcrus faith, more than Four hundred Weftern Bijhnps were
veftra, A- prcfcnt j who Were all excommunicated h^ Z. G.'s Principle; andnwhatow

Synodum, bccomes of all Eccleftaftical Authority ? But Dr. St. hath fliewed that the

piiffime
'

Chriftian Church was ivifer^ than to proceed upon /. G.'s Principle,- prov-
coeprain,^ ing tVom Authentick Teftimonies of Antiquity, that the Arian Ordinations

ifflmTter- wefe allowed by the Churchy altho' the Arians were condemned for 7-

minatam. dolaters.
Dial p n p Yes, T. G. faith, That Dr. St. was refohed to go on in the fame
'^ ' '^

"track fliII; and to prove that the AH itfelf of Ordination is not invalid in

Cafe of the Idolatry of the Givers ^ ivhich war never denied hy his Adver~

fary.

T. D. How is itpoffible to fatisfy Men who are refolved to cavil ? Doth
not Dr. St. by that Tnftance of the Arian Bifhops evidently prove, that

the Authority of giving Orders was allowed by the Chriftian Church at

that time, and that which he calls their Jurifdidion as well as the Power

of Orders ? becaufe nothing more was required from the Arian BiflwpSy

but renouncing Arianifm, and fubfcribing the NiceneCreed ; and thus for

all that I can fee by 7. G.'s Principle, they ftill remained under S. Paul's

Excommunication ; and fo .Eccleftaftical Authority is all gone with

them.

R. P. But do not you think, that Dr. St. had ^ome fecret Defign in all

Dial. p. this really tofuhvert the Authority of the Church of England ? for f. G.
* ' lays together feveral notable things to that purpofe to make it appear,

that he purpofely declined defending the Eccleftaftical Authority of the Church

of England : I aflure you it is a very Politick Difcourfe, and hath feve-

ral deep Fetches in it. Firft, he begins with his Irenicum, and there he

lays the Foundation, that the Government may he changed. 2. 7he Book was

reprintedfinee the Bifhops vjere re-eftahlifhed hy Law. 3 He perfwades the

Bifhops in that Book to reduce the Form of Church-Government to its Primi-

tive State and Order^ hy reftoring Preshyteries under them, &c. 4. When
this would not do, he charges the Church of ^ome with Idolatry, and makes
this the Senfe of the Church of England, to make her contribute to the Suh-

verfion of her own Authority. 5'. When T. G. told him of the Confequence

of this,he paffed it hy, as if hefaw it not ,• and trifled with his Adverfiry a~

bout the Validity of Ordination. 6. When E. W. endeavoured to bring him
to this Point, he ftill declined it, and leaves Epifcopacy to fkift for it felf.

And after all thefe 7. G. thinks, he hathfound out the Mole that works un^

der Ground.

P. D. A very great Difcovery I aflure you ! and 7. G. deferves a great-

er Reward than any common yJ/(7/^-f<j/c/^^rj do. But I never liked fuch

Politick Informers ; for if People are more dull and quietthanthey v\oul(i

have them, they make Plots for them to keep up their Reputation and
Interefl;. They mult have always fomething to whifper in Great Men's
Ears, and to fill their Fleads with Defigns which were never thought of j

by which Means they torment them with unreafonable Sufplcions, and

tyrannize
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tyrannize over them under a Pretence of Kindnefs. Jufl: thus doth T.G,
do by the Governors of our Church : He would fain perfwade them, that
there is one Dr. St. who hath undertaken to defend the Church ; but
doth carry on a very fecret and fubtle Defign to ruin and deflroy i't. If.

they fay, They do not believe it-, he feems to pity them for their Incre-
duhty and Weaknels ; and endeavours to convince them,by a long Train
of his own Inventions • and if they be fo eafie to hearken to it, and to
regard his Infmuations, then he flatters and applauds them as the only
Friends to the Church; when in the mean time he really laughs at them
as a fort of weak Men, who can be impofed upon by any Man wlio
pretends to be a Friend, although even in that he doth them and the
Church the greater Mifchief. I cannot believe fuch kind of Infmuations
as thefe can prevail upon any one Man of Underftanding in our Church,
againft a Perfon who has at leaft endeavoured his utmolt to defend it.

But fince /. G. talks fo politickly about thefe Matters, I will convince:

you by one Argument of common Prudence, that if Dr. St. be a Man
of common Senfe, Cmuch more if he be fo politick and deigning as

t. G. reprefents him^ all thefe Suggeftions mufl: bebothfaifeand foolilh.

For that which all defigning Men aim at, is their own Interefb and Ad-
vantage: Now can any Man that hath commonSenfe left in him,imagine
that Dr. St. can aim at any greater Advantage by ruining the Church ,

than by preferving it ? Are not his Circumftances more confiderable in

the Church of England thz.n ever he can hope they fliould be, if it were
deflroyed } They who would perfuade others that he carries on fuch a
fecret Dejign, mull fuppofe him to be next to an Ideot; and fuch are,not
very dangerous Politicians. But what is it then fliould make him ad: (a

much againft his Tntereft? It can be nothing but Folly or Malice. But
I do not find they have taxed him of any Malice to the Church of Eng-
land, or of any Occafion for it which the Church hath given him, if

he were difpofed to it. Why then ihould any be fo fenfelefs themfelves,

or fuppofe others to be fo, as to go about to poflefs Men with an Opini-
on of an underground Plot Dr. St. is carrying on, not only to blow up
the Thames, but the rifing Fabrick of St. Paafs too; /. e. to ruin and
deflroy himfelf ? If he be a Fool, he is not to be feared ; if he be not, he
is not to be miftrufled.

R. P. But what fay you to T. G.'s Proofs ? Do you obferve the fevdrat

Molehills which he hath ca(i up ; and is not that a Sign he works under-

grounds What fay you to his Irenicum in thtfirfl Placed

P. D. I will tell you freely : I believe there are many things in it,'

which if Dr. St. were to write now, he would not have faid ; for there

are fome things which (hew his Youth, and want of due Confiderationj

others which he yielded too far in Hopes of gaining the diflenting Par-

ties to the Church of England ; but upon the whole Matter I am fully

iatisfied the Book was written with a Defgn to ferve the Church of Eng-

land : And the Defign of it, I take to be this; That among us there

was no Neceffity of entring upon nice and fubtle Difputes about a {lri<S£

Jus Divinum of Epifcopacy, fuch as makes all other Forms of Govern-
ment unlawful; but it was fuificient for us, if it were proved to be the

mod ancient and agreeable to Apoflolical Pra^ice, and mofl: accommodate
to onx Laws &nd Civil Government; and there could be no Pretence a-

gainfl; fubmiting to it, but the demonftrating its Unlawfulnefs, which he

knew was impolfible to be done. And for what Propofals he makes a-

bout tempering Epifcopacy^ they were no-other than what King Charles I.

H and
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and Mr. Thome/ike hzd made before him ; and doth T. G. think they de-

figned to ruin the Church of England > And as long as he declared this to

be the Defign of his Book both at the Beginning and Conclufion of it;

fuppofe he were miftaken in the Means he took, muft fuch a Man be

prefently condemned as one that aimed at the Ruin and DeJiru£lion of the

Church i

R. P. But T. G. faith, Hetendredit to Confideration after E^ifcopacy was

refettledhy Law.

P. D. That is as true as others of his Suggeftions. The Book was

printed while things were unfettled, and was intended to remove the vio-

lent Prejudices of the Dijfenting Party againft Epifcopal Government -y

and I have heard, did confiderable Service that way, at leafl in a Neigh-

bour Kingdom ; and it hapned to be reprinted afterwards, with the fame

Title it had before. But what then > Do not Bookfellers look on Books

as their own, and do what they pleafe with them, without the Authors

Confent or Approbation > Hath he ever Preached or Written any Do-
d;rine fmce, contrary to the Senfe of the Church of England i Hath he

made any Party or Fadion to the Difturbance of the Peace of the

Church } Hath he not conformed to its Rules , obferved its OiKces , o-

beyed his Superiors , and been ready to defend its Caufe againft Advet'

faries of all Sorts ? And can Malice it felf , after all this , faften fuch a

Calumny upon him, That he is afecret Enemy to the Church of England,

and defigns to ruin and deftroy it ? I remember a po.or Englifhman in Am-
hoyna being cruelly tormented by the Dutch-, and finding nothing he could

fay would perfwade his Tormentors to releale him ; ( and he laid any
thing that he thought would prevail with them ) at laft he prayed God,
that he might tell them ProhaUe Lies. I would advife /. G. the next

time he goes a Mole-catching., to find out Prolahle Plots, otherwife he
will lofe all the Reputation of an Informer and Difcoverer. But I can
hardly tell, whether his Plot or his Proofs were the worfe ; for as there

appears no Likelihood in the Plot, fo there is no Evidence in the Proofs.

There being nothing pretended fince the Irenicum, but this Charge of I-

dolatry; and that hath been fufficiently cleared already,- by fhewmg that

it doth not fuhvert the Authority of the Church of England.

R. P. Let us now, if you pleafe, proceed to the other dangerous Co»^

fequences of this Charge, as they are mufter'd up by T. G. : One is, That
it overthrows the Article of the Holy Catholick Church.

P. D. That is fomething indeed : What ! doth it take away an Article

of the Creed ? Nay, then it is time to look about us. But how I
pray ?

R. P. I will you tell how. If the Church hath heen guilty of Idolatry

y

C '0 Then fhe hath required and enjoyned Idolatry,'for many Hundreds of
Dial. p. Tears parallel to the Heathens. C 2- -) T^^^n Mahomet had more Wifdom
\^ '

*^7- and Power to carry on his Defign than the Son of God; for his Followers have
heen prefervedfrom it ly the grounds he laid,ahove a Thoufand Tears. (3.^
Then our Forefathers had letter heen converted to Judaifm or Turcifm than
to Chriftianity as they were.

P. D. 1 deny every one of thefe Confequences. For our prefent Difpute
is only about the Church of Rome's being guilty of Idolatry ; and from
thence ( \.) it doth not follow, That the whole Chrijiian Church mufi re-

quire Idolatry, if that doth ; unlefs T.G. had proved,that all other Church-
es are equally involved in the fame Guilt,- which he never attempted.

C i.} It dotli not follow, That Mahomet was wifer than Chrift; for if you
com-
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compare the Grounds laid for Divine Worftiip by Chrifi and Mahomet ;

I fay, that Chrifl did fliew infinitely more Wifdom in them, thanfo vile

an Impoftor; and it is a Shame for any Qhrijlian to fuggeft the contrary :

But if t. G. fpeaks of Power to carry oh his Dejign ; then it mufl: fuppofe,
that Mahomet's Power hath preferved the Mahumetan Religion fo long fred

from Idolatry^ altho' Chrifi hath not ; v^hich mufl imply the Greatnefs
of Mahomet s Power in Heaven ; and fo it borders upon Blafphemy. (3.)
It doth not follow, that our Forefathers had better been converted to

Judaifm or Turcifm than to Chrifiianity. For they had incomparably greater
Advantages towards theirSalvation than either Turks otPagans ; and fuch
Circumftances might accompany theirPradtice o^Idolatry,zs might make
it not to hinder their Salvation.But I (liall give you a full Anfwer to this

in the Words of Billiop Sanderfon, Cwho is another competent Witnefi, if

any more were needful , that Dr. St. doth not in the Qharzeoi Idola-

try contradict the Senfe of the Qhurch of England?) " We "have much ^'Gen^?
" Reafon to conceive good Hope of the Salvation of many of our Fore- fi.n!"?."

" fathers : Who led away with the common Superflitions of thofe blind
" Times, might yet by thofe general Truths, which by the Mercy of
" God were preferved among the foulefl: over-fpreadings of Popery, a-
" greeable to the Word of God (though clogged with an Addition of
" many Superflitions, and Antichriftian Inventions withaQ be brought
" to true Faith in the Son of God ,• unfeigned Repentance from Dead
" Works ; and a fincere Defire and Endeavour of New and Holy Obe-
*' dience. This was the Religion that brought them to Heaven, even
" Faith and Repentance, and Obedience. This is the True, and the
" Old and the Catholick Religion : And this is our Religion, in which
" we hope to find Salvation ,• and if ever any of you that mifcall your
" felves Catholicks come to Heaven, it is this Religion mufl carry you
*' thither. If together with this .true Religion of Faith, Repentance,
" and Obedience, they embraced alfo your Additions, as their blind
*' Guides then led them

; prayed to our Lady, kneeled to an Image, crept
" to a Crofs, flocked to a Mafs as you now do .• Thefe were their Spots
" and their Blemifhes ; thele were their Hay and Stubble ,• thefe were
" their Errors, and their Ignorances. And I doubt not, but as St. Paul
*' for his Blafphemies and Perfecutions, fo they obtained Mercy for thefe
" Sins, becaufe they did them ignorantly in Misbelief. And upon the
" fame ground we have caufealfo to hope charitably of many thoufand
" poor Souls in Italy, Spain, and other Parts of the Chriflian World at
" this Day, that by the fame blefled Means they may attain Mercy and
" Salvation in the End j although in the mean time through Ignorance
" they defile themfelves with much foul Idolatry, and many grofs Su-
" perflitions.

*• Olj. But the Ignorance which excufeth from Sin, is Ignordntia fa£ii^
" according to that hath been already declared ; but theirs was Ignorant
" tia juris, which excufeth not. And befides, as they lived in the Pra-
" dice of that Worlhip which we call Idolatry, fothey died in the fame
" without Repentance ; and fo their Cafe is not the fame with St. Paul's
*' who faw thofe Sins, and forrowed for them, and forfook them •

" but how can Idolaters, living and dying fo without Repentance, be
"faved?

" Anf. It is anfwered, that Ignorance in Point of Fad fo conditioned
" as hath been fhewed doth fo excufe a toto , that an Adion proceeding

H X '' thence.
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" thence, tho' it have a Material Inconformity with the Law of God, is

" yet not formally a Sin. But I do not fo excufe the Idolatry of our
" Forefathers, as if it were not In it felf a Sin ; and that (without Re-
" pentance) damnable. But yet their Ignorance being fuch as it was

,

" nourilhed by Education, Cuftom, Tradition, the Tyranny of their

" Leaders, the Falliion of the Times, not without Shew alfo of Piety
" and Devotion , and themfelves, withal, having fuch flender Means of
*' better Knowledge ; tho' it cannot wholly excufe them from Sin with-
*' out Repentance, damnable ,

yet it much leffeneth and qualifieth the

" Sinfulnefs of their Idolatry ; arguing, that their Continuance therein

*' was more from other Prejudices, than from a wilful Contempt of God's
" Holy Word and Will. And as for their Repentance, it is as certain,

" that as many of them as are faved, did repent of their Idolatries ; as

" it is certain, no Idolater nor other Sinner can be faved without Repen-
" tance. But then there is a double Difference to be obferved between
*' Repentance for Ignorances, and known Sins ; the one muft be parti-

" cular, the other general ; the one cannot be fincere without torfaking,

*' the other may ; which he enlarges upon ; and then concludes , Some
" of our Forefathers then, might not only live in Popifli Idolatry, but
" even die in an Idolatrous Ad: ; breathing out their lafl with their Lips
" at a Crucifix, and an Ave Mary in their Thoughts ; And yet have

"truly repented, (tho' but in the General, and the Crowd of their un-
" known Sins) even of thofe very Sins ; and have at the fame Inftant

" true Faith in Jefus Chrift, and other Graces accompanying Salva-

(C

" tion.

R.P. But hath mt Chnfi promifed that the Gates of Hell Jhall ttever

prevail againji his Churchi

P.D. This Dr. St. hath already anfwered thus. " Againfl: what
" Church ? The whole Chriftian Church ? who ever faid they could,
*' or how doththat follow ? TheChurch o^Cottfiantinople.ot the Church of
*' Jerufalem ? Have not the Gates of the Turk been too flrong for them >

" The Church of Rome ? The Gates of Hell do certainly prevail againfl:

" that, if it doth unchurch all other Churches that are not of its Com-
" munion. And why may not Idolatry prevail where Luciferian Pride,
*' andHelli{liCruelty,and defperateWickednefs have long fmce prevailed?
*' Hath Chrift made Promifes to fecure that Church from Error, which
*' hath been over-run with all Sorts of Wickednefs by the Confeffion of
*' her own Members and Friends ?

Dial.p.es, R. P- But T. G. faith, That Dr. St. ought to have ajjigtiedusfame Church
^^- elijlin^ in all Ages ^ from all Heretical and Idolatrous Congregatious^ which

Chrift hath preferved always from Herefy and Idolatry ?

P. D. Why fo ? Unlefs he had firft yielded, that Chrift had promifed

to preferve fuch a diftindt Congregation of Chriftians, which he never

did. But he fliewed the Feeblenefs of that kind of arguing, from Parti-,

culars to Generals ; as tho' all the Promifes made to the Church muft

fail, if the Church of Rome be guilty of iMatrj.

R. P. But I will prove, that Dr. St. ought to afignfucha diflinll Church,

becaufe he faith, that a Chriftian by vertue of his being fo^ is lound to

join in fame Church or Congregation of Chriftians ; therefore there muft he

fuch a Church at alltimes to join with.

P. D. I anfwer, (i.)- Dr. St!s Anfwer doth imply no more than this,

That a Chriftian is bound to join udth other Chriftians in the Adts of

God's Publick Worfliip ,• but withal he adds immediately, that he is

bound
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bound to chufe the Communion of the purefl Church ; which doth fup-

pofe a Competition between two Churches, where a Perfon may em-
brace the Communion of either j as the Church of England^ and the

Church of Rome. So that where there are diftinft Communions, the

beft is to be chofen. ([z.} Suppofing no Church to be fo pure that a
Man's Confcience can be fully fatisfied in all the Pradices of it ; yet
he may lawfully hold Communion with that Church he is baptized in,

till the unlawful Pradices become the Condition of his Communion.
As here in England^ the Conditions of Communion are different as to
Clergymen and Laymen ; if the latter be fatisfied in what concerns them,
they have no Reafon to rejed: Communion themfelves, for what con-
cerns others. (5.) Where any Church doth require Idolatrous k&.s as

Conditions of Communion, that Church is the Caufe of a Separation
made for a diftinSi Communion. So that there is no Neceflity of alligning

a diftin£l Church in all Ages free from Herefy and Idolatry ; fince Men
may communicate with a corrupt Church, fo they do not communicate
in their Corruptions ; and when they come to that Height to require

this, they make themfelves the Caufes of the Separation which is made
t)n the Account of Herefy or Idolatry.

R. P. Still that Promife flicks with me, that the Gates of Hell fhalt

not prevail againft the Church : And are not Herefy and Idolatry the two
Fofls of thofe Gates i

T. D. If you turn over that Promife never fo much, you will prove
ho more from it, than the Continuance of a Chrijiian Church in the

World, with a Capacity of Salvation to the Members of it. And this

we do not deny : But it doth not prove that any particular Church fliall

be preferved in all Ages free from Herefy and Idolatry. For whatever
may be confident with the Salvation of the Memhers of a Church,

may be confident with the Gates of Hell not prevailing againft it ; but

Herefy and Idolatry may be confiftent with the Salvation of the Mem-
bers of a Church : Becaufe there are fo many Cafes atfigned by Divines^

wherein Sins o^ Ignorance ^nd Error, are confiftent with Salvation. I

fay then, that Chrifl's Promifes do prove a Poffihility of Salvation in all

Ages of the Chrijiian Church ; but they do not prove the Indefedibility

of any diftindl Church.

R. p. But why doth Dr. St. fay, the Gates of Hell have prevaiTd a- Dinlp.j^:
gainji the Church of Rome, when himfelf acknowledges it to he a true

Church ? as holdingall the Ef[ential Points of Faith ?

P. D. As tho' a Man could be damned for nothing, but for denying
the Articles of his Creed ! It is in refped; of Pride, Cruelty, and all

Sorts of Wickednefs, as well as Idolatry/, that he faith, the Gates of Hell
have prevailed againfi it.

R. P. Well! But T. G. for all that proves, that all Chriflians are hound Dinltn'.

hy virtue of theirChriflianity tojoin in Communion with the Church ij/Rome,

P. D. Doth he fo ? It is a great Undertaking, and becoming /. G.

But how ?

R. P. Firft, There was in the World lefore'Lmher a dijlin^ Church, ivhofe

Communion was necejfary to Salvation ; hut this was not the Proteftant, for
that came in after Luther ; therefore it was the Roman.

P. D. This is very fiibtle Reafoning ,• yet it is poftible we may find

out fomethinglike it. There was in the World before Julius Cafir fome
Civil Society, in which it was necefTary for a Man to live for his own
Prefervation ; but this was not the Ror^an Empire, for that rofe up after

him ,
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him ; therefore it was the Roman Commonwealth. But doth this imply,

that there was no other Civil Society in the World, wherein a Man could

preferve himfelf, h^tiikyz Roman Commonwealth 1 But I will put the Cafe

a little farther home ,• after Britain was made a Province, it became a

Member of the Roman Empire, and depended fo much upon the Strength

and Arms of Rome, that it was not able to defend it felf j it being fore

diflrefTed by Enemies, and in Danger of Ruin, fends to Rome for Help ;

there it is denied, and the Britainsforcedto look out for Help elfewhere.

Now after T. G.'s way of Reafoning, the Britaitis muft return to the Ro-

mans, becaufe once they had been Members of the Roman Empire. The
Cafe is alike in the Church ; the Time was when the Weftem Church was
united under one Head, but by Degrees this Head grew too heavy, and

laid too great a Load on the Members, requiring very hard and unrea-

fonable Conditions from them j upon this, fome of the Members feek

for Relief; this is denied them ; they take care of their own Safety, and
do what is neceilary to preferve themfelves. The HeaA and fome cor-

rupt Members confpiring, denounce Excommunication, if they do not

prefently yield and fubmit. Thefe Parts fland upon their own Rights

and Ancient Privileges ; that it was not an Union of Submijfion but AJffo-

ciation, originally between (evtrz\ National Churches : And therefore the

Church of Rome affuming fo much more to it felf, than did belong to

it, and dealing fo tyrannically ; upon jufl: Complaints our Church

had Reafon to alTert her own Freedom , and to reform

the Abufes which had crept either into her Dodtrine or Pra<5tice. And
that this was lawful Proceeding, it offered to juftify by Scripture and

Reafon, and the Rules of the Primitive Church. Now the Queition of
Communion, as it was dated between 71 G. and Dr. St. comes to this ,

whether any Perfon being, baptized in this Church, ought in order to his

Salvation to forfake the Communion of it, for that of the Church of

Rome} And this being the true State of it, I pray, where lies the

Force of the Argument? Dr. St. yields Communion with fome Church

to be neceflary : And what follows, the Communion of the Church of

England is fo to one baptized in it ; why muft any fuch leave it for that

of the Church of Rome ? Tes , faith T. G., there was a dijlin^ Church he-

fore Luther, whofe Communion was necejfary to Salvation; and what then ?

What have we to do with Luther } We are fpeaking of the prefent Church

of England, which was reformed by it felf, and not by Luther. Why is

it neceffary to leave this Church, in which Perfons are baptized, and not

in that before Luther ? Here lies the main Hinge of the Controverfe j

to which T. G, ought to fpeak, and not to run to a Church before Luther.

The Church of England was the Church of England before the Reformati-

on as well as fince ,• but it hath now reformed it felf, being an entire Bo-
dy within it felf ; having Bifliops to govern it, Priefts and Deacons to

adminifter Sacraments, to preach the Word of God, to officiate in the

Publick Liturgy, in which all the Ancient Creeds are read and owned
;

theQueftion now is, whether Salvation cannot be had in the Communion
of this Church ? Or all Perfons are bound to return to the Church of
Rome ? This is the Point, if T. G. hath any more to fay to it.

Dial.f.74- R. p. T. G. urgeth farther, Nothing can render the Communion of the

Roman Church not necejfary to Salvation, but either Herefy or Schifm ; not

Herefy, becaufe She holds all the Effential Articles of Chrijiian Faith ; not

Schifm, becaufe then Dr. St. mufl ajfignfome other difiinH Church, (then at

leaji in Being) from whofe Unity She departed.

P.D.
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?. D. A right Doway Argument ! One would take T. G. for a young

Miftoner by it ; it is (o exaflly cut in their Form. But it proceeds upon
fuch falfe Suppofitions as thefe: ( i.) That Communion with the Ro^
man Church as fuch^ i. e. as a Body united under fuch a Head, was ne-
ceffary to Salvation, which we utterly deny; and it can never be proved,
but by fhewing, That Chrijl appointed the Bijhop of Rome to be Head
of the Church; which is an Argument, I do not find that now-a-days,
you are willing to enter upon, being fo thread-bare and baffled a Topick.
Cx.} That no Dodrines, but fuch as are contrary to the Articles of the

Creeds can be any reafon to hold ofF from the Communion of a Church;
but we think, the requiring Doubtful Things for Certain , Falfe for

True, New for Old, Abfurd for Reafonable, are Ground enough for us
not to embrace the Communion of a_Church, unlefs it may be had on
betterTerms than thefe. (3 .)That no Church can be guilty of Schifm^anMs
we can name fome dijlin^ Church from whofe Unity it feparated ; where-
as we have often proved , that impofing unreafonable Conditions of
Communion, makes the Church fo impofmg guilty of the Schifm. Sure-
ly T. G.'s Stock is almofl fpent, when he plays the fame Game fo often

over. Thefe are not fuch terrible Arguments to be produced afrelh, as

if they had never been heard of; when there is not a MiJJioner that

comes, but hath them at his Fingers End.

R. P. But the Roman Church was once the True Church, Rom. i.

and the Chriflian World of all Ages, believed it to he the only True Church Dial.p.78.

of Chrifi ; lut it cannot he proved not to he the true one , hy an Evidence
e^ual to that which once proved it true ; therefore we are bound to he of the

Communion of that Church.

V, D. O the Virtue of Sodden Coleworts ! How often are they pro-
duced without Shame ! To be fliort, Sir: (i.) We deny that the Church
of which the Pope is Head, was ever commended by St. Paul; or in

any One Age of the Chriftian World, was owned by it to be the only

true Church : Which is very much Ihort of the whole Chriflian World of
all Ages, (z.) Since the Evidence is fo notorioufly faulty about proving
theRomzn Church to he the only true Church , a fmall Degree of Evidence
as to its Corruptions may exceed it ; and confequently be fufficient to
keep us from returning to its Communion. But what doth T G. mean
by repeating fuch Stuff as this ? Which I dare fay,Dr. St. only pafled by,
on Account of the Slightnefs and Commonnefs of it ; they being Ar-
guments every Day brought, and every Day anfwered. And if he had
a Mind to fee Dr. St.'s Mind about them, he might have feen it ac

large in his Defence of Archhijhop Laud: And do you think it fair for

him , every Book he writes , to produce afrefli every Argument there

,

which hath received no Anfwer ?

R. P. I perceive you begin to be out of Patience.

P. D. Not, I afTure you, when I meet with any thing that deferves

it.

R. P. Here comes our Fanatick Friend to refrelh you a little. What
is the matter, Man ; Why fo fad ? Have you met with an ill Bargain at

the Auiiion ?

F. C. No, no. I got a Book lafl: Night , hath taken me up till this

time ; and truly, I have read fomething in it which fits much upon my
Spirit.

R. P. What is it > If we may ask you.

F. C. It is no Comfort either to you, or me.

R.P.
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R. P. If I be concerned, I pray, let rhe know.

F. C. You know lad Night we heard them at Rutherford and Gi//eJ/>ee;

I came in time enough for Gillefpees Mifcellany Queflions ; a rare Book,

I promife you. And by a particular Favour I carried it Home with me,

and looking upon the Contents^ I found the Seafonahle Cafe, viz. Jhout

Jffociations and Confederacies with Idolaters , Infidels , or Hereticks : And
he proves them to be fo abfolutely unlawful from Scripture , and many
found Orthodox Divines^ that for my Part he hath fully convinced and

fettled me ; and I thought it my Duty to come and tell you fo.

R. ?. Well, we will let alone that Difcourfe at prefent, we are at our

old Trade again: And I was jufl: coming to a feafonable Qiieflion for

you, viz. Whether you have not as much Reafon tofeparate from the Church

of England, as the Church of England hadfrom the Church of Rome >

F. C. Who doubts of that ?

P. D. I do. Sir
J
nay, more, I abfolutely deny it.

F. C What Matter is it, what you fay or deny > You will do either

for a good Preferment. Have not you aflented and confented to all that

is in the Book of Common Prayer, and what will you flick at after ?

P. D. Confider, Sir, what it is toJudge rap Judgment: I wonder Men
that pretend to Confcience, and feem fo nice and fcrupulous in fome
things, can allow themfelves in the Practice of fo dangerous a Sin. If

you have a Mind to debate this Point before us , without Clamor and
Impertinency, I am for you.

F. C. You would fain draw me into Difpute again, would you ? No
fuch Matter; there is your Man, he will manage our Caufe for us againft

you of the Church of England, I warrant you.

R. P. 1 am provided for it : For T. G. defires of Dr. St.for the Sake of
DiA.p.-jS. the Presl>yteria»s , Anabaptifis, and other feparated Congregations , to know

why the believing all the Ancient Creeds, and leading a good Life may not he

fufficient to Salvation, unlefs one he of the Communion of the Church of Eng-
land >

P. D. A very doughty Queftion ! As though we were like you, and

immediately damned all Perfons who are not of the Communion of our

Church. We fay, their Separation from us is very unjuft and unreafb-

nable
J

and that there is no Colour for making their Cafe equal with

ours, as to the Separation from the Church of Rome.

R. P. I will tell you of a Man who makes the Cafe Parallel,- it is

'Dial p. 79. one Dr. St. in his Irenicum : And T. G. produces many Pages out of him to

that Purpofe.

P. D.To fave you the Trouble of repeating them,I have read them o-

ver, and do think thefe Anfwers may ferve lor his Vindication. ( i.)

That in that very Place he makes Separation from a Church retaining Pu-
rity of Dodtrine, on the Account of fome corrupt Praitices to be ««-

Iren. p. lawful; and afterwards in cafe Men be unfatisfied as to fome Conditions
"7 of Communion, he denies it to be lawful to ered New Churches; be-

' "^' caufe a mere requiring Conformity in fome fufpeded Rites, doth not

make a Church otherwife found, to be no true Church : Or fuch a Church
from which it is lawful to make a total Separation, which is then done,

when Men enter into a new and diftindt Society for Worfliip, under di-

ftind and peculiar Officers, governing by Laws and Church Rules diffe-

rent from thofe of the Church they feparace from. And now, let your
Fanatick Friendjudge, whether tiiis Man, even in the Days of writing his

Irenicum, did juflifie the Practices of the feparated Congregations ; which
he fpeaks exprefly againfl:.

"

F.C.
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F. C. Nd truly. We are all now {or feparated Congregations, and know
better what we have to do, than our Forefathers did. Alas! what Com-
fort is there in bare Non-conformity ? For our People would not endure

us, if we did not proceed to Separation. He that fpeaks againfl: Separa-

tion ruins us and our Caufe.

P. D. So far then we have cleared Dr. Si. from patronizing the Caufe

of the Separatee/ Congregations. Qz.) He faith, that as to things laft un-

determined by the Law of Got/ in the Judgment of the Primitive and Re- ^^l^^
formed Churches-, and in Matters of Order., Decency and Government, eve-

ry one, notwithftanding what his private Judgment may be or them, is

bound to fubmit to the Determination of the lawful Governors of the

Church. Can any thing be faid plainer for Conformity, than this is by
the Author of the Irenicum .•*

R.P. But how then come in thofe Words produced by T. G. ?

P.D. I will tell you : He fuppofes that fome fcrupulous and confci-

entious Men, after all Endeavours ufed to fatisfy themfelves, may re-

main unfatisfied as to the Lawfulnefs of fome impofed Rites, but dare not

proceed to pofitive Separation from the Church, but are willing to comply
in all other things fave in thofe Rites which they flill fcruple ; and con-

cerning thefe he puts the Queftion, Whether fuch bare Non-Conformity
do involve fuch Men in the Guilt of Schifml And this I confefs he re-

folves negatively , and fo brings in that long Paflage T. G. produces out

of him. I now appeal to your felf, whether T. G. hath dealt fairly

with Dr. St. in Two things, (i.) In "Ot diflinguilhing the Cafe of Sepa-

ration, from that of bare Non-conformity, only in fome fufpeded Rites ;

and in producing thefe Words to juftify the feparated Congregations ?

(x.} In taking his Judgment in this Matter rather from his Irenicum

written fo long fince, than from his late Writings, wherein he hath pur-

pofely confidered the Difference of the Cafe of thofe who feparate from
the Church of England, and of our Separation from the Church of Rome.

R. P. But hath he done this indeed? And did T. G. know it ?

P. D. Yes very well. For it is in that very Book, the Preface where- ^„/„,

of 7. G. pretends to anfwer in thefe Dialogues: And he doth not fpeak y^"-"/

of it by the by, but difcourfeth largely about it. Is this fair dealmg ? ^7J» fsi
But the Irenicum ferved better for his Purpofe as he thought, and yet he '» i8(S.

hath fouly mifreprefented that too.

R. P. But yet Dr. St. mufl: not think to efcape fo ,• for he hath fearch-

ed another Book of his, called his Rational Account , and there he finds

a Padage, he thinks, in Favour to Diffenters from the Church of England
j j-^j^j g

and which undermines the Church of England.

P. D. Therefore the Church of Rome is not guilty of Idolatry.

R. P. Have a little Patience ; we fliall come to that in time. At pre-

fent, I pray, 'clear this Matter, if you can.

P. D. To what Purpofe is all this raking, and fcraping, and fearching,

and quoting of Paflages, not at all to the Point of Idolatry >

R. P. What ! would you have a Man do nothing to fill up a Book,
and make it carry fomething of the Port of an Anfwer j efpecially to a

thick ofBook between 800 and 900 Pages ?

P. D. If this be your Defign, go on : But I will make my Anfwers as

(hort as I can ; for methinks T. G. fecms to have Joft that Spirit and
Brisknefs he had before ; for then he talked like a Man that had a Mind
to keep clofe to the Point ; but now he flags and draws heavily on

:

For he repeats what he had (aid before for fome Pages, and then quotes

I out

laer to
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out of Y>T.St!soi\\trBooks for feveralPages more,- and at lad it comes to no

more than this, Dr. St. doth in fome Places of his Writings feem to fa-

vour the Diffenters. I am quite tired with this Impertinency
;
yet I would

fain fee an End of thefe things, that we might come clofe to the Bufi-

nefs of Idolatry., w hich I long to be at.

R. P. Your Stomach is too iliarp fet ; we muft blunt it a little before

you fall to.

P. D. You take the Courfe to do it, with all this Impertinency j but

what is it you have to fay ?

R. P. To pleafe you,I will bring thisCharge as near to thePolnt of /-

fhlatry as I can ; the Subftance of it is this : Dr. St. faith, 7he Church of

Dial. p. England eloth not look on her Articles as Articles of Faith , hut as inferior

^Ar,&c. Truths: from thence T. G. infers, (i.) The Church of Rome doth not err

againfl any Articles of Faith, (i.) Dr. St. doth not believe the Thirty nine

Articles to he Articles of Faith. (3.3 Then this Charge of Idolatry is vain

and gromdlefs., becaufe Idolatry is an Error againji a Fundamental Point of

Faith.

P. D. Here is not one Word new in all this long Charge, but a tedi-

ous Repetition of what T. G. had faid before. It confills of Two Points

:

I. The Charge upon Dr. St. for undermining the Church of England.

z. The Unreafonablenefs of the Charge of Idolatry upon his own Sup-

pofition. Becaufe Z. G.feems to think there is fomething in this Buli-

nefs which touched Dr. St. to the quick , and therefore he declined gi-

ving aiiy Anfwer to the Firfl Part of it ; I will undertake to do it ior

him. Dr. St. doth indeed fay, That the Church of England doth not

make her Articles Articles of Faith^ as the Church of Rome doth the Ar-

ticles of Pope Pius the IV. his Creed. And did ever any Divine of the

Church of England fay otherwife ? k is true , the Church of Rome from

her infolent Pretence of Infallibility , doth make all things propofed by

the Church of equal Necefiity to Salvation ; becaufe the Ground of Faith

is the Churches Authority in propofing things to be believed. But
• doth the Church of England ch^iW&ngo. any (\id\ Infa/lihility to her felf ?

No: She utterly difowns it, in her very Articles; therefore flie mufl

leave Matters of Faith as (lie found them ; i. e. flie receives all the

Creeds into her Articles and Offices, but makes no Additions to them of

her own; and therefore Dr. St. did with great Reafon fay, That the

Church of England mikes no Articles of Faith, but fuch as have the Te-

JHmony and Approbation of the whole Chrijlian World, and of all Ages

y

and are acknowledged to be fuch by Rome it felf,- from whence he doth

juftiy magnifie the Moderation of this Church in Comparifon with the

Church of Rome.

R. P. But T. G. faith, That he hath degraded the Articles of the Church

of England from being Articles of Faith , into a lower CLys of inferior

Truths.

P. D. I perceive plainly T. G. doth not know what an Article of Faith

means according to the Senfe of the Church of England. He looks on

all Propofitions made by the Church as necefi'ary Articles of Faith , which

is the Roman Senfe, and founded on the Doctrine of Infallibility; but

where the Church's Infallibility is rejected , Articles of Faith are fuclt

as have been thought necefTary to Salvation by the Confent of the Chri-

flian World, which Confent is feen in the Ancient Creeds. And wliatever

Dodlrinc is not contained therein, though it be received as Truth , and

ngreeable to the Wordoi God, yet is not accounted an Ankle oi Earth

:

i. c.
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i. e. not immediately ncceflary to Salvation as a Point of Faith. But
becaufe of the DilTentionsof theChriftian World in JVlatters of Religi-

on, a particular Church may for the Pre(ervation of her own Peace de-

clare her Senfe as to the Truth and FalfhooA of fome controverted Points

of Religion, and require from all Perfons who are entrufted in the 0_ffices

of that Church a Suhfcription to thofe Articles ; which doth imply, that

they agree with the Senfe of that Church about them.

R. P. But Dr. St. faith from Archbilhop Bramhally That the Church

eloth not ohlige any Man to helieiye them, hut only not to contra^i£l them ;

and upon this T. G. triumphs over Dr. St. as undermining the Dotlrine and
Government of the Church of England.

F.D. Why not over Archbifliop 6/-i7w/jd'i7, whofe Words Vix.St. cites?

And was he a Favourer of Dijfenters, and an Un'derminer of the Church of
England ? Yet Dr. St. himfelf in that Place ovjnsOi Suhfcription to them
as neceflary ; and what doth Suhfcription imply lefs than agreeing with
the Senfe of the Church : So that he faith more than Archbifliop Bram^
hall doth. And I do not fee how his Words can pafs, but with this

Conftrudtion, that M-hen he faith, we do not ohlige any Man to helieve

them, he means as Articles of Faith, of which he fpeaks juft before. But
I do freely yield, that the Church of England doth require Ajfent to the

Truth of thofe Fropofitions which are contained in the XXXIX Articles:

And fo doth Dr. St. when he faith, The Church requires Suhfcription to

them as Inferior Truths, i. e. owning them to be true Fropofitions, though
not as Articles of Faith, but Articles of Religion, as our Church calls

them.

R. P. If they are hut Inferior Truths, faith T. G. was it worth the while

to rend afunder the Peace of Chriflendom for them } Is not this a very reafo-

nalle Account, as J. S. calls it, of the Grounds of the Proteflant Religion,

and a rare way of jujlifying her from the Guilt of Schifm ?

P. D. T. G. miilakes the Matter. It was not our impofing Negative
Points on others , but the Church of Rome's impofing falfe and abfurd

Dodrrines for necejfary Articles of Faith, which did break the Peace of
Chriflendom. We could have no Communion with the Church of Rome
unlefs we owned her Supremacy, her Canon o^ Scripture,her Rule o^ Faith,
or the Equality of Tradition and Scripture, her Dodtrines of Purgatory,

Invocation of Saints, Worfhip of Images, Tranfuhflantiation, &c. and we
were required not only to own them as true, which we know to ht. falfe-,

but as neceffary to Salvation^ which we look on ^s great Hinderances to it.

What was to be done in this Cafe > Communion could not be held on
other Terms, than declaring falfe Opinions to be true, and dangerous

Dodrines to be neceffary to Salvation. On fuch Terms as thefe we
mud renounce our Chriftianity, to declare, That we believed Falflioods

for Truths, and not barely as Truths, but as neceHary Articles of Faith.

Therefore what Schifm there was, the Church ofRome mull: thank herfelf

for. And when this Breach hapned, our Church thought it neceflary to

expreft her Senfe of thefe Dodtrines, that they were fo far from being

Articles of Faith, that they were Falfe and Erroneous, having no Four>
dation either in Scripture or Antiquity : And required a Suhfcription to

this Declaration, from fuch as are admitted.to teach and inftrud: others.

How could our Church do lefs than flie did in this Matter, if flie would
declare her Senfe to the World, or take care of her own Security ? And
is this making Negative Articles of Faith ; about which T. G. and E. W.
and others, have made fuch fenfelefs Clamours ? When we only declare

I X thofe
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thofe things they would impofe upon us, to be fo far from being Articles

of Faith^ that they are Erroneous Dod^rines ; and therefore are rejedted

by us. And this I take to be a Reafoyiahle Account of the Froteftant Reli-

gion ; which is more than jf. S. hath given to thofe of his own Church of

his Demonfirations.

R. P. But jjyice Dr. St. grants the Church of Rome to hold all the Ef-

fential Points of Faith, how can he charge her with Idolatry^ fince Idolatry

is an Error againfl the mofl Fundamental Point of Faith ? I pray Anfwer to

this, for this comes home to the Bufinefs.

P. D. I am glad to fee you but coming that way. To this Dr. Sf.

hath already given a full and clear Anfwer, in his late Defence.

J.
(i.) He faith, by the^Church of Rome'j holding all Ejfential Points of

piSTlii'c. Faith, no more is meant than that flie owns and receives all the Ancient

Creeds.

(x.) /. G. grants. That Idolatry is giving the Worfhip due to God to a

Creature. If therefore a Church holding the Eflential Points of Faith

may give the Worlliip due to God to a Creature, then there is no Con-
tradiction between faying the Church o^ Romeh.o\As all the Ejfential Points

of Faith, and yet charging it with Idolatry. Becaufe Idolatry is a Pra-

dical Error, and therefore may be confident with holding all the Do-
drinal Points of Faith ; no more being neceflary to it, as Dr. St.

proves, than entertaining a falfe Notion of Divine Worlliip, by which

Means it may really give God's Worlliip to a Creature, and yet be ve-

ry Orthodox in holding that God's Worlliip ought not to be given to a

Creature.

r)/W/>5)i. R. P. T. G. was aware of this Anfwer, and thus he takes it off] To

err, he faith, Jlri^lyfpeaking, is to teach that which is oppojite to Truth ;

hut if the Church of Rome teaches, that the iVor/hip /hegives to Saints and

Images is not a part of the Honour due to God, andyet it is ; then Jhe errs

againfl the SecoyidCommandment, though fhejudges fhe doth not.

P. D. What is this to the Purpofe ? The Queftion is not whether J-

dolatry doth not imply a Practical Error againft the Second Command-
ment ; but whether it be confident with the Do£lrinal Points of Faithy

fuch as are Ejfential to the Being of a Church > For of this fort of Er-

rors, all the Difpute \^as, as is plain from Dr. St!s Words, which gave

Occafion to this Objedion.

R. P. But is it not a Fundamental Error to dejlroy the Do£lri»e of the

Second Commandment ?

P. D. If it be, The more Care had they need to have who put it

out of their Books, that it may not fly in their Faces. But who ever

reckoned the Commandments among the Articles of Faith ? I do not de-

ny it to be a very dangerous Pra^ical Error to deftroy the Doiirine of

the Second Commandment ; or rather to take away the whole Force of the

Prltept ; but I fay, this is none of thofe Effential Points of Faith which

Dr. IS^-fpake of; and therefore this is no Anfwer to him.

R. p. Therefore T. G. adds. That this doth not proceed upon a general
Dtal.f-9^-

J'^q^s, whetherfome Idolatrous Praflice may not confiji with owning thegene-

ral Principles of Faith ; lut upon a particular Hypothefis, whether the Wor-

fhip of God hy an Image, he not an Error againfl the Do£lrine of the Second

Commandment, if that he to forhid Men to worfhip him hy an Image ? And
therefore if it he a Fundamental Point to helieve that to he Idolatry which

God hath exprejly forbidden in the Law under the Notion of Idolatry, and

that he the Worfhipping of him hy an Image^ as Dr. St. ajferts ; 'tis clear

that
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that the Church of Rome in te/lhig Men it is not Idolatry^errs againfl a Fun-
damental Point ; and he cannot according to his TrincipleSy maintain his

Charge of Idolatry without a Contradiflion.

P. D. This is then the thing to be tried ; and therefore we mufl: judge
of it by what Dr. St. faid, to which this is fuppofed to be a Contradiili--

ou. Did he ever fay, that the Church of Rome did not err againfl: the

DoSrine of the SecondCommandment ? Nay, he hath invincibly proved it

hath. I fay invincibly., fince t. G. gives it up in thefe Dialogues ; fpend-

ingfo many Pages upon the Repetition of his old Arguments, and paf-

fmg over all that Elaborate Difcourfe of Dr. St. ahout the Senfe ofthe Se-

cond Commandment, on which the Hinge of the Controverfy dt^znds. If

then Dr. St. doth charge them with a very dangerous and pernicious Er-

ror in refped: of this Commandment, that could not be the Fundamental

Error he. cleared the Church of Rome from, when he faid,y^^ held allEf-
fential Points of Faith, ('mark that} and he explained himfelf purpofely

to prevent fuch a Miftake, to mean fuch Doctrinal Points of Faith as are

Effential to the Conflitution of a Church, and the true Form of Baptifm ;

now the Queftion is. Whether it be a Contradidion for a Man to fay,

that the Church of Rome doth hold all thefe EffentialPoints ofFaith, and
yet is guilty of Idolatry ? And how after all, hath t. G. proved it ? It is

a Fundammental Point, faith he, to helieve that to he Idolatry which God.

bath forbidden as Idolatry ; and fo it is to believe that to be Perjury, and
Theft and Adultery, which God hath forbidden under their Notion. But
will any Man fay the true Notion of Adultery, is a Do^rinalPoint of Faith 'i

Altho' therefore it be granted, that the Church of Rome do &cr fundamen-

tally againft the zd Commandment ;
yet that doth not prove Dr.^Aguilty

of a Contradidion, becaufe he fpake not of Practical Errors, but of the

Doctrinal and Effential Points of Faith. And now I hope we have done
with all thefe Preliminaries, and may come to the Point of Idolatry it

felf.

R. P. Hold a little, you are ftill too quick ,• I have fomething more
yet to fay to you before we come to it.

P. D. What is that ?

R. P. I have a great deal to tell you out of Mr. ThorndikeV fufi
Dial. from

Weights and Meafures, zhout the Charge o( Idolatry, and the mifchievom \',lli,

Confequences of it.

P. D. To what End fliould you repeat all that ? I begin to think you
were not in Jeft, when you faid T. G. put in fome things to fill up his

Book. Dr. St. had before declared the great Efteem he had for Mr.
thorndike s Learning and Piety ; but in this particular, he declared, that

he faw no Reafon to recede from the common Dodrine of the Church

of England, on the Account of Mr. thorndike s Authority, or Arguments.

And I have already given you fuch an Account of his Opinion with re-

fped: to the Church of Rome, as I hope will take off Mr. Thomdike's Te-

Jiimontes being fo often alledged againft us by t. G. and his Brethren. If

T. G. had not purpofely declined the niain Matters in Debate between

Dr. St. and him, he would never have ftuffed out fo much of his Book
with things fo little Material to that which ought to have been the main

Deflgn of it.

R. P. But I have fomewhat more to fay to you, which is. That you Dial. p.

charge T. G. with declining the Difpute about the Senfe of the Second Com- "<^-

mandment, whereas he doth fpeak particularly to it.

P.D,l
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p. D. I am glad to hear it ; I hope then he takes offthe Force ofuhat

Dr. St. had fald in his late Defetice^hovX it. For I aflure you it was

much expeded from him.

R.P. Wliat would you have a Man do ?he produces at leaft four Leaves
Dial./ww of what he had faid before: And then a little after,near two Leaves more:

lao!
'" And within a few Pages, above two Leaves again out of his old Book;

i>.i2i,iai. and then tells how Dr. St. fpends above an loo Pages about the Senfeof
^" **'''

the Second Commandment, whereas he neither removes theContradi^ions,

»or anfwers the Arguments of T.G., hut criticizeth upon the Exceptions of

T. G. to thefeveral Methodsforfinding out theSenJe of the Law ; but, faith

he, what needfo much Tains andLabour be taken ^ if the Law he exprefs;

and do not you think this enough about the Second Commandment ?

P. D. No truly. Nor you neither, upon any Confideration, For

Defence theDr.inhisDifcourfeupon the SecondCommandment,(i} hath manifeftJy

from f.
' cverthrownT'.G.'sNotion of an/fl'(?/,viz ofaFigment fet upforWorfhip^ by filch

^73. tof. j.jg^^ ^^^ convincing Arguments, that if 7". G. had any thing to have faid in

C)%om p. Defence of it, he would never have let it efcaped thus. C 2. ) * He
692. t,p. i^ath proved the Senfe he gives of the Commandment to be the fame

{^) From p. which the Fathers gave of it. O- ) t He takes off/". G.s Inftances of
7o». to p. worfhi/>ping before the Ark and the Cherubims ; and the * Teftimony of S. Au-

cJ'Fromp. fi^"- (4-) t He anfwers T. G.s Objections and clears the Senfe of the

117. 'op. ' Law by all the Means a Law can be wfU underftood. And is all this ,

JA°i do you think, anfwered by T. G's repeating what he had faid before;

iL^tTp^.' or blown down by a Puff or Two of Wit? I do not know what T. G.
784- thinks of it; but I do not find any underftanding Man takes this for an

Anfwer, but a mere Put-off! So that I may well fay , Dr. St!s Proofs

are invincible^ when T. G. fo fliamefully retreats out of the Field, and
fculks under fome Hedges and Thorns which he had planted before, for

a Shelter in time of Need.

R.P. But why did not Dr. St. anfwer pundually to all that T. G.

faid?

P. D. Becaufe he did not think it material, if the main things were
proved.

R. P. But T. G. will think them unanfwerable , till he receive Satisfa-

ction concerning them.

P. D. That it may be is impolfible to give a Man, that hath no Mind
to receive it ; but if you pleafe, let me hear the Strength of what T. G.

lays fuch Weight upon , that he may have no fuch Pretence for the Fu-
ture; and left the Third time we meet with the fame Coleworts.

Dial. p. R. p. Doth not Dr. St. make exprefs Scripture his mofl certain Rule of
"o> "7- paith? Doth not he on the other Side deny any thinq^to he an Article ofFaith^

which is not acknowledged to he fuch by Rome itfelf. Then if God hath ex-

prefly forbidden the Worfhip of himfelf hy an Image , it is an Article of
Faith, that he ought not to be ivorfhipped hy an Image ; andfince Rome doth

not acknowledge it, it is not an Article of Faith. Therefore T. G. caf/s upon

the Dr. tofpeak out. Is it, or is it not an Article of Faith ? But T. G. faith,

He hath found out the Myflery of the Bufinefs ( for he can find out Myfle-
ries, I aifure you, as well as difcover Plots, and catch Moles') to gratify

the Non-conformifls , the Articles of the Church of Er)ghnd mufi pcfs only

for inferior Truths ; but when the Church of Rome is to he charged with
Idolatry, then they are Articles of Faith : So that as T. G. pleafantly faith,

Thefame Propofition taken Irenically is an inferior Truth , hut taken Polemic

tally it mufi be an Article of Faith, becaufe exprefly revealed in Scripture.

P.D.Js
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p. D. h this it which T. G. thought worth repeating at large > Surely

it was for the Sake of the Clinch of IrenkaHy and PolemkaHy, and not

for any Shew of Difficulty in the thing. For all the Mifl; is eafily Icac-

tered by obferving a very plain Diftindlion of an Article of Faith ; which
is either taken, i. For an ejfential Point of Faith, fuch as is antecedent-

ly necefl'ary to the Being of a Chriftian Church ; and lb the Creed is

(aid to contain the Articles of our Faith ; and in this Senfe Dr. St.faid

the Church of Rome did hold all the ejfential Points of Faith , which wq
did. z. For any Dodtrine plainly revealed in Scripture, which is our

Rule of Faith. And did Dr. St. ever deny, That the Church of Rome
oppofed fome things clearly revealed in Scripture ? Nay, it is the Defign

of his Books to prove it doth. And if every Dodtrine which can be

deduced from a plain Command of Scripture, is to be looked on as an

Article of Faith, then , That the Cup is to he given to thofe who partake of

the Bread, that Prayers are to he in a known Tongue, will become Articles

of Faith I and do you think Dr. St. either Jrenically or Polemically , did

ever yield, that the Church of Rome did not oppofe thefe.-^ If T. G. lays

fo much Weight on fuch flight things as thefe, I muft tell you, he is not

the Man I took him for,- and I believe it was only^ Civility in Dr. 5/. to

pafs fuch things by.

R. P. But T. G. would know, tvhat he means ly exprefly forlidden, only
j^j^j^

that it is clear to himfelf, expeUing that others Jhouldfubmit to hisfaying it., lai.

as the Travellers did to Pol us in Erafmus ; or that it is clear or manifeji of

itfelfi And that it is not fo , he faith , appears hy the Pains and Ways he

takes to find it out.

T. D. This is yet a Degree lower. By clearly and exprefly. Dr. Sti

means that which is fo to an unprejudicedMind. For there is nothing (6

plain, but Men may cavil at it. Not the Being of God; not the Cer-

tainty of our Senfes; not the Differences of Good znd Evil; not the Com-
ing of the Meffias ; not the Truth of tiie Scriptures. But will T. G. fay

,

That none of thefe are clear, becaufe Men are put to Pains and feveral

ways to prove them .\ If therefore Dr. St. hath (hewed, that all the E-

vafions of the Force of the Second Commandment are mere Cavils , and

would take off as well the Force of any other Commandment, if Mert

thought themfelves as much concerned to do it ; I think he hath proved

the Senfe of the Commandment to be clear and exprefs againft the Wor-

fhip of God by an Image. And for his Friend Polus, you know it doth

not look well in Converfation for a Man to repeat his own Jefls. But

you named a Third Pallage T. G. repeats out of his former Book. What

is that, I pray ?

R. P. That concerns Dr. St.'s Firft way of finding out the Senfe of the .

Law : For, he faith, the Law doth only expreflyforhid lowing down to the I-
,
jj.'

mages themfelves as the Heathens did;hut fpeaks not One Word of the Law-

fulnefs, or Unlawfulnefs ofworfhipping God himfelf hy them ; and upon this

he upbraids Dr. St. that fpending above a Hundred Pages about xh^Senfe

of the Second Commandment, he neither endeavours to remc/ve the Contradi-

(lions, nor to anfwer the Arguments of T. G.

P. D. Then truly he deferved Pity, and to have his Friends come irl

to help him, they are fuch wonderful ContradiBions and mighty Arguments.

But Dr. St. hath at large proved, (t.} That t!ie /^Vj/Zvwj did not take
^,y;,^^^^

the /w^gd-i themfelves iox Gods , in a large Difcourfe to that Purpofe, 4(;y,&.c.

and conlcquently this Command was not exprefs againft the Heathen T
dolatry in T. G.'s Senfe of it. (x.) That the Fathers did unden'tand this

Com-
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From p. Commandment to be exprejly againft the Worjhip of God hy an Image ; in

^j^' '" ^' another large Difcourfe , which he concludes with thofe Words of St,

Ambrofcy Nm vult fe Deus in lapidihus coli^ God ivill not he voorfh'tpped in

Stones. And is this nothing to the anfwering T. G.'s\Arguments ? CS- -^

^^»^'«^^ That the Worfl^ip of God before the Ark and the Cheruhims Cthe only Ar-
gument of T. G.) doth not reach to the Worfhip of God by Images; and
this in another fet Difcourfe. (4J That God did afterwards explain his

own Law, by condemning the Worjhip of himfelf by Images ; in the

cafe of the Golden Calf and the Cahes of Dan and Bethel^ and he pun-

y^s.to'p. (Stually anfwers T. G.'s Objedions. And after all this, Is it not great
783- Tendernefs and Modefty in T. G. to fay. That Dr. St. only criticizeth upon

T. G.'s Exceptions, and doth neither remove the Contradi^ions, nor anfwer

the Arguments of T. G. ? I never yet faw plainer Evidence of a forlorn

Caufe, than thefe things give. By this Tafte, I begin to fear, when we
come to the Charge of Idolatry , we fliall find very little new , or mate-
rial. However, being thus far engaged , I am refolved, God willing,

to attend you quite through his late Dialogues-, and if you'pleafe at our
next meeting, we will enter upon the Charge of Idolatry, and I will un-

dertake to make good the Charge, and I fhall expe(5t from you 7"= G.'s

Anfwers.

R. P. I will not fail ; and I pray Brother Fanatick, let us have your
Company, for I have a terrible Charge againfl: the Church of England
for lowing to the Altar.

F. C. I fliall be glad to hear that with all my heart.

Tl^e End of the Second Conference,

THE
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THE

Third Conference,
About the Nature of I d o l a t r Yi

vv
p. D. "^ /"^ J E are now entring upon a weighty Bufinefs ; and

therefore without any Preface to it, I begin. Dr.
St. in his late Defence hath undertaken to clear the

Nature of Idolamji^ by confidering Two things.

I. Whether it were confiflent with the Acknowledgment of One Supreme
God ? X. Wherein the Nature of that Divine Worfhip lies , which being
given to a Creature makes it Idolatry ?

I . To clear the former, he confidered, who thofe are, which by
common Confent are charged with Idolatry , and from thence he fuppo-

fed the befl; Refolution of the Queftion might be gathered ; and thofe

were, (x.) The Ancient Heathens^ (^xj Modern Heathens^ CbO The A-
rians. And concerning thefe, he proved. That they did all acknowledge
One Supreme God ; and confequently the Notion of Idolatry could not

confift in the Worfliip of many independent Deities.

(i.} As to the Ancient Heathens, (i.) From the Tefiimony of Scrip-

ture. C 2-0 From their own Writers in the Roman Church., of whom he

names Twelve confiderable Ones. (3.} From the Fathers-^ and there he

fliews from a multitude of plain Teftimonies, that the State of the Con-

troverfie about Idolatry between the Fathers and Heathens, was not about

a Supreme Gorf' which was acknowledged on both fides, but whether Di-
vine Worfliip were to be given to any Creatures on the Account of any
fuppofed Excellency in themfelves, or Relation to God ? And fo he
draws the Hitlory of this Controverfy through the feveral Agzso'tjujtin

Martyr, Athenagoras, Clemens of Alexandria, Origen, Cyril, S. Augujlin,

&c.
''

In fliort, through all thofe , who did with greateO: Reputation to

Chriflianity manage this Caufe againft the Heathen Idolaters.

Cz.) As to Modern Heathens; Two Ways, (r.") From the Tejlimony

of your own Writers conctYX\\.x\^X.\iQ Brachmans, Chinefes, Tartars, Ame-
ricans, Africans, Goths znd Laplanders. {_"!-.) From the Tefiimony of

the Congregation of Cardinals in a remarkable Cafe about Idolatry in Chi-

na, wherein their Refolution was defired.

Q-\?) hs to th.Q Arians ; he proves from Athanafius, Gr. Nazianzen,

Nyjfen, Bafil, Epiphanius, Cyril, Theoderet, S. Chryfoftom, S. Amhrofe, S.

Augujlin, That the Arians were unamiraoufly charged with Idolatry;

although they did acknowledge but one God , and fuppofed the greatefl

created Excellencies to be in Chrift, and believed the Worfliip of Chrifl

tended to the Honour of the Father.

X. As to the Nature oi Divine Worp^ip: He proceeds in this Method.
I. To fliew what Worjhip is ; which he diflinguiflies from Honour, the

One relating to bare Excelleticy, the Other to Superiority and Power 5

which Diftindtion he proves from the mofl Eminent School Divines.

K z.What
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%. what Divine Werjhip is; viz. fuch a Subjedtion of our felves to

God as fliews his pecuHar Sovereignty over us : From whence he pro-

ceeds to manifeft , That there are fome peculiar external A^s of Divine

iVorpipy which he proves, Ci.) From the Nature and Dejign of Religious

Worfhip; and here he enquires into the Diftindion of Civil znd Religious

Worjhip ; which, he faith, as other moral Actions, is to be taken trom

the Circumflances of them ,• and from hence came the Inflitution of fo-

lemn Rites for Religious Wordiip. And the befl; Divines of the Roman

Church do allow; That there ought to be fome peculiar external Acls of

Divine Worlliip ; which he likeu ife proves from the infinite Diftance

between God and his Creatures ; and from the remarkable Teftimonies

of the Heathens to that Purpofe.

Ci.} From God's appropriating fome external Alls of Worjhip to himfelf;

wherein he fpeaks to Two things :

I. What thofe Acts are which God hath appropriated to himfelf; of

which he reckons up Six. M^
1. Sacrifice, i. Religious Adoration. 3. Eredlion of Temples and

Altars. 4. Burning of Incenfe. 5'. Solemn Invocation. 6. Vows.
2. How far Gods appropriating thefe Alls doth concern us ? Which he

thus refolves. i. It is granted there mufl: be fome peculiar A&s. x,

God is the bed Judge of them. ^. What he hath once appropriated

cannot be made common till his Will be declared. 4. Chrift hath made
no Alteration herein by his Law. 5. The Apoilles fuppofe the fame No-
tion of Idolatry to continue (till. 6. The Jews did efteem it Idolatry to

ufe thofe Alls of Worfhip towards any Creature. Where he fliews, That
Idolatry may be committed as many ways, as Worfliip may become due
to God.

Q.) From the Senfe of the Chrijlian Church -, which hath condemned
thofe for Idolatry , who have applied thefe appropriate Afis of Worjhip

to any thing befides God.

3. How the applying the Alls of Religious Worjhip to a Creature
makes that Worfliip Idolatry '> Where he explains,

I. What real Honour "^q do allow to the Saints on the Account of

their Excellencies.

X. What Worfliip we deny to them. (^ i.} Inward Sulmiffwn of our
Souls in Prayer., Dependance., and Thankfgiving. (z.} External and Solemn

Alls of Religious Worfhip , which are given to Saints in the Church of

Rome : And he proves from unqueftionable Teflimonits of Antiquity., That
the Fathers did deny to be given to them. And f ) he concludes that

Difcourfe with a full and clear Explication of a Tejlimony of S. Auguftin
again ft Invocation of Saints.

This is a hxi^i Ahjlrall of the Defign of Dr. St'.s Difcourfe concern-
ing the Nature of Idolatry ; whofe Parts are too well confider'd , and
put together, to be blown down with a Puff or two of Wit. Let me
now hear how T. G. hath acquitted himfelf in this matter, which we
fliall the better judge of, by having this Scheme before us,

R. P. I perceive you exped: T. G. fliould have followed Dr. St.'s Me-
thod, and have anfwered him part by part; but he was wifer than foj

for he charges him with Three things. Qi.^That he makes vain^ and endlefs^

and unnecejfary Dffcourfes.(j2..^That he ought to have laid down the true No-
tion of Idolatry from the Nature of the thing., which he hath not done.

Q .) that he hath unfaithfully reported the Words and Senfe of Authors.

After which, he difproves the Parallel between the Heathen and Romifh
Idolatry.

_[ R. P.
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p. D This laft, if you pleafe, we will referve ro another Confe-
rence ; for I believe the other Three, will hold us long enough. I pray
begin where T. G. doth.

i?./',Firft,//i? complains much oftheBulkoftheBook ,'and brings in a kind

of a Taylors Bill oi the Number ofPages : Tmp. of/. G.'s Notion oi Idola- JJy ,71,

try^ p. 183. It. Of the Nature of Divine Worjhip, p. 164. It. Of the in'

Controverfy about Images between Chriflians and Heathens, p. 140. It.

Of Images in the Chriflian Churchy p. 180. odd. It. Of the Senfe of the

SecondCommandment, p. 11^. It. Of Injlatftes, and facings and linings,

p. 96. Sum. tot. p. ^77. Was not this enough to put any Man out of
Humour ?

P. D. No doubt ; when he confidered he was to pay it all. And I

do believe what he faith, that he was very uneafy when he read it ; and like

the LacO'iian in Boccalini, who was condemned to read over Guicciardines

War of Pifa .• And defired rather td he condemned to the Gal/ies. For there-^

is nothing more troublefome to a Man than to fee that he owes more:

than he is ever able to pay.

R.P. But Z. G. Ihews how much of the BiS might have been cut

ofF.

P. D. The fliorten: way had been to have thrown all into the Fire,

as no doubt he would have done, if it had been in his Power ; and that

had been the moft e3ed:ual Difcharge to Dr. St.'s Charge of Idolatry. But
do you think, it is a good Anfwer to an Indictment , to fay it confided

of too many Lines ?

R, P. T. G. faith he ought to have proceeded more Mathematical-

ly >

P. D. How fo >

R. P. By laying down only thefe Four Poflulata. i. That Idolatry may
confift with the Acknowledgment of one Supreme Being, x. That God ought

to he worfhipped according to his own Appointment. 3. That the Wifer Hea-
thens pretended they did not look on their Images as Gods, hut as Symbols of
that Being to which they gave Divine Worfhip. 4. That for the Fourfitft
Centuries, there was little or no Ufe of Images in the Temples aftd Oratories

of Chriflians. Which as far as I underlland T. G. he was willing to have

granted him.

p. D. Are you fure of that ? If thefe. things be fairly granted, they

will go a great way toward the Refolution of the prefent Queftion. But
i pray let me underftand how far, and in what Senfe ?

R. P. For the firft, That Idolatry may confifl with the Acknowledgment Dial. p.

of one Supreme Being : I perceive T.G. puts this Limitation to it, at leafl '74-

as Idolatry is taken by Dr. St. for the giving External Ads of Worfhip due

only to God, to a Creature.

P. D. Let us then lay up this at prefent, that real Idolatrom Worfhip iS

confident with the Acknowledgment of one 5'«/)rf»7f(j(7^
J which may

be of Ufe to us in this Debate.

R. P. For the fecond, T. G- faith. That it is no where denied, but is j.-,

fuppofed by him, when he faith., that if God haiie forbidden himfelf to be 175.

worfhipped after fuch a manner, the giving him fuch Worfhip will be di(ho-

nouring of him, though the Giver intend it never fo much for his Honour,

much more then, the giving Ads of Worfhip appropriated to him to another.

P. D. This is very kind. For then if it appear, that God hath for,

bidden the WorHiip of himfelf by an Image., it follows that noIntentioH

of the Perfon can excufe fuch Worlhip from Idolatry.

K 1 R. P,

Dial.

173-
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R. P. For- the third, concerning the Praftice of the Wifer HeathenSyT. G.
allows the Dofior to make his heft of it.

P. D. Then there may be Idolatrous Worfhip of Images., where the I-

mages themfehes are not made the Ohjefls oF iVorJhip ; and confequently

if fuch Worlliip be forbidden in the Second Commandment, that can-

\ not be underftood only of Bowing down to the Images themfehes.

R. P. For the fourth, he faith, Jince the Church hath a Power in de-

Dial p. creeingRites and Ceremonies., it had heen no Prejudice to his Caufe, if it had

176, &c. I'cen longer before the Ufe of Images was brought into Churches;

P. D. If the Church had looked on the Vf^orfbip of Images as an indif-

ferent Rite, there had been fome Reafon for what T. G. faith : But the

Force of what Dr. St. faid, lay not merely in their having no Images m
Churches in the Primitive Times ; but in xht Reafons given by the Primi-'

five Chriflians againft the Worjhip of them. From whence he hath zi

large proved, that the Primitive Chriflians did look on the Worflyip of I-

mages as utterly unlawful by the Law of God, altho' the Ohjed: repre-

fented did deferve Worlliip. And this I take to be one of the mofl ma-
terial Difcourfes in Dr. Sis Book, to the prefent Controverfy, and which
he lays the greateft Weight upon. For he infills upon thefc feveral par-

*P. 149.^ ticulars. (i.} * That theyjudged fuch a Reprefentation o^ God hj I-
'• ' ^ mages to be unfuitable to his Nature ; for which he produceth the Tefli-

monies of Clemens Alexandriniu, Juftin Martyr, Athenagoras, Or/gen , St;

P^^r&c'. H^srom, St. Augufiin and others, (x.) f That they looked on the Wcr--

P.490.&C. Jhip of Images as repugnant to the Wi// of God ; as being contrary to the
^i'-494> Second Commandment, which did obhge Chriflians. (3.}* Thattofup-

t pl497.to pofe that they looked on the Worfloip of Images as a thing indifferent, is

P-s°5- to charge the Primitive Chriflians v^ith great Hypocrifj. (4.} f That
theChriflian Church continued to have the fame Opinion about the Wor-

*?.$o6xofi'^P of Images after the Pagan Idolatry was fuppreifed. (5-.) * That it

p. sii. • was no juft Excufe in the Senfe of the Primitive Church, that they wor-

. p fliipped a true Object, or gave only an Inferior WorfJnp to the Images, for

&c.' " the Sake of thofe reprefented by them. (6.) f That Ignorance and Su-

perflition firfl brought in the Worlliip of Images, which was (till con-

* p.yjs.to demned by the beft Divines of the Church. (7.) * That the WorOiip
p. 555- of Images came to be eftablilhed in the Church by very indiredt Means j

fuch as Treafon, Calumnies, Lies, and burning and fupprefiing all Books
tP.8i2.to againflit. (8.) f That when it was eilabliflied by the Second Council
P- 840-

oj.- ^^^^^ ij ^j5 vehemently oppofed by the Weftem Church at the Council

oi Franckford : And that this Co«»c// of iVice was never owned in the

Weflern Church for a General Council till the Reformation began.

And now I pray was it pollible for T. G. to overlook all thefe things ?

Or was it fair to pretend to anfwer Dr. St.'s Book, wherein all thefe

things are, and yet to pafsthem over, as if they had never been written?

If this be the way of making Jufl Difcharges, I am afraid T. G.'s Credit

cannot hold out long; for this is not after the Rate of Five Shillings irf

the Pound .• And for all that I fee, Dr. St. may take out the Statute a-

gainft him. However, I fiiall confider what he pretends to Difcharge,

and if his Payment be not good in that neither, his Word will hardly "be

taken for any Juft Difcharge more. I pray go on.

Dial. p. R. P . For the fifth Chapter, Of the Senfe of the Second Commandment,
'77* T. G, faith, if God hath there esprefly prohibited the giving any iVorfJ^ip.

to himfelf by an Image, as Dr. St. affirms, there needed no more than to ex~

pofe the Law as in a Table in I.eiidative Gothick (^as it is dene by him, p.*

: -.

^'

671.)
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671.} with the Addition only of a Finger in the "Margin to Point to the

Words
.,
for every one that runs to readthem.

P. D. And mult this pafs for an Anfvver to Dr. St.'s Difcourfe about

the Senfe of the Second Commandment ? I am really afliamed of fuch

trifling in a Matter of lb great Importance. I know not whether it

were the LegiflativeGothick or no, or a Finger onthelVa//, but fomething

or other about that Commandment hath fo aiirighted you in the Church of

time, that you dare not let it be feen in your Ordinary Books of Devoti-

0!?. As for the Cavil about exprefly^ I have anfwer'd it already.

R. P. For his lad Chapter, T. G. faith. There needed no more than to
^'''' P-

fay^ that the Church of England doth not allow any Worjhip to he given to

the Altar.

P. D: Is it poffible for T. G- to think to fob us off with fuch Anfwers

as thefe ? barely to tell his Adverfary, he might have fpared this and
the other Difcourfe.

R. P. But T. G. faith, this is the mofl material thing in that Chapter.

P. D. Say you fo ? Was the wife Council ofN/cefo immaterial a thing

,

that it mud now be quite abandoned, and no kind of Difcharge be fo

much as offered to be made for it? Was there nothing material in what
concerns the Charge of Contraditlions, Paradoxes, School- Difputes, &c. .»

And all the other Injlances waved to come to this of Bowing to the Altar':

There muft be fome Myfiery in this ; and I think I have found it : The
Fatronus honx fidei inveighs bitterly againft this, as worfe than Egyptian

Idolatry, and reproaches Dr. St. upon account of his defending it : And
T. G. finds it much eafier to reproach than to anfvver.

R, P. The truth is, this Fatronus honce fidei doth 7! G. Knight's-Ser-

vice : For when he hath no mind to appear himfelf, he ferves him for a

Knight of the Poff, who runs Blindfold upon any thing that may difcre- -

dit the Church of England ; Two or Three fuch rare Men would eafeus

of a great deal of Trouble. For T. G. takes between Five and Six Pa- dj^j ^
ges together out of him in this Place, befides what he hath taken up at isi.

Intcreft upon other Occafipns. *° *^7-

P. D. Is this the Jujl Difcharge,to borrow fo much out of theFanatick

Stock ? Setting then afide what is brought over of the old Account,

which had been reckoned for before ,• and how very many material

things are never entred, which he was accountable for. j and how much
he hath borro .ved upon the Bona Fides of the Fanatick Hiftorian,

all the Reft will amount to a very pitiful Difcharge. But fince no bet-

ter Payment can be had, let us at lead examine this : For this Bona Fides

is a kind of Republican Pithlick Faith, which no body will trufl twice,

not fo much as ihr Bodkins and Thimhles.

F. C. Hold Sir. You love always to be rubbing upon old Sores
j

have you forgot the A^ of Oblivion > You know v\ e dare not fpeak

what we think of thofe Times now ; and is that fair to accufe when we
dare not anfwer ? Mind your own Bufinefs, defend the Church of En-

gland i^ you can, in that Idolatrous Practice q{ Bowing to the Altar. I al-

ways thought what it would cometo,whenDr. St.wtnt about the Charge!

of Idolatry upon thePrinciples of theChurch of England ; I knew he could

never defend himfelf but upon good Orthodox Fanatick Principles, as

you call them. Now Sir, you have him at an Advantage, join your

I'orce- and T. G's with that of the Fatronus l>on^ Fidei, and if the Geefe

follow the Fox clofe, you wilU keep him from ever flirring

more. -

P.P. -
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p. D. I thank you for your good Will to the Caufe, and that is all I
fear from you

;
you only add to the Number, and help to preferve the

Ronta» Capitol by your Moife.

R. P. You {hall not efcape thus ; whit fay you to Bowing to the AU
tar, is not that as great Idolatry, as Worjhip of Images .>

P. D. Do you not remember the Anfwer Dr. St. hath already given
to this Objection ?

R. P. I tell you I read none of his Books and know not what he hath
written, but as I find it in T, G.

P. D. What is that ?

R. P. Have I not told you already. That the Church of England doth

not allow any Worjhip to he given to the Altar ?

P. D. And is not that to the Purpofe ? For dare any of you fay fo

of the Church of Rome in refpedl of Images ?

R. P. But T. G. faith, This is not the meaning of the Canon which Dn
St, produces : For, he faith. The Canon only implies that they give no Re-
ligious Worjhip to it, hut they do not deny any kind of Worfhip to begiven to

it ; and Dr. St. himfelfgrants, that there is a Reverence due to Sacred

Places.

P. D. Now your Bolt is fliot, I hope I may have leave to fay fome-
thing both in behalf of the Canon and Dr. St. ( i. ^ For the Canon , I

fay as Dr. St. did. That it denies any Worfliip to be given to the Altar;

for it makes the Adoration to be immediately made to the Divine Maje-

Jly, without Refpe(St to the Altar , either as the Ohje^ or Means of Wor-
jhip; which I prove, (i.^ From the Introdu^ion. For can any Words be
more exprefs than thofe in the IntroduElion ? For as much as the Church is

the Houfe of God, dedicated to his Holy Worfhip (not to that of the Al-

tar^ and therefore ought to mind us both of the Greatnefs and Goodnefs of his

Divine Majejly (not of the Sacrednefs of the Altar) certain it is that the

Acknowledgment thereof, not only inwardly in our Hearts, hut alfo outwardly

with our Bodies, muji needs he pious in itfelf, profitable unto us, and edifying

unto others. If the Intention of the Canon had been to have given any
Worfhip to the Altar, the Introdu^ion mufl: have related to that, and
not to the Divine Majefty.

(x.) From the Recommendation ; We therefore think it meet and hehove-

ful, and heartily commend it to allgood and well-affeHed People, Members of

this Church, that they be ready to tender unto the Lord, (not to the Altar)

the faid due Acknowledgment by doing Reverence and Obeyfance both at their

coming in and going out of thefaid Churches, &c. according to the mofl An-
cient Cuflom of the Primitive Church in Purejl Times , and of this Church

alfo for many Tears of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

(l.) From the exprefs difowning the giving any religious Worjhip to the

Communion Table. Which is not meant of an inviduum f^agum, but of
this Afi of Adoraion, which is the Religious Worfhip here fpoken of; and
thereby no kind of Worjhip is intended to the Altar , but only to God.

And which is more plain yet by what follows , That it is not done out of
an Opinion of the Corporal Prefence of Chrifi's Body on the Table, or in the

Myjlical Elements ; but only (mark that ) /or the Advancement of God

s

Majefly, and to give him Alone, ( not the Altar together with him ) that

Honour and Glory which is due unto him, and no otherwife. Can any Words
be plainer than thefe ? They want only Legijlative Gothick, and a Finger

in the Margin, for T. G. to underftand them.

•

(4.} A'rdjn
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1

(4 ) Archbifliop Laud, who certainly underflood the meaning of
this Canon ,

pleads only for the Worjhip to be given immediately to God
himfelf. Godforbid, faith he, That we jhould ivorjhip a»y thing hut God
himfelf: And he adds, If there were m Talk flandtng, he would worfbip speech i»

God when he came into his Houfe. And he calls it flill, Doing Reverence ^^y\
^

to Almighty God, hut only towards his Altar : And he faith, The People did p.l'^,!^6.

underftand this fully, and apply the Worfbip to God, and to none hut God.

_
(5.) When the introducing this , was made One of the Articles of

his Charge by the Commons ; his Anfwer was, That his howing was only to
Canterb *

worfbip God, not the Altar ; and I hope it is no Offence or Treafon to worfbip ryV thX
God in the Kings own Chappel, or to induce others to do the like. P- 473.

(6 ) I do not find any of our Divines, who pleaded moft: for it, do
contend for any more than wor(hipping God towards the Altar, and not
giving any Worfbip to the Altar; the Arguments they ufed were for de-
termining the Local Circumflance of Worfbip , and not for making the
Altar the OhjeEl of it. And the Difference between thefe Two Dr. St.

hath at large cleared. Defence,

R. P. But cannot we fay. That we only worfbip God hefore an Image ,

^''^°^' "'

and do not give any Religious Worfbip to the Image ; and then the Cafe is

Parallel.-^

?. D'. You may fay fo, and you fometimes do, to deceive ignorant

People,- but you cannot fay it truly. For, (^i.) Your Owwci/j have de-

termined. That Religious Worfbip is to he given to Images ; our Canon faith.

It is not to he given to the Altar, therefore the Cafe is far from being Pa-

rallel. And Dr. St. hath fully proved , That the Nicene Council did re-

quire Religious Worfbip to he given to Images ; and Anathematizes all who pctn'^^f,

did it net. And utterly rejects thofe that fay. They are to he had only for

Memory, and out of fame kind of Honour or Reverence
; for nothing hut Re-

ligious Worjhip wouldfatisfy them. And the A^s of that Wor(hip are ex-

prefTed to be not only Bowing but Proflration, Kiffing, Ohlation of Incenfe

and Lights : And Dr. St. hath elfewhere (hewed, That all the A^s of

Worjhip which the Heathens did perform to their Images in Old Rome, are

given to Iriftages in Modern Rome, (z.) Thofe in the Church of Rome,

who have only contended for the Worfbip of God hefore the Imaie^ have (j^^rj

been condemned by others zsfavouring of Herefy, who fay it is a Matter P-^9.

of Faith in the Roman Church, that Images are to he wor(hipped truly and
properly ; and that the contrary Opinion is dangerous, raft), andfavouring

of Herefy, which is likewife proved at large by Dr. St.
lT"fo»

R. P. But doth not Dr. St. himfelf allow a Reverence due to Sacred ^99.
"

'

Places ?

P. D. He doth fo. But do you obferve the Difference he puts be-

t\^-een that and Worjhip.> I will endeavour to make his diftind Notion

of thefe things plain to you.

Firll, He diffinguidies between Honour and Worfbip :

(i.) Honour he makes to be the Efleem of Excellency,

_. , )Inward, only in the Mind.
bither

^p^^f^^.^rd, in Adis fuitable to that Eftimation.

And
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And this Excellency may be Twofold, i. Terfonal. z. Relative.

1. Terfonal ; and that Threefold :

''i. Civil; in Regard of Human Society , as that of Abraham to

the Children of /^'f^/'.

f Natural ,

II.

Moral; on Account of Moral Excellencies ; either^ or

C Acquired.

^3. Spiritual; in Regard o'i Supernatural Graces'.

And that may be given Two ways,

'Qi.) To the Perfons SiS prefent ; which is Religious RefpeSl '. as

that of Nebuchadnezzar to Daniel, Dan. 2. 46. Of Abraham

to the Angels^ Gen. 18. 2.

'^ (2.) To them as Ahfent ; and this \s Religious Honour: And it

lies chiefly in Thankfgiving to God for them, and celebrating

their Memories; becaufe the Honour of Divine Graces ought

to redound chiefly to the Giver of them.

2. Relative; from the Relation which things have to what we efteera

on the Account of its own Excellency,

'ji. Civil Relation to our Friends, or Strangers whom we efteem

;

I and fo we fet a Value on their Pid:ures, on their Letters or

-< Hand-writing, or any thing belonging to them.

z. Spiritual Relation to God 3ind his Worjhip ; and the Regard to

thefe he calls Reverence.

And that lies in thefe things :

rCi.3 D{/criw/«a/io« from common Ufe,

^(^•) Confecration to a facred Ufe.

( (5.) Suitable Ufage of them in Regard of that Relation.

But if you ask wherein the Difference of this lies from Worjhip; He
faith, from the greatell Divines of your Church, that

(z.) Worjhip hath a Refped to Fower and Superiority; and that is

r I. Civil; in Regard of the Power and Authority of Magiflrates.

C 2. Religious ; in Regard of God's peculiar Sovereignty over us.

And that is Twofold,

\. InternalQ„ t -ir
jSuemiJfion,

^Dependance.

.2. External; which mud be,

1. Sucn as exprefs our Submillion and Dependance ; as

\. Sacrifice, z. Solemn Invocation. -^, Adoration. i\.Fows.

5". Swearing by him, &c.

2. They muft be peculiar to himfelf

I. From
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i. From theD/^ate of Nat/ire, as to the Peculiarity oiGoifs
Sovereignty,

z. From the iVi// of Go(/, which appropriates fuch Ads to
himfelf.

3. From the Confent of Nations and the Chrifiian Church.

Therefore the giving that Worjhip which is elue to God^ and doth ex-:

prefs our Suhje^ion to him, to any thing befides him, is Violation of

the Rights of God's Sovereingty ; and if it be given to any Creature,

it receives its Denomination-from the Nature of that Creature to which
it is given.

^, . r \Good \

(i.) To Animate \

Creatures. \ SSaints.

\ Dead Men. C Wicked.

\
^Brutes oi z\\ Sorts. iy[ q^

<;

I

^Elements.

I Natural. "S Minerals.

\
^Plants.

C z. ) To Tnani- "*|

mate.

^. the Ohje£ls of Worjhip^ and
V. therefore called Images.

I
Artificial ; made to reprefent

\ the Ohjeils of Worjhip, and

'' Which is properly /<:/o/;7/;;y, being the Worjhip of ^ Reprefentation ;but

becaufe that Word Idol is extended to any Creature to which the Worjhip

proper to God'xs given j therefore every fuch kind of Worjhip is in Scri-

pture, and by the Chrijiian Church, called Idolatry. And by this Scheme

of Dr. St's Notion of thefe things, you may eafily underftand the Diffe-

rence he puts htl'f^ttn Revererce and Worjhip.

R. P. But T. G. faith, the Church of Rome requires ly the Terms o/Dial. p.

Communion with her, no more than Reverence, or Honorary Refp^ ta/^^-

Images.

P. D. Why doth T. G. go about thus to impofe on his Readers with-

out Anfwering what Dr. St. had produced to the contrary , from three

Things ?

I. From the Decrees of the SecondCouncil of Nice.

X. From the conftant Opinion of their moft Eminent Divines, botU

before and after the Councilor Trent. j i •>

3. From the Publick and allowed Pra^ices of their Church

I, In Confecration of Images for Worjhip ; with Forms prefcribed*in

the Roman Pontifical. <..*.',

z. In Supplication before them, with Projlrations and all coheir A^s
of Worjhip which the Heathens ufed towards them. / • -

3. In Solemn Procefftons with Ir/jages, with the fame kiqd of. Pomp
and Ceremony which was ufed in Heathen Rome.

, ;] j(,r; •'
.;

And after all this can T. G. have the Confidence to fay, this is only

Honorary Refpe^, without anfwering to any one of thefe Particulars

,

which were purpofcly alledged to prove the contrary ?

noomof , yY .J "^
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R. P. But now,Sir,look to your felf, for the Patronm honccFidei knocks
all down before him, and proves Bowing to the Altar

^ pradtfed in the

Church of England, to he ivorfe than Popifh or Egyptian Idolatry.

p. D. I hope not worfe than the Power o'i Excommunication, which the

fame Excellent Advocate ^ox Fanaticks hath bellowed as ill Names upon,

and with as little Reafon : But fuch as it is, I am prepared to receive it.

j^rodrom. R. P. The Patronus honce Fidei faith, that. However Dr. St. wheedled

P- 7fi- and blinded with Preferments ( for that is the meaning of T. G.'s, &c. }
' endeavours to palliate this kind 6f Adoration, and to vindicate it from the

Crime of Idolatry ;
yet Idouit not to affirm, that this Bowing outvies thel-

dolatry loth of Egyptians and Romanifts, not only in horrible Iniquity and
Enormity, hut in Madnefs andFoHy,

f. C. Who is this Patronus honcc Fidei, ybu fpeak fo much of ? He is

a good Man, I warrant him. He fpeaks home to the Bufinefs.

P. D. Yes, if Ignorance and Confidence doth it ? For never did Man
betray more than your Advocate,in this Saying.

F. C. He will prove it, Iwarrant you.

P. D. Jufl: as you did Kneeling at the Communion to be Idolatry ; if fo

well. But firfl: for the Roman Idolatry.

R.P. It is not, faith he, fo much Madnefs in them to adore the Lordje-

fiis under the Species of Bread, as it is an Error in them to believe Tranfuh-

flantiation. But it is an Hypochondriacal Madnefs, and Giddy-brained Stu-

pidity, for Men to perform Adoration towards that Place, where Chrift is no

fnore prefent than any where elfe ; and where neither the Table., nor Altar,

nor any thing that is fet upon the Table (junlefs perchance a clean Towel, Two
Books richly hound, or a Pair of Candlefiicks with Two Candles in them,

not to be lighted, till their Minds he quite drunk with Popery^ reprefent ei-

ther Chrifl or his Image. ' A Fanatical Adoration, he calls it, without any

Object. ' '
-

P. D. Call you thi^'proving ? It is rather Raving and Foaming at the

Mouth. This is fuch Biting as may endanger an Hydrophobia. There
is no arguing with fuch a Man, but in a dark Room and under good
Keepers. But that you may take no Advantage by his Sayings ; how
can it be Idolatry without an Object ? i. e. Idolatry without an Idol. But
can there be no Obje^ of Worlhip but what is Fifible .•> What doth he
worfhip himfelf ? Or rather whom do his Clients the Fanaticks wot{[n^ >

Nothing > Becaufe not a FifihleObje£l. Is not Adoration a part of Wor-
lhip ? If not, it is no Idolatry to give it to an Image. If it be, then

Bowing to an Invifible Objett in a Place dedicated to Divine Worfhip, is

giving to God thzt Worfliip, which being given to an Image makes it /-

dolatry. I pray Sir, do you anfwer for him.

F. C. I underftand you not.

P-D.l thought fo. But I will endeavour to make you underftand me.
is the Bowing down to an Image Idolatry ?

F. b. Yes, without all doubt.

P. D. Is not Idolatry giving to a Creature theWor(hip that is due to God>
F. C. Yes.

P. D. How can that be giving to a Creature the Worfhip due to God, if

it be not lawful to give this Worfhip to God which you give to the Crea-

ture ?

F.C. I know not what you mean.
P. D. Not yet ? Is not Adoration of an Image, Idolatry ?

F. C. Yes, I told you fo once already.

P.t).
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F. D. Then Adoration is to be given to God. How elfe can the giving

it to a Creature make it Idolatry ?

F. C. I do not well underftand you,- but as far as I can guefs, you
fpeak of Bodily Worjhip ; but alas! We know. That Godmujl he voorjhipped

in Spirit and in Truth.

" ?. D. Who denies that ? But obferve what follows, then no Man is

guilty of Idolatry, that doth not worjhip an Image in Spirit and in Truth:

But the Law forbids Bowing down to them, and Worfhipping of them j do
you think, that lowing down is meant of the Mind or of the Body >

F. C. What is it you would have by all thefe Queftions ?

P. D. No more but this,- that it is lawful to give External Adoration

to the Divine Majefty.

F. C And what then ?

P. D. Is it lawful to give God that Worjhip , ( which it is lawful to

give abfolutely} in a Place fet apart for his iVorJhip i

F. C. That is a ftrange Queftion indeed.

P. D. See now, what you have brought your felf to ^ to acknowledge
that to be lawful which you fo raflily called Idolatry.

F. C. What is that?

P. D. Bowing in the Church , in Teftimony of our Adoration of the

Divine Majejly.

F. C. That is not it ; but it is lowing to the Altar.

P. D. Who knows bed ? Thofe that made the Canon, or you ? They
declare they meant nothing elfe than what I have faid ,- and deny any Re-
ligious iVorJhip to be given to to the Altar. And would not you think it

hard for us to accufe you for worshipping your Hats in Prayer, becaufe

you put them before your Faces when you pray j as you do us for wor-

jhipping the Altar ^ becaufe we bow towards it?

F. C. But you look towards the Altar when you bow.

P. D. And are not your Eyes upon your Hats when you pray ? And
is not Prayer a Part of God's immediate Worjhip ?

F. C. But we call it. Bowing to the Altar.

P. D. We may as well call yours, Praying to the Hat.

F. C Some do affign the Reafon of their Worjhip from the Communion
Tahle, and we never do from our Hats.

P. D. They do not afl-gn the Reafon of their Worjhip j but the Reafon of
that Circumjiance of it, why that way rather than another ; which they

parallel with the Jews worlhipping of God towards the Ark and the Che-

ruhims ; w hich yet were no Ohje£is of Divine Worjhip , either by God's

Appointment, or the Jewifh Pra^ice, or in the Opinion of feme of the

mofl: Learned Divines, even of the Roman Church ; who make the moft Defence

Advantage they can of it, as Dr. St. hath at large proved in his Anfwer yT^fop.
to T. G. ; and I do not hear of any Reply T. G. hath made to it. 717

R. P. But the Patronui lona Fidei faith. The Papijls have more Reafon

to worfhip Chrifl on the Suppofition of Tranfuljlantiation , than you have to

•ivorjhip

P. D. What.* Speak out. The Altar ? We deny it to be any OhjeSl of

Worjhip to us : If he means, than to worfhip God with external Adora-

tion towards the Altar, let him do that, which he never yet did, prove
what he faith; viz. That there is more Reafon to worlliip Chrifl under
the Bread on Suppof.tion of Tranfuljlantiation, than for our giving ex-

ternal Adoration to the Divine Majejly. For to give this Adoration to Gody

needs no other Suppofition but of his Infinite Majejly and Omniprefence ;

L % but
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but to worship Chrift on the Altar under the Species of Bread, doth not

only fuppofe the Truth of one of the mod abfurd Suppofitions in the

World , That the Suhflance of the Bread is changed into the Body of Cbrijl ,

and the Body of Chrijl is there invifihly prefent under the Species of Bread;

but it fuppofes likewife thefe things, i . That the Body of Chrift, as u-

nited with the Species of Bread, is a proper Ohje^ of Divine Adoration :*"

i. e. that thefe Two do make up One entire Ohjetl of Divine Wor-

fhip: And then it follows. That the Sacramental Species are a partial

Objedl of Divine Adoration ; for whatever goes to make up an Objecl

entire, muft have Share with it ; which is quite another thing from an

accidental Connexion, as of a Prince's Robes together with his Perfon

;

for no Man ever faid the Princes Garments made up with his Perfon,

an Oi>jeB: fit to be kneeled to in token of Suhjedion. But here is an Uni-

on fuppofed between Chrift's Body and the Accidents; and luch an Union

by vertue whereof Divine Worftnp is directed to the Species of Bready

and confequentially to the Body of Chrifl as united thereto. %. It fup-

pofeth, That the Body of Chrift being thus united with the Species of

Bread may receive all thjit Worft^ip which is due to God alone. Whicli

is not very eafie to prove: Becaufe it doth not follow, that

whereever a Body is, there thofe things muft be which do not refult by
necelTafy Concomitancy from the Being of a Body. For fince it doth

not follow by vertue of the Hypoftatical \Jn\ox\, that whereever the Di-

vinity is, the Human Nature of Chrift muft be there alfo; how doth it

fieceilarily follow, that whereever the Body of Chrift is, the Divinity is

fo prefent as to make that Body become an Ohje^ of Divine Adorationi

We fay the Foot is united to the Soul as well as the Head; but do we
therefore fay. That whatever is in the Soul is equally prefent in the Foot

as in the Head? As that the Foot reafons, confiders, direds, as the

Head doth. It is not therefore l>are Union, but the Manner of Prefence,

which doth make an OhjeH: fit for Adoration. That Prefence ought to

be C if not glorious and becoming the Divine Majefty in that refpedV )
yet fo well attefted, as the Divinity of Chrift was in his Human iJature,

by the P^oice of Angels, by Teftimony of God himfelf from Heaven , by
Miracles, by Prophecies, &c. But here is nothing like this ; no Evidence
being given of the Divine Prefence under the Elements, neither from
Senfe, nor Reafon, nor Scripture. For the Scripture is only pretended to

Ipeak of the Body of Chrift, and not of his Divinity.

R. P. But by vertue of the Hypoftatical Union, whereever the Body of
Chrift is, his Divine Nature muft be prefent too.

P. D- That , I know very well , is commonly faid by you ; but , I
pray, confider thefe Two Things, (i.) If the Body of Chrift may be
prefent by Reprodu^ion of the fame Body; as fome of your greateft and
lateft Divines have aflferted ; then there is no fuch NecefTity of Concomi-

tancy of the Divinity of Chrift ; becaufe they fay, God may reproduce the

fame Body without all the Accidents of it, and conlequently without the

Hypoftatical Union, (z.") By the fame way of Concomitancy they may-
hold the Perfons of the Father and Holy Ghoft to be under t!ic Species,

and to be there worfliipped. For where the Body of Chrift is, there the
Soul is; where Soul and Body is, there the Divinity is; where the Civi-
nity is, there the Perfon of the Son is; and where the Perfon of the Son
is, there the Perfons of the Father and Holy Ghoft are too.

R.P. You may account this an Abfurdity; but we account it none
at all: Yea, fome of our Divines have faid, '//" the Holy Trinity were

not
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ftot every where^
yet ft would be in the Eucharifi^ hyyertue of this Con-

comitaficy.

P. D. I do not now meddle with your Opinions,* I only confider

the Patroms hon<e Fidei and his Brethren^ who do look on thefe as Ab-
furdities ,• and yet are fo foohfli to fay, that our worlhipping God to-

wards the Altar is more abfurd than your voorfhipptng Chrifl on the Al-

tar, on Suppofition of Tranfuh(lantiation. But, why worfe than Egypti-

an Idolatry, I befeech you ?

R. P. The Egyptiansy faith he, pretendedfame Colour for their Idolatry,

as that an Ape, or a Cat, or a Wolf, &c. hadfame Participation of the Di- ^'''- P-

'vinity ; hut thofe that how down to a Wooden Table are themfehes Stocks :
'

'^'

with much more to that Purpofe.

P. D. Is fuch a Man to be endured in a Chrifiian Common-wealth (not
to fay a Church, for Excommunication he regards not^ who parallels the

Adoration given only to the Divine Majefty (as our Church profefTeth}

with the Worjhip of an Ape, or a Cat, or a Wolf, &c ? Nay, he makes
the Egyptian Idolatry more reafonable than our Worjhip of God. The
only thing that can excufe him, is Rage and Madnefs j and therefore I

leave him to his Keeper. But I pray tell me , was it mere Kindnefs to

the Church of England, which made T.G. to produce all thefe Paflages at

full length out o[ the Patronus bona Fideii Or out of pure Spite to Dr.

St. by fo often repeating the Paflage of his being delinitus ^ occacatus ?

And why in fuch a Place, where he pretends only to give an Account of

Dr. St.'s vain and endlefs Difcourfes, doth he bring in this at large? Is it

only for his Comfort to let him fee, there is One Body at leaft in the

World more foolifti and impertinent than he > We have feen enough of
what T. G. ought not to have done ; let us now fee what he faith Dr. St.

cught to have done.

R. P. The firjl thing to be done in a Difpute, is to fettle the State of the

Controverfy upon its true Grounds, by laying down the true Notion of the D"!. p.

Matter in Debate ; therefore Dr. St. ought in thefirfi Place to have given us
'^^*

the true Notion of Idolatry in the Nature of the Thing ; and then to have

/hewn that Notion to have agreed to the Honour and Feneration which the

Church o/Rome in her Councils declares may he given to the Images of Chrijl

and the Saints : But he chofe rather to dazzle the Eyes of the Reader with

the falfe Lights of mere external Ads , the obfcure Prauice even of wifer

Heathens, and the clafhing of School-Divines.

P. D. Now I hope we are come to fomething worthy of Confiderati-

on. I like the Method of proceeding very well. And I like Dr. St!s

Book the better, becaufe I think he purfued the right Method, beginning

firfl: with the Nature of Idolatry and Divine Worjhip ; and then coming
to the firft Particular of Image-Worjhip , which he hath handled with

great Care and Exadtnefs in refpedt ot your Councils ^ as well as your
Pradices and School-Divines.

R. P. It is true, he propofed well at firfl, but like a Preacher that hath Dial. p.

patched up a Sermon out of his Note-book, he names his Text and then takes '^^'

his leave of it. For, what he was tofpeak to, was Idolatry in the Nature of
the thing, independently of any pofxtive Law, whereas he fpeaks only of an

Idolatry forbidden hy a pofitive Law ; but if there be no Idolatry antecedent

to a pofxtive Prohibition, the Heathens could not he jujlly charged with Ido-

latry.

P. D. In my Mind , he did not recede from his Text at all, but pur-

fued it clofely ; but you are uiieafie at his Application, and therefore

find
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find Fault with his handl'mg his Text. What could a Man fpeak to more
pertinently as to Idolatry in the Nature of the thing , than to confider

,

what that is, which is acknowledged to be Idolatry both in the Heathens

and Arians ; What that was, which the Primitive Church accounted Ido-

latry in them; What Opinions thofe have of God^ whom the Roman
Church do charge with Idolatry ; Wherein the Nature of Divine Worjlip

confifts, not only with Refped to pofitive Commands, but the general

Confent of Mankind; Did * he not exprefly argue from the Reafon and

p.
191""' Dejjgn of Solemn Religious Worjhip abftradly from pofitive Laws ? Did

= 'o. he not (hev/ f from many 7'^7?/»?o»ifJ , that the Heathens did look on

afo'^°to p ^onie peculiar Rites of Divine iVorJhip, as fo Sacred and Inviolable, that

aiy. they chofe rather to dye,than to give them to any but a DivineOhjeS ? It

is true, after this, he enquires into the Laiv of God^ and v\ hat A^s of

Worjhip he had appropriated to himfelf ; and was there not great Reafott

to do fo ? Are we unconcerned in the Laws God made for his Worlhip ?

In my Apprehenfion, this was the great thing T. G. had to do, to prove

that Gods Law about Worjhip was barely Ceremonial, and only refpeded

the Jews ; but that we are left to the Liberties of the Law of Nature^

about Religious Worjhip : But he neither doth this, nor if he had done it,

had he overthrown Dr. St.'s Book. For he proves in feveral Places, that

the Heathens had the fame Diftinftions of Sovereign and Injerior Worjhip
;

ahfolute and relative, which are ufed in the Roman Church ; and if thefe

do excufe now, they would have excufed them, who by Scripture and

the Confent of the Chriftian Church are condemned for Idolatry. And
judge you now, whether Dr. St. took leave of his Text, whether he did

not fpeak to Idolatry in the Nature of the thing.

R. P. But he faith. The Heathens could not underfland the Nature and
V.i$9,&c, Sinfulnefs of Idolatry, if notfrom fome Law of God ; which is in Effe£l to

clear the Heathens from Idolatry, till that Law was delivered to them ;

whereas S. Paul faith. They had a Law written in their Hearts, whereby

they might underjiand it ; and Dr. St. ought to haveJhewn wherein the De-
ordination and Sinfulnefs of Idolatry did conjijl antecedently to any pofitive

Prohibition ; and till this be done, he can make no Parallel between the Hea-
then Idolatry, and that of the Roman Church.

P. D. I am glad to find any thing that looks like a Difficulty , which
may give an Occafiop of farther Thoughts about this weighty Matter,

and of clearing the Dodfor's Mind concerning it. Herein I Ihall endea-

vour to explain thefe Two Things. 1. How far Dr. St. doth make the

Nature and Sinfulnefs of Idolatry to depend on the Law of God. 2.

Wherein the Sinfulnefs of Idolatry doth confift abftradly from a pofitive

Law.
I. How far he makes the Sinfulnefs of it to depend on a pofitive Law.

I . He fuppofes Natural Religion to didate thefe things, i. That God
Defencep. ought to be folemnly wor'lhipped. x. That this Worfhip ought to be pe-

'9^i '97' ^"^^^"^ ^^ ^^ Divine Nature in regard of his Sovereignty over us , and the

infinite Diftance between him and his Creatures. 3. That the giving this

folemn Worlhip which is due to God^ to any Creature, is the invading

the Rights of his Sovereignty. Thence he Ihews from Aquinas, that Wors^

{hip is not given to God becaufe he needs it, but that the Behef of One
God may hereby be confirmed in us by external and fenfible A6ts, which
cannot be done unlefs there be fome peculiar Ad:s of his Worfli.p. And
external Worfliip is a Profefilon of internal; Ads being expreffve of

our Minds, as well as Words. Thence he determines, that Idolatry is a

Sin
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Sin of the higheft Nature, becaufe it invades Gc^'s Peculiar Rights j and

implies Blafphemy in it, becaufe it takes away from God the Peculiarity

of his Dominion. Are not thefe Arguments drawn from the Nature of

ibe thing, and not merely from a po/itiveLzw >

2. Notwithftanding thefe Dictates of Natural Reafon concerning the

Worfhip of God ;
yet he fuppofes Mankind to have been fo corrupted, as

to have loft the Senfe of the Sinfulnefs of giving DivinelVorJhip to Crea-

tures. Which, he faith, they did chiefly on a Threefold Suppofition.

(i .) That God committed the Government of the World under him to fome

Inferior Deities. Or, (x.) That God was the Soul of the World, and ^*S'is

therefore the Worjhip given to the Parts of it did redound to him. Or,

(3.) Thit External Adoration SN2.S \:)t\o\fi hxm, and that the Service due

to God was that of our Minds, and the other might be given to Crea-

tures.

3. Th.ztGod(^\v it necedary to revive the Peculiarity of his Worfhip

by his Law given in the Decalogue ; which although given to the Jews,

was of an Eternal and Immutable Nature, being not built on any Reafbrt

peculiar to them, but common to all Mankind ; and on this Account

the Chrifiian Church did look on the fame Law as obliging all Ghriflians;

as the Do(5tor hath proved in feveral Places before-cited.

4. That when the Apoftles went Abroad to reclaim the World from /-

dolatry, they made ufe of no other Notion of it, than what was receivett

among the Jews j and by the Reafons on which the Law of God was

founded, they convinced the World of that Sin of Idolatry , which by
the Corruption of Mankind, and the Cuftom of the World, they had

Jo(l the Senfe of. And this was plainly the meaning of Dr. St!s Words
to any unprejudic'd Mind, as appears by laying thefe things together ;

which are all contained in the fame Difcourfe. If we fay the Gentiles

had loft the Senfe of other Sins, as it is evident they had, and the Apo-
poftles made u(e of xhtLaw of God to convince them ; doth it hence fol- .

• low, that the Sinfulnefs of thofe things did barely depend upon a pofitive

Law ? And therefore the Notion of Idolatry may be faid to be New, not

as tho' it were not againft the Principles of Natural Religion, but becaufe

they had loft the Senfe of them : So the Law of Mofes was a New
Law, tho' it revived the Law of Nature in its Moral Precepts ; the Do-

tirine of Chrift was a New Do^rine to the World, altho' moft agreeable;

to tlie Principles of Natural Reafon.

(z.) The Sinfulne^oS. Idolatry according to Natural Religion confifts iii

thefe things, (i.^ In taking away the due Senfe ohhe Dijlance between

God and his Creatures : Which is a Violation of the Rights of his Sove-

reignty, and confequently it is Crimen lafce Majeflatis Divime, or Treafon

againft the Divine Majefty. (x.) In negleding to give God tho. Worftiip

which was proper to him. And this was the confequent of Idolatry ;

and not as tho' the Nature of Idolatry did lie barely in not giving to God

the Worjhip due to him, as T. G. feems to fuggeft : But when Men did ac- ^"^- P-

cuftom themfelves to the Worjlnp o^Idols,thcy grew fofond of their own
'°^'

Inventions, that they had five Ave Maries for one Pater Nofier ; and fo

the Worjhip of God came to be almoft loft in the Croud of Deities which

they joined with him. (3.} In worflnpping^^^^'/'iri/^, infteadofgood

ones ; which craftily infinuated themfelves among the Idolaters under

the Pretence of Inferior Deities. For fo the People ftill believed them

to be good Spirits, and their learned Men defied all thofe who faid they defence

worilupped any other, as Dr. St. hath lliewed; yet the C^a-//?^^^ proved
P"''

they
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they were evil, becaufe they received xh^tWorjhip from them, which the

good ones would not do. ('4.)!'^ difparaging the £)iz;i«eN'^/;/r6' by making

Images to reprefent him, (_which fiiggefted mean Thoughts of God to

their Minds, leflening the Apprehenfions of the GreatHcfi of his Majejly)

and hoping to pleafe Goi by worllnpping fuch Reprefentations of him.

Which he thought fo diflionourabie to himfelf, that he forbids it by a

fevere Law, and puniflied the TranfgrelTors of it ; and from hence the

Chriftian Church hath accounted the fame thing unlawful to them, be-

caufe fo difhonourahle to God. (s'.) In taking away that Dependame up-

on God^t which he expeds from his Creatures. For when they fuppofe

that God hath committed the Care of thefe things to any Inferior Beings,

they are apt to make their Addrefles to them more frequently becaufe

of a Vicinity oil^ature to them ; and to depend upon them for Help in

time of need ; which takes off that entire Truft in Gor/which is mod a-

greeable to "his Wifdom., Goodnefs and Providence. (6.) In giving Divine

WorfJ/ip to vile and wicked Men inftead of God. This was an Aggravation

of Idolatry^ and increafed the Sinfulnefs of it ; altho' the Nature of /-

dolatry doth not lie in giving Diwwf Worjhip to hadMen., but to any Cre-tf-

tiires. And in this Particular lay the abominable Sinfulnefs of the Poeti-

cal Idolatry among the Greeks and Romans., which was in this RefpecSt

worfe than of the moft barbarous Nations we ever read oK (7.} The
more vile the Pradfices, the more mean thcSubmifTions, the more grofs

the Errors of Idolaters were, the greater was the Sinfulnefi of Idolatry.

Hence x\\q filthy and ohfcene Anions of the Eajlern, Greek and Roman Ido-

latries ; the mean Suhmifions and the grofs Errors of the Egyptian Idola-

tries heightned the Sinfulnefi of them. Thefe are the main things where-
in the Sinfulnefioi Idolatry did confift, abftradtly from any pofitive Laiv.

You fee how freely I give them to you upon fuch an Invitation, and
much good may they do you.IfDr.6'Ahad thought T. G. haddeilred any

Dial p. ^"^'^ thing from him, I do believe he would have added not only a 6"^-

201.' venth^ but an Eighth Chapter for his fake on fuch a Subjed astiiis, which
*

it is fo eafy to enlarge upon. But I (top for fear /. G. fliould think I

am only Patching up a Sermon out of Note-Books
;
yet I think I have not

taken leave of my Text.

R. P. Did you ever hear of the fpeakingTrumpet >

P. D. What hath the/peaking Trumpet to do With Idolatry > I am a-

fraid I waked you out of fome pleafant Dream, you talk fo far olT from
the Bufinefs. Now I think of it , I have found it by the Train of

Thoughts
J

in Mr. HoUs his way. Text led you to Preaching, znd Preach-

ing to the/peaking Trumpet, becaufe of the rare Invention of the Firtuo-

/Of to have one Par/on to preach to a whole County.

R. P. No, that is not it. T. G. brings it on the occafion of this Dif-

pute.

P. D. Doth he truly ? But how comes it in? As the Man brought irt

Hercules into his Sermon by Head and Shoulders ?

R. P. T.G. is a Man of a great Reach ; and 'therefore he may be al-

lowed to bring in a thing, which another Man would never have thought
of. f

P. D. But I pray how ?

R. P. You know the Virtuo/o argued thus. If the /peaking Trumpet

might he made to carry the Voice a League, then Eight Mile ahout ; // Eight

Miky then round a whole County ; and then why not from one Nation to ano-

thetf there heing no Stop in Art ?

P.D. This
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p. D. This is very ridiculous ; but how doth T. G. apply it ?

R. P. To Dr. St's Argument againft Relative Worjhip j whofaith that ^j,] „

ly virtue of that, Men may worjhip the Sun, the Stars y the Earth , or any loi.

other Creature.

P. D. And doth not the Argument hold ?

R. P. No ; T, G. faith, it is like the VirtuofoV arguing ahut the Speak-

ing-Trumpet.

P. D. I pray tell how. In my mind T. G. rather imitates the Firtuo-

fo's Swimming on the tahle j for he puffs and blows, and moves all the

joints of his Body, but he is on the7<7^/e ftill. The Difficulty remains

ju ft where it was ,• and the 5/)<?<j;^i»g-7;-«»7/ie/takesaway noneof theForcci

of it. For the Parity of Reafon holds in one Cafe, which it is ridiculous

to imagine in the other.

R, P. 7. G. faith, there is a Conformity between it, and the Extenjion of
Worjhip to any Creature. For^ he faith, there is ajlop in Nature.

P. D. How and where ? For why may not I worlliip God'm any Crea-

ture as well as by an Image ? Where are the Meafures and Bounds fixed^

that thus far we may go and no farther ? Why may we not worfliip

Trees, and Fountains, Earth, and Water, and the whole Hoft of Hea-
ven as well as an Image ? If we have due Apprehenfions of God in our

Minds as the Creator of them, and do not fufFer our Worlhip to reft ah-

folutely on the Creatures, but intend to carry it at laft to God, and to fait

only after an Inferior manner upon them. I cannot for my heart find out

thisjlop in Nature. For the Reafon of Relative Wor/hip as to an Image,

is bare Imagination, fuppofing that Perfon to be prefent who deferves

Worlhip : But in the Worjhip of the Creatures, there is a Real Prefence of

the Divinity, and a certain Relation which the Creatures have to Godi why
therefore may I not worfliip God in any of his Creature^^ as well as by
an Image ? And fo the Ancient Idolatry of the World, which the Chrijlian

Religion rooted out, may by the Help of this Trick of Relative Worjhip

be revived again.

R. P. You run too faft. For T. G. faith, the Creatures, ever fince Senfe ^'f '

^'

prevailed againjl Reafon, are hecome like StumlUng-llocks to the Souls of '

Men, and a Snare to the Feet of the Vhwife, to allure and draw them to the

worjhip of them.

P. D. And do you think Images ( but that they are fet fo high ")

have not more of the Nature of Stumbling-hlocks in them ; Are they fuch

Immaterial and Infenfible Things, when S. Augujline faith, Their very .

Fajhion and Shape is apt to move Men more, and the Likenefs to a Living p jj^.
*

Beingprevails more on the Affedions of miferalle Men to worjhip them, than

their Knowledge that they are not Living doth to the Contempt of them \ as

Dr. St. obfcrved.

R. P. But T. G. adds, That thofe very Divines of the Church of Rome
who do admit the Confequence in Speculation, and do not condemn the Pra-

ilice of it in Philofophical and Contemplative Men, who conjider the Crea-

tures purely as the Works of God, and as it were behold him prefent in them j

do notwithjlanding utterly condemn the common and promifcuous Ufe of it in

the Vulgar, as expofing them to manifejl danger of being feduced by the

tempting Beauty and afionijhing Power of the Creatures^ to forget the Crea-
tor, ana wor/hip them.

P. D. What is become of the Speaking Trumpet now ? And of the Stop

in Nature > All the Danger, it feems, is in the Dulnejl and Stupidity of
the People. And yet, if I miftake not, T. G. hath provided againft this,

^

M when
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Dial p. when he faith, The Difference isfo great hetween Vulgar Heathem and Chri-
^'^"

JlianSy as to the Believing in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of Hea-

ven and Earth, and of all Things Vifihle and Invifihle. If the common
People have fo firm and fettled a l^otion of this in their Minds, they may
as. eafily pafs from the Scale of Creatures to the Creator, as from an Image

to what is reprefented by it. Is there fo much Danger they fliould flop

in the Creatures, and none at all they Ihould flop in Images ; when him-

felf confefFeth, // is Idolatry to worfhip the Images themjehes ? And (ince

Dr. St. hath fliewn from their own Divines,ho\v many ways Idolatry mzy
Defence, be Committed in the Worfhip of Images, (i J If proper Latria , or Di-
P- *^^*" vine Worfhip be given to an Image, it becomes an Idol. Nay Bellarmine

faith. That thofe who voorjhipped an Image of Ckrifi with Divine Honours^

altho it were for thefake of Chrifl, and not of the Image, did commit Ido^

tatry. Therefore, he faith, thofe were condemned for Hereticks, who gave

Divine Worfhip to the Image of Chrifl. If then the People happen to give

Divine Worfhip to an Image, altho' they do not believe it to be fo, yet this

doth not excufe them from Idolatry : For, faith he, altho' a Man pretend

in Words, the Worfhip to he Relative, or for thefake of God, or Chrifl; yet

it heing Divine Worfhip, he doth really do it alfolutely, andfor themfelves.

(^z.) When Images are worfliipped as true Repreferdations of the Divine

i^ature. C3.) When/w<j^w are worlhipped for the fake of any Santhty,

Virtue, or Divinity abiding in them. But tell me now, whether com-

mon People are not in Danger of any of thefe Things, as much at lead

as of Refling in the Creatures ? Is it not as eafy for them to forget the

Diftindion of Ahfolute and Relative Worfhip, or to fancy God to be like

the Images of him ; or to imagine fome San6lity, Virtue, or Divinity to

be inherent in thtlmages ; as to flop at the Creatures, and to go no higher?

Yea, more than this
J
have not the common People been charged with

Defence, doing thefeThings by your own Divines ? When they tell us of theirMadnefS
^'^'^^'

in the Worfhip of Images ; and that there was little or no difference between

their Worjhip andthat^of the Heathens ? In fome Places cited by Dr. St.

Is it poffible for any Man that obferves what the common People do, to

imagine that they place no Santlity, Virtue, or Divinity in their Images}

When they walk fo many Miles Bare-foot to a certain Irnage of our La-

dy ; when they creep upon their Bare Knees towards it ; when they make

Formal Supplications to the Images, with as much Ceremony as if the Per-

fons they reprefent were /irif/fw/ ; when they look with fo much Submifft-

<?«and Devotion towards them ; when they come with fuch mighty Ex-

pedtations of Relief and Help from them ; when they tell Stories of fo

many Miracles which have been wrought by them ; nay, when their

learned Men, who fliould have more Wit or Honefty, write Books on pur-

pofe to heighten thefe Follies and Madneffes of the People, Can you,with

any Face fay, There is notfo much danger in the Worfhip of Images , as in

the Worfhip of the Creatures ? I did not exped, after what Dr. St. had

reprefented in this Matter, T. G. fliould have given fo wretclied an Aa-

fwer as this. For if this were all to keep Men from the Relative Wor-

fhip of Creatures j I dare affirm, that moft of the Fathers Arguments a-

gainft this fort of Idolatry were very weak and feeble, and that they did

not rezch the Philofophical ^nd Contemplative Men ; but only the dull

and ftupid Vulgar 5 that there was nothing of Real Idolatry in their Wor-

fhip o^ the Creatures, but only Danger to the common People, and Scandal

to the Weak. Name me that C/?7ri/?w», who through all the Primitive

Church ever let fall an Expreffion to this Purpofe. It was Idolatry, down-

right
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right Idolatry they charged them with in the Worlhip oi Creatures, and not

any mctt fcandalous^ Compliance with the ignorant Vulgar. If this had been

all they meant, for all that I can (ee the Work of the Apoflles and the

Primitive Cbrijlians had been to have informed them only of the True

oWwhom they were to worlhip in the Creatures; and if all the

People were once throughly informed of this, all the Ancient Rites of

Worjhip might have continued. They might have flill haked Cakes to the

Queen of Heaven, and worfliipped the whole Hofi of Heaven ; they might

have continued their Devotion to the Earthy and Fire, and Trees and

Fountains, if they did but dired: their Wordiip through them to God.

What mean all thofe Sayings of Fathers, all thofe Canons of Councils, ^\^'^^c.
wherein this very manner of Worjhip was condemned for Idolatry ? as

Dr. St. hath in part Ihewed. Speak oat, Gentlemen, and let us know
what you think of the Primitive Church , which fo freely condemned
this Relative Worjhip ; but never imagine we will be guided by your
Modern Schools, or the Do£lrine of your Church in thefe things, againfl

the Confent of the whole Primitive Chrijiian Church; whofe Fathers yon
muft condemn as Children, and whofe Martyrs you mufl look on ^s Fools,

if your Dodtrine of Relative Worjhip be allowed. For mofl: of thofe

who fuflered Martyrdom might have efcaped, if they had allowed thefe

Principles of Relative Worjhip ; no more being required of them, but

to do as the reft did, to hum a little Incenfe in Obedience to the Laws,
to make fome cuftomary Lihations before the Emperors Images, to make
the common Supplications at the Temples of Fejla or Ceres, or any other

of the Godsy which the Philofophers underftood of the feveral Parts of

the World ; and might they not have done all thefe things, and referred

the Worjhip ultimately to the True God ? I do not think this fo trifling a

Matter as T. G. makes it, but I think the Honour of Chrijlianity and of

the Primitive Martyrs deeply concerned in it ; and I wi(h you not to

maintain your Fooleries upon fuch Principles as refled: Difhonour upon
Chrijlianity it felf.

R. P. Methinks the Speaking frumpet hath rouzedyou, and put you into

a Fit of furious Zeal.

P. D. No Sir, I do aflureyou. It is the Honour I have for Chrijliani-

ty which hath made me fpeak thus warmly j for I am very unwilling to

have the Primitive Chrijlians to fuffer as Fools, and as weak Bre-

thren.

R. P. But T. G. faith from yoffiiu. That the Gentiles concluded iJature it

Jelf to be God, and the Parts oj it alfo to he Deities, and that they Jorjook
fj^J"

P'

God andjlaid in the Worjhip oJ Nature.

P. D. Some Perfons not Inferior to Fofius for Learning or Judgment
in thefe Matters, do fuppofeit to be a great Miflake in him to make the

Gentiles wor(\:iip Inanimate Nature for a True God, which fay they, is in

plain Terms to make them Atheijls : For then they muft own nothing

but meer Matter in the World. And to what purpofe Men ihould wor-

fliip an Inanimate Senfelefs Being, it is very hard to underftand ; it is

therefore much more probable that they did own fome Injerior Deities o-

ver the feveral Parts of the World, and one Supreme which pafTed through

all ; whom they did worfhip in and by his Creatures. But I am not now
to give an Account of the Pagan Idolatry, of which we fhall have occa-

fion to difcourfe afterwards. That which I infift upon is, that thofp

who had a right Notion of God might Upon the Principles of Relative

Worjhip, have juftified themfelves in doing the fame things which the

M z Hea-
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Dial p.

206.

Defence

p. 8o5.

Defence

p. 805,

Heathens ^x^-, provided their Intentions were direcSted aright,- and Con-

fequendy that there was no Neceflity of taking away .the Heathen Rites

as Idolatrous in reference to the Parts of the World, but only of ac-

quainting them more fully with the Notion of Goi!, and' the Nature of

Relative Worjhip.

R. P. But T. G. ftill (lands to it, That there is more Danger in worpip'

ping the Creatures^ than in the Worjhip of Images ; hecauje the Creatures

are not fo apparently reprejentative of God, as an Image is of the Perfon re-

prefented hy it, which carries the Thoughts prefently and effequally to him.

But the other needs a great deal of Dijcourje to difcover the Analogy they

hear to the Creator, and the Dependance they have of him for their very Be-

ing.- yet fo^ that from the Greatnefs and Beauty of the Creatures the Maker

bf them may proportionally hefeen.

P. D. To this Dr. St. gave a full Anfwer, when he (aid, that in an

Objed: of Worihip, we are not fo much to confider the Qnicknefs of

Reprefentation , as the Perfections reprefented. Although therefore an

Image may carry ones Mind fooner to the thing reprefented , than the

Creatures ;
yet the one is fo infinite a Difparagement to the Divine K.--

ture in Comparifon of the other , that there is iar greater Danger upon

T. G.'s Principles in one than in the other. 1 will make thiis;i>Iain

to you by this inftance. Suppofe the Image of a venerable Old Man
with Pontifical Habits fet up to reprelent God Almighty, as hath been u-

fual in the Church of Rome; and one Man worfhips Gcd by this; ano-

ther, he looks upon the Sun &s a wonderful Work of God, and he wor-

iliips Go^, as manifefling himfelf in the .?^ .• The Queftion now is,

Whether there be more Danger in worfliipping God by an Image, or by
,

the SuM> I fay by an Image. For (i.) 71 G- confeffes, That Images are

unlawful Ohjehs of Worfhip , which are conceived to he proper Likeneffes of

the Divinity : Now I appeal to your felf , whether Men are not more
apt to take the Image of a Man for a Likenefs of the Divinity, than any

of God'^ Creatures ?" Be fides (x.) Images do not reprefent any thing that

deferves our Worfhip ; but only Lineanients and Figures, the Uork of

Paii^ib and Carvers ; but the Creatures reprefent to our Minds infinite

Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs, which are the greated Motives of Di-

vine Worjhip. For as Dr. St. hath faid , the lead Work of Nature infi-

nitely exceeds the greated of Art in Curiofity, Beauty , Strength, Pro-

portion and every thing that can difcover Wifdom and Power, C 3- }
The Prefence of God in at^ Image is only by a Fitlion of the Mind, a Man
fancying the true Ohjefl of Worjhip to be really prefent ; but in the Crea-

tures there is a real Divine Prefence : And where there is greater Reafon

for Worfliip, there is furely the lels Danger. (4.) If the greater Ex-

cellency of the Creature make the Danger greater, then, as Dr. St. argu-

ed, where there is lefs Exce//tncy, there is lefs Danger; and confequentiy

there mud be lefs Danger in worfhipping the Inanimate Creatures than

Animate, and 5r«^M than Men, and mere Moral Men than Saints; becaule

the Danger mud increafe as the Excellency doth ; And confequenrly the

Egyptians were more excufable in their M'^rfhip, than you. And by

this Reafon there was lefs Danger in worfliipping the Tail of the AJ's

our Saviour rode upon, than St. Peter, or his pretended Succejfor. Cj.}
There is lefs Danger of Worjhip where the Reprefentation is more divine

i &nd fpiritual, than where it is more grofs and corporeal ; but the Re-

prefentation of God is much more divine and fpiritual by his Creatures

than by Images. And therefore, Cardinal Lugo Jaid, If a Wooden Image

may
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may he ivorfhippedfor the fake of the Exemplar, much moH fuch a lively t-

mage of God as Man is. And thus upon this Principle of Relative Wor-
fkip^ all the feveral forts of Idolatry, which were ufed among the Hea-
thetn, may be revived, and fet up with as fair Pretences at leaft as I-

mage-worfhip.

R- P. T. G. faith, If Dr. St. can difcern Godfo eafily in his Creatures, as
dj^j

_

a Mans Mind is carriedfrom the Image to the PrototypeJie believes he is one 207.

of the moft admirable Perfons in the Meletetiques in the whole World.

p. D. What is this but trifling in weighty Matters? I would allow

/. G. as much Scope for his Wit, as he would defire; provided it be-

come the Gravity of the Subjed:. What is there in thefe Meletetiques ,
•

but what is the Duty of every good Man, to fee God in his IVorJtsi

Which all Perfons do who are not Atheifis: And is this a Thing to be
expofed lo Scorn and Deri^^'M ?

R. P. But /. G. takes "it^'-^ that Part of Myftical Theology which inefen-

ces the Soul with God.

P. D. Alas for his Ignorance ! that he cannot diftinguifli between Na-
tural and Myfiteal Theology.' I always took the feeing the great Evidences
of God^s Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs in his Creatures,to be Natural Theo-

logy. Aod is it not poffible to difcover God in his Works without ineffen-

cing the'Soul with Godi This is too mean and low for T. G. ; furely you
father this upon him. For I can hardly believe this , and many other

Pallages you mention, to be written by him ; or elfe T. G. hath helped

me to another piece of Meletetiques ; for I difcover him much better in

his Works than I did before j but with no great Advantage either as to

his Wifdom or Goodnefs.

R P. You may fatisfy your felf, if you pleafe, that I do not wrong Dial p.

him; for here's the Book; and in the next Page he compares Dr. St. i^s.

tvithonewhofaid,Chrifl might he better reprefented by a Cow than aCruci^x;

and another whofaid, he detefted the Image ofChrifi Crucified.

P. D. For what good End was Dr. St. joined with thefe ? (^fuppofing

the Stories true, which I hardly believe ) hath he ever faid any fuch

thing ? or that tended that way ? It is the Worfhip he writes again'ft, and

not the bare Reprefentation of Chrifi Crucified. T. G. was not to feek

for Dr. St.'s Mind in this Matter, for thefe are his Words. I do not Defence

fay there is as great Incongruity in reprefenting the Human Nature of ? ^'*'^"

Chrift, as there was in reprefenting the Infinite Nature of God ; but \

fay there is as great Incongruity ftill in fuppofing an Image, of whatfo-

ever it.be, can tie the proper Objedt of Divine V/orfliip. ' For the Hu-
manity of Chrift is only capable of receiving Adoration from us, as it /

is hypoftatically united to the Divine Nature; and if the Human Nature

of Chrift be not, what then is the Image of it ? What Union is there

between* the Divine Nature and a Crucifix ? All that cart

be faid is, that Imagination fupplies the Union, and Chrift is fup-

pofed to be prefent by Reprefentation. But (i.) this overthrows all

Meafures and Bounds of Worfiiip, and makes it lawful to worlhip any

Creature with refped: to God. ( xO It contradids the Argument of

S. Paul, for then God may he worjhipped with the Work of Mens Hands.

{^3.) 'Tis contrary to the Senfe and Pradice of the Primitive Church,

-which interpreted the Second Commandment to hold againft all Images

fet up for Worfhip, as well thofe proper to Chriflians, as other among
Jews or Gentiles. Why did not T. G. ratlier ^nfwer thefe Arguments,

than make odious Comparifons of him, with Viret and^fz^? But there

is a Reafon tor all things, if a Man can hit on it. R. P*
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R. P. But T. G. wonders Dr. St. /hou/c/ ^ifcover Godfo eafUy in his Crea-

tures, while he faith elfevohere, the Creatures can give no greater than Mo-
ral Certainty of the Being of GoJ himfelf.

P. D. It was well thought upon, and deferves an Anfwer ; becaufe
Rat. Ace. 7; (J. is not the only Perfon who hath cavilled at this. If Dr. St. by
P '78, 179 ji^g^^^ Certainty doth mean only a lare Prol>aiility, there were fome Co-

lour for the Objedionj but in the very Place to which T. G. refers, he
averts the highejl Degree of A^ual Certainty : And that which he calls

Moral Certainty, he faith is a firm, rational , and undoubted Certainty.

Why then may not Dr. St. difcover Goel in his Creatures , fince he alTerts

• fo great an Allurance of God's being their Creator?

R. P. But why then doth he call it Moral Certainty >

P. D. It is mere cavilling, when a Man's Mind is underftood, to be
quarreihng at his Terms,- eipecially if theyb^ fuch, as others have ufed

before him, and feem moft: ^gvtczhlQ x.o\iit Nature oi rht Evidence.

For we may conceive thefe feveral forts of Certainty,

r. A Certainty o^ Principles : Which isthat,I fuppofe,they call/^f/d-^^bj;^-

frf/C<f/-/rfi«(}'.For that was the proper Office of Metaphyfcks,to eftablifli cer-

tain General Principles,which might be of Ufe to all otherSciences : Such as

thole, that Both Parts of a Contradi^ion cannot he true of the fame thing
'

^}^' and that, of every thing, either the one, or the otherpart of a Contradidi-

Poft.l. I. on is true. Thefe are fuch Principles, * of which Arijlotle fiiih. It is

c. II. n. ^o//y in any Man to go ahout to demon(Irate them, any otherwife than By Jhew-

Met'aph. '''.S
^^^ ahfurdity of him that denieth them. They are fuch, Themiftius

1. 1. c. II. faith, which every Man hath hy Nature, and without which he cannot hefup-

PhUop in Z*^*^ ^^ /f<ir« any thing ; and thefe are CdXhA felf-evident and indemonflra-

Anaiyt. 1. hie Principles, and Anions which need no more thaii the bare reprefen-

J-
P- '7- tation of them to the Mind; as that the whole is greater than a part ; If

\^^ ^^\ you take away equal things from equal, the remainder is equal: For what-
Themift. evcr depends upon Indu(5tion, or needs any Medium to prove it, more

Poft."i'^i!
'^*" '^^ ^^^^ Perception of Terms, was never by any Philofopher ac-

counted an indemonjlralle andfelf-evident Principle. Much lefs were /-

dentical Propofitions taken for Firfl Principles, by any Man that ever un-

derftood what Principles were ; as it were very eafie to prove, if there

were occafion for it. I have but two things to add concerning this kind

of Certainty.

I. That the Certainty of our own Beings, Is equal to this Certainty of
Principles ; it being a thing of Natural and Immediate Evidence : For
the ve^y douhting, as well as thinking, proves the Certainty of the Be-

ing of that which doubts. And where there is fuch evident Perception

as of Firfl: Principles, and our own Beings, the Aflent is as neceflary, as

for the Balance to incline where the greateft Weight lies.

2.. That Selfevident Principles have very little influence iJ^on our

Knowledge of other Things : And therefore a late Philofopher obferves,
Du Ho- that even that Fundamental Principle, that it is impoffihle the fame thing

mente fhould he, and not he at thefame time, is of little or no Ufe for finding out

hum. I. a. of Truth. And fuppofmg the Firfl: Principle of the Certainty ol our
c. 7- n. 4. Q^j^ Beings to be granted the Carteftans ( which no Man, who Thinks,

can deny them ) yet I do not fee how the truth of other Things con-

veyed by our Senfes, can be drawn from thence ; the one being an ahfo-

lute Certainty, the other only depending on a Suppofition, which carries

not equal Evidence along with it ; which is the next kind.

1. A
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3. c.io.

i, A Certainty by Senfe, or upon Suppofition, that we are fo framecj,

as not to be deceived in the moft plain and clear Perceptions of Senfej.

This is that, I fuppofe, they mean by Phyfical Certainty. It implies ao
Contradidtion we fliould be fo deceived, and confequently it is fliort ot

tlie firfl kind of Certainty. But withal the Suppofition is fo juft and rea-

fonable, that fuch a Man's Underftanding may be juftly queftioned, who
qucftions the plain Evidence of Senfc as to Light, and Day, and Bodies,

t^c. and all Mankind, in fpight of their mod fubtle Arguments, dotrufl;

their Senfes. And Epi^etus well faid, that if he, and two or three more,
f""'*"'

ivere Servants to a Seeptick, they would make him hang or flarve himfelf, if

he did not change his Opinion. And Galen faith, The Evidence of Senfe Galen, de

needs no Demonflration ; for aU thofe things which are evident to Senfe , are
^^,f°^'^l^,

to he believedfor themfelves. cret. l.i.°

3. A Certainty by Reafon, or of deducing fomething not known, from
that which is known. Which is fo evident in Mathematical Demonfirati-

ons, that no Man who underftands the Terms, and attends to the Proof,

can forbear his aflent. Arijlotle did attempt to bring the way of Rea-
foning in other things to Mathematical Certainty ; which was the great

Defign of his Logick. To this end he begins with the Explication of

Simple Terms, and fo he proceeds to Propofitions, and then to the joyn-

ing of two of thefe fo together, that from thence a third thing may fol-

low, by vertue of fome middle Term wherein they agree. But becaufe

the Conclufion may not neceflarily follow, where the manner of Reafon-

ing was true, therefore in order to Demonflration, he fuppofes 7W forts

of Principles, i. Axioms, ot Common Principles, received by all that un-
derftand them. 2. Portions; which are Twofold: i. Suppofitions, or

Pofiulata. X. Definitions. But after all, he grants that only fuch things

are capable of Demonflration, which have a certain and immutable Caule.

And he puts a difference between a Necejary Conclufion, and a Demonftra-

tioH : The one depending on the Form of Sylkgifm, the other upon the

Necefiity of the Caufe. But in Demonflrative Syllogifms, Ariftotle doth not

require fon^e degree of Neceflity but the higheft, when the Connexion
between the Subjedt and Predicate is fo great, that one cannot be de-

fined without the other ; fo that Logical Demonflration mufl be of anin-

feparable Property, and by the moft immediate and neceflary Caufe,

But very few things in the World are capable of fuch Demonflrations, by
reafon of our Ignorance of the Eflential Properties, and immediate
Caufes of things j and thofe Inftances which are brought either hy Art-

flotle or his Commentators, are about fuch things where Demonflration was
leaft needful, and tend very little to the Improvement of our Know-
ledge.

4. A Certainty which fuppofes fome Moral Principles, and proceeds

upon them. Such as thefe. That every Intelligent Being A^s for fome
End; 7hat it is not the Interefl of Mankind to deceive one another ;.That

there are fome things fit to he chofen, and others to be avoided ; That Cir-

cumflances vary the Nature of Anions ; That where Comparifons are made,

the greatefl good and the leafl evil are to be chofen. Such as thefe, I call

Moral Principles ; which have SelfEvidence in them to any Man that

underftands the Terms. And whatever doth neceffarily follow from'

thefe Principles, may be juftly called a Moral Demonflration.

5. A Certainty which fuppofes an immediate Divine Afliflance, to pre-

ferve the Mind from Error, and this is Infallible Certainty. For the

Mind
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Mind of Man being of it felf liable to miftake in its Apprehenfion and

Judgment of Things, nothing can preferve it fromaPoffibility of Error,

but immediate Afliftance from Gody who cannot be deceived, and will

not deceive.

Thefe things being premifed, we are now to enquire what kind of

Certainty that is, which we have concerning the Principles of Religion.

I. For the Principles of Natural Religion. You are to confider what
kind of Adverfary Dr. St. had to deal with, -viz. One who pleaded for

p^^jyj"' an Infallible Certainty^ as that Infallibility doth imply Divine Affiflance^

ao(S.
* as neceflary in order to an Obligation to Aflent. Againft this Dr. St,

objeds, That the main Foundations of all Religion, which are the Reing
of God, and Immortality of the Soul, were not capable of this kind of
Proof : Becaufe this very Notion of Jnfallilility doth fuppofe that which
he would prove, viz. That tliere is a God who muft give this AfTiftance.

But at the fame time he yields, that we have as great Evidence and Cer-
tainty, as Human Nature is capable of, of fuch a Being as God is, from
the Confideration of his Works ; which being neither trom Mathemati-
cal Demonftrations, nor Supernatural Infallibility, he called Moral Cer-

tainty. Which he might do from thefe Grounds.

1. Becanfe the force of the Argument from the Creatures depends up-

on fome Moral Principles. Viz. From the Suitablenefs and Fitnefs of

things to the Wifdom of an intelligent and infinite Agent , who might

from thence be inferred to be the Maker of them. It being unconcei-

vable that mere Matter Ihould ever produce things in fo much Beauty
,

Order and Ufefulnefs as we fee in every Creature ; in an Ant or a Fly as

much as in the vaft Bodies of the Heavens.

z. Becaufe they do fuppofe fome Moral Vifpojitions in the Perfons,

who do moft readily and firmly aflent to thefe Truths. For although

Men make ufe of the higheft Titles for their Arguments, and call theni

JnfaUihle Proofs^ Mathematical Demonftrations^ or what thev pleafe
; yet

we ftill fee Men of bad Minds will find fomething to cavil at, whereby
to fufpend their Afl!ent j whicfi they do not in mere Metaphyseal Notions^

or in Mathematical Demonftrations. But virtuous and unprejudiced Minds
do more impartially judge, and therefore more readily give their Aflent,

having no Byafs to incline them another way. Although therefore the

Principles be of another Nature, and the Arguments be drawn from
Idedsy or Series of Caufes, or whatever medium it be, yet fince the Per-

verfenefs of Men's Will may hinder the force of the Argument , as to

themfelves, the Certainty might be called Moral Certainty.

z. As to the Chriflian Faith. So he grants,

I. That there are fome Principles relating to it, which have Metaphy-

fical Certainty in them ; as, that Whatever God reveals is impoffihle to he

falfey ot as it is commonly expreflfed, though improperly, is infallihly

True.

X. That there is a Rational Certainty y that a Doflrine confirmed by
fuch Miracles, as were wrought by Chrift and his Apoftles, muft come
from God .- That being the moft certain Criterion of Divine Revelation.

3. That there was a Phyjical Certainty of the Truth of Chrift's Mira-
cles and Refurre(Stion from the dead , in the Apojiles who were Eye-wit-

neft'eso'i them.

4. That there was an InfalHhle Certainty in the Apoftles delivering this

Dodi^rine to the World, and writing it for the Benefit of the Church in

all Ages.

y. That
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5. That we have a Mora/ Certainty of the Matters of Fa£i^ \vhk?h ^6
concern the Do^rine^ the Miracles, and the Books of Scripture : Which
is oF the lame kind with the Certainty thofe had of Chrift's Dodrine
and Miracles, who lived in Mefopotamia at that time ; which mud de-

pend upon the Credibility ol the Witneffes who convey thefe things,

which is a Moral Confderation ; and therefore the Certainty which is taken

from it may be properly called Moral Certaifitj. Of which there being

many Degrees, the higheft is here underllood, which any Matter of

Fa6t is capable of.

And now I pray tell me, what Reafon hath there been for all this

Noife about Moral Certainty ?

R. P. T. G. owns, That the Dr. in other Places doth achowledge a true

Certainty of the Principles of Religion ; hut, faith he, he canfay and unfay _

.

without Retra^ing^ with as much Art and Eafe as any Man he ever 209.

read.

P. D, I had thought Unfaying had been Retracing. But Dr. St. faith

as much in thofe very Places T. G. objedts againft, as in thofe he allows.

Only T. G. delights in Cavilling above moll Authors I have ever

read.

R. P. But doth not Dr. 5/. allow st Po0ility of Falfiood, notwkhdznd- p j,^.^

ing all this Pretence of Certainty ?

P. D. Whateveris true, is impofiible to be falfe ; and the fame De-

gree of Evidence any one hath of the Truth of a Thing, he hath of the

Impoffibility of the Falflicod of it : Therefore he that hath an undoubt-

ed Certainty of the Truth of Chrijlianity, hath the fame Certainty that

it is impoffible it fhould be falfe. And becaufe PofTibility and Impoflibi-

lity are capable of the fame Diftindions, that Certainty is ; therefore

according to the Nature and Degrees of Certainty, is the Poflibility or

Jmpollibility of Fallliood. That v.h.[ch. is Metaphyfcal/y certainis fo im-

poflible to be falfe, that it implies a Contradidion to be otherwife : But

Ik is not fo in Phyftcal Certainty, nor in all Rational Certainty, nor in Mo-

ral : And yet, whereever any Man is certain of the Truth of a thing, he

is proportionably certain, that it is impoflible to be falfe.

R. P. This only relates to the Perfon, and not to the Evidence : Is

there any fuch Evidence of the Exijlence of a Deity, as can infallilly con-

vince it to be abfolutely true, and fo impoffible to be falfe ?

P. D. I do not doubt, but that there are fuch Evidences of the Being

of God, as do prove it to any unprejudic'd Mind impojfihle to he otherwife.

And t. G. had no Reafon to doubt of this, from any thing Dr. St. had

faid, who had endeavoured fo early to prove the Being oi God, and the Origines

Principles of Chrijlian Faith ; before he fet himfelf to confider the Con- Sacr»,i. z.

troverfies which have happened in the Chriftian Church. T. G. therefore ^ ^•

might well have fpared thefe Reflexions, in a Debate of fo different z

Nature ; but that he was glad of an Opportunity to go off from the

Bufmefs, as Men are, that know they are not like to bring it to a good

Iffuc.

R. P. T. G. confelfeth this is a Digrefion ; but he promifes to returft

to the Matter ; and fb he does I alTure you, for he comes to the Second

Thing, which, he faith, the Dr. ought to have done, viz. to have T^^"-'^^ oial.p-

how the Motion of Idolatry doth agree to the Do£lrine of the Church ofkome irj.

in her Councils.

^ P.p. It
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p0>J). It is a wonder to me, you iliould think him defedive in this,

when he {hews that there are Two things from whence the S'enfe of the

i?(?w^» Church is to be taken: i. I rem the Definitions cf CoukcHs.

a. From the PraSiice of the Chunk
* Defence, ^ From the Definitions oi Councils. And here * he entred upon the

5™™ to Confideration of what that Worjhip was, which was required to be gi-

6°S' ven to Images : And (hewed fi'om the Words of tt\t Council., and from

the TeHiimony of the mod eminent Divines of the Roman Church, that

it was not enougli to ivorfhip hefore Images^ and to liave an Intention to

perform tho^t External Acls ; but there mud be an Inward Intention to

ivorjloip the Images theryifelves ; and that the contrary Dodlrine wasefteemi-

ed httle better than downright Herefy. '
,

2. From the Praaice of the Church. For he (hews many of your bell:

Divines viQVit upon this Principle, that God would not fuffer his Church to

en ; and therefore they thought the allowed Pra^ice ot the Church fuf-

ficient for them to defend thofe things to be lawful which they faw gene-

rally pradifed. And from hence he makes it appear, that the Church

of Rome hath gone beyond the Council of Nice in Two things.

-Defence, • ^- I" making and worlhipping Images of God z.n^ the Blejfed Trinity,

from p. which was * eReemed Madnejs ^nd Pagan Idolatry in the time o^th.^ Second
^^^^°?-' Council o^ Nice; and is juftitied by the Modern Divines of tlie Church

of Rome from the genera! PraBice of their Church.

fDefence, X. In giving thtWorjhipo'i Latria to Images ; f which was condemn-
from p. £^ |jy j-j^g Council of Nice ; and notwithflanding is defended by Muki-

639! tudes of Divines in the Roman Churchy from the allowed Praltice in the

Worfhip of the Crejl ; both before and after the Council of Trent.

After which he enquires at large into the Publick Offices, and com-
mended Devotions of that Church in refpedt to Images, and Irom thence

'Defence,
}^g * pj-Qves, that I. As to Confecration of Images for Worfhip. ^. AstO

6^,9. to p. tht Rites o^ Supplication to them. 3. As to pompous Procejfion with
699- them, the Modern Church of Rome doth not fall fliort of the Pradtice of

Pagan Rome.

And do you think all this is not applying the Notion o? Idolatry hom.15

to the Roman Church ? When, i. He fnews by the Principles of the Se-

cond Council of Nice, the Modern Practices of the Church of Rome are

chargeable viith Idolatry. 2. That the Prallices agreeable with that

Council were charged with Idolatry by the iVeJiemChurchm the Council o't

Fnankford, not from any Millake of their Meaning, but becaufe they
looked on the WorOiip then decreed to be proper Adoration.

Dial. p. B. P. But T. G. faith, If the Worjhip defined hy the Council office were
i'4' Inferior Worjhip , and not LOitna, as Dr. St. confejfeth, then- nothing can he

clearer than that it voas not the Worfhip due to God ; and confequently the

Church of Rome cannot he chargeahle with Idolatry from any thing contain-

ed in that Decree.
\

P. D. Will T. G. never underftand the Difference between the /h/'(?»//^«

cf the Perfon and the Nature of the Ail ? They might declare it to be
only Inferior Worjhip, but the Council of Franckford took it to be proper

Adoration which was due only to God. And if that Council's Judgment
mud (land, all thofe in the Church of R^me who give Latria to the CroJ^,

mufl: be guilty of Idolatry.

R. P. Doth not the Church of England allow Bowing to the Altar, which

if the Altar had any Senfe would think were done to it ; as T G. faith , he

I'c c^'
^^s certainly informed of a Country-Fel/ow, who leing got near the Altar in

his
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his Majeftye Chapel., thought all the Congies had been made to him, and fo

returned Cong y for Cong y. And if Bowing may he ufed out of Religious Re-

ffeSl to the Altar, why not Kneeling^ or Projlration, or Fixing our Eyes in

time of Prayer, or Burning Incenfe or Lights before the Images of Chrifl and

his Saints : But how can Dr. St. purge the Church of England from Idolatry

in that Fradice, when he faith, that any Image being made fo far the Object

of Divine Worjhip, that Men do bow down before it
; ( and he fuppofes the

fame will holdfor any other Creature^ it doth thereby become an Idol, and

OH that Account u forbidden in the Second Commandment i

P. D, What would T. G. have done, had it not been for this Pradice

of Bowing towards the Altar > When yet he cannot but know that the

Pradice of it is not enjoyned by ovix Church, for the Canon leaves it aC

Liberty : If the Church of Rome did the fame about the Worfhip cA Ima-

ges, the Parallel would hold fomewhat better- But the Church of Rome

declares Religious Worjhip is to be given to Images, and our Church de-

clares that none ii to be given to the Altar ; and doth not this make an ap-

parent Difference ? If the Country-Fellow Handing without the Rails

fancied the Congies made tohimfelf; what would he have done, if he

had ftood within an Image of our Lady, and feen all the Courtiliip that

had been ufed towards her by fome of her devoted Servants and Slavesj

when he beheld the bare Knees' bleeding, the Tears trickling, the Breaft

knocking, the Eyes fcarce lifted up, to ihew the greater Reverence and

Humility towards the Image, what could he have thought, but that he

was Ihut up within the Bowels of the Goddefi they worfiiipped ? Whereas

if the Country-Fellow had gone up into the Court, and feen the Anci-

ent Servants make their Reverences after Dinner inthe Prefence-Chamler,

he would foon have been better informed ; if Tome of the old Courtiers

had told him it was the Ancient Cuftom of the Court to make their

Reverences in all Chambers of Frefence ; and from thence when they went

into hxsMajeflys Chapel, they ufed the fame Cuftom out of Reverence

to God Almighty, whofe Prefence-Chamber they accounted the Chapel to

be. What is all this to giving Religious Worfhip to the Altar i Wherein

the Force of all /. G. faith muft lie.

R. P. But you do bow before the Altar, as we do before Images.

P. D. I utterly deny that. For your Church declares Boiving before

Images, w'ithout an Intention to worfhip the Images, is next to Herefy, Q if

we are to take the Senfe of your Councils from their own Words, and

the Exphcation of Divines ;') You explode their Dod:rine, who fay,

that we are only to worfhip God before them. And is there no Difference

between the Acts of thefe Two Men as to Images themfelves ? The one

declares that he looks on no Religious Worfhip as due to an Image, but

it ierves him only to put him in mind of him who is the proper Objedt

of WorHiip ; and he never intends by any A^ of his to worfliip the I-

mage itfelf : Another faith, the Church requires Images to be wor(hipped,

and for my part I think my felf bound to do what the Church requires
j

and therefore it is my Intention to give Worlliip not barely to the Objedt

reprefented, but to the very Image it felf, although it be on the Account

of its Reprefentation. And the latter Dr. S'/'. hath flieued to be the

only allowed Senfe in the Church of Rome ; and the other rejected either

as Heretical, or next to it. Which T. G. never fo much as once takes no-

tice of. But however this doth not reach our Cafe ; for we believe the

Second Commandment to be ftill in force, which is exprefs and pofitive

againft all Worfhip of Images, and Bowing down to ther/>, but that which

N i was
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was lawful among the Jeivs; notwithflandirig, that Precept, viz. to wor-

fliip God towards the Mercy 5ed!?,isftilllawful among CAr/y'Z/jwjjWz,to wor-

iliip God alone, but towards the Altar. And thus I h6pe T. G. will at

laft be brought a little better to underftand the Senfe of our Church in

this Prad:ice, and how far it is from being a Parallel with your Worjhip

of Images.

_. .c R.P- T. G.ffids great fault with Dr. St!s Citation out of Card. Lugo,

p. 218. to ^iout Suhmijfion to Images., becaufe he left out aliquis, and poteft dici ; and
p- 2^7. I tell you, he makes a huge Outcry about it, and fills up feverar Pages

with it.

T. D. Doth he truly ? Tt wa§ a great Sign he wanted Matter to fill up
his Book. But I pray on what occafion was, this PaiTcge brought in ? It

may be that will give us fome Light into this Matter,

p, P R. P. T. G. refers to the Page, but he never mentions the Occafion. It
Terence, • r \ n
p. y$(). IS luch a Page.

p. D. Let us fee what Dr. St. was proving in that Place. It was, that

by the Council of Nice as it is explain'd by the Divines of the Reman
Church, True and Real VVorfliip is to be given to Images ; and for this

he produces the feveral Teftimonies of Suarez, Medina, Victoria, Catha-

rinus, Naclantus, Bellarmine, Soto, Velofillus, Pujol, Tannerus, TfamhertuSy

Baffazus, Sylvius, Arriaga, and at laft Card. X?^^o. If the thing be not

proved which he defigned, why is Card. Jl^/^o alone produced .^ If it be
proved, why is Card. Lugo produced at all ?

R. P. Becaufe he left out aliquis and dici potefl.

P. D. Butfuppofe the other be fuificient to exprefs his Concurrence
with the reft, what Unfairnefs is there in that, to fliorten his Words,
when he lays no Weight upon the Manner., but upon the Thing ? Had
Dr. St. charged Lugo with holding greater Suhmijfion than the reft, and
then left out the qualifying Exprejions, he had done him Injury, But he
knew Lugo meant no more than the reft, and produced him for no other
Purpofe. If there be but, any Inward Affetlion carried to the Image,
which may be called a certain kind of Suhmiffion to the Image, it is all one
to Dr. St.'s Purpofe ; which was only to prove, as he faith, in the fame
Page, from the A£is of the Council, and the Judgment of their learned

and eminent Divines, That hy the Decree of the Nicene Council, fuch True
and Real H^or/hip is to he given to Images as is terminated upon the Images

themfelves. Did thefe Teftimonies prove this, . or did they not ? If they
did not , why did not T. G. difcover them all .- if they did, why doth
he fo vainly cavil about fomething impertinent to the main Bufinefs,

in the very laft of all ? So that, after all this Cry, there is very little

Wool, unlefs it be that which is made of Goat's Hair.

R. P. But this tends to Ireed an Impreffion in the Reader, that the In-
ward Affe^ion Card. Lugo required, was of giving Suhmiffion to an Image as

Superior ; becaufe in another Place he quotes the fame Author for making
Cultus to figyiify Reverence towards Superiors.

P. D. But doth not the Cardinal fay fo ?

jR. P. T. G. faith nothing to the contrary, which I am fiire he would
have done, if he had not,

P. D. Well then ; Lugo makes worfhip to be a Reverence towards Supe-

riors ; but he faith, that true Worjhip is due to Images. And is not this

making the Image Superior ?

R. P.I thought where I fliould have you ; but T. G. hath explain'd

Lugo's meaning from himfelf.

;'. D.
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p. D. Let me hear it as T. C, that candid and ingenuous Dealer,hath it.

R. P. He faith, When we worjhip an Image, the inward Affection is not
carried to the Image, after the fame manner it is to the Prototype; for we

. wnrfhip the Prototype abfolutely , i. e. for its own proper Excellency ; but
the Image only with a relative iVorJhip, i. e. for the Excellency not of the
Image it felf, hut of the Prototype ; which kind of Worfhip he affirms to he

far inferior to the other, which is ahfolute.

1. We have not the fame inward Sahmifion towards the Image, which we
have towards the Prototype

; for we fuhmit our felves to the Prototype, ac-

knowledging it to he more excellent than our felves, and fuperior to us j

which kind of Suhmiffion we cannot prudently conceive to belong to an Ir/iage
;

nor indeed any at all,hy which wefuhmit ourfelves to it.preferring it before us.

3. Thefole external Act of kifjing or howing, is not fo carried to the Image,
hut that fome inward Affection alfo goes along with it, which he faith , .may

he called alfofome kind of Affection of Suh'miffion ; hy which he means an Af-
fe^ion of fuhmitting ourfelves to the Image

; for as much as the Ail cf the
Will from which it proceeds, is an Affe£lion of performing thofe Atls about

their Images, which we are wgnt to exercife towards our Superiors.

P. D. Now, I hope, we have the Cardinal's true Meaning. Fram
whence I defire you to obferve.

I. That the Difference he puts between the Worfhip of the Image and
the Prototype , lies in the inward Eflimation of the Excellency of
the one above the other,- which is as much as to fay, that he doth real-

ly think there is more Excellency in Chrifi himfelf, than in a Crucifix,

Which deferves a fpecial Rem.ark ; efpecially being made by a Cardinal.

When one might venture to fay, that there is fcarce an Idolater fo fottifh

in the World, but will acknowledge his Deity to be much better than
the Image of him ; and that he worfliips one for his own Excellency,

and the other only out of Refped: to him. )

X. He acknowledges, that all thofe A^s whereby we exprefs Reve-
rence towards Superiors, may be ufed towards Images, as Boiving , Kneel-

ing, P'rofiration, &C.

3. That there \sfome kind of inward Affeiiion, which may be called a

certain kind cf Affe^ion of Suhmijfion, going along with thefe external A^s*
And doth not all this amount to true and real Worjhip ? Which was the

tiling Dr. St. defigned to prove. For here, without exception, all thofe

A^s whereby our Reverence towards Superiors is exprefled, may be ufed

to Images ; i. e. all tokens of Submiffion to them, and an inward Affection

of fome kind, which may be called Affe^ion of Suhmiffion. By which wd
find it yielded to us, that all external ABs ot Adoration may be given

to Images, provided, that the inward Affetlion be carried after a different

Manner to the Prototype , and to the Image ; which no Idolater in the

World, if Maimonides m^iy be believed, would ever deny: If thcy be-

lieved any other Gods befides their Idols, as he faith, there were none hut

did. So that Card. Lugo, upon fair Ground, gives up all Peculiarity of

any External A^s of Divine Worjhip ; and for all that I can fee, may fa-

crifice to an Image, or otJer up the Hoft to it, on the ft^irie Reafons that

they make their Proflrations before it. And he underftood the Confe-^

quence of his own Dodtrirte fo well, that he doth not feem to boggle at

it on the Account of Adoration, But as long as 7. G. yields, that Car-
dinal Lugo doth allow all external Atls of Suhmifion to Images, and fuch

an inward Affection as to make that Submiffion ftncere and real. Dr. St. hath

all which his Heart could defire from this Teftimony of Lugsi.

R P,
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R. P. But all this amounts to no more ^ T. G. faith from him, lut that

the Prototype deferves to he treated honourably^ not only in it felf, hut in all

things rvhich have Connexion with it, as an Image or the like.

P. D. That is, God may be worfliipped in any Creature-, and any Ad: ,

of Adoration may be performed towards it, if it have a refped: to him
;

whether by_ a real or imaginary Prefence. Which takes away the Diftin-

d:ion of Divine Worftiip; as it is appUed to outward Ads, and all ne-

ceflary Difcrimination between the Worjhip we give to God, and to his

Creatures : And if this be for the Honour of his Sovereignty and Domini-

on over us, let the World judge.

Dial. p. R. p. After all this, t. G. faith, That Dr. St. agrees with CardinalLugo
**'

in the thing, although he quarrels with him about the Words.

P. D. That is News indeed. How doth T. G. make that out ?

R. P. Becaufe he faith from Aquinas, That although no irrational or in-
Defbncep. animate Being he capable of that real Excellency to deferve any Honour from

' '' us for its ownfake ; yet on the Account of a Relation to Divine Things they

may deferve a different Regard and Ufage from other things.

P. D. This is true; but he immediately dij(linguiflies,from St.Augufiin,

between the Peculiarity of L^e ' belonging to the Sacred Wtenfls, and
the Worfhip given to Images.

R. P. That is no Matter how he dlftinguiflies, as long as the Confe-

Dial. p. quence holds from one to the other. For if a religious Refpe£l he due to

a2j>i 43 ^> Sacred Places and Things on the Account of their Relation to God,and an in-
'^ ''

ward Intention of the Mind to exprefs it towards them hy an outward Token

of Suhmiffion, as bowing to the Altar, it comes to thefame thing which Car^

dinal Lugo pleadsfor to an Image, fo that if one he Idolatry, the other mufi

be fo too. So that T. G. concludes very triumphantly , That hy thefe

Edge-tools, viz. School-diflin£lions, Dr. St. hath cut the Throat of his own

Caufe. And then he brings in the Patronus bonce Fidei again.

P.D. Methinks another writing of the fame worthy Author had been

much more proper, called Jugulum Caufa. But is it poffible for T. G.

not to apprehend the Difference of thefe things? I will once more en-

deavour to make it plain to you. The Reverence to Sacred Places and
Things, differs from the Relative Worfhip of Images in thefe things.

r. In the A^s belonging to them. For this I need only to repeat Dr.

^^60?"' ^^'^ Words. " Is there no Difference between a Religious Refped (if
" I may fo call it} to facred Places and Things, and all the moft folemn
" Ads of Adoration,, which were ever given to Images by the moft fot-

" tifli Idolaters ? Such as Kneelings before them, Proflrations , Praying
*' with their Eyes fixed upon them, as though they were fpeaking to
" them , Burning Incenfe and Lights before them, which are as great
" Teflimonies of Worfhip as ever were ufed by the greatell and mofl
" fottifh Idolaters. And here Cardinal Lugo allows all External Afis of

Submijton to Images ; whereas in the other Cafe, Difcrimination is all that

is contended for, out of Reverence to them. As for Bowing towards the

Altar, it hath been fo often anfwered before, that I fliall not repeat.

2. In the Reafon of Worjhip. For if the Reafon alligned for the Wor^

Jhip o^ Images he peculiar to them, then it cannot hold for all Sacred
Things and Places. Now the Reafon of the Worfhip of Images is Repre-

fentation of tht Prototype, asprefent to the Fancy of him that worlhips;

but this cannot hold for the Sacred Utenfils and Places, which have their

Honour for the fake of the Ufe they are dedicated to. Thus if Images

in Churches were appointed only for Ufe, without any Worjhip to be gi-

ven
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veri to them, it would coipe much nearer to a Parallel , thaa they caa
do now, when they are confccrated and fet up on Purpofe for Adoration

-^

as they are continually in the Roman Church.

3. Tn the DifiintUon the Law of G(7^ makes between them. For when
it mod feverely prohibits the Worjhip of Images, it not only allows, but
comm:!inds the reverencing Gofs S^riihary; and the confecratitig Sacred
Fejfels for the Ufe of the Temple. So that where the Law diftinguillieti],

we haveReafon to do it too : And fo theChiJlianChurch did,v/hen itlook-

ed on the Worjhip of Images as unlawful; yet they did Ihevv Re/pea and
Honour to Sacred Things and P/aces : And Honour is all they are capable of\

as St. Auguftine faith, hit no Worfhip doth belong to them. So that thele

Edge-Tools do no Execution at all, but upon T. G.'s Images; which could

never have been framed without them, and yet are dellroyed by them.
R . P. You think to efcape ahout the Dolors unfaithful reporting the

Senfe of Authors, with this One Tefiimony of Cardinal Lugo ; but you
are deceived, I have another ready for you of Gregory Nyffen.

P. D. Another / I expedted Hundreds upon T. G^'s^Outcries. When he Dial, p,

faith, the Citations are many and long, and out of Authors of all Nations *
*^^"

and all Ages, and all Religions. What! but another?

/?. P. You would have T. G. write an Anfwer as big as Fox^s A^s
and Monuments ; but you are deceived, he is wifer than lb. For he hath
a particular Averjion to a great Bock upon one Subject . If he can difcover
Four or Five Citations faulty, that will take away the Reputation of all the

reft.

P. D k very (liort way, I confefs. Methinks One or Two may ferve;

and fave Candle and Firing, and Wafte-Paper. Nay one fingle Tertimo-
'ny may do it, with an end of an old Latin Verfe tacked to it, Crimine
ah uno efpecially fuch a one as this of Cardinal Lu^.. But, however
let us hear that of Gregory Nyffen.

R. P. It is about the Arians being chargedwith Idolatry : Which is brought D«al- p.

in ivith a great deal of Pomp among other Teftimonies, to fhew that the Kn- ^''^'

ans were charged with Idolatry for the Worfhip they gave to Chrifl, whom
thev acknowledged to he a Creature, from thence to Parallel their Worfhip
with that of the Church of Rome to the Saints.

P. D. I am glad to hear but one of thofe Teftimonies challenged
;

for if that be given up, there are enough remaining to prove his Defign:
Which you mightily miftake, it' you think it was only to parallel your
Worlhip of Saints with the Arians Idolatry. For this is never fo much as

mentioned,by Dr. St. ; but he names feveral confiderable Advantages
which are;%ained by it in this SubjecSt of Idolatry.

I. That there may be Idolatry where the true G^<^ is owned, and wor-
ilitpped, as he was no doubt among the Arians ; from whence it follows,

that the Nature of Idolatry doth not confift in giving Sovereign Worfhip
to a Creature, without refpe(5t to the Creator. Which will be of \Jft to

us in the Debate about the Pagan Idolatry.

L. That Relative Latria being given to a Creatur£ is Idolatry ; for not-

vvithftanding they looked on Chrift as the exprefs Image of God
,
yet be-

caufe they gave Divine Worfliip to him, fuppofing him to be ^Creature,

they were charged with Idolatry.

3. That making God "Ca^ Fountain and Original of thofe Excellencies

for which any Creature is worlliipped, doth not excule from Idolatry. For

the Arians were guilty who fuppofed all the Excellencies of Chrijl to be

derived from God.

... 4. That
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4. That no Diftincflion of Doulia and Latvia^ doth excufe from Idola-

try ; For the Fathers make the giving Doulia to Chrift to be Idolatry.

5". That the Motton-oi an iJol is fo far from being a wefr imaginary Fig-

ment or Chimera^ that it was attributed by the Fathers to the mod ex-

cellent Beingy even to C^ri/? himfelf, when Divine Worjhip was given to

him as a Creature.

Thefe are Matters of great Moment, if they hold good. Doth he

pafs^Il thefe by, only to fall upon one fingle Teftimony ? If he doth,

it is a flirewd fign, though he cried out of Gregory Nyjfen, yet he was
pinched fomewhere elfe. Well ; but what is this horrible Crime about

Gregory Nyffen ? Hath he brought him under an Index ^xpurgatorius ?

Hath he falfified his Words, and corrupted the Text ? Or hath he wil-

fully altered his Senfe and Meaning ? Hath he done it in all the Quotati-

ons out of him, or only in one ? Whatever it is, let us have it.

R. P. It is in the Citation out of his Oration de Lwdihus Bafilii.

P. D. But the Dr. hath three or four more out of the fame Author.

It feems they Hand well enough. Hath not the Dr. truly cited his

Words ?

R. P. Yes, T. G. faith, as to the General, truly enough.

P. D. What is the Fault then ?

R. P. That he doth not add the words that follow, wherein he Jhevos what

Dial. p. kind of Worjhip that was which the Arians gave to Chrifi ; viz. Not only to

=34. &c.
^orjj^ip andferve him, -lut alfo to fix hopes of Salvation in a Creature, and

to expe£l Judgment from it. And was it not neatly done of the Doctor, to

wrap up all this in thofe fhort words, The Devil perfuaded Men to return to

the iVorfhip of the Creature ? Which is a Laconifm not ohferved hy him on

other Occafions : But it ivas here done on purpofe to conceal from the Reader

, the apparent diffemnce between the Worfhip of Saints in theChurch of Rome,
and the Arians Worfhip of Chrifi.

P. D. I am glad it is out at laft, after fo much ftraining. See how
much Choler there is in it ! Indeed, it might have done him much harm,

if he had kept it in any longer. But I wonder the Laconick Gentleman

doth complain o^fj^ortnefs : Do you think the Laconian in Boccalini would

have made fuch a No'ife for miffing a Page or two in Guicciardin'j War of

Pifa ? Do you in earneil think Dr. St. fliould take fuch pains to con-

ceal that which every one knows, tiiat the Arians fixed their hopes of

Salvation on Chrifi, and expeded him to come to Judgment ••* What won-

j- ^ derful Difcovery is this, which T. G. hath made ? Nay, Dr. St. himfeif

p. 519.
'

. takes notice of this Objed:ion, that they didgive a higher degree of Wor-

fhip to Chrifi, than any do to Saints ; and returns this Anfwcr to it. That
- they did only give a degree of J'Vorfhip proportionable to the degrees of

Excellency fuppofed to be in him, far above any other Creatures what-

foever. But Hill that Worfhip was inferior to that which they gave to

God the Father ; and at the highell, fuch as the Platonifls gave to their

Cosleflial Deities. And although the Arians d_id invocate Chrift, and put

their truft in him, yet they ftill fuppofed him to be a Creature, and

therefore believed that all the Power and Authority he had, was given to

htm : So that the Worfi:ip they gave to Chrift, muft be inferior to that

Honour they gave to the Supreme God, whom they believed to be ^»-

preme, Ahfolute, and Independent.

R. P. f. G. takes notice of this Anfvver, and objeds two things a-

Dlal. p. gainft it. Firft, That it ftands too far off from the words of NyfTen, at
''+7- the diftance of 3 j-o Pages ,• and fo proves a very late Salve for fo old a

Wound. R.P.
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p. D. Efpecially, confidering how poor NyfeH lay a bleeding all that

Xvhile. Is it not enough for us to anfvver Ohje£lhns, urilefs we put them
juft in the Page you would have them, after the way of Ohjextorts and
Solutions ? I pity the hard Fate of the Lacoman that hath 3 5-0 Leaves to

turn over, longer than the War of Tlfa. O for the Gallies ! But I hope
he will confider better of it.

• R. F. You may Jeft as you pleafe at this Anfwer, but the fecond is a

very folid one ; for T. G. fliews the Parallel to he tnconfiflent^ both with

the Praflice of the Arians, aufl Do^rine of the Fathers.

P. D. What Parallel doth he mean > Dr. St. proves from hence Inferi-

or Relative Worjhip given to a Creature to be Idolatry^ in thefefife of the

Fathers. Is this true, or is it not ? "^

R. P. You have not Patience to hear T. G.'s Anfwer out. For,

I. He faith, The Fathers do acknowledge a Worjhip due to the Saints, Dial. p.

'and particularly Gregory NyfTen, in an Oration produced hy him :: And ''^^' ^°*

therefore if they had condemned the Arians of Idolatry., for giving only a

like Worjhip to Chrijl., though in a higher degree^ they had condemned them-

fehes for the like Crime.

z. "^e Arians made no fuch Apology for themfelves, as the Doflor makei

for them, viz. That they gave Sovereign and Ahfolute Worjhip to God., and
only Inferior and Relative Worjhip to Chriji.

3. Why might not the generality at leajl helteve Chrifl to he ofa Superiot ^

Order, fo as to have true Divinity in him, as the Heathens did of their lef-

fer Gods ; and that heing affumtd as a Confort in the Empire^ ahfolute Divini
Honour was due to him ?

4. They were chargeable with Idolatry., hecaufe they did avowedly give

thofe A^s of Worjhip to ChriJl, believing him to he a Creature ; which hy

the common Confent^ andpuhlick Practice of Chrijlians^ from whence Exte-

rior -Signs in the Duties of Religion receive their Determination, were un-

derjlood to he due only to God Incarnate. Which makes their Caje very much

different from that of the Church of Rome, which gave to Saints andImages
only fuch A^s of Worjhip, as hy the common Ufe and Pra^ice of the Chri-

Jlian World before Luther, were determined and underjlood, when appliedto

Saints and Images, to exprefs an inferior degree of Reverence or Wor/hip,

than what is due to God himfelf. This is the Subftance of T. G.'s An-
fwer.

P. D. I confefs T. G. now offers fomething worthy a ferious Debaite.

Which may be reduced to thefe Two Things.

I. What thofe Ads of Worfhtp were, which the Arians were charged

with Idolat^^ov giving toChrift, fuppofing him a Creature.

z. How far the Ch-trch of Rome is liable to the fame Chai'ge, for the

Worfpip Hie gives to Saints and Images.

I . For the Aits of Worjhip which the Arians were charged with Ida-

latry, in giving to ChriJl as ^Creature. The Strength df T. G.'s Anfwer
lies in Two Things.

'

I . That they were given ahfolutely to ChriJl, as a lejfer God.

z. That they were fuch ABs^ which hy the, confent of the Church did

Jignijie proper Divine Worjhip.

I. Let us confider whether the Wor/hip given to Chrifl could be ahfo-

lute, upon their Suppofition that Chrifl: was a Creature. T. G. fpeaks

fomewhat faintly in this Matter ; at firfl; faying only. Why might it not

he ahfolute ? at leafl as to the generality > But afterwards he takes Heart,

and favs roundly, That the Fathers evermore charge the Arians for z,iving Dial p,

O alfchfte-^''-
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ahfolute Divine Worfliip to Chrifi, although they believed him to he of a Mf'
ferent Nature from the Supreme God ; which he hopes is far enough from the

Dolors Relative or Inferior Worfhtp. But I am very far from being fa-

tisfied with this Anfvver. For I pray tell me wherein lies the difference

between Sovereign tVorfhip, and Inferior : In J^s of the Mind, or in Ex-
ternal A£ls ?

R. P. In Internal doubtlefs, on T. G.'s Principles, who makes Ester-

tial Aiis to (ignite according to the Determination of the Church.

P. D. What are thofe Internal A£is wherein the Worfhip of the Su'

preme God confifts ?

P.P. A due efteem of his Excellency, and fuitable Jffe^ion to it.

P. D. Muft not this due Efleem diftinguifli him from all Creatures ?

R. p. Yes, furely ; for otherwife it can be no due Efleem j the di-

llance being infinite between God and his Creatures.

P.D. Can a Man then have an equal Efleem of Gody and a. Creature

which he acknowledges to be made by him ?

R. P. Certainly not.

P. D. Then it mull be unequal^ according to the difference of uncrea-

ted znd created Excellencies.

1^ P.P. Yes. "^

P. D. Then the Worjhip muft be unequal j and that which is given to

a Creature muft be Inferior Worfhip.

R. P. But T. G. faith, they might believe true Divinity to be in kim^ as

the Heathens did of their lejffer Gods.

P. D. True Divinity I What is that, when they believed him to be a
Creature ? Did they take him for an uncreated Creature ? For that can be
no true Divinity which is not uncreated j and yet you confeft they own-
ed Chrifl to be a Creature. What Nonfenfe and Contradi^lion would T. G.

cry out upon, if Dr. St. had ever faid any fuch thing ?

R. P. Might not they believe Chrifl to be affumed as Confort in the Em-
pire^ andfo ahfolute Divine Honour to be due to him i

P. D. What do you mean by this ahfolute Divine Honour ? For I have
already proved it muft be Inferior Worfhip.

R. P. I do fuppofe Ahfolute Divine Honour is that which is given to a
Being on the account of its own Excellency, and Relative from the refpe^
it hath to another.

P. D. But whether Ahfolute or Relative, it isproper Divine Honour you
mean. And doth not that imply an Efleem of proper Divine Excellency,

and is not that proper to God alone and uncreated .> How then can this

ahfolute Divine Honour be given to a Created Being ?

R. P. How did the Gentiles to their falfe Gods ?

P.D. Juft as the Arians, for they made Diftindions in their Worlhip
j

as will appear when we come to that Subjed:.

R. P. What do you make then this Worfhip of the Arians to be ?

P. D. An Inferior and Relative Worfhip ; for they fuppofed they wor-
fliipped God, when they gave thofe A^s of WorfJoip to Chrifl, which
were agreeable to the Excellencies that were in him.

R. P. But(x.) Thofe A^s were fuch, as hy the confent of the Church

were underflood to he due only to God Incarnate.

P. D. Here we are to know, both what thefe A^s were, and what
Power the Church hath to impofe a Signification upon them.

Dial. p. K^ p, 7. (J. names thefe. r. Worlhipping and ferving him with Latria.

%. Putting their trufl in him as Mediator of Redemption. 3. Invoking him

as the Judge of the quick and the dead, &cc. P. D.

H9? 25 f
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P. D. What means this &c. I am afraid here is fomething beyond

the Trick about Gregory Ny_ffe», which hes under this Dragons Tail. Are
thefe all which Dr. St. mentioned ?

R. P. I know not that ; if you know more, I am fure to hear of it.

P.D. You are not miftaken ; for Dr. St. had (hewed at large,

(i.) That External Adoration was one of thofe things which the Fathers

charged the Arians with Idolatry for giving to Cbrifl, fuppofing him to

be a Creature ; from Peter's forbidding Cornelius^ and the Angel St. Jobn^ Defence,

becaufe this is only proper to God ; from the plain Teflimonies of Atha- P- "5y>

nafiiu, Epiphanius, and St. Cyril. (2.} That Invocation of Chrijl as a '^^' ''^"

Mediator of InterceJJion^ was condemned as Idolatry in the Arians. A~
thanafius fuppoles it inconfiflent with Chrijlianity to join Chrift^ if he were p. Kjff.

a Creature., in our Prayers., together with God. (3,) That they made no
fuch diftindion of worfliipping and ferving with Latria^ as T. G. infi-

nuates: For hefliews from the Teflimonies of Athanafius., and even Gre- p. kJj.

gory NyJifen, St. Cyril and Theodorety that the very Worlhip which they P. i?'-

condemn for Idolatry is called Doulia by them. And therefore thefe are p-
jgo;.

meer Shifts and Evafions which do not remove the Difficulty at all. I
deny not, but they did put their truft in Chriji for Salvation, and expe^ his

coming to judge the quick and the dead : But I fay thefe were but ExprefTi-

ons fuitable to the Apprehenfions they had of his Excellencies above any-

other Creaturesy but flill inferior to Gods : And the Fathers did not

charge them with Idolatry meerly for thefb A^Sy but for the other like-

wife mentioned before.

R. P. But T. G. bath a Referve flill behind, viz. that it is in the

Churches Power to determine the Signification of External A^s of Worfhip^

what belongs to Sovereign or proper Divine Worjhip, and what to Inferior Wor-

fhip ', that at that time the Church might take thofe for A^s of Divine

IVor/hip which afterwards iy confent of the Church came only to fignijie Infe-

rior A^s of Worjhip when applied to Creatures ; andtherefore the Argument
cannot holdfrom that time to After-Ages.

P. D. 1 think you have hit upon T. G.'s meaning ; and in truth it is

the only thing to be faid in the Cafe : For if Idolatry be a thing in the

Churches Power to determine, it is the only way in the World for the

Church of Rome to free her felf Q fuppofing that Power to be lodged in

her); but if it fliould happen that thei^ivof God, the Confent of Nati-

ons, the Reafon of Divine Worfhipy and the Pra£lice of the Primitive

Church, have determined Idolatry antecedently to the Power of theprefent

Church ,• What a Cafe are you then in ? The guilt of Idolatry mufl lie

heavily upon you ; and if it be fo great a Sin as your own Schoolmen de-

termine, you have a great deal to anfwer for, notwithflanding all the

Tricks and Evafions of t. G. But why doth not T. G. make the Exter-

nal A^s of Thefty Adultery, Murder and Perjuryy as much under the

Churches Power as thofe of Idolatry ? But I forbear now, fuppofing that

we fhall meet with this ufeful Notion again before we end this Debate.

R. P. Y'ou are miftaken, if you think /. G. had no other Anfwer to

give : For he faith. They could not he underfiood of that Worfhip which our

Church gives to Saints, lecaufe they acknowledge an Inferior Worfhip due to

the Saints ; for which he quotes St. Aufliny Gregory Nazianzen, St, Hit'
row, and Gregory Nyffen.

P. D. Had T. G. the Confidence to quote St. Augufiin again for this,

when Dr. St. purpofely anfwered this very Teftimony in his Book which
T. G pretends here to anfwer, and proves evidently from him, that no

O z Worfhip
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Defence, iforjhip was then given to the Saints ? And to all this T. G. returns no-
** "^'

thing, but however he brings the fame Teftimony again ; as whole and

as found, and as much to the purpofe as ever. Gregory Nazia/tzen is

quoted at peradventure, for I remember nothing in the Orat. de Nat.

Chrift. to that purpofe, although I lately read it over. St. Hierom fpeaks

only of Reverencing the Sepulchres of the Martyrs ; but all the weight

lies upon Gregory Nyjfen j and what, I pray, faith this fingle Witnels to

the Bufinefs ?

~ R. P. More than you will be willing to hear, or able to anfwer : For

in his Oration upon St. Theodore., that great and holy Martyr., Q which even.

,
'g

^" Rivetus him/elf, that capricious Fanatick in Criticifm^ doth not queflion to he

his genuine Work ) he commends the Peoples Devotion to the Martyrs., he de-

fcriles the Magnificent Structure of the Temple., the pieces of Sculpture in it

y

and efpecially the Picture of the Martyr ; then coming to the Shrine he /hews

the Efteem they hadfor his Relicks ; and if they were admitted to touch his

Body, they embrace it as if they heheld it yet alive, and iveepingover it as if

. he were whole before them,they foUicit his Supplication andIntercejfion^lefeech-'

ing him as a Champion of God, and invocating him as one that could obtain

Bleffings when he wouldfor them. And then he dilates himfelf upon the A£ls

of the Martyr, aa^ the great Benefits they received ly him : And at the end

of his Oration addrejfes himfelf to him in thefe words, We ftand in need

of many Benefits, do thou intercede and deprecate with our common
King and Lord for thy Country. Do thou as a Soldier fight in our De-

fence : And in cafe there be need of greater Interceffion, call an Ailem-

bly of thy Brother Martyrs ; let the Prayers of many Jufl Perfons ex-

piate the Sins of Multitudes of Offenders. Admoniili Peter, excite

Paul, and John alfo the beloved Difciple, to be Sollicitors for the Chur-

ches they have founded ; that Idolatry may not lift up its Head , that

Herefies may not overgrow the Vineyard, ^c. But by the Power of

thine, and thy Fellows Interceffion, O admirable Man, and eminent a-

mong Martyrs, the Chriftian Church may be a plentiful Field of Har-

veft, &c. If Dr. St. had been prefent at this Oration, faith T. G. how may
Dial. p. Pie think would his Zeal have urged him to have cried out Idolatry, flat Ido-
'***

latry, very real Idolatry, meer Heathenijh Idolatry.

P. D. I am not of your Mind in this ; for I fuppofe he would have
' confidered the Allowances to be made for an Eloquent Perfon in a Pa~

fiegyricalOration ; when things are amplified, heightned, improved, with

airthe mofl: moving Figures and Strains of Rhetorick, to excite the Au-

ditors Admiration and Affedion to the Party commended. And he

muft be a great Stranger to the Schools of Eloquence, that will form Do-

Brines and Devotions from Apojlrophes and Profopopeia's. I do not think

Dr. St. would have charged Cicero a jot the more for Idolatry, for his

praying to the Hills and Woods of Alha, Vos Allani tumuli atque luci, oro

atque obteflor : What ! fiat Idolatry ! Heathenifh Idolatry ! praying to Hills

and Woods. No fuch Matter : For fo Rhetoricians will tell T. G. what

great Scope Orators may take in the Reprefentation of Perfons, and the

things done by them ; and how mightily thofe Figures both adorn the

Oration, and move the Auditors : But withal, that thefe are Figures it

jb is very eafie to exceed in, and it requires great Judgment to manage

them with a due Decorum. If it were needful for /. G. I could pro-

duce the Teftimonies of both Greek and Latin Rhetoricians to this pur-

pofe. All the Qiieftion is, whether Gregory Myjfen fjjake like an Orator

in thefe Expreffions ; for which we muft confider the Charadrer of the

Perfon, and the Occafwn of fpeaking. As to Gregory Nyjfen, Gregory Na-

tianzen feverely rebukes him in a whole Epifile for affe^ing more the Glo-

ry/
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ry of an Orator, than of a Chriflian ; and this after he was a Priejl, and Gregory

devoted to thefervke of Chriji ; infomuch that many Chriftians were very
^^^ ^^

much offended at him. And what wonder is it to find fuch a Perfon on
^^

fuch an Occafion as making a Panegyrical Oration on a Martyr, laying on
all his Colours, opening his perfuming Pots, andufing more the Figures
of an Orator, than the Exadnefs of a Divine ? Nay, it was become fo
general a Cuftom among their Eloquent Men to exceed in their Panegy-
rical Orations, that I find Theodoret quoted for faying, No Rule of Do- yu 4
Urine is to he taken from them. And it is agreed by your Divines as well Tia\.i\

as our own, That the Fathers in their popular Orations do make ufe offuch
hold Figures, as are not to he made a Foundation for Doflrines to he taken
from them. Therefore this Apoftrophe to Theodorus by Gregory Nyjfen, is

no Argument to prove Invocation of Saints, there being a great diffe-

rence between Flowers of Rhetorick, and Forms of Devotion.

R. P. But he commends the Devotion of the People to the Martyrs and
calls it a Pure Worfhip.

P. D. That he might well do, as the Solemnities of the Martyrs
were obferved out of Honour to God and the Chriflian Religion .• For
then the Chriftians met at the Tombs of the Martyrs, to perform the
publick VVorfliip of God there ; and afterwards eredted Churches upon
their Memories, fo that the place, the time, the occafion of meetins
was for the Honour of the Martyrs, but the Worfliip was given to God
alone.

R. P. Doth not Gregory NyfTen take notice of the Peoples fof/iciting hii

Supplication and Intercejjion with Godfor them, as their Champion, &c.
P. D. I grant he doth fo ; but obferve his Words : He faith, the Peo-

ple when they touch any part of his Body, (which was very rarely granted)
they embraced it, as if it had been living, and wept over it ; and then he
adds W5 cAo>i?^yip^ K) tpa,lvO[/Jcvrj) TzS IMX,pTtie^,'r'r^'w-psaSiue<ytKA(nM/'srQp(ra.yi!!7ip

'^,>(ai?\.b|JJi^'Oi. As if he had feen whole, and appeared hefore them, Cwhicn
Jaft word (pamyAvip T. G. very conveniently left out j which I leave to
the Reader to judge of, as a Teftimony of T. G.'s Sincerity, at the very
fame time he charges Dr. St. for the fame Faulty they follicit his Inter-

ceffion, hefeeching him as the Champion of God, and calling upon him as one
that received Gifts when he pleafed. I do not think this Superflition of
the People was to be excufed, which began moft early to appear in the
Parts of Cappadocia and Pontus ; and the reafon of it is not hard to give,

from the turning Heathen Fefiivals into Chriflian Solemnities to the Martyrs,
of which Gregory l<[yjfen fpeaks in the Life of Gregory Thaumaturgus. Gregory

But however, this was not any folemn Invocation of him, as a part of ^^^^ '",.

Religious Worfhip, but an occafional and rare thing, and done upon Sup- p! 574.

pofition, as if he had been alive, and then prefent among them. And
that the Practice of thefe Men, who feemed moll to make AddrefTes to
Saints in the Fourth Century, did differ from the Invocation of Saints in

your Church, I fhall make appear by thefe Particulars.

I. Invocation of Saints is made a folemn part of Religious Worjhip in

the Church of Rome. For which, we do not run to fome extravagant

Exprejfions of your Preachers, nor barely to the Ave Maries they ufe in

their Pulpits ; of which no fingle Inftance can be produced out of An-
tiquity, but to the publick, folemn Authorized Offices of your Church.

And although you may fay, the Church is not anfwerable for the Indi-

fcretion of Preachers, or the Figures of Poets, yet certainly, fhe is for all

^- . , Handing
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ftanding and allowed Offices of Divine Worjhip. And this is that we charge

you with, that by this you make Religious Wor/hip of the Creatures, a

part of your conftant and folemn Worjhip. Even in the Mafs it felf^ you

begin with Confeffion to God, and to his Creatures (which Athanafius

accounted fo great an Impiety, to join God and his Creature together in an

AB of IVorJhip ) and afterwards pray to them. And although in the

plain Canon of the Mafs, you pretend there is fcarce any, or but twice

or thrice, a dired: Invocation of the Saints j
yet upon Occafional and

Anni-verfary Maffes, fuch Invocation is very fi-equent, as in the Majfes

of the Feftivals of the Bleffed Virgin, which are many in the Year j the

Mafs fwr Women with Child, the Majfes of the Apoflles, the Angel Mi-

chael, and many Saints ; which it were tedious to repeat. It would be

endlefs to give an Account how much of your Breviaries, Hours, Li-

tanies, and private Oilices of Devotion iS ftufTed out with formal Ad-
drefles to Saints. If you but call your Eye on any of the Offices oi'dix^

Bleffed Virgin, you cannot queftion the truth of this. Now I pray tell

me, where you meet with any like this in Antiquity
;
you may pick up

fome Flourilhes of Orators or foets in the Fourth Century, but what are

thefe to the ftanding Offices of the Church, which are the Standard of

Divine Worfhip ? Name me any one Liturgy of the Church, which is

Authentick, that had the Name of any Saint or Creature in it by way
of Invocation, before the time of Tetriis Fullo, who is no Author to be

Niceph. gloried in. And of him indeed Nicephorus faith, that he firfl hrought the
Caiiift. 1. Invocation of the BleffedVirgin into the Prayers of the Church. Before his

Defence,* time, the Fathers utterly deny there was any Invocation of Saints in

p. 340, to the Prayers of the Faithful, as Dr. St. hath evidently proved from
3*^' St. Auguflin : And methinks t. G. (hould have faid fomething or other

to it, and not think this poor fingle Teftimony of Gregory Nyfen would
overthrow all.

2. The Invocation of Saints in your Church is direli^n^ formal, not
meerly by way of dejire to pray for them, tut to heftow Blefings upon them.

Defence, Of which Dr. St. hath produced feveral late Inftances in Books of De-
p. 193.10 ri,0fion, now in ufe here in England ; to which many more might be ad-

ded, if it were needful. And it is a wonder to me, that any Man who
hath looked into the Offices of the Bleffed Virgin, can make the leaft

doubt of this. And confidering the Titles given her in xhe Roman Church,
it were a Difparagement to her, not to pray direUly to her for Blefings.

For if flie be the Fountain of Grace and Mercy, the Mother of Confolation,

the Safety of all that truft in her, the Difpenferof Graces to whom ftje plea-

fes, the Queen of Heaven, to whom all Power is committed, the Mediatrix
letween her Son and us ; as (lie is ftiled in the Roman Church ; why may
not Men pray as dire£ily to her as to Chrift himfelf > As long as thefe

and many other Titles are owned in their Prayers, in their Sacred Hymns^
in their Commentators on Scripture, and not meerly in their Poets and 0-
rators. Why doth T. G. go about to deceive the World, in making
it believe that all their Invocation is only praying topray for them > Which
is all that is pretended to be ufed in the Ancient Church. And Caffander

Caffand. thinks they were rather Wijhes and Defires than Prayers ; for which he

Op. 'p.' gives a very good Reafon, viz. That there was a Condition exprejfed ly
1109. them J fuch as that of Gregory Nazianzen in his Oration on his Sifter Gor-

gonia. If thou haft any regard to our Affairs, and // this be part of the

Reward of holySouh; to le fenfihle of things done helow, receive this Office

of Kindnefsfram me. Which fliews they had no Confidence or AfTurance

that
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that the Saifits in Heaven did underftand our Affairs, and therefore all

Expreffions of this kind in them were rather Wijhes than Prayers. And
even Gregory Nyjfen in this Oration upon Theodore fuppofes, Thatunlefs he S'^lf"^^

came dov^nfrom above wherever he was, whether in the j^thereal Region, or Orar. in

Celefiial^ or Angelical, and were actually prefent among them, he could not Theod. p,

underftand the Honours that were done him, nor the Addrejfes they made to ^
^'

him. And when they did exprefs fuch an Uncertainty as this, at the

fame time they made thefe Addrefles towards the Qonclufton of their 0-

rations, after the manner of Orators, it is plain they are to be underfiood

rather iov Rhetorical Wijhes, thznformal Invocations. Now let any Man
compare this Doubtfulnefs of the Ancients, with the Confidence ex-

prefled in the Church of Rome, when they declare it to be de Fide, that

the Saints do hear them, (although the manner be not} and then judge

whether their Pradiices can be of the fame kind.

3, The Invocation o( Saints in your Church, doth imply inward fub-

mifton to a Creature; and therefore goes very much beyond the Addrefles

of the Ancients. There are Three things which prove this Inward Sub-

mijfion to a Creature in the Invocation of Saints, i . Inward Devotion to

them. z. An acknowledged Superiority over them. 3. hn Intention

to give them Divine iVorpip.

I. Inward Devotion, For even Mental Prayers to Saints are allowed by
the Council of Trent, as Dr. St. told T. 6. of which he takes no notice, Defence;

and yet quarrels with him for two other Faflages in the fame place. ^' ^^^'

Muft we impute this to a cafual Undulation of the Vifual Rays, as T. G. ^w'- P-

Very finely exprefleth it ? I am afraid there was fome other Caufe for it.
'^'^'

For fince that Council allows Internal Prayers to Saints, it muft not only

certainly fuppofe their knowledge of the Heart, but a due fubmiflion of

our Souls to them ; which inward Prayer doth import. And therefore

fuppliciter invocare tarn voce quam mente, which are theWords of the Coun-
cil of Trent, doth not only imply formal Invocation, but internal Sub-

mijfion ; both which do belong to Suppliants-

z. An acknowledged Superiority over them ; which appears by that

Authority and Government which they attribute to them, with refpedt

to particular Places and Things. Whereby they make the Saints not

bare Interceffors, but Tutelar Deities, and they invocate them as fuch.

T. G. faith, they do not make them Authors of thofe Blejfings ; not Origi-
^^j^] «.

nally, and Independently ; but Subordinately and Miniflerially they do, 138.

And if this be not Idolatry, no Wordiip of the Inferior Deities among
the Heathens was fo. Lipfius was no Fool when he raadls the Blejfed

Virgin a Tutelar Deity ; and the Popes fureiy underftand their own Reli-

gion, when they Canonize particular Saints to be Patrons of fuch Pla-

ces ; which may be feen in fome of the lateft Canonizations. As of

St. Rofa, that admirable Saint of Peru, and others.

3. An Intention to give Divine Wor[hip to them. For what elfe can

be meant by that eminent kind of Adoration, which Bellarmine faith doth D. Fortes

belong to them ; that Divine Worfhip, which Azorius faith, you give to the
^°^l^\j.

Saints ; and Serrarius faith, many of the wifejl Perfons among youfay, that padf. p.

Latria anti Doulia proceed both from thefame Vertue of Religion ; that is, 293-

they are of the fame kind. So that this is not meerly the Superftition

of the Vulgar, but the Judgment of the wifejl among you, if Serrariiu his

Judgment may be taken. I will not difl"emble what B. Forbes obferves,

That feme of^ the Schoolmen do make the Invocation of Saints not to flowfrom

the vertue of Religion, hut another of their own making, called Singularis

Obfervan-

apT.
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Obfervantia. But this is only a Trick found out to avoid the Imputati-

on of Idolatry, which they thought would fall juftly upon them, if

they made the Worfhip to be of the fame kind, although of a different

degree : Since nothing can be plainer in Antiquity, than that all truly

^ReligioiulVor/hip belongs only to God, and cannot be given to a Creature

without the Guilt of Idolatry. For even in the fame Age wherein Gre-

gory Nyjfen lived, the Council of Laodicea declared the Invocation of An-

Condi, g^^^ '" ^^ Idolatry ; fo Theodore't exprefleth the Senfe of that Council, who
Laodic c. certainly underftood the meaning of it ,• 'rvi(; 'AyyiMi^ '^€S'<^^yj^,^

Ti d 'n
^^^ ^^^^ Words, which he makes to be all one with th<; 'A^sab? ai^viv.

Coll. 18. So t\\^t Praying to them is that part of Divine Worjhip which was con-

demned for Idolatry, being given to Angels.

T.G. Ca. R, p, T. G. faith, This was a Practice of nominating Angels, which he

Idd
"p° faith, cannot with any jhew of prohahility he underftood of that Worfhip^

384.' ' which the Holy Catholick Church gives to Holy Angels.

p. D. Good Sir, his Reafon ; for to my Apprehenfion it comes as

home to the Pradice of the Church of Rome, as may be.

R. P. (i.} Becaufe the Councilfpeaks of fuch as excluded our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, making private Ajfemhlies j which Words Dr. St. conveniently omit-

ted.

P.D. Did he fo ? Let us hear them at length. That Chriftians ought

not toforfake the Church of God, and go afide, to invocate Angels, or make

unlawful Conventicles ; If any one hefound pra^ifmg this fecret Idolatry, let

him he accurfed ; hecauje he hath forfaken our Lord Jefus Chrifl, the Son of

God, andhetaken himfelf to Idolatry. The Council fpeaks this of a fore

of Chriftians, who yet were guilty of Idolatry in praying to Angels
;

therefore Praying to Angels is Idolatry.

R. P. Tes, fuch Praying to Angels as Theodoret fpeaks of, upon account

that the Law was delivered hy them, or that God heing Invifthle and Incorn-

prehenfthky cannot he approached hut hy the Angels.

P. D. Will T. G. ftand to it, that this is Idolatry > Then it muft be

Idolatry in the Nature of the Thing, or by fome pofitive Law j if the
" latter, we fee the Council of Laodicea accounts it equal Idolatry among

Chriflians as before : If the former, then Praying to a Creature is Idolatry

in the Nature of the Thing. Which is a very fair Conceflion, and I

fuppofe the Church of Rome will con him no thanks for.

R. P. But it is Idolatry on thofe Accounts I mentioned.

P.D. On what, I pray r Becaufe the Law was delivered hy them ? How
is that pofllble on T. G.'s Principles, when they were only Gods Miniflers

therein ? And fo Praying to God's Miniflers in Heaven is Idolatry ; how
then will Praying to Saints efcape ?

R. P. But Theodoret adds, they hrought us Salvation therehy.

P. D. Only MinifleriaUy ; and this alters not the Cafe.

/?. P. But fuppofe they thought Accefs to God was ordy hy them ?

P.D. What then ? That might prove them no Chriflians, but doth it

prove them Idolaters ? Suppofe they were Jews, muif they therefore

needs be Idolaters -'

R.P. But T. G. faith, good Angels are not to he worfhipped, hut in Suhor-

dination to Chrifl the Head^ nor their Prayers to he defired as efficacious for

us, hut through his Merits.

P. D. And what follows ? Therefore leaving out Chrifl is Idolatry ?

Doth T. G. talk at this rate, and hope to excute the Church ot Rome
" • from Idolatry > For I ftill ask, what it was which made their ^for/hip of

Angels
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Jpgels Idolatry i Leaving out of Chrift might make it fudaifm or Hea"
themfm^ but how comes it to be Idolatry >

R. P. I think you will never be fatisfied.

P. D. Not with fuch Anfwers, I aflure you.

R, P. Baroniiis^2i^ithy Xheodoret was miflaken ; and that this Canon is to

he underfioodof Heathen Idolatry ; and that the Oratories o/ Michael which
Theodoret faith were hifttt hy thofe Idolaters^ were in truth built by very
good CathoUcks.

P D. This is plain dealing .- And Baronim faw well enough, there

was no way to juftify. the Church of Rome, but by condemning Theodo-

nt : But I leave it to any Man's Confideration, whether theodoret^

whofediflance was not great, either in Age or Place, did not better un-
derhand the meaning of this Council ; and the Pradlices of thofe Times
and Places, than Baronius ; and whether his Judgment be not rather to

be taken, than that of a Man, who turns every Stone to avoid a Diffi-

culty, which he faw could no otherwife be anfwered.

\-Hi P.:(ji.J) How ..can this be the meaning of the Council of L^LodlceZf

when it declares for the honouring and celebrating theFea(l-days ofthe Mar-
tyrs ? .

P. D, Doth T. G. call this a fecond Reafon ? Where lyes the Confe-
quence? The Council of Laodicea was for honouring tbe Feafi-days of tht

Martyrs, therefore xSxt praying to Angels is not condemned by it for Idolatry.

As though there were no way of celebratihg their Fefiivals, but by pray-

ing to Saints and Angels. When T. G. proves that meeting at their Memo-
ries on their Anniverfary days, and praijing God for them , and rehearjing

their Ac^s,W3lS no keeping theirF^y?/'Vd!/j,without praying to them ; he will

do fomething towards making this look like a Reafon. In the mean time,

let the Reader confider whether praying to Saints was pradtifed by Greg.

Nyfjen, when praying to Angels about the fame time by the Council of

Laodicea is condemned for Idolatry. But this is not all which I have to

fay ; for Gregory Nyjfens Pradtice doth excufe the modern Invocation of

Saints from Idolatry : I defire to know whether it was fingular in him,

or thefenfe of the Church of that Age ?

R. P. No doubt T. G. brings it for an Inftance of the Senfe of t^e

Church : For it were to no great purpofe to produce z fingular Opinion or

practice of one Man, condemned by the reft of the Church.

P. D. Then I ask, whether offering up onesfelf, or offering up a Cake

lO'2i Saint, he the greater Idolatry i

R. p. A Mansfelf, certainly.

', P. D. Do not they who devote themfelves to a particular Saint, chu-

fing her for their perpetual Patronefs, wowing themlelves to be her Jlaves,

offer up themfelves to her ?

R. P. What would you have ?

P. D. \ will tell you • Epiphanius who lived in the fame Age with Greg.

Nyffen, condemns thofe for rank Idolaters , whd offered up Cakes to the B^

Virgin ; and do you think he would have excufed thofe who offered up

themfelves and their devotions to her? And at the fame time he condemns Oef. p,

the worjhip both of Saints and Angels , in the places produced by Dr. St. '75, top.

What anfwer hath T. G. made to this ?
'*°-

'

R. P. I do not remember he takes notice of it.

P. D. T. G. would make an excellent Commentator ; for he knows
how to pafs over a hard place, as well as any I have met with. But

P ftill
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ftill 1 have one queftion mcwre. Whetber Greg, l^yffen did argue v\eli

againft the Arians or not ?

'

R. P. Why fliould you queftion that ?

P. D. Do you think he fpake confiftently to hinrjfelf ? Or , if not , is

his Opinion to be taken from a Panegyrical rattan y or a 7?^//? Dif-

fuse ?'

. R. P. A Jiri^ Difpute \ for then men confider every Word , and the

Confequence of it.

P. D. Greg. Nyffen goes upon this Principle, To give Divine ^erjhip to a.

Creature is Idolatry ; but the Arians in voor(hipping Qhrtfi as a Creature do

give Divine Worjhip to a Creature : therefore , ^c. To make good the

Particulars of this Charge, we muft confider what Greg. Nyjfen makes to

BeU.de ho- be th& Parts of Divine Worjhip ; and if I can prove, that Greg. Nyjfen.

vis oper.in doth make jPr^^r to be fuch a Part of Divine Worjhip^ then by necef^-

^j"j["e".^i
ry Confequence he m&kcs praying to a Creature to be Idolatry. Now it

Greg.Nyf- is Very well known that Greg. Nyjfen m leveral places makes Prayer with

^de'orat^'
^^p^i'^^^^'^^ t<* ^^ p^^^tiliar to God ; therefore he calls it a converftng with

orat.2. de God; a requeji of good things ivith Supplication unto God. In which he

'Z'^'J^"^: agrees with the reft of the Fathers.^ who made Religious Invocation pe-

infcript.
culiar to God. Sedtamen tufolus Domine invocandus «, faith S. AmhroJe. I

rfal. c. 3. donotprayto any hefides thyjelf; faith Ephreem Syrus in theO^aW Diur-

eSLi "'^ °^ ^'^^ Maronites. We caffnot on the Name of this Man or that Mag,
Chryfoft. faith S. Chryfojlom , tut on the Name of the Lord. This is an Honour, he

g I Cor.
faitJi^ Qgd hath referved to himfelfy to call upon him., and will not give it to

in ColoC Angels or Arch-Angels j as he elfewhere fpeaks. Unto God alone do rve

3.Horn. 9. pray, faith the Greek Catena on the fifth Pfalm. To whom Jhall 1 call but

unto thee, faith St. Augujlin. This is the lejt Sacrifice we can offer unto

ki\. Tz. ^°^t ^^y C/^'wfwj of Alexandria and Tertu/lian. It were eafy to produce
5. Clem, many more Teftimonies to this purpofe, if thefe be not fufficient to

Tm-wI A^
prove, that in Greg. Nyjfen s Age, as well as before, Prayer was looked on

pol. c,3o. as 3i peculiar part of Divine Worjhip.

R. P. To what purpofe ? fmce no body denies, that Prayer as it is

a Ij^eans to obtain Blejjings Jrom God as the Author of them, is Peculiar to

God.

P. D. This Anfwer doth not take off the force of the Argument, For
Prayer may be confidered two ways. i. As a Means to obtain Bleftngs.

2. As a folemn Part of Divine Worjhip. Now if they referved Prayer

to God, on the latter Account, then it follows, that whatever Invocation

doth take off from the /fc«//flri{)' of this Part of External Worjhip, is

Orig 1.8. againft the Defign of the Fathers. So Origen argues, that Invocation and
in Epift. Adoration do imply each other. Invocare nomen domini & adorare Deum
c. 10. unum atque idem eft. To invocate God and to adore him is all one ; from

whence he proves that thofe who invocate Chriji do adore him. And
where the Church of Smyrna declares in her Epijlle about the Martyrdom
of Polycarp, that they did not worjhip any other but ChriJI ; the old Latin
Tranflation renders it, neque alteri cuiquam precem orationis impendere.

And Theodoret makespraying to Angels, and the wor/hipping of them the

fame thing. So that Prayer was looked on as a Part of Adoration ; there-

fore whofoever gives the external Worjhip of Prayer to another befides

God, doth give to a Crf<jf«r? that which belongs to God.

R. P. I know not what you mean, I pray explain your felf more.

P. D. Is not G<>K/worihipped folemnly by us, when we joyn togethec

in Prayer to him ?

R.P.Yes.
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R. T. Yes.

P. D. Is not this External Wor/hip , that which the Fathers mean, by
the Adoration that is implied in Prayer ?

R. P. Suppofe it be,

P. D. Wherein lies this External Worp?ip ? Is it not that we meet to-

gether, and join in Ads of Devotion^ to teflify our Acknowledgment of

God's Sovereignty and Dependance upon him ?

R. P. What then ?

P. D. Then whofoever do ufe the fame External ASls of Worjhip ta

a Creature , do apply that to a Creature which the Fathers did fuppole

to belong only to God j as if Men kneel and pray to Saints^ in the fame
place , at the fame time, with the fame Ceremonies of Devotion they

ufe to God himfelf, they take off the Peculiarity of thlsPVorJhip to Gody

and make it common to his Creatures. ^?' '»

''

R. P. This only reaches to the External ASis , but the Intention and
Dejign of the Worfhippers with us make the Difference.

P. D. I do not now meddle with your Intention and Defign ; but I am
purfuing the Force of the Argument ufed by the Fathers. To make ;n

this yet more plain to you. The Fathers ufe the Argument of External

Adoration againfl: the Arians ; for, fay they, Peter forhd Cornelius to Defence,

worjhip him, and the Angel St. John : From whence they infer. That p. i^J-

God only ought to he worjhipped ; and therefore. Giving External Adora-

tion to Chrifty fuppojjng him to he a Creature , is Idolatry. Is this Af-
gument good, or not ? ' V

R. P. Let me confider a little : It ibas good then, hut it is tiot novo i

For T. G. faith , // is in the Church's Power to determine the Signifcation

of Exterior Signs.

P. D. An admirable Anfwer! Which makes the Arguments of the

Fathers (in truths to have no Force at all. For the Arians might fay,

the External AHs of Adoration did not fignify the fame with them
which they did with Catholicks -, for they orlly {Ignified an Inferior and
Relative Worjhip^ when applied to the Son ; and Sovereign and Ahfolute

Worfhip, when given to the Father. So that if there be any Force in .

what the Fathers did argue againft the Arians^ it will make the Inferior

and Relative Worfhip of a Creature to be Idolatry j notwithftanding

Greg- I^yjfens Oration upon Theodore.

R. P. I am like T. G. who hates a great Book upon one Suhje^ ; Co do

I a long Difcourfe upon one Argument. Methinks Greg. Nyjfen hath

taken up a great deal of our Time ; and I have fomething more yet

to fay to you, before we part.
-

P. D. I pray let me hear it ; arid I fuppofe it will admit of d

quicker Difpatch.

R. p. It is upon the fdme Head , of the Payors Fidelity in Quoting
;

Authors; and it concerns the Paflage in Arnohius, in which T. G. ^5*.
*

charged him with Cogging in the Word Divinity, in the Singular Numher^

inflead of Adorable Deities, in the Plural : And Dr. St. anfwers with a

Protedation, That he tranflated thefe Words, Nihil numinis inejfe Simu-

lacris ; which, he faith, are but Two Lines above the Wotds T. G.

charges him with.
'

P. D. And how, I pray^ doth T. G. clear himfelf ?' FoT, in my mind^

'

he is mofl conccrn'd to vindicate himfelf. ;
;•''',-- ."

R. P. He doth it very well : For he ddntes 'Mthofi^Words-io'htiher^f

which D. St. tranflated; but he faith, He ought mt to have tKt'nJlated 'thk\\

P % wordi
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Words of Arnobius to the Heathens , hut the Words of the Heathens to

Arnobius ; fince his Dejign was to prove the Heathens did not worjhip the

Inta<ies themfelves for Gods.

f. D. A pitiful Shift ! /. G. charged Dr. St. with Coding in the Word

Divinty, in the Singular Number : Dr. St. fliews , it was fo ufed but

Two Lines before thofe Words which T. G. cites , and thofe were thei

Words he tranflated. Now, faith T. G* Thofe were the Words of Arnobi-

us to the Heathen. What then ? Doth he not confute them in fome-

thing which they held ? If he proves Nihil numinis inejfe fimulacris j

muft not they hold Aliquid numinis, &c. ? So that it comes all to one.

But to put this out of all doubt .• If T' G. had look'd a little farther,

Arnob. he might have found thefe very Words of the Heathens ; Jllud etiam di-
^•<^^*^'-

cere fmulacrorum affertores folent : Surely thefe are the Heathens ;

Non ignorajfe antiquos nihil habere numinis figna. What doth T. G. think

now > Had he not better look more about him , before he makes fuch

rude and impertinent Clamours about Dr. St.'s Infincerity in Quoting

Authors ? Of which you may judge by this one Inftance , where

himfelf is fo notorioufly faulty : And yet from hence he concludes

fy'yl"
^' what a fad Account of Citations we are like to have from him.

R. P. What fay you to Dr. St.'s Ohfervations of the Council of Trent^

about the Worjhip of Images ?

p. D. Have you ever been a Hunting of Squirrels?

R. P. Why do you ask me fuch an impertinent Queftion ?

P. D. Not fo impertinent as you think : For the Squirrel's Leaping

from Bough to Bough, forwards and backwards , is juft like T. G.'s An-
fwer to Dr. St.'s Book. For he makes nothing of Leaping a Hundred

or Two Hundred Pages, forwards and backwards, as the Humour
takes him. However, let us hear what he hath to fay to thofe Oifer-

nations. For I remember very, well, what the Defign of them was

;

Defence, -viz. That though the Worftiip of Latria was owned before it by many
^•*^'*' Divines to be given to Images, and that were againfl the Decree of the

Council of Nice ; yet the Ccmcil of Trent allows all External A&s of

Adoration of Images, gives no Intimation againft this kind of Worftiip ;

and fince it, many of the mod eminent Divines of your Church have

juftified the giving Latria to Images, and that from the Words of this

Council.

Dial. p. R' P- But T. G. faith, thofe very Divines do not mean iy Latria proper

214. Divine Worfhip, which is due to God and terminated upon him ; hut that the

A^ heing in their Opinion one in Suhflance to the Prototype and the Images^

it is terminated ahfolutely upon the Perfan of Chrifi for himfelf , andfalls

upon the image after an inferior Manner, as a thing only relating to him, and

purely for his fake : for which Reafon, fomecall it relative Latria ,• Others^

Secundary ; Others, Improper ; others. Analogical ; ethers
,
per accidens

;

and the Difpute in effeil is rather de modo loquendi, than of the Thing it

felf

P. D. To clear this Matter, we mufl: confider, (i.) That the Council

of Nice doth deny Latria to be given to an Image, (z.) That the Di-

vines of the Roman Church do fay that the Pra^ice of the Church cannot

be defended in the Worfhip of the Crofs , without giving Latria to it.

C3.) That the Council of Trent, when juft Occafion was given, declares

nothing againft this j for although it ref-rs to the Council of Nice, yet

when it gives the Reafon of Worfhip, it doth it in fuch Terms, that ma-
ny of your Divines fay, muft infer the worjhip of Latria to be given to

them. R- P. What
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R. P. What if it doth, faith T. G. fince , it is only a Difpute about

Words ; and all agree^ that the Wor(hip proper to Gody fignifiedprimarily hy

the Word Latria, is not to he given to Images ?

?. D. That muft be a little better confidered. For do you think it

is poflible to give the Worjhip proper to God to aa Image^ or not ? If

it be not j why did the Council of Nice declare againft it ? If it be

;

tell me in what A^s that Worjhip of latria doth confift ?

R. P. It is, when Men give Proper Divine Honour to an Image.

P. D. What is this Proper Divine Honour > For you are not one Step
forwarder by this Anfwer. I fee I muft come to Particulars, Were
the Gnofiicks and Ancient Hereticks to blame , in their Worjhip of Ima-
ges, or not ?

R. p. No doubt they were ; for they ftand Condemned by the

Church for that Worfiip they gave to Images.

P. D. Wherein did their Fault lye .•>

R. P. In giving Divine Honour and Worjhip to the Image.

P. D. Did not they worjhip the Image of Chriji ?"

R. P. And what then ?

P. D. Then their Fault lay in Giving Divine Worjhip to the Image of
Chriji ?

R. P. Yes, Proper Divine Worfbip.

P. D. What was that Proper Divine Worjhip ? Was it Ahfolute^ ot Re-
lative ?

R.P. Ahfolute.

p. D. Then it was Giving Divine Worjhip to an Image of Chriji

^

mthout refpe^ to Chrifi ; which is either Uonfenfe^ or a Contradi^ion.

Is it poflible to give Divine Worjhip to an Image of a Perfon , without

refpeil to the Perfon ? Men may worftup a Piece of Wood, or a Stone,

"without refpe^l to a Perfon ,• but to Worjhip that which reprefentSy and
en that account ^ becaufe it reprefents, without any refpe£i to Hhat it re-

prffentSy is a Contradi(Stion : Therefore the Worihip of an Image, as

fiiRi, is a Relative Worjhip j and Proper Latria^ as given to an tmage^ is

Relative Latria.

R. P. But Men may give Ahfolute Divine Worjhip to an Image : For

may not a Man join in his Mind the/wag? and Perfon reprefented ^ as

one Ohje^i of Worjhip ; and fo give Proper Divine Worjhip to both, con-

fider'd as one ?

P. D. I thank you for that : For fo I find fome of your Divines

have determined, that in this fenfe , Ahfolute and Proper Diuine Worfhip

may be given to the Crofs. And Dr. St. produced feveral of them, Defence,

who contended for an Ahfolute Latria to he due to Images : Such as ^ ^'^-
^*

Ludovicus a ParamOy Pauliis Maria Quartiy GamachaiiSy zhte Profejfor Oi p. 637.

Divinity in the Sorhonney and others.

R. P. But T. G. faith. They only differ in modo loquendi.

P. D. I think rather in modo colendi. For are not Ahfolute and Rela-

tive Worfhip Two dijlin^ Kinds > How elfe comes the giving Ahfolute

Worjhip to be Idolatry ; and not the giving Relative ? Arid if giving

Abfolute Worfhip be Idolatry, all in your Church are guilty of it , who
worihip the Image and Thing reprefented, as One Ohje£l. If it be noi^ -

then there can be none to an Image, as fuch,

R. P. Yes ; If they offer Sacrifice to Images, as the Gnofticks did.

P. D. S. Auguflin and Theodoret lay, They adored Images, and offered

hcenfe to ^hem. And is not the very fame pfaiftifed in vour Church ?

If
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If this were Idolatry in them, why not in' you ? Unlefs your Church
hath Power to change the Mature of Idolatry ; which is all one with
changing the Nature of Virtues and Vices.

R. P. But they facrific d to Images^ as the Heathens did.

P. D. True : For the hurning Incenfe before images , was thought to

hQ Sacrificing to xhtm^ being joined with ^^(?;-^//o«. And the Chrifiians

chofe rather to dye, than to join in that Adt of Worihip towards the

Defence, Images of the Emperors : Whence Dr. St. obferved, that burning of /«-

p. 313. cenfe towards Images, was the fame Tryal of Chriftians , that Eating of
Swines Flefli was of the Jews. I pray tell me, Was there any Harm
in this , or not ? Suppofing the Chrijlians looked on the Emperors as

God's Vicegerents f and the Images only as reprefenting them ?

R. P. I fee what you aim at .• You would have me condemn the

Primitive ChriJUans, or our felves. According to the Senfu of the

Church at that time, it was unlawful ; but according to the Senfe of

our Church now, it is lawful to do the fame Things out of Honour to

the Images of Chrifiy'. or hisSaints.

P. D. That is, your Church is innocent , if your Church may be

Judge. But I now difpute upon your own Principles of Relative Wor-

fhip ; whether thofe A£ls might not have been done to the Emperors

Images ; which had faved the Lives of fo many Martyrs >

R. p. No : For th6 Emperors then exaded to be worlhipped as Gods j

i. e. with Divine Worjhip.

P. D. Was that Divine Worjhip Supreme, or not ? i. e. Did they take

the Emperors for Supreme' Deities ?

R. P. No: But they gave them the Worjhip of the Supreme Deity.

P. D. Then the Giving this Worjhip was thought Idolatry ; though
Mens Conceptions were righr, as' to their being Creatures.

R. P. But what is this to the Worfhip of Images ?

P. D. Was it not lawful to give the fame Worjhip to the Images of the

Emperors, as to the Emperors themfelves > Might not they look on the

Emperors as God's Vicegerents ;' Sittd fo" give them Relative Latria^n
that Account ; and then look on their Images as reprefenting them j

and fo give a Secundary, Improper, Analogical, Relative Latria to their

Images > And by this means, the Heathens and the Chrifiians had only

differed in modo loquendi ; but the Chrijlians had faved their Lives by the

Bargain.

R. P. But our Difpute is, of the Images ojf Chrijl, and not of Hea-
then Emperors.

P. D. I only Ihew the Abfurd Confequences of this Do6trine ; and

how inconfiftent it is with the Principles of Primitive Chriftianlty.

But I return to the Diflindiions of your Divines , about Latria being

given to Images. You all agree, t. G. faith. That the Worjhip proper to

God, is not to he given to Images. Is not Latria the Worjhip proper to

God?
R. p. Yes : Proper Latria is ; but not Improper and Relative
P. D. Is there any Worfhip fo proper to God , that it cannot be im-

properly and relatively given to an Image ?

, R. P. What do you mean ? For I do not underftand you,

P. D. Rather, you will not. I ask you, Whether there be any fuch

AU of Worfhip ^oproper to God, that you may not in refpeH to God, do
that to his Image ,• or, in refpe^t to Chrijl, do that to the Crefs ?

R. P. Al-
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R. p. Although there may be none fuch, yet the Church doth not
ufe all A^s of Worjhip to the Jntagey which it doth to God.

P. D. I do not ask what you do j but what upon your Principles you
may do. And fappofe a Man,doth that hCt which your Church allows
not, is he Guilty of Idolatry ^ or hare DzfohediencCy in doing it to ari

Image ?

R. P. Of Idolatry.

P. D. Then there are fuch external Jiis of Worjhif fo proper to God
himfelf, that the doing them to an Image for hhfake is Idolatry. As to

facrifice to an Imaq^e for the fake of C^r;r/? is Idolatry. Is it not >

R. P. Yes.

/'. D. Is the improper and relative Sacrificing to an /md;gtf Idolatry ?

R. p. You ask an untoward Queftion. For I fee what you drive at.

P. P. Anfwer me diredly. Is it, or is it not ?

R. P. I think it is.

P. D. Then it follows, that this Diftindlion of Proper and Improper

^

Ahfolute and Relative Latria, fjgnifies nothing. For if the A^s of IVor^

Jhip are proper to God^ no relative or improper Ufe of them can excufe
from Idolatry ; if they are not proper, then it is no Latria.

R. P. I muft think again of this Matter. For as you reprefent it,

this can never excufe us.

P. D. I wonder fo many fubtle Men Ihould ever think it would.

But I will not thus give it over. When the Council of Nice did forbid

Latria being given to an Image, did they mean to an Image^ as a piece

of Wood, or Stone ; or to an Image^ as an Image ?

R. P. As an Image. For they did forbid giving Latria to that which
they worjhipped; but they worjhipped it as an Image^ for the fake of the

Prototype.

P. D. Your Reafon is unanfwerable. Therefore I fay, they did for-

bid all relative Latria of an Image^ call it by what Name foever you
pleafe. For the Worfhip of an Image as fuch mufl be relative Worfhip.

Therefore all thofe who contend for relative Latria are condemned by
the Council of Nice. Befides, I would fain know of thefe Gentlemen,
whether their improper and relative Latria^ be Latria or Inferior Wor-

Jhip ? one or other it muft be ; and it is a Contradidlion to fay Latria is

inferior Worjhip ; for that is to fay. It is Latria^ and it is not. If it be

then true Latria , I ask whether the Image as an Image be God or

a Creature j if it be a Creature , as no doubt it is , then tru^

Latria is given to a Creature ; which according to T. G. muft
be Idolatry. Again ; Either it is the fame A^ of Latria which is ter-

minated on the Perfon of Chrift ahfolutelyy and on the Crofs relatively
j

or it is a different A^. If they^rw^ Att ; then there is a double Wor-

fhip^ and but one A^ ; for there is an ahfolute Worjhip of the Perfon of

Chrijl, and a relative Worjhip of the Image ; and let it be relative^ or

what it will, it is a real A^ of Worjhip ; and fo there muft be two A<5ts,

and yet it is but one A&. For is the Image or Crofs worfhipped, or

not'? If it be vvorlhipped, there muft be an A£l of Worjhip terminated

on it ; and how can there be an AB of Worfhip terminated upon it, if

the fame Ad pafleth from xht Image to the Prototype .* Thefe are unin-

telligible Subtilries, and only invented to Confound Men's Underftand-
ings, as to the true and diftinc^ Notion of Divine Worjhip ; and to

blind their Minds in the Pradice of Idolatry. Farther, if this be a dif-

ference only de modo loquendi, as T. G. faith, then the very Jame 4^ may
he proper ^wd improper^ alfolute and relative, per fe znd per accidens. For

fo
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fo T.G. faith, that it is one A51 in Suhftance : hut it is ahfolute^ as termina-

ted on the Terfon of Qh'rifl , relative ^ as on the Crofs : Proper in one-

fenle, improper in the other j perfe in the former fenfe, per accidens in

the latter. Which Catkarinus thought to be no Ms than ridiculous.

Laftly, There is nothing in the World but may be worshipped with La-
tria^ by the Help of thefe Diftindlions. For a Divine Frefence in th&

Creatures^ is really a far better Ground of Worihip, than a bare Fi^ion

of the Mind, that the Image and the Thing reprefented are all one.

But.of this we have difcourfed already.

R. P: To tell you plainly my Mind , I never liked this giving La-,

tria to Images my felf ; but it being a common Dodrine in our Church,

we ought to fay as much for it as we can : But I am only for an Infe-

rior Wdrjhip to he given to them ; and fo is T. 6. if I do not much mi-

Hake his Meaning.

P. D. Let us then confider this Inferior Worp^ip, as diftind from

Latria : And concerning this I fliall prove, That it neither anfwers the

Reafons given by Councils.^ nor the Practice of the Roman Church.

(i.) Not the Reafons given by. the Councils of Nic^ and Trent. Fof

which I defire but thefe Two Poflulata. i . That Images are to have

True and Proper Worfhip given to them ; which is exprefsly determined

by thofe Councils. 2. That the Reafon of this Worflnp is nothing in-

herent in the image, hutfomething reprefented ly it. Which is affirmed

by thofe C(7a«c//j-. From hence I argue thus :

To worfliip Chrift only before an Image, is not to give Proper Wor-

fhip to the Image , which the Councils require to be given. Therefore^

either the Image is to be worfhippedfor it felf , which were Idolatry, by
your own Confeffion j or Chriit is to be worfliipped in and by the

Image.

R. P. Chrifl is to he voorfhipped in and hy the Image.

P. D. Then do you give Chrifi the Worfhip ^ue to him, or not ?

R. P. The Worfhip due to him.

P. D. But the Worfhip due to Chrift is Proper Latria ; therefore

you mufl: give Proper Latria to Chrifi, as worpipped in and hy the

Image.

R. P. True ; But we give it to the Image of Chrift , otherwife than

to his Perfon ; for we worfhip him ahfolutely, and the Image refpe^ively

a.nd for his fake.

P. D. That is it which I would have ; Tiiat there is no ivorfhipping

an Image on the account of Reprefentation , but you mufl: fall into the

Dodlrine of Relative Latria.

R. P. But may not I fliew Refped: to the Crofs for ChriJTsfake, with-

out giving the fame Worfliip to the Crofs that I do to Chrifl: ?

P. D. That is not the Quefl:ion : But , Whether you may worftjip

Chrift, in and by the Crofs reprefenting his Perfon , without giving that

Worfhip which belongs to the Perfon of Chrifl ? For either you w orfliip

the Crofs for it felf , which you confcfs to be Idolatry ; or you worfhip

Chrift as reprtfented hy it : If you worfliip Chrifl:, you mufl: give him
the Worfhip which belongs to him ,• and that can be no other than La-

tria. Which not only appears by the Doflrine , but by the Pra^ice of

your Church, in the Worftip of x.\\tCrofs, Which I prove by the Second

Particular ; viz. '

(i.) InferiorWorfhip doth not come up to the Prailice o^youv Church

4

becaufe your Church, in Praying to the Crofs, fpeaks to it, as if it were

« . Chnll
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Chrift himfelf, Qrux ave, fpes unka, &c. as Aquittas obferves , and
many other of your Divines, who never own any Profopopmia ; but do
fay , That the Crofs is truly worjhipped with that Worjhip which belongs to

the Perfon of Chrifi , on the account of Reprefentation. And can you
imagine fo many of your moft Eminent Divines would have put them-
kivts to fo much difficulty in defending a Relative Latria , if they
could have defended the Pra^ice of your Church without it ? But they
faw plainly the Church did own fuch a iVorJhip to the Crofs ; and
when Occafion was offered, did declare it ; as in the Place cited out of j, ,

the Pontifical by Dr. St. ; which it would never have done, if it had p '54"!*'

not been agreeable to its lenfe.

R. P. But this is but one Jingle Pajfage ; and will you condemn a
whole Church for that ?

P. D. Not, if the Senfe of the Church were otherwife fully expref-
fed againft it : But here we have fliewed that Paflage to be very agree-

*

able to the Reafon of Worjhip, given by your Councils ; and to the So-
lemn Practice of your Church in Adoration of the Crofs ; and therefore
that PafTage ought to be look'd on , as a more explicit Declaration of
the Senfe of the Church. For, let me ask you, if the Church of Rome
had been againft Latria being given to the Crofs , Whether, in a Book
of fuch publick and conftant Ufe as the Pontifical is , it fhould be left

{landing ; when the Book-Menders are fo buifie in your Church , that
fcarce an Index of a Father can efcape them ,- nor fuch Sentences as
feem to thwart their prefent Dodrine. Of which take this Inftance.

You remember what ftir /. 6. made about Gregory -Myffens Oration up-
on Theodore : Now the fame Perfon difputing againft the Arians, faith,

'ifhat no Created Thing is to he worjhipped by Men. This Sentence, Antd-
x'ius, in his Melifa, had put down thus j That voe are only to worfhip that
i'eing which is Uncreated. This Book happen'd to come under the Spa-
itjjh Index of Cardinal Quiroga j Do you think he would fuffer it to
ft and as it did ? No, I affure you ; Deleatur di&io folummodo, faith hej
fAtis pro Imperio : Away with this Only. Why fo ? Was it not in the
Author ? No matter for that : It is againft the Practice of the Church

;

Out with it. More fuch Inftances might be produced j but I appeal to
your felf, Whether after fuch Care hath been taken to review the Pon-
tifical by Clement VIIT. and the Publifliing of it with fo much Autho-
rit)\ fuch a Paffage would have been fuffered to remain, if it had been
any ways repugnant to the Senfe of the Church .*

il. P. But T. 6. faith, The Terms of Communion with the Church , are rjja] <

not the Opinions of her School-Divines , hut the Decrees of her Coun- 163.

cils.

P. D. And what then ? Did Dr. St. meddle with the School-Divines^

any otherwife than as they explained the Senfe of Councils, or the Pra-
ilic6 of the Church ? And what Helps more proper to underftr.nd

thefi; , than the Do£lrine of your moft Learded Divines ? T. G. will

have one Mr. Thorndike to fpeak the Senfe of the Church of Englandy
againft the Current Dodrine of the reft ; as Dr. St. hath proved

; yet
he i.villnot allow fo many Divines of greateft Note and Authority, td
explain the Senfe of the Church of Romet Is this equal Dealing ?

K. p. T. G. faith , That for his Life he cannot underfland any more the Dial. y.

Idalatry of worjhipping an Image ^ than the Treafon of Bowing to a Chair of
'^'•

State , or the Adultery of a Wife's Kiffing her Husband's Pi^ure ; and
that the fame Subtilties may he ufed agairtjl thefe y as againfl the other :

Q, And
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And therefore^ notwithftanding the Vifputes of School-Divines, hotteft Ma-
ture , informed with Qhrifiian Principles , will be Security enough againft

the FraBice of Idolatry , in Honouring the Image of Qhrifi for his

fake.

P. D. What is the matter with T. G. that for his Life he can under-

flandthefe things no letter , after all the Pains which hath been taken

about him ? Hath not the Difference of thefe Cafes been laid open
before him ? Do not your own Writers confefs , that infome Cafes an

Image may become an Idol, by having Divine Worfhip given to it ? Is this

then the fame Cafe, with a Wife's Kiffing her Husband's Picture ? Doth
not this excufe the Gnofticks Worjhip of the Image of Chri/l, as well as

yours ? If there may be Idolatry in the Worfhip of an Image , we are
' then to confider , Whether your Worfhip be not Idolatry ? Efpecially,

lince both Parties charge each other with Idolatry ; thofe who will

have it to be Latria, and thofe who will not. And I do not fee what
Honeft Nature can do in this Cafe , however afTifted ; unlefs it can
make the Worfbip of Images to be neither one nor the other. I fee t.G.

would fain make it to be no more than bare Honour of an Image
, for

thefake of Chrifi : But this doth not come up to the Decrees of Coun-

cils , the General Senfe of Divines , and the Conftant Practice of your

Church. If ever Worjhip was given to Images, you give it ; by ufing all

Ads of Adoration towards them.

R. P. But fuppofe the King had made an Order , that due Honour and
Refpedfhould be given to the Chair of State ; ought not that to be obfer^^

ved, notvoithftanding the Difputes tvhich might arife about the Nature of

the Adi
P. D. To anfwer this, we muft fuppofe a Command from God, that

we muft worjhip an Image of Chrijl, as we do his Perfon ; but here it is

juft contrary j the Reafon of the Second Command being owned by
the Chrijlian Church to hold againft the Worjhip of Images now, as well

as under the Law. But thofe in the Church of Rome, who do charge

each other with Idolatry , without fuppofing any fuch Command , do
proceed upon the Nature of the Worfhip ; which muft either be Divine

Worfhip , ( which one Party faith is Idolatry, being the fame which is

given to God) or an inferior Religious Worfhip, which the other Party

fait h muft be Idolatry j being an Exprefion of our Suhmifion to an Inani-

wat e thing. And, for my Life, I cannot fee what Anfwer t. G. makes
to his.

?j*J-
P- R.P. t. G. faith, the Rules of the Church are to be obferved in this

Cafe, as the Rules of the Court about the Chair of State.

P. D, What ! Are the Rules of the Church to be oljferved abfolutely,

whether againft the Law of God, or not ? Which is as much as to fay

at Court , That the Orders of the Green-Cloth are to be obferved,

againft his Majejlys Pleafure. But not to infift on that ; I fay, in this

Cafe, the Rules of the Church help nothing : For they who do follow

the Rules of the Church , muft do one or the other of thefe ; and
which foever they do, they are charged with Idolatry. And therefore

Dr. St. had great Reafon to fay; Where there is no Necellity of do-

ing the thing, the beft way to avoid Idolatry, is, to give no Worfhip to

Images zx. all.

Di'al. p, R' P' What will become of the Rules of the Church, faith 7. G. ifMen
^^- may be permitted to break them for fuch Capriches as thefe are ?

f. D. Are
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P. D. Are you in earnefl: ? Doth t. G. call thefe Caprkhes ? Idola-

try is accounted both by Fathers and Schoolmen a Crime of the highefi

Nature ; and when I am told I muft commit it one way or' other, by
your Divines , if I give Worjhip to Images y is this only a Cajiriche >

R- P. iVill not the fame Reafon hold againfl Bowing to the Altar ; Bq1!0~ Dial.

ing leing an ASt of Worjhip appropriated to God?

P. D. Will the fame Reafon hold againft Bowing out of Reverenie to

Almighty God ? Wliich I have told you again and again , is all our

Church allows in that which you caH Bowing to the Altar. I fee you

are very hard put to it, to bring in this (ingle Infiance upon every turn,

againft the plain Senfe and Declaration of our Church. If this be all

T. G. upon fo long Confideration, hath to fay in this matter ; it is not

hard to judge, who hath much the better Caufe.

R. P. I pray , hold from Triumphing a while ; for there is a frefh

Charge behind ; wherein you will repent that ever you undertook to

defend Dr. St. : It is , concerning the Unjufi Parallel he hath made
between the Heathen and Romifb Idolatry.

P. D. I fee no Caufe to repent hitherto j and I hope I fliall find as

little when I come to that.

Qi THE
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THE

Fourth Conference,
About the TaraUel hetween the Heathen and Ro

milh Idolatry.

HR. P.^ "Y A V E you confidered what T. G. faith , concerning the

Parallel letween the Heathen and Romilh Idolatry ? And
doth not your Heart fail you, as to the Defence of \ix.

St. which you promifed to undertake ?

P. D' No , truly. The more I have confider'd it , the lefs I
fear it.

R. P. What think you of the Notion of Idolatry^ he chargeth on
Dial, p, T, G- ? Viz. That it is the giving the Sovereign Worjhip of God to a
^^^' Creature ; and among the Heathens, to the Devil j as if the Idolatry of the

Heathens conjijied only in worfhipping the Devil : Whereas^ it appearsfrom
the Words Dr. St. cites out of him , that he charged the Heathens with

Idolatry, in ivorfljipping their Images for Gods, and the Creaturesfor Gods;

although withal they worjhippedEvil Spirits ; and T. G. contends, that their

Supreme God was an Arch-Devil-

P. D. Is this fuch a Difficulty to be fet in the Front > I fuppofe , it

is only to try whether I will ftumble at the Threlhold. If the Su-

preme God whom the Heathens worlhipped , was an Arch-Devil , as

T. G. faith; then, without all Queftion, they gave their mo^ Sove-

reign Worfhip to the Devil. And when he pleads fo earneftly

,

That all the Gods of the Heathens were Devils, under whatfoever

Name or Title they worlhipped them j what Injury can T. G. think

it to his Hjpothefis , to fay, That the Heathen Idolatry did confift

in giving Sovereign Worfhip to the Devil? Be fides , Dr. St's Words
do not imply , That according to T. G. the Heathens did not give

Sovereign Worfhip to other Things ; but that they did it eminently

to the Devil : Which muft needs follow, if the Supreme God among
them was no other than an Arch-Devil ; as T.G. then aflerted, and
now endeavours more at large to prove.

R. P. Therefore waving this, I come to the main Point ,• Whether
the Heathen Jupiter were the true God, or an Arch-Devil >

P. D. You are juft like the Author of a late Scurrilous Pamphlet
called Jupiter, Dr. St's Supreme God, &c. who would fain reduce the

whole Queftion of Idolatry to this fingle Point, wjthout confidering ei-

ther the Occafion of this Queftion, or the main Arguments ufed by
Dr. St. , or the very fcope and defign of his Difcourle : But he is fo

pitiful a Trifler, that he deferves no Notice at all. That we may pro-

ceed more clearly in this Debate, we ought firft to attend to the prin-

cipal Queftion ; which was, whether Uolatry be confiftent with the

Acknowledgment of one Supreme Being ? And the Reafon of this

Queftion
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Queftion was, becaufe thoCe who did plead the moft plaufibly in excu-

fing your Church from Idolatry, went upon this Principle, that fuppo-

fing Men preferved in their Minds the Notion of one Supreme Being,

it is impoflible they fhould give to a Creature .that Honour which was
due to God alone. To overthrow this Dr. St. undertook to fiievv, that

this Principle would equally excufe the Fileathen Idolatry , fince both
the ancient and modern Heathens did own one Supreme God. And if

this be granted him, it matters not to the main defign of his Difcourfe

whether it were Jupiter or not. JVnd it is a wonder to me , (Ince the

Man in 7. G.'s Dialogues who argues againft Dr. St. profefles him.felf a

fbifciple of Mr. Thomdike^ he fliould never take notice of this Principle,

nor once go about to defend it. But fmce T. G. acknowledges that the
qj^,

Heathens had a Notion of One Supreme Being ingrafted in their Minds hy 371.

Nature ; the Point then in debate is, on what account they were chat"-

ged with Idolatry j and whether that will not reach to the Pra^ices of
the Roman Church, i. e. whether their Idolatry lay in voorjhipping the Crea-

ture aqd not the Creator ; or in giving Divine Worfhip, though of diffe-

rent Degrees, to the Creature and the Creator ? And here lies tlie main
Streilgth of this Controverfy ; and fuppofing Dr. St. were miftaken as

to the Senfe of the Fathers, about Jupiter ;
yet if the true Notion of

Idolatry be proved to confift in giving the fame Divine Worlhip to God
and his Creatures, his Parallel will be fufficient to make good the Charge
of Idolatry againft the Church of Rome. Yet, fmce 7". G. feems to lay

fo much weight upon the Fathers Senfe concerning Jupiter, I am con-
tent "to examine them together with you ; but in the firft place let us

confider, what the Scripture faith to this Point j for as I remember Dr.

St. began with that, then he proceeded to your own Writers ; and at laft

brought in the Tefiimonies of Fathers ; and I fee no Reafon we fhould go
off from this method.

R. P. Since you will have it fo, I will begin with the Scripture ; and
Dr. St. pretends to prove Jupiter to be the Supreme God, from thofe words
.^^s 17. Whomye ignorantly voorfhip, him I declare untoyou.

P. D. Confider, I pray , the Queftien between Dr. St. and T.G., viz.

whether it were the true God, or an Arch-devil : And Dr. St. argues in

thefe VVords. *' Did St. Paul mean the Devil when he faid , whom you
*' ignorantly morfhip, him I declare unto you 'i Did he in good earneft go
" abroad to preach the Devil to the World ? Yet he preached him whom
" they ignorantJy worfhipped. What faith T. G. to this >

R. p. From this very Infcription, fo the unknown God, he notably DuJ. p,

proves, it could not he underfiood of Jupiter, who was a knoivn God ; and ''^'•

St. Paul couUnot he faid to come to preach their Jupiter to the Athenians,

when he exprefly tells them, he came to declare to them a God whom they did

not know.

P. D. To this I anfwer, that the Athenians had fo confounded the

Notion of the Supreme God, with that of the Poetical Jupiter ; and the -

Peoples Fancies were fo ftained and polluted with thofe vulgar Repre-

fentations of Jove, which they learnt from the Poets and Painters, that

the Apoflle rather chofe to preach the true God to them from the Infcri-

ption to the unknown God, than from any Altars that were infcribed Jovi

Opt. Max. Becaufe the People would have imagined, xl St. Paul had

made choice of any ufual Infcription to a Deity worfliipped in common
with the reft, tliat he muft in confequence allow the Nature and Kind of

their Worfhip. For they joyned Jupiter and the reft of their Gods toge-

ther,
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ther, the Body of thtir Worfhip cor\(\Kva% of an Acknowledgment ofone

as Supreme, viz. Jupiter^ and of the reft as worfliipped together with

him ; and fo their Worfhip being a complex thing, it was more agreeable

to the Apoftles defign, which was to deftroy their Idolatry^ not to make
ufe of that Notion of G<><!/ which was corrupted by their Idolatries^ but

to take Advantage from the Infeription to the unknown God^ fo to declare

his Mature^ as to confute their Idolatrous Worlhip , as he doth in the

following Verfes. Jupiter therefore as he was the Head of the Heathen

IVorJhip, and as he ftood in Conjun^ion with their other Deities^ was a

/^a()H;« G<7^/ amongft them, and folemnly worfliipped by the Athenians

;

but as by Jove wasunderftood the Eternal Mind zs the only proper Qhje^i

of Divine IVorJhipy and therefore ought not to be worfliipped with Men's

Hands, nor to be joined with his Creatures, fo he was an unknown God.

For they had no other Knowledge of a Supreme God, than as of 6ne

who admitted others into a Participation of the fame fVorJhip with him-

Mf. And there were thefe two Things which made thofe Gentiles dif-

own the God of the Jews, who agreed with them in the Acknowledg-

ment of One Supreme God who made the World, (i.} That he would be

worlhipped by no Images or Reprefentaticns of himfelf. (x.) That he

would admit no inferior Beings to have any Share in Divine IVorJhipy but

all fuch were accounted Idolaters by the Jewijh Laws, who according to

the Eaftern Cuftoms worfliipped any other as Mediators, or inferior Dei-

ties. From hence the Heathens accounted the God of the Jews an un-

known and unfociahle Deity ; there being no Reprefentations made of

him ; nor any others to be joyned in worfliip with him : Therefore Di-

on Caffiui calls him "AppwTOf j^ a'aiJK , a God who could neither he defcrihed

Syn. }ior reprefented. If we believe Georgius Syncellus^ this Altar and Inferipti-

v^7^i.
'"^' ^° ^^^ Unknown Godf was but lately fet up at Athens ; whence St,

Paul might have the greater Reafon to take notice of it, and from
thence to declare how unfuitable their Worfhip was to the true God.

And therefore St. Paul when he fuppofes the True God to be the unknown

God zmong them, fpeaks not in refped: of his Eternal Being , for even

T. G. confefletli the Heathens had the Notion of one Supreme God ingrafted

in their Minds hy Nature ; but in refpe<5t of his way of Worfhip, without

Images or Inferior Deities. For fohe purfues his Difcourfe, by arguing

from his Perfections, againfl; that way of Worfhip which was in ufe among
them. Whereas, if he had fuppofed them wholly ignorant of One Su--

preme God, his firft and moft necedary Work had been to have proved

there was fuchaO^f; but this he fuppofes as a thing w^ell enough known
in General by tiiem ; but not wor[hipped by them as he ought to be. God
that made the Worldand all Things therein, feeing that he is Lord of Hea-
ven and Earth, dwelleth not in Temples made with hands \ nor is wor(hip-

fed with Mens Hands, &c. If St. Paul had fuppofed them ignorant of

a Supreme God, ought he not firft to have proved that there was a God
who made the world, &c. Byt fince there was no Difpute about that, he

(hews the incongruity of their way of Worfhip to the Perfe^ions of his

CtdizA.i. ^^^'*f^- St. ^«g«/?i« proves from this place, Whom ye igfiorantly worfhip y

c. a8, jjj. him I declare unto you ; that the True God was truly though ignorantly wor-

Jhipped by the Athenians. For, faith he, what did St. Pa.u\ preach to them^

hut that the fame God whom they ignorantly and unproftally worfhipped out

of the Church, they Jhould worflnp wifely andfavingly in the Church ? One

God, faith he, is worfhipped ignorantly without the Church, andyet he is the

fame God : as it is the fame Faith which is without Charity out of the Church

;

for
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for it is One GoJ , and One Faith, and One Catholick Church ; Non in qua
fola unus Deus colitur,fed in qua Tola unus Deus pie colitur.iVo^ in which

alone One God is worfhipped ; hut in which alone One God ispioufly war(hipped.
The fault then of the Athenianshy in their manner of the Worfhip of the
True God, and not in the total negle£l of it, or in worlhipping an Arch^
devil inftead of him.

R. p. T. G. doth not deny that they hadjome confufed Notion of a Su-
preme God, but he faith, that he whom they worfhipped under the Notion of
Jupiter was an Arch-devil.

P. D. It appears by S. Auguflin, that they worfliipped the fame Gody

while they were Heathens, and when they became Chrijlians, but after

a different manner. And as to Jupiter, Dr. St. obferves, that S. Paul
quotes the Saying of Aratus, For we are his Off-fpring ; which words

.

are fpoken of Jupiter by the Poet, and applied to the True God by the

Apofile ; and furely he did not mean that we are the Devil's Off-fpring ;

but from thence he infers, that we are the Off-fpring of God-, So that if

S. Paul may be credited rather than /. G. their Jupiter was fo far from
being the Arch-devil, that he was the true God hleffedfor evermore.

R. P. To this T. Q. anfwers, that it is no wonder a Heathen Poet fhould
apply the Attributes of the true God to Jupiter ; and the Name of Jupiter

to the true God, as leing the Name of that Deity which was Supreme among
them J hut 5. Paul takes the Poets words hy way of Ahjlra^ion from Jupiter,

and applies them to the true God; leaving out all mention of Jupiter , and
changing his Name ; which he would not have done if their Jupiter was the

true God.

P. D. I pray tell me one thing ; did S. Paul only intend to fill up his

• Difcourfe with the end of a Ferfe, as fome Writers do, with Omne tulit

pun^um, ^c. or did he intend it by way of Argument to convince the

Athenians ?

R. P. S. Paul furely did not affed Pedantry, and therefore it mufl be
Argumentative.

P. D. If that be granted, confider the force of the Argument in T.

G.'s Senfe of S. Paul's Words. For in him we live, and move, andhave our

Being • as certain alfo ofyour own Poets havefaid. For we are alfo his Off-

fpring. For as much then as we are the Offfpring of God, &c. S. Paul
proves that we have our Life, Motion, and Subfiftence from God, from
the Words of Aratiu ; For we are his Off-fpring. Either Aratus did fpeak

of the fame God whom S. Paul fpeaks of, or not ? if not, where lies

the force of the Argument i if he did, then S. Paul allows Aratus his

Jupiter to be the Supreme God. Whofoever reads the Verfes in Aratiu,

cannot imagine he Ihould mean any elfe ; and the Greek Scholiafi there

faith, hy Jupiter he meant the God that made the World. And Dr. St.

produced the Teftimony of Ariftohulus the Jewifh Philofofher , to the

fame purpofe, viz. that under the Name of Jove, his defign was to exprefs

the true God.

/?. P. T. G. doth not deny that Aratus might apply the Name of Jupiter

to the true Gody and the Attrihutes of the true God to Jupiter .• But, he ?|!''

iaith, it doth not follow that S. Paul, hecaufe he cited him, thought their '^

Jupiter to he the true God.

P, D. Suppofe then S. Paul was of T. G.'s mind, and that their Ju-
piter was an Arch-devil ; and fee what admirablereafoninghe attributes

ro S. Paul. We have all our Dependance upon God, as certain of your
own Poets have faid, fpeaking of him who was really an Arch-devil ;

Ffr
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For we are his off-fpring. If an Athenian had asked S, Paul, ^\ hofe Off^
fpring doth Aratus fay we are ? God's or the Devils > If Jove meant by
Arattts was no other than an Arch-devil^ how doth this prove us to hav^
our Dependance on God for Life and Motion ? If he were the true Gody

then I grant it follows ,• and the Jupiter meant by Aratus muO: be the
Supreme God. If Aratus doth give the Name of Jupiter to the true Gody
then he that was meant under that Name was the true God ; and S, Paul
bringing this Sentence to prove a main point of Divinity, muft allow him
that was called by the Name of Jupiter to have been the true God. And
if T. G. doth yield that the Poet did apply the Name of Jupiter to the

true God., he gives up the Caufe, for that is all which Dr. St. contends

for ; And furely it is not poffible for t. G. to imagine the true God and
. an ^rc/'Vex'i/ to be the fame. And fuppofing that Dr. St, had fuch a

P. 332. Faculty as he mentions, of changing the Devil himfelf into God ; it feems

much more defirable, than that of T. G. of changing the true- God into

an Arch-devil.

R.^P. But doth not S. Pauiy^, that the Heathens offered to Devils and
not to God ; and willyou make S. Paul to contradi^ hmfelf ?

P- 304- P. D. S. Paul doth, not there fpeakof their Intention and Dejign ; for

they profefled to worfliip the true God, and good Spirits as inferior Dei-

ties; but what their Worfhip was in God's account; which being fo abo-

minably corrupted with Idolatry and Superflition, was fo far from being

pleafing to God, that it could be acceptable to none but impure Spin'ts.

From whence you may do well to obferve, that Worfliip is not termina-

ted according to the Intention of the Perfons, but according to the Na-
ture and Defign of the Worfhip; For the Heathens,when they were urged,

did ftifly maintain, that the Spirits they worjhipped, were good in themfelves

Defence, and kind to tu, and utterly denied that they worfliipped any other^ as

i'- 5^8. Dr, £t^ hath Ihewed j but notwithflanding this, S. Paddoth charge themt

with the vDorJhipping of Devils and not of God. And the main Argument
the Fathers had to prove them to be evil Spirits, was becaufe they recei-

ved fuch Worlhip from Men, which good Spirits would never have done.

This Obfervation is of neceflary ufe for underftanJling both Scripture

and Fathers, when they charge the Heathen Idolaters with vcorfhipping

Devils and not God ; as will appear by our following Difcourfe. This
place doth not therefore prove that the Gentiles did not intend to vjox-

fliip/fe/r«ffG(?</ under the Title of Jupiter 0. M. but that Idolatrous

Worfliip doth not tend to the Honour of God, but to the fervtce of the

Devil.

R. P. Do not you rememher, when at Lyftra the Priefi of Jupiter would

Page 304, have offered Sacrifice to St. Paul as Mercury , and to Barnabas as Jove ,

3°y- in whofe Shapes they fuppofed thofe Gods to have appeared ; St. Paul not only

foriad them to do it , lut told them ,- their Defign was to convert them

from thofe vain Things to the Living God. And can yon now think that

St. Paul meant Jupiter hy this Living God ; when he taught them to con-

vert themfelves from thofe vain Things ( their Falfe Gods ) to the Living

God; i. e. to Jupiter ? Was this his way to perfwade the Men of Lyllra

to leave the Worfhip of their Gods, to tell them that he came to teach them

to worjhip Jupiter *

P. D. Is there no Difference between thefe Two Qijcflions ? Whe-
ther the True God might not be worfliipped among the Heathens, under

the Title of Jupiter 0. M. ? And whether Jupiter of Crete, as worfliip-

ped by them, was not a Falfe Godi This latter Dr. 5/. never denied ;

and
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and the former was all he pleaded for , as pertinent to his Purpofc'.
' When they did make fuch a Defcription of him , as to his Tower an<l

Gooeinefsy as could not agree to fuch a Wretch as the Cretan Jupker was
defcribed by the Poets ; when they rejected the Poetical Fables , and
declared as plainly as Men could do, that they underftood the Supreme
Governor of the World ; as Dr. St, hath at large fliewed ; the Queftion defence,

is. Whether , under the Name of Jove , they meant the True God, or ^
^'^^''

not > But doth he ever fo much as intimate, that Jupiter of Crete w^s
not a Falfe God » Or, that S. Pauly and the Jpo(lki, did not go about

to convert Mankind from the FaHzties of Idol-Worpip, in the Sacrifices

they made to this Jupiter and Mercury , as well as any other of their

Inferior Deities ? To make this Matter more clear , which concerns

the Worfliip of Jupiter among the Heathens , we are to ob-*

ferve,

I. That the Name was more ancient in Greece for an Objed: of Di-

vine Worllnip, than Jupiter of Crete. If this can be made out , then

although this Name might be applied to a particular Perfon, (^as it was
nfual in the Eaftern Parts , to call their Princes by the Name of their

Gods> yet originally it belonged to the Deity , and confequently

might ftill be properly attributed to him ; and under that Name they

might well underftand the Supreme God. For the proof of this , ' I

ipake ufe of an Obfervation of Paufanias , and of others from him
; p^^f^n in

viz. That Cecrops was the firfi who called the Supreme God Aia , or Arcad.

Jove : Eufehius hath it Ihct,, Hie primus omnium Jovem appellavit^
Ch''^''

faith Ifidore. It is well known, that Cecro/>x came otat of Egypt ; -from p.'is""

whence Herodotus obferves , the Greeks took the Names of their Gods :
{'''^- O'^'S-

Cecrops lived in the time of Mofes , and before the Flood of Deucalion, Aug. de

faith Farro. It happen'd in his time , fay Eufehius and S. Jerom , in Civ. Dei,

which great part of Theffaly and Greece were overwhelmed. But Jt*pi-
^'^ *= '"•

ter of Crete, by whom Europa the Daughter of Agenor was taken, was

the Fifth in Defcent from Deucalion, according to Diodorus ; being the

Son of Te^amiu , the Son of Dorm , the Son of Hellen , the Son of

Deucalion. His proper Name , Diodorus faith, was AJlerius ; whom
Eufehius follows. S. Auguflin calls him Zanthus ; and Straho, Zathus ;

whofe Son Jon carried the Colonies of Greeks into the Twelve Cities of

Jfiui from him called Ionia. From hence it appears, that the Name of

Jupiter did not properly belong to him of Crete , but was alfumed by
him, when he affedied Divine Honours.

z. This Jupiter of Crete did obtain Divine Honour, under that Name,
among the rude and barbarous Greeks, And this was the great Difco-

very made by Euhemerus, from the Infcriprion in the Temple of ^upi- Laft 1. 1.

ter Triphyliui, in Greece: From whence it appeared^ that this King of "^^ '^•

Crete was a very bufy and zSt'wt Prince , having great Command both

at Sea and Land ; and was very fuccefsful in Reducing the Barbarous

People under Laws and Government , and in many ufeful Inventions

for the Benefit of FTuman Life : Which made the People after his Death
in Crete, beftovv the greateft Divine Honours upon him , and worlTiip

hrm under the moft Sacred Name. For it had been a Cuftom long

before, amorjg the Greeks, to Deifie the mofl: Ufeful Men : As St, Ju- A"g ^e

guflin obferves of Phegom, the Brother of Phoroneus ; of Apis, 'King
j 18^5^$:

of xhe Argives, who died in Egypt; of Argus , who had a Temple
and Sacrifices allotted to him ; of Phorhas, Jafus, Schenelus, who 'A'ere

allPf inces among the Old Greeks. And therefore it v\ as no w on-,

R der
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c|er fuch People fliould give Divine Worfliip to this Prince , who had

brought them into fo much Order , in comparifon of what they were

in before. From henfe we find him not only worfliipped in QretCy

where he had feveral Titles from the Places where his Temples flood j

2iS Itjam^ DiSaus, Arhhis, Ajius, Temillim^ and Sc'tllius ^ &c. but in

Greece^ ^slthometes^ Atahyrius, Triphylius., Ol^mpius, Ckharonim, 8ccj»

and whereever the Colonies of Greeks in AJia were , as at Tarfus,

St. Paafs own Countrey : And he was called Sardejfius , from a City

of Lycia ; Chryfoforeusy from. a Place in Cana ; Tarantaus^ from a City

in Bithynia ; Dolichaus^ from a City in Comagene ; Alretanus, from a

Place in Myjta ; and Ashtneus, from a Fountain in Cappadocia. Is this

now any fuch mighty Argument to prove, that Jupiter could not be

•taken for the Supreme God ; becaufe in LyJIra^ a City of Lycaonia, St.

Paul and Barnabas refufed the Worlhip the People would have given to

them, as to Jupiter and Mercury t Among the Grecian Colonies, v\hat

wonder is it , if the Grecian Jupiter was worfliipped ? And who ever

faid, that he was not a FalfeGod> But, after all this, fuppofe they did

mean the Great and Original Jupiter^ the Maker of the World; had not

St. Paul and Barnabas Reafon to turn them from the Vanities of their

Worjhip , when they found them fo ready to give Divine Honours to

Two Men whom they fancied to appear in the Likenefs of their Godsy

by doing a fudden and unexpedted Miracle > And if it were lawful,

by the Light of Nature, to give Divine Worfliip of an Inferior Degree

to Mankind j what made tlie Apoftles fo concern'd , to run in among

them , and to rent their Cloathsy and to cry outJVe are wen of like Paffions

with you. Therefore, all that Strain of T. G 's Rhetorick , whereby he

endeavours to return Dr. St.'s Arguments upon himfelf from this place,

hath no manner of Strength or Pungency in it.

But what faith T. G. to Dr. St.'s other Argument from Scripture ?

.Rom. r. ^-fZ' That St. Paul , to the Romans , doth fay. That which is known
'9- of Gody was manifefl among the Heathens ; that his Eternal Power and God'

head were fo far difcovered y that they were left without excufe in their

grofs Idolatry. How could this be , if their Supreme Gody whom they

worfhipped, were only an Arch-devil ? Or doth T. G. fuppofe , that

they did own One True Gody but gave all their Worfliip to the Devil ?

And fince the Name of Jupiter was ufed to exprefs always the Chief

God whom they did own , and by fuch Charaders as could only agree

to the True God ,• is it any ways likely, they fliould never intend to

worfliip him under that Name ? When Dr. St. hath fliewed from Dio

Defence, Chryfoflom , That by Jupiter they meant the firfl and greatefl Gody the

P- 1'>47- Supreme Governor of the World, and King over all Rational Beings.

R. P. I do not find T. G. takes any Notice of the other Argument
from Scripture ; but he applies himfelf to the Fathers.

P. D. But what faith he tp the Teflimonies Dr. St. produced of the

Def, from Writers of his own Church; a full Jury of them , who frankly ac-

P. u.to knowledge that the Heathens did own and worfliip One Supreme
''•»3. God?

P. D. I fuppofe he thought none of the refl: worth anfwering : But
he finds great fault with the Tefl.imony of Aquinas.

R. P. This is a rare way of anfwering. Dr. St. produced Twelve
feveral Authors, of good Reputation .• T. G. takes no notice of Eleven

of them ; and becaufe he makes fome Cavils at the Tweltth, he would

have this pafs for an Anfwer to. them all.

R,P. But
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R. P. But the Dr. lofeth his Credit fo much in that, that we deed

not to examine the reft.

P. D. Why fo ? It is podible a Man, through Hafte or Inadverten-

cy, or as T. G. exprefleth it, through a cafml Utidulation of the Vifual

Rays, may for once miftake ; but doth it follow , that he muft do it

for Twelve times together ? But I have not yet found any Caufe for

thefe Clamours ; and I fuppofe there may be as little as to this Tefti-

mony ,• I pray tell me, where lies it ?

R. P. t. G. makes a great many Words about it ; but the fhort of

the Charge is this .- That what Aquinzs /poke of feme of the Philofophers, Dialfroin

viz. the Platonicks , who acknowledged One Supreme God ; from whom, ^' '^^.^

they faid , all tbofe others Qwhom they called Gods ) did receive their

Being J Dr. St. interprets , as fpoken of the Generality of the Hea-
thens ; who are therefaid to acknowledge a Multitude of Gods, properly fd
called. .

P. D. I know not whether to exprefs greater Shame or Indignation,

at this difingenuous Dealing. There needs no other Anfwer, but to fet

down Aquinass Words , and to leave the Reader to conftrue them.

Mac autem veritate repelluntur Gentiles Deorum multitudinem conftentes, -, ^

quamvis plures eoruYh unum Deum fummum ejfe dicerent , k quo omnes alios i.i.e. 4J-

quos Deos nominahant , creatos effe afferehant , &c. Can any thing be *

plainer from thefe Words , than that thofe Gentiles are refuted , who
held a Multitude of Independent Deities ,• although the greater dumber

of them ( Of whom ? Is it not of the Heathens he fpake of before ? And
where is there one Word of Platonifls or Philofophers, in the whole Sen-

tence ? } do acknowledge One Supreme God, of whom all others whom they

called Gods, did receive their Being. What can be more evident from
thefe Words ,• than that although fome among the Heathens might
hold a Multitude of Independent Deities, yet the greater Number did

not .> The frngle Queftlon here is , Whether Plures Gentilium doth
fignifie the greater Number of Gentiles , or the Small Number of Pla-

tonifls^ who are not once mentioned i But befides this , Dr. St. pro-

duces another Teftimony out of the fame Book of Aquinas ; where
he makes Three feveral Schemes of tiie Heathen Worfliip : Viz. ( i .}
Of thofe who held One Firft Principle ; but thought Divine Worfliip

might be given to Inferior Beings. (2.) Of thofe who fuppofed God
to be the Soul of the World. (3.) Of thofe who worfliipped Anima-
ted Images. If the other had been the General Opinion of the Hea-
then, he would have ranked it in the firfl: place ; viz. of thofe who
gave'Divine Worfliip to many Independent Deities j but he doth not

fo much as mention it , where it had been very proper to do it.. And
it is plain from this Teftimony of Aquinas , that it is Idolatry to

give Divine Worfliip to any Creatures , although of never fo great

Excellency*

R. P. Let us come to the Fathers, I befeech you ; for my Fingers

itch to be at them .' For I fee, t. G. hath taken more than ordinary

Pains to prove, that the Fathers make the Heathens Supreme God to he

an Arch-devil. But it is neceffary in the firft place to ftate the Quefti-

on aright.

P. D. I think fo too.

/?. P. T. G. hith taken fome pains to do it , to preveilt ttiifurider-

ftanding. For he takes notice of Four leveral Queftions which may re-

late to this Matter, (n) Whether the Heathens did *toi acknoivledge one ^'^^ P*

R % Supi-eme
^'*'"
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Supreme God ? vohich heyieUs, and produces feveral Tejlirnotiies of the Fa-

f.2Ji,&(. thers to that purpgfe. Q%.') Whether the Heathens did not pretend that they

underftood this Supreme God hy Jupiter, and accordivgly gave him the Titles

due to the Supreme God> This T. G. denies not^ to he fully proved hy Dr. St.,

p.'i\6,&t. lut hefaith all thefeTeflimnnies are impertinent. (3.) Whether the Fa-

thers do not acknowledge that this was pretended hy the Heathens ? Thu T.

i>. 3!8. G. accounts impertinent too : For, faith he, they might citefame Sayings of
the Heathen to that purpofe^ andyet he of a contrary Judgment themfehes.

But the Point in delate hetween the Dr. and T.G. is this ; (^^.} Whether

it were the Fathers own fenfe that Jupiter was the Supreme God ?

P. D. I pray tell tell me for what end were the Fathers appealed to

in this difpute about the nature of Idolatry? Was it not to prove Idola-

try confiftent with the Acknowledgement of one Supreme God ? For
Def. p. 5^.

jQtj-j ^Q|. j)j. ^^ propofe feveral ways for the Proof of this concerning

the Heathens, either the Tefiimony of the Heathens themfelves ,• . or of

theWriters of the Roman Church,or ofthe Scriptures,or of thofe Fathers who
difputed againft theirIdolatry, or of the Roman Church it felf ? Therefore the

jFd/^frj were appealed to as Witneffes concerning this main Point ,• and
if it appear from them that it was/</(7/<3'//-j'intheHeathens to own aSupreme

Deity,and to give Divine Worfhip to any created Being,then. theNotion of

Idolatry will reach to the Roman Church. But T. G. endeavours to get

off from the clofe Debate of this, which was the mod pertinent of all,

and would fain fubflitute another Queftion in the place of it, which was
^ut a fecondary and accidental difpute occafioned by T. G.'s faying that

the Heathens Supreme God tvas an Jrch-devil. Although Dr. St. hath

proved that was not agreeable to the general fenfe of the Fathers^ yet

any one may fee that quite through his Difcourfe his chief aim was at

'gating the Nature of Idolatry according to the Senfe of the Fathers.
Defence, prom Jufiin Martyr he fliews that the Queflion between the Chriflians

"^'
and Heathens was not about one Supreme God , which he acknowledges
to be owned by them ; but whether Divine Worfhip ought in general

to be given to any Creature, and in particular to the Heathen Gods >

And he lays the force of the Chriftian Dodtrine as to Worfliip,upon that

peremptory Declaration of the Will of God ; Thou Jhalt ivorfhip tJje

Defence, Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou ferve. The fame he ihews as to
^' ^' '' Athenagoras, Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, Cyril, and all the Fathers

who managed the Difpute againft the Heathen Idolatry. Is it imperti-

nent to the right dating the Nature o^ Idolatry, to confider whether

they who charged the Heathens with it , did at the fame time confefs

they owned One Supreme God> Doth not T. G. himfelf grant that it iS ve-

ry material towards the right Underftanding the Nature of Idolatry to-

Dial. p. confider what was the defgn of the Fathers to charge them with Idolatry

39*- /« ? Whether in ivor(hipping the Creature and not the Creator ivith Divine

Worjhip ; or in worfhipping more Gods than one properly fo called ; (which
he leems to fix the Heathen Idolatry upon ) or in giving thefame Wor-

fhip to God and his Creatures ( which Dr. St. aflerts.) Which Notion foe-

ver of thefe be true, it cannot be faid to be impertinent for Dr. St. to

prove his Notion to be the Senfe of the Fathers. And if the Heathens

did acknowledge One Supreme God, as 7*. G. grants, and the Fathers do
allow this in their Difputes of Idolatry ; which T. G. cannot deny ; then

the Queftion comes to this, whether th'ey charged them with Idolatry

only /or negleiling to worfhip the Supreme God which they owned ; or in

holding one Supreme andmany Supremes at the fame time i For if they be-

lieved
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Jieved one Supreme God, as T. G. grants, and yet held many indepenJeHt

Deities which they worfliipped as fuch, they mufl: hold one Supreme
and yet many ; for e^ry itidependent Deity muft be Supreme. I wonder
therefore if 7! G. deflgned to debate this matter fairly, wiiy hs fliould

account the other Queftions impertinent ; and account that the only
Point in debate, Whether according to the Setife of the Fathers^ Jupiter

was the Supreme God ?

R. P. Do not you remember how Dr. St. infulted over him as to the

Senfe of the Fathers in this Matter ; and had he not Reafon then to fpeak

to this Point ?

P. D. I allow him all the Liberty he can defire, provided he do not

rejed: the main Evidence as to the Caufe of Idolatry to be impertiKent
;

which he would cut off by this Trick, that they do not refer to his

Queftion about Jupiter. But fmce you have fuch a mind to tell me
the Senfe of the Fathers in this Matter, let us hetir and confider them
in order.

K. P. T. G. begins as Dr. St. doth with Juftin Martyr : and he fliews

from him, that the Devils appearing in human Shapes were the firfi hegin-
fg*''

^'

tiers of Idolatryy the People taking them for Gods , and ivorjhipped their

Images.

P. D. This is no great difcovery to Dn St. for he takes notice of this Defence,

very Opinion of Jufiin Martyr. P- ^9'

R. P. But he makes Jupiter to have been one of thefe Devils in his firfi

Apology, Where he faith, the Poets and Mythologifts not knowing that the

Angels and Damons begotten ly them had been the Authors of the infamous

Pradices he there [peaks of, attributed them toGod himfelf, and to the Sons

begotten by him^and to thofe who are called his Brethren^Q^muQ <7»^ Pluto.

p. D. What follows from hence, I befeech you ?

R. P. That according to the Senfe of Jullin Martyr, Jupiter the Suprefne

God was a Devil.

P. D. That fliould be better proved ; For how doth it follow from
Jufiin s Words ? That which Jufiin faith is, that ivhat he attributes to

Devils, the Poets attribute to God himfelf andhis Sons : And what then >

It thence follows that Jufiin thought they attributed very unworthy-
things to God, but not that he thought him to be a Devil. For doth not
the fame Author prove that their Poets as well as Philofophers did own
One Supreme God, and that Homer calls him Emphatically, Qeh dv-ro?,

which is the very Ex predion Jufiin ufeth in this place, ei^clvTvv irv Q&Cv

;

and by that, he faith, is meant the truly exifient Deity, whom he calls

R.P. But ]\iQLin faith, the Devils were the Caufes of Idolatry, and the

Poets fay the true God was the Caufe ; therefore according to Jufiin Martyr
their true God was a Devil.

P. D. Which is juft like this kind of Reafoning. The Poets and My-
thologifis of the Roman Church attribute the Miracles wrought by Ima-
ges to the true God ; others fay, they are wrought by the Power of the

Devil ; therefore they make the Papifls God to be a Devil. Which is

altogether as true Reafoning as the former. For Juftin faith, he believes

Idolatry to have come from the Devils \ the Poets they fay it camefrom God:
And although he quotes tliis Opinion of theirs, it doth not follow that

he thought their God to be a Devil ; but that they attributed thofe

Things to God, which did come from the Devil. So much for the firft

Tefiimony, let us come to the next ; and if the reft prove like it, not-

withftanding
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withftanding t. G.'s fluttering, all his Fathers will be bntzCovte of one
ftill.

Defence, /?. />. The HCXt IS Athenagoras, vchofirft Jhews f$rm what the Poets and
H'lftorians relate concermna^ the Heathen ^ods^ that there was nothing that

might induce us to believe Saturn, Jupiter, Proferpine, and the rejl of them
to he Godsy hut rather that they were Men, and hy their Atiions Devils : And
then that Jupiter according to the Interpretation of the Philofophers was no
God.

P. D.h not this, the fame Athenagoras who faid, that the generality

of Mankind were agreed in this, whether they would or no., that there was

hut One God ? And who proves this from the Teflimony of the Heathen
Poets and PhiUfophers , and that with the very Name of Jupiter

too ?

Athenag.

Leg. pn
Chriftia

P- 5><5.

Chriftian. TaTCy i'(;M(^i Triva rdV ^ i^ya ©gOK

Doth Athenagoras yield this to be a good Proof concerning One True

God, and yet deny the true God to be meant by Jupiter ? No ; but we
mufl confider a Threefold Senfe of Jupiter among the Fathers.

Qi.) The Original Jupiter, the Father of Gods and Men among the PO'

ets, the Supreme Mind and Governor of the iVorld among the Philofophers

;

the One God confefled by all Mankind ,• whom Athenagoras mentions

under that Name, in the Verfes of Euripides. And if Athenagoras took

this Jupiter for a Devil, he doth not prove any thing to his Purpofe

from thofe Teftimonies of the Poets and Philofophers : For his Defign

was to vindicate the Chriflians in holding the Unity of the GoMead,vjhich

I defire T. G. to obferve j Tou accufeus, faith Athenagoras, hecaufe we re-

je^ your popular Gods, and affert One God
',
yet faith he, you condemn not

your poets and Philofophers who applied themfelves mofl to the Confi^erati^

on of things, and agree with us in the Unity of the Godhead. What force

were there in this Argument, if the God they owned were not the True

God, but an Arch-devil ? How could the Chriflians plead the Confent of

the Wifer Heathens with them, if they owned a Devil inftead of the

true God ? Suppofe any loyal Subjeds in the late Times had been accu-

fed as Enemies to the Government, would it have palled for any Vindi-

cation of them to have pleaded that they owned 0. C. who was a fingle

Perfon, as well as our lawful King ? It is true, they both agreed in a

fingle Perfon, but the Rights of thofe Two fingle Perfons were fo op-

pofite to each other, that the fame Men could not be Friends to both,

or both be faid to own the fame Monarchy. But when the Chriflians

pleaded the Confent of the Heathens, it was not meerly to purge them-

felves from Atheifm ; but to Ihew that the wifefl Heathens were of their

Dial p. Mind ; As T. G. confefleth, the Fathers appealed to the Teflimony of the

3»2> 3'3' Confciences of Men to this purpofe, as giving Evidence for Chrijlians,(m2rk

that.) What Evidence was this for Chriflians, unlefs it were not only for

One God, but for the True God ? For they who did own One God, who
was fo far from being the true, that in the Fathers Judgment , he was
the greatefl: Enemy to him in the World, viz. an Arch-devil ; thefe were
far from giving Teflimony to the Chriflians; as who would fay, that

the Indians who worftiip the Devil , do give Teftimony to the Triie

Godi If therefore it was the Arch-devil, as T. G. faith, whom the Poets

and Philofophers according to the FatIyers, did give Teftimony to, in-

ftead of producing their Evidence as they did on all Occafions, they

314
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ought to have rcjeded It witli/Scorn and Indignation. For what Con-
fent could there be' between God and the Devil >. If the Fathers thought
they owned onefupreme Devily and yet produced their Te^imonies to

juftify their Behef of One True God, it would have been jud as if the
King's Subjefls fliould have faid to 0. C.'s Friends ; why are you angry
with us for not fubmitting to his Government, fince D. and H. and P.
and the reft, own ^ Jingle Perfon as well as we ? True, would they have
faid, but our Difference is the more irreconcileable, for you are for one
fingle Perfon and we for another ; and their Intereils can never be uni-

ted, there being a Competition between them for the fame Power.
Thus when Athenagoras and the reft of the Fathers produce the teftimo-

nies of Euripides^ Sophocles^ Plato, Ariflotle, &c. to fliew their Con-
fent with the Chriftians in the Acknowledgment o{ One Supreme God ^

we will fuppofe the Emperor 'Antoninus to whom Athenagoras addrefled

himfelf, to ask him this Queftion, You produce their Tefiimonies to
prove their Confent with you as to One Supreme God ; do you mean the

fame God ; or an Ufurper and. an Arch-devil 'i If you think it was noC
the fame, but his utter Enemy ^ What Madnefs is it to produce thofe

who owned him whom you account the greateft Ufurper, to prove
a Confent with you, who pretend to difcover his Ufurpation, and do
cry out upon him as the greateft Enemy to God and Mankind ? If you
think they meant the fame God^ith. you, who is the Lord and Governor

of the World, we cannot deny the Force of your Allegations, and judge
it unreafonable to condemn you for that Ddilrine, which the wifclt

among our felves did own. Since therefore 7". G. confedeth
that the Heathens did own One Supreme God, and that under the Nanie

*pf Jupiter, and that the Fathers do produce many Teftimonies of theirs

to that purpofe ; and that , as it appears, to fliew their Confent with
Chriftians as to the Unity of the Godhead, as Athenagoras faith exprefty ,-

what can follow more naturally from hence, than that the Fathers did

look upon that Jupiter whom they owned to be the One Supreme God, to

be the fame True God, whom the Chriftians worlhipped ? And when
Athenagoras produced the Teftimony of Plato concerning the Maker and
Father of the Univerfe , he immediately adds , tva. rev d-yiw/ircv xj «'/-

hiv vcm 0ecV * underftanding thereby one unhegotten and eternal God.

Was this meant by Athenagoras of the True God, or of the Arch-devil >

And from hence he argues thus ; If Plato'j Opinion were not Impious or

Atheiflical, neither is ours who hold the^fanve God who made the World.

What Force is there in this Arguing, if Athenagoras did not look on Pla-

tes God and the Chriftians to be the fame ? And in another place fpeak- \^^^^' ^'

ing of Plato's Saying concerning Jupiter, that he rides firft in Heaven up-

on his winged Chariot, ordering and aifpofing all Things ; and an Army of
Gods and Damons follows him ; he fubjoyns this Caution , that this is not

to he underfiood of Jupiter the Son of Saturn ; hut that this N'ame lelon<is

to the Maker of all Things. Can there be a plainer Teftimony than this,

that there was a more ancient and greater Jupiter than the Son of Sa-

turn, and he no le(s than the Maker of the Worlds When Athenagoras

himfelf makes this Diftindion, and owns that the Name of Jupiter be-*

longs to the Maker of all Things, is it poftible to think that by this Ju-
piter, Athenagoras did not mean the Supreme God but an Arch-deiil ? But
he goes on and faith, that Plato added the word Great to Jupiter on pur-

pofe to diflinguifh the Celeftial Jupiter from the Terreflrial, and him that

was unhegotten, from him that was hegotten ; and not only Junior to the llea-

veH
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•ven and Earth, hut to the Cretans who ftok htm afvay to prevent Im Being

killed hy his Father.

Ci.) The Poetical Jupiter, Of him Athenagoras fpeaks , when he

joyns him with Saturn and Proferpina. Where he mentions the Votti-

cal Theology; and be faith, That Orpheus, Homer, and Hcfiod, were

mt much inferior in Age to the Gods they defcrihe , as to their Genealogies,

Athen. p. Shapes, Anions and Paftons ; which he ftiews at large to be unworthy
"**

of any who are called Gods. Towards the latter end of his Apology, he

p gives the true Account of thefe Things, viz. that thofe whom they wor-

jhippedfor Gods hadformerly leen Men of Interefl and Power , and either

through Fear or Flattery had Divine Worjhip given to them ; and particu-

larly of Jupiter, he proves from Callimachus, that he was horn in Crete,

although the Poet will hy no means allow that he died and had a Sepulchre

there. From hence he '^t'^s, that under 'the Names of Deified Men the

evil Spirits did ajfume the Divine Worfhip which was given to themfelves ;

which he proves from the cruel and impure Actions which they didput

Men upo'n. He fliews, that the Image of Neryllinus who lived in their

time did give Anfwers to thofe who confulted it j andfo did that of Proteus,

or Lucian'j Peregrinus, who caft himfelf into the Fire at Olympia j fmce

therefore the /w^^(?5 themfelves could not do thefe things, nor thofe

ivhofe Images they were, he concludes they were Evil Spirits who were

bufy about thofe Images, and wrought tipon the Imaginations of thofe

who came to confult them. And who denies that thefe were Evil Spi-

rits which drew Men to Idolatry, and encouraged them in it, as Athe-

nagoras obferves, who under the Names of great Men did afiume Divine

Worfliip to themfelves ? And in this Senfe Dr. St. never denied that Ju-

piter of Crete wzszfalfe God, arid the Devil under his Name drew Men'
to the Practice of grofs Idolatry*

C3.} The Allegorical Jupiter. For Athenagoras faith, that the Poetical

Athen p. J^Mes were fo filthy and hafe, that the Philofophers had no other way, hut

is. to turn them into Allegories ; and to interpret them Phyfically of the Nature

and Mixture of the Elements. And thus according to Empedocles, Jupiter

was Fire, Juno Earth, Pluto Air, Neftis Water. Hoviever, faith Athe-

nagoras, thefe are hut Elements, and Parts of Matter, andtherefore cannot

he Gods nor deferve Divine Worfhip. The Stoicks made Jupiter to he Fire,

Juno Air, Neptune Water. Others made one part of Atr to he Jupiter,

and another Juno : However they cooked and dreffed their Allegories^

they were but Pork ftill ; it could arife no higher than a Worfhip of the

Elements inftead of God. And now let any one judge how fufficiently

T. G. hath proved from Athenagoras , that the Supreme God of the Hea-

thens was an Arch-devil. I pray proceed to your next.

R.P. Theophilus AntiochenusSa'ith, that neither the Mother of the Gods,

nor her Children are Gods, hut Idols, 'the Works of Mens Hands, and mofl

impure Devils: Which T. G. faith, was cited h) him in the fame Page with

Origen before, although Dr. St. makesfo muchfport with him ahout crying

out the Fathers, when he named, he faith, only Ongen.

P. D. And was not this true ? Doth T. G. name any more than Ori-

gen to prove that Jupiter according to the Fathers was an Arch-devil ?

Look the place and you will find it pundtually true. I grant he menti-

ons Theophilus Antiochenus in the fame Page ; but to what purpolb ?

Cath. no jg-Qj; j-q prove the Supreme God an Arch-devil ; but the inferior Deities to

4?, 3J0-
^^ inferior Devils : Which was a thing never denied by Dr.St.; and there-

fore this Teftimony fignifies as Uctle now, as it did beiore.

R.P. But
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R. P. But you will not foea-filv reconcile TertttllrafisTefiimomes with
Dr. St:s abominable pretence^ as 71 G. calls it, that theGoiJofstheKovazns Dial p.

was the true God. : : .;: ';o.'
*^^'

<

T'. i?:. It is one thing to fay, the God of. the Romans was the true God,
and afiothef to fay, they did ivorfhip the true God under the title of Jupi-
ter O, M. For the former may imply that they had no other Gods be-
fides him to whom they gave Divine Worlhip ,• which I dare fay never
came into Dr St\ Head. But all that he aflerted U'as, that x}ci^ Ro'mam
did own and wordiip the Supreme Gorf' under the titles of Jupiter 0. M. '

'

and gave fuch Charaders and Defcfiptions of him as could agree to

none but the Lord and Governor of the World: Which he proved from
many Teftimonies of Cicero, Seneca, and others the graved of the Ro-
man Writers. And what doth tertulUan fay, to take off thefe rfeftimo-

nies ?

R. P. Firft, he faith , we are not ignorant that thofe who a£i and are Tertulde

pleafed and counterfeit a Divinity under thofe Names (^ of dead Men") and
^*^'^'"'

confecrated Statues, are wicked Spirits, i. e. Devils.

P. D. And what then I befeech you ? Was Jupiter 0. M. one of thefe

dead Men ? if not, to what purpofe is this tefiimony brought ; unlefs it

be as Countrey People fay/<7r want of a better >.

R. P. Not fo, for he faith elfewhere, We ivorfhip one God whom ye all Ad Scap.

know by the Light of Nature : As for the refl whom you think to be Gods, *^ ^'

tve know them to be Devils.

P, D. Admirable ! who can ftand before fuch Demonftrations ? ter^

tuUian here grants they all knew the true God, therefore the Supreme
Cod of the Romans was a Devil. He might as well have brought ano-

ther Teftimony out of the Book defpe^aculis ; No Man can be ignorant ^g ^ ^
of that which Naturefuggefis, that God is the Maker of the World. Were c. a.

the Romans ignorant of that which tertulUan faith, no Man could be ig-

norant of} And when they made ufe of the mod proper Epithets of Good
and Great to defcribe and worlhip him by , is it probable they Ihould
not underftand him ? Or that tertulUan (hould think their Supreme God
was an Arch-devil ; vvhen he faith in the Words cited by t. G. he was

thefame God whom the Chriflians worfhipped ? Doth t. G. confider what
he writes? when he puts down this for a Teftimony againft Dr. St. We
worfhip one God whom ye all know by the Light of Nature. Doth it not
hence follow, that the God whom the Gentiles knew, was the fame whom
the Chriflians worfliipped ? and he was not certainly an Arch-devil. I
pray judge, whofe Pretence is the more abominable upon his own Tefti-

monies.

R. P. For all this, tertuUian ^\qws, that Jxnpker wor/hipped in the Ca-

pitol was not the true God. For fpeaking of the Supplications the Hea-
thens made there , he faith, they were averfe both from God and Hea- ^F°^-

ven. ^

P. D. And had he not great Reafon to fay fo , when he faith, the
Romans with full Bellies, and wallowing in all kind of Luxury, did offer

up their Sacrifices to obtain Rain, and thought to have it drop down from the

Capitol upon them, if the People went barefoot thither .* Doth not God
himfelf tell the Jews they were far from him , when they feemed moft
to draw nigh unto him ? i.e. their Sacrifices and Oblations fignified nothirig,

while they continued in their Sins. I fliould not ftick to fay that in-

temperate and wicked Men are averje both from God and Heaven, though

they walk Barefoot, and make the richeft Prefents to the true God.
S But
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But how doth this prove they did not intend to wcrfhip the true God
there ? Although withal, their Worftiip, even in the CapitoU was Ido-

latrous Worftiip ,• both as to the Intake of Jupiter^ and the Conjun^ion

of their Gods with him j therefore whatever their Intention was as to the

Worjhip of Jupiter 0. M. their Supplications might well be di^leafing to

the True God ; and on that account they might be faid to be averfe

from God and Heaven.

R. JP. I have another Teflimony of Tertullian ftill good ; which if I
Apoiog. tniftake not will put you hard to it. It is in his Apologetick. We are

"*'

ejieemed not to he Romans hut injurious to them., hecaufe we do not ivorfl}ip

the God of the Romans. 'Tis well he is the God of all, wfj€ther we will or

no. But among you it is lawful to worjhip any thing hut the true God; as

Dial. p. // he wire not the great Godof all, whofe we are all. What could hefaid
^^°' more exprefs to remove that ahominahle Pretence of the Dolors, that the

God of the Romans was the true God ?

P.D. I fee no Reafon in the World for your accounting theDodlor's

Pretence ahominahle, unlels he juftified the way of Worjhip then ufed,

which he confefleth to ht ahominahle both in the old Romans and others^

who too much imitate their Idolatries. Obferve, that Tertullian fpeaks

of their Worjhip, which being Idolatrous, the Chriftians had juftReafoa

to refufe joyning with the Romans in it. From hence they were accufed

for worlbipping another God from him whom the Romans worfliipped ;

and Tertullian before mentions the feveral Sufpicions which they had
Apoiog. concerning the God of the Chrijlians ; fome faid // was the Head of an

Afs, fome the Crofs, fome the Sun, andfome fet forth a ridiculous Picture

ivith the Ears of an Afs, a Book and a Gown , and called this the God of

the Chrijlians. Tertullian upon this declares that the Chriftians worfliip-

ped the God that made the World, and none elfe , or as he faid to Scapula^

the God whom all Men know hy Nature. And in that very Chapter from
whence thote Words are cited, he faith, // was the common Opinion among

the Romans, that there was one God higher and more powerful than all the

rejl, of perfeB: Wifdom and Majejiy : For the greatejl part, faith he, did

make this Scheme of Divinity, that the chief Power lay in one God , to

whom the rejl were cnly Minifierial and Suhfervient, I am afraid /. G. will

allow my Senfe of thefe Words no more than he is wont to do Dr. St's.

I will therefore give you Tertullian s own Words. Nam ^ fie plerique

difponunt Divinitatem, ut imperium fumma Dominationis ejfe penes unum,

officia ejus penes multos velint. Which Words are of mighty weight and

confequence in this Matter, towards the right underftanding Tertullian s

Meaning. Here we fee from whence Aquinas had his plures eorum, and

in what Senfe it muft be underftood. From hence it appears, that the

Generality of the Heathens did not aflert a Multitude of independent

Gods : nor were charged with Idolatry on that account. And to let us

fee whom they meant by this Supreme God , he produces in the next

Words the place of Plato mentioned by Athenagoras, of the great Jupiter

in Heaven with his Army of Gods and Damons.
R. P. But Tertullian faith, the Chri/lians did not ivor/hip the God of the

Romans ; and the Romans woulA not fuffer them to worfhip the True God :

How could this he, if they didown and worjhip the True Codt

P. D. I will tell you. The God of the Romans was he who was wor-

fliipped after an Idolatrous Manner in the Capitol and elfevhere.- The
Chrijlians chofe rather to dye than to worfliip God after this manner :

The Romans would permit no other kind of Worjhip than their own .•

" - And
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And when the Chriftians refufed to joyn in their Worfhip, they could

not beheve, let them fay what they would, that they worlhipped that

God whom all Men know hy the Light of Nature. The God of the Romans is

the God worjh'ipped after the'^omzn manner ; as the God of the Jews, of

the Turks^ and of the Chrzfiians, is the God worfliipped according to

ihoCe feveral Laws, although he be the fame God in himfelf the Maker
and Governor of the World. This place then doth imply no more, than

that the Roman Religion as it flood at that Time,and the Chriflian, were

inconfiftent ; but it doth not follow from hence that the Romans did not

intend to worfhip the Supreme God under the Title of Jupiter 0. M.
R. P. Before we leave Tertu/Iian, I have fomething more to fay to

you concerning him ,• It is about a Paflage of his Book adScapulam cited '^"'^
?;

by Dr. St. where he endeavours to prove , that the Heathens Jupiter 3'"' *^''

was the Supreme Gody hy a Miracle wrought upon the Heathens Supplications

to him under the Name of Jove.

P. D. Are you fure that Dr. St. ever meant any fuch thing ?

R. P. T. G. quotes his words, "God , faith he, /hewed himfelf to he the

powerful Gody hy what he did upon their Supplications to him under the Name

of Jove.

P. D. But doth not Dr. St. exprefly fayj that it was upon the Prayers

«f Chriflians, that Miracle was wrought ? p.^^^*^^'

R. P. Yes,- T. G. takes notice of that, and from thence proves that

he wilfully corrupted Tertullians Text, and makes a very Tragical Bu-

fmefs of it. Methinks I fee the great Dionyfius with his Birchen Scepter

walking round him, telling him of his Faults, and then one or two Dial. p.

Laflies J
but left his Pain fliould be too foon at an end, he takes off his *'4.

Hand, and walks the other turn, with a Stern and Magifterial Counte-

nance, bidding others beware, and telling them what an Example he
will make of him, he lays on again, with fuch a Spring in his Arm,
and fo many repeated Strokes, that I even pity the poor Dodtor, and I

could not think Dionyfius himfelf could have exprefled more Severity

on fuch an Occafion ; but I confider, it is againft an Hereticky and it is

neceflary fometimes to let you fee how fharp we can be.

P. D. You need not to tell us that ; but we had need to keep out of

your Lafli as long as we can, for we exped: no great Kindnefs from you,

if ever we fall under it. But why fliould T. G. think that Dr. St. de-

figned to corrupt Tertullians Senfe in^that place, when himfelf had be-

fore owned that the Miracle loas wrought hy the Prayers of the Chriflians I

He would never have done this, if he intended the other. I do con-

fefs the Words, as they lye, are capable of that Conftrudlion T. G. puts

upon them ; but in common Ingenuity they ought to be underftood ac-

cording to his own former Senfe of them j unlefs the Force of the Ar-

gument lay in the other Senfe ; which I do not perceive it doth. Fpr

Dr. .S^. defigned to prove in that place from Tertullian^ that the Hea- , ^

thens did acknowledge one Supreme God, from the teflimony of their Confci- ^^^
'

ences , and lifting up their Hands and Eyes to Heaven upon any great Oc-

cafion : And then brings in thofe Words before mentioned , which are

there produced for no other end, but to fliew that thefame powerful God

ivas owned hy the Gentiles and Chriflians irt that famous Miracle. He did

not intend there to prove, as T. G. fuggefts, that Jupiter whom they wor-

fhipped in the Capitol was this one Supreme Being., from the Teftimony of

Tertullian and the Miracle U'rought by God himfelf upon the Heathens

Supplications to him under the Name of Jove ,• And where he did pur-

S a pofely
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pofely fet himfelf to prove this, he there confefles that the Miracle was

wrought at the Prayers of the Chnfl'uws , and that the whole Army
made the Exclamation, Deo Deorum & qui foltis potens , whereby they did

in Jovis nomine Deo noftro teftimonium reddere^ faith Tertullian ; and Dr.

St. zAAs^that the Heathens did intend this Honour to their own]ove. From
whence it appears that all the Force of the Argument from this Tefti-

mony lies in this, that the Heathens did confefs there was One Supreme

and Powerful God^ whom they called ]ovQ. And this I {ay in Dr. St.'s

Name is the whole Strength and Force of his Argument, and that he

never thought of what T. G. impofes upon him , viz. that God wrought

that Miracle upon the Supplications of the Heathens , to prove that Jove

ivas the True God : which was not neceflary to his Defign. But I do in-

fift upon it, as an invincible Proof of that which he intended, the Ac-
knowledgment of One Supreme God^ whom they called Jove. I do yield

then, that the Miracle was wrought by the Prayers of the Chriftians ;

that the Chriftians did not pray to God under the Name of Jove ; that

the Heathens did attribute the Honour of the Miracle to their Jove

;

that in the Titles they gave to him on this Occafion they did give Te-

flimony to the mighty Power of that God v;hom the Chriftians worfliip-

ped ; I will not deny, that M. Aurelius did write a Letter to theSenate,

wherein he acknowledged this Miracle to be wrought by the Chriftians,

Calthough it may be that was not the Letter which is extant in Baro-

nius.') But after all thefe Conceflions, I fay , that Dr. St.'s Argument
holds good, that the Heathens did acknowledge One Supreme God under the

Name of Jove. For what could the Army mean elfe, by that Acclama-

tion, Deo Deorum & qui folus potens ? From whence it unavoidably fol-

lows, that the Heathen Army did a.cknowhdge One Supreme andOmnipo'

tent Gody whom they called Jove : And in /Antoninus his Column at Rome,

this God is defcribed under the Title of Jupiter Pluv/us : Therefore ac-

cording to the Senfe of the Heathen Army, this Jupiter was Deus Deo-

rumy & folus Potens. T. G. could not but fee , that herein lay the

Strength of Dr. St.'s Argument ; but he diftembles it, and makes him
to aim at what he never thought of, and catching hold of an ambigu-

ous Expreffion, he runs away with that, and ufes him with more Seve-

rity than ever Dionyfius turned Pedant^ or reforming Stepmother ufed',\v\\vc\\

are his own Expreffions upon a far lefs Occafion.

R, p. But Tertullian diflinguijhet the true Godfrom him who was ivor-

fhipped under the Name of Jove.

P. D. I deny not, that tertullian doth diftinguifti the Worfhip of the

True God from the Worfhip of Jove. And when the Heathens attribu-

ted fuch Miracles to their Jupiter^ with a defign thereby to juftify the

Heathen Worfhip^ the Chriftians had great Reafon to ftand upon this Di-

ftindion ; and to complain that what the Chrijiians obtained by Prayers

and Fafting, they attributed to their Jupiter, i. e. what the Chriftians

hoped would convince them of thtvt Idolatry, they ufed for an Argu-

ment to prove that God was not difpleafed with it. But it doth not lol-

. low, from any thing Tertullian hath faicl, that he did not fuppofe the

i9i?^//>f«i did not intend to worfhip the /;«£' Go^ under their Jupiter,

when he confefles the greateft part of them did fuppofe one Supreme
God, and that the Chriftians worfliipped the fame God whom all Men
knew by the Light of Nature.

R. P. Whae
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R. P. What fay you to Clemens AlexatiJrinus^ who afirms the GoJs of
the Heathens to he Devils ; and among the refl he reckons up Jupiter him- ^**'- P-

felf i fo far was he from thinking Jupiter to he the true God ?
^^^'

P. D. Dr. St. had prevented this Objedion, by faying that in that

place Clemens fpeaks of the Poetical Theology^ and of Jupiter of Crete ;
defence,

but withal he fliews, not only that Clemens doth acknowledge that all
^ ^^'

Mankind had a natural Knowledge of the true God, but that they meant
him under the Name of Jupiter : And commends the manner of Speak- ^- 77-

ing concerning God as grave and decent, where the Divine Perfeilions are

attrihuted to ]u}^'iter : He quotes a Saying of Xenocrates wherein he
calls God, li-Tizthv Aict, the Supreme Jove, and fome others of a like Na-
ture. Which feem to be as plain Evidences as Dr. St. could defife. And
what Anfwer doth T. G.give to them ?

R. P. He faith, it doth not follow from hence that it ivas the Senfe of Dial p.

Clemens himfelf that Jupiter who was worfhipped in the temples was that i<^'^-

True God. And his meaning was not to ajfert Jupiter to he that Supreme
Being, hut from the Epithets and titles of Omnifcient, Omnipotent, &zc.

ivhich the Poets and Philofophers attrihuted unto God under the Name of}u-
piter, to convince them, that there was hut one Supreme Being, Maker arid

Governor of the World.

P. D. His Defign then was to convince them of that, which he proves Dial. p.

they all knew already. If they had fuch a Knowledge of God, as t. 3^"-

G. grants that Clemens doth prove from their Teftimonies, either it was
the true God they knew, or a falfe God or an Arch-devil. If the latter,

they do not reach to what he brings them for , which was to prove the
imbred Notion of one Supreme Difpofer of things ; if the former, then
all thofe Titles and Epithets did exprefs the true God; according to

Clemens his own Senfe of them. But doth t. G. think that they gave
the titles and Epithets of Omnipotent, Omnifcient, &c, to the Devil ? and
that Clemens believed it at the fame time, when he proves from hence
that all Men have the natural Knowledge of God ? If he can think fo,

he muft make Clemens a Man of much Reading, but of no Judgment;
But I pray refled a little ; t.G. confefles that Clemens faith, that thofe

Epithets were attrihuted to ]vi^ittr with a great deal of Decency and Gra- ?jo',|-'?

vity concerning God ; then according to /. G. the Devil may 'very decent-

ly andgravely be faid to be an Omnipotent and Omnifcient Devil. For I

pray obferve but this one Paflage, and you will find what pitiful Shifts

t. G. is put to. The things which the Poets attribute to Jupiter in ex-

prefs Terms Clemens faith arefpoken with great Decorum of God .- And at

the fame time he grants, that they meant God by their Jupiter ; what
then follows but that although they ufed the Name Jupiter , yet under
that Name they fpake thofe things of God which were very agreeable to

him. No, (aith T. G. this is not his Meaning , hut that they fpake thofe

things concerning their Jupiter, which heing applied to the true God would

hefpoken with great Gravity and Decency. Which in plain terms is, that

they attributed the Perfetlions of God to the Arch-devil, which was ve-

ry ill done of them one would think, and horrible Blafphemy ; But how-

ever, faith t. G. thefe things may he faid to he fpoken with great Gravity

and Decency concerning God, hecaufe ifyou take them from the Devil andap-
ply them to God, they are decent Exprefflons. Let us fuppofe James Nay^
lor riding through the Streets oi Brijlol, afliiming to himfelf the title of

the Son of God, and fome of his Followers crying Hofanna to the Son of
David: would t G. lay this were fpoken with Decency and Gravity ; be-

caufd
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caufe it would be fo, if it it were rightly applied to his Son Chriji Je-

fus i T. 6. doth not feem here to confider wherein the Decency of Speech
lies ; for there is the greatefl: Indecency , nay Blafphemy in the Mifappli-

cation of the beft Titles and mod glorious Attributes. And were there

no other Reafon to convince me of- the Senfe of the Fathers in this

Matter, this alone were fufJicient ,• that if T. G's Hypothejis were true,

all thofe great Things which the Heathens fpake of their Jupiter were

moft Abominalle Blafphemies ; for the Divine Perfeilions were attributed

to the chief of Devils. And if to attribute the miraculous Works of

God to the Devil be the Sin againflthe Holy Ghofi ; what then is it to give

to the Devil all the PerfeBions of God himfelf ? And yet, if T. G. fay

true, the Fathers muft believe that the mofl learned arid wife of the Hea-
thens did fo, when they fpake of the TVifdom, and Power, and Goodnefs

of their Supreme Jupiter : And if they did believe they were guilty

of fuch horrible Blafphemy, would they fo often quote, approve , extol

thefe Sayings as they do ? Would they not rather have reproved, cen-

fured, and condemned them for them, as the moft intolerable Reproa-
ches of the Divine Nature ? Would they have born fuch Things in /'/a/a,

Euripides, or any other Philofopher or Poet ? For to call a Stone, a Stock,

a dead Man, a God ; to attribute Life, Senfe, Underftanding to meer
Matter, were tolerable Blafphemies in comparifon with making the De-

vil to be the Supreme Governor of the World ; to be One and All ; to be

infinite Wifdom as well as Power ; and yet all thefe muft be thus given to
the Devil by the wifeft Poets and Philofophers which the Heathens ever

had. Nay farther, their beft and moft underftanding Men who are

moft commended by the Fathers themfelves, muft be the greateft Blaf-

phemers of all otliers, and be thought fo by the Fathers at the fame time

when they magnify their Sayings, for the Wifdom, Gravity, and Decen-

cy contained in them. This is lo grofs, fo wild, fo abfurd an Imagina-

tion as could hardly e'nter into any Man's Head who had any manner of

Efteem for the Fathers. And I would advife t. G. rather to let the Fa-

thers quite alone, than to fix fuch Abfurdities upon them.

R. P. Methinks you are grown very warm of a fudden ; but I have,

another Father to cool you ; and he is Minucius Felix.

P. D. He is but a Paterculusy a very diminutive FatheVi as T. G. fpeaksj

however I hope he is able to fpeak for himfelf.

if. P. He faith, the impure Spirits lurking in the confecrated Statues

gained to themfelves the Authority and Efteem of a Deity that was there

frefent.

P. D. And what then ? How often muft you be told, that the Que-
ftion is not , whether the Devils were not afllfting in the Practice of

Idolatry ? Which Dr. St. never queftioned ; either by Prefence in Con-
fecrated Images, or by afluming Divine Honours, under the Names of

Deified Men : But this doth not come up to the Queftion in hand

;

which is , Whether the Fathers did not believe they did intend to wor-
Ihip the Supreme God, under the Name and Titles of Jupiter 0. M.> I
will make this plain to you , that ( if poffible ) you may underftand

the Difference of thefe Queftions. You know what Boafts are made
in your Church , of the Miracles wrought by our Lady of fuch and
fuch a Place ; as of Mointague, Hall, Loretto, &c. What do you mean
by this ; but that fuch Images which are there of her did afTed; them ;

not by the Power of the Wood or Stone , but of fome Spiritual Power
which was prefent in or about them. Suppofe now a Perfon who hath

heard
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heard of the Coming of Satan with Signs and lying Wonders^ Ihould be-

lieve that the Bvil Spirits did endeavour to retrieve Idolatry in the

Chriftian World, after the Way by which they advanced it in the Hea-
then World ; and fo concludes, that they work thefe Pretended Mira-

cles : Might not fuch a one fay, That impure Spirits lurk in your Confe-

crated Images ; and there receive Divine Worjhip under the Names of
Saints and Angels j and yet at the fame time believe that you worftiip

One Supreme God ?

R. P. But here the Cafe is different : For Minuciiu faith, That Saturn, Dial. p.

/i;;^ Serapis , <7»^/ Jupiter , Qmark that') confefs themfehes to he De^ •9^-

vils.

P. D. Two wzys Jupiter might be a Devil , and yet not prejudice

Dr. St.'s Aflertion. ^i.) As he aflumed the Honours given to the Poe-

tical Jupiter ; who was really a Prince of Crete : But the Poets, by at-

tributing to him the Villanies of many others, ( as to the Ravifhing of

Women, &c. ) had made him one of the greatefl Monjlers of Wicked-

nefs that ever was : And therefore, it was no wonder the Devil fliould

be worlhipped under his Name, (not intentionally, but terminatively

)

in as much as all this Worlhip ended in the Service of the Devil ; who
was always very adive to fubdue the Minds of Men to the Folly and
Wickednefs of Idolatry. Qz.) As he was bufy about Confecrated Ima-

ges , even to the Supreme Jupiter. Thus , although the Greeks and

Romans might fet up Images, with Scepters, and Globes, and Thunder-

holts in their Hands, on purpofe to declare that they intended to wor-
lhip the Supreme God by them ; yet this way of Worlhip being fo difa-

greeable to the Divine Nature and Perfections , God might juftly fufFer

the Impure Spirits to be adive in thofe very Images, which were confe-

crated to himfelf ; And they might by this means run away with that

Honour, which they intended to give to the Divine Majefty. But the

Queftion ftill remains ; Whether, notwithftanding all this , the Hea-
thens did not defign to worlhip the Supreme God, undfir the Name of

Jove ? And nothing of this Nature doth fliew, that the Fathers belie-

ved the contrary : And as to Minucius Felix, Dr. St. had produced a

material Pafl'age out of him to prove , That they who make Jove the

Chief God, are only deceived in the Name, hut agree in the Power.

R. P. I am glad you mention that Place ,• for T. G. hath at large

proved , That Dr. St. hath corrupted both the Senfe and Words of Minuci-
qij^j

us, to make himfpeak as he would have him. jj-v-

P. D. I am now fo ufdi to thefe falfe and Ihamelefs Charges of T. G.

about Dr. St.'s Corrupting of Authors , that I dare Hand the ihock , let

T. G. make ufe of all his Strength and Skill.

R. P. T. G. faith, That Minucius intended nothing lefs than to affert

Jupiter to he the One Supreme God ; hut that he argued only ad hominem

,

(as we fay) from what the wifer Heathens pretended they thought of Jupi-

ter ; That they ou%ht to acknowledge hut One Supreme God, Maker and (Go-

vernor of the World. And the Defign and Senfe of Minucius was this

;

That although they were deceived, in their Pretence of ajfigning Jupiter to

he the Supreme God ; yet by what they affirmed of him, viz. That he was

the Prince, or the Chief ; and the Poets fetting forth One Father of Gods

and Men ; they were fufficiently convinced, that they ought to acknowledge

hut One Supreme and Undivided Power , hy which the World was made and

govern d : Which was the Point Minucius was proving in that place.

But the Doflor, hy putting in^ and leaving out v:hat he thought might make
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for hh Advantage^ hath corrupted the very Text of Minucius , to make it

fpeak his Setife.

P. D. A very heavy Charge ! But what if there be no ground for

, all this ? Is not T. G. a Man of admirable Dexterity, and unparallei'd

Ingenuity ? I will take T. G.'s owe Tranflation of the Words ,• and if

from thence all that Dr. St. faith, doth follow , there can be certainly

no Caufe for all thefe Clamours. Thofealfo, faith he, who will have Ju-

piter to he the Prince^ or Chief are deceived in the Name^ but agree as to

the Unity of Power. The matter lies within a narrow Compafs .• Ei-

ther they who agreed as to the Unity of Power^ and called that Power

by the Name of Jove , did mean the fame God with Mimcius, or not.

If they meant thefame God , Dr. St. gives the true Senfe of Mimcius ;

for then, they who make Jove the Chief God, are only deceived in the

Name, and agree in the Power : Q And it is ridiculous Pedantry, to quar-

rel at his Tranflating, Qui Jovem Principem volunt , They who make Jove

the Chief God> And for putting in only , it is no more than the Senfe

implies: For if they agree in the Thing, they muft be only deceived

in the Name.) This is therefore the fmgle Point to be debated ;

Whether , according to Minucius , they underftood the fame God , or

not ? And to make this out ; I defire no other Method than what

T. G. propofes ; viz. To confider the Dejjgn of Minucius in that place.

Providence being fuppofed, he faith, the Quejiion is. Whether the World be

Governed by One, or more i And after other Arguments for Monarchical Go-

vernment in general, he produces the Confent of Mankind in Lifting up

their Hands to Heaven, and Calling upon God, andfaying , God is great,

God is true ; and, if God give. Is this, faith he, the Voice of J^ature in

the Common People ; or the Confeffion of a Chriflian ? Where nothing can
be more evident , than the Confent between the Foice of Nature, and
the Confeffion of a Chriflian, as to the fame God. And then it immedi-
ately follows J Et qui Jovem Principem volunt

, falluntur in nomine, fed
de un^ Poteflat^onfentiunt. Thefe agree too as to the Unity of Power,

who would have Jove to be Chief. Is there not all the Reafon that may
be, to underftand this Agreement to be with thofe mentioned before ;

viz. the Common People and Chrijiians ; who all confent in the Unity of

Power > But thefe call that Power by the Name of Jove : And although

Minucius thinks they are deceived, in attributing that Name to God

;

yet he yields that they agreed in the Thing. This is the plain and
eafy Senfe of Minucius : Let us now confider T G.'s Senfe of thefe

Words, and fee how well that agrees with his Defign. His Senfe is

this : They who would have Jupiter to be the Prince or Chief, were agreed

as to the Unity of Power -, but were fo much deceived, not only in the Name,
but in the Thing it felf, that they attributed this Power, not to God, but to

the Devil. For, faith T G. , Minucius his own Thoughts ivere, That this

Jupiter was a Devil. Let this be fuppofed , and his Meaning is this .•

The Common People call upon God, andfay, God is true ; God is great

;

and therein agree with the Confeffion of Chrijiians ; and they who will

have Jove, i. e. the Devil to be the Chief of Gods, do agree as to the U-
nity of Power. They who make God to be Chief, and the Devil to be

Chief, do both agree that One is Chief, I grant .- But will any Man of
common Senfe fay , only that thefe are deceived in the Name ; wlio

thinks at the fame time they mean the Devil > Are they not deceived

in much more than the Name; in the very Thing it felf? Do they not

fet up an Ufurper^ inftead of God ; and his moll Inveterate Enemy ; and

attri-
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attribute Infn'tte ^nd Undivided Power to him ? And is this dvvindUng

Exprelfioo fit for a Chriftian ; to fay only , falluntur in Nomine ; they

are deceived in the Name > No .• But he ought to have told theiH)

they were deceived much more in the Thing, than in the Name. It

uas biit a Trifle, in Comparifon, \^hat Name they ufed, if their Senfe

and Meaning were good. Call him Jove , or what they pleafed , if

they meant \hc fame Thing , it was only a Difference about a Name .-

But if they did really attribute the Divine Perfe^ions to the Devil ;

thi? was a Crime of the higheft nature^ it was notorious Blafphemy

;

and no true Chriflian could pafs it over lb gently and flightly , as Mi-

ttucius doth, if he were of T. G.'s Opinion. But ro convince us that he

was far from it , he afterwards produces the Conlent of Philofophers

'Vi'ith the Cbrijliam ; So, he faith, (in the fame Page of the Leyden E-
dition } that they did confent with them. And furely it was no Ccnfent

feith Cbrifiians > to give the Divine PerfeSlions to the Devil. Speaking

of Thales, he faith , f-^ides Pbilofophi principalis nohifcum penitus Opinio- '
^

new cpnfonare. ( I forbear to tranflate, left T. G. fliould want Matter to

fill up fome Empty Pages, as he did, by proving that volunt doth not

fignh'y Making, &c. } However, Minucjas ^\e\NS, that this Prince of

Philofophers did fully agree with the Chrijlians. Wherein , I befeech

you > In attributing that Power to the Devil, which they give to God i

This is an Agreement , which, I dare fay, no Chriflian would ever own.

And therefore it muft be, in acknowledging the fame Divine Being

which the Chriftians did. And after he hath reckoned up the feveral

Opinions of the moft noted Philofophers , he hath this remarkable Ex-

prefiion ; Expofut opiniones omnium fere Philofophorum , quihm illuflrior

gloria efi Deum unum multis licet defignaffe nominihus : I have fet down the

Opinions of nlmofi all the famous Philofophers, who all fet forth one God

though under many Names : And left any (hould fall into f. G.'s extrava-

gant Imagination, that this was not a Confent in the f^me Beings but as

to a meer Unity of Power, though lod'ged in the Df^-i/ himfelf, he adds

thefe Words, Ut quivis arhitretur, aut nunc Qhriftianosphilofophos ejfe, aut

philofophos fuijfejam tunc Chriftianos. Let T. G. conftrue this to his Senfe,

if he can for; his Heart. Would any Man in the World , who believed

the Heathens Supreme God to he the Devil, have faid , either that the

Chriftians now were Philofophers, or the Philofophers then were Chriflians,

i. e. that thofe who afferted that God, and thofe who faid, the Devil

werefuprerne Governor of the World, were of thej^jw^ Opinion. Which is

fo foolifli, fo ridiculous an AlTertion, that I wonder t& find T. G. refolve

ro maintain it^^ And I now defire you , or any Man to judge whether

the half dozen Fathers T. G. hath produced before Origen, can amount to

a Covey of One. i I have exercifed great Patience in examining thefe Te-

ftimonies, and pot after T. G.'s way turned 6ff all the reft, becaufe one

was defeftive ; and if you have any more that fpeak to the point, I

am content to give you all theSatisfadion you can defire,provided they

prove more than that in general, the Gentiles f^crifced to Devils, which

was never denied.

R. P. T. G. prdducesthe Teflimonies o? Eufehius, Athanafiiu, SCy- Dial p.

prian, S. Chryfoflom, S. Hierom and others. ^^'^' ^''

p. D. Tojwhat purpofe i

R.'P. To prove that they were wicked Spirits who delighted in their Ifor-

ijhip and Sacrifices.

T P- D- Vv ho
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p. D. Who ever denied this ? Will T. G. quote the Fathers from one

end to the other,to prove that all Men are Sinners ? Name me thofe who
feem to fpeak to the point, and I will anfvver them.

R. P. You cannot deny that Amohhs^ La^antius, and S. Augujiin do
fpeak to the point about Jove being ivorP^ipped as the Supreme God^ will

you hear them ?

P. D. Yes ; what have you to fay more about them ?

Dial p
Arnohius faith, that Jupiter O. M. to whom the Capitol was Dedicated,

29(5.
' was not the True Omnipotent God: And La^antius makes Jupiter the King

of thofe Celeflial Gods, which the Evil Spirits feigned.

P. D. Are not thefe the Two Perfons whom Dr. St. goes about to ex-

cufe for applying the Poetical Fables to Jupiter 0. M. ?

Dial. p. R. p. J'hat is afine way of defending the Fathers-, to take the Parts of
^"''"

the Heathens againft them ; zsDr. St. doth.

P. D. He never doth it as to the main of the Caufe, as to any of them
(which were to take the Part of Idolatry againft Chriflianity j which in

my Opinion, others are far more liable to the guile of than he} nor
doth he charge any of them with wholly miftaking the State of the

Quefiion ; but he inftanceth in two Rhetoricians ( who mufl: be excufed

in many other Things, as it were eafy to fliew ) and he faith of them,
that they could not forbear giving a caft of their former Employment
in this Matter. And when Dr. St. faith, we ought not to charge the

Heathens with more than they were guilty of j doth T. G. think we
ought ? But I am of another Opinion, though we iliould grant their

Supreme God to be a Devil, for we ought to give the Devil his due.

Dial. p. ^- ^' But what fay you to S. Augt^in, whom Dr. St. reprefents as the

324* 3'y- mofl: baffled by the Heathens in this point > Is not this kind of Proce-

dure more fuitahle to the Defign of Julian , than of the Reforma-
tion i

P. D. Cannot a Man write againft your Idolatry ; but he mufl be
another Julian > i. e. A Man cannot write like a Chriftian, but he muft
be an Apojlate. Are you the only Chrijlians in the World i And your
Peculiar Dodrines the only Chriftianity > If it be , it is a Chrijlianityy

which the Chriftian Church never knew in its beft Ages j a Chriftianity

never taught by Chrifl nor his Apoftles : But for S. Auguftin , I do not

find that Dr. St. thinks him in the leaft baffled in this Matter ; but be-

Defence ^"8 ^ Learned and Ingenuous Man , he faith , That he quitted the Argu-

P. 94.
' ment from the Poetical Fahles concerning Jupiter ; and reduced the Con-
troverfy to its true Point, about the Idolatry committed in theWorlliip

of Inferior Deities. But what an Itch of Calumniating had feized 71 G.

when he could not hold from Paralleling Dr. St. with Julian , merely

for giving an Account of the State of the Controverfy about Idolatry, as

it was managed by S. Auguftin ?

R. P. This leads us into another weighty Subjed; ; viz. On what

Account the Fathers charged the Heathens with Idolatry.

P. D. I grant it is fo ; and tends very much to the right Un-
derftanding the Nature of it. And what Account doth T. G. give

of it .•>

R. P. I affure you, T. G. ihews himfelf to be a Man very well ver-

fed in th? Fathers, and feems to have them at his Fingers ends : Nay,

he hath fuch great Plenty of them , that they ferve him not only for

Freight^ but for Ballaft too ; filling his Margin, as uell as h.s Book, with

them :
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them .• And had he not ftudied Brevity , he might have outdone the

Dr- himfelF in leing Voluminous. " ^'

?. D- No doubt of it ; if he had a Mind to produce all that the Fa-

thers fay on the fubjed: of Heathen Idolatry ; but let us pare off all im-

pertinencies which tend only to amufe and confound a Reader, and keep

clofe to our Subje(5l'. Tell me on what account T. G. faith, the Fathers

did charge the Heathens with Idolatry,

R. P. I fuppofe it may be reduced tothefe following, (i.) In vior-

Jh'ippingtheir Images for Gods, (ji^ In voor(hipping a Multitude of faIf

e

Gods. Q.) In worfhipping the Creatures and not the Creator. And as to

every one of thefe he ihews how falfe Dr.5^'s Parallel is of the Heathen

IdolatryfZnd the Worfhip pradtifed and allowed in our Church.

. F. D. I pray begin with thtfirfl of thefe ; and let us hear what ac-

count t. G. gives of the Heathen Idolatry in the Worjhip of Images.

R. P. the Images^ he faith, were ere^ed to the Memory of dead Men^ Dial, p

whom the People out of Flattery or Affection hadplaced in Heaven ; hut evil ^^'*

Spirits as it were incorporated themfehes in thofe Images ; and ly working

firange Things about thofe who worjhipp"d them, they gained the Reputation

of Gods ; and confequently the Images were held to he Gods, and worfhipped

asfuch.

P. D. I am far from being fatisiied with this Account of the Heathen

Idolatry in the Worfhip o^ Images. For when a Man pretends to give an

account of a thing, there are three Things he ought to regard j Firft,

that it be Full. Secondly, that it be Clear and Diflinll. Thirdly, that

it be General. But I fliall fhew you, that this Account fails in all thofe

Particulars, and withal that it doth not clear the Image IVorfhip of the.

Roman Church.
^

(i.) That it is not /«//, becaufe it fuppofes all their Idolatry as to Ima-

ges to lye in taking the Images of Deified Men for Gods on the Account of

the Prtfence of Evil Spirits in them. But I find another Reafon alledged

out of the Fathers againft the Worfhip of Images by Dr. 5/. which T. G-
^t^^^^^^

takes no Notice at all of; viz. that Image Worfhip was very unfuitahle to
^ ^,^^ ^

the Divine Nature, zs well zs repugnant to the Will of God ; and although p. 431-

the latter Reafon may feem to hold only for thofe who received the

Scriptures, yet the former doth extend to all Mankind. For he fliews

from the Fathers, that Zeno the Stoick, Antiflhenes, Xenophon, Numa,

and others, condemned the Worfhip of Images on this account, hecaufe

they were a difparagement of the Divine Nature, And for this , he pro-

duces the Tefiimonies of Clemens Alexandrinus, Juftin Martyr, Athenago-

ras, Origen, La^antius, and many others. Is this Account true, or falfe ?

if falfe, why is it not proved to be fo ? if tpue, why is it not allowed ?

Is this fair or honeft Dealing, in pretending to anfwer, and not taking

notice of the main Obje(!tions ; or to give Account of the Fathers Opi-

nions of this Matter , and to fay not one word to all this ? But it is

one thing to write an Anfwer to a Book , and another to write a Book

which muft pafs for an Anfwer.

(a.) This Account is not clear and difiinSl. For it doth not expreis

whether it were Idolatry or not, to worfhip Images , where there was no

Incorporationfuppofed of Evil Spirits, nor doth it fhew how it could be

Idolatry on that Suppofition, I do not deny, that there was fuch an

Opinion among the Heathens, that Spirits might poffefs Images , and be

incorporated with them ; but I fay this was % particular Opinion , and not

the general Belief For Hermes, from whom S. Augufiin, gives the moll

exadt Account of this Hypothejis Cfrom the Afdepian Dialogue ) looks

T % upon
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De"
j'^^g "P®"^^''^ ^^^ Divine and Peculiar Art of drawing invifihle Spirits into Ima-"

c- 23- ;'. .^^^ P^-J"^^ ^ manner as to animate them ; and thereby making Gods. Whichy
C. 24- he faith, is the mofl wonderful of all Wonders, that it /hould he in Mens

Power to make Gods. Not by producing the Piw^^ Being; but by fo"-

uniting it to the Image, as to make that a fit Oije^ for Divine Worjhip:\
But yoU' of the Church of Rome pretend to do as much as this comes ta
with Five Words ; and fomewhat more, for you pretend to annihilate a
Suhfiance which they did not ; But as to the main Wonder, yours is of
thefame Nature, viz. fo to unite the Divinity to the Species of Bread and
Wine, as to make them together aft Ohje^for Divine Worfhip. And there-
fore t. G. doth not at all clear the Nature of Idolatry, as to Images, by
fuch an Hypothefis,^hxch. doth juftify the Worfhip oi Images upon his own
grounds. For this Principle being fuppofed, that God was really incor-

porated in the Image, it was as lawful for them to Worjhip that Image, as
for you to Worjhip the Hofl. If you fay, thofe were Evil Spirits and not
the TrueGod,th3it doth not clear the Matter.For weare not now difpuring
whether they were good or bad Spirits which were in thofe Images ; buc
on what Account they were charged With Idolatry in the Worjhip of Ima-.
ges. If it were for worjhipping their Images as Gods on the account of ont
of their Gods being incorporated in the Image, this I fay , is no account'
at all on T. G.'s Principles; for then fuch an Image was as fit an Objedt
of Worjhip, on their Suppofition , as the Adoration of the Hcjl is orii-

yours. So that this is rather a clearing the Worjhip of Images from the-

Charge of Idolatry among the Heathens, than giving any Account of it :

All the Idolatry in this Cafe lying in the Worlhip of Evil Spirits, and-
not in the Worjhip of Images.

QJ This Account is not general as to the Heathens. For many and
thofe the moft Learned among them declared , that they did not take
.their Images for Gods ; as Dr. 6"/. proved in his Firjl Book ^ not barely
from the Teftimonies of the Heathens, but from the Fathers too ; which

^^^ Paflages he repeated and urged againft /. G. in his Defence. And among
^66.&c. Others he produced the Teftimony of Eufebius fpeaking of the Heathens
Eufeb in general, who faith, they did not look on their Images as Gods ; and of
^
r»p. • 4 j^jj^^ y. ^ faith, that no Man underJiood the Heathens Principles better^

Dial- p. And yet after all this, T. G. hopes to have it pals for a good Account of
'^^' the Ileathens Idolatry as to Images, that they took their Images for

Gods.

(4.) This Account doth not clear the Pradice of your Church in

the Worjhip of Images.

R. P. There I am fure you are miftaken. For do we take our Ima-

Dial. p.
ges for Gods ? And T. G. well obferves , that when the Fathers fpake

33 5- againjl the Worfhip of Images, from their Vilenefs and Impotency ; they did
not found their Arguments meerly on the Matter of the Images, and the

Art of the Artificers, but upon thefe two Conditions conjoyntly taken, viz.

that they were held to he Gods, andyet were made offuch Materials ; where-

as we do not believe our Images to be Gods, nor worjhip them as fuch, as the

Heathens did. For the Council of Trent declares that it believes no Divi-
nity in them, for which they ought to be worjhipped.

P. D. This is the utmoft which can be faid in your Defence ,• and to

fhew you how far this is from clearing your Worjhip of Images , I fliail

confider, (i.) The Force oi the Fathers Arguments. (2.} The dif-

ference of the Heathens Opinions from yours as to the Divinity of Ima-
ges. And if their Arguments be fuch as equally hold againft your Pra-

dtices i
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£t[(es ; and your Anfwers do not really differ from theirs ; then the

Parellel will hold good between your Idolatry and theirs in this Parti-

cular.

1. For the Force of the Fathers Arguments ,• the thing to be Gonfi-

dered is, whether they held only /» Conjun^ion with lelieving their Ima-
ges to he Gods. What Connexion was there between this Hypofhejis,^nd
the Difparagement which Images did imply to the Divine Nature ? For this

was wholly on the account of Reprefentation
;
(and this is the great Ar-

gument the Fathers infill uponj The infinite difiance between God and
the Work of Mens hands ; the difproportion that dull andfenfelefs matter

y

however Carved and Adornedjoth bear to a Divine Majefly : That no Image

of God ought to he worfhipped , hut what is what he is , i. e. his Eternal

Son ; the Light of Nature teaching Men that it was greater Purity of Wor-
Jhip, greater Reverence to the Deitj, lefs Danger of Error to Mankind, to

ivorfhip God without an Image 5 are all Arguments ufed and prefled by the
Fathers againfl: the Worlhip of Images j which have their full Strength

and Force, fuppofing nothing were intended beyond bareReprefentation.

What think you of the Chriflian C/f'«>-c/' condemning the Carpocratians

for worfliipping an Image of Chrijl ? Did they believe Chriji incorporated

in that Image too ? Or did Epiphanius heWeve him to be fo in the Image
on the Feily or the Council of Elvira in the Pictures upon Walls ? By all

which we fee what Numbers of Arguments the Fathers ufed againft the

Worjhip of Images, which have no relation at all to the believing their

Images to he Gods. Befides, feveral other Arguments they ufed which
would lofe their Force upon this Suppofition ; as thofe taken from the
tneannefs of fubje^ing our felves to vile and fenfelefs Images ; and all the
Enforcements drawn from the Matter and Form of them ; which would
have no great Strength if this had been the general Belief of the Hea-
thenSy that the God whom they worfhipped was incorporated in the Image *

And therefore why might not he be u orlhipped thereby, as well as God
incarnate in human Nature, notwithflanding all the Vilenefs and Con-
temptiblenefs of our Flelh ?

2. As to the difference between them and you about the Divinity of
Images, I do grant, that your Church doth in terms declare againfl it.

And fo in probability would a Council of the Wifer Heathens have done,-

as appears by the Teftimonies of Celfus, Julian, Maximus Tyrius , and
many others. But when Men attribute fuch divine Effe^s, as Miraculous

Cures to Images, what can they believe but there is fome Divinity either

in or about them .•» And when this is affigned as the Reafon of the Wor-

fhip of fuch an Image, as at Loretto, or Mointague , or elfewhere ; and
of the mighty Refort thither on that account ; what is this but to be-

lieve fuch Divinity to be in or about them ? which doth inhance the Peo-
ple's Devotion to them. And this was the general perfwafion of the

Heathens ; not, that there was an Hypofiatical Union between the Deity

and the Image by Incorporation : But that there was a virtual and power-

ful Prefence of the Deity in and about the Image by reafon of its Dedicar

tiott. And upon this Account, of a more peculiar Prefence o[ the Deity

after Confecration, and becaufe Divine WorJ^ip was given to them, it was,
thzt the Heathen Images were called G/^rf'i'. According to Minucius h\s Minac.f.

account of the Image-God ; Quando igitur hie nafcitur .-> ecce funditur, fa-
'^

bricatur, fcalpiiur ; nondurn Dens efl : Ecce ptumhatur, conflruitur, erigitur
j

Hec adhuc Deus efl : Ecce ornatur, tottfecratur, orntuf ; tunc poflremo Deus efl,

cum homo ilium voluit ^ dedicavit. From which it appears , it was fo-

lemn
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lemn DeMcation and divine Worjhip which made the Heathen Images to

be looked on as Gods* And on thefe Accounts the Scripture as well as

Fathers call the Heathen Idols by the Name of Gods^ in the places pro-

duced by T^.G. As, "^'htnzhty ^rei^ziA to he molten Gods ^ Lev, 19. 4.

33^.'
^' And the Cods of the hJatiotJS are Idols, Ifa. 44. 16, 17, ^c. Where St.

Hier. in Hihrom obfcrvcs, that the refidue thereof is wade a God, when th6 Maker

J
;
'**

worfhips ivhat he has made ; and hegsfor help from the work ofhis ovon hands.

And in this Senfe I grant the Heathens did make their Images Gods ; and

(b do all thofe who give Divine Worfhip to them.

J?. P. But Dr. St. feems to fay, that there never were anyfuch Fools in

the World who worfhipped their Images as Gods : Which T. G. proves abun-
Diai. p. dantly from plain and exprefs Words of Scripture-
''*^*

P. D. By the very fame I have mentioned already .• And which in the

former Senfe Dr. 5^. never denied. All that he faith, is this, As though

Defence ^^^''^ ever had leenfuch Fools in the World, tofay there was no other Godbe^

p. 541. fides their Images : And as I remember he quotes Maimonides, faying

p. 724. there were none fuch. But if 7'. G. can find out fuch Fools in the world,

by my confent he Ihall have the hgging of them.
Dial. p. ^ p^ -j-^ Q grants there werefame of the wifer Heathens, who did not
''*^'

. worfhip their Images as Gods, lut the Deities reprefented hy them ; Againfi

thefe the Fathers prove at large, that they were lut • Men whom they com"

monly worfhipped, andfome of the worfl of Men.

P. D. Wherein did the Nature of this Idolatry lye ? In worfliipping

ladMtn. inHead of good ? or in giving Divine Worjhip to any Men >

. P.P. You are fo troublefome, that you will not let a Man fliew his

Skill in the Fathers, but y6u interrupt him with fuch idle Quefti-

ons.

P. Di I have a mind to bring you to our Bufmefs ; for nothing is

iriore eafy than to tell long Stories of the Heathen Idolatries, out of the

Fathers. I mufl prefs you again to tell me, wherein the Nature of this

Idolatry con(\^tA.

R. P. I fliall defire you as you are a Lover of Truth, to anfwer me
ingenuoufly but this one Queftion, which I take to be very Material to-

Diai. p. wards the true underftanding the Nature of Idolatry, viz. Whether you do

398. i99- not think that the Heathens, at leafl the generality of them, did not acknovc-

ledge and worfhip more Gods than one ?

P. D. I will anfwer you as freely as you can defire, provided you
anfwer me another Queftion; which I take to be as Material, viz.

Whether the Generality of the Heathens did not worlhip Deified

Men ?

R. P. What need you ask that, when I have told you already , T. G.

Dial. p. takes a great deal of pains to prove itfrom many Teftimonies of the Fathers i

34^« As I was about to have fliewed when you interrupted me ; lecaufe the
^'^''

places of their Birth were known, and their Sepulchres extant., &c.

P. D. I pray remember this ; and now ask what Queftions you

pleafe.

R.P.I fee you have no mind to anfwer .- But 71 G. proves that the

Generality of the Heathens did believe them whom they puhlickly ivorfhip-

ped, to he truly and Properly Gods, and not only in Name, or hy way of Par-

. ticipation.

P. D. But have you forgotten already, what you fo lately told me,

Dial. p. that T. G. proved that the generality of the Heathens did worjhip Deifed-
4=3» 4=tf- Men )
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men ? a»J that thefe were their Gods ; viz. Jupiter, Saturn, Juno, -dEfcu-

lapius, ^c. I pray confider, were thefe their Gods or not ?

R. P. Doubtlefs they were ; for T. G. hath plainly demonfirated itfrom

the Fathers.

P. D. And were thofe who were only Deified-men^ truly and properly

Godsy and not hy way of Participation ?

R. P. I confefs you dagger nie, furely T. G- did not lay thefe two
Aflertions together , that the Heathen Gods were originally Men, andyet
were truly arid properly Go^s : But he proves this latter Aflertion, that I

am fure of.

P. D. So you were but juft now of the former ; however thefe con-

tradid: each other ; let us hear his Proofs of this latter, which is not fo

true as the former. t

R. P. Firfl, The whole Chriflian IVorld till Dr. St. did ever condemn the Dial.p

Heathens of Polytheifm.
+°*-

P. D. And fo doth he too. Only he doth not believe Deified-men to

be independent Deities. They were Gods, as they gave them not barely

the Name and Title of Gods ; but as they fuppofed them/o he admitted

into fome fhare in adminifiring the Affairs of the iVorld ', and had therefore

Divine Worfhip liven unto them.

R. P. Secondly, The Heathens accufedthe Chrijlians of Atheifm, iecaufe

they denied them to he Gods who were puhlickly worjhipped.

p. D. The Heathens did not believe there was any fuch God who dif-

allowed the worfhip of any other Gods lefides him; and therefore when
they found the Chrijlians utterly rejed their worfhipt they charged them
with Atheifm. But is not this an admirable way of reafoning, from the

Heathens Objedtions againft the Chrijlians > Might he not prove as well

that the Chrijlans Godhad^Affes Ears, that they eat Children, that they had

promifcuous Conjun^ions, &c. for all thefe were objedted by the Heathens,

as well as Atheifm ? And Athenagoras whom T. G. cites, fhews what kind

of Gods thofe were, \vhom the Chrijlians rejeded, in the very beginning

of his Apology, fuch as He^or, Helena, Agamemnon, Eri£lheus, &c. and

becaufe thtChriJlians rejeded fuch Deities,they were accufed of Atheifm;

but doth this prove He£lor, and Agamemnon to have been Original and

Independent Gods ?

R. P. Thirdly, They perfecuted the Chrijlians to death, and they wi/lhtgly Dial. p.

fuffered it, for maintaining there was hut one only true God, who deferved
'*^'''

Divine Honour to he given to him.

P. D. Very true. Becaufe they thought it unlawful to give Divine

Worfhip to any Creature whatfoever. But did not the Heathens require

Divine Worfhip to be given to Deified men ?

R P. Fourthly they ere^ed Temples, injlituted Priejls, and appointed Sa-

crifices to he offered to them.

P. D. That is , they gave them Divine Worjhip ; and what then ?

they did fo to Deified-men, faith T. G.

R. P. Fifthly, The Fathers hring infinite Arguments to prove that thofe

whom the Heathens called Gods, were not really and truly Gods ; which had

heen afuperfluous Labour, if the Heathens had not helieved as well as cal-

led them Gods.

P. D. And did not the fame Fathers bring infinite Arguments to prove

that thefe Gods were hut men ? Their defign was to Ihew that nothing

but what was truly and elTentially Co^, could deferve Divine Worfkip ;

which
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which their vulgar Gods were Co far frona being, that they were meer

Men, and fome of the word too.

f R.F, Sixthly, Many of thofe who ivyote againji the Heathens had heen

fuch themfeives ; a»d therefore would not charge them with more than they

were guzhj- of in this matter. .'

P. D. Thofe were the very Men T. G. cited to prove their Gods had
leen Men', and had Fathers and Mothers, and Uncles and Aunts, as other

Mortals have.

.^^o'"
^' R. p. Seventhly, The Devils perfivaded mofi of the Heathens that they

'^' '

were Gods, as St. Aug^'ik^in faith, by their fallacious Signs and Prediiiions.

De Civ. p, D^ ^t. Augufiin fpeaks of their Dominion over Mankind hy re^fon of

f^i-.!'

^'
Idolatry ; which might have been, although the Heathens had only

worlliipped Deified^nen ; but I grant, that the Heathens did give divim
iVorfhfp to Dam^s. top ; whom'fome believed to be Interce(fors between

the Gods and Men • carrying up our Prayers to them, and bringing dowfi their

help to us , as he there expreffeth it ; and others thought them, to be

Gods, i. e. afuperior kind of Spirits ; however all agreed in gmng divine

Honout to them. But thofe who believed them to be Gods, u e.of a

higher rahk than the fuhfervient Damons, did'not fuppofe them to befelf-

exiflent and independent Deities, but to have received their Being by Par-

ticipation firom God ; and fuppofmgthem good, St. Augufiin thinks their

Notion of them not rnuch different from what Chriflians have of An-
gels : And rfiat it was a controverfy about^ Name, whether they he cal-

De Civ
^^^ ^"^^ "'* "^* ' ^^^ ^^^ '^ ^^*" ^^'^^ thinking it fo , whether Divine Wor-

Dei, 1. 9. flnp were to be given to them ? For this he utterly denies, it being incon-

fiflent with the Chrijlian Religion, zs he proves in the beginning of his

Tenth Book. From whence it appears , that the Controverfy was not

about the Name of Gods ; but aboq.t giving Divine Worfhip to any Crea^

ture. For St. Augufiin would allow them to call them Gods, if they re-

ferved Divine Worfhip ^^ peculiar to God-, but if they did give this to

them y it wasnoexcufe to call them Angels, or inferior Gods ; as the

P'latonijls did. And when he faith, the Devils had perfwaded the greatefi

part of Mankind by their lying Wonders that they were Gods : His meaning
is no more than that they were good Spirits ; which he faith, Apuleitis,

and others, obferving them more narrowly, found they were not, but a fori of
malicious and deceitful Beings ; noiwithfianding ivhich^ he faith, fhefe agreed

with the reft in giving Divine Worfhip to them. So that M'hatever men
do give Divine Worfhip to, that they do make a God o\\ whatfoever No-
tion they have of its Original , and receiving Being from another.

R.P. Eighthly, The wifefl of the Heathens not only concurred with the

vulgar in the external pratlice of worflipping many Gods, but looked on it as

afoint of State-policy, not to let the People know that they were no Gods

whom they ivorfh/pped.

•P. D. And what then I befeech you ? They were rather willing to

maintain Idolatry, than to hazard the didurbance of Government ; there-

fore the Gods whom they worfliipped were truly andproperly Gods. All

that follows from hence is, that there were many Follies and Superltiti-

ons among the People, which they thought better to let them alone in,

than to run the hazard of all by a Change ; that the Paets, and Pain-

ters, and Statuaries had tainted the Religion of the Fulgar with falfe and
unworthy Notions of their Gods ; and would in fpite of Laws rcpre^

fenc their GWi in the publick Sports doing things unfitting for M,eat<J

do or fee ; that although they thought it were much Ittter to have thefe

Things

c. 23.

L. lo.c.i
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Things redrefled, yet they had fo much greater Regard to thtfafety of

the Government than to the Honour of Religion^ that they chofe rather

to let Things ftand as they found them ; and to joyn with the People

in the fame A^s o{ puhltck Worjhip, retaining their Opinions to thera-

idvts. But we fliall have occafion to difcourfe of thefe wifer Men af-

terwards.

R.P.I have one thing yet more to lay, which I am fure ought am/Dhl. p.

iviS weigh with you. more than all the refl.
'*"•

?. D. So it will, if it weighs any thing at all.

R P. It is, that God himfelf forbids the]ews to have any other Gods he-

fides him : And yet he doth not forbid the Name of Gods to be given both

to Angels and Men.

P. D. Is this the weighty Obfervation ? The Bit referved to clofeup

the Stomach with ? God doth allow, I grant,the Name of Gods to be gi-

ven to Creatures ; but where doth he allow Divine Worjhip Internal or

External to be given to any other Being befides himfelf ? Whether An-
gels, or Stars, or Elements, or whatfoever Creature it be, to give that

Worfhip to it, which is due only to God, is to make other Gods befides

him, and this I thought had been agreed on all fides.

R. p. If they give Divine Worfhip to any one of thefe as an ahfolute Dei- Dial. p.

ty, as t.G. well obferves j and not if they refer the worfhip they give to 4"-

them to the true God.

P. D. What means the giving divine Worfl}ip as to an ahfolute Deity >

Is it to fuppofe that which they worfhip to be truly andproperly God, as

/. G. faith > That is to fuppofe it not to be a Creature. And upon this

ground thofe who fuppofed the Spirits, or Stars, or Elements to be Crea-

tures, could not be guilty of Idolatry in the Worfhip of them .• And fo

the greateft part of the HeathenWorld m\\ beexcufed from it. Or is it

to give Divine Worfhip to the Creatures without any refpeB to God the Md-
ier of the World, and of all things in it > But then either they did at that

time believe him to be the Maker of thofe Beings, or they did not : If

they did, either they worlhipped them as created , or as uncreated Be-

ings J
if as created Beings, how could they wholly pafs by the Creator ? if

as uncreated, how could they at the fame time believe them to bt crea-

ted by him ?

R. P. T. G. was aware of this, for he puts the queftion concerning Dial. p.

the Heathens, how thofe ivho acknowledged one Supreme Being, could think 4'9-

any others to be truly and properly Gods befides him i And he refolves it

thus, that the generality of the Heathens had no clear and difiin^ Notion

of one Supreme Being; but only the Wifer Philofophers.
,'"'

P. D. By this anfwer, none but the dull and flupid Vulgar could be

guilty of Idolatry, fuch who believed ("if any did> there were no other

Gods befides their Images ; or if there were, they never confidered more,

than that they were all called Gods alike, and they knew no Diftindiori

between one Chief and the refl : But if they happened to fuppofe one Su-

preme and the others made by him, as I have (hewed from tertullian they

generally did, then they are free from Idolatry in all Ads of Worfhip

performed with that Opinion. For if Idolatry doth fuppofe a Beliefof

more Gods than one truly and properlyfo called, then all thofe /ivho did

own and acknowledge one firft Caufe from whence all other Beings were

derived, could not be guilty of it, and confequently all thofe \vno had

the trueKnowledge of G(7</ could not commit Idolatry,btciVLkt\ity could

not it the fame time believe but One True God, andmaiiy true Gods.

U And
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And if the true Notion of Idolatry doth confift in believing andwor-

Jhipptngma»y Gods truly andproperlyfo called ; then let us fee how many
of the Heathens will ftand Clear from the Guilt of it.

^
', (i.) All thofe who worlhipped Z)fi/ff<^ >W1?«, and believed them to be

fucn, although they gave them the Worjhip proper to true Gods. For as

long as they did not think them to be fuch, it could not be real Idola^

-. -try : And fo Cicero, Farro, and Senecay and the reft of the wife Statef-

, we« will be CKCufed. ,

(^^.) All thofe who believed Inferior Gods having their firfl; Being

from one Supreme ; as the ancient Poets, Platonifts, and many others,

(3 J All thofe who worfliipped the parts of the World with refpeift

to one God, as the Stoicks and others.

('4J All thofe who oppofed Chriftianity upon this ground, that al-

though there were hut one fupreme God, yet others might receive Diving

Worjhip together with him : And upon this Principle the moft bitter

Enemies of Chriftianity difputed, :viz. Celfus, Porphyrim, Hierocles,

Julian, Maximus, Symmachus, and others. And to own it not to be

Idolatry, to give Divine Worfhif to Created Beings, fuppofing them not

to be'owned to be truly andproperly Gods, is in plain Terms to give up
the Cau(e-.of Chriftianjty ^igSLiaH Heathen Idolatry. And thislinfift up-

'•

'^-f; on as,the main Argument in this Matter, and defire you or T. G. or
Defence,- anyone elfe to anfwer it. Dr. St. hath made it evident from the Te?
^0!.''^" Hivaoms of Celfus,,jMlian, ancj the Modern Platonijls, that the Dit

pute ?ibout /^(j/^^ry, between them and the Chriftians was not, whetlief

ihetfWQTQ only one God truly andproperly fo called, and others only bypan.

ticipation from him ; for this they yielded. But the Queftion was^

Whether upon, that S'uppofition , that they were inferior andfuhfervieni

Gods, they miglit not have Divine Worflnp given to them in a degree

luitable to their Excellencies ? And upon this Point the Hinge of the;

Controverfie turned. Either the Chrifiians were right in condemning

fuch Worfliip for Idolatry, or not ? If not, the Caufe of Chrijiianity is

given up to Celfus and Julian : If they were in the right, then Idolatry.

doth not lie in believing and worjhipping many Gods properly and truly Jo.

called ; hut in giving Drvine VVerJhip to any Creature whatfoever. And
why did not T. G. anfwer to this, which was the moft material Point

of all others ? But run out into long Difcourfes of the Ignorance of the

vulgar Heathen ( which no Man doubts any more than the Ignorance of

vulgar Papifts, although I hope not to the fame Degree } concerning the

true God. And yet we could tell him of another (on o^ Statefmeni

who love to keep the People in Ignorance, left they Ihould by the help,

pf the Scriptures fee too far into thefe Matters. And fome of your

pwn Church have, told us, That, they could find no di^erence between the

common Peoples Opinion of Saints, and what the Heathens had of their

jSo^i^j' (And,thus th^ Parallel holds good ftill. But the common Peo-

ple, though more grols in their Apprehenfions, and do commit greater

follies in their Practices, may yet be fafer in their Ignorance, than

thofe \yho ought to inform them better. But when we enquire what is

/is*»/«/.jwe muft .not run to the Pradices or Opinions of the f^ulgar, as

T. G.-'qQth here ; but to the State of the Cafe, as it u as managed by;

jthofe who beftund^rftood it. And they did not put it upon that If;

lue, whether it were lawful to worjhip many, independent Deities ; but wh^
ther it .were lawful, to give Divine. Worjhip to any created Beings, on the ac^*

count of that Poiver.^vd Aiitj^forfty which God had put into their .p^ifdi^i:"•"'•*' " And
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And if this were not Idolatry^ Celfus and jHlian thought Heathenifm

juftified, and the Dodrine of QhrijHamty overthrown ; and fo did Ori-

•M, S. Cyril^ and S. Auguflin too.

(^.) The Modern Idolaters will be excufed too, if the Nature of

Idolatry dol\i confift in a Multitude of independent Deities, ot of Gods tru-

ly andproperly fo called: For Dr. St. hath proved abundantly, that the

Eaftern^ Wefterny Southern and Northern Nations^ which are, or have

been charged with Idolatry by the Roman Churchy do own one Supreme

God, and others as inferior Deities. And this he chiefly proves from tiie

Tejlimonies of thofe of the Roman Church, who have been fent as Mifi-

oners to convert them from their Idolatry. And what faith T. G. to

that ?

R. P. Truly he hadforgotten tofpeak to it, hut a Friend of his putting

him in mind of it, he hath added fomething hy way of Appendix ahout it
;

to fhevo how unneceffary it was to /peak to it.

P. D. All in good time : But it was well the Printer informed him of
two or three 'vacant Leases too, or elfe we might have wanted thofe rare

'

Obfervations. But why fo unneceffary to anfwer an Argument of that Con-

fequencd Which to my apprehenfion hath efTedually overthrown this

Hypothefis of T. G. That Idolatry lies in the Ejieem and Worfhip of many
Gods truly andproperly fo called: For if that were the general Suppofiti-

on that Idolaters went upon, that there was one Supreme, and many infe-

rior Deities, as Dr.-S"/. hath proved of the * Arabians, f Perjians, * Brach- * Defence

mans, ( who are fliewed to have no other f Efteem of the Inferior Dei- tp Voo.

ties than you have of your Saints, and that they give only a relative * p- 114.

WarJhip to them, and to their Images ) and of the very * Tartars and +P- '--'

Weft-Indians f, and * Northern Idolaters ; how then can T. G. hope to 'p. 141.

make it appear to any Man of common Senfe, that the Nature of Ido- t p* ''*'"

latry lies in the worjhippingmany independent Gods ? If T. G. were fent up-
P' ^''^'

on a Miffion to them, I would fain know by what Arguments he could

convince any of thefe of Idolatry ? T. G. charges them with Idolatry

for worfhipping many Gods truly andproperly fo called : They deny it, and
(ay they worfhip only one Supreme^ and others in fuhordination to him; what
hath T. G. further to fay ? Will he tell them, he knows better what
they do, than they do themfelves ? I fay therefore it is impofTible upon
T. G's Principles, to convince tliefe Heathens of Idolatry. But there is

another thing, I think, very material in this Difcourfe concerning the

Modern Idolaters , which is, T. G. infinuates, that although famefew of the Dial. p.

wifer fort of Heathens might underftand the difference between the Supreme 4'9» +*'•

God and inferior Deities, yet the generality of the People did not j and fo
might eafily worfhip many Gods properly andtrulyfo called : Whereas by this

DiicQurfe it appears that the difference between the fupreme and inferior

Deities, was a thing known and received among the moll: rude and
ba!i)arous Nations. And it is no great Civility towards the Greeks and
Romans, to imagine them to be mor^fottifh Idolaters than the Tartah
and Weft- Indians. I will confefs freely to you, that I think there was
not a more abfurd and impious Scheme of Divinity extant in the mr)ll

barbarous Parts of the World, that are come to our knowledge, tipn

the Poetical Theology of the Greeks and Romans, if it be underftood li-

terally
J
and therefore the common People who had the Poets in migh-

ty Efteem, lay under great Difadvantages ; but yet, the Poetical Fables

being rejeded by thtir Laws, as well as by thtwwife Men, and the Poets

themfelves confeding one fupreme God, but above all, the natural fenfe of

U 2 Con-
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Confcience, did keep up the Notion of one God among tiie People, ivhp

was Lord over all ; infomuch that upon any folemn Occafions they mad^
Laa. I- 1, their Appeal to him, as the Fathers obferve. La^lantius faith, mt 0^'^

^>> '^- the Wife, hut all forts of People confejfed the Unity of God; even thofe ivho

feemed to affert the Multiplicity of^ Gods truly and properly fo called ; i^
thefe are his Words, Quod quia intelligunt ifti affertores Deorum ;' V/a' m
praejfe fingulis rebus ac partihm dicunt, ut tantum unus fit Re£ior eximiuS'

Jam ergo cateri non Dij ermt, fedfatellites ac miniflri
;
quos ilk unus maxi-

mus, & potens omnium officiis his prafecit, ut ipji ejus iwperio ac nutihus

ferviant. Let T. G. conftrue this to the Contufibn of his Hypothefis,

that the Heathen Idolatry lay in the Worfilip of many Gods truly andpro-

perly fo called ; when even La£lantius faith the contrary fo exprefly :

Thofe cannot be Gods truly and properly fo called, who are under the

Command of another,; and this is La^antius his own Argument, Br^
Dijnonfunt quos parere uni maximo Deo necefitas cogit, Jffd this Truth,

he faith, of the Unity of God is fo plain, that no Man can be fo blind not

c. 5, 7, to difcover fo clear a light. Seneca in his Exhortations quoted by th^4^-

tius, .calls the inferior Gods the Servants to the Supreme ; Miniflros RegJii

fui Decs genuit : And the difference between them and the Holy Angeh

he places in this, that thefe would not he called Gods, nor he ivorfhipped as

Gods. The former we fee St. Augujiin makes nothing of ; fo 'that the

true Ground why the Heathens ^xinhuttA Divinity to them, waslDecaufe

they gave to them Divine Worfbip, which the Chrijiians utterly refufed.

The fame La£lantius faith in general of the Romans, That in any great

V. ± 'i\ i. Difif'^f '^9' ^'^^^ f^^^*" ^application to the Supreme God, andprayed to hinty

and expelled help from him, and heggd Relief from others per ejus Divi-

, num atq; unicum Numen; and thefe Beggars furely were fome of the

common fort of People : From whence it follows, that the generality

of the Heathen, even among the Romans, did not efteem and worfliip

many Gods properlyfo called.

R. P. But methinks, you feem to have forgotten T. G.'s Appendix

about the Modern Idolatry, as well as he had to mite about it, till he

tvas put in mind by a Friend.

P.D. I am not very apt to believe T. G. could forget fo material a

part of the Dodtor's Book : But there was fome other Reafon" for paf-

fing it over, which it is not hard to conjedure. But I thank you for

putting me to ask y6u, why he thought itfo unnecejfary tofpeak to if.

\- R. P. Firfl, becaufe the DoHor reduces their Worfhip to one of thefe two

Triuciples, either that God hath committed the Government of the World to

inferior Deities ; or that God is the Soul of the World: Now T. G. having

proved that thofe who do hold the latter Principle, are guilty of Idolatry ;

and thofe who hold the former, of the exterior Profefion of it, in concur-

ring with the Vulgar in the external Pra£lice of their Idolatry, it would

have been but a(!tum'agere, to repeat the fame things over again.

/*. D. This is fcarce a tolerable Shift ; for the great force of that

Difcourfe lay in two Things
;
(i.) The almofl: univerfal Confent of Ido-

Ig£rs, that there was onefupremeGod, againfl: T. G.'s Hypothefs of ma-

i^lpods truly and properly fo called. Q z.) That all thefe were charged

with Idolatry by the Roman Church ; and therefore according to the

fenfe of that, Idolatry could not lie in worfhipping many independent and

nhfolute Deities. But the prettiefl: Shift, is, that he had condemned the

Platonifis for the exterior Pra^ice of Idolatry, in concurring with the Vul-

g.'iry.and therefore he need not fpeak to w/Wf Nations, who agreed in

that
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that Principle of Worfhip, and yet are charged with Idolatry . If I

were given to quoting ends of Ferfes^ I would cry, Rifum teneatis

amici.

. R. P^ Secondlyy the Force of the Parallel lies i» Citations.

P. D. And what then ? ought he not ^to examine and difprove

them ?

R. P. No fuch Matter ; he hath found out a far better way than that;

he proves that Dr. St. hathforfeited all Right of heing helieved in things

ef that kind.

P. D. Commend me to T. G. for (hifting. This is really the nota-

bleft Trick I ever met with. He finds abundance of Authors quoted,

both new and old, to prove fomething he doth not hke. What fliould

he do ? Muft he fearch and examine them one by one ? No, that is in-

tolerable ; And how if they prove true ? Therefore the only way is to

fay, he bath lofi all Credit in his Citations. Which is as much as to fay,

he deferves to (land in the Pillory for fuhorning Witnefes, and why
ihould he be credited in any thing he faith ? But this is a very high Ac-

cufationy and T. G. in Common Juftice is bound to prove it, or elfe he de-

ferves the fame Infamy himfelf.

R. P. Yes, he proves it, hy his notorious mifreprefenting andcorrupting

the Fathers.

P. D. I think I have fufficiently cleared the Dodor's Integrity and

Faithfulnefs therein; but I am fure you cannot fo well clear T. G. froml

hearing Falfe Witnefs againfl his Brother.

R. P. But he gives one Inftance in this Cafe, viz. A Tejlimony of Tn-
gautius, wherein he tranjlates, Certum Triadis modum inducit quo tres

Deos in unum deinde Numen coalefcere fabulatur. They worjhip the

Trinity after a certain manner^ with oTi Image having three Heads, and one

Body. T. G. faith, an ordinary Reader will here find neither Head nor

Foot.

P. D. That is very flrange, when there are three. But muft /. G.'s

Quibble deftroy all Dr. St's Credit ? Any ohe that reads Trigautius will

find he exadily expreffed his Senfe .- But our Diortyfius will make him
conftrue Word for Word, or elfe he muft be fet in the Pillory, for fub-

orning Teftimonies. Methinks this favours a little too much of Diony-

fius indeed.

R P. But he charges him more with another Tejlimony of Trigautim,

where he leaves out the Emphatical Words which Jhew the difference ietweert

the Worjhip which the Chinefes give to Confutius, and to the Tutelar Spi-

rits. For firfl, he omits the Ceremony of the Magijlrates taking the Oath •'

before the Tutelar Spirits : Then he leaves out what Trigautius affirmsJ'hat

the Worfhip was not the fame. (j\.) He omits Nam and Divinam ; which

Jhew the Reajon of the difference to he the DivitJe Power which they helievd

to be in the Tutelar Spirits.

P. D. And what if 7". G. be miftaken as to every one of thefe ? ihali

we not applaud him for a Man of wonderful Integrity, and moft com-
mendable Ingenuity ? (i.} Dr. St. doth not omit the Ceremony of ihe

Magijlrates taking their Oath to or before' thefe Tutelar Spirits ; for lie

faith exprefly, that the Mandarines are to fwear in the Temple of the Tu-
o^f^n^,.

telar Spirit when they ent^r into their Office : And he particularly infiftsp. ip.
upon it, as one of the Inftances of the Allowances the Jefuits gave to

their Converts to go and perform all External A^s of Adoration in the

Temple of the Tutelar Spirits, provided they dircvited all thofe Atls to a

Crucifx
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Crucifix which they held in their Hands, or conveyed fecretly among
the Flowers of the Altar, (^z.) He diftinguiflies the Worjhip of CoKJuti-

^' '^°'
us from that of xhe Tutelar Spirits. For he faith in that very place,

that they make no Prayers to him, neither feek, nor hope for any thing from
him I

hut that they acknowledge the Tutelar Spirits to hate power to reward

and punilh. Is not this enough to fliew the difference of their tVor/hip to

any Men of Common Senfe ? ('3J Is not a Power to reward and punifh

in the Tutelar Spirits fet down by Dr. St. out oiTrigautiiu ? And to what
end fliould he then leave out Nam and Divinam, but that he thought

them needlefs when the Senfe was expreffed ? But the Birchen Scepter

would be of little ufe, unlefs Dionyfius (hewed his Authority upon fuch

Occafions. Judge you now whether upon the account of fuch pitiful

Cavils, Dr. St. hath forfeited his Right of heing believed in his Cita-

tions

R. P. T. G. gives a Third Reafon, viz. hecaufe it appearsfrom bis own

Citations^ that thefe Modern Idolaters either worfhtpped a Falfe Godfor th^

True one ; or Falfe Gods together with the True one^ if they wor(hipped hitn

at all.

P. D. This can be no Reafon at all ; for Dr. St.'s Defign was to

{hew that Inferior Deities were Falfe Cods ; and that it was Idolatry to

give Divine Worfhip to CrM^«r«, although Men did acknowledge onefu-

preme God. But unlefs T. G. can prove thefe Falfe Gods to have been

Gods truly and properly fo called \ i. e. Abfolute and Independent

Deities , his Hypothefis is utterly overthrown by this Difcourfe of

Dr. St. which was the triie Reafon he had no mind to meddle
with it.

R. P. Laftly, // is not credible, he faith, that the Cardinals de propa-

ganda Fide, with the full Confent of the Pope, fhould make fuch Decrees

about Idolatrous A^s, as fhould condemn the giving External A^s ofWorfhip

to Saints and Images as Idolatrous.

P. D. Dr. St. punctually produced the RefUution made by the Cardi-

nals about the Worfhip of Confutius, and the performance of External

A£ls of Idolatry in the Temple of the Tutelar Spirits, by the JefuitsOfon-

verts in China. He names the Date, the Place of Printing it, andaaith

the Copy he had feen was attefted by a Publick Notary : Nay, hedireds
Defence, j^ q where he might fee not only the Decree, but an Explication of it.
^"

'
^ And after all, if not this Credible >

R. P. Dr. St fets down the Refolutions, and doth not let us know what

the Queries were.

P. D. He thought thofe might be eafily underflood by the Cafe ; viz.

about performing the fame External Afls of Worjhip with Idolaters, but

i with a different Intention : i e. The Mandarins were permitted by the

Jefuits to go into the Temple of Tutelar Spirits, and to ufe all the Ex-
ternal A^s of Adoration which others ufed, provided they direded them
to the Crucifix and not to the Idol ; which the Cardinals declare to be

utterly unlawful, notwithftanding this Intention. From whence Dr. St.

/obferved, (i.) That they called the Worjhip of the Tutelar Spirits Ido-

latty, although they looked on them only as inferior Deities ; and con-

fequently Idolatry doth, not confift in worfhipping many Abjolute and In-

dependent Gods, or truly and properly fo called, (x.^ That Inferior Worjhip

on the account of Created Excellency, is unlawful, when it appears to be

Religious. This he proved from their condemning the Worjhip oiCvnfu-

tirn, which the 7i?/«//J allowed. And T G. is fo much millaken in think-

ing
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ing that Dr. St. had anydefign to corrupt the tefltmony ofTrigautius by
confounding the fVorfhip of Confut'ius and the Tutelar Spirits^ that his Ar-
gument is the flronger for the diflindlion between them. For although

no Prayers he made to Confutius, t?o Divine Power he fuppofed to he in him
as in the Tutelar Spirits^ yet becaufe he had a Temple in every City^ with
his Image in it; and all other External Rites of Adoration ufed^ as Genufle-

iiionsi Wax-Caneiles, Incenfe and Ohlations ; Cfuch as your Church ufeth

to Images without Prayers) yet thefe are condemned 3iS Idolatrous. And
although theCardinals might not then refledl on the Confequence of this

Refolution, as to their own Practices, yet I cannot but admire at the

Wifdom of xhzt Providence which once diredled Caiaphas to fpeak a great

Truth befide his Intention^ that fo over-ruled the Congregation of Cardi-

nals to condemn their own Idolatry under the Name of Confutius. For
if the ufing thofe External J^sof Adoration towards the Image of Confu-

tiiu be Idolatry., why fliall it not be fo where Prayers are added, as they
are in your Church to the Images fet up in your Churches ? Let T. G. tell

me wherein the Nature of that Idolatry hy, which confided in External

A^s of Adoration, without any Opinion of Confutius being a God truly

and properly fo called. (3.) That External A^s are capable oi Idolatry,

however the Intention of the Mind be dire(fted. For although the Cardi-

nals believed the Crucifix to be 2i proper Ohje£l of Divine fVorJhip, yet they
condemned thofe A^s as Idolatrous which were dire(5ted to it in the

Temple of the Tutelar Spirits. And upon the whole Matter, I think no
Impartial Reader will believe that T G. hath faid any thing to purpofe
upon this Matter, and that he had better left thofe few Leaves ftill va-

cant, than have filled them with fuch an infignificant Poflfcript ; and he
hath no reafon to thank his Friend for putting him upon laying open ^6

much the Weaknefs of his Caufe. For from hence it farther appears that

the Modern Idolaters will likewife be excufed, if the Nature of Idolatry

doth confift, as T G. faith, in worfhipping many GodSy truly andproperlyfo
called.

R. P. But you are miftaken, if you think T. G. f>laceth the Nature of Dial. p.

Idolatry wholly in this, for he faith, that the Heathens ivere guilty of Ido- ^5*' ^'*^'

latry in ivorjhiping Nature inflead ofGod; either the feveral parts of the U-
'''^'*'''

niverfe, as Sun ^ Moon, and Stars, &cc. underftanding the Fire hyjup'iter

,

the Air hy Juno, &c. or the Soul of the World, as the Stoicks did j where-

by the Heathens did, as T. G. often repeats it from Voflius, RelicSo Deo
in Nature Veneratione confiftere ; forfaking God, flay in the Worfhip of
the Creatures : And for this he ywo/w Athanafius, S. Auguftine, and A-
thenagoras.

P. D. It is fufiRcient for Dr. St.'s Defign, if the Worjhip of Images,
"

and of IntelleHual Beings under one fupreme God, were Idolatry among
the Heathens, for then it muft remain fo among Chriflians ', as well as

Murther and Adultery are the fame whereever they are found. But

Pace you have propofed it,T fliall confider with you how far the IVor^

fhip of the Creatures in general is Idolatry. But I have fome few Que^

iHons to ask you about this fort of Idolatry, (r.) Whether you think

the Heathens Idolatry did lye in worlhipping. meer Matter as God ? Or,

^i.) In worfliipping God as the Soul o{ i\^s.World, ^n^xht federal Parts

of it with refpehto him? Or, C3.) In acknowledging a Creator, hut gi-

'ff^ngMthe-W'otfbip to the CreatureS.i .

R. P. In all thefe, according to their, fcveral Opinions. . .
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p. D. Do you really think any of them did worftiip meer Matter^

without Life, Senfe, or Underftanding, for God> For either they did be-

lieve fome other G<?^, or not: If they did, how is it poflible they fliould

not worfliip that which could hear, and underftand , and help themj

and worfliip that which could do none of thefe > If they did not believe

any other Goel, they were Atheijis and not Idolaters. For are not thofe

Atheijis who acknowledge no other God hut meer Matter ; i. e. no God at

voff de '^^^ • ^^^ ^oVoJfius himfelf faith, thofe who held meer Matter to be God,

idoioi. 1 7. verho Deum fatehantury re negahant : Did only feem to believe a God
<^ s- whom they really deny'd. for what kind of God, (aith he, was that

ivhich had neither Senfe nor Eeafoni

R. P. It was Idolatry then to worjhip the Parts of the World -with a re-

fpe^ to Cod as the Soul of it j which as T.G. faith in his Pofifcripty iito

make a Falfe God.

P. D. There are two Things which deferve to be confidered as to

this Matter, (i.) In what Senfe making God the Soul of the JVorld is

fetting up a Falfe Godi (^^ How far the Gentiles could be charged with

Idolatry, who worlhipped the Parts oi the World with re{pe£t to God us

the Soul of it ?

R. P. Do notyou think making God the Soul of the JVorld isfetting up a

Falfe God?

P. D. I pray tell me what you mean by the Soul of the World. For

either you mean the natural feries of Caufes, or the more fubtile and

adive Parts of Matter difFufed through the Unrverfcy without Mind
and Underfianding : or you mean an Intelligent Beings which by Wifdom

and Providence orders and governs the World, but withal is fo united

to it, as the Soul is to the Body : If you mean the former, I fay all fuch

who held it were really Atheijis, and only differed in the way of fpeak-

ing from thofe who worlhipped meer Matter: For let them call Godtha

Soul ofthe World never fo much, they mean no more than that there is J

no other God but the Power of Nature. If you mean an Under/landing
jj

Being Governing the World, whofe Eflence is diftinft from Matter, but I
yet is fuppofed to be fo united to it as the Siikl is to the Body, then I pray a
tell me in what Senfe you make him to be a Falfe God, and how it

comes to be Idolatry to worlhip the Parts of the World with refped to

him?
R. P. St. Auguflin proves againft P'arro, that God was not the Soul of

the World, if there were any fuch thing, hut the Creator and Maker of it

:

Dial. p. And he fbews that this Opinion is attended ivith impious and irreligious

349- Confequences.

p. D. I do not go about to defend the Opinion, but I hope I may
ask. Wherein the Idolatry lay of worlhipping oneGod\xx\det this Notion,

as he animated the World, and the feveral Parts of it
^

. g I R. P. In worfhipping thefeveral Parts of the World with DivineWorJhip

;

Gentesl 3. not with a refpetl to the Body, hut to God as the Soul of it ; for therein A-<-

'=-"^- quinas T^l^ceth their Idolatry.

P. D. Is Relative Latria Idolatry ?

R. P. Why do you ask me fuch an Impertinent Qjieftion ?

P. D. Nothing can be more pertinent , for this is mere relative

Latria.

R. P. It was Idolatry in them, but yet not fo in us when we worlhip

the Crucifix with refpe^ to Chrift.

P.D. You
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F. D. You may as well fay. Lying with another Man's Wife vvas

Adultery in them, but not in Tou. I pray lliew the difference. »

R. P. You would fain bring me back again to the iVorJhip o^ /merges;

but you fliall not. For I fay, their Idolatry lay rn ivorfhippng God, as

u»itecito the Tarts of the Worlds andgiving Divine Worjhip to them on that
Account,

V. D. Will you ftand to this?

It. P. Why not > \

P. D. Then I will prove wor/hipping the Hofl to be Idolatry on the
fame Grounds. For in both Cafes there is a Suppofition really falli^*

but which being true, would juftify the A£i oFWorfhip; and if notwith-
ftanding that Suppofition, that God is the Soul of the World, the Worfhip-
ping of God as fo united, is Idolatry, then the 'A'orfliip of the Hojl, not-
withftanding the Suppofition of Chrift's Body being united to the /pedes,
is Idolatry too ; they being both Ads of Adoration given to thofe Ob-
jeds which in themfelves deferve no Worfhip, but yet are adored upon
fuch a Suppofition, which being true, would juftify the plerformanceof
them. •

J

i?. P..You are much miftaken in your Parallel. For, as T. G. well Cathol.n.

obferved, in the worfhip of the Hofl, the A^ of Adoration is not formally ^^°^-

T

terminated upon the Bread, fuppofing it to remain, but upon God : But we Dili,
p'.*

conceive the Bread not to he there at all % hut in place thereof the only True 432> 433

and Eternal God. And whatever is taken for an OhjeSl of Worfhip, the Un-
derfianding mufi affirr/i (^either truly or falfly) to he ; hut Catholicks, whe-
ther miflaken of not in the belief of Tranfubftantiation, do not in theiV

Minds affirm the Bread to be, hut not to he j becaufe they believe it to hi con-

verted into the Body of Chrifl. But they who wor[hipped the Parts of tlk

World , ivith a r'efpe^ to God as the Soul of it, did however belieife

thcje to ^have a Real Being , and not to be turned into the Suhfiancebf
God. I

P. D. All that this proves is, that you do not take the Bread it felf
for God ; no more did they, who worlhipped the Parts of the World, as

Members of that Body to which Gcd was united as the Soul, take thoffe

Parts for God. But in both cafes there is a Suppofition equal to juftil^ .

the Worfl)!p if true ; and if notwithftanding this Suppofition, the Heti^

tbens were guilty of Idolatry j why are not you upon a far more unrea-

fonable Suppofition than that ? If Chrifi's Body be prefent in the Euchd-
rifi, you fay, you may worfliip it as there prefent ; fo fay they, if God
be the Soul of the World, we may lawfully worfiiip the feveral Parts (if

it. But you fay, whatever is an Ohjetl of Worfl:ip, muft be fuppofed to he"-;

whereasyou fuppofe the Bread not to he, but to be converted into the Body df
Chrifl ; which alters not the Cafe ; for the Qucftion is not about the
bare being or not being of the thing, but of the being or not being of a fit

Obje!:! of Worfhip. I will make the Matter plain to you by this Inflance>

One of the moll common Idolatries of the Heathen World was the Wdr''

fhip of the Sun ; they who did worQiip it, did fuppofe it to be a fit Oh-

jetifor Worfl)ip ; but they who looked on the Sun as a meet CreatUf^^

could not think fo : Therefore to make any Creature a fit Gbjed: fof

Worfhip, there mufi: go a farther Suppofition, viz. of the Diijimty bein^
in it, or united to it. Now the main Point lies here; Whether on fup-

pofition, that xh^fubflance of the Sun doth not remain, it would not be 1-

dolatrj; but on foppofition that it doth remain, it would ^e Idolatry >\
pray then anfwer m.e ; Would it be Idolatry or not to worftiip the Sun,

X fuppofe
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fuppofe a Man believed the very fuhflance of the Sun to be turned into

the Divimty ?

R.P. No furely. For that is our own cafe.

P. D -How comes it then to be Idolatryy fuppofing the Divinity unked

tothe fuljlance of the Sun.

^

R.P. In one cafe we may he fuppofe^ to norjhip a Thing which is ; hut in

the other we cannot he fuppofed to wor(]:ip that which at the fame time ive

believe not to he.

p. D. If it be Idolatry to worlliipthat as God^ which is not God, then

the Worjhip of the Hoji may be Idolatry, though you fuppafe the Bread

not to he. For to fuppofe that not to he, ivhich really is, doth no more

alter the Cafe, than to fuppofe that to heGod which is not-, for that is to

fuppofe that not to he a Creature which is- For the Worjhippers of any

Parts of the World might profefs as folemnly as you do about the Bread,

that if they did»believe the Sun to he a meer Creature, they jhould abhor the

thoughts of worjhipping if, but believing it either to be God it felf, or at

lead that the Godhead is united to it , Why are not they as excufable as

thofe who declare they ahhor the thoughts of worfbipping, the Breads

But they helieve it not to he Bread, hut the Body of the Son of God.

Catho.no R' P- B^t T. G. obferves, that the Formal Term of Idolatrous Worfhip
IdoL/t- is anundueOhjellyVlz. a Creature infiead of the Creator; hut Catbolicks, zn

^^ ' cafe of a mi/lake, would have no other Formal Ohjetl in their Minds, but the

Creator himfelf.

P. D. As though the Nature of Idolatry did confift in the Wor(hip of

a Creature, knowing it to be a meer Creature. Might not the Heathens

have faid they had no other Formal Obje<lt of Adoration in their Minds
hntGod; but fuppofing him united to the Parts of the World, they might

worfliip them on his account; as well as thofe of the Church of Rome
^iveAdoration to that which appears to hemeerBread} If they who wor-

fliip the Sun, on the account of the Divinity which is in it, or united

to it, be yet guilty of Idolatry, becaufe though on fuppofition the Divi-

nity were fo united, the Worfliip would be lawful, yet the fuppofition be-

ing falfe, they are guilty of Idolatry ; why then Ihould not thofe be

equally guilty of it, who worlhip a Divinity as prefent under the Jpecies

of Bread, if the fuhfiance of Bread doth ftill remain ? for then the Wor-

ihip, however intended, falls upon a meer Creature, as it did in the for-

mer Cafe.

R. P. Thofe who worp?ipped the Sun, didfuppofe the fuhfiance of the Sun

flill to i-emain j hut Catholicks do not fuppofe the fuhfiance of Bread

to continue , but in place thereof do worjhip the only True and Eternal

God.

P. D. It is true, they did fuppofe the fuhfiance of the Sun to remain,

but they did not intend to terminate their Worjhip on thztfuhjlance, but

on the Divinity united to it ; and to fuppofe that not to he Bread which is

really Bread, doth no more excufe from Idolatry, than fuppofing that not

to he a meer Creature, which really is no more. But to drive this Matter

home to you» I will ask a farther Queftion ,• Were thofe Idolaters who
worfhipiJed the Parts of the World as a part of the fuhfiance of God him^

felf ; fo that he is One andAll ?

. I ^. P. Suppofe they were. •

> 'F. D. Did not they believe there was no other fuhfiance hut ofCod pre-

fent in whttt they worjhipped}-

R.P. And what follows ?

P.D.
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p. D. Do you not perceive ? That tofuppofe that not to he vohkh real-

ly is, and that to he which is not, doth not excufe from" Idolatry.

R. P. I mud talk a Uttle farther with T. 6, about this Matter. But

I have another Reafon yet to charge the Heathens with Idolatry, viz.

That they forfook the tVorJhip of the Creator, andftaid in the Worfliip of the

Creature.

T. D. Do you mean that they gave him no External Worfliip, or that

they gave him no Worlhip at all ? Or do you think any that believed a

God, gave him no inward Worfhip, /. e. no Reverence or Efteem fuita-

ble to his Excellency ?

/?. P. Why do you ask thefe Queftions ?

P. D. Becaufe many of the Heathens thought External Worfhip be- °g^^"5^'

neath the Excellency of the Supreme God, as Dr. St. hath fully (liew- ^' "" ^'

ed from the Teftimonies of Porphyrins^ Numa, the Platonifls, the Man-
darins in China, and the Tncas of Peru. Is it then Idolatry to deny Ex-
ternal Worlhip to God out of Reverence to his Majefty, and to give it

to Inferior Beings >

R. P. It is Idolatry to give all External Worfhip to his Creatures, and
to referve none to himfelf ; becaufe fome External Worfliip is due to

him.

P. D. If External Worftjip be due to God, it is not becaufe he needs

it, but becaufe it is fit for us his Creatures, to teftify our fubjedion to

him as our Creator.

R. P. Be it fo.

P. D. Ought not that Worfhip then to be fo peculiar to him,

as to manifeft the different Efteem we have of the Creator and his

Creatures ^

R. P. Yes.

P. D. Is it not then an Injury to 6*7/5 Honour to give that Worfhip

which ought to be peculiar to himfelf, to any of his Creatures .•» and that

which the Scripture calls Idolatry >

R. P. But how will you know what External A£is of Worfhip

thofe are which are peculiar to God i for therein lies the great Difli-

culty,

P. D. Either we fuppofe God to have revealed his Will to Mankind,

or not. If not, we have the Light of Nature, and the Confent of Man-
kind to diredt us ; if he hath, we mud confider the Revelation he hath

made of his P^i//in this Matter. For fmce God hath the Power to de-

termine our Duty, and he knows befl what makes for his Honour, it is

but juft and reafonable that we Ihould judge of thefe things according

to his Wm. What he appoints as due to himfelf, becomes due by his

Appointm.ent ; and to give that to another which he hath made due on-

ly to himfelf, is without queftion the-giving the Worfliip due to God to

his Creatures ; which is Idolatry. Our Bufinefs therefore is, to confider

whether God hath appropriated any A^s of Worfhip to himfelf ; what

thofe Afis are ; how far the Obligation of them doth extend to us ;

what Vvc find to that purpofe in the Doiirine of Chrift and his Apoftles ;

what the Senfe of the Chriflian Church hath been concerning them in the

beft and pureft times of it. If you can think of any better ways than

thefe, I pray acquaint me with them. •

R. P. I fee what you are coming to, viz. The Appropriate Acls of Di-

vine Worjhip ; but before we debate that Bufinefs, I have fomething more

yet to favto vou about the Heathen Idolatry.

X 1 P- D. What
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p. D. What is that ?

Dial p. ^^ p f Q obferves, that the Heathens did vocrjhip their Gods as Jhd-
^ ' rers with Jupiter in the Divine Power and Authority, and upon that account

helieved them to he truly and properly Gods, in whofe Power it was to bejlow

thofe Benefits upon them, which ihey defired, and they were juftly charged
^•**^* with Idolatry hy the Fathers for fo doing. And he obferves from 7. God-

win in his Roman Antiquities , that Jome were Gods ly their own Eighty

others only hy right of Donation : Of the former fort were thofe who ivere

Partners in the Government of the World. Now , faith he , to give %vor-

P.431. fhip to any other hefides God, as ajharer with him in it, though hut in this or

that Particular^ will he Idolatry ; and in this Confideration , were there no

other, they might he juftly charged with it hy the Fathers ; hut in our Church

we own God to he the fole Giver of every good and perfetl Gift, and make
our Addrejfes to Angels and Saints as his Minifiers and Servants^not to ohtain

of them the Benefits we defire, hut of God alone hy their Interceffion through

his only Son and our only Redeemer Jefus Chrift , as the Council of Trent
hath declared.

P. D. Here are two Things to be cleared, (i.) How far the Hea-
thens did make other Gods fharers with the Supreme in the Government
of the World. (2.) How far your Opinion and Pradice differ from
theirs.

I. How far the Heathens did make other Gods /barers with the Su-

preme in the Government of the World. For which we are to confider

a double Hypothefis which was received among the Heathens.

Firft, Of thofe who worfliipped the fame God under feveral Names
and Titles with refped: to particular Powers ; which Dr. St. proved

Df.Sf.De- from Plotinus, Plutarch, ApuleiiiSy and your own Simon Majolus, who
^""'

Pg on this account commends-the Poetick theology beyond that of Pythago-

Aug d
'''^^ ^""^ Socrates. And this Hypothefis S. Auguflin takes particular notice

Civit.Dei, of, viz. That thefame God was Jupiter ahove, Juno in the Air , Neptune
1.4c. II. i)t the Sea, and in the hottom of it Salaeia, Pluto upon Earth, Proferpina

under it, Vefta in the Hearth, Vulcan i« the Forge, Apollo in Oracles.,

' Mercury in Trade, Mars in War, Ceres in Corn , Diana in the Woods,
Minerva among Wits ; with many more which he reckons up , and then con-

cludes, that all thefe Gods aud Goddeffes are hut one Jupiter ,• or the feve-
ral Parts and Powers of thefame God ; and this , he faith , was the Opi-

nion of many learned, and great Men among them. Q Quae fententia veiut

magnorum multorumq; Dodorum eft. } All thefe made no fharers in

Divinity by believing them to be truly andproperly Gods, but only diffe-

rent Titles and Powers of the fame God.
Secondly, There was another Hypothefis more general than this, viz.

of one Supreme Godand many inferior who were employed hy him. Of
which you may remember the Words of Tertullian, that the greatefi part

afferted the Supreme Power to he in One, and the fuhordinate Ofices to he in

many. And Orofius faith, that both the Philofophers and common Heathens
-drof. 1. 6. flid helieve One God the Author of all Things ; hut under this God they wor-

' fhipped many Inferior and Suhfervient Gods. In the Council of Carthage^

p.448.Ed. v^rxdQt Cyprian, Saturninus a Tucca (who was both a Bifhep and Confejfor')

Goulart. faith, that the Heathen Idolaters did acknoivledge and confefs the Supreme

Faulij, God, Father and Creator. And this was fo known a thing, that Fauftus

20. c. 10. the Manichee charged the Chriflians with heing of the fame Faith with the

Pagans, as to one Supreme God. Although therefore the Heathens did

own and worfliip many Gods, yet they looked on them as inferior and
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fnhoretmate to the Supreme , and only employed by him in the Admirti-

ftration of things under him. And as for the Partners you mention,

they were not iuch quoad plemtuHnem potejiatjs; but only made ufe of

in their particular Offices ; you know the Diflindtion ; and it ferves

better here than in the Court of Rome. But I cannot but wonder, when
71 G. had upbraided Dr. St. for two Pages together with his Father Livy, ^''^}' P-

Father Varro , Father Cicero, Father S^ntc^ ^ Father Y'wgil, ^c. he
^^^' ^'^'

fliould at laft fmk fo low as to quote Father T. G. in his Roman Antiqui-

ties againfl him ; furely any one of thofe Fathers in a matter of Roman
Antiquities would weigh down a hundred Father T. G.'s ,• and yet even

this Teflimony doth not prove that the Gods that were fuppofed to be
in Heaven by their own right were Supreme and independent Deities, but

the Dij confentes were of a higher Rank than thefemidei or indigites, the

one having been always in Heaven according to the Platonijls Suppofi-

tion, the other being aiTumed from among Men ,• which comes at kit

to the Diftindtion of Angels and Saints.

2. How far yourOpinion andPra(Sfice do differ from theirs. And here

I pray remember that I go not about to compare the Heathen Gods with

Angels and Saints as to their Excellencies, for the Apollle tells us, how-
ever the Gentiles intended it, they did reallyy^^ri/fci? to Devils and not to

God'. But I am only to compare the Heathens Notion of Worfliip and
yours together. And if you do allow Gods hy participation^ viz. Spirits

atTumed into fuch a fhare of Government as to have the care of fome
Things and Places committed to fome more than to others ; and if Ad-
drelTes and Supplications are allowed to be made to them on that ac-

count, I defire to know how the Heathens are jullly charged with Ido^

latry, and you not ? Was it Idolatry to pray to Diana as an inferior Dei-

ty which prefided over Hunting, and is it none to pray to S. Huhert on
the like account ? Was it Idolatry to pray to Vefia to preferve from the

Fire, and is it none to pray to S. Agatha ? If two Perfons in the fame
'

Storm prayed as to their Tutelar Deities, the one to Neptune, the other

to S. Faul; is the one guilty of Idolatry, and the other not ? Iftwo Wo-
men in Travail prayed for help, the one to Lucina, the other to the J9.

Virgin, is the firfl only guilty of Idolatry ? They might be accufed of

Ignorance and Folly in making a bad choice, but I do not fee how the

Heathens could be charged with Idolatry, and not the other. When Saints

are Canonized to be Particular Patrons of Places, as S. Rofa lately for Te-
"*

".^ff,

ru ; why may not the Inhabitants make particular Addrefles to her as

their Patronefs , and tutelar Deity , as Lipfiiis did to the B. Virgin i* Is

not this to make fuch a Saint a Jharer in the Government of the World,
as much as the Heathens did their Tutelar Gods under one Supreme ? And
therefore upon T. G.'s own ground, you are as juftly charged with Ids}-

^"

latry as the Heathens were. For the Heathens did not look on their Tu-

telar Gods as the Original Givers, but as the fuherdinate Minijlers.

R. P. But as T. G. faith, we do not pray to them to obtain the things we

defire , hut that they ivould he our Interceffors with Godfor us.

P. D, I wonder /. G. would fay this again without anfwering what Def. p.

Dr. St. had faid in his late Defence to (liew (i.) That the Very' words ^y3)«c.

of the Council of Trent do allow more than hare interceffion.(jL.)Th.itfor-^

mal Prayers to them to beftow Bleirings,are allowed add prad:ifed among-
them ; of which he produces feveral Inflames of prefent ufe in the ap- -^.^^^,6'^

proved Books of Devotion. (\.) That fuch Prayers do not contradid
any received Do^rine of the Roman Church : and he challenges T G. P- v"-'

to
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to ftiew, what Article of your Oee^, what Decree of your CWc/;, what
DoBrine of your Divides it doth contradid: , for any Man to pr'ay di-

redtly to the Virgin Mary for the Deflru^lion of Herejies
, fupport under

.
Troubles, Grace to voithftand Temptations , and Reception to Glory ? Arid

what can we beg for more from God himfelf ? But I dd not yet under-

fland how you can charge thofe Heathens with Idolatry , who owned a

Supreme GoJ and worlhipped inferior Deities ^s fubordinate to them , and
their Images ; but the Charge will return upon your lelveSi

R. P. Will you never be fatisfied ? Did not T. G. fay , They were

Dial. p. jujliy charged with it on Two Accounts. C i • } Becaufe thofe Images were
'^^'^'

inftituted by Publick Authority
, for the Worfhip of falfe Gods ; and they

concurred with the Vulgar in all the External Tratlices of their Idolatry.

(%.) Becaufe, though in their Schools they denied them to be Gods, yet they

gave Divine Honour to them as the People did.

P. D. You muft excufe me, Sir ; I have fuch an Imperfedtion in my
Underftanding, that it will not be fatisfy'd, without the Appearance at

lead of Reafon ; which , I confefs , I cannot yet fee in this Anfwer.

For, I pray, how comes it to be Idolatry in them , who give only an

inferior and Relative Worfhip, if that Worfhip be not Idolatry ?

Dial. p. R' P- T. G. faith, They were not guilty of Internal Idolatry, but of Ea--

^3 8- ternal ; complying with the Vulgar, who did worfhip them as truly andpro-
perly Gods ; and that in fuch a manner that they were judged to do thefame
ihing : And therefore, it was at leafl an Exterior Profefion of Idolatry in

them.

P. D. But you have not yet proved , That the Gentiles did worfhip

many Independent Gods : And I have very lately fliewed the contrary,

from the exprefs. Teftimonies of the Fathers ; and therefore this An-^

fwer doth not reach to the Cafe. Yet fuppofe, that againfl the general

Senfe of underflanding Men, the Common People fliould take the Infe^

rior Gods for Independent and Abfolute Deities ; Is not this the Cafe of

your own Church ? ks Dr. St. obferved , the Common People take

their Images for Gods, or take the B. Virgin for the Queen of Heaven, and
pray to them accordingly ; which is both Internal and External Idolatry

in them ; however T. G. and their Learned Men, comply with them in

all their External Afls oiWorfJoip : Are they guilty of the Exterior Pro-

feJJioH of Idolatry, or not ?

Dial. p. .R. P. 1 thought where you would be : But it is thefame Cafe of fame
*'• few Men complying, with a Common and Publick Cuftom of Idolatrous Wor-

fhip ; and of thofe who follow the Publick Profefion , and do thefame Ails

withfome Private Men, who turn them to Idolatrous Worfhip ?

P. D. But if the Publick Profeffton of the Gentiles was to worfhip One
Dial. p. Supreme God y as I have already proved , then the Cafe is the very
444- fame, as to the Profeffion and Prallice of Idolatry ; which is the main

thing infifted on. And the fhewing of many other Circumftantial Dif-

ferences will not vary the Cafe, and deftroy the Parallel. If this be

all you have to add about the Heathen Idolatry , I pray let us come to

the Appropriate AB.s of Divine Worfhip. For , fmce God may appro-

priate A(5ts of Worfhip to himfelf; lince upon that they become due
only to him ; fince Idolatry is Giving to the Creature the Worfhip due to

Goef; Dr. St. from hence proves. That they who do thofe A^s,
by \vay of Worfhip, to any Creature, muft be guilty o^ Ido-

latry.

.'
t

R. P.As
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'. R. Pp As to this mighty Argument, T. G, laith, the only thing to he won- I^'»'- P-

/fred at in it, are th^ many Equivocations, Falfe Suppofitions, and Self-con-
'^'^'^'

traditions contained in it.

P. D. Fair and fotr, Good Sir ; let us not have fo many Charges at

one time ; Take which of them you pleafe
,
provided you hold to itj

and not ramble from one to another.

R. P' What is ityou underfiandhy Appropriate Alts of Divine Wor(hip ?

For more or lefs may he required, andfo the Term be equivocal,

P. D. I mean fuch , which by his Appointment and Command be-

come due to him : And by his Prohibition to give them to any other,

they become due only to him.

R. P. There is fomethzng Jlill wanting to make the Argument concluf.ve Dial. p.

againfl us ; which is. That God hath fo tied thefe Ads to his own Worfhip, '^'^
'

that in all Cafes , and upon all Occafions imaginable , they become incommu-

nicable to any other, and thisfo faflned to them, that it cannot be feparated

from them. For if the Appropriation may befeparated upon any AccountSy

we may and willpretend it is.

P. D. How doth it appear neceilary, that fuch an Appropriation muft

be in all Circumjlances ? Js it not fufficient that it be in all Adls of Re-
ligious VVor(hip ? For inftance, Adoration is an appropiate A^ of Divine

iVorfhip, but he doth not hereby exclude mens bowing to each other on

account of civil Refpedl: ; but where the Circumftances of Time, Place,

^c. do fliew it is for Religious Worfhip, there Dr. St. faith it ought to

be given to none elle but God.

R. p. But if thofe A£ls be communicable to any other befides God, as It- Dial. p.

mited with fuch andfuch Circumflances, they are not abfolutely appropriated 449-

to God in all cafes and upon all accounts imaginable j andfo the Argument
doth not conclude.

P. D. I wonder to hear you talk at this rate. For the Force of your

Argument lies in this, If it be lawful to bow to one another on a civil

Account, then Religious Worfhip is not appropriated to God ,- what a

flrange Confequence is this l Dr. St. doth fay, that the Circumftances

of Time and Place, ^c. do put a fufficient Difcrimination between Ails

of Civil and Religious Worjhip ; as between eating and drinking upon a

natural account at a common Table , and eating and drinking at the

Eucharift, What a fenflefs way of reafoning were this, for a Man to

fay , that eating and drinking could not be appropriated to that Ad:
of Divine Worfhip in Celebration of the Lord's Supper, becaufe Men
eat and drink upon other Occafions ? It is true, they do fo and mud
do fo if they would live ; but what then ? May not Chrift therefore

inftitute a Supper of his own, with fuch Rites and Solemnities belong-

ing to it, as may fufBciently difcriminate it from a common eating and
drinking ? And were it not a horrible Prophanation to appoint fuch a

Supper as that of our Lord's is, in commemoration of S. Francis, ot Ig-

natius Loyola .^ I fee , I muft put fome Queftions to you to make you
apprehend this a little better, than I fear you do. Is not the Celebra-

tion of the Euchariji an appropriate Ad of Divine Worfhip now under

the Gofpel >

R. P. I do not well know what you mean.
P. D. So I thought by your way of talking. Is it lawful to meet

together at Mafs, to fet apart Bread and Wine , and afterwards to par-

take of them with a defign to commemorate S. Francis and Sr. Rofa^

by fuch a Solemnity ?

R. P. I
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R. P. I think not; becaufe that would be a prophane Imitation of

our Lories Supper^ which was inftituted by Chrift himfelf for the Com-
memoration of his own Sufferings.

?.D. But is it not lawful to eat Bread and to drink Wine toge-

ther?

K. P. Who doubts of that >

P. D. But eating Bread and drinking Wine are the hmt-ASls in Suh-

Jlance which are ufed at the Lord's Supper.

'

R. P. And what then ?

P. D. Tlien the Suhjlance of the A^s being the fame when done up-

on a civil and a religious AccountAoth. not take off from the Appropriati^

on of them to God when the Circumftances declare it to be an A^ of

Religious Worjhip. Therefore when a Difpute arifes concerning the i^a-

ture of an A£t^ whether it be for Civil or Religious Worjhip , common
Prudence is to judge of that from the Circumftances of it ; if once it be

found to be for Religious Worjhip, then comes in the Confideration of

the Lawo^ God, znd the Appropriation of all A^sof Religious Wor/h/p to

God alone. And by this time I hope you underfland how impertinent

it is to fay, that if there be appropriate A^s of Divine Worjhip , they

mud be fo in ail Cafes and upon all Accounts iraaaglnable. Which is

as much as to fay, that eating Bread and drinking Wine in a folemn

manner, in a place appointed for Divine Worfiiip, cannot be appropria-

ted to xhtLord's Supper^ unlefs we never eat Bread, or drink Wine, but

upon that Occafion.

Dial. p. R. P. But vohat are thefe appropriate A^s of Divine Worfhip ? For it

45°. May hefome further light may he gatheredfrom the AUs themfelves.

P. D. Dr. St. hath named fix j Sacrifice, Religious Adoration , Solemn

Invocation^ Brewing Temples and AltarSy Burning of Incenfe , Making of

Vows.

R. P. Hath Godtyediis hy his command to offer Sacrifice , cr hum In-

cenfe, or make Vows to him ? How then can he argue the Romanijls guilty of

Idolatry upon the account of giving Afls appropriated to God to others hejrde

him, when himfelf if put to it, will deny that God hath commanded them to

he done at all to him ?

P. D. To clear this matter a little more to you, you may confider

two things concerning appropriate A^s of Dii'ine Worjhip. i. The ge-

neral Prohilition of giving Religious Worjhip to any thing befides God.

Mat.4.10. Which our Saviour hath delivered in thofe words. Thou Jhalt worjhip the

Lord thy God, and him onlyJhalt thou ferve. Which the Primitive Church

took for. their fundamental i?a/^ of ^FoA-yZ'i/' ; and underftood it in this

fenfe, That all Ads of Religious Worjhip were to be performed to God

alone. And therefore of what kind foever the A£is were , whether we

were tied to perform them to Godov not, if they were looked on as

Ails of Religious Worfhip given to any Creature, they utterly and pe-

remptorily refufed to do them , and rather chofe to fufTer Martyrdom
;

as was plain in the cafe of burning Incenfe to the Emperors Image. No
Chrijlians did then think that we were tied to offer Incenfe to God, and

yet they efteemed it Idolatry to offer Incenfe to any Creature ; there-

fore it is not neceflary to the Nature of Idolatry, that the Atl of Wor-

fhip be fuch as we are tied to give unto God; it being (ufficient that it is

an Ad of Religious Worjhip ; and the giving of any fuch to a Creature

IS Idolatry ; and without this, it is impoffible tosdefend the Martyrs of

the Primtfve Church ; which all Chrijlians are bound to do.

z, As
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2. As to particular A£ls of Divine Worjhip , though they are ahvays
unlawful to be given to any thing befides Go^/

, yet we are not tied af-

ter \.\\Q fame manner to perform them to him. For (i.) Some A£is of

Wprjhip are natural and always equally agreeing to the Majefiy of God

;

iiich as Prayer and Invocation ; Dependance on his Goodnefs and Provi-.

dence ; Thank/giving for Mercies received,and all internal A^s of Werfhipy
which refuk from the Relation we (land mtoGod, and the Apprehenfions
we ought to have of his Perfe£lions ; as Fear from his Power , Suhmijfton

from hxsProvidence, Faith and7r«/?inhim from \nsTruthznAWifdom,Love
from his Goodnefs^ &c. All thefe are necejfary A^s of Worjhip^ and pro-

per to God. (x.)Some A^s of Worjhip are appropriated lo him when they

are due, but they are not always due ; fuch as making Fows ^ and /wearing
by his Name. Although we are not tied to perform thefe at any certain

times, yet whenever they are done , they muft be done to God alone.

(3J Some A£ls are not necejfary to be done to God at all ; and yet it is

unlawful to do them to any other. And of this kind are the offering Sa-
crifices and lurning Incenfe ; which wereftricSHy required under the Law,
but that Difpenfation expiring after the coming of Chrifl^ the Obligati-

on to thofe A^s was wholly taken away; and yet it was Idolatry to ufe

them to any thing heftdes God , becaufe they were A£ls of Religious Wor-
jhip ; and therefore if to be performed at all, they were fo due to him
that they could not without Idolatry be applied to any befides him. And
thus, I hope, I have a little helped your Underftanding about thefe ap-

propriate A^s of Divine Worjhip^

R. P. But the force of the ceremonial Law heing taken away ; whatever Dial, p,

is not oUiqi-.jg hy the Law of Nature , or feme exprefs Declaration of the 45i-

Will of Chrijl, is left at liberty for the Church to ufe conformably to the light

of Nature and the defign of Chrijl's DoSlrine.

P. D. All this I yield. But that which I infift upon, is that/««fl'^-

mental Precept of Worfhip as declared by Chrift , fhou Jhalt worfhip the

Lord thy God and him only Jhalt thou ferve.

R. P. But doyou think thai Chriji hath made a re-eflablifhment of thofe
^'*'- P

Ails in the new Law which were beforepeculiar to God., as Sacrifice^ Incenfe^
^'^'''

&c. for then Ckrijlians will be as much bound by this Precept to give them
to Gody as not to give them to any other. But if they are not re-ejiablifhed,

how doth it follow^ that becaufe they were appropriated to God by the Law^
therefore now that Law is taken away, they areforbidden to any other befides

God>
P. D. I do not fay that Chrift did intend a re-eftablifhment of thofe

A^s of Worjhip which were peculiar to the Law of Mofes; but I do fay,

that Chriji by this Precept as explained by himfelf, doth make it utter-

ly unlawful to perform any A<St o^ Religious Worjhip to any but God alone.

And it this be all you have to prove the Mafs of Equivocations , Falfe

Suppofitions, and Self contradictions in Dr. St!s Difcourfe of appropriate

At}s of Divine Worfhip , it had been more for T. G.'s Honour to have
paded over this with as much Silence as he did many other places

which he found too hard for him.

R. P. Suppofe this Argument were good, it prwes nothing againfi us, who ^'*' ?'

neither give any A£l abfolutely appropriated to God to any elfe befides hint ',

'*^^

nor any other in the manner it is appropriated to him.

P. D. If you perform any Adt of Religious Worjhip either to Saints

or Images, this Difcourfe muft concern you , becaufe the Law againft

the Vv'orfliip of Images is ftill in force among Chriftians j and our Savi-

Y our's
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* our's general Rule doth forbid all External A^s of Religious l^crjhip be-

ing applied to any be fides Goc/.

pial. p. R- P' i^^) f»ppofi«g thoje ExterHal A£ts of Worjkip to he row Sue to

4S^- Codhy his Law, thegiving them to any hefieles himfelf will not he to give to

the Creature the Worship due to God, unlefs it he done with intention to give

them to a Creature as efteemed worthy of Divine Honour. For that is the

Definition of real Idolatry.

p. D. Then the Mandarins in China, who performed all External A&s
of Adoration in the Temple of the Tutelar Spirits,(ecretly direding their

Intention to a Crucifix , were not guilty of Idolatry ; notwithftanding

the Decree of the Congregation at Rome. For they did not perJbrm thole

A^s, with an intention to give the Woriliip to the tutelar Spirits as

ejlemed worthy of Divine Honour. Then the fhurificati of the Primi^

five Church,\vho through Fear offered /ncenfe,cou\d not be charged with

Idolatry ; nor Marcellinus^ though he facrificed in the Temple of P^efla,

when he only complied with Dioclefian. But did not T. G. blame the

, Philofophersfor an exterior Profefionof Idolatry > What is that I befeech

you ? Is it Idolatry or not ? Doth not T. G. grant , that there ought i»

Reafon to hefomepeculiar external A^s appropriated to the Worjhip ofGod

7^'y.
^'

as moji agreeuhle to his incommunicahle Excellency > Why fb, I pray ; is it

not, becaufe God'; incommunicahle Excellency requu'es an External IVor-

fiiip peculiar to it felf i And if fo, is it not to give the Worlhip due to

God to fomething elfe, to apply thofe Ads which .are peculiar to him-

felf, to any thing befides him ? This Debate in truth comes to this

Point at lad, whether there ought to be any fuch thing as a peculiar

external Worfhip of God or not ? For » if external Worlhip be due to

him, and fuch Worfhip be due to him alone for his incommunicable

Excellency, then the giving external Wordiip to a Creature , muft be

giving to it what is due only to God. And to refolve the Nature of

Idolatry into the inward Intention, is all one as if one fhould fay , that

Adultery were to lie with another Man's Wife with an Intention to

Cuckold her Husband ; but if a Man did it out of Love to her Per-

fon, it were no Adultery. Why is there not an external Ad of Idola-

try, as yvtW as of Perjury, Theft, Murder and the hke > Where doth

the Scripture give the lead Intimation that the Nature of Idolatry is to

be taken from the inward Intention , when the Law is exprefs againft the

outward Adion ? And all Men are charged with Idolatry who are guil-

ty of the external A&s, without running into the Thoughts and De-
figns of their Hearts ? Nay, your own Authors cannot deny that there

is an external Idolatry as well as internal; and where the outward Ads
are Idolatrous we ought to prefume there was an implicit and indired:

Intention ; and no more is neceflary to make an Ad Idolatrous than a

voluntary Inclination to do it. This is therefore a meer fubterfuge, and

can never fatisfy a Man's Confcience , nor excufe the Roman Church

from Idolatry.

Dial. p. R. /*. But T. G. grants, thztfuppofing fuch an Appropriation of external

^7" A^s to remain in force ; to apply fuch Afls to a Creature may and ought in

Reafon to he interpretedto he real Idolatrous Worfhip ; hecaufe Idolatry u a

fin dire^ly oppofite to Religion, as a falfe Worfhip to a true one.

P. D. What is it then but to cavil about Words, to deny that to be

real Idolatry which at the fame time he confefles ought to be interpreted

. to be fo } For fince we cannot judge of Men's Intentions but by their

ASlionSt when we difpute about the Idolatry pradifed in any Church, we
can
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can be underllood only of that which lies open to our Judgment , and

that can be only the external A^. And fince 7. G. grants, tk^t the thing '^"^ P-

which the Dr. means is confejfed ly yourfelves to he inconftftent with Saha-
'*

/io«, there is nothing further necelTary to be done, but to debate whe-

ther you are guilty of that Sin or not, in applying appropriate Ads of

Divine Worfl^ip to a Creature.

R. P. But doth not Dr. St. himfelf fheiv from Card. Tolet , that Idolatry l^Jal. p.

dothfuppofe an Error in the Mind, in judging that to deferve divine Ho' ^^ '

nour which doth not ?

P. D. I grant it, but that only ftiews what pra^ical Judgment doth

precede a voluntary Adt of Idolatry .• As it is diftinguifhed from

an involuntarily compliance. In this later Cafe, Perfons are re-

ally Guilty as to the external KGt; as a Man that takes away his Neigh-

bours Goods out of Fear of his own Life is really Guilty of Theft, al-

though the Fear he was in may leffen the wilfulnefs of it : So Idola-

try when committed through the Power of a fudden Paflion, is a Sin of

the fame kind with other Idolatry, but not fo wilful and deliberate a

Sin. But in cafe of wilful Idolatry^ there muftbea pradical Judgment
determining the Will to the A6t of Idolatry. If you ask me what that

Judgment is, whether true, or erroneous; I fay it is an erroneous Judg-
ment, for it determines the giving Divine Worfliip to that which doth

not deferve it. Not as though Idolatry implied the believing that to he
^^^

^'

truly and properly God which is not ; (which 7". (j. would infer from thence}

but it implies only the pradtical Judgment determining the Will to give

Divine Worlhip to that which really deferves it not. As for indance
;

fuppofe an Image of our Lady to fland before two Perfons ,• the one

declares againfl: the Worjhip of it, though he may be forced to do it, he

is guilty of real but involuntary Idolatry (taking involuntary as to the

free Inclination of the Will); the other readily and fpontaneoufly falls

down upon his Knees before it, and fays his Prayers to the Image as

gravely and devoutly as if the ^. /^/rgi« were prefent; both thefe do
concur in the (ame external Adt of Worfliip , but from a very different

Judgment ; the one judges it fit to comply for his own fafety ; the o-

ther judges the thing fit to be done : But it is not necedary that he

judges the Image to be the B. Virgin her felf, but that he ought to give

fuch Worjhip to her Image ; fo that judging Divine Worfliip to belong

to that which doth not really deferve it, is all the erroneous Judgment
neceflary to a wilful A<ft of Idolatry ; and if ^^^^ ^^ ^ny kindnefs to T.

G. much good may it do him.
-AcviK

R.P. But T, G. faith, that from hence it follows, that it is not real Ido- Dial p

latry to worfhip an Image with Divine Worfhip unlefs it he done out of an
'*-^^'

erroneous Jadgment, as to a thing that deferves Divine Honour.

P. D. No fuch matter ; for from hence it only follows,that in a wilful /4/?

of Idolatry there mufi: be a pradtical Judgment determining the A&. of

Divine Worfliip to an Image, though it deferves it not. So that this

doth not refer to the manner of applying the external A€t to the Ob-
je(2: as deferving Divine Honour, but only the antecedent Judgment that

the AGt of Divine Worfliip be given to fuch an Objed:.

R. P. Again T. G. faith, that from hence it follows, that the cafe ef the

Heathens and ours is different, hecaufe their Idolatry proceeded upon an erro-

neous Belief of a Creatures deferving Divine Honour when it doth not ; hut

we do no fuch thing.

P. D. Cannot T. G. undern:and the Difference between an errcneous

Belief and an erroneous praHical Judgment .> I do not deny that the Hea-

Y ^ thens
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thens had a very erroneous Belief in many Particulars ; and ib have o-

X.\\QX Idolaters loo. But the Queftion now is, v^lnt Error of Jue/gmeut

that is, which the w/iful A^ of Idolatry doth fuppofe ; and I fay, it re-

quires rio more than an Error in the pratSlical Judgment, determining

the Will to give Divine Worlliip to that which doth not deferveit. And
herein I fee no difference between the Heathens Idolatry and yours.

Dial. p. R- P' But let us Horvjet afi4e the flritl Notion of Idolatry^ and confider,

4^5- -whether the Church of Rome he guilty of damnable Sin in the wanner of
their iVorJhip, which muft either be in not giving to God the Worfkip due to

hintt or by giving the Worjhip due only to him to his Creatures.

P. D. The latter is that which Dr. St. chiefly infills upon, although,

Defence, he faith, your Divines are to blame in the firfl Particular, becaufe they
p.:o^,&c. referve no one A£l of external Adoration as proper to God, and to he per'

formedby all Chrijlians ; and for this he quotes the Refolution of Cardi-

nal Lugo.

R. P. I wonder you would mention that Citation of Lugo , fince T.

Dial p ^- ^^it^i> '^he Dr. is fo unhappy in his Citations : And the Jefuits milfay,
469. that he evidently ahufes both his^ Authority and his Eminency.

P. D. I have had fo much Experience of 71 G.'s intolerable difinge-

nuity in this matter, that I durll venture an even Wager (which is the

way T. G. propofes often in his Dialogues for ending fuch Difputes) that

Dr. St. hath not mifcited Cardinal Lugo.

R.P. T. G. faith, that Cardinal Lugo doth not deny Sacrifice to le an

external A£i of Worfhip proper to God ; for his words are, qui non poteft

offerri nifi foli Deo, as may not he offered hut to God alone ; hut, he faith,

that Sacrifice is not properly an A£i of Adoration in the flrOl Senfe, hut of
another kind dijlinilfrom it.

P, D. Thofe are not Lugos Words, but licet non pojfit offerri nififoli

Deo ;
yet I fliall not infift upon that. For that which fufficiently clears

Dr. St. is, the Confideration of his Defign in bringing thofe words of

Lugo, which was to prove that there is no one external A^ of Adorati^

on which is proper to Latria, or the Wor(hip peculiar to God. And arC

not Lugo's Words plain and full to this purpofe .>

R. P. That cannot be denied ; but he takes Adoration in theflri^er

Senfe.

P. D. Let him take it in what Senfe he will ; doth he not fpeak of

the Adoration proper to Latria, or the Worlliip peculiar to God ? And
doth not Latria take in any peculiar A£l of Divine Worfhip i And if

there be no external A£l of Adoration peculiar to God, doth it not fol-

low, that there is no peculiar MX whereby you exprefs your inward

Submilfion to God in all things ? for that, Lugo faith, is thefiri^ Senfe

of Adoration he there means. And doth not this fully prove what Dr.

St. brought this Tellimony for .>

R. P. But the Church of Rome dotb hold Sacrifice to he peculiar to

God.
Dial. p. p, D. And doth not Dr. St. fay as much > For his words are , that
^'^* you confefs, that Sacrifice is fo peculiar to God that it ought not to be

offered to any elle ; but not as an Atl of Latria , faith Cardinal Lugo,

for there is no A^ of Adoration that is fo ; but upon another Account, as

it lignifies Gods ahfolute Dominion over lu as to Life and Death, and that

we ought to lay down our own Lives when he calls for them. Which is to

make Sacrifice a figntficant Ceremony peculiar to God, exprelling his Sove-

reignty, but not an immediate Ail of Worfhip peculiar to him ; for of
that
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that kind, he faith, there is none. And therefore according to him,
your Church hath m one External A^ of Divine Worjhrpfo proper toGoct.,

'

that it may not he offered hut to hint alone.

And from hence it appears that Zk^o did not take /4^<?ra//(?w merely
for that A^ of Religious Worfhip ivhich is performed hy the Motion of the Dial. |>.

Body, as T. G. fuggefts ; but foj; whatfoever A^ that may tend to eX- -HS"-

prefs thefuhmifion of our Souls to God ; of which fort he denies any to
be peculiar to God's~Worfhip. And what can be more contrary to that

which T. G admits for a Law of Nature^ viz. That Man ought to ufe

fome External A^s to teftife hisfuhmifton to God, and therefore there ought \y\^\ „_

to he fome peculiar External A^s appropriated to the Worjhip of God, as 4^7.

mo!t agreeahle to his Incommunicahle Excellency ? I could not but rejoice

to fee T. G. own fo reafonable a Principle, and I defire no other, as to

the mere Light of Nature to prove your Idolatry. For, if this be a

Principle of Natural Religion^ then Idolatry even by the Light of Na-
ture, lies in applying appropriate AGis of Divine Worfliip to any but
to God himfelf ,• for fmce his Excellency is Incommunicable, and the
SubmifTion we owe to God peculiar to him, and that Submiffion ought
to beexprefled by External Adts, all which T. G. grants ; then all thofe

who do ufe fuch Ads to any befides God, are guilty of giving the Wor-
fhip due to God unto a Creature. For God hath not only a right to

our inward Suhmifion^ but to the Acknowledgment of it, which cannot be
done but by External A^s : And which is obfervable as to this Matter,

the Honour of God, as to his Incommunicable Excellencies, with re-

fped to Mankind as a Body, doth not lie in the bare Ads of the Mind,
but in the External Performance of Religious Wor/hip to him. For, if

it be neceflary that God's Authority be owned in the World, it is necef-

fary it be done by vi^hle A£is of Worfhip ; which ought to be fo appro-

priated to him, that any one who difcerns them may fee the difference

put between God and all his Creatures. For herein lies the ManifeRa-
tion of that inward fenfe we have of God's Incommunicahle Excellencies^

when we (et apart Times, and Places, and Oifices of Religious Worjhip,

by which we declare our Submiflion to God, asour Creator and Gover-
nor of the World. And the confounding this diftance between Got/

and his Creatures is the great Sin of Idolatry : From whence Aquinas Defence
and others conclude it to be a Sin of the highefl Nature, and including p. 194, to

Blafphemy in it, hecaufe it rohs God of the Honour due to him for his In- '99-

communicahle Excellencies.

R.P. What do you mean hy this appropriating A^s of Worfhip to God > Dial. p.

Do you mean all of them fo ahfolutely appropriated to God, that it is not law- 47"-

ful upon any account to give thenihto any other ? And then the Qjtakers will

be the only good ChriHians in the World', or only fome of them, andnot o~

thers, as kneeling andprojirating, hut not howing j and then you mufi tell

us what makes the Difcrimination.

P. D. I mean that which all Mankind meant, when they fet apart

Times, and Places, and Offices for Divine Worfhip ; and every Man by
the help of his Mother-Wit, knew the difference between going to

ferve God, and going to Market. I fay then, as Dr. St. did, that the

Circumftances do fufficiently difcriminate Ads of a Religious, and of a _ ^
/^- •/ xr .

i
> Defence,

Civtl Nature. p 191.

R.P. May not the Churches Declaration, thatfuch Alls are intended only Dial. p.

for Inferior Worfhip towards Images or Saints, make a fufficient Difcrimi-
'^^ '

'

nation hetweenfuch Ails, and thofe which are appropriated to God?
P. D, If
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p. D. If you fuppofe the whole Power of determining A&.S of Dz-

vine Worfhip to Ue in your Cliurches Breaft, you had asked a very ma-
terial Queftion : But in this Cafe, there is a Law of God antecedently

prohibiting fuch AcSts being given to any befides God himfelf ; and this

Law was founderftood by the Chrijiian Churchy when the Chriflian Re-
ligion put Men upon fuffering Martyrdom on that Principle, that all Re-
ligious Worfliip was appropriated to God : Becaufe Chrifl had faid.

Thou fhalt Korjhip the Lord thy God^ and him only jhalt thouferve.
Dial. p. R.P. Who is fo blind as not to fee^ that this Prohibition fell upon the
'^''^'

External A^^ as determined to he a Sign of Religious Worjhip, by the Cir^

cumflances in which it was required ?

P. D. And what then, I pray ? For doth it not equally fall upon all

External A&Sy where the Circumftances do determine them to be Signs

of Religious Worfhip ? Which is all I defire.

Dial. p. jR, p. Doth not thii jufiifie the Quakers in denying to give any External
*''^' Honour to a Creature ?

P. D. So far from it, that it {hews the Folly of their Dodrine, which
arofe from not being able to diftinguifli A<3:s of Religious and Civil

Worjhip.

R. P. But Dr. St. allowsfame kind of Religious Worjhip to be given to

a Creature.

P. D. Not any which is Religious in its MaturCy or by Circumjlances ;

but that which might be fo called, being required by the Rule of Reli-

gion, as Civil Worjhip is.

Dial p ^' ^' ^^^ ^^ allows Religious Refpe^ to Places ^ and Religious Honour to

474." * Saints ; and then why not thofe A^s we give to Images and Saints on the

fame Accounts^

P. D. Becaufe the Circumftances do declare thofe are not Ads of

Religious Worlhip ; but thofe you give to Images and Saints are.

Dial. p. R. p. Ifee the weight of this whole Debate lies at laji upon this Deter-
'^79• mination of Circumjlances ; but how comes the Dr. after all the great buflle

he makes about God's appropriating External A£ls of Worjhip to himfelf., to

put the Trial of his Caufe at lajl upon the Determination of Circumjlances ?

P. D. What other way fliould the difference of Moral Anions be
tried ? What Incongruity is there between God's appropriating A£ls of

.'z^x Religious Worfhip to himfelfy and the finding out what thofe Ails are by
the Circumjlances >. Is it not thus in the other Commandments 'i God in

general forbids Murder, Thefty and Adultery ; but are not thofe prohibi-

ted ^(^j to be judged by the Circumjlances ? For, there is the fame
•'' fubftance of the Ail in lawful and unlawful Adions. If a Man kills a-

nother by chance, or out of Malice ; if a Man takes away another

Man's Goods with his confent, or without, it is the fame Ad as to its

Subflance ,• and what Difcrimination can be made but by the Circum-
ftances ? And therefore I cannot but wonder to hear you objedagainft

this, or think it any Repugnancy to God's appropriated ABs of Divine

Worfhip to himfelf.

Dial, p, R. P' How can the Nature of fuch A6ls be determined wholly by Circum-*

479- flancesy unlefs the Appropriation of them be taken away ? For tf that conti-

nuesy the Law determines the Nature of the Ads.
P. D. Do you not apprehend the difference between the Difcrimina-

tion of ABs of Civil and Religious Worjhipy .and the Appropriation vof

the latter to God by his Law ? I fay the Law makes them peculiar teh

Gody when they are found to be A^s of Religious Worfhip, but the

Circum-
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Circumftances are to determine whether they are Civil or Religious

Ails. As all Ads of Murder are forbidden by God's Law, but whe-
ther fuch an ASt be Murder or no, is to be judged by Circumftances.

a, P. But then if the External Ails of Worfhip given to Creatures in

the Church of Rome chance to prove accompanied with fuch CircumflanceSf

hy which they may, and generally are underflood not to he Ails of Divine

Worfhipt hut of Inferior yeneration, then they are acquittedfrom the guilt

of Idolatry, according to the Dr.^s own Principles.

P. D. No fuch Matter ; unlefs we fuppofe thole A^s to be wholly

indifferent, and left free by any Divine Law ; and that it is in the Chur-

ches Power to declare what is to pafs for Divine Worfhip, and what
for Inferior Worfhip. But no particular Circumfiances can make
an Ad: lawful^ which the Law of God hath made unlawful.

As fuppofe the Spartan Commonwealth allow Pilfering, or taking

away Goods from each other without confent of the Owners

,

here is one Circumflance which goes a great way towards the al-

tering the Nature of fuch Ailions ; but if there be an antecedent

Law of God which makes fuch Ads unlawful^ they remain fo ftill, not-

withdanding the Declaration of the Spartan State. Juft thus it is in

the prefcnt Cafe
;
your Church declares fuch Ails of Worfhip may be

lawfully applied to Images and Saints : But what then ? Hath your
Church the Power to repeal the Law of God > If not, the A&s remain

as unlawful as ever, notwithllanding the Circumflance of fuch a De-
claration.

R. P. But T. G. faith, AH Dr. St.'s Difcourfe alout Difcrimination of j^i^i p.

Ails of Civil and Religiouj Worfhip hy Circumfiances^ is only a popular Dif- 48 '•

courfe, and upon enquiry will he found as incoherent and weak as an Adver-

fary could wi/h.

P. D. I fliall not take T. (7.'s Judgment in this Matter ; for I have
not found him fo Impartial and Juft, that I Ihould fubmit to his Arbi-

tration. If you have any thing to objed againft that Difcourfe, I do
not queftion we (hall hear of it.

R. P. Firfl, Aits take their tJature from the formal Reafon or Account P. 481.

upon which they tend to their Ohjeits, and from thence they hecome either

Civil or Religious, though they may receive another Denomination from the

Circumftances which do accompany them.

P. D. I pray confider, the thing we enquire after, is the difference

between Ails of Ovil and Religious Worfhip ; which Dr. St. faith is to

be taken from the Circumftances. No, fay you, it mufl he taken from the

formal Reafon, or account on which they tend to their Ohjeils : But the for-

mal Reafon of .^^j being fecret and invifible, the queftion is, whether
• that be fufficient to put a Difcrimination between Ails of an external

and vifible nature, as thofe of Civil and Religious Worfhip are. I will

make this plain to you by a noted Inftance .• While the Chriflian Empe-

roos required no more than mere Civil Worfhip, the Chriflians made no
fcrupie of giving it to them in the fame Poftures which were ufed in

Divine Worfhip . But when they fufpeded that Divine Worfhip was re-

quired, they utterly refu fed it. Here we have the /iwr .4/?j as to the

Stilfiance of them in both Cafes ,• and yet the Chriflians could eafily

difcern which did belong to Civil, and which to Religious Worfhip :

Was it from fuch a Reafon and Intention of the Perfons which none could

know but the Doers ? Or elfe from the Circumftances, which did make
it appear that more than Civil Worfhip was required ? And yet this Wor^

fhip which the Heathens gave to their Emperors, was only an inferior

fort
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fort of Divine Worjhip, and fo underilood by the general Confent of the

Heathens themfelves From whence we gather, (i.} That the Difcri-

]^ mination of Adts of Civil and Divine VVorfhip, do not depend upon the

Intention of the Doer^ but the outward Circumftances of them. For if

it had depended on the inward Intention of the Perfon, the Chriftians

might have faved their Lives and I^onours, by doing the External A£ls

with a different Intention j and that which was Divine Worjlnp in him
that defigned it for fuch, were but Civil Worjhip in him that intended

no more. Cx.} That the Declaration of an inferior fort of Divine Wor-

fbip doth not make it lawful. For it could be no otherwife underftood

by the Chriflians, and yet they refufcd it as Idolatrous iVorJhip.

R. P. (z.^ Ifthe Circuwflances of Time, and Place, andfuch like, do fo

reflrain andlimit the fgnification ofExternal A^s , that it is eafy to difcern

one iVor/hip from another, how canyou make it out that the People did not

give Religious Worfhip to David, when in a moji folemn A£l of Devotion it

is [aid, that the. People wor(hipped the Lord and the King ? Where we fee

the fame A^ at the fame Time, a Time of Solemn Devotion, given to God
and the King, and the People never chargedfor giving Religious Worfhip to

the King.

P. D. T.G- need not have gone fo far back for fuch an Argument.

For the Kings Chaplains in a Sacred Place, and at a Solemn Time of De-

votion, do bow Three Times to the King, when they enter into the Pul-

pit ,• and yet who is there imagines they give hini Divine Worfhip ? It

is not therefore the Circumftance of Time and Place alone, which Dr. St.

makes to difcriminate Civil and Religious Worfhip ; but the Concurrence

of all Circumflances together. If I bowed to a Friend at Church, is

any Man fo fenfelefs to take this for Idolatry ? Where there is an ante-

cedent Ground for Civil Worfhip and Refpefi, which is well known and

underilood among Men, there is nothing like Idolatry, although we do

ufe the fame External Ads towards Men, which we ufe tow ards God
himfelf. As among the Ifraelites, no Man doubted that their Lowing to

the King was upon a quite different account from their lowing to God; al-

though they bowed to the King in a Place dedicated to Divine Worfhip.

And where the Reafon of Worfhip is fo well underftood to be of a quite

different Nature from that of Religious Worfhip, that very Reafon makes

ia Difcrimination, befides the Circumftances of Time ^nd Place. Which

I (hall make appear from the Cafe of Naaman the Syrian ; whofe Bow-

ing in the Houfe of Rimmon was therefore free from Idolatty, becaufe of

the known Cuftom of paying Civil Refped every where elfe to his

Prince in that manner, and by his publick Proteftation againft the Ido-

latrous Worfhip there performed, as T. G. fliews at large from Dr. //.

t)ial. p. T. G. therefore very much miftakes Dr. St.'s meaning, if he thinks he
^i6,&c. afligned the Difcrimination of A<fts of Religious and Civil Worfhip bare-

ly to the Circumftances of Time and Place, without taking in the Oh-

je£l and Reafon of Worfhip.

Dial, p. R, p. But from hence it appears, that Bowing in the Houfe and Pre-
*''^"

fence of an Idol, and in the very time of Worfhip, is not Idolatry'. For

then Naaman could not be excufed.

P. D. Where the Worlhip is known to be given not to the Idol, but

to the Prince to whom it is acknowledged to be due elfewhere. Dr. St.

never fuppofed fuch an Adtof Worfliip, though done in an Idol-Temple,

to be Idolatry*

R. T.
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R. p. Butfuppofe Men jhould ask a Bifhop Blefing hi a Church, attdat Dial. p.
Prayer-i/me, this is not Civil Worlliip, and is this Idolatry ? 483.

p. D. WorHiip may be faid to be Civ/i two ways •

I. When it is performed on a mere Civil Accomt, zsit\s\.o Md-
gijirates and Parents.

X. When it is performed on the account of a Spiritual Relation^ as in

the refped fliewed to Bifhops as Spiritual Fathers. The Worfhip is of
the fame kind witli that which is ihewed to Natural Parents, but the

Relation is of another kind ; on which account it may be called Spiri-

tual Refpe^ ; but it is in it felf an Adt of Civil IVor/hip, arifing upon a
Moral Relation, which being of a different Nature from that whicli is

bet\A'een Princes and Subjeds, and Parents and Children ; and being
founded upon Religious Grounds, may be faid to be Religiom or Spiri-

tual Refpe^y rather than Worfhip.

R.P. If the firII Chriftians had upon their Knees in time of Prayer leg-

ged St. James his Benediilion^ had this been an unlawful AU: of Wor-

fhip ?

P D. If they were upon their Knees in Prayer to God, I think it

was a very unfeafonable time to ask their Bifhop Bleffing, although the

Kdt in it felf were lawful.

R. P, But is not this an Ail of the fame kind with thai of Invocation of
Saints in times and places of Divine Worfhip ^ when lie only pray to them to

fray for us ?

P. D. I fay again, that is not all You do j for you own their Patro-

nagCy Proteilion^ and Power to help you in your Neceflities ; and your
Prayers mufl be underftood according to your Dodirines. But fuppofe

you did only pray to them to pray for you, yet (i.) You do it with
all the Solemnity of Divine Wor/hip in the publick Litanies o^ the Churchy

when you are in the Pollure of your greateft Devotion. And the An-
gel rebuked no lefs Man than St. John, for ufing the PoRure of Divine

Adoration to him. (^i.) In Kneeling to a Biihop to pray for us, we
fuppofe nothing that encroaches upon the Divine Excellencies ; for we
are certain he hears and underftands us, and we defire nothing from
him, but what is in his Power to do, and is very fitting for us to re-

queft from him. But when you pray to Saints, you can have no pof-

fible aflurance that they do or can hear what you fay to them ; and fo

it is a foolifh and unreafonable Worlliip ; And when you do it with the

fame External Ad:« of Devotion which you ufe to the Divine Majefty,

you take away that Peculiarity of Divine Wordiip which is da:!e to God,
by reafon of his Incommunicable Excellencies ; and fo it is Superftiti-

ous and Idolatrous Worfliip, thefe two ways :

(i.) Asitfuppo(es ^s great Excellencies in Creatures as thofe did who
for that Reafon were charged with Idolatry. I do not meddle with the

Pofiibility of an intelligent Being difunited from Matter , hearing at

fuch a diflance as the Saints are fuppofed to be from us , nor whether

God may not communicate fuch Knowledge to them ; but that which
I infill on is this, I find thofe charge d with Idolatry not only in Scri-

pture and tlie Fathers, but by the Church of Rome it felf, who profefTed

to worfliip fome inferior Spirits as Mediators between God and Men j

and fuch Mediators as were never imagined to be Mediators o^ Redempti-

on, hxit barely of Interceffion, as being believed to carry up the Prayers of

Men, and to bring down help from above. Now here is no Ommfciency.,

or Omnipotencyy or other incommunicable Excellency attributed to thefe

T. ''i i
' 2 Spirits ;
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spirits ; and all the Addrefles made to them, was under the Notion ef

Mediators to interceed . for them , i. e. to pray to them to pray for them;

and yet thefe were charged with flat Idolatry. It were eafy to make it

appear from unqueftionable Teflimonies , that the Heathen Idolaters

did worfhip inferior Spirits only as Mediators, (as Atuleim exprefTes it,

inter calicolas terricolafq; veneres hinc precim inde donorum , wherein he

only interprets /'/tjj'o's Senfe) and that this was one of the mod com-

mon and univerfal kinds of Idolatry ; and therefore I would fain know
why they muft be charged with Idolatry, and you efcape ? Either be

juft to them, and vindicate the Heathen Worlliip, or elfe you muft con-

demn your own.
Dial. p. ^2, -) y-^ Q^ confefles, that hy the Law of Nature there ought to hefeme
* ^'

peculiar external A^s appropriated to the Worfhip of God as moji agreeahle

, ' to his incommimicahle Excellency : Now among all Mankind no one ex-

ternal Ad of Worlliip hath been fuppofed more peculiar to the Divine

Nature thznfolemn Invocation in Places and Times appropi'iated to Di-

vine Wordiip ; but the Invocation pradifed in the Roman Church hath all

the Solemnity and Circumftances of Divine Worlliip , and therefore it

is robbing G()d of the peculiar Ac^ls of his Worjhip which is Idolatry.

And he muft be very dull indeed, who cannot diltinguifli this Invocati-

on from a cafual or accidental meeting with a B'floop at Church and kijfing the

Hem of his Garment, or asking his Benedillion on ones Knees.

R. P. But where there are different Ohje^s in themfelves , and a puhlick

Trofeffion andConfent that thofe Ach are applied to thofe Ohje^s upon diffe-
Dial. p. j.gyjf Accounts ; it is intolerable fmpertinency to underflandfuch A^s as are

p ' p"^'
in themfelves equivocal in any other Senfe than the Church declares , viz. as

applied to Saints or Images ; the outward Atls of Worjhip, as lowing, kneel'

ing. Sec. are ufed only as Tokens, or Exprefions of an inferior RefpeCi and
Feneration.

P. D. If this be all you have to fay for your felves, the Heathens

muft be excufed from Idolatry as well as Teu. For they acknowledged

by common Confent andpuhlick Profeffion a difference betwen xhcfupreme

God and inferior Spirits ; they allowed of different Degrees of Worfhip ;

and without all Queftion did not look on their Emperors, as the Supreme

Deity that made and governs the World., and yet I hope the primitive

Chriftians were not guilty of intoleralle hnpertinency in charging them
with Idolatry. But it (eems the holy Angel was guilty of the fame in-

toleralle Impertinency in fo raQily rebuking the Apojih for faffing doivn to

ivorfhip him j for this was an equivocal AB, and ia all probability was in-

tended only as a token of Refpe£i and Feneration inferior to what was
• thought due to Godover all, Bleffedfor evermore. But thofe Ads of Di-

vine Worlliip which by the Law of God become due only to himfelf,

can by no Confent or Declaration of a Church be made lawful to be given

to any Creature, however they may call them Acls of inferior Refpe^

and Feneration ; as long as they are of the fame Nature with

thofe which were condemned both by the Scripture and Fathers as Ido-

latrous Worjhip'

R. P. Doth not Dr. Hammond fay that Naaman the Syrian was excu-

fedfrom Idolatry, lecaufe of the Puhlick Profeffion he made, that he intend-

_. ednot the Worfhip to the Idol, hut to his Majler ? And will not the fame

4«f o-f. flea holdfor us who declare we do not give Sovereign Worjhip to any Crea-

tureSf int only inferior Worjhip >

F.D.li
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? D. If Naamati had defired leave to worlhip Rimmon or Satufn with
an inferior lVorJhip,dec\anng that he did not take Saturn for the true and
fupreme God, but the God of Ifrael ; and therefore he might apply the

fame Aii after a different manner, and the Prophet had then bid him Go
in Peace, You had fome Reafon for your Parallel. But as long as Naa-
mans Queftion only related to the performing an A<a of Civil Worfhip
to his Prince in the Houfe of Rimmon^ what colour can be hence taken
for giving any kind o'iReligious Worfhip to Saints or Images in Places and
at Times fet apart for Divine Worfhip >

R. P. But Monfieur Y^ziWi faith, that external Signs whether ofMature dui. «.

or Religion are to he interpreted hy the puhlick and common Practice ofthofe 488.

who ufe them, and not hy the fecret andparticular Intentions of this or that

Perfon.

P. b. And what then I befeech you ? Monfieur Daille difcourfes a-

gainft thofe who would ufe all the External A&s of Adoration of the

Hoft which others did, but with a different Intention, and hoped this

would excufe them from Idolatry. Now in. this Cafe he faith. That
Signs of Religiom Worfhip, as uncovering the Head, kneeling or proflrating

the Body at thefound of a little Bell, andfuch other Anions , are the plain

andordinary Signs of the Adoration of the Hofl ; and are fo appointed hy

the Qhurch of Rome, andfo underflood hy thofe who generally pra^ife it ;

therefore, faith he, Thofe who do ufe thefe outward Signs, are to he under-

flood to give Adoration to the Hofi. From whence it follows, that Men
cannot comply with others in the Afls of Adoration of the Hofl, with-
out Hypocrify or Idolatry ; which it was Monf Dailies Defign to prove.

But what is all this to the proving that Inferior Worfhip is not Idolatry >

We defire that thefe Signs of Worlhip may be interpreted according to

the common and puhlick Pra£lice of thofe who ufe them ; by which we fay,

it is as truly Religious Worfhip,^s the Nations ufed,which all Chriflians do
charge with Idolatry. But if your meaning be , that your Adions are

to be interpreted in your own Senfe, it will come to this at laft , that

You are not guilty of Idolatry, becaufe yoiT declare you are not guilty

of it." And whoever condemned themfelves for it hy puhlick Declarati-

ens ? unlefs it were when they repented of it as a great Sin , which I

do not find you are yet willing to do. I pray remember this faying of
Dailies, when you think to juftify giving Ads of Divine Worlhip to a
Creature, by your: fecret Intention ; for he faith, and you feem to ap-

prove his faying, that fuch A^s when they are of the Nature of Religious

Worfhip, are to he interpreted hy the common andpuhlick Pra^ice, and not hy

particular Intentions ; if therefore the A^is of Worfhip be fuch, as by the

5cr///»r«,andSenfe o( thePrimitive Church belong only toGod,no/«/,?»//-

on of yours of applying them after an inferior Manner can excufe you
from giving Adoration to a Creature : Efpecially if they be fuch A€ts
which God hath appropriated to himfelf, as the fix mentioned by Dr. St.

for who dares alter what God himfelf hath appointed ?

R. p. I think you are turning Quaker, for this is their Principle; do not Dial. p.

they aHedge Chrift's Precept againfi Swearing, and then fay, who dares alter
'*^*'

what God himfelf hath appointed ?

P. D. I may as well fear you are renouncing Chrlftianity ; for what
Ghriftian ever faid or thought otherwife, than that it is not in the power
of Men to alter the Laws of Chrifi > If Chrift's Precept were to be un-

derflood of all kind of Swearing, do you really think it w ould be Ia«'-
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ful to fvvcar at all? I am adiaraed of this loofe, not to fay, prophane

way of talking about the Obligation of Divine Laws.

R. P, I only mentioned thii hy the hy^ to let you fee what kind of Princi-

ples the Dr. makes uf^ of to comhate the Church of Rome. '

.

P. D. Juft fuch Principles as all Chrijlians own j and are bound fo to

do by their being Chrijiians. But do you think in earned, that it is in

the Power of Men to alter the Laws of God ? . • u,v,;\

Dial p. ^- ^' ^^' ^^^ ^' ^' '^^^^s, that there is now no Law of God binding

493. 3ien concerning thefe external A^s of JVor/hip ; and therefore it is in the

Power of the Church to appoint thefe as well as other Rites and Ceremonies,

^
. and to determine the Signification of them. ^ v>\x, .^v ; ^ .

-^

P. p. If this be his meaning, it is very ill expren^d. But I {ay,

that our Saviour hath declared the immutable Obligation of that Law
concerning applying all A^s of Religious fVorJhip only to God,'; and that

the Univerfal Church of Chrill in the firfl: Ages fo underftood it ; as ap-

pears not barely by their words, but by the greateft Teftimony oftheir

Adtions ; when fuch Multitudes laid down their Lives upon tl>is Prin«

ciple. Therefore I fay again, You muft call in queftion their, title to

Martyrdom, or you muft own this for a True Chriftian Principle.

R. P. But we declare our meaning in thofe which Dr. St. calls appropriate

Dial. p. A^s of Divine Worfhip, when we apply them to any Creatures, to he onlff

49tf&c. to ufe them as Tokens of inferior Refpeil and f^eneration : As Invocation

f

Building of Temples and Altars, Burning of Incenfcy making of Vows, &c.

P. 497- But that i)3hich God hath forbidden is, that we fhaB not ufe them to any le-

fem himfelf, as tokens of that inward Sulmiffion of our Souls which is pro*

per to him.
Dial. p. f £), Dijj not you fay, that the Appropriation of thefe AUs hy the

Law of Mofes, being taken away hy the ceafing of that Law, they are now
to be looked on as indifferent Rites and Ceremonies ?

R. P. And what then >

P. D. Did that Law ceafe at the coming of Chrift, that thofe Aifts

were to be ufed only to God as tokens of that inward Submiffion which
is proper to him .•>

R. P. No ; that doth never ceafe.

P. D. But this you fay was the Senfe in which God did appropriate

them to himfelf j and therefore the Appropriation doth ftill continue.

R. P. I fuppofe T. G.'s meaning is, that the Appropriation before ex-

tended to them as tokens of inferior Refpeil and Feneration , which Law
ceafing, it is now lawful to ufe them in that Senfe.

P. D. Then thefe A£ls under the Law, were forbidden in that Senfe,

whatfoever Profeffton or Declaration were made by thofe that ufed them.

As fuppofe that the Jews had invocated Saints and Angels in their Tem-
ple or Synagogues, and worfhipped Images juft as you do, and made the

fame Profeflions of their Meanings and Intentions as your Church doth ;.

this had been Idolatry in them, but not in you. Is this his mean-
ing ?

R. P. I fuppofe it muft be,

P. D. Then Inferior Religious Worjhip was once Idolatry, but it cea-

fed to be fo at the coming of Chrift. Is not this a rare Invention ? And
by this means Chrift deftroyed Idolatry, not by rooting it out , but by
making that not to be Idolatry which was fo before : And fo he mighc
take away all other Sins by making thofe Breaches of the other Nin^
Commandments not to be Sins to Chriflians, which were fo to the Jews.

But

493
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But we have not only the expreft Words of Chrift, making z\\ Religioiu

•Worjhipoi a Cr^^/wr^ unlawful, againft this Invention, but the Do£lrine

of the Apji/es, who charged the Gentiles with Idolatry^ without regard-

ing this Oiftindion, who were not under the Law of Mofes ; and the

Cotifent of the Chrijiian Church which judged this Inferior Religious Wor-

Jhip to be Idolatry ^\\\. And if this be all you have to fay, it is impof-
fible to clear your felves from the Charge of /d'o/^^ry, notwitbftanding

all your Meanings and Intentions. '.
*'•

^
'•»

R. P. I have one thing yet more to fay, viz. ThatCfjrifl appropriates
^j^,

the Titles of Good^ Father^ and Mafter^ to Gody and yet we apply them to ^jsi
^'

Men in a different Senfe ; and why way we -not do the fame in Equivocal

Ails of Worjhip >
,

'-^'

p. D. Our Saviour's Defign was to deter Men from afTuming or affe-

^ingfuch Titles of Excellency, Superiority, or AutJiority over others

in teaching, as feemed to encroach too much on the Divine Perfed:ions:

But this holds much more againft the Pretence of Irifallihility in any
Perfon, than for the Lawtulnefs of Inferior Religious Worjhip, For

Chrifi never forbids the common Ufe of thofe Titles among Men, when
they have no Refpcdtto Divine Matters ; no morethan he doth theA^s
of Civil Worfhip in Men towards Magifirates or Parents : And thus far

the Parallel is good, as to Words and Anions. But as Chrift doth for-

bid the Affeilationof InfalUhility ^ tho' of an Inferior Sort^ under the Ti-

tks of Rahhi^ Father, and Mafler ; fo he doth likevvife all Inferior Sort

of Religious fVorfhipi when he faith, Thou (halt worjhip the Lord thy God,

and him only fhalt thoufer've. And therefore the Equivocation^ which lies

in Mens power to determine, is not that of the Degrees of Religious

Worjhip^ but of the Ails of Civihnd Religious Worfhip. But if it ht

lawful to apply the Signification of External Alls of Worlhip to higher

or lower Degrees, why may ye not do the fame is to SacrificCy as well

zs Invocation, &c.

R. P. Tbu is a Scruple which hath trouhled the Dolors Motions from the

Beginning ; But 7'. G. gives two Anfwers to it. i. That Sacrifice, in ge-
d,-,! p

neral, is both hy the Cufiom of the Church, and the Confent of aS Mankind 500, 501.

(as St. Augujline teaches') appropriated to Jignify the abfolute Worfhip due

only to God. x. For theparticular Sacrifice of the Body andBhodofChriJlf

the Nature and Dignity thereof requireth that it be offered to God alone.

P. D. I am forry to fee you difTemble the Force of the Doctor's Ar-

gument, when you pretend to give an Anfwer to it. For he faith, that

St. Augujline joins Adoration and Sacrifice together , as appropriated to Defence,

fignify the Worlhip peculiar to God. How then, faith Dr-.^^ comes S. P- »2 5.

Augujline s Authority to be quitted for the one, and fo greedily embra-

ced for the other .* What doth T. G. anfwer to that ?

R.P. I do not find betakes notice of St. Augujline, for any thing

moxQ,than theConfent of Mankind about Sacrifice.

P. D. Was it not wifely done ? and then to talk a great deal about the

Remainder of the DotEtor's Difcourfe, whether Sacrifice of it felf doth'

fignify Abfolute Worihip more than Adoration, without taking notice

that St. Augujline joined them tog-^ther, tho' the Church of Rome fepa-

rates them. And T. G. gives no manner of Reafon why the Antecedent

Confent of Mankind as to one of thefe (hould not prwail in your
Church as well as in the other: Which is the main ground according to

T. 6. why Sacrifice ought (fill to be appropriated to the peculiar Worfinp of Disl. p-;

Cod.
^'*'

R. R
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501.

Defence,
p.;o4.

p. ji6.

Defence,

p.2io>»ia

Dial.

5'9-

,, K.V.^}Vbat advantage doth the Dr. get\ hy ittjiftittgfo much on that ^ue^

fiion. Why Sacrifice way not he offered to Creatures as well as other External

A^s of Worjhip ? For he can only infer from thence^ that infuch cafe the

Church of Rome might pofihly have no ExternalAH of Worjhip appropria-

ted toQod^ if jhe hat/e none but Sacrifice ; but tvhilftfhe hathnofuch Cuflom

dt iz€io as offering Sacrifice to Saints and intages, 'tis manifeft he cannot

accufe them in that Point of having no External Afl of Worjhip proper to

God, or of giving it to any befides him.

P. D. It was to very good pupofe that he infifted on that queftion,

on thefe Accounts, i. Becaufe either it is in the Power of the Church
to appoint appropriate Adts of Divine Worlhip, or it is not. If it be
in the Church's Power, t"hen Sacrifice may be as lawfully offered to the

BlefTed Virgin, if the Church think fit, as Prayers and Invocations, not-

withftanding the General Confent of Mankind in appropriating Sacrifice to

Cod. If not, then there is fome Antecedent Reafon why fome External

Adls of Woriliip are appropriated to the Ahfolute Wor/hip of God j if fo,

then all fuch AO:s are appropriated where thefame Reafon holds • whe-
ther it be Divine tnflitution, or the Confent of Mankind in general, or of
tlie Fathers of the Chriftian Church : And confequently, tho' the Church

of Rome may referve Sacrifice to God as peculiar to him, yet they may
give other A(^s of Divine Worjhip to his Creatures, which have the fame
Reafon to be appropriated which Sacrifice it felf hath. a. Becaufe tho'

in Words they feem to appropriate Sacrifice to God as a peculiar A^ of
External Worjhip, yet they do in effedt overthrow it by thefe two Afler-;

tions.

X. That its Peculiarity is not as being an Ail of Adoration, btit upon
another Account, as a fignificant Ceremony of our totalSubjehion to God.

And this was that which Dr. 5^ charged your Divines with, that they

referve no oneAd ofexternalAdorationzs^roiitrtoGod;a^nd that they fay,

that Sacrifice doth not naturally fignify any Worlhip of God, but only' by-

the Impofition of Men. So that your- Divines confefs there is no na-

tural A& of Divine Worjhip, no external A£l of Adoration which is refer-

Ved as peculiar to God J but only an Outward Ceremony which dotli

not of it felf fignify the Worjhip of God, nor our Subjection to him. But
Solemn Prayers and Praifes do of themfelves fignify our Dependance on
God, and therefore have an Antecedent Reafd'n to the Confent of Mankind,
why they fliould be appropriated to the Worfhip of God.

%. That even Sacrifice is allowed by the Roman Church to be offered

for the Honour of Creatures : Which Dr. St. faith, is joining Creatures

together with God in the Honour of Sacrifice : And if Sacrificehe fo ap-

propriate to the Honour of God that it cannot fignify any thing elfe,

then it is Nonfenfe to facrifice to God for the Honour of another j if it

may fignify any tiling elfe, and be fo ufed in the Church of Rome, then

you do not referve fo much as Sacrifice for an appropriate Sign of the

Abfolute Worlhip of God.
V R. P. To what miferable Shifts, faith T. G. are Men put, when they

would have fuch trivial kind of arguinf^ as this, to pafs for folid Reafoning:

And it mufl be a hard World, when a Man of the DoSiors Abilities mufl be

forced tofeign, that he doth not know how the fame Sacrifice may be a Pro-

pitiation for Sjns, and a Thankfgiving for Benefits, efpecially the Sacrifice

of the Altar being the fame with that of the Crofs, in which all the Diffe-

rences of the Legal Sacrifices rvere fulfilled.

P.D.
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P. D. It is a hard World indeed, when fuch Stuff as this mufl' pafs

for anfwering. Dr. St. never denied that Thankfgivings might be of-

fered to God in the time of mod folemn Worlhip , for the Gr^cM of
his Saints ; nor that the Circumfiances of Divine IVorJhip might redound
to their Honour, as the Primitive Cbrifiians offering up their Devotions

to God at their Sepulchres : But the Queftion is, Whether it be confi-

flent U'ith the Appropriation of Sacrifice to the Honour of God, to offer

it up/or the Honour of his Creatures ; efpecially the Sacrifice of the Al-

tar, i. e. the 5o«of Gody as a Propitiatory Sacrifice for the Quick and the

Dead>
R. P. Why may not roefay ^ We offer this Sacrifice to God in the Honour Dial. p.

of S. Michael, to teflifie our Application of it in Thankfgiving, for the 5-'-

Favours and Graces heftowed on him ?

P. D. I pray confider, (i.) You fay. That Sacrifice in your Church is

appropriated to the Honour of God ;
(x.) That Sacrifice doth not fignife

the Worfhip of God of it felf, hut hy Inftitution, or^confent of Mankind.

(3 } Then the Intention of Sacrifice is to fignifie that Honour which is

peculiar to God. Now how can it fignifie the Honour due only to God, if

it mzy fiignifie the Honour due to his Creatures ?

R. P. Is it not for the Honour of a Perfon to praife God for him ? And qj^j „

Sacrificing^ being the Offer of a Prefent in Token of Gratitude^ doth that di- jii.

minifh or add to the Atl of Thankfgiving ? And if it he a greater Declara-

tion of Thankfgiving, it muft confequently he a greater Declaration alfo of
the Honour of the Perfon for whom it is offered.

P. D. It is one thing to make the Graces of Saints an Occafion of

Thankfgiving to God, and another to offer up a Sacrifice for the Honour

of the Saints, as it is exprefled in the Offertory. In the former Cafe
there is no queftion but the Honour is defigned "^'h-oWy to God as the Gi-

ver of thofe Graces, although a Confequential Honour doth redound there-

by to tlie Saints themfelves ; but in the latter Cafe the intended and de-

figned Honour of the very A^ it felf is declared to be to the Saints as

well as to God himfelf If a Courtier gives the King folemn Thanks
for great Kindnefs Ihewed to one of his Sulje^s, the Honour of the

A^ion belongs wholly to the King, although Occafionally and Confequenti-

afly it redound to the Reputation of the Perfon for whom it is done :

But if a Courtier on New-Year's-Day fhould make a Prefent to the King
upon his Knees, ^ndfay, I offer this New-Year's-Gift to Your Majefly^

in Honour of Tour Majefty, and of the Groom of your Stole, or Chamber-

lain of Tour Houfhold, i&c. how do you think this would be taken at

Court > And yet this is jufl the Form of the Offertory in your Miffal,

We make this Oblation to thee, Holy Trinity, and for the Honour of the

- Bleffed Virgin, and all Saints ; can any one fay that this is not the de-

figned and intended Honour ^h^\ch belongs to the A£l it felf, and not

merely that which is Occafioual and Confequential ? If thofe who offer-

ed Cakes to the Bleffed Virgin had faid. We offer thefe Cakes to the Hor
mur of the Bleffed Trinity, and the Virgin Mary, had not this been join-

ing them together in the Honour of thofe Oblations ? And is it not the

fame Cafe here ? Pefides, you are guilty of a greater Ablurdity j^ for

•thofe might be only Euchariflical Oblations, but in your Sacrifice qt Xh^

Mafs, you pretend to make a Prefent you fay to God ^ but what fe it J
Nothing lefs than his oven Son, if your Dodtrine be true. And for ^vhat "'

''f^

end? To be a Propitiatory Sacri^ce for the Quick and the'Dead. And i^

this indeed the Prefent you make to Almighty *God, in Honour of his

•^ • 'o

'

_ Saints ?
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Saints ? I cannot with patience think of the Abfurdities which follow

from hence. For how came you to make a Prefent to God. of his own

Son ? When we make a Prefent to any one, it is underftood to be of

fomething in our Power to beftow, and which we are willing to part

with, for his fake to whom we offer it. Do you intend in this Senfe

to make a Prefent of the Son of God to the Father > Have you the

Power of leflowing htm in your Hands ? And are you willing to part with

your whole Right and Interefi in him > You are excellent Chriilians the

mean while. Nay, no Sacrifice was truly and properly offered by any

Perfon, wherein he did not abandon his Right in that which was Sacri-

ficed. And therefore you fee upon what Terms you make fuch a Pre-

fent to God, by z proper Sacrifice of his Son to him. But fuppofe the

Son of God were to be made a true and proper Sacrifice for Sins on the

Altar^ How comes it into your Hands to offer him up to the father,

fince thegreat Sacrifice of Propitiation was not to be offered by any or-

dinary Prieftsy buj; by the High-Priejl himfelf, who was to carry the

Blood into the Holy of Hslies, and there to make Intercefion for the Peo-

ple > Are you the High-Priefls of the Gofpely to offer unto God the

great Sacrifice of Attonement ? Is not the great High-Friefl of our Pro-

feffion entred within the Vail^ and is there waking Intercefion, by vertue of

his Sacrifice on the Crofs ? What need then of your OlTering him up a-

gain for Propitiation, who Offered himlelf once on the Crofs lor a fully

perfe^f andfufficient Sacrifice, Dilation and Satifatlion for the Sins of the

whole World} We have all the reafon in the World to Commemorate
with great Thankfulneft and Devotion, that invaluable Sacrifice of the

Crofs ; and if you will call the Whole Euchariftical Office a Commemorative
'

Sacrifice as the Ancients did, I (hall never quarrel with you about ir.

But how the Sacrifice of the Mafs comes to be Propitiatory as the Sacri-

fice on the Crrfs was, I underftand not ; nor how it fliould be the fame

with the Sacrifice of the Crofs, and yet of fo much lefs value than it,

the one being faid by you to be infinite, and the other finite ; nor how
the Dejlrufiion of his Sacramental, and of his Natural Being, fliould be

the fame thing j nor how this Sacrifice fliould be Propitiatory only for

I one fort of Sins, and not for another ; nor how the Son of God can

be made a true and proper Sacrifice for Sin, under the Species oi' Bread

and Wine ; nor, what Confumptive Change that is in. him, which accor-

ding to your felves is necelTary to make him fuch a Sacrifice. Is he

Jlain again in the Mafs ? If he be, I can tell uho is the fudas that be-

trays him, and who are the Jews that Crucifie him. It not, how
comes z. Propitiatory Sacrifice without Jhedding of Blood ^ If the Co.'/-

fumptive Change be only in the Elements, then the Elements are Sacrifi-

ced, and not Chrifi. If it be only a Sacramental Change, what is that to

a Sacrifice of Propitiation ? And fuppofe all the other Abfurdities to be

removed, and that the Sacrifice of the Mafs is a true, real, proper and

Propitiatory Sacrifice of the Son of God, Body and Soul upon the Altar, yet

how at laft comes this to be giving God Thanks for the Graces of his

Saints ! I thought fuch a Sacrifice hinA been much rather for the Expia-

tion of their Sins.

R. P. I pray Sir forbear ,• I have no longer Patience to hear you
talk at this rate againfl; the Sacrifice of the Mafs ; for if you dcflroy

Dial. p. that, we are all undone. Methinks, as T. G. lairh, Dr. St.'s Argument

S"» againfl ity might have heen expectedfrom the Pen of a Crellius >

P. D.
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^ p. D. Of ^Crellius ? Why (6 I pray ? He wrote aga'miiChrifi'sPropi-
tiatory Sacrifice on the Crofs ; and as I remember ,Dr. St. hath anfwer-
ed his Arguments ; How comes he then, of alJ Men, to argue like Crel-
lius ?

R. P. Becaufe his Reafons againft the Sacrifice of the Mafs will hold a-

yiinft that of the Crofs.

?. D. That would be flrange ; but let us hear them firll and then
judge.

R. P. iVhy, he looks upon it as a nio»firous AhfurJity for us to pretend^

firfl to make our God with fpeaking five Words^ then to offer up God himfelf
unto God as a Sacrifice, and confequently tofuppofe him defrayed, and this

all to teftifie ourfubmtffion to God.

P D. And do not you think thefe horrible Abfurdities , and fuch tis

can never enter into anyMan'sHead that is not firll refolved to part with
his Underftanding ?

R. P. And do not you think thefe Expreffions highly injurious to that in- Dial, p,

eflimable Sacrifice which Chri/l himfelf ofered upon the Crofs. ^'^9-

P. D. Not at all. For, do we believe, that the Jews made an ordi-

nary Man to be thcEtemalSon of God by fpeaking five Words over him ?

And that the Jews then flew him and offered vpGod, as a Sacrifice to
God for the Expiation of Sins ,- and all this, as an Ad: of Gratitude to

God for the Graces of his Saints ? If not, what Colour or Pretence is

there, that the laying open the Abfurdity of your Sacrifice of the Mafs,
ihould derogate from the Sacrifice of the Crofs ?

R. P. iVere not the ^ewsfcandalized at that moji in the Sacrifice of the

Crofs, viz. the Offering of God to God ?

P. D. A crucified Saviour, or a fuffering Meffias, was to the Jews aflum-
lling Block, and to the Greeks Foolifhnefs. But what do you mean by
the Offering up of God to God, do you think the Divinity was the Sacrifice's

Or the Blood of Chrifi, v^h:ichheht\ngthe Eternal Son of Gcd did offer

up to his Father, as a Propitiation for the Sins of Mankinds
R. P. Might not he be faid, to offer up God himfelf to God as a

Sacrifice ?

P. D. Then you rauft make the Divinity the facrifice ; and how can
that he 2i facrifice which is capable of no Change ? But fuppnfe Chrifi

as God and Man be faid to offer up at lecft a Divine facrifice ; what is all >

this to your Offering up the.S<7»of God z.s ^ facrifice to Godior the fins oi
the Worlds.

R. P. Might not thofe, as t. G. faith, ivho were at the Foot of theCrcfs^ Dial. p.

'offer up the Son of God on the Crofs to the Father ?
^^'•

P. D. This is a Piece of New Divinity ; and far enough , I dare fay,

from arguing like Crellius. Who ever thought, that the Jews had the

fame Power to offer up the Blood of Chrifi as a Propitiatory Sacrifice,

which himfelf had who had Power over his own Life ? If T. G. argues

at this rate, none would imagine he hath ever confidered the Nature
of Chriffs Sacrifice, fince he talks fo unskilfully about thefe Mat-
ters.

R. P. But what doth Dr. St. talk of our making and deflroying God in j>- .

the Mafs, fince we helive that thefame Chrifi who is in Heaven is whole 510.

under either Species ; and his Blood to befeparatedfrom his Body not really,

hut myflically only and in reprefentation.

P. D. Do you believe a true
,
proper Propitiatory Sacrifice in the

Mafs, or not ?

A a R.P.Do^
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511.

Seff.as.c. ^. />. Do Hot you know the Council of trent Iiath exprefly defined
1.2 can.

j^^ ^^^ Anathematized all thofe who fay the contrary ?

F. D. Is there any true^ proper Propitiatory Sacrifice, where there is

not a Confumptive Change of that which is facrificed ? And
what is that which is facrificed in the Mafs ? Not the Elements, hut Chrifi

under them, you fay : If Chrift be the Sacrifice, he mufl be fiain again

at every Mafs, as he was once on the Crofs ,• or you can affign no De~

firu^ion, which you fay is neceflary to fuch a true and proper Sacrifice.

R. P. Do not you obferve T. G.'s Words, That Chriji is whole under

either Species, and his Bloodfeparated from his Body not really, hut Myfti'
' cally only, and in Feprefentation ?

P. D. How is that ? Whole Chrift under the Bread, and whole Chrift

under the Wine ; and the Bloodfeparated from the Body not really, hut My-
ftically only, and hy Reprefentation. This is admirable Stuff, and true

Myftical Divinity. If the Body of Chrift doth remain tvhole and entire,

where is the true proper Sacrifice > Where is the Change made, if not in

the Body of Chrift i If that be uncapable of a Change, how can it be
' a true andproper Sacrifice ? If the Blood be not reallyfeparated ixom. the

Body, where is the Ma^ation, which mufl be in a Propitiatory Sacrifice ?

If Chrift do remain whole and entire zhet all the Sacrificial A^s, where,

I fay,' is the true and proper Sacrifice > T. G. had far better faid, and

more agreeably to Scripture, Antiquity, and Reafon, that there is no
real and proper Sacrifice on the Altar, but only Myftical, and by Repre-

fentation.

R. P. But T. G. faith. That Religion^ which admits no External vifihle

Sacrifice, muft needs he deficient in the moft fignal part of the puhlick

Worfhip of God.

P. D. I pray remember, it is an External and Vifihle Sacrifice'yv\\\ch.

you contend for, and now tell me where it is in your Church. Doth
It lie in the Mimical Geflures of the Prieft at the Altar in Imitation of

Chrift on the Crofs ? If that be it, the neceflary Confumption of the Sa-

crifice will be no comfortable Dodtrine to the Prieft. Doth it lie in the

Confecration of the Elements which are Vifihle ? But you fay, the Effence

of the Sacrifice confifls in the Change ; and we can fee no vifihle Change

made in them, and therefore there is no External and Vifihle Sacrifice.

Befides, if the Sacrifice did lie in the Change of the Elements, after Con-

fecration into the Body of Chrift, then the Elements are the thing facrifi-

ced, and not the Body of Chrift ; for the deftru^ive Change is as to the

Elements, and not as to the Body of Chrift. Or doth it lie in the fwal-

lowing down, and Confumption of the Species after Confecration hy the

Prieft ? But here likcwife the Change is in the Accidents, and not in the

Body of Chrifi, which remains whole and entire, though the Species be

confumed; and I think there is fome difference between changing ones

Seat, and heingfacrificed. For all that the Body of Chrift is pretended

to be changed in, is only its being no longer under the Species ; but T. G.

I fuppofe will allow it to be whole and entire ftill. Doth it then lie in

pronouncing the Words of Confecration upon ivhich the Body of Chrift is un-

der the Species of Bread, and the Blood under that of Wine, and fo fepa-

ratedfrom the Body ? But this can leaft of all be, fince T. G. aflures us

that whole Chrift is under the Bread as well as under the Wine ; and fo

there cannot be fo much as a Moment of realfeparation between them
;

and we know how neceflary for other Purpofes the Dod:rine of Conco-

mitancy is. Tell me then where is your External and Vifihle Sacrifice

. : which
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which you boaft fo much of; fince according to your own Principles

there is nothing that belongs to the Ejffence of a Sacrifice is external and
'vifihle, and confequently your own Church Labours under the Defe^
J. G. complains of.

R. P. But what makes Dr. St. fo hitter againfl the Sacrifice of the Al-

tar^ fince the mofl true and genuine Sons of the Church of England do allow Dial. p.

it ? as Mr. Thorndyke, Dr. Heylin , and Bifi^op Andrews ? And doth
^^'^'^'^

not this rather look like betraying the Church of England than defending

it>

P. D. I fee now you are wheeling about to your firfl: Pod, and there-

fore it is time to give you a fpace oT Breathing.Your great Bufinefs is to

fet us at Variance among our felves, but you have hitherto failed in

your Attempts, and I hope will do. I do not think any two or three

Men, though never fo learned,make the Church of England ; her Senfe

is to be feen in the Tublick A£is and Offices belonging to it. And in the

Articles to which T. G. fometimes appeals
; your Sacrifices on the Altar Articl.31

are called blafpemous Figments, and dangerous impofiures. But as to thefe

three Perfons I anfwer thus ;

I. Mr. Thorndyke, as I have (hewed already , declares agalnft the P- 87.88.

true proper Sacrifice defined by the Council of Trent as an Innovation and
a Contradidition. And that which he pleads for, is, that the Eucharifl

js a commemorative and reprefentative Sacrifice, about which Dr. St. would
never contend with him or any one elfe : And immediately after the . c

words cited by T. G. he adds thefe ; // « therefore enough , that the En- the

charifi is the Sacrifice of Chrifi on the Crofs,as the Sacrifice of Chrift on the Church,

Crofs ii reprefented, renewed, revived, and reflored ly it, andm every Re- ^ *°'

prefentation isfaid to be the fame thing with that which it reprefenteth. .^

z, ?et. Heylin s Words are exprefly only for a commemorative Sacri- Sod*n,
fice, as T. G. himfelf produces them ; and therefore I wonder what T. =4-

G. meant in citing them at large : For he quotes the Englifh Liturgy for

the Sacrifice of Praife and Thankfgiving ; and S. Chryfoflom calling it the

remembrance of a Sacrifice ; and many of our learned Writers , a Com-
memorative Sacrifice, What is there in all this in the lead repugnant to

what Dr. St. had delivered ? •

'

R. P. But he quotes Bifhop Andrews, faying , Take from the Mafs your

Tranfuhflantiation, and we will have no difference withyou about the Sacri-

fice.

,' P. D. Bifhop Andrews calls the Eucharifl a commemorative Sacrifice, Ad Bell,

and he faith, it was properly Euchariflical, or of the nature of Peace-Of- rJ"^
'

p,

ferings, concerning which the Law was, that he that offered fhouldpartake 1 84.

of them ; and a little after follow thofe Words you mention : To which
he adds, We yieldyou that there is a remembrance of Chrift's Sacrifice ;

but we fhall neveryield that your Chrifi being made ofBread is there facri^

ficed. Which is the very thing that T. G. is fo angry with Dr. St. about.

And have not you bravely proved that Dr.5/. hath herein gone againft the

Senfe of the genuine Sons of the Church of England > If you have any

thing yet left which you think material, I pray let us have it now, for

fear left T. G. make ufe of it to ftuffout another Book.

R. P. I think we are near the Bottom.

P, D. So I imagine by the Dregs which came laft.

R. P. There is one thing yet left for a clofe : Which is. Dr. St. faith,
^"^- P'

f»ppofing this facrifice were allowed^ yet this doth not prove that we referve

A a z any
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any external A£l of Worfhif belonging to all Chrijiians , becaufe this Sacri^

fice belongs to the Priejis only to offer.

P. D. And what anfwer doth T. G, give to that ?

R. P. He faith, that nothing is more notorious than that thofe of the

Church of Rome , are bound on every Sunday and Holy Day to hear

Mafs. ^

P. D. To hear Mafs ! A vei^ Chriftian Duty no doubt, efpecially if

Dian.Sum they underftand never a word of it ; and as Diana faith, a Man is not

P 446. bound to hear a word that isfaid : But what then ?

Dial. p. j^ p gy fi^-^ external A^y he faith, they teflifythe uniting their Inten-

tion with the Priefl as the publick officer of the Church in the Oblation of
the Sacrifice.

P. D. I have often heard of the Skill you have of dire^ing Intenti-

ons^ but I never knew of this knack of uniting Intentions before. I

know how neceflary the Priefi's Intention is in your Church, but what
if the People fhould fail of uniting their Intention with his, (as they of-

ten think and talk of other things at hearing Mafs ) would it not be a

Sacrifice without the Union of their Intentions ? Suppofe the PriefPs In-

t-ention fhould wander, what would the Peoples uniting their Intentions

fignify towards the Sacrifice i You will not fay, they have any Power
to offer the Sacrifice ; therefore the AB of Sacrificing belongs only

to the PrieflSf whether the Peoples Intentions be united or not. If the

People firft ojf^rf^ that which was to he facri/ced to the Priefl, and then

htfacrificed it in their Name (as among the Jews) they might be faid

to have a ftiareinthey^crz/fc^,' but when thejGcri/fc^ is fuppofed to come
down from Heaven upon the Priefl's Words, and he doth not reprefent

the People but Chrifl in the A^ oifacrificing, What doth the Peoples uni-

ting their Intentions fignify to the facrifice ? I pray tell me in whofe
Name doth the Priefl pretend to the Power of Offering up the Body of

Chrifl mfacrifice on the Altar, the People's, or Chrifl's ?

R.P. In, the Name of Chrifl doubtlefs, for the People have no Power to

do it,

P. D. If they have no power to do it, and all the Authority be fup-

pofed to be derived from Chrifl for doing it, what doth the. uniting the

Peoples Intentions with the Prieffs fignify as to the offering up the Sacri-

fice ? You might as well fay, that the Jews under the Crofs might unite

their Intentions to Chrifl's in offering himfelf on the Crofs to the Father^

and fo it might become their All as well as Chrifl's. But in my Mind
your Phrafe of hearing and feeing Mafs is much more proper ( if Men
were bound either to hear otfee, which your Cafuifls fay, they are not}

than this of uniting their Intentions with the Priefl, which is abfurd and
ridiculous. Doth 71 G. fo little confider the Honour of the Prieflly Of-

fice as to talk of the Peoples uniting their Intentions with the Priefts in

in the Oblation o f the Sacrifice ? The next ftep may be, that the facri-

ficing may depend on the People's Intentions as well as the Priefts ; and
what a Cafe are you in then ? Aquinas and Cajetan were much wifer than

p^oj"' T. G. in this Matter, for they both declare that this Sacrifice belongs only ,.

to the Priefts and not to the People ; as Dr. St. told T. G. 1

jj.

.

R. P. 71 G. faith, he cannot findthe Citation in the place quoted by him ; >

jjy/ but he dares affirm that Cajetan was notfo filly a Divine as to deny it to be-

long to the People to offer thefacrifice by and with the Priefl.

f. D. And
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p. D. And I dare affirm Cajetan was much wifer than to fay, that the

Offering the Sacrifice did in any fenfe belong to the People ; and (o much
T. 6. might have found in the Place cited by the Dr. only Qu. S6. was
put for (i. 85". and not as Cajetan s bare Opinion, but as the Judgment
of Aquinas too. He faith indeed, That the Priejlsdo offer the Sacrificefor Cajet-i.i,

themfehes and others ; but he was not fo filly to imagine that they were }^^'^^'

to unite their Intentions with the Priefis in the Ohlation ; but that Expref-

fion only fliews for whofefake and not in whofe Name the Sacrifice was
offered. For there are other Sacrifices^ faith he, which every one may of-

fer for himfelf ; and thofe, faith Cajetan, are fpiriiual Sacrifices of Devo-

tion and Virtue ; hut for the Sacrifice of the Altar ^ that belongs only to the

Priefls and Officers of the Church.

R. P. But the very Mafs-Book calls it meum ac veftrum facrificium ; and
defires God to accept it for all thofe pro q^uibus tihi offerimiis^ 'pel qui ti-

ll offerunt hoc facrificium.

P. D. I will tell you the Myflery of this Bufmefs, and fo put an end
to this long Conference. It was the ancient Cuflom of the Rman
Church, as well as others, for the Communicants to make an 0-5/^/ii?« of

the BreadavA Wine at the Altar, of which they were afterwards to par-

take. This I prove from the Sacramentary of S. Gregory, publifhed by
Pameliiu ; where it is faid, while the Offertory isfinging^ i. e. the Anthem Lft"[f; ,.

then ufed, the Oblations are made by the People, and laid upon the Altar p. 178*

that they might he confecrated. And the Ordo Romania declares thefe

Oblations to be the Bread and Wine : Of which, it adds, that the Arch-

deacon took as miuch and laid upon the Altar, as wouldferve for the People
^*'^'"'^'•

that were to communicate. Thefe Oblations continued in the Church a long c. 17.

*

time, and were enforced by Canons and ConHitutions when the People Condi,

began to flacken in their Devotion. Upon which the Church of Rome ^'"^-c

thought fit to bring in the ufe ai Wafers inftead of common Bread; and
^°'

fo thefe Oblations grew into Difufe, or were turned into Offerings of Capic.

Money inftead of them. Sirmondus and Cardinal Bona have proved be- ^^f- M. I.

yqnd all Difpute, that the ancient Latin Church did ufe common and sirmJifdV

leavened Bread in the Eucharift that was offered by the People till a thou- de Azym.

fand Years after Chrift. But then the bodrine of Tranfubftantiation Bgnj^g
coming into the Roman Church, it was no longer thought fit that the rebus Li-

Bread, which was to be turned into the Son of God, fliould be made af- '^"''8 ^•

itr z common manner, or with the unfan^if/d Hands o^ the Laity, but by g. *
*

thofe who did attend upon the Altar : Remembring what the good Wo- jo^ ohc
man told Gregory I. That fhe wondred that the Bread which Jhe made with in vk.

her own Hands fhouldbe called the Body of Jeftis Chrifl ; which the People ^"^ c-

had more reafon to do, when they came to define the manner of the Pre-
'^

'

fence, as they did about this time ; altho' it were not made an Article

of Faith till afterwards. From hence the Difpute began between the

Creeks and Latins about unleavened Bread ; and from henceforward the

Cuftom of Oblations^ox the Service of the Altar declined, and is only

kept up on fome particular Solemnities, as Canonization of Saints, Inau-

furation of Princes , Confecration of Bijhops, Marriages and Funerals ;

owever the fame Form of Words continue ftill in the Offices , as if the

Oblations of Bread and Wine were ftill made by the People ; and fo Sir- Azy'c. !.

mondus and Bona both fay thofe Expredions of the Mafs-Book, you men- Bona dc

tion, are to be underftood of thefe Oblations of the People, and not of [*
,'

l'\f'

the Sacrifice of Chriffs Body. And that thefe Oblations were called Sa- Sea. 3.

(rifices, appears by the known Paflages of St. Cyprian, Locuples (zf dives
^l\'

^

CS Elsmofyn,
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es & Dominicum celelrare te credis^ qua in Dominicum fir.e facrificio venis^

qua; partem de facrificio quodpauper obtulit[umh 1 In which he blames
the Rich Women that came without an Ohlation^ which he calls a Sa-

crifice^ and did partake of that which the Poor offered ; which St. Au-
Aug- guflin calls de aliena ollatione communicare j and therefore be bids all

<k tempf Communicants to make their own Ohlations at the Altar. But fuppofe

thefe ExpreflTions were not to be underflood of the Ohlations of the ?eo-

ple^ (^ as it is certain the Prayers called Secreta^ and the firft part of the

Canon of the Mafs are ) yet it was not fairly done of 7". G. to leave out

a very flgnificant Word which immediately followed, viz. Laudis, qui

tihi offerunt hoc facrificium laudis. If the People be allowed their Ihare

in the Eucharifiical Sacrifice of Praife and Thank/giving, what is this to

their offering up the proper Propitiatory Sacrifice of the Body of Chrifi ?

I do not deny that the People had a Jhare in the Sacrifice, according to

thefenfe of Antiquity ; not only from their Oblations, but becaule as

Gafland. Caffander well obferves, the Ancients did call the whole Eucharifiical Of-
confuit.de fice^ as it took in the Peoples Part as well as the Priefts. by the Name
Sacrif. '-- .-.'--.. _ _-. ..

Chrifti,

Corp. & of ^ Sacrifice j and fo the Oblations, Prayers, Thankfgivings, Confecra-

Sang.
_ tion. Commemorationy Difiribution, Participation did all belong to the Sa^

orifice. But fince you reftrain the true andproper Sacrifice to the Oblati-

on of xheBody of Chriji to God by the Prieft, Dr. St. had reafon to fay,

that the Sacrifice among you belongs to the Priefts, and is not an Exter-
nal All of Worjhip common to all. And fo according to the fenfe you
put ont)\& Mafs-Book, you leave no one Ail oi peculiar External Wor-
jhip appropriated to God, which is to he performed by all Chriftians j which
was the thing to be proved.
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LETTER
To Mr. G D D E N,

I

Giving a True Account of a

Late Conference
At theDeanery of Sl.PauVs*

SIR,

I
Was very much furprized at the fight of feveral Copies you have
given out of the Conference between us at my Houfe in January

laft. For although you took great Care in the Conference it felf co

keep me from expeding any great Ingenuity from you after it , yet I
could hardly believe you would have ventured fo far as to have given

out fuch falfe and imperfect Copies of what paft as all thofe have been
which came to my hands, and were allfaid to be difperfed by you. You
know very well that the Gentleman who wrote for you never read his

Papers in the Conclufion, that we might judge how fairly he had repre-

fented both fides. And when they were neither Read , nor Compared,
nor Signed as they ought to have been, with what Ingenuity can thefe

be difperfed through fo many hands for True and Authentick Copies ?

At lead you ought to have fent them to me and to have anfwered my
Objedions againil them before you had read them in Coffee-houfes,

and made fuch Deftants upon them in places where you were fure I
would not be prefent to contradid: you. But when nothing was done
to make your Copy appear to be good, they muft be of very eafy Faith

and Underftanding who would take your word in this matter, without

fo much as any Motives of Cred'thility.

.
. I hear you made great Boafts of your Vidory after the Conference,

which I only fmiled at, and thought you hoped to make your felf con-

fiderable by your Vanity. If you gain no greater Vidrories, you will

very little increafe the Number of your Converts : For the Gentleman,

for whofc fake the Conference was, declared immediately after it, that

he was much more confirmed in the Communion of our Church hy it, and re-

fohed to continue in it ; which he hath fince repeated feveral times to

me. But of all the Perfons of your Church, ] have yet met with, you
had leait Reafon to go away with the boaft of a Vidory.

For I pray, call but to mind how the Conference ended, and I think

you willbe alhamed of your boafting. When you came to your De-
tnonHration of InfallibiHty in the Church of Rome, which came to this

in fliort, That a!l Traditionary Chrifiiani believe the fame to day which they

did
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did yefterday, andfo up to the time of our Blejfed Saviour, and if theyfol-

low this Rule they can never err in Faith, therefore are infallihle : Andyou

proved they could not innovate in Faith unlefs they did forget wj^t they held

the day before, or out of Malice alter it. I thought the beft way to flievv

the Vanity of this rare Demonftration was to produce an Inftance of

fuch as followed Tradition, and yet you could not deny to have erred,

and that was of the Greek Church, which went upon Tradition from Fa-

ther to Soffy as much as ever the Roman did : And I defired to know of

you whether the Greek Church notwithftanding, did not err in Matters

of Faith
J
And if it did, then a Church holding to Tradition was not

infallible. Your anfwer was, That the Greek Church followed Tradition,

till the Arians left that Pule and took up a new one, i. e. Scriptureprivately

interpreted. I told you I did not mean the Jrians,hut the.'prefent Greek

Church (which you charge with Kerefy) and yet they follow Traditi-

on fronn Father to Son. This I was forced to repeat over and over, but

no Anfwer could I get from you, but you (till run back to the Arians,

and compared them and the Calvinifls, which I told you was not at all

to the purpofe ; for I infifted upon the prefent Greek Church, and fo you

rofe up in a heat, and endeavour'd to keep thofe who wrote from fet-

ting down this lafl part as it ought to have been.

In the Papers difperfe^yay you, you make me barely put the Quefti-

on, Whether the Greek Church didfoUoiv Tradition from Father to Son in

Matters of Faith or no ? But do not mention the Inference I drew from

it, and which is fet down in the Original Paper that was read aloud and

approved by both Parties, That if the Greek Church followed Tradition^

which is undeniably true, and is granted by your felf in your Anfwer,

then a Church holding to Tradition as its Rule may err in Matters of Faith,

which unavoidably overthrows your pretended Demonftration. For

you cannot make an evafion, by faying, That though the Greek Church

once adhered to Tradition, yet in the Time of Arianifm // left that Rule

and took up another, andfo everfmce fell into Error as the Calvinifts did

;

for that is apparently falfe as to the prefent Greek Church ( of which I

fpake} as is known to every one that knows any thing of the Greek

Church, v\ hich in all its Differences with the Roman Church as to the

Troceffion of the Holy Ghofl, t^e Popes Supremacy, Purgatory, &c. dill

pleaded Tradition and adhered to it. Neither is fc^much of your An-
fwer true, as that even the Arians went off from the Rule of Tradition,

for they infilled on it, and Petavius thinks they -had good Reafon for it.

But however,! faid my Inftance was not about them, but the prefent

Greek Church, and this I do affirm, you gave no Anfwer at all to.

I know what Arts have been ufed to get Mr. 7. to approve your Co-

py .• I have not feen what he wrote, and I defired him to bring the

Gentleman to me who wrote for you, that we might compare ours to-

gether ', but word was left with my Servant, that he ivas not well. But

fuppofe he Ihould now corredt his Copy , this will be too late for my
Vindication, fince fo many imperfed: ones have been given out and

dilperfed, not only here in Town, but over feveral parts of the Nati-

on. And therefore I am forced to take this way to put a flop to fuch

difingenuous Proceeding. I hear Mr. M. pretends that 1 gave out falfe

Copies, which is fo far from being true, that I was often folicited on
the Account of your Papers, before I let one be feen, and then it -wa^

only to corred the Errors of yours. And mine was taken by a Perfon

of Learning as well as Integrity, who was prefent at the whole Con-
ference,
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ference and very well underftood the whole matter. But becaufe your
Writer's Copy was not then read, and none flgned, I defire you now to

make good thefe t\yo things, which the whole Conference depended

upon.

(i.) That we have no ahfolute Certainty as to the Rule of our Faith,

viz. the Scripture ; although we have a larger and firmer Tradition for

it, viz. the Confent of all Chriflian Churches^ than you can have for the

Points of Faith in difference between us,

(jL?) That the Tradition from Father to Son is an infallible Convey-
ance of Matters of Faith, notwithftanding the Greek Church is charged

by you with Error, which adhered to Tradition. • ^
If you give a fatisfadory Account of thefe two things, you will ac-

quit your felf much better than by hQ^^m^mCoffee-houfes^ and difper-

fing fuch Copies of Conferences. If you decline giving an Anfwer to

this juft and neceflary Vindication of my felf, the World will eafily fee

on whofe fide the Vidory lay ; but I confefs I did not think it worth

boafling of. ,

If you are really fuch a Man at Controverfy^ as I hear you would be

taken for, I offer you a fair Opportunity to fhew your felf : And I do
promife by God's Affiftance to return an Anfwer to you in fuch a man-

ner, as will be leaft liable to the Injury of Falfe Copies.

I amy

SIR,

March 7. Tour Humhle Servant

y

168I

E. S.

•
B b ^ Second
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Second L

V

To Mr. GO D D E N,

In Anfwer toTwo Letters lately Publilli-

ed conceding the C o n f e r e n c e at the

Deanery of St. TauVs,

SIR,

YOU may wonder that I continue my Application to your Mi^
when two Gentlemen have appeared in Print fo lately for You j

but the Charader they give of You is fo extraordinary, that I have no
. mind to change my Man ; and therefore hope you will at laft generoufly

undertake the Defence of your own Caufe. The Author of the firft

Letter, faith, Thofe that knowyou letter think there is net an honejler

Man in the Nation, andthat if yon have wrongedme itjsthefirfl wrongyou

ever did inyour Life. I am afraid fome will fufpedt your Friend was

not in earned when he wrote thisj and that it rather looks like libelHng

the Nation than commending You. But becaufe it is fo rare a thing to

meet with a Perfon fet forth with fuch Advantage
; you cannot blame

me for defiring to hold a Correfpondence with You in the way of Let-

ters. Yor zWbAt.M's kr^^umenisio): Ferhal Conferences have not pre-

vailed upon me ; and therefore I proceed in Writing to You, looking

on this Way as much freer from fudden Heats and Surprizes, more cau-

tious and deliberate, and lefs liable to Cavils and Mifreprefentations.

And methinks the Account Mr. M. gives of our Conference, confutes

all his Arguments ; unlefs they be better managed in Coffee-houfes and o-

ther Places, i.e. with more Temper andFairnefs, than he reprefents curs

to have been.

The Truth is, the Experience I have had of the Difingenuity both in

and after them, hath made me not very fond of them. But it may be

Verbal Conferences are moft agreeable to OralTradition ; but we who pre-

fer a Written Rule as far more certain, rather chufe to publifli in Wri-

tingthe Senfe of our Minds, than leave it to the Arbitrary Reprefent-

ing of others Words.

Which I had fufTered fo much by, that I was forced for my own Vin-

dication to betake my felf to Writmg a former Letter to you, wherein I

complained of the Injury done me oy falfe and imperfedt Copies of our

Conference difperfed by you. If that were the fir]} Wrong you ever did

inyour Life, I am very forry you fliould begin with me. For after all

that your Friends have faid foryou I am Hill of the lame Opinion. And

in this Letter fliall more fully give you my Reafons.

But
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But I hope you are not now one hundred and fifty Miles off, led I be
told again that I take advantage of your great d'tfiance , as though I durll

not write to you at a lefs diftance than betweenL. and C/:?.But in cafe you
were there ftill, am I the lefs injured by your going fo far ? Or lefs

obhged to vindicate my felf among thofe who had been abufed by falfe

Reports and Copies of the Conference ?

I now apply my felf to what Mr. M. hath faid for you in Anfwer to

my former Letter.

Mr. M. faith, p. f. Tou were farfrom making great Boafls of a Viiiory

after the Conference. Mufl: I rely on Mr. M^s Authority, againft theln-

fallihility of Oral Tradition ? The matter of Fa<St was deliver'd to me
from feveral Perfons who themfelves heard you, and in feveral Places.

What mud I now believe according to your Infallihle Rule of Oral tra-
dition ? Here are feveral WitnefTes of unqueftionable Credit, who had it

(not by a long Series fromFather toSon,h\it) immediately from your own
Mouth ; who could not eafily forget what they heardyoufay, and would not

out of Malice alter it ; and yet your own Advocate declares exprefly

contrary to them, and thinks I am bound to believe his Teftimony a-

gainfl: them all. I pray, Sir, confider what a Reflexion this is upon
yout Rule, and what little Security we can have for om Faith then, by
Oral Tradition. If fo many Perfons who were competent Judges of
what they heard themfelves, and whofe Teftimony I had no reafbn to
fufped:, could fo ftrangely deceive me, at fo little a Diftance, vi'hat In-

fallibility can you pretend in bare Tradition of Matters of Faith, when
the things themfelves are fo much harder to conceive and deliver entire,

and the diftance fo very much greater ? Either therefore you muft re-

nounce your Advocate if you hold to the Infallibility of Oral Traditi-

on ,• or if you hold to Mr. M. you muft renounce your Rule of
Faith.

Mr. M. feems to deny the Charge of your giving ont falfe and imper-

fe^ Copies of the Conference. But that which I charged you chiefly

with, was from one that was received from your own Hands ; and the

Reft T faw afterwards agreed with it. And yet Mr. M. cannot deny
that the Copies given out contained lame and unfinifhed Difcourfes, p. 5-.

that the Noife and Wrangling might hinder the Writers from being fo exail,

p. 15". that we parted in fo great a hurry, that thofe things 'which were

fpoken were not written, nor fome, perhaps, of what was written, fo nicely

exa£l, &c. p. 1 9. that in the latter part of this Difpute , Things were not

fet downfo exaBly as they ought to have heen, ibid, that the Difputations

of the Conference are lame and imperfect, p. 25". Thefe being the Words
of your own Advocate, had I not juft caufe to complain that fuch Co-
pies fhould be difperfed abroad, as a true Account of the Conference be-

tween us ; whereas himfelf confelTes them to have been {o lame and im-

perfe^ ? Andyet thefe were given about with great Induftry and Care,

as tho' an entire Account of what pafted at the Conference, were con-

tained in them,- and few Days pafted, but I heard great Boafts were
made of this Conference, and fome faid, That they had it undermy Hand
that I was baffled.

I think therefore, I had reafon to complain, of imperfect Copies, fince

Mr. M. confefles they were no better. But this is not all, for I had
faid the Copies I had feen wete falfe as well as imperfe^.

To make out this Charge I muft infift on fome Particulars, as they

are in that Copy which was given by your felf.

Bbi When
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When Mr. T. declared himfelf fatisfied as to the Grounds of Faith,

Without the Roman Churches InfalUbiHty, which was the true State of

the Queftion debated in the firft: part (of which more by and by,) He
defired to know for his own Satisfaction, Howyou ivouldprove the Church

of Rome to he infaUihk ? This in your Copy is faid to be put by me.

And left this might be thought a mere cafual Miftake, I am certainly

informed that Mr. M. told a Gentleman to whom he gave a Copy, that

I propofed the Queftion about the Church of Rome's Infallibility (as

though I did it on purpofe to divert the Difcourfe) whereas Mr. T. de-

claring himfelf fatisfied with the Anfwers given about the Grounds of our

Certainty^ defired that he might propofe a Queftion to you. How you

could prove the Church of Rome to he Infallible ? And inaCopyfent from

Ch. where you difperfed it, the Title of the Second Difpute is, Stilling-

fieet'sfirfl Quejlton^ How doyouprove^ &c. fo that my Name was here

falfly put in ,• and it is eafy to guefs with what Defign. But to proceed.

When you faid the InfalliUlity of the Church of Rome conffted in fol-

lowing the Univerfal Teflimony of all Traditionary Chriftians :

Your Copy makes me ask a very wife Queftion upon it, viz. Hoiv

does it appear that the Church of Rome is Infallible in Tradition ?

Whereas I put Two Queftions to you. /

(i.) How does it appear that the Church of Rome is Infallible in the

Senfe and Meaning of Tradition .•*

(%?) Is this Tradition a Rule of Faith diftin£lfrom Scripture ?

The Defign of which Queftions was to fliew^

(i.) That to receive a Do<5trine by mere Tradition , can afford no
Infallible Ground of Faith, unlefs Perfons be afTured of the true Senfe

and Meaningof the Dodrine fo dehvered. As for inftance, fuppofethe

Dodtrine delivered be that Chrijl was the Son of God ; if the Inlallibili-

ty of Tradition goes no farther than the bare Delivery from Father to

Son, then Faith can go no farther than general Words , tho' an tlere-

tical Senfe may lie under them. If the Infallibility doth extend to the

Senfe and meaning of thefe Words , then either every Traditionary

Chriftian is to give this Senfe, which will make a very large Infallibili-

ty in the whole Body of Traditionary Chriftians, or elfe the Explain-

ing the Senfe and Meaning of Tradition, muft belong to a certain Or-
der of Men, by virtue of a Divine Promife. If fo, then the Infallibi-

lity of Tradition cannot confift in holditig the fame Do^rine to day that

was deliveredyejlerday, andfo up to the time of our BlejfedSaviour, as you
aflerted. For, if the Church may explain the Senfe and Meaning of

Tradition, fo as to oblige Men to believe that by virtue of fuch Expli-

cation which they were not obliged to before, then it is impoftible the

Infallibility of Tradition fhould lie in a conftant Tradition from Father
^Hseref. to Son. For they have no Power to oblige to any more .than they re-
Biack oan-

^.g^yg^j , g^f according to the Dodlrine of the Church of Rome ( and

fome will tell you, it is Herefy to deny it, and I appeal to F. Warner

if it be not) the Church hath Power and A-uthority to explain the Senfe

and Meaning of Tradition ; fo as Perfons are obliged upon Pain of

Damnation to believe that Senfe and Meaning of Tradition which the

prefent Church deHvers. As will appear by an undeniable Inftance.

The Tradition of a Real Prefencein the Eucharift is allowed on all

hands ; but all the Controverfy is, and hath been for fome Ages, what
the Senfe and Meaning of this Tradition is ? Whether it be a Re^l Pre-

fence by way of Efficacy and Influence, or by a Myftical Union, or by

a Sub-
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Subftaotial Change of the very Elements into the Body and Bibod of

Chrift. The Tradition of the real Prefence may be preferred undet

every one of thefe Explications : The Queftion now is, Whetlier it be
fufficient to adhere to the General Tradition of the Church ? Or, it be

not neceffary to Salvation to adhere to the Church's Explication of the

Senfe and Meaning of this Tradition in the Councils of Lateran and
Trent ^ If it be faid, That the Senfe and Meaning of this Tradition as

there exprejfed Cviz. Tranfuhfiantiation) was always deliver d from Father

to Son : I anfwer, i. This is more than is pretended by many of the

greatell Men in the Roman Church , as hath been lately abundantly

Ihewed. And it is impofTible to make it out, that the manner of the

Prefence hath been conftantly deliver'd from Father to Son from the time

of Chrift and his Apoftles ; for the main Teftimonies alledged out of
Antiquity, are only for a Real Prefence j and there are as exprefs Te-
llimoniesagainft the Change of the Elements, as there are any for the

other. ^. This takes off from the Powei- and Authority of the Church
of Rome^ if it cannot make a neceflary Explication of the Senfe and
Meaning of Tradition, andrefolves all into a mereHuman Faith ; which
is the unavoidable Confequence of this Dodtrine of Oral Tradition.

For no other Account can be given of it than from mere Natural Rea-
fon, viz. TJmt Traditionary Chriflians could not believe otherwife to Day
than they didtefterday. Granting this to be true (which is very far from
being fo, as fliall be (hewed, when Your Anfwer to the Inftance of the

Greek Church comes abroad^ yet the utmoft that this can amount to is,

that I refolve my Faith into a Logical Demonftration. And is this the

Faith Chriflians are to be faved by ? What Grace of God^ What Affiftance

of the Holy Spirit are necelTary to fuch a Faith as this ? But for this, I

refer you to the Harefjs Blacklo'dna^ &ic.

i. I intended by the fecond Queftion to put a Difference between

the Tradition allowed by us, and the Tradition difputed. If no more
were meant by Tradition than the Univerfal Tradition of theChriftian

Church as to the Books of Scripture ; this I had before granted to be a

fufficient Ground for the Certainty of our Faith as to the Canon of

Scripture, which is our Rule of Faith ; but if by Tradition be under-

flood, either fome neceflary Articles of Faith not contained in Scrip-

ture, or a Power in the Church to make unneceflary to become necef-

fary ; this I denied, and defire to fee fome better Proof of it than you
produce.

All the Anfwer which you give in your own Paper to thefe two Que-
ftions, is. That all Traditionary Chriftians., that is^a// Bi/hopSy all PriefiSt

all Fathers^ and all People following this Rule , and receiving Faith lecaufe

it was received the Day hefore^could not innovate in Faith, imlefs they could

all either forget what they received the Day before, or out of Malice change

it ; therefore lecaufe no Caufe can be afigned forfuch an Effe^, they cannot

innovate ; If there, can ? ^fftgn it.

Now to which of the Queftions that I put,is this an Anfwer ? Doth
this (hew that the Church of Rome is Infallible in giving the Senfe and

Meaning of Tradition ? Or that this Tradition is a Rule of Faith di-

ftind from Scripture ? But it feems to be an Anfwer to the Queftion

in your Copy ; and therefore it is very fufpicious , that the Queftion

was fo framed , that the Anfwer might feem pertinent to

it.

To
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To flievv the Vanity of this Demonftration, I produced the Inftance

of the Greek Church which followed Tradition from Father to Son, and

yet you charge it with Error in Matters of Faith, fo that a Church

following Tradition, may err in Matters of Faith,

Here again your Copy notorioufly fails, for it makes me putfuch a-

nother wife Queftion as before.

Whether the Greek Church {{id follow from Father to Son, the Tradition

in Matters of Faith, or no'i

As though I had defired Information from you, whether it did, yea,

or no ? And that had been all. But I urged plainly that it did, and

notwithftanding you charge it with Error, ^nay, with Herefie j) which

overthrows all the force of your Demonftration, that a Church follow-

ing Tradition cannot err, when you charge a Church following Tradi-

tion with Herefie.

And is not this fomething like Falfification, to leave out the whole

force and ftrength of an Argument ? And to leave it a very infipid

toothlefs Queftion ?

No, faith Mr, i?f.- p. i8. Itxoas only to fpare a little umeceffary Tains ;

for it cannot be imagined he fhould have any other Defign in leaving out

thofe Words,

I do not charge the Gentleman who wrote, with a defign to falfify,

but I cannot excufe you from difperfing falfe Copies, in that when you

could not but fee the Notorious Defedrs of this Copy, you would dit

perfe it as containing a true Account of the Conference. Methinks you
were very fparing in the necejfary Pains of Corre(5ting it, before you had

read it in Companies for the true Copy, and given it to others to tran-

fcribe.

As to the Conclufion, Mr. M. confefles that it was not d/flin^ly fet

down ; but I fay again, that Copy is falle in the Conclufion. For thefe

are the Words,

[ The Greek Church follovved Tradition from Father to Son ] tin they

left that Rule, and took up another, andfo fell into Error as the Calvinifts

did.

Here is not one Word concerning the Arians, which you cannot but

remember that you ran to, and mentioned over and over, when I told

you the Greek Church did ftill follow Tradition as her Rule ;
you faid

the Arians left the Rule, and interpreted Scripture as the Calvinifts did.

I told you again that I meant not the Arians, but the prefent Greek

Church ; and I do particularly remember, that I defired the Gentleman

who wrote for you, to put down in his Paper, that it was the prefent

Greek Church I fpake of.

I grant, as Mr. M. faith, p. 19. that it was not fet down hy your Cw-
fent any where ; for the Truth is, when you found your lelt pinched

by this Inftance, you grew fo very uneafie, that you did all you could

to bring things into that Confufion and Diforder, which Mr M. men-

tions. You rofe up in a great heat, and talked a great deal to nopur-

pofe about Calvinifts, &c. for all the ways I could ufe , could not bring

you to fet down any farther Anfwer to the prefllng Inftance of the

Greek Church. You confelfed, I had raifed a vajl Difficulty about it ; but

after all, you left no .Anfwer behind you to this Difficulty, and I ftill

defire you to give it.

Mr. M. p. 19. doth ingenuoufly confefs that this Point was notfully clear-

ed. No, not in any Meafure. But he faith, / began with Reproaches.

I con-
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I confefs it is a terrible Reproach to telJ a Man, he cannot Anfvver an
Argument ; but that he makes ufe of Tricks to avoid it, and that I
never met with any that excelled you in that kind. Farther than this,

I remember not that I ufed any Term of Reproach to you. And the

only way to wipe off fuch a Reproach, is to give a fair and Ingenuous
Anfvver ; and till that be done, this Reproach will ftick.

As to Mr. y.'s Slip, in calling the Creek Church an Umverfal Churchy

methinks you might excufe him for the fake of the Roman Catholkk
Church ; which in other Words is the Roman Univerfal Church. And
why fliouid not fuch a Contradidion do as well in Greek as Latin, fince

the Patriarch of ConHantinople had the Title of Oecumenical Patriarch ?

But this Gentleman cannot efcape fo ; for although Mr. M. cannot

deny, that at the End of the firjl Difpute he declared that he was fully fa-

tiified with my Anfwers ; ( p. lo. ) yet he dejires leave to judge howfar
this Satisfa£lion of Mr. T. was Rational^ and what Grounds he hadfor it.

If Mr. T. had been unfatisfied with my Anfwers, no doubt he had paf-

fed for ^ Rational and Ingenious Man i but his Misfortune is, that he
could not fee Reafons in your Demonftrations ; nor the want of it in

what I offer'd to prove the Certainty of our Faith, without your pre-

tence to Infallibility.

Therefore to fatisfie the World that Mr. T. had fuiJicient Grounds for

what he then faid, I fliall now examine and weigh all the Parts of that

Conference, and confider what Mr. M. hath faid about it.

The OccaHon of it is thus fet down by him, (p. x.) Tou had affirm-

ed in fome Companies, that no Proteftant could fhew any Ground of Abfolute

Certainty for their Paith ; and that Mr. T. had promifedyou that if J were

not able to manifsft the contrary, he wouldforfake our Communion.

Hitherto Mr. T. was a very rational Man, becaufe he appeared to

doubt of his Religion ; and if a little thing had fatisfied him j /. e. if

he had been converted by your Demonftration, he had been more fo

than ever. But if a Man cannot be convinced by your Reafon to

change his Religion, who can help it ? And yet I very much queftion

whether F. H^. would abfolve any Man who profefled to embrace the

Catholick Faith on your Grounds j which overthrow the Churches Au-
thority in Matters of Faith, and proceed upon Pelagian Principles.

The firft thing which was propofed, faith Mr. M. CP-jO ^"^ indeed

the onlySuhje^l Mr. G. had any purpofe to difcourfe on .was, Whether Prote-

flants had a Ground of Ahfolute Certainty for their Faith, or not >. tiere

the Faith fpoken of, is that Faith whereby we are Chriftians, and your

Pretence was that without your Infallibility we can have no Abfolute

Certainty of the Chriftian Faith, /. e. of the Grounds on which we
' believe the Scripture to contain the Word of God j or all things nece.f-

fary to be believ'd by us in order to Salvation.

Therefore when the Queftion was put by you :

Qi I . Whetheryou are ahfolutely certain thatyou hold now the fame Te-

nets in Faith, and all that our Saviour taught to his Apoftles i

A. I. My Anfwer was, That we are ahfolutely certain that we now hold

all thefame Do^rine that was taught ly Chrifl and his Apoftles.

Wherein I plainly diflinguifli between that Dodrine which Chrift by

his own Mouth taught his Apoftles , and that which the Apoftles did

by the Spirit of Chrift teach the whole Church. The Account I of-

fer'd a> to the Chriftian Faith, was not, as to what Chrift taught by an

Oral Tradition
, ( as the Jews affirm of Mofes delivering an unwritten

Law}
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Law) but I framed my Anfwer on purpofe, to fliew that our Faith is

- not to be refolved into what Chrift taught, any otherwife than as it is

conveyed to us by the Writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts. For

the Refolution of our Faith, as to what Chrift himfelf taught, is not

to be made into the Words of Chrift teaching , conveyed by an Oral
Tradition from his Time downwards, but into the Words of Chrift as

recorded by the holy Writers of the New Teftament. And fo much I

exprefled in Anfwer to the next Queftibn.

Q. X. By ivbat certain Rule do you hold it ?

K. -L. By the Divine Revelations contained in the Writings of the New
Teflament.

Here was no Subtiky or Learning requifite, but to give a plain An-
fwer, as to the Rule of our Faith. Which we do aflert to be the Writ-

.

ten Word, and no Oral Tradition.

Q.3. Then follow'd, By what certain Rule do you. know that the New
Teftament, which we now have, does contain all the Divine Revelations of
Chrifi and his Apoftles ?

A. '^. By the Univerfal Te[limony of the Chriftian Churchfrom the Apo-

ftles time downwards.

In which Anfwer, I laid down the Grounds of our different Refolu-

tion of Faith from that which you contend for ; and which I at

large explained in the Conference it felf ; viz. that our Certainty of Faith

is chiefly refolved into the Teftimony of the Apoftolical Churches ,

which firft received the Books of the New Teftament from the Divine
. Writers of them ; and from thefe Churches where thq Authentick

Writings themfelves were preferved , Copies were difperfed over other

Churches, which by comparing together the Teftimonies of the feve-

ral Churches, did by degrees fix upon the Certain Canon of the New
Teftament. '

Here a Qiieftion was ftarted, Whether all the Books of the New Tefta-

menl were alike received ?

I anfwer'd, not at firft, but after due Examination thofe which were
at firft Controverted, came to be univerfaily received. And I parti-

cularly inftanced in the Churchof Rome ; which a longtime did not re-

ceive the Epiflle to the Hebrews,^'h^n'it was received by other Churches

;

but at laft did yield to the Teftimony of other Churches therein. From
whence I obferved, that the Church of Rome was far from being believ-

ed then to have the Aurliority of making the Canon of Scripture, or
being Infallible in Faith ^ it being then taxed for disbelieving a Part of
Scripture, and being at laft over-ruled by the Teftimony of the other

Apoftolical Churches.

I remember I asked you how it came about that the Church of Rome
in St. Jerom's time did err about the Epiftle to the Helrews, if there

were any InfalUbility in it ?

And your Anfwer was, that Rome was at a great Diftancefrom Judea.-

Which I thought a ftrange Anfwer, confidering the Communication
the Churches then had at greater Diftance, and the frequent Recourfe
of Jews to Rome ; but efpecially if that Church had any Fromife of In-

fallibility made to it. Which, to be juft to you , I do not remember
that you once afferted, in all that two Hours difcourfe. And truly you
were not inconfiftent with your Principles therein : For Infallibility by
Promife and by Oral Tradition are as different as Grace and Nature,
or the AfTent of Faith from a Didate of Reafon. In Faith a Divine

Tefti-
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Teftimony is fuppofed ; in the Infallibility of Oral Tradition nothing
but a Natural Principle, that Men mufl hold the fame Do^rine to day that

they MdyefterJayy andfo up to the time of our Blefed Saviour.

Where the different method of our refolving Faith appears ,• you be-'

gin at the prefent time, and fo run upwards, but the force of all lies in

the connexion of one Link with another infeparably ; which, I fay, will

by no means hold ; but ours begins with the Apodolical Churches
which firft received the Sacred Books, and delivered them down,; their

Teftimony is the Authentick Inftrument of conveying down the Canon
of Scripture, and the following Tradition of the Church is only a con-
veying down that firfl; Teftimony upon which we believe the Canon of
the New Teftament. There were many interlocutory Pafiages about
this Subject ; but this is the Subftance of what I diftindtly remem-
ber.

Q; 4. Was that Univerfal teftimony an InfalUhle Rule^ to affure us cer-

tainly down to our Time, that the New Teftament contained all the Divine
Revelations of Chriji and his Apofiles ?

A. 4. The Univerfal Teftimony of the Chriftian Church concerning the

Book of Scripturey and the Do^rine contained therein, is afufficient Ground
to make us certain of all Matters necejfary to our Salvation.

To make this Anfwer clear, we are to confider that the Scripture

being our fole and entire Rule of Faith, all Matters neceflary to Salva-

tion mufl be fuppofed to be contained therein ; and therefore the fame
Teftimony which delivers the Scripture to us, doth deliver all the ne-

ceflary Articles of Faith as contained therein : Which are there recei-

ved as in the Lump j and if we receive the Book which contains all,

we muft by the fame Authority receive all contained in it. Ks if a
Purfe be left to a Man by his Father's Will, full of Gold and Silver,

and this by the Executors be declared to contain all the Gold and Silver

his Father left him ; they M'ho deliver this Purfe to him from the Exe-
cutors, do certainly deliver to him all the Gold and Silver left him by
his Father. But if he fufpedls there was both Gold and Silver left him
by his Father which was not in that Purfe, then he mufl: call in Quefti-i>

on the Integrity of the Executors, who declared that all was containecE

therein. This is now the Cafe of the Chriftian Church, as to all Din
vine Truths which refpedt Mens Salvation : The Primitive Church, who)
anfwer to the Executors in the other Cafe, did unanimoufly declare that

all fuch Truths were undoubtedly contained in the Written Word. Al-i

though therefore there may be a real difference in the Nature of th^
Dodrines therein contained, as there is between Gold and Silver, yet
he that receives all, muft receive the one as well as the other ; and the

Matters of Salvation being of greateft Moment, they that receive the

whole Will of God upon Grounds of Certainty, muft be aflured that

therein they receive all Matters necefliiry to pur Salvation.

Again ft my Anfwer to this Queftion, Mr. M. fuggefts feveral things
j

(/. IX. )
(i.) As to Difference of Tranftations. Doth Mr. M. think our Faith

is to be refolved into the Original Texts ? What becomes then of the

Vulgar Latin i For although the Council of Trent declares it to be Au-
thentick^ yet I take it to be but a Tranftation. But there is a difference

of Tranftations^ and there is no unanimous Confent of the Chriftian Church

for any one. And how is it poftible there fliould be, fmce the Chriftian

Church confifts of fo many Bodies of Men of different Countries and

ii.A,. C c Lan-
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Languages ? But we have the unanimous Confent of all the ancient

Chriftian Churches, for the Tranflation of the Scripture into their own
Languages ; which Ihews that they thought the People ought to be ac-

quainted with it, as the Word of God fo tranflated, and that they were

to refolve their Faith into it, as they were capable of underftanding it.

And it is very hard to conceive how Faith can be refolved into an un-

known Tongue ; but we have the unanimous Confent of the Chriftian

Churcli, that Faith muft reft upon the Word of God, which is contain-

ed in the Books of Scripture. And therefore we have the Confent of

the Chriftian Church, againft refolving Faith into the Infallibility of

Oral Tradition, For if this were the Chriftian Method of Refolving

Faith, there would have been very little Ufe or Neceflity of Scripture
j

and the Fathers were extremely miftaken in the mighty Charaders,

which on all Occafions they give of it ; not only of the Excellency of

the Matter contained in it, but as a Rule of Faith for all Chriftians %

0.S I might eafily fliew if there were occafion. But I defire to fee any
thing like the Confent of the Chriftian Church, from the Apoftles time

downwards, for refolving Faith into mere Oral Tradition : And certain-

ly if the Church had ufed this way, it muft have underftood it, and

exprefted it. And it is a juft Prescription againft a Method of refol-

ving Faith, that the ancient Chriftian Church, which confifted (

I

hope } of True Believers, never knew any thing concerning it j and

yet, I fuppofe, they had alfolute Certainty of their Faithy though they

had different tranflatiom of the Bible among them.

(z.Ji As to the Number of Books. I do not deny that there was in the

firft Ages a difference in feveral Churches about the Number of Cano-
nical Books i

but this doth not hinder that Univerfal Teflimony I men-
tioned : For, (i.) it adds Weight to the Churches Teftimony, that

where there was any Controverfie about any Canonical Book of the

New Teftament, the Matter was examined and debated, and at laft,

after a through Difcuftion tlje Book was received, as happened about

xhtEpiflle to the Hebrews. Which was not received by the Authority

of one Church impofing upon another, but by a fair Examination of

Evidence produced for its Apoftolical Authority ; which being allow'd,

it hath been received by the unanimous Confent of the Chriftian Church.

(i.) There hath been ever fnce an uncontradided Confent of the Chri-

ftian Church, as to the Canonical Books of the New Teftament. No
one Church difputing the Authority of any of them. And even the

Council of Trent agrees with us herein ; although it endeavours to ob-

trude fome Books Tor Canonical in the Old Teftament, which never had

the Univerfal Confent of the Jewifh or Chriftian Church for them.

(3.) He dejires to knoiv^ how I underfiand that all the Divine Revela-

tions are contained in the New Tejiament, viz. Whether all necejfary Arti-

cles of Faith are contained in the New Teflament virtually and implicitly^ or

dearly and explicitly ; theformer will do me little fervice, the latter is con-

tradicted by the Church of Rome, and therefore I can plead no Univerfal

Teflimony of the Chriftian Church ; andfo my Plea for abfolute Certainty is

groundlefs.

To this I Anfwer,

(i.) If it be agreed that all Do(9:rines of Faith, neceflary to Salva-

tion, are contained in Scripture either explicitly or implicitly^ ( which

Mr. M. denies not ) it is fufficient for my purpofe. For the Ground
of my Faith is abfolutely Certain, viz. That all neceftary Articles of

Faith
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Faith are contained in Scripture : And if they be explicit, I am bound
to give a diftind: Aflent to them ; if they be not, then no more is requi-
red of me than to believe them, when they do appear to be there •

which is no more than a general Preparation of Mind, ta yield my af-

fent to whatfoever doth appear to me to be the Word of God. So that
my Faith refts on the Word of God, as its abfolute Ground of Cer-
tainty,- but the particular Certainty as tothisorthatDodtrine, depends
upon the Evidence that it is contained in Scripture. And it is the gene-
ral GrouK^i of Faith we are now upon, and not the particular Ach
of it.

(x.} The Church o^ Rome's affuming to it felf the Power of making
implicit Articles to become explicit by its declaring the Senfe of them,
doth not overthrow the Certainty of our Faith. For as long as it is

granted that all neceflary Articles of Faith are there explicitely, or im-
plicitely, by an Univerfal Confent of the Chriftian Church, it flgnifies

nothing to the (liaking of my Faith, that a particular Part of the Church
doth affume fuch a Power to it felf. For this mufl: come among the
particular Points of Faith, and not the general Grounds : It mufl be
looked on as an Article of Faith, and fo it mufl be contained in Scrip-

ture either explicitely or implicitely. If explicitely, we defire to fee it irt

exprefs Terms, which I fuppofe you will not pretend to ,• if only im-
plicitely, I pray tell me how I can be explicitely bound to believe fuch
a Power in the Church of Rome, v/hich is only implicitely there > And
by what Power this implicite Article comes to be made explicite > For
the Power of the Church it felf being the Article in queflion, it is im-
poffible that while it is only implicitely there, it fliould make it felf ex-
plicite. If it be faid, that it mill become explicite to any filer Enciuirer,

then every fuch Perfon may without the Churches help, find out all

NecefTary Points of Faith ; which is a Dodrine I am fo far from being
afhamed of, that I think it mofl agreeable to the Goodncfs of God,
the Nature of the Chriflian Faith, and the Unanimous Confent of the

Chriflian Church for many Ages. But this is beyond our prefent Bu-
finefs.

'

(3.} The Church of Romehzth. no where declared In Council, that

it hath any fuch Power of making implicite Articles of Faith contained

in Scripture, to become explicite by its explaining the Senfe of them.

For the Church of Rome doth not pretend to make»eiv Articles of Faith

;

but to make an implicite Dodlrine to become explicite, is really to make
a new Article of Faith. It doth not indeed make a new Divine Reve-

lation, but it makes that which was not neceffary to be believed, to be- '

come neceflary ; and what is not neceffary to be believed, is no Articld

of Faith. What is only believed implicitely. Is not actually believed ; but

there is only a Preparation of Mind to believe it, fuppofmg it to be

made appear to be a Matter of Faith. Befides, the Church of Rome
declares that it receives its Do6trines by Tradition ', and although I have

often heard of an implicite Faith, I know not what to make of an im-

plicite Tradition. I had thought whatever is delivered by M'ay of Tra-

dition, mufl be explicit^ ; or elfe the Father and Son might eaf.ly he mijia-

ken: And fo for all that I can fee, Mr, M. and you mull difpute it out ;

for you fay, That the Infallibility of Faith depends on Oral Tradition^

and the Infallibility of Oral Tradition on this, that the Traditionary Chri-

Jtians hold the fame Do£lrine to Day that was delivered Tejlerday in Faith^

andfo up to the time of our Blejfed Saviour, But what think you now \^,

C c X of
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of Mr. M's Aflertioh^ That the Church hath Power to interpret and make

known imp/kite Do£lri)ies contained in Scripture^ fo as to make it neceffary to

lelieve them explicitely ? For he faith, That all the Churches in Commu-

nion with Rome, do hold there are Divine Revelations in Scripture^ which

are contained th'ere virtually and implicitely^ fo as they need the Churches In-

terpretation and Authority y for being made known to us. Let us now lay

thefe Two Aflertions together. If your Dodtrine hold good, All Do-

Qrines of Faith mujl he expkitely deliveredfrom Father to Son : No, faith

Mr. M. The Church hath Power to make known Do^rines implicite and vir-

tually contained in Scripture. I pray could the Father cominunicate to

his Son what was only implicitely and virtually contained in Scripture ?

If Mr. M. fays true, here is a very poffible Caufe of Innovation affigri-

ed without Forgetjulnefs or Malice \ viz. when the Fathers of the Church
take upon them to draw forth implicite Dod^rineS, and to make them
explicite Articles of Faith. And thus undoubtedly many Innovations

have come into the Church ; when fome Perfons have taken up a par-

ticular Opinion, and becaufe nothing would prevail without Scripture,

they have attempted to bring it out of Scripture ; but that being net

plain or clear for it, they gave out it was virtually and implicitely con-

,
tained in it ; and thus it pafled from one to another, till it getting foot-

ing in the Church, and prevailing over a great part of it ,• then, left

the Church {hould be charged with Error and Innovation, the prevail-

ing Party takes upon it to declare this to be the Senfe and Meaning of
Scripture^ and to require all Perfons of their Communion to believe it.

And thus Mr. i*!/. hath anfwered your Demonflration. Butflill, although

the Church of Rome hath aflumed fuch a Power, yet it ftill difowned it,

and even in the Council of Trent pretended to interpret Scripture accor-

ding to the unanimous Senfeof the Fathers ; which is diredtly contrary to

the Power of making known fuch a Senfe and /Ueaniiig of Scripture in

Doftrines of Faith, as may oblige Men to believ^e that explicitely now,
which they were not obliged to, by any precedent Senfe or Explica-

tion.

I come now to the Fifth and Laft Quellion.

Qu. 5". Being the Words Chriftian Church may be taken in feveral

Latitudes by Perfons of different Religions, I defirc to know what that

Chriftian Church is, whofe Teftimony concerning the Books of Scri-

pture, and the Dodrine contained therein, is a lufficient ground to

make us certain of all matters that are neceflary to our Salvation ?

Anfw. 5". By the Univerfal Teftimony of the Chriftian Church con-
cerning the Books of Scripture which are our Rule of Faith as to mat-
ters of Salvation , I mean the Univerfal Confent of all Chriftian

Churches from the Apoftles Times downwards.
This Mr. M. calls Triflings (^p. 13. ) and in this you agree, though

you differ in the Refolution of Faith. But I pray wherein does this

Trifling lie > Was it becaufe I would not anfwer as you would have had
me ? But I do not yet fee how I could have anfuered more to the pur-

pofe. The Queftion in Ihort was. What the Chriftian Church was,

whofe Univerfal Teftimony I relied upon as to the Canon of Scripture >

My Anfwer was, That the Chriftian Church is that which is made up
of all Chriftian Churches ; and their Univerfal Confent is that Tefti-

mony we rely upon. Is this Trifling ?

But, faith y[x.M.(^p. 14.; Mr.Qh Intention was to know what
Churches I accounted Chriftian Churches. T told you over and over, fince

we

-tfK.<<
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we were enquiring into the general Grounds of Faith, if we had the

Univerfal Teilimony of all Chriftian Churches, I had no reafon to go
any farther. For if all Churches of the Chriftian World be agreed, as

they are, about the Canon of the New Teftaraent, this was fufficient

for the Certainty of our Faith, without looking after any InfaUibility

in the Church of Rome. And this, you know, was the main Point iri

Difpute between us; as appears by the occafion of it, as isfetdownby
y[x. M. You affirmed, That no ?roteHant couUjheiv any Ground of Ah-
folute Certainty for their Faith : I undertook to (hew we had ; for our

Faith is refolved into the Scripture as the Word of God ; and whatever

is bailt on the Word of God, is abfolutely Certain : And that thefe

Books of the New Teftament contain our Rule of Faith, as being the

Word of God, we have the Univerfal Teftimony of all Chridian Chur-
ches. And this makes Our Faith, as to thefe Books, abfolutely certain.

And where now is the Trifling ? Doth the Univerfal Teftimony of all

Chriftian Churches afford fufficient Ground of Certainty as to the Books
of Scripture, or not ? If not, why do you not fliew wherein it fails ?

If it doth, what mean you to call this T^-ifling ? When it is apparent I

have gained the Point I aimed at, wt. That we frotefiants have certain

Grounds for our Faith, without any need of the Roman Churches Infallihi'

lity. Which was the thing to be Ihewed.

But Mr. M. tells me ( p. 1 4. } T^^^^^ yo» asked me whether I included

the Arians, Neftorians, Eutychians and Calvinifts, and urged that this

Quejlion might he written down ; to which I did not confent : Becaufe Mr.

T. declared he was fully fatisfiedy and defired to propofe a New Quejlion to

m-.G.
I grant you did ask me the Queftion feveral time^, whether 1 inclu-

ded the Arians.^ Mejlorians, &c. I told you I rejected the Dodfines of

all fuch as were condemned by the Four General Councils, as the Ari-

ansy NeJlorianSy and Eutychians were ; but it was not pertinent to our

Purpofe to confider, how far any under thofe Denominations might be

Parts of the Catholick Church : For fmce we had the Confent of all

Chriftian Churches in this Matter, I had no Reafon to lefTen the Evi-

dence they gave by a Concurrent Teftimony. For the Argument was

fo much ftronger, fmce all Churches, under all Denominations, did a-

gree in it.

But Mr. M. ftill complains, that I would not permit your Sixth Que-

ftion, ^iz. What Churches I look'd on as Members of theChriJlian Church *

It is ftrange he fhould forget for what Reafon I rejedted it, viz. Becaufe

it was not pertinent to our Bufinefs. For, if the Teftimony of all Chri-

ftian Churches be more confiderable than only of fome, why Ihould I

lefTen the flrength of the Argument taken %»m the UniVerfal Confent

of all Chriftian Churches ; The other Queftion muft have led us into

other Difputes, foreign to our Bufinefs ; and my Defign was to keep

clofe to the Matter of Certainty ; about which the Conference began.

And now I hope I have given an Anfvver to the Letter, dejiring Infor-

mation of the Conference ; which I did forbear in my firft Letter to fee

down at large, forefeeing that either your felf oryour Friend would of-

fer me farther Occafion, to give a fuller Account of it.

Bnt becaufe the Subftance of the whole Conference depended on

thofe two Points,

I. Whether the Univerfal Confent of all Chriftian Churches be not

a fulficient Ground for our Certainty, as to our Rule of Faith, viz. the

Scripture? 1. Whether
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%. whether Tradition from Father to Son, be an Infallible Convey-

ance of Matters of Faith ?

To flievv wherein the main force of the whole Conference lay in few

Words, I defired you to make good thefe Two Things ;

I. That we have no Abfolute Certainty as to the Rule of our Faith,

vk. the Scripture ;~ although we have a larger and firmer Tradition for

it, viz. The Confent of all Chriflian Churches, than you can have for

the Points in Difference between us.

"J''i. That the Tradition from Father to Son, is an Infallible Convey-

ance in Matters of Faith, notwithftanding the Greek Church is charged

by you with Error, which adhered to Tradition.

Now upon this, the Author of the Firft Letter defires to le cowmen^

ded to me as a Man who loves tofpare his own Pains. For 'tis as much as

tofay ^ ^oyou do all the Work, and I will fit ly^ and tell you ivhether it he

well done or no ; mujl Mr. G, prove that Troteftants have no Ahfolute Cer--

fainty ?

I think you are bound to do it, upon Mr. M's own Account of the

Occafion of the Conference, viz. That you affirmed that no Froteftants

could Jhew any Ground of Certainty for their Faith. And upon this the

Conference was defired ; and fince therein I undertake to flicw what

our Ground of Certainty was, you ought to make it evident wherein it

fails : And you have not fo much as offer'd at any thing to difprove it,

but would fairly have run into another Difpute ; and becaufe I would not

yield to it, you and Mr. M. call me a Trifler. You fee I have not been

fofparing of my Pains now ; but I would commend that Gentleman to

you, who get other Men to do your Work for you. •

But he goes on, / thought it had concerned them to he fatisfed that they

have. Yes, fo we are ; and are very well fatisfied that we (land upon
furer Grounds, than thofe who go upon the baffled Pretence of the In-

fallibility of Oral Tradition ; for which no one Church of the Chriflian

World hath declared.

For the InfalUhility of Tradition in the Church of Rome is another

thing, depending upon a Divine Promife, and not a kind of mere Na-
tural Infallibility. But he faith, he takes no notice that the Quejiiou is

veered from Certainty of Proteflant Do^rine, to Certainty of Scripture.

How flrangely miflaken is this Gentleman in the whole Matter ! For

, the Queflion was wholly about the Certainty of Faith in general ; as ful-

ly appears by what is faid already. When ^th^-Grounds of Faith are

made clear, we fhall come eafier to particular Points of Difference be-

tween us. If we may have fufficient Certainty without your Pretence

of Infallibility, then we may have a true and found Faith without

coming into your Cj^hurch jgAnd where there is fuch a Faith, there is a

Poflibility of Salvation, ana confequently there can be no Neceflity of

Forfaking the Communion of a Church, where we have fuch certain

Grounds of Faith.

Mr. M. in anfwer to the firfl Particular, fpeaks more home and clofe

to the Purpofe, and therefore what he faith deferves to be more ftrid-

ly Exaniined.

(i.) It is not denied, faith he (p. 28.} that there is in Faith an ahfo-

lute Certainty for that Scripture wherein we agree. Thus far Mr. M. grants

what you deny. That we Proteflants have ahfolute Certainty for our Faith.

But he will not allow us to be able to /hew anyfuch Certainty on our Prin-

ciples. Now this is truly a hard Cafe we are in ; there is an Abfolute

Certainty,
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Certainty, and this Certainty lies in Univerfal Tradition ,• and we cart

flievv this Univerfal Tradition, and yet we cannot fliew the true Ground
of our Certainty. . If this be our Cafe, we deferve to be either pitied

or begg'd.

But furely Mr. M. hath fome Colour for fuch a ftrange Allertiori.

This is all he pretends for it ; that in the time of the Reformation^ the

Protefta»ts charged all Cbrijiian Churches with Errors^ not only in other

Articles of their Belief hut even in the Tradition or Delivery of Scripture.

Therefore we can have no Certainty now, from the Univerfal Traditi-

on of Chriftian Churches. Suppofe fome Men were then to blame, in

charging fome Churches with more Errors than they were guilty of ;

muft therefore no Argument be taken from their Confenf, , when things

are more cleared, and better underftood ? This is jufl: as if it had been
faid of the Blind Man whom our Saviour cured, Tou faw Men walking

like Trees at firft, and therefore you have no Right to judge them to

be otherwife now,. Or like one newly efcaped out of a dark Prifon,

who fears and fufpe<Sts every one he meets, and takes all for Enemies,

till he be better acquainted with them ; muft this Man therefore never

have any certain Knowledge afterwards of Friends and Enemies ? But
why doth not Mr. M. name theChurches which the Reformers charged with

Errors in delivering the Canon of Scripture ? I am fure they plead the

Confent of the Eaftern Churches againft the Tridentine Canon, as to the

Old Teftament ; and all Chriftian Churches are known to agree as to

the New, and why fuch an Univerfal Confent (hould not afford a Ground

of Certainty to us, is beyond my Underftanding.

(%.) He faith, Our Rule is Scripture, not as interpreted ( or to le in-

terpreted^ hy the Church, but as underftood (or to he underflood, without

a neceffity of fuhmitting to the Interpretation of the Church) hy everyfi-
ler Enquirer, tho' of themeaneft Capacity ; for which Rule we are farfrom
having the Confent of- all Chriflian Churches. The main Quellion is.

Whether Scripture be a Rule of Faith to us, or not ? And certainly all

that believe it to be the Word of God, muft take it for a Rule of Faith.

For, fince the Reafon of our Believing is becaufe God hath revealed,

whatever God hath revealed muft be believed ; and a Book containing

in it fuch Revelations, muft be the Rule of our Faith ; /. e. by it we
are to judge what we are bound to believe as Divine Revelations. The
beft of your Divines do all agree. That our Faith is not to be refolved

into any other Revelation than that which was made by Chrift and his

Apoftlcs, and that this Revelation is Contained in the Books of the New
Teftament. This being agreed on both fides, every Chriftian, how
mean foever his Capacity be, muft look on the Scripture as his Rule of

-Faith ; for he that is bound to believe at all, muft have fome Rule, or

elfe he may believe any thing : He finds all Perfons agreed, that the

Scripture is the Word of God, and God's Word is an Infallible Rule j

therefore he is bound to fearch the Scripture, for the Matters of Faith.

And is itpolfible to imagine that God himfelf ftiould dired: the making
of this Rule for the Benefit of all who are bound to believe, and not to

make it ufeful to its End, viz. to be able to dired: them in the necef-

fary Points of Salvation ? The Founders of Monaftic Orders made
-Rules for all thofe who were to live in them, and obliged them to ob-

fervethem, under Pain of Expulfion : I defire to know, whether this

doth not fuppofe that thofe Rules are capable of being underftood by
all Perfons admitted into thofe Orders, fo far as they are concerned ?

And
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And whether the Penalty would be reafonable, in cafe they could not

underftand their Duty by them ? But in our cafe the Matter is of far

greater Moment j for Mens Eternal Salvation or Mifery depends upon

knowing and doing the will of Go<r/ contained in Scripture : And therefore

it is of fo much greater Confequence and NecelTity,that all Perfons who
are concerned for their Salvation, fliould be able to underftand by dili-

gent and careful reading the Scripture, fo much as is required of thera

in order to it. And this was the certain Faith of the Primitive Church,

that aS things necejfary to Salvation were plain in Scripture ; and if they

were plain, they needed no Interpreter.

But we have not the Confent of all Chriflian Churches, that the Scrip-

tnre is a Rule of Faith without the Churches Interpretation. I anfwer,

that we have' the Confent of all Chriflian Churches, that the Scripture

is a Rule of Faith ; but, whether befides this Rule, there h&znlnfallihle

Judge of Controverjies, or Interpreter of Scripture , is another diftind:

Controverfy. We . have the unanimous confent of all Chriftian

Churches for the one ; but in the prefent ftate of Chrifiendom we do
not pretend it for the other : For we are well enough acquainted with

the pretence of Infallihility in the Church of Rome j but then we fay

that it is impoflible for you to bring fuch an unanimous confent of all

Chriftian Churches for your Infallible Judge , as we do bring for our

Rule of Faith j and therefore we have much greater certainty of our-

Rule, than you can have of your Infallible Judge, We appeal to all the

Churches of the Chriflian World for our Rule ; you dare not appeal to

any one Church befides your own for your Infallibility : For , it is utter-

ly denied by all the Eaftern Churches, though of very different Deno-

minations. And when you bring an univerfal content of all Chriftian

Churches for the Roman Churches Infallibility^ I may fafely promife to

become your Convert. ,,

But yet they do not agree that every man is to interpret Scripture for hint'

felf. What is the meaning o^interpreting Scripture for hinifelfi If it be;

that a Man is to rely on Scripture as his Rule of Faith in order to Sal-

vation, then we have their univerfal confent, in as much as they deli-

ver this as the Rule of Faith. If it be , that in doubtful places he is

to rely oh his own Judgment, without making ufe of the beft helps,

then we pretend to no fuch thing ; for we alTert the contrary , and do
think in all doubtful Cafes that Perfons are bound to make ufe of the

beft and moft reafonable means for their Satisfadion j among which

we not only reckon Prayer, Meditation, comparing Scripture and Ex-

pofitors upon it, but the help of Spiritual Guides, and the Senfe of the

Primitive Church ; which our Church doth efpecially recommend, and

which we look on as the beft Arbitrator between us in all our Contro-

verfies about the fenfe of doubtful places of Scripture.

But after all, either there muft be an Infallible Judge, or every Man
muft judge for himfelf in all Matters that concern his Salvation. And

- therefore, if we have the confent of all Chriftian Churches, againft the

only pretended Infallible Judge, we have their confent likewife , that

every Man is to judge for his own Salvation. And this all Mankind
. are really agreed in,whatever fome may pretend ; or elfe it is to no pur-

pofe for you to go about to make Converts ; for , in fo doing, you
make the Perfon you intend to convert Judge of the beft way to Salva-

tion ; and not only fo, but you make him Judge of all the Controver-

fics between Us and You, and efpecially of the true grounds of Faith.

And
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And how ridiculous after this is it to pretend that a Man is not to judge
lor himfelf in matters that concern his Salvation ?

(v) Laftly, Mr. M. (p. xp.) defues to know what thofe Chrijiian

Churches are, ivhofe Tefimony is required towards the ajfuriug us , what i(

Scripture and what not, and hy what Mark 1 difiinguijhed them from o-

thers ? I anfwer again, by no other Mark than that they are Chrijiian

Churches ; and it is a great fatisfad:ion to any Man's Mind, that howe-
ver they differ about other matters, yet they are all agreed in the Ca-
non of the New Teftament. I am by no means bound to affiqn any Rule
in this caje^ as you defire, wherehy to dijlinguijh Orthodox Churches from
Heretical ; for, whatever they are in other points , they all agree in

this, which is the Foundation of our Faith.

As to the 2d. Point I propofed in my Letter to be made good, viz.

That the Tradition from Father to Son is an infallible Conveyance of Matters

of Faith, notwithftanding the Greek Church is charged hy you with Errors,
which adhered to Tradition j the Author of the firll Letter t\\ix\ksyou are
concerned to anfwer it. But then he t\{ir\ks Iam as well hound to anfwer
your Argument. In good time ! But was not that very Inftance of the
Greek Church produced on purpofe to {hew the weaknefs of the Argu-
ment .-> And is not making that plain, anfwering it as effedually, as the
Philofopher's Argument againft Motion was, when the Man moved be-

fore him ? For he proved that impoflible, which he (hewed was fo far

from it, that he faw him do it. And Sophiftical Arguments are beft

anfwer'd by clear and undeniable Inftances .- And this ofthe GreekChurch
is of that nature.

But he faith, Ohjeilions may he raifed againjl the mofi undeniahle Truth ;

and he inflanceth in two things mathematically demonjirahle ; andyet Oh-
je£tions may he made againfi them^ which cannot eafily he anfwered. But
the difference of the Cafe is very plain ; for thofe inftances only fliew,

that there are fome things above our Comprehenfion about Matter and
Motion

J
but what is this to an infallible Rule of Faith ; which every

one is bound to know, if (according to you} he would have any cer-

tainty of his Faith ? And if it appears by a notorious Inftance that it

fails, (for a whole Church, and a very great and ancient Church, is

accufed by you of no lefs than Herefy, an2f yet it adhered toTradition)
then the Demonftration is quite gone. But Mr. M. faith (p. xp.) That
you never acknowledged that the Greek Church erred while Jt adhered to

Tradition ; and therefore my fuppofing it is to heg the Quejlion, and mif-rC'

prefent the fiate of the Argument. But whether you acknowledged it or
not, the Greek Church did adhere to Tradition, when the Latin Church
charged it with Elerefy. And certainly I may be allowed to argue
from an undeniable inftance, as I fliall believe it to be, till I fee the An-
fwer to it which Mr. M. promifes in his Conclufion.

Before he comes to that, he lets me know (p. 31.) that himfelf and
feveral others, upon comparing my two Propofitions together , had found a

contradiction in them, andfo they had once more Dr. St. againft Dr. St,

This is as witty an Obfervation as the Author of Pax vohis had made
upon me ; who, becaufe I had proved from St. Paul's Words that Jupi^

ter was fometimes taken among the Heathens for the true God, frore,

thence wifely infers, that I am for introducing Vaganifm, and hardly he^

Iteve another Life ; but this is fo grofs and ridiculous a Calumny, tha?;

it hardly deferves to be taken notice of. But I pray let i^e fee thif

Controverfy-juggle,^s Mr.iJ/.phrafes it ; and how Dr. St. is fet up againft

D d E e F f Dr.
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Dr. St. Thus it lies : In my firft Prppcfitio», Ifeem to affirm that the

Tradition of all Chrijiian Churches is a Ground of Ahfolute Certainty for

the Admittance of Scripture ; and in the fecond I ivould infer, that Tra-

dition js no Infallihle Con'veyance of Matters of Faith, hut the Belief of
the Scripture is a Matter of Faith. A rare Difcovery ! Methinks Mr. G.

appears very well qualified tofet up foraControvertift,and much fucha
one as thofe who formerly (et Dr. .S"/-. againji Dr.St. But theAuthor of the

Firft Letter obferves, that Ifpare my own Pains, and put the Proof upon

you ; and Mr. M. confefles, that the Occafion of the Conference was, that

you affirmed that Proteflants could not fhew any Ground of Ahfolute Certain-

ty for their Faith. Therefore, fince you own Tradition to be an infal-

lible way of conveying Faith, I defired to- know how you could deny
that we had any ground for ahfolute certainty of our Faith as to the

Word of God, when the Tradition we go upon is fo much larger and
firmer than any you can bring for the Points of Faith in difference be-

tween us. But then as to your way of explaining Tradition, not with
refpedt to the Books of Scripture, but to particular Do^rines of Faith, I
propofed the fecond particular to you to make good, viz. That the Tra-
dition from Father to Son is an infallible conveyance of Matters of

Faith, notwithftanding the Greek Church is charged by you with Error

which adhered to Tradition.

If therefore you do own the Infallibility of Tradition you have no
Reafon to deny that we have any ground of Certainty, who have a more
unqueftionable Tradition for the Scriptures,than you can have for your

diftingu idling Do(Strines, or the Matters of Controverfy between us.

Yet, how can you efteem your way of Tradition an infallible convey-

ance of Matters of Faith, when you charge the Greek Church with He-
refy, which adhered to Tradition i

Thus I leave any Reader to judge, where the appearance of aCon-
tradidtion- lies.

There remains nothing more in either of the Letters which I can

think requires an Anfwer ; unlefs it be that I charge Mr. M. with ujing

Arts to get Mr, T. toftgnyour Copy, I do confefs that when he told me
Mr. M. had fpoken to him that they might meet and compare and ilgn

each other's Copies, without acquainting me with it, or defiringthat

Copy which was taken for me, ( and was read aloud till the Company
rofe ) and that he had[aid Igave out falfe Copies, I did look upon thefe

as Arts ; but if he doth not like this Name ( nor Mr. /• ) I can foon

find out another. And the matter of Fadl is owned by Mr. M. in thefe

words : Meeting accidentally with Mr. T. in the Street, I told him I heard

you complained that Mr. G.'j Papers of the Conference were falfe, and there-

fore I defired him to compare his Copy with that which was written for Mr.

G. that we mightfee whether Mr. G. or his Amanuenfi.s had dealt fairly or

not. Here is the very thing confefled which I complained of, viz. that,

without acquainting me with it, he would have had Mr. T. to have

compared his Copy with theirs, after he confefles I had complained

that the Copy they gave out was faife. And if Mr. T. had complied

with this Propofition, and after comparing had figned your Copy,

what Triumphs had then been made, that Mr. T. himfelf had owned

your Copy againft me ! And for this matter I need not make any Infi-

nuation, for the thing it felf is clear.The only way for your Juftification

had been, when you heard of my Complaint, to have brought or fent

your Copy to me to have examined and compared it; but I lay ftill, it

was
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was very unjuftifiable for you to give out a Copy for the true Account

of the Conference, which was never read nor compared j and I think

I have now made appear to have been both falfe and imperfe^.

And now , halving finiflied the main Parts of my Anfwer , I mufi

make a Review , that nothing which may be thought material may
efcape me. For that is the conftant Method of fome Men, to cry

up what is unanfwered for unanfwerable , altho' it were only, pafTed

over as not deferving it.

I did fay in my former Letter, that you took great Care in the

Conference it felf, to keep me from expeding any great Ingenuity

after it. The Author of the firft Letter defires Information , what

that Care was ? I am very unwilHng to expofe your Methods of

Managing Conferences .- But I defire that Gentleman to be pre-

fent at any of them, and he will find Satisfadion enough. But

Mr. M:' as a Proof of your Fairnefs , infifts (p. a. } on your efe-

Jire to put Things into Writing* Will Mr. AI. fay, that you carried

your lelf fairly and ingenuoufly , as to the Manner of the Con-
ference ? That you gave me no Interruptions ? Ufed no fleering

Behaviour ? That you never ofTer'd to put Things down againft

my Senfe ; nor hindered me in fetting it down ? That you
made no Unhandfome Refled'ions , in the Interlocutory Part ? If

Charity be any Part of Ingenuity
, you fliewed it abundantly :

For , when you fpake of Churches in Communion with Rome, Mr.
T. faid , What ! and all other Churches muft be in Gehenna i

You replied , with great Charity and Ingenuity , That many a

true Word was /poke in jefl. If you are your felf in earnefl:

,

I pray let us know for what Reafi^n you damn us all ^ Is it

for want of Certainty in oar Faith ?<> That is very far from be-

ing proved by you. And if you could prove it in your way,
for all that I can fee

,
you will damn almoft all in the Church

of Rome, as well as all out of it. For, if this Oral Tradition

be the only certain way of Faith y and all are damn'd who want
foch Certainty ; what will become of ^1 thofe in the Church of

Rome , who believe as little of the J^llihity of Oral Tradition as

we do ?

But , to return to your Ingenuity in the Conference : I ob-

ferve , That Mr. M- only mentions this Propofal of putting the Con-

ference in Writing, to (hew your Ingenuity .• He faith not a word
of it , as to your manner of Managing it. And truly , I then

thought he was alhamed of it ,• but whether he were or not

,

T am fure he had Caufe for it. He confefles there was l^oife,

Wranqling, Confufions, Interruptions , Heat , Pajfion , Verfonal Reflexi-

ons ; Cp- 3, 9> iS'O ^''^^ ^'' *^h's while you were very fair and
ingenuous , very meek and candid , very foft and obliging ; not
in the lead boifterous , itnpertinent , or provoking. VVhich all

,

who have been prefcnt at your Conferences , will fet their Hands
to. Alas , Sir .' How much are you wronged , by being char-

ged with Difingenuity in the Conference ? You are only^ forced

fometimes to overcome your Natural Repugnance to it , as Mr. M.
faith he was, in writing his Letter to me.

There is one thing Mr. M. frequently infifis upon, which I muft
give an Anfwer to ; viz. That I was glad to put an end to the

tirft Difpute j That the Ijfue of it was fuch , that you could have

D d z E e i F f 2 no
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»o Temptation for Forgery in the Accomt of it , which is not greatly

for my Credit ; ( p. 9O 1^^^^ ^ ^^^ hehoUen to Mr. T. for break-

ing it off i C P- 2.0. ) Thct I was as little pleafed with the true Co-

pies , as with the falfe ones ; C P* ^3- -^ "^^^^ ^^^ Conference it felf

was as little to my Satisfaction^ as the worft Account of it
; (^p. xy.)

Thefe are very fine Infinuations , I muft not fay artificial j for

Mr. M. will no more like a Word taken from Arts y than the

Word it felf. If he means , that I was very little pleafed

with the manner of your Conference , I do freely confefs it

;

and none who have been prefent at your other Conferences, will

blame me for it.

But if he thinks that I was unfatisfied with the Grounds of

Certainty which I gave , I utterly deny it. For I flill aflert the

fame thing , and abide by the Anfwer I then gave j and do (till

hold , That the Univerfal Jejlimony of all Chriftian Churches ^ is a

fufficient Ground of Ahfolute Certainty to us ^ as to the Rule of Faith.

And this is an Anfwer I am fo fully fatisfied in, that neither

then nor now do I fear any Objed:ions againft it. But I would
not be drawn off from the main Point to another Debate .• And
becaufe I refolved to flick there , I thought it mofl; reafonable

that Mr. T. fhould be yielded to , for breaking it off at the Point

in Queftion j which was not about the True Parts cf the Catho-

lick Church , but about the True Ground of Certainty we had for
our Faith-

And when Mr. T declared , he had full Satisfadtion as ta that

;

what Reafon had I to go any further?

As to the Truefl: Copies of the Conference, I was not for-

ward to difperfe them ; not out of any Miftrult of the Anfwers
I gave , but becaufe they contained only fhort Heads, and Gene-
ral Anfwers : For thofe who defire to fee an Account of a Con-
ference, exped- to fee a Relation of all that ^afled, or at lead

cf all material PaiTages relating to it ; and therefore, . only a Ge-
neral Reprefentation of it would feem dry and jejune, and not an-

fwer the Expedation the# had of the Relation of a Conference.

But, as to the Matter it* felf, fo far as it is truly fet down,
(of which I have now given a fuller Account} I do abide by
itl And , // my Credit fuffer hy it , I do affure you , it is not

by reafon of any Objection Mr. M. hath made againft it , or any
that I forefee can be made.

Mr. M. chargeth me with Difmgenuous and Unchriflian Proceeding

toward you; (p. 23.) This is a home Charge, and not much
indeed for my Credit , if he can in the leaft mal<e it good. But
if not , I leave him to judge where the Difmgenuous and Un-
chriflian Proceeding lies j and to remember his Application of the

Mote and the B E A M^ C P- * ^O Whereon is the heavy Charge
grounded ? Why , forfooth , When I heard of falfe and imperfetl

Copies , / ought to have fent to you , to know ivhether they were

given out by you ? What ! When they came to my Hands from
thofe very Perfons to whom you gave them > But , / ought to

have fhewn you the Errors of them , and deftred their Amendment.
It was , indeed , a very likely and hopeful way of Vindicating

my felf When I knew , from the very Perfons to whom you
fpake , what Boafts you had made of your Vidtory , and what

Pub-
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Publick Places you had read the Copies in ; it was a very pro-

bable thing , that if I had fliewed you the Falfity of them ,

you would have gone to thofe very Places and Perfons , and
told them ;

* Gentlemen , I mud beg all your Pardons , for I
' communicated falfe Copies to you , and told you idle and ly-
* ing Stories about the Conference .- For I have been fmce with
* Dr. St. and he hath demonllrated to me , that my Copy was
* not true ', altho' it were my own Copy , and that which I
* deliver'd to you for very true'. Do you think, Sir, jou
could have overcome your Natural Repugnance fo much , as to

have yielded to this Method of Satisfad:ion ? If not , when I

was aflured fo many Copies were difperfed in Town and Coun-
try , which you could not recal , if you intended it j when I

was called upon time after time by my Friends, and it was told

me , fomething mull be done towards my Vindication . What
could I do more proper or effedlual , than to publifli that Let-

ter ; vvhich hath fo much provoked Mr. M. as to make him
overcome his Natural Repugnance , and to appear in Print ?

But yet there are other Circumjiances which make my Proceeding

neither Ingenuous nor Chrifiian. As that , The Letter ivas puhlifhed

fo long after. That fliews how unwilling I was to be brought

to it ; and nothing but mere Neceffity could have overcome

my Natural Repugnance ^ in fuch a Cafe. For, as the Author of

the former Letter well obferves , / love to fpare my own Pains.

But I took the Opportunity of your Ahfence. Therein Mr. M. did

me Injury. For, truly Sir, it was perfedily the fame thing, to

me , whether you were at London or Wejl-Chefler. Nay , the

Argument would hold the other way, if it were true. For I

heard of your talking of going to Chefler , foon after the Con-
ference ; and that you told Perfons you were jujl going ; and I

did believe ypu to be there , till I heard of fome other Confe-

rences of yours. I do not think my felf bound to enquire after

your Stays or Removes ; but I know ho'^j^ou had done me wrong,

and therefore Mr. M. can have no RealW^ to blame me for doing

what was necedary for my own Vindication.

Mr. M. charges me, ( p. 3 S*.
) with having too mean an Opinion ofyou.

If I be to blame in this, I hope you will take Care to recilifie it :

But Mr. M. hath not done much towards it. However, he takes a

notable Advantage, as he thinks, from hence ; We., faith he, will

he contented to pafs for Weak and Iinorant ; and I (hall he obliged to

Jhew hy whom you may he prote^ed from Error. A very well compoun-

ded Bufmefs ! But what if it be not in my Power, or any ones elfe,

to make you Infallible ? Did I ever promife or undertake any fuch

thing ? Or let up Infallible Bills > When I do fo, then come to me
for fuch Dire(ftions. We never pretend to make any Perfons Infallibles

but to put them into a certain way to be faved ; which we think i,

much better. And if Men be honeft and fmcere in their Endeavours,

to know and do the Will of God, we have the Word of God for it,

that they are in the certain way to Salvation ; but if they could

be kept from all Error and yet not be fincerely Good , Can

Faith fave him ? Jam. z. 14. What doth it profit^ my Brethren^

though a man fay he hath Faith Q even infallible Faith } and have

not Works ? I have long wonder'd at this kind of Mifioni^ Zeal.,

as
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as Mr-.i^- fpeaks, (/>. ^^. } againji Error , and the want of I know not

wkat Infallihility ; when lb much lefs Zeal is fliewed againft Men's
Paffions and Vices : Whereas, the Virtues of the Mind, and of a good
Life, are far more excellent and ufeful to Mankind , than being kept

from Involuntary Errors. But , faith Mr. M. It u a mofl uncomfortable

thing, to iejhewn thatyou ought not to truft your Reafon, and to he told you
ought. In anfwer to this Suggeflion , 1 will tell you a very comforta-

ble thing ; and that is, the Allowance God makes for Ignorance and
Weaknels. For, if God will not charge Involuntary Error^ upon us,

vye may think our felves as fafe as if we were infallible. What Reafon

we have , we ought to make ufe of for the befl Purpofes j but if

cur Reafon fail us , the Gppdnefs of God will not , if we be Sin-

cere, r. r
'^\

Yet Mr. M. cannot get it out of his head, but, that it is my Task to

givefame dijiinguijloing Mark for the finding out thofe Chrifiians on whofe

Tradition we mayfafely rely for the Reception of the holy Scriptures. lAow
often mud I repeat it, that it is none of my Task ? And that , if the

Teftimony of all Chriftian Churches be a fuificient Ground of Cer-

tainty, I have no Reafon to examine farther > As for Inftance, fuppofe

upon a Lcrd'Mayors Day, I ask of all the feveral Liveries and Com-
panies, and other People, whether my Lord-Mayor be gone by ; and
they all unanimoufly agree, that he is; have not I realon to be^fatis-

fied by this univerfal Confent ? Ay, but, Sir, faith Mi'. M. you are to

confider, that there was a great Diverfity in the Companies you met
with

J
there was my Lord-Mayors own Company, and many befides,

fome whereof had no Charters confirmed to them, I defire you to

tell me, which of the Companies had Charters , and which not ;

for my part, I w;ill believe none but the Teftimony of thofe Compa-
nies which could produce their Charters. But, fay I, if our Difpute

was about legal Companies., you fay very well ; but fmce I aim at no
more than knowing, whether my Lord-Mayor be gone by or not ; I think

the Teftimony of them all is fufficient, whether incorporated or not

;

whether they were of ihtMfange or Blue Regiment , - or any other Peo-
ple in the Street j when l]Bd them all to agree in the fame thing , I
have no reafon to queftion the Certainty of it. I will not think fo

poorly of your Underflandings, as to think it needs Application. But I

rauft think fo, if yet you think it nxy Task to find out a diJUnguiJhing

Mark between Churches, when the JiJrtiverfal Teltimony of all Chriftiaa

Churches is fufficient for the Certainty of our Faith ; which Mr. M. fo

often grants was the Occafion an'd Subjedl of the Conference.

And now there is nothing remaining to be anfvvered in Mr. Ms Let-

ter to me, but his learned Difcourfes about Verbal Conferences and Cof-

fee-Houfes ; which will require no long Anfwer from me.

As to Verbal Conferences, they depend fo much on the Temper , In-

genuity, Prefence of Mind, and particular Skill in ControverJy which
Perfons have, that no certain Rule can be given about them. They

. may do Good, or Hurt, be Ufeful or Mifchievous, as the Perfons and

Circumftances are. And it is not the fetting down fome general Fleads

can prevent the Mifchief of falfe Reports, as I have had too large and
freili Experience of it. Which ougiit to make ever}' one more Care-

ful what fort of Perfons he meets with upon fuch Occafions, I do not

fee, how any Man can be fecure as to his Reputation after them , if

they ar£, ,fuch as run into Companies, frequent Coffee-houfes. and arc

apt
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apt to boaft and to talk much of themfelves ; as that " atfuch a time,
" faith one, I difputed with fuch a Man , and thefe were my Argu-
" ments, and he gave fuch trifling Anfwers to them, that I wonder he
*' fliould have any Reputation. And to convince you, look ye Gentle-
*' men, here are the Notes of fuch a Conference, do you mark what a
'

' pitiful Anfwer this is ; and then, when he was required to go farther
" he refufed, and pretended Bufinefs and Want of Time ; fo that upon
" the whole Matter, I conclude him to be a Mere Trifler ". All this

while the Perfon concerned is at a Diflance, and knows nothing of all
^

this; but he is abttfed, and reproached at the Mercy of fuch Perfons '

who look on an officious Lie as a Venial Sin ,• efpecially when it is

thought to ferve a Good Caufe. And when the injured Perfon comes
to underfland how he hath been ufed, he hath no way left but to pub-

lifli a Vindication of himfelf ; and fo Verhal Conferences , mufl: end in

writing Controverfies ,• unlefs fome effediuai way could be found out

to prevent Men's partial and difingenuous Reprefenting them after-

wards. There is too great Reafon to beheve that thofe who are mofl:

Impertinent in a Difpute will be fo after it ; and great Talkers are com-
monly great Boafters ; efpecially when they hope to recommend them-
felves by their pretended Victories and their Mijfionary Zeal of Sfputing

in Coffee-houfes.

A thing which Mr. M. obferves (p. 34.) the Children of the Reforma-

tion are little acquainted with.

And I do not like the Mother of thefe Children a jot the lefs for it.

For Religion is a grave and ferious Thing , and ought to be treated

with a RefpecSt due to the Concernments of it. I am far from being

a Friend to any Seditious^ idle, or prophane Difcourfes in thofe places ; but

yet methinks it looks very oddly to turn Places of Diverfion into

Schools of Difputing. And if fuch a Miffionary Zeal prevails , I fup-

pofe the Keepers of thofe'Houfes will give little Thanks to the Pro-

moters of it ; for Men do not love to drink their warm Liquor in Mood
and Figure ; nor to lace their Coffee with Controverfies.

Mr. M. reprefents me (/>. 33.J as one that thought it a Crime to go to '^

Coffee-houfes. Which is a notable device to mike all the Gentlemen,.who

irequent them, my Enemies. Whereas I omy mentioned your read-

ing your Paper in Coffee-houfes, and there boafting of your Conference,

wherein he might be fure I would not be prefent to contradid: him.

But this is a diftinguilhing Mark of Mr, Ms Ingenuity.

I (hall mention one more, and conclude this Letter. Mr. M. con-

fefles many Lies are told in Coffee-houfes^ (p. 33.) and I have fome

Reafon to believe him.

But if, faith he, aS Places are to he avoided, wherein Lies are told , I
am afraid Dr. St. would run the hazard of being fdencedfor want of a Pul-

pit which might he ventured on. This is fuch an obliging Complement
to the London Clergy to compare their Pulpits to Coffee-houfes for Lying,

that it is beyond my skill to return it. But if there be fo little Truth

in our Pulpits, as Mr. M. fuggefls, ( which I am fure he can never

prove) yet the conflant Loyalty which hath been preached there,

might have made Mr. M. a httle more civil to them , than to compare

them to Coffee-houfes ; wherein himfelf complains of Seditious , idle,

andprophane Difcourfes.

I am,

SIR,
London, A^r. XI. Tour Humhle Servant,.

1687. E. S.
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DISCOURSE
Concerning the

Nature and Grounds
OF THE

C E R T A 1 N T Y
OF

FAITH, Sec.
;HEN I publifhed my two Letters to Mr. Goddefi, I had
good Reafon to expeft an Anfwer from him, who be-
gan the Controverfy. But it feems he had better Rea-
Jon to forbear, (and it is not hard to guefs .at it} and
I am turned over to one who pretends to write Catho^

lick Letters againft me. I have a great and juft Reverence for fbme
CathoUck Epijtles^ and believe them written by an 7»/rf///^/e 5^/>/> ,• but
for thele Catholick Letters, though their whole Defign be Infallibility

yet I cannot find fo much as a fair Probability in them. But why
muft thefe be call'd Catholick Letters ? Are they written by fome Ca~
tholick Bifljop^ to give an Account of his Faith, according to the Cu-
ftom of the antient Church ? Is it that the Doctrine contained in them
is undoubtedly Catholick ? So far from it, that I fhall make it appear
that no one Church of the Chrijlian World ever own'd it. But fup-
pofe it had been the Doftrine of the Roman Church, how could
this make them Catholick Letters^ unlefs fo great a Logician had firft

proved, that a part may aiTume the Denomination of the whole ? But
then why not Roman Catholick Letters, according to the new Style ?
There was a Reafon for this. J. Sergeant hath not forgotten how
hardly he had lately efcap'd Cenfure at Rome, for the Principles con-
tained in them ; and therefore though he hopes they may pafs for
Catholick here, yet he durffc not join Roman to Catholick in the Title of
his Letters.

But how comes J. Sergeant to be concern d in this Controverfy with
Mr. Godden ? The Account he gives of k in the Beginning of his Firft
Letter is very pleafant. He faith, iWf accepted a Commiffwnfrom A/r.Godden
to hold his Cards, while he ii not in Circumjlances to play out his Game himfelf. I

G g g will
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will not examinfe Mr. Goddcn's Circtimfiances^ nor the Game he plays at •

but methinks this is no very decent way of exprefling the undertaking

a Debate about Matters of Faith and Sanation. But in truth, he

makes the Bufinefs of Infallibility^ as he handles it, to be a Matter of

Sprt and Diverfon^ iiotwithftanding all his Grimaces and Tragical Ex-

freffiotfs about it. It is hard to be fevere upon a Metaphor ; but

fuppofe it be allowed, yet I wonder of all Men he fliould pitch upon

"J.
Sergeant to hold his Cards for him., who had play'd his OM'n fo ill,

and fo much to the DiflatiSfaftion of the leading Men of his own
Church. Yet he now appears as brisk and confident as if he were
fome New Gamejter, although he produces his old fulUed Cards (a little

wiped) over again, and feems to have forgotten the Anfwer to his

fure t'ootifig, and the Account he ftill owes to the World for it. I

know not how far it agrees with the Laws of Eccleftajlical Chivalry^

for one, who hath not defended himfelf, to appear a Champion for

another, efpecially in the fame Caufe; but there is"" no great Reafon

to apprehend he Jhould do much fOr another, #lio hath done next to

nothing for himfelf.
,

The main Subject of the Debate is, about the Ndtare and Grounds

of the Certainty of Faith
; and the Method I think m'ofl: natuTal and

effedual to proceed in, is,

I. To ihew how unfit f. Sergeant of all Men is to undertake this

Caufe.

,
II. To fettle the true State of the Controverfy between us.

III. To examine the Reafons he produces againft our Grounds of

Certainty.

IV. To lay open the Weaknefs of his Arguments, on behalf of the

Infallibility of Oral and Practical Tradition.

L As to 7' Sergeant his appearing in this Caufe again, we are to

confider that in his Catholick Letters, he frequently owns Faith 'vindi-

cated^ Reafon againjl Raillery^ and Error nonplufs''d, and evenfure Footing

it felf. But I fhall now fhew, that he difowned the main Principles

in thofe Books, when he was in great Danger of being cenfured at

Rome for them, and thei^fore is not to be allow'd to produce them
again. The Account of this Matter will give great Light into the

State of the prefent Controverfy^ and is therefore neceflary to be premi-

fed to it.

Out of thofe Books of 'j. Sergeant a confiderable Perfon in the Church
of Rome felefted three Propfitions about the Grounds of his InfaSihle

Certaintyf which were thefe

;

Faith vindi- I. That he who is obliged to frofefs Faith-Propofitions true^ mujl fee the

"ted, /.1 3. Connexion between their Terms^ and confe^uently that they cannot be un-

conne^ed or falfe.

Faith vindi- IL Jf the two Terms be not feen to be connected, thefe Propofttions may^
cated,/i.4i. nay ought to be denfd by the Refpondent, whofe Office and Right it is to grant

nothing bat what is evident, left he enfnare himfelf.

Error non- III. 'TVf requifite and neceffary, that the Jffent of Faith in divers par-
V^Ti^s.'d,p.ii^ ficular Believers be forneally Infallible:, or that thofe Perfons be infallibly

certain, by evident Reafons, that the Authority or Rule of Faith they rely

on cannot herein deceive them. Elfi great Wits and acute Reflectors, whofe

piercing
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Piercifig V/iderfiandh-iz^s require convi^ive Grounds for their Faitfj^ would,

remnin for ever unjatis^ed : nor would the Vvije^l Chrijlians fincerely and
he&rtily ajfe»t to, mr n-ith honefty frofefs the Truth of their Faith, nor

could any prove it true^ or eHahlijb rational doubters in it, or convert Aicn

of exa^i knowledge to it, or convince Hereticks, calling the Truth of it tn

Question, Nor could Governors and leading Verfons with any Confcierfce or

Credit propofe and preach the Truth ofFaith to the Generality.

Thefe Propofitions were tendei-'d to two Doftors of the Sorbon, who
declared, The Fir(I could not be explained in a Catholick Senfe

; and there-

lore very unfit for Catholick Letters. For if (fay they) a Perfon fees „ ^ r

the Connexion between the Terms, it^would be Science, and not Faith; it is -^i^^i^^av.

enough to fee them not to be contradictory, or that theQonnexien is not re-v. 37, 3S;

pugnant to Reafon. Divine Faith is above, not contrary to Reajon.

As to the Second, they agreed. That neither coul^ that he explained in

a Catholick Senfe, hecaufe it is deftruciive of Faith, and a Proposition ouoht

not, cannot be denied, although the Refpondcnt hath not Evidence of the

Terms of which it confifis ; v:hen he othenvife knows the Church (which Faith

[not Demonftration] teaches to be Inf^lible in Matters of FaithJ to pro.

pofe as a. Truth revealed by God,

To the Third, they fay, That it cannot be explained in a Catholick

Senfe ; Becaufe it isfufficient that fke Church be believed by Faith to be Infal-

lible, and it is not requifte that the Infallibility of the Church be proved by

evident Reafon. '*

.

See here the main Defign of his Catholick Letters declared .to be no
Catholick Doctrine; which is to prove that there muft be Infallible

Certainty byConclufive Evidence of the Churches Infallibility. And
if this be not Catholick Doctrine, I am infallibly certain his Letters are

far from being Catholick in their Senfe.

One of thefe Doftors writes to the A. B. of D. That the Natura.1 Senfe

of the Propofitions could not be Catholick ; and that all Bijbops were bound

to fuppt^s this DoBrine, lefl it did mifchief to,the Flock of Christ. AndV. 39;
that the A. B, of Paris would revoke his Licence, if the Author did not

retract them, as he hoped he would. What? Retract the Subftance of

his Catholick Letters I Is this polfible? And yet again pubhfh, the fame
Doftririe as Catholick I This is indeed very firprifing. But fd if was.

For the A. B.of D. averrs, That}. Serjeant confejfed the Propofitions tobeP. 59.

Heretical, jeavery Heretical; but he fa id, they were not taken in hisfenfe;

which the other laid, wm a ridiculous Plea, He granted, that J. 5.P, 40.

might contradict himfelf, but there was no colour for faying the propofiti-

ons, were not taken in their true jenfe. And Mr. S, being requir'd by the P. 42.

A. B. of Paris to Anathematize thefe Propofitions, and to Jubfcribe to the

t:enjure that they could not be explained in a Catholick Senfe ; he did it. And P. 44.

yet the fenfe of them is maintained by him in his Catholick Letters, Is

not fuch a Mznfit to hold the Cards for Mr, G. ? Who makes the fame

Doftrine to be Heretical and Catholick, as his Circumftances require.

And in his own Language, he goes backivards andforwards, blows andfups,Third Letter,

declares for and against x.\\Q{?t.mQynnc\^\&s. P- 65.

This Doctrine o'i'J. Serjeant was complained ofat R6me,zn6 a Congre*

gation of Cardinals was appointed to Examine it, and they fent their In-

ilruftions about it to the Pope's Nuncio zx Paris, -whQve J. Serjeant then ^ppi^^fi- id

was. And therein they took notice,that in his Vindication fent to them/^e^^^^^-^^^"^"

detefled that Doctrine as Heretical, viz. that the Evidence ofthe Connexion

cfPredicate andSuhje^, and the Evidence of the Rule of Faith by which the

G g g 2 Bdiever
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Believer may be infallibly certain he cannot be deceived^ is necejfarj in order td

Faith. I defire the Reader to mark this Declarationwluch J. Serjeant fent

to Rome^ and to compare it With the Doctrine of his Catholick Letters :

But of that hereafter.

But it is worth our while to fhew with what a double Face J. Serjeant

appeared in his Vindication and Complaint^ fent to Rome, and in his Books

which hepubhfhed here. And by that, the Reader may judge of the

Catholick Sincerity of the Writer of thefe Letters.

I. About the Faith he defigns to demonllrace.

Faith Vindicated, Preface. Querimonia^ii'er/Lominum./'^g.

/ declare then, t}]at my chief End He faith, He fpeaks not of Faith

in this Treatife, is to Jettle Chrijlian in itfelf, but as it is controverted a.

Faith, or to demonjlrate, that it mong us.

muft be truly or absolutely certain
,

"Thefame he affirms p. 14^, 146.
and that my applying it »on> and then that he meddles not with Faith, but

to my Oppofers^is only a Secondary In- with refpe5i to his Adverfaries ; or

tention, andmeerlyOccafwnal. as it it dtfputed between QdiXhoYicks

^
and thofe he calls Heretkks, p. 1^8.

If it were his defign to fettle Chrijlian Faith, and to make it truly and

ahfolutely certain, and onlyfecondarily applying it to his Oppofers ; how is it

pojjible that at the fame time, hejhould not meddle with Faith in itfelf, hut

meerly with refpect to his Oppofers i Is not this a brave Undertaker, to

make Faith infallibly certain, who fo evidently contradifts himfelf as

to his own defign? But it feems, tow he muft pretend to make Faith

certain in itfelf; but at Rome, he meant no more by it, but only to

perplex and confound us. As though his Demonftrations were only

intended for a fort gS.Metaphyseal Traps to catch Hereticks with. But
tve are glad to fee by his own Confeflion, that Faith in itfelf is not

made abfolutely Certain by them.

II. About the Oh]eBs of Vaith^ and the EVidence of them.

ileafon againft Raillery, z^^. 5-5-. In his Declaration fent to
The ftrongefl and wife[I Souls are fh^^^„ ^ . . . l„ „^. 1^' ir\ L * J 12 J %ome, p. II, I?, he not only

unapt to ajlent but upon Evidence : ^ l^.^
1 1 • » rr i r

Hence, unlefs fuch Men fee Proofs
exprelied his Aiient to thefe

abfolutely concluding thofePoints true, Propoficions, hut That the con-

they are unapt to be drawn to yield trary to them were Fal/e, Ve-
to them, and embrace them as cer- n^^^^ r

p^.^f^ ^^^ ^^^.^^._
tain Iruths—— l\othmg can ratio- ',.' '

nally fubdue the Faculty offufpending,
^^') ^'^*

in fuch Men at leajt, hut True Evi- I. Tlut the OhjeBs of Faith

dence had from the ObjeB working are not to he evident or demon-
this clear fight in them, either by it- n^j^

y ^^^^^^j ^^^y-^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
felt, or by Effects or Laujes neceljart- •',

1 , 1

.
ly connected with it. Other Eviden- ^er to beiteymg^ them,

ees 1 know none. If. Tf^at in order to the helieV'

m^ fuch OhjeBs of Faith, con*
Faith Vindicated, p.tz, 15 ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^•^^,^^.

r
^^^.-^

Ihe Iruth of Propofitions of raith "' _, ,. . . .
-^

confp in the Qonnextort of thofe P^^re or Tradttion, it ts not ne-

ceffary
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Notions which make the Siibjeci And cejfary to ktiow eVidently the Con-
Predicate. Whoe'ver therefore^ fees ^^^^-^^^ of predicate and Sub]eEi,

hut it is fiiffi'dent if they he pro-

pofed by the Catholick, ChH}'ch,

not the Connexion between tkofe No
tions in the Principle of Faith^ fees

not the Truth ofany ofthofe Propnfiti-

oris— Jtfollows^ that he who is obliged

to frofefs Faith-Propofttions true
,

muji fee the Connexion between thofe

Terms.

Now let any Man try how he can reconcile thefe things
;
(i) No-

thing can fubdue rationally the Faculty of fujfending but true E'uidence had

from the ObjeB ; and yet it is dejlruciive to Faith, and Heretical to fay
that the Objects of Faith are demonfrable by natural Keafon, in order to be-

lieving them. Is not true Evidencefrom the ObjeB a natural Reafon in

order- to believing? Qi) He that fees not the Connexion between Predicate

and Subject, fees not the Truth of Faith.propofitions ; and he who is obliged to

profefs them, mufi fee it ; and yet, in order to believing Objects of Faith^

it ii sot neceffary to fee it, nay it is Heretical to ajfert itt

m. Abouc Infallible AfTent.

Reafon againft Raillery, p. u^,
'Tis mofi evident therefore and de-

monflrable, that there is no Certain-

ty, but where there is Infallibility ; and

that we can never befaid to be truly

certain ofany thing, till, all Circum-

fiances confider^d, we fee ourfelves

out of Pojjibility of being deceived hie

& nunc in that very thing.

In his Declaration, p. n^ i^.
he owns this Propofition to be
True, and the contrary to be He-
retical, viz.

That it is not necejfary, in order
to believing the Obje^s ofFaith, that
he that believes, fl/ould know evi-
dently hii Jffent to be Supernatural
and Infallible.

But ifthere can be no Certainty of Faith, till we fee ourfelves out ofpot-
fibility ofbeing deceived, I fhould think it very hard to fay it was Here-
tical to ajfert it was neceffdry for him that believes to know his Jjfent to be

I Infallible^ For v^hat difference is there between knowing we cannot be

I deceived in our Jjfent, and that it is Infallible ? But here he will hope
to efcape, by joining Supernatural to Infallible

; and fo he over-reached
the Cardinals by putting thofe together; for his is nothing but a
pure Natural Infallibilitj.

IV. About the Mediums of Faith ufed by him.

Sure footing, p.' 172.

He rejefts Extrinfecal Mediums
as infufficient, and requires Intrin-

,

fecal.

Faith Vindicated, Preface, at the

end.

He owns his Difcourfes to be

built on Intrinfecal Mediums.

Error Nonplufs'd, p. 169.

He requires clear Evidence from
the Obje^, toground afirm Jjfent.

In his Suhfcription to the

InflruBions from ^me, p. i 2.

he denies that he fpake of /«-

trinfecal (^equifites to Faith
-^

hut only of Extrinfecal. And
this he goes abouc to prove a-

gainft his own plain Words,
in his Declaration, Sed. 3. pag.

34, <^<^;

Pag. 170,
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Pag. 170, 171.

He makes it neceflary to frae

Certainty, that it be taken from the

Thing or Ohje£i. And true Cer-

tainty {he faith) is built on the

Things being tts it «, and, nothing

can ever be truly known to be other,

wife than it is.

How can Intrinfecal Mediums^ and Evidence from the Obje^j be only

Extrinfecal Pre-requifttes ?

V. About Humane and DiVme Faith.

Faith Vinditated, f. -jj. In his Vindication, p. 97. He
mvtne Fmh ought to have a far ^^-^ j^ -^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ y .j^^

greater degree of tirmnejs tn it, ^ ^ ,
'^

than any Humane Faith whntfoever : of Faith, formally as Humane^

Wherejore fmce Humane Faith can and not as formally ViVme,

rife to that degree of fiability

Divine Faith being Supernatural,

ought to be more firmly grounded
;

and confequently more hitrhly impof-

fible to befalfe.
'"'

Errour Nonplufs'd,/'. 145.
He fpeaks exprefly of Divine

Faith.

What Evidtnce can there be Hke a Man's plain Words ? Is not that

Divine Faith which he goes about to demonftrate the Infallible Certainty

of? It feems we are" all this while to feek for the Certainty of Faith

formally Divine; and all this mighty Noife about the Neceflity of

Infallibility, reaches no farther than a Faithforfnally Humane. And yet

j. Serjeant affirms that he undertook to prove the imfojfibility of Faljhood

in Divine and Supernatural Faith. And lb it feems Divine and Superna^

tural Faith muft derive its Infallible Certainty from a meer Natural Infal-

libility. Or if it be but Humane Faith he means, then he falls fhort

of what hepromifed, which was to fhew \\\^ Infallible Certainty oi Di-

vine Faith. And thus the Trap-maker is catched himfelf.

VI. About particular joints of Faith.

Errour Nonplufs'd,/*. 161. DecUYation, ^. ko.
I thought he had meant Certainty XJ^rvoK^rv^^h^..;! ,^/71..>r- ^,», 4

r.t D-. n T7 I ixn lie peremptorily allerrs (anci
of the Points of hts Faith. What m

, ,,
^ ,". . •', r

are then in Reafon to expect from challenges his Adverlaries to

Dr. St. is, that he would bring m fiiew the contrary that he pro-

Groundsfor the Certainty of his Faith, cluced not one Argument to pro)fe
ds to determinate Points, viz. Chrifi^s . m ^ r t^ a. ^ ;-?>
r- ji J -r . '>'"-^'^""i any 'Points of vocirine to be vi-^
{jodhead, a 1 rintty, gfc. / -,

'

Reafon 4^^/«/ Raillery, /^. 167. '^'"^' or Supernatural; but only.

Seeing then Chriflians are bound that fitch a DoHrine was de-

toprofefs their Faith true, as to thofe Uy^yed by Chrifi or his Jpofllcs.

And

\
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Points of a Trinity^ for Exxmfle, And this he frequently infifts

or Incxrnxnon &c. it foilom that ^^j ,5 ^j^g ^^j^ ^f j^j^

;> muft be affirrn/d and held that a ^ ,

Trinity or Incarnation abjblutely ii^
L/cIcncc.

and confequently that it is impojfible

not to be.

But why then doth he urge us tg produce our Grounds oi Certain-

ty as to particular Points^ if himfelf doth not ? If he pretends no more
than to, prove them in general, why may not we be allowed to

do the fame ? He that calls upon others to do it, in fuch an infulting

manner, is prefumed to do it himfelf; and if he doth not, he only
banters and abufes his Reader. And after all this mighty Pretence to

Demonflration and Infallibility, the whole Difpute comes to this, Whe-
ther Men m^y attain to greater Certainty of Chrijl s Doctrine by Oral

and Practical Traditions, than we can do by Scripture^ Reafon, and
Tradition ? But this is againft his Words, where he faith. Seeing the»

Chrijlians are bound to profefs their Faith true, as to thofe Points of a Tri-

nity, for Example, or Incarnation, &c. it follows, that it inuft be affirm'

d

and held that a Trinity or Incarnation abfolutely is^ and confec^uently^ that

it is impofjible not to be.

Vn. About Moral Certainty.

His whole Book called Faith When I read in Lominuiy
-r/zW/Vrf^f^, was written againft it. „,„ ^, ^l,^»'J c„„^. * ;., U.'c

And m thePretace to It, /». ^. he \.p.^->.
i i i i •

oppofes ahfolute Certainty to moral
;

Vindication pleaded^ that he re-

zn6.hQ^2ivi\),,tholexvhohaveitnot^ quired no more than Moral
have no true Faith. Evidence for the Ajfent and (Pr«-

TrueFaithlyf^aJol'ofitsimmove- fiffjon of Faith, I could hardly

able Grounds, can bear an ajferting believe him
j and therefore I

the abfolute Impofibility of its Falfe- was earneft to fee what he
hood. And without this, he makes ^ould fay in Anfwer to this 5
Faith abfurd, preternatural, and tr-

^uc even there, M7. 2 2. he
rational. . , > •

1 n
Page ^4.

owns ir, and laith exprelly.

Moral Certainty is in reality Vn- That Moral Evidence is abfolutely

certainty, and the higheji Degree of Jufcient to Paith : But withal
moral Certainty is the lomfi Degree

^^ ^,^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
of Uncertainty, truly Jo called.

; r- •
i

. _ ,. .

The fame heafferts, p^g.i^, 86, ^^l Evidence m Iradition.

93-

Error nonplufs'd, pag. 195.

Fallible Certainty defiroys all Effi-

tacy, all Defence, and even Ejfence of

Faith.

Let now afiy indifferent Perfon compare thofe AfTertions together ;

If Moral Certainty be Uncertainty, and dejlroy the EJfence of Faith, how
can it be abfolutely fufficient to Faith ? But befides the ContradiHion,

he hath by this one AiTertion overthrown the whole Defign of his

Qatholick
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Catholick Letters. For, if true Faith may be had without InfdliUe

Certainty^ v/hat need any fuch contending about it ? For the Ground
of the Difpute is about fuch Vdth as is fiecejfary to Solvation ; and if

true Faith, zs J. Sergeaftt grants, which is neceltary to Salvation, may
be had without their pretended Infallibility, there is no Colour left

for prefTmg Perfons of our Communion to forfake our Church, be-

caufe we cannot have Infallible Certainty of Faith, when themfelves

grant that we may be faved without it. And what Sincerity is to be

expefted from fuch a Man, who makes fuch Outcries upon- us, for

want of Infallible Certainty for Faith, when himfelf confeffes, that

moral Certainty is fufficient to Faith ? Whatever becomes of moral Cer-

tainty, I love moral Honefiy ; and I cannot fee how it is confiftent

with it, to make fuch mighty Pretences to the Neceflity of Infallible

Certainty for Faith, even in his Catholick Letters, (which feems to be

the chief Defign of them) when himfelf had declared to the Car-

dinals at Rome, that lefs than that is fufficient for true Faith. But
the Secret of it is, he knows well enough there is no fuch NecefTity

for Infallible Certainty ; and when it will bring him off, he can own
it, but among us Hereticks they muft hlujler and make a mighty Noife

about it, becaufe it ftartles weak and injudicious People, and they

find nothing fo apt to terrify and confound them like Infallibility^

which, like a Flajfj of Lightning, doth not help them to fee better,

but ftrikes them down with Horror and Aftonifhment.

And here I might fairly flop and fend the Reader to J. Sergeant

for an effeftual Anfwer to his own Letters ; or at leaft to fhew, how
very unfit he was after fuch going forward and backwards in this

matter, to undertake this Caufe.

2. But lefl I fhould feem to decline any thing which may feem
material, I fhall now proceed to ftate the Controverfy, as it lies between
Mr. Sergeant and me. For what concerns another Perfon, I fhall

leave it to himfelf, as not Handing in need of any AlTiftance from

ttie.

The Occafion of the Conference was fet down by Mr. M. to have

been, That Mr. Godden affirmed, in fome Companies, that' no Protestant

could fherv any Ground of Jibfolute Certainty for their Faith ; . and that Mr.
Sergeant had promifed him, that if I were not able to wanifelt the contrary^

he tvould forjake our Communion.

So that Mr. Godden was the ^ggreffcr by laying this Charge upon
us, That rve could JJjew no Ground of Abjolute Certainty for our Faith.

And therefore when in the Conference I affigned the Scripture for the

Ground and Rule of our Faith, and univcrfal Tradition for the Proof

6f the Books of Scripture, I had Reafon in my Expoflulatory Letter

to Mr. Godden, to defire of him to fhew, *' That we have no abfo-
" lute Certainty of the Rule of our Faith, i-iz,. the Scripture, altho
" we have a larger and firmer Tradition for it, than you can have
*' for the'Points in Difference between us.

This plainly relates to the Conference, wherein Scripture was orvn'^d to

be our Rule, and Univerfal Tradition, the Evidence on which we receive the

Firft Letter,
j^ogf^^^ ^^d to any Man of Senfe, this is not jhifting and tricking off

pag-
4. 5. • ^^^ Proof to Mr. Godden, as Mr. Sergeant often calls it ; but it is a

plain and evident Proof of our Certainty upon their own Grounds.

For if Tradition be fuch a Ground of Abjolute Certainty, as they ailerr,

and we have <« larger and frmer Tradition for Scripture, than they can

product
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produce for the Points of Faith in Difference between us ; then it is

evident we muA have, upon their own Principles, a Grcuni of Ah~

folate Certiintj for our Faitby which was the main Point of the Con-
ference,

If he will anfwer the Argument, he muft either <^Qny th.it tve have

Vfiii-crfal Tradition for thf Books of Scripture, or that Vniverfd Tradi-

tion is a Ground for the Ahfolute Certainty of Faith : Either of thefe ways
he had faid fomething to the Purpofe ; but he found this way of Re'a-

foning too hot for him, and therefore hecalls it Shifting and Tricking off

the Proof to yWr.Godden,and fo falls into a tragical Declamation againft my
not proving, and making a Secret of the Ground of our Certainty

; as if a

Man intended to make a Secret of a Horfe he had loft, when he pub-

lifhed his Marks in the Gazette, Here is the Ground of our Certainty^

laid down in that very Place, where he faith, / jljift off the Proof to

Af''. Godden ; but alas for him ! he cannot fee any thing like a Proof,

unlefs it be ferv'd up with all its due Formalities of Major, Mifiora.nd

Conclufion. Muft I be forced to tell him, as the Painters did by ill

Piftures, This is a Horfe, and this a Wolf? This is an Argument, and this

an Anfrver ? It is a hard Cafe if a Man cannoi; underftand Reafon, un-
lefs like Scaliger's Jefts againft Cardan, there be fomething in the Mar-
gin to direft where they are to be found. All Men of Senfe underftand

the Force of an Argument, though it be not dreifed up after the way
of the Schools ) and to tye Men up to thofe Methods of Reafoning in

our Age in Books of Controverfy, is like trammelling a Horfe when
he is to go a Journey ; it might do well to teach him to pace, but it

would be ridiculous when he is upon Service.

Upon this he runs out into a very eloquent Piece of trifling, ma-
king fad Moans and Complaints, with many Exaggerations, and great

Variety of Phrafes, As if I offer''d no kind of Certainty to Mens Souls, but

only that I bid thofe that doubt prove the contrary ; and fo brings notable

Parallels of Peter'/ having twenty Pounds in his Purfe, becauje Paul cannot

prove he hath not ; or his having the more Title to an Eflate, becaufe an Ad-
'verfary may have the ill Luck to be nonfuited, I know not how Mr.
Godden will take thefe things, for they do not feem much to his Ad-
vantage : If I were as he, I would never truft him to play my Cards

more ; for what means this Infinuation of Non-fuiting, 8cc ? But
Mr. Sergeant is plainly miftaken, for the Force of it doth not depend
upon his bare non-fuiting, but upon the Goodnefs of the Deeds, and (he

Strength of the Evidence wh'ch himfelf relied upon, and appear much
ftronger for us than for him.

It is not PauPs not proving, but Peter'*s producing the tmenty Pounds,

and laying it before him, which is the Argument to prove he hath it

:

Suppofe he did not produce it in Specie^ but fhewed good Security for

it, fuch as Paul could not deny, had he not Reafon to believe he was
Owner of it ? There being fo little Colour in the Reafoning Part, I

pals over the Declamatory, as fitter for the School at the Savoy, than a
Writer of Controverfies.

But here comes in, among his Flowers, a very notable Point of
Divinity : Truth is therefore Truth, becaufe it is built on Intrinjecal Grounds
which frove it to be fuch ; and not on private Mens Abilities, or their fay-
ing this or that. This latter is undoubtedly true, and is univerfalJy

believed fince the School of Pythagoras was broken up ; Wherefore ttll

thofe Grounds be^produced, it cannot be with Reajon held Truth, This is

H h h great,
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great ; and becoming the Scienttpd J. Serjeant. But will he hold to

this? Will he own it to the Curdinals of the Inquifition ? I find a certain

Declara- Gentleman with the very fame Letters, J. s. writing two whole
fcio J. S. Sections

J
wherein he denies that ever he medled tvith Intrinfec Mediums,

drinanTrn 0^ ^^^^ ^^ '^^^ foffible that he Jhoald. But P. T. was then living, and
luis libris followed him clofe at Ror//e ; now that fright is over, out come 7«-

contentam ; trinfec Grounds again ; a»d no Man can hold any thing as Truth, till thofe

^^^^^^^'^ Grounds be produced. Suppofe a Man affents to the Do£lrine of Faith,

g^ioni°Ec-^' as True and Divine on meerly Extrinfecal Grounds, or Motives of Cre-

clef. & 2<: dibilitjf ; hath this Man true Faith or not ? Is he bound to hold and
DD. Cardi-pj.Qfg^5^,. j.q j^g ^^^q^ though he doth not fee the Intrinfecal Grounds

Ge^^lCln-^^ii^h f^(^'"^
Truth to be Truth? Doth that Man fin, who profeps to be-

quifitorum. iieve A thing to be true, though he doth not fee the Intrinjec Grounds for

Duaci.1677.it? What kind of fin is it, Mortal, or Venial? How far may a Man
fafely deny that which he cannot with Reafon hold to be true ? How many
thoufand Martyrs Lives, might this Doclrine have faved in the Primi-

tive times? How might the poor Innocent Chriftians have pjeaded for

themfelves ; " That they could fee no Intrinfec Grounds, which made
« Truth to be Truth ; and they underliood from a deep Dwine, that till

*' thofe Grounds be produced, it cannot with Reafon be held Truth; and if it

*^ cannot with Reafon be held, it may furely in our very hard Circum-
" fiances, with Reafon, be denied, or at leaft concealed and diffem-

" bled. There feems to be more danger in profefling the Faith with-
" out it; than in not owning it, being not able toproduce Intrinfec Grounds
" for iti And thefe are far above.our reach and capacity; and ific

*' cannot with Reafon be held Truth without it, it feems very un-
*' reafonable to require us to die for it.

What faith j^. Serjeant to the Cafe of the Jews, who heard our Savi-

our*s DoUrine, and fcLw his Miracles, did they fin in their Infidelity or

not? It will be very hard for him to prove, that they faw Intrinfec

* Grounds for what, they were required to believe; and yet our Saviour
•Sohn IS- aa.charges them with very great Sin in their Infidelity. I hope Mr. Serjeant

will not anfwer me, about thefe things, as he did fome in the Confe-

i^Cr^'
I'ence at Raris, with, Tace, Tace, interrtfmpis & confundis me. This

pag 3T5, very Inftance of the fews was then brought againft him by Dr. Godden

316, 317'. and he faid, That only thofe Jews finned, who had clear Evidence that
page 3 18. Qhrifl^s Miracles were true and Supernatural. But A. B. of D. then urged,

That if they had fuch Evidence, they could not have inward 1)nbelief, nor

call in Queliion the Truth or Divinity ofChrifl and his Miracles. To which

jf. Serjeant replied, Tace, nolo tibi Rejpondere. I hope he is better pro-

vided of an Anfwer now, and that he will fliew, wherein the fin of

the Jews lay, who did not profefs Chrift's Doftrine to be true, becaufe

they could not produce any Intrinfec Grounds for the Truth of it.

•Page 6. But to return to our firft Controverfie, About the Certainty of Faith

to be proved by us. He tells me, that I know well enough, that to prove

RroteHants have no Abfolute Certainty oftheir Faith is no hard Task eves'* for

A weak Man; I know, he faith, that any Man may fnd it confejfed to his

hands by Proteflants ; and in the Margin he cites,. Dr. Tillotfon s Rule of
Faith, pag. 117, 118. I wonder at Mr. 6Vr/V4»/^'s Courage, that he
dares mention that Book, to which he hath fo many years been in-

debted for an Anfwer,and what he hath oft'er'd towards it in Fatth Vin-

dicated, and Reajon againji Raillery, he hath again retrii6led as to the

main Principles of them, for fear of a Cenjure at Rome ; and which he

advanced
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advanced out of oppofition to thofe of that Book which he quotes here.
So that

"J.
Serjeant by difuwning thofe Pri»ciples of his, harh juilifitd

Dr. T. and liath overthrown the JMolute Certainty of his own Fattb.

For I have already proved from his own words, That he owns Moral
E'vidence to he ahfolutely lriffi.cientfor F.tith

; and yet this is the very thing
from whence he proves that Protejtants have confejfed that thej have no
Abjolute Certainty of their Faith.

But if this Matter wtre to be decided hy the Confefflon ofParties^ what
thinks he of thofe of the Church of Rome ^ v/ho
have charged his Doftrine about InfaMle Cer- £7;fr^''^%^-^L'"'r?'i'''.^ J ^ ^ rr r J t ,

"«c nova propnfino fidem Chnftia-
tatntj^ with downright Hertjie and Imptety^ and nam deftruic impellirque ad Scepticif-

that tt leads to Atheifm and Infidelity^ and overthrows "^""^ & Atheilmum. Haref. Blakjo..

the Chrifiian Faith ? This we are told is the fenfe P' //'
. . ^

cfa,y L,.r.ed .ni OrMo.Mc. of ,o,.r cdri d.JjT„Ti:„T"peV" "I'lndp"",'"
Let the Reader judge what J, Serjeant hath got-- ftum ad Atheiimum & Ha-refin hiatum

ttnhy thtConfejJion of Parties. apenri. H^ref. Blackjoim. y- -i-oo.

I hope now we fhall come to the State of the Queflion ; for he charges
me with perverting it: The firfl Question ;he faith) at the Conference^
tvas^ Whether Protejtants are ahfolutely Certain^ that they hold norv the fame
Tenets in Faith and nil that our Saviour taught to his Apojlles. And mv
Anfwer, he faith, was, They are.

By his favour,' my Anfwer was not in thofe words, " but that we
" are abfolutely certain that we now hold all the fame Doctrine that
*' was taught by Chrift and his ApofHes. And for a certain Reafon
Idefire my own Words may exprefs my Mind ; for I do not find Oral
Tradition Infallible^ and where Words are varied, the Se.ife may be
fo too.

But heobferves, that J trick it off again ^ as he calls it, (I fuppofe it

is Gameflers Language, ) from the Point ofAhfolute Certainty ofFaith^ to

Abfolute Certainty of the Rule of Faith^ viz. the Scripture
-^
but our Saviour

and Protejlants believe more than that the Bookfo called^ is Scripture. Is

Certainty of this more, and Certainty of this Book^ all one > Here it then an ij^
enquiry after one things plainly turned offto another. It feems Mr. Godden
is quite gone for a GameBer ; for he difcerned ao Tricking in this matter,
nor can I. It is very true, we do believe More^ than that the Book fo

called is Scripture ; for we believe All the Matters of Faith contained in

that Book. And what then ? If by his More, he means Articles of
Faith not contained in Scripture ; then I tell him plainly, we believe

no More. And therefore when Mr. Godden put his next Queftion, as he
thought very pertinentlyjBj what Certain Rule doyou hold it ? My Anfwer
was, By the Divine Revelation contained in the Writings of the New Tejia*^

ment: Whereby I excluded his M?re, ifit be not contained in Scripture.

But if by More^ he means our Aflent to the Points of Faith contained

in Scripture, I fhall give a full Anfwer to it afterwards. Then he
asked, By what Certain Rule do you know that the New Tejlament^ which

voe now have, does contain all the Divine Revelations of Chrift and his Apo~

files? And if he puts fuch Qjiieflions concerning the Rule, Whatlr/cK
ing was it in me, to give a du-efl: Anfwer to them ? How did I tttrn off

the Enquiryfrom one'thing to another, when I only Anfwered the Quefti-

ons he propofed ? This is not pliyi»g Mr. Godden'i Cards, but con-

demning him for flaying unskilfully; and defiring to begin a/?erv Game;
for Mr. Godden had a bad hand, and managed it very ill.

H h h 2 But
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But what would J. Serjetint have done? The thing to he made manl-

feji by the Conference^ was^ the Abjolute Certaintj of Protejlant Faith. And
fo it was; for Proteltant Faith is to believe all that it contained in Scrip-

ture^ and no more. Mr. Godden did indeed ask fame Queflions about your

Certainty of your Rule; and I gave iiim direft Anfwers. Where is the
Tricking in all this ? But I wtfely sut off the Courfe of the Quefiions before

they had question d arvaytheCtcrtaintyofFaiib. So far otherwife^that I let

them alone, till they plainly run away tVom the bufinefs of Certainty

to another Queftion ; and then Mr. T. cut them off^ by declaring him-
felf fatisfied ; and asking Horv they could prove the Church c/Rome to be

Infallible^

But now we are to fee how much better the Cards might have beeil

plaid. And now, look ye Gentlemen, the Man of Skill begins the

Game. After the Certainty of Serifturefrom Tradition xva4 admitted^ there

was no Refufmg to admit that Tradition ca::fes Certainty^ and makes Faith

as certain as Scripture. See the difference of thefe two Gamejlers at

Tradition! But what if I fhould yield hira, that I will not refufe to

give my AiTent to any Point of Faith, which comes down to us froni

the Apoftles Times with a4 targe and oi firm a Tradition as the Scripture^

Then
(^faith he) it would have proved fomething difficult to fatisfie even a

rvilling Min^ that the Faith is certain which is oppofed to a Faith come down

by Tradition. Something difficult! Nay very much ^o^ without doubt.

But this is iairly to fuppofe, that you have as Vniverfal a Tradition for

your Tridentine Faith, as we have for the Scripture ; but tfiis I utterly

deny ; and I hope in another Treatife to fliew, I have not done it with-

out Reafon. Let-the Matter of Tradition itfelf, as a Rule of Faith, be
one of thefe Points, If there were a Confiant Vniverfal Tradition in

the Chrijlian Church from the JpoBolical Times, that there were Matters

of Faith neceffary to Salvation not contained in Scripture, I grant

that it would be difficult, to prove it to be a Matter of Faith that

Scripture alone is our Rule of Faith. But that is the mighty Ad-
vantage of our Caufe, that we have both Scripture and Tradition for

us; zndxhdiX. no Catholick I>4^/>w» can be produced againft us, in any
one Point of the Additional Creed of Rim IV. which is the Defign I have
Undertaken, of which I fhall fuddenly publifh the Firfi: Part ; and if

God gives me Life and Health, I hope to go through the Reft. Well

;

but in the mean time, Abfolute Certainty ofScripture was not the Point of the

Conference. Can J. Serjeant tell better than the Managers? His
meaning is, it ought not to have been. Nor is it the point of Concern,

This is ftrange. Not the Point of Concern to thole that own it to be the

*Word ofGod, and the only Rule of Faith ! It '\S oi Infinite Concern to us
;

if it be not to you, I pity you for it.

Befides that, it is agreed on all hands. Men are faved by Believing and

Pra^ifing what Chriji taught, not barely by believing Scripture is Scripture.

This is no New Speculation ; But what follows from it ? Therefore we

ought to believe Chriji''s Dodlrine contained in Scripture, and obey his Com-
mands ; and do I give the leaft Intimation againft this ? But, the

Queftion was about our Rule of Faith, and that I ftill think is the Scrip-

ture-^ and whatever is contained therein, is to be believed on that Ac-
count. But Salvation is the thing that imports us in thefe Difputes, and

^trvere well ifnothing elfe were minded by Dijputers. And fo think I too.

I defire no more to end our Controverfies, than to make Salvation our

End, zndihQ Scripture o\xx Rule. But how c^n Salvation be the thing

that
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that imports m in thefe Difputes^ \iMen cannot tvith Reajbn hold anything^

true^ unlefs they can produce the Jntrinfe'cal Grounds tvhich prove it to be.fo}

Doth Mr, Serjeant in earneft think, that none are laved but Metaphy-

fical Speculators^ thzt perch upon the fpecifick Nature of Things^ and dig

into the Intri^Jecal Grounds of Truth? If this be his Opinion, How few
can hefaved ! But if Sahation be the End, the Means muft be fuitable

to the Capacity of Mankind ; and I do not think, the Intrinfecal

Grounds of Truth are fo.

But after all, he faith, that I Jiifie any further talk of the Certainty of
Proteflant Faith. How can that be, when I own nd Protefiant Faith

but what is contained in Scripture, or may be deduced from it ; ac-

cording to the Sixth Article of our Church. I am not confcious to

myfelf of any Art in the matter., which he charges me with ; and he
faith, I avoid xvhat cannot he performed. What is thai ? To make out that i

Proteflants are abfolutely certain that they now hold all the fame Docirine that

mas taught by.ChriTt and his Apoftles. If all that Doftrine be contained in

Scripture, and they hold the Scripture by Grounds o^ Abfolute Certainty^

then Proteftants muft be certain that they hold all the fame Do5irine that

rvas taught by Chrifi and his Apoflles.

Afterwards Mr. Serjeant ftarts fomething that comes nearer to the

bufinefs; whidh is, that Certainty ofFaith and Certainty of Scripture^ are

two things : For thofe who have as much Certainty ofScripture as jpp, may
have not only an Uncertain but a Wrong Faith ; and therefore Iam concerned

to jbew, not only that Proteftants have Certainty of their Rule, but of the

Faith which they pretend to have from that Rule: That which I am now
upon, is to fettle the true State of the Controverfie about the Certainty

of Faith. In the Conference^ my firft Anfwer was, that, We are abfo-

lutely Certain that we now hold all the fame Doflrine^ that was taught by

Chrift and Im Apoftles. And when the Queftion was asked, By what

Certain Rule do we hold it? I anfwer'd. By the Divine Revelation con'

tained in the Writings of the New Teftament. So that the Certainty of
Scripture was that which I was obliged to anfwer to. Now comes
f.^Serjeantznd he finds fault with Mr. Godden\ management; becaufe

he asked Queftions about the Certainty of the Rule
; whereas he ought

to have gone another Way to work. So that now Mr. Godden is given

up, and a New Controverfie is begun upon other Grounds ; and the

"Words which I ufed with Refpeft to the Rule^ are applied to parti-

cular Doctrines. He faith. The Certainty ofScripture was not the Point

for which the Conference was. How comes he to know better than
Mr. Godden unlefs he direfted the Point, and Mr. Godden miftook and
Joft it in the Management? But I am now bound to manifefl^ that Pro-

teftants have Ahjolute Certainty^ not only of the Scripture^ as the Rule^ but

vfthe Faith they havefrom that Rule^ or elfe to own that I cannot. It feems
Mr. Godden\good Nature betray'd him, when he asked Queftions about
the Rule of Faith

; and fo the main Point was loft. Yet methinks it was
not meer good Nature in Mr. Godden. For, when we are asked, a-

bout the Grounds and Certainty of our Faith, how is it poflible we
Hiould anfwer more pertinently, than to affign the Rule oi out Faith?

And we declare it to be the Scripture, by which we judge what we
are to believe, and what not. And therefore if any ask us oUhe Mat-
ter of our Faith, we muft anfwer, It is whatever God hath revealed in

the Scripture which is our Rule. If they ask us, How we come to know
thefe Books to be written by fnch Perfcns, we fay, It is by the Vniverfal

Tradition
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Tradition of the Chrijlian Chui ches. If they ask us, Why we helieve the •

Do^rine contained, in thofe Books ? Then our Anfweris, From the Divine

Tedimoniesy which make us certain that it came from God. And thus we
anfwer both to that which is called the Material and Formal Objeci of

Faith; and if we are abfolutely certain oi thefe, we muft be (o of cur
• Faith. If we ask a "Jew about the Certainty of his Faith^ he faith he

is certain of it becaufe all his Faith is contained in the Books o( Mofes,

and he is well allured they were written by Divine Infpiration. If

we ask a Mahometan of his Faith^ his Anfwer is, That his Faith is

contained in the Alcoran ; and by proving that, he proves the Cer-

tainty of his Ftith ; and if that be difproved, the Certainty of it is o-

verthrown. Thofe who refolve their Faith into a written Rule, muft

go thither when Queftions are asked them about the Certainty of their

Faith. For, if I believe every thing in it, and nothing but what is

in it, there lies my Faith^ and the Certainty of it depends upon the Cer-

tainty of my Rule. But I mafl /hew the Certainty of the Faith of ProtC'

fiants, as it is pretended to he taken from the Rule. Not certainly,

when the Queftion is asked about the entire Object of our Faith^ or

when we are to fhew how we hold all the fame Doctrine that was taught

by Chriji and his Jpoflles ; for the Word JU makes it necefiary for us to

aflign our Rale wherein that JU is contained. If he ask us of the

Certainty of any particular Point of our Faith, then we are to make
it out, that this is contained in our Rule j and our Certainty is accor-

ding to the Evidence we are able to produce for it.

For the Cafe is not the fame, as to particular Points of Faith, with

that of the general Grounds of the Certainty of Faith. A Jew firmly

believes all that is contained in the Books oiMofes, and with the high-

eii Degree of Certainty ; but whether the Refurreciion can be proved

certainly from thofe Books^ is a particular Point ; and he may have
Abfolute Certainty of all contained in thofe Books, though he may not

have it as to fuch a particular Point. And when we come to parti-

cular Points, their Cafe is not only diiferent from the General Rule

of Faith, but fuch Points are very different both among themfelves,

and as to the Certainty of them.

For, (]i.} There are fome Points of Faith, which were necef-

fary to he Revealed, becaufe they were neceffary to be Believed, in order to

cur Salvation by Jefus Chrifl. For as Mr. Serjeant faith, Salvation ii the

thing of greateji Importance ; and therefore on Suppofition, that it is to

be by Jefm Chrifl, the Nature of the thing requires, that we have

a firm and eftablifhed Faith in him. And of thefe Points of Faith,

the Church hath given a Summary in the Creeds, which were propo-

fed to thofe who were to be baptized ; and not only St, Augufiin, but

2. 2. a 9. Aquinas faith, theje were taken out of Scripture ; and the Certainty of
"•^ '• them to us, doth depend not upon the Authority of the Church pro-

pofing them, but the Evidence of Scripture for them, which is very

much confirmed to us by the concurrent Teflimony of the Chriftian
' Church in all ages from the Apoftles times, /'. e. as to the main Arti-

cles • for that there was a great Variety, as to others, is evident to

any one who will compare the Ancient Creeds, as I have lately fhev/ed.

And thefe main Articles are thofe whkh Aquinas calls the prima Cre-

dtbilia; which are therefore revealed, becaufe necelfary to be belie-

ved by all that hope for Salvation by Jefrn ChriH.

(2 ) There
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(2J There are other Poit2ts of F.^ithj which are only neceffary to be

believed^ becaufe they are fo clearly revealed ; as that Caiaphas was Hhh.
Friefi when Chrift fuffered ; that there were two Malefactors who (uf.

fer'd with him
;
that he was bury'd in 'Jofeph of Jrimathea''s Sepulchre :

No Man who believes th: Scripture can doubt of thefe things, and yet
we do not make tliefe Po/pts of Faith in themfelves neceffary, becaufe
they have no immediate Reference to Sahatiofi^ which might have
been as efTeclual'.y carried on, if there had been another High-Prieft
or Chrift had lain in another Sepulchre. But in tfiefe Points there is

an abfolute Certainty from the unqueftionable Evidence of their beino-

contained in Scripture.
^

(j.) There are doctrinal Points not neceifary to Salvation, about
which fome may attain to a greater Degree of Certainty than others.

And the fame Meafure is not required of all, becaufe Mens Capaci-
ties are not equal, if they do ufe equal Diligence ; and al! are not ob-
liged to the fame Degrees of Diligence that fome are. As to the
Points neceffary to Salvation^ God is not wanting by his Grace to make
them known to Men of honeft and fincere Minds. And this is no
peculiar DoGrine of mine, as

'J.
^fr/V^^? would infinuate, but it hath

been the conftant Dodrine of their moft

Learned and Judicious School-Divines^ as is Sed circa ea qus fum de Neceffirate Sa-

evident from what they fpeak of the Donum
J^"^'*

rufficiemer mftruuntur a Spirim Sando.

Intelleclm. and the Lumen Fidei. which fe- ^'r)omimtntpii./v,',c „ r /•

,

K€ c -n •
I 1 • , '-i°""'"

incelledtus nunquam fe fubtrahit
cure Men from Error in what concerns their landis circa ea qua func necelTaria ad falu-

Salvation. If he hath therefore fuch an in- «ni, fed ciica alia inrerdumfefubtrahic, ih:

valerate Spleen againft this Doftrine, let '"^^' ,. ,

him attack the greateft Divines of the J.l\t^:iZZ:.\':^^r^^^^^
Church of Rome, who have in Terms af- Fidei mdmatur mens faominis ad affentien-

ferted the fame which T have done. And <^"ni his qua conveniunr cens Fidei & non

I would fain fee 3^. Serjeant demonftrating p' 5;'"en Fideiw";^'' • f r . •

• n J J n u- -n 11 T"/ ^ i^r lumen i'ldeidivinKusinfufumhomiBi
againft A(^umas and all his Followers, That homo aflentit his qu^funtFidei, nonautem
there is no fuch Security from Error in Points contrariis

; & ideo nihil periculi vel damna-

nece({ary to Salvation, rvhere-ever God beftorvs
^io"is meft his qui funt in Chrifto Jefu, ab

true Grace As to Points not neceffary to Sd- if,.
'"^"'"'*" P" ^^'^- ^^92-43.

vation, I do not affirm there is any fuch

Ground of Abfolute Certainty, as to particular Perfons, who are only
concerned as to their own salvation. And that was the Reafon ofmy
Anfwer to the fourth Queftion : " The univerfal Teftimony of the
" Chriftian Church, concerning the Book of Scripture, and the Do-
" ftrine contained therein, is a fufficient Ground to make us certain
" of all Matters neceffary to our Salvation. But of this more after-

wards. It is fufficient here to obferve, that even in the Church of
Rome, there are Points of Do6lrine which are not de Fide, and confe-

quently the Cer?rfi»/j' of Faith is not required to them. And then it

is moft unreafonable to require thQ Abfolute Certainty of Faith in thofe
things which we deny to be Points of Faith. It is as if we fhould ask
them what Abfolute Certainty of Faith they have, as to the Immaculate
Conception and Affumption of the BlelTed Virgin, or the Pope'*s Infallibi-

lity, they would tell us, thefe are no Points of Faith with them, and
therefore it is unreafonable to ask after the Abfolute Certainty of Faith
where there is no Faith pretended. The fame we fay in the like Cafe •

It is very abfurd to demand of us the Abfolute Certainty of our Faith

in fuch things, wherein we never pretend to a Certainty oi Faith but

of
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of common Senfe and Reafon, proceeding according to the Rule of

Scripture. As, if Men impofe falfe and abfurd Doctrines upon us,

as TrafiJubJlanttAtion^ 8fc. we infill upon the Common Right of Man-
kind, not to be required to believe Contradiliions

; and the Right of

ChrifiinnSy not to beheve what hath neither Scripture, nor Reafon,

nor Tradition for it. And thefe are the Grounds on which we rejeft

the Additional Creed of Pius the Fourth. We make them no Points

of Faith at all ; and if others do make them fo, we defire to be ex-

cufed, becaufe it is as certain to us they are not fo, as we can be

of Negatives : And farther rhan this we go not in fuch P.oints ; and if

this be what he means by Protejlant Faith, he hath my Anfwer.

IV, The General Reafon of the Certainty of Faith in particular Per-

fons, is not from conclufive Evidence as to the Points of Faith, but from

Greg.Arimi- fome higher Caufe. And this Mr. Serjeant ought to know hath been
nenf. D. I. the conftant Doctrine of the Schools^ ever fince Divinity hath been
A. 4. <i: I. brought into them. I except only one Franctjcu^s de Marchia, who
Ientu.TL.3' required conclufive Evidence to the Certainty oi Faith, but he is difpu-

Vifp, I. g;i. ted againft by Gregorim Ariminenfs ; and he faith, His Doctrine was
P"" 4- condemned by the Faculty ^ Paris; and Gregory deValentia fpeaksof him

San^lo Vi-
^^^'^ great Contempt for holding fo abfurd a Doftrine.

dtore Sum. ^-^^ Certainty of Faith is declared by the ancient School-men to be a,-

fent. /. I. c. I. hove Opinion, and helorv Science : By which they underftood the intrinfec

De Sacram. Qrounds on which Truth ii built • which Mr. Serjeant makes neceflary to

RifhliTalltheProfeflJonof it.

(fto Vidor. Hugo de San£lo ViBore faith. That the higheft Certainty of Faith is ow-

Declar. Part, in^ to a fiom and pure Difpofition of the Mind, and an immediate Divine

enf "Sentenr. Petrus PiBavienfs, That it lies not in Evidence but Adherence^

Part-i.c.ii. Guliel. Parifienfis proves conclufive Evidence repugnant to Faith, in a
Gui.Parifienf Jong Difcourfe.

G lA tlffo-
^*^- Antjjjiodorenfis thinks rational Evidence good to fupport and

dor.' Sum. in defend the Faith, and to prepare Men for it : But that the Certainty of
Prxf. &/.3. it lies not in Speculation, but in an Adherence of the Mind to the prim?

Sex^Aienf
^''''^•

Pan.i.Q^'i. Alex. Alenfs faith likewife, Its Certainty doth not lie in Speculation,

M. 3. A. 4. btit in inward Affeflion and Adherence ; there is, he faith, an inferiour Jort
P/irf. 3.^:68.

0f j4cquijite Faith, which relies on Reafons and Teftimonies, but this, he

^' ^' ' ^', faith, is meerly natural and preparatory to Divine Faith.

3. D. 23. ft. 4.
Bonaventure {diithf the Certainty of Adherence is beyond that of Specula-

Aquin. i.q. tion, becaufe a Martyr may have Doubts, and yet die for his Faith.

46. a.x. in C. Thomas Aquinas thinks, thofr-that go about to bring Demonfirations for

I'inV^
" ^^^^^> expofe it to the ScSrn and Reproach of Infidels ; and he refolves ?/?e

a.2.q.a.a.i. inward Certainty of Faith i/ito Divine Illumination, when the Objection
ad I. was put. That Matters of Faith could not be refolved into firjl Principles -^

q.i.a.4.ad3.
^j^jj.]^ ]^y^ Serjeant hath fo long and fo vainly pretended to.

qVj. C, Henricus Gandavenfis faith. There is a Certainty of Adherence in (he

Henr. Can- Habit of Faith ; and that the Evidence of Credibility falls much /bort of
dav. Sum. //,^^ ^ Science; and he makes Scripture the Rule, whereby we are to judge

^"5'
7

8.' ^f ^^^^ Pocfrine of the prefent Church, and of all Ages fucceeding the Apo-

Art.9cL3-N.//fJ.

13. A. 10. Q. 5f(?/«f diftinguifheth between Acquijite and Human Faith, and Divine
I. N. 4, 5- or Infufed Faith ; but he denies any Infallibility to belong to the for-

'te°t'L.3. Q./
n^er.

a3.N.i4,i5
"' ^"^
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Diirand*is denies pAith to be co»fijhnt Kith conclusive Evidence-^ and Durand Pro-

th.tt the M'JtiT^'es ofCredibilitj affordsfuch Eiide»ce^ beca/ife that ?iecrffitares ^^^- ^-
'

f^'

J(fe;:<t. And it is obfcrvable, that he Yt{o\vts¥aith nor into the '?V''''*'^^J'EHlLa4. Q,!

O? the prefect ^ hnt of tilt Jpojlolical ckirch. 3.N. 8,

I need produce no more, to fliew what a Stranger Mr. Serjeafjt is to

the Doctrine of his own church-^ or elfe what aa obftinate Oppofer he

is of it. But this is Sufficient to (hew w!iat Grounds oi xhe.Certaintj of

Etithave allowed by the Chief Divines of the Church o'lRome, and how
very different they are from thofe of the catholick Letters. To fumm
up briefly therefore the StAte of this Controverfie about the Certainty of

our laith.

I. I aflert, That we are Abfolutely Certain o^ the Formal Object of our

Faith, viz. that whatever God reveals, is True, and to be projejfed by m,

though rve do not Jee the Intrmfick Grounds of it.

II. We are Abfolutely Certain of the Infallible Rule of our Faith
; and

that All the neceffary Points of Faith, in order to the Salvation of

Mankind, are therein contained.

III. The General Certainty oi Divine Faith in true Believers, accord-

ing to their own Divines, doth not depend upon condufive Evidence,

or Intrinfick Grounds, but an inward Perception caufed by Divine

Grace.

IV. Farticular Points o^ Faith are more or \e(s Certain, according to

the Evidence of their Dedudion from Sripture as the Rule of Faith.

V. Where any Propofittons are impofed as Points oi Faith, which
others deny, thofe who impofe are bound to prove the Certainty of

them as fuch, and not thofe who rejecl them.

And this is our Cafe as to the Points in Diiference between us and
thofe ofthe Church ofRome : We do not make the Negatives a.ny Point of
our Faith, any further than as the Scripture is our Rule, and we tannot
be bound confequently to receive any thing as a Point of Faith, but

what is contained in it, or deduced from it. But the Church of Rome
requiring us to receive them as Points oi' Faith, is bound to prove the
Certainty of them as fuch. "^

Having thus endeavoured to fet this Controverfie about the Certainty

0/ f^i/// in its true Light, I now proceed to confider whatMr. Serjeant

doth objed: againft it. And I fhall conceal nothing that looks like an
Argument. His Raillery I defpife, and his Impertinencies I fhall pafs

over.

I. That which looks moft Hke an Argument, is, what he hath fet

out by way oi Propofitions in his Firji Letter.

1

.

God hath left w fome way to kno v what furely Chrifi and hU Apofiles

taught.

2. Therefore this rvay mujl be fuch, that they who take it, fhall arrive by

it at the End it was intended for ; i.e. know furely what Chrifi and his

Apofiles taught.

^. Scriptures Letter interpretable by Private fudgments, is not that way,

for we experience Presbyterians and Socinians (^for Example ) both take that

way, yet dijfer in fuch high Fundamentals, as the Trinity and the God-head

ofChrift.

4. Therefore Scriptures Letter interpretable by Private judgments, is not

the way left by God to know furely what Chrifi and his Apofiles taught, or

furely to arrive at Right Faith,

I i i $. Therefore
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c*. Therefore they who take only thAt way ^
cunnot h) it arrive farelj at right

Faith, fifjce 'tii imfojfihle to Arrive at the End, without the means or way that

leads to it.

Upon fettingdown this, Mr. Serjea?it being fenfible he had plaid his

he/} Cards, cannot help a little exprelTing the Satisfadion he had in the

Goodnefs of his Game. I do not (faitii he) expect any Jnfwer to this

Difcourfe, as jhort as it is, and as plain, and a,s nearly as it touches your

Copy-hold. Alas for me, that am fallen into the hands of fuch a

Gamefler! But T am refolved to difappoint him, and to give him a

clear and full Anfwer to this fhew of Reafoning. And that iliall be,

by making it appear,

I. That it proceeds upon Falfe Suppofitions.

II. That it deftroys any Rule of Faith, even his own admired Oral

and Practical Tradition.

I. That it proceeds upon Falfe Suppofitions. As,

I. That no Certainty can be attained where there is no Infallibility.

For ifMen may arrive at Certainty where there is a general Fojjibility of

Deception, all this feeming Demonjlration comes to nothing. And yet

this is a thing all Mankind are agreed in, who allow any fuch thing as

Certainty; and the contrary Opinion was (which Mr. Serjeant little

thinks) the very Foundation o^Scepticifm ; viz. That there could he no

Certainty, unlefs Men could ji>id outJuch an Infallible Marli of Truth, which

could not agree to what was falfe ; as he might have learned in Cicero's

Lacullus, without fending him to Pyrrhoh Scholars. And till Zsno and
his Difciples pretended to find out this, Scepticifm gained little Ground

;

but when they yielded to that Principle, That no Certainty was to be

had without it, then a mighty Advantage was given them, which they

improved accordingly. But the more Judicious Philoiophers were
forcecfto quit the Sioicks Infallible Mark, and to proceed upon fuch Evi-

dence of Perception, and Senfe, and Ratiocination, as might, in things

not Self-evident,form an Aflent which excludes all reafonable Doubt of

the contrary. But ftill thofe who pretended to Infallibility, were the

molt deceived. As Epicurus thoughtwiere could be no Certainty in

Senfe, unlefs it were made Infallible ; and from hence he ran into that

grofs Abfurdity, that the Sun was really no bigger than he feemed to

be to ourSenfes. For, hewentjuft M^onMv.Serjeant''s Principles, If
there be a foffibility of Deception, there can be no True Certainty ; and to

make good his Hypothefs, the Sun muft be no bigger than a Bonfire.

But the Wifer Philofophers took in the AfTiliance of Reafon, which,
though not Infallible, might give fuch Evidence, as afforded Certainty,

where it fell fhorn of Demonjlration. As in PhyJIcal and Moral things.

I grant, that fome of thofe who talked moft and beft oiDemonjlration,

fell wonderfully fhort of it, when they came to apply Notions to

Things ; and the Demonjlrittions they made were to little or no purpofe,

in the promoting of Knowledge, as, that Man is a Rational Creature,

8fc. But their Phyfical Speculations are very far from it
;
yet this doth

not hinder but that a Certainty is attainable,as to the Nature of Things.
And m Morals, they knew and confefTed there could be no Demonjlra-

tion in them
;
yet they profeffed a true Certainty they had as to the Na-

ture of Happinejs, and the real Differences of Fertue and Fice : They
owned fome Moral Principles to be Abjolutely Certain, as that Good is to

be chojen, and Evil to be avoided, &rc. but in particular Cafes, they made
ufe of the beft Reafon they had, to prove fome things Good, and

others
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Others Evil. And althougli they could not proceed with equal Certai^tj

in all Vtrtues and Vices
\
yet in fooie they iiad c\qzv Evidence^ and in

others they made ufe of the beft means to give Satisfaftion to tliem-

felves and others.

Thus it is in filitters o^ Faith^ there arc foine i[-\\x)%sJbfolutelj Certain-^

as, that God Citnnot decei'ue m; jhat the Scriptnre is our Rule of Faith
-^

but then, whether fuch Points be contained in that Rule and be of Di-
•vme ReveLiiion^ is not Self evident; and therefore thefe mufl: be de-

duced by all the beft Methods of Reajoning from a written Rule ; and
when Per fons have examined the Scripture with all the Care and Dili- •

gence, which one who would arrive at C'er/^/'^/rj thinks.hi mfelf obliged

to, then I do affirm, that fuch a Man may attain to a true Certainty

ar2dsa.tisfaclio»o^M.\ndzbo\xt it. And ihzt true Certainty is attainable

whhout InfalUbility, I fliall prove by an undeniable Tnftance (if an In-

ftance will be allowed; and I hope I fliall make it appear as reafonable

for me to produce Jnjiances as himfelfj and that is, concerning a Point

vf Faith ot the greatefl Importance, 'viz. That 'Jefus Chrtji n-as the true

M'ffi'^ foretold by the Fropbets. l"he Proof of tliis depended on the

Interpretation of Scripture
-^
and there could be no Infallible Interpreter

relied upoii in this Cafe. As to Chrii'l himfelf although he really was
fo, yet we fuppofe the Queflion to be about him, whether he were an
Infallible Teacher or not; and therefore we mn ft not fuppofe the thing

to be proved. As to the Publick Interpretation^ which Mr. Serjeant

makes his Infallible Ruif^ if that were to be relied upon, then a Jen' was
bound not to believe Chrift to be the true Meffloi^ becaufe the Publick In~

terpretation\\d.sz^zmdi him; znd the Traditional Senfe of the Prophecies

was againft him, being for a Temporal Prince; I now demand of
Mr. Serjeant whethei- the Jews were capable of Certainty in this Point

or not? If not, then the Jews were excuiedin their Infidelity : If they
were, then true Certainty may be had without an Infallible Guide,
although the Publick Interpretation and Tradition be againft it. And
if it may be had in fo difficult a Cafe, which depended on the Senje

of obfcure Prophecies ; much more certainly under the clear Revelation

ofthe Gofpel ; wherein all Neceffary Points are laid down with fomuch
Clearnefs^ that the Fault mufl be more in Meifs Wills than their Vnder-

fiandings^ if they do not appreliend them.

2. The Second falfe Suppofition is, That a Rule of Faith muft be a
Mechanical Rule^ and not a Rational; i. e. It muft be like a Carpenters

Rule, that hath all its Dimenfions fixed, and ready to be applied to

Material things; but in matters of Underftanding no fuch Rule is to

beexpe£led. The Fhilofophers \^-ho difputed fomuch about Certainty^ Second Let-

would have laughed at any Man who had applied a Material Rule to In- "^ P* *S*

telledfual things
;
yet this is W,v. Serjeant's great Example : / take my

Rule
J

faith he, and draw a Line by it ; does the fireightnefs or crookednejs

of this Line depend upon my Underftanding ? By no means. But is there

any fuch Intellectual Rule as this ? There have been great Difputes in

the World, among Men ofWit and Subtilty, about the Certainty ofHu-
man Knowledge ; Whether any Infallible Criterion could be found to

difcern Truth and Falfliood ? But they never imagined any fuch thing .

as an Intellectual Ruhr to dra:v Lines by; but that there were certain ,r^

Differences ofTruth and FalOiood, which Men might find out, but not " c^-
without Diligence and Application of their Minds to it. And notwith-
ftanding the CharaQers oi Truth and Falfhood were in themfelves Cer-

tain, yet it was very poffible for Men to miftake about them; not

I i i 2 only
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only for want of Judgment, but of Diligence and Impartiality: So we
fav here as to a Rule o^ Faith ; we do not fuppofe it to be a Material

Rule ; /. e. If a Man take the Letter of Scripture, and apply it to any

Opinions, he muft prefently know v/hether they Ik true or falfe; but

it is a Rational and Intelleciual Rule^ which is abjolutelj Certain m it felf

;

and whatever agrees to it is Trae, and whatever doth not is falfe : But

ftill there maybe miftakes in the Vndersta;jdi}3g and Jfflying it; and

therefore Care^ and Diligence^ and Imfartiality, are required ; by winch

fome may attain to that Certainty^ which others mils off. As in the

Points he mentions of the Presbyterians and Socinians differing about juch

high Fundamentals
J
as the Trinity and God-head ofChrifi.

I . "Why Presbyterians and Socinians, I befeech him ? There is a nota-

ble Infinuation m this, as though we of the Church o^ England were So-

cinians in thofe Points ; and none but Papifts and Presbyterians were Or-

thodox in them. But this is an Infinuation which hath as iBuch Folly

as Malice in it; fmce our folemn and exprefs Declarations, are to the

contrary : And he may as well call us Papifls as Socinians, fince our

Writings are as plainly againft one, as the other. What our Senfe as to

thefe Matters is, he may find in the Dialogues of the DoBrine of the Tri.

nity andTranfubftantiation compared-^ not long fince PubliOied by a Di.

'vine ofthe Church ofEngland. But to pafs this over. z. Suppofe the

Difference between us and the Socinians. What then ? Both take thefame

rvay of Scriptures Letter Interpretable by private Judgments, and yet differ in

thefe Fundamental Points. And what follows ? 'i\\ax.ih.Q Scripture is no

Certain Rule? By no means. But that the Socinians may txv, and cer-

tainly do in mifinterpreting this Rule. But how tan it be a certain Rule,

if men that ufe it may err in ufmg it ? How can Reafon be certain in any

thing, if Men following Reafon may miftake? How can Jnthmetick

be a certain way ofcomputation, if Men following the Rules o^ Jnthmetick,

may miftake in cafting up afum ? Doth any Man queftion the Certainty

ofthe Rule, for Mens blundering in their Accompts? yet this is his way
of Reafoning. And I will put it juft with his Propofitions.

I. Arithmetickprvfcribes a Certain way by Addition and Subjlraction jcr

us tofind out any Sum.

II. Therefore it must befuch, that they who take it, jhall arrive by it, at the

€xa£t Sum.

III. But two Men who have made ufe of the fame way, differ at leaf: a

hundred in casing up the Sum.

IV. Therefore Arithmetick doth not prefcribe a certain way to attain at a

Certain Sum.

V. Therefore they who take only that way, cannot by it arrive at the Cer-

tain Sum.

Is not this clear and evident Demonftration ? But thofe who confi-

der a little better than Mr. Serjeant hath done, will difi:inguifli between
the Rule and the Application of it. The Rule of Arithmetick may be ne-

verthelefs Certain, although thofe who want Skill, or Care and DiH-
gence, may miftake in cafting up a particular A ccompt.
The fame we fay here, Scripture is a certain Rule in all Fundamental

Points, to fuch as have Capacity, and ufe due Care and Diligence in

finding them. But we do not deny, but Men through Prejudice,

"Weaknefs, want of Attention, Authority of falfe Teachers, Impati-

ence of thoroughly examining things, and not ufing proper Helps,

may
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may run into grofs Errors ,• fucli as tliefe about theTrhitj and Ificar-

nation : But ftill the Rule is certain to thofe who ufe it aright, altho it

be verypofTible for.Men,throiigh their own Faults,to miftake about it.

And this is no Way difagreeing to the infinite Wifdom of God, who
deals with us as with Rational Creatures ; and hath put Faculties into
us, that we might ufe them in order to the Certainty of our fmh^
And fuch M'^rd Qualijications are required in the New Tefiament m
order to the difeerning the Doftrine oflit, as Humility of Mind,^ Purity

of Hearty Prayer to God, fincere E;/deavour to do the Will of God • that
it would be very repugnant to the Defign of it, to fuppofe that the

Letter of Scripture alone would give a Man immediate and certain
Direftions in all Matters of DoScrine being applied to it. Therefore
an eafy Anfwer is to be given to'Mv.Serjeant''s great Difficulty, viz,.

HoTV the Seaje drawn from the Letter can any more jail to be true^ than the

Line drawn by the Rule to be flraight. For we fay, That the Senfe truly

drawn from the Scripture^ can never fail to be true ; but we do not fay
that every Man mufl: draw the True Senfe from the Scripture ; for al-

though the Scripture be an Infallible Rule, yet unlefs every Man that
makes ufe of it be Infallible, he may miftake in the Application of it.

And this to me is fo clear, that to make an Infallible Rule in his Senfe,

he muft make every Perfon that ufes it Infallible, or elfe he may err

in the Application of it : But the right Way, faith Mr. Serjeant, will ter- Second

tainly bring a M^fJ to his 'Journey's End, and the Way mufl needs he a tvrong^^"^^*

Way if it do it not. The Right Way will certainly bring them to their^"^^*

Journey's End, ifthey continue in it ; but here we muft confider what
is meant by the Journey^s End. If by it be underftood their Salvation,

then we fay, that thofe who do their utmoft Endeavours to keep in

that way, fhall not fail of their Journey'^s Ertd. But if by it be un-
derftood the certain Truth or I'aljbood of every Opinion tried by the Scri-

pture; then I anfwer, that although the Senfe of Scripture be infallibly

true, yet it was not defigned as an Infallible Wayfoc us to know the
Truth and Fa/fjood of all particular Opinions by. For as Mr. Serjeant:

well obferves, Salvation is that which chiefly imports us
; and it was for

that End the Doctrine of Chrift is made known to us, and it is an
Infallible Way to it, ifMen continue therein : But forjudging the Truth

or Falfhood of Opinions, without refpeft to Salvation as the End, it was
not intended as an Infallible Way to every one that piakes ufe of it

;

and therefore it is eafy for Men to miftake in judging by it of things

it was not defign'd for. As if a Man defigned to obferve all the old

Roman Cities and Stations here, and were told the old Roman Way would
be a certain Way to lead him to them, with the Help of the Roman
Itenerary ; if that Man objefts, that this will not do, for he cannot find

out all the Modern Towns and Villages by this Means, is it not a juft
*

and reafonable Anfwer to fay, that is a mofl: certain Way, which
leads a Man to that which it was defign'd for ; and the Roman Way
was only intended for Roman Foundations ; but it is very unreafonable

to find Fault with it, becaufe it doth not lead you to all modern
Towns and Villages. So fay I here : The Scripture was defigned by
Divine Wifdom to make us wife to Salvation

; and thither it will infal-

libly lead us, if we keep to it : But if befides this we would know
by it fuch things as are not neceitary to Salvation, we blame it for

that, which was not in the Original Intention and Defign of it. For

when we make ufe of it to be our Rule of Judgment, meerly as to

Truth
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Truth and Falfhood of things not necelTary to Salvation ; it is not

becaufe it was defigned for that End, but becaufe it is of Divine Re-

ve/atio/i, and fo is the furell: Standard of Divine Truth
; and we arc

fure there is no other Rule for us to judge by befides. From whence
we may and ought to rejeft any Points of Faith impofed upon us,

which are neither contained in Scripture, nor can be proved from it.

And fo it is our pofitive Rule^f Faith, as to all necejfarji Articles
; and

our negative Rule, as to all pretended Points of Frf/V^, which are not

proved from thence.

II. I anfwer, That this Method of Mr. Serjeant will overthrow the

Pofjibility of any Rule of Faith ; becaufe none can be afligned, which
it is not pofTible for Men to mifapprehend, and to miftake about it.

Let us at prefent fuppofe Mr, Serjeant to fubftitute his Rule of Faith

inftead of Scripture, viz. Oral and Practical Tradition. Why may not

Men miftake the Senfe of Tradition, as well as the Senfe of Scripture ?

Is Tradition more Infallible in it felf ? Is it deliver'd by Perfons more
Infallible? Doth it make thofe to whom it is deliver d Infallible ? Why
then may not thofe who deliver it, and thofe who receive it, both

be miftaken about it ?

This I had mention'd in my fecond Letter, that it was very pofTible

Second Let- to miflake the Senfe and Meaning of Tradition
; and I inftanced in that

^GdT
^^ ®^ Chrijl^s being the Son of God, where the Traditionary Words may

*

be kept, and yet an Heretical Senfe may be contained under them.
Third Ca- Mr. Serjeant anfwers, That the Senfe of the IVords, and all the reft of
tholick Let-

Ql)rijl'>s Do£trine, is conveyed down by Tradition. This is bravely faid,
tcr.pag.

. .|. .^ (,Qy|(} {,£ made out, and would prefently put an End to all Dif-

putes. For if all. the Doftrine of Chrift be derived down to us in

fuch a manner, that we cannot miftake the Senfe of it, we muft be all

agreed whether we will or not. For how can we difagree, if we can-

iiot miftake the Senfe of Tradition ? Not while we hold to Tradition.

Then it feems it is poffible not to hold to Tradition
; and if fo, we

have found a terrible Flaw in Human Nature, that will let in Errors

in abundance, viz. that it may grofly err about .the Rule of Faith
;

yea, fo far as to renounce it. But how is this pofTible, if the Senfe

of Tradition he infallibly conveyed? For is not Tradition^s being the Rule

of Faith any part of it ? We muft in Reafon fuppofe this : And if we
do fo, how can Perfons renounce its being the Rule, while they can-

not but believe its being the Rule ? If Men may miftake about Tra-

dition'^s being the Rule of Faith, why may we not, fuppofe, they may
as well miftake about any Points convey'd by it ? For the greateit

Security lying in the Rule, there muft be more Care taken about that,

than about the Points convey'd by it.

But let us fee how he proves that Men cannot miftake the Senfe

of Tradition in particular Points : The Force of what he faith, is, That
' Men were always Men, and Chrifiians were always Chrijiians, and Mr. 5cr-

jeant is always Mr. Serjeant pretending Dewonftration, when there is

nothing like it. If Men were always Men, they were always apt to

be deceived ; and unlefs Chriftians, by being fuch are Infallible, they
are liable to Miftakes. But the highefl means to convey the Senje of l4Wds
are to be found in Tradition. I am quite of another Opinion ; I think

it the moft uncertain v/ay in the World, and the Corruption of the

Hrft Ages of the World aji-e an evident Froof of it, v/hen there were
all polTible Advantages of Tradition^ and yet the Principles oi Natu^

ral
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ral Reli^sofi were ftmngely corrupted, although they were plain, eafy,
few, of the higheft Importance, and Men lived fo long to inculcate
them into the Minds of their Children. If therefore, notwithftand-
ing Tradition^ the World might then degenerate into Polpheijm and
UoLttry

; what Abfurdity is it to fuppofe, that notwithftanding Tra-
dition^ theChriftian Doftrine might be corrupted likewife ?

But Mr. Serjeant alledges not only Words but Actions^ to determine
the Scnfe of them ; <«•, tbit Chrtfi is the Son of God, by frayina to him
and giving Divine Reverence to Chrifl without fiintinrr them or making'
them fcrupie^ left they give too much^ or commit Idola try^ hy giving that to
a, Creature^ which is due onely to God. And does not this Vraolice beyond,
all Pojftbility of Miftake^ infmuate into therh^ that he is equally to be adored
with God the Father, or Co-eqaal to him, and fo not a Creature but Veri
God of Very God ?

I anfwer

;

I. Would not the very fame Reafoning have made the coming in
of Idolatry impoflible ? For, that there was but one true God was evi-
dent from all Afts onVorfhip, being given onely to him, as the pro-
per Objeft ot it : How then could Men fo foully milhke, as to give
proper Divine Worfhip to any Creature, there being an infinite Di-
ftance between God and his Creatures, which every Child could not
but know by a conftant Tradition from Adam.

II. How was it poffible that External ABsoiWorfljif fliould fo in-
fallibly prove Chrift: to be true God, if all external Afts of Worfhip
be of an Equivocal Nature, and receive their Determination from the
inward Senfe of the Mind? Did not the Artans ufe the fame external
Acis of JVorfi)ip with others, with Refpeft to Chrift ? Where did they
ever feparate from the Chrtjiian Ajfemblies, on the Account of the Wor-
fhip given to Chrift Ifli not, how was it poffible from thence to prove
Chrift not to be a Creature? So that this is very far from putting the
Point of the Divinity of Chrift beyond the Pcffibility oiMiJiake, Efpe-
cially, when folemn Invocation, which is one of the moft natural Parts
of Divine Worfhip, came to be allowed to meet Creatures, All the
Difference that can be affigned then, muft be from Mens Words and
Profefjhns, and not from their External Actons.

III. The fame Divine Reverence \w2iS given to Chrift in the ApoftoU»
cal Times, and the utmoft Care ufed to inftruQ: People in the true Do-
ctrine of Chrift ; and yet then we find that Perfons did err in the
Senfe of that Propofition, That Chrift is the son oj God. For even
then, the Ebionites and Cerinthians underftood it, not in Refpeft of
Nature bm Adoption ; and fo did the Artemonites and Samofatenians af-

terwards. And how can that be proved impoffible to be done which
we (liew w^as aftually done ? Men did notorioufly miftake the fenfe
of Chrift''s being the son ofGod, when it was received by Tradition • and
yet Mr. Serjeant pretends it cannot be miftaken, if it be fo recei-
ved.

Mr. Serjeant ftill urges. That Faith hath Senfe in it
; and it is incon-Thkd Let:

ftft
ent with the Nature of Mankind not to hold fame senfe or other and^"' /"• H-

With the Nature of Chrifti&ns, not to inftru^i their Children in that Senfe.
And I think Words written have as much Senfe in them as Words fpoken
and lefs liable to Miftakes ; there being no fuch Mixtures of the Infir-
mities of Men in a written Rule, as in Oral Tradition. But Infiances are
unlucky things to be brought againft Demonftrations, and fuch is that

of
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of the Cerifithiarts and Jrtemornties ^ who pleaded Tradition for their

Senfe-j and yet they were Men, and pretended to deliver the true Do-

ctrine olChrift to their Difciples.

I alledged another Inftance, how the Senfe of Tradition might be

miftaken; and that was about a Real Prejence in the Euchari/, which
might be underftood in very differenr Senfes. No, faith Mr, Serjeant

That cannot be
;
for^ Faith works on our devout Jjfecfions^ which mufl ei-

ther oblige us to pay an infinite Veneration to a Creature^ if Chrifi''s Real Bo-

dy (and confequently God) he not there^ orifChriH be not God^ which is the

greatefl deviationfrom true Religion that is pojfihle ; or elfe to be highly irre-

'verent^ and to want the rnofi efficacious Motive that can he imagined to excite

and elevate our Devotions, if he be there, or Chrifi he indeed God. Truly

Mr. Serjeant^s way of Writing is the moft effeftual means I know to

make me Queftion whether written Words he a good way to convey a Cer-

tain Senfe to our Minds. For, I cannot underftand, how Faiths working

on our devout Affe^ions, jhould oblige us, either tofay an infinite Veneration

to a Creature, or elfe to he highly Irreverent. For, fuppofing I believe

Chrifi^sBody not to be really in the Eucharifi, but yet that Christ himfelf

is God, I think my felfbound to fhew the utmoft Reverence to Chrifi as

God, even in the A^ o^ Receiving the Eucharifi: And lam of Opinion,

that the jufl Apprehenfion of the Divine Majefty, is as apt to excite and

elevate our Devotion, as the believing the Body ofchrifi to be there really

prefent. But it is obfervable, what Mr. Serjeant here grants, that if

Chrifi's Body be not there, they are guilty oifaying an Infinite Veneration

to A Creature, which « thegreatefi deviationfrom true Religion that is foffible.

And upon my Word then they had need have better Affurance, than

what he offers, to ^xove Chriffs real Body to be there. For, ifas great

Reverence may be paid to Chrifi in Heaven, as if he were in the Ele-

ments, I cannot fee how the Pofture oi Adoration can any ways deter-

mine the Senfe o^Tradition in this Matter.

And thus Mr. Serjeant left the Senfe of Tradition as uncertain, as he

pretends thztoi Scripture to be; and if his Argument will hold againft

the One being the Rule o^ Faith, it will do as great a Kindnefs for the

Other alfo. Thus I have fully anfwered his main Argument, againft

Scriptures being a Rule of Faith, which he hath been fo free with me,
Ftrji Letter, as to tell me / cannot Jnfver; and he and I muft now leave it to the

p. 31- Reader's Judgment.
Thefummof it is,

I. We diftinguifh A^ecejfary Points of Faith, from Matters of Specu-

lation. I

II. We diftinguifh Certainty oi Faith in order to Salvation, and Cer-

tainty o^ Opinion in Matters of Controverfte.

III. We diftinguifh the Certainty of the Rule, from the Certainty of

the Application of that Rule.

And then my Anfvver lies in thefe things

;

I. That the Scripture is a certain Rule of Faith as to all Points necef.

fary to Salvation, to all fuch as make ufe of it as fuch, and do not

through their own fault make a wrong Application thereof.

II. That the Scripture was not defigned for a Certain Rule as to Vn-

necejfary Opinions; and therefore Mens not arriving at a Certainty in

them, doth not hinder its being a Rule of Faith.

III. The Scripture being our Rule of Faith, we are bound to reject

all pretended Articles oi Fatthj which cannot with Certainty be proved
from
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from the se»fe of Scripture. And fo the Prcof o'l Certainty lies upon thofe

who affirm fuch Articles of Faithy and not upon us who deny ihem.

This Argument is Mr. Serjea^t^s Goliah^ and now it is no wonder if

his leffer Men at Arms foon quit the Field. But I muft take fome no-

tice of tliem, left they be magnified, by being flighted.

His next Argument is, That I contradict my ftIf : I hope I have in the

beginning made him unwiUing to repeat fuch a Charge againft me,
till he hath cleared himfelf. But wherein is it? In another place, he
faith, / deny any Abfolute Certainty us to Tradition attefling the Books of
Scripture; which in the Conference lajferled. I have looked in the Place

he refers to, and there I find nothing like it. I deny the Neceflity of
any Infallible Society of Men, either to Atteft or Explain the Scripture.

Where, by an Infallible Society of Men, I mean fuch as have a Divine

Jffiflance to that purpoft : And what is this to the Abfolute Certainty we
have of the Books o^ Scripture by Vniverftl Tradition? But he urges it

further, If this Society be not Infallible^ then it is Fallible ; and if it be FaU
lible^ then we cannot he more thanfallibly Certain^ and fo we can haue no ab-

folute Certaintyfrom a, Fallible Testimony. This is the whole force of what
he faith. To which I Anfwer.

I. I underftand no fuch thing as Infallibility in Mankind, but by
immediate Divine AJJiflance. I grant, that the Holy Spirit may, where
hepleafes, preferve the Minds ofMen from any poflibility of miflake,
as to thofe things, wherein it doth inlighten them ; but fet afide this,

there is no fuch thing as Infallibility ; the utmoft is a rational Certainty

built on clear and convincing Motives. Where the Motives are meerly
probable^ there may be Opinion^ but on Certainty ; where the Evidence is

thought fo ftrong as to determine Affent, there is a Certainty 2iS to the
Mind; as when we commonly fay, we zre certain of fuch things, we
mean no more, than that we firmly believe them; but when the Evi-
dence is the higheft, which in point of Reafon the thing is capable of,

then there is that which I call Abjolute Certainty; i, e. fuch as depends
not nieerly on the Affent of the Mind, but the Evidence which juftifies

that AiTent.

II. l( by beingfalliblyCertain^ he mea.ns my Safpicion^ thatnotwith-
ftanding fuch Evidence in all its Circumftances, / may be deceived, then
I utterly deny it; for otherwife I could not be abfolutely Certain; but
if he means only, that there is no Divine Infallibility (and I know no
other} then I own that there is ftill humane Fallibility confiftent with
this Abfolute Certainty. But Mr. Serjeant will have Abfolute Certainty to

he Infallible : Ifnothing will fatisfie him, but Humane (i.e. fallible) In-

fallibility, much good may it do him ; but I much rather chufe proper
Terms, which I know the certain meaning of, than improper, though
they make a far greater Noife. I do own an Abfolute Certainty in fome
Ads of the Mind by inward Perception, as that I think, I doubt, and that

J am; I do own an Abfolute Certainty as to common Objects ofSenfe ; and
as to fome Deduftions of Reafon ; I do own an Abfolute Certainty as to
fome Matters of Fact, by a Concurrence ofCircumftances ; but for all

that, I do not account Humane Nature Infallible, nor this an Infallible

Certainty, unlefs it be taken in another Senfe than Divines take it in.

For even the Divines of the Church of iJcwe,as well as Ours, make a dif-

K k k ference
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ference between a Humane and Acquifite Certainty, and that which is

Divine and Infallible. And if Mr. Serjeant by Divine means Humane,

and by InfaHihle no more than Certain, he muft not think he hath

gained any great matter, when he hath made ufe oi Words in an im-
proper and unufual Senfe*

Vlrft Letter, HI. His next Argument is, Thato«r Rule of Faith is common to all the

P- 25 Herefies in the World, which pretend Scripture, oi well oi we. This is juft

the Old Sceptical Argument againft Certainty ; if there be any fuch a

thing as Certainty, you muft affign fuch a Criterion which is not common

to Truth and Faljhood ; but if you cannot aflign any fuch Mark ofTruth,

which rjiay not as well agree to what is Faife, then there is no fuch

thing as Certainty to be had. In matters of this nature, the Proof muft

not lie in Generals, but we muft come to Particulars, to fhew the Grounds

of our Certainty, viz. as to the Trinity, and Incarnation of Chrijl, and

then if we cannot fhew why we believe thofe Points, and rejed the

oppofite Herefies, as Arianifm, Sabellianifm, Eutychianifm, &c, then

we are to be blamed for want oi Certainty m thefe Points, but not be-

fore. Bat thiSf he faith, is to make Light and Darknefs very confident,

and Chrijl and Belial very good Friends. It feems then, there is no dif-

ference to be found, hy the Rule of Scripture, between the Doifrine of

Chrift and the Devil. Is this in Truth your avowed Principle ? Do you

in earneft believe the Scripture to be fuch a chaos, where there is no

difference oiLight and Darknefs, and that nothing but Confufion can be

found in it ; And we cannot tell by it, whether we are to Worjhip God

or the Devil > If Mr. Serjeant grants, that there is enough in Scripture

to diftinguifh thefe two ; then it is a Rule, fo far, as to put a difference

between Li^^ht and Darknefs, between chrift and Belial ; and fo thefe

Expreflions muft' be difowned as little lefs then Blafphemom, for all his

pitiful Defence of them in his Second Letter ; which is. That he never

faid that Chrift and Belial could be reconciled, or advanced any Pofition that

implied it. But he faid. That to make Scripture our Rule, is to make Light

and Darknefs confifient, and chrili and Belial very good Friends. And is

not this Blafphemy againft Scripture"? and implies, that if we go by that

Rule only, they may he very good Friends. How can this be, unlefshe

afferts that by Scripture alone, we can find no certain difference be-

tween Light and Darknefs, between Chrifl and Behalf Let Mr. Serjeant

Anfwer to this, and not think to efcape with fuch a poor Evafion.

Ifhe owns the Scripture z. Certain Rulers to the difference ofchrtfi and

Belial, and Light and Darknefs, then we have gained thus much, that

in fome Matters ofvery great Moment, the scripture is a vtvy fufficient

Rule and Ground ofCertainty, as to all Points between Us and Infidels.

And if it be fo, as to thefe Points, then why not as well as to other

Points confequent upon thefe ? IfChrifl be the Eternal Son of God in op-

pofition to Heathen Deities, and we can know him by Scripture to be fo,

then we may as weU know him to be the Eternal Son ofGod in oppofiti-

on to Arians and Socinians. If againft the Heathens we can prove from

Scripture, that the Word was made Flefh, Why will not this as well hold

againft Ne/lorians znd Eutychians ? And fo the Scripture becomes a very

fuffiient Rale to diftinguifh Light and Darknefs in fuch Points among
ChriHians too. For, is it ever the lefs fit to be a Rule, becaufe both

Parties own it ? But they differ about the Senfe of it, and therefore Contro-

verjies can never be ended by it. If Church- Hiftory deceive us not, the

greateft
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greareil Controverfies were ended by ic, before General Councils were
heard of, and more than have been fince. Many of thofe we read
of in the firfl: Ages were quite laid afleep, zsTbeodoret obferves ; but rheod.Fixrct.

fince Church- Authority inicrpoftd in the moft reafonable manner, fome P"^-'- -« 3-

Differences have been pcipcrua-ed, as appears by the AeJlorUn and
Eutjchian Controverfies. i do not biame the Juthoriiy of Councils^

proceeding as they then did by the Rule of Scriptures, but the Event
fhewed, that moH: probable Means are fometimes very ineflfeftual for

ending Controverfies. And thofe which Men think will molt effeftual-

ly fupprefs Herefies, do often give a new Life and Spirit to them ; fo

vain are the Imaginations of Men about putting an £W to Controver-

fieSy till they come to a Cert^i/ity about the true Senfe of Scripture. It

is poflible to flop Mens Mouths by Force and Power, but nothing
brings Men to a true Satisfaftion, but inward ConviQion as to the
true Senjeof Scripture ; and there can be no rational Certainty as to thefe

Points without it. If Conrroverfies be not ended, let us not biame
the IVifdom of Providence

; for God doth not always appoint the Veans
moft efFeftual in our Judgment, but fuch as are moft fuitable to his

own Defign. And we fee Reafon enough to blame the Folly and
Weaknefs, the Prejudice and Partiality, the Wilfulnefs and Obftinacy
of Mankind,till humane Nature be brought to a betterTemper,we may
defpair of feeing any End of Controverfies. Men may diipute, and
for all that I know, will do to the World's End, about the Method
to put an End to Difpute, For the Controverfies about Certainty and
Fatality have been always the Matters of Debate among difputing Men,
under feveral Names and Hypothejes^ and are like fo to be to the ge-

neral Conflagration.

IV. He faith. Scripture is not our dipnguifnng Rule of Faith, but p^yn j^^„^^
our own particular fudgments about Scripture

; for that which dijlinguijhes p. 26.

my Rule from that of the mojl abominable Her
e
fies^ can only be my own

^judgment upon the Fetter of Scripture^ and wriggle which way I will^ there

it will and piuft end at la/l. I willi Mr. Serjeant had been a little bet-

ter converfant in the old Difputes about Certainty^ for it would have
faved me the trouble of anfwering fome impertinent Objeftions ; fuch

as this before us. For they would have been thought mean Logici-

ans, who could not put a difference between the Rule of Judgment,

and the Judgment which a Man made according to the Rule. Sup-
pofe the Qiieftion were about Senfe, whether that were a certain Rule

or not to judge by ; ar.d Epicurus fhould affirm it, and fay he fo firm-

ly believed it, that he judged the Sun to be bigger than he feemed to

his Senfes, would not he have been thought ridiculous, who fhould

have faid this Fancy of Epicurus was his Rule ? The Rule he went by
was in it felf certain, but he made a wrong Judgment upon it ; but

that was not his Rule. So it is here: We declare the 5cr///-are to be

our only certain and ftanding Rule, whereby we are to judge in Mat-
ters of Faith ; and we underftand it as well as we can, and form our
Judgments by it ; but doth it hence follow, that our Judgment is our
Rule? We may be deceived in our Judgments, but our Rule is J^/^/-

lible; we may differ in our Judgments, but our Rule is one and the

fame. And how is it poffible for thofe who differ in Judgment to have
the fime Rule, if our Rule and our Judgment be the fame ? For then

their Rules muft be as different as their Judgments. I know not what
modtxn Logick Mr. Serjeant learnt ; but I^am fure he learnt not this

K k k 2 way
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way of Reafom/ig from the ancient Philofophers, wlio difcourfed about

tht Criteriof^ after another manner than our great Pretender to Logic

k

doth,
firjl Letter, \ _ He obiefts, That our People do not make Serifture the Rrde of their

^' ^^'
Faithy not one in a, Milton reljirig upon it

;
and, therefore this Preience of

mine
J
he faith, looks like a rneer Jefi -,

and he cannot perfvade hin/fc/f that

I am earnejly while I ad-vance fuch a Paradox, What doth J. Serjeant

mean, to call one of the Articles of our Church ajefiznd a Paradox?

For the Words of our Sixth Article^ are, ^oi| ^tXlptUXt Contain--

tti^ all i%im^ nccelTarr to Saltation : lo tljet tstjatfoctjcr (0

not reati i^tttin, no? itiar tie pjtotcu t!j£rcl3t» i^ not to be re*

qntrcti of an^ 09an, ti^at it fiioulti be belietEti a^ an Article

of ^ait!5, ojbeti^ougljtrcQntfiteoj ncccHar^ to.^albati'cu.

Doth 5^. Serjeant now take this for a Paradox among us ? I alfure

him I love not to make fejls about Scripture^ nor M-itters of Fauh

and Salvation. But wherein doth this ^^e/ lie ? H%, forfoorh, I make

the People to make the Scripture their Rule^ and not one in a Million

thinks of relying on it. Have they then any other Rule of Faith^ M-hich

they rely upon ? What is it, I pray ? Is it the Churches Infallibility ?

Page if. No. Is it Pitis the Fourth's Creed ? No truly, ivhile they are Children

they believe Tradition. Now, I think, jT. Serjeant hath hit it. Tradi-

tion is indeed a Rule of Faith for Children
; who are very apt fimply

to believe their Fathers and Teachers. But fuppofe they come to Tears of

Difcretion, what Rule of Faith have they then ? Have they a Judg-
ment of Difcretion then? A'c; this is another feft. For he fuppofes all

our People to be a dull fort of Animals^ that underi^-and nothing of

Scripture Qt Faith t\\emk\vQS, (I wonder then that they make no more
Converts among them) but truft their Parfon for all ;

. for, Boves a-

rabant & Afinx pafcebanturjuxta eos, tlierefore the People have no Jadg.
ia.f4.a,£. f^i^cnt of Difcretion : I hope f. Serjeant knows whofe fest or rather

Argument t\\<it\Nzs. Whatever he infinuates as to our People, I have

Reafon to believe far better of them ; and that all thofe who mind

their Salvation, do ferioufly read and confider the Holy Scriptures as the

Rule of their Faith. But if in Matters of Opinion^ or in doubtful or

obfcure Places, they make ufe of the Skill and Afliihnce of their

Teachers, wherein are they to blame ? The Scripture is ftill their Rule.,

but the Help of their Teachers is for the better underftanding it. And
cannot our Logician diftinguifli between the Rule of Faith., and the

Helps to underfiand it ? Suppofe now a Mother or a Nurfe fhould quit _^|_
pagezS. honef: Tradition., as j^". Serjeant here calls it; and be fo ill inclined, as'"**!!

to teach Children to fpell, and to rf^^ /» z-^'^? New Teflament^ and by

that means they come by degrees to underftand the Doftrine which
Chrift preached, and the Miracles which he wrought, and from thence

to believe in Chrift, and to obey his Commands, I defire to know
into what thefe Perfons do refolve their Faith. Is it indeed into thofe

who taught them to read ? Or into the Nm Teflament., as the Ground

of their Faith? When they have been all along told, that the Scri-

pture alone is the Word of God ; and >^hatever they arc to believe,

it is becaufe it is contained therein. And fo, by <vhatever means
they come to underftand the Scripture, it is that alone tjiey take for

the Rule and Foundation of their Faith. If a Man were refolved to

obferve FJippocrates his Rules, but finds himfelf uncapable of under-

ftanding him, and therefore defi res a Phyfcian\ Help; I would fain

know
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know, whether he .relies upon the Skill of h'S Interpreter, or the Au-
thority otHippcmtes ? It is poffible his Interpreter may,inTome doubt-
ful and obfcure Places, have miftaken Hi^pocr-ttes his Meaning; but
however, the Rt^ajon of hiS keeping to the /?///t\y is not upon the Account
of the buerpretcr^ but of H'pfoe; Ales. Bat fuppofe a College of Phyftci-
ans iaterprefHippoci-^tCSothsnvife^ is he bound then to believe his oira In-
terpreter agAivji the Senfe of"the College ? J anfwcr : If a College of Phy.
fscians fhouki tranflate Bread for Cheefe

; or by Phlebotomy fliould declare
was meant cutting of Jrtencs, or of a Man's Throat, let them pre-

ei

ilood Hippocrates beif, on my fide. This is our Cafe, as to the Peo-
ple, about difp-itable PoMts

;
we do not fet up our own JuthorifydP^ind

a Church pretending to ht fyfa/Iible^ we never require them to truft
wholly to our Judgments ;

but M'e give them our belt AfTiftance, and
•call in the old Interpreters of the Churchy and we defire them to ufe their
own Reafon and Judgment, with Diyins Afliifancej for fettlincr their
Minds.

If People be negligent and carelefs, and will not take neceflary Pains
to inform themfelves, which Mr Serjeant fuggefts, we are not bound
to give an Account of thofe who do not obferve our Direftions. And
I never yet knew the Negligent and Carelefs brought into a Difpute
of Religion ; for in this Cale, we muft fuppofe People to aft accord-
ing to the Principles ot the Religion they own, otherwife their Exam-
ples fignify no more againft our Doftrine, than Debauchery doth againft
l\\tK\A<^s of Hippocrates.

Bat fuppofe, faith Mr. Serjeant, that one of my orvn Flock fbould tell Page 29^

me
J
that I have erred in interpreting Scripture^ he defires to know what I

would fay to him ? This is a very eafy Queftion, and foon anfwer'd. I
would endeavour to convince him as well as I could. And is that

all ? And what would J. Serjeant do more ? Would he tell him
he was Infallible ? I think not ; but only as honefi Tradition makes
him fo, and how far that goes towards it, I fhall examine after-

Wards.

Well ; but fuppofe fohn Biddle, againH the Miniflerof his Pari/h, and
the whole Church of England to boot, ;

underjlands Scripture to be plainly

againft a Trinity and ChriJPs Divinity.

And it is but fair for me to fuppofe him, maintaining his Herefy
againft J. Serjeant

; and let any one judge whether of us be more like-

ly to convince him. He owns the Scripture, and confefTes if we can
prove our Doftiine from thence, he will yield ; but he laughs at Oral
Tradition, and thinks it a Jesl for any one to prove fuch a Doctrine
by it. And truly, if it were not for the Proofs from Scripture, I do
much queftion, whether any Argument from meer Tradition could
ever confute fuch a one as John Biddle. Biit.when we offer fuch
Proofs, as are acknowledged to be fufficient in themfelves, we take
t!ie only proper way to |^e him reafonable Satisfaction. Suppofe
he will not be f,onvinced> Who can help that ? Chrift himfelf met
with wilful and obftinate Unbelievers. And was this any Difparage-
nient to his DoGnne ? God himfelf hach never promifed to^;ure thole
who (hut their Eyes againft the Light.

Shall
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Page 29i Shall the Believing Church then have the Liberty to interpret Scripture

againft the Teaching Ch»rch? Who ever aiTerted any fuch thing? V/e

onely fay, that the People are to underftand the Grounds of their Faith

;

and to judge by the beft Helps they can, what Doftrine is agreeable to

Scripture, and to embrace what is fo, and to rejeO: what is not : But

among thofe Helps we take in, not barely the perfonal Affiftance of

their own Guide, but the Evidence he brings, as to the Senfe of the

Teaching Church, in the beft and pureft Ages.

Page 29. It is very ftrange, that after this, it fliould prefently follow, Tm ezi.

dent hence that Tradition of our Fathers and Teachers^ and not Scriptures

Letter^ is indeed our Rule
-^
and by it we interpret Scripture. If this be fo

evident^ then how is it pofTible, we fliould fet up the Ecclefia Credens

againft the Ecclefia Docens ; as he charged us juft before, l^ Tradition

be our Rule, and we interpret'Scripture by it, what fault then are we
guilty of, if Tradition be fuch 'an Infallible Rule? But, methinks, this

Hence looks a little lUogically upon the Premifes ; and if this be his Con-

clufive Evidence^ he muft excufe me as to the making it a Ground of

my Faith.

But he allows, That we fet up Scripture as our Rule^ when we Difpute

againft them ; but when that is done, we fet up our otvn Authority over the

People, and do not allow them that Privilege agaii^H us, which we take

againfi the Church o/Rome, This is all the ftrengthiof what I can make
out ofthat Paragraph. For if all Writing were like his, it would be

the beft Argument for Oral Tradition ; his Senfe is fo intricate, and his

Conclufions fo remote from his Premifes. Juft before he faid, "'TIS evi-

dent hence that we follow Tradition. And prefently, 'T0 as evident we do

not follow it, andfet up our Authority againf it. We do interpret Scripture

by Tradition ; and yet immediately, we fet up Scripture againft Tradition.

We plead for the Peoples Right to a judgment of Difcretion ; and yet n>e do

not allow them afudgment of Difcretion. What invifible links hath Oral

Tradition toconneft things, that feem fo far afunder?

But however it be exprelTed or connected, his meaing is, That we

onely fet up Scripture againji the Church of 'Rome, aud then Jet up our own

Authority over the People. This is not poflible, if we do allow them a

"judgment of Difcretion ; and this is one ofthe things he fo much charges

Page 29. upon me ; and faith. He never read any Protestant that puts Matters more

into private hands than I do; and yet in the very next Page, he faith, /
deny the People the fame Privilege against Paftoral Authority. How can

I deny them fuch a Privilege, if I put Matters into their hands above

any other Proteftant? I do not know, that I do in theleaft differ from

the fixth Article of our Church ; nor do I take off from the due Autho-
rity ofBifhopsand Paftors of Churches. But all our Difpute is, about

this Judgment of Difcretion, whether it be allowable to People, and how
far.

Third Let- I" '^'^ Third Letter he refumes this Argument, and thither I follow

ter, ;>. 92. him, that I may lay things together into feme Method. The words
he cavils at, are, " If we have the Confcnt of all Chriftian Churches
" againft the only pretended Infallible Judge, we have their Confent
" hkewife, that every Man is to judge for his own Salvation. What
hurt is therein this? Itfeems then nothing will content us now hut hjfallt-

hility. Was there ever fuch an awkaid Man at Reafoning? It follows

indeed, that either there muft be an Infallible Judge, or every Man
muft judge for himfelf. Do 1 then allow no Authority to Church-Governors,

' thM
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that do not fretend, to Infallibility? Yes, very much, while they do not
pretend to Impofe on our Faith, by a pretence to Infallibility. But
what Occafion do I give for this, when I fay only, Tlut every Man niufi

judge for his omi Salvstion
; and yet he had the Confcience to leave this

out in repeating my Senfe, but two lines after. May not you miftake

or pervert to Day, what you heard Yefterday, when I find you mi-
Itaking or perverting my Senfe,but at two lines diftance ? And then ran
on in a long Difcourfe, as though you had taken the ttUe Senfe of my
Words. Is not this a fit Perfon to play out ikfr. Godden'j Game^ who
Jhujfles in fo ftrange a manner, and {o openly plays falfe Cards ? Where
did I ever difpute againft Church-Authority in due propofing Matters
of Faith, provided that every Man is to judge for his own Salvation ?

Butlhave^ he faith, an akif?g Tooth at the churches intermeddling in Mat- Page 93:'

ters of Faith. From whence doth this appear? "fhis mult either arife

from great Ignorance, as to the Right ofJudging every Man hath as to

his own Salvation ; or from a Malicious De(ign, to expofe me to all

Church-Governors ; but I pity his Ignorance, and defpife his Malice.

What pleafant Entertainment doth he make with the Sober Enquirer ?

^ispity (faith he) but he had a blue Apron on^ and a, Tub to Hold-forth in •

as a Sober Enquirer may poflibly find fome Pretenders to Infallibility

have done in their Time. But what is the meaning of all this ado
about 3. Sober Enquirer? I had faid many years ago, " That the Scri-
•* ptures being owned, as containing in them the whole Will ofGod
** fo plainly revealed, that no Sober Enquirer can mifsofwhat is ne-
*' ceflary for Salvation, there can be no Neceflity fuppofed ot an In-
" fallible Society of Men either to Atteft or Explain thefe Writings

** among Chriftians, any more than there was for fome Ages before
" Chrift, offuch a Body ofMen among the Jews, to Atteft or Explain
" to them the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets. And where lies the
Herefie or Danger of this Dodrine ? If I laid that no Sober Enquirer
can mifs of things neceffary to Salvation in Scripture, it is no more than
St.. Chryfojlowy St. Jugufiin^ Aquinas, and other School- men, had faid
before me,- and fVere theyfor blue Aprons and Tubs to Holdforth in? Nay
to fhevv^ how unskilful J. Serjeant is in the Writers of his own Church
(ifthey do own him} even Ballarmine himfelf grants as much as I fay.

For being to Anfwer that Place J^w. i. 5. If any mm tack Wijdom, let

him ask it of Godj who giveth liberally, &c. he Anfwers, This is to be Bel de verho

underftood oi Sapientia necejfaria ad Salutem; fo then a Sober Enquirer Dei,l^.c.6.

praying to God to give him Wifdom, fhall not want that which is
^^*^- '^Jf"'^'

Necelfary to his Salvation. And he quotes feveral Paifages of St. Au~
'^"'

gufiin to prove, that Prayer obtains nothing Infallibly but that which is necef-

fary or ufeful to the Salvation of him that prays. If this be then obtained
Infallibly, then we fee an Infallible Ground of Certainty, as to what
is Neceffary or Ufeful to Salvation. Bellarmine indeed faith, that a Gift
ofInterpretation is not to be had by Prayer ; ahd, Do I ever fay it is ?
Did I ever give the leaft Countenance to Enthufiaftick Pretenders ot-

to the Breakers of the Laws and Orders of our Eftablilhed Church?
What means then thefe fpiteful Infinuations ? Doth the Man hope to
raife Himfelf by expofing Me? Or to be carelfed by F. P. and F. W. for
the brave attempt of throwing Dirt fo plainly in my Face? Which
will never ftick, being fo unskilfully thrown, either to my Prejudice
or his Advantage.

But
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But this Matter about the Peoples Judgment of Difcretion, muft
hot be thus pafs'd over : For he refumes it at the end of his Third.

Letter., and thought it a g6od reliihing Bit to conckide with. And
towards the very end he begins to ftate the Controverfy, this true

Logician having forgotten it before, or referved it for a Defert at the

laft.

Third Let- To come clofer (faith he) and take a more diftinSf Fieiv ofthu "judgment
ter,

f. 99. py Dijiretio/t. It was even time to come clofer in the 99th Page of

the Third Letter. Alas for Mr. Godden ! he is like to have a hopeful

Game of it, when his Subftitute talks sit this rate at the very end of

the Game. But let us fee what Feats he will do now he comes clofer.

Now he will acquaint me hotv jar he allows it., and how far^ and how in what

he rejects it. This is well, but why no fooner ? He was at another

Game before, viii. two or three Thtows at the foher Enc^uirer^ and

having knock'd him down with his blue Apron and Tub, he now comes
to T. Godden's Cards again. And let us fee how well he plays them.

Firft, he grants. That every Man is to judge for his own Salvation., i. e.

he yields what tht foberEnquirer aim'd at ; and now methinks he defires

the blue Jpron andTub^ to hold forth himfelf. Secondly, he faith, Jll

Mankind are agreed in it. It feems then the Fanaticks are true Catho-

licks in Mr* Serjeant'^s Opinion. Thirdly, he yields, That every Man is

to judge of the bejl way to SalvAtion^ and of all the Controverftes betw^n
them and m. Now the Tub is turn'd to a Chair., and the Holdtr-forth

become a 'judge of Controverftes. Nay, he goes fo far as to fay, the

contrary Tenet is ridiculous., as what's moji •, nay, that it is SottijJjnefs to

hold it; and to deprive Mankind of this Privilege of judging thus, is to

debar him of the Light and Vfe of his Reafon, when it is mofi ufeful foir

him. Is not all this very obliging ? But where now lies the Diffe-

rence ? Whyt^ truly, if his Difcretion leads him to the Infallible Rule of
Tradition^ all is well ; but if not, it is no longer Difcretion. What! has

he been Judge of all the Controverfies between us already, and is he
to feek for his Rule ftill ? What Difcretion had he all that time to judge

without a Rule ? "What a Judge of Controverfies have we found at

laft ? Methinks the fober Enquirer far exceeds him in point of common
Dij'cretion ; for he never pretended to judge without a Rule, much
lefs all the Controverfies between us. But this difcreet Judge of all

Controverfies, firft determines all the Points ; and when he hath done
this, he finds out his Rule. Of all the Judges of Controverfies that

have been yet talked of, commend me to this fet up by j. Serjeant :

v For how is it pofTible for him to judge amifs, who had no Rule to

judge by ?

Page loi. ^<^* /'^^ (faith he) how we allow them the Vfe of their Reafon and judg-

ment cf Difcretion., till it brings them tofind a certain Authority., and when

they have once found that^ the fame judgment of Difcretion which Jhewed

them that Authority was abfolutely certain, obliges them to truTt it, when it

tells them what is Chrijl^s Faith, without ufmg their private judgments any

longer about the particular Points themfelves thus afcertaift'd to them, but

juhmittingto it. To which I anfwer,

I. The fame Reafon which enabled Men to find out this Infallible

Gr/ide or certain Authority, will help them to judge concerning this

Authority, and the Matters propofed by it. For either he hath a Rule

to find out this Authority^ or he hath none ; if he hath a Rule, it muft

be
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be either Scripture or pure Natural Reafon. If Scripture, that only

aiibrds fallible Certaimj^ he faith over and over, and fo a Man can

never come certainly to this Authority. And if the Foundation be

uncertain, what can the Rule do ? But Mr. Serjeant doth not pretend

Scripture but Reajon tor his Infallible Rule. Then I demand, whether
Reafon doth afford an Infallible Ground of Certainty, as to this cer-

tain Authority or not ? If it dotli, we are yet hut fallibly certain
; if

it doth not, then what need tliis certain Authority ; for in the Opinion

of all reafonable Men, certain Reafon is better than certain u4uth6rit).

And he cannot deny the Certainty of Reafon, who builds the Cer-

tainty of Authority upon it.

TI. Suppofe the particular Points propofed by this certain Autho-
rity be repugnant to that Certainty of Reafon, by which I am requi-

red to believe it : As fuppofe this Authority tells me, I am no longer

to reiy upon my Reafon, but barely to fubmit it, although the Mat-
ter propofed be never fo much againft it : What is to be done in this

Cafe? I am to believe this certain Authority on the Account of Rea-
fon, and that requires me to believe fuch things as overthrow the

Certainty of Reafon ; how is it pofTible for me to rely on this cer-

tain Authority on the Certainty of Reafon, when that Authority tells

me, there is no Certainty in Reafon ?

III. Muft I believe Reafon to be certain juft fo far and no further ?

But who fets the Bounds ? Hath God Almighty done it? When and
where ? I may and ought to ufe my Reafon in fearching after this

certain Authority, and to judge all Controverfies in order to the find-

ing it out ; all this is allowed : But as foon as ever this certain Autho-
rity is difcover'd, then Good-night Reafcn, I have now no more Ufe for

you. But who bid you be fo ungrateful to that certain Reafon, which
conduced you fo far ? Ii is very pofFible it may be as ufeful

ftill, why then do you turn Reafon off fo unkindly after fo good
Service ?

IV. Are all People capable of this certain Reafon, or not? It re-

quires, it feems, a great deal of Logick to prove this certain Autho-
rity, or this Infallible Guide by Reafon ; and I am one of thofe that

think it can never be done. Suppofe then fome of us duller People

can never comprehend the Force of tliis Reafon, which is to lead us

to an Infallible Guide, what is like to become of us uncapable People?

Are we all to be damned for Dunces and Blockheads ? No, not fo

neither : This is really fome Comfort. For then it is to be hoped we
may go to Heaven without finding out this certain Authority ; and
then we may have true Faith without it : This is ftill better and bet-

ter. And then I pray what need have I to find out this certain Autho-

rity at all, if I may have true Faith, and be faved without it ?

V. I have greater Certainty by Reafon of the certain Authority of

Scripture
J
than you can have ofthe certain Authority oi Tradition. Here

is Reafon on both fides, and Authority on both fides ; but I fay there

is no Comparifon between either the Reafon or the Authority. The
Reafon to believe the Scripture is fo incomparably beyond the Reafon

to believe Oral Tradition ; and the Authority oi Scripture hath fo much
L 1

1

greater
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greater Force on the Confciences of Men, that it is very extraordinar

ry among thofe who own the Scripture to be the Word of God, to find

them compared in Point of Authority : For we muft deal plainly in

this Matter ; the Scripture we look on as thd Rule of our Faith^ be-

caufe it is the Word of God. If you do not own it to befo, but re-

folve all into Tradition^ we fcn«w what you are ; but if you do own
the Scripture to be of Divine ReveLition, how can you pretend to fen

Up any certain Authoritj in comparifon with it ?

VI. If this certain Authority be only to lead us into the certAin Senfe

of Scripture, then it muft be either into the Senfe of plain Places, or

of difficult and obfcure : If of plain Places, then it is to kindle a Torch
to behold the Sun ; if of obfcure Places, then who hath appointed

this certain Authority to explain them ? Who is to appoint fuch a cer-

tain Authority in the Church to explain his Word, but God himfelf?
* And we defire to fee fome plain Places, that fet up this Authority to

explain thofe which are obfcure and doubtful. We think it our Duty
to read andfearch the Scripture^ and efpecially the New Tejlament, where
we find very great Occafion for this certain Authority to be men-
tioned. We find Churches newly fettled, and many Difputes and

Controverfies ftarted among them, and thofe of great and dangerous

Confequence ; we find the Apoftles giving frequent Advice to thefe

Churches with refpeQ: to thefe Differences, and with great Earneft-

nefs giving Caution againft Seducers, and warning them of the Dan-
ger of them ; but not one Word can we find in all their Epiftles tend-

ing this way, or mentioning any certain Authority they were to fub-

. mit to, for tbe putting an End to all Controverfies. This is really a

,
Matter of fo much Concernment to the whole Chriflian World, that

. if any fuch thing had been in the Defign of Chriftianity, I can ne-

ver believe that the Apoftles would have omitted it in their feveral

Epiftles. Had not they fufficient Care ot the Certainty of Mens Minds,

and of the Peace of the Church ? Was it a Secret concealed then from
them ? Or not thought fit to be communicated by them, when it was
moft neceffary to prevent the early Corruptions and Errors of the

Chriftian Churches ? But they are fo far from it, that I cannot find a-

ny Intimation to that Purpofe in all their Writings, altho' they had
the faireft Occafions for it.

VII. If Men by certain Reafon have found out this certain Authority^

what are they to do with this certain Reafon afterwards ? Metliinks

it is a little hard forever to difcharge foufeful a Servant immediate-
ly after fo extraordinary a Piece of Service, as the finding out an /»-

fallible Guide. We do not find the Apoftles direfting the People not

to make ufe of their Underftatidings, becaufc their Guides were In-

falHble. I am apt to think the Apoftles were as Infallible zsTradition

or Church- Authority ever fince ; and therefore what Allowance was
made by them to a judgment of Difcretion is ftill to continue. What

; Cor, 10.15. doth St. Paul mean to fpeak to the Corinthians in fuch a manner, 7
jpeak as to wife Men, judge ye what I fay. How different is this from I

fpeak by an Infallible Spirit, and ye are not to judge what I fay? When
iTheir. 5.11. he faith to the Ti6fj(/V(?w'4;?j-, Prove all things^ doth he mean, Swalloiv dl

John 4. I.
f^'i»g^i and prove nothing? When St. ^fo^^ faith, Try the spirits, whether

they are of God^ doth he only mean, till they had found a certain Au-
thority
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thoriry ? Did not they believe St. Jolm^s Authority to be Certain ? If
not, to vsikt purpofc did he write his Epiflle to them? If he did, he
fuppofed them ftill to have a hberty of Judging, even thofe wlio pre-
tend to Infpiration. For, many falfe prophets aregone out into the world.

And there are certain Rules and Marks to ju^ge of the Pretences to art

Infallible Spirit, which were in vain afligned, ifthey were not to judge
by them.

VIII. Suppofc Men differ about this Certain Authority, wherein it

. lies, and how far it extends; Are not they to exercife thtiv ReAfon ftill

about this? Suppofe fome pretend, that it lies in ?in I»fallible''&fftjlance

which Chrifl: hath promifed to his Church in all Ages ; and Others fay^

this is impoffible to be a Ground of Faith, becaufe it is itfelf an Article
of Faith: Muft not a Man exercife his Reafon about this ? Here is Cer-
tain Authority pleaded ;

but Others fay, there is Certain Reafon againft
this Pretence oiCertain Authority

; and they muft grant I muft follow
Certain Reafon, though againft Certain Authority. Again, Others fay
the certain Authority of Oral Tradition is a Novel, vain and dangerous
Opinion, deltruclive of Faith, and leading to Herefeztid Atheifrn-^ What
is to be done in this Cafe? Muft our Reafon be quitted, and Men not
be allowed to judge ofthis Authority by it ? Yes, ttjl they come to own it^

and then they are to judge no longer ; i. e. put out your Eyes once, and
ye need never think of opening them after. Be very circumfpeft in

the Choice of your Way, till you come to a precipice, and when you
are come there, be fure to throw your felffrom it headlong, and there

is an End oicontroverfies. But we do not judge this a very Reafonable
Method ; but think he had much better keep upon plain Ground, and
ufethe beft Method he can to find the true Way ; and if his Judgment,
will ferve him to find the Way to a Precipice, we think it will much
better ferve him to keep him from it ; And that he had better bear

with fome imperfedion of his Sight, than put out his Eyes that he may
be the more quietly led, he knows not whither.

There is onely one thing more, which deferves to be taken notice of;

about this Argument, viz. that jf. Serjeant faith, I exprejly exclude the

Churches Help ; which is, as he triumphantly concludes his Third Let-
tei-, The Firji Principle, nay the Quinteffence of all Herefte, Fanaticifm in the Third Letch
Egg,' perfeli Enthufiafm when hatcht, and downright Atheifm when fledg'dt Pfgf, 104.

This is a parting Blow indeed. It is the bite ofan Angry Viper, at its

laftGafp, when it puts its utmoft force intd the Venom, and hopes even
dying todeftroy.- Others love to conclude gently, but^f. Serjeant is a

Man by himfeh^ and as though he were writing Epigrams, would re-

ferve his Sting for the laft. But what Ground is there for all this vene-

mous Froth? Even juft as much as there was for the Author ofP^jfwte

to fay, that I am for introducing Paganifm; or for another ta make me
the Founder of Anti-CathoUck, and Anti-Chrislian Doctrines

; whereas I

profefs to own no other than what have been received in this Church
ever fince the Reformation. But fome Mens Spleen and GaU muft have
a Vent left it deftroy them. It is fome fatisfaftion to me to think

that none but fuch, who either Oppofe or Betray our Church, fet them-
felves thus to defame me; and it is a great comfort to find fuch feeble

Reafoning, where fo much Spite and Malice is difcover'd. Thus it is

here, with J. Serjeant he could merit nothing without giving me hard
Lll z words.
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words, and becaufe many look on the Beginning and End of a Book,

who mind nothing elfe in if; therefore he hath here put together as

theConfequericeofmy Do£lrine, no lefs than //:yf/?e, Fafjattcijm, Bn~

tfjufiafm, and downright Atbeipn. He thought lie couid not make my
Cafe Equal with his own, unlefs I were charged with Herefie, and

Trincifles leading to Atheifm. But he is charged by the moft Zjalous

Catholicks, and in refpeft to his avowed Principles; but my charge here

is by an enraged Adverfary ; and for fuch a Dodrine which is owned
by all Men of Underftanding in both Churches, and if I may name him

Second Let- among them, even by J. Serjeant himfelf. My words are, If it be

ter, p. 21. fnicl^ that the churches Power will become explicit to anyfiber Enquirer, then

every fuch Perfin may without the churches help find out all necejfary Points of
'

Faith. And where lies the Herefie, the Enthufiafm, the Atheifm of

this Doftrine, which I have already fhewed was ailerted both by Fa-

thers and School-men ? And J. Serjeant himfelf grants, that every'Man
is to judge for his own Salvation ; and of the beft way to his Salvation,

and of all the Controverfies between them and us, and efpecially of the

true Grounds ofFaith ; and all this without the Churches help. And
if he can do all this, I defire to know whether he cannot find out all

Neceffary Points of Faith ? Hath he indeed refolved all Controverfies,
-

andyet wants fomejiecelfary Points of Faith? And hath he found out

the Churches Authority too, without the Churches Help, and yet doth

he want fome necelTary Points of Faith ? Then it follows, that after the

fubmitting to the Churches Authority, there are ftill neceflary Points

ofFaith which may be wanting; and then an abfolute Submiffion is

not all that is required ofone that hath found out the Churches Autho-
rity. But my whole Argument there proceeds upon a Suppofition,

viz,, that ifone may without the Churches Help find out the Churches

Authority in Scripture, then why not all neceflary Points of Faith?

So that it goes upon a Parity of Reafon; and I iee no Anfwer at all

given or pretended, but onely he endeavours to ftop my Mouth with
a handful of Dirt. ,

Thus I have difpatched this long Argument about the Judgment of

Difcretion. And I Ihall now fum up my Anfwer in thefe particulars.

I. Every Chriflrian, as fuch, is bound to enquire after the true Way
to Salvation, and hath a Capacity of Judging concerning it.

II. Every Chrifbian proceeding according to the befi: Rules of judg-

ing, hath Reafon to receive the Scripture as the Rule of his Faith.^
III. The Scripture is fo plain in all Neceflaries, and God hath pro-

mifed fuch Afliftance to them, that fincerely feek it, that none who
do fo, fliall want the knowledge of fuch things as are necefl"ary to their

Salvation.

IV. When any thing is offer'd as neceflary to be believed in order

to Salvation, every Chrifl;ian hath a Right and Liberty of Judging,

whether it can be proved by the Scripture to be fo neceflary or not.

V. We do not allow to particular Perfons the fame Faculty of Judg-
ing in doubtful Points of Controverfie which we do as to Matters that

immediately concern their Salvation.

VI. No pretence of Infallibility or Authority can take -away that

Right of Judging, which was allowed them by the Apofties, whofe
Authority was Infallible.

VII. This
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VIL This Right of Judging doth not exclude the Churches due Au-

thority as-.to Matters'ofFdicii and Controverfies oi" Religion, (as it is
,

declared Art. 20. of our Church) but. all tliat we now plead for, is

(not any Authority as toothers) but a Right of Judging as to them-
felves, in Matters that concern their Salvation.

VIII. The Certainty ofFaith, as to them, depends upon two Things
j

1. The Clearnefs of Scripture about them, which implies the Certainty

of Reafon. 2. The Promife of Divine Aflifiance which makes their

Fanh Divine^ both as to its Principle^ its Ground^ and its Effect. ^

But I have not yet ended his Objections about our Rule ofFaHh ; For

VI. He objefts, That we cannot necejfarilj refolve our Faith into the Third Letter-
Writings of the Jpojlles onely. What is the meaning that we cannot necef- Page, 34.

fdrilj refolve it ? I think we muft Refolve it into a Written Rule, till

we fee another proved.

Qid the Afoflles when they went to convert the World, go with Books in

their Hands, or Words in their Mouths ? Doubtlefs, with Words in their

Mouths. Or were thofe Words a jot lefs Sacred, when ihey came from their

Mouths, than when they pat them tn a Book? Not one jot. Or lajlly, doth

any Commandfrom Chrifi appear to write the Book of Scripture, or any Reve-
lation beforehand, that it was to he a Rule of Faith to the future Church?
No J'uch matter ; and the Accidental Occafions of its writing atfrll, and its

Acceptation afterwards bar any fuch pretences. On the other fide, theirgrand
Qommijfion was not fcribite, but onely pra^dicate Evangelium.

I have given an Account fo lately of the Reafons and Occafions of
writing the Gofpels and Epillles of the New Teftament, that I need
onely here to give thefe general Anfwers.

I. Whatfoever was done as to the Writing the Books of the New j i

Teftament, was done by the immediate Diredion and Appointment j"h!\o ti
of the Holy Ghoft.

II. The Reafon given, by the Wrifers of the Gofpels themfelves,
is, that Matters of Faith might be delivered with the greateft Cer-
tainty.

III. Thofe Writings were not intended onely for the Benefit of the
Church then being, but for future Ages; and thence^the Books of Scri-

pture were fo received and efteemedin the Primitive Churches,

IV. The moft: Antient Writers of the Chriftian Church aflure us,

that the Apoftles wrote the fame Doftrine they taught, and for that *

purpofe, that they might be a Pillar and Foundation of Faith,

V. The moft certain way we now have to know what Doftrine the

Apoftles taught is by their Writings; fince they taught and wrote the
fame Doclrine ; and we are certain we have the Dodrine they wrote,
but we have no other Way to be certain what Doclrine they taught.

VII. He objects. That the Queftion being put concerning the NewTeJia^ Third Lette
menfs containing all Divine Revelations of Chrift and his Apoftles^ I gave p. 38. 39, 40
no direB Anjwer, butjhuffled it ojf to Matters necejfary to Salvation. The
fettingout of this is the Subject of fome pages. To which I give an
eafie Anfwer.

The
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The Queftion concerning the ISfew'Teftament containing all the

Divine Revelations of Chrift and his Apoftles, may be taken in two
Senfes.

I.' As relating to the entire Ohjeci of Faith; and fo the Anfwer was
moft direct and plain, to the fecond Queftion, " That the Rule, where-
** by we hold all the fame Doftrine, that was taught by Chrift and his

" Apoftles, is by the Divine Revelations contained in the Writings of

*'.the New Teftament. For fince we believe all that is there, and
nothing but what is there, that muft contain- the Entire Objeft of our

Faith. And the word All muft relate to that.

2. As to all thofe things which particular Perfons are bound to be-

lieve, as contained therein ; and fo the Queftion being put, about the

VniverfdTejlimony to ajfure us, i, e. all particular Chriftians, That the

Nea> Tefiament contained all the Divine Revelations ofchrifi and his Apojlles :

My Anfwer was direCt and appofite to this Senfe, viz,, that the Univer-

fal Teftimony of the Chriftian Church, as to the Book of Scripture,

and Dodlrine therein contained, is a fufficient Ground to make us cer-

fK tain, i.e. all particular Perfons, of all Matters necelTary to our Salva-

tion. So that the Subftance ofmy Anfwer lies in thfe three things.

I. That all our Faith is contained in Scripture ; and thereby we hold

all the Do61:rine taught by Chrift and his Apoftles.

II. That although all particular Perfons may not reach to the entire

Objeft ofFaith contained in Scripture, yet they had hereby a Certainty,

as to all Matters neceffary to their Salvation.

III. That the Ground ofCertainty as to both thefe, was the Univer-

fal Teftimony of the Chriftian Church, concerning the Books of Scri-

pture, and the Doftrine contained therein.

SeconiLetter
*^^^ Words of my Letter are, " We are to confider, that the Scri-

p. 17. '" pture being our foleand entire Rule of Faith, all Matters necelTary
** to Salvation, muft be fuppofed to be contained therein; and there-
*' fore the fame Teftimony, which delivers the Scripture to us, doth
*' deliver all the neceffary Articles as con|ained therein. Which are

there received as in the Lump ; and if we receive the Book which
conirains all, we muft by the fame Authority receive all contained

in it. As ifa Purfe be left to a Man by his Father's Will, full of Gold
" and Silver, and this by theExecutOiS be declared to contain all the
*' Gold and Silver his Father left him, they who deliver this Purfe to

him from the Executors, do certainly deliver to him all the Gold
and Silver left him by his Father. But if he fufpefts there was both

Gold and Silver left him by his Father, which was not in that Purfe,

then he muft call in Queftion the Integrity ofthe Executors, who de-
" clared that all was contained therein. ' This is now the Cafe of the

Chriftian Churchy as to all Divine Truths which rcfpeft Mens Sal-

vation ; the Primitive Church, who anfwer to the Executors in the

other Cafe, did unanimoufly declare that all fuch Truths were
undoubtedly contained in the Written Word. Although therefore

there may be a real Difference in the nature ofthe Dodrines there-
*' in contained, as there is between Gold and Silver, yet he that re-
"

ceives all, muft receive one as well as the other ; and the Matters of
" Salvation,

it

«
it

t(

it
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" Salvation, being of CTpeateft Moment, they that receive the whole
*' WiU of God upon Gi^n<ls of Certainty, muft be aflured that there-

" in they receive all Matters necelTary to our Salvation.

Never was any Puffe fo rifled as this is by J. Serjeant ^ he examines

not only the Coin in it, but the very Strmgs and Linings of it. He is

a dreadful Man at ranfacking a Metaphor. He tells me, My Simili- Third Letter^

tilde is fo far from running on four Legs, that it is in many regards lame P- 4°-

on the right {and indeed only) Foot it ouqfjt to ftand on; and which is

tvorfe, perhaps againji myfelf The Sum of it amounts to this, that becaufe

Scripture contains all, ar>d Protejfants have Scripture, therefore they have

all. A ftrange kind of Difcourfe ! As if hecaufe they have it in a Book^

therefore they have it in their Minds and Souls, in ivhich^ and no where elfe

faith is to refide.

But was not the Queftion put, whether we had All the points of

Faith which our Saviour taught ? And how could I anfwer a Queftion

about All, but by fhewing where we had AH > If All the Doftrineof

Chrift be there, we muft be certain we have All, if we have theScri-

pture which contains All. For I profefs to believe every thing there^

and nothing as a Point of Faith but what is there. We do not pre-'

tend, that it is enough for Perfons to fay, their Faith is in fuch a

Book ; but we grant that they ought to read and fearch, and aftually

believe whatever they find in that Book ; but ftill all Points are not

equally neceflary to all Perfons that are "therein contained, but all fuch
as are neceflary to Salvation, lie there open to the Capacities of all who
defire to know them.

Now this is one of the thiflgs J. Serjeant finds faiilt with this Simi-

litude of a Purfe for, viz. That People think it is an eafy thing to openy

and as eafy to copie at the Senfe of Scripture, as to take Money out of a Purfe :

T:« but plucking the Strings, and the Deed is done. And is this any Dif-

paragement to a Rule of Faith to be plain and eafy ? If it were not
ib, it could not be a Rule of Faith for all Perfons. We do not fay,

that any Perfon by opening the Scriptures, may prefently attain to

the certain Senfe of all Places of Scripture ; but that which laffert,

is, That no Man who fets himfelf to read and confider the Scriptures

as he ought, and prays for Wifdom from God, fhallmifs of knowing
all things necefl'ary to his Salvation. But Mr. Serjeant is for mend-
ing the Similitude, and truly he doth it after an extraordinary man-"
ner. He will allow the Scriptures to be a Purfe, provided the Purfe's Mouth
were tied up with a IQnot offuch amyfterious Contrivance, that none could

open it butthofewho knew the Mind of the Bequeather ; and that the Churchy

to which it was left as a Legacy, had Knowledge of his Mind, and fo could

open it, whtlft others only perplexed themfelves more while they went about <-^

it.

The Point then between us is, whether the Scripture were left one-
ly to the Church to interpret it to the People in all Points; or whe-
ther it were intended for the general Good of the whole Church, fo

as thereby to direCt themfelves in their Way to Heaven ; and confe-
cjuently, whether it may not be opened and underftood by all Perfons
in Matters that are necelTary to their Salvation.

One would think by the Church of Rome^ Management of the Scri-

pture, keeping it fo much out of the Peoples Hands, and talking fo

much of the Danger and Mifchief that comes by it, that they did

efteerai
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efteem it juft as the old Romans did the Sjbilline Oracles, which were
to be kept up from the View of the People, fhd only to be confulted

in Cafes ofgreat Difficulty, and no farther Queftions were to be asked,

but what the Keepers of them declared to be their Meaning, was to

be fo received without any farther Examination. And this is the Senfe

of the Politicians of that Church concerning the Scripture.

But when they have written like Divines^ and have been driven to

ftate the Controverfie truly, they have been forced to fuch Conceffions

as have overthrown the Political Hjfothefis, For,

1. They cannot deny that the Scrlptuj'e was defigned to be a certain

3(11. de verba and infallible Rule of Faith to all. This Bellarmi/ie proves in the be-*

Dei,l. 1. 2. ginning of his Controverfies ; where he fhews at large, That the Lavv
was the Rule in the Old Tejlament. To the Law and to the Tefi'.mony.

Blejfed are they that fearch thy Commandments, 8rc. That in the New
Tefiament Chrift proves his Dodrine by the Scriptures, and refers the

Pharifees to the Scriptures, and confuted the Sadducees out of them.

Thatthe Apoftlesdirefl: Chriftians to honour, ^nd efteem, and to re-

ly upon them. And then he proves, that a Rule of Faith muft be

Certain and known ; and for the Scriptures, he faith, Nihil eft notim^

nihil certirn ; Nothing is more known, nothing more certain. How
can this be, if there be fuch myftical Knots rvhtch tye it together, that

none but the Church-Guides can unloofe ? How can this then ever be lb

known, as to be a Rule of Faith to the People ? And not meerly a.

Rule, but a moft certain and fafe Rule. Which is the greateft Nonfenfe
in the "World, if it cannot be underftood by thofe who are to make
it their Rule. They may as well fay. That Jlgebra, was a Rule
for Mafons and Carpenters, and a 'Jacob''s Staff for a Taylor's Mea-
fure.

But Mr. Serjeant hath beaten his Brains fo long about Rules and
Rulers, and that which is ruled and regulated by them, that we niuft

not expeft that he fhould be tied down to Cardinal Bellarmine\ No-
tions; and therefore I muftconfider what he faith, after above twen-

ty Years hard Labour about thefe things.

Ihiri Letter, He. tells me plainly, I quite miftake the Meaning of the Word Rule. For

P- 8i- (faith he) it freaks Rectitude. No doubt a right Rule dOth. But ft
til

J miftake his Meaning, How fo ? There muft be a Rectitude in the

Rule. That is not it. What then ? It muft be evident ReSfitude, i. e.

Evident to be right. Not fo. I hope Vi'C fhall come at it at laft. It

is fuch an evident Rectitude as preferves thofe who regulate themfelves by it

from Obliojutty or Deviation, that is, in our Cafe, from Error. And is this

the wonderful Myftery ? There wants but one Word to make it paft

Difpute, viz.. who eft'e£iually regulate themfelves by it. For Regulating

is an ambiguous Word, and may be taken either, i. For what a Man
takes and profelTes to be his Rule, which he is to ad by ; fo a Cicero-

nian regulates himfelf by Cicero, i. e. He declares his Manner of Speech

to be the Rule he orders his Speech by. And yet it is very poflible

that fuch a Man may ufe Phrafes which are nor Cicerd*s, for want of

fulficient Skill and Care. 2. For what he doth in Conformity to his

Rule. And fo he doth regulate himfelf by Cicero, who doth not in the

leaft fwerve from his Manner of Speaking. But Cicero is the Rule to

both thefe. And fo the Queftion here comes to this, Wherlier that

can be faid to be a true Intelledual Rule, which Men through their

own
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own Default, and not through any Defefl: in tlie Rule, may deviate
from ? If a Rule be in it feif certain, and be certainly' received for a.

Rule, that is furely enough to make it a Rule to a Man ; but it is

nor necelTary to the Being of a Rule, that a Man can never deviate
from it by his own Fault. For, there is no Intelleftual Rule can be
afTigned, but it is pofTible for a irte Agent to deviate from

; although
he do at the fame time profefs it to be his Rule. Do not all Chrifti-

ans agree the Commands of Chrift to be an Infallible Rule of Life ?

And J. Serjca?:!: by his admirable Logick will either prove this not to
be a Rule, or that it is impoffible for Men to fi i. For, faith he, a

Rule [peaks RecHtuds^ and thtzt juch an evident one tts prefewes thofe who
rcguUtethemfelvesbyitfromO'sliquitjorDeviatioi?. Yes, faith he, this

is very plain, thofe who regulate themfelves by Chrift's Rule, cannot
fin: Igrantit, thofe who do effeftually regulate themfelves by it ; but
others may profefs this to be their Rule, and the moft Infallible Rule
of Life, and yet through their own Fault may deviate from it. So here
Perfons may own the Scripture to be a moft certain and infallible Rule
as to Truth and FalOiood ;

and they are fure while they effeftually

regulate themfelves by it, they can never err ; but while they
profefs to do it, they may. So that all Mr. Serjeant''s SubtiU
ty vaniflies into a nothing, by fo plain and eafy a Diftinftion. There-
fore I am ftill of the mind, that a Rule of Faith is that Vv'hereby we
are to judge what we are bound to believe as to Divine Revelations.

No, faith J. Serjeant I ought to have faid, It is that by whichf while we

follow ity we (hall be abfolutely fecured from erring in faith. . This follows

from the ReUitude of the! Rule, that while Men keep to it, they cannot

err ; but it doth not follow from the Nature of the Rule, that Men
muft necelTarily follow it. For is it poffible for Men to mifunder-

iland a Certain Rule or not ? /. e. fuch a Rule which if they

truly follow, they fhall be fecured from Erring : If not, then the Rule
muit be plain and evident to all Caj^acities, to fuch a degree, that

they cannot fail in judging by it. If it be poflible, then, although

the Rule be in it felf certain and infallible, yet it is poflible for Men to

err through fuch a Miftake ; and while they think they follow the

Rule, they may run into Error, And it is ftrange to me tl^at Mr.
Serjeant in all this time hath not difcerned the Fallacy that hath mif-

led him. If it hath really_ milled him, and not been fet up by him,
on purpofe to confound and confute Hereticks, as he tells the Cardinals

at Rome. But one of that number hath fully proved, as I have fhewed
already, that the Scripture was intended ibr a Rule of Faith to the

People; and then it follows from jF. iVje^;?/- hi-mfelf, that while they

regulate themfelves by it, they can never err. What Reafon then can

be given, why fuch a Rule of Faith fhould be kept from them ? And
the furle fhould be tied tap withfo many myfterious Knots, which are

utterly incofififtent with the Notion of a Rule of Faith.

II. They grant, Tliat there is a great difference in the Points con-

tained in Scripture ; of which fome are allowed to be [imply necejfary

to Sahation, as thofe which are required to Baptifm ; and Bellarmine
,

yields, That all theje Points are certainly contained in Scripture^ and were Qei\^^\^.
the things which the Apofdes co^fiantly preached to all People : Who cannot

be denied to have been capable of underftanding thefe things, when
they heard them preached ; and how could they lofe the Capacity of

underftanding them when they were written ? And ijf .they might

M m m Jttin
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ftill Underftand them, then the Scripture hath no fuch Mfdermu Kjiots^

but all Points neceflary to Salvation may be unSerftood by the People.

So that as to thefe Points of greareft Importance, the Scripture mud be

leFt as a Legacy to all Chrillians, and not onely to tbe Guides of the

Chiirch.

]&ut jf. SerjeaMf craves leave to Explain hirnfelf ; and it is great pity

"third Letter, tO deny it him. Miji^ke 7ne not^ faith he, 7 do not mean Scriptures Letter

p. 44. is not clear infuch P^Jfages as concern Moralit^y or the X. Commandments
J

nor in Matters of Fact, as the Marks or Signs of the Meffias foretold by the

Prophets
;
(Methinks the fliyfleriotts Knots illould have been about Pro-

bhecies^ nor in Parables explained by hirnfelf and fuch like-^ but in Dogmatic

cal Points or Tenets, which are Spiritual, and oftentimes profound Myfieries,

oi a Trinity, Chrifs God- head, the Real Trefence of his Body in the Sacra-

ment, and fuch like ; and infuch as theje our Rule is not intelligible enough to

, keep the Followers of it from Erring. I Anfwer, Either the Apoftles

Preached thefe Points to all Perfons as necejfary to their Salvation, or

they did not. If not, how come they to be neceffary to be believed

now? Ifthey did, then the People were capable ofOnderftanding them
when they heard them, and therefore may as well underftand them
when they read them. I do not mean the Manner as to the Trinity and
Incarnation (as to Tranfubfiwtiation^ I know nothing in Scripture about

it either as to Thing or Manner) but the Revelation of fuch a Doftrine.

So that if thefe Points be owned to be necejfary to Salvation^ they muft
be fo plain that Men may underftand their Duty to beKeve them.

For, that is the Bound I keep my felf within, that all things Necef-

fary to Salvation, are fo plain, that we may be certain of our Duty
to believe them ; but if not, we may Err without Prejudice to our

Salvation.

Page 48; ^^' Se^j^'^^t asks what j mean b) all things necejfary to Salvation. No-
thing but what all others do mean by it. Did Chrijl (^faith he) teach

any unnecejfary Points? Alas for him! But are all Points taught by
Chrift, or written in Scripture, equally necelfary to the Salvation of

all People? No, he faith prefently after. That he will grant that fewer

means than the Kjiowledge of all Chrijt taught, may fuffice for the Salvation of
forne particular Perfons. Very well ; now I hope he will make fome-
thing of the main bufmefs in hand, viz. To prove that Abfolute

Certainty ot all that Chrift Taught, is Neceffary to Mens Salvation,

when he grants that fome may be Saved, without fo much as Know-
ing all that Chrijl Taught. To what purpofc was all this.Heat about
the Certainty ofour Faith, as to all that Chrift Taught, if at laft fome
may be Saved without fo much as Knowing it ? How doth Mr. Serjeant

prove. That thok fome are onely the Ignorant People in the Church
oi' Rome

; but that all Ours are tied to no lefs than Infallible Certainty

of all that Chrift Taught. He would have done well, to have proved
fuch a Privilege for Ignorance to have been limited to thtfir Commu-
nion; and that no Claim can be allowed as to tlic Circumftances of

fage 48. any other particular Perfons. Some few (he lakh ag^'in') may be Saved
without Kj'cwledge offuch and fuch Points^ Jlendcr Motives being enough for
their Circumstances. I thank Mr. Serjeant for this. It feems that Point

as to Salvation is gained, unlefs particular Perfons among us can be

proved to be none of thefe few. But where-ever they are, it feems
they may be Saved-, but I hope, not without I'rue and Saving Faith;

whence it follows, that fuch Faith hath no necejfary Relation to theft;

high
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high Points; and there is no need of Infallible Certainty, as to them,

ofallChrifl Taught. One of thefe high Points, is th&t o^Tranful^JIa/j-

t!ation\ too high for me and Thoufands and Millions befides, ever to

apprehend, let us do our utmoft ; nay we cannot apprehend (fuch

is our Dulnefs) that we can hav^ any Certainty, as to Senfe or

Reafon, if we hold it. We hope therefore jf. Serjeant will enlarge

his Number, and not talk onely of fome Fetv that may be Saved with-

out the Knowledge of fuch deep Myfteries ; we defire to be ad-

mitted into his Number, for truly our Capacities can never be ftretched

ib far, as to comprehend the Poflibiiity of Tranfubftantiation. Sup-

pofe our Motives be (lender, yet they are fuch as move us to that degree,

that we cannot overcome the Reluftancies of Senfe, and Reafon^ and
Revelation, and Tradition againfl: it. j^,y

But Mv. Serjeant brings himfelfoff with a iWx^o; Though all Points are

not neceffary for every particular Perfon, yet all of them are necejfary for the

Body ofthe Church, rvhoje Paftors are to Infiruci their Children in them^and ap~

fly the Efficacy of them to their Souls,as their Capacities admit,and Exigencies

require. It feems ftil! they are not Neceffary to particular Perfons, but
according to their Capacities and Exigencies, but they are to the Body of
the Church. But how came they to be Neceilary to the Body of the

Church? For Inftance, The Point of Tranfubihntiation is a very

deep Point ; and although particular Perfons may be Saved without be-

lieving it, yet I cannot underftand how this deep Point comes to be
Neceffary, in any Refpeft, for the Body of the Church. I hope
jf. Serjeant will not deny this to be one of his Neceilary Church-Points :

Let him then fhew, how it comes to be fo NeceJJaryfor the Payors of the

Church to Infiruci their Children in it. My Capacity, I affure him, will

not reach to this, and therefore I hope I may be excufed ; and in his

own words, my mind is not capable of being cultivated byfuch elevating

Conftderations. I do not believe there is any fuch danger of the Flocks

dying, or filling jhort of theirfull growth they rniglit have had in the Plentil

ful Pafiurage of the Church, as j*". Serjeant elegantly fpeaks, if they do
not believe Tranfubftantiation, or any fuch deep Points.

But ftill wc have no Abfolute Certainty ofour higheft Fundamentals. No ?

We affirm the Coiitrary ; and from Abfolutely Certain Grounds. It is

Abfolutety Certain, that whatever God Reveals is true, and ought to

be believed by us. And we are as ab'folutely Certain, as Scripture and
Reafon can make us, that God hath Revealed the Fundamentals ofour
Faith. But there is Experience to the Contrary. What Experience ? That
we are not Certain ? We affirm that we are ; and who can tell beft ?

How comes Mr. Serjeant to know we are not Certain, when we fay

we are ? But all are not, as Socinians, SfC. Wiiat are they to us ?

Are not we certain, becaufe fome are not Certain ? What pitiful Rea-
foning is this ? Is Mr. Serjeant Certain of his Infallible Ground ofCertain-

ty, OralTradition ? Why do I askfuch a Queflmi? For very good Reafon;
becaufe there are fome not Certain of it, and even in his own Church

;

but cry out upon it, as Fallible, Fallacious, Dangerous, and De-
fcruclive ofFaith, and leading to Atheifm, From whence it follows,

on Mr. «SVjV4»f's Principles, that he cannot be Certain himfelf, becaufe

others are not. Nay, it is impodible he fliould have any Certainty on
his own Grounds. For he can have no Rule of Certainty, as I Ihall

evidently prove from his own Words. A Rule muft have Abfolute Cer-

tainty
; Abfolute Certainty there cannot be where Perfons are left un-

M m m z certain
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certain; but there are many in the Church of Rome, that not onely

doubt of his Rule of Infallible Certainty, but utterly deny it, and dif-

jpute againft it. How is it then polTible for him to be certain of it on
his own Grounds ?

But it is time to proceed to another Objeftion againfl: our Rale of

Faith.

third Leter. VIII. jF. Serjemt faith, We cm be no more cendn of our Rale, than we

P'fg', 50' are of the Truth of the Letter of Serifture ; hut we cannot be certain rve

have the right Letter, unlefs we have a right Tranflation, and that mufl be

from a true Copy : No Copy can he true, unlefs conformable to the Original
;

mi if there be any failure in any of thefe, nay, if we have not abfolute

Certainty of all thefe, we cannot have any abfolute Certainty ofour Faith:

This ObjeBion thqfe of the Church of Rome, who believe Scripture

to be a Rule of Faith, (though not the complete} are concerned to

anfwer as well as we. For, the Matters of Faith contained in Scri-

pture are convey'd to their Minds after the fame manner. But Mn
Serjeant faith, Their Cafe is different from ours. Do not they make the

vulgarTr/inflation authentick? And will not the fameObjedions then lie

againft all thofe who rely upon it? Let us fee how j. Serjeant clears

this Matter: i. The Canon of the Books comes down, faith he, by the Te-

jlimony of all Chrifiian Churches, that are truly Chriflian. And we fay,

the Canon of the Books comes down by the concurrent Teftimony of

all Chriftian Churches, however differing in other things. And
herein, I think, we have much the Advantage : For, we do not ex-

cept againft the Teftimony of any Chriftian Churches, nor condemn
them as not truly Chriftian, till their Caufe be better heard and ex-

fage sT^
amin'd. 2. The Doctrine of Chrifi, faith ht^ transfujed into the Hearts

of the Faithful, both taught them how, and obliged them to correB the Copy

in thoje particular Texts that concerned Faith. What is this, but in plain

Terms to expofe the Scriptures to the Scorn and Contempt of Atheifts

and Infidels ? Who would defire no better a Conceflion than this, that

the Scripture hath been corrected in Matters of Faith, according to

the Faith of the Church. If this be granted, it is impoflible to prove

that we have any true Original Texts, in Matters of Faith : For if the

Church did correfl: the Copy in thofe particular Texts, which con~

cerned Faith, according to the Senfe of the Faithful, then the Church

in every Age might fo correft it : And confequently we can never be

fure, that the lexts continue the fame for any two Ages together,

imlefs it be firft proved impoflible for the Senfe of the Church to vary

in any two Ages, or of thofe who think themfelves bound to correct

the Texts. And I fhould be very forry to have my Faith reft upon

fuch a flippery Foifndation. I will put the Cafe as to the Jrian Con-

troverfy. How was it poflible for the Nicene Fathers to have convin-

ced the Anans on fuch a Suppofition as this ? " You alledge feveral

" Texts of Scripture, might they fay, to prove the God-head
" of Chrift, and his Equality with the Father ; but how then
" can we know that thefe were Original Texts, and not cor-

" refted by the Guides of the Church then, according to their own
" Senfe ? We do not deny that there were (ome leading Men of this

*' Opinion, and having gained a Party to themfelves, they correfted
" the Texts according to it : And therefore we can never be fatis-

" fied that thefe were the Original Texts, becaufe we can bring down
*' a Tradition of a contrary Senfe from the Apoltles times. I do not

fee
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. fee what Satisfaftion they could ever receive, if this pernicious Priri-

clple be allowed, that the Texts were to be correflted in Matters that

concern Faith, according to the Senfe of the Church. But he faith it

is, //" any Error ^ through the Cxrelefasfs, VriAtteMti'venel's^ or Malice of the

Trafiflators or Tranfcrtbers], at ahj time had crept in. This doth not one
jot mend the Matter; for if the Faith of tiie prefent Church be the
Rule, then the Texts are to be corrc6ted according to it, and the Blame
to be laid on the Carelefnefs or Malice of Tranflators and Tranfcribers.

This is a iniferable Account of tlie Certainty of Texts of Scripture in-

Totnts of Faith : As to other Texts of inferioiir Concern^ as he fpeaks,

they could be bejl corrected by Multitudes oj other ancient Copies^ the Churches

Care ftill going along^ as^as jhexvn in the highefi manner bj the Council

of Trent, that fo it might be a: exact as Human Diligence could ^ well ren-

der it. As to Multitudes of Copies, they ferve us as well as them ;

but as to the Care of the Council of Trent^ I am by no means fatis-

fied. For, i. They went no farther than a Tranflation, and declared

that authentick, without due Regard to the Original Text. 2. The
Care taken was not fo exaft; for then Clemens VIII. did great Inju-

ry to Sixtus V. when he recalled and correfted his Bibles in fo many
Places, after Sixtm V. had publifhed his for an exaft Eclition.

J. There are ftill Complaints in the Church oi'Rome of want of Exaft-
nefs in the vulgar Latin. 4. After all this is but Human Diligence^ and
no fuch Abfolute Certainty, as J. Serjeant requires from us.

But it may be, he will fay. That he doth not at all make it hit Rule

of Faith : Let him declare fo much, and then we know what to an-
. iwer. This ii fltll puttifMg off. Therefore I will givea'diftind An-
fwer. •;

L We do utterly deny that it is in any Church's Power to cor-

re£i Original Texts, hecaafe they contradict the Senfe of the Prefent

Church ; or any Tranflations, any farther than they differ from
the Originals. And I do not know any Affertion that iliakes more our
Faith, as to the Scripture, than this of J. Serjeant doth.

n. The early Appeals made to Scripture in Matters of Faith by th6
Writers of the Chriftian Church, make us certain, that there could be
no fuch Alterations or Corrections of the Texts, according to the Senfe
of the Correctors. As for Inftance

j We find the Places produced
againft the Jri/tns, ufed before againft the samofatenians and Arte-
monites.

If it be faid, They might correct the Fathers too. I anfwer, That there
is no imaginable Ground for any fuch Sufpicion, becaufe the Fathers
lived in diftant Places and Countries ; and therefore when their Tefti-

monies agree about fome Places of Scripture alledged by them, there
can be no Reafon to fufpeft any Corruption or Alteration of the Text.
As for Inftance ; no one Text of the whole New Teftament hath been
more fufpefted than that of i St. fohn 5. 7. There are Three that bear

Record in Heaven, &;c. And it cannot be denied, that there have been
great Variety both in the Greek and Latin Manufcripts about it ;

yed,
there was fo in St. "jeromh time, as appears by his Preface to the Ca-
nonical Epiftles, who charges the leaving it out to the Unfaithfulnefs
of the Tranflators. St. ferom is cried out upon as a Party in this Con-
troverfy, and therefore it is faid on the other fide, that he put it in
as favouring his own Opinion. But his Integrity is vindicated herein,

becaufe St. Cyprian fo long before the Arian Qontroverfy produced this f} ^^^"^^
Place. Jjuhii

'
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Place. So that our Certainty as to Scripture doth not depend upon '

the meer Letter, but upon comparing the befl: and moft ancient

Copies with the "Writings of the Fathers, who ftill made- Ufe

of the Scriptures in all Difcourfes and Debates about Matters of

Faith.

III. The Variety of Readings in Matters that are not of Faith can-

not hinder our Certainty in Matters of Faith. We do not pretend

that there is no kind of Variety in the Copies of the New Tefta-

ment ; but I am of Opinion that this rather eftablifhes than weakens

our Faith. For confidering the great Multitudes of them, and how
infignificant they are, it fliews that this Book was liable to the com-

mon Accidents of Books ; but yet, that therfis no fuch Variety as to

make one fufped any Fraud or Defign in the Alterations that appear

in the Manufcript Copies. And as to Tranflations that have been

made among us, the People who are not able to examine them by

the Originals, have no Reafon to fufped them, as to any Matter of

Faith ; not meerly from the Skill and Integrity of the Perfons, and

the Care that hath been taken, but becaufe it was fo much the Con-

cernrrtent of fome Men to have leffend the Credit of our Tranflati-

ons as much as was pofTible, and they have not been able to

I^roduce any thing that might fhake the Faith of a confidering

Man.
If it be faid after all, This is but Hamm faith^ and aot Divif^e

;

I anlwer,

IV. We muft be careful to diftinguifii the Certainty of Hwm&n and
Divine Fatth in this Matter. We do not pretend that we have an ab-

folute Divine Certainty of things that are only capable of Human
Certainty ; and we do not fay, that we have onely Human Certain-

ty of things capable oiDivine CertAimy. If the Queftion be put concern-

ing the ObjeBs of Divine Faith^ then we do anfwer, That we have a

Divine Certainty of them from thofe things which are the proper Evi-

dence of Divine Revelation. We believe the Doctrine of Chrift with

a Divine Faith, becaufe it was confirmed by Miracles and Prophecies

:

We believe the New Teftament to be written by the Holy Spirit,

becaufe thePromife of the Spirit was fulfilled upon them, and efpeci-

ally in a thing of fo great Concernment to the whole Chriftian Church.
But if the Queftion be asked onely concerning a- Matter of Fa ft, as

whether the Books that bear fuch Names were written by the Perfons

whofe Names they bear, then I can have no greater Certainty than

belongs to a Matter of Faft; but then it is fo circumftantiated, that

I have a greater and more abfolute Certainty as to this, than any other

Matter of Fa£l which wants the Proofs that this hath. And i'f as to

Books, and Copies, and Tranilations, we have as high a Certainty as

the thing is capable of, it is Madnefs to expeO: and require more. For
where there is but a Human Teftimony, there cannot be the Certainty

of Divine Faith, which muft not only have a Divine Objeft, but mull
reft on a Divine Teftimony ; but where the Teftimony \s Human^ the

Certainty muft be fuch as relates to the higheft of that kind. But
ftill, fuch a Faith may have abfolute Certainty of its kind ; and altho*

in regard of its Teftimony it be Human Faith, yet in regard both pf

itsOhjecff its imviirdCaufe^ and ks EfecJs, it may be truly called Di-

vine; .

IX. Tlie
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IX. The lart- Ohjecfion is, concerning the Number of Canonical Books. Third Letter,

Pray fatisfie t/s (fzhhVir. Serjeant') about this exact Numhtr of Books ^ and^-'>^-
how many will jufi feri'c turn. One would think by his Objeftions, J.
Serjeant wqvq preparing Matter for the Critical Hi[lory of the New Tefla-
ment^ he feems fo concerned tolelTen the Authority of it. Biit I fliall

anfwer the Objeftions he offers.

i. There may have been Books tojl that were written by Perfons divinely pa^e si5

irfpir^d^ and rve have no unanimous Ccnjeut of the Chnjlian Churchy that

there is none loft ; and thofe Books might contain Matters different from., or

to be fuperadded to the Canon we have now ; and without thts^ we can have
no Certainty, that the Books we have now^ contained all the Divine Reve-
lations. 1 anfwer,

,
I. If we have the unanimous Confent of the Chriftian Church, that

we have the Canon of the New Tejlament entire, then we have their
Confent, that there is no Book, written by Divine Infpiration loll.

And this appears by the Conteft in tlie IVth Century, about the juft
Number of the Canonical Books. The Churches then differ'd about:
fome Books not then univerfally receiv'd, as the Jpocalypfe in fome, and
the Epiltleto the Hebrews in others : Which fliews, that the Churches
were then fo folicitous to preferve any Books that appear'd to be writ-
ten by Perfons infpir'd, that although thefe did then want univerfal
Confent, yet they were ftill kept, and read, and difpers'd, till upon
further Examination 'they came to be univerfally read. It is not there-

fore in the ieaft probable they fhould fuffer any 4pofl:olical Writings
to be loih

II. This is to charge tlieChriftian Church with fo grofs a Negle6l,-

as overthrows the Force of all his Arguments for Tradition : .For we
muft fuppofe an Apoliolical Writing fent to fome Church by Dire-
ftion of the Holy Spirit, and yet that Church be fo notorioully care-

iefs, as to lofe a Book containing in it many Points of Faith. Now
I appeal to any one of common Senfe, whether he could truft their

Word for Matters of Faith, who could be fo negligent as to lofe a

great many Points of Faith at once. And the more fuch a Book were
difperfed, the Argument is ftill ftronger againft Tradition. Befides,

this fhews the great Infufficiency of Oral Tradition, if thefe Points

of Faith are loft, becaufe fuch a Book was loft wherein they were
contained. If Tradition had been fo effeflual a Means of conveying

Matters of Faith, (t fliould have appear'd in fiicIiaCafe^ viz. in pre-

ferving fuch Matters of Faith, tho' the Books were loft : But we find

nothing like this fo much as pretended, altho' it were much eafier pre-

tended than proved.

ill. This is to fuppofe the Providence of God not to be immediatei-

ly concerned in preferving Books written by Divine Infpiration. Mr.
Serjeant doth really fuppofe that Books written by Divine Infpiration

may have been loft, or at Ieaft that we cannot prove that they are

not : But we think it a confiderable Proof that they could not, be-

caufe the Divine Providence doth fo immediately concern it felf

in preferving that vt'hich tends fo much to the Good of his Church.

Jf
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If A Hair doth not fallfrom our Heads ^
tior a Sparrow fall on the Ground^

Mar. 10.29, without the Providence of God (as our Saviour afFirms} is it not very
^°* unreafonable to fuppofe that a Divine Boole, written for the Benefit of

the Chriftian Church, {liould be wholly loft.'' Efpecially confidering

the extraordinary Care the Hrft Chriftinns took, in Times of the great-

eft Perfecutions, to preferve the Scriptures; and no force or violence

could extort them out of their hands. On Mr. Serjea»t''s Suppofition,

it was no hard Matter for a Book of Scripturs to be loft, i-/-. if the fe-

veral Books had been committed to the Ciiftcdy of fome Men in Trull:

for the whole Church; but ifwe confider the tlungs as they really were,

it will appear hardly polTible. For the Books were not kept up at

firft in a few hands, butdifperfed abroad in multitudes of Copies, and

received with mighty Veneration both on the Account of the Authors

ofthem, and the Matters contained in them. They were read both in

Publick and in Private, they heard them in their Alfemblies, and they
* made them their conftant Impolyment at home ; they were their Rule

of Life, as well as of Faith. And how is it poffible to fuppofe any

Book fo received, fo efteemed, fo difperfed, fo conilantly read, could

be fuffer'd to be loft among Chriftians ?

If it be Objected, That they were not allfo ejleemed at firH^ ai appears by

Upiflle to the Hebrews^ and therefore might more eafily he lojl ; I Anfwer,

That however they were not univerfally received at firft, yet they

were by thofe Churches to whom they were written; and among
them they were not kept up, but mightily difperfed ; fo that there was
no way to lofethem, from the firft fpreading o(them abroad; unleis

we can fuppofe fuch multitudes of Chriftians to confpire together to

fupprefs a Book of fo great Concernment to themfelves. As if Perfons

who claim an Eftate by virtue of fome Deeds, fhould all agree toim-

bezelthem, or any material part ofthem. Here was no pretence for

Regifters and,Abridgments, which fom^make ufe of to lelTen the Au-
thority of the Books of the Old Teftament ; for here we have the very

Authentick Writings of the'Apoftles, and their own Epiftles in their

own ftyle and Expreffions. And fuppofing the Churches, to whom
the"y were fent, to have received them as thtfir Writings, and to have
communicated them to others, as they did, I do not fee, under thefe

Circumftances, hovV a Book, containing Divine Revelations, could

be loft;

Page 58.
il. He Objefts, That the Canon of Scripture was not entire^ but defici-

entfor fome hundreds ofyears, till the whole Canon was collected and acknow-

ledgedj and thereforefo long the Church had no Perfe£l Rule of Faith.

I Anfwer,
I. T diftinguifh between a Compleat Rule.of Faith, and a Complear'

Canon of Scripture. For, ifthe Books owned and univerfally received,

contain in them all Matters of Faith, then the Rule of Faith is Com-
pleat, although fome particular Books may be ftill in Difputc. As for

Inftance, it is certain, that in St. Jerom's Time, the Church oi'Rome

tlid not receive as Canonical the Epiftle to the Hebrews
; Had not that

Chursh therefore a Compleat Rule of Faith? If God hath fo abun-

dantly provided for his Church, that there may be a full Revelation of

all Points of Faith in the reft, then the difputing the Authority of fuch

an Epiftle, doth not derogate from the Compleatnefs of the RLile of

Faith,
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Faith, For, if they have all Points of Faith, they muft have a Com-
i pleat Rule of Faith.

II. It is no Prejudice to the true Canon of Scripture, that fome
particular Books of the New TeHament u'ere for fome time difputed by
fome particular Churches. For, if it vi^ere done without , Ground, it

doth reflecl more on thofe Churches than on thofe Books ; efpecially

when thofe very Churches afterwards received them, i^nd this was
the Cafue of the Church oiRome^ as to the Epiftie to the Hebrews :

St. ''jerom affirms, Thut not onely the Greek Churches all received it^ but nierontm ad
all the Ancient Writers did fo ; md not meerly tts an Eccleftaflical^ but as a Dardamm.

Canonical Efifile, Therefore this muft be a Jate thing in the Church
oiRome ; and in probability, began upon the Novatian Controverfie,

which Epiftle was thought too much to favour the Novatian DoQrine

;

and when that Controverfie did abate, that Epistle recovered its Authority

in the Church of Rome. But Mr. Serjeant is angry with me, for reflect- Third Letter,

ing on the Church ofKomefor not receiving the Epiftle to the Jrlebrews in p- 57-

St. JeromV Time ; which (he thinks) was an Act of Prudence, antecedent

to the Judgment or Determination of any Church, whether Greek or Latine.
'

One may fee by this how well verfed he is in the Canon of Scripture,

when St. Jerom declares, that not only all the Greek Writers received

it, but all the Ancient, and that as Canonical. "Was here no antecedent
Judgment of the Church in this Matter? Doth not the Confent of all

Ancient Writers, even in St. feroni's Time, make a Judgment of the
'

Church? But he adds, That what J make a heinous Crime tn the Church of
'K.omo., was a commendable Caution in it. That which I faid, was. That
it hence appeared, that the Church oiRome was far from being believed

then to have the Authority ofmaking the Canon of Scripture, or being
Infallible in Faith. And what faith J. Serjeant in Anfvver to this ?

Not one Syllable, but runs it offto another thing.

But why do I not as well blame the Greek Churches for not receiving the

Apocalyffe? They do not pretend to fuch Authority and Infallibility in

in this Matter, as the Church ofRome doth, t do not deny tha't there

were fome Greeks then to blame in rejefting the Apocalypfe, but Bel-

Urmine faith, they were but few and oblcure Perfons ; and he produces

the Teftimonies of fufiin Martyr, Irenaus, Theophilus, Melito Sardenfis^

DionyfiUS Alexandrinus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen and Athanafms^

all approving it. And the Occafion of difputing it arofe from the

Millenary Opinion, which fome thought they could not confute, as

Jong as the Apocalypfe had fuch Authority in the Church.
' And fuch Difputes as thefe , which wore off by degrees , are

KO real Prejudice to the Canon of the New Teftarmnt, which was
at firft generally received ; and although fome ^qw^j Bpoks were
contefted for a time, yet theyrecover'd their Authority, and have

ever fince been received by the Univerfal Confent of all Chriftian

Churches.

III. He objefts againft this univerfal Confent, the Teftimonies of T^rd Letter,

Marcion, Ebion, Valentinus, Cerinthus, and Eipiphanius his other He- ^. $9.

reticks, '.(ho rejeSted the Canon of the New Teflament. Could any Man
but J. Serjeant make fuch an Objeclion as this ? But he had a Mind
to bring me in as a Favourer of all Hereticks ; and, as fuch another

Man of Integrity hath done, of all Anti-Catholick and Anti-Chnjlian

Doctrines. But where have I given any Occafion for fuch fpiteful Re-
N n n fledions ? •
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flexions? All thatlfaid, was, We have the UniveiTalConfent of all

Chriftian Churches for the Canon of the New Tejlamem, i. e. ofah fince

the tune that theEpiftle to the Hebrews was receiv'd into ^he Latin,

and the Jpocaljpfe into the Greek Churches; notwithftanding a!-] the

Divifions they have fince fallen into, yet rhey had no Difference as to

the Canon ot the New Teftament. And this 1 infilled on as the Ground

of our Certainty, 'uiz,. the unanimous Confent of all the great Bodies

of Chriftians, that have continued under different Denominations to

this Day.
Page 74. To this he gives no other Anfwer,_ hut that my Jnfmr to the ffth

Quepon, is co-incident with that to the fourth. I thought
'J.

Serjeant^ in .

the felf-evident way, would have liked my Anfwer the hetter for it

:

But he doth not comprehend the Defign of it. I had faid before^

That we relied on the Univerfal Teftimony of the Chriftian Church
;

upon that tne Queftion was asked, What I meant by the Chriftian

Church : My Anfwer was. That it was that which was made up of all

Chriftian Churches ; i. e. faith jf. Serjeant, That all the Parts make the

J Whole: And what Incongruity is there ? When Mr. Goi^alfwfald, That
the Chriftian Church may be taken in feveral Latitudes, he defired to

know in what Senfe I took it ; and could I anfwer him more direft-

ly than to tell him, I took it in the largeft Senfe, as it was made up
of all the Parts, and not in fiich a Senfe as they do, who give the

Page 75. Denomination of the Whole to a Part ? But by this I do not jeclude all

Hereticks. I do not take upon me to judge of all the Bodies of Chri-

ftians in the World, whether they be juftly charged with Herefy or

not ; but I take them only as Chriftians, and from their Univerfal

Confent I prove the Certainty of the Canon of Scripture. Fierehy I

trofefs a Brotherhood with excrementitiom Out cafts, I know not what Bro-

therhood lies in making ufe of their Teftimony ; but I had rather do

it, than with unfufferable Pride and Folly call fo many Bodies ofChri-

ftians, for whom Chrift died, Excrementitious Outcajh. But although

p ^^ he feems to own that their Teftimony doth ftrengthen the Evidence

for the Canon of the New Teftament, yet he calls it back again, and
for extraordinary Reafons. 1. They may have corrupted the Letter of
Scripture^ although they may allow of the Bocks. Let us then take their

Page 57. TeftitVibny for the Books, and examine the Letter afterwards. 2. This

Univerfal Teftimony muft reach to each Chapter and Verfe ; but we muft have

Ajjurance not only of each Verfe^ but of each fignfcant i'Vord in the Verje.

"How hardly are fome Men fatisfied about the Certainty of Scripture !

Are there not different Copies in all Parts to examine and compare,
if there be caufe of Miftruft ; and if there be none. What Prejudice is

/ this to our Certainty ? At this rate, Men may argue againft every

thing ; and that there can be no Certainty of any Writing, unlefs the

Perfon ftood by, and faw the Author write ; and even then he might
queftion his Senfes too. Thefe Objeftions do indeed lead to an incu^-

Page 76. rable Scepticifm in the Church of Rome. ^, The fudges fufpeEl the

fuftnefs of the Caufe, if known Knights of the Poft are called in to corro-

borate the Evidence. What a defperate Caufe is that, which forces Men
to fling fuch Dirt in the Face of fo many Chriftian Churches? And
that without the leaft Evidence or Proof againft them. How come
all the Greek, Abyffine, Coptick, Oriental Chriftians to be compared to

Kjiights of the Poft, becaufe they afford a concurrent Teftimony with
us about the Canon of the New Teftament ? They may be the honeft-

eft
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ell and bed Part of Chriftcndom for any thing J. Serjeant knows •,

and what Juftice can there be in fuch uncharitable Cenfures? It is not

enough for you ;o fay, they are all accounted Hereticks or Schifma-

ticksby you ; for we that know how unjuil and unreafonable your

Cenfures are fo near home, have no caufe to regard them at fuch a

difta nee.

Thus I have anfwered all the Objections I have met with in jf. Ser-

jeant againft*our Rule of Faith.

I now come to the laft part of my Task, which is to examine the

Arguments produced to prove the Infallibility of Oral and Practical

Tradition.

The main Argument is thus fet down by Mr. Serjeant : All Traditi-
pj^.^ Lg,j.er,

cnarj Chrijlians believe the jame to Day which they did Tefierday^ and fo up ^. s.

tothe time of our Blejfed Saviour ; and if they follow this Rule^ they can ne-

ver err in Faith^ and therefore are Infallible. And they could not innovate

in Faith
J
unlefs they did forget what they held the Day before^ or out ofMa'

lice after it.

All the Parts of this Argument Mr. Serjeant endeavours to fhew
to be felf-evident ; but in truth it is a felf-evident Fallacy^ as I

fhall fhew at large. But before I particularly lay it open, I muft

confider wiiat he faith againft the Method I ufed in the Conference, for

aniiwering it.

I then thought and do ftill, that the cleareft Anfwer to an Argu-
ment, which proves a thing impoflible, was to bring an undeniable

Evidence that fuch a thing really was which was proved impollible to

be. And to this purpofe I produced the Inflance of the Greek Churchy

which profejfed to follow Tradition, and yet they could not deny to have

erred.

This Mr. Serjeant faith, Is gi'ving no Anfwer at all
;
for this is no An- Page li.

fwer t9 his Argument, but producing a new Argument againfi him. And he

magifterially tells me, That it U my turn to anfwer ; and, therefore 1 am
conjined to Concedo, Nego, or Diftinguo, as the Propofitions are either

true, falfe, or ambiguofts ; or I may deny the Inference, ifIfind more Terms

in the Conclufion than in the fremifes. But thefe are my Bounds, which I
mult not exceed. But with SubmifTion to thefe Logicians, I anfwer,

That where an Argument is defigned to prove a thing impoflible,

which is contrary to Senfe and Experience, the producing ari evident

Inftance is the plaineft and fliortelt way of anfwering ; as w^H as in

an Induction, which is allowed to be difproved by a plain Inftance.

As in the Cafe of Zeno'^s Argument againft Motion ; Dtogenes his mo-
ving was a far more effedual Anfwer, than if he had flood a great

while with his Concedo, Nego, and Difiinguo. J. Serjeant confelTes, That pagg , ,;

the Vanity of Zeno*j' Argument was not ill ridiculed by Diogenes his moving

before him. And why might not T then expofe the Vanity of this De-

monftration by the Inftance of the Greek Church, unlefs fome Fault

be found in the Inllance. He brings the Argument, and I an Inftance

igainjt it, what are People the wifer ? And which jhall they be for, the Argu-

ment or the Inflance ? Zjno brought his Argument, ^nd Diogenes his In-

ftance ; were not By-ftanders the wifer, when it fo apparently proved

the Foppery of the Argument ? Doth J. Serjeant think the Vanity of

it was not enough expofed by that means ? But he faith, This is ex-

tepting againft the Conclufion, when there lies none againft the Premifei.

No fuch Matter ; for it fhews there is a Fallacy in the Fremifes,

Nnn z Is
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page iz. Jt is horvever but an Argument^ ad hominem ; call it what you will, fo

it doth my bufinefs, to fhew the vanity of the Demonftration. This

tvaj doth butjhnm an Jdverfarj. And truly that isa great matter, if they

befuchasP. Goddeff. They are of »o aje for difiovery ofTruth. As much as

laying open Sophiftry helps to the difcovery of Truth ; which Is not a

little when we deal with Sophiftical Difputers.

But we come to the Infiance. How doth he after all clear this In-

ftance of the Greek Church? Doth he deny that they holcl to Traditi-

on ? No, Dotii he deny that they have erred notwithlknding ? All

p that he faith is, That F. Godden was norvajs obliged not to deny that the
^^^ '^'

Greek Church had erred inPomts of Faith. No? then he muft grant that the

Roman Church hath erred, for they contradiQ: each other. Let him

take his choice; one doth my bufinefs as well as the other, and more

effectually deftroys the pretence of Infallibility in the Roman Church,

But IfayJ
they did not err. What is my faying to the bufinefs in hand ?

Befides, there are other Points contradiftory held between tlie Greek

and Roman Churches, befides that ofthe FiUoque^ and the Argument

holds as well in any other, as in that. And therefore he muft fix the

Error on one fide or other.

After all this flourifhing he takes heart, and refolves to grapple with

Page 14! the Inflance. Let us fee what your Infiance will do. Now I thought we
fhould have a direft Anfwer. But I am ftrangely difappointed. For

he runs ftill back to that, That I do not believe it erred. Was the In-

ftance brought againft me, or againft P. Godden ? But his Answer doth not

make or marr the bufinefs. The bufinefs of the Demonfl:ration it doth,

Page 15. and that was my bufinefs. But this doth not frove that a Church going

upon Tradition errs^ unlefs I will grant that the Greek Church hath erred.

Whatflrange Trifling is this? TheDilpute was about P. Godden's Ar-

gument, and not my Opinion. Is this the Anfwer to the Inftance a-

Dout the Greek Church which Mr, M. promifed ? If this pafsTor an

Anfwer, I think J.
Serjeant may defend Sure footing. I niientionecl

- P. Godden's Anfwer, That the Greek Churchfollowed Tradition till the ArianS

left the Rule^ and took up a new one. And why faith J. Serjeant hath he

not anfwered well? Becaufe he did not anfwer to the purpofe ; which-

was not about the Jrians, but the prefent. Greek Church. But a

church may follow Tradition at one time^ and leave it at another. Very
true ; but the Greek Church did not forfake Tradition, and yet erred.

. and tlitfefore Tradition and Error were found together, and therein

lies the force of this undeniable Infl:ance. The reft is fuch Trifling,

that I am really afhamed to anfwer it over and over. Still he attempts

to give an Anfwer^ and ftill fails \ but it is fomething new, and there-

iage 16. fore fhall be confidered. His Anfwer^ i^'ith J.Serjeant holds as well to

the prefent as pafi Greek Church. His Anfwer ! Where is it ? It was th.tt

thofe who err in Faith mufl leave Tradition. But the Greeks did not leave

Tradition, and yet erred in Faith ; fo that the Inftance holds good ftill.

He denies that Error and Tradition can be found together in the Greek

Churchy or any other Ancient or Modern, i.e. the Cone! ufiort muft be held

againft all the Inftances in the World. But I ought to f%y, whether the

dtfferences were in matters of Faith. Yes, in fuch which the Church of
Rome accounts matters of Faitlv But how can an erring Church Jlillplead

Tradition and adhere to it? Anfwer the Inftance ; for tlie Greek Churcli

doth plead Tradition. But then pleading Tradition is no more hut Quoting

fime Expreffions of ancient Writers, a-s /AeArians did: Not fo neither;

for
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for the Greek Church relies mofl upon Tradition from Father to Son in

PraQice, of any Church in the World. But if they adhere toTradttion,

and that Traditton leads them to Chrijl^ who could not err^ how can they

foffiblj err? For, fray did Chriji teach any Error > No certainly. When
a Father believed what Chrtji taught him, and the Son what the Father be-

lieved, did not the Son too believe what Chrtji taught ? Ran it on to the laji

Son th/tt jhall be born in the World, mufi not every one believe what Chrijt

taught, ij every one believed what his Father believed ?
'

And fo Goodnight to the Greek Church; we are come back to the page 19;

Argument. / might a,s well have Fnjlanccd in the Latin Church it felf.

Truly I think fo too ; and fo you fhall find in fliort time ; and how little

Advantage you get by fuch a Challenge.

But tt is imoojjlble for a. Church to adhere to Tradition, and yet to Err
;

p^r,^ ^c'.

therefore if the prijent Greek Church have Erred, it has not adhered to Tra-

dition ; if it have adhered to Tradition, it hatb not Erred. This is, the

Argument muft be good, let the Inftance be what it will. But an ea-

fie DilHndion will fliew the Weaknefs of this Argument.
Adhering to Tradition may be taken Two ways.

I. For adhering to Tradition, as the Rule and Means ofCpnveyaiiice

of Matters of Faith.

II. For actual Adhering to that very Doctrine which Chrift, taught,

and hath ever fince been truly convey'd do,wn by Tradition.

In this latter Senfe we grant it impofiible for Men to Err, wh;le tjhey

aftually adhere to that very Dodrine which Chrift taught, and is fup-

pofed to be deliver'd down by Tradition. But this is not the Ndatter

before us ; which lies in thefe Two Points.

I. Whether Tradition be an Infallible Way to convey the Do£trine of

Chrift down to us.
r'..

II. Whether it be impolTible for thofe who hold t6j_Ji^lYS as Their

Rule, to Err or not.
. Z^' \ .

And fo the Anfwer is plain to the main Argument. If by Traditio-

nary Chrifiians, be meant fuch as adhere to that very Doftrine which

Chriit taught, and was actually conveyed down to them, then fuch

Traditionary Chriltians, fo believing, cannot Err.
'.'v.,j>

But if by Traditionary Chriftians be meant fuch as take' Tradition

for an Infallible Rule of conveying all Matters of Faith; then we fay

fuch Traditionary Chriltians may and have Erred : And that for Two
Reafons.

I. Bccaufe Tradition is no Infallible Rule.

II. Becaufe although it were, yet Men might Err, either by mi-

ftaking it, or departing from it.

But faith f. Serjeant They ceafe to be Traditionary Chriftians if they do
^

not beliuve the fame to Day which they did Teferday, and fo up toC'hriJt.

If by Traditionary Chriftians be meant, they who do really believe

what Chrift taught, we grant it, that they are not.

If by Traditionary Chrijtians be meant fuch as bear the Name of

Traditionary Chriftians, and look on Tradition as their Rule, and

imagine they have the fame Faith which Chrift taught j then they are

Itill I'raditionary Chriftians.
^

And
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And now I am to give a clear and diftinft Anfwer to the DemotsjirAlt-

on of the Jnfallibiltty of Ord TraditioK, aS it is managed by J. Serjeant

and taken into Propofitions.

I. AllTradttionan Chrijlians believe the fame to day which they did yefier-

day, and fbup to the time of our B/eJfcd Saviour. J. Serjeant hopes I have

nothing to jay to thit; but he is miflakeri. For I have many things to

fay to lay open the Notorious Fallacy of it in every Claufe.

I. All Traditionary Chriftians. Who are they? Are all Chrijiians

Traditionary Chrijiians ? This were to the pcrpofe , if it could be

proved. But how doth this appear ? Why is it not faid, All Chrijiians

have gone upon this Principle ? He knows this could never have been

proved. And therefore he puts in the thing in difpute, and would have

it taken for granted, that there were no other but Traditionary Chrijii-

ans. Which I deny, and I am certain he can never prove it. Sup-

J)ofe then that there were ChriHians not Traditionary as well as Traditi-

onary, the Propofition appears ridiculous ; fo far is it from Demonftra-

tion. Traditionary Chrijiians believed fo ; Non-Traditionary ChriHians be-

lieved otherwife ; and which are to be determined by the Certainty of

the Ground they went upon ; and fo we are come to the Debate be-

tween Scripture and Tradition.

II. All Traditionary Chrijiians believe the fame to Day which thej did

Tejlerday. This is capable ofa threefold meaning.

I. That they do aftually believe the fame to Day which they did

Yefterday. Which is a meer contingent thing, and proves nothing.

Or,
II. That they are bound to believe to Day, as they did Yefterday,

And that may be on feveral Accounts.

I. Becaufe they fee Evidence from the Word ofGod to Day as well

as they did Yefterday.

II. Or becaufe their Guides of the Church teach them the fame to

Day which they did Yefterday, whom they believe to be Infallible.

III. Or, meerly becaufe they receive it by an Oral Tradition, and not

on the other Accounts ; and then it proves no more than that they are

bound to doit; and it is too well known that many fail to do what
they are bound to.

Or IV. That they do Infallibly believe the fame to Day which they

did Yefterday. But then this ought to have been inferted in the Pro-

pofition, That Traditionary Chriftians cannot fail to believe to Day
what they did Yefterday. If it be faid, That this is implyed in their be-

ing Traditionary Chrijiians, then I fay, the whole is a Fallacy ofri h dr/Ju

for he fuppofes all true Chriftians to be Traditionary Chrijiians, and then

that they Infallibly dold to Tradition as their Rt^le, and from thence he
proves Tradition to be Infallible. But if the Body of Chriftians may go
upon another Rule, or if going upon Tradition, they may raifunder-

ftandit, then there is no infeparable connexion in the feveral Links of
this Chain.

And there is a further Fallacy in fuppofing that ifanyChange in Faith

happens, it muft be as fuddsn and remarkable, as if all Men fliould

to day rejufe to believe what they believed Tejlerday. Whereas the Changes
of Opinions are oft-times wrought by infenfible Degrees, and many

.

' concurrent
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concurrent Caufes ; and fometimes the very fame Words riiay beufed,

and the Faith altered, as in the Cafe of Merit, Sacraments, Sacrifice,

8fc. which fhevveth Men may continue the very fame Terms, and yec

believe quite a different thing. And where Changes are gradual, it

is very unreafonable to pitch upon fuch a precife and narrow Space of

time, as between to D.iy and TejIerJaj. By the fame Method one may de-

monftrate it to be impolTible that anyLanguage fhould be changed ; for

People fpeak the fame Language to Daj which they did Tejierday, and the /

fame Tefhrday which they did theDay l?efore^and fo up to the veryBuilding

o^ Babel; and yet we all know that Languages are continually changed,

and to fuch a degree, that in fome Ages they cannot underftand what
was pt that time intelligible by all. In fuch cafes, it is enough to af-

fign the general Caufes and Reafons of Alterations, without fixing a

precife and determinate Time. And thofe I fhall fpeak to afterwards.

III. ^nd fo up to the time of our BkJJed Saviour,

To prove any thing from hence it muft be fhewedj

I. That there can be no Pretence to Tradition taken up without
Ground ; for if there may, it can by no means follow. That if Men
pretend to Tradition, that Tradition muft run up to the Time of

Chrift.

But then they ceafe to be Traditionary Chriftians. What then ? Not
in pretence, for they may call themfelves fo ftill ; but in reality they

are not.

II. That if Men lay claim to a Rule, they muft always obferve it*

We do not pretend to it as to the Scripture : And what Reafon is there

for it as to Tradition? But if Men may pretend to follow Jradition,

and do not, then from their being Traditionary Chriftians, it can by
no means follow that this Tradition muft be carried up to the Time
of our Bleffed Saviour.

II. The fecond Propofitlon is. And if they follow this Rule, they can

never err in Faith. This is palpably jelfevident, faith J. Serjeant. So fay

I too, but it is oneiy to be a meer Fallacy.

, To follow this Rule is to believe the fame to Day which they did Tefterday^

and fo up to Chrift, or downwards r If they did this from Chrift s time, and

fo forwards, they mujl continue to believe the fame to the End of the

World.

If they really believe the fame Doftrine which Chrift taught, no doubt

they cannot err. But the Queftion is. Whether this be an infalUble

Rule for us to judge, they could never miftake in this Rule, nor fol-

low any other : For if cither of thefe could happen, the Demonftra-

tion is loft. If it were polTible for Error to come in fome other way,

or for Perfonsto mifapprehend the Doclrine delivered, then it is not

poffible for us by this \\ ay to be convinced they could not err. The lat-

ter I have already fpoken to; I fhall now fhew that there were fome

other ways that Errors might come in. And here I fhall pafs over the

common Infirmities of Human Nature, which I think Oral Tradition can

never cure, and which leave Men always Hable to Error ; but I ftiall

name fome more particular Ways of introducing them.

I. By
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T. By the Authority of Falfe Teachers. And for this I fliall not run

back to the Falfe Jpoflles and Seductrs in the Apofiles times, and after-

%vards ; but I fliall bring a prefent Iinrtance in the Church o^ Rome, and

that is, oi Michael de Molinos, a Perfon folemnly condemned at Rome^

Jug. 28. of this Year, for 6% PropofttioKs taken out of his Books, and

owned by himfelf, as the Decree faith ; which are there faid to be He-

retical^ Erroneous^ Blaffhemous, Ojfenfive, R^fi>, Seditious, and contrary

to ChriHian Dtfciflim. This Man is faid to have had Thoafands of Dif.

ctjiles in Italy, in the very Heart of the Traditionary Church. Now, t

(St^wQ 'J.Serjeant to inform me, \{ Tradition ht Infallible, and that be

the way followed in the Church of Rome, how it was poflible for fuch

Multitudes to be deceived in Matters of fuch Confequence? To fay

they were not deceived, is to expofe the Authority of the Guides of

the Church of Rome to the greateft Contempt : To fay they were de-

ceived, is to own, That notwithftanding Tradition^ a fingle Prieft may
gain fuch Authority, as to deceive Thoujands; and where lies then the

Infallibility of Tradition ?

ii. By Enthufafm, or a Pretence to Immediate Revelation. For this

Eufcb. ]. 5. I fhall not produce the old Inftances in EcclefiaHical Hiiiotj, as ofMon-
c. 3. c. 14. f^fiif;^ Afclepiades, Theodotus, Manichaus, Arius, JEtius, Sfc. who alt

c. 31!

' '' pretended to Revelations for their particular Opinions. But I fliall

iheo'd. 1. 1, keep to the late Inflance of Molinos, who aiferts, That the PerfeOrion
c. 4. 1. a. of a Chriftian State lies in ftmple, pure, infujed and perfeci Contempla-

tion, above the Vfe of Ratiocination or difcurjive Prayer, and that in order

to this, nothing is fo necef^ary as Self-annihilation, This Doftrineis now
condemned at Rome ; but how came it into the Church ? Did not they

believe the fame to Day whith they did, Teflerday ? If there were Oral Tra-

dition for it, how caiiie it to be condemned ? Ifnot, then notwithftand-

ing Oral Tradition, dangerous Doftrines may get in, under a Pre-

tence of a more fublime and fpintual Way of PerfeBion, than is to be

attained in the dull and heavy way of Tradition from Father to Son.

HI. By a Pretence to a more fecret Traditiof^, and thus Chrislianity

I was at firft corrupted, by fuch as pretended that there was a Myflical

DoBrine delivered by Christ of a more purifying Nature, than the plain

and common Doclrine taught to all the People by the ApoHles. So

Eufeh, 1. 3. Hegefppus in Eufebius affirms, That the Christian Church was corrupted by

c. 32. 1. 4- this Means
; and to the fame Purpofe hennas. So that Tradition was

fo far from fecuring the Church from Error, that it was the Means of

bringing it in. And the Publick Tradition could not hinder this coming

in of Error, becaule fecret Tradition was pretended to be more Di-

vine and Spiritual ; the other was only for Babes^ and this for grown

christians.

IV. By Differences among Church-Guides about the Senfe 01 Scripture

and Tradition. Thus it was in the Samofatenian, Arian, Pelagian, A'*-

ftorian, and Eutychian Controverjies, Neither of thefe Parties denied

Scripture or Tradition
; and thofe who were juftly condemned, pretend-

ed ftill to adhere to both. And if fuch Flames could not be prevented,

fo much nearer the ApoHles Times, by tlie help o^Tradition, what Rea-

foii can there be to exped it fo long after ?

V. By

C. 22.
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V. By too great a Vemration to fome particular Teacliers not far from
the Apoftolical Times, in regard to their Learnwg or Piet^

; which made
their Difciples defpife Tradition in Comparifon of their Notions. And
thus Or ige)'i''s OpinioTis came to prevail fo much in the Church; and
the Mixture of t^la/.o»ifm with Lhrifiiar/itv^ proved theOccafiou of fe-

veral Errors, with Refpeft to the State of souls afttr Death, as well as

in other Points.

VI. By ComplUnce with fome Gentile SapersHtions, in hopes to gain
more eafily upon the Minds of the People ; who having been iono- ac-

cuftomed to the HWfhip of Images and Tutelar Deities, it was thouo-hc

no imprudent thing in fome Guides of the church, when the main Do-
Qrines of Pagamfm were renounced, to humour the Peopls in thefef

things ; fo they were accomodated to chriFiianity ; but others vehement-
ly oppofed this Method, as repugnant to the true primitive Chriftia-

nity. But by degrees, thofe Superstitions prevailed, and the Original

Tradition of the Church thereby corrupted.

VII. By implicit Faith, which puts it into the Power of the Church-
Guides to introduce what Doftrines they thought fir. When the belf

of the People were told it was againft the fundamental Rights of the

Catholick church for them to examine any Opinions which were propo-
fed to them by their Guides, That they neither did, nor could, nor ought

to understand them ; and when once this Point was gained, People ne-

ver troubled themfelves about Scripture or Tradition
; for all they had

to do, was only to know what was decreed by the Church, tho' with
a Nonohstante to a Divine Inftitution, as is plain in the Council oi con-

stance, notwithftanding all the Tricks to avoid it.

If then Errors might come into the Church all thefe ways, what a

vain thing is it to pretend, that Om/ Tr^^f/Vw/? will keep from any pof-

fibility of Error?

And fo I need give no other Anfwer to his laft Propofition, That if

Men did innovate in Faith, it must be either through Forgetfulnefs or 'Vla^

lice ; for I have fliewed many other caufes befides thefe ; efpecially fince

I intend to fhew in a particular Difcourfe, how the Errors and Corrup-

tions we charge on the Church of Rome did come into it ; my Defign

here being only to fhew the Pcffihility of it.'

There remain only two things which deferve any Confideration :

I. About the Charge of Pe/^^//«;?z/w. z. A bout the Council of Trf^/'s

proceeding on Tradition, which will admit of an eafy Difpatch.

I. As to the Charge of Pelagianifm, It doth not lie in this, That he

requires any rational Inducements to Faith, which we doaflert as well as

he. But it lay in thefe two things.

I. That a Divine Faith was to be refolved into a Natural Infallibility.

For we were told that Divine Faith must have Infallible Grounds; and
when we come to examine them, we find nothing but what is Natural.

Andnow to avoid the ChavgQ oi Pelagianifm, this Divine Faith is de-

clared to be rneerHuman Faith ; and (oHumanFaith is faid to have Infallible Third Lmer,

Grounds hulDivineFaith muft fhift for it felf.For faith J. Serjeant.^Tts con- P'>i', 24-

O O fefs'd
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fefs^d and, ever was^ that^he Humane Authority ofthe Church or Tradittony
, fl

hefrets onely Huniane faith as its Immediate Effect ; but bj bringing it up to
j

Chrisi^ it leads m to what'^s Divine. Well ; but what Infallible Ground
is there for this Divine Faith ? Where doth that fix.'' Is it on the Infal-

libility of Tradition or not ? If not, then we may have Divine Faith

without it. If it cloth, then Divine Faith is to be refolved into Natural
Means : And what is this but Pelagianifm ?

Tath Vindl- H" That he excludes the Pious Difpofition of the Will^ from piecing out

cated, p. 1 55. (as he calls it) the Defect of the Reafons why we Believe. And in another

pa"e 157. place he excludes the Will's Afliftance in thefe words, That Faith, or a,

Firm and Immoveable Jffent upon Authority is not throughly Rational, and
by confequence partly Faulty, if the Motives be not alone able to convince an
Vnderjlanding rightly difpofed without the WilPs Affifiance. How then can a
pious Difpofition of the Will beneceflary in order to the Ad of Faith?
And is it not Pelagianifm to exclude it ?

Theiefore I was In the right, when I faid, That this o?Oral Tradition

I
refolves all into a meer Humane Faith ; and that this is the unavoidable

Page 27. Confequence of it. No, he faith, he refolves all into Chrifi's and the Apo-
jlles teaching. How ridiculous is this ? For, did not Pelagius and CV-
lefius the very fame? And the thing I charged upon them, was, That
they went no farther upon this Principle than they did. Upon this he
asks a very impertinent Qiieftion ; but if I do not Anfwer it, I know
what Clamours will follow. Pray do you hold that Chrilt is a meer Man,
or that Believing him is a meer Humane Faith, or that the DoBrine taught by

Him or Them is meerly Humane ? What Occafion have I given for fuch a

Queftion? But I perceive there is a defign among fome, to make me
be believed to be no Chriftian. I pray God forgive the Malice of fuch

Men. I thank God, I have better Grounds for my Faith than Oral

Tradition. I do believe Chrift to be more than meer M-i», even the £-

ternal Son ofGod, and that his Doctrine is Divine, and his Apoftles had
Infalltble Ajfiftance in delivering it. But what is all this to the prefent

Queftion ? I perceive fome Men,when they are hard pinched, cry out,

that their Advtrfaries are Athei/h or Socinians, Sec. and hope by this

means to divert them from the bufinefs before them. But thefe Arts

will not do. A id fuch a Dufl cannot fo blind the Reader's Eyes, but
he mufl: fee it is raifed on purpofe that he may not be difcerned in

making an Efcape. '

II. As to the Council of Trent proceeding upon Tradition. That
which I faid, was, The Church o^ Rome hath no where declared in

Council, that it hath any fuch Power ofmaking Implicit Articles of Faith

contained in Scripture to become Explicit by its explaining the Senfe of

them. And the Reafon I gave, was, Becaufe the Church of Rome doth
not pretend to make New Articles of Faith: But to make Implicit Do-
ftriaes to become Explicit, is really fo to do ; as I there proved. Now
what iai^thy. Serjeant to this?

I. He faith, That the Council of Trent defnes it belongs to the Church
to judge of the True Senfe and Interpretation of Scripture. As though all

that belonged to the Church, mufl prefently belong to the cWc/? of

Rome;
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Rome ; or all 'Judgment of Scripture muft be Infallible ; or muft make
things necejfary to be believed which were not fo before.

II. He fliews, That the Church did proceed upon this Power^ What
Power ? Of making things not NecclTary to become NecelTary ?

I. It declares Self. i^. That fromfome Texts r>'ientioned^ the church was

ever perjuaded of the DocirineofTranfubJlantiation. This is an admirable

Argument, to prove that it can make that Necellary to be believed,

which was not, becaufe it was always believed.

II. Self. 14. It declares i Cor. xi, to be underftood of^acramental Con^

feffion^ bj the Lujlom and PraBice ofthe church. Then I fuppofe the Church
'thought it NecelTary before.

III. Self. 14. It declares ]zm. y. to be underflood of Sacnmental Con-

JeJJion. But how ? By its Power of making it NecelTary to be believed

meerly by fuch Declaration ? No
; but by JpoHolical Tradition

; then
the meaning is, that it was always fo underftood.

But becaufe the Council o^Trent doth pretend to JpoHolical Tradition

for the Points there determin'd, and the fliewing that it had not Catho^

lick and JpoHolick Tradition, is the moft elfe£i:ual Confutation of the
prefent Pretence oi' Oral Tradition^ I fhall referve that to another Dif-
courfe, part whereof, I hope, will fuddenly be PubUflied.

'
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Council of Trent
EXAMIN'D and DISPROV'D

B Y

CATHOLICK TRADITION,
In the main Points in Controverfy between

Us and the Church of Rome.

WITH
A Particular ACCOUNT of the Times and Occafions

of introducing Them.

PART I.

To which aPREFACE is prefixed, concerning the true Senfe of

the Council of Trent^ and the Notion of Trafijubftmtktioft.
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^ A, C^ t
HE^E is itfcems a Tn'm w Concrovetfies, as well

as /wThoughrsj one thing Jlill giVino^ a ft
art to an-

other-^ Conferences p;W/(LeLetrers
J

Letrers, Books,

and one Difcourfe gives Occafion for another. For

this follows the fonmr as a necejfary Purfuic of the fame Argument

again/l Tradicion.

J. Serjeanc in his lift Letter, had Vouched the Authority of tie

Council of Trent proceeding upon Tradition, and he inftanccd in

three Toints^ Tranfubftantiation, Sacramental Confeflion a/;^ Third Let-

Extreme Undtion. The Examination of this I thought ft to re-
^^'"' ^' ^^'

ferVe for a Difcourfe by it fef:, wherein^ inftead of confining my

Self to thofe three Particulars^ 1 intend to go through the moft mate-

rial joints there eftabliftoed; and to froVe^ from the moft Authentick,

Teflimonies, that thtre was no true Catholick Tradition /or any

of them. And if I can make good what 1 haVe undertaken^ I Pyall

make the Council of Trent it Sdi the great Inftance againft the

Infallibility o/ Taadition.

This is a new Undertaking 5 which the Impetuoufnefs of our Ad'
Verfaries fetti?ig up Trad tion /or the Ground of their Faith^ hath

brought me to. 'But befides the ftjeitJing that really they haVe not

Tradition on their fide 5 I haVe endeavoured to trace the federal fteps^

and to fet down the Times and Occafions of Introducing thofe

'Point i which haVe caufed that unhappy Breach in the ihriftian Word^

ivhofe fad FffeBs we daily fee and lament : But haVe little hopes to

fee remedied^ till thefe new Toints be difcarded, and Scripture^interpreted

by truely Catholick Tradition, be made the Standard of Chrifiian

Communion.

I do not pretend, that all thefe 'Points came in at one Time or in

the fame Manner
5 for fome Errors and Corruptions came in far

more early
5
fome had thefavour of the Church of Rome in a Imher

degree
5 fome were more generally received in the 'Pra^ice of the

Chuich in latter times^ than others^ and fome were merely School
Points before the Council 0/ Trent

5 but as far as the Thomifts
and Scot:fts could be made to agree there againfl the ^formers, thefe

paffed
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paffedfor Articles o/" Faith. For^ this ipas one of the great Arts of

fkt Council to draw up their Decrees in fuch Terms, as f)otdd

leave <I(oom enough for Eternal Wranglings among themfelvcs, pro-

vided they agreed m doing tie bufinefs ejfcEiually hgainft the Here-

ricks, as they ivere plea/ed to call them. I therefore forbear to urge

thefe as Points of Faith, which haVe been freely^ebated among them-

febesftnce the Council of Trent, without any Cenfure. We haVe

enough, in the plain Decrees and Canons of that Council, without

meddling ivith any School-Poinfs. And fo I cannot be charged with

Mifrepre(enting.

The great Debate of late hath been about the true ExpofiLion of

the Points there defined^ and for my part, I am content to yteld to

any juft and reafonahle Methods of gtVmg the true Senfe of them.

Andfuch I conceive thefe to be.

I. Where the Council of Trent makes ufe of Words in a ftri<5t

and limited Senfe, there it is unreafonable to underfland them in a

large and improper Senfe. As for inflame, Sefl 6. c. i6. It

decrees that Juflified Perfons do vere promerere, truely merit Eter-

nal Life : and Can. 3 2. there is an Anathema againfi him who

denies true Vlerit in the good Works of juftified Perfons, both

as to Increafe of Grace and Eternal Life. There is no one con-

Vcrfant in Ancient Writers, but knows that there was a large and im-

proper Senfe of the Word Merit j but how is it poffible to apply that

Senfe, where fuch Care is taken, that it may be underflood in a ftriH

and limited Senfe ? 7/ the Coiincil had left the Word in its General

Senfe, there might haVe been (^eafon to haVe given the faireft Inter-

pretation to it; but when it is certainly known, that there had been a

difference of Opinions in the Church o/Rome about true and pro-

per Merit, and that ivhich tvas not {howeVer it were called,) and the

Council declares from the former, no Man of underflanding can be-

lieVe that onely the improper Senfe was ?neant by it. As in the

(point of the Eucharift, when the Council declares that the Words of

Chrift, This is my Body, are truely and properly to be under-

flood; Would it not be thought flrange for any one to fay, that the

Council notwithflanding might mean that ChrifTs Words may be figu-

ratively underflood; And we mufl take the true notion of Merit not

from any large expreffions of the Ancients, but from the Conditions of

true and proper Merit among themfelves. 'But of this at large af-

terwards. So as to the Notion 0/ Sacraments; eVery onefnows how

largely that Word was taken in Ancient Writers ; but it ivould be ah-

furd to underfland the Council of Trent in that Senfe, when

Sell. 6. Can. i. De Sacramentis, it damuues an Anathema

not
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not merely agahifl h'un that denies feven Sacraments, l>iit d^a'mjl him

that doch noc hold every one of them to be trijely and proper-

ly a Sacrament. And tn the Creed of P;us IV. one Article iiy

that there are feven true and proper Sacraments. How Vain a

thinv then ivere it for any to expound thcje Sacraments in a Urge and

improper Senfe ?

II. Where the Council of Trent hath not declared it Jelf, but it

is fully done in the Catechifm made by its Appointment^ we ow^ht to

look on that as the true Senfe of the Council. As in the Cafe of
the Sacraments ; the Council ne'Ver declares what it means by true

and proper Sacraments/ ^«f the Catechifm makes Urge and full CzzcA\(m

amends for this DefeEl. For after it hath mention d the ufe of the
^°'"-^^"-

Word in profane and facred Writers^ it fets down the Senfe of it ac-

cordmg to their Divines^ for a fenfible Sign which conveys the

Grace which in /ignifies. And after a large Explication of the Na-
ture of SignSj it gives this Vefcription of a true and proper Sacra-

7?ientj That it is a fenfible thing, which by Divine Inftituriori

noc only hath the Force of fignifying, but of cauiing Grace.

Jnd to fhew the Authority of this Cacechtfm/or explicating the Do-
<Srine of the Sacraments, we need only to look, into SefiT. 24. c. 7.

de Reform. Where ic is required that the People be inftrudled

in the Sacraments according to in It is fuppofed, that the Ca-
techifm was appointed to be made in the i8th Seffion, at the Infti-

gation of Carolus Borromasus (fince CanonizedJ but it was not

Jinifhed while the Council fatj and therefore SefT 2 j. ic was refer'd

to the Judgment and Authority of the Pope. / confefs therefore

it hath not a Conciliar Authority flamped upon it^ but it hath a

fort of transfufed Infallibility, as far as they could conVey it j and

as much as a Council hath, when it borrows it from the

Pope's Confirmation. It was near two Tears hammermg at Trent,

viz. from 2 6th 0/ Feb. 1 562. to Decemb. 1565. ivhcn the Coun-
cil rofe 5 afterwards it was preparing at Rome three Tears longer^

and then prefented to fkPope to be approved, andpuhliffed by hisAU'

thority, after it had been carefully reviewed by Cardinal Sirlet, Bor-

romaso, and others, and hath fince been uniVerfally received in the

Roman Church
3 fo that we can haVe no more authentic^ Expofi-

tion of the Senfe of the Council of Trent, than what is contained

in that Catechifm.

III. ]Vhere the Council of Trent declares a thing in general to

he lawful and due, but doth not exprefs the manner of it, that is

to be underflood from the generally receivd and allow d TraBices at

that time. For otherwife the Council mufl be charged with great

P P p Unfaith^
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Unfaithfulnefs, in not fctting down and correeling public k and noto-

rious Jbufes, when it ihcntiond the things themfelves^ and fome Abu-

fes about them. As in the 25 th Seffion, concerning Purgarory,

Invocation of Saints, Worfhip of Images and Rclicks, it goes no

farther than the found Dodrine be taughi, that Saints are to be

Invocated, Images and Relicks to be Worfliip'd j but ne'Ver

defines what that found Do(fl:rine 1/, ivhat Bounds are -to be fet

in the Worfitp of Saints, Images ^n^ Relicks, which it is unlawful

to exceed. So that in this Cafe ipe ha'Ve no other way to judge of the

Meaning of the Councilj but by comparing the publick and alio v./'d

Praftices of the Church with the General Decrees of the Council.

Jnd we have this farther (l(eafon for it^ that ive are told by the lateji

Expojitors of it^ that the Senfe of the Church in fpeculative Points,

keply tothe is to be taken from Publick Pra<^ices. For thus om of them ex-

^TekIoCiu- p^'^ff^^ himfelf: Moreover, even her Speculative Dodtines are fo

t>n,£^ep.i34- mixed with Practical Ceremonies, which reprefent them to the

Vulgar, and inftrud even the meaneft Capacities in the abftru-

fefl: Dodtrines, that it feems ever irapoffible to make an Altera-

tion in her Do(5trine without abrogating her Ceremonies, or

changing her conflanc Practices.

iV. Where the Decrees of the Council are not fufficiently clear

^

there we mujl tah^ in f/^e Canons to make the Senfe more plain. This

Rule J take from the Council it felf which in the 6ch Scflion, juft

before the Canons, faith^ That thofe are added, that all may
know not only what they are to hold and follow, but whac

they are to fhun and avoid. Js in the famous Inflance of Tran-

fubflanciation
;
fuppofe that the Words of the Decree do not determine

expiefly the Modus, yet it is impojfble for any one to doubt of it

SeIT.ij. who looks into i/;e Canon, ivhich denounces an Anathema againft

^^"' ^'
him, not only that denies Tranfubftantiation, but that aiTerts the

Subftance of Bread and Wine to remain after Confecration.

Therefore he that ajferts Tranfubftantiation, according to the

Council of Trent, muJl hold it in fuch a manner, as thereby to

undcr/iand that the Subftance of Bread and Wine doth not re-

' main. Otherwi/e he is under an Anathema, by the exprejs Ca.non

of the Council.

Therefore it is fo far from being a fatal Overfighc (as a late

Author exprejfes it) to fay that the Council of Trent hath decer-

min'd the Modus of the Real Prefence, that ?io Man who is not

refolvcd to overfee it, can be of another Opinion. And herein the

Divines of the Church of Rome do agree with us, viz. that the par-

ticular Modus is not only determind by the Council, but that it is a

Matter
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Matter of Faith to all iPerfons of the Communion of that Church.

As not only appears from the id Canon, but from the "Very Decree
jf/f//. Sell. I 3. ch. 4.

The holy Synod declares, that by Confecration of the

Bread and Wine, there is a Converfion of the whole Subftance

of the Bread into the Subftance of the Body of Chrift-, and of

the whole Subftance of the Wine into the Subftance of his Blood,

which Converfion is fitly and properly by the holy Catholick

Church called Tranfubftantiation. In which Words the Council

doth plainly exprefs the Modus of the Real Prefence to he^ not by a

^refence of Chrift's Body together ivith the Subftance of the Bread,

as the Lutherans held^ but by a Converfion of the whole Sub-

ftance of the Bread into the Subftance of the Body, c^-c. And

fince there were different Manners of underflanding this Real Pre-

fence, if the Council did not Efpoufe one fo as to rejeB the other as

Heretical j then it isimpoffible to make the Lutheran "DoBrine to be

declared to be Heretical, /. e. uniefs the Council did determine the

Modus of the Real Prefence. For, if it did not, then notwithfiand*

ding the Decrees and Canons of the Council of Trent, (Perfons

are at liberty to believe either Tranfubftantiation or Confubftan-

tiation, wich I think, no Roman Catholick will allow.

'But it isfaid, that the meaning of the Decree is, that the Real

Prefence is not to be underftood after a Natural, but a Sacra-

mental Manner j But doth it not plainly tell m, how that Sacra-

mental Manner is to be underflood, viz. by a Converfion of the

whole Subftance of the Bread into the whole Subftance of the

Body, <6r'c. And if other ways be pojfihle, and all others be reje^ed,

then this particular Modus mufl be detennind.

I grant that the Council doth not fay, there is an Annihilation

of the Elements
J

and 1 ktiow no Necefjity of uftng that Term, for

that which is fuppofed to be turned into another thing cannot properly

hefaid to he Annihilated {which is the reducing it to nothing) but

the Council doth affert a Total Converfion ot one Subftance in-

ro another, and where that iV, that Subftance mufl ivholly ceafe to

be what it was j andfo, there can be no Suhflance of the Ehnents re-

maining after Confecration. For, as Aquinas obferVcs, Quod con-

vertitur in aliquid fadti Converfione non manet. If then the -iC^j^^i^.

Subftance of the Elements doth not remain after Confecration, by

Virtue of this total Converfion, then the Council of Trent, by its

Decree, hath plainly detennind the Modus of the Real Prefence, fo

as to exclude any fuch Manner, as doth fuppofe, the Subftance to

remain, whether it be by Impanation or Confubftantiarion, or any

other way. ^ P P ^ What
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What if (^pertus thoughc the Bread might become the Real

Body of Chrift by an Union of the Word to it ? Ml that can he

inferrd'tSy that the Modus itfas not then fo determind, as to oblige all

<Perfons to hold it. <But what is this to the Council of Trent ? Can

any one hold the Subftance to remain, and not to remain at thefame

time ? For, he that holds with Rupertus mujl allow the Sub/lance to

remain ; he that believes a total ConVerfion muji deny it. And he that

can believe both thefe at once, may belieVe what he pleafes.

But the Council only declares the Sacramental Prefence to

be after an ineffable manner. I fay, it determines it to be by a total

Converfion of one Subftance into another j which may well he

faid to be ineffable, jince ivhat cannot he underjiood can never k^

expreffed.

Our t>ifpute is not about the ufe of the Word, Tranfubftantiati-

on, for I think, it proper enough to exprefs the Senfe of the Council

0/ Trent; but as the Word Conk]b(ia.mh\ did exclude all other

Modes how Chrijl might be the Son of God, and determind the

Faith of the Church to rW Manner
5 fo doth the Sejife of Tranfub-

ftantiation, as determind by the Council 0/ Trent, limit the Manner

of the Real Prefence, to fuch a Converfion of the Subflance of the

Elements into the Subftance of Chrift 's Body and Blood, as doth

imply no Subftance to remain after Confecration.

It is to no purpofe to tell us, the Council ufes onely the Word
Species and not Accidents

; for whatever they are called, the

Council denounces its Anathema againjl thofe who held the Sub-

ftance to remain after the Confecration 5 and denies the Total

Converfion of the Subftance of the Bread and Wine into Sub-

ftance of the Body and Blood of Chrift. Jf the Subftance he

not there, the Modus is to purpofe determind. Jnd whatever re-

mains, call it what you will^ it is not the Subftance; and that is

[undent to fjew, that the Council 0/ Trent hath clearly determind

the Modus of the Real Prefence.

V. We ifiuji dijiinguifh the School- Points left undetermind by

the Council of Trent, from thofe which are made Articles 0/ Faith.

We never pretend, that it left no School- Difputes about the Joints

there determind ; but we fay it went too far' in making fome School-

Points to be Toints of Faith, when it had been more for the Teace of
Clmjlendom to haVe left them to the Schools y?///. Thus in the T^oint

of Tranfubftant;ation, the elder School-men tell us, there were

dijferentWays of explaining the Real Prefence; And that thoje, which

fuppofed the Subjiance to remain, were more agreeable to Reafon

and Scripture than the other; and fome were of Opinion, that the

Modus
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Modus was no matter of Faith then, ^ut after the Toint of the

Real Prefence came to be ipcjmly contcjled, in the time o/BerencT.iti-

us, it rofe hy degrees higher and higher, till at lajl the particular Modus
came to be determined ivith an Anathema b) the Council 0/ Trent.

When Berengarius, A. V. 1059. was forced to ^cant by Nico-
laus II. tvith the Affiflance of \ i ^ 'B!j]7ops-^ no more was required

of hijUy than to hold that the Bread and Wine after Conlecraci-

on, are not only the Sacrament, but the true Body and Blood
of Chrift, and that 'it is fenfibly handled and broke by the

iPriefts hands, and eaten by the Communicants. Here is no

denyitig the Subftance of Bread to remain
-,

and Joh. ParifienfTs ob-

ferVeSy that the words cannot be defended but by an AfTumption of
the^read^ For, faith he. If the Body of Chrift be truely and
fenfibly handled and eaten, this cannot be underftood of

Chrift's Glorious Body in Heaven, but it mufi: be of th? Bread

really made the Body of Chrift after Confecration.

. The Senfe which the Canonifts put upon the Words of this Recan-
tation is abfurd, viz. that they are to be underftood of the

Species ; For Berengarius his Opinion related to the Subftance of
Chrift's Body which he denied to be in the Sacrament, And what

would it haVe fignified for him to haVe faid that Chrift was fenfibly

broken and eaten under the Species of Bread and Wine ? i. e.

that his 'Body was not fenfibly broken and eaten , butthe Species were.

Jt hadfignifiedfomethingy if he hadfaid, there was no Subftance of

Bread and Wine left but onely the Species. But all the defgnof
this ^cantation was to make him ajfert the Sacrament to be made
the true and Real Body of Chrift, in as firong a manner, as the

^ope and his Brethren could think of And although the Canonifts

thinks if ftridly taken, it implies greater Herefie than that of

Berengarius^ yet by their favour, this Form was only thought fit to

be put into the Canon-Law, as the Standard of the Faith of the

Roman Church then-, and the following Adjurat on 0/ Berenga-

rius tvas only kept in tkRegifter 0/ Gregory the feventh's Epiftle.

For about twenty years after, by Order of Gregory the VII. Be-

rengarius was brought to another Adjuration, but by no means after

the fame Form wich the forraert For by this he was required to

declare, that the Bread and Wine are fubftantlally Converted

into the true and proper Flefli and Blood of Chrift, and after

Confecration are the true Body of Chrift born of the Virgin

and Sacrificed upon the Crofs, and that fits at the right hand

of the Father 5 and the true Blood of Chrift which was fhed ouc

of his Side, not onely as a Sacramental Sign, but in propriety

of Nature and Reality of Subftance. This
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This was indeed a pretty bold Aflertion of the Subftantial Pre-

fence. And fo much the holder^ if the Commentary on S. Matthew

be Hildebrand s. For there he faithj the manner of the Con-
verfion is uncertain. !B«f, as far as I can judge, by Subftantial

Converfion he did not then mean, as the Council of Trent dothy

a total Converfion of one Subftance into another, fo as that

nothing of the former Subftance remains 5 but that there was a

Change by Confecration, not by making the Body of Chrift of

the Subftance of the Bread, but by its paflSng into that Body
of Chrift which was born of the Virgin. For^ upon co7nparing

the two Formsy there we fhall find lies the main difference. Tope

Kicolaus went on farther than to the true Body of Chrift; which

it might he as well by Aflumption, as Converfion; Gregory Vll.

,.,^.,v, went farther, and (^bought it neceffary to add that the Change was into

the Subftance of that Body which was born of the Virgin, <src.

Andfo this fecond Form excludes a true !Body merely by Aflumption,

and ajferts the Change to be into the Subftance of Chrift's Body in

Heaven 5 but it doth not determine, that nothing of the Subftance of

the Elements doth remain. For when he puts that kind of Subftan-

tial Converfion which leaves nothing but the Accidents, and

the Body of Chrift to be under them, which belonged to the

Subftance of the Elements; he declares this matter to be uncertain.

Which fhewsy that however a Change was owned into the Subftance

of Chrift's Body, yet fuch a total Converfion, as is determined

by the Council 0/ Trent, was not then made an Article of Faith.

(But from this fuppofition made by Hildebrand it appears, that

the t)oBrine of Subftance and Accidents was then well known ; and

therefore the introduci?ig Ariftode's Philofophy /rom the Arabians

afterwards could make no Alteration in this Matter. For the words of

Hildebrand are as plain, as to the difference of Subftance and Acci-

dents, as of any of the School-men; and that the Accidents of the

^read and Wine might be feparated from the Subflance of them ^ but

this was not then made a Matter of Faith ; as it was afterwards.

(But the cafe was remarkably alter d, after the Lateran Council

under Innocent III. For Tranfubftantiation being admitted there

among the Articles 0/ Faith; and fo entered in the Canon Law in

the Very beginning of the Decretals ; this did not merely become a

School-Term, but by the Inquifitors of that time, it was ac
counted Herefie to deny it. It may he fufficiently proved by the School-

men and Canonifts, that a difference o/Opinions, as to theModus

did fiill continue, '(but that belongs to a more proper place) and]oh.

Parifienfis declares Cp. 103.^ that the Lateran Council, in his

Opinion,
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Opinion did noc make Tranfiibftantianon a Point of Faith • or

ac lead chac Subflance was noc to be taicen for the Matter, buc

the Suppofirum 5 but tha Incjuificors ivent more briskly to imrk and

made it downright Herelie to ajfcrt^ tliat the Subfiance of the Ele-

ments did remain after Conlecration*

Of this, ipe have full Evidence in the Regifter 0/ Courtney Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, (iMch is no Invifible Manufcripr.) For

there we ready f. 2 5. that he called afeleB Convo<;acion of Bi{}iop\,

Divines and Canonifts, May 17. J.T). 1382. to declare fome
^ropofitions to he Heretical, and fome to he Erioneus and contrary

CO the determination of the Church. Jmong the jirfly two are

Jet down in the firjl ^lace^

1. That the material Subftance of the Bread and Wine doth

remain in the Sacrament of the Altar, after Confecration.

2. That the Accidents do not remain without their Subject

in that Sacrament after Confecration.

Jfter this the Archbifliop fent forth his Mandate to all his

Suffragans not only to prohibit the preaching of that DoBrine, hut to

inquire after thofe who did it. And June \ 2. Robert Rygge Chan-
cellour of Qxford and Thomas Brightwall appeared before him

and were examined upon thefe Tropofitiom 5 which they declared to he

Heretical ; ipho thereupon required the publication of them as fuch in

the Univerfity ; and the proceeding againfi thofe who were fufpcBed

tofavour them. ^
The Ground the Archbifliop went upon^ was^ that thefe had

been already condemned by the Church, and therefore ex abun-
danti, they declared them to be fo condemned j as appears by

the Monition ^ivoi to Robert Rygge kimfelf as too much fufpeEied

to favour the contrary VoHrine-^ as well as Nicholas Hereford,

Philip Reppyndon V. V W John Al"hcon S. 2).

Againfi thefe the Archbifliop proceeded as Inquifiror H^retic^

Pravitatis per totam fuam Provinciam, as it is in the Record

5

who appearing dejlred a Copy of the feVeral Proportions, and then

they werie required to giVe in their judgment upon them. Afhton

refufedy hut the other promifed, tphich they performedJocn after
-^
and

to thefe two ^ropofitions, their Jnfwers were.

To the fir ft, that as far as it was contrary to the Decretal,

Fir)?iiter Credimus^ it was Herefie,

To the fecond, that as far as it was contrary to the Decretal

Cum Marth^y it was Herefie.

Thefe Anfwers were judged infufficient, hecmfe they did not de*

flare what the Senfe was. And the Archbifliop put this Quejiion

o
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to them, whether the fame Numerical material Bread which

before Confecration was fet upon the Altar, did remain in its

proper Suhftance and Nature after Confecration, hut they would

^be no other Anfiver at that time. T)Ut afterwards Reppyndon

abjured, and was made Bifhop of Lincoln.

From hence it appears, that it was then thought that the Modus
was fo far determind by the Lateran Council, that th'e contrary

Dodrine was declared not merely Erroneous in Faith, but Here-

tical.

In the firfi Convocation held by Th. Arlinael Archbifhop of

Regift. f, 47. Canterbury A.D. 1^96. A Complaint was brought, that feVeral

Divines and others of the Univerfity 0/ Oxford held fome HcmiczV

md Erroneous opinions ; the firfi whereof was.

That the Subflance of Bread doth remain after Confecration"
j

and doth not ceafe to be Bread 5 which is there afiprmed to be

Herefie, fpeaking of material Bread.

Thefecond, that the Court ofRome in the Can. Ego Beren-

garius, had determined that the Sacrament of the Eucharift h
paturally true Bread.

It is Very hard tofay, how this came to be then accounted Heretical

DoSlrine, when no lefs a Man than Durandus in the fame Age af'

firms, that the Canonifts grant that the Opinion of the ceafing

of the Subftance was grounded on the Can. Firmiter Credimus

i. e. on the Lateran Council 5 but that of the remaining of the

Subftance on that, Ego Berengarius. !But however it paffed

for Heretical, or at leaft Very Erroneous VoElrine here^ but the

main Herefie u^^jj to hold, that the Subftance remained.

For A. D. 1400. (as appears by the Regifter p. i f 179O
William Sawtre, alias Chains, a TarochialTrieJi in London, was

fummoned before the fame Archbifhop in Convocation upon an In-

formation 0/ Herefie } and one of the main Articles againfi him ivaSy

that he held the Subftance of the Bread to remain in the Sacra-

ment of the Altar after Confecration 5 and that it doth not ceafe

to be Bread. Sawtre anfivered, that he believed, that after Con-
iecration the Bread did remain with the Body of Chrift, but it

doth not ceafe to be fimply Bread, but it remains holy and true

the Bread of Life and Body of Chrift. The Archbifhop exa-

mined him chiefly upon this Article:^ and becaufe le did not anfwer

home to the point, he was condemnedfor a Heretick, and was the firfi

who was burmd for Herefie in England. /Ind yet his Anfwer was

that he could not nnderfland the matter; then the Archbifhop

asked him, if he would ftand to the Church's Determination
5

9 k
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he faidy He would fo tar as k was not contrary to the Word
of God. Upon which he was declared an Hcretic\^ and delivered

oVer to the Secular (power.

In the fume Con^^ocation, John Pervey made an Abjuration of
Hercfv, and the firft he renounced, ivas^ That after Confecration

in the Sacrament of the Altar, there neither is, nor can be an
Accident without a Subjed, and that the fame Subftance and
Nature of Bread remained which was before.

In the Examination of William Thorp, hy Thomas Arun-
del, Archbifliop of Canterbury, J. D. i 407. (which is not in

the Regifter, heing^ defeBiVe^ but the Account is preferred from his

own Copy) the Archbifliop declared^ That the Church had now
determined, that there abideth no Subftance of Bread after

Confecration in the Sacrament of the Altar. And that if he

believed otherwife, he did not believe as the Church believed.

Thorp quoted St. Auguftin and Fulgentius, to proVe that the Sub-
ftance remained, and the very Mafs on Chriftmas-Day. 77;e

Archbifliop ftill prejfed him with the Church*s Determination.

Thoip/di^, this was a School-Nicety, whether Accidents could

be without a Subje(5t ; no, faid the Archbifliop, ic is the Faith of

the Church 1 go upon. Thorp replyed^ Ic was not fo for a

thoufand Years after Chrift.

In the Examination of the Lord Cobham, 4- "D. 1412. bytht

fame Archbifhop, we find that he owned the Real Prefence of Regiftn

Chrift 's Body as firmly as his Accufers ; but he was condemned for f""^'^''^'^'

Herefy, becaufe he held the Subftance of Bread to remain. For

the Archbifliop declared this to be the Senfe of the Church, That
after Confecration, remaineth no material Bread or Wine which

were before, they being turned in Chrift*s very Body and Blood.

The Original Words of the Archbifliop, as they are in the ^egifier,

are theje.

Ci^e fattl^ anti ti)t J^ttttmination oC fjol^ €f)utci), toucl^mg
ti)z bleftfuU ^actamcnt of t^e auter tgi tljt^, tl^at after tf)t

Sacramental mo?D^ \)zn faiu tv a pttft in ijtss flBaffe, t^e
material Idjtti tl^atm^ bcfojc isi turnetJ into €f)iit?i tera^
^onr. ^nD tue materialmvn t^at looa^ tttoic, ijs titrneti into

€'m^ Utav 25loi3e, anD fo tljere ItWti) in t\)t auter, no ma*
terial T^itU ne material m^n tije toicl^ wv ti^er hvtoit tf)t

facing of tl^e Sacramental Clto^u?.

And the Bifliops afterwards flood up and faid, It is raanifeft

Herefy to fay that it is Bread after the Sacramental Words be

fpoken 5 becaufe it was againft the Determination of holy

Church*

Q. q q !But
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<But to make allJure, not many Years after^ Miy /{th, J.D.i^iy,

the Council of Conftance, Seffion 8. declared the two Propoficions

before mentioned to be heretical, Vi^. to hold that the Subftance

doth remain after Confecration, and that the Accidents do noc

remain without a Subject.

Let any impartial (Reader judge whether it he any fatal Overfighc

to a/fert, that the Modus of the Real Prefence was determin d

by the Council of Trent^ when there werefo many leading Vetermi'

nations to it, which were generally owned and received in the Church

of Rome. 'But there were other Difputes remaining in the Schools

relating to this Matter ; which we do not pretend were eVer determin d

hy the Council of Trent. Js,

(\,) Whether the Words of Confecration are to he underflood

in a Speculative or Pradtical Senfe ? For the Scotifts fay^ in the

former Senfe they do hy no means proVe Tranfubftantiation, fince

it may be truly /aid This is my Body, though the Suhfiance of

!Bread do remain, and that they are to be underflood in a Practical

Senfe ; i. e. for conVertmg the iBread into the 'Body, is not to he de-

duced ex vi verborum, from the mere Force of the Words, but from

the Senfe of the Church which hath fo underflood them : Which in

plain terms is to fay, it cannot be proved from Scripture, but from

the Senfe of the Church j and fo Scotus doth acknowledge^ but then

he adds, that we are to judge this to be che Senfe of Scripture,

becaufe the Church hath declared it. Which he doth not think

was done before the Council of Lateran. So that tins Council

viufi he believed to haVe had as Infallible a Spirit in giving this Senfe

of Scripture, as there was in the writing of it
; fince it ts not drawn

from the Words, but added to them. On the other fide, the Thomifts

infifl on the Force of the Words themfelves
; for if, fay they, from

the Words be infer d that there is a (I(eal Trefence of the Suhflance

of Chriji's 'Body, then it follows thence, that there is no Suhflance of

the Bread remaining
j for a Suhflance cannot be where it was not

before, hut it tnufl either change its ^lace, or another mufl be turned

into it 5 as Fire in a Houfe mufl either be brought thither, or fome

other thing mufl be turned into Fire : But, fay they, the Body of

Chrifi cannot be brought from HcaVen thither, for then it mufl leaVe

the 'Place it had there, and mufl pafs through all the Bodies between
5

and it is imuojjible for the fame Body to be locally prefent in feVeral

'Places 5 and therefore the Body of Chrifl cannot otherwife be really

and ftibflanttally prefent, but by the ConVcrfion of the Suhflance of

the Bread into it,

(2.; In
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(1.) In iphat Manner the Body of Chrifl: is fnade to be pre-

fent in the Sacrament ? The Scotifts Jay it is impojjibk to conceive tt

otherwife tl>an by bringing it from the 'Place where it already is 5 the

Thorn ifts fay that is impoffJble, fince that 'Body mujl be divided

from itfelf by fo many other Bodies interpnfing. The former is faid

to be an addii«^ive ConVerfion, the latter a produ(5live
j biit then

here lies another Vi^culty^ how there can be a produBive ConVerfion

of a thing already in being. But ^y Bufinefs is not to give an account

of thefe School-Difpuces 5 but to p7ew how different they ipcrefrom

the foint of Tranfubftantiation 5 and that both thefe difputing

(Parties did agree that the Modus of the Real Prcfcnce was defined

to be by changing the Subftance of the Elements into the Body
and Blood of Chrift, but they Jlill warmly difputed about the Mo-
dus of that Modus 5 >/;^. how a Body already in Being could be

prefent in fo many ^Places, without leaving that 'Place where it ipas

already. A^d no Man, who hath eVer lool(d into thefe School-Dif-

putes, can ever imagine that they difputed about the Truth of the

DoBrine of Tranfubftantiation, but only about the manner of ex- -

plaining it. Wherein they do ejfequally overthrow each others Notions

without being able to eflahlifh their own ^ as theEl^'^ox of Cdlo^n
truly obferVed of their Debates about this Matter in the Council of
Trent.

VI. Where the Senfe of Words hath been changed by the introdu-

cing new t>oBrineSf there the Words ought to be underflood according

to the VoElrine at that time received. Of this we haVe two Very re-

markable Inflames in the Council of Trent.

The firfl is about Indulgences, which that Council in its lafi

Seflion neVer went about to define, hut made ufe of the old Word
and fo declares both Scripture and Antiquity for the ufe of them.

But there had been a mighty Change in the DoElrine about them, fince

the Word was ufed in the Chrijlian Church. No doubt there was 4

J^owcr in the Church to relax Canonical Penances in extraordinary

Cafes 5 hut what could that fignify, ivhenthe Canonical Difcipline

U>as laid afide^ and a new Method of dealing with ^Penitents was taken

up, and another Trade driven with refpeEl to Purgatory Pains ? For

here was a new thing carried on under an old Na}?ie. And that hath

been the great Artifice of the Roman Church, where it hath evi-

dently gone off from the old Doctrines, yet to retain the old Names,
that the unwary might flill thin^ the Things were the fame, becaufe

the Names were. As in the prefent Cafe j We deny not the ufe of
Indulgences in the Primitive Church, as the Word was ufed for

Relaxations of the Canonical Dilcipline 5 but we utterly deny it

Qq q i as
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as to the Pains of Purgatory. And that this was the Senje then

receiVd in the Church of Rome, appears from the Tapal Conftitutions

of Boniface VIH. Clemens VI. and Leo X. 'But of thefe more

Ifereafter.

The other Inflame is in the Word Species ufed by the Council

0/ Trent, SeflT. 15. Can. 2. wfc^re an Anathema is denounced

againft him that denies the Converfion of the whole Subftance

oT the Elements into the Body and Blood of Chnft, the Spe-

cies of Bread and Wine only remaining, tiow a ControVer/y

hath been flarted in the Church of Rome, what is to be underfiood

by Species, whether real Accidents, or only Appearances.

Some of the Church of Rome, who haVe had a Tajle of the

new Thdofophy, rejeB any real Accidents, and yet declaredxmiuh'

ftantiation to be a Matter of Faith^ and go about to explain the No-
Maignan?hi-

jj^^j ^f ^f. ^^ another manner, Jmon? thefe one Emanuel Maignan,

era, Part 2. a Trofefjor Of VtVtmty at Tholoule, hath at large undertaken this

^n^»d. 5.
-^^^t^y^ T^y ifethod he takes is this :

C I .) He grantSy that nothuig remains of the 'Bread after Confe-

crationy but that whereby it was an Objefi of Senfe 5 becaufe

that which is really the Being of one things cannot be the Being of

another. And he confeffes, that the ModuF, as to the not being

of the Subftance after Confecratiouy is determined by the Councils of

Conftance and Trent,

(2.) He ajferts, that real Accidents
y fuppofing thefn feparable from

the Subjiance, are not that whereby the Elements are made the ObjeHs

of Senfe ; becaufe they do not mak^ the Conjuniiion between the Ob-

jeH and the Faculty.

(3.} Since he denies that Accidents haVe any real Being diflinSl

from the Subftance they are in, he grantSy that it is O/S much a Mat-

ter of Faith, that there are are no real Accidents after Confecration,

as that there is no real Subftance 5 and he brings the Authorities of

the Cou?icils of Lateran, Florence and Trent to pro^e it.

(4.) As the Subftance did by Divine Concourfe fo aSi upon the

Senfes before, as to make it be an ObjeEl of Senfe
5 fo after Confe-

cration, God by his immediate ASl makes the fame Appearances,

although the Subftance be gone.- And this, he faith, is the EffcH

of this miraculous ConVerfon, ivhich is concealed from our Senfes, by

Cods immediate caufing the Very fame Appearances, which came

before from the Subftance. Which Appearances, he faithy are the

Species mentiorid by the Council of Trent, ayid other elder Coun-

cils and Fathers.

Againfl
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Againji this neip Hypothecs, a famous Jcfuir, Thcophilus

Raynaud us, oppofed bimjelf ivith ^rcat Vehemency, and urged the/e

Arguments cigainji it.

( I .} That it overthrows the 'Very Kature of a Sacrament^ kaVwg

no external vifibleSign, hut a perpetual Ulufion of the ScnjeSj in fuch

a manner^ that the Error of oie cannot be corre&ed by another.

(1.) That it overthrows the Defgn of the Sacrament, which is to

he true and proper Food. My Fielh is Meac indeed, c^c. John 6.

Which, he faithJ
is to he underflood of the Sacrament^ as well as of

the 'Body of Chrifij and therefore cannot agree with an imaginary

Appearance.

(3.) It is not conftflent with the Accidents which hefal the Sacra-

mental Species, as to be trod under Poor, to be cafl: into inde-

cent Places, to be devoured by Brutes, to be putrified, <Cyc. if

the 'Body of Chrijl withdraws, there mujl he Jomething beyond mere

' Appearances.

(4.) He makes this VoBrine to he Heretical, becaufe the Coun-
cil of Conftance condemned it as an Heretieal ^Vopoficion, io

affjfm, that in the Eucharift Accidents do not remain without

their Subje(5l 5 and becaufe the Council of Trent ufes the Word
Species in the Senfe then generally received^ and fo itjtgnifes the fame

with Accidents. Which, faith he, farther app^rs, becaufe the

QouncA fpeaks of the Species remaining • hut if there he no real

Accidents, the Species doth not remain in the Ohjed;, hut a new Ap'

pearance is produced. And it feems moft reafonahle to interpret the

Language of the Council according to the general Senfe wherein the

Words were underflood at that time.

VII. What things were difputed and oppofed hy fome in the Coun-
cil, without being cenjuredfor it, although they were afterwards decreed

hy a Major Party, yet cannot he faid to haVe been there received by

a Cachoiick Tradition. 'Becaufe Matters of Faith, which have

been univerjally received in the Church, can never he fuppofed to he

contefied in a Council without Cenfute.} but if it appears that there

were Heats and warm Debates among the Parties in the Council it

felf and both think^they fpeak, the Senfe of the Catholick Church •

then we mufl either allow that there ivas then no kriown Catholick

Tradition about thofe Matters, or that the Divines of the Church

of Rome affemUed in Council did not underfiand ivhat it was.

And what happens to he decreed hy a Majority, can neVer be cmclu-

ded from thence to haVe been the Tradition before, becaufe there was

a different Senfe of others concerning it. And Jince in a Divifion a

Jingle 'Perfon may make a Majority, it will he Very hard to helieVe,

that
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that he carries Infallibility and Catholick Tradition alon^ with

him.

(But J think^it reafonahkj in the Enpiry after Catholick Tradi-

tion, to take Notice of the different Opinions in the Council, and

ojnong the School-men before it , and not only to obfer^e what was

the Senfe of the Roman Church, but of the Eaftern Churches too^

and where the Matter requires itj to go through the felferal Ages of

the Churchy up to the Apoftolical Times j that I may effeBually

froVe^ that in the main Joints in ControVerfy between us, which are

efiablifhed by the Council of Trent, there cannot be produced any

Catholick and Apoftolical Tradition for them.

THE
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EXAMIN'D and DISPROV'D, ^c.

HERE are Two Things defigned by me in this Trea-
tife:

I. To fhew that there is no fuch thing as univerfal

Tradition for the main Points in Controverfy between
us and the Church of Rome^ as they are determined by

the Council of Trent.

2. To give an Account by what Steps and Degrees, and on what
Occafions thofe Doftrines and Praftices came into the Church.

But before I come to particulars, I Ihall lay down fome reafonable
Fojlulata.

1 . That a Catholick Tradition mufl: be univerfally received among the
found Memb(4rs of the Catholick Church.

2. That the force of Tradition lies in the Certainty of Conveyance
of Matters of Faith from the Apoftolical Times; for no newDodlrines
being pretended to, there can be no Matter of Faith in any Age of
the Church, but what was fo in the precedent, and fo up to the Apo-
ftles times.

5. That it is impoffible to fuppofe the Divines of the Catholick
Church to be ignorant what was in their own time received for Ca-
tholick Tradition. For if it be fo hard for others to miftake it, it will
be much more fo for thofe whofe Bufinefs is to enquire into, and to
deliver Matters of Faith.

Thefe things preraifed, I now enter upon the Points themfelves •

and I begin with,

I. craUttion*gj being a Eule of faiti^ eqwal toitlj ^tw

This is declared by the Council of Trent as the Ground-work of their

Proceedings.

The Words are. Self. 4. That the Council receives Traditions both as to NecnonTr^-

faith and Manners^ either delivered bj Chrift himfelf with his own Mouth <^i"ones ip-

or dilated bj the Holy Ghoji, and preferved in the Catholick Church by a ^^^'
"^""^ ^'^

continual Succejfion^ with ec^ual Piety of Jffe£iion and Reverence as '^the ad^more""
Froofs of holy Scripture. percinentcs.

ore tenus a Chrillo vel a Spiritu fando did^ras, & continua fucceffione in Eccleila Catholica conlervaui'
pari pietatis affcdu ac reverencia I'ulcipit & veneratur.

Where the Council firft fuppofes there are fuch Traditionffrom ChriB
and the Holy Ghost dislin£i from Scripture which relate to Faith

; and then
it declares ec^ual Refpeci and Veneration due to them. No one queftions

but
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but the Word of Chrift and Diftates ofthe Holy Ghoft deferve equal

RefpeG, howfoever conveyed to us; But the Point is, whether there

was a CathoUck Tradition before this time for an unwritten Word, as a
Foundation of Faith, together with the written Word,

1. It is therefore impertinent here to talk of a Tradition before the writ-^

ten Word ; for our Debate is concerning both being joined together to

make a perfe£i: Rule of Faith ; and yet this is one ot the common Pleas

on behalfof Tradition.

2. It is likewife impertinent to talk of that Tradition whereby we
do receive the written Word. For the Council firft fuppofes the writ-

ten Word to be received and embraced as the Word of God, before it

mentions the unwritten Word ; and therefore, it cannot be underftood

concerning that Tradition whereby we receive the Scriptures. And
the Council affirms, That the Truth of the Gofpel is contained fartly in

Books that are written^ and partly in unwritten Tradition. By the Truth
ofthe Gofpel they cannot mean the Scriptures being the Word of God,
but that the Word was contained partly in Scripture and partly in Tra-
dition ; and it is therefore impertinent to urge the Tradition for Scri-

pture to prove Tradition to be part of the Rule of Faith, as it is here

owned by the Council o^ Trent.

The Council doth not here fpeak ofa Traditionary fenfe ofScripture,

but of a diftinQ Rule ofFaith from the Scripture. For of that it fpeaks

afterwards in the Decree about the ufe of the Scripture; where it faith,

no man ought to interpret Scripture againfl the Senfe of the Churchy to whom it

belongs to judge of the true Senfe and Meaning of Scripture^ nor again(I the

unanimous Confent ofthe fathers. Whereby it is evident, the Council is

not to be underftood ofany Confequences drawn out of Scripture con-

cerning things not exprefly contained in it ; but it clearly means an
unwritten Word diftincl from the written, and not contained in it,

which, together with that, makes up a Complete Rule of Faith. This
being the true fenfe of the Council, I now fhew that there was ijo

CathoUck Tradition for it.

Which I fhall prove by thefe fteps ,

:

1. From the Proceedings of the Council it felf.

2. From the Teftimony of the Divines of that Church before the

Council for feveral Centuries.

5 . From the Canon Law received and allowed in the Church of

Rome.

4. From the ancient Offices ufed in that Church.

5. From the Teftimony of the Fathers.

I. From the Proceedings of the Council about this matter.

By the Poflulata it appears, that a CathoUck Tradition is fuch as muft
be known by the found Members of the Church, and efpecially of the

Divines in it. But it appears by the moft allowed Hiftories of that

Council, this Rule of Faith was not fo received there. For Cardinal

Pallavicini tells us that it was warmly debated and canvaJfed even by

Hi'll Coticil
'^^^ Bifhops themfelves. The Bifhop ofFano (Bertanus) urged againft

Trident. /. 6. it, that God had not giuen equal frmnefs to Tradition as he had done to

C.14. K, 3. Scripture^ fmce jeveral Traditions had failed. But the Bifliop of JB//(?«W

(^Muffin') op^ofed him, and faid. Though all Truths were not equally to be

regarded, ye^very Word of God ought, and Traditions as well as Scripture

were the Word oj God, and the frft Principles of Faith ; and the greater

part oj the Councilfollowed him. It feems then there was a Divifion in,

the
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the Council about it ; but how could that be, if there were a Catho-
iick Tradition about this Rule of ^-aithr Could the Bifliops of the

Catholick Church, when aflembled in Council to determine Matters

of Faith, be no better agreed about the Rule of Faith ; and yetmuft '

we believe there was at that time a known Catholick Tradition about

it, and that it was impolTible they fliould err about fuch a Tradition ?

Nay farther, the fame Author tells us, that although this Bifhop had
gained the greatelt part of the Council to him, yet his own Heart
mifgave him, and in the next Congregation himfelf propofed, that

inftead g? equa/j it might be put a like l^enerxtion
; and yet we muft

believe there was a Catholick Tradition for an equal Veneration to

Scripture and Tradition. But the Bijbop of Chioza, QNacIa/itus) he

faith, inveigh*d more hitterlj a^aiftjl this Equ-ality, and in the Face of the

Council chained the Doctrine with Impiety ; and he would not allow any w. 4.

Divine Infpiration to Tradition, but that they were to be confidered

onelyas Laws of the Church. It's true, he faith, he profelTed tocon-

fent to the Decree afterwards, but withal he tells us, that he was
brought under the Inquifition not long after, upon Sufpicion of Herefy,

which fhews they were not well fatisfied with his Submiflion. We
are extremely beholden to Cardinal PalUvicini for his Information in

thefe Matters, which are paft ovef too jejunely by F. Paul.

2. I proceed to the Teftimony of the Divines of the Roman Church
before the Council of Trent. It is obferved by fome of them, that

when the Fathers appealed to the Tradition of the Church in any
controverted Points of Faith, they made their Appeal to thofe who
wrote before the Controverfy was ftarted ; as St. Augufiin did againft Aug. /. 4. &
the PeUgianSy &c. This is a reafonable Method of proceeding, in cafe Julian.

Tradition be a Rule of Faith ; and therefore muft be fo even in this

point, whether Tradition be fuch a Rule or not, For the Divines

who wrote before could not be ignorant of the Rule of Faith they

received among themfelves.

Gabriel Biel lived in the latter end of the 1 5th Century, and he af-

firms, That the Stripture alone teaches all things necejfary to

Sdvation ; and he iiiftances in the things to he done Ec cxcera noftra; faluti nei

and to he avoided, to be loved and to be defpifed, to «fSTcn rra^Ledion'
be believed^ andto he hoped for. And again, That the Will in Canon. Miflk 7 1

.

of God is to be underftood by the Scriptures, and by them a- K^cautem in I'acns Scri-

lone we know the whole Will of God. If the whole Will of ^^^^ lenairTintd!.''"

'^""

God were to be known by the Scripture, how could part fumusK^l"o:unracem! \T
of it be preferved in an unwritten Tradition ? And if

this were then part of the Rule of Faith, how could fuch a Man,
who was Profeflbr of Divinity at Tubing, be ignorant of it "? I know
he faith, he took the main of his Book from the Leftures of Eggelin-

giis, in the Ca'thedral Church at Mentz, ; but this adds greater Strength
to the Argument, lince it appears hereby that this Doctrine was not
confined to the Schools, but openly deUvered in one of the moft fa-

mous Churches of Germany.

Cajetan died not above 1 2 Years before the Council, who agrees p
with this Doftrine of B/>/or Eggelinus, (^and he was accounted the tenduuciir
Oracle oiliis time forDivinty} andheaiBrms, T^hat the Scripture gives us divinje

.
Scripcurae ad

perfed:ioncm hominis Dei (hoc eft qui tecum feipfum Deo dat^ perfedionem inquam talem ut fie per-
feCius ad omne bonum exercerdum. In i^dTim. 3. 16.

Rrr fuch
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ftich a, Ferfeciion to a. Man of God (or one that devoutly ferves him) thai

thereby he is accompltpjed for every good IVdrk
; how can this be, if there

be another Rule of Faith quite diftinft from the written Word ?

Dico 111 a
Bellarmine indeed grants, Thit all things which are (imply neceffary to thi

omnia Scrip- Salvation of atl^ are plainly contained in Scripture
; by which he yields,

taeffe ab A- that the Scripture alone is the Rule o^ Faith as toneceflary Points; and
poitolis quae

j^^ calls the Scripture ^^e certain and ftable Rule of Faith, yea, the moft

v,tce&!v\l. & certain and mojl fecure Rule. If there be then any other, it mufl: be

qua: ipfi pa- lefs certain, and about Points not neceffary to Salvation ; i, e. it muft be
lam omnibus ^ Rule, where there is no need of a Rule. For if Mens Salvation be
vulgo prxdi-

fuficiently provided for by the written Rule, and the Divine Revela-

^BeLrm. de tion be in order to Mens Salvation, what need any other Revelation

verba Dei. to the Chutch, bcfides what is written ?

1. 4. c. II.

Illud imprimis ftituendum eric Propheticos & Apoftolicos libros juxta mentem Ecclefije Catholics ve-

rum effe verbum Dei 8c cercam ac ftabilem Regulam fidei. Id. i . i . c. i.

At facris Scripturis quae Prophecicis 8c Apoftolicis Uteris continentur, nihil eft notius, nihil certius.

Id. c. 2.

Quare cum facra Scriptura Regula credendi cerciflima tutiflimaque fit. Ihid.

\

L. 4. c. 9. He afTerts farther, That nothing is de fide, hut what God hath reveal-

ed to the Prophets and Apoflles^ or is deducedfrom thence. This he brings

to prove that rvhatjoever was received as a Matter of Faith in the Churchy

which is not found in Scripture, mufl have come from an Jpoflolical Tradi-

tion. But if it be neceffary to Salvation, according to his own Concef-

fion, it muft be written ; and if it be not, how comes it then to be

received as a Matter of Faith ? Unlefs it be firft proved, that it is

neceffary to Salvation to receive an unwritten Rule of Faith, as well

as a written : For either it muft be neceffary on its own Account,

and then he faith it muft be written ; and if not, then it can be no
othervvife neceffary, than becaufe it is to be believed on the Account
of a Rule, which makes it neceffary ; and confequently that Rule

muft be firft proved to be a neceffary Article of Faith, which Bellar-

mine huth. no where done ; but only fets down Rules about know-
ing true A poftolical Traditions from others in Matters of Faith, whene-

^ iifhe wifely fuppofes that which he was to prove. ,'
*

And the trueOccafion of ferting up this new Rule of Faith is in-

timated by Bellarmine himfelf, in his firft Rule of judging true Apo-

ftolical Traditions ; which is, When the Church believes any thing as a,

Doctrine of Faith, which is not in Scripture, then faith he, «e mujijudge

it to be an Apoftolical Tradition. Why fo ? Otherwife the Church mufi

have erred, in taking that for a Matter of Faith which was not. And this

is the great Secret about this nevf Rule of Faith ; they faw plainly fe-

veral things were impofed on the Faith of Chriftians, which could

not be proved from Scripture, and they muft not yield they had once

miftaken ; and therefore this new, additional, lefs certain Rule for

unnecelfary Points muft be advanced, although they wanted Tradition

among themfelves to prove Tradition a Rule of Faith ; which I fhall now
farther make appear from their own 6V^(7(?/-Dm>f/ before the Coun-

cil of Trent.

*dT^"ui'"
We arc to obferve among them what thofe are they ftriftly call

propouant^r Theological Truths, and by them we fhall judge what they made the

omn\hmat^ Rule of Faith, For, they do not make abate Revelation to anyPer-
denda qua: ^^^ ^ fuiEcicnt Ground for Faith; but they lay, * The Revelation mufi
peitinencad

^ puyijct and defigned for the general Benefit of the Church; and fo
fiaem.2.2iq. i > jo j o j j /.
»7i.Frol. • Jr^mas
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Aquinas determines, That our Faith refts only upon the Revelations made iq. i.a. 5

to the Prophets and Apoftles ;
and Theological Truths are fuch as are imme-

diately deduced from the Principles of Faith
; i. e. from puhlick Divine

Revelations owned and received by the Church. The modern School- Mdch. Can.

men, who follow the Council of Trent ^ make Theological Truths to be l. n. c. 3.

deduced from the un^vritten, ai well as tvritten H'^ord ; or el fe they would
not fpeak confonantly to their own Doftrine. And therefore if thofe

before them deduce Theological Truths only from the written Word,
then it will follow that they did not hold the unwritten Word to be a

Rule of Faith.

Marflius ab Inghen was firft ProfefTor of Divinity of Heidelberg^ ^at

the latter end of the i 5?// Century^ faith Bellarmine, but Trithemius

faith the i^th) and he determines, That a Theological Propofttion is that Marfil. in 4
which is pofttively ajferted in Scripture^ or deducedjrom thence by goodCon- lib.Sentenr.

fequence\ and that a Theological Truth
^
Jiri^ily taken, is the Truth of an^'^'

^''"""•

Article of Faithy or fomething exprepd in the Bible, or deducedfrom thence.
^' ^' ""' ^'

He mentions Apofiolical Traditions afterwards, and joins them with
Ecclejiajlical Hijlories and Martyrologies j fo far was he from fuppofing

them to be part of the Rule of Faith.

In the beginning of the lyth Century lived fetrus de Alliaco, one as

famous for his Skill in Divinity, as for his Dignity in the Church, he
faith, That Theological Difcourfe is founded on Scripture, and a Theological Pet, deA'Ilia

Proof rnuft he drawn from thence ;
that Theological Principles are the Truths ^° '" ^^"'^•

contained in the Canon of Scripture ; and Conclufions are fuch as are drawn ^'
^'

out of what is contained in Scripture. So that he not only makes the
Scripture the Foundation of Faith, but of all forts of true Reafoning about
it. He knew nothing of Cardinal Pallavicinih two iirft Principles of
Faith.

To the fame Purpofe fpeak Gregorius Ariminenfis, about the middle
of the 1 4th Century ; he faith. All Theological Difcourfe is grounded on Greg. An-
Scripture, and the Con/equences from it: Which he not only proves min.f 1.4.4

from Teftimony, but ex communi omnium conceptione, from the general

Confent of all Chrifttans ; for, faith he, AU are agreed that then a thing

is proved Theologically, when it is proved from the Words of Scripture. So
that here we have plain Tradition againft Tradition^s being a diflinSt Rule

of Faith ; and this delivered by the General of an Order in the Church
of Rome. He affirms. That the Principles of Theology, are no other
than the Truths contained in theQanon of Scriptare ; and that the Re-
folution of all Theological Dijcourfe is into them ; and that there can be
no Theological Conclufion but what is drawn from Scripture.

In the former part of that Century lived Durandus ; he gives a Durand-
threefold Senfe of Theology, i. For a Habit whereby we affent to thofe Prd. Q^ \.

things which are cantained tn Scripture, as they are there delivered, 2. For "• 9-

A Hahit whereby thofe things are defended and declared which are delivered in «. 1 3.

Scripture. 5. For a Habit of thofe things which are deduced out of Articles

of Faith ; and fo it is all one with the holy Scripture. «. 21,

And in another Place he affirms. That all Truth is contained in the l. 3. Dili.

Holy Scripture at large ;
but for the People's Conveniency the necejfary Points 15. f- 1.

are fummed up in the Apoftles Creed.

In his Preface before his Book on the Sentences, he highly commends
the Scriptures for their Dignity, their Vfefulnefs, their Certainty, their

Depth ; and after all concludes, That in Matters of Faith Men ought to

fpeak agreeably to the Scriptures j and whofoever doth mty breaks the Rule
R r r 2 of
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of the Scriptures, which he calls the Meafure of our Faith. What Traditi-

on did appear then for another Rule ofFaith in the i^th Century ?

But before I proceeded higher I fhall fhew the Confent of others with

thefe School Divines in the three laft Centuries before tbeCoancilofTrenti

In the middle ofthe i^^Mived Nicho/am Panormitanus one of the migh-

ty Reputation for his skill in the Canon Law. In the Ch, Signifcajli

prima, i. De E/eSiiOfie, debating the Authority o^ Pope and Council^

>Jam in
|;ie faith, If the Pope hath better Reafon his Authority is greater than the

toncernenu- Q^^^^/j . ^^^ ij" ^ny pri'vats perfon in matters of Faith hath better Reafon

tiam diduni Out of Scripture than the Pope, his faying is to be preferred above the Pope's^

vniusprivati Wjiich WOtds do plainly fhew, that the Scripture was then looked on
effetprxfe- ^5 j-j^g ^-^g/j, Rule of Faith; or elfe no Man's grounding himfelf on Scri-

uldoTapx, f^"^^ co'j'^ ^^^^ ^^^ Doftrine to be preferred before the Pope's
; who

fi\lle move- might alledge Tradition againft him, and if that were an equal Rule of

retur meiio- Faith, the Doftrinc ofone Rule could not be preferred before the other. .

ribus novi &
veneris Teftamenti quam PapK.

At the fame time lived Toflatm the famous Bifhop o^Avila,^ one of

infinite Indufbry and great Judgment, and therefore could not be mi*

Ciim ergo ftakcn in the Rule of Faith. In his Preface on Genefis lie faith, that there

in omni ve- ^^^ y^ ^ g^^ig j-^y ^ny understandings to be regulated by, and that Rule mufi

d^^inafit"e" ^^ ^^ft c^r^^'>*\ ^^^ ^^at is contiined in Scripture, and therefore we muft

tier & im- regulate our understandings thereby. Arid this he makes to be the meafure of

tnurabilior, j'yuth and Faljbood. If he knew any other Rule of Faith befides the

'r^^aTnt St:riptfires, he would have mentioned it in this place
;
and not have di-

regulari pa- refifced Men onely to them, as the exaci meafure of Truth and Faljbood.

iUam, &in , ,

. , , .
' \ '.

. „
quantum coformanmriui funt verse ; in quantum autem deviant ab ula, devianr a natura veritatis. Sacra

autem Scriptura yeritas divina eft, ideo judicium ncftrum debemus regulare perillam applicando ad earn,

8cc. Toftat. in^V. Hieron. c, 6. ^. z%.D.
,1 •

, inr the beginning of tW^'Century'Thoffias PP^alden '(^C6nkC[or to our

Henry V. faith Thrtthemitts^ difputed fharply againft Wickliff; but he

durft not fet up the Church's Authority or Tradition equal with the Scri-

ptures. For when he mtntionTradition after Scripture, he utterly

Kfon quod in AuiStoritwe difclaims anyfitch thought OS that ofEquality between them ; but

jequaricur, abfit;Ted fequan- he defires a duediftancc mav be kept betweeil Canonical

tur. Non quidem in /ubfi- Scripture and Eccleftaflical Authority or Tradition. In th6
dium Audoritatis Canon.cK, ^^^ .^ ^^ ^ j j ^,^ ,^ ^^ y^^-^^^ ^^^ y. Scriptures •

fed m admonuionem polte-
,

r^
, j^ r i^ ^, r 1 ^ 1 i- , Ai 1

torum. 1.2. An. *. c. i2. then the uepnitions and Customs of the Cathohck Church;

c. aS* but he more fully explains himfelfin another place, where

». 4f. he plainly alTerts, that nothing elfe is to be reteived by fuch Faith as the

Scripture and Chriffs fymbolical Church ; but for all other Authorities, the

iovcteft -degree is that of Catholick Tradition, the next of the Bijhops, efpecially

of the Apofiolical Churches, and the Roman in the frjl place; and above all

theje he places that of a General Council; but when he hath fo done, he

faith, all thefe Authorities are to be regarded but as. the InltruHions of Elders,

and Admon'ttions of Fathers. So that the chief Oppofers oiWickliff '\\-kdL

not yet found cut this new Rule of Faiths

|oH. Gerfofi, Much about the fame time lived Joh. Cerfon, whom Cardinal Zjba*
Exam. Docir.

^^j^^ dedared, in the Council of Conftance, to be the greateji Divine in his

'tarTl Ccfif.
f^'^^y ^J^d therefore could not, be ignorant ofthe true Rule of Faith. He

j,
' agrees wirli FanorAiitan in this, that if a Minbe well skilled in Scriptures,

his PoSfrine defervis more to be regarded than the Pope's Declaration
;
for,

faitll
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for Tradttions being a Rule of Faith. ^^3
faith he, the Gojjcl u more to be believed than the Pope^ and iffuch a one

teaches a. Dotirim to be cCfitaimd in Serifture^ which the Pope either knows

fwt or miftakes^ it is plain wbofe 'judgment is to be preferred. Nay, he goes
farther, that if in a. General Council he finds the Majority incline to that part

which is contrary to Scripture^ he is bound to oppcfe //, and he hiftances in

Hilttry. And he fhevvs, that fmcethe Canon of Scriptare received by the

churchy no Authority of the Church is to be equalled to it. He allows a

Judgment oWifcretion in private perfons, and a Certainty of the literal
^""-^ ^"

Senje o^ Scripture attainable thereby. He makes the Scripture the onely
j^if^jj

fianding Infallible Rule of Faithfor the ivhole Church to the end of the world, dendom di-

Jnd whatever Doctrine is not agreeable thereto, is to be rejected either as Hefe, cere de divi-

ticaly fujpicioftSy or impertinent to Religion. If tlie Council o{Trent had "'^ "'fi,*l"^

gone by this Rale, we had never heard of tlie Creed ofPm IV. fcHptmaTm-

Cujus ratio eft, quoniam Icnptura nobis tradita eft tanquam Regula fufficiens 8< infallibilis, pro Regi-
mine totius Ecelefuftid corporis & membrorum ufque in finem lecuii. Eft igitur talis ars, talis regula,

Vel exemplar, cui fe non conformans alia Dodrina, vel abjicienda eft ut hsereticalis, aucfufpedla aut
itnpertinens ad Religionem prorfus eft habenda. Exam. Dodr. Part. 2. Confid. i.

'

In the beginning of the 14th Century lived Nicolaus ds Lyra, who Lyra,'Pr^/rt^

parallels the Scriptures in matters of Fatth with Firfi principles in Sciences ;
'"'^'^Tobixi

for as other Truths are tried in them by their reduBion to Ftrjl-prindples^ fo

in matters of Faith by their reduBion to Canonical Scriptures, which are of
divine Revelation, which is impoffible to be falfe. If he had known any
other Principles which would have made Faith impoflible to be falfe,

he would never have fpoken thus of Scripture alone. But to return to

the School Divines.

About the fame time lived Joh. Duns Scotus, the head of a School,

famous for Subtilty ; He affirms, that the Holy Scripture doth fufficiently g^^^ .^^ ^^^^

contain all matters necejfary to Salvation
; becaufe by it we knorv what we are tent. Prolog.

to believe, hopefor, and practice. And after he hath enlarged upon them, ft 1. «• 14-

he concludes in thefe words, patet c^uodScriptura facra fufficienter continet

Do^rinam necejfariam viatori. If this be underftood onely of Points

fimply necejfary, then however it proves, that all fuch things neceflary

to Salvation are therein contained ; and no Man is bound to enquire

after unnecefTary Points. How then can it be neceffary to embrace
another Rule of Faith, when all things necelTary to Salvation are fuf-

ficiently contained in Scripture ?

But Thomas Jquinas is more exprefs in this matter ; For he faith, Ea enim

that thofe things which depend on the Will of God, and are above any defert of 9"* ex foia^

ours, nAn be known no otherways by us, than as they are delivered in Scri-
^"^o^""^--

ptures by the WtO. of God, which U made known to us. ^^ de^bilum*

• re- Creaturx,
nobis innocefcere non poffunt, nvfi quatenus in facra Scnptura traduntur, per quam Divina voluntas nobis
innotcicit. 3. q. i . a. 3. in C. ^

This is fo remarkable a Paflage, that Suarex, could not let it efcape

Without corrupting it ; for inftead o{ Scripture he makes him to fpeak of Suarez, tn 3.

Divine Revelation in general, viz.. under Scripture he comprehends all; />. 117.'

that is, under the written Word he means the unwritten. If he had
meant fo, he was able to have expreffed his own mind more plainly

;

and. Cajetan apprehended no fuch meaning in his words. But this is a

matter of fo great confequence, that I fhall prove from other palTages

in him, thatiieafferted the fame Doclrioe, v/*. Thaf the Scripture was

the oneh Rule of Faith.

r. Hfi
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Authori- I. He makes sm Proofs of matters of Faith to be fujpciem butfuch oi are

tatibus au- ^g^ueed from Scripture ;
and all other Arguments from Authority to he only

icm Canoni-
yyig . „^y although fuch Ferfofis bad particular Revelations. How can

umur'pJo-'" this be confiftent with another Rule of Faith diftinft from .Scripture?

priciexncccf- por if he had owned any fuch, he muft have deduced neceflary Argu-
fuate argu- jnents from thence, as well as from Canonical Scriptures. But if all

"utoHcadbus other Authorities be onXy probable^ then they cannot make any thing

autetii alio- necclTary to be believed.

rum Dodo- ... .

rum Ecclcliar qnafi arguendo ex propriis fed probabiliter. Innititur enim fitles nottra Rcvelatiori Apo-

ftolis 8c Prophccis fanCtce, qui Canonicos libros fcfiplerunt, non aucem Revelationi fi cjua fuit aliis Docto-

fibus fada. i. q. i. .1. 8, ad 2.

Qux igi- 2. He affirms, that tothofe who receive the Scriptures rve are to prove no-
u r fidei funt

^/^^-^^ yjtt bj the Scriptures, as matter of Faith. For by Authorities he

'proli'r?''nifi
means nothing but the Scriptures

;
as appears by the former place, and

per Autorica- by what follows, whcFC he mentions the Canon of Scripture exprelly.

tes his qui

Antorirates fufcipiunr. i. q. 3a. a. 1. c.

Si aiitem ad veritaccm eloquiorum tc. facrorum refpicit, hoc 8c nos Canone utimur. lb.

5. He aflerts that the Articles ofthe Creed are all contained in Scripture
^

Diccndum ^^^ are draxvn out of Script ure.^ and put together by the Church onlyfor the

quod Veritas Fafe of the People, From hence it neceflarily follows that the Reafon
fidei in Sacra ^f believing the Articles of the Creed, is to be taken from the written

d^ffu?'e"con-
^^^o^d and not from any unwritten Tradition. For elfehe needed not to

tinetur-idtb have been fo careful to Ihew, that they were all taken out ofScripture.
fuit necefla-

rium utex fententiis Sacrx Scriptural aliquid tnanifeftum fummarie coUigerttur, quod proponeretur om-
nibus ad credcndnm

;
quod quidem non eft additum Sacrae Scripturse, fed potius ex Sacra Scriptura

fumpcum. 1. X. q. i. a. 9. ad primum.

4. He diftinguiflieth the Matters ofFaith in Scripture,fome to he believed

Quantum j'„f themfelveSy which he calls prima Credibilia ; thefe he faith every one

C •^d'b'r
^ bound explicitly to believe ;

but for other things he is bound onely implicitly

^

qujeiunt Ar- or in A preparation of wind, to believe whatever is contained in Scripture
-^

ticuli fidei, and then onely is hebound to believe explicitly when it is made clear to him to

teneturhomo
^g foyttained in the DuBrine of Faith. Which words muft imply the

dere"^ficuT& Scripture to be the onely Rule of Faith; For otherwife implicit Faith^

tcneiur liabc- muft relate to whatever is proved to be an unwritten Word.
re fideir.

Quantum autcm ad alia credibilia non tenetur homo expltcite credere, fed foliim ioiplicite. vel in

firxparatiore animi in quantum paratus eft credere quicquid Scriptura contincc j fed tunc folum hujufmodi
tenetur explicite crcdeic, quando hoc ei confticerit in Doctrina fidei concineri. 2. 2. q. 2. a. 5.C,

From all this it appears that Ac[uinas knew nothing of a Traditional

Rule of Faith ; although he lived after the JL<«?fr4» Co«w/7, A. D. 1215.
being born about nine years after it.

Et nihil 5 And Honaventure, who died the fame year with him, affirms, that
nobis Aiccn- fjoiiji/i'^ nuis to -be faid, fa buut Matters of Faith) but what is made clear

tlT^ea^'uT "^^ "f^^' ^"^y Scriptures.

nobis ci Sacris Eloquiis clarent. lionnv. in 3 Sent. Dift.- i. Art. 2. q. 2.

Not long after them lived Henricus Gandavenfts ; and he delivers

thcfc things which are very material to our purpofe.

i.That

J



for l^raditions being a Rule of Faith. 4.^1.5

1. That the Reafonrvbyive helie've the Guides of the Church ftnce the Apo- Quod au-

stles^ who rvork no Miracles^ ii^ becnufe thej prearh nothirig but what they ha^je tern ci eci-

left in their inoli certain Writings , n-hich are delivered down to m pure and "'"^ foiier..

uncorrupt bj an univerfal confent of all that fucceeded to our times. Where quos"^ ''"''Z

we fee lie makes the Scriptures to be theonely Certain Rule, and that parent vinii-

we are to judge of all ether Doctrines by them. ,

tcs oivmx,
hoc elt, qu;a

niaa pra:dicant alia qudm c^x. ilii in fcriptis certiirimis re'iquerunr, quae conftat per mecliosln mil.o hiil]e

vitiaca ex confenfioiie concordi in eis omnium inccedentium ulque ad tcmpo.a noftra. Hen Gandav. Sun:.

Art. 9. q. 3- n. 13. i.

2. That Truth is more certainly preferved in Scripture than in the Church
; Quia vcri-

hecAufe that iifxed and irmnutablg^ and Men are 'variable
^ fo that multitudes ^^^ ip^a in

ofthem may depart from the Faith, either throuqh Error or Malice : hut the ^><^"P"^"'"»

true church md always retnatn in jome righteous perjons. How then can ^ impermu-
Tradition be a Rule of Faith equal with Scriptures, v/hieh depends upon tabi!i:er lem-

the Teltimony of Perfons who are fo very fallible ?
^ per cuftodi-

tur— In per-

fonis autem Ecclefiae mutabilis eft & variabilis ut diflentire fidei poflic multitudo illorum, 8< vel per er-

rorem, vel per malitiam a fide difcedere licet j Temper Edefia in aliquibusjuftis ftabit, Art. 8. q. i. n. 5.

I might carry this way ofTeftimony on higher ftill, as when Ri- Sufpedta

chardus de s. Viliore faith, in the thirteenth Century, that every Truth is ^^ ^'bi om-

fufpeBed by him, which ii not confirmed by Holy Scripture-, but inftead of"'^^^""^'

that I fhallnow proceed to the Canon Law, as having more Authority confirmTt"

than particular Teftimonies. Scripturarum

. Audloritas.
Bich. deS. Vtttore, De Prspar. Animi ad Contempl. Part. i. c. 81.

^. As to the canon Law collefted by Gratian, I do not infift upon its

Conformation by Eugenius, but upon its univerfal Reception in the church

o{ Rome. And from thence I fhall evidently prove that Tradition was
not allowed to be a Rule of Faith equal with the Scriptures.

Difl. 9. c. 5, 4, 5*, 7, 8, 9, 10. The Authority and Infallibility of the

Holy Scripture is ajjerted above all other Writings whatfoever
; for all other

Writings are to be examined, and M«n ire tojudge ofthem as theyfee caufe.

Now Bellarmine tells us, that the unwritten Word is fo called, not that Oe verbo
it always continues unwritten, but that it wasfo by thefirFt Author of it. So Dei. 1.4. c.i.

that the unwritten Word doth not depend on mere Oral Tradition, ac-

cording to him, but it may be found in the Writers of the church ; but c. u.
the Canon Law exprefly excludes all other Writings, let them contain

what they will, from being admitted to any Competition with Canoni-

cal Scriptures; and therefore according to that, no part of the Rule of
Faith was contained in any other than Canonical Scriptures.

Disi.
J 7.

c. Relatiim, A man is fuppofed to have an entire and firm Cum enim

Rule of Faith in theScriptureSi ex divinis

Scripturisin-
tegram quis & fi'-mam Regulam vericatis fufceperic.

Cauf. %. q. 1. c. Necfufficere^ The Scriptures arefaid to be the onely Rule Quibus

both of Faith and Life, facns literis

unicaeftcre-

dendi paricer & vivendi Regula.prxfcripra.

And the Glofs on the Canon Lav there owns the Scripture to be the
Rule for matters of Faith ; but very pleafantly applies it to the Clergy,
and thinks Images enough for the Laity.

Cauf
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Cauf. 24. e[. I. c.Non Afcreates. The Scriptures are acknowledged

to be thetrue BnUme ; and that wsarenot fo much to weigh what wefnd there^

as to own what we find there already weighed. Which mufl: imply the Scri-

pture alone to be that MMJ'ure we are to truft to.

Dtfi. 8. r. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. It is there faid, that Cujlom mufi yield to

Truth and Reafof?^ when that is dijcovered^ and that for this Reajon^ becaufe

- hrift [aid., I am Truth and not CuHom. Now, if Tradition be an In-

fallible Rule of Faith, Cuftom ought always to be prefumed to have

Truth and Reafon of its fide. For, if we can once fuppofe a Cuflonl

to prevail in the Church againft Truth and Reafon,it is impoffible that

Tradition fhould be Infallible ; for what is that but Ancient Cuftom ?

Cauf. \i. Q.-^. c. 101. Si isquipr<eefi. Ifmy one commands what God
hath forbidden.^ or forbids what God hath commanded., he it to be accurjed

of all that love God.. Jnd if he requires any thing befides the Will of Goi4,

or jvhat God hath evidently required in Scripture.^ he is to be looked on as a,

falfe Witnefs ofGod., and a Sacrilcgiow Perfon. How can this be, if there

be another infallible way of conveying the Will of God befides the

Scriptures?

Sedin Cauf. 24. 3". ^. c. 50. c. Quid autem. In matters of doubt it is faid

banc infipi- fljm Men are to fly to the Written Wordfor fattsfa^iion, and that it is folly not
enciam ^ca-

^^ ^^ j^^ jj. -^ ^^^^^ Mens own Fancics are oppofed to Scripture, but

ci^m' aTcog- againft Mens Fancies no other Rule is mentioned but that ofthe Writ-'

rofcendani ten Word.
veritatem

aliquo impediuntur obfcuro, non ad Propheticas voces, non ad Apoftolicas literas, nee ad Evan^elicas

audoritsjes, fed ad feipfos recurrunt.

foh. 22. Extravag. c. Quia quorundam. Tit. 14. makes his Appeal to

Scripture in the Controverfie then on foot about Ufe and Property

;

Dicunt nobis ubi legunt^ &c. and he fhews that if it were a matter of Faith\

Nee quafi /; fftufl be contained in Scripture., either exprefly or by reduction
; otherwife

hoc lacra ^y Scripture would be no certain Rule ; and by confequence^ the Articles

tineat, quo "/ T^lt^ which are proved by Scripture^ would be rendred doubtful and un^

negate tota certain.

Serif tura fa-

cra rediditur dubia ; & per confequens articuli Fidti, qui habeat per Scripturam facram probari reddun";

tur dubii 8c incerti.

The GlolTer there faith, Whence comes this confequence
; and refers to

another place; where he makes it out thus ; that Faith can onely be pro-

•ved by the Scripture., and therefore if the Authority ofthat be deflroy'd^ Faith

would be taken away. The Roman Editors for an Antidote refer to

^T^Cum in'-'
Cardinal Turrecremata, who doth indeed fpeak of Catholick Truths,

ter Giojf. fer and he which are not to be found in the Canon of Scripture
;

confequens. quotcs a palfagc in the Canon Law for it under the name oi Alex. 5, c.

J^fi'Tr
'"'/ ''"^ Martha Extrav. de Celebr. Miff^e. but in truth it is Innoc. ^. Decretal,

^.i>ar/.z.c.<f. ^' ?• ^^^' ^4' ^"^ y^'^ ^^'^ ^'^'^ "°^ prove what he aims at; for the

Queftion was about the Author of the Words added in the Eucharift

to thpfe of Chrift's Inftitution ; and he pleads that many of Chrift's

words and aftions are omitted by the Evangelifts, which the Apoftles

afterwards fet down ; and he inftances in Saint Paul^zs to thofe words of
• Chrift, It is more bleffed/o give than to receive ; and elfe. But what is all

this to CatholickTruths not being contained inScriptu re either in words
or by confequence ; The Cardinal was here veryfliuch to feek, when he ,

had nothing but fuch a Tellimony as this to produce in fo weighty and
Turrccreni. ^q j^g^ ^ Doclrine. The beft Argument he produces is, a horrible

blunder
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for TfaJawns h'etrig a Rule oj Faith. ^ij

blunder o^ Gmi.w% vvliere S.Ai^g»Hin feems to reckon the Decreral

EpUlles equal with the Scriptures, DiH 19. .. w Cmomas -which the

Roman Correftors were afharxied of, and confeft xhzt^. A,^udt^

foeaks only of Canonical Epiftles in Scripture. So hard muft they

{{rain, who among Chriftians would fet up any other Rule equal with

the Written Word.
. ^a- c 1 tj ^

4. I proceeded to prOve this from the inciSnt OJiices of the Roman

^
In die Office produced by Horimts out df tlie Vatican Ms. which he Modn. d,

r.\tU .vx^ 'verv ancient the Bifhdp before hisConfecration was aked, Jj Ordi«.t.s.-

tt:uZ/J^od.re^^^ to theheHofhls Ml, to the Senje of
^r., r.^,,.

Velb ^^Tw J will rvlth all mj hurt cbnfent, and obey it in all things.

Inter*. Wtlt thou teach the People, bj Word And Example, the things whtcb

thoulearneJiOutofHofj Scriptures?

Refp. I will.
t_ » # •

And then immediately follows the Examen about Manners
_

In another old Office of S. i^t^or's, there are the fame Queftions m Morin./.3j3.

^^^

A^nd^foTn"another of the Church o( Rouen lately produced by M^- MabUlon ^-

hi/L which he faith was about William the Conquerours time, there «j.ieaTo. z,

rotTwo d a^^^^^ which crept into 0.^. K.;«..«., and?- 46S.

from theil^e hath been continued in the Roman Pontificals. But it is

r^hfervable that the Ordo Romanics owns that the Examen was originally

takt out oV he Galilean Offices, (although it does not appear in thdfe

imDerfedl ones lately publilhed at Rome by Thomafti^) and therefore

we mv iuftly fufpefe that the additional Queftions about Traditions

TerTthe Roman Interpolations, after it came to be ufed in that Pon-

*^^?nH the firft Office In Morini^s was the true ancient Galilean Office.

But^Tradft on^^^^^ then owned as a Rule of Faith it ought no

more to have been omitted in the ancient Offices than m the modern.

And the ancTent Writers about Ecclefiaftical Offices fpeak very a-

ereeablv to the moft ancient Offices about this ma tter Jmalanus faith Warius de

fheGMl the Fountain ofWtfdom ; and that the Preachers ought to prove offic.s, i. ,.

lie Sailleal Truth out of the facred Books. Ifidore, that we ought to ;•J;^ ^^

Z7n::\ndte^^^^^^^^^^
T^t T^hLdWi/dL are to be S.., ...

CAy X. • Lthe perfia inftruciion ofUfeis contamed m them Our
i ^ -^^^^

Venerab e Bede agrees' vVith them, when he faith, tlutt tktrue Teachers 3,^. in c.nu

Uhout^the Scriptures of the old and new rejiament that which they preach t l^y

andtherefore have their Lnds tmplofd in finding out the true meaning of
fjj;^ ^^ ^^

^^'^^'
r ^r.^^ fo rlie Fathers' wherein I am in great medfure pre- Vhidicofthe

Ve„Ub"r"- D'cXwh'erein it is at largef^.^^ It^
Jfew maL ufe of no other Rule but the l^cnmres or decdmg Contro-

r^ ;f„.refore I fhall take another method, which is to (liew that

Se who df^eak moft advantaglOuny of T«<(»»», d,d not intend
,

'

And here SaVl paii over all thofe Teffimonies of Fathers which

foeak either olTrJmn before the C>mnfScnpuu, or to thofe who

Id no "eive it, or of the rrdUm ofS^r.p.ure it felf, or of fome
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Rites and Cuftoms of the Churchy as wholly impertinent. And when
thefe are cut off, there remain fcarce any to- be confidered, befides

that of Vincentim LerimnfiSy and one Teftimony of S. Bafil.

I begin with Vincmtim Lertmn[is^ who by fome is thought fo great a

Cmmonit. i.
Favoiirer of Tradition ; but he fdth not a word of it as a Rule of Faith

t. 2. diftinft from Scripture • for he afferts the Canon of Scripture to hejuffiaent
Cum(i: per-

j,y it felffor all things. How can that be, if Tradition be a Rule of

fumum Cal Faith diftina from it? He makes indeed CathoUck Tradition thebeft

nonfibiq; ad Interpreter of Scripture; and we have no reafon to decline it in the
omnia fads Points ih difpute between us, \{Vtncentim his Rules be follow'd.
fupferqjfuffi-

i. If Jntiquitj^ VniverfalityandConfent be jojned.
*''^

2. If the difference he ohferved hetrveen old Errors and new ones. For^
^' 39' faith he, when they had length of time^ Truth is more eafily concealed^ hy thofe

who are concerned tofupprefs it. And in thofe Cafes rve have no other rp^ to

deal rvith them, but hy Scripture and ancient Councils. And this is the

Rule we profefs to hold to.

But to fuppofe anyone part of the Church to afTume to It felf the

Title ofCatholick, and then to determine what is to be held forCa-
tholick Tradition by all Members of the Catholick Church, is a thing

in it lelf unreafonable, and leaves that part under an impoflibility of
being reclaimed. For in cafe the Corrupt Fart be judge, we may be

c. 6. fure no Corruptions will be ever owned. Fincentiits gvants thiitJria-

nifm had once extremely the advantage in Point of Univerfality, and
had made many Councils of its fide ; if now the prevailing Party be to

judge of Catholick Tradition^ and all are bound to fubmit to its Decrees

bf the Ne- without farther Examination, as the Author oUhe Guide in Controvert
ceflity of fies faith upon thefe Rules oil^incentius ; then I fay all Men were then

Guides
bound to declare themfelves Arians. For if the Guides of the prefent

p, 201. Church are to be trufled and relied upon for the DoBrine of the Apoftolical

Church downwards •, how was it pollible for any Members of the Church
then to oppofe Ariwifm^ and to reform the Church after its prevalency ?

p. i99i To fay it was condemned by a former Council, doth by no means clear the

difficulty ; For the prefent Guides mufl he tru(led, whether they were
rightly condemned ornot; and nothing can be more certain, than that
they would be fure to condemn thofe who condemned them. But Vin-
cemitts faith, Every true Lover ofChriH preferred the ancient Faith before

the novel betraying of it\ but then he muft chufe this ancient Faith a-

gainft the judgment of the prefent Guides of the Church. And there-

fore that, according to Vincentius^ can be no Infallible Rule ofFaith
But whether the prefent Vniverfality diffentsfrom A»tic[uity, whofe Judg.

mentjball hefooner taken than its own ? Saith the fame Author, This had
been an excellent Argument. in the mouth oiVrfaciu^ or Valens at the
Council o^Arimtnum

; and I do not fee what Anfwer the Guide in Con-
troverfies could have made. But both are Parties, and u not the Councils

Judgment to be taken rather than afew Oppofers ? So that, for all that I can
find by thefe Principles, Arinnifm having the greater number, had hard
luck not to be eftabliflied as the Catholick Faith. But if in that cafe,

particular Perfons were to judge between the New and the Old Faith,
then the fame Reafon will liill hold, unlefs the Guides of the Church
have obtained iinew Patent of Infallibihty fince that time.

The great Quefirion among us, is. Where the true ancient Faith is ;

and how we may come to find it out? We are willing to follow the
ancient Rules in this matter. The Sciipture is allowed to be an Infal-

lible
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lihle Ruie on all hands; and lam proving that Tradition was not al'

lowed in the ancient Church as diftin£t from it. But the prefcnt

Qi.icftion is, how far Tradition is to be allowed in giving the Senfe of
Scripture between us. Vtnccrdtiits ^z.ith, rve ought- to folloiv it when there is

Ariticuiiiy^ "Oni-oerfdity ar)d,Con[ent \ This we are willing to be tried by.

But here comes another Queftion, Who is to be Judge of thefe? The
ptfsnt Guides of the Catholick Church ? To what purpofe then are all

thofe Rules? Will they condemn themfelves ? Or, as xht Guide ad- /. 199,

mirably faith, If the prcfe/it Vrnverfalit) he its orr» Judge, when can rve

think it will witnefs its departure from the true Faith? And if it will not,

what a Cafe is the Church in, under fuch a pretended Vniverfality ?

The utmoll ufe I can fuppofe then, Vincenttm his Rules can be of to
us now, is in all that Cafe which he puts when Corruptions and Errors
have had time to take root and faften themfelves; and that is, By an
Appeal to Scripture and Ancient Councils. But becaufe of the Charge of
Innovation upon us, we are content to be tried by his fecond Rule. By
Confent of the Fathers of great Reputation^^ho are agreed on all hands to

have lived and died in the Communion of the Catholick Church : and what

they delivered freely^ confiantly and unanimoujly^ let that be taken for the

undoubted and certain Rule in judging between us. But ifthe prefent Guides

mufl come in to he Judges here as^ain^ then all our labour is loft, and Vin-

ceniius his fignifie juft nothing.

The Teftimony of S. B^/z/is by Mr. White magnified above the reft, TahuU Suf-

iind that out of his Book de Spiritu SanBo above all others, to ^vovQfragial.f. 54.'

that the Certainty of Faith depends on Tradition; and not merely on
Scripture. The force of it is faid to lye in this, that the Praiiice of the

Church, infaying, with the Holy Spirit, though not found in Scripture, is to

determine the Senfe of the Article of Faith about the Divinity of the Holy

Ghoft. But to clear this place, we are to obferve,

1. That S. Bafl doth not infift on Tradition for the Proof of the

Article ofFaith, for he expreHy difowns it in that Book ; It is not enough,

faith he, that ive have it by Tradition from fiur Fathers
; for our Fathers

had it fyom the Will of God in Scripture, as appears by thofe Tefiimonies I 'Aaa'^'tSt*

hxvefet down already, which they tookfor their Foundations. Nothing can "/^."'^'^'^PX^»

be plainer than that S. Bafil made Scripture alone the Foundati9n o^'m^J^lijIlT-h

Faith as to this Point. And no one upon all Gccafions fpeaks more ex- y&t'?»i
«-'<-'>^i

prefly than he doth as to the Sufficiency of Scripture for a Rule of Faith
; fZffvJt,%

and he was too great and too wife a Man to contradift himfelf. /xiKpS^^iv

y0f.pr( -TTAfi^ifc-.Htt, 7ii( i^x^^ Aa^ocrrri Dt Spir Sancla c. 7.

2. That there were different forms of fpeech ufed in the Church con- ^

cerning the Holy Ghoft, fome take out of ScripturCj and others re-

ceived by Tradition from the Fathers. When he proves the Divinity

oftheHoly Ghoft he appeals to Scripture, and declares, that he would ^fi"-K'g-i6:

neither think nor fpeak otherwife than he found there. But it was ^'<?-8°- '-'• 22.

objefted that the Form S. C.</// ufed was not found in Scripture ; he an- De Sg. SanSi

fwers, that the equivalent is there found; and that there were fome ''• 9-

things received by Tradition, which had the fame force towards Piety.

And if we take away all unwritten Cuftoms, we fhall do wrong to

to the Gofpel, and leave a bare name to the Publick Preaching. And
from thence he infifts on fome Traditionary Rites, as the Sign of
the Crofs, Praying towards the Eaft, &c. His bufinefs is to fliew

that to the greater folemriity of Chriftian Worfliip feverai Cuftoms
S f f 2 were

10.

11.
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Were obferved in the Church, which are not to be found in Scripture,

And if other ancient Cuftoms were received which are notcommanded
«•• ^9- in Scripture, he fees noReafon that they fhoiild find fucb fault with

this. And this is the whole force of S. BaftPs Reafoning, which can

never be ftretched to the fetting up Tradition as a Rule of Faith di-

iHncl from Scripture.

Having thus fliewed that there was no Catholick Tradition for this

New Rule ofFaith, I am now to give an Account how it came into the

Church.
The firft Step that was made towards it, was by the fecond Council

of Nice. For, although the Emperor in the Synodical Epiftle pro-

pofed to them the true ancient Method of judging in Councils, by the

Booki of Scripture flaced on ATbrone in the middle of the Council-^ yet they

found, they could by no means do their bufinefs that Way, and there-

Fore, as BaUarmift obferves, they fet up Tradition in the 6th and 7th Sef-

fions, and pronounced Anathema's againft thofe who rejeded unwrit-

ten Traditions. But although there were then almoft as little pre-

tence for Tradition as Scripture in matter ofImages
;
yet there having

been a praftice among them, to fet up and to worfhip Images, (which
kicher. H//?. Richerius thinks came firft into the Church from the Reverence fhew-
tonc. Genera!, ed to the Emperors Statues') they thought this the fecureft way toad-
L

1
c. II.

vancethat, which they could never defend by Scripture..
' V

*

But this prevailed very little in the Weftern Church, as is well

known by the rejeftion of that Synod ; however Pope Hadrian joined

witli them, and produced a wretched Tradition about Sylvejier and
Conftantine to juftifie their Proceedings ; as appears by the A£ls of that

Council. And from the time that Images were received at Rome^ the

force of Tradition was magnified \ and by degrees it came to be made
ufe of to juftifie other Pradices, for which they had nothing elfe to

plead.

Hitherto Tradition was made ufe of for matters of Praftice, and
Scripture was generally received as the Rule of Faith ; but fome of the

Schoolmen found it impoffible to defend fome Doftrines held in the

Church of Rome by mere Scripture, and therefore they were forced to

call in the Help of Tradition. The moft remarkable of thefe was Sco.

tus, who although in his Prologue he afferted, as is faid already, that

the Scripture did fufficiently contain all things necejfary to Salvation
; yet

when he came to particular Points, he found Scripture alone would
never do their bufinefs. And efpecially as to the Sacraments of the

Church, about which he faW the Church of Rome then held many-
Scot, in 1. 1

. things which could never be proved from thence. And this was the
Sent.DiJi. 1 1. occauon ofTraditions being taken in for a partial Rule.

For after the Council oCLateran had declared feveral things to be of

Faith, whicli'were in no former Creeds, as Scotus confeifes, and they

/ 4 Dill. II
^^'^ bound to defend them as Points of Faith, the Men of Wit and

b. 15.
' Subtilty, fuch as Scotus was, were very hard put to it, to find out ways
to prove thofe to have been old Points ot Faith, which they knew to

be very new. Then they betook themfelves to two things, which
would ferve for a colour to blind the common People; and thofe were,

I. That it was true, thefe things were not in Scripture; hut Chrtji

jaid to his D;fctples^ J have many things to fay unto you^ Sfc. and among
thofe many things tjiey were to believe thefe new Do(!Llrines to be
fomci

1. When
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2. Wlien this would not ferve, then they told them, though tiicfe

Do61-rines were not expHcitly in Scripture, yet they were implicitly
there ; and the Churcli had authority to fetch them out of thofe dark
places,^ and to fet tliem in a better hght. And thus Scotas helped
\\\m{t\i o\.\x.'m ih^t 63.xkY6mt oiTranftibJlantiation. Firft he attempts
to make it out by Tradition : but finding that would not do the bufi-

nefs eftedlually, he runs to the Authority of the Churcli, efpecial'v

in the bufmefs of Sacraments, and rve are to luppofe^ faith he, that /;je

Church doth expound the Scripture with the fame spirit which indited them.

This was a brave Suppofition indeed, but he offers no proof of it..

If we allow Scotus to have been the Introducer of Trjaitio?/, as to

fome Points of Faith, yet I have made it appear, that his Doftrine was
not received' in the Schools, But after the Council of Co/?/h>ice had
declared feveral Propofitions to be Heretical^ which could not be con-
demned by Scripture, there was found a Neceffity of holding, that

there were Cathotick Truths not contained in Scripture. The firll Fro-
pofition there condemned was. That the Subfiance of Bread and Wine re-

main in the Sacrament ofthe Altar : the fecond, That the Jccidcnts do not

remain xvithoat their Suhje£i : Now how could fuch as thefe be con-
demned by Scripture ? But although only fome were faid to be Hereti-

caly yet all were faid to be againft Cathotick Truth. But where is this

CathoUck Truth to be found ? Cardinal Cufdnus thought of a current

fenfe of Scripture, according to the Churches Oceafwns; fo that though the Scriptural

Churches Pradice fhould be direftly contrary, yet the Scripture was effe ad cem-

to be underilood as the Church praftifed. This was a very plain and F>sadaptatas

effectual way, if it had not been too grofs; and therefore it was thought ]edas'7"^^''
much better by Cardinal Turrecremata, to found Catholick Verities on uno rerr,p^or"e

nnwritten'Tradition, as well as on Scripture. fecuncTcum

r • ^ curreiitem
univerialem ntum exponerentur, mutato riru icerutn feacentia mutaretur, Cu/an. ad Bohem, Epja.

After this, Leo X. in his famous Bull againft Luther, Exurge Domine
made a farther ftcp ; for the 22 Propofition condemned therein, is That
it is certain that it is not in the power of the Church or Pope to appoint new Ar-
ticles of Faith. It feems then the Pope or Church have a Power to con-

ftitute new Articles of Faith ; and then neither Scripture nor Tradition

can be the certain Rule of Faith, but the Prefent Church or Pope.

This had put an end to the bufinefs, if it would have taken ; but

the World being wifer, and the Errors and Corruptions complained of

notbeing to be defended by Scripture, Tradition was pitched upon as

a fecure Way ; and accordingly feveral attempts were made towards

the fetting of it up, by fome Provincial Councils before that of Trent.

So in the Council of Sens, 1527. Can, 53. It is declared to be a per-

nicious Error to receive nothing but what is deduced from Scripture,

becaufe Chrift delivered many things to his Apoftles which were never

written. But not one thing is alledged as a matter ofFaith fo con-

veyed ; but only fome Rites about Sacraments and Prayer; and yet

he is declared a Heretick as well as Schifmatick, who rejeds them.
Indeed the Apoftles Creed is mentioned, but not as to the Articles con-

tained in it, but as to the Authors of it. But what is there in all this

that makes a Man guilty of Herefie ?

'^od. (Ai£thoveus, a Doftor of Paris, the next year wrote an Explica-

tion and Defence of this Council, but he miflakes the Point ; for he run?

upon it as if it were, whether all things to be believed and obferved in the

Churchy
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Church, were to be expreflj fet down in Scripture? Whereas a yail confe-

quence out of it is fuiBcieht. And the greateft ftrength of what he

faith to the purpofe, is, that the other Opinion xvas condemned in the

Council o/'Conftance. '

And from no better a Tradition than this did the Council oiTrent

declare the unwritten l^^ord to be a. Rule of Faith equal with the Scriptures^

II. about t^t Canon tsi ^crtpturc, tjcfineu i)r tl)c Council
of Trent.

This is declared by the Council of Trent^ Sejf. 4. and therein the

Books of Tobias, 'Judith, IVifdom of Solomon, Ecclefiaftiucs, Maccabees

and Baruch are received for Canonical, with the twenty two Books in the

Hebrew Canon, and an Anathema is denounced againft thofe who do
not. And prefently it adds, that hereby the World might fee what Au-
thorities the Councilproceeded on for confirming matters of Faith as well as

reforming manners.

Now to fliew that there was no Catholick Tradition for the ground of

this Decree, we are to obferve,

1

.

That thefe Canonical Books are not fo called in a large fenfe for fuch
as have been ufed to read in the Church ; but in the ftrift fenfe for fuch
as are a good Foundation to build matters of Faith upon,

2. That thefe Books were not fo received by all even in the Council

o^ Trent. For what is received by virtue of a C/j/^Ao/zf/t Tr4^/>/e/7, muft
be univerfally receiyed by the account given by both the Hifi:orians.

Biji.^cfthe F. Paul faith, that in the Congregation there were two different Opinions of
Ciuneil o/Tr. ffjofe xvbo were for a particular Catalogue ; one was to difttnguijh the Books
/. 2. fi 154- i„(Q three parts^ the other to make all the Books of equal authority -^ and that

this latter was carried by the greater number. Now if this were a Catholick

Tradition, how wis It pofllible for the Fathers of the Council to divide

ibid. I. 6. about it? And Cardinal P/i/7/Wc/Whimfelf faith, ^/^^^ Bertanus /i;?;^ Seri-

c. li. ;>. 4. pandus propounded the putting the Books into feveral Clajfes, fome to be read

for Piety, and others to confirm Doilrines ofFaith ; and that Cardinal Sei'i-

pzndo wrote a mojl learned Book to that purpofe. What! agz'inR a. Catho-

lick Tradition? It feems, he was far from believing it to be fo. And l>e

?• confeffes, that when they came to the Anathema, the Legats and twenty Fa-,

thers were for it; M.a.dvucc\ andfourteen were againjl it, becaufefome Catho-

licks were of another pinion. Then certainly, they knew no Catholick

Tradition for It.

» Among thefe Cardinal Cajetan is mention'd, who was, faith Pallavicini,

feverely rebuked for it by Melchior Canus ; but what is that to the

Cnu. Lcc. Tradition ohhe Church? Canus doth indeed appeal to the Council of
Thcol. I. a. • Carthage, Innocentius I. and the Council oi Florence ; but this doth not
•^^ " make up a Catholick Tradition againft Cajetan

; who declares that he fol-

Csjct. in Ec- lowsS.Jerom, who caft thofe Books out of theC/i»o» with RefpeQ: to

'''{'vT' Faith. And he anfwers the Arguments brought on the other fide, by

c 10 "dfin.
this diftinftion, that thty are Canonical far Edification, but not for Faith,

If therefore Canus would have confuted Cajetan he ought to have proved

that they were owned iov Canonical in the latter Senfe. Cajetan in his

EpilHe to Clemens VII. before the Hiliorical Books, owns the great

Obligation of the Church to S. 'jerom for dift-inguifhing Canonical and

Apocryphal Books ; and faith, that he hathfreed itfrom the Reproach of the

Jews, who ftid the Chriflians made Canonical Books of the Old Tefl^f^^^t

which
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n'hich they knew nothing of. And this was an A rgLirnent of great confe-

quence ; but Canus takes no notice of it, and it fully anfvvers his Ob-
jeflion, thit Men could not know what Books rvere trulj Canonical, viz. fuch

as were of Divine fnfpiration^ and jo received by the "Jews. Catharinas

faith, in Anfwer to Cajetan, that the Jews had one Canon^ and the Church '!^"*>'^'" Ca-

another. But how conies the Canon to be received as of divine In/pi-
^^^' ^•P^'^'

ration which was not fo received among ihe Jews ? This were to refolve

all into the Churches Jn/ptration, and not into Tradition,

Bellarmine grants, that the Church can by no means make a Book Canonical^ q. yg,i, £,j/.

which is not fo^ but onky declare what is Canonical^ and that^ not at pleafure \ I. i. en,
batfrom ancient TeJ}imonies, fromjimilitude offiyle with Books uncontrover-

tedy and the general Senfe and Tajle of Chrijlian People. Now the Cafe here

relates to Books not firfl: written to Chriftians, but among ihejews

from whom we receive the Oracles ofGod committed to them. And if the

'Jews never believed thefe Books to contain the Oracles ofGod in them,

how can the Chriftian Church embrace them for fuch, unlefs it affumes

a Power to make, and not merely to declare Canonical Books ? For
he grants we have noTeftimony of the Jews for them.

But Cathartnus himfelfcannot deny that S. ]crom faith^ that although

the Church reads thofe Books, yet it doth not receive themfor Canonical Sen-

ptures. And he makes a pitiful Anfwer to it. For he confeffes, that

the Church, takenfor the Body of the Faithful, did not receive them ; but, as

taken for the Governors, it did. But others grant that they did receive Jul- iRugen

them no more than the People ; and as to the other, the caufe of Tra- '^^ iii"i'Ca-

ditioH is plainly given us. And in truth he refolves all at laft into the "'""'^"'i'- ^°-

opinion of the Popes Innocentias, Gelafus and Eugenius IV. But we
are obliged to him for letting us know the Secret of fo much zeal for

thQ^t Apocryphal Books, viz. that they are ofgreatforce againji the Hereticks, * .i,

for Purgatory is no' where fo exprejly mention d as in the Maccabees. If it

had not been for this, S. Jerom and Cajetan might have efcaped Cenfute,

and the fewtfljCanon had been fufficient.

But to fhew, that there hath been no Catholick Tradition about the
Tridentme Canon, I fhall prove thefe two things :

1. That there hath been a conjiant Tradition againfl it in th& Eaflern

Church.

2. That there never was a conjiant Tradition for it in the Wejlern

Church.

I. That there hath been a conjiant Tradition againii it in the Eajlern

Church, which received the Jewtfb Canon, without the Books declared

Canonical by the Council of Trent. We have very early Evidence of this,

in the Teftimony of Me//?fl Bifhop ofSardis, who lived not long after

the middle of the id. Century, and made it his bufinefs to enquire

into this matter, and he delivers but 22 Books of the Old Tejiament. The Eulet- '' 4-

fame is done by Origen in the next, who took infinite Pains, as Eufebius *^' j^'-

faith, in fearching after the Copies of theOld Teftament. And thefe 2hiiocaLc~-j.

Teftimonies are preferved by Eufebtus in the following

Century; and himfelf declares, that there was no facred ^^^eh.Demonflr. l.s.p.^es.

Book among the Jews from the time of Zorobabel : which ^J".'"'^'-^''- f-l^^-

cuts off the Books Canonized by the Council of Trent, "^^^^f^;:;!^::
In the fame Age we have theTellimonies ofAthanaftus, BiHi. in Ongcn. phUocal.

St. Cyril oijerufalem, Epiphanius, S. Bafl, S. Gregory No. Greg. Natianzen. iwC/irwj.

Kian^^ene, Amphilochius and S. Chryjosiom : It is not to be
^"l^^;

'"'""'" ^f- "/""^^a^

imagined that a Tradition fhould be better attefted in one s. Chryfoft. in Gen. he,'JCW.
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Age than this was, by foconfiderable Men in different Churches, who
give in the Teftimony of all thofe Churches they belonged to. And
yet befides thefe we have in that Age a concurrent Teftimony of a

Ccnc. Laodi- Council of Bifhops at Laodicea, fcomfeveral Prpvmtxs of Jfia ; and which
cea, a, 59. ^^ ^^^ more, this Cmon of theirs was received into the Code of the Ca-.

tholick church ; and fo owned by the Council o^Chalcedof?, which by its

firft Canon gives Authority to it. And 'Juflimm allows the force of

'fiovell 131 ^"^^ ^^ the Crfw»^ which were either made or confirmed by the four

General Councils. But it is the point oi Tradition I am upon ; and there-

fore Jujiiman''s Novel may at laft be a ftrong Evidence ofthat in the 6th
Leont. Je Century. In the 7th Leontius gives his own Teftimony, and that of
SeSiK AEi. 1. 'X'heodorus. In the 8th Damafcen exprefly owns the Helrew canon of

fevr*. I"c/ ^2, Books^ and excludes by name fome of'^the Books made Canonical at

x8. '
' ' '

Trent. In the 9th we have the Teftimony of A^w/>//oraj-, Patriarch of
Niceph.cko- Confiantinople, ifhe be the Author of the L^^ert«/«j, at the end of his

^A^'i'('Hia
cl'ronography ; but if he be not, he muft be an Author of that Age,

ii.Tso/
' ' being tranflated by Anajlafius Bibliothecarius, In the 1 2th Balfamon and

Not. in Can. T^naros refer to the Council of Laodicea^ and the Greek Fathers. In the

17. Carthag. j.^\^ ]^icephorus CaliMus reckdnshut 22 Books ofthe OldTeflament. And

£ Tntw
'"

J" M^i^ ^^B^'
'^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Teftimony of Metrophanes, ^afterwards

Meircph. Patriarch of'>4/i?Jc^««Vi<j) who faith, there are but 22 canonical Books of

Confejf. c. 7. the Old TeHament ; hut the rejl^ i. e. Tohit, Judith, Wtfdom^ Ecclefiajlicus,

^'u^'r • Baruch and Macchabees are ufefuly and therefore not wholly to be rejected, but

Chronic ^^Ec ^^e church never received themfor canonical and Authentical, as appears by

def.Grac. TnanyTeiHmonieSy as, among others ofGvegovy the Divine, Amphilochius

f- 459- rfWDamafcen: and therefore we never prove matters of Faith out ofthem.

2. Let us now compare this Tradition with that of the Weflern church

for the New canon oi Trent. It cannot be denied^ that Innocentius I. and

Gelafius did enlarge the Canon, and took in the Jpocryphal Books (un-

iefs we call in queftion the Writings under their Names; ) but graxnt-

ing them genuine, 1 fh^U fhew that there is no comparifon between

this Tradition^Tid that oitht Eastern church, and therefore there could

be no poflible Reafon for the Council oiTrent to make a Decree for this

Tradition, and to Jnathematiz.e all who did not fubmit to it. For,'

I. This Tradition ^zls not umverfally received at that time. Innocen-

tius his Epiftle is fuppofed to be written J. D. 405. Was the Weftern

Church agreed before or after about this matter ? This Epiftle was Writ-

ten to Eruperius,,a. Gallican Bifliop, ^to whom S. Jerom dedicated his

his Commentaries on Zjchariah,') but now it unluckily falls out, that

the Tradition of the Gallican Church was contrary to this; as appears

Hilar. Prolog, ^y 5. fiilary, (who could not be ignorant of it, being a famous Bifliop
jwPfalm.

of that Church) and he tells us, there were but 22 Canonical Books of

the old Tejlament. I confefs faith he , fome were jor adding Tobit an^

Judith, but it is very obfervable that he faith, that the other Account is

mofi agreeable to ancient Tradition, which is a mighty Argument againft

innocentius, who brings no Tradition to juftifie his Canon. When
be Pradcj}. gt. Juguftin produccd a Place out of the Book oiWtfdom, the Divines of
tanRor.c. 14.

jyj^yj'giUes ve]e&.ed it; becaufe the Book was not Canonical : Therefore in that

time Innocenth Cannon was by no means received in the Gallican church
;

for by it this Book was made Canonical. But S. Jerom who had as

Troiog. Gal. much learning as Pope Innocent, vehemently oppofed this New Canon,

Prolog, in lib. more than once or ten times ; and not only fpeaks of the Jewijh Canon,
SaloiTK^rf

j^ 1^ theC4^o» of the church. 'The church, faith he, reads the Books of

4.iChrcmat. ^^^'^
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Tobit, Judith and Macchabees, but the church doth »ot receii>e them 4-

'^

mong cinonical Scriptures. What Church doth he "mean? Not the Syna-

gogue certainly. Pope Innocent {kiih^ Thofi Books are to be received

into the Canon; S. ferom faith, The church doth not receive them^ but

that they are to be cast out ; Where is the Certainty of Tradition to
be found ? If Innocent were in the right, S. Jerom was foully miftaken,
and in plain terms belied the Church. But how is this confiftent with
the Saintjbip ofS. "Jerom? Or with common Difcretion, if the Church
did receive thofe Books for Canonical ? For every one could have dif-

proved him. And it required no great Judgment or deep Learning to

know what Books were received, and what not. If S. Jerom were
fo miftaken (which it is very hard to believe) how came Ruffinus not
to obferve his Errors and Oppofition to the Church? Nay, how came
Ruffinus himfelf to fall into the very fame prodigious Miftake ? For he
not only rejefts the controverted Books out of the Canon, but faith,

hefollow'd the ancient Tradition therein. WJjat account can be given of Ruflln. m
this matter r If Innocent's Tradition were right, thefe Men were under Symbol, p,

a grofs Delufion
; and yet they were learnedand knowing Perfons, and ^^^' '^9*

more than ordinarily converfant in the Doctrines and Tradition of the
Church.

2. This Opinion was not received as a Tradition of the church after*

wards. For, ifir had been, how could Grf^or; I. reject the Book of Greg. Afw/j/."

Macchabees out ofthe Ganon, when two of his Predeceffors took it in? >» Jok /. 19;

It is fomewhat hard, to fuppofe one Pope to contradift two of his ' ^7-

PredeceiTors about xh^Canon of Scripture
;
yet I fee not how to avoid

it ; nor how it is confiftent with the Confiancy oi Tradition, much lefs

with the pretence to Infallibility.^ He did not merely doubt, as Canus r n L th
would have it thought, but he plainly excludes them out of the Canon, ou'i'/c. 11'

Catharinui t\\\ukshefoUomd S.}evom. Whit then? Doth this exclude "d \.
'

his contradifting his Predeceflbrs ? Or was S. Jerorn's Judgment a- ^^^^^ ^* ^'}'

bove the Pope's f* But it was not S. Gregory alone who contradifted the TnofuJuT^'
former Pope''s Canon

;
for it was not received either in Ita/y,iSpain, France^

f. 30a."'

*

Germany or EngUnd;z.x\d yet no doubt it was averyCaihoUck Tradition^

Not in Italy
; for there cajjlodore, a learned devout Man in the next

Century to them, gives an account of the Canon of Scripture, and he
takes not any notice either oHnnocent or Gelaftus. He firfl: fets down
the Order of Scripture according to S. Jerom ; and then according to Caffiodor:

S. Juguflin; and in the laft place, according to the old Translation **: i«fl*t.DU

and the LXX. and wherehimfelf fpeaksof the J'/'orr^/'W Books before,
*'"•'''"• "'

he follows S. Jerom'^ Opinion, that they were written rather for manners ^\'i.'
"^'

than DoBrine. He confeffes there was a difference about the Canon
; but

he goes about to excufe it. But what need that, if there were a catho-
lick Tradition then in the Church concerning it, and that inforced by
two Popes ?

But it may yet feem ftrange, that even in Italy, one canonized for a
Saint by Clemens VII. Ihould follow S. Jerom\ Opinion in this matter,
viz,. S. Antontus, Bifhop of Florence. Who fpeaking oi Ecelefafiicus re-

ceived into the Canon of the two Popes, he faith, it is only received by g Antonin
the church to be read, and is not authentttk to prove any thing in matters of Sum. Hift!
Faith. He that writes Notes upon him, faith, that hefollows S. Jerom ^- '• ^*'' 3-

0ind muH be underflood of the Eaflern church
; for the Wefiern church always

'^' '*'

received thefe Books into the Canon. But he Ipeaks not one word of the
Easiern Church

; and by the Church he could undcrftand nothing but
T t t what
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Can.Loe.jhe- what he accounted the Catholick church, canus allows Antonius to hai-e
''• ^^' rej^edtheje Books; but he thinks the mutter not fo clear^ hut then thej

fnight doubt concerning it. Then there was no fuch Evidence of Traditi^

Part 3 Tit
^^^^ convincc Men* But Antonius hath preferved the Judgment of a

18. c. 6 Sea\ gieat Man concerning thefe Books, even ThomM Aqutnas^ who tn 2. 2'''*-

1,(3^' he faith^ denied thefe Books to have J'uch authority as to prove any matter of
Faith by them : which is direftly contrary to the Council of Trent. If
this pafTage be not now to be found in him, we know whom to blame
for it. liAntomus faw it there, we hope his word may be taken for it.

Bm.inAddit
^" Spain^ we have, for the Hebrew Canon, the Teftimonies ofPauIus

u^Lyram ad Burgenfts, Tojiattts^ and Cardinal Ximines.

*. i.Efter. In France of FiBori»us^ Agobardus^ Radulphus FlaViacenfiSf Petrus

^ 7'
. Cluniacenfis, Hugo de S. Viciore^ and Richard de S, ViStore^ Lyra^ &c.

Mart. Praf.
^^ Germany^ of Rabams Maurusy Strabus^ Rapertusj Hermanms

f I, 2. Contractus^ and others,
Xian.PKcf. In England of Bede^ AlitMn^ Sarisburienfts, Ockam, Waldenfts^ and 0-
ndBfkComp.

^^^,^^ Whom I barely mention, becaufe their Teltimonies are at

large in Bifhop Cofins \\\s Scholafiical HiHory of the Canon of Scripture^ and
no Man hath yet had the hardinefs to undertake that Book*

Thefe I think are fufficient to fhew there was no Catholick Tradition

for the Decree of the Council of Trent about the Canon of Scripture.

I now proceed to fhew on what pretences and colours it came in^

and by what degrees and fteps it advanced.
1. The firft ftep was, the Efteem which fome of the Fathers ex-

prefled of thefe Books in quoting of paffages out of them. We do not
deny that the Fathers did frequently cite them ; even thofe who ex-
prefly rejefted them from being Canonical^ and not as ordinary Books,
but as fuch as were ufefultd the Church, wherein many wife Sayings
and good Aftibnsare recorded. But the many Quotations the Fathers

do make out ofthem is the onely plaufible pretence which thofe of the

Church of Rome have to defend the putting them into the Canon, as

appears by Bellarmine and others. The Book of To^^V, they tell us, is

mentioned by S. Cyprian^ S. Jmbrofe, St. Bafil^ and St. Augufiin. Of
Judith^ by St. Jerom^ who mentions a Tradition that it rvas allowed in the

Council of i^'icQ; bu^certainly S. jfero/w never believed it, when he de-

clares it to be Apocryphal, and not fufficient to prove any matter of

Faith. The Book of Wifdom, by S. Cyprian, S. Cyril and S. Augujlin.

Ecclefiaflicus, by Clemens ^Alexandrinus, S. Cyprian, Epiphanius, S. Am^
hrofe, S. Augujirn. But all thefe Teftimonies only prove that they

thought fomething in thofe Books worth alledging, but not that they

judged the Books themfelves Canonical. And better arguments from
their Citations might be brought for the Books of the Silylls, tha.n for

any of thefe. We are not then to judge of their Opinion ofCanonical

Books by bare Citations, but by their declared Judgments about them.

2. The next ftep was, when they came to be read in Churches;

but about this there was no certain Rule. For the Councils ofLaodicea

and Carthage differted chiefly upon this Point. The former decreed.

That none but Canonical Scripture fyould be read under the Name of Holy

Writings ; and fet down the names of the Canonical Books then to be read,

(and fo leaves out the Jpocalypfe.) The latter, from their being read,

infer'^d their being Canonical; for it agrees with the other, that none but

Canonicaljhould he read, and becaufe thefe were read, it reckons them
up with the Canonical Books; for fo the Canon concludes. We have re-

ceivedfrom our Fathers that there Books are to be read in Churches, But
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But the Council of Carthage was not peremptory in this matter

;

but defired it might be referred to Boniface and other Bijhops beyond the

Seas: Which fhews that here was no Decree abfolutely made, nor any
Certainty of Tradition ; for then to what purpofe fhouid they fend to

'

other Churches to advife about it ?

^. When they came to be diitinguifhed from Apocryphal Writimrs,

"Whence thofe who do notconfider the Reafon of it, conclude them to

have been Canonical. But fometimes Apocryphal fignified fuch Books as

were not in the Canon of Faith, as in the Authors before mentioned •

fometimes fuch Books which rvere not allowed to be ufed among Chrifiians.

This diftinction we have in Ruffinus, who faith there are three forts

of Books ; Canonical, as the 22 of the OldTeftament
-^ Eccleftaftical, of

which fort he reckons Wifdom, Ecclefiajlicus, Tohit, "Judith and Maccha-
bees, znd thek he {zizh ivere permitted to be read in Churches, but no Ar-
gument could be brought out of them formatter of Faith ; Apocryphal

are fuch which by no means were permitted to be read. And thus Innocen-

tius his words may well be underftood : For he concludes with faying,
that other Writings were not only to be rejected, but to be condemned. And
fo his meaning is to diftinguifh them from fuch counterfeit Diuine Wri-
tings as were then abroad. For thefe were not to be wholly rejefted,

and in that large fenfe he admits them into the Canor* taking Ecclefiasii^

cal Wrjtings which were read in Churches into that number. And in

this fenfe S. Augustin ufed the Word Apocryphal, when the Book of Aug. de civ,

Enoch is fo called by him, znA (\xch oih^v counterfeit Writings under the ^"- ' ^^'

Names of the Prophets and Apojlles ; but elfewhere he diftinguifhes be-
''

l^ij,e,i6
tween the Canonical Books oj Solomon, and thofe which bear his Name

;

which he faith the more learned know not to be his, but the Weflern Church
had of old owned their Authority. But in the cafe of the Book of Enoch,

he appeals to the Canon, which was
, kept in the Jewtjh Temple ; and fo

falls in with S. Jerom ; and he confelles it is hard to juftifie the Authori-
ty of thofe which are not in the Hebrew Canon. Of the Macchabees he ^ng. de Civ.

faith, It is difiingutjhed from the Writings called Canonical; but it is re- ^"'.'' '^"

ceived by the church as Juch. What ! to confirm matters of faith ? No,
'^' ^

'

But for the glorious fujferings therein recorded; and elfewhere he faith, c. Gaudent.'
it ii ujeful, if it be foberly read. S. Augufiin knew very well that all c. 29.

Books were not received alike ; and that many were received in fome
parts of the Weltern Church from the old Tranflation out of the LXX,
which were not received in the EaFlern ; and therefore in his Books of
chrijlian Doctrine he gives Rules in judging o^canonical Books; to follow DeDoElr.l.il

the Authority of the greatefl Number of Catholick Churches , efpecially the ''• ^'

Apojlolical; and that thofe which were received by all, flpould be preferred be.

fore thofe which were only received by fome. But he very well knew, that
the Hebrew Canon was univerfally received, and that the controverted
Books were not j and therefore, according to his Rule, thefe could ne-
ver be of Equal Authority with the other.

4. When tlie Roman Church declared that it received the contro-
verted liooks into the Canon. This is faid to have been done by Gelaftus

with his Synod ofLXX Bifbops, ('and yet it is hard to underftand how
Gregory fo foon after fliould contradiO: it.) This Title of it in the old
MS. produced by Chiffletius, and by him attributed to Hormifdas is

The Order of the Old Tejtament which the Holy catholick Roman church re- Not. in Vigil-

ceivesandfjonoursis this.
.
But whether by Ge/^j/a/, or Hormifdas, lean- ^^P'-/- '5°-

not underftand, why fuch a Decree as this fhouid not be put into the
T 1 1 2 old
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bid Romx» Code o^Canons^ if it had been then made. That there was
fuch a one appears by the Copies of it in tlie Fatufin^ mention'd by the

Roman Corre£lors o^Gratiaa, and by mention of it by the Canon of

Si Romanorum. Difi. 19, and De Libellis Diff. 20. and by the latter wc
tinderftand what Canons of Councils, and Decrees of Popes are in it,

among whom are both GeUfius and Hormifdas. I'his they agree to be

the fame with that pubUfh'd hyWendelJiin at Mentz^ ^S^S' ^'^®

Epiftle of Innocentim tO Exuferim^ with the Canon, is there pubhfh'd,

but not the other; and fo is the Canon of the Council of Carthage-^

but that o^Laodicea is cut off; and fo they are in that pubhfli'd by

Dionyfius Exwum and Quefnell^ (^Jusie/Ias liis ancient Copy was imper-

fect there,) but both thefe Canons being in the Roman Code, are an

Argument to me, that the controverted Books were receiv'd by the

Roman Church at that time; but in fuch a manner, that S. Jerow's

Prologues ftill ftood in the vu/gar Latin Btble^ with the Commentaries
of L^r*, and Additions O^Burgenfis^ which were ftiff for the Hebrew

Canon ; and S. Jerom^ Authority prevailed more than the Popes, as

appears fully by what hath been already produced.

5. To advance the Authority of thefe Books one ftep higher, Euge-

nius IV. declar'd them to be Part of the Canon in the Inftrudion given

to the Armeniam. Which the Roman Writers pretend to have been

done in the Council of Florence : But Naclantus Bifhop ofChioza, in the

Council of Trent, as Pallavicini faith, denfd that any Juch Decree maS^
tltjl. ^^"^' • j»ade by the Council ofVlorence ; becaufe the laft Sejjion of it ended 1439.

c. ii.u.ia.
* ^^^ '^'*^ Decree was figned Feb. 4. 1441. To this the Legat repl-y'd,

That this was a Mifiake occafion'd by Abraham Cretenfis, who fablifhU

the Latin Verfion of it , only till theGreeks Departure ) hut the Council con-^

timi'd three Tears longer, ds appeared by the Extracts o/Auguftinus Patri- •

tius, fijice publifh'd in the Tomes of the Councils. But he never

mentions the Canon of Scripture ; however, becaufe Cervinus affirms,

That he faw the Original figned by the Pope and Cardinals, we have
no reafon to difpute it. But then it appears how very little it fignified,

when Antonius the Bifliop of Florence oppoled it, and Cardinal Xme/?ej,

and Cardinal Cajetan flighted it, and all who embraced the Council of
Bajil looked on Eugenius his Decree as void; and. after all, that very

Decree only joins the Apocryphal Books in the fame Canon, as the Coun^

cil of Carthage had done; but it was refervedas the peculiar Honour
of the Council of Trent to declare, that Matters of Faith might be proved

out of them, as we/I as out of any Canonical Scriptures.

m. mmt tlje fut mz of t^t Scripture in t\^z tulgar
TLanguage, p?ol)tbttelili^t]^e Council of Trent.

To underfland the Senfe of the Council of Trent in this matter, we
mufl: confider,

I. That it declares the vulgar Latin to be Authentick; i. e. that no Man
under any Pretence Jha/i dare to prefums to rejeSi it. Suppofe the Pretence

he, that it differs from the Original ; no matter for that, he muft not
rejeft that which the Council hath declared Authentick, i.e. among the

Latin Editions, But fuppofe a Man find other Latin Tranflations truer

in fome Parts, becaufe they agree more with the Original Text, may
he therein rejeQ the vulgar Latin ? By no means, if he thinks himfelf

bound to adhere to the Council of Trent. But the Council fuppofes it to

Mree
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agree with the Of'^inaL And we muft believe tiie Council tlierein. This
is indeed the meaning of the Council, as far as I can judge. But wliac
CathoUck Tradition was there for this? TV/, for a thonfandTexrs after

Gregory'^ Time. But this is not Antiquity enough to found a Catho-
lick TrAction upon. If there were no more than a Tlioufand from
Gregory., there were Six Hundred pall before him • fothat there mult
be a more ancient Tradition in the Church, wherein this Verfion was
not Authentick'^ and how came it then to ht Jutheyitick by virtue of
Tradition? Here then Tradition muft be given up ; and the'Council of
Trent muft have fome other Ground to go upon. For I think the Tra-
ditionary Men will not maintain the vulgar Latin to have been always
Authentick.

2. That it referred the making the Index of prohibited Books to the

Pope ; and^in the 4th Rule of that Index, AliPerfons are forbidden the V^e

of the Scripture in the vulgar Tonguey without a particular Ltcenfe^ and who'

foever prejumes to do it without a Faculty^ unlefs he firjl gives up his Bible

he is not to receive Abfolution.

My Bufinefs is now to enquire what Catholtck Tradition the Pope and
Council went upon in this Prohibition. But as to the Teftimony of Fa-
thers, I am prevented by fome late Difcourfes on this Subje6l. In-

ftead thereof therefore I fliall,

1

.

Shew, from their own ^Writers, that there could be no CathoUck
Tradition for fuch a Prohibition.

2. Prove the General Confent of the CathoUck Church from publick
Afts, as to the free Ufe of the Scripture.

Thomas Aquinas grants, that the Scripture rvas propofed to all^ and in g^^
fuch a manner, that the mofi Rude might underflank it. Therefore there a. 9.

was no Prohibition of fuch Perfons reading it.

Cajetan there ufes two Arguments for the Scriptures uCmg Metaphors

and similitudes, i. Becaufe God provides for all; 2. Becauje the Scripture

is tendred to all. And the Common People are not capable of underfianding

SpiritualThings without fuch Helps. If the Scriptures were intended for

all, how comes a Prohibition of the Ufe of it?

Sixtus Senenfts grants, That in former Times the Scripture was tranfla- ^. ^

ted into the vulgar Languages, and the People did commonly read it, to their Bilfothi6
great Benefit. Then a Prohibition of it muft alter the Churches pradi- ». 151.'

cal Tradition.

Alpbonfus k Cajlro yields to Erafmus, that the Scriptures were ofold Tranfla- Alphonf. a

ted into the vulgar Tongues, and that the Fathers, fuch as 5. Chryfoftom, ^^"'°''' '•

and S. Jerom, perfuaded People to the reading them ; but the Cafe is altered

now, when fuch Mtfchief comes by the Reading the Scriptures. And yet the

Tradition of the Church continues the fame, and is impoffible to be

changed.
Ai'Orius puts the Cafe fairly ; he gi'ants that the Scriptures wer/ at firjl Azor. inph.

written and publijh^d in the Common Language
; that 6'.Chryfoftom admits ^'"^'•'- 8-

all to read the Scriptures ; and that the People did fo then, but they do not

now. But he faith the People then underflood Greek and Latin, and now

they do not. If it were their own Language they might well under-

ftand it, but why fhould not the Scripture now be in a Language they

may underftand ? For Greek and Latin did not make the common People

one jot wifer or better ; and this Man calls it a Herefie now to fay the

Scriptures ought /o be tranflated into our vulgar Languages, How much is"

the Faith of the Church changed ?

lam
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2. I am now to prove the General Gonfent of the Catholick Church
in this Matter from Puhhck Jfh^ i. e. that all Parts of it have agreed

'in TrAnflxtions of Scripture into vulgar Languages without any fuch

Frohibition.

If there had been any fuch thing in the Primitive Church, it would
have held againfb the Latin Tranfl.ition it felf. For I hope none will

fay it was the Original^ however Authentick it be made by the Council

of Trent. How then came the Originals to be turned into the common

Aug deDoB. Language ? (as I fuppofe Latin will be allow'd to have been the com-

thrijlian. i.i. mou Language of the Roman Empire.^ There is no Objeftion can
c. II. now be made againft: any modern Tranflations, but would h^tve held
Hier.Pr.*/.

ag^jj^fj. ^\-^q g^f^ Latin Verfwn. Who the Author of it was is utter-
in joiuam.

^^ unknown ; and both S. Augujiin and S. 'Jerom fay, There was a

great Variety among the old Tranjlations^ and every one Tranflated as he

thoughtp. So that there was no Rellraint laid upon Tranflating into

the common Language. And unlefs Latin were an infallible Guide
to thofe that underftood it, the People were as liable to be deceived

in it, as either irj Englijh or French.

But it was not only thus in the Roman Empire^ but where-ever a

People were converted to Chriftianity in all the elder Times, the

Scripture was turned into their Language. The Ecclefiafirical Hifto-
Socr. /. 4. rians mention the Converjion of the Goths^ and upon that, theTranJla-

Soz./. 6.e. 57.
^^^*^ ^f ^^^^ Bible into their Language ^Ulphilas their Bijhop. Walafridus

Nicep. /. II. Siraba adds to this, That befides the Bible^ they had allPublick Offices of
t. 48. of Religion performed in their own Language.

Gochorum!" How foon the Churches in Rerfia were planted, it is impoffible for

Walaf.Sci-ab, US now to know ; but in the A/y. Eccleafifiical HiFioryofAbulpharagins

dei{eb.Ecci. (in the Hands of Dr. Moftus) it is faid, that a Difciple of Thaddseus
**• '7- preached the Gofpel iu Perfia, AfTyria, and the Parts thereabouts ; and

that by another Difciple of hii, 560 Churches were fettled there in his time
;

and that he came to Seleucia, the Metropolis of the Perfians, and there efla-

hliflPd a Churchy where he continued ffteen Tears. And from him there

was a SucceiTion of the Patriarchs of Seleucia^ which continues ftill in

the Eaft ; for upon Deftruftion thereof by Almanfor, they rem.oved

firll toB^_^^^^, and after that to Aloval over z^n'md: Niniveh^ where
their Refidence hath been fmce ; and this Patriarch had Univerfal Ju-
rifdiftion over the Eajlern Churches as (av &s the Ea^ Indies, asappeats

by Moriniis his Books of Ordinations in the £^7?, and the Proceedings

with the Chriftians of S. Thomas in the very End of the laji Century.

But we are certain from the Greek Hiftorians, that in Conjlantines

Time, the Chriftians in Perfia were fo numerous that he wrote to the

King oi Perfia on their Behalf. Eufebii^s faith, thatConftantine was in-

p"
/v't

^'^'" formed, ^hat the Churches were much increafed there, andgreat Multitudes

c's".
' ' '^ were brkught into Chrifs Flock ; andConJiantitie himfelf, in his Letter to

c. 13. Sapores^ faith, the Chriltians jlourijhed in the beji Parts ofPeri^a; and he

hoped that they might continue fo to do. But after C(3»/?/j«f/»f's Death, a
Soz. /. 2. terrible Perfecution befel them, wherein Sozomen faith, the Names of

16000 Martyrs were prejerved, befides an innumerable Multitude of unknown
Perfons. The fliarpeft Part of the Perfecution fell upon the Bijhops and
Presbyters, t(^ec\a\\y \n Adiabene, which was almoft wholly Chriftian,

^l'^^'^]lj_^wh^\chAmmianusMArcellinus(a\.thy was the fame with y^jfj^r/zt, wherein

Sbz, 2. c. 9. were NinivehEcbatane, Arbella,Gaugamela, Babylon (or Stleucia) and Ctefi-

phoitj of which Sozsmtn faith, Symeon was then Archbifhop. And he

names

c. 14.

C. 12

Amnnian
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names above twenty Bifliops who fuffered befides, and one Mareabdes
a Corepifeopus, with 250 of his Clergy, After the time of 5"^/^orfi feveral

Hiarp Perfecutions fell upon thofe Churches in the Times o^J^arardr.es

and Ifdigerdes, of which the Greek Hiftorians take notice, and one of
them, {^ith Theodoret, lafted thirty Years. This I mention to fhew Thcod./. 3.

what mean Thouglirs thofe have o^ the Catholick Churchy who confine "^^ ^^

it to the Roman Communiont Theodoret and S. Chrjfojlom both affirm, -ru a j

that the Perfuns had the Scriptures ia their own Language
; and Sozo- Cur°Grxc

men faith, that Symeon Jrchhijbop of Seleucia,[4;?<i Ctefiphon before his "ffia.Serm.

own Martyrdom, incouraged the rest to fuffer out of the Holy 'Scriptures. 3-^- 5 5 5.

Which fuppofes them well acquainted with the Language of it, and JT'//
it is not very likely they fliould beteither with the Hebrew, Greek or Chryf. z«job.

Latin ; but the other Teftimonies make it clear that it was in their ^'"'- r-^^i.

own Tongue.

The Anonymus Writer of S. Chryfofiom's Life affirms, That while he riV.Chryf.

flaid in Armenia, he taufcd the New Tefiarnent to be tranflated into the Ar- e- H3.

menian Tongue for the Benefit of thofe Churches, And this Tradition is al-

low'd by feveral Learned Men in the Church of Rome. But the Arme-
nians themfelves fay, the tohole Bible was tranflated into the Armenian
LxngttiLge by Mofes Grammaticus, David and Mamprseus, three learned Armen.''^««

Men of their own^ in the time of their Patriarch Ifaac about S. ChryfoftomV Rom. c. 7.

time. Thodoret, in the place already cited, mentions the Armenian f- ^^•

Tranflation, as a thing well known; and he was near enough to un*

derftandtheTruthof it.
.

Jacobus de Fitriaco, a Roman Cardinal, faith. That the Armenians in j^-a q '

hii time had the Scriptures read to them tn their own Language. c!\^.
""'

'

The Syriack Vetfion for the Ule of thofe in the Eaftern Parts who
underftood not Hebrew ov Greek, is allow'd by ^11 Learned Men to have
been very ancient. I mean, the old Jimple Verfon out of the Originals,

and not that out of the LXX. of the Old Teftament. As to the New^
the Tradition of the Eaftern People is, that it was done either in the Afo^

files times^ or I'ery near them. Abraham Ecchellenfis {hews, from the 6^-

riack Writers, that the compleat Tranflation of the Bible was made in tbe time « l .p t, ti

of Abgarus, Kjng of EdefTa, by the means of Thaddaeus and. the other in Ebed!

Jpoflles ; and as to the time of Thaddaus, Gregorias MtUtienfts con- Jefu.

firms it.

Poflellus quotes an ancient Tradition (which my Adverfaries ought to 9f^K^*^'
regard) that S^.M^rk htmfelftranflated not only his own Gofpel, but all the

^'"'^' ^'

Books of the NewTefiament into the Vulgar Syriack. It is fufficient to my
purpofe, to fhew that there was fuch an ancient Tran-

llation; which is owned by S. Chryfoftom, S.Ambrofe^ s.Chv,{o&. horn. z in Joh.

S.AuguJiin, Diodorus and Theodoret: which makes we Arabtof. Hex. 1 . c. i.

wonder at Cardinal Bellarmins affirming with fo much
^""f-

'^'- ^''"'^' ^"> '• i5.

Confidence, that none of the Fathers fpeak of the Syriack
Diod!^*<f Gen. 27. 17.

Verfton, when Theodoret alone mentions it fo often in his Theod, in Pfal. 3. 4.

Commentaries. *»
^^f-

J °3- ^6.

Although the Greeks in Egypt might very well under-
in?[d!!l'

'*

ftand the Gm^ of the Old and New Teftament, (efpe- De Verb. Dei, i'.z.l\.

cially if that which is called the LXX. were done by

the Alexandrian Jews, as fome imagine) yet thofe who knew no other p^^^ ^^ ^

than the old Egyptian Language could not make ufe of it. And therefore c."i.

'

Coptick Tranflation was made for them ; which Kjrcher thinks to have

beeA I J 00 Years old. And he withal obferves, that their ancient Litur-

gies were m the Coptick Language. That
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That it might not be fufpeded that Kjrcher impofed upon the

World, he gives a particular Account of the Books he had feen in the

Vxticm Lihrary and elfewhere in the Coftkk Tongue. The Pentateuch in

three Tomes^ difiifi3[ui/bed into Paragraphs by Lines. The four Goffels by

themfelves. S. PaulV Epijlles and three Canonical EfiJlleSy with the Acts tn

mother Volume. The Apocalijpfe by it felf^ and the Pjalter. The Liturgy of

S. Mark, rvith other daily Prayers. The Liturgy of S. Gregory, with the

Prayers of S. Cyril in the Coptick Language ; and a Liturgy of S, Bafil,

ivith Gregory and Cyril, with feveral other Rituals^ Miffals and Prayers^

all in the fame Tongue, All thefe, he faith, are in the Vatican Library.

f. 186. And in that of the Maronites College^ he faith, is an old Copiick Marty*

rology about 1300 Tears flanding^ by which he fnds^ that the chief [mploy.

ment of the old Egyptian Monks was to tranflate the Bible out ofHebrew^ Cal*

dee and Greek into the Coptick Tongue.
Diflert.Erift.

Morintis (d^vihy that in the Oratorian Library at PanSf they had the Coptick
**'

Gofpels brought from Conftantinople by Monfr. de Sancy.
Epift. 14. Petrus a Valle^ a Noble Man of Rome, and a great Traveller, faith.

He had feveral parts of Scripture in the Coptick Language, which were turned

into Arabick, when the old Coptick grew into difufe.

Hottincer
Petraui had in the Eaftern Parts a Coptick ffalter, with an Arabick

Methurgcm. Verfion, which he dejign''d to publijb.

f. 189. The Congregation de propaganda Fide at Rome had feveral Coptick MS.

fent to them out of Egypt, among tiie reft, the Coptick Book ofOrdina-

tion, Tranflated and Printed by Kjrcher, and fince Reprinted by Mo-

rinus^

DeOrJinnt. Seguier the late Chancellour oi France, had in his Lilwaty, the Conje-

facris,p. 50/jt. cration of a Patriarch in Coptick and Arabick, and feveral Tranflations of
Caul. MSSi

^y^ Bible^ and Prayers in Ivth Languages.

T ^d 1 h
^^^ JEthiopick Trar/jjlation bears date with the Conuerfwn of the Na-

Hi/i°Mth\o^. tion, according to their own Ti-adition, which fome make to be in the

/. 3. c. 4. Apoftolical Times, and others in the time of Conjtantine ; and their Pub-

lick Offices are performed in their own Tongue. The Chancellour Se-

gvier had not only many parts of the Bible, but Prayers and Offices in

the jEthiopick Tongue.

I thall add but one thing more to this purpofe, which is taken from

the want of Antiquity in the Arabick Verftons ; which is confeffed by
the learned Criticks on all fides. And even this tends to prove my De-
fign. For when the Saracen Empire prevailed, the People grew more
acquainted with the Arabick than with tne Syriack or Copttck; and there-

fore the Scripture was then tranflated into Arabick
;
(as Vafcem faith it

was done in Spain, after the Moors came thither by a Bifhop of Sevil)

and this was the true Reafbn why the Arabick Verftons have no greater

Gabr.Sionita
Antiquity. "Pov Gabriel Sionita ohkvves, that the Avzhick is become the

de Arab. wolt vulgar Language in the Eafiern Parts. And becaufe it was fo in Sy-

c. II' ria as well as Egypt, therefore there are different ^r4^/V^ Verftons; the

one called Codex Antiochenus, and the other Alexandrinus.

Thus I have proved that there was a Catholick Tradition direftly con-

trary to that eftablifhed by order of the Council oi Trent.

And now I proceed to give an Account of the Methods and Steps by
which this Decree came to itsRipenefs.

I. The firft 5/'f/' was the Dedenfwn znd Corruption 0^the LatinTongue

Polvb / 5 ^^ '^^ Weflern Church. It is obferved by Polybius, that from the time of

thefirfi League between the Romans and Carthaginians, the Latin Tongue

Wits ^



againfi the Scripture in a l^oiiijn T^ongue, ^62
was fo much chaf/gedy eien in Rome it [elf, that very few could underftand
the Words of it. And Fejfus in Latirje hqui {z'lthf that the Language was fo
alter''d,thatfcarce any Pari of it remain'd entire. Sealiger thinks theje words

were added to Feftus by Paulus Diaconus ; which feems much more pro-
bable fince he lived in the time of charlemagn. At which time we may
eafily fuppore the Latin Tongue to have been very much corrupted by
tlie Writers, and not fo eafie to be underftood any Where by the com-
inon People in Tudden Difcourfe, as it had been before^ Which ap-
pears evident by the Latin Sermons made to the People in the feveral

Provinces of the Roman Empire -, as in Africa hy S.AuguBin and FuL
gentins

; in Italy^ by Petrus chryfologm^ Laurentius Novarienfis, Gauden-
tius Brixienfis^ EnnodiusTicinenfis : In Spain^ hy Jfidore^Ildephonfus and
others: In Gaul^ by C^farius^ Eucherius^ Eligius^ and feveral others,

whole Latin Sermons to the People, are ftill extant. In the Council of
Toursy in the time of CW/e»?4^», particular Gare is taken that the Ho- ConcTnrthi
milies fhould he tranflated hy their Btjbops either into the RuBick Roman, or 3- c. 17.

the German, that the People might the eafier understand them. Thefe Ho-
milies were either thofe whicli chaHemdgn caufed to be taken out of
the Fathers, and apply'd to the feveral L^lTons through the Year, as

iV^e^er^ obferves, or of their owncompofing; however, they were to Sigeb.«rf>i»i

be turned by the Bifhops either into Rujiick Roman, or German, as °^'

ferved beft to the Capacities of the People. For the Franks then either

retained the Original German, or ufed the RuJlick Roman ; but this lat-

ter fo much prevailed over the other, that in the Solemn Oaths be-

tween Lewis and Charles upon parting the Dominions of France and
Germany, fet down in Nithardus, the Ruflick Roman was become the Nithard. /.j.

vulgar Language of France, and thefe were, but the Grandchildren of
Charlemagn. Marquardus Freherus thinks, if^4/ only the Princes aud Great

^^^^f^'*^
Men retained the German, hut the generality then [pake the Ruftick Ro- ^rU inter

man ; as appears by the Oath of the People
;^
which begins thus, Lud.<^ Car."

Si Lodmgs Sacrament que Son Fradre Carlo jurat confervat, & Carolus ^- C"«j>»V«/.

meo Serdra defuo part uon los tanit,
fi

jo returnar non licit pois, ne jo, ne S^ g '

neulscui eo returnar nil pois, in naUaadjudha contra Lodwig nun It iver.

By which we may fee what a mixture ofLatin there was in the vuU
gar Language then ufed by the Franks, and how eafie it was for the Peo-
ple then to underftand the puhlick Offices being conftant ; but ther Ser^

mons not being fo, there was greater Neceflity to turn them into that

corrupt or Rujiick Roman, which was thoroughly underftood by them.

In Spain the Latin wns lefs corrupted, before the Gothick and Arabick,

ov Moorifh Words were taken into it. Lucius Marineus laith, that had MarineusSi-

it not been for the Mixture of thofe words, the Spaniards hadfpoke as good 5?/* ^' ^*'"

Latinos the Romans did in the time o/Tully ; and he faith, that to his
^/J^*

'*'

time, he had feen Eptftles written in Spanifh, wherein all the Nouns and
Verbs were good Latin^ In Italy, the Affinity of the vulgar prevailing

Language and Latin continued fo great, that the Difference feemed for

fome Hundred Years, no more than oi the learned and common Greek^

or of the Englijh and scotch ; and fo no Neceflity was then apprehen-
ded of tranflating the correfl: Tongue into a corrupt Dialed of it.

But where there was a plain Difference ofLanguage there was Ibme
Care even then taken, that the People might underftand what they ,

heard, as appears by thefe things,

I. Alcuinus gives an Account why one Day was called 5i<^^4^«w in AIchub.A
12 Leciionibus, when there were but fix Lejfons -, and he faith, if fas divin.o§e.

U u u betauje f* *?•
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becaufe they rvere read both in Greek and Latin, they not tinderftandhfg each

others Languages. Not becaufe the Grte^ was a holy Tongue, b\it quia,

aderant Gract^ quihus Jgnota erat Lingua Latina ; Which fhev;s that the

Church then thought it a reafonable Caufe to have the Sci-ipture in
Amalan'^e fuch a Language, which might be underftood by the People. The
ojic.

.
a. ^^^g Reafon is given by Amalarius.

Rhenan.Rrr. 2. In the German Churches there were ancient Tranflations ofScrn

German. pture into their own Language. B. R/>e»4/?«j attributes aTranflation

/. 112. of the Gofpels to Waldo Biihop oiFreifmg, as foon as the Franks re~

eeived Chriftianity ; and he faith; It was the immortal Honour of the

Franks, to have the Scripture fo foon tranjlated into their own Language
;

which, faith he, is of late oppofed hyfame Divines : So Httle did he know
Her. Alem. of an univerfal Tradition againft it. Goldaftus mentions the Tranlla-
Ttf. !.;». 110. tion in Rhime by Ottfridus Wijfenburgenfsy publifh'd by Achilles Gajfa^

^"•'/i/*"^* ^"^y '^^ Pfalter of Notkerus^ Rudolphus ab Eems his Paraphrafe of the

rtif-'t^e. OldTefiament. Andreas du Cliefn hath publifh'd a Preface before an old

Saxon Book, wherein it is faid, /A^f Ludovicus Pius ^/^?/«^e c4rrfW/ji/

the People jbould read the Scripture in their own Tongue, and gave it in

charge to a Saxon to tranflate both Old and New Tefiament into the German
Language ; which, faith he, was performed very elegantly.

^. In the Saxon Churches here, it was not to be expected that the

Bed. Epiji. Scripture fhould be tranflated, till there were Perfons learned both in
4<i Egbert,

tjjg Saxon and the other Languages. Bede, in his Epiftle to Egbert, puts
' ^^' him upon inftiai£bing the common People in their own Language,

efpecially in the Creed and Lord's Prayer ; and to further fo good a
Work, Bede himfelf tranflated the Gojpel of S. John into the Saxon
Tongue, as Cuthbert faith iiT the Epiftle about his Death, in the Life of

Bede, before his Saxon Hiflory. It appears by the old Canons of
Saxon Trw- Churches, and the Epiftles of ^i^r/V, faith Mv.Lip, that there was an

ondNew'Te. old Saxou Canon for the PrieJi to fay unto the People, the Senje of the Gof-

ftament. pel in Englifh ; znd. Mlfrick {aiix.h of himfelf, that he had tranjlated the

Pentateuch, andfame of the Hijlorical Books. The New Teftament was
tranflated byfeveral Hands; and an ancient 54jctj» Tranflation hath

been lately publifh'd with the Gothick Gofpels. And there were old

Saxon Gloffes upon the Gofpels ofAldred, Fermen and Owen. The laft

Work ofK. Alfred was the Tranflating the Pfalter; and if the MS. Hi-

story of Ely deferVes credit, he tranjlated both the Old a.nd New Tefia-

went. ".''

.

4. It is not denied either by Bellarmin or Baronius, that the Sclavoni-

ho DeU z.' ^"^» in the gth Century, had aPermijfion, upon their Converfion to Chrijli-

Bar ai An '**''0') ^^ ^'^j'^) *^^ Bible, and to have puhlick Offices perform'd in their own

880", ». i(,'. Language. But they tell us, it was becaufe they were then Children in the

faith, and to be indulged
; fbut methinks Children were molt in dan-

ger to be feduc'd
;
) or there were not Priejls enough to officiate in Latin at

firjl : But this was no Reafon then given, as appears by the Pope's own
Letter publifh'd by Baronius, wherein he gives God Thanks for the In-

vention of Letters among /^ew ^ Conftantine a Philofopher ; and he ex-

prefly faith, that God had not confined his Honour to three Languages, but

allPedple and Languages were to praife him; and he faith, God himjelf in

Scripture had fo commanded; and he quotes S. PauPs Words for it.

One would wonder thofe great Men fhould no better confider the

Pope's own Reafons, but give others for him, which he never thought

of.' It i^ true, he adds, that he would have the Gofpel readfrit in Latin,
' and
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And then in Sclavonlan, and if they fle.tfed^ he would have the Mafs[aid in

Latin ; but the ScUvonians continu d their Cuftom, and the Pope was
willing enough to let them enjoy it, for his own Convenience as well
as theirs. For there waS a Secret in this Matter, which is not fully

underftood.

Aventinus faith, That Methodius invented their Letters, and tranjla-

ted the ^cnT^txxxQS into the ?)C\a.voi\\znTongue, and perfrvaded the People to
A^;^"""- '^''-

yeje^} the Latin Service
;
but this I fee no ground for. But the Truth ^.''•434.'^"

ot the matter was, the scUvonians were converted by the Means of
Methodius and Cyrtl, (other wife called Conjlantine) two Greek Bijhops^

and the Chriftian Religion was fettled among them by their Means,
and they tranflated the Scriptures and Offices of Worfliip into their

own Language. The Pope had not forgotten the Bufinefs of the
Bulgarians, and he could not tell but this might end in fubjeftion to
another Patriarchal See ; and therefore he endeavours to get Methodius

and ^jrtl to Rome, and having gaind them, he fends a fweetning Let-
ter CO the Prince, and makes the Conceffion beforementidn'd. For he
could not but remember how very lately the Greeks had gain'd the g^^ ^„ g^

-

Bulgarians from him ; and left the Slavonians fhould follow them, he ». So.

was content to let them have what they defir'd, and had already e-

ftablifh'd among themfelves without his Permiffion. All this appears
from the Account of this Matter given by Conftantinus Porphjrogenetus^

Compared with Diodes his Regnum Sclavorum, and Lucius his Dalma-
tian Hiftory.

It is fufficierit for my Purpofe, that Diocleas owns that Conftantin^

('to whom Andreas Dandalus, D. oiVenice, in his MS. Hiftory cited by Luci. de Bjf
Lucius, faith. The Pope gave the Name of Cyril) did tranjlate the Bible «" Dalmanae

into the Sclavonian To/igwe, for the Benefit of the feople, and the publick ^' "' ^'

Offices out of Gi'eek, according to their Cufiom. And the Chancellour
Seguier had in his Library both the A^ew Tejlament ^nd Liturgies in the Caeal.MSS.

Sclavonian Language, and in Cjrilh Charadef ; and many of the Greek t- 33,34-

Fathers Commentaries on Scripture in that Tongue, but not one of
the Latin.

. 2. The next Step was, when Gregory VII. prohibited the TranJlatipH ^ « .».

of the Latin Offices in the SclavonianTongue. And this he did to the l.j.Ef.iu
King oi"Bohemia himfelf, after a peremptory manner ; but he faith, It

was the Rec^uejl of the Nobility, that they might have divine Offices in the

Slcavonian Tongue, which he could by no means yield to. What was the *

matter ? How comes the Cafe to be fo much alter'd from what it was
in his Predeceflbr's time ? The true Reafon was, the Bohemian Churches
Were then brought into greater Subjedion to the Roman See, after the

Confecration of Dithmarus Saxo to be their Archbifhop ; and now they

muft own their Subjeftion, as the Roman Provinces were wont to do,

by receiving the Language. But as his Predeceflbr had found Scripture

for it, fo Gregory pretends he had found Reafon againft it, viz. The

Scripture was objcure, and apt to be mifunderfiood and dejpifedi What I more
than in the tirae o( Methodius and Cyril ? Ifthey plead Pri-

mmve Pi-aa.ce, he plainly anfwersr/..r/k Church u „SS^.tJ^^i
grown wtfer, and hath correUed many things that wefe then at- Patribus fojlmodum firmata

low'd. This is indeed to the purpofe, and therefore by chriftianitate , (3 R^iigione

the Authority of S. Peter, he forbids him to fufer any fueh <^^I^J^^^>f"f'ti^iexaminatimt

thing, and charges him tooppofe it with all hii might. ° "
'

But after all, it is entred in the Canon Law Dc Officio Jud. Ord. I. i.

•Uuu 2 Tit.^i.
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Tit. 51. f. QuonUm. as a Decree oi Innocent. III. in the Lateran Coun-

til, thitt where there were People of different Languages, the Bijhop rvas to

provide Perfonsfit to officiate in thofefeveral Languages. Why fo ? Ifthere

wet-e a Prohibition of ufing any but the Latin 7 ongue. But this wasfor

the Greeks, and theirs was an holy Tongue. That is not faid; nor if it

were, wou'd it fignifie any thing ; for doth any imaginary Holinefs of

the Tongue fanftifie ignorant Devotion ? But the Canon fuppofes them to

have the fame Faith.

Then the meaning is, that no Man muft examine his Religion by the

Scripture, but if he refolves before-hand to believe as the Church be-

lieves, then he may have the Scriptures or Prayers in what Lan-

guage he pleafes. But even this is not permitted in the Romart

Church. For,

3. After the Inquifition was fet up by the Authority of Innocent III.

in the Lateran Council, no Lay Perfons were permitted to have the

Books of the Old and New Teftament j but the PJaltn-, or Breviary,

or Hours, they might have ; but by no means in the vulgar Language.

Labb,Cff«c;7, This is Called by Wachery and Labhe, the Council of Tholouje, but in

To. II. truth it was nothing elfe but an Order of the Inquifition, as will appear
f- 42'7' to any one that reads it. And tl>e Inquifition ought to have the Ho-

nour of it, both in Trance and ?>pain. Which Prohibition Iiath been

fo grateful to fome Divines of the Church o^ Rome, that
Cochl. e. Alex. Alefium, ^. £>. Cochlwus C2iy[s It pious, juB, reafonahle, wholfome and Ne-

Andrl'd. Defenf. Ccncil. Tri- '^^P'^y i
^^idradius thinks the taking of it awa^ would be de-

denr. /. 4.
' Hru^ive to Faith : Ledejma faith, The true Catholicks do

Ledefma de Div. Script, qua- not defire it, and bad ought not to be gratified with it. Petrus
^«/,«^«««««/.^ ;,.,5 5 ^ 2.Carthufian Doftor, calls the Tranflating Scri-

l*^,f-99'f- 96. pture mto the vulgar Languages, a rajb, ujelefs anddan.

gerous thing; and he gives the true Reafon of it, 'viz.

That the People will be apt to murmur when they fee things required as from
the Apofiles, which they cannotfind a word of in Scripture. And when all

is faid on this Subject that can be, by Men of more Art, this is

the plaineft and honefteft Reafon for fuch a Prohibition ; but I hope

I have made it appear it is not built on any Chatholick Tradition.

IV. m tl^e ^txit of gooti mtii^^.

The Council ofTrent, SeJ[.6. c, 16, declares, That the good Works ofju.
*

J^^f^^ Perfons do truly deferve Eternal Life ; and Can. ^2. ^n Anathema it

denounced againji him that that denies them to be meritorious, or that a ju-

Jlifed Perfon by them doth not truly merit Increafe of Grace^ and Happimfs,

and Eternal Life.

The Council hath not thought fit to declare what it means hy truly

meriting ; but certainly it muft be oppofcd to an improper kind of

Meriting, and what that is we muft learn from the Divines of the

Church of Rome.

I. Some fay, that fome of the Fathers fpeak of an improper kind

of Merit, which is no more than the due Means for attaining of
Vegj de'ju- Happinefs as the End. So Vega confelTes they often ufe the wordA/e-
fiif. I. 8. c. 8.

y.^Y, where there is no Reafon for Merit, either by way of Congruity or

Condignity. Therefore where there is true Merit, there muft be ^pro-

per Reafon for it. And the Councxl of Trent being defigned to Cottdemn

fome prevailing Opinions at that time, among thofe they called He-

reticks, this AlTertion of true Merit mull^be levell'd againil fome'Do-
-* ~

drine
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for the Merits ofGood }Vor\s, x^y

ftrine of theirs ; but they held good Works to be neceifary as Means
to an end, and therefore this could not be the Meaning of the
Council.

Juarez, faitli, The Words oftho Council ought to hefiecially ohferv'd ; which <-

iire^ that there is nothingwanting in the good. Works of jufiijied Perfons uc GratJ [%
vere promeruifle cenfeantur ; and therefore no Adetaphorica/ or improper c. i.'w. 8.

hut that which by the Senfe of the Church of Rome was accounted true Me-
rit, in oppofitioH to what was ^id by thofe accounted Hereticks muH be under-

Jlood thereby.

2. Others fay, that a mere Congruity arifingfrom thePromife and
Favour of God in rewardiftg the A6is of his Grace in juftified Perfons,

cannot be the proper Merit intended by the Council. A"hd that for

thefe Reafons
;

1. Suarez, obferves, that akho' the Council avoids the Terms ex SaarezJe
condigfWy yet becaufe it ftill ufes the words verl merer

i, it implies fome- Grat. i. m
thing more than mere Congruity

; and becaufe it fpeaks of meriting the "• '• »• '*•

Increafe of Grace, and not the firft Grace ; now ?i Congruity is allow 'd for

the firH Grace, which it excludes by mentioning the increafe. And with-
al, it brings places to prove, that the giving the Reward mujl be a Re-
tribution of 'fuflice, and if Jo, the Merit muji be more than that ofCon-

^

gruity.

2. Becaufe God's Promife doth not give any Jntrinfick Value to the Na-
ture of the Aft, no more than his Threatning doth increafe the Nature
of Guilt. If the King oiPerfia had promifed a Province to him that

gave him a Draught of Water, the Ad Lt felf had been no more ww-
torious; but it only fhewed the Munificence of the Prince ; no more
do God's ?romifes of Eternal Life add any Merit to the Afts of Grace,
but only fct forth the infinite Bounty ofthe Promifer.

1. In the Conference at Ratisbon (the Year this Decree pafled by the
Emperour's Order) the Proteftant Party did yield, that by virtue ofGod^s oifpum.Ki-
Promife, the Reward of Eternal Life was due to ]uftified Persons; as a Father xis\3onxAn.

fromifing a great Reward to his Son for his Pains in Jludying, makes it be- i54^-^.568>

come due to him, althd' there he no proportion between them. And if no more
were meant by Merit of Congruity, than that tt was very agreeable to the

Divine Nature to reward the A£tsof his own Grace with an infinite Reward,
they wouldyield thi* too.

'

4. Cardinal Pa/lavicini gives us the plain and true Meaning of the mn.Conc.
Council, viz,. Thdt a Merit dc Congruo. was allowed for Works before Ju- THd. /.

8.*

Jlification ; but for Works after, they all agreed, he faith, that there was a,
*^- 4' «• 4-

Merit de condigno in them, both for Increafe of Grace ,and Eternal Glory.

By Merit de condigno is meant fuch an Intrinfitck Value in the Nature
of the Aft, as makes the Reward in Juftice to be due to it.

Some call one of thefe, Meritum fecundum c^utd; which is the fame Rich. ^eA/<r-

with de congruo ; which really deferves no Reward, but receives it on- '''"• ^'^- »'»

ly from the Liberality of the Giver ; and this hath not truly, fay they, i-J'^"''art.
the Notion of Merit; but that which makes the Reward due, is fimple ^.q. i. Nkh.
and true Merit, when it doth not come merely from the Kindnefs of de Orbeilis

the Giver, but from Refpeft to the Worthinefs of the Aftion and the
Jj'^'"'

Doer, dS{k x\\\% \^ de condigno. •'- ^^fi-'i-l-

Let us now {ce what CatholickTradition there was for this Doftrine,

and whether this were taught them by their Fathers in a continued
Succeffion down from the Apoftle's times.

But
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iiss

But that there was a Change, as to the Senfe of the Church in this

Matter, I fhall prove in the firft place froni an Ofiice which was al-

low'd in the Church before, and forbidden after. It was an Ojfice^ with
fefpeS: to dying Perfons, wherein are thefe Quellions.

tredis non proprits mentis, Q^ j)ojl thou believe that thou Jbalt come to Heaveri^ not
fidpgmisDomimnojiri3.ru

yy f^y ^wn Merits, hut by the Virtue and Merit of LhrisTs

gloriam pervenire ? rajJlOlt-

Credo. A. I do believe it. js

Credis quod Dominus nofler q_ j^^p. ^^^^ believe that Chrift died for our Salv.u

ltmmfs%!Squodllfri tion, And that none can be faved by their own Merit s^ or

priis mentis, vei alio inodo any Other tvay but by the Merits of hii PaJJlon ?

nullus fcjfit falvari nifi in msr A. I do believe tti

ritopaffionu ejus} Now when the Indices Expurgatorii weve made, in pur^-
^'^' "'

fuance to the Order of the Council o^ Trent, this Paflage

\vas no longer endured. For, in tht Roman Index, the Ordo hafti-

zandi, wherein this Queftion was, is forbidden till it were corrected,

JBut the Spanijh Indices explain the Myftery ; that of Cardinal Quiroga,

faith exprefly, thofe Quefiions and Anfwers muH be blotted out ; and the

like we find in the Index oiSoto major and Sandoval. What now is the

Reafon, that fuch Quefliions and Anfwers were no longer permitted,

if the Churches Tradition continued ftill the fame? Was not this a

way to know the Tradition of the Church by the Offices ufed in it ?

This Was no Primitive Office then firfl: ufed, but altho' the Prohibi-

tion mentions one Impreffion at Venice (as tho' there had been no

roore^ I have one before me, printed by Gryphiui at Venice two Years

before that ; and long before with the Pr«ceptorium ofLyra, Anno Dom.

149/. where the Queftion to the dying Perfon is in thefe words, Si

credit fe Merito Vaffionii Chrijli & non propriii ad gloriam pervenire ? Et

refpondedt Credo. And the fame Queftions and Anfwers I have in a

Sacerdotale Ronianum^ Printed by Nicolinm zt Venice ij-Sj. Cardinal

Hof Confejf. Hoftm faysj That he had feen thofe Queftions and Anfwers in the 6'^-

Peiricovi, cerdotale Rffmanum, and in the Hortulus Animx ; and that they were be-
c. 73.P.144. lievejj to be firft prefcribed by Anfelm^ Archbifliop oi Canterbury. On.

what Account now, come thefe things to be prohibited aftd expun-

ged, if the Churches DoBrine and Tradition about tTiis matter, be ftill

the very fame? No doubt it was believed, that the Council oiTrent

had now fo far declared the Senfe of the Church another way, that

fuch Queftions and Anfwers were no longer to be endured.

Antididagma But before the Council of Trent, the Canons oiColen againft Herman.

Colon, f. nm their Bifhop, when he publifh'd his Reformation, declare, that
"^- ^' God's giving Eternal Life upon good Works, is, ex gratuita dignatione

fu£ cletnenticc, from the Favour which God vouchfafes to them. Which,

to my Apprehenfion, is inconfiftent with the Notion of true Merit in

the Works themfelves ; for if there be any Coudignity in them, it can-

not be mere Grace and Favour in God to reward them.

Enchiridi The fame Canons in their Enchiridion fome Years before, when
Colon. /. they joyned with their Bifhop, call it Stupidity, to think that good

176.1. Works 2iYQ rewarded with Eternal Life for any Dignity in the Works
themfelves. And if there be no Dignity in them, there can be no true

Merit ; as the Council of Trent determines with an Anathema.

... Pope Ardian VII. gives fuch an Account of the Merit ofour Works,

UcKEucldr. ^h^t he could never imagine any Condignity in them to Eternal Life.

/, 61. ' For^ faith he, our Merits are a -broken Reed, which pierce the Hand ofhim
• that
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that leans upon them ; they are a menfiruoM Cloth^ and our hefi Actions niixt

with Impurities ; aud when we have done all that we can, we are unprofitable

Servants.

Petrus de Jlliaco Cardinal of Cambray, attributes no other EfFeft to Pecde Allia-.

good Works than of a Caufa fine qua non ; and faith, That the Reward ^°' *" 4- '•

IS not to be attributed to any Virtue in theniy but to the Will of the Giver. a"/'i' if

Which I think overthrows any true Merit. z 5 j. c
Gabriel Biel attributes the Merit of Good Works not to any intrinfical Bid, in. l. z.

Goodnefs in them., but to G^d's Acceptation. Which is in words to af-/*"^- '''J^- *7-

{ttt Merit, and in truth to deny it; for, how can there be true Merit
'"^'' '•'"''• 3-

in the Works, if all their Value depends upon Divine Acceptance ?

Thomas Walden charges Wicklijf-with alferting the Doifrine ofMerit ^ Walden. Je

and encouraging Men to trufi in their own Righteoufnefs ; and he quotes ^'"^'^''"•- '^'^'

Scripture and Fathers againft it; and he blames the Ufe of the Term
^^^''^

oiMerit, either ex congruo, or ex condigm : yN\\vc\\ he faith, was an In-
vention offome late Schoolmen, and was contrary to the ancient DoSirine of
the Church. As he proves not only from Scripture and Fathers, but from
the ancient Offices too; as in the Canon of the Mais, Non £,fiimator

meriti, fed venid quafumus largitor, &c. Fen 4. Paff. Vt qui de merito-

rum qualitate diffidimus, non judicium tuum led mifericordiam confequa-
mur. Dom. 2. Adv. Vbi nulla fuppetunt fuffragia meritorum, tua nobis-

indulgentia fuccurre pr^fidiis^. How comes the Doftrine condemn'd in

Wicklijf to be eftablifh'd in the Council of Trent ? For he was blamed
for alferting true Merit, and the Council aiferts it with an Anathema

to thofe that deny it. And yet we muft believe the very fame Tradi.

tio» to have been in the Church all this while.

Vega faith, Thu Walden fpeaks agii'mfk Merits without Grace; but Vega. »«'

.

any one that reads him, will find itotherwife. For he produces thofe opu/sif.^r
Palfages out of the Fathers againft Merits which do fuppofe Divine
Grace, as it were eafie to fhew ; but Friar Walden thought the Notion
o^ Merit inconfiftent with the Power and Influence oiDivine Grace necef-

fary to our beft Actions, God, faith he, doth not regard Merit, either as

/(3 Congruity i^r Condignity, buthis ormQxdx:^, 4»^Will, 4»^ Mercy.
Marfilius de Ingen, who liv'd before Walden, reckons up three Opi- , .

nions about A/^r/>; the firft of thofe who denied it, and of this, faith i^smh
he, Durandm feems to be, and one ^oh. de Everbacho. The fecond of j. 18.

thofe who faid, that our Works have no merit of themfelves, but as in-

formed by Divine Grace, andfrom the AJJifiance of the Holy Ghofi,fo they do

truly merit Eternal Life. And of this Opinion, he faith, was Thomas de

Argentina. The third was, of thofe who granted that true Merit doth

imply an Equality, but then they dijiinguifh Equality, as to Quantity^ and
as td Vroportion, and as to this latter Senfe, they ajjerted an Equality:t And
ofthis Opinion, he faith, was petrus de Tarantafia. But he delivers his

own Judgment in thefeConclufions.

li That our Works are either confider'*d in themfelves,. or with Divine

Grace^ are not meritorious of Eternal Life ex condigno, which he proves
both from Scripture and Reafon, vtz.. Becaufe, i. No Man can make
God a Debtor to him

;
for the more Grace he hath, the more he is a Debtor to

God. And 2. He cannot merit of another by what he receives from him. And
3. No Man tan pay what he owes to God, and therefore can never merit at

hfs Handsi. 4. No Man can merit here fo much Grace as to keep him from
falling away from Grace j much lefs then Eternal Life.

#
2. Theji

w-
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2. Thefe Works may hefdid to h meritorious of Eternal Life e\ cOndigno
hj Divine Acceptation originally proceeding ftom the Merit ofChriJfsPaf.

pony becattfe that makes them worthy. But this is Chrift's Merit^ and not the

Vr«e Af^y/V ofour Works.

J.
Works done by Grace do merit Eternal Life de toAgrtiO, from God's

liberal Difpojition^ whereby he hath appointed fd to reward them. It being a-

greenble to him to give Glory to them that love him. But this is an improper

kind of Merit, and can by no means fupport the Tradition of true

Merit.

Durand. in Durandus utterly denies any true Merit of Man tov^-ards God ; he
fent.Lz.difi. doth not deny it in ^ large improper Senfe for fueh a Condignity in our
27.^,2. Aftions as God hath appointed in order to a Reward; which is by

the Grace of God in us ; but as it is taken for a free JBion^ to which

a Reward is in Juftice due; becaufe whatever we do is more owing to the Grace

<?/"God than to our felves ; but to make a Debtor to us, we muft not only pay

an Equivalent to what we owe^ but we mufi go beyond it ; but to God and

our Parents we can never pay an Equivalent^ much lefs exceed it. And we

n. 14. '^'^^ never merit by what God gives us^ becaufe the Gift lays agreater Obli-

gation upon us. And he faith, the holding the contrary is temerarious and

blafphemous.

The two Grounds of holding Merit were, the fuppofwg a Troportion

between Grace and Glory, and an Equality between Dtvine Grace and Glory in

Virtue, Grace being m the Seed of Glory ; and to both thefe he anfwers.

To the firft, That the giving ^ Reward upon Merit is no part of diflri-

butive , but commutative 'Jujiice , becaufe it refpeils the Relation of one

thing to another, and not the mere Quality of the Perfon,

To the fecond, That the Value ofan Ati is not conftderedwith RefpeSl to

the firji Mover, but to the immediate Agent : And as to Grace being the Seed

of Glory, it isbitt a metaphorical ExpreJJion, and nothing can be drawnfrom
it. So that Durandus concludes true Merit, With relpeft to God, to be
temerarious, blafphemous and impofjible.

Ockam in 4. Ockam declares, That after aU our good Works, God may, without In-

fint. q. 3. ad juBice, deny Eternal Life to them who do them ; becaufe, God can be Debtor
fecundum. pp jjone, and therefore whatever he doth to tts, it is out of mere Grace, And
in 1. 1, dift. ^y^^ ^fjgj.g ^^^ y^ nothing meritorious in any A^ ofours, hutfrom the Grace

inLi ! dift. ofGod freely accepting it. And therefore he muft deny any true Merit.

17. q. 1. Gregorious Ariminenfis faith, That no A£f of ours, thd* coming from
Greg. Arim. Qrace to never fogreat a degree, it meritorious with God ex condigno of a-

*dia\n' fyRervard either Temporal or Eternal ; becaufe every fuch A^ is a Gift of

4Tt',i.
' God ; and if it were at all meritorious, yet not as to Eternal Life, becauje

there is no Equivalency between them, and therefore it cannot in Juflice be

due to it •, and confequently ij God gives it, he mufi do it freely. But, faith

he, God is [aid to be juB when he gives bona pro bonis, and merciful

when he gives bona pro malis ; not but that he is merciful in both, but be.

caufe his Mercy appears more in the latter, and in the other, it feems like

Jultice in a general Senfefrom the Conformity of the Merit and the Reward-,

but in this particular Retribution it is mere Mercy.

Scotus affirms. That all the Meritorioufnefs of our A^s depends on Di-

rntdlk
'" "^^"^ Acceptation in order to a Reward; and if it depend on the intrinftck

q. i.n.il. ' Worth of the A£fs, God could not in Jufice deny the Reward; which is

falfe, and therefore it wholly depends on the good Will and Favour of God.

Bell de rfust
BeHarmin is aware of this, and he confefles this to be the Opinion

/•V /17!
*

o( Scotus, and of other old Schoolnftn. But how then do they hold the

Doftrine
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Doftrine and Tradition o^ true Merit? He holds, that good Works are

froperly and truly good. So do we, and yet deny Mfr^^ But he grants,
that he denies that they hear any proportion to Eternal Life ; and therefore
they cannot be truly meritorious of it. Be/larmine himklf affens^ that

W'.thoiit the Divine Vromifey good Works have a proportion to Eternal Life
;

and this he faw neceflary to defend the Doftrine of the Council of
Trent : but then he adds, -That there is no Obligation on God'*s Part, to re-

ward in fuch a manner without a Prornife. Now here are two hard
Points, I. To make it appear that there is fuch a Meritorioufnefs in

good Works without a Divine Promije. 2. That if there were fo, there

is no Obligation on God to reward fuch AQ:s in point of Juftice. The
former is fo much harder to do from what he had proved before, c. 14.
viz. that they are not meritorious without a Prornife \ and here he proves,
that they have no proportion to the Reward^ from Scripture^ Fathers and

Reafon ; becaufe there is no Obligation on God to do it, either from commuta-
tive or diUributive'Jufiiee^ and becaufe we ats^e God's Servants. Thefe are

good Arguments againft himfelf; for how can fuch A flts then become
Meritorious without a Promife ? If there be no Proportion or Equa-
lity on Man's Part, no Juftice on God's part to reward, how can they

pollibly be Meritorious? But this is too deep for me to comprehend.
My Bufinefs is Tradition^ and I have evidently prov'd that there was
no Tradition^ even in the Church of Kowe,jfor the true ik/i?r/> defined by
the Council o^Trent. ,It were eafieto carry this Point higher^ by fhew-
ing that the Fathers knew nothing of this Doctrine, but that hath been

done by rhaiiy already, and it is needlefs.in fo plain a Cafe.

But I am now to give an Account by.'^ha.t^teps and Occafons this

Doctrine came to be eftablifh d, ^

1. From the common Ufe of the Word Afmf with the Fathers and
others, in another Senfe than it fignified at firft. The original Signifi- jof Scalig.

cation of it is, Wages paid in confiderationof^ert'/Vf ; and from thence in Varr. de

Soldiers were [aid merere (zs Bud^us obferves, and thence came the ^.L.p. i-jzl

word merces) who truly deferved their Pay by their Labour and Ha- ^^^''"^^/"'

2,ard ; but by degrees it came no fignifie to more than merely to attain a pun, £^_
/"*

things which is fometimes ufed by good Authors ; but in the Declen- 1.8.

fion of the Latin Tongue, no Senfe of this word was more common
than this, efpecially among Ecclefaflical Writers. Who frequently ufed

it in a Stnfe wherein it was impoffiblQ to underftand it in its original

Signification ; and it cannot imply fo much as digne confequi^ as in the
q^^^^^ -^

Inftance brought by Cajfander ; when S. Cyprian renders thofe Words Hymn. Ecd.

ofS. Paul^ Mijericordiam meruij which 'we render, J obtai/i^d Mercy ^ but;>'.i79-

the Council of Trent allows, there could be no true Merit here. And
S. Augujlin faith ofthofe who murder'd the Son of God, //// veniam me- ^. .^ ,^
rueruKt qui Chriftum occiderunt. And fo the vulgar Latin often ufes it, xr. m.'«. 9.

'

Gen. 4^. 13. major eli iniquitas mea quam ut venitm merear. Jof. 11. 20.

& non mererentur ullarn Clementiam. And in that Senfe it hath been ufed

in the Hymns and other Offices of the Churchy as in that Expreffion,

felix culpa quze talem dc tantum meruit habere Redemptorem ! Where, it

cannot be deny'd that the word is ufed in an improper Senfe.
,

^

2. When the 6ehool Divines fet themfelves to explain the Myfferies

of Theologyy this plain and eafie, but improper Senfe of ikfer/>, would •

not go down with fome of them; but they endeavour'd to make out

the Notion of Merit, with refpeft to Qod, in its froper arid original

senfe. The laft cpnfiderabie Writer, before x)^ StkolAflUk Ag^,^^^

X X X
"

S. J5er»ir^,
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S. Bernard, and he pretended not to find out any fucli
Ktque enim talUfunt homi- Proportion between the beft Woiks and Eternal Life,

ZTrn7Z:;:l^7"j::, 1" ^^^^ God JbouU he hou,d in Jupceto hefton> tt ^ . Recom-

Deu! injuriam aliquamfitcem, feme for them ; and the Reafon he gives is plain and ftrong,

nifi earn donaret. Nam ut ta- becAufe thofe things Men pretend to merit by^ are themfelves
coamquoi merita omnia Dond ^y^

Q^r^^
ofGod's Grace, and fo by them they are mors hound

Dei junt, t3 tea homo malts ^ t i ^r^ r i i i^ r j iati « i^
propter ipja Deo debitor eji,qutm to God than God to them; but "belides, What are allMens^

Deus homini, qupdfunt merita Merits to- Eternal Glory? S. Bernard doth not fpeak ot'

cnnia ad tantnm gloriam ? ^erits without Grace, but with tlie Suppofition of it; and

BelTarm." ^''jujiifjfTt Bellarmine wifely left out the latter Part, that he might
'

feem to anfwer the former.

Hugb de S. Hu^o de San£fo Vi£iore lived in the fame Age^ who firfl fhevi^ed the
Vid. Annot. ^^y to School Divinity, and upon the fame place which S. Bernard

Rom'^"^"'^""'
Speaks of, Non funt condigna, &c. he puts theQueftion, How any Tem-

poral AUs can merit that which ii Eternals And he denies any Condignity^

becaufe, there is more in the Reward than there was in the Merit
; but then

he adds, that there may he a threefold Comparifon of things
; either lU to

themfehes, as a Horfe for a Horfe, Mony for Mony ; or according to Equity,

either in Funijhments or Rewards ; or by ?aSi or Agreement, as when a goad

Sum is promifedfor a little Work
;
and this, faith he, God hath made known

to Mankind, as to future Rewards andPunijhments. Which plainly fhews,-

. he underftood nothing of the Proportion between Adls of Grace and
an Eternal Happinefs, but r^Blved all into the Favour and Mercy of
God. ^,

Lomb. Sent. Peter Lombard, Cd.\Vd the Majter of the Sentences, faith nothing of a~

I. 2. diji. 27. ny Condignity or Proportion in our Works to the Reward; but, he faith,

they are themfelves God's Gifts, and that the Reward itfelf is from the Grace

ofGod ; and quotes the noted Saying of S.Auguslin, Cum coronat Deus

merita noflra, nilHl aliud coronat quam donafua. But (till this is nothing

but Grace and Favour in God, firft in enabling us to do good Works,
and then in rewarding them.

Baudinus wrote a Book of the Sentences much about the time P,

Lombard did, with fo much Agreement of Method and Expreffions,
Genebrard,

j-jj^t it is not known whicli took from the other. Genebrard hath pro-

p. -ii"'/'
^ duced this PaiTage out of him, Debet, inciviliter de Deo dicitur quia ni~

hil omnino nobis debet, nifi ex profniffo. If it be fo rude to fay, God owes

any thing to his Creatures bat by Premife, he could not imagine anyCo»-
dignity in good Works, to which a Reward is due in Juftice. And Ge-

nebrard thinks he had reafon to deny, that God can he made a, Debtor to

tts by any ofour Works.

VxiW.Sentent. Robertm PuUus, who wrotfe another Book of the Sentences about the
Part.i.c.i-i. f^jyig j-inig^ mentioning that place, Non funt condignx, &c, he faith,

becaufe our Works are not fu^ciint, being fmaS and temporal, God by his

^ercy makes it up ; which not only fhews, that God doth reward be-

yond our Merit, but that there is no Proportion between the bed
Works and Eternal Glory.

Guliel.Antif. ^"^ ^7 ^^^ ^^"^^ ol Gulielmtts Antijjiodorenfis, there were two Parties

/. -i.t'r. 12.* in the Chyrch about this Point
;
/owe, he faith, denied any Mirit of Eter

-

^.x.deme- nalLife, ex condigno, and others aflerted it; and after laying down
ntovirt.

ji^g Arguments on both fides, he concludes for the Affirmative; but

in Anfwer to the Place, Non funt condigna, &c. he faith they are not

ad proportionaliter merendum, but they are Ad ftmpliciter merendum, fa

that ftill he denied ^ny Proportion^ iW he held fmpk Merit,

•

-' But
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But Thomas Aquinas coming after him, denies that there can be any

fimple Merit with reffeU to God^ becaufe that cannot be where there is Jo 'yreat

Inequality^ and fo there can he no equal Jusitce between them , but according

to a Proportion ; which he afterwards explains, viz. as to the Subllance

and Freedom of our good iVorks, there is only a Congruity
; but as they pro-

ceed from Divine Grace^ fo they are meritorious of Eternal Life^ ex con-
digno.

This Doftrine had feme Followers in the Schools, but not many in

comparifon of thofe who oppofed it, as appears by what is faid

already, j,

Richardus de Mediavilla, tho' a Francifcan, follows herein the Do£lrine of Richard, in

Aquinas y and alTerts, That by Acls ofFree Wi/l, informed by Graje^ a Man •^f'^-
'• i-

may merit Eternal Life ^ ex condigno ; and he adds fomewhat more, '^'^^•^7- art.

potefl certifflnie ; and he ufes the fame Anfwers to the Objeftions which
^' ^'

the other did.

AndNic. de Orbillis Mhws RicharduSf {o tha.t Aquinas his Doftrine Nich.d'Orb.

had prevailed beyond his own School. in Sent. i.
2.

'

But it was as vehemently oppofed by others of that Fraternity, a- if-^^-
Dng whom Cardinal //(?//»j mentions Stephanie Brulifer, who main- Pe^Hco

tained, that no Aci of Grace^ how good foever, was worthy of Eternal j>. 1^1.

Life.

Paulus Burgenfis, tho' he is faid to have been converted from being ^/^ ad^tv-

'

a Jew^ by reading Aquinas, yet utterly diffented from him in this mat- ram in P£i

ter : For, faith he, that no Man can, by the ordinary AJJifiance of Grace ^ 35-

merit Eternal Life ex condigno, and therefore the Mercy of God i* mofi Ceen

in Heaven.

However, the Reputation of -^^^'a^'/^/ftf might gain upon fome, yet

this was very far from being a Catholick Tradition.

But no Council ever interpofed its Authority in this matter, till the

Council of Trent, which refolved to carry the Points in difference to the

Height, and to eftablifh every thing that was queftion'd. Nothing had
been more eafie than to have given Satiifaftion in this matter, coijfi-

dering what' Pighius and Contarenus, and even Genebrard, had yielded

in it ; but there the Rule was, that every thing that was difputed,

muft be determin'd firft, and then defended.

And fo it happened with this Decree, which left we fhould think

the Matter capable of foftening, hath been fince afferted in the higheft Bell. </<;/«/?«/.

manner. Bellarmine afferts^ciOiS^ iVorks oj themjelves, and not merely by com- "'
'^*

paB, to be meritorious of Eternal Life, fo that in them there is a certain

Proportion and Equality to Eternal Life.

Coflerus faith. That in Works of Grace^ there is an Equality between the Cofter, £«-

Work and the Reward.
_

chirid.f.i^^.

Suarez, That they have an intrinfical Dignity, whereby thej become worthy Suarez. de

of Eternal Life. Grat. 1. 12.

Vafquez, That there is an Equality of Dignity between Good Works and c. i.n.is.

Eternal Life, without which a Promife could not make true Merit.
Vafquez ;«

The Remifls fay, Thatgood Works are truly and properly meritorious, and 2\-i,c. \

ju/lly worthy of EverUHing Life ; and that thereupon, Heaven is the jufl Rhemifts ««

Due, and jufi Stipend, Crown or Recompence. which God by histjujiice oweth 2. Tim. 4. 8.

to the Perjons fo dong by his Grace.

And again. That good Works are meritorious, and the very Caufe of On Heb.

Salvation, fo far that Godjhouldbe unjuji, if he rendred not Heaven for 6. 8.

the fame.

Xxx a Phil,
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Phil. Gamach^euSf a late Profeflbr of Divinity iri the Sor-
Gamech. in i. z. Th. Qu. bon^ fpeaks it roundly, That the Council o^Trent did plain-

114 c.iConcil. 2. omnes
| ^^^^^ ^q eftablifh Merit exCondi^no. and that all Ca

Cntbolici fatentur lulios Juts , i- , j • v <j '

bonk oferibus mcrUgtorinm tholicks are agreed in It. ,^-.. ^' >

deCondigm. The laft Defender of the Council of Trf,7/- within thefe

few Years, faith, That there is an intrinfud Coniignity in

Aug.'Reding good, Works^ whereby they hear a, fro^ortion commenjurate with the Glory of
Defetif. Cow.

i{g^yg„^ j^„^ withoutfuch DoUrine oi this^ he doth not think the Council

^!se^a. z. ad of Trent can be defended in this matter. - ...
Scjf.e.c.i. If after all it be faid, That this is a mere SubtilitjSvConcerning the

Proportion an kOt of Grace bears to the State of Glory. I anfwer,'

The more to blame they, who have made and impofed it as a matter

of Faith, as the Council of Trent hath done with an Anathema^ and
that without any Pretence from Catholick Tradition.

But what made the Counci-1 0^ Trent fo much concerned for a Scho-

laftick Subtility ? There was a deep Myftery lay in this, They were
wife enough to frame the Decree fo, as to avoid Offence, and to

make it appear plaufible, but, it was enough to the People to under-

ftand that the Merit oigood fVorks was allow'd, and they were to be-

lieve the Priefts, both as to the good Works they were to do, and as

to the putting them into a State of Grace, to make them capable of

meriting. And this was the true Reafon of the AnathemA^ againll thofe

who fhould deny the true Merit ofgood Works.

V. £)f t^t jiiiumber of ^acramentiS.

SeJJ'. 7. The Councilor Trent pronounces s^n Anathema in thefe words, If a-

Can. I, fty one faith that Sacarmenti of the new Law were not all appointed hy jefus

Chrifl our LorJ^ or that they were more cr fewer than Seven, viz. Baptifm^

Confirmation, Buchariji, Penance, extreme Un£lion, Orders and Matrix

mony, or that any one oftheje is not truly and properI) a Sacrament^ itt bin*

^ffw4.nathema.

But what is it to be truly and properly a Sacrament
?l

It had been very reafonable to have defined a Sacrament, firflr, truly

and properly, before fuch zn Anathema pafTed. But that Defeft maybe
faid to be fupplied by the Roman Catechifm, Publifh'd by Authority of

Cdtech. Tri- ^b^ Council; and there we are told, That a Sacrament is a fenfible

A<im.Part.i. thing, which by Divine Inftitution hath a Power of caufing, as well
w. 10, as fignifying Holinefs and Righteoufnefs. So that to a true and pro-

per Sacrament two things are necelTary,

1

.

That it be of Divine Inftitution.

2. Th^t it confer Grace on thofe who partake of it.

. And by thefe we muft examine the Catholick Tradition about the

Number o^sacraments.

Bell, de Sn. Beilarmine faith. That all their Divines, and the whole Church for 500
cram. I. i. Tears, viz. from the time of the Mafter of the Sentences, have agreed in

'^- -S" the t^umher of thefeven Sacraments.

Here we fee is a bold Appeal to Tradition for 500 Years; but altho',

if it were proved, it cannot be fuiEcient to ^tovg zn ApojlolicalTradi-

tion; for the Fathers might for luoo Years have held the contrary;

and I do not think one clear Teftimony can be produced out of Anti-

quity for that Number of Sacraments, truly fo called
;
yet I fhall at

j)rcfent wholly wave the Debate of the former times, and confine my
felf
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felf to BelUrmine's yoo Years ; and I hope to make it appear, there was
no Vniverfal Tradition for it within his own time.

For Alexander Hales (who wrote, faith Fojfevin^ his Sum of Divi.
nitjy by Order (?/Innocent IV, and it was affrovd by Alaxander IV, with
Se-venty Divines') affirms^ There were but Four froper Sacra^

ments ; now if this were the Catbolick Tradition then, That in ^luatucr qua fint propria

there were Sei'tn proper Sacraments, how could this Doftrine '^'^'' ^"c^ftfenta nova legn eil

pafs, and be fo' highly approved? He faith farther, That ^Iptiif'lT tPrlZ"''^
^.1 a 1 r ir i J^^ ^ j

.

r. . / j ; 'r ;.
'»''^f«9''». Alex. Halenf. P<»r^.

Chrijt htmjdj only appointed two^ viz. Baptijm and the Lord s 4. ^. j. m. 3. 4, 2.

Supper ; and for the reft^ he faith, it may be prefum'd the Jpofiles

did appoint them by ChriJPs Direction^ or by Divine Infpiration. But how can 'Memh. 2."

that be, when he faith, The form even ofthofe he cz^s proper Sacraments "• '•

was eitlier appointed by our Lord or by the Church? How can fuch
Sacraments htoi Divine Jnjiitution^ whofe very Form is appointed by
tiie Church? He puts the Qtiftion himfelf, Why ChriH appointed the

form only of Two Sacraments^ when all the Grace of the Sacraments comes

from him ? He anfwers, becaufe thefe are the principal Sacraments which u- Memh. 3;

nite the whole Man in the Body of the churchy by Faith and Charity. But yet "' *' ^'^' ^°

this doth not clear the Difficulty, how thofecan h^ proper Sacrament
Sy

whofs Form is not of Divine Inftitution ; as he grants in the Sacra-
ment of Finance and Orders, the Form is of the Church's Appointment.
And this will not only reach to this great School Divine^ but to as

many others as hold it in the Church's Power to appoint or altet

the Matter and Form of fome ofthofe they call Sacraments. For, how-
ever they may ufe the Name, they can never agree with the Council
of Trf»f, in the Nature of the Seven Sacraments^ which fuppofes them
to be of Divine Institution, as to Matter and Form. And fo the Divines
of the Church of Rome have agreed fince the Council of Trent.

Bellarmine hath a Chapter on purpofe to fhew, That the Matter and n 11 j c

Form ofSacraments are fo certain and determinate, that nothing can /. I'c. 21.
'

be changed in them; and this Determination muft be by God him-
felf. Which, he faith, t^ mojt certain among them ; and he proves it by
a fubftantial Reafon, viz.. Becaufe the Sacraments are the Caufes of Grace
and no one can give Grace but God, and therefore none elfe can appoint the

EJfentials of Sacraments but He, and therefore he calls it Sacrilege tochange

even the Matter o/Sacraments.

Suarez aflerts, That both the Matter and Form of Sacraments are deter-
Suafg^

• -

inin*d by Chriffs Inflitution ; and as they are determined by him, they are ne- * tA. To' 3.

*

ceffary to the making ofSacraments. And this, he faith, abfblutely fpeak- ^'fp- ».

ing, if de Fide, or an Article of Faith. And he proves it from the Man- ^'^' 3'

ner of Chrift's Inftituting Baptifm and the Eucharift f and he urges the

fame Reafon, becaufe Chrijl only can confer Grace by the Sacraments, and,

therefore he mufi appoint the Matter and Form of them.

Cardinal Lugo affirms, That Chrili hath appointed both Matter and Form Lugo de Si^

of the Sacraments, which he proves from the Council of Trent. He "'""*^'fp-

thinks Chrif might have granted a Commiffion to his Church to ap-
^' ' *

'*

point Sacraments, which he would make efiicacious, but he neither

believes that he hath done it, or that it was fitting to be done.

Petrus a Sanciofofeph, faith, That altho* ?/;e Council of Trent doth Perr.dSama.'

not e:tprefly affirm the Sacraments to be immediately injtituted by Chrift, JofepLrif*

yet it is to be fo underjlood. And altho' the Church may appoint Sacraments,
J^*'^-^'"^-'

i. e. Rites about the Sacraments, yet Chrifi himfelf muft appoint the Sa-
'^'''^'

Craments themfelves; and he concludes, Thar no Creature can have Autho-

rity
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ritytomnke SAcraments conferring Grace', and therefore he declares thdt

Chriji did appoint the Forms of all the Sacrament's himfelf^ although we dd

not read them in Scripture.

Ifnow it appears that fome, even of the Church of Rome before the

Council of Trent y did think it in the Church''s Po.ver to appoint or alter

the Matter and Form of fome of thofe they called sacraments^ then it

will evidently follow they had not the fame Tradition about the Seven
Sacraments which is there deliver'd.

ofci)?tfnt.

Cone. Trid. The Council of Trent declares the matter to be of Confirmation to be
De confirm. Chrifm, viz. a compofition made ofOil ofOli've and Balfam-^ the one to

fig-

c"'c Fl'orent ^^'f^
^^^^ clearnefs of Confcience^ the other the Odour of a good Fame, faich

Decret. i^wi- the Council of Florence. But where was this Chrifm appointed by
oKw. _ Chriftj* M^fflias {a.kh from Petrus j4ureolus, that there was a Controver-
Marfi.. tn

^^-^ between the Di'vines and Canonijts about this matter ; and the Utter af-
jaio^ .4. J. .

py^^^^ ^fj^j. Qljjrij}ff ^vos not appointed by Chrifl, but afterwards by the

Church
J
and that the Pope could difpenfe with it ; which he could not do if

it were of Chrijl's In/litution.

Aureo!. iw 4. Petrus Jureolus was himfelf a great Man in the Church of Rome

^

^- 7- 1- !• and after he had mentioned this difference, and named one Brocardus

(or Bernardus) with other Canonijis for it ; he doth not aifirm the con-

trary to be a Catholick Tradition; but himfelf afferts the C^ri/w not tO

.'be neceifary to the Sacrament of Confirmation j which he muft have
done ifhe had believed it of divine inftitution.

Greg, de Val Gregory de Valentia on the occafion of this opinion of the CanoniHs^
To.4.ft;5. fiju^i Confirmation might be without Chrifm^ faith two notable things.
un

. 1.
^^ That they wereguilty of Herefie therein : for which he quotes Dow/«/V«j

Soto. 2. That he thinks there tve/e no Canonifis left of that mind. If not,

the Change was the greater ; fince it is certain they were of that opini-

Gvtido Bri- OH before. For Guido Bnanfon attefls, that there was a difference between

anfon in 4. the Divines and Canonifis about tins matter ; for Bernard the Gloffer and
fent. q. 5. others held, that chrifm was not neceffary to it^ hecaufe it was neither ap-

pointed by chrift nor his Apofiles^ but infome ancient Councils.

Gul. Antlf. Guil' Antiffwdorenfs long before mentions the opinion of thofe who
in I. 4. traSl. {^^^ ,^/,^,^ chrifm was appointed by t/je church after the Apoflles times ; and
^' " that thej^ confirmed only by impofition oj hands; but he doth not condemn

'

it ; only be thinks it better to hold that the ApoHles^ ufed Chrijm, although

we never read that tfiey did it. But he doth not lay that opinion only on
the Canonifis ; for fhere were Divines of great note of the fame. For,

Bonav. in 4. Bonaventure faith, that the Apoflles made ufe neither of their Matter nor
d.7. a. I. q.z. fuyffj iff f^giy Confirmation ; and his Refolution is, that they were appointed by

h\&.f.^. ' the Governours of the Church afterwards ; as his Mafter Alexander of Hale

q. 9. wjfwa/'.ivhad faid before him, who attributes the Infiitution ofboth to a Council

ofMeaux. •

Jac. de Vitr.
. Cardinal de Vitriaco faith, that Confirmation by Impofition of Hands was

Hiji. Occid.
j-^^j^ jjjg Apofiles ; but by chrifm from the Church

; for we do not read that
"'

f^' the Apofiles ufed it.

Kcf.f. 3- f Thomas Aquinas confeifes there were different Opinions about the inftitu-
•jz. a. i

. £^/f. tionof this Sacrament
; fome held that it nas not infiituted by Chrifi nor his

Apofiles, but afterwards in a certain Council,-, But he never blames

thefe for contradiding Qatholick Tradition^ although he diflikes their

Opinion. Cajetan
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. Cajetan on Aquinas faith, that Chrifm with Batfam rvoi aobomted h)

ihe Church after the Primitive times j and yet now, this mull be believed
to beeffential to this Sacrament ; and by Co»i»/: it feems to be heretical Conink 4"^

to deny it. For he aiBrms, that itfeems to be an Article of Faith that Con- Sacram q.-jz,

frmation mujl be with Chrifm; and no Catholicky he faith, now denies it. " 3•''«^•^•

Which fliews, that he believed the fenfe of the Cliurch not to have
been always the fame about it.

But others fpeak our, as Gregory de V'aientia, Suarez,^ Filliucius and
Tanner, who fay abfolutely, it is now a matter of Faith to bold Chrifm
to be effential to Confirmation ; and that it is now not only erroneous but
heretical to deny it. Their Teftimonies are at lari^e produced hy Petras
Aurelitis, or the idimoMs Abbat of S. Cyran. And even he grants it to fPetr. Aure!.

be Herefie fince the Council oi Trent
; but he yields that Alenfis, Bona- Opr.'p. 546,'

venture and de Vitriaco all held that Opinion, which was made Herefie 547-

by it. From whence it follows, that there hath been a Change in the ^' ^^^'

Doflirine of the Roman Church about Confirmation by Chrifm. For if it

be Herefie now to alTert that which was deny'd without any Reproach
before, the Tradition cannot be faid to continue the fame.
Thus we have feen there was no certain Tradition for the Matter

of this Sacrament, and as little is there for the Form of it. Which is,

Conftgno te Jtgno Cruets, & confrmo te Chrifmate falutis in nomine Patris^

&c. But Sirmondus produces another Form out of S. Ambrofe, Deus Pa- sirmon Am.
ter omnipotens, qui te regeneravit ex Aqua & Sfiritu SanBo, concejjitque z. p. 64.

tibi peccata tua, ipfe te ungat in vitam teternam. And from thonce con-

cludes the preient Form not to be ancient \ and he confeffes, that both
Matter and Form of this Sacrament are changed. Which was an inge- /-• 63.

nuous ConfefTion ; but his Adverfary takes this Advantage from it;

That then the Sacrament it felf muft be changed, if both Matter and Peer. Aurel.

Form were; and then the Church muft be a very unfaithful Keeper of °^-?- 567.

Tradition, which I think is unanfwerable. Juarez, propofes the Ob- Suarez.To. 3.

Jeftion fairly, both as to the Matter and Form of this Sacrament, that f- 3?.t/a

we read nothing of them in Scripture, and Tradition is very various ^''I'J^'^^'

about them; but his Anfwer is very infuificient, viz. Thattho'it be
^^* * '^'

not in Scripture, yet they have them by Tradition from the Apoiiles

;

now that is the very thing which Sirmondus difproves, and fhews that

the Church olKomei^ clearly gone oS'irom Tradition* here, both as to

MiUter and Form.

Of f^inm.

I proceed to the Sacrament of Orders. It is ImpoffiTble for thofe of

the Church of Rome to prove this a true and proper Satramentj on their

own Grounds. For, they aflert, that fuch a one muft have Matter
and Form appointed by Chrift ; but that which they account the Mat'
ter and Form of Orders, were neither of them of Chrift's Inftitution.

The Council of Florence, they fayj hath declared both; the matter is ^«''«^- "^fi''-

that, by the Delivery whereof the Order is confer''d, as that ofPriefihood, by
'""^-

ihe Delivery of the Chalice with the Wine, and the Paten with the Bread
-^

and the Form is, Aceipe potejlatem offerendi sacrifcium inEccleJia provivis

& mortuis. Now if neither of thefe be owned bythemfelves to have
been appointed by Chrift, then it neceflarily follows, that tkey cannot y

"

hold this to be a true and proper Sacrament. Impofition of Hands, they
grant, was ufed by the Apoftles, and ftill* continu'd in the Ghriftian Bell. Je Sacr,

Church; and BeSarmine confefles, That nothing elfe can be proved ordhtis.i.i.

. ... .by'- 9-
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be Proved by Scripture to be the external Symbol in this Sacrameyn. And
Others are forced to fay, ThatChrift hath not determin'd the Matter.

and Form of this Sacrament particularly, but hath left a Latitude in

it for the Church to determine it. Which in my opinion, is clear

giving up the Caufe, as to this Sacrament.

It isobferved hy Arcudita^ That the Council o^Trent doth not de-
Arcud. de ^^j^j.g j-j^g particular Matter and Form of this Sacrament, but only in
^acram.

. 6.
ggjjgj.gj^ that is performed by Words and external Signs, SeJ]'. 2^. c j.

From whence he infers, that the outward Sign was left to the Church's

Determmatiofi ; and he faith, That ChriH did particularly appoint the Mat-

ter and Form offame Sacraments^ as o/Baptifm and the Lords Supper, and

Extreme Unftion, but not of others
-,
and therefore^ in the Sacrament of

Orders, he faith, Qhrifi determined no more but that it jhould he convefd

by fame 'visible Sign ; and fo it may be either by the Delivering the Veffels^ or

by the Impofition of Hands^ or both. But we are to confider, that the

Council of Florence was received by the Council of Trent ; and that

'tis impoflible to reconcile this Dodlrine with the general Definition

of a Sacrament by the Roman Catechifm^ viz.. That it is a fenfible thing

which by the Inftitution of Chrift hath a Power of caufing, as well as

fignifying Grace ; which implies, that the external Sign which con-

veys Grace, muft be appointed by the Author of the Sacrament it

felf, or elfe the Church muft have Power to annex Divine Grace to

its own Appointments. But, here lies the main Difficulty, the

Church of Rome hath alter'd both Matter and Form of this Sacrament

from the Primitive Inftitution j and yet it dares not difallow the Ordi-

nations made without them, as is notorious in cafe of the Greek

Church ; and therefore they have been forc'd to allow this Latitude, as

to the Matter and Form of this Sacrament ; altho' fuch an Allowance

doth really overthrow its being a true and proper Sacrament on their

own Grounds,

tu de Sac
^^^ ^^^^ Doftrinc hath very much prevail'd of late among their chief

Diff. i.SeS. Writers. Cardinal Lag^o confeffes, That of old., Priejlhoodtvas confer'^d by

^.w. 85. Impofition of Hands, with fuitable words:, and he Jaw it himfelf fo done

*>. 9^' at Rome, without delivering the Vejfels by Chatholick Greek Bijhops., He faith

farther. That the Fathers and Councils are fo plain
j for the conferring PrieJ}^

hood ^j* Impofition of Hands, that no one can deny if, but yet he muft
juftifie the Roman Church in affuming new Matter and Form ; which he
doth, by aflerting, That Chrift left the Church at liberty, as to

them.

¥fambert de
^^<^^^^- TJamhertiu debates the Point at large, and his Refolution of

Sacram. Or- it is, That Chrift determin'd onely the general Matter^ hut the particular

dinis,Diff.'i, Sign wos left to the Church ; and he proves hyIndu£iiony that the Church
Art. 6.

fjgffj appointed the External Sign in this Sacrament ; and as to the Order of

Priefthood, he proves, that Impofition of Hands was of old an ejfential

part of it., but nov» it is onely accidental.

HaHief de Franctfcw Hallier confeffes the Matter of this Sacrament to have been
Sacri) EUa. diflfercnt, in different times. In the Apoftles Times, and many Ages
(3 Ordinat. after, hardly any other can be found but Impofition of Hands, as he proves
s«a.2. c. 2.

fj.jjjjj Scripture and Fathers, He carries liis Proofs down as low as the
Synod of Aken, in the time of Ludovictts Pius, and the Council of
Meaux, Anno Dow. 845. but afterwards he faith, That by the Council of

* .^a. Florence, and the common Opinions of their Divines, the Delivery of the

Vejfels is the ejfential Matter of tins Sacrament. Here we find a plain

Change in the Matter o/'a Sacrament owned after the Continuance of

above
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above Soo Years ; and yet we miifl: believe the Tradition of this Church
to have been always the farafe. Which is impolTible, by the Conlefiion

of their own Writers. He cannot tell juft the time when the Change
was made, but he concludes, it was before the time of the VetusOrdo
Rom/int*s^ which mentions the VelTels.

Petrtis k Sancto Jofeph faith^ That by Chrifi'sInjlitUtion^ there if a La- Petr.aSandt.

titiUe alloiv'd in the matter of Orders ; but he fhewS not where, t)Ut he loitph. /j'^^

thinks, of it felf it confifts in the Delivery ofthe Fejfels, but by the Pope';^ J^'"^-
^'''^

Permilfion, IrMpoftion of Hands may he fufEcient. Which is aDoftrine /^o^'
^'

whic'.h hath neither Scripture, Reafon nor Tradition for it.

Joh. Morinus, fhews, tliat there are five Opinions in the Church of -Mo""- '^'.

Ror/te about the Matter of this Sacrament. The firji, and rnojl common^
^pln ^kx-

that it confifts in the DeHvery of the Veffels. Thefecond:, ?/;*«f Impofition ercit.'j. c. i,

of Hands, together with thaty makes up the matter. The third, that they

f<?»rey two different Powers. The fourth, that \Jn(kionj rvith Impoiition

of Hands, «• the Matter. The ffth; that Impofition of Hands alone is it
;

and this, faith he, the whole Church, Greek and Latin, ever owned ; but

he faith, he can bring two DemonHrations dgainfl thefrft, i. e. againft the

general Senfe of the now Roman Churchi i. TrOm the Practice of the

Greek Churchy which never ufed it. 2. From the old Rituals of the Latin Church,

which do not mention them; and he names fome above 80b Years old
;

and in none of them he finds either the Matter or Form of this Sacrament,

as it is now praclis'd in the Church of Rome; nor inlfidore, Jlcuinus,

AmaUrius, Rabanus Maurus, Valafridus Strabo, altho' they wrote pur-

pofely about thefe things. He thinks it was ^rft received into the publick c.^.n.t:"
Offices in the tenth Age. Afterwards he faith, he wonders how it came about

that my jhould place the ejfential Matter of Ordination only in Pelivefy ^of

the Veffels, and exclude the Impolitidn of Hands, which alone is rnentiorPd

by Scripture and Fathers. And again he faith, itftrikes him with Aftoni/h- n. 6.

ment, that there jljould be fuch an Alteration, both as to Matter and Form. '• ^•

And at laft he laith, ChriU hath determined no particular Matter and Form "'
^'

tn this Sacrament. ^

But ftiU the Difficulty returns, how this can be a ttUe and proper BeW.de s*.

Sacrament, whole Matter and Form depend on Divine Inffitution, When cram.i, 2.

they ccnfefs there was no Divine Inititutton for the Matter and Formin "' '^'

Orders ?

Bellarmine fas is proved before j hath a Chapter on pui'poie to

prove that the Matter and Fovm of Sacraments are fo determin'd, that

IE is not lawful to add, diminifli or dter them ; and he charges it on
Luther as a part of his Herefie, that no certain Form ofWords woi requi-

red to Sacraments : and he makes it no lefs than Sacrilege to change

the Matter of them. So that all fuch who hold the Matter and Form in

Orders to be mutable, mull either charge the Church of Rome with

Sacrilege^ or deny Orders to be a true and proper Sacrament.

Ofthe Sacrament of f^CHancC.

The next new Sacrament is that of Penance, They are agteed, that

Matter and Form are both neceffary to a true and proper Sacrament, The
Matter is the external or fenfible Sign ; and what is that in this Nen>

Sacrament ?

There are two things tilings neceflary to the Matter ofa Sacrament :

I. Tiiat it be an external and fenfible Sign ; which §. Auguftin caUs an
Y y f Element
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Aug. ;«Joh, Elemeni in that known Expreffion, Acc-cdat 'verbum ad. EkrKentum^. &
^'•2°'

fit so^rxmenturn \'w\\\zh. Bellarmine would have underftood only of

Bapifm there fpoken of; but S. Augujlm\ Meaning goes &rther, as

appears by his following Difcourfe, and immediately he calls a Sacra-

ment -verbum 'uifibile ; and therefore cannot be apply'd to words as they

are heard, for fo they have nothing of a Sacramental Sign in them.

How then can Contrition make up any part of the Matter ofa Sacrament^

when it is not.eyHernal? How can Confeffion^ when it is no vifible Sign,

nor any permanent thing as an Element muft be ? How can S^itisfaciton

be any part of the Sacrament, which may be done, when the Effefl: of

the Surxment is Over in Abjoli^tion i
,

s. Aug. Ef. 2. There muft be a Refeniblance between the Sign and tjie Thing
fig-

«d Bonifac, nified^ which S. Auguftin is fo peremptory in, that he denies there can

be any Sacrament where there is no Refemblance. And from hence he

faith, the Signs take theN&meoi^ thcThing Jignified ; as after a certain

manner, the Sacmf'^ent of the Body of Chrift ii the Body of Chrijt.

Suarez, Ho. And this was looked on as fo neceffary, that Hugo de Sancio Victore;

-i.ini c. ^jjj ^gf^f Lombard^ both put it into the Definition of a Sacrament, as

a^^^'scsf^^' Suarez, confelTes, i^iz,. Thflt i^ is theVt(ible Affearance of Inv-ifible Grace

^

which hears the Similitudej- a>kd is the Caufe of it. But this is left out of

the Definition in the Roman Catechifm, and Suarez, thinks it not neceflary,

for the fame Reafon .; becaufe it is very hard to underftand the Simili-

tude between words fpokeaia Confeffhn, and the Grace fuppofed to be

given by Abfolution^ any more than in the words oiAhrenunciation^ and

the Grace of Baptifm. How can the Aft of the Penitent fignifie the

Grace conveyed in Abfolution ? For there is no effeO: of the Sacrament

till Abfolution, by their owin Conftffion ; and therefore the Afts of the

Penitent being antecedent to it, and of a different Nature from it, can.

have no fuch Refemblance wi?h it, as to fignifie or reprefent it.

C(j«c;V Fior. However, i\\q. Co\Jinc\h\oi Florence znd Trent have declared, that

Deer. Vnion. tljc A£Is of the : Penitent, 'viz,.-' Contrition, Confeffion, and Satisfaciion^

Concil. Tnd. ^j-g ^ fijg flutter in the Sacrament, Quaf materia : What is this quafi
Sejf.ii^.c.-i.

j^^fgj.^^^ Why, not, are the Matter? Is not true Matter necelTary to a

true Sicrament ? li thexe be none true here, then .this can be but quafi

Sacramentum, as it were a, Sacr-ament, and not truly and froferlyfo. But

if it be true Matter, why is it not fo declared? But common Senfe

hindred them, and not the Difference between the Matter here and in

other Sacraments;. For in the Definition cti sacraments they were to re-

trard theTra/i', and not the kind of Matter. They are not folid and per--

Bdl depccnit. manent Matter^ {kith Bellarmine ; not Matter externally applfd.^ fiith Soto;

I. I.e. i6. not,any Subflance, but human. A^s, {kithFafqaez; but none of thefe clear
Soto m 1. 4.

^j^g Point. For fbiU, if it be t4'Ue Matter of zSacrament, why was it not

.

jent.
. 14.

^^ declar'd ? Why fuch a Term of Diminution added, as all Men mull

Vafq. JW3. underftand it, .who compare it with the Expreflions about the other

f. ft. 84. an. Sacraments ?
'•''•^*

But they knew very well there was a confiderable Party in the

Church ot Rome, who deny'd the Acts of the Penitent to be the Matter

or Parts o^ this Sacrament. The Council ofO/c^ (but little before, tTie

Enchirid. Council of Trent) excludes the Acls of the Penitentfrom any Share m this

Colon./. Sacrament: \,>\iv(^Bellarmine,^&x\\ts> notj. but blames Gropperus, the fup-

i^^°- . pofed Author of the E»Jj/W<^o» But G?'<?/'/'er«/ was thought fit to be a.

//j Z^^""" Cardinal, as \vQ\\-^^Bellarmine, and certainly knew the Tradition of

the Cbujcb, if th^'e had beenanyfucfi in this Matter. I'he Council
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of Florence, it is plain, he thought not to be a fufficient Declarer of it. Major »» 4.

No more did Joh, Major ^ who after it deny'd this SAcmment to confirt -^'"^^ '^'^- '^

o{ Mttter and Form, or that the AGs of the Penitent were the Parts 0? q]^{i„ ^j^j}_

it. So did Gabriel Biel, who refutes the contrary Opinion, and faith, K't-q. z.

Contrition can be no fart, becaufe it is no fenfible Sign ; and Stitisfaction may

be done after it. So that he cuts off two Parts in three of the Matter of

this pretended Sacrament.

Guido Brian/on, who liv'd after the Council of Florence, fuppoles no Brianfon ;«

certain Tradition in the Church about this Matter ; but he fets down coi7i\^
^'

both Opinions, with their Reafons, and prefers that which excludes

the Afts of the Penitent from being Parts of the Sacrament ; although

the Florentine Council had declared the contrary.

Durandm rejefls two Parts in three of thofe declared by the two Durand.;'w/.

Councils, and for the fame Reafons mentioned by Biel. ^.Difi.i6.

Ockham abfolutely denies all three to be Parts of the Sacrament. And q^^^^ ,•„ .

fo did ScotM4 before him ; whofe words are remarkable. De Pa'nnenti^ jent. q, 8.

Sacramento Dico^ quod ilia tria nallo modo funt partes eju^-, viz. Theje three Scot, in I. 4.

'are by no means any fart of the Sacrament of Penance ; and yet the Coun- fi*''-^'ft '6.

cil of Trent not only declares that they are fo, but denounces an Ana- concH. Trid.

tbema againft him that denies them to be required, as the Matter of Sejf. 14. de

the Sacrament of Penance. And let any one by thi^ judge, \\\\zX.Catho~ P<^>''t- Sacr.

lick Tradition it proceeded upon; when fome of the greateft Divines in *" '^'

the Church of Kowe were of another Opinion.

As to the Form of this Sacrament, the Council of Trent denounces Can. 9.

an Anathema againft thofe who affirm Abfoluiion to be only declarative

of the Remijjion ofSins : and yet I fhall prove, that this was the more

current Dodrine, even in the Church of Rome.^ up to the Mafter of

the Sentences.

Gabriel Biel, faith, The ancient Doctors did commonly foBorv it; but it Biel.»« 4.

was oppofed by Scotus, becaufe it feemed to take off from the Efficacy i>*fi- H-i- ^t

of Abjolution, and confequently make it no Sucrament^ which is a Caufe ""'• *'

of Grace. But after he hath fet down Scotus his Argument, he faith,

That Opinion were very defirable, if it had any Foundation in Scripture or

Fathers. And to his Arguments he anfwers, That true Contrition obtains

Tardon mth God^ before strcerdotal Abfolution, hut not with the Church;

and that Contrition fuppofes a Defire of Abfolution ; which will never hold

to make Abfolution to confer the Grace of Remiffion, if the. Sin be

really forgiven before. For what is the Defire of the Penitent, to the

Force of the Sacrament adminiflred by the Prieft? And he faith, they

all grant, that by true and fufficient Contrition, the Sin is forgiven without

the sacrament in aB, i. e. the aftual receiving Abfolution. So that there

was an univerfal Tradition, as to the Power of Contrition, but in the

other had different Opinions,

Marfilius faith. That God forgives siff upon Contrition authoritatively
; Marfil. in 4.

the Priejl^s Abfolution is minijlerial in the Court ofConscience, and before the fem.q. 12.

church. And thofe Sins which God frjl abfolves grom principally and authen* ^^- 2-

tically, the Priesl afterwards abfolves from it in right of the Churchy as its

Mintjier. ,...></ ToftacD?-

Tosiatus faith, That the Priejl's Abfolutionfollows God's. ' {'"{^'"'"'

Ockam, The Triefls then hind and loofe^ when they Jberv Men to he bound or Ockam. inl.

or loofed; and for this, he relies on the Majler of the Sentences. 4- f 9- "• 4-

Thomas de Argentina, That the Power of the Keys doth extend to the Re- ^ '•

mifjion of the Fault which was done before by Contrition ; but it tends to the
Urgent. /. 4-

Jncreafe of Grace in the Perfin, Y y y 2 Guli- oift. r 8. <». 3

,
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Gu). Antif. GuUelmiM Antipdore^ That Cotttrition takes away the Guilt and Putiijh-
4-/2 54- ff}ent ofSiK, as toGod andConfcience^ but not as to the Churchy for a Man

isp:ill bound to undergo the Tenance which the Church enjoins him.

Bonavent. Bonaventure^ That the Absolution frefuffofes Grace
; for no priejl would

I. 4. dift. 18. abfolve any one whom he did not j>refume God had abfolved before.

Ale' H 1 f
Alexander HdleSy That where God doth not begin in Abfolution^ the Prieji

fart 4. ^.21. cannot make it up.

memb. i. But the MaHer of the Sentences himfelf, moft fnlly handJs this Point

;

p
^' ' •

, and he fhews from the Fathers, That God alone can remit &in^ both 04 to

l\. <hT.i%. f^^ Fault and the Punijhment due to it. And the Power oftheKjys, he faith,

fan. I. is like the ?riefl'*s Judgment about Leprofie , in the Levitical Law^ God healed

the Perfony and the PrieJi declared him healed. Or at our Saviour firft rai~

fed Lazarus, then gave him to his Difciples to be loofed. He is loofed before

God, but not in the Face of the Churchy but by the Prieffs Judgment. An^

other jvrfj, he faith, Priejls bind by enjoyning Penance^ and they loofe by

remitting it, or readmiting Perfons to Communion upon performing it.

This DoCtrine oi Peter Lombard\ is noneof thofe in quibus Magijler

non tenetur ; for we fee he had Followers of great Name, aimoft to the

Council of Trent. But it happened, that both Th. Aquinas and Scotus

agreed in oppoling this Doftrine ; and the Francifcans and Dominicans,

bearing greatefl: Sway in the Debates of the Council o^Trent, what they
Vafquez. ;„ agreed in, paffed for Catholick Tradition. And Vafquez is in the right,

\%b^'
^' when he faith, This Doftrine was condemn'd by the Council of Trent-,

" " * ^' '' and fo was Scotus, when he faid. That it did derogate from the Sacra-

ment ofpenance-^ for in truth, it makes It but a. hominal sacrament, fince

it hath no Power of conferring Grace ; which the Council of Trent

makes neceflary to a true and proper Sacrament.

The main Point in this Debate, is, whether true contrition be requi-

red to Abfolution, or not ? Which Scotas faw well enough, and argues

accordingly. For none of them deny, that where there is true Contri-

tion, there is immediately an Abfolution before God ; and if this be

required before the Prieft's Abfolution, he can have no more to do,

but to pronounce, or declare him abfolv'd. But if fomething lefs

than Contrition do qualifie a Man for Abfolution^ and by that Grace be

conveyed, then the Power of Abfolution hath a great and real Efl'ed

;

for it puts a Man into a State of Grace which he had not been in without

it. And from hence came the Opinion, that Attrition, with Abfolution,

was fuificient ; and they do not underftand the Council ofTrenth Do-

ftrine of the Sacrament of Penance, who deny it, as will appear to a-

jiy one that reads the 4th Chapter of the Sacrament of Penance, and

compares it with the 7 and 8 Canons about Sacraments in general. It

is true, that Contrition is there faid to have the firft place in the Afts

of the Penitent ; but obferve what follows: True Contrition reconciles

a Man to God, before he receives this Sacrament. What hath the Prieft then

to do, but to declare him reconciled ? But it faith not without the Deftre

of it. Suppofe not, yet the thing is done upon the Defire, and there-

fore the Prieft's Power can be no more than declarative. And that fuch

a Defire is fo neceflary, as without it. Contrition avails not, is more

than the Council hath proved, and it is barely fuppofed, to maintain

the Neceffity of going to the Prieft for Abfolution ; and fo it will be no

more than a Precept ofthe Church, and not a Condition ofRemiflion

in the Sacrament of Penance, but afterwards, it declares, That tmper-

pci Contrition or Attrition doth difpofe n Man for the Grace of God in this

Sacrament :
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Sacrament; and by the general Canons, the Sdcraments do cof^fer Grace
where Me» are difpofed. So that the Council of TreKt did rirhtiv com-
prehend the Force of tlie Poiver of Ahjolutton

, ^'hich it gave to the
Priefl in this Sacrament of Penance.

But what Catholick Tradition could there be for the Doftrine of the Hadr'
council of Trent in this matter, when Hadrian ri. fo httle before it de- Q^^cdutq.
clares, it was a great Difficulty among the DoBors^ whether the fQeys ofi- P''"''^'T-

Priesthood did extend to the Kemifjion of the Vault ? And for the Ne'rative
he produces Pet. Lombard. Alex. Alenf. and Bonaventure

; and^ faith'
that Opinion ps probable^ becaufe the PrieHs Power of binding and loofin'?
is equal

;
and as they cannot bind where God doth not^ for they cannot retain

the Sins of a true Penitent
; fo neither can they loofe where God doth not i. e.

where there is not true Contrition, But becaufe he faith others held 'the

contrary Opinion^ and had probability on their fide too, therefore he would
determine nothing. Notwithftanding this, in a few years after the
Council of Trent finds no Difficulty, no Probability in the other 'Opi-
nion

; but determines as boldly, as if there had been an Vnii<erlal
Tradition their way ; whereas the contrary cannot be denied by any
that are converfant in the Doftrine of their Schools. Bur it^Vas the
mighty Privilege of the Council of Trent, to make the Doftrines of
Thomas and Scotm^ when they agreed, to be Articles of Faith and
to denounce Anathema's againft Oppofers, although thev reached to
fome of the greateft Divines oi' their own Church, within Bellarmine''s

compafs of 500 Tears.

Of extnmt cinaion.

We are now to examin another pretended Sacrament, -viz,, of Ex- consii Trid
treme VnBion. The Council of Trent declares this to be a true and pro- Sej. '14. cj».

per Sacrament^ and denounces an Anathema againfl him that denies it to
''^•

he inftttuped by chriji, and publtjhed by S. James ; or that it confers Grace ''*^' '» *' ^•

and Remiffion of Sins ; or that affirms it was appointedfor bodily Cures : It

farther declares from the place of S. James interpreted by Tradition that
the Matter is Oil conjecratedby theBijbop; tl^e Form, that which is nowufed
Per iftam Undionem, &-c. the EJfeci, the Grace of the Holy Ghosl in
purging away the remainder of Sin, and strengthening the Soul • and fome-
times bodily Cures, when it is expedient for the Health of the Soul. So
that the primary Intention of this Sacrament muft refped the Soul
otherwife it is granted, it could not be a true and proper Sacrament. So
Suarez, faith in this Cafe, Jf the external Sign be not immediately appointed Suarez in 3.

for a fpiritual Effect, it cannot prove a true Sacrameut of the New Law • I""''- ^'fp'i9-

no, not although the bodily Cure were defignedfor the strengthening of Faith. '
'•"•5'

And from hence he proves, that when the Apoftles are faid to anoint the

(ick, and heal them, Mark 6.1'^. this cannot relate to the Sacrament of
"Vntlion, becaufe their Cures had not of themfehes an immediate RefpeB to

the Soul. The fameReafon is ufed by Bellarmixe, Sacramentaperfe ad BdlJeExtr
animam pertinent, ad corpus per accidens aut certc fecundario. The fame '^'»^-<^- i-

is affirmed by Maldonat, although he differs h-am Bellarmine zhQut the
^^'''^'^- ''<' Sa-

Apoftles an0inting with Oil, which Bellarmine denies tO have been .S'^er^- ^^'^^
"^^"^'

we/?r4/ for this Reafon, but Maldonat affirms it; and anfwers other "
'^'^'

Arguments of Bellarmine, but not this.

Gregory de Valentia carries it farther, and faith, That if the anoint^ Grcg.<IeVal.
ing with Oil were only a Symbol of a, miraculous Cure, it could be no Sacra- To.^. Difp.

8.'

went; for that is a Medium to conveyfupermtural Grace, and then it would fti- i'«»«. i.

iafi no longer than the Gift of Miracles, So
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So that we have no more to do, but only to prove that by the

Tradition of the Church S. James his anointing vi'as to be uriderftood to

bodily Cures in the firft Place.

We cannot pafs over fo great a Man as Cajetm, who wrote on that

place of S. 'James, not long before the Council of Trtnt, and a good

while after the Council of Florence, which relies on this place for this

Sacrament of Vn5iion. But Cajetan faith, it doth not relate to it, hecauje

the immediate EjfeEi is the Cure of the Party in S. James ; but in this Sa-

Cath. Annot. crament the direcl and profer Efe5f is Remijfton of Sins. All that Catheri-

in Comment, nm hath tO fay againfl: this, is, that the bodily Cure is not repugnant to it
;

Cajer.i. 5, jj^. ^y^at is this to the Purpofe, when the Queftion is, what is prima-
^''^^^

- rily defigned in this place?

The School Divines, from Peter Lombard, had generally received

this for a Sacrament ; but the CanoniHs denied it, as appears by the

Glofs on c.Vir autem de Secund. Naptiis Decret. Gregor. Tit. 21. where

it is faid, That thUVnciion might be repeated, being no Sacrament, but

only Prayer over a Perfon. The Roman Correctors cry out it is Here fie by

the Council of Trent ; but the Gloffer knew no fuch thing ; and if it

vi^ere fo only by the Council of Trent, then not by any Catholtck Tra-

dition before. For, I fuppofe matter of Herefie muft reach to the Ca-

mnisis, as well as the Divines.

But the plaineft Determination of this matter will be by the ancient

Offices of the Church ; for if they refpefted bodily Cures in the firft

place, then it is owned there could be no Tradition for any Sacrament

in this Vnciion.

In the ancient Ordo Romanus it is called Benedi^io Olei ad omnem Lan.

guorem quocunque tempore. Idefire to know whether the 0/7foconfe-

crated be chiefly defigned for the Body or the Soul. And in the Office

it felf, this place of S. James is mention'd : and then follows, Te Do-

wine peritijjimum Medicum imploramus ut virtutis tu<e Medicinam in hoc

Oleum propitim infundas. And a little after, profit Pater Mifericordia-

rum, febribus & dyfenteria laborantibus, profit paralyticis, c£cis & claudis

fimulque vexatitiis, with abundance more ; which manifeftly fhews,

that this confecrated Oil was intended primarily for the Cure of

Difeafes.

In the Ambrofian Form, the Prayer is, Infunde fanBificationem tuani

huic Oleo, ut ab his qu£ unxerit membra, fugatis infidiis adverfaria poteUa-

tis, fufceptione prxfentis Olei, San£ii Spiritus Gratia falutaris debiltatem

expellet & plenam conferatfofpitatem. Where the EffeQ: relates to the

foundnefs of the Members anointed, and not to the Sins committed
by them.

Stcr. Greg. ^^ the Gregorian Sacramentary publifhed by Menardus , there is a

f.^•i^. prayer wherein this place of S. James is mentioned 5 and prefently it

follows, Cura quinfumus Redemptor noFter Gratia Spiritus Sanili languores

ijlius infrmi, &Cy and immediately before the anointing, Sana Domine

inprmum iHum, cujus oJ[a turbata funt, &c. and while he was anointing,

the Patient was to fay, Sana me Domine ; and where the Pain was
greateft, he was to be fo much more anointed, ubi plus dolor imminet

amplius ferungatur, while the reft were anointing, one of the Priefts

was to pray, prifiinam & immelioratam recipere merearisfanitatem, what
was this but bodily Health ? and yet this was perhanc Sacramenti Olei

V»£iionem; After which follows along Prayer for Recovery from Pains

md Difeafes,

And
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And fuch there are in the feveral Offices publifhed hy Minardm in

\\\s Notes; although the general Strain of them, fhews that they were
of latter times,when the Vnciion was fuppofed to expiate the Sins of the
feveral Senfes.

Cajfander produces many Inftances to fliew, that the prayers and CafTand.wof.

Hymns^ and the form of anointing did refpecl bodily Health. In one '"
^o"""

he finds this Form, In nomine Patyts, & Filii^ & Spirit tts Sanffi accipe

janitatem. Not the health of the Mmd^ but the Bodj.

Maldonat ta.kesnotkQo(CaJJ'af7der''sO!^ceSy and the Expreflions ufed ^^^'^°^^'-'^'

in them ; but he gives no Anfwer to the main defign of them. But vrtsTq^T"'
three things he owns the Church of Rorhe to h2i\t varied from tht an-

cient Tradition \n^ with refped to this Sacrament, i. As to the Form
;

the Council of Trent owns no other but that uow ufed, Ter ifidm 1)n-

ciionem, &c. but Maldonat confefTes it was Indicative^ Ego te unge^ &d:
or Vngo te Oleo fancfo, &c and he runs to that fhift, that Christ did not

determine any certain Form ; wherfeas the C'OMficil of Trent faith, the Church

underjlood by Tradition the other to have been the Form. Here the Coun- r- , ,

cil of Trent makes an Appeal to Tradition^ and is deferted ib-ity by Exn. Vntt.

one of its moll: zealous Defenders ; and Gamach^us affirms this to be c. 3,

an ejfential change ; and he thinks the Sacrament not to be valid in anoi- ^"^.rc?; '" 3-

ther Form. Suarez. thinks the other Forj» not fujfioietttJ But Maldokitt
^^eEl

'^"^°"

affirms the other Form was ufed; and fb'at that time', ther^-'Ctas' no .\>t<t
..-'•

Sacrament of extreme Vnciion becaufe not^adminiftred in a v-alld br-fuf-
Greg.,&j(T.

.

hcient Form. And yet in the Gregorian Office the FQrm is In^cati'Vi^ Mena'rd.N
Inungo te d.e Oleo fancfo^ &c. So in thatqfRatoldfu^ Vngote Ok6 fan- p. 337

'cfifieato in nomine Patris^ &c. In the Tili^n C^dex, InungQ tein nomiyte p'a^

tris & Fillip & Sprites Sancii^ Oleo Sancfo ^t/^ue Jacrato^'^c. In the^CtJ-

dex Remigii the general Forms are Indicative^ Vngo te Oleo fanSio^ c^f.

but there being variety of Forms fet down, omahg the reft thfere is p 353;

one,' Perislam Vnflionem Dei-'\^):. Which afterwards came to be-thie

ftanding Form; and, yet the Council of Trf^f confidently appials to /•-. 352-

Tradition in this Matter. Which fhew'd how very ' Bttle the ZP/WVw ".v- ::;"

there met were skilled in th^' Antiquities of their owA'Chufch. Sudtesi y^^'^^.^ '^"^'

ihews his Skill when he faith, the Tradition of the Roman Church isi^,

fallible in the Substance of this Sacrament, and that it always ufed a depr'e^

cative Form; hnt Maldonat knew better, and therefore On their 'Own ., .,

Grounds their Tradition was more than fallible ; fince the Roraatt

Church hath aftually changed the Form of this Sacvaanent. 2. MMonat
bbferves another Change, and that isasto the Seafd»b( adniiniftring c. 3.

it. For the Councilor Trent faith it ought to he-inExitu vit£y and
therefore it is called Sacraraentum Exeuntium, the- Sacrament of dying • "^ >
Perfons ; but Maldonat faith, it is an Abiife to give it only to fiiteh; for^ Mald.^/*'.f3.

in the ancient churchy they did not wait till tf)e party nere' mar Death ;
but^

lie faitli, it rvasgiven before the Eucharilt,' ami that not oncey, butforjevert

Days together, as if plain, he f^itfi in the anciefH MSj Offices ; and hei

'c\aox.Qs Jlbertits Magnus ^ov \t. So that here is another great CW^e in

the Roman Tradition obferved and owned by him. • j. In not grving

It now to Children; for in the ancient Writers he faith, there is no Ex-
ception^ but it rvas ufed to dlTthat xvere fick ; and he quotes Cufanrtf^ for

faying exprefly that it was anciently adminiHred to Infants. But -the

Reafon of the Change was the Doftrine of the Schoolmen \ for- with
their admirable Congruities they had fitted Sacraments hvz\[for t^o( ,^^',.\^^^'

Sins; as Bellarmine informs us ; Baptifrn againft Original. Sin, Confr- "
c. 2.

mation

t- 'i4i.
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tmtion againft Infirmitj^ VenAnce againft actual Mortd Siriy Eucharift a-
gainfl: Malice^ Orderi againft Ignora/ice, Matrimony againft Concufifcence

;

and what is now left for ExtremeVnciion ? Bellarmine faith, they are the

Remainders of sift ; and fo faith the Council of Trent. But what Re*
mainders are there in Children^ who have not aciually finned, and
Original Sin is done away ah-eady ? Therefore the Church oUlome did
Nvilely take away Extreme VntUon from Children ; but therein Maldo^
nat confeffes it is gone off from Tradition. I know Algambe would have
Maldonat not believed to be the Authoi of the Books of the Sacra-
ments ;* but the Preface before his Works, hatii cleared this beyond
Contradiction from the A/S. taken from his Mouth, \yith the Day and
Year ; compared with the Copy printed under his Name. But if A/-i/-

donat may be believed, the Church of Rome hath notorloufly gone off

from its on Tradition, as to the Sacrament o(Extreme Vfiction.

Of ^^atrimonr.

The laft new Sacrament is that of Matrirriony ; which having its In-

ftitution in Paradife, one would wonder how it came into Mens Heads
to call it a Sacrament of the New Larv^ inltituted by Chrift ; efpecially,

when the Grace given by it fuppofes Mankind in a fallen Condition.
Co«c. Trid. However, the Council of Trent denounces an Anathema againft him
ife^. 14. c. 1. [{jat faith, that Matrimony ii not truly and property a Sacranient^ one of the

Seven of the Evangelical Law^ infiituted by chrifl.

That which is truly and properly a Sacrament, muft be a Caufe of
Grace, according to the general Decrees about the Nature of Sacra-

ments. So that thofe who do not hold the latter, muft deny the

former.

Now that there was no Tradition, even in the Roman Qhnvch, for

this, I prove from the Confeflion of their own moft Learned Divines

fince the Council of Trent.

Yzl(\.ieUcr. f^afquez. confeffes that -Dz/mW^/ denies that it confers Grace, and
MatrimMiff. confequently, that it is truly a Sacrament (^but he yields it in a large
%. e. i; improper Senfe) and that the Ca/noniHs were of hii Opinion ; and that the

Majier of the Sentences himfelf afferted no more than Durandus. And
,. 3. which adds more to this, he confeffes that Soto doth not condemn

this Opinion z.s heretical, h&i2iVS&Thomas, Bonaventure^ Scot^is, and o-

ther Schoolmen did only look on their own as the moi e probable O-
pinion. But, faith he, after the Decree of Eugenius and the Council of
Trent it is heretical.

Grcg.de Val. Gregory de Valentia faith the fame thing, only he adds. That the Ma-

16 'prnQs fi^^ ^^ ^-^^ Sentences contradifts himfelf. So certain a Deliverer was he
' of the Churches Tradition ; and wonders that Soto fhould not find it

plainly enough in the the Councils oi Florence and Trent, that a true Sa-

crament must confer Grace.

Mald.</eS4c. Maldonat yields, xhAX. Durandus and the C4»o»;/x deny 'd Matrimony
Uanim.q.i. to bc a proper Sacrament, but he calls them, Catholtcks imprudently

erring.

^W.deMttr. Bellarmtne denies it not, but ufes a difingenuous Shift about D//?-4»-
Sacr.l.ucy

</«f, and would bring it to a Logical Nicety, whereas the very Argu-
ments he pretends to anfwer, fhew plainly that he deny'd this to be a

true and proper Sacrament.

But he offers fomething confiderable about the Canonijls, if it will

hold, I. That
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i.^Thaf they wer^e but a few; and for tl:us he quotes Nxvarr^ that the Navar.iW4«.

common Opinion rvas agtiinU them
; for which he mentions the Ruhrick '^' ^^- "-°-

de Sponf. but I can find nothing like it thro' the whole Title ; and it is

not at all probable that fuch Men as Hojlienfis, and the Glojfer fhould
be ignorant of, or oppofe the common Opinion. Hojiienfts faith plain- u .
4y, that Grace is not conferred by Matrimony^ and never once mentions a- Sumdl'
ny Opinion among them againftit; and the G/(j/er upon Gratian ^L^.Sacr'.mnitcr.

firms in' feveral times," C<»a/! 32. q, ^. c. Honorantur^ in hoc Sacra- "•7-

mentoinon confertur Gratia Spiritus San^i ficut in aliis. The Roman Cor.
rectors could not bear this ; and fay in the Margin, inmo confert

; tliis

is plain contradifting ; but how is it prov'd from the Canon Larv ?

They refer to DiJ}. 2^. c. his igitur, v. pro bene/iais. Thither upon their

Authority I go, and there I find the very fame thing faid, and in the
'

famewotds; and it is given asaReafon, why simony annot be com-
mitted in Matrimony as in other Sacraments^ and in both places we are
referr'd to ^2. q. 2. c. connubia. and to i.q.i. c. quicquid invifihilisj the
iformer is not very favourable to the Grace of Matrimony, and in the
latter, the Glofs is yet more plain, if it be poflible, Nota Conjugtum
•-non ejje de his Sacramentis qu£ confoUtionem ccelefiis gratia trtbuunt.

There the CorreGors fairly refer us to the Council of Trent^ which
hath decreed the contrary. But that is not to our Bufinefs, but whe-
ther the Canonists owned this or not. And there it follows, that other

Sacraments do fo fignifie as to convey^ this barely fig^ffies. So that I think
Bellarmine had as good have given up the Canonifts, as to make fo lame
;a Defence of themi

i; 2. He faith, We are not to rely on the Canonijis for thefe things, Dufanj ,•„

but on the Divines. But Durandus faith. The Canonifts could not be fent. l.^'oifl.

ignorant of the Dodrine of the Roman Church ; for fome of them ^^- !> 3.

were Cardinals
;
and he gives a better Reafon, viz. That the Senfe of

the Roman Church was to be feen in the Decretals. For therefore

Marriage was owned to be a Sacrament in the large Senfe, becaufe of
the Dtcret. oiLucius HI. Extra de hxret, c. ad abolendam

; but the School-

men argued from Probabilities and Niceties in this Matter, which
could not fatisfie a Man's Underftanding ; as appears by Durandus his

Arguments, and Bellarmine's Anfwers to them.

1

.

Where Sacraments confer Grace there mujl he a Divine Injlitution of
fomething above Natural Reafon^ but there is nothing of that kind in Matri-

mony^ bejides the fignifying the Union between Chrifl and his Church ; and
therefore it is only a Sacrament in a large^ and not in a proper Senfe.

In anfwer to this Bellarmine faith, That it both fignifes and caufes BeW. Je Stcr

fueh a. Love between Man and Wife^ as there is be0^n ChriH and his Matr. c-i.

Church. ^ 5-

But Vafquez. faith. That the Refemblance as to Chrifl and his Chnrch in jt^an^m/pz
Matrimony^ doth not at all prove a Promife of Grace made to it. And Ba- c.

6.'

ftUtis Pontius approves o^ whsX Vafc^uez, faith, and confeffes that it Ba^I- Pont,

cannot be inferr'd from hence that it is a true and proper Sacrament. '^^^''^•^- '•

2. Here is nothing external added^ bejides the mere Contract of the Per-

fons • but the Nature of a Sacrament implies fome external and vijibie

Sign. •

Bellarmine anfwers. That it is not neceifary there fhould be in this

Sacrament any fuch extrinfecal Sign ; becaufe it lies in a mere Con- '

traft. And that I think holds on the other fide, that a mere Conrraft

cannot be a Sacrament.

Z z 2 -^.The
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3. The Marriage of Jtifdels was good and valij, and their Baptifm adds

nothing to it ; but it was no Sacrament before^ and therefore not after.

Bellarmine anfwers, That it becomes a Sacrament after. And fo

there is a Sacrament Without either Matter or Form ; for there is no new
Marriage.

4. Marriage was infiituteiin the time of Jnnocency^ and is a natural Di-
Bate ofKeafony and therefore no Sacrament.

Bellarmine anfwers, That it tvas no Sacrament then^ becaufe there was
no need of Sacramental-Grace. Jnd althd* the Marriage of Adam and

Eve did reprefent the Union between Chrift and his Churchy yet it was no

proper Sacrament. But how doth he prove that it is a Sacrament upon
any other Account, under the Gofpel ? And if that doth not imply a
Promife of Grace then, how can it now ?

So^hat Durandus his Reaforts appear much ftronger than Bellarmine^s

Anfwers.
But Durandus urges one thing more, which Bellarmine takes no no-

tice of, viz: That this Opinion of the Canonifts was very well known
at that time, and was never condemn'd as contrary to any Determi-
nation of the Church. Now if there had been any conflant Tradition

even of the Church of /Jowe againft it, it is impoffible thefe Canonifts
fhould have avoided Cenfure ; their Opinion being fo much taken no-
tice of by the Schoolmen afterwards. Jocobus Jlmain faith. It was a.

Atmain in 4. Controverfie between the Canonifts and Divines, whether Matrimony was
Difi,z6.q. I. ^ Sacrament ; not all the Divines neither ; for he confefles, Durandus

and others feem'd to agree with them. What Univerfal Tradition
then had the Council of Treat to rely upon in this Matter ? When all

the Canonifts, according to Almain, and fome of the Divines^ oppofed
it ? He fets down their different Reafons, but never alledges matter
of Faith or Tradition againft them, but only faith. The Divines hold
the other Opinion , becaufe Matrimony is one ofthe Seven Sacraments.

But on what was the Opinion of the Neceffity of Seven sacraments

grounded ? What Scripture, what Fathers, what Tradition was there

Before ?eter Lombard^ for juft that Number ?

The Senfe of the Greek Church about Seven Sacraments.

But before I come to that, it is fit to take notice of whit Bellarmine

I \'c. 2
5!'^'^ ^*y^ great Weight upon, both as to the Number of Sacraments in ger

De Ma'trim. ncral, and this in particular ; which is, the Confent of both the Greek
Sacr. 1. 1 C.4. and Latin Church for at leaft j-oo Years. But I have fhew'd there was

no fuch Confent, %s is boafted of even in the Latin Church. As to the
Greek Church, he faith. It is an Argument of Univerfal Tradition^ when
they had thefame Tradition even in their Schifm.

To this I anfwer,

1. We do not deny that the later Greeks^ after the taking Co»i?4»f;-

no^le by the Latins^ did hold Seven Myfteries ; which the Latins rea-

der Sacraments. For after there were Latin Patriarchs at Confiantinople,

and abundance oi Latin Priefts in the Eaftern Parts, they had perpe-
tual Difputes about Religion ; and the Latins by degrees did gain up-
on them in lome Points j and particularly in this oi Seven Sacraments^

for the Latins thought it an Advantage to their Church toboaft of
fuch a Number of Sacraments; and the Greeks^ that they might not
feem to come behind them, were willing to embrace the fame
Number. The
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The firft Perfon among them, who is faid to have written about
them, was Simeon Bifhop of Thejfalomca, whom Pojfevin fets at a
greater Diftance, that the Tradition might feem fo much elder among
tliera

;
(for he makes them to have liv'd 600 Years before his time

;
; '^°^'^^'- '"

but Leo Allatiits hath evidently prov*d, that he liv'd not two Hundred Uq^^w ^ ^,
Years before him, ^which is a confiderable Difference) for Simeon dy'd Cmeord^]'.

'.

but fix Months before the taking of Theffalonica^ A.D. 1430. as he c-i8.«.i3.'

proves from 'joh. Anagnofla, who wasprefent at the taking of it. From ^^ .S'^i^o"-

hence it appears how very late this Tradition came into the Greek Church.
%['^^'^'^'^'^'

After him Gabriel Severus^ Bifhop o^ Philadelphia^ wrote about the
Seven Sacraments, and he liv'd at Venice in Arcttditts his time, who
wrote fince Fcjfe^in ;

and Crufiits wrote to this Gabriel^ Anno Dom. 1 5S0. ^rufii t r

and he was confecrated by jeremias Anno Dom. 15-77. So that neither g^c!"

'"^"

his Authority,^ or that o^'Jeremiaf, can fignifie any thing as to the Anti-
quitj of this Tradition among the Greeks.

Leo AlUtius talks ofthe Old as well as the Modern Greeks, who held L^°Al]ar. de

Seven Seeraments^ but he produces the Teftimony only of thofe who ^""dTw./''*
liv'd fince the taking of Co»/?4«^/>5/'/e ; as Jo^ the Monk, Simeon, 'Jo-

hannes PaUologus, Jeremias, Gabriel, Cyrillus Berrhoenfis, Parthenias, and
fuch like : But he very craftily faith, He produces thefe to let us fee

they HS.ve not gone offfrom the Face of their Anceflours, whereas that

is the thing we would have feen, 'viz.. the Teftimony of the Greeks be-

fore, and not afterwards. As to the ancient Greeks, he confelTes they
fay nothing of the Number. De numero apud eos altum filentium est.

And how could there be a Tradition in fo much Silence? But fome
"" ^*

[peak offome, and others of others, but allfpeak of all. This is a very odd
way to prove a Tradition of a certain Number. For then, fome might
believe Three, others Four, others Five, but how can this prove that

all believed juft Seven ? However 1^ us fee the Proof. But inftead of
that he prefently ftarts an Objedion frm the pretended Dionyfius Area-

' fagita, viz. That rvhere he defigns to treat of all the Sacraments he never n. lol

mentions Penance, Extreme IJnftion, and Matrimony ; and after a

great dea 1 of rambling Difcourfe, he concludes that he did ill to leave ''em "•
'
5-

ont; and that others Anfivers are infufficient. He fhews from Tertullian,
""'''

Afhbrofe and Cyril, that the necellary Sacraments are mention'd ; but
where are the reft ? x4.nd we are now enquiring after them in the an-

cient creek Church ;
but they are not to be found. As one may confi-

dently affirm, -when one who profelTed fo much Skill in the Greek

Church, as Leo Allatttis, hath no more to fay for the Proof of it.

2. Thofe Greeks who held Seven SacramentSyid^ not hold them in

the Senfe of the Council of Trent. And that for two Reafons

:

I. They do not hold them all to be of Divine Inflitution. Which ap-

pears by the Patriarch feremias his Anfwer to x}as.Tubing Divines, whe-

at firft feems to write agreeably to the Church of Rome in this matter,

(except about Extreme Unftion ;) but being preiTed hard by them in

their Reply ; he holds to the Divine Inflitution ofBaptifm and the Eucha-

rift, but gives up the reft, as injlituted by the Churches Authority. Which ^^- Tholeg,

is plain giving up the Caufe. How then comes Be/larmine to infift fo ^
i"«jnberg.

muc on the Anfwer of Jeremias ? The Reafon was, that Socolovius '^°'

had procured from Conjiantinople the 'Patriarch''sfirIt Anfwer, and tran-

flated and Printed it ; upon which, great Triumph's were made of

the Patriarch's Confent with the Church of Rome ; but when thefe

pivinfes were hereby provok'd to publifh the whole Proceedings,

Zzz 2 thofe
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thofe of the Church of Ror//e were unwilling t6 be undeceiv'd :

Mctropb. and fo take no Notice of any farther Anfwer. Since the time of
Confejjr. Eccl. jgyemioi J the Patriarch oi Alexandria^ (as he was afterwards,)
^^^^'^^'^'''^-

Meirophanes Critopalus publifhed an Account of the Faith of the

Leo AWit. de G^'^^f^ Church; and he faith exprefly of Four of the Seven, that

Concord. Eccl. they are Myfiical Rites, and. equivocally called Sacraments. And from
Occident, e? hence it appears how little Reafon Leo Allatita had to be angry with
Orient./.3.

£^f^^^^ ^ Latinized Greek, like himfelf, for affirming that the modern

Greeks did not look on thefe Sacraments as of Divine Jnltitution; but after

he hath given him fome hard words, he offers to prove his Aflertion

for him. To which end he not only quotes that palTage of the Pa-

triarch 'Jeremias but others of jfo^ and Gregorites; from whence he infers,

that Five of the Sacraments were of Ecclefiastscal Inltitution, and he faith

nothing to take it off. So admirably hath he proved the Confent of

the Eastern and We^ern churches!

2. They do not agree in the Matter or Form, or fome eflential part

of them, with the Council of Trent, and therefore can make up no
, Tradition for the Doctrine of that Council about the Seven Sacraments.

This will be made appear by going through them.

r. Of €Wim. %

'Arcud d'
!• As to the Form, Arcudim fliews, that Gabriel (j/" Philadelphia, Ca-

Concord. ).i. bafilas ^W Marcus Ephefius, all place the Form in the Confecration of it;

e. 6. but the church of Rome makes the Form to lie in the Words fpoken m
the Vfe of it,

2. As to the MiniFtero^ it. Among the Greeks it is commonly per-

formed by the Presbyter, though the Btjhop be prefent ; hut the Council

ConciL Trid. of Trent denounces an Anathema againft him that faith, the Bijhop a-

de Confirm, lone is not the MiniHer of it.
'

Can.-i.
^^ ^g to the Character. The Council of Trent declares, That rvho-

De Sacram. foever affirms that Confirmation doth not imprint an indelible Character, fo m
Can. 9_. ^j. ^^„fjQf fjg repeated, is Anathematiz.ed ; but Arcudius fhews at large, that

Arcud. /. 2. the modern Greeks make no fcruple of reiterating Confirmation. But Ca-
c i8, 19,20, tumfyritt*i, dinothev Latinized Greek, oppofes Arcudius h.QVtm ; and fajth,
^'^'

r. . that the Vfe of Chrifm among the Greeks, doth not relate to the Sacrament

l^rTutriufq- of Confirmation, but ivas a Symbolical Ceremony relating to, Baptifm; and

Eccl. concord, for this he quotes one Corydaleus a Man of great Note in the Patriarchal

Prolog.f.i I i\. Church at ConHantinople, Therefore caucus had Reafon to deny that

the Greeks receive that which the Latins call the Sacrament of Con-
firmation. And ifthis hold, then the Tradition of the Seven Sacra-

ments muft fail in the Greek Church. For they deny that they have any

fuch thing as a Sacrament of Confirmation diftincl from Baptifm.

2. Of the Sacrament 0/ f^eHatTCe*

Cmcil. Trid. !• The Council of Trent declares Abfolution of the Penance to he aju-

de Poenit. dicial Ail, denounces an Anathema. againH him that denies it ; but the
e.6.can.^. Qygek Church ufes a deprecative Form, (as they call it, J not pronoun-

cing Abfolution by way of Sentence, but by way of Prayer to God.

^%M.u' Which, as Aquinas obferves, rather jhews a. Perfon to be abfolved by God

than by the Priejl, and are rather a. Prayer that it may be done, than a figni-

fcation that it if done^ and therefore he looks on fuch Forms as infuiH-

cient
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cient. And if it be a. judicial Sentence^ as the Council of Trent deter-

mines it can hardly be Reconciled tofucha Form, wherein no kind of

judicial Sentence was ever pronounced ; as Arcudim grants ; and in Ex-
treme Vnciion where fuch a Form is allowed, there is, as he obferves, cln'i^'/'*

no judicial Atl. But he hopes at laftto bring the Greeks o^hy^ Phrafe c 3. f. 36c

ufed in fomeof their Forms , 7 ha-veyou abfolved ; but he coiifefles it'.iS

not in their Publick Offices ; and their Priefts for the moft part ufe it hot. '• ''"•

"Which fhews it to be an Innovation among the Latinizing Greeks^iCit

be fo obferved, which Catumfyrittts denies, and faith, he proves it only Catumfyrit:

from [ome Forms granted by Patents, which are not Sacramental-, and fup- ^proiT^!""'
pofmg it otherwife, he faith, it ii fooliflj, falfe and erroneous tc fuffoje

""^'^'^'^'^'

j'uch a Form to be 'valid ;
becauje it is no judicial A^,

'

X. The Council of Trent makes Conjefwn of all mortal Sins, how fe- Condi. Trid.-

cret foever, to be neceifary in order to the Benefit of Priefily Jbfolution '^' ^''"*^'
"^-S-

in this Sacr.^ment, and denounces an Anathema ^gzinG: thofe that deny Can.j.

It ; bat the Greek Church grants Abfolution upon Suppofition that they

ha-ve not confejfed all mortal Sins : As appears by the form of the Pa-
trixrch 0? Antioch, produced by Arcudius, and another F<?r/w of the F^-

'^'^'^"^^'^^'*

trtareh o(' Conjlantmople, in Jeremias his Anfwer. Arcadius is hard put
to it , when to excufe this he faith, they only pray to God toforgive them

;

for this is to own that a deprecative Form is infufficient, and fo that there

is no Sacrament of Penance in the Greek Church,

h Of iD^ticr*;.

The Greek and Latin Churches differ, both as to Matter and Form. . ^
The Council of Trent Anathematizes X.\\o{q who deny a viftble and external s£'r^ord!n
Priefihood in the New TeHament

;
or a Power of Confecrating and offering the can. i.

'

true Body and Blood of Chrijl, andofremitting and retaining of Sins. And
this twofold Power the Church of Rome expreifes by a double Form, one H
of aeltvering the Vejfels with Accipe poteftatem, &c. the other of ImpoL
tion of Hands, with Accipe Spiritum San£lum.

But the Greek Church wholly omits the former, on which the great-
eil weight is laid in the Latin Church, and many think the Effential Form
lies in it. When the Office of Ordination is over, the Book of the Li-
turgy,, called Ko^raz/oK, is delivered to the Presbyter, but without any
words ;

and there is no mention of it in their Rituals, either Printed
or MSS. So likewife a parcel of confecrated Bread is delivered by the
Bijhop ioh\m. afterwards. And all the Form is. The Divine Grace ad^
%;ances fuch a one to the Office of a Presbyter.

If we compare this with the Form in the Council of Florence we
fliall find no Agreement either as to Matter or Form, in this Sacrament
between the Greek and Latin Churches. For there the Matter is faid to
be that by which the Order is conferred, viz. the delivery of the Chalice

with Wine, and the Paten with the Bread ; and the Form, Receive the Power

of offering Sacrifice for the living and the dead. And it is hardly polTible

tofuppofe thefe two Churches fhould go upon the fame Tradition. I
know what pains Arcudius hath taken to reconcile them ; but as long
as the Decree of Eugenius ftands, and is received in the Church of
Rome, it is impofRble. And Catumfyritus labours hard to prove, that he
hath endeavoured thereby to overthrow the whole Order of frieffhood in the

Roman Church.

A. Of
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4. of tttttmt (Unction.

Bell. deExtr. Be/larmifte particularly appeals to the Gt'eek Church for Its Confent as

Vnkjh.c.^. to this SacrameKt ; but ifhe means in the modern fenfe as it is deliver d
by the Councils of Florence and Trefft, he is extremely miftaken.

I * For the former faith, It w not to be given hut tofuch^ of rvhofe death

they Are afraid ; and the Council of Trent calls it the Sacrament of dying

Terfons. But the Greeks adminifter their Sacrament of Vnciion to Per-

fom in health as well as ficknefs, and once a year to all the People that

Arcud. iff will- -whxoh Arcudim faith, is not only done by the illiterate Vriefis^ but by

Cencord.1. 5. their Patriarchs and Metropolitans, &c. and they look on it then as 4 Sup-
"• 4- plement to the ancient Penance of the Church ; for they think the paitaking

of the holy Oi/ makes amends for thatt- But this Arcudim condemns as_

an Abufe and Innovation among them. But the original Intention"

and Defign of it was for the Cure and Recovery of fick Perfons ; as
^' ^ ^*

Arcudius confelfes the whole fcope of the Office flifews ; and in the next
*^'^*

Chapter he produces tiie Frayers to that end. And the Greeks charge
e. 7./>.4o3.

^i^g. j^afifjs with Innovation in giving this Sacrament to tliofe Perfons of

whofe Recovery they have no hope.

c T A «• the Council of Trent requires that the Oil of Extreme Uncl:ion be

dtExtr.VnSl. confecrated by a Bijhop ; and this theDoftors of the Roman Church,

c.i. faith Catumjyritus, mzke ejfential to the Sacrament. But in the Greek
Catumfyr. C^urch the Vresbyters commonly do it, zs. Arcudius lliews at large.
Vera Concord.

Arcudf/.'s^' s- Of iSI^Btmnont'
e. &.

f, T'd The Council of Trent from making this a Sacrament denounces an

Sejf.'iJ^.

' Anathema againft thofe who do not hold the Bond indilToluble even in

Can.^. the Cafe of Adultery. And Bellarmine urges this as his firft Reafon,

'QeWJeUatr. becaufe it is a Sign of the ConjunSlion of Chrijt with his Church. But the

/. t.c. 16. Greek Church held the contrary ; and continues fo to do, as boi:h Bel-

larmine and Arcudius confefs.

So that though there be allow'd a Confent in the Number of Sacra-

' ments among the modern Greeks ,• yet they have not an entire Confent

with the Roman Church in any one of them.

The Senfe of the Eafiern Churches about the Seven Sacraments.

Buttofhew how late this Tradition of Seven Sacraments came into

the Greek Church, and how far it is from being an Vniverfal Tradition,

I fhall now make it appear, that this Number of Sacraments was ne-

ver received in the other Chriftian Churches, although fome of them
were originally defcended from the ancient Greek Church.

I begin with the moft Eajlern Churches,caWed the Chriflians oi'S.Thom.ts

in the Eafi Indies. And we have a clear Proof that there was no Tra-

dition among them about the Seven Sacraments. For when Alexius.

Menefes^ Archbifhop of Goa, undertook to reform them according to

the Roman Church, Q if that may be called a Reformation ) and held a

Council at Diamper to that purpofe, A. D. J^gg. he found that they

Pet, Jarric; had no Sacrament of Chrifm, or Venance, or Extreme Un£lton, of which

To'^'p^'"' ^^^ ^^^^ utterly ignorant^ faith Jarricus from Antonius Govianm, who
«*i2.

'

'

.
was
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was Vrior of Goa^ and publifhed the whole proceedings Whicli Book
was tranflated out of Portugefe by "^oh. BAptiftA a GUno into 'Erench^ and
Printed ztBraJfels 1609. From whence the Author of the Critical Hi-
story of the Faith and CuHoms of the Eajlern Nations hath given an Ac- Hijlorie Cn.

count of thefe things ; and he faitli, they owned but three Sacraments^ Bap- "^"^' '^^' ^'

tifniy EuchariH md Orders ; that they knew nothing of the Sacrament of i', 105!

Chrifm or Extreme. VnBion^ and abhorred Auricular Qonfejjion, But in

Excule of them, he faith, that they joyned Confirmation withBaptifm^ as

other EAJiern Churches did
-^
that the Sacrament oj Extreme Vn^ion^ as it

is praBis'd in the Church of Rome, U known only to the Latin Church-^ P- ''i-

but the Eafiern Church had the Vn£lion of s. James for the Cure of Difeafes^ ^'
\

' ^"

Of the Greek Church had.

Cotovicus affirms the fame of the other Eafiern Churches called chal- Cotov. uin.

dean^ (who are under the fame Patriarch with the Chriftians of S Hierofol. ^
Thomas) that they knew nothing of the Sacraments q{ Confirmation and Syr./. 206.

Extreme Vnciion. This Patriarch is the fame which is commonly call'd

the Patriarch of Babylon
; whofe Refidence is at Mozal^ but called of

Btbylon, becaufe Seleucia, after the Defolation of the true Babylon had
the Name given to it (as it were eafie to prove, if it were pertinent

to this Defign) and upon the Deftruftion of Seleucia the Patriarch

remov'd firft to Bagdad, and then to Mozal; whofe Jurifdiftion ex-

tends over all thofe E^/er/z Chriftians, which are caUed Nefiorian.

In the Ahyfjine Q]\wxz\\^'ifiodignus faith pofitively from thofe who had Codign. ds

been converfant among them, That they knew nothing of \.\m& Sacra- rebus Abajjin.

ments of Chrifm and Extreme Vnciion ; and that all the ConfefTion they '''"•
^5-

have is general and rare ; and that they have no Bifhops under the
'^' ^

'

Abuna^ and believe the Bond of Matrimony eafily diflolved. So that

the Tradition of Seven Sacraments is wholly unknown to them ; but as

it was impofed by the Roman MiJ/ionari^s ; which Impofition was fo ill

receiv'd there, and brought fuch Confufion and Diforders among
them, that they are for ever banifli'd.

In the Armenian Churches, ^oh. Chernacenfsy a Latinized Armenian Clem.Galan.

faith, that the Armenians owned not the Seven Sacraments, that they ^°"'^- ^«'c/^

knew nothing 0/ Chrifm and Extreme Un6lion. Here we fee a general rq'IJi/Tjo.
Confent as to the total Ignorance of two of the Seven Sacraments in ;» 5 1 6.

thefe Churches. But Clemens Galanus, who had been many Years a Ciem.Galen.

MiJJionary arfiong the Armenians, endeavours to prove that they had the
'^''' ^••?-'^39.

Tradition of the Seven sacraments ; but very unfuccefsfully. For he

produces none of their ancient Authors for it : but he names Vartantts,

whom he fets himfelf to confute afterwards ; and he confeffes, that he

took avffay the Sacrament of Penance, and made Burial of the Dead to be *
^^(S.

one of his Seven. But more than that, he faith, The Kxva^mzxi Churches />. 605.

haveforbidden Extreme Unftion,<«f the Neftorians had done Auricular Con-

fejjion. So that nothing like a truly Catholick Tradition can be pro-

duced for the Number of Seven Sacraments either in the Church of

Rome or eHewhere, within Bellarmine's own term of ^00 Years.

I am now giving an Account when this Number of Seven Sacra-

ments came into the Church, and on what Occafions it was advanced

to be a Point of Faith.

The firft I can find who exprefly fet down the Number of Seven Hugo de S.

Sacraments, was Hugo de S. Victore, who liv'd in the twelfth Century, Vi(2. de offi.

not long before Peter Lombard. But that there was an Innovation made "'»
'• i-e n-

byhim in this Matter, I fhall make appear by comparing what he

faith
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faith with what others had delivered who were {horc of the Primitive

Fathers.

Rup, Toit. Rupert fi^ Tuitienfts lived much about the fame time in Germany that
dsVia.Verhi fjuffg jjij at Parify and Tie gives a different Refolution of the Queftion
/; 12. c, II.

^{^Qyj f{^g Principal Sacraments : For he names no more than Bapti/m,

the Eucharijt, and, the double Gijt of the Holy Ghoji; and, faith he, thefe

^"^^^aft^"''
f^-"*^.^. Sacraments are neceffary Jnfirumenislof our Salvation. But Hugo

c. 6/7^
^

faith, there are [even principal ,Sacrarnenxs.; T which 'fufficiently fhews,

that he thought there were pther Sacraments befides thefe ; and fo he

expreffes his mind in another place, where he makes all fymbolical Signs

to be Sacraments^ but the principal Sacraments he faith, are thoje which

konfey Grace,

Fulb.Carnor. Fulhertm Carnotenftj lived in France in the beginning of the tenth Cen.

E^!ft. 1. ^ ; fi^yj . and where he difcourfes of the Sacraments he names no more than

Baptifm and the Eucharifl. He calls the Body and Blood two Sacraments^

Dei^a.cier. Sind fy did RabanmMaurffs before him. -

/.I. c. 31- Who lived in the ninth Age , and was a!^erfon of great Reputation;.

Rab. Manr. and he names no more Sacraments than Baptifm and chrifm^ and the £»-
de insi.cicr.

^harift ; where he propofes to treat of them ; and had as )u|pran Occa-
/. I. e.24.

^^^^ ^J j^^^^ mention'd the reft, as Hago had. But Bellarmine faith, he

Bell. deSacr. handiest all wherein the Clergy were concerned^ and therefore omitted none but

I. I.e. 27. Matrimony. But were not they concerned to know whether it were a

Sacrament or not? The Queftion is not whether he mention'd the things,

but whether he called them Sacraments
; but I do not find Extreme Vn-

ition fo much as mention'd by him in the place he refers us to.

>,ya!^f.Strab. j^ ^\^q fame Age, Walafridm Strabo^ where he purpofely difcqurfeth
de i{eh. Ecci.

^^ ^j^^ Sacratnents., mmcs no more than Raba»m Maurus ; and this had
c. 16,17, ^ •

^^^^ an inexcu fable Oiniffion in. fuch who treat of Ecclefiaftical Offices-,

and were to inform Perfons of their Duties about them. And therefore

I lay much more weight on fuch anOmiflion in them than in any other

Pafch. Radb. Writers. I know Pajchajim Radbertm mentions no more than three Sa-

de corf. 6 craments B^ptijf^^ Chrifm and the Eucharifl ; but Bellarmine and Sir-
fang. Dom.

^g^'^f^^ fay he mention''d them for Example fake^ becaufe it was not his
'' ^

bufinefs to handle the Number oi Sacraments ; but this Anfwer will by

no means ferve forthofewho purpofely treated of thefe matters; and

therefore an Omiflion in them is an Argument that they knew nothing

of them.

And this Argument will go yet higher; for in the beginning of the

\^i<S.Orig.l.6. feventh Century, Ifidore of iV-y^V treated ofthefe matters, and he names,
de offichs.

jjQ more than Baptifm., Chrifm and the Eucharifl ; and he tells us, they are

therefore called Sacraments^ becaufe under the covering of corporeal things a.

fecret and invifible virtue is convefd to the partakers of them. And this

very paffage is entred into the Canon Law c.i.q.i.c. Multi Secularinm^&c.

and there it paffes under the Name of Gregory I. but the Roman Corre-

Bors reftore it to Ifidore.

Ivo Deorct. But it may be objefted, that Ivo Carnotenfis made a Collodion of

z.p. C.73. Canons before Gratian ; who handles the Sacraments in his firft and fe-

cond Part and he feems to make the annual chrifm to be a Sacrament:,

for which he quotes an Epiftle of Fabianm., who faith it ought to be

confecrated every year, ciuia novum Sacramentum efl ; and this, he faith,

Yfamb. ai f. y /^^^ \,^ tradition from the Apoflles. Which Teftimony the modern
72. D!fp. I.

g^j^QQJjnen rely upon for a fufficient Proofof this Apoflolical Tradition.
^

But this Epiftle is a notorious Counterfeit, and rejected by all Men of
'

'

any
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any tolerable Ingenuity in the Church of Rome. Thus we trace the
Original of fome pretended Afofiolicd Traditions into that Mafs of For^
genes

, the Decretal Epfiles ^ which was fent abroad under the Name
of Ifidore.

Jvo produces another Teftimony from Innocentitts J. to prove that ^"/o ike. 73^
Extreme V»6lion was then owned for a kind of Sacrament , and therefore

ought not to be given to Penitents. If this Rule holds, then either Ma.
trimony was no Sacrament, or Penitents might not marry ; but the Ca-
nonists fay, even excommunicated Perfons may marry, but one of them
faith, It is a firange Sacrament excommunicated Ferfons are allowed to far-
take of.

But l\i\sgentK esi Sacramenti fignifies very little to thofe who know Alex. Cmcil.

how largely the Word Sacrament was ufed in elder times, from Tertul-

Itan downwards. But our Queftion is not about a kind of a Sacrament,

but firt£f and proper Sacraments; and if it had been then thought fo, he
would not have permitted any to adminifter it; unlefs they will fay it is

as neceffary to Salvation as Baptifm, which none do. It appears from
hence, that there was then a Cuftom among fome in regard to S. James
his Words, if Perfons were fick, to take fome of the Chrifm to anoint

^

them, and to pray over them in hopes of their/ Recovery; but this was
no Sacrament of djing Perfons, as it is now in the Church of Rome.

If it had been then fo efteemed, S. Ambrofe ( or whoever was the
Author of the Book of sacraments ) would not have omitted it, and
the other Supernumeraries, when he purpofely treats of sacraments

;

the fame holds as to S. Cyril of Jerufalem. And it is a poor Evafion to

fay, that theyffake only to Catechumens • for they were to be inftru^ed
in the Means and Inftruments of Salvation, as they make all Sacra-

ments to be.

And it is to as little Purpofe to fay, that they do not declare there are

hut two ; for our bufinefs is to enquire for a Catholick Tradition forfeven
true and proper Sacraments, as the Council of Trent determines under an
Anathema. But if we compare the Traditions for two and for feven

together, the other will be found to have far greater Advantage
j

not only becaufe the two are mention'd in the cldeft Writers, where
the feven are not ; but becaufe fo many of the Fathers agree in the Tra-
dition, that the Sacraments were defigned by the Water and s. Chryf, in fob. hom. 87

:

Blood which came out ofour Saviour"*s fide. So $• ChryfoFiom, S. Cyril, in Jph. /. 1 2,

8. Cyril of Alexandria, Leo Magnui, but above allS.i4«-
J" au"* S^ffh "t

^'*^'"'

guftin, who feveral times infifts upon this; which fhews '

"f^pf'^o.
'^' ^* ''*

that they thought thofe two to be the true and proper Sa~ DeCivit.Dei,l.i^.c.i6^

craments of Chnftianity ; however there might be other OeSymhol.c.6.

Myftical Rites which in a large fenfe might be called sacraments.

As to the Occafions of fetting up this Number offeven Saeraments,they

were thefe.

I. Some petty Congruities which they had found out for them. The
Mumber /even they obferve was in requeft in the Levitical Law, as to

Sacrifices and Purifications. Naaman was bid to wafh feven times. And
BeHarmine in good earneft concludes that the whole Scripture feemed to ^^"- ^^ ^'"^'

foretel the feven Sacraments by thofe things. But befides, he tells US of /)&e
*

''

Jeven things relating to natural Life,which thefe have an Analogy with ; the

fevenforts of sins thefe are a remedy againli, and thefeven forts of Vertues

which anfwer to thefeven Sacraments. But none of all thefe prove any
Catholick Tradition.

A a aa 2. Ma-
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2. Making no difference between Myftical Rites continued in Imita-

tion of Apoftolical Pradices. and true and real Sacrnments, Impofition

of Hands for Confirmation and Ordination is allowed to be a very juft

and reafonable Imitation ofthem ; and as long as the Miraculous Pow^

er of Healing Difeafes continued, there was a fair Ground for conti-

nuing the Praftice mentioned by S. '^ames ; but there was no Reafon

afterwards to cliange this intoquite another thing, by making it a 5^-

crament, chiefly intended for doing away the Remainders of Sin.

3. Advancing the Honour of the Priefthood ; by making them fo

neceflary for the aftuai Expiation of all forts of Sins, and in all Con-
ditions. For no Sacrament \s rightly adminiftred, by the Council of

Tre»t^ without the Trieft , and therefore clandeftine Marriages are de.

clared void by it. And it pronounces an Anathema againfl: thofe who

fay any others than "Priests can adminifier Extreme Vnciion ; however it

appears that in the time of Imocentiui I. any might make ufeof the

Chrifm when it was confecrated by a Bifhop ; but they are grown
wifer in the Church of Rome fmce that time ; and as they have altered

a Ceremony of Curing into a Sacrament of Dyings fb they have taken

Care that none butPriefts fhall perform that laft Office, that tbe Peo-

ple may believe they can neither live noi die without them.

VI. jc>f auricular Confeffiou.

cncil Trid
'^^^ Council of Trent declares, that the Vniverfal Church always un-

Sejf. 14. de
'

dfrfiopd that ChriB did institute an entire Confeffion vf Sins j and that it is

Pemit. c. s- received by Divine Right to allwho f» after Baftifm^ becaufe our Lord Jefus

Chrilly before his Afcenfion into Heaven^ did leave Triejls as his Vicars^ to be

Trefidents and "Judges , to whom all mortal Sins were to be made known, and

of which they were, by the Power of the Kjys^to give Sentence, fo as either tt

remit or retain them,
^^- It farther faith, "That the most holy and ancient Fathers by a great and

unanimous Confentf did ufe thUfecret Sacramental Qonfejfion from the be*

ginning.

And it denounces Jnathema\
Can. I. 1. Againfi him that denies the Sacrament of Penance to be of ChriJPs Itt-

Jlitution.

3. a. Againfl him that demes that our Saviour^s words, Receiveye the Holy

Ghojif Whofe Sinsye remit they are remitted, &c. are to be underwood of the

ower ofremitting and retaining in the Sacrament of Penance, as the Catho-

lick Church always underltood them.

467. ?• ^g'iift^ him th(it denies Confefjton to be afart of it, or to have Divine

Inltitution, and to be necejfary to Salvation ; as it relates to aU mortal,

thottgh Jecret Sins.

Thus we fee the Senfe of the Council of Trent in this matter ; and
Ifli^llnow make it evident thiere was no {uck-Catholick Tradition, as is

here pretended for it, by the Confeffion of their own Writers.

1. As to the General Senfe of the Church.

2, As to the founding it onjobn xz. IVhofe Sinsye remit, 8^c^

Maldonat.rft i. Asto the General Senfe of the Church, Maldonat reckons up Se-
Sacr. Panit. yg^ feyeral Opinions among themfelves about Confeffion. i . Of thofe
De^ onfej}, ^^^ denied it to be of Divine Right, but held it to be ufeful in the Church

;

and for this he (^otts Rhenanus and Erafmm. 2. Oj thofe who make it

to be only of Eccleftajlical InlHtution 5 and this, faith he, is the Opinion of
all
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till the CAmnifis. ^. Ofthofe rvho thought it came in by Jpojlolical Tradi-

tion ; of which he reckons Theodore Archbifhop of Canterbury. 4. Of
fame Di'vines who held it to be inliituted only by St. James. 5. Of others

who held it to be of Dii>ine Right^ Andnot institated by the ApoBles^ but in-

finuatvd by ChriH ; and for this he quotes Alexander Hales, and Bona-

venture. ' 6. Offame mho thought it inHituted in the Old Testament, j. Of
thofe who held it instituted by Christ , but not as a Precept^ but by rvay of
Council ; and for this he mentions Scotas and his Followers.

Vafquez, reckons up among thofe whofe Opinions are not condemned, Vafquez in^.

The Canoniils, Erajmus, Bona-venture, Alexander MaleSy,znd Scotus^ who '^^-
'^"^R.-

all differed from the Council of rrf»f.
T'!"'"'"

Suarez, mentions three Opinions among them, i. Of thofe whofaid it
jj^^rez ,„o «

Wiis inHituted in the Law of Nature. 2. Of thofe who attributed it to the Th. Tu. 4.
*

Law of Mofes. 3;. Of thofe who denied any ln(titutionof it by way of Pre- Difp.^'j.Si.i.

cept from Chriji in the Law of Grace ; and for this he quotes Hugo de

Sanilo Victore^'Alexander Hales, and Bonaventure, and they went upon
this Ground, that no fuch Ifislitution could beproved either by Scripture or

Tradition.

Gregory de Falentia conft^cSy fome Catholick Authors denied the Divine Greg.de Va-

InFtitution of Confejfion ; for which he produces the Canonifh, and Eraf- ^^f^
^"^ +"

tnus and Rhenaniis. But he thinks //'fj were not guilty of Herefie, becaufe Pun'a.'z!^

they were not obftinate ; but that is not our bufinefs, which is to fhew,

that by their own Confeflion, there was not a conflant Catholick Tra^

dition' in the Church about it.

'Natalis Alexander^ who liath lately pretended to arifwer Dailte, con- Nac Alex.

fefles, that from the ninth to the thirteenth Age, mmy C&tholicks did hold, ^« S"''^- Co»-

tkat Confefjion to God alone was fufficient to obtain Kemifjton of Sins ; and '^•"" ^' "^''

he proves it from Lombard, Gratian and the CanoniHs. But he faith

it was no herefie in them, the point not being yet fettled by a general Council.

Boileau, in his Anfwer to Daillc^ cannot deny that in the time of horn- ^jm confeff.

bard and Gratian men heldfeveral ways about this matter ; but he anfwers Awk. f.29.

with Thomas upon the Sentences, that it was an Opinion th'en, but fmce

the Council of Lateraa. it is become a Herefie. But if it were no heretical

Opinion then, what becomes of Infallible Tradition? If the Church
defines by Tradition^ that Tradition muft be proved before the Defni-

tion, otherwife it hath no ground to proceed upon.

The Council of Lateran under Innocent III. (it feemsj made it a

Herefie to deny this Sacramental Confeffion. Within much lefs than a

Century before it, lived Peter Lombard and Gratian. Peter Lombard

made it his bufinefs to collect a Body of Divinity out of the Sentences

of the Fathers
; and his Work hath been univerfally efteemed in the

Roman Church. When he comes to ftate this Point of Confefjion out of

the Fathers, i.e. to give an account of the Tradition of the Church
about it; he tells us in the beginning, that learned Men were of different Lomb.yf>?f.

Opinions ; and for what R-eafon ? becaufe the Doctors of the Church jeemed I. 4. Diji. 17.

to deliver not only divers but coittrary things, i.e. they had no certain

and conftant Tradition about them. And when he comes to the Point

of Confejfion to God only, he quotes for it, befides Scripture, S. Ambrofe,

and S. ChryfoHom, and Profper ; and againft it S. AuguHin and Leo, and
concludes himfelf for the latter ; but faith not a word more to fftew

that the conftant Tradition of the Church had been for this Opinion.
Gratian puts the fame Queftion, and for Confefjion to God alone he crat. de Par*

quotes S. Ambrofe^ S. Augufttn, and Proffer, befides Scripture^ and ar- nit.Diji.i.

A a a a z gues
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gues largely for it after c. convertmim,&c. Then he fets down the

Arguments on the other fide from c. 38. and after c.6o. he fums up

the force of them, and again after c. 87. and when he hath faid all

on one fide and on the other, he concludes after c. 89. that he left all

to the Readers "Judgment \
for both Opinions had wife and piom Defenders'^

and produces that Saying as out of Theodore^s Penitential
; that fome

think that we ought to confefs only to God, as the Greeks , others that we

ought to do it to the Priefi too, as almofi all the Churches befides ; but then
'

he adds, that Confeffion to God purges away Sin, hut that to the Friejl JJjews

how they are purged, i. e. hy Contrition. So the Glofs interprets it. Bel-

BeWJepe»it. i^y^i^g thinks that, ut Grxci, was foifted into the Canon, and I fhall
^*^'*^'^'

not difpute againft it, provided that which anfwers to it, ut totafer'e

fanda Bcclefta^ be allowed to be fo too, as the Roman Corredlors do

confefs,

Hifl. CoTifejf. Boileau hath taken another courfe, for he faith, this whole DiBin£iion

Auric, f.388. if without ground attributed to Gratian ; but'how does he prove it ? Frorti

Ant. Augufiinus his Dialogue, where a MS. is cited that this was not

Gratian\ but an elder Author's. And what is gotten by this ? But

the other anfwers, it mult be GratianV, hecaufeof the Citation out af the

DigeJfs, and other Books of Civil Law then lately found. If this will not

do he faith, Gratian hath many Errors, as the Roman Corre^ors obferve.

Ye*s truly do they ; and about this Point feveral times ; for the Coun-

cils of Lateran and Trent have otherwife determined. But what is

all this to the Tradition oi the Church in Gratian's time?

Innocent III. in the Council of Lateran., enjoins ftriflily the Pralfice

of Confeffion once a. year, under the Penalty of Excommunication, and of be-

ing deprived of ChriHian Burial ; but there is not a Word of the Chur-

ches Tradition before, for the ground of it. But finding feveral Opi-

nions about it, and the Waldeitjes then oppofing it, he refolves by his

Authority to bind all Perfons to it. But after this the CAnoniJls allowed

no more than Eccleftafiical Infiitution for it ; as is plain by the Glofs on

the Canon Law, DiH. 5. de Pcenit. Tit. in Penitentia
; but the Rpman

Correctors quote againft it, C<?w^'/. Trident, Sejf. 14. c. 5. i.e. a Council

fome 1 00 years after, muft tell what the Tradition then was
; but the

Glofs faith, the Greeks had no fuch Tradition, and therefore were not bound

to Confeljion. So that we have no Evidence for any Catholick Tradition

in this matter, he(ore the Lateran Council.

2. But the Councilor Trent hath gone beyond the Councilor Lateran^

and hath fixed the Divine Right of Confeffion on fohn 20. Whofe Sins

ye remit, Src. and therefore I am now tolhew, by ih& Confejjion of their

own Writers, that this hath not been the Traditionary Senf? of this

Place.

Cajetan , not long before the Council firft fat, in his Notes on this

place confefTes, that no Precept of Sacramental Confeffion is contained in it.

But how fhould it be of Divine Right in the Senfe of the Council of

Trent, if therebe no Command for it? Tes, by confequence, if they will

obtain Remiffion of Sins ; but this can by no means be inferred from

hence, becaufe the Remiffion of Sins by Baptifm is implied in it ; but

none of them plead for particular Confe^on before Baptifm, in order to

Rerkiffion ; and therefore not after, unlefs fome Command of Chrift

,. made it more neceffary after B<t^/-^/5» than before. Vafquez. {z^ith, that
Vafquez uh

q^.q^^^ means no more, than that it cannot be proved out of this place
; but

Catharin. in Catharinui faith, that neither there nor in any other place doth Cajetan aU

Cajec.;.446. /^m fhut JurteuUr Confeffion cm be proved out ofScripture, Gabriel
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Gabriel ^/e/confefTes he cannotfind fajficientforce to conclude the Necef.

fityof Confeffion from the Tower of Ahfolution here granted • hecaufe it maybe ^'^5'"4./^«^

•valid upon-joluntary Qonfeffwn ofthe Tarty ; and therefore he refohes tt in- <,.,.'

'''' ^'''

to an unwritten Tradition.

Gutdo Brianfon takes great pains to prove it out of this place, but Briarfnn^s
at laft yields, that Chrtfl'stnfiitutingfuch a Tower, doth not bind Perjbns to Doc.ifJ^l\
confejs their Faults to them that have it. For the Power of retaining doth not
imply that no Sin.s are retained which are not retained by the Prieft upon Con-
fejjion ; neither then doth the Power of Abfolution imply that no Sins are re-

mitted but fuch iS areconfeffed to a Priefl. And therefore he betakes him- '^^ O'-beiHs

felf, as Biel doth, to unwritten Tradition : and fo doth Ntcol. de Orbelles
"f.

'' ^' ^'^^'

Jac. de Almain debates the matter at large ; and he fays only that Aim-in ,«
it is a probable Opinion, that this Confeffion is of Divine Appointment

; but Di/'
i-j]'^

""'

he yields, that ChriWs granting a Po.ver of Abfolution, doth not make tt

a Duty to confefs to a Prieft ; and lie faith, it is a falfe Propofition , that

where a Power of judging is given, others are bound to fubmit to it
; for all

that follows is, that their Sentence is valid ifthey dofubmit.

But the force of what the Council o^ Trent declares from this place, Vafqnez/'-
lies wholly in this, asFafquez, obferves, that becaufe Qhrifl hath given duu\.
Authority to abfolve, and they cannot exercife that Authority without Confef-

fion, therefore Confeffion is hereby made neceffary. And he confefTes, that

fcarce any have deduced the Argument effectually from this place. But he
faith one thing very obfervable, that if this place be extended to Remiffion

of Sins in Baptifm, then it can never prove the necejfity of Sacramental Con-

feffion. And Greg, de Valentia as plainly owns, that the Fathers aid under- '^f^^'^^
^'^'

Hand it of Baptifm ; he names S. Cyprian, and S. Ambrofe ; but Natalis ccj^l. clt^^Jf.

Alexander aWo'ws S Cyril of Alexandria to have fo underftood it; and ^.3.

that Janfenius and Ferus followed him; but befides thefe S. Auguflin ^'"- Alex,

interprets this place as S. Cyprian had done. For as S. Cyprian '^^omjlJ''"\^f"'
hence infers the Power of Baptizing and granting Remiffion of Sins in the Cypfian'/ji

Guides of the Church ; fo S.Auguslin faith, the Churches Charity by the]^^- Ep-i'i.

Holy Ghost loofes the Sinsofthofewho are her Members, avd retains the Sins A^^g- »«Joh.

of thofe who are not. And it may be obferved, that whereas S. Matthew
^''- ''^''

i peaks of the Power of Baptizing granted to the ApoHles; S. John in-

ftead of that mentions this Power of remitting or retaining Sins, and
S.Mark and S. Luke fpeak of Baptifm; to which the one joins Salva- s. Mark 16.

tion , and the other Remiffion of Sins. And therefore this feems to be 16.

meant by our Saviour in the Words of S, John-^ and thus S. Peter ex- ^- Luke 24.

ercifed this Power ofloofing on the converted Jews, A£b. 2. 38. and his
'^''

Power of binding on Simon Magus, Aft. 8. 21.

Teter Lombard carries S. Auguflin''^ meaning farther, to the Power of Per.Lomb.

Prieftsover the Sins of the Members of the Church ; but then he li-
'•4.'0//?. i2.

mits this Power, and makes it no more than declarative
; as I have

obferved already ; and for this he quotes a notable paflage of S. Jcrom, Hieron. in

who faith, that Men are apt to ajfnme too much to themfelves underpretence ^^*"'^- '^- ^^•

of this Power of the Kjys, whereas God regards not the Sentence of the Priests

but the Life of the Penitents.

But Natalia Alexander thinks there is no binding Power with refpect to

Baptifm ; Was there not as to Simon Magui ? And as long as every year

the Church judged of the competency of Perfons for it? When Chnft
fpake thefe words the Church was wholly to be formed, and it was a

great Power lodged with the ApoHles and their Succejjors to admit into

the Churoh, or to exclude from it, not as private Perfons, but by Au-
thority
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thority from Chrift himfelf. But then this Vomr U vain and idle in a con-

Hituted Church. By no means ; they have ftill a Vower of carting out

and taking in again ; and of impofing fuch Acts on Offenders, as may
give fatisfaftion to the Church, whofe Honour fuffers, and whofe Dif-

cipline is brokefe. But the queftion is, Whether by Chrift's appoint-

ment under the Oofpsl no known mortal Sin can be pardon'd to (?apti-

fed Per/ons without Confeffion of it to a Prieft ? And whether thefe words

of our Saviour do imply it ?

Scot, in 1. 4. Scottis is by no means fatisfied with Mens reafoning out of this place
Diji. 17. q. f^^f becaufe Christ hath given fuch a Power, therefore it iil^ens Duty to con-
untca. ,.r

^i^^-y ^ifj^ . Pqj.^ faith he, this only implies thi ufejulnefs and efficacy of

this Power if it he made afe of ; as in Confirmation, none -think themfelves

damned ifthey do not ufe it, though it he very ufeful ; and therefore he goes

another way to work, viz,, hyjoining this Precept and that of loving God

and ourfives together with it. But how doth this prove that a Man ought

to take this particular way ? Truly, Scoti^s here fhews his Subtilty.

Suppofe there he another way that is harder, and that he found more eafie, he

thinks a Man is hound to take thefljortejl and eafiefl way, viz. by Confejfwa anA

Ahfolution.

But for all this his Heart did mifgive him, and he could not but fee,

that this proved nothing, unlefs this way of Confeffion were firft pro-

ved to be afecureway. And therefore he puts the Cafe, that if it he

not proved hy thefe Words, it may he by S. James, Confefs your faults one to

another. No, faith he, this will not do
; for which he gives this Reafon,

that it holds no morefor Confeffion to a PrieH than to any other ; therefore, af-

ter all, he is willing to refolve it into fome unwritten Tradition, fince

there was no convincing Evidence for it, either in this or any other

place of Scripture. Which fhew'd they ran to Tradition, when they

had nothing elfe to fay.

Bonav. in 4. Bonaventure denies that Ghrisi himjelf appointed the Confeffion of Sins
;

vift. 17- 5-3- for which he gives this Reafon^ lefi it jhould prove an occafwn of finning ;

ne ex verbis Domini daretur aliquihus recidivandi occafio ; but afterwards

he thinks the ApoHles appointed it, and S. James publi/bed it ; which Scotuf

iitterly denies. But to the place of S. John, Bonaventure faith it was not

enongh to have it implied in the PrieH^s Power, becaufe it being a harder Du-
BtW.de Pcen. ty than Ahfolution, it reo[ufrd a more particular Command, Which was but
l.z.c.12. reafonably faid ; efpecially when Bellarmine a.itQr'others, urges, that it

is one ofthe moilgrievous and hurthenjome Precepts ; but his Inference from
it is very mean, that therefore it mujl have a divine Command to enforce it

on the People ; but Bonaventure''s Argument is much ftronger, that it

ought then to have been clearly expreffed. But as to the People's

yielding to it, other accounts are to be given of that afterwards.

Alex. Sum.-i. Alexander Hales obferves, that if Chrili had intended a Command ofCon-

f. q. iS.num. feffion, Joh. 20.it would have been expreffed tothoje rvho are to confefs. and
3. art. 2. ^gp fQ fijgfg j^Ij0 ayg fo ahfolve ; as he did to thofe who were to he haptifed,John j.

Except a man be born of water, &c. fo Chrifi would have faid, except

a man confefs his Sins, 8fC. and hegave the fame Reafons why Chrilt did not

himfelf tnHitute it, which Bonaventure doth, who uied his very Words.
And now who could have imagined that the Council of Trent would

have attempted to have made Men believe that it was the Senfe of the

Vniverfal Church that ChriH instituted Confeffion in John 20 ? When fo

many great Divines even ofthe Church of Rome fo exprefly denied it ; as

I have made appear from themfelves.

But
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But now to give an account by what Steps and Degrees and on what
OccAfwns this Juricular Confeffton came into the Church, thefe things

are to be confidered

;

1. In the firft Ages, publick fcanialoui Offenders^aSitv Baptifm, were
by the Difcipline of the Church brought to ^blick penance

; which was
called Exomologepj ; which originally fignifies Confeffion. And by this,

BeSartnine faith, *the Ancients underHooi either Confefftion alone^ or joined ? ,
^*"*

mth the other parts of Penance ; but Albafpineus fhews, that it was either

taken for the whole courfe ofpublick Penance^ or for the lafi orfolernn A£i of
A^^^^P- ^^L

it^ when the Bijbop led the Penitents front the Entrance of the Church up to
•••^•^'

the Body of the Congregation, where they exprejfed their abhorrence of their

Faults in the mofi penitent manner, by their Actions as well as by Words,

So that this was a real and publick Declaration of their Sorrow for their

Sins, and not a Verbal or Auricular Confeffion of them. The fame is

owned by La Cerda. But Boileau pretends, That it had not this Senfe tiU La Cerda

after the Novatian fJerefie and the Death o/'Irenseus; and that before that ^<i'""f. Sacr.

time it fignified Confeffon according to the Senfe of the Word in Scripture. '^^;a^'/' \'(t-

This feems very ftrange, when Baronius himfelf confelTes, that Ter- Auril. T.'^'

tullian ufes itfor that part of penance which ii called Satisjailion ; and Bel- f-nr.

larmine grants it is fo ufed both by Tertallian and Trenaus
; when he faith Baron, ad

tht Woman feduced by Marcus, afterwards fpent her dajs in Exomqlogefu ^'^' ^^'

What ! in continual Cofijeffonoi her Sin ? No, but in Penitential A£is ^'^"- '•'• ''•9-

for it ; and fo Tetavius underftaftds it, both in Jrenaits and Tertullian ; Petav. Not.

and he faith, it did not conftft only or principally in Words hut in Actionsyi. e. "'^ Epiphan;

It was nothing ofKin to Auricular Confeffion, which is a part oiPenance
^^^J^ p^^.^

diftinO: from Satirfa^ion. And to make thefe the fame^ were to con- fubu^ue i z

found the Parts of the Sacrament of Peha/.ce, as the Council of Trent eh, la.w.j.

doth diftinguifh thera.

But befides this, there were feveral other Circumfiances , which do
make an apparent difference between thefe PenitentialABs and the mo-
dern Notion of Confeffion.

I. The Reafon of theot wis different. For, as Kigiltius obferves, „.
j^ ^^^.

tht penitential Rigour was taken upi after great Numbers were admitted into jm^JePan.
the Church ; and a great Difhonouf wa$ brought upon Chriflianity by
the Loofenefs or Inconflancy of thofe who profelted it. There were
fuch in S. P<«/'s time in the Churches of Corinth, and elfewhere; but
although he gives Rules about fuch, yet he mentions no other than
a/voiding or excommunicating the guilty Ferfons, and upon due Sorrow
and Repentance receiving them in again • but he impofes no neceflity

of Publick or Private Confeffion in order to RemiJJion. much lefs ofevery

kind of mortal Sin, thotigh it be but the breach of the tenth Com-
mandment, as the Council of Trent doth

;
yet this had been neceffary

in cafe he had thought, as that declares, that God will not forgive upon

other terms. And fo much the rather, becaufe the EvangeliHs had faid

nothing of it; and now Churches begin to fill, it wasabfolutely necef-

fary for him to have declared it, if it wefe a neceffary Condition of Par-

don for Sins after Baptifm. But although the Apofiles had given no
Rules about it ,

yet the Chrifiian Church fuffering ib extremely by
the Reproaches caft upon them, they refolved, as far afs it waspoflible,

to take care to prevent zny fcandalous Offences among them. To this

end, the Anions 6f all Perfons who profefTed themfelves Chriflians

were narrowly watched ; and their Faults, efpecially fucli/ as were
fcandahus, cemplained of; and then if they confeffed them, or they

were
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were convifted of them, a fevere. and rigorous Difcipline was to be

undergone by them before they were reftored to Communion ; that

their Enemies might fee how far the Chriftians were from encoura-

ging fuch Emrmittes as they were accufed of. They were charged

with Thjejliatf Suppers and promifcuoia mixtures
; whereas, any Perfons

kmonof them who were ^ilty of Homicide or Jdultery^ were difchar-

ged their Society, and for a great while not admitted ftpon any Terms

;

and afterwards , upon tery rigorous and fevere Terms. And befides

thefe, to preferve the Purity of their Religion in times of Perfecution,

they allowed no Compliance with the Genttle UoUtry
; and any tendency

to this, was looked upon as a degree of Apoftacy, and cenfured accord-

ingly. And about thefe three forts of Sins, the feverity of the Primi-

tive Difcipline was chiefly exercifed ; which fhews, that it proceeded

upon quite diiferent grounds from thofe of the Council of Trent about

Auricular Confefftori.

2. The Method of proceeding was very different ; for here was no

toties quoties allow'd ; that Men may fin, and confefs, and be abfol-

ved • and then fin the fame Sin again, and receive Abfolution in the

fame manner. The Primitive Church knew nothing of this way of

dealing with Sinners upon Confeffion. If they were admitted once to it

PameLwoM, that was all. So Pameliiii himfelfgrants, and produces feveral Tefti-
in Terr.</ff

nionics of Fathers for it ; and fo doth j/hafpineus and Petav/m. Dare

Albafp. ohf. any fay this is theSenfeof the Church oi Rome about confeffion , that

/ . a, c. 5. aMan cannot be received a fecond time to Confefs and be abfolved from
Pctav. adE-

^j^g fame Sin ? How then can they pretend any Similitude between their

^J^lpcmiad^' Confeffion and the ancient Ejcowo/o^f//^ ? Befides, none ever received Ab-

Epiph.c!^ folution ivom the Ancient Church till full 54?fef/«^;o^ performed. But

/• 9'' in the Church of Rome , Abfolution is given before Satisfailion ; and al-

though fome have complained ofthis , as a great Abufe; yet, they have

been fharply anfwer'd, that it is to call in question the Condu£i of the

Church for five hundred years
'^
and they may as tvell queflion many other

things^ vphith depend upon the Authority of the prefent church.

I. The Obligatibn to Confeffion is very different from what it was in

ih&^indtnx.'Evangelifis. Now by the DoGrine of the Church of /{owe,

a Perfon looks brt himfelfas bound inConfcience to confefs every mortal

Sin \ but in the Ancient church none can imagine that Perfons were

bound to undergo the Exomologefis for every mortal Sin, there being

no Penitential Canons which did ever require it ; but they had refpeft

to fome particular Sins, and the Fenance was proportion'd to them.

We ought to take notice of two Things with refpefl: to, the Difci-

pline of the Ancient church, which will fnew the different Notion it

had of thefe things, from what is now current in. the Church of

Rome.

I. That it did not exclude thofe from all hopes of Salvation,whonx
Cove. Uliber.

^j. ejicluded from Tenance ; as may be feen in the llltberitan Council,
^'^•''^'^''^

where many are wholly fhut out from the cWc^, whom we cannot

think they thought uncapable of Salvation. From whence it follows,

that they did not look on Confeffion and Abfolution 3s a neceffary Con-

dition of Salvation ; but now in the Church of Kc^? they allow Con-
feflion to all, becaufe they think they cannot otherwife be in a ftate of
Salvation in an ordinary way. But in the Ancient church they, could

not look on thie defire of Confeffion as neceffary, for to what purpole.

fhould they make that neceffary when, tjipj deli,red tije thing ? But in

he
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the Church of Rome, they make the Dejire necefTary, becaufe they

hold the Thing it felf to be fo, if there be Means to have it

2. That the Venitentid Canons never extended, in the Primiti've

'Churchy to all thofe Sins which the Church of Rome now accounts Mor-
taly and therefore necefTary tobeconfeffed. The Council of Trent faith

exprefly, they muft confefs omnia & fmgnid peccata mortalia*——etiam
occulta -and an Anathema is denounced a^ainft him thatdenies it to ^l„^T"^'
benecelTary to RemifTion of them. Now if we confider their Notion
of mortal Sins^ we fliall ealily difCern the vaft difference between the

Obligation to Confeffion by the Council of Trent^ and by the old Peni-

tential Canons, For mortal Sins are not only all voluntary Acts com-
mitted againfl the known Laws of God, but againif the Laws of the

Church • and even venial Sins may become mortal by the Difpofition

of the Perfon, and by other Circumffances, which the Cafuifts fet down
at large. Now the Council of rre»? doth exprefly oblige Men, not only

to relate the Afts themlelves, but all Circumllances which change the kind

of Sin, And this is racking the Confciences of Men far beyond what-
ever we find in the old Penitential Canons

; for, fetaviits confeffes that

fhat many Sins now accounted mortal, had no penance appointed for them by « ,

the old Lanons; and therefore I need not take any pains to prove it: Epiph./i.zsS.

If any one hath a mind to be fatisfied, he may fee it in Gregory Nyjfeni*s

Canonical Epijlle^ wliere he owns that fcverai of thofe Sins, for which Greg. NyC
the Scripture excludes from the Kingdom of Heaven, have no Canonical Epift.adLet.

Penance pre{cvihcd them by the ancient Canons of the Church. Which '^•^'^"

fhewsa mighty difference from the Rule of the Councilor Trent.

The molt plaufible place in Antiquity brought {ovzW mortal Sin, Is

that of S. Cyprian, where he faith, thatJome confejfed their "very Thoughts, q -^^ de lap-

though they had not proceeded to actual Sin. It is true, that he doth fpeak fu, ». 23.

of fome fuch ; but was it for Sins of Thought againft the tenth Com^
mand ? No ; but it is very plain, that he fpeak s of that Sin which was
thought toirhply a renouncing Chriflianity, and S.Cyprian elfewhere
czWsjummum delictum^ and the Sin against the Holy Ghojl ; "viz, confent-

ing to any J^oC Gentile Idolatry, and yet S. Cyprian had much ado Cypr. E^Io•

to perfuade thofe who were aftually, guilty tofubmit to due Penance for

it ; but they obtained Tickets from the Confejfors , and were admitted
to Communion without undergoing the Difcipline of the Church, the
Confequence whereof would be, that the Difcipline would be lofl, and
the Church over-run with Apoftates ; this makes S. Cj/'m» plead hard
againfl fuch praftices, and among othfer Arguments he ufes this of the

great Tendernefs of fome, who, becaufe they had entertained fuch

Thoughts of doing as others did, for their own Safety, they offer'd to

unburthen their Confciences before them, and dt fired Remedy for

fmall Wounds ; how much more ought they to confefs their Faults

whofe Wounds are greater ? This is the whole Force ofhis Reafoning

;

where tlie Thought and Aft relate to the fame Sin ; and that faid to

be no lefs than denying Chrijl, and finning againfi the Holy Ghofl. But
there is no parity in the Cafe of other Sins; which even S. Cyprian

calls minora delilia^ being againft Men immediately; and there is no Cypr.f/'. ii."

Intimation in him that ever the Thoughts of thofe Sins were difcove-

red, or that Perform were under any Obligation by the Rules of the

Church to do it.

2. Private Offenders were fometimes advifed, in thofe firfl Ages, for

the Eafe of their Confciences to make confeffion, of their Sins; of which
B b b b we
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we fee an Inftance, as to the PrafticCj in one Cafe in S. Cjipr/an\ time.

And TertuUian compares fuch Perfons who avoid it, to thofe who have

fuch fecret Ulcers that they chufe rather to perifh than to difcover them.

Now in Cafes of this Nature he advifes to Co^feffion^ a»d jublick peni-

tential ABs^ that fo they may in the Judgment of the Church have thd

"Wounds of their Confciences healed. And this is that which Origen

5* i«L doth advife to in fuch Cafes, to feek out a wife fpiritual Vhjfician^ and to

vinflbw. I', ^ike known his inr6ard Diftemper to him^ and to foUorv his Advice and Di-

»«Pfal. 37." reefiony as to the Method of Cure. Now this we never oppofe ; but the
Hoiw.z. onlyQueftion is, whetheritbe necellary for all Perfons, and for every
.« Luc. Hoot,

j^q^j^i Sin, to mzk^Confelfwn of it to the P^iff/,that it may be forgiv-

en : and Origen never once fuppofes this ; for he mentions feveral

other ways for the Remiffion of Sins after Baptifm^ by Martyrdom^ by

Alms, hy forgiving and converting others^ hy great Love to God^ and in

the laft place he brings in this of a Laborious penance and Confffion. Ei-

ther the former ways are fufficient without this, or not ; ii they are,

then this is not neceffary to the Remifflon of all mortal Sins ; if not, to

what purpofe doth he mention fo many ways, when this one is fuffi-

cient without them, and all thofe are infufficient without this ? For

Uift. Confejr. Boiieau confefles, that no mortal sins according to them can be remitted

Auric, c. 5.' rvhere there is not at leaft the defire of this. But Origen fhews the diffe-

rent ways of obtaining Remiffion, or elfe he doth not anfwer the_ diffi-

culty ; which was, that the Jews had feveral forts of Sacrifices for the

Expiation of Sifts, to which tve have none anfwerable under the Gofpol. Tes^

faith Origen^ Baptifm anjwers to one fort. Martyrdom to another. Alms to

a third, &c. and laft of all, Penance to the Offering baked in the Frying-

Fan. From whence it is plain, that he looked on this as one particu-

lar way proper to fome Cafes, and not as a general Method for the

Remiffion of all mortal 5ins. But he urges, that Origen cpuotes Scri-

pture for the Confcjfion of Sins, as necejfary, Horn. 2. in Pfal. 57. But

what Scripture ? Even the Words of the Pfalmift, I will confcfs my Ini-

quity. And was Confejjion to a Prleft neceffary under the Law ? How
then can thofe Worjls prove it neceffary under the Gofpel ? Although

therefore On^e/« might; think it very convenient in fome Cafes for Pe-

nitents to unload their Confciences by Confeffion to a spiritual Phyft-

cian, yet we find no proof of any neceffity of it, as to all mortal Sins.

It is confelTed, that publick Faults, either confeffed or proved, had

publick Penance appointed for them by the Penitential Canons ; but

Boileaa, after Arnaald, pleads, that even Secret Sins being mortal, were

not thow^ht remijfible by the Kjys oj the Church, without publick Penance.

But this can never be proved to have been the Doctrine of the Ancient

Church, and it is unreafonable to fuppofe ; for then, all Perfons muft

have undergone publick^ Penance who had any mortal Sin, and it

mufl have been frequently born by the fame Perfons, both which are

inconfiftent with the Ancient Difcipline. But they faw there was no

other way to maintain the Neceffity of confeffion, but by this. For

they could find none but publick Penance, and that by the Penitential

Canons was prefcribed only for fome particular fcandalous Sins ; and
therefore they fanfied, that Perfons who conimitted other faults,

were bound to confefs them privately, ind to undergo publick Pe-

nance for them. I do not deny, but fome great Penitents^ for fecret

Faults, would of their own accord fubmit to the publick Difcipline

:

but this was a voluntary Ad in them, that by this means they might
affure
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afl'itre tbemfelves the more of the fincerityof their own Repentance •

and it being looked on as an Ad of Humility and ?/>(;, it made it go
down the better with Voluntary Penitents.

5 For the fakeoffuch Voluntary Penitents in great Giiiirches, whofe
Cafes required particular and pfivate Examination and DireSiidnj there
was a Yenttentiary appointed, whofe Office it was to receive their Con-
fcffions^ and to dired and order the Method of their Penance. Of this
we have a famous Inftance in the Church of Conjlantinople^ in the tjme
ot" Neclarias, about which fo much hath been taken for different pur-
pofes. That which feems moft propable to me, is, that the Peniten-

tiarj was appointed to exafnin and judge of fuch Penetential Caufes
which were brougiit before him, fnot being notorious,^ and to give
fentence according to the Canons; but efpecially of /^o/««f/«r; Cci»/(?#-

ow of Perfons, whofe Confciences were oppreffed with the Guilt of
Secret Sins ; and to thofe he was to appoint Penance without revealing

their Faults. Where the Fads were notorious and fcandalous^ I fuppofe
the ancient Dtfcipline of the Church ('part whereof is to be feen in the pandeS. Ca2
Canonical Epiitles) to have ftill continued at ConHantinople^ as well as mn. Vol. z.j

in other Churches. But there were many private mifcarriages,where-
in great Prudence and Judgment was required, both to determine the
Venance^ and to manage it fo, that it did not break out into an open
Scandal. And for Cafes of this Nature the Penitentiary was appoint-

ed ; to whom all Perfons might refort in private cafes, and open their

Confciences to him, and take his Directions how to perform their

Penitential Jffs. So it was with that Perfon of Quality at Confiantim

nopky who gave occafion to the abolifhing the Office of Pmitentiary^

both there, and in all the EaHern Churches. She firft went to the Pe-

nitentiary^ as a voluntary penitent, and confelfed her Faults to him ; and
took his directions ; and vvhile (lie was performing her Penance in the
Church, the Faft was committed with the Deacon, which fhe after-

wards confefTed to the Penitentiary. Who being enraged at the Deacon,

in probability through his defireto havehim punifhed, the Fa£t came
to be difcovered, and the People to be highly offended : And it is not
reafonable to fuppofe that the Penitentiary put her upon a publick Con-

feffion of her fecret fault- but that it came out by his means; and
therefore NeBarius thought fit no longer to put fuch a Truft into any
Man's hand, which through his difcovery might redound to the Dif-

honour of the Church, as that did.

What the Effefl: was of abolifhing this Office, is the great Qucftion,

whether the taking away publick or private Confejjion. If the Hiflorians

may be believed, it was the Neceffity of making any confejjion at all in fe-

cret; for the Right of receiving fuch Confeffions, was devolved' upon
the Penitentiary ; therefore when his Office was put down, where the

Cafe was not notorious, every one muji be left to his own Confcience ; and

that both Socrates and Soz,omen affirm was the confequence of it. Ifsocf;/. 5",'

ont\y publick Confejjion was taken away, as fome imagine, a fecret Con- c. 19.

fejjion was ftill continued, how was it poffible for the Hiftorians to mi- Soz./. 7/

ftake the marter fo grofly, by making that the confequence of it? For,
''

is every man left to his own Confcience^ where he is bound to go to Con-

feffton before he partakes of the Eucharifl ? And why fhould publick

Penance be taken away on this occafion, where there feems to have

been none ; for that Perfon underwent no publick Penance upon her for-

mer Confejljon, for then her Penancmv^'onld not have been done in the

Bbbb 2 Churchy
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Church, but out of it, among the Pmitents. But as the former was
voluntary, fo was the latter too ; for here was no Accufer but her

felf ; and for what Reafon fhould publick and folemn Penance for no-

torious Crimes, be taken away for the fake of the difcovery of a Secret

Conftffion ? Whether the punifhment of the Deacon were the Occafion

of its coming out, or whatever it was, it feems evident to me, that

fhe was not obliged to any publick Confeflion; becaufe So&omen faith,

the Pefiitentiary was chofenfor his Gravity, Silence and Wifdom
; but what

Silence was there, if the Confefjions were to be made publick ? And on
the other fide, it is impolfible to conceive, that if all Perfons were
then obliged to confefs all mortal Sins after Baptifm, that one Peniten-

?wr; fhould be fuiSicient in fo vaft a City as that of Conjlaminople was.

Therefore I think it moft probable, that the cafe oinotdrious and jcan-

dalous Offenders flood as it did, and fo continued in S. chryfofioms time

;

but this Office of Penitentiary relating to -voluntary and fecret Offenders

was taken away becaufe a greater Scandal came to the Church by the

difcovery, when fuch a publick Difgrace made the Fa6t become noto-

rious. And fo this Afl: of Ne£lariusy in taking away the Penitentiary^

Office, and the Approbation of it by other Churches following the Ex-
ample, evidently proves, that they did not look on Confeffion of fecret

Sins, as necelTary to the Rehiiffion of them.

4 As the taking away the Penitentiary^s Office fhewed the Senfe of
the Church at that time againft the Neceffity of Confeffion in order to Par-
don, fo it did likewife in order to the partaking of the Eucharift. For

Socr. /. 5. Socrates faith, that Eudsemon gave that Counfel to Neftarius, that he
'• 19'

^ jbould remove the Penitentiary^ and give every one leave to pafs Judoment
on himfelf in his own Confeience, and fo to partake of the Myfteries. The

Soz. /. 7. fame is affirmed by Soz^men. Which refpefts not thepublick DifcipUne
'• '^' about Notorious Offenders, but the private Applications made by fcru-

pulous perfons and fecret Offenders to the Penitentiary in order to a
right preparation for the Eucharift. And it is very probable, that it

was then believed by many, that they could not be duly fitted for that
Sacrament, unlefs they had firft unburthened their Conjciences by a vo-

luntary Confeffion to the Penitentiary, and followed his Directions. But
this Office being taken away, the Queftion now is, whether it were
thought necefTary to confefs privately to any other ? The Council of

Concil. Trid. Trent declares, that Sacramental Confeffion is neceffary to a worthy parta-
Sef. 13. c.

i.Jiifig 0f the Eucharifl, to every one that is confcious to himfelf of any mortal

fin ; and rvhojoever holds the contrary is declared excommunicate ipfo fafto.

But thefe Hiftorians plainly deny it, and they are juftified by S. Chry.

foHom^ who fpeaks to the very Cafe j not about Catechumens, but fuch

as would fit themfelves for the Holy Eucharift. And he feveral times
declares, that a man needs not reveal his to-any but to God alone, in

order to it. Nothing can be more Emphatical than what he faith to

AjsJ'-^To <^wtv xitwh©-. "E- that purpofe. For this Caufe S. Vaul faith. "Ut a man
was-©- 3 ,fcnji/.Al^ir(i> ktwlov ^ ^- examin himfelf, andfo let him eat of that Bread, and drink

::ri|:KS?i.S"j": ^f ^^^ ^»r, hedothnot Uy open the fecret Vlcer he doth

X.©-, KK. M noiv^^v oiale^i/ nyct^i not bring the Accufafion into a Theatre j he appoints no Wit-
r K.dl^yoeiM'- i •sr^Uwi i^flv jjeffes of thy tranf^reftons : pa(s judgment rvithin in thy own

i.1 t4 awmrojt, ixtiJ'ivh TAg^v Lonjctence, there examin thy faults, and call thy felj to an
iQrj taW <rkx^ -n^dvUcfSv!®- accountfor the (ins of thy Life, where none but God is pre-'

^m^ii^il^^i^'^ci^lV^ill fifty vfho fees all things ;
amend thy faults, and fo with ^

Ava.Koyit,'of^%- <i!gi to f? ri pure ConfciencB dral^ near to the holy Table, andpartake of
Ktijriem dyi ra. 4.y.Af]nua]a., , Sacrifice there offered
<r;if fl« T* *\i)|U//sA.;//«,1*, ^ 'iiu ^ ^f^

oacrijice mere ojjerea.

f/ii\ei xaStfpK n o-uuri/oT©- -f hsp4ci-?r}\s T£^x»^*f, 1^ ^ dyinf (/.ijiXi ^wi<i{- S% Chryf, Te. €,{, 8j7. Htm, 8.

4t Fcenit. Mm, a 8. in i td Corinth,
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But left this Ihould be thought one of thofe Hidden eloquent heats

V/hichVetavius fsLithy are hardly capable of good fenfe^ if too Hri£il) exa-

mined
; we find him very coolly delivering the fame Doflrine in his Ex- ^f^'-

^"^

pofition of thofc vv^ords of S. P<*«/. Than which nothing can be more if^^
inconfiftent with the Do^rine and Vra£lice\Q{ the Church ofi^owe,which
makes Confeffion of our Sins to a Prieft a neceffary Preparation for the

Eucharifi, Catharinus faiihy that if the Church had not limited the time^ yet CathartCa-
every Yerfon would be bound to confefs to a Vriefi^ as often as he communica- jetan jn. 453,
ted. And although he knew no mortal fm by himfelf yet he would deferve

the feverejl Csnfure for.not confefjing^ hecaufe he took upn him to he his own

fudge. Can any thing be more contpry to ^. Chryfofiopt than this ? h/^. Co^/eJ.

Boileau confefles, that S. Chryfoftom dd^h notjoere refer at all to Confeffion Auric.f^zoi.

to a Vriefi ; then it follows, that he thought it not neceffary to right

participation of the Holy Eucharift. Here he fpeaks not of daily Bxa^
mination of Confcience by the Faithful; but of the folemn Judgment of
Confcience by way of due Preparation ; and fo juftifies the Faft of Ne-
Bariu-s in taking away the Penitentiaries Office. But we are not to fup-

pofe fo great and fo zealous a Man would have done it againft his Conr
fcicnce, as he muft, ifhe ftill thought Confeffion to a Vrieft neceffary ; and
he doth not fay, they need not go now to the penitentiary^ but that they

need not difclofe their fins to any. Not to a multitude^ nor in a theatrical

manner, as fome expound it j but to none but God, which excludes the

the knowledge of [a fingle Prieft, as <vell as of a great number. I need

not infift on the other places in St. Chryjofiom to that purpofe, fince

thefe are fufficient for my defign.

Caffian was a Difciple of S. Orjyo/ow, and he fuppofes Co^^fj^tf^fo'^^^j^-i
^^^^^

God alone to be fufficient for Remiffion of Sin, where mere modefiy hinders lat.io.c.i.

men from confesftng to men. Boileau anfwers, that he doth not fpeak of u-a p rff
Sacramental Confesfton made to Vriefls ; but of an Jfcetick Confesfton among ^^y/j._ ^ , g.

the Monks. But he fpeaks of a Confeffion to God as fufficient for Re-
f.

286.'

miffion of Sins, and therefore muft exclude the Necefftty of any other.

y. After the taking away r^e Pf»/>»?/>/j Oj^re, the pifblick Difciplifft

of the Church, as to open and fcandalous Offenders continued for fome
time in the Eajlern as well as the Weftern churches. No one fpeaks more
fully to this than S. chryfoftom ; which makes me wonder at thofe who
fay the publick ?enance was taken away by Necfarius, for in his 82. H»-
mily on S. Matthew, towards the Conclufion he infifts very much upon it

;

and not only charges the People not to come with"their fins upon them j

but he fpeaks to thofe who miniftred, to deny the EuchariH to open Offen*

ders. And he faith, it would be charged as a great Fault upon them, ifthey

knew fuch and permitted them to communicate. But howjhall we know them ?

/ fpeak not, faith he, of thofe who are not, but of thofe who are known ; and

if any fuch did thruH themfehes in, he bids them not be afraid to deny them
;

and tf they durB not, he tells them, they jhoiild bring them to him, and he

would rather lofe his life than give that Sacrament to fuch unworthy receiverf.

But ftill he faith he fpeaks of open and notorious Offenders. "Which ^hews

plainly, that even S. Chryfoftom never thought the pablick Difcipline was
changed ; fince he declares fo much Refolution to maintain it. And
this could not be fpoken by him while he was a Vreshyter at Antioch,

but after he came to the See of Conltantinople. There was no doubt

fome alteration as to the Venitents, after the taking away the peniten-

tiary ; but it was no more than his Office was concerned in. The old

Tinitential Canons remained ftill in force and Were executed, as Occafton

were
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ferved; as appears by the Canons in Trullo fo long aftfer S. Chryfofiom''s

time which refer to them. If all the fublick Dtfctfline had been laid a-

fide fo long before, to what purpofe do thofe Bifhops {^t^k of thtm, as

ifthey were ftill in force? See Canon 44,46, 5^, 54, 87. In the hA Canon

indeed they leave it to thofe who had the Power of binding and looftng to tem-

per the feverity of the Canons as they fljould judge convenient
; but doth it

hence follow, that the ancient Difcipline as to fublick Offenders M'as de-

S. Chryf. in f^^oy'd ? S. ChryfoHom himfclf feveral times mentions thofe who were
Matth.How.

-jj j.j^g ^^jg Qf Penitents and the Prayer that was made for them; to

inx.Ef.ad what purpofe, in cafe the whole Order of Yenitents was taken away ?

Cor.Howj.i8. He likewife fpeaks of the charge for the Penitems to go out. What a.

liom.-i.in Ef.
ffig^j^gyy were this, if there were no /'«MV^ Difcipline then kk? And left

«j</Ephel.
.^ fl^ould be faidj that thefe things were faid by him at Antioch, before the

fa£i of Nedtarius, I have fhew'd already that the latter Homilies on S.

Matthew were made by him at Conflantinople ; and in his Liturgy there

ufed the difmilTion of the Penitents was continued.

6. While the publick Difcipline was kept in the feveral Churches none

were injoyned to undergo it, but open and publick Offenders. The E-

vidence being fo clear in Antiquity for the publick ?enance of thofe who-

were bound to give the Church jatisfa^ion before they receiv d Abfolu-

tion from it ; there was a necellity found by fome learned Men of the

Roman Communion to fet up a new Hypothefis^ viz. that by the Ancient

Rules of the Church all Perfons conftioits to themfelves of fecret fins were

bound to undergo publick Penance for the Remifflon of their fins. The occa-

fion of the debate was this. Some in the Church of Rome held no

more necelTary in ciaf^of mortal Sin to prepare men for Communion than
"

., ^, ConfejJio^toaPrieJlandAbfolution; others faw the fatal Confequence of

pSIicce
"

this, and therefore infifted on the Necejfity of Penance ;
both Parties made

fubliiuej. 5. their A ppeal to the Ancient Church
; and both were miftaken. For, on.

Hi. 10, p. 64, |.jje one fide, there was no fuch Doftrine then held that Confefflon and
'

'Abfolution, did fufficiently prepare Perfbns for the Eucharist ; and on the

other, there was no good Evidence that any were enjoyned publick Pe-

nance for fecret faults. But in the Cafe of fuch fins, the Confeffion was

left to God in Secret ; and a true and hearty Contrition for them was

thought the beft as well as moft neceffary Preparation for the Eucharift*

An defre Mpitfr. Amauldizvf wcll enough that without liis /^/'o^/'fp, it was
cZmun/onf, impoffible to provc the Neceffity of Confeffion in the Antient Church

; for

Tart.i.c. 3.' jie yifelds that the Church did not ufe the Power of the l{eys but in Pub-

^'J°yi , ^^f^'* On the other hand, Petavius mges^ that on the fame Ground that
"

they would reduce, as they pretended^ the Ancient Difcipline they mu/l make

many other alternations in the Church, and fo juHifie the Reformers. But

Monfr. Arnauld was defeftive in his Proofs, as Petavim at large fhews ;

not when he proves that the Penance was publick ; but that all Perfons

under mortal fins were. bound to undergo it. For Petavius makes it

appear, that all fuch as are accounted mortal fins in the modern fenfe,

were .not then thought neceflary to be expiated by publick penance
;

but only fuch as were notorious and fcandalous, and he at large an-
/. 6. c.a,©e.

j-^gj.g ^11 jyjonfr. Arnauldh Arguments. Notwithftanding which
Mori n. Cow. ]\^ori,ius took up Monfr, ArnauWs Opinion, and without any colour

fil'^7% charges it on Theodore Archbifhop of Canterbury, ' that he firft in his

Penitential appointed publick Penance to be only for publick Offences.-

Thecd.F/W. But the learned Editor ot the AbflraSt of Theodore''s Penitential^ hath
p.6i,^c. hath fully vindicated him in this matter. .

But

Petav. /.

e, 5. n. 3
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But after thefe Boileau refumes the Opinion of Monfr. ArnmU^ and
lays it for the Foundation of his Hiftory of Auricular Confeffion. But Hifl. Confeff.

he grants, thut all the folenm And. ceremonial Penance^ impofed hy the Pe- ^ii"f- c- %>

nitential Canons did not extend to all kind of mortal fins^ hut chiefly to Ido'.

latry^ Adultery and Homicide ; but this he infifts upon, that fome fart of
this publick Penance^ viz. Exclufion from the Communion^ was infixed on
Perjvns guilty offecret mortalfins. But this will by no means do his bii-

finefs ; for he is to prove that no fecret mortal fin could beforgiven with-

out Confeffion to a Prielt ; and that all perfons were required by the an-
cient Church, in ca*^ they were confcious to themfelves of any fuch
fins, to make them known, and to undergo puhlick Penance for them,
before they could obtain Remijjion of them. We do not deny that Per-
fons under Trouble ofConfcience for fecret fms, were fromtinleto
timcadvifed to refort to their Guides, to make known thidvCafes to

them, and to take their Dire^ions
; we do not deny that ftjdi Perfons

might be required by fuch G«/W^^ to withdraw themfelves from joining

in the moft folemn ABs of publick Communion till they had manifeflred

the Sincerity of their Repentance, by Fafling^ and Prayers, and other

Penitential Acfs ; we do not deny,that fome of thefe Perfons might either

by Advice or oftheir own Accord join themfelves with the publick Peni-

tents
J

as is well known in the Cafe o^Fabiola at Rome, fo much magnifi-

ed byS.Jerom-, but this is theuhing we defire to fee proved, that no
fin whatfoever ofa mortal Nature (as it is defined in the Church of Rome)
was then thought capable of Remiffion by the penitential ASfs of the Par-

ty, (efpecially by true contrition) without Confeffion to a PrieH and Ab~

folution itom him. And this is the true Hate of the Cafe; and I can

find nothing produced by him to this purpofe which deferves to be

confiderd.

7. As th^ publick Difcipline declined, Perfons were exhorted to make
frivate i^onfefftion of their Sins J ifthey could not be brought to publick

penance. Thence in the Greek Church came the Penitentials of Johan-

nes Jejunator ("who firft took upon himfelf the Title of Oecumenical Pa-

triarch, in the time o( Mauritius to the great Offence of the Bilhops of

Rome) and of fome others atter him.
Morinm grants that there was a great Alteration in the Greek Church Joha Mor'm:

about this Matter ; he thinks it began with the Bufinefs of the Peniten-
^"^'/l^^'

tiary, but after the publick Difcipline was difufed, inftead of that, he ' ' "
' '

faith, came up a fecret Confeffion and Penance ; which was left to the

Honefty and Piety of the Penitent, and not required by any Canonical «• »3. ». i, i".

Authority among them ; and fo he faith, it continued from the time of

NeHarim to this Day, as to the People. So that we have a plain Con-

feffion from him, that there is no Rule in the Greek Church requiring

this fcret Confeffion of Sins in order to the forgivenefs of them. But it is

obferv able concerning the wo<:/er» Grffil'/, that if Perfons do make Con-

feffion among them, they think themfelves obliged to keep to the old

Penitential Canons, and blame foh. Jejunator for receding from them

;

for Simeon of Thejjalonica faith, they had them jrom the Fathers, and the

Fathers by Tradition downfrom the Apoftles. But although they are there-

in miflaken, yet they fhew how different their Tradition is from that

of the Roman Church, which thinks it felf under no fuch Obligation,

but allows Abfolultion to be granted upon Confeffion, and a right of

Communion without Penance p'i&rformed, for which there is no colour,

as to any ancient Tradition either in the Eajiern or Wefiern Church.

In
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In the Wesiern Church we find the publick Difcipline fallen to de-
cay in tht ninth Age, and Charles the Great fummoning fcveral Councils
for putting things into as good an Order as i:hey would then bear. In
the {QconACoHncil of Cuvillon^ J. D. 8i^, We find a Coinpl;iint, Can,

IZ'^. that the old Canonical Pena»ce was gent^rally d/fujed '^
and neither the

ancient Order of Excomm$tnicating or Ahfol'ving was dbftrved. Which
js a plain and ingenuous Acknowledgment thai they had gone offfrom
tht ancient Tradition of the Church; and therefore they pray the Em-
peror's Afliftance, that the fublick Difcipline might he rejlored for publick

Offenders^ and the ancient Cai'0f9s brought into ufe a^aiH, From whence
it follows, that at that time notorious Offende«.'efcap'd with private

Confeflion and Penance ; and even that was done by ha:lves, can. 5 2.

.and fome thought it not neceifary to do it at all, can. ^3. And upon
this Occafion, they do not declare it neceflary for the Remijjion of Sini

to confefs even the moft fecret mortal Sins to a Prieft ; but very fairly

fay, that both are ujeful; for Conffjionto God purgeth the Sin
; afjd to the

'Friefi^ teaches men ho:v their fins ntaj be purged. For God^ who is the Author
and Giver of Healthy giveth it often bj the Operation ofhis Pdiver, and often

by the means ofPhjficians.

Hifl. Confeff.
-Bo/Ve^a yields, that there were fome then in the Roman Churchy who de-

Auric, c. i^.nied Confejfion to Men to he necejfary ; but he faith, they wer6 Advirfaries
"•3. and Rebels. This had been a good Anfvuer, if the Council had called

them fo ; which it doth not, but on the contrary declares, That God
doth often forgive fin immediately without the VrieJPs Interpofil ion , orel(6
.the latter Claufe lignifies nothing. And the mofl it faith before, is,

that CenfeJJton to <i Vriefi is ufeful in the Churchy which is not the thing
difputed by us, but the Neceffity ofit; and his Critical Obfervations
of Vtrumque fignifie juft nothing, iinlefs he had proved that the Coun-
cil had before faid that both were neccflary, which it doth not. He

•i9'f- 3 7. doth not deny, that the Opinion of the Sufficiency of Confefjion to God
alone d.id continue in the Chnrch tothe time of the Council of Later^n, afid

.
that itgave Occafion to the Canon ^ which enforced the Necfffity of a Confeffion

to a Prieji
; butjie adds, that learned and pioits M.en may have falje Opi-

nions before the judgment of the Church. So that at laft we find Vniver-

;:.-,M fal Tradition is given up, and the Neceffity o'i Auricular Confeffion is re-
•••-.» ^'> folved into the Authority of the Roman Churches Definition, or rather,
--- the Pope s Declaration of it, either with or without the Confent of the

Lateran Council. But he faith. The Fathers did not /peakfo exacfly of the

Trinity before the Council of"^{qq \ nor the Greek Fathers of Grace and Pre-

defination before S. Auguftin. Ifthis be true, it is impoffible to prove

eitfie;* of tliofe great Points merely by Tradition ; for thofe Fathers

either delivered the Senfe of the Church, or they did not ; if they de-

livered the Senfe of the Church, then either the Senfe of the Church
.w,as doubtful, or they did not underftand it ; if the Senfe of the Church
'were; doubtful, then it is plain thofe Doftrines could not be proved by
Tradition ; if the Senfe of the Church were not doubtful, but the Fa-

thers did not underiland it, then how is it poffible that the church''s

Tradition ihould be an Infallible Guide ^ when even the Fathers of the

_
Church were miftaken about it ? But I have fufficiently proved, that

not only before, but even after the Council of Z-^rfr^^ there was no
Vmverfal Tradition for the Neceffity of Auricular Confejfion.

A P P E N-
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Answer to fome late Passages of Y W.
of the Society of Jeius, concerning the Prohibi-

tion of Scripture in Vulgar Languages by the

Council of Trent.

S
Ince the Publication of the foregoing Book, I have met with a

Reflexion upon it made by J. W. in the Preface to a Treatife

lately Reprinted by him. Wherein, he obferves that a great part

of the ObjeBions made againft them are either grounded on mijlakes, or touch

points of Difcipline not of Faithy which alone they are bound to defends

This laft Claufe I could not but wonder at, lince the new Title of his

Book is, A Defence of the DoBrine and Holy Rites of the Roman Catho-

lick Churchy Scc. Why fhould J. W. take fuch needlefs pains to de-

fend the Rites of the Church, if they are bound to defend nothing but

Points of Faith > I had thought the Honour and Authority of the

Church had been concerned in its Commands and Prohibitions, as

well as in its Definitions and Decrees. And although it be not pretend-

ed, that the Church is Infallible in Matters of Difcipline
^ yet it is a

ftrong Prejudice againft any pretence to Infallibility in a Church, if it

be found to err notorioufly in any thing of general Concernment to the

Cdtholick Church.
'

,

But how comes my late Book to be made an Example ? As for in-

fiance, ( faith he) / find in a Book newly Publijhed, with this Title, The
Council of Trent Examin'd and Difprov'd by Catholick Tradition, that

for 1 5 Pages together Dr. St. labours to prove that there is no Catholick

Tradition againft Tranjlating Scripture into Vulgar Languages. Whereas

I exprefly fay, that the Prohibition of reading the Scripture fo tranflated

without a particular Licenfe, was that which I undertook to Ihew could

not be juftified by any Catholick Tradition^ And that there was a Ge-

neral Confent of the Catholick Church, not merely for the Tranflations

of Scripture into Vulgar Languages, but for the free ufe of them by the

People. Which I made out by thefe Particulars,

C c c c 1. That
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1. That where-ever the Chriftian Religion prevailed, the Scripture

was Tranflated into the Vulgar Language for the Peoples benefit. Which

I proved from the Ancient Italick S/Qtilons before St. Jerom's time, the

Gotbkky Perjlan, Annenian, Sjiriack, Coptick and ^thiopick Tranflations
j

without the leaft prohibition of the Common ufe of them,
.

2. That where 'i Language grew into Difufe amohg the People there

the Scripture was Tranflated into the Tongue which was better under-

ftood. And for this I inftanced in the Arabkk Vi^fwns after the preva-

lency of the Saracens in the Eaftern and Southern Parts, and after the

Moors coming into Spain.

3. That even after the Primitive Times, Chriftian Princes and Bi-

fhops did take Care that the people Ihould read the Scriptures in their

&vm Language. : For Princes, I inftanced in Ltidovicus Pius, and Al-

6-ed- for BiftiQps,.,iii, ?ftfi^fl.,,Biftiop of fr^//w^, Methodius and Q*-

M,8CC. ' -'r/ '^'^- '•!;"

4. That the Pope himfelf in the 9'^ Century did approve of it ; and

for a Reafon common to all times and Churches, viz. that All People

and Languages "here to praife God, and that God himfelf had fe co^-

iii0ded. i ^gi^

.''• '5. That' Gj^eg-i^ry'VIL was the firft Perfon who forbad the ufe of

Scripture and Divine Offices in the Vulgar Tongue, and was not afliamed

tcfdvjn that the Church faw caufe to alter feveral things from what they

wefe in the Primitive Church.

5. That upon the fetting up the Inquifition by Innocent III. this Pro-

hibition took place in Fra?ice and Spain, and other Places.

7. That forhe rioted Divines of the Church of Ro^i; have highly

commended it y and faid that the taking of it away would be pernicious

and deftrudive to Faith and Devotion.

8. That the Prohibition in the Church of Rome is built on the Au-
thority of the Council of Trent, which appointed the Index to be made,

in which the fourth Rule forbids all Perfons the ufe of the Scripture

in the Vulgar Tongue without a particular Licenfe, and whofoever pre-

fumes to do it is to be denied Abfolution.

9. From hence it follows, that the Council of Trent is evidently dif-

proved, as to Catholick Tradition, for any Foundation of fuch a Pro-

hibition.

And what now faith
J. W. againft all this ? He would gladly

know againft whom I difpute. Againft J, S. and all fuch who would make
the World believe the Council of Trent did proceed upon Catholick Tra-
dition. To prove I am niiftaken, he tells me in his fixth Chapter, I
may find an Account of feveral new Tranfiations of Scripture into Vulgar

TongueSy 7Mde by Catholicks and approved in the Roman Church. Then
he
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he mentions an Englijh Tranjlatmi made by the Rhemifh and Doway Col-

leges ^ and in French by the DoBors of Lovain •, and Jome others. What
now follows from hence ? Is it any Miftake in me to fay, There was
fuch a Prohibition of Reading the Scripture in the Church of Rome
and inforced by the Rule made by Appointment of the Council of v

Trent .<? This had been indeed to the purpofe if it could have been
proved. I do not deny, tliat- there have been fuch Tranjlations made,
where it was found impoflible to hinder all Tranjlations ^ and the ufe
of them have been connived at or allow'd to fome particular perfons

whom they were otherwife fecure of But fuch Tranflations are like

the Galenijis allowing fome Chymkal Medicines to their Patients ^ they
declare againft their ufe as dangerous

j,
but if the Patient will have

them, then pray take them of my Apothecary, who is a very ho-
-neft man and prepares niifchievous Medicines better than another.

This is juft the Cafe of the Church of Rome^ as to Tran/latio?is of
Scripture •, If we a(k their Opinion in general , whether Tranflati-

ons be allowable or not, their Anfwer hath been formerly very free

and open, by no means •, for they are very dangerous and mifchievous
things. And here befides th")fe I have already mentioned, I could produce
many more to the fame purpofe. But alas ! thefe men lived before the
Age of Mif-reprefenting and Expounding, Now all this is Mijiake on
our fide, and Infallibility on theirs. We cannot for our hearts under-

ftand their Dodrines or Pradlices aright, although we take never fo

much pains and care to do it. One would think by the prefent^ way of
dealing with us, that the Church of Rome were like the ]9evp Uame on Apoc.2.27

the White Stone, which no man knows but he that hath it j and fo it

were impoflible for any elfe to underftand it, but fuch as are in it. I

thought my felf pretty fecure from Mi/laking, when I pitched on the
Council of Trent for my Guide. But it feenis, I am mi/iaken here too ?

How fo ? Did not the Council of Trent appoint the Congregation of the

. Lidex at firft, Se/f. 18? Did it not own that the Matters of it were pre-

. pared before its Diifolution ? And if there were a Prohibition of the free

. ufe of the Scripture in Vulgar Languages by the Rules of the Index^

is not the Council of Trent juftly chargeable with that Prohibition .<? E-
fpecially when the Title in the Roman Edition is ReguU Indicts SacrofanEi^

Synodi Tridenfuix juffu editdi.

Jacob Ledefma was one of the fame Society with J. Accedit ai hoc, hcupktijfmum

W. and he frankly owns the Prohibition of reading the Teftimonhm, atqueDecrmmex

Scripture, made by the Rule of the Index, to have been patm 'rrZSnafyZJ'dl
done by the Authority of the Council of Trent. 'e5oy confcnpto fy Authmtatc

Sanaiff.D.mfiiiPii.^ P.M.
comprobato Regnla. 4, Jac. Ledefma. De Divh. Script, qiiavis Utigutt non legend, c. 51.

The Faculty at Paris in the Articles fent to Gregory XIII. againft the

Tranflation of Rene Benoit ^ feveral times own the Rules of the hdex
as done by the Council of Trent. Quacimqm Authoritate transferantur

in Vulgarem linguam Biblia C^ edantur, vetat idem facrofanBiim Concili-

um ea pafjim fine difcrimine permitti.

The fame Ledefma goes farther, and vouches the Authority of the

Council of Trent in this matter, from the Decree Se(f. 23. c. 8. where
it forbids all the Parts of the Mafs to be in the Vulgar Tongue. Which
could not be reafonable, if the Scripture Were allowed to be tranflated.

C c c c :j Alphonfus
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Aiphonf. a Alphonfm a Cafiro thinks the cafe fo ahke, that a prohibition of one a-

W^ F«- ft^oimts to a prohibition of the other too, becaufe the greatejl Part of the

nit. 1. 3. Office is taken out of the Scriptures, and if the Scripture ?nay be tranjlateJ,

* ^' he faith, it mufl follotp that Divine Offices ought to be in the vulgar

Tongue. But to return to the Index,

The Congregation of the Index was (as is faid) eftablifhed by the

Council in the iS"^^ Seffion as the Council it ielf owns in the laft Seffion •,

cowj/.rnW. and withal, that the Rules of it were then formed, but becaufe of the

Seff. 25. fnultiplicity and variety of the Books ^ the matter of the Index was refer-
'^' '^"

red to the Pope, and to be publiped by his Authority, as likewise the Ca-

techifm, Mijfal and Breviary. So that the Rules of the Index have the

fame Authority in the Church oi Rome with the Roman Catechifm, Mijfal

and Breviary.

Pirn IV. in his Bull, when he firft fet forth the Index A. D. 1564.

owns that it was fnijhed by the Fathers appointed by the Council of Trent,

but was remitted to him by the Council, that it might be approved by him
and piiblified, by his Authority. And he fri8ly commands the Rules of
it to be obferved under pain of Mortal Sin \ and Excommunication, ipfo

(') Huod jure. After him Clement VIII. in his (^) InflruSions about the Rules of

^Re'"J^
the Index owns them to be made by the Fathers of the Council of Trent,

copfeiiu And the fame Pope is fo far from renewing the Power of granting Li-
fer Patres cenfes to read the Scripture in the vulgar Languages, that he declares a-

symdo Tri- gainft them. For by the 4'^*' Rule of the Index, the Ordinary and In-

dentina cie- quifitor by the Advice of the Parifi Priefl or Confejfor, might permit Per"

turn eft— fi^''^
^0 ^^^'^ ^^^ jBi^/^ in the vulgar Language, fo the Tranjlation were

Frxter en made by Catholick Authors:^ and it was apprehended by fome, that the

tlmnmPa-
"^^ Printing the Rtile might be giving new Authority to Bifhops and

mm Regit- Inquifitors to grant Licenfes, therefore the Pope declares againft it
^

lu [upadt-
gj^(^ fgjj-i-j jt ^y^ contrary to the Command and life of the Roman Church

tx junt. ^^^d Inqitifition, which ought to be ifwiolably obferved. In purfuance of
this we find in the Roman Index of prohibited Books, thefe words, Bib-

lia viilgari quoatnque idiomate confcripta ; i. e. AIJ Bibles in vulgar Lan-
guages are prohibited. Therefore 1 cannot underftand how the giving

Licenfe to Perfons fince the Declaration of Clemetis VIII. is confident

with the Duty which Perfons of that Communion owe to the Authority

of the Roman See, unlefs they can produce a Revocation of the Bull of
Clemens VIII. and fome latter Explications of the fourth Rule which
take away the force of his. But inftead of that, Alexander VII.

who publiftied the Index again, after Clement VIII. owns that the

firft Index was made by Authority of the Council of Trent : And
Qui facYo- \t IS obfervable, that in his Bull A. D. 1664. ^^ ^o* ^^^y prefix-

{TinTrfder-^^
the Rules of the hidex , but the Obfervations and InfruBion of

fini auUon- Clement VIII, and confirms all by his Apoftolical Authority ^ and
tate prodi- jnjoyns the pundual Obfervation of the Orders contained therein

inviolably •, under the fame pains which were expreffed in the Bull

of Pius yV. Therefore as far as I can underftand, the Faculty of
granting Licenfes to read the Tranflations of the Bible is taken away
as far as the Pope's Authority can do it.

To what purpofe then are we told of fome modern Tranflations, as

long as the ufe of them is forbidden by the Pope's Authority ? And
no Ordinaries can have Authority to grant Licenfes againft the Pope's

folemn Declaration to the contrary •, nor can any of that Communion
with good Confcience make ufe of them. But

I
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But I am told there are Tranjlatimu approved in the Roman Church.

By whom have they been approved ? By the Pope, or the Congregation

of the Index .<? I do not find any fuch Approbation given to any of them.

But on the contrary, even in France^ fuch Tranjlations have been ve-

hemently oppofed by the Bifhops and Divines there, as being repugnant

to the Senfe of the Roman Church. And this is appa-

rent by a Book publillied by Order of the Gallkan Clergy, ^JfJlt'IT*
^"''^'

^Th"
A. D. 166 1. Wnerem it is laid, that it was the common doxorum omnium fen/um ac u.

and unanimous Senfe and PraBice cf all Orthodox Per- J^'"//'^'"" ^'^'o'
f^

offida

Jons, that neither the bcriptures nor divwe (Jffices ought te neutiquam reddendi ; .utpote

to be put into Vidgar Languages, it being injurious to the chriltmn£ ReipuH. dammfum^

Chriftian Church, and giving Occafton of Offence to the uZa^mnmXTSa\o
weak and U7ilearned. How then can we imagine that AuiivrumVerfion.vkk.dmnitnt^

fuch Tranjlations Ihould not only be allowed but appro-
^«"'>- ""^ ^««--

ved among them ?

And befides the entire Treatifes there collefl:ed againft them, oiCard.,

Hoftns, Lizetim, Spiritt/s Roterus^ Ledefma, ^c. and the Fragments
and Teftimonies of fevera^l others j we have a particular account of the

proceedings of the Sorbon as to this matter.

^ In the Cenfure of Erafmiis, Dec. 17. 1527. xht Sorbon declared Vulgar

Tranjlations of Scripture to be dangerous and perniciom. ^

The like Declaration had been made before A. D. 1525. and that aU
Tranjlations of the Bible, or of the Parts thereof ought rather to be fuf-

frefjed than tolerated.

A.D. 1607. The Faculty again declared, that it did not approve any

Tranflations of Scripture into the Vulgar Language.

But
J.
W. inftances, p. 26. in fome Tranjlations that have been appro-''

ved •, as a French Tranjlatian by the DoElors of Lovain. But in the French

CoUeBion before mentioned, I find, that A. D. 1620. Dec. i. a Debate

arofe in the Faculty at Lovain about it •, and the Faculty declared that it

by no means approved of it.

Another is of Rene Benoif^ which was fo far from being appro-

ved, that it was firft condemned by the Faculty at Paris, and then fent

to Rome to be condemned by the Pope ^ which was effedually done
j

and Gregory XIII. direded his Bull to the Faculty of Di-

vinity in Paris, Nov. 2. A. D. 1575. wherein he doth BiUia fupradinamnine pnhu

exprelly forbid this 1 ranjlation, and rejea tt with an A- f^b jnaUemate rejUmus.

nathema.

And yet this very Tranjlation of Rene Benoit is one of thofe made by
Catholicks and approved in the Roman Church •, which J. W. refers me to.

One of us two nmft needs be under a great Miftake, but to whom it be-

longs I leave the Reader to determine.

The fenfe of the Gallican Clergy in this matter doth fully appear by
the Reprefentation which they fent to AlexanderVW. about the Tranjla-

tion of the Miffal into French. Which was done by Voijin a DoBor of

the Faculty, and was pubhfhed at Paris by the Permiffion of Cardinal de

Retz Archbifhop there, and had the Approbation of fome Doftors of the

Sorbon. The reft of the Biihops and Clergy highly refented this mat-»

ter, and afTembled together to confult about it, Nov. 2^. 1660. where
they propofed two things to be confidered. i. The matter of Right,

whether fuch aTranflation were to be permitted or not. 2. The matter

of Fad, whether this were a good Tranflation or not. The Debate was
adjourned
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adjourned to Dec. 3. and from thence to the Seventh, on which they

came to a Refolution to lupptefs it. And a Circular Letter was fent to

all the Bifhops to forbid the ufe of it under pain of Excommunication -

and the King defired to interpofe his Authority in it. Dec. 9. they a-

greed to fend an account of the whole matter to the Pope in the name
of the GalUcan Clergy •, wherein they declare their great

illam mmm mprobanuM tan- diflike of it, as contrary to the Cuftom of the Church, and
quam ab Ecciefi^ confuetudm *-

per?ikious to the Souls of Men. And in the Body of
lienam, mc nift cum ingenti am- . i' - . , ,

7-' ^^ n re-
marumpemciem]unaam. It, they lay they look on the IranJlatio?is of bcripture mto

vulgar l^anguages a-s the great occafwn ofthe Northern He-
'"

''tefies ^ and 5';/(7f^ Vincentius Lirinenfis, faying that the Scripture k the

Book of Hereticks. And after add, that they had fetit to the Pope their

Condemtiation of all Tra}jJlations of Scripture and Divine Offices into the

Vulgar Languages. This was fubfcribed by the General Affembly of the

Clergy, Jan. 7. i66i.

The Pope fent a Brief in Anfwer, which was received Veb.i'f,. where-

in he very Tragically complains, that fome Sons of Perdition in France

had to the ruine of Souls, and in Contempt of the Church's Laws and

FraBice, arrived to that degree of madnefi as to tra?iflate the Rowan. Mif-

fal into Freneh. And he charges the doing of it not only with lSovelpy>„

but Difobedience, Sedition, Schifm, &c. and declares that he abhorred

and detefed it j and for e'ver damned, reprobated and forbad it, under

pain of Lxcommunication •, and requires all Persons to deliver up their

Books to the feveral Ordinaries that they might be burnt.

...I now defire J. W. to inform me whether we are bound to beheve that

in France Tranfations of Scripture into the vulgar Language are alloveed

and approved^ I am rdally fo unwilling to miftake, that I take the beft

care I can to be rightly informed. I have no defign either to deceive

others, or to be deceived my felf^ and therefore have not trufted to fe-

cond-hand Evidence ^ but fearched and confidered the Authors them-

felves, whofe Teftimonies I rely upon. I am certain I have fallen into

no willful miftake, but have truly and impartially ftated things accord-

ing to the cleareft Evidence I could find -^ and therefore I think it forae-

what hard to be told, that our ObjeBions are grounded on Miftakes, and
efpecially as to this matter about the Prohibition of reading Scripture

in the vidgar Language-^ for I hope I have made it appear not only that

there is fuch a Prohibition^ but that it is founded on the Authority of the

Council of Trent.

And if it be fo, then it ferves my main defign, viz. to prove that it

went off" from Catholick Tradition, for if there were fo many Tranflati-

ons of old without the leaft prohibition, and there be fince the Council

of Trent, fo fevere a one, back'd with the Pope's Authority, here muft
a very great change in Tradition. For that is accounted perjiicioiis and mif
chievous to the Souls of Men, which before was accounted ufeful and be-

neficial to them. If the Phyficians in one Age ftiould condemn the com-
mon Reading of Hippocrates and Galen as deftrudtive to the Health of

mens bodies, which thofe of former Ages extremely commended, would
not any one fay, there was a great Change in the Opinions of Phyfici-

ans, and that they did by no means hold to the Judgment of thofe be-

fore them ? If the common Lawyers fliould now fay Littletotis Tenures

is a Book very unfit to be read by young Lawyers, that it fills their

Heads with feditious and dangerous Principles, and therefore ought to

be
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be taken out of their Hands ^ would not any one fay, here is a wonder-
ful Change, for no fuch thing was ever apprehended before, but the

Book^was thought very ufeful and proper to inftrud Students in fome
fundamental Points of the Law ?

When Manna was rained from Heaven in the Wildemefs for 40 years^

and for 90 of them every Man gathered his own (hare and proportion,

and ate of it as he faw caufe \ would it not have been thought a ftrange

alteration among them, if after 30 years a fett of Phyficians Ihould have

rifen up and told the People, " It was- true, Ma?ma ivoi Angels food, but
" if they had not great care in the taking it, and ufed it promHcuoully, ^
" it would turn them to Devils -, or at leaft it would lill them with
" fuch Diftempers, as they would never be able to reach to Canaan ?

This might be pretended to he great Care and Tendernefs of them, in

thefe new Fhyftcians-^ but on the other fide, they would tell them,-
" they had done very well with their eating Manna for 30 years toge-

" ther j and there had been no fuch Diftempers among them, but fuch
" as human Nature is always fubjed: to ^ that fuch an alteration might
" be of worfe Confequence than their common ufe of Manna •, for fo

" it was at firft appointed and fo it had continued, and they could not
" tell but their new Phyficians might be worfe to them thafi their old
" Diftempers j aiid they could never believe that could be fo hurtful
*' which God himfelf had appointed for their Food.

The former Difconrfe makes the Application needlefs*

But after all, it is faid : This is but a point of Difcipline and not of
Faith j and in fuch the Church may change her Meafures. To that I anfwer,

I. It is more than a point of Difcipline, for it is changing the Rule of

Faith \fiith refpecl to the People. While the Scriptures were in the

hands of the People, flley refolved their Faiith into the Word of God^ as

it was deliver'd to them and underftood by them. But when that is ta-

ken out of their Hands and they are bid to Truft to the Church's Tefii-

niony for matters of Faith j they have a different Refolution of their Faith

and a different Ground and Reafon of believing. For they cannot

ground their Faith upon a written Rule who are uncapable of under-

ftanding it.

;, n. It is no matter of Difcipline to overthrow the defign of publiftiing

the Scripture for the univerfal Benefit of the Church of God. And this

the Ja7ife7iifis have well proved in Defence of their Tranllation of the

New Teftament againft the Prohibitions of it. " For, fay they, the Didogue t.

" Prohibition of reading the Scripture under pain of Excommunicati- P" ^*' ^''

" on, is it felf contrary to the Gofpel and ought not to be obey'd. For
" Bread and Nourifhment is not more neceffary to preferve the Life of
*' the Body, than the Word of God is to uphold the Life of the Soul.
*' That for Men to fpeak of fo much danger in reading the Scripture is

" to refleft very difhonourably on the Providence and Goodnefs of God
j

" for it was by means of Tranflations in Vulgar Languages that God's
" Word came to be known to the World, and the Gofpel was at firft

" publilhed in thofe Tongues, which were moft generally underftood.
*' And therefore thofe do manifeftly oppofe the defign and method of
" Providence for advancing the Gofpel, who decry Tranflations of Scrip-

" ture, as pernicious to the Souls of Men. And farther, that fuch a p. 6^.

•

"

" prohibition
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" prohibition, is a Contempt of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and a defign to
" fupprefs the Gofpel j and a Contradidion to the Will and Command
*' of God ;, A Contempt of the Scripture, which was intended to be un-
*' derftood by all^ A Contempt both of Councils and Fathers, which
" looked on the Scripture as the beft Judge of Controverfies, and who
" advifed all behcvers to a continual reading of the Word of God.

If after all this, the Council of Trent could fo notorioufly err not only

againft Scripture and Reafon, but Tradition too in fuch a Matter of Con-
cernment to the Souls of Men, as this is, it will be hardly poffible to

l^ perfuade Men, it could not as well err in any Point of Faith. And it

renders the whole proceeding fufpicious as to particular Points, when the

Rule of Faith is fo induftrioufly kept out of the hands of the People.

For thofe who follow their Inftrudions, are never alharaed to produce

their Credentials.

Viahguet As to what J. W. faith in his Book concerning Jupiter^ die. I had an-
"

rfa.'^
fwered it fo fully many years fince, that I have Reafon to expeft aReply

Part, 4. to what I had there faid in my own Vindication, before I can think it

fit to trouble the World with needlefs Repetitions. And it were hard
for me to be put to Anfwer again to the fame things, when a Perfon will

not take the pains to fee whedier he were not anfwer'd already.

THE
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Truly Represnted;

In Anfwer to a Book Intituled,

A Pa p I s T Mifreprefented, and Reprefented, &d

A N

ANSWER to the INTRODUCTION.

TH E IntroduEiion confifts of two parts,

I. A general Complaint of the Fapijis being Mifreprefented

among us*

II. An Account of the Method he hath taken to clear thera

from thefe Mifreprefentattons.

L As to the Firji ^ Whether it be juft, or not, muft be examin'd in

the feveral Particulars. But here we muft confider, whether it ferves

the End it is defigned for in this place, which is, to gain the Reader's

good Opinion of their Innocency : Not merely becaiife they complain

fa much of being injured, but becaufe the beft Men in all Times have
been mifreprefe7ited •, as he proves at large in this IntroduEiion, from fe-*

veral Examples of the Old and New Teftamettt, kit efpecially of Chriji

and his Jpo/lks, and the Primitive Chrijlians. But it is obfervable,

that when Bp. Jeroel began his excellent Apology for the Church of Eng-

Jandy with a Complaint much of the fame Nature, and produced the

very fame Examples, his Adverfary would by no means allow it to have
any Force, being, as he called it. Exordium Commune, which might be

ufed on both fides, and therefore could be proper to neither. And al-

tho' it be reafonable only for thofe to complain of being mifreprefented^

who having Truth on their fide, do notwithftanding fuffer under the

Imputation of Error
j
yet it is poflible for thofe who are very much

D d d d Tuijiiihnf
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niijlaken, to complain of being mifreprefented
;,
and while they go a-

bout to remove the Mifreprefentations of others, to make new Ones of

their own. And as the beft Men, and the beft Things, have been nuf-

reprefented *, fo other Men have been as apt to complain of it;, and

the worft Things are as much mifreprefented, when they are made to

appear not fo bad as they are. For Evil is as truly mifreprelented un-

der the appearance of Good, as Good under the appearance of Evil •

as it is hard to determine whether hath done the greater Mif-

chief.

So that if the Father of Lies he the Author of Mifreprefetiting, (as

the IntroduBion begins) we muft have a care of him both ways. For

when he tried this black Art in Paradife^ (as our Author fpeaks) it

was both by mifreprefenting the Command, and the Danger of tranf-

grefling it. He did not only make the Command appear otherwife

than it was •, but he did very much lefTen the Punilhment of Difobe-

dience, and by that means deluded our firft Parents into that Sin and

Mifery, under which their Pofterity ftill fufFers. Which ought to be

a Caution to them, how dangerous it is to break the Law of God un-

der the faireft Colour and Pretences •, and that they fhould not be eafily

impofed upon by falfe GlofTes, and plaufible Reprefentations, though

made by fuch as therein pretend to be Angels of Light.

But altho' the Father of Lies be the Author of Mifreprefenting : yet

we have no reafon to think, but that if he were to plead his own
Caufe to Mankind, he would very much complain of being mifrepre-

fented by them ^ and even in this refpeft, when they make him the Fa-

ther of thofe Lies which are their own Inventions. And can that be

a certain Argument of Truth, which may as well be ufed by the Father

. of Lies .«*

And the great Inftruments he hath made ufe of in deceiving and

corrupting Mankind, have been as forward as any to complain of being

mifreprefe?ited. The true Reafon is, Becaufe no great Evil can prevail

in the World, unlefs it be reprefented otherwife than it is j and all

Men are not competent Judges of the Colours of Good and Evil
5

therefore when the Defigns of tliofe who go about to deceive, begin

to be laid open, they then betake themfelves, to the faireft Reprefenta-

tions they can make of themfelves, and hope that many will not fee

through their Pretences.

If I had a mind to follow our Author's Method, I could make as long

a Dedudion of Inftances of this kind. But I fliall content my felf

with fome few Examples of thofe who are allowed on both fides to have

been guilty of great Errors and Corruptions.

The Arians plead they were mifreprefented, when they were taken foi

Enemies to Chrift's Divinity ^ for all that they contended for, was on-

ly fuch a Moment of Time, as would make good the Relation between

Father and Son.

The PelagiansJ with great Succefs for fome time ( and even at Rome)
complained, that they were very much mifreprefented , as Enemies to

God's Grace : whereas they owned and aflerted the manifold Grace of

God j and were only Enemies to Mens Idlenefs, and neglect of their

Duties.

The Nejiorians gave out, that they never intended to make two Per-

fons in Chrift, as their Adverfaries charged them •, but all their defign

was to avoid Blafphemy, in calling the Bleffed Virgin the Mother of
3 . God .
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God-^ and whatever went beyond this was their AdiVtxhnts Mifrepre-

y^wr^fi<?«j, and not their own Opinions. 'i -

The Eittychians thought themfelves very hardly dealt with, for fay-

ing, there was but- one l^atnre in Chrifl ^ they did not mean thereby

(as they faid) to deftroy the Properties of the Humane Nature, buP

only to afiert that its Subfiftence was fwallowed up by the Divine^ and

of all Perfons, thofe have no reafon to blame them, who fuppofe the

Properties of oneSubftance maybe united to another.

Even the Gentik Idolaters, when they were charged by the Chrifti-

ans, that they zvorjbipp'ed Stocks and Stones
'^

complained, they were

f/i'rfreprefented, for they were not fuch Ideots, to take things for Gods,

Avhich had neither Life, norSenfe, nor Motion in them. And when
they were charged with worpipping other Gods as they did the Supream-^

they defired their Senfe might not be taken from tommon Prejudices,

or vulgar Praftices, but from the Dodrine of their Philofophers -^ and

they owned a Sovereign Worlhip due to him that was Chief ^ and a fu-

bordinate and Relative to fome Coeleftial Beings, whom they made Ap-
plication to as Mediators between him and them. Muft all thefe Com-
plaints now be taken for granted ? what then becomes of the Reputa-

tion of General Councils, or the Primitive Chriftians > But as, if it

were enough to be Accufed, none would be innocent j fo none would
be Guilty, if it were enough to complain of being mifreprefented.

Therefore in all Complaints of this Nature, it is neceflfary to come
to Particulars j and to examine with Care and Diligence the Matters

complained of, and then to give Judgment in the Cafe. I am glad to

find our Author profefling fo much Sincerity and Truth without VaJJion'^

and i do aiTure him I fhall follow what he profeffes : For the Caufc of

.our Church is fuch, as needs neither Tricks nor Paffion to defend it;

and therefore I fiiall endeavour to flate the Matters in Difference, with

all the clearnefs and calmnefs that may be; and I fhall keep clofe to his

Method and Reprefentations, without DigrefTions, or provoking Re-

flexions.

il. But I muft declare my felf very much nnfatisfied with the Me-
thod he hath taken to clear his Party from thefe Mifreprefentationsc

For,

1. He takes upon himfelf todrawadoubleCharafter of aPapifl; and

in the one he pretends to follow a certain Rule, but not in the other

;

which is not fair and ingenuous.
;

As to the one, he faith. He follows the Council of Ttent, and their''

al/orped Spiritual Books & Catethifnis : and we find no fault with thi?.

But why muft the other Part then be drawn by Fancy, or common
Prejudices, or ignorant Miftakes ? Have we no Rule,whereby the Judg^

ment of our Church is to be taken? Are not our Articles as eafy to be

had and underftood , as the Decrees and Canons of the Council of

Trent / I will not afk, How the Council of Trent comts to be the Rule

and Meafure of Doftrine to any here, where it was never received ?

But I hope I may, why our Reprefentations are not to be taken from

the Senfe of our Church, as their's from the Council of Trent .<? If he

faith, his Dejign was to remove common Prejudices, and vulgar Miftakes :

it is eafy to anfwer. If they are contrary to the Dodrine of our Church,-

we utterly difown them. We know very well there are Perfons, who
have fo falfe a Notion of ?opery, that they charge the Rites and Cu-

ftoms of our Church with it : but we pity their Weaknefs and Folly,

D d d d 2 and
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and are far from defending fuch Mifreprefentations. But that whichwe
adhere to, is the Dcdrine and Senfe of our Church, as it is by Law
eftablifhed ; and what Reprefentations are made agreeable thereto, I

undertake to defend, and no other. But if a Perfon take the liberty

to lay on what Colours he pleafes on one fide, it will be no hard mat-

ter to take them off on the other, and then to fay. How much fairer is

mr Church thanjhe is painted ! It is an eafy, but not fo allowable away
of difputing, for the fame Perfon s to make the Objedions and Anfwers

too 5 for he may ft) model and frame the Arguments by a little Art,

that the Anfwers may appear very full and fufScient ^ whereas if they

had been truly reprefented, they would be found very lame and de-

feftive,

2. He pretends to give an Account why he quotes no Authors for

his Mifreprefentations, which is very unfatisfaclory, viz. That he hath

deferibed the Papiji therein, exaBly according to the apprehenfion he had

of him when he was a Protejiant. But how can we tell what fort of

Proteftant he was ^ nor how well he was inftruded in his Religion >

And muft the Charafter now fuppofed to be common to Proteftants be

taken from his ignorant, or childifti, or wilful Miftakes? Did ever any Pro-

teftant, that underftands himfelf, fay, That Papifts are never permitted

to hear Sermons which they are able to under
ft
and

y (p. 58.) or that they

held it lawful to commit Idolatry, (P- 90 Or, that a Papift believes the

Pope to be his great God, and to befar above all Angels, &ic. Yet thefe

are fome of his Mifreprefentations, (p. 40.) Did he in earneft think fo

himfelf? If he did, he gives no good account of himfelf: If he did

not, he gives a worfe j for then how fhall we believe him in other things,

when he faith. He hath drawn his Mifreprefentations exaBly, according to

his own Apprehenfwns .<? It is true, he faith, he added fome few Points^,

which were violently charged on him by his Friends : but we dare be bold

to fay, thefe were none of them. But let us fuppofe it true, that

he had fuch Apprehenfions himfelf. Are thefe fit to be printed as the

Charadter of a Party ? What would they fay to us, if a Spanifh Con-
vert ihould give a Charader of Proteftants, according to the common
Opinion the People there have of them •, and fet down in one Column
their monftrous Mifreprefentations, and in ariother, what he found them
to be fince his coming hither -, and that in good Truth he faw they were

juft like other Men ? But fuppofe he had falfe Apprehenfions before he

Went among them •, why did he not take care to inform himfelf better

before he changed ? Had he no Friends, no Books, no Means to redify

hi§ Miftakes ?' Muft he needs leave one Church, and go to another, be-

fore he underftood either > If this be a true Account of himfelf, it is

but a bad Account of the Reafons of his Change.

q. The Account he gives of the other Part of his Charader, affords

as little fatisfadion : For although in the general, if be well that he

pretends to keep to a Rule
j

yet,

(i.) Heftiews no Authority he hath to interpret that Rule in his own
fenfe. Now feveral of his Reprefentations depend upon his own private

Senfe and Opinions, again(l the Dodrine of many others as zealous for

their Church as himfelf, and what reafon have we to adhere to his Re-

prefentations rather than to theirs? As for inftance, he faith. The
rope's Perfonal Infallibility is no Matter of Faith, (p. 42.) But; there are

others fay it is, and is grounded on the lamePromifes which makes him
Head of the Church. Why now mutt we take his Reprefentatipn rather

$ thau
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than theirs > And fo as to the Depofmg Potver^ he grants, it hath been
the Opinion offeveral ?opes (and Councils too) but that it is no Matter
cfFaith, (p. 47.) But whofe Judgment are we to take in this Matter,
according to the Principles of their Church? A private Man's, of no
Name, no Authority -, or of thofe Popes and Councils who have declared
it, and afted by it? And can any Man of their Church juftifie our
relying upon his Word, againft the Declairation of Popes and Councils ?

But fuppofc the Queftion be about the Senfe of his own Rule, the Coun-
cil of Trent : What Authority hath he to declare it, when the Pope hath Bulla fin

exprefly fpfbidden all Prelates to do itj and referved it to the Apoftolical4'' fuper

(2.) He leaves out, in the feveral Particulars, an eflcntial part of the TridentmL

Charader of a Papiji (ince the Council of Trent
-^ which is, thathe doth

not only believe the Doftrines there defined to be true, but to be necef-
fary to Salvation. And there is not a word of this in his Reprefentation
of the Points of Dodlrine, but the whole is managed, as though there
were nothing but a difference about fome particular Opinions ^ whereas
in Truth, the Neceffity of holding thofe Dodrines, in order to Salva-
tion, is the main Point in difference. If Men have no mind to believe

their own Senfes, we know not how to help it 5 but we think it very
hard to be told, we cannot be faved unlefs we renounce them too. And -

this now appears to be the true State of the Cafe, fince Pius the 4th drew
up and publifhed a ConfefTion of Faith, according to the Decrees and Ca-
nons of the Council of Trent, wherein Men are not only required td

believe their Traditions as firmly as the Bible, the Seven Sacraments^

Tranfubftantiation, the Sacrifice of the Map, Purgatory, Invocation of
Saints, Worflipping of Images, Indulgences, Supremacy, 8cc. but they rauit

believe, that without believing thefe things, there is no Salvation to be had
in the ordinary Way •, for after the enumeration of thofe Points, it fol-

lows, Hanc veram Catholicam fidem extra qudm nemo falvus ejfe po-

tefl, 5Cc. This is the true Catholick Faith, without which no Man can be

faved -^ i. e. The belief of thefe things is thereby declared as neceffary to

Salvation, as of any other Articles of the Creed. But it maybe objeded,.

The fubfcribijig this Profeffion of Faith, is not required of all Members of
that Church. To which I anfwer. That to make a Man a Member of it,

he muft declare that he holds the fame Faith which the Church, of

Rome holds : And this is as much the Faith of the Roman Church, as

the Pope and Council of Trent could make it. And it is now printed

in the Roman Ritual zt Paris, fet forth by Paul the 5 th, as the Confef-

fion of Faith owned by the Church of Rome. And therefore this ought

to have been a part of the true Reprefeotation, as to the Dodrinal Points

;

but when he comes to the 3 5th Head, he then owns. That unlefs Men
do believe every Article of the Ro?nan Faith, they cannot befaved, (p.96.)

and he that disbelieves One, does in a manner disbelieve all. (p. (^j.'y

Which may as well reach thofe who difown the Depoling Power, and

the Pope's perfonal Infallibility, as Us, fince thofe are accounted Arti

-

clesof Faith by the ruling part of their Church, to whom it chiefly be- •

longs to declare them j and tlie former hath been defined both by Popes

and Councils.

( 3. ) He never fets down what it Is which makes my Dodrine to be-

come a Dodrine of their Church. We are often blamed for charging

particular Opinions upon their Church •, but we defire to know what it

is whicli niakes a Dodrine of their Church j i. e, whether frequent and

pubiick
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publick Declaration, by the Heads and Guides of their Church, be fuf-

iicient or not to that End > Our Author feems to imply the Neceflity of

foine Conditions to be obfer\'ed j for befldes the Pope's Authoritj/, he

requires, due Circiimjlances, andproceeding accordingtoLaw, (p, 42.) But

who is to be Judge of thefe Circumftances, and legal Proceedings } And
he never tells what thefe Ciramfiances are. And yet after all, he faith.

The Orders of the Supreme Paftor are to he oheyd^ whether he be infalli-

ble or not. And this now Brings the Matter home ^ The Pqpes^ he

confelTes, have owned the Depofmg Do8rine, and aSied according to it :

And otliers are bound to obey their Orders, whether infallible or not
^

and confequently they are bound by the Doftrine of their Church' to

aft, when the Popes (hall require it, according to the Depofing Power.

But he feems to fay in this Cafe, that a Doftrihe of their Church is to

be judged by the Number-, for, faith he. There are greater Nitmbers^

that dffown thisDo&rine, (p. 47.) I will not at prefent difpute it j but

I defire to be informed, Whether theDodrines of their Church goby ma-
jority of Votes, or not ? I had thought the Authority of the Guides,of the

Church, ought to have over-ballanced any Number of Diffenters. For,

what are thofe who refufe to fubmit to the Diftates of Popes and. Coun-
cils, but Diffenters from the Church of Rome ? . The diftinftion of the

Conn and Church of Rome, is wholly impertinent in this Cafe. Fur,

we here confider not the mere Temporal Power which makes the Court,

but the Spiritual Capacity of Teaching the Church •, and if Popes and
Councils may err in Teaching this Doftrine, why not in any other > I

know there are fome that fay, Univerfal Tradition is neceJJ'ary to make a
DoBrine of their Church. But then no fubmiffion can be required to any
Doftrine inthatChurch, tU the Univerfal Tradition of it, in all Times,
and in all Parts of the Chriftian Church, be proved. And we need to

defire no better Terms than thefe, as to all Points of Pope Fins the 4th
his Creed, which are in difpute between us and them.

( 4. ) He makes ufe of the Authority of fome particular Divines, as

delivering the Senfe of their Church, when there are fo many of greater

Authority againft them. Whereas, if we proceed by his own Rule,
the greater Number is to carry it. Therefore we cannot be thought to

niifreprefent them, if we charge them with fuch things as are owned, ei-

ther by the general and allowed Praftices of their Church, or their

Publick Offices, or the generality of their Divines and Cafuifts j or in
cafe of a Conteft, with that fide which is owned by the Guides of their

Church, when the other is cenfured •, or which was approved by their

Canonized Saints, or declared by their Popes and Councils, whofe De-
crees they are bound to follow. And by thefe Meafures I intend to mq-
ceed, having no defign to mifreprefent theniy as indeed we need not.. -,'„i

. . And fo much in Anfwer to the LitroduBion.

I. Of Praying to Images,

iN this, and the other Particular^, where it is neceifary, I fliall obferve

this Method.
I. To give a clear and impartial Account of the State of the Contio-

verfie in as few words as I can.
".^'''^

2. To
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2. To make forae Refledions on what he faith, in order to the clear-

ing them from Mifreprefentations.

As to the ftate of this Controverfie, as it ftands, (ince the Council of

Trent, we are to confider.

1. We muft diftinguilh between what Perfons do in their own Opi-
nion, and what they do according to the Senfe of the Divine Law. It

is poflible that Men may intend one thing, and the Law give another

Senfe of it^ as is often feen in the Cafe of Treafon^ although thePer-

Tons plead never fo much they had no intention to commit Treafon,

yet if the Law makes their Ad to be fo, their difavowing it doth not

cxcufe them. So it is in the prefent Cafe ^ Men may have real and fe-

rious Intentions, to refer their final, ultimate and fovereign Worlhip
"^

only to God •, but if the Law of God ftridly and feverely prohibits,

this particular manner of Worlhip by Images, in as full, plain and clear

Words as may be, and gives a denomination to fuch Ads, taken from
the immediate Objed of it •, no particular Intention of the Perfons can

alter that denomination, or make the Guilt to be lefs than the Law
makes it.

2. There can be no Mifreprefenting as to the lawfulnefs of many ex-

ternal Ads of Worftiip, with refped to Images, which are owned by
them. But it doth not look fairly to put the Title, Of Fraying to Ima-

ges •, for the Queftion is, ahoiit the IVorfiip of Images ^ whereas this

Title would infinuate, as though we did diredly charge them with

Vrafing to their Images, without any farther refpeB-^ which we are fo far

from charging them with, that I do not know of any People in the

World, who are not like Stones and Stocks themfelves who are liable

to that Charge. The P END ET S in the Easi-Indies are fully clear-

ed from it, by Thevenot, as well as Bernier. And it would be hard we Thevenot

fliould not allow the fame to our Fellow-Chriftians. I do therefore ^.y^^ '^"

grant what our Author faith, viz. That aU the Veneration they exprefs p.xzi.

before Images, whether by kneeling, praying, lifting up the Eyes, burning Bernier.ife-

Candles, Incenfe, &c. is fiot at ali done for the Image, but is wholly re- TV.'ini'

ferr'd to the things reprefented, which he intends to honour by thofe Ani-

ons. But I hope now, it is no mifreprefenting for us to fay, that they Page 3.

do hieel, pray, lift up their Eyes, burn Candles, Incenfe, die. before their

hnages \ which is all I charge them with at prefent.

3. To perform thefe Ads before Images, without a defign to worfhip

the Images by them, is declared, by great Divines of the Church of

"Siome^ to be next to Herefie. The Cafe was this;, There were before

the Council of Trent, feveral Perfons who lived in Communion of that

Church, but by no means approved the Worfhip of Images, fuch as T>u-

randm, Holcot, Picus Mirandula, and others. Now thefe Perfons

thought fit to comply in thefe external Ads, but declared they intended

not to worlhip the Images, but the Objeds before them. Since the Coun-
cil of Trent decreed Images were to be worfliipped, this Cafe hath been

debated by the Divines and Cafuifls of greatefl reputation among them

:

And Suarez faith. This way of Durandus is dangerous, rafi, andfavours Suarez in 3

of Herefie •, and he faith farther from Medina, That it was Vidoria'j ^^^^^
^^'

Opinion, that it was heretical •, but he adds, that his own Opinion, that seii.i^idQ.

Images were truly and properly to be worjhipped, was generally received p'<n"j'^i-

by their Divines: and therefore I need name no more.
">^^-i'

4. It is granted by' their Divines and Cafuifts, that the People in the

Worfhip of images, may eafily fall into idolatry.
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(i.) If the worftiip do not pafs from the Image to the Thing repre-

fented. And fo Aquinas hirafelf determines. That no irrational Crea-

tute is capable of worlhip, but as it hath refped to a rational Being. But
here lies the difficulty, how an extrinfecal relation to an Objed of wor-

fliip, where the Thing is confelfed to deferve none, can give any reafon

for its being properly worfhipped. But they all grant, if the worfhip

flop at the inanimate part, it can be no other than the worfhip of Stocks

and Stones.

(2.) If the worlhip be given to the Image, which is proper to God
Bellarmin alone. This Beliarmin is forced to grant, becaufe the Evidence is fo clear

i^/*^?
''

^"^ antiquity, that the Gnoflicks were condemned for fome Worlhip which
they performed to the Image ofChrift. Now, we cannot think that thefe

Gnoflicks were fuch Sots, as to take the Image of Chrift to be Chrift him-

felfj and therefore what-ever Worlhip it was, it muft be relative, i. e.

given to the Image for the fake of Chrift reprefented by it.

conciLTri- (^O Jf the People believe any Divinity to he in the Images^ or put any
dent.Seff. Trust ov Confidence hi them\ then the Council of Trent it felf owns fuch
^^'

to be like the Heathen Idolaters. Now, how fhall it be known when
the People believe Divinity to be in Images, but by fome more than or-

dinary Prefcnce or Operation in or by them ? by their having a greater

Opinion of one Image than of another of the fame Perfon? by their

going long Pilgrimages to certain Images, in hopes of relief, when they

might eafily caufe Images to reprefent at home?
And that fuch are no extravagant Imaginations, is known to all who

have heard of Loretto^ or CompofleUa, or other Places nearer home. I

need not mention the Complaints of Polydore Virgil^ Caffander, or Wi-
celius, to this purpofe, vi^ho all died in the Communion of the Church
of Rome •, for the fame is very lately complained of by a confiderable

MoyensSurs Vernon in that Communion, who faith. The greateH part of the Bevoti-
& honef}es ^„ ^ j/^^, People of Italy, Spain, and Portugal, confifis in proftrating them-

^^crfion de felves before Images^ and going in pilgrimage to them, and hoping for re-

tow ksHc mijfion oftheir Sins byfo doing. And another very lately yields. That to

To''2!^p
^^^^'^^ ^'^^ P^^^^ rf Idolatry, to which, ( he faith ) the People is evidently

J 1 5. expofed by the ufe of Images, it wmdd he neceffary to take them avpayfrom
Entretterts

j-j^^ Jhars, and by no means ta have them al/owed for the Ob'ie£ls of Reli-
de Phnale- . rrr n

J J

the ify Phi-gt07IS Worjbip.^

lerene, id xhe Queflion now is, Whether the Council of Tretit hath taken any
^"'^'^'''efFedual Courfe to prevent thefe Abnfes .<? If not, what mifreprefenting

is it to charge the Abufes upon the Doftrines and Pradices allowed

by it >

The Remedies prefcribed by the Council, are thefe

:

I. Declaring that there is no Divinity or Vertue in them for which they

fjotdd be worjb/pped-y and that nothing is to be defired of them,or anytriisi

or confidence to he put in them.

1. Expreffing their earnest defire, that ifany Abnfes have crept in, they

Tfiay be removed.

But in the mean time the Council decrees, the Images 7iot only to be

vfefid to he fet up in Churches, but to have due Honour and Worjloip gi-

ven them there, for the fake of thofe thy reprefe^it \ as not only putting

catechif. <>ff
the Hat, but falling down before them. And the Roman Catechijm

Kom. Part declares. That this JVorjhip is very beneficial to the People, a?idjb tmtch is

X.
12' f^ ^^ told them

'j
and that Images are to be in Churcloes, not merelyfor In-

JlruBlon, fed iit colantm\ that they maybe worfhipped.

But
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But what could the Council do more, thati to defire all Abufes may be

taken aveay.? and is it not then thefault of othersy and not of the Coun-
cil if they be not /

I grant, the Council doth defire Abufes may be taken axody^ ifanyfuch
he, but then it enumerates thofe Abufes, in Heterodox Images, in making
gain of Images, in fainting them too wantonly : but befides, it doth fav
that all Sitperjlition he removed in the facred ufe of Images j but it doth
not fay in the worjbip of them, and fo it may relate to Magick and Divi-
nation. But that the Council could not prevent, or defign to prevent
the Abufes mention'd in the worfhip of Images, will appear by thefe

things.

1. The Council of Trent allows the highefl; relative Worfhip to be
given to them j it fetting no bounds to it, fo it be for the fake of the
Prototypes.

2. It allows a Worfliip to be given to the Images therafelves too •, for

it confirms the fecond Council of Vice^ which decreed an inferior Ado-
ration to be given to them.

3. It difapproves no Cuftoms then pradifed among them in the Wor-
fhip of Images ^ which were all known, and by many complained of,

both as Pilgrimages to them, and the carrying them about in Proceflion,

and the folemn Confecration of them-, the Form whereof is not only
inferted, but enlarged in the new Pontifical, fince the Council of Trent.
And it is to be obferv^ed, that in the old Pontifical, A. D. 1511, there

is no Form for confecrating an Ima^e ^ in that of Paul the 3^, it is in-

ferted, but out of Durandus ^ but m that of Clement the 8'^, it is put
in more largely, and as authentically, as if it had been always there.

And is not this the way-to-reform the worfhip of Images?

To come now -to our Author's Refiedions on the Mifreprefentation he
faith hath been made as to this Point.

I. A Papist reprefe?ited, believes it damnable to worflnp Stocks and Stones

for Gods j to pray to Figures or Images of Chrisi, the Virgin Mary, or

any other Saints.

Thefe Expreffions are capable of a double Senfe, and therefore this is

not fair reprefenting.

(i.) To zvorfloip Stocks or Stones for Gods, may fignifie two things :

(i.) To believe the very Stocks and Stones to be Gods. And this we
do not charge them with. (2.) To give to Images made of Wood and
Stone, the Worfhip due only to God j and fo by conftruflion of the Fad,
to make them Gods, by giving them Divine Worjbip. And if they will

clear themfelves of this, they muft either prove that External Adoration

is no part of Divine Worfhip, ( notwithftanding the Scripture makes it

{0, and all the reft of Mankind look upon it as fuch, even Jews, Turks,
and Infidels) or that their external Adoration hath no refped: to the

Images, ( which is contrary to the Council of Trent) or that Divine
WoHhip being due to the Being reprefented, it may be likewife given to

the Image. And how then could the Gnojlicks be condemned for giving

Divine Worfhip to the Image of Chrift, which Bellarmine confelfes j and
is affirmed by Iren^us, Epiphaniits, ^:Auguftine, and Damafcen .<?

(2.) To pray to Images of Chris}, or theBleJfed Virgin, may likewife be
taken in two fenfes : (i.) To pray to them, fo as to exped to be heard
by the mere Images, and fo we do not charge them with it. (2.) To
pray to them, fo as to exped to be rather heard by diemfelves for pray-

ing to them by their Images. And if this be not fo, to what end are

E e e e the
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the Prayers made in the Confecration of Images, for thofe that fhall

pray before them? To what purpofe do fo many go in long Pilgrimages

to certain Images, if they do not hope to be better heard for praying

there ?

But he goes on : 2. He keeps them by him inJeea, to keep in his mind

the memory of the things reprefented by them. And is this all in good

Truth? We will never quarrel with them, if this be true reprefenting.

No, that he dares not fay.

But, 3. He is taught to iife them, p. 2. But how > by cafting his Eye

upon the Pi&ures^ or Images, and thence to raife his Heart to the Proto-

types. And is this all yet? No.

But, 4. He finds a double conveniency in the ufe of them : (i.) They

reprefent, at one glance j and Men may eafily make good Refledions, as

t{pon the fight of a Death's-Head, or old Time painted with his Fore-lock,

Hour-Glafs, and Sythe. And will he undertake that Images (hall be

ufed in Churches for no other end ? Was the Pifture of old Time ever

confecrated, or placed upon the Altar, or elfewhere, that it might be wor-

P^ipped, as the Roman Catechifm fpeaks of their Images. (0.) They cure

DiftraEiions, for they call back his wandring Thoughts to the right ObjeB.

What is this right ObjeB ^ the Image, or the Perfon reprefented ? And
that muft be either a Creature, or God himfelf. If it be a Creature,

doth not this imply, that it is made a right ObjeB ofworfiip .<? If God
himfelf, how doth an Image cure our diftradion, in the worfliip of an

infinite invifible Being, when the very Image is moft apt to diftrad our

Thoughts, by drawing them down from his Divine and Adorable Per-

fedions, to the grofs and mean reprefentations of an Image ? But are

we yet come to the utmoft ufe of them ? No.

But, 5. He cannot but love, honour, arid refpeB the Images themfelves,

for the fake of thofe they reprefent. Will this content them, and will

.he promife to go no farther? It is hard to part upon Terms oftnere Re-

fpeB, and decent Regard, where there is no encroachment upon Divine

Worf)ip. And here we are at a ftand.

But he goes farther. 6. And fo he is come at laft, to Veneration be-

fore hnages. And is this all ? Dares he deny Veneration to Images,when

the Council of Trent hath determined it? Eiffj venerationem impartien-

dam / What, is this Veneration before Images only ? BeUarmine hath a

Chapter on purpofe to prove, that true and proper Worfmp is to be given

to Images. And was he a Mifr^prefnter ? Suarez faith. It is an Arti-

cle of Faith, that worfnp is to be given to them. But if the Veneration

be only before them, why are they confecrated, and fet up in Places pro-

per for Adoration ?

But, 7. Tofatisfe any one that he is farfrom JUfikingGods ofhis Images,

he is ready to break thejn into a thoiifand pieces. What a confecrated

Image ? Dares he take a Crucifix from the Altar, and tear it in pieces ?

This doth not look like the Love, Honour, and RefpeB he mentioned

before, not to name Veneration. And i am afraid this is a (train beyond

true reprefenting : Yet at length he hath found fome pretty Parallels for

the Veneration if Images themfelves^ and fo»we are come at laft to the

main Point. But this is not diredly owned
~^

yet in the way of his re-

prefenting, it is fairly infinuated by his Parallels.

1. A Chriflian loves and ho?iours his Neighbour, becaufe he bears the

Image of^ God in his Soul. But doth he therefore take him and fet him
before him when he kneels at his Devotion, to raife his Mind, and cure
-

, 3 his
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his Diftradions ? Would he fet him upon the Altar, and burn Incenfe

bsfore hira, becaufe of the Image of God in him? Is there no difference

between the Ol^jeii of Chriftian Love, and of Divine Worfhip .<? Nor be-

tween a Spiritual, Invifible, Divine Image in the Souls of Men, and a
Material and Corporeal Reprefentation ?

2. JFe may kifs and efleem the Bible^ because it contains and reprefents to

Its God's Word. But when we kifs and efleem the Bible, we remember
the Second Commandment is in it •, and we dare not break his Law
when we pretend to honour his Word. But we think there is fome dif-

ference between Reverence and RefpeEl to the Bible, -zVidL falling down be-
fore an Image. The Circumftances of the one declare it to be mere Re-
fpeB, and a Religious Decency j and if the other be not External Adora-
tion, we know not what it is.

3. A good Treacher is loved, becaufe he minds Men of their Duty. But
what fhould we fay to him that fhould therefore kneel down and fay his
Frayers, and burn Candles and Incenfe before him, out of a refped to his
good Dodrine ? Did S. Peter, or S. Raul like this, when Men would
have worfhipped them ? A good Preacher would tell them of their Du-
ty, as they did •, and take Men oflF from the worfhip of any Creature .

animate or inanimate, and dired them to worfhip God alone, who made
Heaven and Earth.

F

II. Of Worfljipping Saints.

O R the clear ftatmg this Controverfie, thefe things are to be pre-

mifed.

1. We do not charge them, that they make Gods of dead Men, i. d
that they believe the Saints to be independent Deities. For this our" Au-
thor confefiTes, were a mosi damnable Idolatry.

2. We do not fay, that the State of the Church oi Rome, with refped
to the worfhip of dead Men, is as bad as Heathenifm. For we acknow-
ledge the true Saints and Martyrs to have been, not only Good and Ver-
tuous, but Extraordinary Perfons, in great Favour with God, and high-

ly deferving our Efteem and Reverence, as well as Imitation j whereas
the Heathen Deified Men, were vile and wicked Men, and deferved not

the common Efteem of Mankind, according to the Accounts themfelves

give of them. And we own the common Dodrine and Advantages of

Chriftianity to be preferved in the Church of Rome.

3. We do not deny, that they do allow fome external Ads of Wor-
fh ip to be fo proper to God alone, that they ought to be given to none
elfe befides him. And this they call Latria -j and we fhall never difpute

v/ith them about the proper fignification of a Word, when the Senfe is

agreed, unlefs they draw Inferences from it, which ought not to be air

lowed. To this Latria, they refer not otily Sacrifice, but all that re-

lates to it, as Temples, Altars, and Priefts : fo that, by their own con-

feflion, to make thefe immediately and properly to the Honour of any
Saint, is to make a God of that Saint, and to commit Idolatry.

4. They confefs, that to pray to Saints, to beftow Spiritual or Tem-
poral Gifts upon us, were to give them the Worfhip proper to God,
who is the only Giver of all good Things. For elfe I do -not under-

E e e e 2 ftand,.
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ftand, why they fhould take fo much pains to let us know, that what-

ever the Forms of their Prayers and Hymns are, yet the Intention and

Spirit of the Church, is only to defire them to pray for us, and to ob-

tain tilings for us by their Interceflion with God.

But two things cannot be denied by them.

1. That they do ufe folemn Im-ocationof Saints in Places of Divine

Worftiip, at the fame time they make their AddrelTes to God himfelf,

v/ith all the Gircumftances of External Adoration, with bended Knees,

and Eyes lifted up to Heaven ^ and that this Pradice is according to the

Sea. 25. Council of Tre?Tt, which not only decrees an humble Invocation ofthem,

but declares it to be Impiety to condemn mental and vocal Supphcation

to the Saints in Heaven.. ,

2. That they do own making the Saints in Heaven to be their Medi-

ators of Interceflion, but not of Redemption, although Chrift be our

Mediator in both fenfes.

And upon thefe two Points this Controverfie depends.

Let us now fee what our Reprefenter faith to them.

Page 48 I. His Church teaches him indeed^ and he believes that it is good and

profitable to defire the interceffion of the Saints reigning with Christ in Hea-

ven j but that they are either Gods, or his Redeemers, he is no where

taught, hut detefis all fuch DoBrine.

There are two ways of defiring Intercefjion of others for us.

1. By way of friendly Requerr, as an Ad of mutual Charity ^ and fo^

. no doubt, we may defire others here on Earth to pray for us.

2. By way of Humble Supplication, with all the external Ads of A-
doration ; and we cannot think S. Feter, or S. Paul, who refufed any
thing like Adoration from Men, would have been pleafed to have feeil

Men fall down upon their Knees before them •, and in the fame pofture

of Devotion in which they were praymg to Almighty God, to put their

Names into the middle of their Litanies, and fo pray them then to pray

for them.

But how are we fure that their Church teaches no more than this ? I

have read over and over the Council of Trent, and the Roman Catechifm

about it, and I can find no fuch limitation of their fenfe there, where,

if any where, it ought to be found. The Council of Trent mentions

both the Prayers, and the Help and Afjiflance of the Saints which they

are to fly to. If this Help and Afjiflance be no more than their Prayers,

why is it mentioned as diftind ? Why is their reigning together with

Christ in Heaven fpoken of, but to let us underfl:and they have a Power
to lielp and A(fisl? For what is their Reigning to their Praying for us ?

But I have a farther Argument to prove the Council meant more, vi&.

the Council knew the common Pradice and Forms of Invocation then

ufed and allowed, and the general Opinion, that the Saints had power

to Help and AflTill thofe who prayed to them. If the Council did not

approve this, why did itinfert the very Words upon which that Pradice

was grounded ? They likewife very well knew the Complaints which
had been made of thefe things -^ and fome of their own Communion
cried Ihame upon fome of their Hymns. Wicelius faith, one of them,

'buimm^ [ ^ahe Regina, 6Cc. ] is full of downright Impiety, and horrible Superjiiti-

vives(n ^"1 ^"'^' ^'^^^ Others are wholly inexcufable. hud. Fives had faid, He
Aug. de a-found little difference in the Peoples Opinion of their Saints in 7nany thijigs

,

/!' 8.^c!''27 fi'^^
"^^^^ ^^^^ Heathens had of their Gods. Thefe things were known

j
' and it was in their Power to have redreifed them, by declaring what the

a Senfe

Wicel. in

t-lencho A-
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Senfe of the Council was, and that vvhatever Forms were ufed, no more
v/as to be underflood by them, but prayhig to them to pray for them.

Befides, the Council o^Trent, in the very fame Seflion, took- care ahozit

reforming the Miffnl and Breviary •, why was no care taken to reform

thefe Prajers and Hymns, which they fay are not to be conftrued by
the Senfe of the Words, but by the Senfe of the Church ? There was
time enough taken for doing it •, for the Reformed Mijfal was not pub-

lillied till fix Years after the Council, nor the Breviary till four. In all

that time, the Prayers and Hymns might eafily have been altered to the

Senfe of the Church, if that were truly fo. But inftead of that, a.very

late French Writer cries out of the necefjity of Reforming the Breviaries Entretiens

as to thefe things-^ wherein he confeiTes, Many Hymns are sfill re-''^.
^''Z'"''':

tnaining, wherein thofe things are ajked of Saints, which ought to he Urene.Vin.

a(ked of God alone \ as being deliveredfrom the Chains of our Sins, be- ^ P- '^°y

vtg preferved from Spiritual Maladies, and Hell Fire '.^ being ififlamed^ ^' '
''

with Charity, and made fit for Heaven. In good Confcience, faith he,

is not this joining the Saints with God himfelf to aft thofe things of them

which God alone can give / And whatever Men talk of the Senfe of
the Church, he confelfes the very Forms, and natural Senfe of the

Words, do raife another Idea in Mens Minds', which ought to be pre-

vented.

But doth not the Roman Catechifm explain this to be the Senfe of the

Church? I have examined that too, with all the care I could, about

-this Matter. And I cannot find any neceffity from thence of putting

this Senfe upon them. I grant in one place, where it explains the dif- catsch.

ference of the Invocation of God and Saints, it faith. We are to pray to ^'""'-^"^i-

God as the Giver, and to Saints, that they would obtain things of God
' '"' '''

for us -, and then it adds, the Forms differ, that to God, is Miferere No-

Ms, aniAudiNosj that to Saints is, Ora pro Nobis. Very well! And
is there then no other Form owned or allowed in the Church of Rome to

Saints befides this ? Hold a little, faith the Catechifm, for it is lawful

to make ufe of another Form •, and that is, we may pray to Saints too,

Ut nojlri mferiantur. And how doth this now differ from that to God,

but only in Number ? But it adds, that the Saints are very pitiful •,

then furely we are encouraged to pray to them for help and pity. Tes,

faith the Cathechifm, we may pray to them, that being moved with pity

toward Its, they would help us with their Favour and InterceJJion with ^^*^^^-
,

God. But yet this doth not clear the Matter 5 for elfewhere the Roman n.^'.^d.*^'^'

Catechifm attributes more to Saints than mere InterceJJion ^ and we may C'lrnpr^/mf

pray to them for what is in their Power ; For where it undertakes to"^1f^^^'

give an exad Account of the Reafon of Invocation of Saints and An- noiharum

gels •, it there parallels them with Magiftrates under a King, and faith,
'^^Mt"^^'

the^ are God's Mintfiers in governing the Church-^ Invocandi itaquefimt^iWim.dt

quod^ perpetuo Deum iiituentur, (&• Patrociniwn Salutis TioflrA libentif-
^^"^J-

^^^•

jime fufcipiunt. What is this Patrocinium falutis noJlrA .<? Is it only 20'. §'. de-

'

Praying and Intercejfwn with God? That cannot be j for it inftances'"^^-. ^^'^

prefently in deliverances by Angels, and Jacob's praying to the Angel to An^its ud.

blefs him, and not merely to intercede for him. But though this isf^'ama/pi,

fpoken of Angels, yet from hence it infers the Invocation of Saints too.f'//„*^^^*"-^

But what need v/e infill more on this, fince they do own the Miniftry oJ'mmKeij^

Saints as well as Angels, with refped to the Church j and do Canofiize^Jfj'^"''^.'

Saints for particular Countries, as lately St. Rofa for Peru. And where verjer. u,

there is fuch a particular Protediori fuppofed, what incongruity is it'*<^- '8.

to temi
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.to interpret the Form of their Prayers, according to a Dodrine fo re-

ceived and allowed ? But of this more under the next Head.

2. He confeffes that we are aU redeemed by the Blood ofChrisi ahne,and
'

that he is our onlyMediator ofRedemption \ hut asforMediators ofIntercefji-

on he doth ?iot doubt but it is acceptable with God we Jhould have many.

I would aflk, concerning this Diftindion, the Queftioh which ChriH

afted concerning "^ohns Baptifm^ Is it froin Heaven or of Man j? No
doubt there may "be fuch a Diftinftion of Mediators, if God pleafe to

make them. But who hath Authority to appoint Mediators with him
'

befides himfelf ? Is it not ufurping his Prerogative, to appoint the great

Officers of his Kingdom for him ? Would any Prince upon Earth al-

low this, viz. when he hath abfolutely declared his Pleafure, that his

own Son fliould prefent Petitions to him, that others fhould take upon

them to fet up Mafters of Requefts themfelves ? Can any thing be

plainer in theNew Teftament, than that God hath appointed the Me-

John 14. diator of Redemption, to be our Mediator of Intercejfwn ? And that his

i3,'4, "5,/«A^rt^^/i;H is foundeduponhis R^^^w//?z^w».<? As the High-Prieft's going

Heb^y! 25. into the Holy of Holies to intercede for the People, was upon the Blood

&- s-7,24 of the Sacrifice cf Expiation, which he carried in with him. If there
ijohn 2.i-^,gj.g

j^Q Revelation in this Matter, there might be fome reafon for it.

But fince the Revelation is fo clear in it, this Diftinftion looks juft like

the Socinians Diftindion of a God by JS'ature, and a God by Office, which

was framed on purpofe to avoid the plain Text of Scripture which called

iTm.2. s.Chrift God. So doth this look as if it were intended to avoid that clear

Text, which faith. There is one Mediator betipeen God andMen, the Man
Chrift Jcfus. Which is prefently anfwercd with this Diftindion^ altho*

there be not the leaft ground in that, or any other Text for it.

Tes, faith our Author, Mofes wasfuch a Mediator for the Ifraelites-^

Job for his three Friends •, Stephen for his Perfecutors : The Romans

were defired by St. Paul to be his Mediator, and the Corinthians and

Ephefians
\ fo ahnofl every fick Perfon defires the Congregation to be his Me-

diator, that is, to be re?nembred in their Prayers. P, 4. 5.

But is there no difference between Men praying for one another, and

defiring others to pray for them here on Earth, and an humble Invoca- '

tion of the Saints in Heaven to be our Mediators of InterceJJwn with

God there ?

There is a threefold difparity in the Cafe.

1. Hereupon Earth we muftconverfe with one another' as Fellow-

Creatures, and there is no danger of our having an Opinion thereby,

that we are able to aflift one another any other way than by our Prayers.

'But the Cafe is very different as to the Saints in Heaven, who by being

addrelTed to there by fuch folemn Invocation, may too eafily be con-

ceived to have the Power of beflowing fuch Bleflings upon thofe who
call upon them.

2

.

Heaven is look'd on by all Mankind who dired their Devotions

thither, as the particular Throne of God, where he dwells, and dif-

covers himfelf after another manner than he doth upon Earth. And
we are direded to pray to our Father in Heaven j where he is repre-

fented as intinitely above all his Creatures j and the great Concernment
of ReHgion is, to keep up the apprehenfion of this diflance between
him and them. Now it is hardly poflible to keep it up, if in the Pub-

lick Offices of Religion, in the folemneft poflures of Devotion, with

Eyes lifted up to Heaven, they do make AddrelTes, both to God and to

his Creatures, 2. Men»
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3. Men are fure, when they pray to others on Earth to pray for

them, that they do no more than they can juftify in point of Difcre-

tion, when they fpeak or write to thofe that can underftand what their

defire is : But no Man on Earth can be certain that the Saints in Hea-
ven can do it : For it is agreed they cannot do it without Revelation,
and no Man can be alTured there is a Revelation j and it is not reafon-

able to expeft it ^ for they pray to Saints to pray to God for them, and
they cannot tell what they pray for, unlefs God to whom they are to

pray, reveal to them what it is they muft pray unto him for. Is it not

then the better, the fafer, the wifer way, to make our Prayers to him,
who we are fure is able to hear and help us j and hath promifed to grant

what we aft in his Son's Name? But there is no other Name^ either un-

der Heaven, or in Heaven^ whereby we tan he favedy or our Prayers

accepted, but His alone.

But our Author faith. It is no part of his Faith, horv the Saints in

Heaven knoxp the Vrayers and '^ccejjittes of fuch who addrefs themfehes
to them, p. $.

But how comes it to be any part of his Faith, that they kno\^ them?
HoTvever he doth not doubt hit God can never want means of letting the

Saints know them, p. 6. And is this a fuflicient ground for foleran Invo-

cation of Saints ? God doth not want Means to let the Emperor of Ja-
pan know, a Requell any one here hath to make to him ^ but is this a

reafonable Ground, for him at this diftance to make it to him ? God
doth not want means to let the Pope know what a mighty Service it

would be to the Chriftian World, to make a wife and truly Chriftian-

Reformatign in the Church ? but would this be a Ground fuflicient for

me at this Diftance, to make a Speech to him about it ? I knew a Man
who underftood not a word of Latin, but yet would needs go to hear a

Latin Sermon : fome afked him afterwards what he meant by it ? and

the chief Reafon he gave was much like this^ God did not want Means

to let him know what the Preacher meant.

But after all •, Suppofe God Jlould make known to the Saints what is

defired of them : I afk, Whether this be a fuflicient Ground for folemn

Invocation ? When Sociniis was not able to defend the Invocation ofChriJl

himfelf fuppofing that he could know our Hearts only by Revelation :

and he had notliing material to fay, but only that there was a Com-,

mand for it j which can never be^ fo much as pretended in this

Cafe.

As to what he alleadges of the Elders falling down before the Lamb,

haviiig Vials fill of Odours* which are the Prayers of the Saints, Apoc,

5. 8. It muft be ftrained hard to be brought to this purpofe, _ when

both Ancient and Modern Interpreters take it for a Reprefentation of

what was done upon Earth, and not in Heaven. And if it were in

Heaven, Prophetical Vifions were never intended for a raeafure of our

Duties. If the Angels do pray for Mankind, Zech. I. 12. Doth it

therefore follow we muft pray to them > But we fay, gs the Angel

did to St. John, Rev'el. 19. 10. In a like Cafe, See thou do it not: wffr-

(hip Godt ~

III Of
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III. Of Addrejpng more Supplications to the Virgin Mary,

than to Chriii.

H'
Ere Is no need of farther ftating theQpeftion j this only relating to

the extraordinary Service of the Bleffed Virgin. And therefore

we are prefently to attend his .Motions.

He believes it damnable to think the Virgin Mary more powerful in Hea-

ven than Christ, or that fie can in any thing command him. p. 6.

But in good earneft, is it not damnable, unlefs a Man thinks the

BlefTed Virgin more powerful than ChriH .<? Suppofe one fhou'd think her

to have an equalfiare of Power with ChriH j Is this damnable, ornot ? Is

it not fetting up a Creature equal with God ?

But what thinks he then of thofe who have attributed ah univerfal

Dominion to her, over Angels, Men, and Devils ? What thinks he not

only of Pfahers, but of a Creed, Litany, and all the Hymns of Scripture

5.Bonaventbeing applied to her? All which was done by a Canonized Saint in their

Jfl^^^'JJ'"'
Church j and the Books printed out of the Vatican Manufcripts, and

dedicated to the Pope. And there we find fomething more than an Ora
pro nobis in the Litany •, for there is Faroe nobis, Domina, Spare us, good
Lady : and Ab omni malo, liberanos, Domina : From all evil good Lady,
deliver us.

5.Eernar- What thinks he of another Canonized Saint, who faid, thefe two

afudBer- Propofitions are botli true, Ali things are fuhjeSi to God*s Comma7id, even
nard'ma the Virgin j and all things are fubjeB to the Command of the Virgin, even

filTpm' ^^^' W^s tl^is damnable in a Canoniz'd Saint >

i2.serm.2. What thinks he of the noted Hymn?

felix Viierpera ?ioJ}ra pians fcelera

Jure Matris impera Redemptori

!

Eaiingham Was not thIs damnable? And I have not only feen it in the old Paris

Mirun Mijfal, but Balingham2.]t[mx:, faith, it was in the MifTals of Tournay,

208. ' Liege^ Amiens, Artois, and the Old Roman. I could produce many o-

ther Paffages cited by him out of the old Offices to the fame purpofe
j

but I forbear.

Mendo7a. But I cannot omit the Approbation given to the blafphemous faying

\""^'?rM
°^ ^' ^^^f^^'din by Mendoza, (who endeavours to prove the bleffed Vir-

I, !&• 4. gilt's Kingdom, not to be a Metaphorical, buj; a true and real Kingdom.)
^^^^'^^^-t^" And. hj Salazar, another noted Jefuit, who faith, Her Kingdom is as

comepk l^rge as her Sons. And we have lately feen how far this Divinity is

c. 22. fpread , for not many years fince , this Propofition was fent from

MexicOy

Hier. Peres JFiUus non tantum tenetur audire Matrem, fed d^ obedire
j

de Nutros •

SMra,Tr.i.1\\t Sou is bound not only to hear, but to obey his Mother. And is it

Sell. 12. f^iJi dqninable for to fay, fie commands him .«'

PageV l^ut our Author faith. What ever efteem they have for her. They

own her /till as a Creature. Is he fure of that? What thinks he of

viridar. another Saying, which Mendoza approves of, viz. of Chrifl's faying
.s'.ci-.i. 2. to his Mother, As thou haft communicated Humanity to rue, livillcom-
I'robl. 2. ^ T\ -^ ^ 1 2 n
N , , jnumcats my Deity to thee f cut
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JBuf it may be faid, We are by no means to jiulge the fenje of a Church

by fo7ne Mens extravag^dnt fayings.

1 granr it.
, ikir i have foiDething confiderable to reply, viiz^. That we

may ealily judge which way the Guides of that Church incline, by this

following pail^ige: About ten years fince a Gentleman of that Commu-
nion owbliflied a Book, called, Wholfime Advice to theWorjhippers of the '''^'^^'''*'''.

bkfl'cJ Virgin \ and the whole defign of it, being printed in Latin zx^A Jenverlu

French, was to bring the People of that Church to a bare Oro pro nobis s. Vmge

to the bleljed Virgin. But this was fo far from being approved, that
^Ifl^jif^^r

the Book was condemned at Rome, and vehemently oppofed by the Je- lePereCraf.

fuits in fr/z??c^, and a whole Volume publifhed againft it.
^ADie"^'

Here I have reafon to enquire. Whether the Virgin Mary then, accor-

ding to the fenfe of the Church of Rome, be only a Mediatrix of hiter-

cejjion or not, fince fo large Power and Dominion is attributed to her?

And whyftiould not her Suppliants go beyond an Orapro nobis, if this

Dodrine be received, as it tnuft be, if the contrary cannot be endured?

For that Author allowed her Intercefpon and Prayer to her on that ac-

count 1 but he found fault with thofe who faid flje had a Kinnlorn divi- ^^onita Sa-

ded with her Son -^ that foe was the Mother of Mercy, or was a Co-Savi- y^ Mar]^

mtr, or Co-Redemptrix j or that fie was to be worfiipped with Latria j or "d cuitons

that Men were to be Slaves to her. Now, if thefe things mud not be{'^°'^J"^^'

touched witliout Cenfure, and no Cenfure pafs on the other Books-, is n.56.§. 4.

it not eafie to judge which is more agreeable to the Spirit of the Guides

of that Church ?

But we have a frefh Inlbnce of this kind at home, in a Book very ^g""^!"^^^

Jately publifhed, Permifu Sitperionm. There we are told in the Epi- Life and

Itle, That not only the bleffed Virgin is the Emprefs ofSeraphims Glory of

the most exaEi Original ofpraBical 2erfeBion, which the Omnipotency of^^J^^^t^^I

God ever drew ^ but that by innumerable Titles fie claims the lAtinoB Du- of Jefus,

ty of every Chrifian, as a proper Homage to her Greatnefs. What can be
^•^.-'^^^

faid more of the Son of God in our Nature ? In the Book it felf fhe is

faid to be ^hieen of Angels, Patronefs of the Church, Advocate of Si?i- Page 4.

vers j that the Power of Mavy in the Kingdom of Jefus, is fuitable to her Page 8.

Maternity, and other Privileges of Grace j afid therefore by it fie jitjily

claims a fervitudefrom all pure Creatures. But wherein doth this fpeciat

Devotion to her confift ? He names feveral Particulars.

. I. In having an inward, cordial, andpajjionate value of the Materni-

ty of Mary, and all other Excelleiicies proper to, and infeparablefrom the

Mother of God.
2". in external Acls of worfiip, of eminent Servitude towards her, by

reafon of the amplitude of her Power in the .Empire ofjefits. And can

.we imagine thefe fliould go no farther, titan a poor Ora pro nobis ^ He
inftances in thefe external Ads of her.worlhip. (i.) Frequent vifiting

holy Places dedicated to het- Honour. ' And are not thofe her Temples

then ? which Bellarmine confeffeth to be a peculiar part of the Wor- Beliarmin

ftiip due to God. And the diftindion of Bafdic-e cannot hold here,' be- santi.^,
caufe he believes the Aifumption of the Bleiled Virgin y and he will «. 4. hit,

.not pretend..f(? her Honour is only for Difcrimination. (2.) Afpecial

Reverence tow^ards Images reprefenti?ig her Perfon. (5.) Performing fome

daily Devotions containi?ig her Praifes, congratulating her Excellency, or

imploring her Mediation j and by oft calling upon the facred Name of holy

Mary,&c.

F f f f 3. /»
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•

5 . In havhig a firm and un^mken Confidence in her Vatronage^ amid':i

the greatefi of our inward ConfiiBs, and outward Tribulations j through

a firong Jitdgment of her eminent Power within the Empire of Jefus^

grounded upon the fingular Prerogative of her Divine Maternity. \

have not Patience to tranfcribe more, but refer the Reader to the Book
it felf

-^
only the' eighth Particular of fpecial Devotion is fo remarkable.

Page 12. that it ought not to be pafTed over, viz. Entring a folemn Coveriant with

holy Mary, to he for ever her Servant^ Client, and Devote, under fame

fpecial Rule, Society, or Form of Life, and thereby dedicating our Perfons,

Concerns, AEiions, and all the Mome?its and Events of our Life to Jefiis,

under the proteBion of his Divine Mother, chujing her to be our Adoptive

Mother, Patronefs, and Advocate j and entrujiing her with what we are^

have, do, or hq^e, in Life, Death, and through all Eternity. And is all

Pige 14. tliis no more than an Ora pro nobis ? And it follows, Put yourfelfwhol-
- ly under herproteBion. What a pitiful thing was the old Collyridian Cake,

in comparifon of thefe fpecial Ads of Devotion to her ! But there are

fome extraordinary Strains of Devotion afterwards, which it is pity to
Page 22; pgfg over; As, / will ever obferve thee as my Sovereign Lady, Adoptive

Mother, and m&sl powerfid Patronefs, relying on thy Bowels of Mercy, in

all my Wants, Petitions, and Tribulations of Bodyand Mind. Could any

thing greater be" faid to the Eternal Son of God ? And in the Praife

:

Verfe'ylS^^tn my Lips, O Mother of Jefus

!

Refp. And my Soid Jhall fpeak forth thy Praife.

Verfe. Divine Lady, be intent to my Aid.

Refp. Gracioufly make hajle to help me.

Verfe. Glory be to Jefus and Mary.

Refp. As it was, is, and ever fioall be.

Then follows the Eighth Pfalm, applied thus to her.

Page 24. Mary, Mother of Jefus, how wonderful is thy Fajne, even unto the ends

of the Earth !

All Magnificence be given to Mary, and let her he exalted above the

Stars and Angels.

Reign on high as Queen of Seraphims and Saints , and be thou crown-

ed with Honour afid Glory, &c.

Glory be to Jefus and Mary, &c.
In the next Page follows a Cantique, in imitation of the Te Deum.

Page 25. Let us praife thee, Mother of Jefus ! Let us acknowledge thee our

Sovereign Lady.

Let Men and Angelsgive Honour to thee, the firB conceived of allpure

Creatures, &c.
I think I need mention no more j only three things I fliall obferve

:

( I .) That this is flow printed Permiffu Superiorum ^ and we thank them for

the feafonablenefs of it, in helping us in true Reprefenting, what their

allowed Dodrines and Pradices are. (2.) That this is publilhed in

Englijh, that our People, as well as theirs, may be convinced how far

we have been from unjuft charging them as to fuch things as thefe.

(3.) That at the fame time they plead for keeping the Bible out of the

hands of the People •, wherein their Difcretion is fo far to be com-
mended, lince the Scripture, and this new Scheme of Devotion, can

never ftand together. There being not one word in the Bible towards
it, but very much againft it •, and the PfaUns and Hymns muft be bi4r-

lefqu'd to found that way.

Bu<
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But what faith our Author to their Rofaries, wherein there are ten

Ave Maries to one Pater nafler ^ which is accounted a fpecial piece of De-
votion •, and great things are faid of the effeds of it by Alanus de Ritpe,

and many others^

I. As to the Ave Maries, he faith, there is no more difionoitr to God in

reciting the Angelical Salutation, than in the firHpronouncing it by the An- ^^^^ "'

gel Gabriel and Elizabeth. But it may not be altogether fo pertinent.

But doth he really think they faid the whole Ave Maria, as it is ufed

among them ? Did the Angel and Elizabeth fay, SanBa Maria, Mater
Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribiis, nunc & in hora mortis nojirA .«" If riot to

what purpofe are they mentioned here>

a. K% to the Repetition'^ that, he faith, is 710 more an idle Superjlition,

than DavidV repeating thefame words twenty fix times in the 1:^6 Pfahn
But what is -this to the Queftion, why more Supplications to the bleffed

Virgin than to ChriB^ and not one word of anfwer is given to it. But Alanus de

Alanus de Rupe anfwers it roundl}^, Becanfe the bleffed Virgin is our ^"^^ '^^"f'*

Mediatrix to Chrifi the Mother of Mercy, and the fpecial Patronefs 0/^1. i/c/d.

Sinners. This is indeed true reprefenting.

IV, Of paying Di'vine Worjhip to Keliques.

FO R the right underftandiug this Controverfie, w-e are m cori-

fider,

I. That there is a due Veneration to the Bodies of Saints and Mar-
tyrs, allowed on both (ides •, and there is an undue worlhip of themj
which is difowned on both fides. The due Veneration is, a religious

Decency to be obferved towards themj which lies in avoiding any thing

like Contempt or Dilhonour to them, and ufing all fuch Teftimonies of
Refped: and Decency, which becomes the Remains of excellent Perfons-

provided we are fatisfied of their Sincerity, without having recourfe to

Divine Omnipotency to prove them: which Ferrandus the Jefuit runs fo Ferandi.

much to, to prove the Truth of many Reliques, worfhipped in the DifqHifith

Church of Rome in many places at once. But that it is poffible to ex- f^J"^""''

ceed in the worfhip of true Reliques, even BeUarmin confeifes, who fays,

that God took away the Body of Mofes, lesf the People jhoiildgive Divine

Worjlnp to it. And St. jerom, as hot as he was againft Vigilantius, yet Deimag.

he utterly denied giving any Adoration to the Reliques of Martyrs. It •^''"^- '• ='

feems then it is very poffible to exceed that way. '' '^'

2« The Qjaeftion then is, Whether thofe Ads of Worfhip which are

allowed in the Church of Rome, do not go beyond due Veneration }

For it is unreaforiable to fuppofe thofe who give it, to believe thofe

Reliques to be Gods ^ and therefore it muft be fuch a Worfhip as

is given to them, fuppofing them to be only Rehques of fuch Perfons.

The Council of Trent decrees Honour and Veneration to be given to

them, but never determines what is due, and whatnot: it forbids all

Exceffes in drinking and eating, in the viliting of Reliques •, but not a

-word of Excelfes in worfhipping of them, unlefs it be comprehended un-
der the name of Superftition. But Superjlition lies in foraething forbidden,

according to their notion of it: therefore, if there be no Prohibition by
the Church, there can be no Superftition in the worfhip of them. And
if they had thought there had been any in the known Practices of the

F f f f 2 Church,
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Church, they would certainly have mentioned them •, and becaufe they

did not, we ought in Reafon to look on them as allowed. And yet

cajfand. not ouly Caffduder complains of the great Superftition about them -, but
Consult,

g^gj^ ^j^g Wallenbergii lately confefs, that the Abufes therein, have not

Traii'jpe- Only been offenfive to us, but to thenifelves too.

ciai 4. Con- g^; ^^'hat faith our Reprefenter to them ?
'^' '**

He believes it damnable to thi?ik there''s any Divinity iri the Relicks of
Saints, or to adore them with Divine Hotiorir, p. 7. But what is this

adoring them with Divine Honour ? A true Reprefenter ought to have

told us what he meant by it, when the whole Controverfie depends upon

it. Is it only faying Mafs to Relicks, or believing them to be Gods? Is

there no giving Divine Honour by Proftration, burning of Incenfe, &c.

Nothing in expecting help from them ? Yes, If it be from any hidden

Power of their orcn. But here is a very hard Queftion : If a Man doth

not believe it to be an intrinfick Power in the Relicks, may a Man fafely

go to them, Opis impetrande caitsd, as the Council of Trent faith, in

hopes of Relief from them ? Is it not poflible for the Devil to appear

with SamueV%txvit Body, and make ufe of the Relick of a Saint to a ve-

ry bad end ? Then, fay I, no Relicks can fecure Men againft the Im-

pofture of Evil Spirits, who , by God's Permiflion, may do 'ftrange

things with the very Relicks of Saints.

But God hath vifibly worked by them, faith our Author, by maliing

them Inftruments of many Miracles , and it is as eafie for him to do it

now, p. 8, 9. This is the force of all he faith. To which I anfwer.

1. It is a very bold thing to call in God's Omnipotency, where God
himfelf hath never declared he will ufe his Power-, for it is under his

KAhat. Joy own Command, and not ours. But there is no Reafon to deduce the

ADiefe Confequence of ufing it now, becaufe he hath done it formerly. And
'

that they may not think this is cavilling in us, I defire them to read Pere

Annafs Anfwer to the Janfenifts pretended Miracle at Port Royal, viz. of

the Cure wrought by one of our Saviour's Thorns. There he gives ano-

ther account of fuch Miracles than would be taken from us. But where
he faith. It is as 7nitch for the Hofiour of God's Name to work fuch Mira-

cles 7J0TP
I,

their own Authors will tell him the contrary -^ and that there

is no fuch Reafon now, as in former times, when Religion was to be con-

firmed by them-, and when Martyrs fuffered upon the fole account of the

Truth of it ^ and therefore their Reputation had a great Influence upon
converting the unbelieving World.

2. Suppofe it be granted, yet it proves not any Religious Worftiip to be

given to them. For I fliail ferioulJy ask an important Queftion : Whe-
ther they do really believe, any greater Miracles have ever been done by
Relicks, than were done by the Brazen Serpent ? And yet, although that

was fet up by God's own Appointment ^ when it began to be worlhipped

after an undue manner, it was thought lit by Hezekiah to be broken in

pieces. What now was the undue Worihip they gave to it? Did they

believe the Serpent, which could neither move nor underftand, \yas it

felf a God? But they did burn Incenfe to it. And did that make a God
of it ? Suppofe Men burn Incenfe to Reliques •, what then, are they made
Gods prefentiy ? Suppofe they do not, but place them upon Altars,

carry them in Prcceffion, fall down before them, with intention tofhew
the H;nour they do them •, are not thefe as much as burning a little In-

cenfe, which could not fignilie fo much Honour as the other do? and it

is hard then to make the one unlawful, and not the other.

V. Of
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V. Of the EHcharifi.

'"I^Here are two material Points under this Head which are to be exa-

X mined, becaufe he endeavours to fet them off with all the advan-
tage he can, viz. Adoration of the Hoft, and Tranfubftantiation.

I; Of the Adoration of the Hof.

t. The Qiiefl^iori is far enough from being, Whether it be lawful to

commit Idolatry? as our Reprefe?iter puts it. For the Mifreprefenter

faith. That a Papift believes it lawful to commit Idolatry : and to clear

this, our Author gravely faith. He believes it mlarzful to commit Idola-

try, p. 9. As though any Men ever owned it to be lawful ; Which [%
as if the Queftion were. Whether fuch a Man committed Adultery, and
he Ihould think to clear himfelf by faying, he believed it unlawful to

commit Adultery.

2. The Queftion is not. Whether Chrift may be lawfully adored by
us in the Celebration of the Eucharift j which we are fo far from deny-
ing, that our Church requires our receiving it in the pofture of Ado-
ration.

3.The true Queftion is,Whether the Body of Chrift, being fuppofedto

be prefent in the Hoft by Tranfubftantiation, be a fufficient Ground to give

the fame Adoration to the Hoft, which they would do to the Perfon of
Chrift >

And that this is the true ftate of the Qiieftion, will appear by thefe

things.

1. The Council of Trent firft defined Tranfubftantiation, and from
thence \.nk.xtz^ Adoration of the Hoft •, as is moft evident to any one that

will read the fourth and fifth Decrees of the Thirteenth Seflion : Nul-
hts itaqne dubitandi locus, (5cc. i. e. If Tranfubftantiation be true, then
Adoration follows. It's true, the fixth Canon only fpeaks of Chrift be- .

ing there worfbipped j but that ought to be compared with the firft, fe-

cond, and fourth Canons, where the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation is

fully fet down, as the Foundation of that Adoration.

2. The Adoration is not fix'd on the Perfon of Chrift, as feparatefrom
the Hofi, but as making one ObjeEi of Worfhip together with it. And
fo the Council of Trent declares in. the fixth Decree j when it faith, The
Sacrament is ?iever the lefs to be adored, becaufe it was inflititted to be re-

ceived. This cannot be otherwife underftood, than as relating to the Sa-

crament ; and fo that whatever it be, muft be granted to be the Objed of

Adoration. ' By the Sacrament, faith Cardinal Pallavicini, is under-
Paijavicin

* ftood the Object made up of the Body of Chrift, and the Accidents, hifl- cmfi'i.

Trident.The Worfnio then beina; confelTed to-be Adoration, which is due to God 7
alone, and that Adoration direded to the Sacrament as its proper Objed:

j

the Queftion now is, Whether fuch a Suppofition in the Sacrament, doth

juftifie that Adoration ?

Our Author faith. He accoimteth it moft damnable to worfnp or adore

any breaden God, or togive Divine Honour to any Elements of Bread and
Wine, p. 9.

. Then,

c. tf.
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Then, I fay, by his own confeffion, if it be only Bread, he commits

Idolatry •, for the Adoration he cannot deny. But our Reprefenter loves

ambiguous Expreffions, which to the People found very well, but have,

no fincere meaning : for what is it he underftands by his breaden God^

If it be that he worlhips a God which himfelf fuppofes to be nothing

but Bread, we do not charge him with it j but if it be what we believe

it to be, the Subftanceof Bread, but himfelf believes to be turned into

the Body of Chrift, then he cannot deny his Adoration to be given

to it.

All that can excufe them is, theSuppofition j and whether that will

or not, is now to be confider'd.

KoWevi
'• ^f ^^ ^^ "°^ ^^^> themfelves grant it to be Idolatry. The Tefti-

c.oecoi'amp. Hionics of Bilhop Fifier, and Cojiems, are fo well known to this pur-
^-

^*
' 2- pofe, that I Ihall not repeat them. And Catharinus, a Divine of Note

cWcwif's. in the Council of Trent, confeiTes it is Idolatry to worfliip an unconfe-
"• '°-

. crated Hoft, although the Perfon, through a Miftake, believes it Con-

fnCfljeT fecrated. And he quotes St, Thotnas and Pahtdamis for his Opinion ^

p. i3?,;^<:. and gives this Reafon for it ^ becmife Chrift is notworpiippedfimpfy in the

f1 ssT"'
-S/Zcr^w^wf, but as he is under the Species -^ and therefore if be be not fo

prefenty a Creature hath Divine Worflnp given it. As thofe were guilty of

Idolatry, who worjhipped any Creatures of old, fuppoftng God to be there,

as that he was the Soul of the TfWld. They were tiot excufed, faith he,

that they thought they worfiipped but one God ^ becaufe they worjhipped
Lugdun. IqIpi ^j prefent in fuch a manner as he was not. And this Book of his, he

faith, in the Review of it, wasfeen and approved by the Tope's Order, by

their Divines at Paris.

2. If the Bread were taken to be God, our Author doth not deny it

would be Idolatry, for that were to worfliip a breaden God. Yechere

would be a Miftake, and a grofs one •, yet this Miftake would not ex-

cufe the Perfons committing it from moft damnable Idolatry, as he con-

feffes: Why then ftiould the other Miftake excufe them, when they

fuppofe the Subftance of the Bread not to be there, but the Body of

Chrift to be under the Species? Tes, fay they, then no Creature is fup-

pofed to be the ObjeB of Worjhip. But when the Bread is fuppofed to

be God, it muft be fuppofed not to be a Creature. There is no An-
fwer to be given in this Cafe, but that the Bread really is a Creature^

whatfoever they imagined , and if this Miftake did not excufe, neither

can the other.

II. Of Tranfibjlantiation.

Three Things our Author goes upon, with refped to this.

I. He fuppofes Chrift's words to be clear for it.

P-9, 10, 2. He ftiews the poffibility of it, from God's Omnipotency.

3. He argues againft the Teftimony or Evidence of Senfe or Reafon

in this Cafe, from fome parallel Inftances, as he thinks.

I. He believes Jefus Chriji made his Words good, pronoimced at his la
ft

Supper, really giving his Body and Blood to his Jpofles -^ the Subftance of
Bread and Wine being, by his povperful Words, chaiiged into his own Body

and Blood j the Species only, or Accidents of the Bread and Wine, re-

maining as before. The fame he believes of the Eucharijl conferated now

by Briefs.

This

11, 12.
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This is a very eafy way, of taking it for granted that the words are

dear, for Tranfubftantiation. And , frdin no better Ground, to fly to

God's Omriipotency to make it good, is as if one fliould fuppofe Chrifi

really to be turned into arRock, a Vine, a Door j becaufe the words are

every jot as clear, and then call in God's Omnipotency, which is as ef-

f^dual to make them good. I confefs, thefe words are fo far from be-
ing clear to me for Tranfubftantiation, that if I had never heard of it, I
fhould never have thought of it, from thefe or any other words of Scrip-*

ture, i. e. not barely confidering the found of words, but the Eaftern

Idioms of fpeaking^ the Circuntftancfes of our Saviour's real Body at

that time when he fpake them; fhe uncouth way of feeding on Chrifts
real Body, without any Objedion made againft it by his Difciples i the

Key our Saviour elfewhere gives for underftanding the manner of eat-

ing his Flefli^ and withal, if thefe words be literally and ftridly un-
derftood, they muft make the Subftance of Bread to be Chrift's Body

j
for that is unavoidably the literal fenfe of the words. For can anyMen
take This to be any thing But this Bread, who attend to the common
fenfe and meaning of Words, and the ftrid Rules of Interpretation t Yet
this fenfe will by no means be allow'd 5 for then all that can be in-

ferr'd from thefe words is, that when Chrift fpake thefe words. The
Bread was his Body, But either Chrift meant the Bre^d by This^ or he
did not 5 if he did, the former Propofition is unavoidable in the literal

Scnfe j if he did not, then by virtue of thefe words, the Bread could
never be turned into the Body of Chrift. For that only could be made
the Body of Chrift which was meant, when Chrift; faid. This is try

Body. This feems to me to be as plain and convincing as any Demon-
ftration in Euclid. Which hath often made me wonder at thofe who
talk fo confidently of the plain Letter of Scripture, being for this Do-
drine of Tranfubftantiation. But feveral Divines of the Church of
Rome, underftood themfelves better, and have confefled. That this Do-
drine could hot be drawn dut of the literal fenfe of thefe words ; as it

were eafy to fliew, if it had not been lately done already. It is e-

nough here to obferve, that Vafqtiez cohfefleth it of Scotus^ Durandus, r4q. in

Baludanus, Ockam, Gameracenfis j and himfelf yields that they do not, ? T"'*-

and cannot fignify exprefly the Change of the Bread and Wine into the ^!jl^^\
Body of Chrift. For how can. This is my Body^ literally fignify, this Art.z.'ci.

is changed into my Body ? If that Propofition were literally true. This
is my Body^ it overthrows the change j For how can a thing be changed
into that which it is already?

2. Ke believes Chrift being equal to his Father in Truth and Omnipo-
teticyy can make his Words good. We do not in the leaft difpute Chrift's

Omnipotency, but we may their familiar way of making ufe of it to help
them out, when Senfe and Reafon fail them. ATid therefore Cajetan cajeim.

well faid ^
" We ought not to difpute about God's abfolute Power in the '« 3 fart^

*' Dodrine of the Sacraments, being things of fuch conftant ufe^ and %'!\\t,
" that it is a foolilh thing to attribute to the Sacrament all that God " ' '

*

*' can do. •

But we muft confider what he faith againft Senfe and Reafon. . For

the believing this Myfiery^ he does not at all think it meet for any Chri/iz-

an to appeal from Chrijl's Words, to'his own Senfes or Reafon, for the exa-

mining the Truth of what he hath faid, but rather to fubmit his Senfes

and Reafon to Chrift's Words in the obfequioitfnefs of Faith. What I whe-
ther we know this to be the meaning of Chrift's Words, or not ? And

thus
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thus we (hall be bound to fubmit to every abfurd Interpretation of Scrip-

ture, becaufe v/e muft not ufe our Senfes or Reafon for examining the

Truth of what is faid there. Can any thing be plainer faid in Scripture,

than that God hath Eyes, and Ears, and Hands ? Muft now every Man
yield to this iti the obfequionfitejs of Faith, without examining it by

Principles of Common Reafon ? And we think we are therefore bound

to put another Senfe upon thofe Expreffions, becaufe they imply a Re-

pugnancy to the Divine Perfedions. Why not then where fomething is

implied which is repugnant to the Nature of Chrift's Body, as well as

to our Senfes ? But the Queftion about judging in this Matter by our

Senfes, is not, as our Author is willing to fuppofe, viz. Whether our

Senfes are to be believed, againft a clear and exprefs Divine Revelation
j

but whether the Judgment of our Senfes and Reafon is not to be made
ufe of for finding out the true fenfe of this Revelation > And we think

there is great reafon for it.

(i.) Becaufe we have no more certain way of judging the Subflance

of a Body, than by our Senfes. We do not fay our Senfes go beyond

the Accidents j but we fay, our Senfes by thofe Accidents, do aflure us

of the bodily Subftance, or elfe it were impoflible for us to know there

is any fuch thing in the World.

(ji.) Becaufe Chrift did himfelf appeal to the Judgment of his Difci-

ples Senfes concerning the Truth of his own Body after the Refurredion
j

5.Luke 24. Eehold my Hands and 7ny feet, that it is I my felf: ha)idle and fee, fo?
39* - a Spirit hath, not Ilef) and Bones, as ye fee me have. Now ve think

we have reafon to allow the fame Criterion which Chrift himfelf did a-

bout the very fame Body. Unlefs he had then told his Difciples, that

there was to be another fvipernatural manner of Exijlence of the fame

Body, concerning which their Senfes were not to be Judges,

(5.) Some of the moft important Articles of the Chriftian Faith do

fuppofe the Judgment of our Senfes to be true. As about the Truth of

Chrift's Body •, whether he had really a Body, or only the outward Ac-

cidents and Appearance of a Body ? if he had not, he did not really

fuffer upon the Crofs, and fb the Sacrifice of Propitiation there offered

up to the Father for the Sins of Mankind, is loft. There was a great

Controverfy in St.Johns time, and afterwards. Whether Chrift had any
real Body? Thofe who denied it, brought Revelation for itj thofe

1 5.Joh. I. who aflerted it, proved it by their Senfes, as S.John himfelf, That which

hi- we have feen, and heard,' and our hands have handled, dec. He doth

not tell Men, they muft fubmit their Senfe aiid Reafon to the pretence

of Revelation
;,
but they ought to adhere to the Judgment of their Senfes

concerning the Reality of Chrift's Body. Since therefore Chrift him-
felf appealed to it, the Apoftles made ufe of it, without any Caution or

Limitation, we have great reafon to rely ftili on the Judgment of our

Senfes concerning the fame Objeft, viz. the Body of Chrift.

•^j^. But we muft now confider his Inftances to overthrow the Judg-
mem of our Senfes and Reafon in this Point.

.1. He believes Chrijl to be God, though to Setfes he feemed nothing but

Man. Do we ever pretend to judge of Chrift's Divinity by our Senfes >

"flow then can this be pertinent,^ when our only Difpute is about judg-

ing his Body, and the Subftance of Bread and Wine by them ? And
yet the Senfes were of great ufe as to the "proof his Divinity by the Mi-
racles which -he wrought 3 which if they had been like the pretended

iiJ io r idi 2K. v/oni-; Miracles
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Miracles in Tranfubftantiation, could have coiivinced no Man, becaufe

they could never fee them.

2. He believes the HolyGh'oft descended on our Saviour^ tho' Senfes or Rea-

fon could difcover it to be nothing but a Dove. If there were no reafon to

judge otherwife, the Judgment of Senfe were to be followed : But fince

the Scripture declares it was the Holy Ghoft defcending as a Dove, we
have no reafdn to queftion that Revelation. For we do not pretend

that our Senfes are fo far Judges of Divine Appearances, as to exclude

the poflibility of God's affuming the ftiape and figure of his .Creature

when he pleafes, by moulding the Subftarice of a real Body into fuch a

Reprefentation. Thus we do not deny the poflibility of an appearance

of the Holy Ghoft under Bread and Wine, if God thought fit, any
more than under a Dove^ and in this Cafe we do not pretend that our

Senfes can exclude the prefence of a Spirit under the Elements*, bur ;:

,

that is very different from the prefent Cafe, for here the Subftance is V '.

fuppofed to be gone, arid nothing but Accidents remaining j and no ;

fpiritual Prefence of Chrift is denied, but that of his Body, the very ..; V

fame Body which fuffered on the Crofs.

3. He believes the Man who appeared to Jo^m, (Ch.'y. ig.) and the

three Men to Abraham, (Gen. 18.) we're really and fubftantially no Men,
notvpithftanding all the Information and Evidence of Senfe to the contrary, ' '

from theii" Colour, Features, Proportion, Talking, Eating, and many 0- 1

thers. And what follows from hence, but that Spiritual Invifible Sub^ * ;;

• ftances may be tinder the appearance of Bodies, and that our Senfes ;.

cannot be Judges of them ? Which is not our Qjieftion : but. Whether (:••

Bodies can be fo prefent after the manner of Spirits, as to lofe all the i-^.t

natural Properties of Bodies? and, Whether a Material Subftance can be
,;

;

-

loft, under all the Accidents proper to it, fo as our Senfes cannot be ,
';.

proper Judges of one by the other ? .. \\

But our Author feems to grant this, in a natural way of the Exiftence ',

,

of a Body: but he faith, Chrif: gives to his Body a fiipernatural manner , v';' -

of Exiftejice, by which being left without extenfion of Parts, and rendred ,.':

independent of Place, it may be one and the fame in many Places at once^ ,',,

and whole i7i every part of the Symbols, and not obnoxious to any corpo- ';":

real contingentes.
'''

''i ..

This is to me a Myftery beyond all comprehenfion by Senfe or Rea-

fon
-^

and there is certainly a great difference between governing our v .;

Underftandings, and giving them up, as we muft do if this Dodrine

hold good j for it overthrows arry fixed Principles of Reafon in Man- '
'.i

kind concerning the Nature and Properties of Bodies. .-t'.

For, I. We muft ftill fuppofe the Body of Chrift to be the very fame •']!

individual Body which fuffered upon the Crofs ^ but if it had no ex- :j ;

tenfion of Parts, and be reckoned independent upon Place, it ceafeth to ~f
|

be a Body. It is granted, that after a natural way of Exiftence, a Body '.'

cannot be in more Places than one : but let the way of Exiftence be

what it will, if it be a Body, it muft be finite 5 if finite, it muft be li-

mited and circumfcribed j if it be circumfcribed within one place, it

cannot be in more places, for that is to make it circumfcribed, and not

circumfcribed', undivided from it felf, and divided from it felf at the

fame time. Which is a manifeft Contradidion, which doth not depend

only on Quantity or Extenfion, but upon the effential Unity of a Body.

2. If it be pofTible for a Body to be in feveral places by a fupernaturai

.

Exijience j why may not the fame Body be in feveral Places by a Natw
Gggg '•'^^
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ral Exiftence^ Is it not becaufe Extenfion and Circumfcription arc fo

necelTary to it, that in a natural Way it can be but in one Place ? Then
it follows that.thefe are efTential Properties of Bodies , fo that no true

Body can be conceived without them.

9. This Siiper?iaturaIExiJie}}ce doth not hinder the Body's being indi-

vidually prefent in one Place : My meaning is this, A Pried confecrates

an Hoft at Londoji, and another at Tork •, is the Body of Chrift at Lori-

do7t, fo prefent there by virtue of Confecration, as to be prefent at Tork

too, by this Stipematural Exijlence ."? What then doth the Confecration

at Tork produce ? If it be not, then its Prefence is limited to the Hoft,

where the Confecration is made j and if it be fo limited, then this Snper-

iiatural Exjftence cannot take off its Relation to Place.

4. The fame Body would be liable to the greatefl Contradictions ima-.

ginable : For the fame Body after this fiipernatnral way of Exijlence^

may not only be above and below, within and without, near and far

off from it felf : but it maybe hot and cold, dead and alive
j yea in

Heaven and Hell at once.

5. What'is it that makes it ftill a Body after this fnpematttral way

of Exijlence, &Cc. if it lofe extenfion and dependency on Place > If it be

only an aptitude to extenfion, when that fiipernatnral Exijlence is taken

off, then it muft either be without quantity, or with it. If it be with-

out quantity, how can it be a Body ? if with quantity, how is it poffi-

ble to be without Extenfion ?
^

6. This confounds all the differences of Greater and Lefs, as well

as of Diftance and Nearnefs. For upon this Suppofition, a thing really

greater may be contained within a lefs : for the whole Organical Body
of Chrift, with all its Parts, may be brought within the compafs of a

Wafer •, and the whole be in every part without any diftance between

Head and Feet.

7. This makes Chrift to have but one Body, and yet to have as many
Bodies as there are confecrated Hofts. No, faith our Author, This fit-

pernatnral manner of Exifience is without danger of muhiplji?ig his Body^

or making as many Chrifls as Altars^ p. 1 1. But how this can be, is paft

all human Underftanding: For every Confecration hath its EfFed,

which is fuppofed to be the Converfion of the Subftance of the Bread
into the Body of Chrift. Now, when a Prieft at London converts the

Bread into the Body of Chrift there, he doth it not into the Body of

Chrift at Tork, but the Prieft there doth it j therefore the Body of Chrift

at London, is different from that at Tork ^ or elfe the Converfion at Loti"

don would be into the Body, as at Tork. But if not, what is the fub-

Itantial Term of this fubftantial Change, where nothing but an acci-

dental Mode doth follow ? If there be any fuch Term, whether that

muft not be a Produftion of fomething which was not before •, and if

it be fo, Chrift muft have as many new Bodies, as there are Confe-
crations.

8* This makes that which hath no particular Subfiftence of its own,
to be the Subjed of a fubftantial Change ^ for this is the condition of

Chrift's Body, whatever its manner of Exiftence be, after the Hypofta-
fiellarm. de tical Union to the Divine Nature. For, when Bellarmin, ietavius, and
incMn. /.3. others of their greateft Divines, undertake, againft J^ejloriiis, to explain

Peca'v. de the Hypoftatical Union, they tell us it confifts in this, That the Hu-
ircarnajk- man Nature lofcth its proper Subfiftence, and is affumed into the.Subfi-

e.\. '§.'3. ftence of the Divine Nature. From whence I infer, That the Body of

a Chrift
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Chrift, having no proper Subfiftence of its own, there can be no fub-

ftantial Change into that which hath no proper Subfiftence, but into

that which hath •, and confequfently the Change muft be into the Di-
vine Nature principally -^ from whence it will follow, the Elements lo-

fing their Subfiftence upon Confecration, the Divinity muft be united

hypoftatically to them, as to the Human Nature-, and fo there will be
as many Hypoftatical Unions, as there are Confecrations. And fo this

Doftrine not only confounds Senfe and Reafon, but the Myfteries of
Chrift's Incarnation too : Which I think is fufficient for this Head.

Vi. Of Merits and Good Works.

FO R the true ftating this Controverfy, we are to obferve ;
'

I. That we do not charge thofe of the Church of Rome, That
they believe Chrift's Death and FaJJion to be ineffeBilal and infignificant^

and that they have no dependence on the Merits of his Sufferings, or the

Mercy of God for attaining Salvation ^ but that they are to be faved on-

ly by their own Merits and Good Works, as the Mifreprefenter faith,

P^g' 12.

2. We do not charge them with denying the neceffity of Divine
Grace in order to Merit , or with afferting that they can merit indepen-

dently therenpoii.

3. We do by no means difpute about the Veceffity of Good Works, iri

order to the Reward of another Life •, or ailert that Chrift's Merits will

fave Men, without working out their own Solvation j but do firmly be-

lieve, that God will judge Men according to their Works.

The Queftion then is, Whether the Good Works of a Jufl Man, as our
Author exprelfes it, are truly meritorious of Eternal Life .<? Which he
affirms, but qualifies with faying. That they proceed from Grace, and^^i-i^'

that through God's Goodnefs and Promife^ they are truly meritorious. But
the Council of Trent denounces an Anathema agatnft thofe who deny the ConcU. TrU

Good Works of Juflifed Ferfons, to be truly meritorious of the increafe of^^"^^-^^^-^'

Grace, and of Eternal Life.

Here then lie the Points in difference-, (i.) Whether fuch Good
Works can be faid to be truly meritorious ^ (2.) Whether thofe who
deny it, deferve an Anathema for fo doing ? As to what relates to Go^s
Acceptance and Allowance, and his Goodnefs and Projnife, we freely own
all that he faith about it ^ and if no more be meant, what need an

Ayiathema about this Matter ? .There muft therefore be fomething be-

yond this, when Good Works are not only faid to be truly meritorious,

but we are curfed if we do not fay the fame.

To make any thing tntly meritorious, we muft fuppofe thefe Conditi-

ons requifite.

1. That what we pretend to merit by, be our own free Ad.
2. That it be not defedive.

3. That there be an Equality between it, and the Reward due

to it.
,

4. That there be an Obligation in Point of Juftice, to give that

Reward to him that doth it.

And from thefe Confiderations, we deny that Good Works, even of

juftitied Perfons, can be trjily meritorious.

G g g g a
'^

I. It
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fiferitum j^ It is granted by thcffifelves, That what is truly merkoricns, mud
trfJu/" be a free Aft of the Perfon who doth it. Now the Good Works of ju-

Merces de- ftified Perfons cannot be faid to be their own free Adfs, if the Power .of

fiM''<^-
cloing them depend upon Divine Afliftanee, and there was an antecedent

fter. Enchi- Obligation upon them to perform them : So that they can do nothing

^rHktof'
^^^ ^^^^ *^^^y ^^^ bound to, as God's Creatures-, and their very Power

oper. c.*7. of doing it is from the Grace of God. If Men pretended to merit at

inquantum another's hands by what God gives, there were fome colour for it j but

homo fro- to merit from God himfelf by what he gives us, feems very incongruous.

£t /S' If I '^we a Man an loo /. and another knowing me Unable to pay it,

id quod de- gives me fo much to pay the Debt, this is no more than what may be

mdolm^^^^^^ ftrid Payment, as to the Creditof-, but if the Creditor himfelf

"ailquh!""' gives me this lOo/. to pay himfelf with, will any Man call this ftrid
reddere de- Payment ? He may call it fo himfelf, if he pleafes, but that only Ihews

ejfermeri- his Kiudnefs and Favour •, but it doth iiot look very modeftly or grate-

torum. fully, for the Debtor to infill upon it as true legal Payment. Juft fo it

f.^fl«!ii4.
^^ ^" Good Works done by the Power of God's Grace, which we could

artic. I. never have done without it^ and therefore fticli cannot be trulji meri-
rtfp.adi.

toyjoiij^

2. What is truly weritoriffUs muft not be defedive •, becaufe the Pro-

portion is to be equal jjetween the Ad and the Reward due to it -, which

being perfed, requires that there be no Defed in the Ads which merit

it. But this can never be faid of Good Works of juftilied Perfons, that

they have no Defeds in them. We do not fay, they are not Good
Works, but they are not exad and perfed •, for although the Grace of

God, as it comes from him, be a perfed Gift •, yet as it Ads uponMens
Minds, it doth not raife them to fuch a degree, but that they hax'e Im-

perfedions in their beft Adions. And whatever is defedive, is faulty ^

whatever is faulty, muft be forgiven
;,
whatever needs forgivenefs, can-

not be tnily 7neritormiSr But not only their Good Works are defedive ^

but if they would merit, they ought to have none but Good Works,

whereas the mixture of others renders the good uncapable of being me-
ritorious, becaufe there is fo much to be pardoned, as takes away all

claim of Merit in the good they perform. And themfelves do not pre-

tend, that Men can merit the Grace of Reraiffion ^ but it is very ftrange

that thofe who cannot deferve to be forgiven, fhould deferve to have an
infinite Reward beftowed upon them.

jtferitumfe n. There muft be an exad Proportion between the Ad and the Re-

frmimfi- compence : for to merit, is to pay a Price for a thing -^ and in fuch Ads
cutpretium of comniutative Jufticc, there muft be an Equality of one thing with

gwrf'/ttTur.
^"°^h^^' JSut v.'hat Equality can there be between the imperfed Good

Mdfiodor. Works of the beft Men, and the moft perfed Happinefs of another

Abi'oill'all
World, efpecially when that confifts in the fruition of the Beatifical

qu'iiitas in- Vifiou } For what Proportion can there be between cur Ads towards

*d!n!"7''
^°^' ^"^ ^°^'^ ^^^ towards the BlelTed in Heaven > Let the Ads be

meritum of what Perfon foever, or of what Nature foever, or from what Prin-
foniturper ciple foever, as long as they are the Ads of finite imperfed Creatures,

jIulTcom- ^^ is impofTible there fhould be afiy Equality, or exad Proportion be-

nmtattvi. tween them and the Eternal Favour of God, which is the Reward

f^";>^/-^
promifed.

4. Where Ads are truly meritorious, there follows an Obligation of
ftrid Juftice, to pay the Recompence due to them. But what ftrid Ju-
ftice can ther« be between the Creator and his Creatures, to recompence

? the
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the Service they are bound to perform ^ when their very Being, Power
to a6l, Afliftance in afting, and Reconipence for it, are all from his
Bounty and Goodnefs? But our Author would avoid all this, by fay-

ing, that thoiigh Good Works are trtily meritorious
•, yet it is through

the Merits of Chrift, and as they proceed from Grace, and through his

Goodnefs and Promife that they arefo •, i. e. they are truly meritorious,
becaufe it appears from all thefe things they neithet- are, nor can be me-
ritorious. For,

(i.) How come the Merits of Chrifl: to make Gqod Works truly

meritorious ? Are the Merits of Chrift imputed to thofe Good Works ?

Then thofe Good Works muft be as meritorious as Chrift's ownWorks
5

which I fuppofe he will not aifert. Or, is it that Chrift hath merited
the Grace whereby we may merit > But even this will not make ourper-
fonal Ads truly meritorious -, and the nature of Merit relates to the
Ad:s, and not to the Power.

(2.) How comes the Power of Grace to make them truly meritori-

ous
.i
when the Power of Grace doth fo much increafe the Obligation

on our fide? If it be faid. That the ftate of Grace puts Men into a
Capacity to merit : we might more reafonably infer the contrary, that it •

puts them out of a Capacity of meriting -, becaufe theRemiffion of Sins,

and the Favour of God, are things for which we can never make hiiii

any Recompence.

(3.) How comes a Divine Promife to make Ads truly meritorious ?

For God's Promife is an Ad of mere Kindnefs, which is very different

from ftrid Juilice : and although by the Promife God binds himfelf to

perforniance
j
yet how come thofe Ads to be more meritorious of Hea-

ven, than the Ads of Repentance are of Reraiflion of Sins ? Yet none
will now fay, that there can be any Ads meritorious of that. Yet cer-

tahily there is as clear a promife of Pardon upon Repentance, as there

is of Heaven upon Good Works : And if the Promife in the other

cafe doth not make Repentance meritorious of Pardon ^ how can it

make Good Works truly meritorious of Eternal Life? But not-

withftanding, we do not deny God's Fidelity to his Promife may be2Tim.4o8.

called Juftice \ and fo God, as a Righteous Judge, may give a Crown of
Righteoufnefs to allthat follovpSi. FaxiVs Example^ without making Good
Works to be truly meritorious.

VII. Of Confejpon,

WE do not charge the Church of Rome, that in the Power 6f
Ahfolving, they make Gods ofMen, P. 14. as qmt Mifrefrtfenter

pretends.

2. We do not deny. That Chrifl gave to the Bijhops and Priejls of the

Catholick Church, Authority to abfolve any truly penitent Sinner from his

Sins, (which he therefore needlefly proves out of Scripture) and that

fuch Abfolution is ratified in Heaven.

3. We are glad to find that our Author declares. That no Man re-

ceives benefit by Abfolution, without repentance from the bottom of his

Heart, and real Intention of forfaking his Sins^ P. 15. by which We hope
he means more than Attrition.

But
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'But yet there are fome things which ftick with us, as to the Dodrice
.and Pradice of the Church of Rome in this Matter, which he takes no
notice of.

1. Thatfecret Confeflion of Sins to a Prieft, is made fo necefTary to

Salvation, that an Anathe?na is denounced againft all that deny it, when
they cannot deny that God doth forgive Sins upon true Contritioni

''>eJJ'. H For the Council of Trent doih fay, That Contrition, with Charity ^ doth

i'fffiu'cd.
''^'^^W'^'^'? ^ M<^n to God before the Sacrament of Penance be aBually re-

ceived. But then it adds, That the defire of Confejfion is included in

Contrition : Which is impoflible to be proved by Scripture, Reafon, or

tomb. /.4. Antiquity. For fo lately, as in the time of the Mafter of the Sentences,
D»/f.i7. and Ghitiati (in the 12th Century) it was a very difputable Point,

pcenit. whether Confeflion to a Prieft were necefTary. And it is very hard for
Diyf.Lc. 90. us to underftand how that fliould become necefTary to Salvation fince,
^'" *""•

which was not then. Some of their own Writers confefs, that fome

G.-eg. de good Catholicks did not believe the ncceflity of it. I fuppofe the old
vaiemiaf/e Cailonifts may pafs for good Catholicks', and yet Maldonat faith, 'Xhat

confeff' C.2.
^^ the Interpreters of the Decrees held, that there was no Divine Precept

Maidnnat. jlf Confijfwn to a Prieft •, and of the fame Opinion he grants Stotns to

de'peJt.^' have been. But he thinks it is now declared to be Herefy, or he wiJJjes

c. 2, it 3- it were. And we think it is too much already, unlefs there were better

ground for it.

2. That an Anathema is denounced againft thofe who do not under-

John2o.23.ft^^'i'^ the words of Chrift, Whofe Sins ye remit, they are remitted, &c.
of the Sacrament of Penance, fo as to imply the neceflity of Confeflion:

Whereas there is no appearance in the words of any fuch Senfe j and
themfelves grant, that in order to the Reraiflion of Sins, by Baptifm,

s. Mat. 28. ( of which St. Matthew and St. Mark fpeak in the Apofiles Commiffwn)

^'^j1^,^_,^_ there is no neceflity of Sacramental Confefjion, but a general Confeflion

jaiifen.con- is fufficient. And from hence the Elder Janfenius concludes. That the
cord Evang. p^^p^^ of 'R^efnijfon of Sins here granted, doth not imply Sacramental

caytm. in Confeflion. Cajetan yields. There is no Command for Confejfion here.
ko. Ed. ^^-^^ Catharinui adds. That Cajetan would not allow any one Place of

Cathariiu'in Scripture to prove Auricular Confeffion. And as to this Particular, he de-
cajctan.i.s. nies that there is any Command for it •, and he goes not about to prove
P' 444- it^ but: that C/?/Vf^w contra didls hi mfelf elfewhere, viz. when he wrote

School-Divinity, before he fet himfelf to the ftudy of the Scriptures.

^^p'^T^r/" ^i^"^^ faith. That if thefe words may be underftood of Baptifm, none

Tm. 4. Qh. ^^f^
^^fiy from thefu the l^ecejfity of Auricular Confejfion. But Gregory de

90. Art. 1. Valentia evidently proves, that this place doth relate to RemilTion of

mtn^i. ^^"^ ^^ Baptifm-, not only from the Comparifon of Places, but from the
Greg.de 'Y'c'^i\xvC)\-\\s.ixii ^.Cyprian, %. Ambrofe, and others.

Irhm.Tm. 3* ^^^'- ^^ ^^ exprefled in the fame Anathemas that this hath been

4. m]K-j. always the Dodlrine and Practice of theCatholick Church from the be-

^.'t\t^'
gi'^ning. We do not deny the ancient praflice, either of Canonical Con-

'^ '^'

f^lJ'Oh as part of the Difcipline of the Church for publick Offences
j

nor of Voluntary ConfeJJion, for eafe and fatisfaftion of the perplexed

Minds of doubting or dejeded Penitents^ but that which we fay was
not owned nor praftifed by the Church from the Beginning, was this

Sacramental Confeflion as necelTary to the Remiflion of Sins before God.
It is therefore to no purpofe to produce out of Bellarmine, and others,

a great number of Citations, to prove that which we never deny, but
if they hold to the Council of Trent, they muft prove from the Fa-

. -. thers.
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thers, that Sins after Baptifm cannot bCf forgiven without ConfeHion to

Men : which thofe who confider what they do, will never undertake,

there being; fo many Teftimonies of undoubted Antiquity againft it.

And it is obfervable, that Bonaventure grants, that before the Lateran Bonavenr,

Decree of Innocent'ms 5. it was no Herefy to deny theNeceflity of Con-^"/; |;,,i

feffion \ and fo he excufes thofe who in the time of Lombard ^ndi Gra- 17. pan \

i'lan, held that Opijiion. And all other Chriftians in the World befides
^^^^J^"-

'^^

thofe of the Church of Kome^ do to this day reject the Neceflity oifinluc^iz.

Particular Confellion to a Prieft, in order to Remiflion, as the Writers ^''«'''"'''"«

of the Church of 'R.ome themfelves confefs. So Go^/z^jn/j doth of \}i\z ^!^c^.'^i

AbyJJins i
Philippus a SS. Trinitate, of the Jacobites j Clemens Galanm^^l'in- Con-

of the Nefloriafis, who faith, The^ made a Decree againjl the itfe of Con-"/^f^^ff'

feffion to any but to God alone. And Alexius Menefes of the Chriftians of ^ow. 2. />.

S, Thomas in the Indies. The Greeks believe Confeflion only to be of ^°?,',.; ^

Pofitive and Ecclefiaftical Inftitution, as the late Author of the Critical tiq-, de u
Jiifory of the Faith a?id Cnfloms of the Eajlern Nations, proves. And 9^'""^^^

the very Form of their Abfolution declares, that they do not think dls mZl
particular Confeflion of all known Sins, neceffary to Pardon ; for there- ''" ^e'^ant.

in the Prieft abfolves the Penitent from the Sins he hath not confeffed'^ch'. i'.l°p.'

throuzjo forgetfulnefs, orfiame. And now let any one prove this to have «4- ^^^fr- '•

been a Catholick Tradition by ?^'«(r^«t?Mj his Rules, viz. That it hath been
Jyl^^'^f,

^^'

alrcaji received, every wherey and by All.
"

Theohg.

Wirtember^.

.___ P- 87.

jlrcuci. de

Concord. Ec-

VIII. Of Indtdgences. Vmt.^S'o'
rienP. in 7

i. '"T^Hcy muft be extreamly ignorant, who take the Power of In-
^''^'''""- '•

X dulgences, to be a Leave from the Pope to commit what Sins Goir in Eu-

they pleafe -^ and that by virtue thereof they Jljall efcape PuniJJjwent for '^"^"^^ ?•

their Sins, withoitt Repentance, in another World. Yet this is the fenfe

of the Mifreprefentation, which, he faith, is made of it. And if he
faith true in his Preface, That he hath deferibed the Belief of a P/7/)//?,Pag.i5j«^«

exaElly according to the apprehe^ifion he had zvhen he was a Proteftark :

He ihews how well he underftood the Matters in difference, when I

think no other Perfon befides himfelf ever had fuch an apprehenfion of

it, who pretended to be any thing like a Scholar.

2. But ?iow he believes it damnable to hold that the Pope, or any other

Power in Heaven or Earth, can give him leave to commit any Sins what-

foever •, or that for any Sum of Mony, he can obtain any Indulgence, or

Pardon for Sins that are to be committed by him, or his Heirs hereafter.

Very well! But what thinks he of obtaining an Indulgence, or Pardon,

after they are committed ? Is no fuch thing to be obtained in the Court

of Rome for a Sura of Mony ? He cannot but have heard of the Tax of

the Apojlolick Chamberfor feveral Sifis, and what Sums are there fet up-

on them. Why did he not as freely fpeak againft this? This is pub-

liflied in the vaft ColleBion of TraHs of Canmi Law, fet forth by the Tfaij^ti

Pope^ Authority, where there are certain Rates for Perjury, Murder, 7-^^', 5.^"^

Apoftacy, &c. Now what do thefe Stms of Mony mean ? If they be i-/- 31^8.

fmall, it is fo much the better Bargain, for the Sins are very great.

And Efpencditis complains, that this Book was fo farfrom being called in, ^F^^dTit^

tloaty he faith, the Pope's Legats reviewed thofe Faculties and coyifirmedc.i.digrejf,

them. It feems then a Sum of Mony may be of fome confequence to-**

, wards
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wards the obtaining Pardon for a Sin paft, tho' not for a Licefife to

commit it. But what mighty difference is there, whether a Man pro-

cures with Mony a Difpenfation, or a Pardon .<? For the Sin can hurt

him no more, than if he had Licenfe to commit it.

2. He doth believe there is a Power in the Church to grant Indulgeri'

ces j which, he faith, concern not at all the 'R.emiJJion of Sins, either

Mortal or Venial, but only of fome Temporal Pimijl}inents remaining due

after the Guilt is remitted. Here now arifes a Material Queftion, ttiz.

Whether the Popes, or the Reprefenter, be rather to be beheved. If the

Popes, who grant the hidulgences are to be believed j then not only

the bare Remiflion of Sins is concerned in them, but the Plenary, and

moji Plenary Remijion of Sins is to be had by them. So Boniface the

Bi«///jnC*e- Eighth, in his Bull of yM^i/<?(? granted, Non folum plenam d^largiorem,

j''*'"'J"J''7>/(9
plenijimam veniam peccatorum. If thefe words had no relation to

remiflion of Sins, the People were horribly cheated by the found of

them. In the Bull of Clement the Vlth, not extant in the Bullarium,

but publiftied aut of the Utrecht Manufcript, not only a Plenary Abfo-

lution from all Sins is.declared to all Perfons who died in the Way to

Pmfusmn-ji^Qffjg
^ but he commands the Angels of Paradife to carry the Soul im-

/ijp"rdrf^^ mediately to Heaven. And Ifuppofe, whatever implies fuchan Abfo-

quantum a-iution as carties a Soul to Heaven, doth concern Remiflion of Sins.

''iTui'lurio^^^'fi^ce the iXth, granted Indulgences, a Poena & a Culpa j and thofe

femtus ab- certainly concerned Remiflion of Sins j being not barely from the Tem-

£T/;'"/9-P°''^^
Punifhment, but from the Guilt it felf. Clement the Vlllth,

rtam Intro- whom Bellarmine magnifies for his care in reforming Indulgences, in
ducaiit. i^ig Bull of Jubilee, grants a tnoji Plenary RemiJJion of Sins\ and Vrban

f.''«//i-«ie^/ the Vlllth, fince him, not only a Relaxation of Penances, but RemiJJion

A.D.i6i^.of Sins:, and fo lately as -(^. D. 1671. C/^wd-wf the Xth, publiflied an

^on^afmo- Indulgence upon the Canonization of five new Saints, wherein he not

de'r. £t. 6. only grants a Plenary Indulgence of Sins, but upon invocation of one

Buif
''

Vo^
of thefe Saints in the Point of Death, a Plenary Indulgence of all his

^.p. ^/^.To.Sins. And what doth this fignifie in the Point of Death, if it .do not
4. t- 8(5. concern the Remiflion of Sins ?

4. Indulgences, he faith, are nothing elfe but a Mitigation or Relaxa-

tion, upon juft Caufes, of Canonical Penances, which are or may be en-

joined by the Pajlors of the Church on penitent Sinners, according to their

feveral degrees ofDemerits. If by Canonical Penances, they mean thofe

Greg, de enjoined by the Penitential Canons, Greg, de Valentia faith; This Opi-
vaient. de „iQn differs not from that of the Hereticks, and makes Indulgences to bs

Bell! ^'deh- ^tfelefs and dangerous things. Bellarmine brings feveral Arguments againft

duig.l-i- thisDodrine. (i») There would be no need of the Treafure of the
'• 1' Church •, which he had proved to be the Foundation of Indulgences.

^•2. ( 2
.

) They would be rather hurtful than profitable, and the Church would

deceive her Children by them. (5.) They could not be granted for the

Dead. ( 4. ) They who receive Indulge?ices, do undergo Ca?iofiical Pe^

nances. (5.) The Form of the?n doth exprefs, that they do relate to God,

and not only to the Church. And this, I think, is fuflicient to Ihew how
far he is from true Reprefenting the Nature of Indulgences ^ for we do
not difpute the Church's Power in relaxing Canonical Penances to Peni-

tent Sinners upon juft Caufes

IX. Of
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IX. Of SatisfaSiion,

I. LJE Relieves it damnable to think any thing ijijurioufly ofChriffs Paf-
' -* Jion : But then he diftinguiflies the Eternal and Temporal Vain

due to Sin. As to the Guilt and Eternal Pain^ the SatisfaEiio7i, he faith

is proper to Chrift -^
hut as to the Temporal Pain, which may remain due

by God's Jujlice, after the other are remitted, he faith, that Penite?it

Sinners may in fame tneafurefatisfie for that by Prayer, Eajiing^ Ahns, &c.
p. 17.

2. Thefe Penitential Works, he faith, are Jio otherwifefatisfaBory, than

as joined and applied to Cbriji's SatisfaEiien, in virtue of which alone out

good Works find a grateful acceptance in God's fight, p. ip.

But for right apprehending the State of the Controverfie, we muft
consider.

1. That they grant both Eternal and Temporal Pain due to Sin, to

be remitted in Baptifm •, fo that all the Satisfadion to be made, is for

Sins committed after Baptifm.

2. W'" diifinguifh between Satisfaction to the Church before Abfolu-
tion, and Satisfaction to the Juftice of God for fome part of the punifh-

ment to Sin which is unremitted.

5. We do not deny that truly Penitential Works are pleafing to God,
fo as to avert his Difpleafure •, but we deny that there can be any Com- Cafech.Ko-

penfation in way of equivalency, between what we fuffer, and what we '"''"P'"'^-^--

deferve. 55^'
"* '^'

The Matter in Controverfie therefore on this Head, confifts in tliefe

things.

1. That after the total Remiilion of Sins in Baptifm, theyfuppofe a
Temporal Puniftiment to remain, when the Eternal is forgiven ^ which
the Penitent is to fatisfie God's Juftice for : and without this being done
in this Life, he mult go into Purgatory for that End. Of which more
under that Head.

2. That this Satisfaclioni may be made to the Juftice of God, after Ab-
folutioH is given by the Prieft. So that akho' the Penitent be admitted

into God's Favour, by the Power of the Keys, according to their own
Dodrine

;,
yet the Apphcation of the Merits of Chrift, together with

the Saints in the Sentence of Abfotution ( according to their Form ) do
not fet him fo free, but he either wants a new fupply from the Treafure

of the Church, f. e. from the fame Merits of Chrift and the Saints
j

or elfe he is to fatisfie for the Temporal Puniftiment by his cwn Pe-

nances.

3. That thefe Penitential Works are to be joined with the Merits of

Chrift, in the way of proper Satisfad ion to Divine Juftice. And how-
ever foftly this may be expreffed j the meaning is, that Chrift hath me-
rited, that we may merit, and by his Satisfadion, we are enabled to fa-

tisfy for our felves. And if the Satisfadion by way of Juftice be taken

away, the other will be a Controverfie about Words.

4. That thefe Penitential Works may not only be fufficient for them-
felves, but they may be fo over-done, that a great fliare may be taken catech.

from them to make up the Treafure of the Church, for the benefit of '^T-
"^^

others who fall ftiort, when they are duly applied to tliem in the way ouster.'

H h h h Indul-n.^i.
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Indulgences. And about thefe Pjoints, we muft defire greater Proof than

we have ever yet feen.

X. Oy reading the Holy Scripture.

i. TjE believes it damnable in any one, to think, /peak, or do any thing

*^ irreverently towards th^ Scriptitre, or by any means lahatfoever to

bring it into difrepute or difgrace : but not being contented with this, he

adds, That he holds it in the highefi Veneration of all Men living. Now,
here we muft defire a little better Reprefentation of this Matter. For

certainly, thofe who derive its Authority from the Church •, who fet

Traditions in equal efteem with it •, who complain fo much of its Ob-
fcurity, can never be faid to hold it in equal Veneration with thofe who
maintain its independent Authority, its Sufficiency, and Perfpicuity. And
thefe are known and material Points in Controverfie between us and

them : therefore let them not fay, they hold it in the higheft Venera-

tioii of all Men living j tho' thofe thought themfelves through Catho-

licks, who have compared it to a NofeofWax, to al^eshisLn Rule, to a
dead Letter, unfenfed CharaBers, and to other things, not fit to be re-

peated. But we are well pleafed to find them exprefs fuch Venera-

tion for it. Wherefore then are the People to be kept from reading it >

2. He faith. It is not out of diftefpeEl to it. Butwhy then > ( i.)Be-

catife private Interpretation is not proper for the Scripture, 2 Pet. i. 20.

One would think the Scripture were not kept only from the People, by
fuch a fenfe being put upon it;, for any one that would but confider that

place, will find it muft relate to the Prophets themfelves •, and doth he
think the Prophets were to be debarr'd from reading the Scriptures? But
this is playing with Scripture, and not reafoning from it. (2.) Be-

canfe in. the Epifles of St. Paul are certain things hard to be underflood,

which the unlearned and unftable deprave, as alfo the reft of the Scrip-

tures, to their own perdition, 2 Pet. g. 16. Now in my Opinion, fuch

Men deferve more to be debarr'd from medling with the Scriphire, who
make fuch perverfe Inferences firom it, than ordinary Readers. And if

they ufe all other places as they do this, they cannot be excufedfrom de-

praving it. It is granted, there were' then unlearned and unftable Men,
who mifunderftood, or mifapplied the Writings of St. ?aul, and other

Scriptures. And what then ? There are Men of all Ages, who abufe

the beft things in the World, even the Gofpel it felf, and the Grace of

God. Doth it hence follow, that the Gofpel muft not be preached to

them, or the Grace of God made known to them, for fear of Mens ma-
king ill ufe of it > If this had been the juft Confequence, would not

St. Peter himfelf have thought of this ? But he was fo far from making
it, that he advifeth thofe Perfons he writes to, to have a mighty regard

to the Scriptures, even to the Prophetical Writings, as to a Light fiifting

in a dark place, 1 Pet. i. 19. According to this way of deducing Confe-
quences , St. Veter ftiould have argued juft contrary

j,
The Prophetical

Writings are dark and obfcure, therefore meddle not with them, but trujl

your Guides : Whereas the Apoftle, after he had told them what the

Apoftles faw and heard, he adds. That they have a more fitre Prophetical

V/ord, as the Rhemifts tranllate it. How could that be more fure to them,

unlefs
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unlefs they were allowed to read, confider, and make ufe of it > (^.)Be'
caiife God hath given only fame to be Apnftles, fame Prophets^ other fojtie

Evangelifis, anJ other feme Faflors and Do6iors, Eph, 4. 11, Doth it

hence follow that the People are not to read the Scriptures > In the
Univerfities, Tutors are appointed to interpret Ariftotle to their Pupils

^

doth it hence follow that they are not to read Ariftotle themfelves • it is,

no doubt, a mighty Advantage to have fuch Infallible Interpreters as the
Apoftles and Prophets ^ and all Chriftians are bound to follow their

Senfe, where they have delivered it. But fuppofe the Queftion be
about the Senfe of thefe Interpreters j muft their Books not be looked
into, becaufe of the danger of Error > This Reafon will ftill hold
againft thofe who go about to dehver their Senfe ^ and fo on, till by
this Method of Reafoning, all forts of Books and Interpretations be
rejeded •, unlefs any fuch can be found out, which is not liable to be
abufed or mifunderflood. And if there be any fuch to be had, they are
much to blame who do not difcover it. But as yet we fee no Remedy
for two things in Mankind, a pronenefs to Sin, and to Miftake. But
of all things, we ought not to take away from them one of the beft

Means to prevent both, viz. a diligent, and careful, and humble read-

ing the Holy Scriptures.

But, q. He denies that all Perfans are forbid to read the Scriptures, Pag. 21.

hut only fuch as have no Lieenfe^ and good Teftiniony from their Curats :

and therefore their defign is not to preferve Ignorance in the People, but

to prevent a blind ignorant prefmiption.

Thefe are plaufible Pretences to fuch as fearch no farther •, but the

Myftery of this Matter lies much deeper. It was, no doubt, the De-
fign of the Church of Rome to keep the Bible wholly out of the hands
of the People. But upon the Reformation they found it impoflible j fo

many Tranflations being made into vulgar Languages •, and therefore

care was taken to have Tranflations made by fome of their own Body 1

and fince the People of better inclinations to Piety were not to be fatif-

fied without the Bible •, therefore they thought it the better way to per-

mit certain Perfons whom they could trufl, to have a Licenfe to read it

:

And this was the true Reafon of the Fourth Rule of the hidex Liber

prohibit, made in purfuance of the Order of the Council of Treiit, and
publiflied by Pius IV. by which anyone may fee it was not an Original

Permiflion out of any good Will to the Thing;, but an aftergame to get

the Bible out of the Hands of the people again : And therefore Abso-

lution was to be denied to thofe who would not deliver them to their

Ordinaries when they were called for : Arid the Regulars themfelves

were not to be permitted to have Bibles without a Licenfe : And as far

as I can underftand the Addition of Cletnent VIII. to that Fourth Rule,

he withdraws any new Power of granting fuch Licenfes •, and faith they

are contray to the Command and tjfage of that Church, which, he faith, Quod qui-

is to be inviolably obferved : wherein I think he declares himfelf fully '^"", '"^'o-

againft fuch Licenfes : And that Inferior Guides fhould grant them dlmeft."'^

againft the Command of the Head of the Church, is a thing not very ciem.viiL

agreeable to the Unity and Subordination they boaft of, MuftRo-
fnMm

H h h h 2 XL 0/
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XI. Of Apocryphal Books

.

Pag. 21. T 7t TE do not charge the Church of Rome with making what Add't-

VV tions to Scripture they think good, as the Mifreprefenter faith ;

but we charge them with taking into the Canon of Scripture fuch Books

as were not received for Canonical by the Chriflian Church •, as thofe

Books himfelf mentions, viz. Toby, Judith, Ecdefmflicusy Wifdom, and

Maccabees. ^

cmai. Tri- 2. We do Hot only charge them with this, but with Anathematizing

dent. seff. r^\\ t^ofg ^ho do not upon this Declaration believe them to be Canoni-

ze ^camn.' cal •, fiDce they cannot but know, that thefe Books never were in the

scrift.
'

Jemfo Canon, and were left out by many Chriftian Writers. And if

the Church cannot add to the Scripture, and our Author thinks it dam-

nable to do it •, how can it make any Books Canonical^ which were not

fo received by the Church? For the Scripture in this fenfe is xhtCanon -,

and therefore if it add to the Canon, it adds to the Scripture ^ i. e. it

makes it neceffary to believe fome Books to be of infallible Authority,

which were not believed to be fo, either by the Jewi^j or Chriftiail

Church, as appears by abundant Teftimonies to that purpofe produced

Bp-CoM by a Learned Bifhop of this Church \ which ought to have been confi-

HiiSfS ' tiered by the Reprefenter, that he might not have talked fo crudely

the Canon about this Matter.
d Scrip- gm however, I muft confider what he faith

j

Greg.Na- I. He produces the Teftimonies of Gr^^. .N'/72;i/z«s^», whoisexprefly
zianzen. in ggainft him, and declares but Twenty two Books in the Canon of the
2
"•Jia/.^.ps. Old Teffament •, but how doth he prove that he thought thefe Books

orat.de Canonical ? He quotes his Oration on the Maccabees •, where I can find

^^Lu nothing like it •, and inftead of it he exprefly follows, as he declares,

h 398. the Book of Jofephus, of the Authority of Reafon concerning them. So
that if this proves any thing, it proves Jofephus his Book Canonical, and

ncTt the Maccabees.
Ambrof. de 2. He adds the Teftimony of St. Ambrofe, who in the place he refers

Vitl\m. tOj enlarges on the Story of the Maccabees, but faith nothing of the

/. 2. c. 10, Authority of the Book. And even Coccius himfelf grants, that of old

cocci^Thef.
McUtoSardenfis, Jmphilochius, Greg.Nazian&en, the Council of Laodi-

cath'ot. i.'e. cea, St. Hierom, Ruffimts, and Gregory the Great, did not own the Book

idoiankd
°^ Maccabees for Canonical.

Hiftory, g. hinocentius ad Exuperiim fpeaks more to his purpofe. And if that
"8?. Decretal Epiftlebe allowed, againft which Bilhop Co/ins hath made con-

c.zV
**"

fiderable Objedions-, then it muft be granted, that thefe Books were then
orig. Pref. in the Roman Canon : but that they were not received by the Univer-

^AthMi.'in
^^1 Church, appears evidently by the Canon of the Council of Laodicea,

Synopfi. c. 60. wherein thefe Books are left out^ and this was received in the

f^^pj"^-
Qodit of theUniverfal Church; which was as clear a Proof of the Ca-

.V. Cyril, non then generally received, as can be expefted. It is true, the Council

c'TfAier
°^ Carthage took them in-, and St. Juguflifie feeras to be of the fame

8. 7d.Bd/;/! Opinion : But on the other fide, they are left out by Melito Bifhop of
Fhitocai. Sardis, who lived near the Apoftles times, Origen, Athanafms, S. Hilary,

'phu. Epift.
St. Cyril of Jerufalem, Epiphanius, St. Ba/il, Amphilochins, St. Chryfojlom,

cumn.ad and efpccially St. Jerom, who hath laboured in this point fo much, that

chryl'
"° fewer than thirteen places are produced out of him to this purpofe,

Horn. 4. in by the fore-mentioned Learned Bifhop of our Church, who clearly proves

?//?' m"' '^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Tradition for the Canon of the Council of Trent in any one

« 71. ' Age of the Chriftian CJiurch. But our Author goes on. 4. It
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4. It is of little concern to him, whether thefe Books were ever in the p- 22«

Hebrew Copy. I would only afk whether it be of any concern to him,
whether they were divinely infpired or not ? He faith, It is damnable

to add to the Scripture : by the Scripture we mean Books written by
Divine Infpiration. Can the Church make Books to be fo written,

which were not fo written ? If not, then all it hath to do, is to de-

liver by Tradition what was fo, and what not. Whence fhould they
have this Tradition, but from the Jews .«" and they owned no Divine

Infpiration af^er the time of Malachy. How then Ihould there be any
Books fo written after that time ? And he that faith in this Matter, as

he doth. It is of little concern to him whether they were in the Hebrew
Canon, doth little concern himfelf what he ought to believe, and what
hot, in this matter.

5. Since the Churches Declaration, he faith, no Catholicks ever doubt- P-^j.

ed. What doth he mean by the Church's Declaration, that of Innocent,

and the Council of Carthage ^ Then the fame Biftiop hath (hewed him,

that fince that time, there have been very many, both in the Greek and

Latin Church, of another Opinion. And a little before the Council of

Trent, Catharinu-s faith, That a Friend of his, and a Brother in Chrift, catharjd-

derided him as one that wanted Learning, for darifig to affert thefe Books '^^^' ^"i'^'

were within the Canon of Scripture-^ and it is plain. Cardinal CajetanpJi^'/^,'^^

could never be perfuaded of it : But if he means fince the Council of

Trent, then we are returned to our Difficulty, how fuch a Council can

make any Books Canonical, which were not received for fuch by the

Catholick Church before ? For then they do not declare the Canon,

but create it.

XII. Of the Vulgar Edition of the Bible,

I. T T TE do not difpute about the Vulgar Edition, whether it may not p, 24, 25.W be preferr'd before modern Latin Editions, becaufe of its

great Antiqtnty in fome parts of it, and its general Reception fince the

time of Greg. I. But our difpute is. Whether it be made fo authentick

fince the Council of Trent, that no Appeals are to be made to the Origir-

nals, i. e. Whether that Council by its Authority could make a Verfion

equal to the Originals out of which it was made ? Efpecially fince at

the time of that Decree, the Vulgar Edition was confeifed to be full of

Errors and Corruptions by Sixtus V. who faith he took infinite pains to

corred them, and yet left very many behind, as appeared by ClementVWl. /« hue Vul.

who correfted his Bibles in very many places, and grants fome faults
f^/^J^f

^'*

were left uncorreded ftill. Now, how was it poffible for the Council funt m-
of Trent to declare that Edition Authentick, which was afterwards fo ^"'^^

'""

much correded? And, whether was the corred Edition of SixtusY, confuito^"*

Authentick or not, being made in purfuance of the Decree of the Coun- mutata nm

cil> If not, how comes Clement his Edition to be made Authentick, ^Jjj^'^""'

when the other was not, fince there may be Corruptions found in that. Bulla.

as well as the other j and no one can tell, but it may be reviewed and LucBur-

correded ftill; as fome of tlieir own Writers confefs it (lands in need genCw va-

r- y riis Le£l.

OJ It f

2. Our Controverfy is not fo much about the Authority of the Vul- Nat, Alex-

gar Latin, above other Latin Verfions to thofe who underftand them ;
^f/fl£^''
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F. 2d.

but whether none elfe but the Latin Verfion nuift be ufed by thole who
underftand it not ? And here our Reprefeiiter faith, that he is command-

ed not to read any of thefe Tranjlatiojis, ( fpeaking of Tmdals, and that

in Queen Elizabeth's time ) kit only that which is recommeiided to him

by the Church. If this relate to the Vulgar Latin, then we are to feek,

why the Common People fhould have none to read, but what they can-

not underftand •, if to Tranjlations of their own, then we doubt not to

make it appear, that our Tranflation allowed amongft us, is more exad

and agreeable than any they can put into their hands.

XIII. Of the Scripture as a Rule of Faith.

p. 27. / 1 "^HE only thing infifted on here, is. That it is not the words, but

\_ the fenfe of Scripture is the Rule •, and that this fenfe is. not to be

taken from Mens private Fancies, which are various and uncertain ^ atid

therefore where there is no fecurity from Errors, there is 7iothing capable

of being a Rule.

To clear this, we muft confider,

1. That it is not neceifary to the making of a Rule, to prevent any

poflibility of miftake, but that it be fuch that they cannot miftake with-

out their own fault. For Certainty, in it felf, and Sufficiency for the

life of others, are all the neceifary Properties of a Rule j but after all,

it's poflible for Men not to apply the Rule aright, and then They are to

be blamed, and not the Rule.

2. If no Men can be certain of the right Senfe of Scripture, then it

is not plain in neceifary things;, which is contrary to the defign of it,

and to the cleareft Teftimonies of Antiquity, and to the common fenfe

of all Chriftians, who never doubted or difputed the Senfe of fome

things revealed therein ^ as the Unity of the Godhead, the making of

the World by him, the Deluge, the Hiftory of the Patriarchs, the Cap-

tivity of the Jews, the coming of the Meflias, his fending his Apoftles,

his coming again to Judgment, &c. No Man who reads fuch things in

Scripture , can have any doubt about the fenfe and meaning of the

Words,

3. Where the Senfe is dubious, we do not allow any Man to put

what Senfe he pleafes upon them -, but we fay, there are certain means,

whereby he may either attain to the true Senfe, or not be damned if

he do not. And the firft thing every Man is to regard, is not his fecu-

rity from being deceived, but from being damned. For Truth is made
known in order to Salvation : If therefore I am fure to attain the chief

end, I am not fo much concerned, as to the poflibility of Errors, as that I

be not deceived by my own fault. We do not therefore leave Men either

to follow their own fancy, or to interpret Scripture by it •, but we fay.

They are bound upon pain of Damnation to feek the Truth fincerely,

and to ufe the beft means in order to it •, and if they do this, they ei-

ther will not err, or their Errors will not be their Crime.

XIV. Of
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XIV. Of the Interpretation of Scripture.

I. ' "^HE Queftion is not. Whether Men are not bound to make ufe

\_ of the beft means for the right Interpretation of Scripture, by
Reading, Meditation, Prayer, Advice, a humble and teachable Tem-
per, &c. i. e. all the proper means fit for fuch an end ? but whether af-

ter all thefe, there be a neceffity of fubmitting to fome Infallible Judge,
in order to the attaining the certain Senfe of Scripture ?

2. The Queftion is not. Whether we ought not to have a mighty re-

gard to the Senfe of the whole Chriftian Church in all Ages fince the

Apoftles, which we profefs to have ? but, Whether the present Roman
Church, as it Hands divided from other Communions, hath fuch a Right

and Authority to interpret Scripture, that we are bound to believe that

to be the Infallible Senfe of Scripture which fhe delivers >

And here I cannot but take notice how ftrangely this matter is here

raifreprefented : for the Cafe is put,

1. As if every one who rejeEls their pretence of Lifallibility^ had no- P. 29.

thi7ig to guide him but his own private Fancy in the Interpretation of
Scripture.

2. As if we rejeEiedthe Senfe put upon Scripture by the whole Commu-
nity of Chriflians in all Ages fince the Apoflles times. Whereas we appeal

in the matters in difference between us, to this univerfal Senfe of the

Chriftiatl Church, and are verily perfuaded they cannot make it out in

any one Point wherein we differ from them. And themfelves cannot

deny, that in feveral we have plainly the confent of the firft Ages, as

far as appears by the Books remaining, on our fide ^ as in the Worfhip
of Images, Invocation of Saints, Papal Supremacy, Communion in both

kinds. Prayer and Scripture in known Tongues ^ and I may fafely add,

the Sufficiency of the Scripture, Tranfubftantiation, Auricular Confef-

fion, Publick Communions, Solitary Maffes, to name no more.

But here lies the Artifice j We muft not pretend to be capable of judg-

ing either of Scripture, or Tradition j but we muft truft their Judgment
what is the fenfe of Scripture, and what hath been the Pradice of the

Church in all Ages, although their own Writers confefs the contrary

:

which is very hard.

But he feems to argue for fuch a fubmiflion to the Churchy i. Be- p. 29.

caufe we receive the Book of Scripture from her j therefore from her we
are to receive the fenfe of the Book. An admirable Argument ! We re-

ceive the Old Teftament from the Jews •, therefore from them we are to

receive the fenfe of the Old Teftament^ and fo we are to rejed the true

Mejfias. But this is not all : If by the Church, they mean the Church

of Rome in diftindion from others, we deny it : If they mean the whole

Chriftian Church, we grant it-, but then the force of it is quite loft.

But why is it not poflible for the Church of Rome to keep thefe Wri-

tings, and deliver them to others, which make againft her felf > Do not

Perfons hi Law-Suits often produce Deeds which make againft them?

But there is yet a farther Reaforr*' it was not poffible for the Church of

Rome to make away thefe Writings, being fo univerfally fpread.

2. Becaufe the Church puts the difference between true and falfe Books

y

therefore that mujl be trufted for the true fenfe of them. Which is juft

as if one Ihould argue. The Clerks of the Rolls are to give an account

a to
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to the Court of true Records, therefore they are to fit on the Bench, and

to o-ive Judgment in all Caufes. The Church is only to declare what it

finds as to Canonical Books*, but hath no Power to make any Book Ca-

tontrov. 5. nonical which was not before received for fuch. But I confefs Stapleton

Qu- 4-
*

faith, the Church if it pleafe may make Hernias his P^Jlor^ and Cle-

"^' ^' mens his Conjlitutions Canonical : but I do not think our Author will

therein follow him.

Controv. j

»3

XV. Of 'tradition.

P- 30j3i- I. ^ l "^HE Queftion is not about Human Traditions fuppl/ing the T>e-

X fe^^ of Scripture, as he raifreprefents it^ but whether there be

an unwritten Word, which we are equally bound to receive with the

Written Word ; Although thefe things which pafs under that Name,
are really but Human Traditions

^
yet we do not deny that they pretend

them to be of Divine Original.

c ThefT, 2. 2. We do not deny, but the Apoftles might deliver fuch things by Word
as well as by Epijile, which their Difciples xvere bound to believe and keep :

but we think there is fome difference to be made between what we cer-

tainly know they delivered in Writing, and what it is now impoflible

for us to know ;,
viz. what they delivered by word without writmg.

P. 31. 3. We fee no ground why any one Ihould believe any Doftrine with

a ftedfaji and Divine Faith^ which is not bottom'd on the Written Word
;

for then his Faith muft be built on the Teftimony of the Church as

Divine and hifallibie, or elfe his Faith cannot be Divine. But it is

impoflible to prove it to be Divine and hifallible, but by the Written

Word j and therefore, as it is not reafonable that he Ihould believe the

Written Word by fuch a Divine Teftimony of the Church 5 fo if any
particular Dodlrine may be received ©n the Authority of the Church
without the Written Word, then all Articles of Faith may, and fo there

would be no need of the Written Word,

p. 32. "4. The Faith of Chriflians doth no othervpifeftand upon the Foundati-

on of the Church's Tradition, than as it delivers down to us the Books of
Scripture -, but we acknowledge the general Senfe of the Chriftian

Church to be a very great help for underftanding the true fenfe of Scrip-

ture ^ and we do not rejed any thing fo delivered-, but what is all thii

to the Church of Rome ^ But this is ftill theway of true Reprefenting.

XVI. Of Councils.

I. T TC 7E are glad to find fo good a Refolution as feems to be expreffed

VV in thefe words, viz. That he is obliged to believe iiothing be-

fides that which Chrijl taught, and his Jpojlles -, and if any thing contrary

to this fiould be defined, and commanded to be believed, even by Ten
Thoufand Councils, he believes it damnable in avy one to receive it, and
hy fuch Decrees to make Additions to his Creed. This feems to be a

very good faying, and it is pity any thing elfe fhould overthrow it.

But here lies the Mifreprefenting;, he will believe what Chrift and his

Apoftles taught, from the Definitions of Councils, and fo all this goodly

I Fabrick

33-
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Fabrick falls to nothing ^ for it is but as if one fliould fay^ If Anjlath

ftiould falfly deliver Flatos fenfe, I will never believe him, but I am
refolved to take ?lato\ fertfe only from Jrijlotles Wdrds. So here^ he
tirft declares he will take the Faith of Chrift from the Church; and

then he faith, if the Church Reprefentative ftiould contradid the Faith

of Chriftj he would never believe it.

2. We difpUte riot with them, the Right and Neceffity 6f General

Ceuncilsy (upon great occafions) if they be truly fo, rightfully called^,

lawfully affembled, and fairly managed ^ which have been, and may
be of great ufe to the Chriftian World, for fetling the Faith, healing

the Breaches of Chriftendom, and reforming Abufes. And we farther

fay, that the Decrees of fuch Councils ought to be fubmitted to, where:

they proceed upon certain Grounds of Faith, and not upon unwritten

Traditions) Which was the fatal ftumbling at the Threfliold ih the

Council of Trent, and was not to be recovered afterwards; for their

fetting up Traditions equally with the Written Word, made it eaGe for •

them to define, and as'eafie for all others to rejeft their Definitions, ioi

cafe there had not been fo many other Objeftions againft the Proceed-

ings of that Council. And fo all our Difpute concerning this matter

is taken off from the general Notion, and runs into the particular De-
bate concerning the Qualifications and Proceedings of fome which were

called Free, General Councils, but were neither General, nor Free 5 p. 3 j.

and therefore could not deliver the fenfe of the Catholick Churchy which
our Author requires them to do.

XVII. Of Infallibility in the Chnrck

1. T TE doth not pretend this belongs to the Paflors and ?relates of his p. s^*

J_ X Church, who may fall, he faith, into Herejie and Schifm^ but

that the whole Church is fecured by Divi?ie Promifes from all Error and
Banger of Prevarication-^ which he proves from the Promifes of the Nerfi

Teftament, Mat, 16. 18.—-^28.20. John 1/^.16,26. But however
the former feems to take away Infallibility from the Guides of the

Church, yet that this is to be underftood of them feparately, appears

by what follows*

2. The like Affifiarice of the Holy Ghojl he believes to be in all General P. 3**;

Councils, which is the Church Reprefentative:, by which they are fpeci-

ally proteBed from all Error in all definitions and declarations iH matters

of Faith

Now here are two forts of Infallibility tacked to one another by
vertue of thefe general Promifes, which ought more diftinftly to be

confidered.

1. To preferve Ch rift's Church fo as it ftiall never ceafe to be a
Church, is one thing ; to preferve it from all Error is another : The
former anfwers the End of Chrift 's Promifes, as to the Duration of the

Church ; and the latter is not implied in them.

2. The promife of teaching them all Truth, John 16. 13* is not made
to the whole Church, but to the Apojlles : And their cafe was fo pecu-

liar and extraordinary^ that there can be no jufl: inference from the

afliftance promifed to themj of what the Church would enjoy in all

Ages.

I i 1 i { 3. If
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,\5>.,lf the diffnfeOiurch have.oQ infallible Afliftance promifed, theii

no infallible Afliftance can from thence be proved for the Church repre-

fentativc';, fo'thatf&nje particular Promifesto the Guides of the Church

as^ailembled toggdher, are liecefiary to prove, the Infallibility of Councils.

Page 53. ' 4i It by no'meass^^ proves following Councils, to be infallible,- becaufe

the Apoftles faid, JBs 15. 28. Itfeemed good to the Holy Gbosi, .and ta

il^::v..Q]^'Axi^Qt d6th not doubt^ but the fame may be prefixed to all

d^^tm'n^iom infoint of Faith, refohed on by any General Goimgil laro-

ftdiysM^enibled fincethst time, "or to. be held to the world's'end. But

whatiRtafon he JiM for not doubting in this matter^ I cannot fee-, the

Jffifimiie^\\Q {diXth,. being: to extend as'far as thePromife: But fhail yi(^-^

Jlance im^iy.JnfaUibility';^: Then thdfe mull be good ftore, as long as the

Pjromifes of Divine Grace hold good :' But this Aflillance of Councils is

vgry different from the Afliftance of Grace, for the Church may fubfift:

withtJutCo uncils, biit cannot without Grace: What General Council
• was ^jiere frotn the raeering, JBs 15. to the Council of Mce .<? Were

not Qhrift's Promifes fulfilled to his Church all that time, when it in-^

creafed ill all parts againft the moft' violent Oppofition? ' . .

: ;5> No Parity of Reafon fron^ the Jeicifo Church can befufficient Proof
f^gc 39- foif Infallibility in the Cliriftian. But our Author argues thus, If God's

fpecial Ajjtflance was never wanti?ig to the Church of the Jews., fo as to

let it fail in the truth of its DoBrine, or its Authority: Why Jbould not

he J/elieve the fame of the Church of Chrisi, which is built on better Pro-

mifes .<? What fpecial Afliftance was it which Ifrael had, when it is faid,

a Chron. that /or a lon^ time Jfrael had been without the true God, arid without a
^^'

teacloing Prieft, and without Law^ And as to Judah, was there no
failing in point of Dodrine in our Saviour's time ? It is true, they had
the Law entire, and that was all that was good among them, for their

Teachers had corrupted themfelves and the People, and made the Law .

of no effed among them : If there were Infallibility any where, it muft
be in the High-Prieft and Sanhedrim j but is it poflible for any Chriftian

to think them infallible, when they were fo grofly miftaken about the

main Article of their Faith as to the Meflias, and pronounced him wor-
thy of death ? Is not this a fine Argument for the Infallibility of the

Guides of the Chriftian Church ? But the Church of Chrijl hath better

Promifes : No doubt of it, greater Promifes of Grace and Mercy in this

World, and in that to come: but what is all this to Infalliblity in Councils?
6. Chrift's command of Obedience to thofe who fat in Mofes's Chair,

Page 39; (^Mat. 23. 2. ) doth not prove the Infallibility of thofe who fat there.

Yet this is alledged to that purpofe^ and that men ought not to doubt of
chryfoji. in the rcafonablcnefs of the Commands of their Superiors. But St. Chry-

^2!'jiimmf''J^'^^
faith, our Saviour fpeaks of the things commanded by the Law of

inloc. Crf-Mofes. Per Cathedram DoBrinam Legis oftendit, faith St. Jerom: IS'ot

Jen. Gr. in ^y^jy pjj,„ DoBritie, but that of Mofes, faith Ifidore ^ and i'o Hilary and
Hilar, ca. TheophylaB. Maldonate contefleth, our Saviour's Words are to be un-

n'eath ua
^^^fto°'i> ^^^ of their own Dodtrine, but of that of the Law •, and

ioioc. therefore he yields the Obedience here required to be reftrained to that
5

All things, faith Cajetan, which they teach out of Mofes'j Chair : Not all

their DoBrines, 'but as far as they were conformable to the Laws, faith

Perm. Now can any one hence infer, that no men ought to difpute any
Commands of Superiors, when it is fuppofed, that there is a Rule and
Standard for them to fpeak according to-, and our Saviour elfewhere
doth fuppofe thefe very Men to teach things contrary to the Law, as in

th©
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the. 0{,{q. of Corban., ; Would our Saviour contradid: himfelf, or require ."^'oM

a blind Obedience in things, repugnant to the Law ? We do not deny a Mat. i^". -

due fubmiflion to our Superiors in the Church \ yea, we allow them a

Power to determine things riot forbidden •, and think Obedience due in

iuch things by vertue of their Authority.;, but yet this is far enough
j^pra Infallibility, or an unlimited implicit Obedience, which wduld
overthrow the force of all our Saviour's Reafonings againft the Scribes

and Pharifees, as to their mi(interpreting the Law^'i and the fupetftiu-

ous Pradices they impofed upon the People.
' "

/j'-r-nn

XVIII. Of the FO P E.

l.TT TE do not charge them with believing the Pope to he God-j

VV which it feems himfelf did, if we believe the Mifreprefenter

in his Preface ^ but there is fome reafon to doubt whether they do not

at fome times give him greater Honour than becomes a Man. I inftance

in the Adoration after his Eleftion, when the new Pope is placed upon
the Altar to receive the Submiflions of the Cardinals •, but the Altar,

themfelves do confefs to be faaed to God alone : And there they profefs Ji!'

to worihip Jefus Chrift, as prefent in the Hoft. This therefore looks

too much like afTuming the place of Chrift, and not becoming the di-

flance between God and Man.
2. The Queftion is, Whether Chriji hath appointed the Vope or Bijhop

pf Rome to he Pajlor^ Governour, and Head of his Church under him .<?

Th'is^ he faith, he believes, and this he knows we deny, and therefore Page 4°'

had reafon to expeft fome proof of it. But inftead thereof he tells us how
they look on themfelves as obliged tojhew him the refpeB due to his Place,

which he knows is not the matter in queftion. Two things however
he faith, which feem to juftifie his Title.

I. He is the Succeffor of St. Peter, to whom Chrift committed the care

of his Flock. But how far is this from proving the Pope to be Head of Page 41.

the Church under Chrift ? For how does it appear that Chrift ever made
St. Peter Head of the Church, or committed his Flock to him, in con-

tradiftindion to the reft of the Apoftles ? This is fo far from being

evident from Scripture, that the Learned Men of their Church are

aftiamed of the Places commonly produced for it 5 it being impoflible

ever to juftifie the fenfe of them according to their own Rules of in- Mat.itf.i8'

terpreting Scripture, viz. by the unanimous confent of the Fathers

:

jp5r, I. Thou art Peter^ and upon this Rock will I build my Church, is in- chryfsflom,

terpreted by many of the Fathers, both Greek and Latin^ of St. Peter's pe^; jom.
Confeflion, and not of hisPerfon-, foby S.Chrjfoftom, S^Ambrofe,S.Au- s.ed.Savii,

guftitt, S. Bafil of SeleiiciAy S. Hilary, S. Gregory Nyfjen, and Theodoret •, ^^^l^k ^^
all great and confiderabie Perfons in theChriftian Church, whofe Words incar.dom.

are plain and full to that purpofe •, and fo they can never produce the Sacramento

unanimous confent of the Fathers tor S. Peter's Supremacy out of thefe ^'4L/?m,de

words. 2. And unto thee will I give the Keys of the Kingdom of Hea- 'erMsDom.

ven, are interpreted by the Fathers, of S.Peter in common with the other fecun.^M«.

Apoftles j fo *Origen, S. Cyprian, S. Hilary, S. Hierom, and SiAidguflin, Serm. 13.

Joh. 1 24. Btfil. Selene. Orat. 25. ad fin. HiLr. de Trinit. 1. 6. Greg. N^jfen, de Advent Domini cap.ult. JAeo-
aoret Epift. 77. 1415. Mat. 16. 19.

* Grig. Comment, in Mat. Gr. Lat. p. 275. Cyprian, de Unit. Ecckfi*. Hilar, de Trinit. I. 6. Hier. C. Jo«
via. 1. 1, c. 14. inMat. i6. Aug. in Joli. Tr. 1 1 8, 1 24. In Epift. Joh. To. m.

I i i i 2 -as
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Movens a&c|i©yare all owned byfome Members of the Romaft Ceinmunion'.

J^"^^^g;
And, 3. For thefe Words, Feed my Sheep, a late learned Dodor of the

vUZ&c.' Sofhm fliews, that if- they prove any thing peculiar to ^.Feter, they muft

Jn^^'^n^j^ prove him fole Paftor of the Church, which was the thiha S.Gregory

&phiier"n. difputed againft fo warmly. But that there was nothing 'ipeculiar to

p.i2i.joh. s. p^f^r, above ror beyond the reft of the Apoftles, he fhews at large

part"?'^^' from S. Chryfopm, S.Cyril, S.Auguftih, and others, to whom I refer

Reim. For- the Reader^ and to the former Authors. But fuppofe it were made to

& pS°2. appear, That S. Peter was Head of the Church, How doth the Bifhop

Ep, 5.*p.' of Rome's Succeflion in that Headfhip (hew it felf > To that he faith

*^*^'^" 2. That there bath been a vifihle fuccejjion of above Two hmtdred'and fifty

Bifiops, acknowledged asfuch in all pajl Ages by the Chnftian World. As

fuch: What is that? AsBifhops ofRome. Tliat isnotof weight enough

to put it upon tryal •, as Heads of the Catholick Church ? That he knows

is not only denied by us, but by all the Greek, Armenian, 'Eejlorian,

AbyJJin Churches \ fo that we dare fay, it was never allowed' in any one

Age of the Chriftian Church : but we -need not infill on the proof of

this, fince the late mentioned Authors of the Roman Communion have

taken fo great pains, not only to prove the Popes Supremacy to be an

encroachment and usurpation in the Church, but that the laying it afide

^^y^ 42= is necelTary to the Peace and Unity of it. And until the Di\dne Infti-

tution of the Papal Supremacy be proved,' it is to no purpofe to debate

what manner of Ajjiftance is promifed to the Pope in his Decrees. Our
Author is willing to decline the debate about his perfonal Infallibility, as

a matter of Opinion, and not ofFaith 5 and yet he faith, he doubts not

but God doth grant a fpecial Affijiance to the High-Priefl, for the good of
the whole Flock, under the New Law, as he did under the Old, and pro-

duces the In/iance of Czia^k^s, Joh. ii. 51. This is a very furprizing

way of reafoningj for if his Arguments be good from Scripture, he
muft hold the Pope's perfonal Infallibility as a matter of Faith j and yet

one would hardly think he Ihould build an Article of Faith on the in-

ftance ofCaiaphas: For what confequence can be drawn from God's over-

ruling the mind of a very bad man, when he was carrying on a moft
wicked defign, to utter fuch words, which in the event proved true in

another fenfe than he meant them, that therefore God will give a fpe-

cial Afllftance to the Pope in determining matters of Faith ? Was not
Caiaphas himfelf the man wh9 propofed the taking away the Life of

Chrill at that time? Was he ^lifted in that Council ? Did not he deter-

mine afterwards Chrift to be guilty of blafphemy, and therefore worthy
of death ? And is not this a rare InfallibiUty which is fuppofed to be
confident with a Decree to crucitie Chrifl: ? And doth he in earned think

fucii Orders are to be obeyed, whether the fupreme Paflior be infallible

or not? For fo he concludes. That his Sentence is to be obeyed, whether
he be infallible or no.

XIX. Of Difpenfations.

HERE- the Mtfreprefe7iter faith. That a Papift believes that the

Pope hath Authority to difpenfe with the Laws of God, and ab-
folve any one from the Obligation of keeping the Commandments. On
the other fide, the Reprefenter sfHrms, That the Pope has no Authority

to d'Jl'c?ife with the Law of God , and that there's no power upon Farth
c« * 3 can
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p"

emuabfoli^-^jn onefrom thcabligation sfhephg theCmnianUmef^y.-^ XWs
matter is tiat to be deteriiiin©d by the ones affirming, :atid .

the otli^s de-

nying- : b«t, by finding out,, if poflible, ; the true fenfe of the :Chyceh.

o£' Reims about this matter.- And there^are Three Opmions about itil t..

^ I. Of thofe who aflert. That the Fope hath a fovper of difpmjif^^ in oeConceif^

ffiif Divine harp, except the Articles of Faith. Thfi-.Glofs upon, the^'^^'^n^'

*

Canon Law faith, That where the Text tfeems- to iuip^y, that thePop^^bb.?pro.

cannot difpenfe againft the Apoftle, it is to be underftood of Articles ofpofuirdct?.

Faith. And P/7?wrwi^tf7« faith, This Expofition pleafes him well-, fo^^^n^'^'f^

the Pope may difpenfe in all other things: contra Apoftolum difpenfat^q. 6.^., >

faith the Glofs on the Decree : And the Roman Editors 'in the Margin, ^"^°"'*f**

refer to :^A.Di(l. c. LeEierto -prove it,: And there ir^deed the Glofs is

X'ery plainJiti: the cafe, Jic ergo Papa difpenfat contra Apoftohm: And the,

Roman Gorreftors there juftitie it, and fay it is no abfurd Doctrine as to

pofitive hiftitutions ^
but the ioxmtx notable Glofs^.zs Fanormitanc2.\h snm.hnzt-

it, fets down the particulars wherein the Pope may difpenfe, As'ic- v.dif-

'

I. Againft the Apoftles and their Canons. 2. Againft the Old TeJIa-^'^^'''^'

ttient. 5. In Vows. 4. In Oaths. The Summa Angelica faith,' the

Pope may difpenfe as to all the Precepts of the Old Tefament. And
Ca-lvajiiis founds this Power upon the plenitude of the Pope's Power,
according to that Expreilion in the Decretal mentioned, that he can, ex
plenitiidine Voteftatis de Jure fupra Jiis difpenfare -^ and without fuch

a Power, he faith, God would not have taken that care of his Church,

which was to be expefted from his Wifdora. Jacohatius brings feverai facobat. ii

inftances of this Power in the Pope, and refers to the Speculator for Conciiiisi.

more. Jac. Almain faith, That all the Canonifts are of Opinion, that i'lmaim^de

the Pope may difpenfe againft the Apoftle: and many of their Divines, poteft Ec-

but not all: For,
_

d^(^?^,c.x^

2. Some of their Divines held that the Pope could not difpenfe with
the Law of God, as that implies a proper relaxati}mof the Law^ but

could only Authoritatively declare that the Law did not oblige in fuch

a particular cafe, becaufe an Inferior could not take away the force of

a Superior's Law, and otherwife there would be no fixed and immuta-
ble Rule in the Church •, and if the Pope might difpenfe in one Law of

God, he might difpenfe in the reft. And of this Opinion were fome
of the moft eminent School-Divines, as Thomas Aquinas, Bonaventure^

Major, Soto, and Catharinus, who at large debates this Queftion, and
denies that the Pope hath any Power to difpenfe with God's Law : But
then he adds, that the Pope hath a kind of Prophetical PoTver to declare

in what Cafes the Law doth oblige, and in what not -, which he paral- q-^'^^""/'

lels with the power of declaring the Canon of Scripture ^ and this he p. 524.
'

•

doth not by his own Authority, but by God's , He confelfeth the Pope
cannot difpenfe with thofe Precepts which are of themfelves indifpenfa-

ble 5 nor alter the Sacraments •, but then, faith he, there are fome Di-

vine Laws, which have a general force, but in particular cafes may be

difpenfed with ^ and in thefe cafes the Law is to be relaxed, fo that the

Relaxation feems to come from God himfelf : But he confelTes this

power is not to be often made ufe of-, fo that he makes this po\Ver to

be no A61 of Jurifdidion, but of Prophetical Interpretation, as he calls

it ^ and he brings the inftance of Caiapbas to this purpofe: And he
adds, that the difference between the Divines and Canonijls was but in

Terms •, for the Canonijls were in the right as to the power, and the

Divines in the manner of explaining it; -
•

3. Others
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^3r Others have thought this too loofe a way of explainingthe Pope's

powetj and theifefdre they fay. That the Pope hath hot a hau declarMoryi

fowefy 'but a fedlfoxoer of difpenfing in aproper finfein partitular Cafes r

For fay they, the other is no aft of Jurifdiftion, but of Difcretion,

.:;, and may belong to other men as well as to the Pope -^ but this they Ibok

*• on as more agreeable to the Pope's Authority and Commiflion^ and a

bare declaratory power would not be fufficient for the Church's Ne-

SancheTdeceffity^ zs Sanchez ihtvfs at large, and quotes many Authors for this

Matrim.
1.8. Opinion^ and Saj/r more •, and he faith ths PraBice of the Church cati'

SiyrMiX^o^ he']uftified without it. Which Suarez much infills upon^ and with?

fieg.'i, (5.c.outit, he faith, the Church hath fallen into intolerable Errors
-^
and itii

de"v^r7^d ^'^^dent, he faith, the Church hath granted real Difpenfations, and not

c. 9. n." ylniere Declarations. And he founds it upon Chrift's promife to Peter;

.8, 9, 17. 7-^ fj^gg ^iii I gi^e the Keys, and the charge to him, Feed my Sheep.

But then he explains this Opinion, by faying that it is no forhial Dif-

penfation with the Law of God, but the matter of the Law is changed

or taken away.

Thus I have briefly laid together the different Opinions in the Church

ofRome about this power of difpenfing with theLaw ofGod, from whicK

it appears, that they do all confent in the thing, but differ only in the

manner of explaining it.

f: > And I am therefore afraid our Reprefenter is a very unftudied Divine,

and doth not well underftand their own Doftriue, or he would never have

j: talked fo boldly and unlkilfully in this matter.

As to what he pretends, that their Church teaches that every Lye is a

V. Sin, Sic. it doth not reach the cafe j For the Queftion is not, Whe-
'-jP. ther their Church teach men to lye, but. Whether there be notfucha
•'

'

' Power in the Church, as by altering the Nature of things, may not

make that not to be a Lye, which otherwife would be one : As their

Church teaches that Men ought not to break their Vows 5 yet no one

nraong them queftions, but the Pope may diffolve the Obligation of a

Vow altho' it be made to God hirafelf. Let him Ihew then, how the

Pope comes to have a power to releafe aVow made to God, and not to

have a power to releafe the Obligation to veracity among men.

Again, We do not charge them with delivering any fuch Doftrine,

Page 4 $. That men may have Difpenfations to lye andforfwear themfelvesat pleafure ^

for we know this Difpenfing power is to be kept up as a great Myfiery,

and not to be made ufe of, but upon weighty and urgent caufes, of

great confequence and benefit to the Church, as their Doftors declare.

But as to all matters of faft which he alludes to, I have nothing to fay

to them j for our debate is only, whether there be fuch a power of Dif-

penfation allowed in the Church of Rome, or not ?

XX. Of the Depofmg Power.

^O bring this matter into as narrow a compafs as may be, I flialJ

firfi take notice of his Conceflions, which will fave us a labour

©f proofs.

Pige 4«. I- He yields That theBepofmg and King-killing paver hath been maifi-

tained by fome Canonifts and Divines of his Churchy and that it is in their

Opiyiion lawful^ and annexed to the Papal Chair.

2. That

T
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2. That fonie Popes have endeavoured to aEi according to this Power.

But then he denies that this DoBrine appertains to the Faith of his

Churchy and is to be believed by all of that Commnnion. And more
than that, he faith, The affirming of it is a nialicioiis calujmjr, a down
rightfdlfty.

"Let us now cahnly debate the matter, Whether according to the re-

ceived principles of the Church of Ro?ne, this be only a particular Opi-
nion of fome Popes and Divines or be to be received as a matter of

Faith. The Qiieflion is not.

Whether thofe who deny it, do account it an Article of Faith ^ for •

we know they do not : But whether upon the principles of the Church
of Rome they are not bound to do it.

I Ihall only, to avoid cavilling, ptoceed upon the principles owned by
Dur Author himfelf, viz.

1. Tloat the fenfe of Scripture, as underflood by the community of^^. 2^i

Chrifiiatis in all Jges Jince the Apojlles^ is to be taken from the prefent

Church.

2. That by the prefent Church he underfiands the Pajiors and Pre- Pag. 34.

lates affembled in Councils, who are appointed by Chrisi and his Apo-
'

files for the decifion of controverjies j and that they have infallible

ajfiflance.

3. That the Pope as the Head of the Church, hath a particular AJJifl- p .q ^tj

ance pro?nifed him, with a fpecial regard to his Office and FunBion.

If therefore it appear that Popes and Councils have declared this De-
pofingDodrine, and they have received other things as Articles of Faith

upon the fame Declarations, Whylhould they then flick at yielding this

to be an Article of Faith, as well as the other ?

It is not denied, that I can find, that Popes and Councils for feve-

ral Ages have alTerted and exercifed the Depofing power •, but it is

alledged againft thefe Decrees and A6ls, i. That they were not

grounded upon Univerfal Tradition. 2. That they had not Univerfal

Reception.

Now, if thefe be fufficient to overthrow the Definitions of Councils,

let us confider the confequences of it.

1. Then every Man is left to examine the Decrees of Councils,

whether they are to be embraced or not •, for he is to judge Whether
they are founded on Univerfal Tradition •, and fo he is not to take the

fenfe of the prefent Church for his Guide, but the Univerfal Church
from Chrift's time : which overthrows a Fundamental principle of the

Roman Church.

2. Then he muft reject the pretended Infallibility in the Guides of

the Church, if they could fo notorioufly err in a matter of fo great

confequence to the peace of Chriftendom as this was j and confe-

quently their authority could not be fufficient to declare any Articles

of Faith, and fo all perfons muft be left at liberty to believe as

they fee caufe, notwithftanding the Definitions made by Popes and
Councils.

3. Then he muft believe the Guides of the Roman Church to have
been miftaken, not once or twice, but to have perfifted in it for Five

hundred years : which muft take away, not only infallibility, but any
kind of Reverence to the authority of it^ For whatever may be faid

as to thofe who have depended on Princes, or favour their parties a-

gainft the Guides of the Churchy it cannot be denied that far fo long
* tixht
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time the leading party in that Church did affert and maintain the Dc-
pofing power •, and therefore Leffim truly undei-ftood this matter, when

pifcurtio he faid, TbaC there wasfcafce anj/A/tkle of the Cbrifiian Faith, the dd-

Ma^n^Con-
"^^^ whereof was more dangerous to the Church, or did precipitate Men

dl.Lateran.wor^ into Herefie and Hatred of the Church, than this of the Depofing
p-89. forcer-^ iov, h&'&.ys, they could not fnaititain their Churches Authority

without it.

P. $0, &(' And he reckons up thefe ill Confequences of denying it.

1. That the Roman Church hath erred for at leaft five hundred years,

in a matter fundamental as to Government, and of great Moment

:

Which is worfe than an Error about Sacraments, as Penance, Extream
Undtion, &c. and yet thofe who deny the Church can err in one, hold

that it hatherred in a greater matter.

2. That it hath not only erred, but voluntarily and out of Ambition,

perverting, out of defign, the Doctrine of the Primitive Church and

Fathers concerniug the Power of the Church, and bringing in another

contrary to if, againft the Right and Authority of Princes 5 which were
a grievous fin.

• 3. That it made knowingly, uhrighteous Decrees, to draw perfons

from their Allegiance to Princes \ and fo they became the caufes of ma-
ny Seditions and Rebellions, and all the ill confequences- of them, under
a Ihew of Piety and Religion.

4. That the Churches Decrees, Commands, Judgments an3 Cenfures

may be fafely contemne<i as Null, and containing intolerable Errors.

And that it may require fuch things which good Subjeds are bound to

difobey.

5. That Gregory VII. in the Canon flos SanBonm, Sea Urban II.

Gregory IX. the Councils of Lateran'under Alex. III. and Innocent III.

the Councils of Lyons, of Vienna, of Confiance, of Lateran under
Leo X. and of Trent, have all grievoufl)'' and enormoully erred about

this matter -, For that it was the Dodlrine of them all, he Ihews at

large j and fo Seven General Councils lofe their Infallibility at one
blow.

6. That the Gates of Hell have prevailed againft the Church j For
the true Church could never teach fuch pernicious Doftrine as this

muft be, if it be not true. And if it erred in this, it might as well
erf in any other Dodrine, and fo Men are not bound to believe or o-

bey it.

7. That Princes and all Laymen have juft Caufe to withdraw from
their Church 5 becaufe it fhewed it felf to be governed by a fpirit of
Ambition, and not by the Spirit ofGod ^ and not only fo, but they may
juftly profecute all that maintain a Dodrine fo pernicious to Govern-
ment, if it be not true.

Let us now fee what our Author faith to clear this from being a Dodrine
of the Church of Rome.

1. That for thefew Authors that are abettors of this DoBrine, there are

of his Commmion Three times the number that publickly difown allfuch
Authority.

If tliis be true, it is not much for the Reputation of their Church,

5i
That there (hould be fuch a number of thofe who are liable to all thefe

dreadful confequences, which Lejfim urges upon the deniers of it: But
is it pollible to believe there Ihould be fo few followers of fo many
Popes, and Seven General Councils, owned for fuch by the difowners

of
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of this Dodrine, except the Lateran under L^o X ? The poor Eaftern Difcufl.

Chriftians are condemned for Hereticks by the Church of Rome^ for re-
pa^'j^"'^*

fufing to fubmit to the Decrees of one General Council, either that of Seft'j.

Efhefus, or of Chalcedon: and they plead for themfelves. That there ^' ^'

was a niifinterpretation of their meaning, or not right underftanding

one another about the difference of Nature and Perfon, which occafioned Philip, a

thofe Decrees. I would fain know, whether thofe Churches which do ^^.Trinic.

not embrace the Decrees of thofe Coilncils, are in a ftete of Herefie or eou???^''

not ? If they be, then what muft we think of fuch who rejedl the De- ^- 5- cieiw

crees of Seven General Councils, one after another, and give far lefs df Ecd°°"
probable accounts of the Proceedings of thofe Councils in their Defini- Arm. qii.a.

tions, than the other do.
' 55- 3*

a. He faith, Thofe who have ctmddtnned it, have not been in the leajl
^

^^'

fufpeBed of their Religion, or of denying any Article of Faith. Let any
tme judge of this by LeJJius his Confequences : And the Author of the
firft Treatife againft the Oath of Allegiance faith in plain Terms, That jefmti

the Opinioji that the Pope hath nofuch Power, is erroneous in Faith, as well ^^y'^h

as temerarious and ijnpious
-^
And he proves it by this fubftantial 2irgu-ullj!i^c

ment ^ becaufe they who hold it, muft fuppofe that the Church hath
been for fome time in a damnable Error of Belief and Sin of Pradlice :

And he not only proves that it was defined by Popes and Councils, but
for a long time univerfally received j and that no on© Author can be
produced before Cabins time, that denied this Power abfolutely, or in

^

any-cafe whatfoever. But a few Authors that are Abettors of it, faith

our Reprefnter : Not one total Dijfenterfor a long time, faith the other :

And which of thefe is the true Reprelenter > The deniers of it not in

the leaft fufpeBed of their Religion, faith one : Their Opinion is erro-

neous in Faith, temerarious and impious, faith the other. And a Pro-
feifor of Lovain, now living, hath undertaken fo fhew, that the num-
ber is far greater of thofe who affert this Dodrine, than of thofe who
deny it.

;^
''.i.

3. If we charge their Clourch with this Opinion , may not they as p .
g

we// charge ours with the like
^ fince Propofitions as dangerous were Auiiohtas

condemned at Oxford, July 26. 1683. as held not by Jefuits, but byff'^f?'
'

fome among our felves ^ This is the force of his Reafoning : But dicatlt'ad^

Aye muft defire the Reader to confider the great difparity of the cafe* '^^"f"^ ^'^•

We cannot deny, that there have been men of ill Minds, and difloyal ^i. ^r**
Principles, Fadious and Difobedient, Enemies to the Government, both Francifc.D,.

in Church and State ^ but have thefe Men ever had that countenance f^tTv^
from the Dodrines of the Guides of our Church, which the depofing 1684."

Dodrine hath had in the Church of Rome .<? To make the cafe pa-

rallel, he muft fuppofe our Houfes of Convocation to have feveral

times declared thefe damnable Dodrines, and given Encouragement

to Rebels to proceed againft their Kings, and the Univerfity of Ox-
ford to have condemned them •, for this is truly the cafe in the Church
of Rame •, the Popes and Councils have owned, and approved, and ad-

ed by the Depofing Principle : but the Univerfities of France , of

late years, have condemned it. How come the Principles of the

Regicides among us to be parallel'd with this Dodrine, wheii the

Principles of our Church are fo diredly contrary to them ^ and out
Houfes of Convocation would as readily condemn any fuch damna-
ble Dodrines, as the Univerfity of Oxford ^ And all the World
knows how repugnant liich Principles are to thofe of the Church

K k k k of
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of England ; and none can be Rebels to their Prince, but they muft be

falfe to our Church*
^ ^ . , r>, t r.

As to the perfonal Loyalty of niany perfon^ m that Church, as I have

no Reafon to queftion it, fo it is not proper for me to debate it, if I did -,

iince oiir bufinefs is not concerning Perfons, but Dodrines •, and it was

of old obferved concerning tht Epicureans, That though their principled

did ovetthrow any true Friendfhip, yet many of them made excellent

Friends*

' XXL Of Communion in One Kind.

FO R our better proceeding in this Controverfie, I fhall fet down: the

State of it as clearly as I can.

1. The Queftion is not, Whether the firft Inftitution of the Sacrament

of -the Eucharift by Jefus Chrift, were in one Kind, or two : for all

confefs it was under both Kinds.

2. It is not. Whether both Kinds are not ftill neceffary for the due Ce*

lebration of it •, for it is granted that both Kinds are neceflary to be iipoh

the Altar, or elfe there could be no complete Sacrifice.
*

3. It is not. Whether the people may be wholly excluded frotn both

Kinds, and fo the Sacrifice only remain : for they grant that the people

are bound to communicate in one Kind. ^ '

'

•

4. It is not concerning any peculiar and extraordinary Cafes, where

no Wine is to be had, or there be a particular Averfion to it, or any

fuch thing, where pofitive Inftitutions may be reafonably prefumed to

have no force ; But concerning the publick and folemn Celebration,

and participation of it<»in the Chriftian Church.

5. It is not concerning the mere difufe or negle'61 of it, But concern-

ing the lawfulnefs of Excluding the people from both Kinds, by the

Churches prohibition, notwithftanding the Inftitution of it by Chrift in

both Kinds, with a command to keep up the Celebration of it to his

fecond coming.

Here now confifts the point in Controverfie, Whether the Churchbe-

ing obliged to keep up the Inftitution in both Kinds, be not equally ob-

liged to diftribute both as our Saviour did, to as many as partake of it?

Our Author not denying the Inftitution, or the continuance of it, faith,

. Our Saviour left it indifferent to receive it in oiieKind, or both. And that

is the point to be examined,

I. He faith, Cbriji delivered it to his Apojlles, who only were thenpre-

fent, and whom he made Priefts juji before: j>et he gave no command that

itjhould be fo received by all the Faithful.

But were not the Apoftles §i the Faithful then prefent > I pray in

what capacity did they then receive it ? As Priefts ? How did they

receive the Bread before the hoc facite .<? As Priefts or as Faithful ? It

is ridiculous to fuppofe the hoc facite changed their capacity j and if it

did, it only relates to confecrating, and not to receiving: but if Chrift

gave it only to the Apoftles as Priefts, then for all that I can fee, the

People are not at all concerned in one kind or other';; But it was intend-

ed only for Priefts : If the people be concerned, how came they to be

fo ? Where is there any command but what refers to the firft inftitu-

tion? And it tad been more plaufible, according to this x^ni'wer, to ex-

xl"
'

elude
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elude the People wholly, than to admit them to one Kind, and to debar
them the other.

2. Chrtft attributes the obtaining Life Everlafiing, the end of the In-
fitution, fometimes to receiving under both Kinds, fometimes under one

John 6. 51, 57, 58. He could not eafily have thought of any thin^-
mpreagainft himfelf-, for our Saviour there makes it as neceiFary to
drink his Blood, as to eat his Flelh, Verily, verily, Ifay untoyou, Except St. Johd
ye eat the Flefb of the Son of man, and drink his Blood, ye have no Life in '*• 5>-

you : If this be underftood of the Sacrament, as he faith, How is it

poffible for him to make the Cup indifferent > Unlefs it be indifferent

whether the People be faved or not.

3. Chrijl himfelf adminijlred the Sacrament tofome of his Difciples un-
der one kind only, Luke 24. 30. But is he fure Chriff did then admini-
fter the Sacrament to them > Or that if he did, the Cup was not im-
plied, fince breaking of Bread, when taken for an ordinary Meal in
Scripture, doth not exclude drinking at it? But St. Jugu/lin he faith,

( 1. 49. de Confenfu Evangel.) underjlands that place of the Sacrament. If
he doth, it cannot be where he faith j for St. Augufiin wrote but Four
Books of that Subjed : but J. 3. 25. he doth fayloraething towards it-

yet St. Auguftin in another place fuppofes that thefe Difciples did both
eat and drink. The Difciples did not know hirn, but in the breaking ofTria. 2. In

Bread
J
and truly he that doth not eat and drink Judgment to himfelf, doth f^'^V

in the breaking of Bread own Chrijl. Where it is plain, that he applies

both, to the breaking of Bread here fpoken of.

4. He faith, it was the Cujlom of the Primitive Chrijlians to rive it

under one kind to Children, the Sick, and to Men in a Journey. I would
he had produced his Authorities to prove thefe things, for I can
bring feveral to prove the dired contrary as to Children and fick

Perfons, and Travellers, and not only Ancient Writers, but the raoft

Learned of their own Church. And therefore I cannot but wonder
to find him faying. This ivas attejled by all Ancient Writers , and Mo-
dern Hiforians. But I have ever found thofe have been m»fl mi-
flaken, who produce all Writers and Hiftorians 5 when it may be, there
is not one that fpeaks home to the bufinefs. At leafl, we have here none
mentioned, and therefore none to examin j and it would be too hard a
talk to fearch All.

- 5. He adds to this extravagancy, in faying, That Receiving in one or

both kinds, was indifferent for the frjl Tour hundredyears ^ when the

contrary is fo manifeft, that the moft ingenious of their own Writers
confefs it. If any Perfons did carry home one kind (which is very que-
flionable j for Baronius and Albafpinxus fay, they carried both kinds )
to receive it in times of Perfecution, at what feafon they thought fit af-

terwards •, this ought not to be fet up againfl the general and conflant

Rule of the Church j which is attefled, not only by Caffander and fuch
like, but even by Salmero, Ruardus Tapperus, and Lindanus, who make
no fcruple of faying. The publick Celebration in the Primitive Church
was in both Kinds. But then, how is it poffible for us to judge better,

what they thought therafelves bound to do, than what they conftantly

obferved in all their publick Celebrations > The Church is not accoun-

table for the particular Fancies or Superftitions of Men 5 but what was
obferved in all publick Offices, we have reafon to think the Churcli

thought it felf obliged fo to do, out of regard to the Inflitution of

Chrift. And to fhew how Univerfal this Obfervation was inthe Church,

thofe who give account of the Eaflern Church fay. That the Greeks,

K k k k 2 Nejlori-
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Cotovic, J^^eftorians, Armenians^ Maronites, Cophtites and AbyJJiiis, do all obferve

ir°"f it ftill, viz. That the publick Communicants do partake of both Kinds.

iymk.r2. And not one of all thefe Churches, but think themfelves bound to ob-

c.5.Hift.
ferveit, out of regard to the Inftitution of Chrift •, and why then

?i7'* fliould any think the Primitive Church thought it indifferent >

6. The firft Precept of reteiving under both Kinds, ivas given to the

faithful by Popeluto, A. D. 443. and confirmed by Gelafius, A. D. 490.

This is a great miftake, for Leo gave no Precept about it ^ but only told

the People how they might certainly ^ifcover the Mariichees, for they

would conform in other things, but they would not tafte of the Wine :

which argued, that all other Communicants did then partake in both

Kinds. Gelafius not only confirms the Cuftom then ufcd, but he faith,

Tloat it is Sacrilege ta divide that Holy Myfiery. And furely he did not

account Sacrilege an Indifferent thing.

Page 52. 7. Laftly he faith. That thofe who receive in one Kind, are truly par.

takers of the whole Sacramefit. This is a new way of Concomitancy,

We ufed to hear of Whole Clorifi under either Species, and that Whole

Chrift was therefore received ^ but how comes it to be the whole Sacra-

ment, which Gonfifls of two diftincl Parts? And if it be a S;; rifice,

the Blood muft be feparated from the Body, elfe the Blood of Chrift is

not confidered as fhed, and fo the Notion of the Sacrifice will be loft r

Which is our next Head.

XXII. Of the MASS.
UNDER this Head, which is thought of fo great Confequence in

the Rojnan Church, I expeded a fuller Reprefentation than I here

find \ as about the Opus Operatum, i. e. how far the mere Ad is elfe-

d:ual : About their Solitary Majfes, when no Perfon receives but the

Prieft j About the People having fo little to do, or underfland, in all

the other parts of the Mafs j About the Rites and Ceremonies of the

Mafs, liow ufeful and important they are ^ About reconciling the pre-

fent Canon of the Mafs, with the prefent Pradlices •, About offering up

Maffes for the honour of Saints. All which we find in the Council of

Trent, but are omitted by our Reprefenter •, who fpeaks of the Mafs, as

tho' there were no Controverfie about it, but only concerning the Sacri-

fice there fuppofed to be offered up, and which he is far from true Re-
prefenting : For the Council of Trent not only affirms a true proper pro-

cap."

"' pi^i^^ory Sacrifice to be there offered np for the quick and dead, but de-

cap. I, nounces Anathema's againft thofe that deny it. So that the Queftion is

2j?>^«' not, Whether theEucharift may not in the fenfeof Antiquity be allow-

ed to be a Comme?norative Sacrifice, as it takes in the whole Adion :

but whether in the Mafs there be fuch a Reprefentation made to God
of Chrift's Sacrifice, as to be it felf a true and Propitiatory Sacrifice for

the Sins of the Quick and the Dead >

Now, all that our Reprefenter faith to the purpofe, is,

p .,. I. That Chrifi bequeathed his Body and Blood at his lafi Supper,

under the Species of Bread and Wine, not 07tly a Sacrament, but alfo a

Sacrifice. I^ad thought it had been more proper to have offered a Sa-

crifice, tlito to have bequeathed it. And this ought to have been pro-

ved, as the Foundation of this Sacrifice, viz. That Chrift did at his lafl

Supper offer up his Body and Blood, as a Propitiatory Sacrifice to God.
And then what need his fuffering on the Crofs ?

2. He gave this in charge to his Apofiles, as the firjl and chief ?rlefts
,

2 'of
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of the New Teftament^ and toitheir Succeffbrs, to offer. But Where?
When ? and How ? For we read nothing at all of it in Scripture. Chrijl

indeed did bid them do the fame thing he had there done in his laji Sup-
per. But did he then offer up himfelf* or not > If not. How can the
Sacrifice be drawn from his Adion ^ If he did, it is irapoflible to prove
the neceffity of his dying afterwards.

g. This Sacrifice was never queftioned till of late years. We fay, it

was never determined to be a Propitiatory Sacrifice, till of late. We
do not deny the Fathers interpreting Mai. 1. 11. of an Offering under
the Gofpel j but they generally underftand it of Spiritual and Eucha-
riftical Sacrifices-, and although fome of them, by way of Accommoda-
tion, do apply it to the Eucharift, yet not one of them doth make it a
Propitiatory Sacrifice, which was the thing to be proved ; For, we have
no mind to difpute about Metaphorical Sacrifices, when the Council of

Trent fo pofitively decrees it to be a True, Proper, and Propitiatory Sa-

crifice.

XXIII. Of PV KG ATO Rr.

HEre our Author begins with proving from Scripture and Antiqui-

ty, and then undertakes to explain the Dodrine of Purgatory from
fubftantial Reafons.

I. As to his Proof from Scripture.

I. Is that from 2 Maccab. c. 12. where he faith. Money was fent to

Jerufaiem, that Sacrifices might be offered for the flain ^ and 'tis recom-

mended as a Holy Cogitation, to pray for the dead.

To this, which is the main foundation of Purgatory^ I anfwer, 1. It

can never prove fuch a Purgatory as our Author afferts •, For he fuppofes

a Sinner reconciled to God, as to eternal Pimifiment, before he be capable ^- ii'

of Purgatory •, but here can be no fuch fuppofition •, for thefe Men died

in the tin of Achan, which was not known till their Bodies were found

amongft the flain. Here was no Confeffion, or any fign of Repentance,

and therefore if it proves any thing, it is deliverance from Eternal Punifi'

ment, and for fuch as dye in their Sins without any Ihew of Repen-

tance. 2. We muft diftinguilh the Fad of Judas from the interpretati-

on of Jafon, or his Epitomizer. The Fad of Judas was according to

the fbridnefs of the Law, which required in fuch Cafes a Sin Offering-,

and that is all which the Greek implies. 'A'nic^&Xiv «« 'hopaoKunff.

my^mvyLr^v «c%< o.yi^'^iaA Bvalacv. And fo Leo Allatius confefTes all the Lg^, ^jj^^^

bell Greek Copies agree 5 and he reckons Twelve of them. Now what de Purgat.

doth this imply, but i]\2Xjtidas remembring the fevere punifhment of^"®^^*

this Sin in the Cafe of Achan, upon the People, fent a Sin offering to

Jerufaiem .<? But faith Leo Allatius, It was the fin of thofe men that were

Jlain. I grant it. But the Queftion is, Whether the Sin-offering re-

fpeded the dead or the living ? For the Law in fuch a Cafe required a

Sin-offering for the Congregati/)n. And why fliould not we believe fo Levit.4,
1
3.

pundual a Man for the Law, as Judas, did flridly obferve it in this

point ? But the Author of the Book of Maccabees under/lands it of thofe

that were fiain. I do not deny it^. but then. 3. We have no Reafon

to rely upon his Authority in this matter", which I fhall make appear by

a parallel Inftance. He doth undoubtedly commend the Fad of Ra&ias

in Killing himfelf (2 Mace. 14. 42.) when he faith he did it, 'EvjlpM

like a brave Man ^ and if he had thought it a fault in him, he would

never have given fuch a Charader of it, but he would have added fome-

thing
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thing of Caution after it. And it is no great advantage to Furgatory^

for him that commends Self-murder to have introduced it. The moft

probable account I can give of it is, That the Alexandrian Jews, of

whofe number Jafon of Cyrene feems to have been, had taken in feveral

of the Philofophical Opinions, efpecially the PlatoniJIs, into their Re-

Seliar. de ligion, as appears by Pbilo •, and BeUarmine himfelf confelTes, that Flats
Purgac.1.1.

jjgj^ a Vmgatory : and they were ready to apply what related to the

Law, to their Platonick Notions. So here the Law appointed a Sin-

offering with refped to the Living 3 but Ja^on would needs have this

refer to the dead •, and then fets down his own Remark upon it. That h
was a holy Cogitation to fray for the dead ^

• as our Author renders it.

If it were holy with refpeft to the Law, there muft be fome ground for

it in the Law. And that we appeal to j and do not think any particu-

lar Fancies fufficient to introduce fuch a Novelty as this was, which had

no Foundation either in the Law or the Prophets. And it would be

ftrange for a new Doflrine to be fet up, when the Spitit of Prophecy

was ceafed among them.

V. 55. But S. Auguft. held thefe Booh for Canonical^ and faith, they are fo

received by the Churchy 1. 18. de Civit. Dei. To anfwer this, it is fuffi-

cient to obferve, not only the different Opinions of others before men-

Can. 1. 2. tioned as to thefe Books : But that as Canus notes, it was then lawful to

CIO. ad 4. ^Qjjii^ 0^ fj^giy Authority : And he goes as low as Gregory I. whom he

denies not to have rejefted them. And I hope we may fet the Autho-

Aug. cont. "ty °^ °^^ againft the other ^ efpecially when St. Augujiin himfelf, be-

ad Epift. ing preffed hard with the Fa6t of Razias confefTes, i. That theJews have
<»udenc ^^j jj^g ^^^^ ^ Maccabees in their Canon, as they have the Law, the
' ' ' ' Prophets, and the Pfalms, to whom our Lord gave Teflimony as to his

Witnejfes. Which is an evident Proof, he thought not thefe Books fuf-

ficient to ground a Doflrine upon, , which was not found in the other.

2. That however this Book was fiot itnprojitably received by the Churdh,

if it be foberly read and heard. Which implies a greater Caution than

^.Augujiin would ever have given, concerning a Book he believed truly

De Purgat. Canonical. ^m{d.\X.h BeUarmine, his meaning is only to keep men from
l.i. c. 3. imitating the Example ofRazias ;,

whereas that which they prefled ^.Au-

guflin with, was not merely the Fad, but the CharaBer that is given of

it. SanBarum Scriptuarum Auftoritate laiidatits eft Razias, are their

very Words in S. Atigufin. And therefore the caution relates to the

Books, and not merely to his Example. And he leffens the Charafter

given by the Author, when he faith. He chofe to dye nobly
;,

It had been

better, faith he, to have dyed hufnbly. But the other is the Ehs^ium

given in the Heathen Hifories, and better becomes brave Heathens, than

true Martyrs. Can any one now think S. Augufin believed this Writer

divinely infpired, or his Doftrine fufficient to ground a point of Faith

upon ? And I wonder they Ihould not every jot as well commend 5^^-

murder as an Heroical AB, as prove the Dodrine of Purgatory from

thefe words of Jafon, or hisEpitomizer. For the Argument from the

Authority of the Book, will hold as ftrongly for one as the other. And
Natal. A- ygj ^-jjig is the Acbilks for Purgatory •, which Natalis Alexander ( whom
Dili". 4!

'* our Author follows in this matter) faith, is a Demonjlrative Place a^

gainft thofe that detiy it. But I muft proceed.

F. $6. 2. Purgatory is plainly intimated by our Saviour, Mat. 12. 32. Whofo-
ever fpeaketb againft the Holy Ghof, it fiall not be forgiven him, neither

in this world, neither in the world to come. By which words, Chriji evidently

fuppofeSy that fo7ne fms are forgiven in the world to come. I am fo far

from
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from difcerning this plain intimation, that I wonder how any came to

think of it out of this place. Well ! But doth it not hence follow^ that

Sins may be forgiven in the world to come .<? Not near fo plainly, as

that Sins will not be forgiven in the World to come, l^ot that farticu-*

lar Sin, hut others may^ How doth that appear? What intimation is

there that any Sins not forgiven here, fiiall be forgiven there .> Or that

any Sins here remitted as to the Eternal Puniftiment, fliall be there re-

mitted as to the Temporal ? And without fuch a kind of Remiflion, no-

thing can be inferred from hence. But if there be a Renti£ion in another

World, it can be neitlxr in Heaven nor HeU, therefore it muft be in Pur'

^atory. But thofe who own a Remiflion of Sin in another World, fay

it will be on the Day of Judgment : For the adual Deliverance of the

Juft from Punilhment, may be not improperly called the full Remiflion

of their Sins. So S. Auguftin, whom he quotes, plainly faith. Si mtlla

temitterentttr in jtidicio illo novijjimo, d^c. c. Julian, 1.6. c. 5. where it

is evident S. Anguftin takes this place to relate to the Day of Judgment

;

and fo in the other, (Be Civit. Dei, 1. 21. c. 24.J But as hefuppofed a

Remiflion, fo he did a Purgation as by Fire in that day. In illo judicid

paenas qitafda-in pitrgatorias futuras. De Civitat. Dei, 1. 20. c. 25. And
fo he is to be underftood on ?fal. 37. to which he applies i Cor. 3.15.

But our Author was very much out, when he faith S. Augtijlin applied

i Pec. 5; 15. to fome place of temporal Chaftifement in another World,

when Bellarmin fets himfelf to confute S. AuguJIin about it, as under- Bell. dcAn.

ftanding it of this World : And therefore he hath little caufe to boafl: ^^"'J.'ij.

of St. Aiigujiin*s Authority about Purgatory , unlefs he had brought

fomething more to the purpofe out of him. His other Teftimonies of

Antiquity are not worth confidering •, which he borrows from Natalis

Alexander : that of Dionyfm Areopag. Eccl. Hierarch. c. 7. is a known
Counterfeit, and Impertinent, relating to a Region of Reft and Happi-

nefs. And fo do Tertullian's Oblations for the Dead, DeCor.Milit, c.3.

For they were Euchariftical, as appears by the ancient Liturgies, being

made for the greateft Saints. St.Cyprian, Ep. 66. fpeaks of an Oblation

for the Dead: and he there mentions the Natalitia of the Martyrs : but

by comparing that with his Epiji. 39. it will be found that he fpeaks of

the Anniverfary Commemoration ofthe Dead, which fignifies nothing to Pur-

gatory : for the beft men were put into it : and St. Cyprian threatens it

as a Punifliment to be left out of the Diptychs : but furely it is none to

efcape Purgatory : Arnobitu 1. 4. only fpeaks of praying for the Deady

which we deny not to have been then ufed in the Church, not with

refpedl to any temporary pains in Purgatory, but to the day of Judg-

ment ; And therein lies the true ftate of the Controverfie, with refped

to Antiquity : which is not, Whether any folemn prayers were not then

made for the dead •, but whether thofe prayers did relate to their deli-

verance out of a ftate of Puniftiment before theDay of Judgment. For

whatever ftate Souls were then fuppofed to be in before the great Day, if

there could be no deliverance till the Day of Judgment, it (ignities no-

thing to the prefent Queftion.

As to the Vifion of Perpetua concerning her Brother Dinocrates who
died at Seven Years old, being baptized, it is hardly reconcilable to their

own Doftrine, to fuppofe fuch a Soul in Purgatory : 1 will not deny

that Perpetua did think flie faw him in aworfe condition : and thought

likewife that by her Prayers ftie brought him into a better •, for Ihe

faw him playing like little children : and then ftie awaked, and conclu-

ded that Ihe had given him eafe : but is it indeed come to this, that

i fuch
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fuch a Dodrine as Purgatory muft be built on fuch a Foundation as

this ? I do not call in queftion the Afts of Perpetua^ nor her finceritym
' relating her Dream : but muft the Church build her Dodrines upon the

Dreams or Vifions of Young Ladies, tho' very devout? for Uhia Per^

petua was then but Twenty Two, aS flie faith her felf. But none are to

be blamed, who make ufe of the beft fupports their Caufe will afford.

'

It is time now to fee what ftrength of Reafort he offers for Purga-

tory. I. He faith, TFhen a firmer is reconciled to God., tho' the Eternal

Pig. i^. punijhment due to his fins is always remitted, yet there fometimes remains

a temporal penalty to be undergone
'j as in the cafe of the Ifraelites, and

David. But doth it hence follow, that there is a temporal penalty that

muft be undergone either here or hereafter, without which there will

be no need of Purgatory .<' Who denies, that God in this Life, for ex-

ample fake, may punifli thofe whofe fins he hath promifed to remit

as to another World ? This is therefore a very flender Foundation.

2. There are fame fins of their own nature light and venial. I will

not difpute that j but fuppofe there be, muft Men go then into Purga-

tory for mere Venial Sins ? What aftrange Doftrine doth this appear to

any Man's Reafon ? That God fhould forgive the greater fins, and re-

quire fo fevere a puniftiment for fins in their own Nature venial,?, et

fo inconfiderable in their Opinion that no man is bound to confefS|them j

which do not interrupt a ftate of Grace •, which require only an im-

plicit deteftation of them, which do not deferve eternal puniftiment •,

s.th.patt.
^j^j^^ maybe remitted by Holy Water, or a Biftiop's Blefling, as their

art. j.in Divines agree. 3. That to all fins fame penalty is due to the Jufiice of

n column' ^°^' ^^^ ^^^^ follows from hence but the neceffity of Chrift's Satif-

Hydragio- ' fadion •, but liow doth it appear, that after the Expiation of Sin by
iog.Seft.7-Chrift, and the remiffion of eternal puniftiment, there ftill remains a

Sett. 2. V.' neceffity of farther fatisfadion for fuch a temporal penalty in another

a. 1 1. 1 5, World ? 4. That generally fpeaking few men depart out of this' Life^

if BeiLde ^"^ either with the guilt of venial fins^ or obnoxious to fome temporal

c\xkuSaa&. punifiment ^ No doubt all men are obnoxious by their fins to the

5eS fe-^
puniftiment of another World ^ but that is not the poinr, but whether

cundo. God hath declared. That altho' he remits the eternal puniftiment, he
will not the temporal j and altho' he will forgive thoufands of pounds,

he will not the pence and farthings we owe to him : But if Mortal Sins
^ be remitted as to the guilt, and Venial do not hinder a State of Grace,

what room is therefor vindidivejuftice in Purgatory.

Yet this is the Dodtrine which fo much weight is laid upon ; that

to^rioi I. Bellarmine faith. They miui go direBly to Hell, who do not believe Pur-
t. II. ss. gatory. If this be true, why was it not put into the Reprefentation,
Hac. line.

^.j^^j. ^^ might underftand the danger of not believing fo credible

»

fo reafonable a Dodrine as this ? But we believe it to be a much
more dangerous thing to condemn others for not believing a Dodrine
which hath fo very flender a pretence either to Scripture or Reafon.

XXIV. Of Fraying in an nnknorpn Tongue.

TH E Queftion in fliort is, Whether the Church Service, at whIcH
perfons are bound to affift, ought not to be in a Language under-

ftood by thofe who are bound to aflilt >

^ i9. For our Author grants, That a PapiB is bound to nffifi at the Church-
Service^ and to hear Mafs j but he is not bound to underftand the Words
there fpoken. This
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This Is a plain ftate of the cafe •, and one would ha\^. thought
St. FauVs Difcoufe about Edification in the Church-Service and a

known Tongue, and the Primitive praftice, had deferved a little con-

fideration, but not a Word is faid to either of them j and the whole is

fo managed, as tho' there had been no Rule, or any appearance ^Kf pradicef

to the contrary. But I mufl: confider what he doth fay,

.3'4. The Mafs is a Sacrifice: And what then? Have they ho other
Church-Service but the Mafs? What then becomes of their Breviaries;

Litanies, and all other Offices ? But fuppofe the Prieft's Office in the

Mafs, be to offer the Sacrifice ^ are there no Prayers in the Canon of the

Mafs, wherein the people are concerned ? Why muft not they under-

ftand what they are required to aflift inPr^^r for ? If they have Ehglijh

Books, as he faith, to teach them every part and Ceremony of th& Mafs, P.tfi"

why not as well the Prayers in the Mafs, wherein they are to join ?

They tell us. It is unfeafo?iahle thenfor the People to fay their Beads, and
'Other Devotions : And I fuppofe as unfeafonable to talk, or think of o-

ther matters. Why then fliould not they know what it is they are

to do, and what Petitions they are then to make to God ? Are there no
Refponfes to be made ? No Lelfons to be read ? No Creed to be profef-

fed ? Doth not the Prieft fpeak to the People to pray, and they anfwer
him ? Is there no Thankfgiving after the Communion vvhich the people

is concerned in ? We are as much for their Devout AffeSlions as they can be,

but we think they are not hindred by underftanding what they are about: p.^o.

We cannot but wonder, that any man ftiould fay. That it nothing con-

cerns his Devotioti, that the Mafs is in Latin, ifhe underftand it not. Is it P. 6i:

nopart of Devotion to join in the publick Prayers, not merely by rote, but

£:oma due apprehenfion of the matter contained in them ? He requires.

That they accompany the PrieB in Prayer and Spirit : And why not in un-
derftanding alfo ? But the Church hath fo ordered it : And that is the

thing we complain of, as done againft St. Paul, againft the Primitive

Church, againft the natural fenfe of Mankind, who think it is fit for

them to know what they do, efpecially in the Worfhip of God : But it

is to preferve Unity : Methinks however Unity in Spirit andUnderftand-
ing is better than without it : There are other goodReafons : I know not
one good one-, and if there were morcj he would have produced them r

Thegreatest part is faid in a low voice, that it is not pojfible he fiould

hear it : And to what purpofefhould it befpoken louder, if they are not
to underftand it? Butwhy fo low in publick? Yet the people might have

Books, and join, if they underftood what was faid. But why ihould

Hot the reft be underftood, which is fpoken as if it were.

2. As to other Offices, he faith, He is taught, that he may perform p. 6x.

them in a Language which he underjiands not, with great benefit to his

Soul, and the acceptance of God, if at thofe occafions he endeavours to

raife his thoughts to Heaven, and fix his heart upon his Maker. But the

Queftion is not, Whether a Man may not have devoutThoughts at that

tune, but whether he can perform his part in the publick Offices, with
true Devotion, without Underftanding? For the publick Offices of De-
votion were defigned for tlie uniting the Hearts and Defires of the peo-

ple in the fame things. It is not. Whether one Man may not pray for

Heaven, and another for fair Weather, and another for pardon of his

Sins, and a Fourth for Patience, and fo on, in the fame place, and at the

fame time, for all this might be done as well in a7;/e/jfil4'(f<?rzV/^, where not

a Word is fpoken : But there being one Form of Praying for all to join

together in, that with the united force of the whole Congregation, their

L 11 1 Peti-
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Petitions may go up to Heaven ^ The Matternow indifpute is, Whedier

it be not necefTaty in cjrder to this united Devotion, that the people all

know what they pray for? And one would think nothing need to be

faid to prove this: But what our Author adds in juftification of this, o-

verthrows all publick Devotion' ^ For he faith. It is not ?ieceffarji to have

attention on the Words, or on theSenfe ofPrayers, but ratherpurely onGod:

Which is to make all publick Forms unneceifary, and to turn all De-

votion into?rayer ofContemplation: For if this be true, all Forms whatfo-

ever are not only ufelefs, but burdenfome j and by the ftinting the Spirit,

do hinder the nimbler flights of the Soul, in pure filence towards God

:

And this principle muft lead men to Enthufiafms, and unintelligible U-
nions; and make them defpife Forms as a mean and dull Difpenfation.

But at laft he faith, J Petitioner may accompany his Petition with an'

earneft defire of obtaining it, tho' the Language in which it is written, he

unknown to him. Very true, if he indited the matter of the Petition,

and trufted another to put it into that Language, which the Perfon to

whom he makes it, doth underftand, but not his own: But all Langua-

ges are alike to God's Infinite Wifdora, and fo there can be no pretence

on that account, to keep only to fome particular Tongues, tho' unknown

to the Party ^ and if it were fo to all men,- no man would have a Petiti-

on prefented in a Language which he did not know : But in prayer to

God, the defign of it is not to acquaint him with fometliing which he

knew not, but to excite the hearts and affedions of men to an earneft

defire of the things which are fit for them to ask : Now let any man
undertake to prove, that mens affeftions are as eafily moved by words
they do not underftand, as by thofe they do : and I will give up this Caufe,

,.
• XXV. Of the Second Commandment.

IHE Difpute about this is not.

Whether the Second Commandment may be found in any of

P. 6i> their Books, but by what Authority it comes to be left out in any : As
he confeiTes it is in their Jhort Catechifms and Manuals j but not only in

thefe, for I have now before me the Reformed Office of the Blefl'ed Vir-

gin, Printed at Salamanca, A. D. 1588. pubhftied by Order of Pius V.
where it is fo left out ^ And fo in the Englifti Office at Antwerp, A, D.

16 $B. I wifhhe had told us in what publick Office of their Church it is

to be found : but himfelf pleads for the leaving it out, when he faith,

P- ^4* The People arein no danger ofSuperflition or Idolatry by it •, fince the Firji

Commandment fecures themfrom it *, and there is nothing in this, but what
is virtually contained in the FirB, and is rather an Explanation, than a
new and diJlinB Precept. But is this fo plain and clear, that a Man's
Confcicnce can never make any juft and reafonable doubt concerning

it ? There is a terrible Sandlion after it 5 and Men had need go upon ve-

ry good Grounds in a matter of fuch moment. Hath God himfelf any
where declared this to be only an Explication of the Firft Command-
ment > Have the Prophets, or Chrift and his Apoftles ever done it? How
then can any Man's Confcience be fafe in this matter ? For it is not a

trifling Controverfie, whether it be a diftind Commandment, or an Ex-
plication of the Firft ^ but theLawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs of the Wor-
ihip of Images depends very much upon it : For if it be only an Expli-
cation of the Firft, then unlefs one takes Images to be Gods, their Wor-
ftiip is lawful, and fo the Heathens were excufed in it, who were not
fuch Ideots-, but if it be a new and diftind Precept, then the wwrfhip-

ping
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ping any In^age or Similitude, becomes a grievous Sin, and expofesMen
to the Wrath of God, in that fevere manner mentioned in the end of jt.

And it is a great confirmation that this is the true meaning of it, becaufe all

the Primitive Writers of the Chriftian Church, not only thought it a fin

againft this Commandment, but infilled upon the force of it againft thofe

Heathens who denied that they took their Images for Gods : And therefore

this is a very infufficient Account of leaving out ih& SecofidCommandnient,

XXVI. Of Mental Refer'vatioft

UNder this Head he denies Two Things.

I. Tb/it they are ever taught to break Faith with Hereticks.

2. That their Church doth allow any Equivocations^ or mental Referva-
tions.

As to the former I am fincerely glad to find a Principle fo deftruffive

to all humane Society, fo utterly difowned, when he faith. He is taught Pag- '^4

to keep Faith with all forts of People^ of whatfoever Judgment or Perfua-

fion they be j and to (land to his Word:, and obferve his Promife given, or
'

made to any whatfoever. And whatever Opinions and Pradices there

may have been of that kind formerly^ we hope there will never be oc-

cafion given to revive that difpute.

2. As to the Second. We embrace his Declaration againft it, and
hope there is no Equivocation, or. mental Refervation in it. But there

are fome things which muft here be taken notice ofl

1. He cannot deny that there are Authors in Communion with his

Church, which may be charged with teaching another Doftrine^ and
thofe not a few, nor inconfiderable, who not only allow the Pradice of
mental Refervations and Equivocations, but fay, with great confidence,

it hath been received in the Roman Church for no lefs than Four hun-
dred years ^ and that in forae Cafes they are ftill agreed in it. See Par-

fans, Treatife of Mitigation^ c. 7. §'. 2, 5. c. ic. ^. i:

2. We do not deny, that Innocent XI. hath condemned Equivocati-

ons, and mental Refervations in Swearing, as at least fcandalom and per-
nicious in PraBice •, and therefore we cannot charge the Pope with a-

betting this Dodrine. But we cannot but refled on what our Author
fa id about the depofing Dodrine, That although Popes had believed it,

and aBed by it, yet the greater number oppofed it.- And what fhall we
fay in this Cafe, if the generality of their Cafuifts, in fome Cafes ap-

prove it, and think it no Lie or Perjury, as in that of ConfeJJion ^ but if

it be really fo in any one Cafe, then it may be fome other fault j but it is

not a Lie or Perjury in any other, when a Man doth not think hirafelf

bound to fpeak all he knows. !
' v -^

5. That as we highly commend the Pope's condemning fuch Dodriiies

and Pradices now ^ fo we have reafon to think the contrary did not once

want the encouragement and approbation of the Roman See. As maybe
found in the refolution of fome Cafes by Pirn V. relating to fome Mif-
fionaries, who were to be fent hither-, and then it was declared. That
if they were fummoned before our Judges, they might SopJoiJiiceJurare,

d^ Sophijlice Refpo7idere\ and that they were not bound to anfwer ac- Apud d
cording to the intention of the Judges, but according to fome true fenfe ^''''°^ ^*^

of their own, i. e. which was made true by the help of a mental Re- &c.iaPrstfi

fer\'ation. But it is very well, that now the very fame things are con- P-^.&c-

demned at iJwjif, 2^% fcandalous and pernieiom in fra^ice.

L 1 1 1 2 XXVII. Of
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W
XVIL Of a Death-Bed-Repefi'tJnce.

"'

E have no difference with them about this matter, as far as they

hold to thefe Points : i. That nien /ireJiriBlj obliged to work

out their Salvation with fear and trembling in time of health. 2. That it

?. 6-1 68. is "^^fj dangerous to defer their Repentance to the last, 3. That if any are

furprized^ they ought in charity to have all poffible affijlance^ to put them

into the befl way for their Salvation.

Buf yet there may be fome particular Doftrines owned in the Church
of Rome^ which may give men too much encouragement to put off true

Repentance j as, i. The eafinefs of being put into a (late of Grace by
the Sacrament of Penance •, for which no more is required, than remov-

ing the impediment, as appears bytheCouncil of Trent, Self. 7. Can. 6.

and afterwards it defines. That bare Attrition doth fnjficiently difpofeafnan

to receive Grace in that Sacrament, S. 14. c. 4. So that although a Man-
hath led a very bad Life, if he hath but^ this Attrition for his Sirts when
he doth confeis them, he is put into a ftate of Grace by this Sacrament.

And what can any Man expert more, and what can he do lefs> I do
not mean a bare natural Attrition, the fufficiency whereof is condemned
by Innocent XI. in the fame Propofitions, ( Fifty feventh ) but that

which the Council of Trent calls imperfeEi contrition, i, e. a good moti-

on in a inan's mind to forfake his fins for fear of punifhraent, if really

no more be required for a ftate of Grace but this, it is no wonder if

men put off the doing of that which may be done at any time fo eafily

by the help cf a Prieft.

?, 6. The Treafure of the Church is another thing which is very apt to

hinder mens fpeedy Repentance ^ for by that they believe there is a ftock

teady of fo many Merits and Satisfadions of others, if duly applied to

them by Indulgences, that they need not be at fuch pains to ivork out

their ow?i Salvation with fear and trembling. When a man by the Sa-

crament of Penance is put into a ftate of Grace, the eternal Puuilh-

.
ment is difcharged, and nothing remains but fome temporal Pains ^ and
to eafe him of thefe he hath many helps, but efpecially the Treafure
of the Church, which the Pope hath the difpenfing of, as he is bound
to believe j and by Indulgence he may eafily get off fome thoufands of
Years of Purgatory-Pains ^ and if thefe lliould fail him, there is ano-
ther help yet left, which is leaving a ftock for Prayers for his Soul
when he dies j which, even our Author affures him, are very available

towards hisfpeedier releafe out ofPurgatory, ^. ^8.

• r

XXVIII. Of FASTING.

TH E Queftion here is, Whether a Man doth not obferve theii:

Church's Command about Fafting, who forbears all forbidden

things, but takes liberty in thofe which are not forbidden >

. It is not. Whether they may not break the Commands of God, againft

Gluttony and Drunkennefs : But whether they break the Law of the
Church about Fafting? And notwithftanding what our Author hath
faid, I fee no reafon for the Affirmative. I do not deny, i. That it is

^> ^9- a very indifferent fort cf Fafting, to abftain from Tlejh, wilefs all other

,0 . Z^'''^-'" '^f T.xcejfes at the fame time be carefully avoided. 2. That exce(Jes

*xr on fuch days are more fcandalous, becaufe there is a pretence of Fafting.
P-^r» 3. That God*s Command doth at all times forbid Intemperatice. Which

1 i i .-..
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are the chief things he infifts upon. But yet this doth not reach the

point, which is about their Churches Commaiid. For their Cafuifts di-

ftinguifli Faftiiig into 1. N/itnral, which is total Abflinence: and this

is required only in order to receive the Eucharift. 2. Moral, which is

the fame with Temperance, or Fading for Health. 5. Ecdefiafiicaly

which is defined by them to be, Ati Abjlinence from Food forbidden by the

Church. And if this Definition be true, it cannot be broken but by eat^;

ing what the Church hath prohibited, vf

And therefore their Cafuifts, as far as I can find, are agreed in thefi^"

things

:

^

1. That a Man may eat a full Meal of what is not forbidden, and
not break the Church's Precept of Fafting, provided Vefpers be firft

faid. And the later Cafuifts blame Covarruvias for making any fcruple

about it. If a Man's Excefs comes to be a mortal Jin j
yet for all that,

faith ReginaUns, Hefial/ not bejudged as a breaker of his Fast. Nay, Reginald.

Leffim goes farther, and faith. He doth not lofe the merit of Fafting. P^^cis i. 4;

Quamvis aliqitis multum excedat non folvit Jejunium, faith Card. Tolet. jVs.^eff.

And Panhu Zacchias faith. This is the common Opinion
-^
and he thinks dejuftit.

the Intention of the Church is fiifHciently anfxeered. And fo doth P/?/</f/^- V,^:
"^^ ^'

ligus, m his rr^.vz5 or taitmg. 10.

2. A Man may drink Wine, or other drink, as often as he pleafeth, '"2j"?'|^"

without breaking his Faft. He may toties quoties bibere, faith Diana, c. 2. n.4.'

Zach. Pafqiialigusy who hath written moft fully on this fubjeft, fhews, ^-
^*<^<='l*.

That it is the general Opinion, that no quantity of Wine, or other drink, co"*iegaIe's

tho' taken without any necefjity, is a violation of the Precept of Fafting j ' 5- "t. 1.

no, not although the Wine be takenfor nourijhment,becaufe the Church doth So'Vf.'^^'

not forbid it
-^
but this lasf, he faith, is not the general, but the morepro- fifqaiWe-

bable Opinion.
_ f-_.]^°'

3. A Man may eat fometing when he drinks, to prevent its doing him Dian. Sam;

hurt -, befides his good Meal, he may take what quantity he pleafes of ^- J*^"°-

Sweet-meats, or Fruit *, he may have a good Refeftion at Night, and yet z'ach. Paf-

not break this ftrid Precept of Fafting : For the eating as often as one quaiigi.

drinks, it is the common Opinion, faith the fame Cafuift, ( who was no ni?Eccief:'

Jefuit) That it is notforbidden, becaufe it is taken by way of a Medi- Decif. \i6.

cine j and he quotes a great number of their Cafuifts for it. A CoUati- ^^'^'
ff'

.

on at Evening is alloxeed, faitti he. And Leffius faith. There is no cer- Decif. u'9!

tain Ride for the quaiitity of it. And Card. Tolet faith, very large ones "" ^'

are allowed at Rome, by the Pope's Connivance:^ even in the Court ofn.i^'

Rome, faith Reginaldus. And now I leave the Reader to judge of the Jr^*r.
ubi.

feverity of Fafting required in the Church of Rome. Toiet°ubi''

fub. Regio.

XXIX. Of Di'vifions and Schifms in the Church^
°'^ ^'

TW O things he faith upon this Head.
I. That they are all agreed in matters of Faith.

2. That they only dift'er infame School-Points •, from whence he infers.

That they have no Schifms or Separations among them.

But that this is no juft confequence, will appear by the Schifms and
Separations among us, made by fuch who profefs to agree in all matters of
Faith. Yet let us fee how he proves that they agree in all matters of Faith j page 72.

becaufe they agree to fubmit equally to the Determinations of the Chitrch.

Now this very way evidently proves that they do not all agree, becaufe

they do not equally fubmit to the Church's Determinations. For,

I. Some fay they are bound to fubmit to the Church's Determinations,

as
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as it reprefents the Univerfal Church : Others fay no -, but as the Church's

Power is virtually lodged in the Guides of it. Now this is a very ma-

terial Difference : For if it be on the former Account, then not the

Popes and Councils Declarations are to be regarded, but as they exprefs

the fenfe of the univerfal Church •, and fo the Majority of Votes, and

Numbers in the Reprefentative and Diffufive Church is chiefly to be re-

garded. And on this ground forae rejed: the depofing Power, tho' plain-

ly decreed by Popes and Councils j but they unhinge their Church's Au-

thority by it* Now how is it poflible for them to agree about matters of

Faith, who differ fundamentally about the way how any things come tof

be matters of Faith ?, If they be decreed by Popes and Councils, fay

fome -, and fo the depofing Power is become an Article of Faith. NO''

fuch matter, fay others, for a greater number in the dift'ufive Church op-'

pofe it, as in the G^//ic^n Church, and elfewhere, Very well! But how
then can thefe Parties be faid to agree in matters of Faith, and an equal

fubmiflion to the Determinations of the Church ?

2. Some again fay. That it is not the confent of the prefent Church

can make any Article of Faith, but there muft be an univerfal Traditi-

on from the Apoftles times. And fo they tell us the depofing Power can

never be an Article of Faith, becaufe it wants the confent of all the Ages

before GregorjfYll. So that upon this ground there can be no Article of

Faith which cannot be proved to be thus delivered down to us. Others

ag^in fay, this is in efFect to give up their Caufe, knowing the irapoflibility

of proving particular Points in this manner-, and therefore they fay, the

prefent Church is wholly to be trufted for the fenfe of the foregoing.

Now thefe differences are Hill on foot in their Church, and from

thefe do arife daily difputes about matters of Faith, and the Seat of In-

fallibility, whether in the Guides, or the Body of the Church j if the

former. Whether in the Church Reprefentative or Virtual ? Whether
the Perfonal Infallibility of the Pope be a matter of Faith or not > Our
Author faith. Not j others fay. Yes j and yet he faith, thej> are agreed

in matters of Faith : So that by his own Confeflion, they differ about

other things than mere School-Points.

But fuppofe they were agreed in Articles of Faith, can there be no
Schifms or Divifions in their Church ? What thinks he of all the Schifms

between Popes and Popes ? Of all the Scliifras between the Popes and
the Emperors Parties? Which were as notorious, and fcandalous, and
mifchievous, as ever were in the World. What thinks he of the Schifms

between the Biihops and the Regular Orders, which were as crofs and
peevilh towards the Bifliops and Secular Clergy, as our Dilfenters them-
felves ? And among the Regular Orders, what Heats and Contentions

have been. Not about the FraBice of a devout Life, 1 affure him, but

about matters of Doftrine ^ and which both Parties feverally plead to be

matters of Faith ? As in the noted Controverfies of this laft Age, about
the immaculate Conception of the Bleifed Virgin, the power of Grace,

and the Pope's Perfonal Infallibility ^ and they cannot fay they are as yet

agreed about thefe things.

XXX. of Friars and Nuns.

OU R Difpute is not. About the lawfulnefs of retiring from the
World by fuch Perfons who are rendred unfit for doing fervice in

it j and the more they fpend their time in Devotion and Contemplation,
fo much the better.

But
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But it lies in thefe Things,

, 1. Whether the Perfedion of a Chriftian State of Life lies in being

cloyftered up fronv the World, or labouring to do good in it? For this

was the great fnare made ufe of, to draw Men into it, becaufe they re-

prefented this as the mofl; perfeft State ^ whereas, according to the Do-
ftrine and Example of Chrift and his Apoftles, the aftive Life of do-

ing good, is far beyond it. \ .

2. Whether, altho' fuch a retirement be allciwed, it be a thing plea-

fing to God, to tie fuch Perfons up by indifpenfable Vows, whatex^er

their Circumftances may be, not to alter that State of Life j who eitheir

in Youth, or through Force, Paffion, or Difcontent, have entred into it?

And this may be fo much rather queftioned, becaufe thofe who aifert

the Pope may difpenfe, go upon this ground, becaufe Circumftances may
alter the obligation of a Vow ^ and when a greater good is to be attained,

it ceafeth to oblige ^ which, to my apprehenfion, doth not prove the

Pope's power to difpenfe, but the difpenfible Nature of the Vows them-
felves.

g. Whether all things of this nature being liable, in continuance of
time, to great degeneracy and corruptions •, and the numbers of fuch
Places being unferviceable either to Church or State, it be not in the

power of the King and States of the Kingdom, to difTolve and reduce

them to ways more fuitable to the conveniences of both ?

As to what he difcourfes about Councils of FerfeElion, the DiftraSlions

of the World, the Corruptions of the beH Things, dCc. they reach not the

main Points, but are only general Topicks, which we are not concerned

to debate.

XXXL Of Wicked Principles and TraBices.

TH E Mifreprefenter charges the Church of Rome with many horrid

Pradices, as the French and Irijh Maffacres, the Murders of two
Kings of France, the Holy League, the Gun-powder-Treafon, &c. and
charges thefe as being done according to the Principles of that Church.

But in anfwer to this, he faith, i. In general. That the DoElrine ofit ?ige yji

is holy, teaching the Love of God and our Neighhiir, and that none can

he faved by Faith alone. In which Doftrine we heartily concur with them.

2, That altho' many uncertain things pafsfor certain, andfalfefor true,yet

he cannot deny that all ranks and degrees ofmen have been corrupted among page 79,

them, being fcandalous in their Lives, wicked in their Dejigrts, without

thefear of God in their hearts, or care of their own Salvation. This is

a general Acknowledgment, but no particular Anfwer to the things ob-

jeded. ^.That the whole Church is not to be charged for the fake ofpige^n

fuch Villanies. Very true, unlefs fome Dodrine owned in that Church
gave encouragement to them ; As fuppofe any fhould ever have fallen

into Rebellion upon the belief of the depofing Power, is not that Do*
ftrine chargeable with the Confequences of it ? They are extremely

to blame who charge a Church with what her Members do in direct

oppofition to her I^odrine ^ but it is quite another Cafe, when the main
groundwe alledge for their Adions is fome allowed Principle in it. /^.They Page 82.

are not accountablefor theAElions ofevery Bijhop, Cardinal, of Pope-^ for

they extend not their Faith beyond the Declaration of General Councils,

But fuppofe General Councils have declared fuch Dodrines, and Popes

ad but according to them j is not their Church then accountable for their

Adions? 5. There is more praying and fafltng, and receiving the Sacra- page i^

I mentSf
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ments, more vijiting the Prifoners, and the Sick, jnore- Alms-giving in any

of our neighhuringPopifiToivns, as Paris, Antwerp, Gant, &c. than in any

Ten Towns of the Reformation. And is there more Charity too ? It doth

not appear, if they be as ready to cenfure others, and admire themfelves,

as our Author, who fo freely gives his Judgment about a matter it is im-

poflible for him to know.

We fee no Reafon to admire or imitate the manner of their Praying,

and Falling, and receiving the Sacraments ? for to pray without Under-

fiandingy to fa^ without Abjiinence, to receive a maimed Sacrafnent, arc

things we do not envy them for j but aitho* our Devotion be not fo pom-

pous, and full of Ihew, yet We may pray and faft in fecret, according

to our Saviour's Diredions, far more than they do 5 however our People

are mightily to blame if they do not underftand what they pray for, ifthey

do not receive more of the Sacrament than they, and we verily believe

there are as great and remarkable Inftances of true Charity among thofe

of the Church of England, as among any People in the World.

XXXII. Of MIRACLES.

tage 83. ^'C~^SP ^ Author faith. He is not ohlignd to believe any one Miracle be-

\^_y fides what is in Scripture.

2. He fees no Reafon to doubt the truth of many Miracles, which are

attefied by great numbers of Eye-witneffes, examined by Authority, and

found upon Record, with aU the Formalities due tofuch a Procefs.

Now, how can thefe two things ftand together ? Is not a Man ob-

liged to believe a thing fo well proved ? And if his other Arguments
prove any thing, it is, that he is bound to believe them. For he thinks

there is as much Reafon to belieVe Miracles ftill, as in the time of the

old or new Law. If he can make this out, I fee no reafdn why he
Ihould riot be as well obliged to believe them now, as thofe recorded in

'

Scripture. But I can fee nothing like a Proof of this. And all Per-

"fons of Judgment in their own Church, do grant there is a great diffe-

rence between the Neceflity of Miracles for the firft eflablifhing a Reli-

gion, and afterwards. This is not only alTerted by Toflatus, Erafmus,
M<*y^' Stella, Andradius, and feveral others formerly •, but the very late French

neftes.
° Author I have feveral times mentioned, faith it in exprefs Terms. And

&C.TO. 2. heconfefles the great Impollures of modern Miracles, which, he faith,
^" "*^" ought to be feverely punifhed j and that none butWomen and weak People

think themfelves bound to believe them. And he cannot underftand what
they are good for : Not to convert Hereticks ; becaufe not done among
them : Not to prove there are no corruptions or errors among them,
which is a thing incredible •, with much more to that purpofe -, and fo

concludes with Monfieur Pafchal, That if they have no better ufs, we
ought not to be amufed with them.

But Christ promifed, that his Apojiles fmtld do greater Miracles than

himfelf had done. And what then > Muft therefore St. Francis, or'

St. Dominic, or St. Rofa, do as great as the Apoftles had done ? What

.-.^r^i
po^^equence can be drawn from the Apoftles times to latter Ages > We

'" ' do not difpute God's Omnipotency, or fay his hand is jhortned •, but we
muft not from thence infer, that every thing which is called a Miracle is

truly fo-, or to make ufeof God's Power, to juftifie the moft incredi-
ble ftories. Which is a way will ferve as well for a falfe as a true Reli-
gion

j and Mahometm^i run to God's Omnipotency for cleaving the

Moon
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Moon in two pieces, as well as others for removing a Houfe over the

Seas, or any thing of a like nature.

But, he faith, their Miracles are not mote ridiculous and abfi4rd thatt

fomein the Old Tejlament, Which I utterly deny \ but I (hall not run;

out into the examination of this Parallel, by {hewing how very different

the Nature, Defign, and Authority of the Miracles he mentions, is

from thofe which are believed in the Roman Church. And it had been

but fitting, as hfe fet down the Miracles of the Old Tejlament^ fo

to have mentioned thofe of the Roman Church which were to vye

with them \ but this he was willing to forbear^ for certain good JRea-

fons. If tnoft of poor Man^s impo£ibles be none to God, as he concludeSj-

yet every thing is not prefently true which is not impoflible j and by this

way of Arguing, there can be nothing objeded againfl the moft abfurd

and idle Fidions of the Golden Legend, which all Men of Underftand-

ing among themfelves, not only rejed for want of Authority, but of

Credibility.

XXXin. Of Holy Water.

THE Mijreprefehter charges him with approving fuperflitious ufes of

inanimate things, and attributing wonderful effeds to themj as

Holy Water, Candles, Oyl, Bread, &c.
In Anfwer, our Author i. declares, That the ?apift truly Reprefented,

litterly difapproves all.forts of Super(iition. But if he had defigned to Page 8».

have reprefented truly, he ought to have told us what he meant by Su-

perftition, and whether any Miu who obferves the Commands of the

Church can be guilty of if.

2. He faith, That thefe thingi are particularly deputed by the Vrayers

and Blejffing of the Prie/l to certain ufes for God's Glory, and the Spiritual

' and Corporal Good of Chriflians.

This is fomewhat too general ^ but Marfilius Columna, Arch-bifliop of

^Salerno, who hath taken moft pains in this matter, fums them up •, [5L,"^'°*

1. As to Spiritual, they are Seven. I. Tofright Devils. 2. To remit Ve- Seft. 5.

nial fins. 3. To cure DiftraBions. 4. To elevate the Mind. 5. To dif-^^'^*'

fofe it for Devotion. 6.T0 obtain Grace, j.To prepare for the Sacrament.

*2. As to Corporal, i. To cure Barrennefs. 2. To nnlltiply Goods. 3. To
procure Health. /[. Topurge the Air from peflilential Vapours.

And now, as our Author faith, What Superftition in the ufe of it ^

He names feveral things of God's own appointing to Parallel it ? as the

Waters of Jealoufie, the Sherv-bread, the Tables of Stone j but the firft

was miraculous, the other had no fuch effeds that we ever heard of. Eli^

Jija's Salt for frpeetm?ig the Water, was undoubtedly a Miracle. Is the

Holy Water fo ? As to the Liver of the Fifh for expelling the Devil, iii

the Book of Tobit, he knows the Book is not owned for Canonical by

us •, and this very place is produced as an Argument againftit j there be-

ing no Ground from Scripture, to attribute the Power of expelling De-'

vils, to the Liver of a Fifh, either naturally or fymbolically : Vallefms „ ,. j.^ .

offers at the only probable account of it, that it rauft be a Divine Power phibfoph!*

given to it, which the Angel Raphael -d^d. not difcover-j and yet itc.ia.

is fomewhat hard to conceive, how this Liver fhould have fuch power ^' "^*

to drive away any kind of Devil, as it is there exprelTed •, unlefsby a De-

'

vil there, no more be meant than fome violent Difeafe, which xhtjervs

generally believed to arife from the pofTefiionof evil Spirits : But how-

ever here is an Angel fuppofed, who made this known to Tobit-^ but wc

find not Raphael to difcover the virtue of Holy Water againfl: Devils.

M m m m A*
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As to Chri/i ufmg Cla^ to open the Eyes of ths Blind, it is very improper-

ly applied, unlefsthe fame miraculous Power be fuppofed in it, which

was in Chrift himfelf : And-fo is the Afoflles laying on ofHandstand ujing

Oylfor miraculous Cures j unlcfs the fame Gift of Miracles be in every

Prieft which confecrates Holy Water, which was in the Apoftles : And

De Culm Beliarmine himfelf confefles. That no infalliMe effeSi doth follow the ufe

Sana. /. 3. of Holy Water^ becanfe there is no Fromife of God in the cafe, but only the

flayers of the Clomch. But thefe arefufficient tofanBifie the Water, faith

our Author : And to what end ? For all the fpiritual and corporeal

benefits before mentioned? Is no promife of God necellary for fuch

purpofes as thofe ? How can any Church in the World difpofe of Gods
Power without his Will? It may appoint fignificant and decent Cere-

monies, but it can never appropriate Divine Effeftsto them , and to fup-

pofe any Divine Power in things which God never gave them, is in my
Opinion, Superftitious ^ and to ufe them for fuch eiids, is a fuperftitious

ufe. St. Cyril, whom he quotes, fpeaks of the Confecration of the Wa-
ter, of Baptifra> Catech. 5. St. Jugujiifie only of a confecrated Bread,

which the Catechumens had, (De Peccat. Merit. & Remif. 1. 2. c. 26.)

but he attributes no Divine Effeds to it. Pope Alexanders Epi/lle is a .

notorious Counterfeit. Thofe Parages of Epiphanius, Theodoret, an4

St. Jerom, all fpeak of miraculous eflfefls •, and thofe who had the power
of Miracles, might fometimes do them with an external fign, and fome-

times without, as the Apoftles cured with anointing, and without ; But
this is no ground for confecrating Oyl by the Church, or Holy Water,

for miraculous Effeds. If thefe Effeds which they attribute' to Holy

Water, be miraculous, then every Prieft muft have not only a power of

Miracles himfelf, but of annexing it to the Water he confecrates
", if

they be fupernatural, but not miraculous, then Holy Water muft be

made a Sacrament to produce thefe Eflfeds ex opere operato-.^ if neither

one nor the other, I know not how to excufe the ufe of it from 5m-

ferflition.

XXXIV. Of breeding up Feaple in Ignorance.

TH E Mifreprefenter charges them with this, on thefe Accounts.

I. By keeping their Myfteries of Iniquity from them. 2. By

Pages
performing Divine Service in an unknown Tongue. 3. By an irapli-

cite Faith. To which the Reprefenter anfwers, i. That they give entou-

ragement to Learning ^ and he inftainces in their Univerfties atid Con-
ventual Libraries •, but what is all this to the common People > But
their Indices Expurgatorii, and prohibiting Books fo feverely^ which are

not for their turn, (as we have lately feeu in the new one of Raris) ar-

gues no great confidence of their caufe, nor any hearty love toLearniiig :

And if it could be rooted out of the World, their Church would fare

the better in it \ but if it cannot, they muft ha\'e fome to be able to

^^^^
deal with others in it. 2. As to the common People he faith. They have

*^^^-' Books enough to inftruB them. Is it fo in Spain or Italy? But where
they live among Hereticks, as we are called, the Peo^rle muft be a httle

better inftruded to defend themfelves, and to gain upon others. 3 If
the People did know their Church-Offices atid Service, <5Cc. they would not

find fuchfaults, fince the Learned approve them. Let them try the Ex-
periment, and put the Bible and their Church-Offices every where in-

to the Vulg^ar '^ongues: But their fevers Prohibitions Ihew how much
they
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they are of another Opinion : What made all that Rage in J^rance againft'

Foipi^ Tranflation of the Mifal ? Such Proceedings of the Affembly of the --

Clergy againft it^ fuch complaints both to the King and the Pope againft

it, as tho' all were loft, if that were fuffered ? Such an Edid from the King,
, .ui

fuch a Prohibition from the Pope in fuch a Tragical Stile about it? Such a coiieflio

Collection ofAuthors to be printed on purpofe againft it? Do thefe things ^"j'*^°^""'

fhew, even in a Nation of fo free a Temper, in Comparifon, as the fy^t/?jfiom's dam-

any mighty Inclination towards the encouraging this Knowledge in the p*^"™

People? And fince that, what ftirs have there been about the Mons Te-ilundato

ftament ? What Prohibitions by Bilhops? befides a Bull from this very c'«'. Gal-;

Pope againft it. What vehement Oppofition by others? So that many LuKtf Pa-'

Volumes have already been written on the occafion of that Tranflation. ris. \6ii.

And yet our Author would perfuade us, That ifwe look abroad^ we jhall

fin^ wonderful care taken to keep the People from Ignorance j but we can

difcern much greater to keep them in it.

XXXV. Of the Vncharitablenefs of the Papip.

TH E Mifreprefenter^ (as he is called ) charges this Point home, Be-

canfe they deny Salvation to thofe who believe all the Articles of the

Chriflian Faith in the Apoflles Credd^ and lead vertuous and godd Lives,

if they be not of their Communion.

To this the Reprefenter anfwers in plain teifms. That this is nothing^^l'^ 9"^'

hit what they have learnt from the niouth of Chrifi and his Apoflles. And
tb this end he raufters up all their fayings againft Infidels, falfe Apoftles,

Gno/Jicks, CerinthianSj as though they were point-blank levelled againft

all that live out of the Communion of the Church of Rome.
^ But this is no TJncharitablenefs, hut pure zeal, and the fame the Primi- Page p$;

five Church jhewed againft Hereticks, fuch as Marcion, Bafilides, and
Bardefanes, who were condemned in the firfi Age for denying the Refur-

rtBim of the dead, 6cc. What iri the firft Age ! Methinks the Second
had be^ early enough for them : But this is to let us fee what Learning

there is among you. But do we deny the Refurredlion of- the Dead ? Or
hold any one of the Herefies condemned by the Primitive Church ? What
then is our Fault, which can merit fo fevere a Sentence ? We oppofe the

Church: What Church ? The Primitive Apoftohcal Church ? The
Church in the time of the four General Councils ? I do^npt think that

will be faid \ but I am fure it can never be proved : What Church then >

.

Theprefent Church ? Is it then damnable to oppofe the prefent Church ?

But! pray let us know what you mean by it •, The Univerfal Body of
Chrijlians in the World .^ No, no, abundance of them are Hereticks and
Schifmaticks, as well as we : i. e. xMl the Chriftians in the Eajlern and

Southern parts, who are not in Communion with the Church of Rome:

So that two parts in three of Chriftians, are fent to Hell by this Prin-

ciple •, and yet it is no Uncharitablenefs. But fuppofe , the Church

of Rome be the only true Church, muft men be damned prefently for op-

jjofing its Dodlrines ? I pray think a little better on it, and you will

diange your Minds. Suppofe a Man do not fubrait to the Guides of

this Church in a matter of Dodlrine declared by them j Muft he be

Damned? What if it be the Depofing Power ? Yet his Principle is, i/^Pagep*.

a Man do not hold the Faith entire, he is gone. But Popes and Councils

have declared this to be a point of Faith •, therefore if he deth not hold

it, he muft be damned. There is no way of anfwering this, but he

muft abate the feverity of his Sentence agaiiift us. For upon the fani^

i.
.."' M m m-m 2 Reafon,

^
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Reafon he queftions that, we may queftion many more. And all his

j>ige>7. ATguiTienfs againft us, will hold againft himfelf-, For, faith he, he that

diflfelieves one Artiole of Catholick Faith, does in a manner dipelieve all

Page j8. Let him therefore look to it, as well as we. But he endeavours tO'

prove the Roman Catholick Church to he the true Church, by the ordinar^\

l^etes and Marks of the Chireh, Although he is far enough from doin§'

it
j

yet this will not do his bufinefs. For he muft prove, that we are-

convinced that it is the true Church i, and then indeed he may charge us

with Objiinate Oppofition, but not before. And it is a ftrange thing to

tUG, that when their Divines fay, that Infidels ihall not be damned for

their Infidelity, where the Gofpel hath not been fufficiently propofed

to them •, and no Chriftian for not believing any Article of Faith till it

be fo propofed •, that we muft be damned fci: not believing the Articled

of the Roman^^ith, which never have been, and never can be fuffici-

ently propofed to us. Methinks fuch Men fhould Study a little better

their own Doftrine about the fufficient Propofal of matters of Faith, be-

fore they pafs fuch uncharitable and unlearned Cenfures.

XXXVL Of Ceremonies and Ordinances.

HI S Difcourfe on this Head is againft thofe who refufe to obey their

Superiors in things not expreffed in Scripture, which is no part

of our Controverfy with thern. But yet there are feveral things about
their Ceremonies we are not fatisfied in : As i. The niighty Number of
them, which have fo much muffled up the Sacraments, that their true face

cannot be difcerned, 2.The Efficacy attributed to them, without any pro-

mife from God t whereas we own no more but decency and iignificancy.

g. The Dodpine th^t goes along with them, ngt only of Obedience, but of
Merit, and forae have aiferted the OpusOperatntn of Ceremonies as well a6
Sacrarpents, when the Power of the Keys goes along with them j i.e. when
there hath been fome Aft of the Church exercifed about the Matter of
them, as in the Confecration of Oyl, Salt, Bread, Afhes, Water, c^f.

XXXVII- Of Inno'^ations in matters of Faith.

THE Subftanee of his Dift-oiirfe on this Head may be reduced to thefe

^ ^
things. I. That the Church in every Age hath fower to declare ivhai

16?. is necejfary to he believed, with Anathema to thofe who Preach the Contra^
ry •, aitd fo the Council of Trent, in declaring Tranfubftantiation, Purgato-
ry, &c. to be neceffaryArtitles, did no more than the Church had done before

Page 112, on like Occajions. 2. That if the DoBrines then defined had been Inneva-
&c- tions, they mufi have met with great Oppofitim when they were introdu-

Page ii6.- ^^'^' 3" '^^^^ ^hofe who charged thofe points to be Innovations, might as well
have laid thefcattdal on any other Article of Faith which they retained.
-

'
Thefe are things neeeffary to be examined, iii order to the makmg

good the charge of Innovation in matters of Faith, which we believe

doth ftand on very good grounds.

I. We are to eonfider. Whether the Council of Trent had equal Rea^
fon to define the neceffity of thefe points, as the Qouncil of Vice and
Conftantinople had to determine the point of the Trinity j or thofe of
Ephefus and Chak^don, the Truth of Chrift's Incarnation. He doth not

Page i6p. aflert it to be in the Church's Power to make new Articles of Faith, as
they do imply new Doftrines revealed j but he contends eameflly, that
th€ Church hath a Power to declare the neceflity of believing fome

I Points
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Points which were not fo declared before. And if the Neceffity of belie-

ving doth depend upon the Church's Declaration, then he muft affert, that

k is in the Church's Povver to make Points neceilary to be believed which
were not fo ^ and confequently to make common Opinions to become
Artieles of Faith. But I hope we may have leave to enquire in thi*

Cafe, fince the Church pretends to no new Revelation of matters of
Doftrine, therefore it can declare no more than it receives, and no o-

therwife than it receives. And fo nothing can be made necelTary to

Salvation but what God himfelf hath made fo by his Revelation. So
that they muft go in their Declaration either upon Scriptuire, or Univer-
fal Tradition •, but if they detine any Dodrine to be necelTary without
thefe Grounds, they exceed their Commiflion, and there is no Reafon to

fubmit to their Decrees, or to believe their Declarations. To make this

more plain by a known Iriftance : It is moft certain, that feveral Popes
and Councils have declared the Depofing Dodrine, and yet our Author
faith. It is no Article of Faith with him. Why not, fince the Popes and
Councils have as evidently delivered it, as the Council of Trent hath
done Purgatory, or Tranfubftantiation ? But he may fay, There is m
Anathema joined to it. Suppofe there be not ^" But why may it not be, as

well as in the other Cafes ? And if it were, I would know, whether
in his Confcience he would then believe it to be a neceffary Article of
Faith, though he believed it wanted Scripture and Tradition ? If not,

th#n he fees what this matter is brought to, fia. That although the

Council of Trent declare thefe new Dodrines to be neceffary to be be*
lieved -^ yet if their Declaration be not built on Scripture and Univexfal

Tradition, we are not bound to receive it.

1. As to the itnpoffibility of Innovations coming in without notorious op-^

fofitioHy I fee no ground at all for it, where the alteration is not mada
at once, but proceeds gradually* He may as well prove it impoilible for

a Man to fall into a Dropjie or HeEiick Fever^ unlefs he can tell the pun-

^Vial time when it began. And he may as well argue thus. Such a

Man fell into a Fever upon a great Debauch, and the Phyficians were
prefently fent for to advife about him •, therefore the other Man hath nd
Chronical Diftemper, becaufe he had no Phyficians when he was firft

Sick •, as becaufe Councils were called againft fome Hefefies, and great

Oppofition made to them, therefore where there is not the like, there

can be no Innovation. But I fee no Reafon why we Ihould decline gi-

ving an Account, by what Degrees^ and Steps, and upon what Occafi-

ons, and with what Oppofition feveral of the Dodrines defined at Tretit

were brought hi. For the mattet is not fo obfcure as you would make
it, as to moft of the Points in difference between us. But that is too

large a Talk to be here undertaken.

3. There is no Colour for calling iu Q^eftion the Articles of Faith re*

ceived by us on. the fame Grounds that we rejed thofe defined by the

Council of Trent
-^

for we have th^ Univerfal Confent of the Chriftian

World for the Apoftles Creed ^ and of the Four General Councils for

the Dodrines of the Trinity and Incarnation ^ who never pretended to

determine any Point to be neceifary which was not revealed in Scrip-

ture \ whofe fenfe was delivered down by the Teftimony of the Chri-

ftian Church firora the Apoftles times. But the Council of Trent pro-

ceeded by a very different Rule j for it firft fet up an Unwritten Word to

be a Rule of Faith, as well as the Written •, which although it were ne-ScTQuarH.

celTary in order to their Decrees, was one of the greateft Intiovations in

the World , and the Foundation of all the reft, as they were there efta-

tliJhed, A N
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[Aving thus gone through the feveral Heads, which our Author
complains have been fo much Mifreprefented j it is now fit to con-

.fider what he faith in his Conclufwn, which he makes to anfwer hife /«-

tfodu&ion, by renewing therein his doleful Complaints of their being

Mifreprefented jttfl as Chriji and his Apoftles^ and the Primitive Chrijlt-

Pag. 1 15>. ans were. I hope the former Difcourfe hath Ihewed their Dodrines and
Praftices are not fo very like thofe of ChriJl and his Apojlles, and the

Primitive Chrijiians, that their Cafes fliould be made fo parallel : but as

in his Conclufion he hath furamed up the fubftance of his Reprefent^ti-

o:nSf fo ihall I therein follow his Method, only with this diiference, that

Ifhall in one Column fet down his own Reprefentations of Popery, and
in the other the Reafons, in Ihort, why we cannot embrace them.

Wherein Popery confifts as Repre- Our Reafons againji it in the feveral

i'.-.v fented by this Author. Particulars.

t. TN ufing all external Ads of nrHouJIjaknotmaketothj'felf any
' • 1 Adoration before Images, as -*• graven Intage, or any likenefs of
Kneeling^ Prayings lifting up the Eyes, any thing in Heaven, or Earthy 5Cc.-

burning Candles^ Incenfe, Skc. Not Thou foalt not bow doTx>n to them^ nor

merely to worfhip the Objeds before TTorfiip them. Which being the plain,

them, but to Worfhip the Images clear, and exprefs Words of the Di-

t^emfelves on the account of the vine Law, we dare not worfhip any
©bjeds reprefented by them : or in Images, or Reprefentations, left we
his own Words, Becaufe the Honour be found TranfgrelTors of this Law.
that is exhibited to them^ is refer- Efpecially fince God herein hath de-

red to the Prototypes which they re- elared himfelf a Jealous God^ and
prefent. p. 3. annexed fo fevere a Sandion to it.

And fince he that made the Law is
^ onlyto interpret it, all the Diftindi-
- ons in theWorld can never fatisfie at

\ .

Man*s Coiifcience, unlefs it appear.
^"'"* ' thatGodhimfelf did either make or
^ ~

'

approve them. Atid if God allow
''

theWorihipof the thing Reprefent-

ed by theReprefentation, hewoulcl
"• never have forbidden that Worihip

abfolutely, which is unlawfiil only
'• in a certain refped.
• 2. /» joyning the Saints in Heaven 2. We have an Advocate with the

together with Chrifi in Intercejfion Father^ Jefus Chrift the righteous

,

for us^ and making Prayers on Earth lJoh. 2.1. Andone Mediator betrveen

to them on that Account, p. 5. God and Men, the Man Chriji Jefus,
t Tim.2. 5. For Chrifi is entred into

Heave?i it felf now to appear in the
'

Ptefence of God for us, Heb. 9. 24.
"' And therefore we dare not make o-

ther Intercejfors in Heaven befideS
''

him: and the diftance between Hea-

,..,„ , .,

*' ven and us,breaks off all Comifiuni-
./..^ ....;.- .

cation between the Samts there, and
" us upon Earth jfo that all AddrefTes
'

- •
.

to themnow for their Prayers, are in
'"'

a way
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a way very different from defiring o-

thers on Earth to pray for us : And if

fuch AddrefTes are made in the fo-

lemn Offices ofDivineWorfhip,they

joyn the Creatures with the Creator
in the Adts and Signs of Worfhip,
which are due to God alone.

5. In allomng more Supplications ^.CalluponmeintheDaji ofTrdu-
to be ttfeJ to the Bleffed Virgin^ than ble, I will deliver thee, and thoitjhalt

to Chrijl ^ For he denies it to be an glorifie me, Pfal. 50. 1 5. When we
idle &uperJlition, to repeat Ten Ave ^ra.y to Our Father inHeaven,2iS our
Maria's for one Pater NoJIer. Saviour commanded us, we do but

what both Natural and Chriftian

Religion require us to do : Butwhen
Men pray to the BlelTed Virgin for

Help and ProteBion noro, and at the

Hour ofDeaths they attribute that to

her, which belongs only to God,who
is our Helper and Defender : And
altho* Chrift knew the Dignity ofhis

Mother above all others, he never

gives the leaft encouragement to

make fuch AddrefTes to her : And to

fuppofe her to have a Ihare now in

the Kingdom of Chrift in Heaven

,

as a Copartner with him, is to ad-

vance a Creature to Divine Ho-
nour, and to overthrow the true

Ground of Chrift's Exaltation to his

Kingdom in Heaven, which was.

His fuffering on the Crofs for us.

4. Ingiving Religious Honour and 4. And no man knoweth of the Se-

RefpeB to Relicks. Such as placing ptilchre ofMofes unto this day, Deut;

them upon Altars, burning Wax- 34. 6. Why fhould God hide the

Candles before them, carrying them Body ofMofesfrom the People, ifhe
in Proceffions, to be feen, couched, allowed giving Religious Hofionr and
or humbly kiffed by the People: RefpeB to Relicks ^ Vfhy ihould He-
Which are the known and allowed zekiah break in Pieces the Brazen

Pradices in the Church of Rome* Serpent, becaufe the Children of If-

p. 8. rael did burn Incenfe to it .<? 2 Kings.

18. 4. Efpecially when it was a

Type or Reprefentation of Chrift

himfelf, and God had wrought ma-
ny Miracles by it.

5. In adoring Chrijl as prefent in 5. Whom the Heaven mujl receive

theEucharift on the account of the untilthetimesoftheReJlitutionofall

Sitbjiance of Bread and Wine being things. Ads 3.21. And therefore in

changed into that Body of Chrijl the Eucharifl we adore him, as Jit-

tahicb fuffered on the Crofs, P. 10. ting on the right hand of God j but

we dare not dired our Adoration to

the Cotifecrated Hoft-, which we be-

lieve to be the Subflance of Bread

and Wine, (tho* confecrated to aDi-

3 vine
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vineMyftery), and therefore not a

fit Objed: for our Adoration.

6. In believing the Subftance of 6.The Bread which ivebreak^is it

Bread and Wine by the Words of not the Communion of the Body of

Confecration, to be changed into his Chrijl? iCor.io. i6. This is fpoken

own Body and Bloody the Species only of the Bread after Confecration, and

«r Accidents of Bread and Wine re- yet the Apoftle fuppofes it to be

maining as before. P. lo. Bread ftill, and the GbwwMwiowo/^ij

Body is interpreted by the next

vvords, For wn beitig many, are one
'

Bread and one Body
j
for ive are all

Partakers of that otie Bread, v. 17.
"

Which is very different from the

Bread being chang'd into the very

Body of Chrift,which is an Opinion

that hath no foundation in Scripture,

and is repugnant to the commonPrin-

*^V ciples of Reafon, which God hath

given us, and expofes Chriftian Re-

ligion to the reproach and contempt

of Jews, Turks, and Infdels.

^.In making good Works to he tru- 7* Whenye jhall have done all thofe

ly meritorious of eternal Life. P. I3. things which are commandedyou,fay

y

We are unprofitablefervants,we have

done that which was our duty to do,

St. Luke 17.10. And therefore in no
fenfe can our beft Works be truly mc"

ntorious ofeternal Life : Which con-

lifting in the enjoyment of God, it

is impoflible there fhould be any
juft Proportion, or due Commen-
furation between our beft Adions,

and fuch a Reward.
' ^

8. In making ConfeJJion of our Sins B. And the Sonfaid unto him, Fa^

to a PrieSf in order to Abfolution. ther, I have finned against Heaven^

P. 14. and in thy fight, 5f. Luke 15. 21.

Where Confeflion toGod is requi-

red, becaufe the Offence is againft

him, but it is impoflible for any Man
upon earth to forgive thofe whom
God doth not forgive : And he alone

•' can appoint the neceftary Conditions

of Pardon, among which true Con-

trition and Repentance is fully decla-

, . ,

:

jred ^ but ConfeJJion to a Priefl, tho' ic
.

V

'

jnay^b^4ifeful for the eafe ofthe Pe-
'

nitent, is no where in Scripture made
neceflary for the forgivenefs of fin.

9. In the ufe of Indulgences for 9. Ifaid, I will confefs ny tranf-

tahng away the temporal Punifimients grejjions unto the Lord, and thoufor-

effin, remaining due after the guilt gavesf the iniquity ofmyfin, Pf. 32. 5.

is remittad. If God doth fully forgive the^zvi/f

of fin, there remaini no Obligation

to
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to puni-fliment, for wherever that is

tht guilt remains : It is true, God,
may not fometimes fully pardon •,

but he may referve fome temporal
pmiilhment here for his own honour,
or the chaftifement of a penitent

Sinner ; But then what have any
men to do, to pretend that they can
take off what God thinks fit to lay

on ? Can any Indulgences prevent

pain or ficknefs, or fudden death >

But if Indulgetices be underftood on-

ly with refpedl to Canonical Penan-
ces, they are a moft notorious and
inexcufable corruption of the Dif-

cipline of the ancient Church.

10. In Jiippoftng that penitent Sin- 10. for if when we were eriemies,

ners way in fome meafure fatisfie by ive were reconciled to God by the death

irayer, Fafiing, Jims, die. for the of his Son:, much more, being recon-

temporalpain,which by order ofGod's died, wefiall be faved by his life,
'

Jujlice fometimes remains due, after Rom. 5. 10. And therefore no fatif-

the guilt and the eternalpain are re- fadion to the Juftice of God is novC'

mitted. P^ 17. required from us, for the expiation

of any remainder of guilt. For if

Chrift's fatisfaftion were in it felf

fufficient for a total reraiffion, and
was fo accepted by God, what Ac-
count then remains for the Sinner to*-

difcharge,if he performs the Condi-

tions on his part > But we do not
take away hereby the Duties ofJWi**--

tification, Prayer, Fajiing, and Jims,

&c. but there is a difference to be

made between the JBs of Chriftian

Duties, and SatisfaBion to Divine

Juftice for the guilt of Sin, either

in whole or in part. And to think

to join any Satisfadions of ours, to-

gether with Chrift's, is like joining

our hand with God's in creating or

governing the World.

11. In thinking the Scripture not 11. Let the word of Chrifi dwell

fit to be read generally by all, with- inyou richly in allwifdom-^ teaching

out licence. Or in the vulgar Tongues, and admonijhing one another, &i.c.Col.

P. 19. 3. 16.

How could that divell richly iti

them, which was not to be commu-
nicated to them, but with great cau-

tion? How could they teach anddd-
moniff} one another in a Language not

underftood by them ? The Scriptures

ofthe NeivTeJfament were very early

perverted •, and if this reafon were

fufficient to keep them out of the

N n n n , hands
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^ ' . hands of the People, certainly they

would never have been publifli'd for

common lafe, but as prudently di-

fpenfed then, as fome think it necef-

fary they fhould be now. But we
efteem it a part of our duty, not to

think our felves wifer than Chrift or

his Apoftles, nor to deprive them of

that unvaluable-Treafure which our

Saviour hath left to their ufe,

i 2* In allowing the Books of To- 1 2. AIJ Scripture is given by h'

bit, Judith, Ecclefiafticus, Wifdom, fpiration of God, 2 Tim. 3. 16. Holy

Maccabees, to be Canonical. P. 2 1 . men ofGodfpake as they were moved

by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. i. 31.

Therefore, v.'here there is no Evi-

dence of Divine Infpiration, thofe

Books cannot be made Canonical

:

But the JewiftiChurch, To whom the

Oracles ofGodwere committed, never

deliver'd thefe Books as any part of

them, being written when Infpirati-

on was ceafed among them. And it

is impoflible for any Church in the

World to make that to be divinely

infpired, which was not fo from the

beginning.

12. In preferring the vulgar Latin i^.But Ifay,Havetheynotheard.^

Edition of the Bible before any other. Tes verily, their found went into all

• and not allomniT any Tranfations into the Earth, and their Words unto the

a Mother Tongue ^ to be ordinarily ends of the World, Rom. 10. 18.

read, P. 24, 26. Therefore the Intention of God
waSjthat theGofpel Ihould be under-

ftood by all Mankindjwhich it could

never be, unlefs it were trnflated in-

to their feveral Languages. Butftill

the difference is to be obferved, be-

tween the Originals and Tranflati-

onsj and no Church can make a

Tranfation equal to the Original. But

among' Tranflations, thofe deferve

the greateft efteem, which are done
with the greateft Fidelity and Ex-

V .
adnefs. On which account our la ft

^ ' Tranflation deferves a inore parti-

cular regard by us, as being farmore

ufeful to our People, than the i>?/,^^r

Latin, or any Tranflation made on-

ly from it.

i4./« believing that the Scripture 14. Thy Word is a Lampitnto tny

alone can be no Rule of Faith to any Feet, and a Light imto viy Path, Pfal.

private or particular Ferfon. F.7B. 119. 105.

Which it could never be, unlefs it

were fufficient for neceflarydiredion

in our way to Heaven. Butwefup-

. pofc
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pofe Perfons to make ufe of the beft
means for underftanding it, and to
be duely qualified for following its

Diredions, without which, the beft
Rule in the World can never attain
its End. And if the Scripture have
all the due Properties of a Rule of
Faith, it is unconceivable why it

Ihould be denied to be fo ^ unleft
Men find they cannot juftifie their

Dodrines and Pradices by it, and
therefore are forced to make Tradi-

\\; ^

tion equal in authority with it.

^5* In relying upon the authority 1$. Wo untoyou Lawyers, forye
ifthe prefent Church for the fenfe of have taken away the key ofknowledge^
Scripture. P. a^i ye entrednot inyour felves,andtheni

that were ejitring in, ye hiudred,
St. Luke II. 52.

From whence it follows, that the

V ..
prefent Guides of the Church may
be fo far from giving the true fenfe

of Scripture, that they may be the
chief means to hinder Men from

.

.^ ^
right underftanding it. Which Ar-

" ^ gument is of greater force, becaufe

jf^

,"
;

,

'

thofe who plead for the Infallibility

J,- I
of the Guides of the prefentChurch,

>.;,^j r-

• ^° "'^g^ ^^^ Promifes made to the

/I* .

.

Jewifti Church at that time ^ as our
.

'
-- Author doth from thofe whofat in

,

the Chair of Mofes, and from Caia-
;!• r . phas his Prophefying.

'^ i 6. In receiving and believing the 16.We have alfo a morefure word
Church's Traditions as the DoBrine ofProphefie, whereunto ye do well
'of Christ and his Apoftles, and af thatye take heed, 2 Pet. i. 10.
fenting to them with Divine Faith, Andyetherethe Apoftle'fpeaksof
juH as he doth to the Bible. P. 3 1, foraething deliver'd by the Teftimo-
32* ny of thofe who were with Chrift in

theHoly-Mount
i from whence we

infer, that it was not the defign of
Chrift to leave us to any vocal Tej
Jiimony, but to refer us to the writ-
ten Word, as the moft certain Foun^
dation of Faith. And it is not any
Perfons alTuming the Title of the
Catholick Church to themfelves,can
give them authority to impofe any
Traditions on the Faith of Chrifti-

ans, or require them to be believ'd,

equally with the written Word. For
before anyTraditions can be alfented

to with Divine Faith, the Church's
Authority muft be proved to be Di-

.. vine and infallible, either by a writ-
' N n n n 2 ten
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tenorunwrittenWord j but it can be

done by neither,without overthrow-

ing the neceflity offuch an Infallibili-

i ty in order to Divine Faith •, becaufe

the TeftiiTiony on which the Chur-

ches InfaUibility is proved, muilbe

received only in a way of Credibility.

17. In believing that the Vfefent 17. Alfo ofyonrovpnfelvesjballmen

Guides ofthe Church being ajfembled arife,fpeakingperverfe tloings to draxa

in Councils for preferving the Uni- avpajDifciples afterthem.A&s 70,^0.

ty of the Churchy have an Infallible Which being fpoken of the Gz«W^j

40ance in their Decrees. P. 38. of the Chriftian Churchy without Li-

mitation of Number, a poflibility of

Error is implied in any AfTembly of
them ^ unlefs there were fome other
Promifes which did allure us. That
in all great Aflembhes the Spirit of
God Ihall always go with the call-

ingVoice, or the greater Number.
18. In believing the Pope to be the 1%. Mdhegave [omeApoJiks^and

Supreme head of the Church under fome Prophets, ajidfome Evangelijls,

Christ, being Succejforto S.Peter, to andfome Pajlors and Teachers—for
whom he committed the care of his the edifying of the Body ofChrift—^
Flock. P. 40, 41. till we all come in the Unity of the

Faith, <5cc. Ephef. 4. 13, 14, 15.

Nowhere being an account given
of the Officers Chrift appointed iii

his Church, in order to the Unity

and jE<^z)?£v?fw» of it, it hadbeen un-
faithfulnefs in the Apoftle to have
left out the Head of it, in cafe Chrift.

had appointed any. Becaufe this

were of more conlequence than all

the reft ^ being declared neceflary to

Salvation to be in fubjedion to him.
Butneither thisApoftle, nor S-Pd-fd-r

himfelfgive the leaft intimation ofit.

Which it is impoflible to conceive
Ihould have been left out in the Apo-
ftolical writings upon fo manyocca-
fions of mentioning it, if ever Chrift
had inftituted a Headfhip in the
Church, and given it to St. P^j^r and
his SucceiTors in the See of Rome.

19. In believing that Communion l^.Fcr as often asye eat thisBread^
in both Kinds is an indifferent thing-^ and drink this Cup, ye do Jbew the
and^vas fo held for the fir(i four Lord's death tillhe come,lCoT.j $.26.
hwidredyears afterChriH -, andthat Tiie Apoftle fpeaking to all Com-
thefirji Precept for Receiving under municants, plainly Ihews, that the
both Kinds, was given to the Faith- Inftitution of Chrift was. That all

fd by Pope Leo J. and confirmed by flwuld partake of both Kinds, and fo
Po^e Gelafius. P. 5 1. to continue to do as long as this Sa-
*-^*-'^" crament was to fhew forth the Death

of Chrift, viz. till his Second com-

ing
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ing. And there is no colour for af-
ferting the Chriftian Church ever
looked on obferving Chrift's Inftitu*

tion in this matter as an indifferent
thing

',
no not for a thoufand years

after Chrift. Altho* the Pradice
and the Obligation are two things,
yet when the Pradice was fo agree-
able to the Inftitution, and continued
fo long in the Church •, it is hard-
ly poflible for us to prove the fenfeof
the Obligation by a better way than
by the continuance of the Pradice.
And if fome Traditions muft be
thought binding, and far from be-
ing indifferent, which want all that
Evidence which this pradice carries
along with it, How unreafonable is

it in this Cafe to allow the Pradice,
and to deny the Obligation?

20. In Sieving that the Do&rine 20. Jhd whom hejuJiifieJ^ them
of Furgatory isfounded on Scripture, he alfo glorified, Rom. 8. 30.'
Authority^ andReafon. P. 54, &c; But whom God juftifies, they

have the Remiffion of their Sins aS
to Eternal Punifhment. Andifthofe
who are thus juftified, mull be glo-
rified, what place is there for Purga-
tory? For there is not the leaft in-
timation of any other ftate of Pu-
nifhment that anywho are juftified

muft pafs through before they are
admitted to Glory. We grant they
may, notwithftanding, pafs through
many intermediate tryals in this

World -^ but we fay, where there is

Juftification, there is no Condemna-
tion •, but where any part of guilt

remains unremitted, there is a Con-
demnation remaining fo far as the
punifhment extends. And fo this

diftindion as to Eternal and Tempo-
ral Pains, as it is made the Founda-
tion ofPurgatory, is wholly ground-
lefsj and therefore the Dodrine
built upon it can have no Founda-
tion in Scripture or Reafon.

21. In believing that to the fay- 2 1. I will pray with the Spirit,

ing of Frayers well and devoutly, it and I willpray with the Underjiand-
is not necejfary to have attention on ing alfo, iCor. 14. 15.
the Words, or on the Senfe of Fray- What need this Praying with the
ers. P. 62, UnderJtanding^ihheTewerenonecef-

fity of attending to the fenfe of pray-
ers? For th&n praying with the Spirit
were all that was required : For that

fupp«fes
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fuppofes an attention oftheMindupon
God. And I can hardly believe any

Man that thinks with underftanding,

can juftifie praying without it : Efpe-

eially when there are Exhortations

and Invitations to the People to join

in thofe Prayers, as it is plain there

are in the Roman Offices.

i2. In believing that nOne out of 22. Then Peter opened his mouth,
'

the Communion ofthe Church ofKome and faid, Of a truth I perceive that

can be faved-^ and that it is no un- God is no refpeEler ofperfons •, bia in

eharitablenefs to think fo. P. 92. everj> Nat ion, he thatfearethGod, and
worketh Righteoufnefs, is accepted

i'ciiol with him. Ads 10. 34, 35.

Whereby we perceive, that God
doth not limit the poffibility of Sal-

vation under the Gofpel to Commu-
nion with the See of Rome •, for if

St, ?eter may be believed, the capa-

city of Salvation depends uponMens
fearing God and working Righteouf-

nefs\ and it is horribleUncharitable-

nefs to exclude thofe from a poflibili-.

ty of Salvation,whom God doth not

exclude from it.

.25. Inbelievingthatthe Church of 23. That yefloould earneftly con-

Rome, in all the new Articles defined tendfor thefaith which was once de-

at Trent, hath made no Innovation liveredto the faints, Jude v. 5.

imnatters of Faith. P. 107. Therefore all neceHary Dodlrines

of Faith were at firft delivered j and
whatever Articles cannot be proved
to have been delivered by the Apo-
ftles, can never be made neceffary to

be believed in order to Salvation.

* Which overthrows the additional

Creed of Pw« IV. after the Council
of Trent \ and puts them upon the

neceflity of proving the Univerfal

Tradition of thofe Dodrines from
the Apoftolical Times ; And when
they do that, we may think better of
them than at prefent we do j for as

yet we can fee neither Scripture, not

Reafony nor Antiquitjr fox thera.

THus I have Reprefented that kind of Vopery which ourAuthor, (who
complains fo much of Mifreprefenting) allows 5 and I have in fhort,

fet down how little ground we have to be fond of it \ nay, to fpeak more
plainly, it is that we can never yield to, without betraying the Truth, re-

nouncing our Senfes and Reafon,wounding our Confciences,di{honouring

God and his HolyWord and Sacraments, perverting the Dodrine of the

•Gofpel as to Chrift's Satisfadion, Interceflion and Remiffion of Sins j de-

priving the People of the Means of Salvation which God himfelf hath
aurointed, and the Primitive Church obferved,and damning thofe for whom
Chrift died. . VVc
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We do now in the fincerity of our Hearts appeal to God and the World,
That we have no defign to Mifreprefent them, or to make their Doctrines

and Pradlices appear worfe than they are : But take them with all theAd-
vantages even this Author hath fet them out with, we dare appeal to the

Judgments and Confciences of any impartial men, whether (the Scripture

'being allowed on both (ides) ourDoftrines be notfar more agreeable thereto

than the nexfArticles of T;-«?;«,which are the very Life: and Soul of Popery >

Whether ourWorlhip ofGod be not more fuitable to the Divine Nature
and Ferfedions, and the Manifeftations of his Will, than the worjhip of
Images, and Invocation of Fellow Creatures ^ Whether the plain Dodlrine

of the neceffity of Repentance and fincere Obedience to the commands
of Chrift, do not tend more to promote Holinefs in the World, than

the Sacrament of Ve^iance, as it is delivered and allowed to be prafti-

-fed in the Church of Ronie^ i. e. with the eafinefs znd efficacj oi Abfoln-

tion, and getting off the remainders by Indulgences, SatisfaBions of 0-

thers, 2indi frayei's for the dead? Whether it be not more according to

the Inftitution of Chrift to have the Communionin both Kinds, and to have
Vrnyers and the Scriptures in a Language which the People underfland ?

And laftly, whether there be not more of Chrijiian charity in believing

and. hoping the beft of thofevaft Bodies of Chriftians, who live out of

die Communion of the Church of Rome, in the Eajiem, Soiitherfi, Weft-
ern, and Northern Parts, than to pronounce them all uncapable of Sal-

vation on that Account ? And therefore out of regard to God and the

Holy Religon of our Bleffed Saviour j out of regard to the Salvation of

<jur own and other Souls, we cannot but very much prefer the Cominu-
liioia of uur own Church, before that of the Church of Rome.

But before I conclude all, I muft take fome notice of his Anathemas

:

And here I am as miich unfatisfied, as in any other part of his Book, and

that for thefe Reafons.

I. Becaufe he hath no manner of Authority to make them, fuppofe

they were meant never fo (incerely : And if wefliould ever objed them
to,any others of that Church, they would prefently fay, What had he to

do to makeAnathemas .<? It belongs only to the Church and theGeneral Councils

to pronounce Attathemas, and not to any private Perfon wh/itfoever. So

that if he would havepubli{lied^?W3(ew^j with Authority, he ought to

have printed thofe of the Council of Trent, viz. fuch as thefe,

Citrfed is he that doth not allow the Worjhip of Images.

Curfed is he that faith Saints are not to be Invocated.

Ctirfed is he that doth not believe Tranfibjlantiation, Purgatory, &c.

1, Becaufe he leaves out an Anathema in a very material point, viz^.

As to the Depofing DoBrine. We do freely, and from our HeartsAnathema-

tiz-e all fuch Dodrines as tend to diflfolve the Bonds of Allegiance to our

Sovereign, on any pretence whatfoever. Why was this paft over by him»

without any kind of Anathema .<? Since he feems to approve the Oxford

Cenfures, P. 48. Why did he not here fhew his zeal againft all fuch

dangerous Dodrines ? Ifthe Depofing DoSirine be falfly charged upon their

Church, let us but once fee it Anathematized by publick Authority of

their Church, and we have done: But inftead thereof, we find in a Book

very lately publifhed with great Approbations, by a prefent Profejfor at

Lovain, f"^ D'£"«^/?/(?«, all the Cenfures on the other fide cenfured and

defpifed, and the holding the Negative as to the BepofingDoBrine, is de- Aufloritas

clared by him to be Herefie, or next to Herefie : The Cenfure of the Sor- fioUci m'

bon againft SanBarelhts, he faith, was only done by a FaBion ; atid that R^ges p.

Jure

of Sixty Eight DoBors^ there were but Eighteen prefent j and the late Cen- 11'^''^°
'
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549" fure of the Sorbon, he faith, ibas condemned by the Inquifition atTohdiO,

Jan. 10. 1683. as enoneow and Schifmatical
-^
and fo by the Clergy of

Hungary, OSi. 24. 16^1.

We do not queftion but there are Divines that oppofe it:, but we feair

there are too many who do not •, and we find they boaft of their own num-
bers, and defpife the reft as an inconfiderable Party : This we do not

Mifreprefent them in^ for their nioft appro\'ed Books do fhew it.

However, we do not queftion, but there are feveral worthy and Loyal

Gentlemen of that Religion, of different Principles and Pra&ices : And
it is pity fuch be not diftinguiftied from thofe who will not renounce a

Doftrine fo dangerous in the Confequences of it.

3. Becaufe the Anathemas he hath fet down, are not Penned fo plain-

ly and clearly, as to give any real Satisfadion : but with fo much Art

andSophiftry, as if they were intended to beguile weak and unwary Rea-

ders, who fee not into the depth of thefe things, and therefore may
think he hath done great matters in his Anathemas, which if they be

ftridly examined, they come to little or nothing ^ as,

I. Curfsd ishe that commitsldolatry. An unwary Reader would think

herein he difowned all real Idolatry •, but he doth not curfe any thing as

Idolatry, but what himfelfxWmks to be fo. So again, Curfed is he(y\ox. that

gives DivineWorihip to Images, but) thatfrays to Images, or Relicks as Gods,

or Worfiips themfor Gods. So that if he doth not take the Images them-

felves for Gods, he is fafe enough from his own Anathema.

7. Curfed is every Goddefs Worjhipper, i. e. That believes the BleiTed

Virgin not to be a Creature. And'4o they efcape all the force of this

Anathema. Curfed is he that Honours her, or puts his trufi in her more

than in God. So that if they honour her and truft in her but juft as

much as in God, they are fafe enough •, Or that believes her to be above hier

Son : But no Anathema to fuch as fuppofe her to be equal to him.

g. Curfed is he that believes the Saints in Heaven to be his Redeemer,

that prays to them as fuch. What if men pray to them as their Spiritual

Guardians and FroteBors ? Is not this giving God's Honour to them >

Doth this deferve no Anathema.

4. Curfedis he that worfiips any breaden God, or makes Gods ofthe empty

Elements of Bread andWine: viz. That fuppofes them to be nothing but

Bread and Wine, and yet fuppofes them to be Gods too. Doth not this

look like Nonfenfe ? And yet I am afraid our Author would think it a
fevere Anathema in this matter, to fay, Curfed is he who believes Non-

fenfe and Co7itradiEiions.

It will be needlefs to fet down more, fince I have endeavoured by clear

Hating the feveral Controverfies, to prevent the Readers being impofed
upon by deceitful Anathe?nas. And yet after all he faith,

Curfed are we, if in anfweri^ig andfaying Amen to any ofthefe Curfes,

we life any Equivocations or Mental Refervations, or do not ajfent to them
in the common and obvious ufe of the Words.

But there may be no Equivocation in the very Words, and yet there

may be a great one in the intention and defign of them : There may be
none in faying Amen to the Curfes fo worded j but if he would have
prevented all fufpicion of Equivocation, he ought to have put it thus,

Curfed are we ifwe have not fairly and ingetmoujly expreffed the whole
Meaning of our Church as to the Points condemned in thefe Anathemas

j

or if we have by them defignedto deceive the People : And then I doubt he
would not fo readily hav« faid Ameji.

3. THE
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THE

DOCTRINE
O F T H E

TRINITY
AND

Tranfubftantiation
COMPARED,

A 3 T

Scripture, Reason, and Tradition.

DIALOGUE
BETWEEN A

PROTESTANT and i PAPIST.
;'-•--

' —' ^'
'

The Firft PART.
Wherein an Answer is given to the late Proofs of the Anti-

• quity of XtanfUbftaUtiatlOlt, in the Books called Confenfus

Veterum^ and Nubes Tejiiumj Sec.

Pr.^jr Remember your laft Words at parting were, Farewel-^ and God
I give his Holy Spirit to inflruEl you. Which have run much la

I my Mind : For if the Holy Spirit inJlntFt ns^ what need is there

• "^^ of an InfjlUble Church ? I hope thofe were not only words of

courfe with you.

Pa. Ng 5 but I meant that the Holy Spirit JIjouU injlrti& you, about

the Authority of the Church.
• - ' - O o pi: Was
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Pr. Was this indeed your meaning ? Then you would have nie be-

lieve the Church infallible, becaufe the Hofy Spirit^ which is infdllible,

will inltrud me about it, if I feek his Diredions.

P. Yes.

?r. But then I have no reafon to believe it ^ for the Holy Spirit^ after

tny feeking his InfintSions^ teaches me otherwife. And if the Holy Spi-

rit is infallible, which way foever it teaches, then I am infaUihly Jure

there is no fuch thing as Infallibility in what you call the Catbolick

Church.

, P. Come, come, you make too much of a fudden Expreffion at part-

ing -, 1 pray let us return to our mam bufinefs, which is to (hew, that

there is thefame Ground frof/t Scripture, Reafon, and Tradition, to believe

Tranfubflantiation, as there is to believe the Trinity. And this I affirm

again, after reading the Anfwers to the former Dialogue j and I now come

fornewhat better prepared to make it out.

Pr. So you had need. And I hope I fliall be able not only to defend

the contrary,, but to make it evident to you, that there is a mighty dif-

ference in thefe two Dodlrines,, as to Scripture, Keafon, and Tradition.

But I pray keep clofe to the Point, for I hate impertinent trifling in a

Debate of fuch confequence.

P. I muft confefs, I over-ftiot my felf a little in the former Dialogue,

when I oifer'd to prove theDodrine of xhtTrinity unreafo?iabk and ab-

fiird: For no Church can make fuch a Dodrine, which is unreafonable

and abfuid jn it felf, not to be fo to me: No Church can make three

and one to be thefame, if they be repugnant in themfdves. But my mea-

ning was, that Mens Difpute^ about thefe things will never be ended,

till they fubmit to the Authority of the Church.

Pr. And then they may believe three, or three hu?idred Perfons in the

Tritiity, as the Church pleafes. Is that your meaning?

P. Ko. But ;i faid, t9 ?ny carnal Reafon it would appear fo'^ but

not tQ my Reafofi as under the condud of an vfallible Gtnde.

P;'."'Then an infallible Guide can make three hundred to be but three,

which is a notable trick of Infallibility,

P. No •, I tell you that I nieant only that vsre are not to follow Car-

nal Reafofi, but tht Church's Authority, i. e. we are not to fearchrinto

Myfterits above Reafon, but only believe what the Church delivers.

And I intend now to argue the Point fornewhat clofely with you. Do
you bellrve that there are anyMyfteries in the Chriftian Dodrine-above

Reafon, or not? if not, you muft rejed the Trinity^ if you do, then

you have no ground for reje^ing Tranfubjlantiation, becaufe it is above

Reafon.

Pf^ You clearly miftake us 5 and I perceive were very little acqu^in*

ted witji our Dodrine -^ for we do not rejed any D<^-rine concerning

Gcd, fnerely becaufe it is above our Reafon, when it is otherwife clear-

ly proved from Scripture. For then we own out feives bound to fub-

mit in matters of Divine Revelation concerning an infinite Being, though

Yhey be above our Capacity to comprehend them. But in matters ot a

Jinite h^attire, which are far mor€ eafie for us to conceive, and which
dtpend upon the evidence of Senfe, we may juftiy rejed any Dodrine
:Which overthrows that Evidence, and is not barely above our Rt^afon,h\xt

repugnant to it. •
'

P. I do iK^t well underftand you.

a Pr. So
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Pr. So I believe ^ but I will endeavour to help your Underftahding
a little. And I pray confider thefe things :

I. That there is a great difference in our Conceptions of Finite and
Infinite Beings. For, whatfoever is Infinite^ is thereby owned to be
above our Comprehenfion, othenvife it would, not be Infinite. The
Attributes of God, which are ellential to him, as his Wifdoo], Good-
nefs and Power, muft be underftood by us, fo far as to form a true No-
tion of that Being which is infinite j but then the Infinity of thefe At-
tributes is above our reach. And fo his infinite Duration, which we
call Eternity-^ his infinite Prefence, which we call his Immenfityx, the
infinite Extent of his Knowledge, as to future Contingencies \ all thefe
niuft be confelTed to be Myjleries, not above our Reafou, but above our
Capacity. For we have great reafon to own them, but we have not Fa-
culties to comprehend them. We cannot believe a God, unlefs we hold
him to' be infinite in all Perfedions^ and if he be infinite, he muft be
incomprehenfible;,- fo that Religion muft be overthrown, if fomething
incomprehenfible be not allowed. And as to finite Beings, fo far as

they run into what we call Infinite, they are fo far out of our reach, as

appears by the infuperable Difficulties about the infinite Divifibility of
Quantity.

2. That we have certain Notions of fome things in the vifible World
j

both that they are, and that they have fome Attributes eifential to them.

We daily converfe with things vifible and corporeal, and if we do not

conceive fomething true and certain in our Minds about them, we Ywe,

in a Dream, and have only Phantafms and lUufions about us. Jf we are

certain that there are real Bodies, and not mere Appearances, there muft
be fome certain way of cotiveying fuch Impreffions to our Minds, from
whence they may conclude, this is a Horfe, and this a Mah, and this

is Flefh, and this Blood, and this is Wcod, and this Stone j otherwife

all certainty is gone, and we muft turn mere Scepticks.

/ 3. That in examining tlie fenfe of Scripture, we may make ufe of thofe

certain Notions of vifible things, which God and Nature have planted

in us •, otherwife we are not dealt with as reafonable Creatures. And
therefore we muft iife thofe Faculties God hath given us, in reading and

comparing Scriptures, and examining the fenfe that is offered by fuch

Notions which are agreeable to the nature of things. As for inftance,

the Scripture frequentl y attributes Eyes and Ears and Hands to the Al-

mighty, muft we prcfently believe God to have an human Shape becaufe

of this? No, we compare thefe with the neceffary Attributes of God^

and from thence fee a necefllty of interpreting thefe Exprefiions in a

Senfe agreeable to the Divine Nature. So if other Exprefiions of Scrip-

ture feem to affirm that of a Body, which is inconfiftent with the Na*
ture of it;, as, that it is not vifible, or may be in many Places at once,

there is' fome reafon for me to underftand them in a Senfe agreeable to

the effential Properties of a Body.

4. There is a difference between our not apprehending the manner

how a thing is, and the apprehending the impoffibility of the thing it"

felf. And this is the iTieaning of the diftinftion of things above our

Reafon, midi.contrary to ottr Reafon. If the Qiieftion be, how the fame

individual Nature can be communicated to three diftinft Perfons } We
may juftly anfwer, we cannot apprehend the manner of it, no more than

Wt can the Divine Immenfity, or an i?finite Amplitude without Extenjion,

But if any go about to prove there is an impoflibility in the thing, ho

O o o 2 Hiuft
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muft prove that the Divine Nature can communicate it felf no other-

wife than a finite individual Nature can: For all acknou'ledge the fame

common Nature may be communicated to three Perfons , and fo the

whole Controverfie refts on this fingle Point as to Reafon ^ whether the

Divine Nature and Perfons are to be judged and meafured as Human
Nature and Perfons are. And in this, I think, we have the advantage

in point of Reafon of the Anti-trinitarimis themfelves, although they

pretend never fo much to it,

P. Good night. Sir •, I perceive you are in for an hour •, and I have

not fo -much time to fpare, to hear fuch long Preachments. For my part,

talk of Setife and Reafon as long as you will, 1 am for the Catholick

Church.

Pr. And truly, ihe is mightily obliged to you for oppofing her Ju-

thority to Senfe and Reafon.

P. Call it what you will, I am for the Church's Authority ^ and the

talk of Se?ife and Reafon is but Canting without that.

Pr. The matter is then come to a fine pafs •, I thought Canting had ra-

ther been that which was fpoken againfl: Senfe or Reafon, But I pray.

Sir, what fay you to what I have been difcourfing ?

P. To tell you truth, I did not mind it ; for as foon as I heard whi-

ther you were going, I clapt faft hold of the Church, as a Man would
do of a Maft in a Storm, and refolved not to let go my hold.

Pr. What ! although you Ihould fink together with it.

P. If I do, the Church muft anfwer for it j for I muft fink or fwim
with it.

Pr. What Comfort will that be to you, when you are called to an ac-

count for your felf ? But if you ftick here, it is to no purpofe to talk

£ny more with yoa
P. I think fo too. But now we are in, methinks we fliould not give

over thus •, efpecially fince I began this Dialogue about the Trinity and
Tranfubjiantiation.

Pr. If you do, we knDW the Reafon of it. But I am refolved to pufii

this matter now as far as it will go •, and either to convince you of your

Miftake, or at leaft to make you give it over wholly.

P. But if I muft go on in my Parallel, I will proceed in my own
way. I mentioned three things. Scripture^ Reafon^ and Tradition^ And
I will begin with Tradition.

Pr. This is fomewhat an uncouth Method j but I muft be content to

follow your Condud.

P. No, Sir, the Method is very natural
^ for in Mvjieries above Rea-

fon^ the fafejl way is to truji Tradition. And none can give fo good ac-

count of that as the Church.

Pr. Take your own way : but I perceive Tradition with you is the

Senfe of the prefent Church j which is as hard to conceive, as that a 'Nunc

ftans fhould be an eternal Succeflion.

P. As to comparing Tradition, I fay, that the Myjlery of the Trinity

%i>as quejlioned in the very Infancy of the Church, and the Ariansprevailed

much againfl it in the beginning of thefourth Age •, but Tranfubjiantiation

lay unquefiort'd and quiet for a long time j and when it came into debate,

there was no fuch oppofition as that of Arius, to call in quefion the Aw-
thority of its Tradition ; the Church received it unaninwufly, and in tisat

Senfe continued till rajh Reafon attenipted to fathom the unlimited Mira-^

eles and Myfieriesof God.

Pr. I
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?r. I ftand amazed at theboldnefs of this Aifertion : But I find yolir

prefent Writers are very little vers'd in Antiquity^ which makes them
offer things concerning the Ancient Church, elpeciallyas loTranfubJian-

tiatioTij which thole who had been modell and learned, would have

been aftianied of.

P. I hope I may make ufe of them to juftifie ..my felf, tho' you flight

them, I mean the Confenfus Veienim, the IShiks Tejlium, and the llngle

Sheet about Tranfnhfiantlation.

Pr. Take them all, and as many more as you pleafe, I am fure you
can never prove Tranfnbflaniiation to have been, and the Trinity not to

have been the conftant Belief of the Primitive Church.

P. Let me manage my own Argument firft.

?r. All the Reafon in the World.

P. My Argument is, That the DoBrine of the Trinity rnet ibith far

more Oppofition thatt Tranfitbftantiatioji did.

Pr. Good Reafon for it, becaufe it was never heard of then. You
may as well fay, the Tradition of the Circulation of the Blood lay very

4quiet, from the days of Hippocrates to the time of Parifa?ius. Who V^s
there that oppofed things before they were thought of?

P. That is your great Miftake -^ for Tratifubjlantiation was very well

known, but they did not happen to fpeak fo much of it, becaufe it was
^ot oppofed.

Pr. But how is it poffible for you to know it was fo well known, ff

they fpakenotof it?

P. I did not fay, they did not fpeak of it, but not fo much, or not

halffo exprefs j becaufe it is not cuflomary for Men to argue unqu^ima-
hle Truths.

Pr. But ftill how fhall it be known that the Church received this

Dodrine u?ianimoufy, if they do not fpeak exprefly of it > But (ince yoa
offer at no Proof of your Affertion, I will make a fair offer to you,

and undertake to prove. That the Fathers fpake exprejly againji it,

P. How is that ? Exprejly againji it ? God forbid.

Pr. Make of it what you pleafe, and anfwer what you can : I begin

with my Proofs.

P. Nay, then, we are in for all Night. I am now full of bufinefs,

and cannot hearken to tedious Proofs out of the Fathers, which have

been canvaffed a hundred times.

Pr. I will be as Ihort as I can-, and I promife you iiidt to tranfcribe

any that have hitherto written, nor to urge you with any fpurious Wri-

ter, or lame Citation at fecond or third hand •, and I fliall prodiicc no-

thing but what I have read, confidered, and weighed in the Authors

themfelves.

P. Since it muft be fo •, let me hear your doubty Arguments, which

I cannot as well turn againft the Trinity •, For that is ray Point.

Pr. I leave you to try your Skill upon them. The firft fhall be from

the Proofs of the Truth of Chrijl's Incarnatian •, and I hope this will

not hold againft the Trinity. And thofe Arguments which they brought

to prove Chrift Incarnate', do overthrow Tranfubjiantiation effedually.

So that either we muft make the Fathers to reafon very ill agahift Here-

ticks ; or, if their Arguments be good, it was impoflible they Ihould

believe Tranpubftantiatian. For can you fuppofe ih.it ahy can believe it,

who ihoiaid not barely affert, but make the force of an Argument to lie

iti
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in this, that the Subftance of the Bread doth not remain after Confecra-

tion ? And this I now prove, not from any flight inconfiderable Authors,

but from fome of the greaieft Men in the Church in their rime. I begin

with St. Chryfoflojn, whofe Epiftle to C^far'ws is at laft brought to light

by a learned Perfonof the Ro?mii'Communion -^ who makes no queftion

of the Sincerity of it, and hxth^The Latin Trayijlation which only he

could find entire^ was' aboutfive hundredyears old -^ but he hath fo con-

firm'd it by the Greek Fragments of it, quoted by Ancient Greek Authors,

that there can be no fufpicion left concerning it.

P. What means all this ado before you come to the Point?

?r. Becaufe this Epiftle hath been formerly fo confidently denied to

be St. Chryfofto7ns ^ and fuch care was lately taken to fupprefs it.

P. Butwhat will you do with it now you have it ?

Pr. I will tell you prefently. This Epijlle was written by him for the

fatisfadion of Cafarins a Monk, who was in danger of being feduced by

the Apollinarifts.

P. What have we to do with the Apollinarifts .<? Do you think all

hard words are akin, and fo the affinity rifes between Jpo//i?iarifis and

Tranfithfiantiatio7i ?

Pr. You fhall find it comes nearer the matter than you imagined. For

thofe Hereticks denied the Truth of the Huma« Nature of Chrift after

the Union, and faid that the Properties of it did then belong to the Di-

vine Nature •, as appears by that very Epiltle.

P, And what of all this? Do we deny the truth of Chrift's Hu-
jiian Nature ?

Pr. No
I,

but I pray obferve the force of his Parallel. He is proving
Sicuc e- thcLt each Nature in Chrifi contains its Properties ^ for, faith he, as be-

quam fan'-
/^^^ Confecration we call it Bread, but after it by Divine Grace fanBify-

aificatur ing it through the Prayer of the Prieft, it is no lo?iger called Bread, but
panis, pa-^

^j^^ BoJy of our Lord, aftho' the 7iature of Bread remains in it ^ and it

iiamus, di doth not bccome txco Bodies, but one Body of Chrift ^ fo here the Divine
vina aucem Nature being joyned to the Hitman^ they both make one Son, and one Pet'

aificante Jon.

Gratia, mediante Sacerdote, liberatuseft quidem ab appellatione panis, dignus autem habitus eft Dominici Cor-

poris appellacione, etiamfi natura Panis in ipfo pernianfu, & non duo Corpora, fed unum Corpus Filii pricdicatur,

fic & hie divina M/iTjK/xaVu? ( ti'/</^?i/M4i'M< in Grsc. .Exemplar Ep. Eigoc.)id eft inundante Corporis Natura unum
Filium, unam Perfonam utraqv ha:cfeceruDt.

P. And what do you infer from hence?

Pr. Nothing more, but that the Nature ofBread doth as certainly re-

main after Coiifecration, as the Nature of Chrift doth after the U7iioti.

P. Hold a little. For the Author of the fingle Sheet, faith, Tij^f t^
Papift Mif- fathers by Nature and Subfiance do often mean no more than the natural

ed, and Qualities, or vifible Appearances of Things. And why may not St. Chry-

Re^pTdent-'.fofiom mean fo here ?

fi.'j^.'aV ^^* ^ ^^y» itisimpoflible he Ihould. For all the Difpute was about

the Subftance, and not about >/)^? Qualities, as appears by that very Epi-

ftle -y for thofe Hereticks granted, that Chrift had all the Properties of
a Body. left ftill;, they do not deny that Chrift could fufFer, but they
faid, the Properties of a Body after the Union belonged to the Divine
Nature, the Human Nature being fwallowed up by the Union. And
therefore St. Chryfofio?n, by Nature, rauft underftand Subfiance, and not
Qualities ^ or elfe he doth by no means prove; that which he aimed at.

So that St. Chryfoftom doth manifeftly allert the Subfiance of the Bread
to remain after Confecration.

P. But
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P. But doth not St. Chryfoftom fuppofe then, that uponConfecration,

The Bread ic ztnited to the Divinitj, as the Humane 'Nature is to the

'Divine \ elfe what Parallel could he make ?

Pr. I v/ill deal freely with you by declaring, that not St. Chryfoftom

only, but reany others of the Fathers, did own the Bread after Confe-
cration to be made the real Body of Chrift j,

but not in your Senfe, by
changing the Siibjlance of the Eleme?its into that Body of Chrift which
is in Heaven i but by a Myjlical Union, caufed by the Holy Spirit,

\vhereby the Bread becomes the Body of Chrift, as that was which was
conceived in the Womb of the Bleffed Virgin. But this is quite ano-

ther thing from Tranfubftantiation •, and the Church of England owns,
that after Confecratidn, The Bread and Wine are the Body and Blood of
Chrisi. '.'.'.<.: ..'.:i.x -

~ r^

P. But altho' this be not Tra?ifubftantiation, it may be fomethirt^'Sfe o
hard to believe or underftand. ' '

Pr. By no means. For all the difficulties relating to the taking away
the Sithjlance of the Bread, ^nd.xh& Properties of Chrift's Body, are. re- ..r-.

moved by this Hypothejis. •

'

P. Let us then keep to our Point ',
but methinks this is but a flender

appearance yet •, St. Chryfoftom ftands alone for all that I fee. .>

Pr. Have but a little Patience, and you fhall fee more of his mind
prefcntly. But 1 muft firft tell you, that the fMryc/^i^rij afterwards were

condemned in the Council of Chalcedon for following this Doftrine of

ApoUinaris ^ and that Council defines, that the differences of the two q^^^i
'Natures in Christ were not dejiroyed by the 'Union •, but that their Pro- chaiced.

ferties were preferved diftin^ and concur to one Perfon. And againft ^^' 5-

•thefe, the other Fathers difpiited juft 21s St. Chryfojlom had done before

'do^a-'mH the JpoJ/inarifts. •.. :vv •'>'

r^^d^/r^r^f brings the fame Iriftahce, and: he afems exprefly, T/:7^f r/;i,?

^atrtre of the Elements is not changed, that they do not lofe their proper /o^=''^

Nature, but remain in the'irformer Subfta?ice, Figure and Form, and may qs[j.1 ^iV

i^e feen and touched as before, .iv.\., . , i>i;.\'.. '\ roviC,Xglov

Still this is not to prove any jict;idental:^j^talities^>hiit the very Sid-J^'^^J^'^^

y?<«nc^ of Chrift's Body to remain, aS r^rAiv

iiAAa r ;yet'e<i' Til' ipyV^ srg.orsSHK.w'f. Diaf.-i. ^ • ^. . - <. ' •

T Jt''f*«'1<9'j 'b
?' "'^"y*

''h
°©'1'*' ^ ^ «5r]4» "if & i^esfipv w. Dial. 2. ^i.^y

' ' • ""- -^

, P. But was not Theodoret a Mail of fufpefted Faith in the Church :

and therefore no great mattet cati be made of his Teftimony.

Pr. Yield it then to us
;,

arid' feeiif we do. not clear Theodoret y but

your own learned Men never 'qUeftion him, as to this matter (at leaft ) ^
and the ancient Church hath vindicated his Reputation. - And he faith C\

no more than St. Chryfojlom before him, and others of great Efteem
'^

after him.

P. Who were they ?

Pr. What fay you to a Pope, yuhomyow accountHead of the Church^

Pope Gelafuts writing againft the fame Hereticks, produces the fame Ex-

ample ; and he exjJrefly faith. The Subftance ^f the Bread and Wine doth certeSa-

J r -11-, , '• cramenM
notceaje. -m -

quae fumi.

mus Corporis Si Sanguinis Domini divina res ert, propter quad. &per eadem divinx efficimur <;onfortc5 Nitur*,

& taraen ciTe Dpn deJinit lubflatttia vel nacura P^ois & Yioi- Cs/c/y,** &l)l.i<Hh.Jitfi(.Tef^.

. ^<
,

'
'^

P. I
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P. I thought I flionld find you tripping. Here you put a Fob-head

of the Church upon us. For the Author of the (ingle Sheet faith,

Pag. 20, this was afwther Gelafius, ^ is prov'd at large by Beilarmin.

Vr, In truth, I am alhamed of the Ignorance of fuch fmall Authors,

who will be medling with things they underftand not. For this Writer,

fince Bellarmiih time, hath been evidently proved from Teftimonies of

Antiquity, fuch as Fiilge?itius and John the fecond, to have .been Pope

Gela/ius, and that by fome of the inoft learned Perfons of the Roman
Communion, fuch as Cardinal Dtf Perron, Petavius, Sirmondus^ and

others.

P. Have you any mote that talk at this rate >

"Ot/7*. 1^ Pr. Yes.
' What think you of a Patriarch of Jntioch, who ufeth the

•^ T -TTi- fame Similitude for the fame purpofe :, and he affirms, that the fenfible

cZ'c'S^'i'
Subftance flill continues in the Eucharift, tho' it hath Divine Grace

aafAA^ xe/- joined with it ? And I pray, now tell me ferioufly, did the Tradition of

IF^^Ih^ TranfiihfiantiatioTt he rinquejiiond and quiet all this while ? when we
hViaj i% have three Patriarchs of Conjlantinople, Rone, and Antioch, exprefly a-

f-'^^jl
'^ gainft it •, and one of them owned by your Selves, to be Head of the

d/'^r^ov Church •, and held by many to be Infallible, efoecially when he
i«VvH x*- teaches the Church; which he doth, if ever, when he declares againft

phrsfni.An- tierecicKS.

ticch. ap. P. I know not what to fay, unlefs by Nature and Suhfrance they
Phot, Cod.

j^e^jj^ Qualities and Properties.

Pr. I have evidently proved that could not be their meaning.

P. But 1 am told Monfieur Arjiaud in his elaborate Defence againft

Torti.g!! ^.-Claude goes that way, and he faith, The Entychians and Apollinarijls did
c. 1,6, 8, not.ahfolntely deny any Srib(Ia7ice to remain in Christ's Body, hit. not fo as

' '
'

to he endued ivith fiich Properties as ours have.

Pr. I grant this is the mahi of his Defence
;,
but I confefs, Monfieur

Arfiaud hath not fo much Authority with me, as a General Coujicil which
: declared the contrary j viz. That the Entychians were condemnedfor not

'•cunil. ]. 8. holding two Subfiances or Natures in ChriH after the Union. AndDonmus
p^i- AfitiochennSy wiio.lirft laid open the Eutychian Herefie, faith, It lay in

•ft A mahng a mixture and corifnfion of both. Natures in Chrifl, and fo making
-''; the Divinity paffible-^ and to the fame purpofe others. There were,
'Ap.Canif. fome who charged both ApoUinaris and Eutyches with holding, that

f^n^' n'^^^-fi ^^"'''&ht his Body frofn Heaven, and that it was not confuhftantial

4. p. 1 12, ii.'ith ours ^ but ApoUinaris himfelf, in the Fragments preferved by Leon-
^^4> '27- tins, notonly denies it, but /;)wjoz/«c^j-'/z» Anathema againji thc^e that

hold it. And Vitalis of Antioch^ a great Difciple of his, in difcourfe

Epiph.iiat.'with Epiphanins, utterly denied a Ccele'fiial Body in Chrifl. Vincentius

Common"^' ^^^^'^'^f'^ '

f^ith, his Herefie lay in denying twa MJlintl Subftances in

Aug. (ie Chrjji. .St.. Augufin faith, he held bid one Subfiance after the. Union
j

Hartf.c.55.;fortliathe.muLt deny.any Subflance <£ a Body to remain after the U-
nion, which he afferted to be wholly fwallowed up, and the Properties

to continue : Which was another kind of Trknfubfiantiaxion ^ for no
raore.of the 5K^/?<7?rt-(? of Christ's Body was fuppofed to remain after the

-Union, than,' there is fuppofed to be in the Elements after Confecration.

-tS-. liut in both Cafes th^ Properties arid Qualities were the fame {till. And

-Sah'd -
^^ -^ obfervable, that in the Ads, of the Council of Chalcedon,.Eutyches

Wft/t" I'eieSedit, <7j <? C(7/?/7«;y-ctf/Z upon Ifmi, that he jhnuld hold that Christ

brought a Body from Heaven. But the Eutychian Dodrine lay in taking
avyay the SubJlanceo£ the Body, and making the Divinity tlie file Sub-

^ fiance.
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Jlance^ but with the Accidents and Frope'nies of the Body. And for this

they produced the Wotds of Saint John, The Word was inade FkfJ} j
Theodor.

^

which they urged with the fame Confidence that you now do, This^^*'^'
^'

is fny Body. And when they were urged with Difficulties, they made
the very fame recourfe to God's Ojunipotency, and the Letted ofScripture^
and made the fame Declamations againft the ufe of Reafon that you do^
and withal, they would not have the Human Nature to be annihilated

but to be changed into the Diviiie •, juft as your Authors do about thd

Sitbftance of the Bread. So that it is hard to imagin a more exaft

Parallel to Tranfubjlantiation than there is in this Dodrine •, and con-

fequently there can be iid more evident Proof of it, than the Fathers

making ufe of the Inftance of the Eucharist^ to Ihew, that as the Sub-
fiance of Bread doth remain after Confecration ^ fo the Subftance of
Chrijl's Body doth continue after the Union. And when the Father§[

from the remaining Fropetttes do prove the Subftance to remain, they
overthrow the poflibility of Tranfjibftantiation, For, if they might bfe

without the Subftance, their whole Argument lofes its force, and proves
juft nothing.

P. But all this proves nothing as to the Faith of the Church-^ being
only Arguments ufed by Divines in the heat of Difpiites.

Pr. Do you then in earneft give up the Fathers as Difputants to us
^

but retain them as Believers to your felves ? But how Jlioitld we know
their Faith but by their Works .<?

P. I perceive you have a mind to be pleafant ^ but my meaning wa^,
that in Difpntes Men may eafiiy over-ftioot themfelves, and life ineffe-

ctual Arguments.

Pr. But is it poffible to fuppdfe they Ihoiild draw Arguments from
fomething againft the Faith of the Church ? As for inftance \ Suppofe
now we are difputing about Tranfuhftantiation, you Ihould bring an
Argument from the Human Nature of Chris}, and fay. That as in th^

Hypoftatical Union the Subftance is changed, and nothing but the

Accidents remain ^ fo it is in the Elements upon Confecration. Da
you think I Ihould not prefently deny your Example, and fay, your
very Suppofition is Heretical ? So no doubt would the Eutychians have
done in cafe the Faith of the Church had then been, that the Subftance

*

of the Elements was changed after Confecration. And the Eutychians

were the moft fottifh Difputants in the World, if they had not brought

the Dodlrine of Tranfubjlantiation to prove their Herefy.

P. Methinks you are very long upon this Argument ^ when (hall we
have done at this rate ?

Pr. I take this for your beft Anfwer ^ and fo I proceed to a fecond

Argument, which I am fure will not hold againft the Trinity ^ and that

is from the natural and unfeparable Properties of Chrift's Body ^ which
are utterly inconfiftent with the belief of Tranfubjlantiation. And the

force of the Argument in general lies in this. That the Fathers did

attribute fuch things to the Body of Chrift, which render it uncapabifc

of being prefent in fuch a manner in the Sacrament as Tranfubjlantiation

fuppofes. AndnoMenwho underftand themfdves, will affett that at

oiie time, which they muft be bound to deny at another j but they

will be fure to make an Exception or Limitation, which may reconcile

both together. As if you fliould fay. That the Body of Chrijl cannot be

in more places than one at once,, upon the DoElrine of St. Thomas
j y6

would prefently add, with regard to the Sacrament, i. e. not in n'^ard

P p p p of
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of its natural Pfefence, but in a Sacramental it may : So, if the Fathers

had an Opinion like yours as to tlie Body of Chrifl, they would have a

Referve, or Exception, as to the Sacrament. But it appears by their

Writings, that they attribute fuch Properties in general to the Body of

Chrift, as overthrow any Rich Prefence, without Exceptions or Limita-

tions. But that is not all : For I ftiall now prove,

1. That they do attribute G>fMw/mj5iio» to ChrirFs Body in Eenven,

fo as to exclude the pofiibility of its being upon Earth.

2. That they deny any fudi thing, as thefupernatural Exijlence ^fa

Body after the manner of a Spirit.

P. What do you mean? 1 am quite tired already •, and now you are

turning up the other Glafs.

Pr. Since you will be dabling in thefe Controverfies, you muft not

think toygfcape fo eafily. I have been not a little offended at the In-

foknce of fome late Pamphlets upon this Argument j and now I come
to clofe Reafoning^ you would fain be gone.

P. I am in a little hafte at prefent^ I pray come quickly to the

Point.

Pr. As foon as you pleafe. What think you, if a Man now fliould

Nam brmg an Argument to prove a matter of Faith from hence. That Chris's
quando in ^^^ ^^^y „^j /^^ j„ Heaven and Earth at once, would this argument

non era" u- hold good ? Yet thus F/^/Zzzw T^/^^r^wMj argucs againft thofe who de-

biq;inCoe-nied two Natures in Chrift i for, faith he. The Body of Chrift when it
lo. Etnunc r- . * - xj i v • • zj- •* •

quia inCoe- '^^^ ^" Earth, was not in Heaven •, and note tt is in Heaven, it is not

loeft, r\on upo7i Earth \ and it is fo far from being fo, that we expeB him to come

KTrz%.^\tifi'^^*
Heaven in his Flejh, whom we believe to be now prefent on Earth by

tantu'm his Divinity. How can this hold •, if the Body of Chrift can be in

"g°"^^j!'J' Heaven and Earth at the fame time >

ipfam (Carnem) Chriftum fpeftemus effe venturum de Coelo, quern fecundum verbum nobifcum effe crcdimns

in terra. CMt. Eiitych. I. 4. h. 14.

P. He fp.eaks this of the Natural Prefenee of Chrift's Body, and not

of the Sacramental.

Pr. The Argument is not drawn from the manner of the Prefetice,

but from the Nature of a Body, that it could not be in Hea^'en and

J.

',
._ Earth at the fame tinae. And fo St. Attgufiin faid. That Chrift was eve-

que totum ry where prefent as God ^ but confined to a certain place in Heaven ac-
prxfentem cording to the Meafure of his true Body.
cfVenondu- ° j j y

bites tanquam Deum & in loco aliquo Coeli propter veri Corporis modum. Ad Dardan.

P. This is only to difprove the Ubiquity of Chrift's Body •, and not

his being in feveral places at the fame time.

Pr. Then you yield it to be repugnant to the Nature of a Body to be

every where prefnt.

P. Yes.

Pr. But what if there be as great a repugnancy from St. Augujlins

Argument, for a Body to be prefent in feveral places at once .<?

P. I fee no fucli thing.

Pr. No ? His Argument is from the Confinement of a true Body to a

certain place. And if it be in many places at once^ it is as far from be-

ing confined, as if it took up all places. And there are fome greater

Difficulties as to a Body's being diflant from it felf, than in afferting its

Vbiquity.

l\ 1 perceive you are inclined to be a Lutheran.

Pr. No
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Pr. No fudi matter. For I think the Effential Properties of a Finite

and Infinite Being are incomnmnicable to each other, and I look on Ubi-
quity as one of them.

P. Then the fame Argument will not hold as to Prefence in fever

d

places, for this is no Infinite PerfeBwtu

Pr. You run from one Argument to another. For thefe are two di-

ftinft ways of arguing j and the Argument from, the Repugtiancy of it •

to the Nature of a' Body, doth as well hold againft Ulfiqititj/, as that it

is a Divine PerfeBion. And St. Anguftin in that excellent Epiftle doth
argue from the Effential Properties and Bimenfions of Bodies, and the
difference of the Prefence of a Spirit, and a Body. I pray read and con-

lider that Epiftle, and you will think it impoflible Si. Augnftin fhould
believe 'Trunfiihftantiatioii.

P. St. Aitgitftin was a great Difputant, and fuch are wont while they
are eager upon one Point, to forget another. But St. Augiijiin elfe-

where doth aflert the Prefence of Chrifl's real Body in the Sacrament.

Pr. Then the plain Confequence is, that he contradidled himfelf.

P. But he doth not fpeak of a Sacramental Prefence.

Pr. What again? But St. Anguftin makes this an elTential difference

between a Divine and Corporal Prefence •, that the one doth not fill places Non e-

by its Dimenfwns as the other doth j fo that Bodies cannot be in diftant "'? ^°^v>

places at once. What think you of this? rum ampli!

bus quam in fingulis magnitudo, nee loca fuis molibus tenenr, ut diflantibus fpatiis fimul effe non poffinr. Ad
Dardan.

P. I pray go oil.

Pr. What think you of the Manichees Doctrine, who held that

Chrift ivas in the Sun and Moon when he fuffered on the Crofs .<? Was
this poflible or not ?

P. What would you draw from hence ?

Pr. Nothing more, but that St. Anguftin difproved it, becaufe his secundum
Body cGuld not be at the fame time in the Sun and Moon, and upon jpraefen-

Earth ?
S'^orllem

p. As to the ordinary courfe ofNature, St. Augufiins Argument holds, fimu[& hi

but not as to the Miracidous Power of God. Soie & in

Pr. There is a difference between the ordinary Courfe of Nature, and CmceefTb

the unchangeable order of Nature, (ion poffer;

P. Let me hear this again 5 for it is new Doflrine to us.
2of^c!^i

/,'

Pr. That's ftrange ! Thofe things are by the ordinary Courfe of Na-
ture, which cannot be changed but by Divine Power •, but imply no
Repugnancy for God to alter that Courfe •, but thofe are by the un-

changeable Order of Nature, which cannot he done without overthrow-

ing the very Nature of the things j and fuch things are impoflible in

themfelves, and therefore God himl^lf cannot do them.

P. It feems then you fet Bounds to God's Omnipotency.

Pr. Doth not the Scripture fay, there are fome things impojfible for
God to do ?

P. Yes ^ fuch as ate repugnant to hk own Perfections •, as it is im-

poffible for God to lye.

Pr. But are there no other things impoflible to be dong? What think

you of making the time pad not to be paft ?

P. That is impoflible in it felf.

P p p p ^ Pr. But
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Pr. But is it not inipofTible for the fame Body to be in two difFerent

times y

P. Yes.

Pr. Why not theti in two or mote different Places •, fince a Body is as

certainly confined, as to Place, as it is to Time >

P. Yotl are run now into the Point of Reafon, when we were upon

St. AtigujihCs Teftimony.

Pr. But I fay, St. Angnftin went upon this ground, that it was repugn

nant to the Fature of a Body to be in more places than one at the fame

time. And fo likewife CaJJian proves, That when CbriB was upon Earth

Et cum in ^^^ cmdd not he in Heaven^ hut in regard of his Divi^iity. Is there ifot

Terra lo- the feme Repugnancy for a Body in Heaven to be upon Earth, as for a

Coe^out^j £o(^ upon Earth to he in Heaven .<?

nifi per _' P.Thefe are newQueftions, which I have not metwithinour Writers,

memcffe' ^^^ therefore I fhall take time to anfwer them. But all thefe Teftimo-

non pofTit. nies proceed upon a Body conlidered under the 'Sauire of a Body j but
Ve Incur,

jjj j-jjg Sactameut we coniider Cbrijl's Body as prefent after the manner of
'a Spirit.

Pr. That was the next thing I promifed to prove from the Fathers,

that they knew of no fuch thing, and therefore could not believe your

Dodrine. Have you obferved what the Fathers fay about the difference

of Body and Spirit .<?

P. Not I j but I have read our Authors, who produce them for our

Dodrine.

Pr. That is the perpetual fault of your Writers, to attend more to

xhtfound of their Words, than to the force of their Reafonings. They
bring places out of Popular Difcourfes mtended to heighten the Peoples

Devotion, and never compare them with thofe Principles which they af-

fert, when they come to Reafoning •, which would plainly Ihew their

other Expreffions are to be underftood in a Myftical and Figurative

Senfe. But I pray tell me, do you think the Fathers had no diftind No-
tion of a Body and Spirit, and the Effentiai Properties of both ?

P. Yes doubtlefs.

Pf. Suppofe then they made thofe to lye in fuch things as are incon-

fiftent with the Prefence of Chrifl's Body in the Sacrament after the man-

ner of a Spirit : do you think then they could hold it to be fo prefent ?

And if they did not, they could not believe Tranfuhflantiation.

P. Very true.

Pr. What think you then of St. Angujlin, who makes it impoffible

for a Body to be without its DimeniTons and Extenfion of Parts? But
you affert a Body may be without them j or elfe it cannot be after the

manner ofa Spirit, as you fay it is in the Sacrament. '

P. I pray ihew that St. Augnfiin made it inconfiftent^with the Nature

of a Body to be otherwife.
'

Pr. He faith, TJoat all Bodies how grofs . or fubtle foever they be, £an

Sive ifta never be all every where ( i. e. cannot be indivifibly prefent after the

te^fubtmo-
manner of a Spirit ) but mufl he extended according to theirfeveralParts,

ra, fedta- and whether great or little, mitfl take up a /pace, andfoJill the Place, that
men Cor-

^ if camtot be all in any one Part. Is this poflible to be reconciled with

rum'nui- your Notion of a Body being prefent after the manner of a Spirit .<?

lum poteft

ciTe ubique totum, quoniam per innumerabiles partes aljud alibi habeat (r.cceire eft. Et quantumcumq; fit Cor-
pus, feu qi dnculumcunque corpufculum, loci occupec fpaiium, eundenique locum fic implear, uc in nulla ejus parce

iic locum. Ad Volufian.

t P. To
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P. To be pi-efent after the nraoner of a Spirit, is witli us, to be fo

prefent, as 7iot to be extended, and to be whole in every part.

Pr. But this St. Jrt/li7i faith, no BaJy can be-^ and not only there but

elfewhere he faith. Take away Dimetijionsfrom Bodies, and they are no

longer Bodies. And that a greater part takes away greater [pace, and a Q."=>niu^

lejfer a lefs j and witjl be always lefs in the part than in the whole. masCorpo-
ribus,quan-

tum mea opino efl, neq; fentiri poffunt, neque otnnino Corpora effe refte exiflimarem. De Quanc. Animx,
c. 4.

Quod per loci fpatium aliqualongitudirte, latinidine, alticudine ira fiftitur vel moretur, uc majore fni pirte
majorem locum occupec, & breviore breviorem, rainufq^ fic in parte quam in xax.i. Ad Hieron. Ep. j5i5.

P. But he fpeaks of Extenjion in it felf, and hot with refpeft to

Place.

Pr. That is of Extenjion that is not extended ^ for if it be, it rauft

have refped to Place ^ but nothing canJae plainer, than that St. Angu-

Jlin doth fpeak with refpeEi to Place. And he elfewhere faith. That eve- ^^^ q
ry Body mujl have Place, and be extended in it. niao poceft

effe ali-

qaod Corpus, five Coslefte, five Terreflre, five Aereum, five humidurti, quod non minus fit in parte quam ia
toto, neque ullo nodo poflitin loco hujus partis fimul habere aliam parcem,fed aliud hie aliudalibi habensper qui-
libet fpacia locorum dilhntia & dividua, vel potius ut ita dicam, feftiJi more diftenditur. C. Epift. ManicL c. i6.
Omne Corpus locale eft, 5<- omne locale Corpus eft. 85 Queft. 0.35.
Corpus quodlibet per localia fpatia porreftum eft. 83. Qnxft. c. si.

P. But he doth not fpeak this of the Sacrament.

Pr. But he fpeaks it of all Bodies wherefoever prefent ;,
and he doth

not except the Sacrament, which he would certainly have done, if he
had believed as you do concerning it.

P. St. Aiignfiin might have particular Opinions in this, as he had in

other things.

Pr. So tar from it, that I (hall make it appear, that this was the ge-

neral Senfe of the Fathers. St. Gregory J^azian&en faith. That the Na-
ture of Bodies requires, that they have Figure and Shape, and may be

touched, and feen, and circimfcribed. St. Cyril oi Alexandria hkh,Tbat orat. 34."

if God himfelf were a Body, be f/iiijl be liable to the Properties of Bodies,
ciedOT^Df-

a7id he miiji be in a place, as Bodies aret. And all thofe Fathers, who ai 2. dc

prove, that God cannot be a Body, do it from fuch Arguments as (hew, ^"°*

that they knew nothing of a Bodf^ Being after the manner ofa Spirit

:

For then the force of their Arguments is lofl, which are taken from the

Ejfential Properties of a Body, fuch as Extenjion, JDiviJibility, and Cir-

cumfcription. But if a Body may be without tliefe, then God may be a
Body after the manner of a Spirit j and fo the Spirituality of the Divine

Nature will be taken away.

P. I never heard thefe Arguments before, and muft take fome time to

confider.

Pr. The fooner the better •, and I am fure if you do, you will repent

beijig a New Converts But I have vet fomething to add to this Argu-

ment •, i;;;2. That thofe who have *ated the Difference between Body

and Spirit, have made Extenfwn, and taking up a place, and Divijibility, . •,.,

necejfary to the very Being of a Body j and that what is not cireumfcribedf mert. de

'

is incorporeal. • 5""^" ^"i*

P. Methinks your Arguments run out to a great length. I |)ray, ^^^ ,'^''

bring them into a lefs Corapafs. i8. i. j.

Pr. I proceed to a Third Argument from the Fathers, which will not ^' *'*•

take up much time •, and that is. That the Fathers knew nothing of the

Subjijlence of Accidents without their Subfiance, without which Tranfiib-

Jiantiation cannot be maintained ; And therefore in the Roman Schools,

the
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De Horn

Opificio.

c. 24.

12.

the poffibility of Accidents lubfifting without their SubjeBs, is defended.

ApudEu- But on the contrary, Maximm, one of theeldeft of the Fathers, who
p''' *E lived in' the Second Century, affirms it to be of the Ejfence of Accidents

vmlt\. ij.to be in their Sitbftance. St. Bafil faith, l^ature doth not bear a dijlintiion

C'".
hetxx^een Body and figure, altho Reafon makes one.

BafiLEpiit.

^^^^^ Pehfota, faith. That Quality cannot he without Srthfiance.

Ifidor. E- Gregory Ny/fen^Thzi Figt^r^ cannot be without Body, and that a Body

Ep!
72*' '^'2««'?f I's conceived without Qualities : And that if we take away Colour^

Greg. Nyf- ^„^ Quantity, and Refifiancci the whole Notion of a Body is defrofd,

Hexaem. T^a^^ away Space from Bodies, faith St. Aitguftin, and they can he no

p. I?-
'

"where j and if they can he no where, they^ cannot be : And fo he faith,
"

if i,je take away Bodiesfrom their Qualities. And in plain terms, That

no Qualities, as Colours, or For?n, can remain without their SubjeB.

Aug.'Ep. j^^^ fj^^f „o Jccidents can be^'ithout their SubjeEi, is in' general af-

num «nt. firmed by Ifidore Hifpalenfis, Boethius, Damafcen, and others, who give

Julian. 1. 5. an Account of the Philofophy of the Ancients.

ifid.'ori- P- All this proceeds upon the old Philofophy of Accidents : What if

gin. 1. 2. there be none at all ?

«h.^de^' P'"- What then makes the fame Imprejfion on our Senfes when the Sub-

Prsedic. fiance is gone, as when it was there? Is there a perpetual Miracle tode-
Damafcen.

^^j^^^ ^^^ Senfes? But it is impoflible to maintain Tranfubjlantiation^ as

Aicu'in".
'

it is defined in the Church of Rome, without Accidents : They may
Dui. c. 5, ^qY^ fome other Doftrine in the place of it, but they cannot hold that.

And that other Doftrine will be as impoffible to be underftood. For if

once we fuppofe the Body of Chrift to be in the Sacrament, in place of

the Subftance of the Bread, which appears to our Senfes to be Bread

flill : Then fuppoffe there be no Accidents, the Body of a Man thuft

make the fame Impreflion on our Se?ifes, which the Suhfance of Bread

doth, which is fo horrible an Abfurdity, that the Philofophy of Accidents

cannot imply any greater than it. So that the New Tranfubjiantiators

had as good return to the Old Mwnpjimjts of Accidents.

P. I fuppofe you have now done with this Argument.

Pr. No : 1 have foniething farther to fay about it, which is, that

the Fathers do not only afTert, That Accidents cannot be without their

SubjeB, but they confute Hereticks on that Suppofition j which ftiew'd

their affurance of the Truth of it.

iren. 1. 2. Iren£us overthrows the Valentinian Conjugations, hecaufe Truth can no

c. 14. fnore he without a SubjeB, than Water without Moijlure, or Fire without

Heat, or a Stone without Hardnefs •, which are fo joined together, that

they cannot he feparated.

Apud, Methodius confutes Origen°> Fancy about the Soul having the Shape
*''^°.'- of a Body without the Subftance, because the Shape and the Body can-
cod. 234. 1 r ^ ^ J r ?^7

not be jeparatedjrom eacio other.

, St. Auguftin proves the Immortality of the Soul from hence, hecaufe

imniort. Mere Accidents can never be feparatedfrom the Body, fo as the mind is by
hv:\m.c.io. ^IjlfaBion. ^nd in another place he aiTerts it to be a monjirous abfurd

\°2. C.13. DoBrine, tofuppofe that, whofe Nature is to he in a SuhjeB, to be capable

of fiibfjling without it.

De Statu Clfludianus Mamertus proves. That the Soul cordd not be in the Body
Anim. 1. 3. as its SubjeB

^ for then it could not fubfft when the Body is defrofd.
*^"5*

P. I hope you have now done with this Thir-d Argument.
Pr. Yes

I,
and I {hall wait your own time for an Anfwer. I go on to

a Fourth : And that is from the Evidence of Senfe aflerted and allowed

by the Fathers, with refped to the Body of Chrift. P. I
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P. I expected thi^ before now. For, as the Author of the Single

Sheet obfer\"es : This is the Cock-Argument of one of the Lights of your

Church
;,
and it fo far refembles the Lights that like it, it makes a glaring

fierp, hit go tografp it, andyoit find nothing injcur band.

Pr. Then it's plain ourSenfes are deceived.

P. Not as to Tranfiibftantiation: for he believes' more of his Senfes

than we do : for his Eyes tell hitn there is the Colour of Bread, and he

ajfents to them ; his Tongue^ that it has the Tafte of Bread, and he agrees

to it : and fo for his Smelling and Feeling: But then he hath a notable

fetch in his Conclufion : viz. That his Ears tell him from the JFords

fpoken by Chrifl himfelf, that it is the Body ofChrifl, and he believes thefe

too. Js fiot here one Senfie more thanyon believe? andyet youweuld fer-

fuade the World, that we do fiot believe our Senfes.

Pr. This is admirable (luff-, but it mult be tenderly dealt with: For,

I pray, what doth he mean when he faith, he believes from Chrijl's orvn

words, that it is the Body of Chrijl .<? what is this It? Js it the Accideiits

he fpeaks of before? Are thofe Accidents then the Body of ChriH ? Is it

the Subftance ofBread? But that is not difcerned by the Senfes, he faith,

and if it were, will he fay, that the fubrtance of Bread is the Body of
Chrift ? if neither of thefe, then his believing It is the Body of Chris}

^

fignifies nothing, for there can be no fenfe of it.

P. However, he Ihews, That we who believe Tranfuhjlantiation, do

not renounce our Senfes, as you commonly reproach us j for we believe all

that our Senfes reprefent to us, which is only the outward appearance.

For, as he well obferves, ifyour Eyes fee the fubfance of things, they

are moH extraordinary ones, and better than ours. For our parts, we fee

no farther than the Colour or Figure, 6Cc. of things, which are only Acci-

dents, and the entire objeB of that Senfe.

Pr. Is there no difference between the Perception o^ Senfe, and the Evi-

dence of Senfe? We grant, that the Perception of our Senfes goes no far-

ther than to the outward Accidents •, but that Perception affords fuch an

Evidence by which the Mind doth pafs Judgment upon the thing repre-

fented by the outward Senfe. I pray tell me, have you any certainly

there is fuch a thing as a material Subjlance in the world ?

P. Yes.

Pr. Whence comes the certainty of the Subjiance, lince your Senfes

cannot difcover it? Do we live among nothing but Accidents? Or can

we know nothing beyond them ?

P. I grant we may know in general that there are fuch things as Sub'

jlarices in the W^orld.

Pr. But can we not know the difference of one Subjlance from ano-

ther, by our Senfes ? As for inftance, can we not know a Man from

a Horfe, or an Elephant from a Moufe, or a piece of Bread from a

Church ? Or do we only know there ^are fuch and fuch Accidents belong

to every one of thefe •, but our Senfes are not fo extraordinary to difco-

ver the Subftances under them ? I pray anfwer me one Queftion, Did

you ever keep Lent ?

P. What a rtrange Queftion is this? Did you not tell me, you would

avoid Impertijiencies ?

Pr. This is none, I alTure you.

P. Then I anfwer, I think my fslf obliged to keep it.

Pr. Then you thought your felf bound to abftain from Flefh, and to

eat Fiji).

J P. What
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P. What of all that?

Pr. Was it the Subjlance of Fle^ you abftained from, or only the Ac'

cidents of it ?

P. The Subftarice.

Pr. And did you know the differenee between the Subjlance of Fle^

and Fijh by your Tafle .«•

P. Yes.

Pr. Then you have an extraordinary Tajle^ which goes to the very

Sub/lance ^

P. But this is off from our bufinefs, which was about the Fathers^

and not our own Judgment^ about the evidence of Senfe.

Pr. I am ready for you upon that Argument. And I only defire to

know whether you think the Evidence of Senfe fufficient, as to the trite

Body of ChriH, where it is fuppofed to be prefent.

P. By no means, for then we could not believe it to be prefent, where

we cannot perceive it.

Iren. 1. 3. Pr. But the Fathers did affert the Evidence of Senfe to be fufficient, as

Te'tul^de
*othe true Body of Chrift j fo Jren^tis^ TertuUian, Epipha?iitis,H'dary, and

CarneChri- St. Augujlin. I will produce their Words at length, if you defire them.
fti,c.5.Ad-

yeif. Marc. 1. 4. c. 43. I. 3. c. 8, it. Epiphan. hicr. 42, 54. Hilar, in Pfal. 137. Aug. c. Fauft. 1. 29. c. 2. 1.14.

CIO. 83 qujeft. c. 14. Serm. 2j3.

P. It will be but loft labour, fince we deny not, as Cardinal Bellat-
pe Euch.

^^^^ ^gji faith, The Evidence of Senfe to be a good pofttive Evidence^ hitt

' "

not a negative, i. e. that it is a Body, which is handled, and felt, and

feen •, but not, that it is no Body which is not.

Pr. Very well ! And I pray then what becomes of yourfoigle Sheet

Man, who fo confidently denies Senfe to be good pofttive Evidence as' to

a real Body ^ but only as to the outward appearance^

P. You miftake him 5 for he faith. We are to believe our Senfes, where

they are not indifpofed, and no Divine Revelation intervenes, which we
believe there doth in this Cafe ^ and therefore, unlefs the Fathers fpeak

of the Sacrament, we have no reafon to regard their Teftimonies in

this matter. But we have ftronger Evidence againft you from the Fa-

thers, for they fay, we are not to rely on the Evidence of Senfe, as to

the Sacrament. So St. Cyril, St. Chryfojlom, and St. Ambrofe.

Pr. I am glad you offer any thing which deferves to be confidered.

But you have already forgot Bellarmin^ Rule, That Senfe may be 2igcod

pqfitive Evidence, but not a negative, i. e. it may difcover what is pre-

fent as a Body, but not what is not, and cannot be fo prefent, viz. the

invifible Grace which goes along with it j and as to this the Fathers

might well fay, we are not to tnift our Senfe.

P. This is making an Interpretation for them.

Pr. No fuch matter. It is the proper and genuine Senfe of their

Words, as will appear from hence.

Cyril My- (i-) They affert the very fame, as to the Chrifm, and Baptifm, which
fiag.5,&: they do as to xhtEuchariH.

cate'ch, ^. (2.) That which they fay, our Senfes cannot reach, is fomething of a
c\ityioti.\n fpiritual Vatitre, and not a Body. And here the Cafe is extremely diffe-

gj^Amb!-'.
'^^'^^ ^"^^^ ^^'^ Judgment of Senfe, as to a material Subjlance. And if

de his qui you pleafe, I will evidently prove from the Fathers, that that wherein
i^iidantur, they excluded the Judgment of Senfe in the Eucharift, was fomething

whoWy Spiritual md Immaterial.

P. No,
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P. No, no, we have been long enough upon the Fathers, unlefs their

evidence were more certaiil one way or other. For my part, I believe

On the account of Divine Revelation in this matter, This is my Body •, here

1 ftick, and the Fathers agreed with lis herein, that Chrift's words are

not to be taken in a figurative Serlfe.

?r. The contrary hath beeft fo plainly proved iii a hte excellent DiP
courfe of Tranfubjlantiation, that I wonder none of your Party have

yet undertaken to anfwer it •, but they Write on, as if ho fuch Treatife

had appear'd : I fhall therefore wave all the Proofs that are there pro-

duced, till forae tolerable Anfwer be given to them.

P. Methinks yoii have taken a great liberty of talking about the Fa-

thers, as tho' they were all on your fide j but our late Authors alfure

iis to the contrary, and I hope 1 may now make ufe of them, to fhew that

Tranfubjiantiat'wn was the Faith of the ancient Church.

Pr. With all my heart, I eVen long to hear what they can fay in a

matter, I think, fo clear on our fide.

P. Well, Sir, I begin with the Cd/zy>M^ ^^f^-mw, written by one that

profeifed himfelf a jUinifler of the Church o{ England.

Pr. Make what you can of him, now you have him, but I will med-

dle with no perfonal Things : I defire to hear his Arguments. , i

P. What fay you to R. Selomo, interpreting the 72 Pfal. v. 16. ofJFa- Conkafui

fers in the days of the Meffias\ to R. Mofes Haddarfan, on Gen. 39. i.
^^^^^^i.

and on Pfal. 1 56. a 5. ro R.Cahana, on Gen. 49. i. tvho was long before the 23.
'

^

J^ativity tf/Chrift -, R. Johai, on Numb. 28. 2; and to R.Judas, who was

manyyears before Chrifl caine.

- P. Can you hold your Countenance when you repeat thefe things >

But any thing muft pafs from a 'Bew Convert. What think you of Pi. Ca-

hana, and R. Judas, who lived fo long before our Saviour, when we
know that the Jevcs have no Writings preferved near to our Saviour's

time, befides the Bible, and forae fay the Paraphrafls upon it. I would
have been glad to have feen thefe TeftimonieS taken from their origi-

nal Authors, and not firom Galatinus, who is known to have been a

iiotoriot^s Plagiary, as to the main of his Book, and of little or no credit

as to the reft. But it is ridiculous to produce the Teftimonies of Jevc-

ifo Rabbins for Tratifubftantiation, when it is fo well known that it is

one of their greateft objedions againft Chri/iianity, as taught in the Ro-

man Church, as may be feen in Jofeph AlSo, and others. But what is

all this to the Teftimony of the Chrifian Fathers?

P. Will not you let a Man fliew a little Jewifli Learning upon occafi-

on? But if you have a mind to the Fathers, you Ihall have enough of

them, for I have a large Catalogue of them to produce, from the Con-

fenfus Vetenim^ Nubes Tejlium, and the fngle Sheet^ which generally

agree.

Pr. With Coccius or Bel/armin, you mean ^ but before you produce

them, I pray tell me what you intend to prove by them ?

P. TheDodrine of our Church. •

Pr. As to what ?

P. What have we been about all this while?

Pr. Tranfubjiantiation. Will you prove that ?

P. Why do you fufpeft me before I begin?

Pr. I have fome reafon for it. Let us firft agree what we mean by

it. Do you mean the fame which the Church of Rome doth by it, in

x\i^ Council oi Trent

?

*''

d q q q P. What
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P. What can we mean elfe >

Pr. Let us firft fee what that is : The Council of Trent declares. That;

thefame Bopty of Christ which is in Heaveti, is really, truly and fuhfianti-

ally prefent in the Encharift after Confecration, under the Species of Bread

and Wine. And the Roman Catechifm faith, It is the very Body which

tvas born of the Virgin, and fts at the right hand of God. (2.) That

the Bread and Wine after Confecration, lofe their proper Sub(lances, and

are changed into that very Subfaiice of the Body of Chrisl. And an

Anathema is denounced againft thofe who affirm the contrary. Now if

you pleafe, proceed to your Proofs,

confenfus P. I begin with the ancient Liturgies of St. Peter, St. James, and
veterum, Sf. Matthew.
''*'^'

Fr. Are you in earned?

P. Why \^
what is the matter >

Pr. Do not you know, that thefe are rejected as fuppofititious, by

VowueUe your own Writers ? And a very late and learned Dr. of the Sorbon, hath

Bibiiotheq. given full and clear Evidences of it.

Ecctnafti-
-P- Suppofe they are, yet they may be of Jntiquity enough, togive fame

ques par competent Tefiimony as to Tradition.

F^i,"i%6
^^' ^° ^"^^ matter : For he proves St. PeterV Liturgy to be later

'"'

'.
' than the Sacramentary of St. Gregory •, and fo can prove nothing for the

p 22. firft 600 years
J
and the Mhiopick Liturgy, or St. Matthew's, he (hews

to be very late. That of St. Jatnes, he thinks to have been fome

P 2-, time before the Five General Councils j but by no means to have been

St. James's.

P. What think you of \ht ABs of St. Andrew, and what he faith

Confenf. therein, about eating the Flejh of Chrisi .<?

p. 30.
ff^ I think he faith nothing to the purpofe. But I am alhamed to

find one, who hath fo long been a Minifter in this Church, fo extreme-

ly ignorant, as to bring thefe for good Authorities, which are rejeded

with fcorn by all Men of Learning and Ingenuity among you.

P. I am afraid you grow angry. •
-r,-

. Br,. I.confefs, Ignorance and Confidence together, are very provoking,

things, efpecially when a Mari in years pretends to leave our Church
on fuch pitiful Grounds.

P. But he doth produce better Authorities.

Br. If he doth, they are not to his purpofe.

P. That muft be tried: What fay you to Ignatius? I hope you allow

his Epijiles.^ ^
.

Pr. I fee no reafon to the contrary. But what faith he >

Confenfus P. He faith, Thatfoms flereticks then would not receive the Eucharist
Veterum, ^^j Qblotions, becaufe they will not confefs the Eucharist to be the Plejh

NubesTe- of our Saviour Christ: And this is produced by both Authors,
ftium, py^ -phe Perfons Ignatius fpeaks of, were fuch as denied Chrift to
^' '°^"

have any true Body, and therefore did forbear the Eucharist, becaufe it:

was faid to be his Body: And in what ever fenfe it were taken, it ftill

fuppofed that which they denied, vi&. that he had a true Body : For, if

it were figuratively underftood, it was as contrary to their Dodrine, as

Tertul. c. as if it were literally : For a Figure mult relate to a real Body, as Ter-

lt"T^o.
^^^i^" argued in this cafe j and Ignathti in the fame Epiftle, mentions

' '
' the trial Chrift made of his true Body, by the Senfes of his Difciples,

Take hold of me, and handle me, andfee, for I am no incorporeal Damon-y

and immediately they touched himy and were convinced.' Which, hap-

pen'd
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pen'd but a few days after Chrifl: had faid. This is ny Bddy ^ arid our
Saviour gave a Rule for judgiilg a true Body, from an appearance, or.

fpiritual Subftance •, A Spirit hath 'not.Flejh and Bones^ as ye fee me have.
Therefore it is very improbable that Ignatius fo foon after, ihould aflert

that Chrift's true and real Body was in the Eucharift, where it could
be neither feen nor felt : For then he mufl; overthrow the force of his

former Argument. And to what purpofe did Chrift lay, T/j./t a Spirit

had not Flejh and Bones, as they faro him to have ^ . if a Body of Chrifl

might be fo much after the wannei of a Spirit^ as tho' it had Flelh and
Bones, yet they could not poflibly be difcemed ? But, after all, fuppofe

Ignatius doth fpeak of the fubftance of Chrift's Flelh, as pfefent in the

Eucharift
\

yet he faith not a word of the changing of the fubftance of
the Bread into xhefubjlance of Chris's Body, which was the thing to be
proved.

P. But Jiiftin Martyr doth fpeak of the change, and his words are

produced by all three j and they are thus rendred in the fingle Sheet:
For ive do not receive this as conimon Bread, or common Drink, but as by Apol. *;

the Word of God, Jefus Chrisi our Redeemer being made Man, had both

Flejh and Bloodfor our Sdlviftimi •, fo alfo, we are taught that this Food,

hy which our Blood and FiefJ are by a change nsurifhed, being confecrated

ty the power of the Word, is the Fief} and Blood of Jefus ChriB incarnates

What fay you to this ?

?r.'\ defire you to confider thefe things: (r.) That J'uftin Martyr dotll

not fay. That the Bread and Wine are by Confecration changed into the
individual Fief) and Blood, in which ChriB ivas incarnate •, but that, as

hy the power of the Word, Christ once had a Body in the Womb of the Vir-

gin
\ fo by thepovper of the fame Word, upon Confecration, the Bread and

Wine do become the Flefi and Blood of Christ incarnate •, fo that he niuft

mean a parallel, and not the fame individual Body, i. e. that as the Body
in the Womb became the Body of Chrift by the power of the Holy Spirit, fo

the iSoly Spirit after Confecration, makes the Elements to become the

Flefh and Blood of Chrift, not by an Hypoftatical Union, but by Divine

influence, as the Church is the Body of Christ : And this was the true No-
tion of the ancient Church, as to this matter, and the Expreflions in
the Greek Liturgies to this day confirm the fame. (2.) He doth not
in the lea ft imply that the Elements by this change do lofe theirfubft.mve^

for he mentions the noitrijhment of our Bodies by it-^ but he afflniis, that

notwithftanding their fubftance remain, yet the Divine Spirit of Chrift,

by its operatioji, doth make them become his Body : For we muft obferve

that he attributes the Body in the Womb, and on the Altar, to the fame
>.oy©-, or Divine Word ^ for he did not think Hypoftatical Union necef-

iary, to make the Elements become the Body of Christ, but a Divine
Energy was fuSicient, as the Bodies affumed by Angels are their Bodies

tho' there be no fuch vital Unioft, as there is between the Soul and Body

of a Man.

P. I go on to Irenmts, from whom two places are produced, one by
the Corfenfus Veterum, where he faith, That which is BVeadfrom the p ir

Earth, perceiving the call of God, now is not common Bread, but the Eii- Iren.'j. 4.

chariji, cottfifling of two things, one Earthly, and the othet Spiritual. ^' ?4^

Fr. Very well ! Then there is an Earthly, as well as a Spiritual thing

in the Eucharift, i. e. a Bodily Subjtance, and Divine Grace,

P. No j he faith. The Earthly is the AccidentSi

Pr, Doth Irenaps fay fo ?

Clq q q 2 P. No,
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P. No, but he means fo.

P. Tlire is not a word to that purpofe in Iren^us, and therefore this

is downright prevarication: I grant Iren^us doth fuppofe a change made

by Divine Grace-, but not by deftroyiiig the Elements, but byfuper-aJJing

Divine Grace to theim,and fo the BreaJ becomts the Bodj of Chriji^^ndi

the Wine his Blobd.

iren 1. 5. P- The other place in Ifenms is, where he faith. That as the Bread

^H' ' receiving the Word of God, is made the Eucharift, which is the Body and

Blood of Chrifl, fo alfo our Bodies being tiourified by it, and laid in the

Earth, and there dijjohed, will arife at their time, ^c.

tr. What do you prove from this place?

P. That the fame Divine Power is feen in making the Euchariji the

Body and Blood of Chrift, which is to be in the RefitrrcBion ofthe Body. -

Br. But doth this prove, that the Subflance of the Bread is changed

into the Subftance of Chrifi's Body .<?

P. Why notr
Pr. I will give you a plain Argument againft itj for he faith, Oar

Bodies are nonrijhed by the Body and Blood of ChriH. Do you think that

irenxus believed the fubflance of Chrifl's Bpdywas turned into the fub-

ftance of our Bodies, in order to their nourifhment ? No •, he explained

"l^imfelf juft before in the fame place •, De Calice qui eslfafignis ejus, nu-

tritur-^ (^ de pane qui eft corpus ejii;, augetur : So that he attributes fi&tf

nourijhment to the Bread and Witie, and therefore n)uft fuppofe the fub-

Jlance of them to remain, fince it is impoflible a fubjlantial fwurifiment

fhould be njade by mere Accidents. And withal, obferve, he faith ex-

prefly. That the Bread is the Body of Chriii j which your beft Writers,'

(fuch as Bellarmin, Suarez, and Vafque^) fay, is imonfifient with Tran-.

fuhjiantiation.

P. My next Author isTertuJ/ian, who is produced by the Confenfiir

Veterim, and the fmgle Sheet, but omitted by the l^ubes Teflitm j but

'

the other proves, That Bread which was the Figure of Chriffs Body in

the Old Te/Jament, non> in the t^eyr, is (banged i?ito the real and true BtH
dy of Christ. ' •-

Pr. This is a bold attempt upon TertuUian, to prove, that by the Fi~

ton. Mar- gure of Chrjji's Body, he means his true and real Body : For his words
don, !. 4. 2xt, Acceptitm panem d^ difributum DifcipuUs Corpus ilium fuum fecit^

^ Hoc esl Corpus meiim dicendo, id est, ligura Corporis mei. He took the

bre^d^ andgave it to his Difciples, and made it his Body, faying. This ir

my Boc^, i. e.. this is the Figure of my Body. How can thofe men want
PifOofs, that can draw Trajifubjlantiation from thefe words, which are fo

plain againft it >

P. You are miftaken-, TertuUian by Figure meant, it was a Figure in

the Old Tefiamettt, but it was now his real Body.

Pr. You put very odd Figures upon, TertuUian : I appeal to any rea-

-fonable man, whether by the latter words he doth not explain the §ory

mer > For h,e puts the fenfe upon Corpus meum, by adding dicendo tx>

them, i. e. This is the meaning of thatfpeech, when he calleth the Bi^eatf

his Body.

P. Doth, not TertuUian fay. That it hadnot been the Figure, unhfs ip

hfld been the Truth /
Pr. This is again perverting his words, which are, Figuratwn notp^

fuiffet nifi veritatis effet Corpus, i. e. there had been no place, for a Fi-

gure of Chriji's Body, unlefs Christ had a true Body : For he was gsroving

againft

*
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againft Marcion, that CbriFi had a trne Body •, andf among other Airgu-

iiients he produces this from the Figure of his Body, which he not bnly

mentions here, but in other places-, where he faith. That ChriJl-'z,ave^p^-'^«-

the Figure of his Body to the Bread
-^
which cannot relate to any fJ^w^ ^'""o 'i

^5

of the Old Te(Ianient. c. 8. *

'

P. But doth not TertuUian fav afterwards, That the Bread 1S!^as the

figure of Chrifs bodj; inthe OldTeftavient ^ -
'

Pr. What then ? He had two Defigns againll: Marcion •, one to prove,

that Chrijl had a true body, which he doth here from the figun of his

body : and the other, that there was a Carrefpondency of both Teflanients :

and for that purpofe he ftiews, that the bread in Jeremiah, was thefigure

ofChrifi^s body.

P. But the Author of the fingle Sheet, cites another place of Tertrrl- De Refur.

liati, where he faith, that our fiefli feeds on the body and blood of Chr/Ji,
^' ^'

that our foul may be filled with God. - ? •

Pr. By the body and blood of Chrifl, he means there, the Elements^

tvith Divine Grace going along with them^ as appears by his defign,

which is, to (hew how the body and foul are "joyned together in Sacramen-

tal Rites. The fiefa is wajhed, and the foul is ckanfed-^ the flefi is 4-

Tiointed, and the foul confecrated :, the flejh is figned^ and the fsuDson-

firmed-.^ the flefj hath hands laid upon it, and the foul enlightned-^ the

fief} feeds on the body and blood of Chrifl, that the foul may be filled with

God. Now \iv\t{% TertuUian meant the Elements, the Parallel doth

not proceed ^ for all the reft are fpoken of the external Symbols -^ arid fo

this doth not at all contradid what he faith elfewhere, no more than the

PaiTage in the fecond Book ad Uxorem ' doth. For there he fpeaks of

Chrifiy with refpeB to the invifibk Grace, as he dodi here, as to the out-

ward Symbols.

P. Clemens Alexandrijius faith, That Melchifedeck gave Bread and Saom./^:

Wine in figure of the Eucharifl.
""

.

Pr. And what then ? What is this to Tranfubfiantiation .<?

P. Origen faith. When you eat and drink the body and blood of our Horn. %, la

Lord, then cur Lord enters under ymtr roof, ^c. •

'

diverf. loc.

Pr. Are you fure that Origen faid this ? But fuppofe he did, miirt he
enter with his flejh and bflries, 2Xidi not much rather by a pecidiar prefence cf
his Grace .<? For is it not Origen who fo carefully diftinguilhes the Typi-

cal and Symbolical body of Chrift, from the Divine Woi-d, and fo exprefly

mentions the material part cf the Elements after Confecration, whi<h pafs Comment.

into the Draught, &c. Is all this meant of the Accidents only > '" Macth.s-

P. What fay you to St. Cyprian de Coena Domini .<?

Pr. I beg your pardon. Sir j this is now known and acknowledged to

be a late Author, in comparifon, and cannot come within your 600
years ^ and therefore is not ancient enough to be confidered.

P. But in his genuine Writings he fpeaks of thofe who offer'd Violence c/pr. cb

to the body and blood of our Lord in the Eucharift. tapfis.

Pr. And I pray what follows? That the fubfiaitce of tht Elements isEpift, tfj.

gone: Where lies the Confequence? Bm St. Cyprian faith, the bre/id^' *.
'

'

was his body, and the wine his blood j therefore their fubfiance tfiuft

remain.

P. What fay 3'ou to Eufebitis Emefenus .<?

Pr. That he IS not within our compafsj and withal, that he is a

known Counterfeit.

P. r
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P. I perceive you arc hard to pleafe >

Pr. You fay very true, as to fuppofitttiom Writers.

P. I hope you have mote Reverence for the Council of Nke.

Fr. But where doth that fpeak of Tranfubjlantiation .<?

P. It calls the Enchat'ift the body of Chrijl.

Pr. And fo doth the Ckirch of England-^ therefore that holds Tran-

fubftanttation. I pray bring no more fuch Teftimonies, w^hich prove no-

thing but what we hold.

Pi I perceive you have a mind to cut me (hort.

Pr. Not in the leaft, where you offer any thing to the purpofe. But

I pray fpare thofe who only affirm, that the Eucharift is the body and

blood of Chrijl after Confecration. For I acknowledge it was the Lan-

guage of the Church, efpecially in the fourth Century, when the I^ames

of the Elements were hardly mention'd to the Catechumens-^ and all thf.

Difcourfesof the Fathers to them, tended to heighten the Devotion and

Efteem of the Eucharift. By which Obfervation you may eafily under-

ftand the meaning of the Eloquent Writers of that Age, who fpeak with

fo much Myjlery and Obfcurity about it. If you have any that go be-

yond lofty Expfeffions, and Rhetorical flights, I pray produce them:

P. I perceive you are afraid of S. Greg. Nazianzen, and S.BaJil, but

efpecially S. ChrjfoJIow, you fence fo much beforehand againft Eloquent

Men.
Pr. As to the other two, there is nothing material alledgcd by any to

this purpofe^ but S.Chryfoflom, I confefs, doth fpeak very lofty things

concerning the Sacrament in hiS popular Difcourfes, but yet nothing

that doth prove Tranfubflantidtion.

Pi What think you of his Homilies, 51 and 85. on S.Mat. 46. Ho^
mily on 5. John 34. Homily on i^to the Corinth, the Homilies on Phi-

logonius and the Crofs ,<? Are there not ftrange things in them concern-
Nubes Tc-

\^^ ^^ Eucharift ? About eating Chrift, and feeing him lie before them

p. 1 20, Scc.f^in on the Altar \ about touching his Body there, and the Holy Spirit, with
Coqfenf. an innumerable Ho/l, hovering over what is there propofed, with much
gj"' ''' *'*' more to that purpofe.

Pr. You need not to recite more •, for I yield that St. Chryfojlom de-

lighted in the higheft flights of his Eloquence, on this Subjed, in his

Homilies-^ and he tells for what Reafon, to excite the Reverence and De-
votion of the People. But yet himfelfdoth afford us a fuffiicient Key to

thefe expreflions, if we attend to thefe things concerning his manner of
fpeaking

:

(i.) That he affirms thofe things which no fide can allow to be li-

terally underftoodi As when he fo often fpeaks of our feeing and

55. touching Chrijl upon the Altar, which is inconfiftent with the Dodrine of

D**e'iJi
'^''^"fi'bjiantiation : For Chrijl is utterly itivifible on the Altar, even byDi-

1. r. c. \ 1^'ine Power, faith Suarez. He is iiivijtble in the Sacrament, faith Bellar-

fn°M"
*^ ""^

' ^""^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^-' ^^^^ ^^ cannot be touched.
.
What then is to be

Homr'si. faid to fuch expreffions of S. Chryfojlom .<?

in Mat. Behold thou feejl loim, thou touchejl him, thou eatejl him.

Horn. 14. ^ '^^ '"'^ ^^^^ Sacrament o?ily which is offer''d us to touch, but himfelf.

lo Roir. What if you do fwt hear his Voice, do you not fee hiin lying before youf

"dVpl ^ehold Chrijl lying before you jlain.

Ancioch. Chrif lies on the holy Table, as a Sacrifice fain for us.
Hom. Ij. yy^i fxi,c>arefi upon the holy Table where Christ lies fain. -?

When
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THsen thou fe^fl our Lord lying 07i the Table, iufid'thePriefi pr/f^}iff,^^.SiccTd.

and the by-ftanders purpled with his Blood. '
.

"
^*

See the Love of Chriri •, he doth not only fuffer himfelf to be feiri j^y

th'jfe ivloo deftre it, but to be touched and eaten, and our Teeth to be jiic- in fob.

ed in his Flejh.
.

Horn, 45."

Now thefe Expreflions are on all fides granted to be literally abfurd

and impoffible ^ and therefore we muft fay of him as Bonavehttire bnde
faid of S. Jiignflin, Phis dicit fanSliis & minus vult inteUigi j We rhufi

make great allowance for fuch Expreflions, or you muft hold a Capefnd-
tical Senfe. "'. '

And it is denied by your felves, that ChriB is aElnally /lain itp'oii the

Altar j and therefore you yield that fuch Expreflions are to be figura-

tively underftood.

(2.) That he lets fall many things in fuch Difcourfes which do givte

light to the reft : As,

(i.) ThatFlejl) is improperly taken when applied to the Eucharisi. Hom. id

(2.) He calls the Sacrament the Myflical Body and Blood of Chrisi.
^^J;

""-^^

(5.) That the eating of Chrifi's Ftejh is not to be tmderjlood literaliy, Refur.

but fpirittfaHy* To. 5.

(4.) He oppcifes ChriJTi facfamental Prefence, and real corporal Pre- in jo"h1

'

fence to each other. Horn. 28.

(5.) He ftill exhorts the Comminkants to lookttpwardstowards^^ic^^^^-

Heaven. Hom. 24.

And now if you lay thefe things together, this Eloquent Father will corin* '^

not, with all his Flights, come near to Tr^«/"^/?/?;rtz^rfo;i. Hom. ij.

P; No! In one place he aflerts the Sttbftance of the Elements to fe\" "^^i*
J ^ ^ ' •'..,> Horn, de
lost. • - ',.

. poenit,

Pr. Thanks to the L^?/» Tranflators, for the Oreet^htd <f^tf^ic?^«y,To. 6.

as the Criticks obferve, doth not fignify to dejiroy, but to tefine, and pu-

rify a Subftance. But I do not rely upon this •, for the plain anfwer
is, That S. Chryfoflom doth not there fpeak of the Elements upon Confe-

cration, but what becomes of them, after they are taken down into the

Stomach. St. Chryfoflom thought it would leilen the Peoples Reverence,

and Devotion, if they pafled into the draught, as Origen afiirmed 3 ;and

therefore he ftarted another Opinion ^ viz. That 'as Wax, when it is

melted in the fire, throws off no fuperfluiiies, but it pajfes indifcernably

amay
j fo the Elements, or Myjleries, as he calls them, pafs imperceptibly

into the fubfiance of the Body, and fo are eonfumed together with it.

Therefore, faith he, approach with Reverence, not fuppojing that ymi re-

ceive the divine body from a Man, but as with Tongs of Eire from the

Seraphims : Which the Author of the Confenfus Veterum tranflat^s, but

Fire from the Tongues of Seraphims. S. Chryfojlom's Words are, otAX' o^ p. si. 1

cc.vr^'' T See^^/jM 171 KcxklS'i t^ srueps ' And the fenfe is, that the divine

Body (i. e. the E-achariJl, after Confecration, being by the divine Spirit

made the divine Body, as in St. Chryfojlom's Liturgy, there is a partraalar

Prayer for the Holy Ghofl to come, ana fo make the Bread to be the divine ^^'^^°^°^

Body, or the holy Body of ChriB), is to be taken, not with our Mouths, ^' ''^*

which can only receive the Elements,, but after a divine manner, as with

Tongs offire from Seraphims ^ by which he exprefles the fpiritual a^s of

Faith and Devotion, as moft ^reeable to tjiat divine Spirit which fiiakes

the Elements to become the bofy Body of Chri/l. But that St. Chtyfojiovi

did truly and firmly believe the Suhjiance of the Bread to remain after

Confecration, I have akeady proved from his Epiftle to C^fariw.
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P. I pray let us not go backward, having fo much ground to rup.

bver Hill.

^,

• Pn I am content, ' if you will produce only thofe who fpeak o.f the

change of Subjlance, and not fuch as only mention the Body and Bhod

of Chrifi after Confecration, which I have aheady told you, Was the

Language of the Church ; and therefore ail thofe Teftimonies are, of no

.force in this matter. ,

P. Then I muft quit the greateft part of what remains, as Optatus^

QauJentius, S.Jerofti, and others-, but I have fome ftill left which will

GregNyffen. fet you hard. What fay you then to Gregory JSyjffen, who faith, the

orat, ca- fanElified bread is changed into the body of the word of God ^ And he
'"* 5'''

takes off your Anfwer oia-myflical Body •, for he puts the Queftion, Hotp

the fame Body can daily he difiributed to the faithfid throughout the Worlds

it remaintnz whole and entire hi it felf^

Vr. Gregory 'Syffen was a Man of Fancy, apd he {hewed it m that Cd-

techetical Difcoitrfe : However, Fronto Duc£i4s thought it a notable place

to prove Tranfiibftantiation^ which I wonder at, if he attended to the

Defign of it
;,
which was to ftiew, that as our Bodies, by eating became

fubjeA to Corruption, fo by eating they become capable of Immortali-

ty^ and this he faith, Mu^ be by receiving an immortal Body into our

Bodies, fuch as the Body of GhriH was : But then, faith he, hov? could

that body, which is to remain tvhole in it felf be dijlributed to all the

faithful over the whole Earth ? He anfwers, by faying. That om Bo-

bt .1 dies Jo confisi of Bread and Wine, which are their proper Itsoimfament
-^

and Chrif's Body Joeing like ours, that was fo too •, which by the Uni-

on with the Word, of God, was changed into a Divine Dignity. But
»^ what is this to the Enchariji, you may fay ? He goes on therefore, fo I

^ ",.-/ believe the fanSifecf Bread, by the power of the Word of God, to be

changed into the Body of God the Word. Not into that Individual Body,

but after the fame manner, by a Prefence of the AoT©., or God the Word
in itj and that this was his meaning, doth evidently appear by what
follows. For, faith he, that Body, viz. to which he was Incarnate, was
fanBified by the Inhabitation of the AoT©-, dwelling in the Flefiy- there-

fore, .^s the Bread was then changed into a Divine Dignity in the Body, fo
it is now ^ a7td the Bread is changed into the Body of the AoT©-, ( not of

Jefus Christ) as it was faid by the Word, This is my Body. And fo by

receiving this Divine Body into our bodies, they are made capable of Immor-
tality. . And this is the trueAccount of Gregory Ky/fens meaning, which
if it prove any thing, proves an Impanatio?i, rather than Tranfubfian-

tifii0;c-.
. ^;^.;;.^

P. But J^i/^T^'s-Teftimony cannot be fo avoided •, who faith, That we
as truh eat Chrifi's Flefi in the Sacrament, as he was truly Incarnate

,

and that we are to judge of this, not by carnal Reafon, but by the Words

of Chris}, who laid, My Flep is meat indeed, and my Blood is drink

indeed.
.

Vr. I do not deny this to Ije Hilarfs fenfe. But yet this proves no-
thing like to Tranfubftantiation. For it amounts to no niore than a Real
Prefence of the Body of Chrift in the Sacrament j and you can make no
Argument from hence, unlefs you can prove that the Body of Chrift
cannot be prefent, unlefs the Subfajtce of the Bread be deftroy'd, which
IS mor^ than can be done, or than Hilary 'imagined. All that he aimed
at, .was to prove a real l/wic?;? between Chrift and his People, That Chrifi

wai
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ivas in them more-'than by mere cmfetit\ and to prove this, he lays hold
of thofe words of our Saviour, My tlejli is meafindeed, &c. But the
fubftantial Change pf the Bread mto the Subftance of Chrifl's Body,
fignities nothing to his purpofe ^ and Bellarmin never fo much as men-
tions Hilary in ,his proofs of Tranfitbjiantiation, but only for the real

Vrefence. But I muft add fomething more, viz,, that Hilary was one of
the firft who drew arfy Argument from the literal Senfe ofJohn 6. I do
not fay, who did by way of Accommodation, ^Ppiy them to the Sacra-
ment, which others might do before him. But yet, there are fome of ^ •

the eldeft Fathers, who do wholly exclude a literal Senfe, as Temdlian Tercui. de

look'd on it. As an abfurdity that Chrifi (Imild be thowht truly to (rive
^*^"''*

I ri n r\ r r -n- , P • -^ . <=^ cam. c. 27.
his Jflejb to eat. S^uaji vere carnem Juam tlhs edendam determindffet. Orig. hom.

And Origen faith. It is a killing Letter, if thofe Words be literally un- ^-'iLevic

derflood. But this is to run into another debate, whereas onr Bufinefs

is about Tranfubjlantiation. If you have any more, let us now examine
their Teftimonies.

P. What fay you then to St. Ambrofe, who fpeaks home to the Bufi- Ambrof.de

nefs, for he makes .t^i? Change to be above Nature, and into the Body of^lXrTi
Chrijl, born of^ the Virgin .<? There are long Qtations out of him, but in

thefe words lies the whole llrength of them.
Pr. I anfwer, feveral things for clearing of his meaning, (i.) That

St. Ambrofe doth parallel the Change in the Eucharift, with that in Bap-

tifm j and to prove Viegeneration therein, he argues from the miraculous ^* 3«

Conception of Chrift in the Womb of the Virgin j but in Baptifm no body
fuppofes the Subftance of the Water to be taken away^ and therefore it

cannot hold as to the other, from the Super7iatitral Change, which may
be only with refped to fuch a Divine Influence, which it had not before

Confecration. (2.) He doth purpofely talk obfcurely and myftically •

about this matter, as the Fathers were wont to do to thofe, who were
to be admitted to thefe Myfteries. Sometimes one would think he
meant that the Elements are changed into Chrift's Individual Body born

of th6 Virgin : and yet prefently after, he diftinguifhes between the true

Flejh of Chrift, which was crucified and buried, and the Sacrament ofhis

Flejh. If this were the feme, what need any diftinftion > And that

this Sacramentum Carnis, is meant of the Eucharifi, is plain by what
follows j for he cites Chrift's words, This is my Body. (3.) He beft

explains his own meaning, when he faith not long after, That the body

of Chrijl in the Sacrament, is a Spiritual body, or a body produced by the

Divine Spirit •, and fo he parallels it with that fpiritual Food, which the

Ifraelites did eat in the Wildernefs : And no man will fay, that the Sub-

Jlance of the Manna was then loft. And fince your Authors make the

fame St. Ambrofe, to have written the Book De Sacramentis, there is a De Sacran;

notable paflage therein, which helps to explain this*, for there he faith '-s- C4.

exprelly, Non ifte Panis eji qui vadit in Corpus, fed ille Panis Vit<x Eternx

qui animtz noftra. Subflantiam fulcit. It is not the Bread which pajfes into

the Body, but the Bread of Eternal life, which firengthens the Subjlance

of our Said. Where he not only calls it Bread after Confecration, which

goes to our Nourijhment ^ but he diftinguifhes it from the Bread of Etet'

nal Life, which fupports the Soul, which muft be underftood of Divine

Grace^ and not of any Bodily Subfiance;

R r r I P, I
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P. I perceive you will not leave us one Father of the whole number.

Vr. Not one. And I hope this gives an incomparable Advantage to

the Doclrine of the Trinity in point of Tradition^ above Tranfubjiantia-

tion : when I have not only proved, that the greateft of the Fathers

exprefly denied it, but that there is not one in the whole number who
affirmed it. For altho' there were fome difference in the way of explain-

ing how the Eucharift was the Body and Blood of Chrift : yet not one

of "them hitherto produced, doth give any countenance to yourDoftrine

of Tranfubjlantiation, which the Council of Trent declared to have been

the conjhmt belief of the Church in all Ages ^ which is fo far from being

true, that there is as little ground to believe that, as Tranfubflantiation

it felf And fo much as to this Debate, concerning the comparing the

Dodrine of the Trinity and Tranfiibjlantiation, in point of Tradition^ if

you have any thing to fay farther, as to Scripture and Reafon, I fhall be

ready to give you Satisfadion the next Opportunity^

THE
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The Second PART.
Wherein the Do£lrine of the ILtittlt^ is (hewed to be agrde-

able to Scripture and Reafon, and %rAnCUt)(l0intiAtiOII

repugnant to both.

Pr.Tr Hope you are now at Leifure to proceed with yoiir parallel be-

I tween the Dodrine of the Trinity and Tranfubftantiation, as

^_ to Scripture and Reafon.

P. Yes, and am refolved to make good all that I have faid, as to

both thofe.

Pr. And if you do, I will yield the Caufe.

P. I begin with Scripture. And the whole DifpUte as to both, de-

pends on this : Whether the Saipture is to be underftood Literally or

Figuratively. If Literally, then Tranfubftantiation ftands upon equal

terms with the Trinity
;j

if Figuratively, then the Trinity can no more

be proved from Scripture, than Tranfubftantiation.

Pr. As tho' there might not be Reafon for a figurative Senfe in one

place, and a literal in another.

P. It feems then, you refolve it into Reafon.

Fr. And I pray, into what would you refolve it? Into no Reafon?

P. Into the Authority of the Church.

Pr. Without any Reafoa
P. No : There may be Reafon fot that Authority, but not for the

thing which I believe upon it.

Pr. Then you believe the Doclrine of the Trinity, merely, becaufe

the Church tells you it is the literal fenfe of Scripture which you are

to follow. But fuppofe a Man fees no Reafon for this Authority of

R r r r 2 your
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your Church -^ (as for my part, I do not) have you no Reafon to con-

vince fuch a one that he ought to believe the Trinity ?

P. Not L For I think Men are bound to believe as the Church

Teaches ttiem, and for that Reafon.

Pr. What is it, I pray, to believe ?

P. To believe, is to give our Affent to what God reveals.

Pr. And hath God revealed the Doftrine of the Trinity to the

Church in this Age > -

P. No j it was revealed long ago*

Pr. How doth it appear?

P. By the Scripture fenfed by the Chutch.

Pr. But whence come you to know that the Church is to give the

Senfe of the Scriptures > Is it from the Scripture,, or not K
P. From the Scripture doubtlefs, or elfe we could not believe upon

the Church's Teftimony.

Pr. But fuppofe the Queftion be, about the Senfe of thefe places

which relate to the Church's Authority, how can a Man come to the

certain Senfe of them ? . - •: ^

jp, JHolda little, I fee whither you are leading'tne^ you would fain

draw me into a Snare, and have me fay, I believe the fenfe of Scrip-

ture from the Abthoriry of the' Church, and th« Authority of the

Church from the fenfe of Scripture.

Pr. Do younoLiay fo iii4ilain-tenns2_ .
•

P. Give me leave to anfwer for ray felf. I fay in the cafe of the

Church's Authority, J believe the fenfe of Scripture witljout relying on

the Church's Authority.

Pr. And why not as well as in any other > Why not as to the Trini-'

ty, which to iny underftanding , is much plainer there , than the

Church's Authority ?

P. That is flrange : Is not the Church often fpokenof in Scripture?

Tell the Church. Upon this Rock will I build my Church, (3cc;

Pr. But we are not about the Word Church, which is no doubt

there, but the Infallible Authority of the Church-, and whether that be

more clear in the Scripture than the Dodrine of the Trinity.

P. I fee you have a mind to change your Difcourfe, and to run off

from the Trinity to the Church's Authority in Matters of Faith •, which
is a beaten Subjeft.

Pr. Your Church doth not tell you fo j and therefore you may up-

on your own grounds be deceived •, and I afTure you that you are fo
,

for I intended only to ftiew you, that for- Points of Faith we muft ex-

amine and compare Scripture our fclves, and our Faith muft reft on Di-
vine Revelation therein contained.

P. Then you think the Trinity can be proved from Scripture ?

Pr. Or elfe I ftiould never believe it.

P. But thofe places of Scripture you go upon, may bear a figi4rat'we

Senfe, as John lo. 30. I and my Father are one
'^
and i John 5. 7. And

thofe three are one , and if they do fo, you can never prove the Trini-

ty from them.

Pr. I fay therefore. That the Doctrine of the Trinity doth not de-

pend merely on thefe places, but on very many others, which help, to

the true fenfe of thefe •, but Tranfubftaniiation depends upon one iingle

Expreflion, This is my Body, which relates to a figurative thing, viz.

the Sacrament j and which hath other Expreflions joined with it, which

2 are
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are owned to ht figurative j This Cup is the New Te(lament in my Blood
-^

and which in the literal fenfe cannot prove Tranfubftantiation, as your
own Writers confefs, and which is difproved by thofe places of
Scripture, which affert the Bread and the Fruit of the Vine to remain
after Confecration.

P. Shew the Literal Senfe as to the Trinity to be neceffary^ for I

iperceive you would fain go off again.

Pr. Will you promife to hold clofe to the Argument your feliF >

P. You need not fear me.

Pr. I pray tell me, Were there not falfe Religions in the World when
Chrift came into it to plant the true Religion ?

P. Yes \ but how far is this from the bufinefs ?

Pr. Have a little Patience ^ Did not Chrift defign by his Dodrine to

root out thofe falfe Religions >

P. That is evident from Scripture and Church Hiftory.

Pr. Then Chrift's Religion and theirs were inconfiftent.

P. And what then ? *

Pr. Wherein did this Inconfiftency lit >

P. The Gentiles worfhipped falfe Gods inftead of the true One,
Pr. Then the Chriftian Religion teaches the worlhip of the true God

inftead of the falfe ones.
^

P. Who doubts of that >

Pr. Then it cannot teach the Worfliip of a falfe God inftead of the
true One,

P. A falfe God is one that is fet up in oppofition to the true God, as

the Gods of the Heathens were.

Pr. Is it lawful by the Chriftian Dodrine to give proper Divine Wor-
lhip to a Creature ?

P. I think 'not, for Chrift faid. Thou Jhalt Worfliip the Lord thy Gody
and htm only jhalt tkottfervec Which our Church underftands of pro-

per Divine Worlhip.

Pr. But the Scripture requires proper Divine Worftiip to be given to

Chrift i which is to require proper Divine Worfhip to be given to a

Creature, if Chrift be not true God by Nature.

P. May not God communicate his own Worfhip to him?
Pr. But God hath faid. He will not give his glory to another^ Ifa.42.8.

And the Reafonis confiderable, which is there given •, I am the Lord^

that is my name-^ which ihews that none but the true Jehovah h capa-

ble of Divine Worfliip : for adoration is due to God only on the ac-

count of his incommunicable Perfeftions, and therefore the Reafon of

Divine Worftiip cannot reach to any Creature.

P. Not without God's Will and Pleafure. But may not God ad-

vance a mere Creature to that Dignity, as to requife Divine Worlhip to

be given to him by his fellow creatures ?

Pr. Wherein lies the nature of that which -you call proper Divine

Worftiip >

P. In a due efteem of God in our Mind?, as the firft Caufe and laft

fend of his Creatures, and fuch Ads as are agreeable thereto.

Pr. Then proper Divine Worftiip doth fuppofe an Efteem of God as

infinitely above his Creatures ^ and how then is it poflible for us to give

the fame Worlhip to God, and to a Creature ? For if the diftance be

infinite between God and his Creatures, and we muft judge of things

as they are, then we muft in our minds fuppofe a Creature to be infi-

nitely
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nitely diftant from God;, and if we do fo, How is it poffible to give the

fame Divine Worfliip in this fenfe to God, and to any Creature ?

P. And what now would you infer from hence }

Pr. Do not you fee aheady •, viz. that God cannot be fuppofed to

allow Divine Worfliip to be given to Chrifl:, if he were a mere Crea-

ture • and therefore fince fuch Divine Worfliip is required by the Chri-

ftian Dodrine it follows, that thofe expreflions which fpeak of his being

One with the Father, camot he Jiguratwelj> underftood.

P. But where is it, that fuch Divine Worfliip is required to be given

to Chrifl: in Scripture? For, according to my Principles, the Church is

to fet the bounds and meafures of Divine Worfliip, and to declare what

Worfliip is due to God ^ what to Chrifl: ^ what to Saints and Angels
j

what to Men upon Earth ; what to hnages. Sacraments, &c. And if

we depart from this Rule, I know not where we fliall fix.

Pr. I pray tell me, doth the difference between God and his Crea-

tures, depend on the will of the Church?

P. No.
Pr. Is it then in the Church's Power to give that to a Creature,

which belongs only to God ?

P. I think not.

Pr. Who then is to be judge what belongs to God, and what not? God
or the Church ?

P. God himfelf, if he pleafes* ^
Pr. Then our bufinefs is to fearch what his Will and Pleafure is in

this matter, by reading the Scriptures, wherein his Will is contained

;

And there we find it expreffed, That all Men jhoitld honour the Son, e-

•uen as they honour the Father, John 5. 23. Let all the Angsls of God
ivorjbip him, Heb. l. 6. Blejjing^ and honour, and glory, and power be

unto him that fitteth on the Throne, and to the Lajrih for ever and ever^

Revel. 4. 15. That at the name of Jejus every knee jhoidd how, of
things in Heaven, a?id things in earth, &Cc. Phil. 2.9. if it were God's

great defign, by the Chriftian Dodrine, to reftore in the world a due

fenfe of the infinite diflance between God and his Creatures •, could any

thing be more repugnant to it, than in the fame Dodrine to ad-

vance a creature to a participation of the fame Divine Honour with

himfelf? So that in plain truth, the Idolatry of the world lay only in

a bad choice of the Creatures they were to worfliip, and not in giving

proper Divine Worfliip to a Creature •, for that Chriftianity it feif not

only allows but requires, on fuppofition that Chrifl; were God merely

by Office, and was originally a Creature, as we are. But I pray ob-

ferve the force of the Apoftle's Argument, fpeaking of the Gentile Ido-

ktry j he faith it lay in this, That they didfervice unto them, which by

'Feature are no Gods, Gal. 4. §.

P. You know, I muft now perfonate the Anti-Trinitarian j and he
anfwers. That by Nature no more is implied, than truly and really, i. e.

God did not advance thofe Creatures among the Gentiles to that Worfliip

and Honour, which he hath done Chrifl.

Pr. Then you make it lawful by the Gofpel to beheve Chrifl to be
a mere Creature, and at the fame time to give him Divine Worfliip,

which fuppofes him not to be a Creature -^ and fo you muft believe him
to be a Creature, and not to be a Creature, at the fame time.

P. How do you make that appear ?

Pr. Fron>
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,
?r. From your own words •, for you fay, proper Divine VVorfliip lies

in a due efteem of God in our minds, as the firft Caufe and lart: End,
and in anions agreeable thereto •, then to give Divine Worfhip to God,
we mull believe him to be above all Creatures as to his Nature and

Being •, and therefore to give Chrift Divine Worlhip, rauft imply our

believing him not to be a Creature, and to be a Creature at the fame
time.

?. But the meaning of Divine Worfliip here muft not then relate

to Ads of the Mind, but to outward Ads of Adoration in the

Church. ""'

P?-. Were the Gentiles guilty of Idolatry in that refped, or not >

P. Yes ; but not thofe, whom God requires to Worfhip in fufch a

manner.

Pr. Then the Sin of G(?Mfi/(?-Idolatry lay only in giving Divine Wor-
fhip to a Creature without God's command ; which leffens it to that

degree, as to make Will-worlhip and Idolatry the fame j arid to blame
the Apoftles, for ' making fuch a dreadful Sin of it, and dilTuading

j^^,^ ^ ^^

Chriftians fo much from returning to the Pradice of it : For they had 23, 24.

the privilege of givihg Divine Worfhip to a Creature by God's com- '
^°''- '**'

mand, which others were damned for doing without a command ^ which I'joii- s-

makes the Chriftian Religion not to appear fo reafonable, as the Anti- *••

Trinitarians contend it is. But here are four foul miftakes in point of

Reafon, which they are guilty of. (1.) In making the Sin of Idola-

try fo Arbitrary a thing •, which depends not on the Nature of the Ob-
jed which is worfhipped, but on the Will and Pleafure of God. ( 2. ) In

making the Gentiles guilty of a great Sin, merely in wanting a Divine

command, which was out of their Power. ( 3. ) In making the Chriftiah

Religion to fet up the Worfhip of a Creature, when its delign was to

root out Idolatry. (4.) In making a faditious God, or a Creature to

be advanced to the Throne of God; Which I think is far more cori-

tradidious to Reafon, than a Trinity of "Perfons in the Unity of the

fame Nature. For nothing can be more abfurd than to make that to

be God, which wants all the eflential Attributes and PerfedionsofGod;
as every Creature mult do : Such as Self-Exiftence, Eternity, Indepen-

dency, Immenfity, Omnipotency, c^<;. What a Contradidion is it, to

fuppofe a weak, impotent, depending, confined, created God? And
fuch every Creature muft be in its Nature, or elfe it is no Creature. I

do not at all- wonder to find the Socinians after this, to leflen the natu-

ral Knowledge of God, and his infinite Perfedions, both as to Power
and Knowledge •, for it was their concernment to bring the Notion of

God as low as poflible, that a Creature might be in the nearer Capacity >

of being made God. But thofe who confider and know what God is,

and what he muft be, if he be God, will find far greater difficulty in

making Man to be God, than in believing God to be made Man. For

This implies no greater difficulty, than merely as to our Conception,

how an infinite Being can be fo united to a finite, as to become one

Perfon j which implies no repugnancy, but only fome thing above our

Capacity to comprehend. And we confefs our felves puzled in the man-
ner of conceiving how a finite Spirit, which can pafs through a Body,

can be fo united to it, as to make a Man by that Union •, yet we all ac-

l<nowledge the Truth of this. But to fuppofe a Creature capable of

being made God, is to overthrow the elfential difference between God
and his Creatures, and the infinite Diflance between them. Which is

of
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of very pernicious Confequence, as to the great ends of the Chriftian

Religion, which were to reform the World, and to reftore the Di-

ftindion between God and his Creatures ^ which by the prevalency of

Idolatry was almoft loft in the World : The Supreme God being hardly

difcerned in fuch a croud of created and faditious gods. And this very

Argument is enough to turn my Stomack againft Socinianifm or Arianifm.

P. I had thought all Men of fenfe among you, had been Socinians i

I have often heard them charged with being fo.

Pr. You fee how grofly you are deceived, notwithftanding your pre-

tence to Infallibility. I do not pretend to any deep reach, but I fee rea-

fon enough to be no Socinian.

F. Let us return to our Matter in hand. What fay you to thofe

Texts which are faidto be inconfiftent with the literal Senfe of thofe

before mention'd, which relate to the Unity between Father and Son >

Pr. What Text do you mean?
- P. What fay you to Joh. lo. from the ^o. tothe ^^}
Pr. 1 wonder what it is produced for.

P. I. It isfaidjoh. lo. 30. I and my Father are one i now it is high-

ly tmreafonable to interpret thefe words literaUj, becaufe of thofe which

follow.

Pr. How doth that appear? For v. gi. it is faid, That the Jews

took up Hones to Bone him : Which ftiews, that they look'd on him as

fpeaking Blafphemy. But what Blafphemy was it for Chrift to declare

an Unity of Confent between him and. his Father ^ which in Truth is

nothing, but doing his Father*s Will ? Therefore it is plain that the

ferfs did apprehend more in thofe Words of our Saviour. And they

explain themfelves, v.^^. what they underftood by them, Becaufe that

thou being a Man makeji thy felf God. Which fhews that they thought

not an Unity oi Confent, but of Nature, was meant.

P. But Chrift's anfwer fhews, that he fpeaks only of a God by Office^

and not by Nature, v. 34. Jefus anfwered them. Is it not written inyour

luOtP, Ifaidye are Gods ?

Pr. I pray go on, and fee hpw Chrift argues, v^ 35, 3^. If he called

them Gods, unto whom the Word of God came, and the Scripture cannot

he broken
•, fayye ofhim, whom the Father hath fent into the World, Thou

blafphemeji, becaufe I faid I am the Son of Godi
P. This only fhews that Chrift had greajier Rdafon to be called G(?^,

but not that he was fo by Nature.

Pr. I pray go on ftill, v. 37, 3?. If I do not the Works of my Father,

believe me not. But if I do, tho* ye believe not me, believe the Works,
thatye may know arid believe that the Father is in me, and I in him.

P. Is it not faid elfewhere, That he that keepeth his Commandments
dwellethin him, and he in him ? i Joh. 3. 24. Would you hence infer

an Unity of Nature between Chrifl and Believers ?

Pr. I do not lay the weight on the Phrafe, but as it is the Conclufion
of the Difpute between Chrift and the Jews. And it ought to be ob-

ferved, that this was the end of the third Conference between Chrift

and the Jews upon this Argument. The firft was John 5. and then
from Chrift's faying. The Father worketh hitherto and I work, v. 17. the

Jews infer'd, v. 18. That he made himfelf equal with God. In the
lecond Conference, John 8. he faid. Before Abraham was, lam, v. 58.
And then the Jews took up stones to caB at him. After this followed
this third Conference, John 10. and this runs again into the fame point,

2 That
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"iThat he being a Man, made hmfelf God. And thefe Conferences were

all publick, in or near the Temple, and this Lift was in Solonton's Porcb^

John 10. 2 5. a Place of great refort, and near the place where the

'Sanhedrim fate, who were the Judges in the Cafe of Blafphemy. Now
the force of my Argument from hence, lies in thefe things :

,

(i.) Tnat Chrift certainly knew, that the Jews did think by his

Difcourfe, Thac he ?nade himfelf dqnal ii'itb God.

(2.) That if it were; not true, it were notorious Blafphemy, and fd

efteemed by the Jews.

( 9. ) That fuch a miftake ought to have been prefently corrected,

and in the plaineft manner ^ as we find it was done by St. Paul, when
the Men of Lyfira faid. The Gods are come down to us in the likenefs of
Men •, for he ran in prefently among them, and faid, We are Men of
like paffi'ons with joii. Ads 14. 11, 15. It is impoflible for me to think,

that if Chrift had known himfelf to be a mere Man, he would have

fufFered the Jems to have run away with fuch a miftake as this, with-

out giving them the cleareft and plaineft information •, whereas in all

his Anfwers he vindicates himfelf, and endeavours rather to faften thofe

Impreflions upon them, as appears by this conclufion of the laft Confer-

ence, Thatye may kfioxp and believe, that the Father is in me, and I iri

him. Doth this look like correding a dangerous miftake in the Jews .<?

And is it not rather a juftification of tliat fenfe, which they tdok his

words in ? And in the firft Conference, John 5. Our Saviour is fo far

ftom doing as St. Paid did, that he challenges Divine Honour as due to*

himfelf. That all Men jbould honour th^ Son as they honour the Fa-

ther, V. 23. From whence it follows, that Chrift muft be charged as

one, who being a mere Man, did aflFed Divine Honour j or elfe, that

being God as well as Man, he looked on it as juftly due to him. I

pray tell me what fenfe do your Friends the Soctnians make of thofe

words of St. Paul, Phil. 2. 6, 7. Who being iri the form of God,

thought it not robbery to be equal with God, but made himfelf of no Re-

futation, die.

P. The fenfe they give, is this, that he did not make a fhew or O-
ftentationof his own Greatnefs, butftudioufly concealed it, and there-

in ftiewed his great Humility.

Pr. But is there any Greatnefs like that of Divine Honour ^ and yet

this he challenged to himfelf.

P. But he knew what the Father defigned him for, and fo fpake thofe

things by way of Predidion.

Pr. He knew no Creature could deferve Divine Worfhip, and he de-

.liver'd that as part of his own Dodrine , and therefore thofe Words,'

where he is faid, to make himfelfequalwith God, muft be uriderftoodof

Nature, and not of Office.

P. But St, John 17. 22, faith, that Chrift prayed to his Father, for

his Difciples, That they may be one, as we are one, and that is not by
Unity of Nature.

Pr. I grant it. But our Saviour there fpeaks of a true, but a lower

kind of Unity ^ or elfe the Socinians muft think every Believer as capa-

ble of Divine Honour, as Chrift himfelf, if they take thofe Wordi
ftridly, That they may be one as we are one.

P. St. Paid faith, He that planteth and he that watereth is one,

I Cor. 3. 8.

S f f £ ?r. Wh(y
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Fr. Who doubts but there ate other forts of Unities, befides that of

Kature? But, doth this prove that there is no Unity of Nature between

the Father and the Son ? If we have no better Arguments againft

Tranfubftantiation, we will give over difputing.

P. I know you have other Arguments for the Trinity, but they prove

as little without the Authority of the Church", asfrom thofe places where

Chrifi is called God, as John i. 1, 2. Row. 9. 5, &c.

Pr. And I think the Argument from thofe places, very good and

ftrong, efpecially from y^^'^w i. i. 2, ^. and it feems diredly contrary

to the whole defign of Scripture to call any one God over all, Bleffed

for evermore, as Chrift is called, Rotn. 9. 5. but he that is God by

Natttre. .

P. How do you prove that John 1. ii relates to any thing beyond th^

heglnning of the Gofpel, and that Chrijl the Word, was before]ohn the,

Bapt-iji's Preaching ^

Pr. I defire any one to read tlie Text impartially, and he will find

the Socinian fenfe to be unnatural, forced, obfcure and jejune, proving

a thing of no moinent at that time ^ but the Senfe we give, to be ftrong,

Weighty, confiftent, and of very great Confequence at that time, when
the Cerinthians denied th^ Divinity of Chrift. The Sentences are ftiort,

the Words lofty and fignificant, the manner of beginning unufual j fo

that any one would expeft fome great and extraordinary matter to be

faid in thefe few Verfes •, but what a fruftration were this, if after all,

they intended no mcore, than that altho' John Baptift preached in publick

before ChriH, yet that Chrift was in being before that ? Which is a

Senfe fo mean, fo remote from the occafion of his Writiiig, as it is de-

liver'd by the Ancients, that nothing but a miferable neceility could

make Men of Wit and Subtilty to put fuch a Senfe upon St. Johns
Words.

P. But they deny there was any fuch occafion of St. Joh?}^ writing,

as the Cerinthians Herefy at that time.

Pr. I know Socinm doth fo •, but he might as well have denied 'that

there was any fuch Perfon as Cerinthts. And I think the Cerinthian

Jierefy not only to have been the occafion of St. John's Writing, but that

the underftanding of it, gives the greateft and trueft light to the Words
ef the Evangelift, {hewing the force and importance of them.

P. Wherein I pray, did that Herefy confift >

Pr. I fhall not meddle with other parts of it, but only what relates

to the prefent Subjeft j and that lay in thefe things.

(i.) That there was a Supreme and unknown Father, who was before

the Beginning, and therefore they called him tsr^fix^^v, who was the

Fountain of all Emanations, hen. /. i. <;. 1.
1 9.

(2.) That the World was not made by him, but by a Power at a di-

ftance from him, called Lemturgits, Iren. I. i. c. 25. And in the Egyp-

tian School where Cerinthus was educated, the AoT©. Word, was one of

the intermediate Emanations between the Father, and the Detniurgus,

iren. 1. 1, c. 25.

(3.) That this World was in a ftate of Darknefs and Confufion, as

to the fupreme Father of all ; only fome few had fome beams of Light
from him, by which they knew him.

(4.) That Jefus was a mere Man, born as other Men are, of Jofeph
md'Mary^ but of extraordinary Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Sahdity.

(5-) Thar
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(5.) That the Supreme Father at his Baptifm did fend down a Divine
Power upon him, in the Ihape of a Dove, which enabled him to declare
the unknown Father, and to work Miracles, which returned to its own
to-Aj?Vw/K*, or Fnlnefs above, when Jefus fuffer'd.

This is a Ihort Scheme of that Herefy, as delivered by the ancient
Fathers. And now let any one compare St. John's Words with it • and
he will find his defign was to countermine this Herefy by two things.

(i.) That the Aof®.Word, was Eternal. Yoxth.tCerinthians faid, the
AoT©- was not in the begimiins;, but made a great fpace of time between
the eternal Being of the Father, and the Emanation of the AoT©., where-
in he was inperfeSl Silence, as Irenxus expreifesit (/. i. r. i.) And fo in

the bes^mning:, doth imply the Eternity of the Word. But that is not all,

for he faith, it tuas with God, atid was God, and was the Demiitrgus^

or the Maker of the World, and the Revealer of God to Mankind,
John I. I, 2, 5, 4, 5, 9, io. And fo there was no place for thofe fe,

verai Emanations between God and the AoT©- and Demiurgus, as the Ce-
rinthians faid.

(2.) That the Aof©- or Word, was Incarnate, which he affirms, v. 14.

And the JFord was made Flefh, and dwelt among us, ^c. and was the on-

ly begotten Son of the Father:, and fo he not only cuts off the other Ema-
nations, but declares that Jefus was far from being a mere Man. And
to this purpofe he brings in the Teftimony of John BaptiH, v. 1 5. and
applies what he had faid to thePerfon of Jefus Christ, v. 17. Now this

being St. John\ defign, his Words afford a Demonftration to us of the

Union of the Divine and Hvunan Nature in Chrift, when he faith, The
Word was made Flefi.

P. But doth not the Scripture in other places imply that there is a
fubordination in Chrift to his Father, which is not confiftent with fucH

an Equality of Nature j fee Heb. i. 8, 9. i Cor. 8. 4, 5.— 15. 27, 28.

Rev. 3. 12,

Pr. The firft place is a proof for the Divinity of Chrift •, for the

Words are-, But unto the Son, he faith. Thy Throne, God, is for ever

and ever, &c. It is true, in the next verfe, it is f^id with refpefl: to his ^
Office, Therefore God, even thy God hath anointed thee, &c. But we do "

not deny that Chrift was anointed as Mediator, and in that refpeft, God
was his God ^ but doth this prove that he that is Mediator, cannot have

a Divine Nature in Conjunction with the Human >

The fecond Place, I fuppofe, is miftaken, i Cor. 8. not 4 and 5, but

6 verfe. But unto us, there is but one God the Father, of wbom are all

things, and we in him x, and one LordJefus Chrift, by whom are all things^
and we by him. And this is one of the ftrongeft holds of the Socinians.

But two Confiderations will take off the feeming force of it.

I. That the Apoftle in his Difputes v/ith the Gentile Idolaters, con-

cerning whom he fpeaks, v. 4, 5. doth utterly deny any Divinity in the

Beings they worfhipped inftead of God, when he faith. An Idol is no-

thing in the world, and that there is none other God but dne. He knew
very well that they worfhipped many, v. 5. As there be Gods many, and
Lords many among them-^ but unto us (Chriftians) there is but One God,

and one Lord : i. e^ we have but one Supreme God, to whom we give

Divine Worfliip •, and inftead of the multitude of Mediators, we have

but one Mediator
|,
and fo his defign is in oppofition to their many Gods^

to allert the Unity of tlie Divine Mature, ( not fo as to exclude a diftih-

ftion of Perfons, but thereby to exclude other Gods as the pr'oper Ob-
S f f f 2 jeft
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ied of Worfhip ) and the Ujiltj of a Mediator, in oppofition to their

many Lords.

(2.) That if this place excludes Chrift from the Unity of Nature

with God , it doth exclude him frcm being the Objed: of Divine

Worihip -^ for it faith, That there is no other God, hit One
-^
therefore no

Creature can be made God.: And to us there is hut One Gdd, the Fa-

ther j therefore the Son cannot be God. If therefore the name Lord

be taken in oppofition to God, then Chrift cannot be God in any fenfe
^

for we muft have but One God : but the plain meaning of the Apoftle

was. That by one Lord he meant one Mediator, by whom alone we

have, in this new frame of things by the Gofpel, accefs unto God the

Father.

The third place, 1 Cor. 15. 27, 28. fpeaks plainly of Chrift's King-

dom, as Mediator.

The fourth place. Rev. 3. j?. where Chrift fpeaks feveral times of

my God, proves no more than his words on the Crofs, My God, my God,

ivhy hajl thou forfaken me : For furely Chrift might own a particular

Relation to God, and Intereft in him, as he was in human Nature,

without overthrowing the Divine Nature in him.

P. But he owns, TJjat though he is to be our Judge, he knows not the

time, Mark 13. 32. Which feems inconfiftent with the Divine Nature,

which ktioweth all things.

Pr. The Son there fpoken of, was Chrift, as endued with a human
Soul, when he was upon earth -<, which could not underftand a fecret

fo much out of the reach of man's underftanding, without imm.ediate

Revelation. But it was not neceflary by virtue of the Umon of both

Natures, that the Divine Nature Ihould communicate to the human
Soul of Chrift all Divine Myfteries : but as the human Body was not-

withftanding fubjed to Paflions ^nd Infirmities incident to it, fo the hu-

man Soul might continue ignorant of the Day of Judgment intbjsftate
^

both to let us know how great that fecret is, and that Chrift had tlie

proper capacity of a human Soul, which could not extend to fuch things

without Divine Revelatioib
* P' P. There is one Argument more, which feems to prove Chrift's Di-

vinity, and doth not j viz. The making of all things vifibk and inviJiHe^

behig attributed to him, John I. 3. Heb. I. 10. Col. \. \6, 17, 18, 19.

fr. Now I confefs this doth more than leem to me to be a very ftrong

Argument •, and that for this. Keaibn, the Apoftle faith, Thd inviftble

things of him from the creation of the world, are clearly feen, being un-

derjiood by the things tvhich are made, even his Etertial Power and God^-

head, Rom. i. 20. Was this Argument of the Apoftle good or not ?

P. No doubt it was.

?r. Then the Creation of the World is an Invincible Proof of the

true God.
P. What follows ?

Pr. Then if the making of all things be attributed to Chriflj, he muft

\ be true God ^ but this is plain in the New Teftament, in-which; the ma>
i king of all things is as clearly attributed to the Son, as it is to the Far
' ther 3 M things faith St. John, were by him,, and without him was not

any thing made, that was made,]phn r. 3*. For by him were all things

created, faith St. Paul, that are in.heaven,, and that are in earth, vijibla

and invifible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or

powers, all things were created by, him, ajid for bi?n, CoJ. i. 16. Thou,
a Lord,
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lyOni, in the hegmmg hafi laid the Fotmdatimi of the earth, and the

heavens are the work of thy hands, Heb. I. 10. Now compare thefe ex-

preflions with thofe wherein the Creation is attributed to the Father, The
-ivorld is faid to be mdde by hm, Roiil. I. 20. That he hath created all

things. Rev. 4. II. That of him, and for him, and to him, are all things^

Rom. II. 96. And let any impartial minddifcern the difference. There-
fore we haA'C as much Reafon from Scripture to believe Chrift to be God,
as we have from the Creation of things to believe i God.

P. But you do not take notice of the different ejqprefllons in Scripture,

concerning the Father and the Son •, All things are faid to be of the Fd^
Iher, and by the Son, 1 Cor. 8. 6. Jnd that the Father created all things

by Jefus Chrijl, Eph. 3. 9. which proves no more, than that the Son was'

God's Inftrument in the Creation.

Pr. What do you mean by God's Inflrument in the Creation^ Do you
tliink one Creature can create another ? How then can the Creation
prove an Infinite Power ? If you believe the Inftrument tincreatfed^-

then you mufl affert him to be true God by Nature j and then we have
all we defire.

P. But the Socinians do not like this Anfwer of thtArians, and there-

fore they interpret thefe places, of the ftate of things under the Gofpel,

and not of the Creation of the World.

Pr. They have not one jot mended the matter 5 for,

(i.) Where the new Creation is fpokenof, fome circumftances arc

added, which limit the fenfe to it, as when St. Paul faith. We are created

in Chrifi Jefus unto good works that we Jhould walk in them, Eph. 2. io..

Who could poffibly underftand this of the old Creation? And fo, If
any man be inChriH Jefifs, he is a new Creature, 2 Cor. 5. 17. But iri

the other places the fame Expreflions are ufed, which are attributed foi

the old Creation, without limitation from circumftances, oi* froiti' the

Context and occafion of them.

(2.) There are fome things faid to be created by Chrifi Jefus, whicli

cannot relate to the new Creation •, for by him were all things created,

that are in heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and invifible, whethe'r

they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities or Powers, Col. 1. 16. tiovs)'

are thefe created by Preaching the Gofpel, when they are uiicapable of

the proper means of it, which are the Dodrine of the remiflion of Sins

upon Repentance, and the Renewing and Sandtifying Grace of God ?'

P. But St. Paid doth not mention theHeaven and Earth, but only' in-

telledtual Beings, Angels, and Men, and' therefore he fpeaks of the

new Creation.

Pr. A mighty Argument indeed ! Do not all things compriehend the

Heaven and Earth ? And the particular enumeration of Angels by fe"-

veral denominations, fhews that he fpeaks of another Ci'eation difti'nd

from that by the Gofpel preached to the World j for the Apoftks w'et6

Ghrift's Inftruments in this new Creation, which they could' not Be td

the Invifible Powers above.

P. We have now gone through the true and only Grounds of th£t)»^

Brine of the Trinity*

Pr. You are extreamly miftaken. For we have other grounds befidei

thefe, although thefe may be fufficient.

P. Name one more.

Pr. I will name feveral, which you cannot difallo;V%

P. What are they?
Pr. Thi
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?r. The feveral Heads of Arguments made ufe of by Cardinal Bel-

larmin, to prove the Divinity lof Chrift : Who alone is a convincing

Evidence of the vafl difparity between the Proofs of this Dodlrine, and

of Tranfubjlantiation from Scripture. For,

Bell, de I. He proves Chriit's Divinity from thofe places of the Old Tefta-
Chrifto. ment, which are expounded in the New, being in the Old Teftament,

^c.
'^"*'

fpoken of the true God j and in the New appHed to Chrift. A's.lSumb.

21. 5, 6. compared with i Cor. lo. 9. Exod. 20^ 2. with Jitde 5. FfaL

68. 18. with Eph.^. 8, 9. ?fal. ()j, 7. and 102. 25, 26. with Heb. i. 6,

10, II. Ifa. 6. I, 5. with John 12. 41. and Revel. 4. 8. Ifa. 8. 14. with

Luke 2. 34. and Rom. 9. 33. ////. 40. 3. with Mat. 3. 3. jW^r^ i. 3.

LwJ^^ I. 76. John I. 23.— Ifa. ^^. 23. with JJ(?»?. 14. 11.— i/}?. 44. 6.

with JJfWi?/. I. 8, 17. Mai. 3. I. with ii^'^f. ii. 10.

2. From the Places of the Old Teftament, which attribute to Chrift

thofe things which belong to God-, as Porver and Adoration, Pfal. 2. 7,

8, 12. Being the firjl and laft, Ifa. 48. i. 12, 16. Working Miracles,

Ifa. 35. 5. Being the God of Ifrael, Ifa. 52. 5, 6. The only God, Ifa.

45. 5, 6. The Lord of Hojls, Zach. 2. 8, 9, 10, 11. Jehovah, Zach. 3. 2.

Touring out of the Spirit, Tj^dn. 12. 10.

3. From the Places of the New Teftament, which attribute Divinity

to Chrift. As when he is called, the Sen of the Living God, Mat. 16.

16. The only begotten Son of God, John 3. 16. His own Son, Rom. 8.

52. His true Son, i John 5. 20. His dear Son, Col. i. 13. His, Son
above all others, Heb. i. 5. The exprefs Image of his Perfon, Heb. 1. 3*

Making himfelf equal with God, John 5. 18. Being one with the father,

John 10. 30. Lord and God, John 20. 28. God blejfed for ever, Rom.
9. 5. Who thought it no robbery to be equal with God, Phil. 2. 6. One
with the Father and Spirit, i John 5. 7. The true God, i John 5. 20.

4. From the proper Names of God, Ifa. 9. 6. John 20. 28. ABs 20.

28. Roni. 9. 5. Revel. 4. 8. i John 3. 16. The name Jehovah, Jer. 23.

5. 8. Ifa. 40. 3. The Lord, by which the LXX render Jehovah, Mat.
21. 3. John 13. 13. The mofi High, Pfal. 87. 5. A l^ame above every

Vame,'?\)x\. 2. 9. The Invifible One, i Tim. i. 17, and 6. 16. The God
of Glory, Ads 7. 2. I Cor. 2. 8. Pfal. 24. 7, 8, 9. 76'w^ 0/ Kings and

• Lord of Lords, i-Tim. 6. 15. Revel. 17. 14. and 19. 16. The one Lord,

I Cor. 8. 6. The true God, John 5. 20. The only Lord, Jude 4. The
great God and our Saviour, Titus 2.13.

5. From the proper Attributes of God-, as Eternity, Prov.8. 22, 23.
Mic. 5. 2. John i. i, 17.5. Immenfity, John 3. 13. Mat. 18. 20*

Omnipotency, Rev. i. 8.— 4. 8. — n, 17. Wifdom, Colof. 2. 3. John
21.17. Majefiy and Adoration, 'Web. 1.6. Mz[.:^.l. Invocation, ]Q]\n

14. 13. Ads 7. 59. and 9. 14. 2 Cor. 12. 8. i Cor. i. 3. 2John 3.

6. From the properWorks of God: as not only Creation, (of which
already) but Confervation, Heb. i. 3. Colof. i. 17. Salvation, Matth.
I. 21. Foretelling future Events, John 13. 19. i Pet. 1. 11. Rev. 2. 23.
Working Miracles by his oven Power, Mark 4. 39. and giving Power to 0-

thers to work them. Mat. 10. i.

What think you now of the Proofs of the Trinity in Scripture ? Do
you think Bellarmin could produce any thing Hke this for Tranfubftanti-

BeiJ. de ation > No; fo far from it, that where he fets himfelf in a whole Chapter
Euch. \. 3. to pj-o^g jt £^0,^ Scripture, he produces a Fir(l without a Second. The

firfi Argument, faith he, is taken from Chrift's Words, This is my Body.
Very well! but where is the Second.^ For no more could be produced,

but
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but this one fingle Paffage, about which he fpends his whole' Chapter,
arid then betakes himfelf prefently to the Fathers.

P. But one plain arid clear place is fufficient, if we be certain of the
fenfe of that one -^ for we are as much bound to believe God when we
are fure he fpeaks it once, as an hundred times.

Pr. We have been all this while comparing thefe two Do6lrines as to

Scripture, and now you fee the difproportion fo very great, as to fiiini'

her and variety, you fay, 07xe is as good as an hundred^ but that one had
heed to be wonderfully clear, which this is very far from, lince many
of your own Writers do confefs Tranfubftantiation cannot be drawn from
itj as Bellarmin himfelf owns, and he affirms it not to he improbable, c. 4*.

that no place of Scripture is fo clear and exprefs for Tranfubftantiation,

but learned and acute Men may doubt whether it can be drawn from it.

Jetting afide the Church's Declaration. But neither Bellarmin, nor any
one who attends to the force of the former Proofs of the Divinity of
Chrift, can fay, that any r^^/o?//?^/^ JW^?» can doubt of it ; and that he
muft at laft refolve all into the Church's Authority.

P. Have not learned and acute Men doubted as well of the Divinity

of Chrift, as of Tranfubftantiation? And therefore in that refped they
are both alike.

Pr. We do not infift upon Men's bare doubting, but on the Reafoii of

their doubting. And when but one fingle Place is produced, which i^

yielded not to be fufficient of it felf to prove the Dodrine*, there is

much more caufe of doubting, than where fuch multitudes of Places are

produced •, and no doubt is made by thofe who favour Tranftthjlantiati"

on, but that they do fully prove the Divinity of Chrift.

P. It feems then we muft come to Reafon at laft. And fot my part^

I muft tell you, / think that Parallel much the eaftesi. For, that three

diftinB Perfons fiould be in one individual Nature, and that the moH piird

and Jimple Being, feems to me to be more abfurd thanTranfubftantiation.

Pr. Let us fet afide the comparing Abfurdities at prefent, and only ex-

amin in point of Reafon, the great Abfurdity of thtee Perfons being iri

one Individual Divine Nature.

P. I did hardly believe you would have the courage to defend the

Dodrine of the Trinity in point of Reafon •, but I fee you are a bold

Man, and will venture farther than wifer Men.
Pr. It may be others have not had the leifure or curiofity to examine

a Myftery believed to be fo much out of the reach of our Underftand-

ing j or have confounded themfelves and others fo much with School-

terms, as to leave the matter rather more obfcure than it was before.

But I (hall endeavour to make things as clear as they will bear. And
that which I infift upon is, that the Abfurdities are not to appearance

fo great as thofe of Tranfubftantiation. And therefore I defire you to

produce thofe which appear the moft dreadful.

P. I ftiall reduce all to thefe two, which comprehend the reft.

I. How there can he three Perfons and but one God.

1. How thefe can agree in a third, and not agree among themfelves.

For the firft, it feems very abfurd, that there (hould be three Perfons?

really diftinft, whereof every one is God, and yet there ftiould not be

three Gods •, for nothing is more contradidiious than to make three not

to be three, or three to be but one.

Pr. I hope now you will give me leave to make ari Anfwer to your

Difficulty as diftind as poffible. We do not fay that three Perfons are

a but
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but one Perfon, or that one Nature is three Natures-, but that there ard

three Perfons in one Nature. If therefore one individual Nature be

communicable to three Perfons, there is no appearance of abfurdity in

this Doftrine. And on the other fide, it will be impoflible there ftiould

be three Gods, where there is one and the fame individual Nature ^ for

three Gods muft have three feveral Divine Natures, fince it is the Di-

vine Eflence which makes a God. But to make this more plain, Da
you make any difference between Nature and Perfon^

P. Yes,

Pr. Wherein lies it?

P. Excufe me. Sir, for you have undertaken to explain thefe things.
'

Pr. I will begin with Perfon. Which Name was originally takea.

among the Romans from fome remarkable difiindion of one from ano-

ther, either by fome outward appearance, as a Vizard or Habit, or forae'*

particular Quality or Difpofition. And from hence it came to be appli-

ed to thofe inward Properties, whereby one intelligent Being is diftin-

guiftied from another :,
and from thofe Properties, to the Perfon wha

had tliem. Thus Perfon is ufed evtn\iy TuUy himfelf, at leafb twenty

times in his Books of Rhetorick : and the old Civil Law fpeaks of Per-

fonal Rights, and Perfonal ABions. So that the Criticks, fuch as V.iliay.

and others, had no caufe to find fault with Boetlsws, for applying the

Notion of a Perfon, to an intelligent Being fubfiftitrg hy it felf, (and f*

the Soul is no Perfon in Men, but the Man confiding of Soul and Bo-

dy ) having fome incommunicable Properties belonging to him: Therefore^

I cannot but wonder at the nicenefs of fome late Men, who would have

the Names of Perfon, and Hypojlafis, and Trinity, to be laid afide,, fince

themfelves confefs Boethius his definition of a Perfon to be true enough
j

but they fay, it belongs to the Creatures^ and not to God, for it would
make three Gods. Which is to fuppofe, without proving it, that the

Divine Nature can communicate it felf after no other manner than a

created Nature can.

This is now to be more ftridly enquired into. And it is very well

obferved by Boethius, deTrin. I. i. Prificipium pluralitatis alteritas esi :

That Diverpty is the reafon of Plurality : And therefore in the Trinity,

fo far as they are different, they are Three, /. e. in regard of Perfonal

Properties and Relations:, but fo far as they agree, they are but ONE,
that is, as to the Divine Nature.

It is very true, that according to Arithmetick, Three cannot be One^

nor One Three ; but we muft diitinguilh between the bare Numeration,
and the Things numbred. The repetition of three Unites, certainly

make three diftinft Numbers ^ but it doth not make three Perfons to be
three Natures. And therefore as to the Things themfelves, we muft go
from the bare Numbers^ to confider their Nature. Where-ever there is a

real diftindion, we may multiply the Number, tho' the Subjeft be but
One. As, fuppofe we fay the Soul hath three Faculties, Underftand-

ing, Will and Memory j we may, without the leaft abfurdity iay, there

are Three and One j and thofe Three not confounded with each other,

and yet there is but One Soul.
,

P. But the Socinians objed, that there is a difference between three

Properties, and three difti?iB Perfons •, becaufe a Perfon is an individual

Being
-^ and fo three Perfons muft be three individual Beings-, and there-

fore as there is but one Divine Being, there can be but one Perfon.

P>% This
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Pr. This is the main flrength of the Caiife •, to which I anfwer.

That altho' a Per/on be an individual Being, yet it implies two ThingI

in it : (i.) Something common with others of the fame Nature^ a&

three Men have one and the fame Nature, tho' they be three Perfons.

(2.) Something peculiar and incommunicate to any other •, fo thcit John
cannot be Peter, nor Peter^ James.

P. But what is it which makes one not to be the other, when they

have the fame common Nature >

Pr. You alk a hard Queftion, viz. about the Principle of Individua-

tion
-^ but if it be fo hard to refolve it, as to created Beings, there is

certainly far lefs reafon for us to be unfatisfied, if it appear difficult to

clear the difference of Nature and Perfon in an infinite Being. Yet all

Mankind are agreed in the Thing, viz. That there is a Community of

the fame Nature, and a real diftindion of Perfons among men, though
they cannot tell what that is which difcriminates the Humane Nature
in John, from the fame Humane Nature in Peter and James. And it is

obfervable, that as Beings arife in perfection above each other, it is ftili

fo much harder to affign that which is called the Principle of Indivi-

duation. In grofs and material Beings we can difcern a number of Ac-
cidents, or peculiar Modes and Properties, which diftinguifh them from
each other •, but it is much harder to aflign it in fpiritual and intelledU-

al Beings, whofe Natures and Differences lie not fo open to our Under-
flandings. If fo be then it appears more difficult in an infinite and in-

coraprehenfible Being, what caufe have we to wonder at it.

But we muft always make a difference between what we have reafon

to believe, and what we have a power to conceive. Altho' we have

all the reafon in the world to believe that there is a God, i. e. a Being

infinite in all Perfedions •, yet we muft yield that his effeiitial Attributes

are above our comprehenfion. As for Inftance:

(i.) We muft believe God to be Eternal, or we cannot bielieve hirti

to be God-, for if he once were not, it is impoffible he (hould ever be j

and therefore we conclude neceffaryExiftencetobean effential Attribute

of the Divine Nature : But then, how to conceive that a Being ftiould be

from it felf, is at leaftas hard, as how one and the fame individual Nature
fhould be communicated to three diftind: Perfons -^ nay, it is fomewhat
harder, fince we fee fomething like this in other Beings •, but we can fee

no manner of refemblance of a thing that hath its Being wholly from it felf.

(2.) We muft allow God to be Omniprefeht, or elfe we muft fuppofe

him fo confiiied and limited to a certain place, as to be excluded ^oni
any other •, and if he can aft in all places, he muft either be prefent iii

them, or his Power mult be larger than his Being, which is infinite
;

but after this, we have not a power to conceive how a Being fhould be

prefent in the whole World, and not to be extended ^ and if it be ex-

tended, how it fhould be uncapable of being divided into parts, which
is certainly repugnant to the Divine Nature. I therefore produce thefe

two Inftances, to let the Antitrinitarians fee, that what they objed in

Point of Reafon, as to the Incomprehenfibility of the Myflery of the

Trinity, will in confequence overthrow the Divine Nature. But as

there is jhe higheft Reafon to believe there is a God, though we cannot

comprehend his Perfedions, fo there may be great Reafon to believe the

Doctrine of the Trinity, tho' we cannot comprehend the manner of it.

P. I had thought you intended to explain the Myftery of it, and now
you tell us it is Incojnprehenfible.

Tttt Pr.ll
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Pr. It is a good ftep to our believing it, to make it plain, that the

difficulty of our conception ought not to hinder our Faith. And I have

made fome advance towards the explication of it, by ihewing, that fince

Mankind are agreed about the difference between Nature znAPerforty the

whole difficulty comes to this, that the fame common Nature in Man-

kind makes three Perfons :,
but that it is the fame individual Nature in

all the Perfons of the Trinity.

And now let us confider the infinite Perfedion and Simplicity of the

Divine Nature-, and we Ihall think it unreafonable that it fhould be fo

bounded as to the manner of its communication, as the Nature of Man
is. Every individual Man hath [not only individual Properties, but an

individual Nature, i. e. the common Nature of Man, hmited by fome

unaccountable Principle, that doth make him different from all other

Men having the fame Nature with himfelf. The difficulty then doth

not lie in a Community of Nature^ and a DiftwSion of Ferfons^ for that

is granted among Men, but in the Unitj/ of Nature with the difference of

Ferfons. And fuppofing the Divine Nature to be infinite in its Perfeftion,

I do not fee how it is capable of being bounded, as th-e common Nature of

Man in Individuals is-, and if it be not capable of being bounded and lir

mited, it muft diffufe it felf into all the Perfons in the fame individual

manner^ and fo thisDodrine of the Trmitji is not repugnant to Reafon.

P. But what fay you to the Athanafian Creed
i is not that repugnant

to humane Reafon?

Pr. I think nof, but that it is a juft Explication of the Dodrine of

the Trimty rightly underflood.

P. I fee now you are upon hard Points, you will flick at nothing, and

Tranfnb(lantiation it felf will down with you anon.

Pr. i doubt that ^ but at prefent we are upon the Athanafian Creed.

And I defire but one Principle to clear it, which follows from what is

faid already, via. That what is affirmed of the Divine Nature, as fuch,

muft be conmion to all three Perfons -, but whatever is affirmed of the fe-

veral Perfons, as fuch, muft be peculiar to themfelves. Now this is a clear

Principle of Reafon, and hath no appearance of abfurdity in it. And from

hence xht AthanafianCreed vj'xW eafily be cleared. For Et€rnity%-~Incompre-

hetiftbllity^Onmipotency^htXon^mg to the Divine Nature, a^ fuch, we ought

to fay. That they are not Three Eternals^ Three Incomprehenfibles, Three Ai..

mighties^ hut Otie Eternal^ One Incotnprehettfible, One Almighty. Becaufe

the Attributes belonging to the Perfons, by reafon of the Divine Nature,

and the Attributes being really the fame with it, the Nature is the proper

Subjedl: of them, which being but One, we are not to diftinguifh them as

to h^ential Attributes, but only as to Perfonal Relatiotis and Properties.

P, But if the Three Perfons be Cojsternal, how is it poflibie to con-

ceive there, lliould not be Three Eternals ."?

Pr. This feems the hardeft Exprellion in the whole Creed;, but it is

to be interpreted by the fcope and defign of it, which is, that the Effen-

tial Attributes ?iXt not to be diftinguifhed, though the Perfons be. And
fo Eternity is not taken as a Perfonal Attribute, but as Effential 5 and fo

they are not three Eternals, but one Eternal. And the great defign of
the Creed was, to Ihew, that the Chriftian Church did not believe fuch
a Trinity as conlifted of three Perfons, imequal and different in Nature,
and Sitbjlance, and Duration.

P. But wliat fay you to the damning all thofe who do not believe it,

. in the beginning and end of it ?

3 Pr. This
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Pr. This is off from our bufinefs. Biit to let you fee I will not a-

void the difficulties you offer, I will give you an anfwer even to this.

The meaning is not, that every one is damned who doth not conceive

aright of the difteteiice of Nature and Perfon in the Trinity, oir of the

ElTential and Perfonal Attributes ^ but that thofe who fet up in oppofi-

tion to it the Worfliip of a mere Creature as God, or the worfhip of more

Gods than one, or who wilfully rejed this Article of the Chriftian Faith,

when it is duly propofed to them, ai-e guilty of a damning Sin. For

even the difbelief of Chriftianity it lelf, is not fuppofed to be the caufe

of Mens Damnation, but where the Dodrine of the Gofpel hath beea

propofed in a way of credibility. If when this Dodrine of the Trinity

is propofed to Mens Minds, they will not confider it, nor weigh the Ar-

guments on both fides impartially, but with fcorn and contempt rejed:

it, and endeavour to bring reproach upon Chriftianity for the fake of it,

and difturb the peace of the Church about it j fuch cannot be faid to

receive or believe it faithfully^ and by fuch Sins they do run the hazard

of periffmig everlaftingly.

P. 1 fee you have a mind to fmooth every thing relating to the Tri-

nity, I wifti you would do the fame about Tranfuhjlantiatiort. But yet

you have not anfwer'd the other great difficulty in point of Reafon, viz,.

That thofe things which agree or difagree in a thirds muH agree or dif-

agree one with the other. And therefore if the Fathei: be God, the Son

God, and the Holy Ghoft God, then the Father muft be Son and Ho-

ly Ghoft, and the Son and Holy Ghoft milft be the Father. If not, then

they are really the fame, and really diftind j the fame as to Effence,

diftind as to Perfons •, and fo they are the fame, and not the fame,

which is a Contradidion.

Vr. And now I think you have drawn out the moft refined Spirits o£

Socinianifm, to make the Dodrine of the Trinity and Tranfuhjiantiation

parallel, becaufe you fay, it implies a Contradidion, which is the near-

eft Parallel you have yet oflered at. But this terrible Argument is

grounded on the fame Suppofition, viz-. That the Divine Effence is no

more capable of communicating it felf to three diftind Perfons, than

any created Being is. The Reafon of that Axiom being, that created

Things, by reafon of their finite Nature, cannot diffufe or communicate

themfelves to more than one ^ and therefore thofe which agree in a Third,

muft. agree together •, but fuppofing it poflible that the fame finite Na-
ture could extend it felf to feveral Individuals, it would be prefently

anfwered, the Axiom did hold only, where they did adequately and re-

ciprocally agree, and not where they did agree only in Effence, but dif-

fer'd in tlie manner of Subfiftence. For where a different manner of

Subfiftence is fuppofed poflible, in the fame individual Nature, the agree-

ment in that cannot take away that difference which is confiftent with

it, which we attribute to the unlimitednefs and perfedion of the Divine

Nature.

P. But you can bring no other Inftance but the thing in queftion j and

therefore this is a Petitio Principii, or taking that for granted which is in

difpute.

. Pr. I do not think it to be fo, where the Reafon is affigned from

the peculiar Properties of the Divine Nature, to which there can be no

parallel. And 1 think it very unreafonable in the Socinians, to fend us

to created Beings for the Rules and Meafures of our Judgment concern-

ing a Being acknowledged to be Infinite.

i T 1 1 1 2 P. Aro
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p. Are not the Divine Perfons Infinite, as well as the Divine Nature?

and therefore as created Perfons do take in the whole Nature, fo infi-

nite Perfons will do the infinite Nature.

Pr. No queftion, but the Perfons are infinite in regard of the Nature

which is fo ^ but if an infinite Nature be communicable to more Perfons

than One, every fuch Perfon cannot appropriate the whole Nature to it

felf. /
P, If the difference be on the account of Infinity, then there muft

' be an infinite number of Perfons in the Divine ElTence.

Pr. I anfwer, That Infinitenefs of number is no Perfeftion j and as

to the numbei* of Perfons, we follow not our own Conjedures, nor the

Authority of the Church •, but Divine Revelation^ which hath affured

us, that there is but 07ie God, and yet there are three that are one-^

which depends not merely on the place of St. Joh% but the Form of

Baptifm is remarkable to this purpofe, which joins together the Father,

the Son, and the Holy GhoH, without any other diftindion befides that

of Order and Relation. And it is againfl the fundamental defign of

Chriftianity, to join any created Beings together with God in fo folemn

an Ad of Religion. And St. Paul joyns them together in his Benedi-

dion ; The Grace of our Lord Jefm Chriji, and the Love of God, and
the Commu7non of the Holy Ghofl be with yon all. Amen. 2 Cor. ,12. 14.

From whence the Chriftian Church hath always believed a Trinity of

Perfo7is in the Unity of the Divine l^ature.

P. You have taken a great deal of pains to clear the Dodrine of the

Trinity from any abfurdity in point of Reafon, why fhould you not do as

much now as to Tranfubjiantiatioii ?

P. In plain truth, becaufe I cannot ^ for here lies a vaft difference be-

tween them. In the Trinity we confidered an hifinite Being, to which no

bounds can be fet without deftroying its Nature;, but in Tranfitbftantia--

tion, we fuppofe a true finite Body, which hath its natural bounds and

lunits to one certain Place, and yet you will and muft fuppofe this Body
to be equally prefent in many thoufand diflant Places at the fame time

j

which implies fo great a Repugnancy to the very Nature of a Body,
that I can by no means give my AfTent to it.

P. Alas ! Is this it which chokes your Reafon, fo that you cannot

fwallow the Dodrine of the Church in this matter ?

You do not confider, that tho' we allow nothing Infinite in the Body
it felf-, yet we fuppofe an Infinite Power to be imploy'd about it : and
an Infinite Power may produce things above our Compi^henfions, about
Bodies in themfelves finite.

• Pr. This is the utmoft your Caufe will bear •, but I pray tell me, Is

there any fuch thing as a Repugnancy in the Nature of things or not?
i. e. hit there not fome things which are endued with fuch Properties,

t^at if you alter them, you deftroy their very Nature j as, to fuppofe

an indivifible Line, a Triangle without Lines, a Body without Dimen-
fions ? , •

:

.

P. Hold a little •, a Body muft have Dimenfions belonging to it, but
if IS not neceilary it fhould have thofe Dimenfions where-ever it is pre-

fqut. For it may be prefent in one Place as a Body, and in another af-
ter the 7na?iner of a Spirit.

Pr. You might as well have faid, a Bodymaybeconfider'd two ways
j

as it is a Body, and as it is not a Body : for there can be no Body,
where there are no Dimenfions proper to it.

3 P. See
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P. See how you are iniflakea^ for it is not the Dmenfions which feem
to hinder a Body being in riiore places at once, but its Unity ^ as Betiarmiri

well obferves. ,
"

Fr. I fay both of them hinder. For a true Body can no itfirevbe

without its Dimenlions, than a Line without Divifibility. ,(\

P. I grant, that naturally it cannot, but by Divine Power it may.

Pr. Will you make the Power of God to change the Effential Proper-

ties of things, while the things themfelves remain in their true Nature?

You n)ay as well fay, that naturally Man is a Reafonable Creature •, but,

by Divine Power he may be a true Man, and yet want the Faculty of

Reafoning : That naturally two and two make four, but God can make
two and two to be joyned together in a fupernatural manner, foas that four

Ihall not refult from them •, that tho', naturally fpeaking, white-wifh-

ing a Wall makes it look white, yet by an extraordinary Power, there

may be the prefence of all things which make a Wall white, yet itfhall

not do fo
i

juft fo it is to make a Body prefent, and yet to have no Di^

menfions of a Body. Is there any real difference between the Nature
of a Body aiid Spirit ? Wherein lies it ? Is it not as repugnant for a

Body to be after the manner of a Spirit, as for a Body and Spirit to be

the fame >

P. All this proceeds upon not confidering the difference between the

Effential Extenjion of a Body, and that which is quantitatrve, and hath

relation to Place.

Pr, The EJfential Extenjion of a Body without Quantity, isNon-fenfe,

and a Contradiction. For it is to make a Body extended and not ex-

tended, at the fame time^ I pray tell me what you niean by a Body, as

it is oppofed to a Spirit .<?

P. I mean as all Mankind do, fuch a Subftance which confifls of

Parts extended and divifible.

Pr. Then being extended and divifible, are the natural and effential,

Properties of a Body. And therefore, to fuppofe a Body not to be ex-'

tended and divifible, is to fuppofe it not to be a Body, which is a plain

Contradiftion.

P. You are to diflinguifh between the Intrinfecal Quantity, which is

an infeparable Property of a Body, and the Extrinfecal Relation it hath

to a Place.

Pr. Itttrinfecat Quantity without Relation to Place, is intrinfical Non-

fenfe. For, how is it poflible for extended Parts to have no Relation

to Place >

P. By Relation to Place, I mean, wheri the Parts of a Body anfwet

to the Parts of a Place : but by Intrinfecal Quantity, I mean, that there

is the real order and proportion of Parts in the Body it felf, but it

doth not fill up the Place.

Pr. Then you do fuppofe the Body of Chriftin the Eucharifl, t(J

have all the diftindt Parts of a Body, with their due Order and Propor-

tion, but to be in the Sacrament after an indivifible manner.

P. Why not >

Pr. Do you think it poflible for the real and entire Body of a Man to

be crouded into the compafs of a Wafer, with all the difference of iii

Parts, fo that no true Part of the Body be miffing ? -

P. Yes, by-Divine Power*

Vr. Da
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Pr. Do you think a far lefs thing poffible than that, ?;7jc.that a Man's

Head and Shoulders, and Arms, ftiould be contained entire and diftiud

under the Nail of his little Finger >
/

r.:p. Why not >

Pr. Then why may not the greateft Body bd within the leaft ? Why
may not an Elephant be caught in a Moufe-trap, and a Rhinoceros be

put into a SnufF-box ? For either there is a Repugnancy in the Nature of

the thing, for a greater Body to be within a lefs, or there is not^ if not;»

then thefe mentioned Inftances are pofTible •, if there be, then the fup-

pofition of Divine Power can give no relief, unlefs you fuppofe, that

God can do things repugnant in themfelves, i. e. that he can do things

which cannot be done. But I pray tell me, if the very Body of Chrift

be by Tranfubftantiation in the Wafer, with all its Parts in their due

order, then the Head muft be diftant from the Feet, and all the other

Organs in their proper places ^ but this cannot poflibly be fuppofed,

where there is no meafure of diftance as Place is, and the whole Body is

in a point.

P. I fay again, there is the juft order of Parts confiderediwf^^w/^/wj-,

but not with refpeEl to Place.

Pr. Then it is impoffible there fhould be any diflance ; without

which it is impoffible there fhould be the order of Parts in a Human
'Body. Thus, there is a Repugnancy in the very fuppofition of Chrift's

Body being in the Wafer, tho' there were but one fingle Wafer ^ but

when to this we add, that it is equally thus prefent in thoufands of

Wafers at what diftance of Place foever, the Abfurdities do increafe

and multiply fo faft upon us, that it is hardly poffible to imagin any
thing concerning a Body, which doth imply more than this doth. Aa
;that one and the fame Body (hould be indivifibly prefent in many places,

where it muft be divided from it felf, by fo many Bodies interpofing

:

fo that it is impoffible to apprehend how two Bodies can be divided from

one another more eflPeftually, than fuch a Body muft be from it felf, if

it be prefent in many places at once. }

P. I pray ftop here •, for reckon up as many Abfurdities as you will^

they are all but the Effefts of Carnal Reafon, and we mn&. captivate, our

XJnderJlandingto the Obedience of Faith. }{ VN-i- . ''m r

Pr. Then it is to ho purpofe to argue any farther, on the point

o^ Reafon
-J

and I thought you defigned this for one part of your
Parallel.

P. So I did
i
and I ftill fay, there are things as hard to make out a-

bout the Trimty:^ which you have not yet taken notice of.

iFr. I pray. letns hear them, that we may put an end to this Dif-?

cporfe. / 1

P. What fay you then to one and the fame Nature being in three diV

ftind PerforiS,, which Bellamm {d\xh, k ftiore wonderful, than that one

Body jhould be in many Places-^ becaufe the Nature is ide7itified with'

the Perfons, bM'the Body is not fo with thp Places in which it is prefent.

If therefore the fame Nature be not divided from it felf in the Ferfons
of the Trinity, how much more eafily inay one Body be prefent in Te-
ve^ral places,, 'and not be divided from it felf? -j

Pr. It is ftrange neither BeUarmin nor you ffiould difcern the diflfes

rence. For the reafon why a Body muft be divided from it felf, b.6ing

in feveral places, is, becaufe it is finite;, and there being no Penetra-

tion of.Dimenfions in Bodies, the interpofing of other Bodies muft needs

divide
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divide the fame Body in diftant places \ but the Reafon why the fame
Divine Nature may be in feveral Perfons, is, becaufe it is Infinite 5 and
therefore nothing can bound or difcontinue it.

P. You have talked much of Contradiftions \ Is there any greater

about Tranfubftantiation, than that of Eternal Generation of the Son iii

the Myjiery of the- Trinity .<? for, if it be not proper Generation^ then
you cannot infer from it, that the Son is of the fame Subflance with the
Father j if it be, then it muft be a proceeding from not being to being,

and fo an Eternal Generation is a Contradidion.

?r. It is'a Rule in common Reafon, That all Attributes raufi be un-
derftood according to the Nature of the Subjeds. And therefore, if

the Subjed here fpoken of be of fuch a Nature, as to be uncapable of
proceeding from not being to beings then whatever is affirmed of it, muft
be fo underftood, as not to deftroy its Nature. The Term of Gene-
ration alone is not, it may be, fufficient to prove the Son Co-elTential

with the Father, becaufe it might have been ufed improperly and me-
taphorically. But when from the Scripture, it otherwife appears that

the Son of God being the Word^ was in the begimmig with God, and
was God, John i. i. and we foon after find him called the only begotten

of the Father, Ver. 14. and the only begotten Son, Ver. 18. we have
reafon to infer from hence his Eternal Generation. Which muft not hk

underftood in fuch a mean fenfe as is agreeable to Creatures, but as it

is confiftent with the Eilential Attributes of God, of which neceffary

Exiftence is one. So that by Eternal Generation, no more can be

meant, than fuch an Emanation of the Son from the Father, as doth

fuppofe them to have the fame Nature and Co-exifterice t which is befl:

reprefented by the Rays of the Sun coming from the Fountain of Lightj

if they were permanent, and not fucceflive.

P. What fay you then to the Myjiery of the Incarnation? Is it not

more wonderful, as Bel/armin obferves, that there Jhould be one Hypo-

flafis in two Natures, than one Body in two Places .? fnce the Union is

greater between the Hypofiafis and the Natures, than between the Body

and the Places it is in ^ the one being intrinfecal and fitbftantial, the 0-
'

ther extrinfecal and accidental. And that Hypofiafis is the fame with the

Divine Nature, and yet is moji clofely united with the Human Nature^

which is fo different from the Divine
', fo that it is incomprehenfible by

M*, how in that Union the Natures are not confounded, or the Hypojiaf^

divided.

Pr. Suppofe now we grant all this, that there is an incdraprehenfible

Myftery in the Incarnation, what follows from thence ? Have I not hi-

therto owned, that there muft be fomething incomprehenfible by us,

in what relates to the Divine Nature > And it is the lefs wonder it is fo

in the Incarnation, wherein an Union is nnplied between an Infinite and

Finite Nature j when the Union of the Soul and Body, though both

Finite, is above our Comprehenfion, though we our felves confift of

Souls and Bodies fo united ? But what Confequence is it, if we are not

able to explain this, that then we muft admit that the fame Body may
be not merely in two, but in ten thoufand places at the fame time ?

;. e. If we cannot explain the Hypoflatical Union, then all manner of

Abfurdities muft go down with us, that relate to things of a very diffe-

rent Nature from it.

P. I
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P. I am glad to find you are fet at laft, and that now you have a Diffi-

culty before you which you can never get through.

Pr. Be not too confident ;,
I have only hitherto denied the Confe-

quence as to the Difficulties of Tranfuhjlantiation. Butit is poffible,that

fetting afide the Confufion of School-Terms, I may be able to give a far

more intelligible and reafonable Account of the Incarnation it felf, than

you can ever do of Tranfubftantiation.

P. Firft ffiew that it is poffible, arid then explain the manner of

if'

Pr, But let u^ in the firft place agree what we mean by it.

P. By the J?}car7iationi I mean, the Union of the Divine and Humane
Nature, fo as to make one Perfon in Chrift.

Pr. If this be not poffible, it mult either be, i. Becaufe two Na-

tures different from each other, cannot be united to make one Perfon :
'^^

The contrary whereof appears in the Union of Soul and Body to the

Perfon of a Man. Or, 2. Becaufe it is impoffible that an Infinite Na-
ture ffiould be united to a Finite.

P. How can there be an Union poffible, between two Beings infinitely

diftant from each other ?
.

Pr. Not in that refped wherein the Biftance is Infinite 5 but if

there be nothing deftrudive to either Nature in fuch an Union, and

the Infinite Nature do condefcend to it, why may it not be fo uni-

ted to an Intelligent Finite Being, as to make one Perfon together with

it ? For in refped of Union, the Diftance is not fo great between Finite

and Infinite, as between Body and Spirit.

P. The Diftance is Infinite in one Cafe, but not in the other.

Pr. I do not fpeak of them, with refped to PerfeBiotis, but to

Union ^ and an infinite iDiftance in that muft imply an abfolute Re-

pugnancy, which you can never prove : For, fince Body and Spirit

may be united to make one Perfon, an Infinite Spirit may be united to

a Finite Nature.

P. But the manner of the Hypofiatical Union is impoffible to be

conceived.

Pr. Let the thing be granted poffible, and the difficulty of conceiv-

ing the manner may be as great in the Union of Soul and Body. Will

you undertake to explain that to me ? and yet I hope you believe

It. But, let us hear your Difficulties again, which you objed from
BeUarmine.

P. That there Jbould he but one Hypoftafis in two Natures j and that

in the U?iion the Natures fiould not he confounded, nor the Hypojiafis

divided.

Pr. All thefe Difficulties arife from the fenfe of the word Hypo-

fiafis. Which originally fignifies a Real Being, and not fuch which
depends only on Fancy and Imagination j from thence its fignification

was enlarged, not. only to things real, (in oppofition to mere Appear-
ances, and Creatures of the Mind) but to fuch a thmg which did

[ubfiH of it felf, and had not its fubfiftence in another, as Accidents

had. So that an Hypofiafis was a real Subfiance which had fubfift-
ence in it felf. But fuch are of two kinds, as the Greek Fathers ob-
ferve. ( i.) Such as are real Subftances in themfelves, but yet are

capable of being joined with another, to make up a Perfon •, thus
the Soul and Body have two different Hypofiafes, and make up but

one
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one Perfon of a Man. ( 2-, ) it is taken , for a compleat tndividttal

Snbf-flencs, which is not j&ified with any other as a Parf^ and fo

Hypljhjjis is the fame with a Perfan, which is nothing elfe but a
compleat, intelligent, individual Hypoflafis. And In this fenfe there

can be but one Hypoflafis in Chrift, i. e. one Perfon, tho' there be two
Natures,

P. But our Divines fay, that the Human Nature after the Union hath
no Hypoftajls^ it being fwallowed up by the Divine.

Pr. 1 know they do ^ but if they mean that the Humane Na-
ture, after the Union, lofes that fubjiftence which is proper to the
Humane Vature , it is impoffible for them to avoid the Eiitychian

Herefy, condemned by the Council of Chalcedon j but if they mean
no more than that there is a true 'Nature^ but no Perfon, fave on-

ly that which refults from both Natures j they then agree with the
Senfe of the Church, which condemned the Eutychians. For as much
as the Herefies of Neflorins and Eutyches differ'd in themfelves, they
were both built on the fame Ground, viz. that there could be no
true Nature, but there muft be a Perfon •, and that two Natures could
not make one Perfon. From whence Neftoritis alferted there were
tvpo Perfons in Chrisi \ and Eutyches denied that there were tvpo Na-
tures.

P. What doth all this fignify, but that the Authority of the Church
muft determine whether there be two Natures, or tvpo Perfons in

Chrift? .
.

Pr. It feems then, the whole Bufinefs wherein the General Councils
were fo warnoly concerned, was only to make an Eccleftajlical DiBi^
07tary, and to appoint what words are to be ufed, and what not. Do
you think then, there were no fuch real Herefies as Neflorianifm and
Eutychianifm , but only they happened to take the words Natine
and Perfon in another fenfe than the Church would have Men ufe

them ?

P, I truft the Church for all thefe things.

Pr. Then if the Church would have you affirm two Perfons and
one Nature, or txpo Natures and o?ie Perfon, it were all one to

you.

P. Why not > fince the Church muft determine.

Pr. What if you had been to difpute with Ne/lorius and Euty-

ches .-

P. I would have told them, they muft fubmit to the Church about

the ufe of words.

Pr. And they would have laughed at you for your pains : For the
Controverfy was really about the Truth of Chrisi^s Incarnation, (as the

Fathers proved, and the Councils determined) which in Confequence
was rejected by both of them j as I will evidently prove, if you have
any longer Patience.

P. I beg your pardon, Sir, I have heard enough of all Confcience

already.

Pr. I think fo too, to make you afhamed of your Parallel between
the Dotlrine of the Trinity, arid Tranfubftantiation.

And raethinks, for the fake of our common Chriftianity, you
fliould no more venture upon fuch bold and unreafonable Compa-
rifons. Do you in earneft think, it is all one, whether Men do be-

» U u u u lieve
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lieve a God, or Providence, or Heaven, or Hell, or the Trinity ^r\^

Incarnation of Chrift, if they" do not believe Tranfiibftantiation .<? We
have heard much of late about Old and '^e'cp Popery •, but if this be

the way of 'Reprefent'mg Islew Poperji, by expofing the common Arti-

cles of Faith , it will fet the Minds of all good Chriftians farther

from it than ever. For upon the very fame Grounds, we may exped
another Parallel between the helief of a Goi^and Tranfuhjlantiation j the

effed of which will be, the expofing of all Religion. This is a ve-

ry deftrudive and mifchievous Method of Proceeding •, but our com-

fort is, that it is very unreafonable 3 as I hope, hath fully appeared by

this Difcourfe.

THE
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AN

ADVERTISEMENT.
F the Papers, here anfwered^ had not been fo publickly c/ifperfed

through the Natian, a due RefpeB to the 'Eame they bear, would
have kept the Author from publtftiing any Jnfrver to them. But be^

caitfe they may 7iow fall into many hands, who without fome affift-

ance may not readily refolve fome difficulties Jlarted by them. He thought
it not nnbecojning his duty to God and the King, to give a clearer light to

the Things contained in them. And it can be no refleBion on the Authority

^

of a Prince, for a private SubjeB to examine a piece of Coyn. as to its jujl

value, though it bears His Image and Superfcription upon it. In matters
that concern Faith and Salvation, we jnuji prove all things, and hold
fall that which is good.
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A NSW E R
TO THE

FIRST PAPER.
IF

all men could believe as the^ ^eafed, I ftiould not have fail'd of

fatisfadion in this Firft Paper
-^
the Defign of it being to put an

end to Particular Difputes j to which I am fo little a Friend, that

I could have been glad to have found, as much reafon in it to Con-

vince, as I faw there was a fair appearance to deceive. But there is a

Lavp in our Minds diftinft from that of omx Inclinations -^ and out of a

juft and due regard to That, we muft examine the moft plaufibie Wri-
tings, though back'd with the greateft Authority, before we yield our
Affent unto them.

If particular Controverfies about Matters of Faith could be ended by
a Principle, as vifible as that the Scriptttre is in Print, all men of fence

would foon give over Difputing ^ for none who dare believe what they
fee, can call that in Queftion. But what if the Churchy whofe Jutho*
rity^ it is faid, they muft, fubmit to, will not allow them to believe what
they fee > How then can this be a fufficient reafon to perluade -them
to believe the Church, becanfe it is as vifible as that the Scripture is in

Print .<? unlefs we muft only ufe our fenfes to find out the Church, and
renounce them aflbon as we have done it. Which is a very bad requi-

tal of them, and no great Honour to the Church which requires it.

But with all due fubmiflion, it is no more vifible that the Roman
Church is the Catholick Church, than it is, that a part is the whole, and
the moft corrupt part, that one Churchy which Chrift bath here upon

Earth.

It is agreed among all Chriftians, That Chrift can have but one

Church uponEarth^as there is but one Lord, one Faith, oneBaptifm. And
this is that Church we profefs to believe in the two Creeds. But if thofe,

who made thofe Creeds for our direction, had intended the Roman Catho-

lick Church, why was it not fo exprefted? How came it to pafs that fuch

a limitation of the fenfe of Chrift's Catholick Church to the Roman, fhould

never be put to Perfons to be Baptized in any Age of the Church ? For

I do not find in the Office of Baptifm, even in the Roman Church, that

it is required that they believe the Roman Catholick Church, or that

they deny the validity of Baptifm out of the Communion of the Ro-
man Church. From whence it is to me as vifible as that the Scripture

is in Print, that the Church of Rome it felf doth not believe that it is,

the one Catholick Church mentioned in the two Creeds. For then it muft
void all Baptifm out of its Communion, which it harh never yet done.

And as long as Baptifm doth enter Perfons into the Catholick Church,

it
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it is impoflible, that all who have the true form of Baptifm, though out
of the Communion of the Roman Church, fhould be Members of the
Catholick Church, and yet the Communion of the Roman and Catholuk
be ail one ^ as it mull be if the Roman Churchy be the Catholick and
Apoftolick Church profeffed in the Creeds.

if we had been fo happy to have lived in thofe Blefled Times, when
the mukititde of them that believed were of one heart and of one foul, it

had been no difficulty to hd^'Q^&wt^ th2LX. one vifible Church, 7vhicb

Chrift had here upon Earth. But they muft be great ftrangers to the
Hiltory of the Church, who have not heard of the early and '^reat Di-
vifions in the Communion of it. And there was a remarkable diffe-

rence in the Nature of thofe Schifms, which happened in the Church •

which being not confidered hath been the occafion of great mifapplica-

tion of the fayings of the Ancients about the One Catholick Church.
Some did fo break off Communion with other parts of the Catholick

Church, as to challenge that Title wholly to themfelves^ as was evident

in the cafe of the Novatians and Donatifls'^ for they rebaptiz'd all that

embrac'd their Communion. Others were caft out of Communion up-
on particular differences-, which were not fuppofed to be of fuch a na-

ture, as to make them no members df the Catholick Chiirch. So the
Bilhops of Rome excommunicated the Biftiops of Afta for not keeping

Eafter when They did 5 and the Bifhops both of Afia and Africa, for not
allowing the Baptifm of Hereticks. But is it reafonable to fuppofe, that

upon thefe Differences they fhut out all thofe Holy Bifliops and JVIartyrs

from the pofTibility of Salvation, by excluding them from their Com-
munion > If not, then there may be different Communions among
Chriftians, which may ftill continue Parts of the Catholick Church ^ and
confequently no one Member of fuch a Divifidn ought to affume to it

felf the Title and Authority of the One Catholick Church. But if any
One Part doth fo, though never fo great and confpicuous, it is guilty of
the fame Prefumption with the Novatians and Donatijis^ and is as much
caufe of the Schifms, which happen thereupon in the Church, as they
were.

For a long time before the Reformation, there had been great and
confiderable breaches, between the Eajiern and Wejlern Churches j info-

much that they did renounce each others Communion. And in thefe

Differences four Patriarchal Churches joined together againft the tifth,

viz. that of the Biftiop of Rome. But the Eaftern Patriarchs finking'

in their Power, by the horrible Invafion of the Enemies of the Chrifti-

an Faith ^ and the Bifliops of Rotne advancing themfelves to fo much
Authority, by the advantages they took from the kindnefs of fome
Princes, and the Weaknefs of others. They would hear of no other

terms of accommodation with the Eaftern Churches, but by an intire

fubraiffion to the Pope as Head of the Catholick Church. Which all the

Churches of the Eaft refufed, however different among themfelves,

and to this day look on the Pope's Supremacy as an Innovation in the
Church, and Ufurpation on the Rights of the other Patriarchs and Bi-

Ihops. In all thofe Churches the Two Creeds are profe(fed, true Baptifm
adminiftred, and an undoubted Succeflion of Biftiops from the Apoftles •

How then come tliey to be excluded from being Parts of the One Ca'
tholick and Apojiolick Church .<? And if they be not excluded, how can
the Roman Church affume to it felf that glorious Title ? So that it

feems to me as vifibk as that the Scripture is in Print, that the Roman
2' Church
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Church neither is, nor can be that One Church, which Chrift left upon

Earth.

And this Principle being removed ( which ought to be taken for

granted, (ince it can never be proved ) we muft unavoidably enter into

the Ocean of?articular Difputes. And I know no reafon any can have to

be fo afraid of it, lince we have fo fure a Compafs, as the Holy Scrip-

ture to diredl our palTage. But the reafori of avoiding particular Dif-

putes is, becaufe the evidence is too clear in them, that the Church of

Rome hath notorioufly deviated from this infallible Rule. And it is as

impoffible for a Church, which hath erred, to be Infallible, as for a

Church really Infallible, to err. But if a Church pretend to prove her

Infallibility by Texts, which are not fo clear, as thofe which prove her

to have aftually erred 5 then we have greater reafon to recede from

her Errors, than to be deceived with fuch a fallible pretence to Infal-

libility. .

Well ! But it is not left to every phantajlical man's head to believe as

he pleafes, but to the Church.

And is it indeed left to the Church to believe as it pleafes ? But the

meaning I fuppofe is, that thofe, who rejed the Authority of the Ro-

man Catholick Church, do leave every man to believe according to his

own fancy. Certainly thofe of the Church of England^ cannot be lia-

ble to any imputation of this Nature. For our Church receives the three

Creeds, and embraces the four General Councils, and profeffes to hold

nothing contrary to any Univerfal Tradition of the Church from the

Apofties times. And we have often offered to put the Controv^rfies be-

tween Vs and the Church of Rome upon that iffue. And do not thofe

rather believe as they pleafe, who believe the Roman Church to be the

Catholick Church, without any colour from Scriptures, Antiquity or

Reafon ? Do not thofe believe as they pleafe, who can believe againft

the moft convincing Evidence of their own fenfes? Do not thofe believe

af they pleafe, who can reconcile the lawfulnefs of theWorlhip of Ima-

ges, with God's forbidding it, the Communion in one kind with Chrift's

. Inftitution, and the praying in an unknown Tongue with the four-

teenth Chapter of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians .«"

But all thefe and many other Abfurditics may go down by vertue of

the Church's Authority, to whom, it is faid, Chrijl left the Power upon

Earth to govern us in matters of Faith. We do not deny that the Church
hath Authority of declaring matters of Faith, or elfeit never could

have condemn'd the ancient Herefies. But then we muft confider the

difference between the Univerfal Church in a General and free Council,

declaring the fenfe of Scripture in Articles of Faith, generally received

in the Chriftian Church from the Apofties Times, as was done when
the Nicene Creed was made ^ and a Faction in the Church affuming to

it felf the Title of Catholick, and proceeding by other rules, than the

lirft Councils did, and impofing new Opinions and Pradrices, as things

necelfary to the Communion of the Catholick Church. And this is the

true Point in difference between us and thofe of the Roman Church,
about the Church's Authority in matters of Faith, fince the Council of
Trent. For we think we have very great reafon to complain, when a

Party in the Church, the moft corrupt and obnoxious, takes upon it

felf
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felf to define many new Doctrines, as necellary Points of Faith, which
h ave neither Scripture, nor Univerfal Tradition for them.

It were a very irrational things we are told, to mnke Lawsfor a Conn-'

try, and have it to the Inhabitants to be Interpreters and Judges of thole

haxps -^ for then every Man •will be his own Judge^ and by confeqitence^ no

fitch thing as either Right or Wrong-.

But is it not as irrational to allow an Ufafper to interpret the Laros to

his own advantage, againft the juft Title of the Prince, and the true

Intereft of the People? And if it be not reafonable for any private Per-

fon to be his own Judge, why (hould a publick Invader be fo? But we
hope it will be allowed to the Loyal Inhabitants of a Country, fo far

to interpret the Laws, as to be able to underftand theDuty they owe to

their King, and to juftifie his Right againft all the Pretences of Ufur-
pers. And this is as much as we plead for in this cafe.

Can we therefore fitppofe. That God Almighty would leave us at thofe

tmcertainties, as to give us a Rule togo by, and leave every Man to be his

own Judge .«"

And can we reafonably fuppofe. That God Almighty jhoidd give iis a
Ride not capable of being underftood by thofe to whom it was given, in

order to the great End of it, viz. the laving of their Souls ? For this

was the main end of the Rule, to dired us in the way to Heaven, and
not merely to determine Controverlies. The Staff, which a Man ufes,

may ferve to meafure things by, but the principal defign is to walk
with it. So it is with the Holy Scripture, if Controverfies arife : It is

fit to examine and compare them with this infallible Rule ^ but when
that is done, to help us in our way to Heaven, is that which it was'

chiefly intended for. And no Man can think it of equal confequence

to him, not to be miftaken, and not to be damned. In matters of Good
and Evil, every Man's Confcience is his immediate Judge, and why not
in matters of Truth and Falfliood? Unlefs we fuppofe Mens involuntary

Miftakes to be more dangerous than their wilful Sins.

But after all, We do not leave every Man to be his own Judge, any
farther than it concerns his own Salvation, which depends upon his par-

ticular care and fincerity. For to prevent any dangerous Miftakes by
the artifice of Seducers, we do allow the afliftance of thofe fpiritual

Guides, which God hath appomted in his Churcii, for the better in-

ftrucling and governing private Perfons : We embrace the ancient Creeds,

as a fummary comprehenfiori of the Articles of Faith ^ and think no
Man ought to follow his own particular Fancy, againft Doftrines fo

Univerfally received in the Chriftian Church, from the Apoftles Time's.

1 do aft any ingenuous Man, whether it be not thefame thing, tofollow

oilr own Fancy, or to interpret Scripture by it.

If v/e allowed no Creeds, no Fathers, no Councils, thete riiiglit have
been fome colour for fuch a Qiieftion. But do we permit Men to in-

terpret Scripture according to their own Fancy, who live in a Church,
which owns the Dodrine of the Primitive Church more frankly and in-

genuoufly.
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genuoully, than any Church in the World befides, without fetting up

any private Spirit againft it, or the prefent Roman Church to be the Inter-

preter of it. And now I hope I may have leave to a(k fome Queftions

of any ingenuous Man ^ as. Whether it be not the fame thing for the

Church of Rome to make the Rule, as to alTume to it felf the fole Pow-

er of giving the fenfe of it ? For what can a Rule fignifie without the

fenfe ? And if this were the intention of Almighty God, had it not been

as neceflary to have told us, to whom he had given the Power of inter-

preting the Rule, as to have given the Rule it felf ? Whether it be rea-

fonable for the Church of Rome, to interpret thofe Texts, wherein this

power of interpreting is to be contained > For this is to make it Jiu/ge

in its own Caufe, which was thought an abfurdity before. And whether

it be not as mifchievous to allow a profperous Ufurper the power of in-

terpreting Laws, according to his own Intereft, as any private PerfoHy

according to his owfi Fancy ? Whether it be pofTible to reform Diforders

in the Church, when the Perfon principally accufed is fupreme Judge >

Whether thofe can be indiflFerent Judges in Councils, who before-hand

take an Oath, to defend that Authority which is to be debated ? Whe-
ther Tradition be not as uncertain a Rule, as Fancy, when Men judge of

Tradition according to their Fancy ?

7 would have any ManjhevD me, where the Power of deciding matters of
Faith is given to every particular Man.

If by deciding matters of Faith be underftood the determining them
in fuch a manner, as to oblige others, I do not know where it is given

to every particular Man, nor how it ftiould be. For then every particu-

lar Man would have a power over every particular Man :, and there would
want a new decifion, whofe fhould take place. But if by deciding mat-

ters of Faith, no more be meant, but every Man's being fatisfied of the

Reafons, why he believes one thing to be true, and not another ^ that

belongs to every Man, as he is bound to take care of his Soul, and muft
give an account both to God and Man of the Reafon of his Faith. And
what can be meant in Scripture by Proving all things, and holding fari

that which is good, iTheff. 5. 21. By trying the Spirits, whether they b&

of God, I John 4. i. By judgifig of themfelves what is right, Luke 12.

57. unlefs God hath given to Mankind a Faculty of difcerning Truth
and Falfhood in Matters of Faith. But if every Man hath not fuch a

Power, how comes he to be fatisfied about the Church's Authority? Is

not that a matter of Faith ? And where ever any perfon will fhew me,
that every Man hath a Power to determine his Faith in that niattet. Til

undertake to fhew him the rell.

ChriH left his Power to his Church, even to forgive Sins in Heaven, and
left his Spirit with them, which they exercifed after his RefurreBion.

But where then was the Roman Catholick Church .<? And how can it be
hence inferred, That thefe Powers are now in the Church of Rotne, ex-^

clufive to ail Others, unlefs it be made appear that it was Heir-General
to all the Apoftks ^ I fuppofe it will be granted, that the Apoftles had
fome Gifts of the Spirit, which the Church of Rome will not in ^node-

fty pretend to j fuch as the Gift of Tongues, the Spirit of Difcerning,

-'£ Prophefiey
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Prophefie, miraculous Cures and Punifhments. Now, here lies the dif-

ficulty, to fhew what part of the Promife of the infaUiblc Spirit ( for

the ordinary Power of the Keys relates not to this matter) was to expifft

with the Apoftles, and what was to be continued to the Church in all

Ages. A Promife of Divine Afliftance is denied by none but Pelagians:

But how far tllat extends, is the Qpeftion. In the Souls of good Men
it is fo as to keep them in the way to Heaven, but not to prevent any
lapfe into fin •, and it were worth our knowing, where God hath ever

promifed to keep any Men more from Error, than from Sin. Doth he
hate one more than the other ? Is one more difagreeing to the Chri-

ftian Dodrine than the other > How came then fo much to be faid for

the keeping Men from Error, when at the fame time, they confefs they
may not onl}' commit great Sins, but err very dangeroiifly in the moft fo-

lemn manner, in what relates to the Dodrine of Manners. Would any
have believed the Apoftles infallible, if they had known them to

be Perfons of ill Lives j or that they had notorioufly erred in fome
Rules of great confequence to the welfare of Mankind ? Now, all this

is freely yielded, as to the pretence of Infallibility in the Church of
Rome. It is granted, that the Guides of that Church have been very

bad Men ^ and that in Councils they have frequently erred about the
depofing Power, being only a Matter of VraEiice^ and not of Faith.

Whether it be fo or not, I now difpute not ^ but it is granted, that not-

withrtanding this infallible Spirit, the Roman Church may grofly err in

a matter of mighty confequence to the Peace of Chriftendom \ and yet

it cannot err in decreeing the leaft matters of Faith. As for inftance, it

can by no means err about the [even Sacraments^ or the Intention of the

Vriesl about them -^ but it may err about Depojing Princes, and Abfolving

SubjeBsfrom their allegiance j which in eafier terms is. They can never

err about their own Intereft, but they may about apy other whatfo-

ever

I pafs over the next Paragraph, the fenfe being imperfed, and what
is material about the Creeds, hath been fpoken to already.

That which next deferves confideratron, is.

That the Church was the Judge even of the Scripture it felf man^
years after the Apojlles, which Books were Canonical, and which were
nott

We have a diftindion among us of Jtfdges of the Laiv, and Judges
• of the FaEl : The One declares what the LavD is, the FaB being fuppo-

pofed j the Other gives judgment upon th&FaB, as it appears before them.

Now in this cafe about the Canonical Booh, the Church is not judge of
the Law. For they are not to declare whether a Book appearing to be
Canonical ought by it to be received for Canonical, ( which is taken for

granted among all Chriftians) but all they have to do, is to give Judg-
ment upon the matter of Fad, i. e. whether it appear upon fufficient

evidence to have been a Book written by Divine Inspiration. And the

Church of Ro7ne hath no particular privilege in this matter, but gives its

Judgment as other parts of the Chrlftian World do : And if it takes up-
on it to judge contrary to the general fenfe of the Chriftian Church,we
are not to be concluded by it^ but an Appeal lies to a greater Tribunal
of the Univerfal Church.

X X T^x And
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And if thejf had this Power, then I dejire to knm^ horp they came to

iofe it .«?

Who are meant by They ? And what is underftood by this Power ^

it is one thing for a Part of the Church to give Teftimony to a matter

of Faft, and another to aflurae the Power of making Books Cajwnicaly

which were not fo. This latter no Church in the World hath, and

therefore can never lofe it. The former is only Matter of Teftimony,

and all parts of the Church are concerned in itj and it depends as other

Matters of Fad do, on the Skill and Fidelity of the Reporters.

And hy what Authority Menfeparate themfelvesfrom that Church^

What Church ? The Catholick and Apoftolick. We own no Sepa-

ration from that •, but we are dif-joyned from the Communion of the

Roman Churchy that we may keep up the ftrider Union with the truly

Catholick and Apoftolick Church. And tKis is no Separating our felves^

but being caft out by an Ufurping Fadion in the Church ^ becaufe we
would not fubmit to the unreafonable Conditions of Communion impofed

by it ^ the chief whereof is owning all the Ufurpation, which hath by

degrees been brought into it. To make this plain by an Example : Sup^

pofe a profperous Ufurper in this Kingdom had gained a confiderabie

Intereft in it, and challenged a Title to the whole, and therefore re-

quired of all the King's Subjefts, within his Power, to own him to be

Rightful King : Upon this, many of them are forced to withdraw, be-

caufe they will not own his Title : Is this an ad of Rebellio7i^ and not

rather of true Loyalty > Schifm in the Church is like Rebellion in the

State. The Pope declares himfelf Head of the Catholick Church, and

hath formed hinifelf a kind of Spiritual Kingdom in the Weft ^ altho'

the other parts of the Chriftian World declare againft it, as an Ufurpa-

tion< However, he goes on, and makes the owning his Power a necef-

fary Condition of being of his Communion. This many of the We-
ftern Parts, as well as Eaftern, difown and rejed, and therefore are ex-

cluded Communion with that Church, whereof he is owned to be the

Head, The Queftion now is, Who gives the Occafion to this Separa-

tion? whether the. Pope, by requiring the owning his Ufurpation, or

We, by declaring againft it > Now, if the Conditions, he requires, be
Unjuft and unreafonable ^ if his Authority, he challenges, over the Ca-
tholick Church, be a mere Ufurpation ( for which we have not only the

Confent of the other Parts of the Chriftian World, but of Scripture and
the Ancient Church) then we are not to be condemned, for fuch a Se-
paration, which was unavoidable, if we would not comply with the

Pope's Ufurpation. And upon this Foot the Controverfie about Schifm
ftands between Us and the Church of Rome,

The only Pretence I ever heard of, was, becaufe the Church hath faiVd
in wrefting and interpreting the Scripture contrary to the true fenfe and
weaning of it ^ and that they have impofed Articles of Faith upon us,

which are not to he warranted by God's Word. I do defire to know who
is to be Judge of that, whether the whole Church, the Succejfion whereof
hath continued to this day without interruption •, or particular Men, who
have raifed Schifmsfor their own advantage.

3 Thi»
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. The whole force of this Paragraph depends upon a Suppofition, which
is taken for granted, but will never be yielded by Us, and we are fure

Can never be proved by thofe of the Church of Rome, viz. That in the
pew inipofed Articles, the whole Church in a continued Succeflion hath
been of the fame judgment with them, and only (omc few Particular

Men in thefe laft Ages have 9ppofed them. Whereas the great thing

we infift upon next to the Holy Scripture, is, that they can never prove
the Points in difference, by an Univerfal Tradition from the Apoftles

Times, either as to the Papal Supremacy, or the other Articles defined

by the Council ofTrent. We do not take upon our felves to contradid the

Univerfal fenfe of the Chriftian Church from the Apoftles Times in any
one Point. But the true Reafon of the proceeding of the Church ofEng-
landwas this. While the Pope's Authority was here received and obeyed,

there was no liberty of fearching into abufes, or the ways of Reforming
them. But when Men were encouraged to look into the Scripture, and
Fathers, and Councils, they foon found the ftate of things in the Church
extremely altered from what they ought to have been, or had beert ill

the Primitive Church : But they faw no poflibility of Redrefs, as long

as the Pope's Authority was fo abfolute and inviolable. This therefore

in the firft place they fet themfelves to the accurate Examination of;

and the Refult was, that they could find it neither in the Scriptures, not

Fathers, nor Councils, nor owned by the Eaftern Churches : And there-

fore they concluded it ought to be laid afide, as an Ufurpation. Our
Church being by this means fet free (even with the confent of Thofe,

who joyned with the Church of Rome in other things) a greater liber-

ty was then ufed in examining particular Dodrines and Praftices, which
had crept into the Church by degrees, when Ignorance and Barbarifm

prevail'd \ and having hnilh'd this enquiry. Articles of Religion were
drawn up, wherein the fenfe of our Church was delivered, agreeable to

Scripture and Antiquity, though different from the Modern Church of

Rome -^ and thefe Articles are not the private fenfe of particular Men,-

but the Publick Standard whereby the World may judge, what we be-

lieve and pradlife •, and therefore thefe are the fenfe of our Church, and

not the opinions or fancies of particular Men. And thofe who call the

retrenching the Pope's exorbitant Power by the name of Schifm, muft

by parity of reafon call the cafting off an Ufurper Rebellion. But.

certainly thofe who confider the mighty advantages and privileges of the

Clergy in the Church of Rome, can never reafonably fufpeft any of that

Order fhould hcpe to better themfelves by the Reformation. And if

we judge of Mens actings by their Intereft, one of the mod furprizing

confiderations at this day is, that the Clergy fliould be againjl, and

Princes for the Church of Rof^e.

X X X k'2 an
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/T is a fad thing to confider^ what a world of Herefies are crept into

this Nation. ,

But is it not a ftrange thing to confider, that no diftinftion is here

put between the Religion hj Law ejiablijhed, and the Parties difowned

by it, and diffenting from it > And yet many of thefe, though juftly

liable to the charge of Schifm, embrace no Herefies againft the Four or

Six firft General Councils. But if the Dilfenters were guilty of never

fo many Herefies, how comes the Church of England to bear the blame

of them ^ when the weakning its Power and Authority was the occafion

of fuch an overflowing of Schifms and Herejies among us? And it is

indeed a fad thing to confider how many Ways and Means have been

ufed by all Parties to introduce and keep up Schifms and Bivtfions

araongft us, and then how the Church of England i% blamed for not be-

ing able to fupprefs them. But if all Doftrmes oppofite to the Church

of Rome be accounted Herefies, then we defire to be informed, how the

Church of Rotne came to have this Power of defining Heretical Do-
drines ^ or how any Doftrine comes to be Herefe by being contrary to

its definitions. For Herefe is an ohfinate oppofng fome neceffary Article

of Faith. It muft therefore be proved, that what the Church of Rome
declares, doth thereby become a necelTary Article of Faith, or it is v^ry

unreafonable to lay the imputation of Herefe upon us. And this can

never be maintained, without proving that the Church of Rome hath a

Power to make Dodrines not neceffary before, to become neceifary bv her

Definition : which is the fame thing with making New Articles of Faith.

But thefe can never be proved to be fuch by Univerfal Tradition j which
the Church of Rome pretends for all her Articles of Faith.

Every Man thinks himfelfas competent a Judge of Scripture, as the ve-

ry Apoflles themfelves.

Doth Every Man among us pretend to an infallible Spirit ? And yet

Every Man owns that the Apofliies had it. But what is meant by be-

ing a Judge of Scripture s' If no more be underftood, than that every

Man mult ufe his. underftanding about it, I hope this is no Crime nor
Herefe. The Scripture muitbe believed in order to Salvation, and
therefore it mult be underftood •, for how can a Man believe, what he
underftands not the fenfe or meaning of > If he muft underftand the

3 ^ fenfe
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fenfe he rauft be Jwi^^ ofthefenfe-^ fo that every Man, who is bound
to believe the Scripture in order to his Salvation, muft be Judge of the
fenfe of the Scripture, fo far as concerns his Salvation, But if by being

a Judge of the Scripture be meant giving fuch a judgment, as obliges

Others to fubmit to it, then among us no particular Man doth pretend
to be a competent Jiulze of Scripture^ foas to bind others to rely upon his

Authority in expounding Scripture. We own the Authority of Guides
in the Church, and a due fubmiflion to them, but we do not allow them
to be as competent fudges ofScripture as the very Apojlles.

And *tis no wonder it faould he fo, fmce thatpart of the 'Nation, which
looks fnoft like a Church, dares not bring the true Arguments agaitifl the

other SeBs, forfear theyfaould be turned againfl theinfelves^ and confuted

by their own Arguments.

This is diredly level'd againft the Church oi England, which is here-

by charged with Infincerity or Weaknefs in dealing with the Diffenters.

But we muft confider the meaning of this charge. It is no wonder it

fjoidd be fo, i. t.That every Man jhould think hifnjelf as competent a Judge
cf Scripture, as the very Apoftles, becaufe the Church 0/ England dares

not life the true Arguments againsi the Sects. Whence it appears that

this true Argument is the Church's infallible Authority, and the Obli-

gation of all Members of the Church to fubmit their judgments intirely

thereto. I confefs that if the Church of England did pretend to this

againft the SeEiaries, they might juftly turn it againft her-, becaufe in

our Articles, though the Church's Authority be afferted, yet Infallibility

is denyed. If there can be no Authority in a Church, without Infalli-

bility ^ or there can be no obligation to fubmit to Authority, without it,

then the Church of England doth not ufe the beft Arguments againft

Sedlaries. But if there be no ground for Infallibility, if the Church
which hath moft pretended to it, hath been moft grofly deceived

5

if the Heads of that Church have been not barely fufpeded of Herefie^

but one of them ftands condemned for it in Three General Councils,

own'd by that Churchy then for all that I can fee, the Church of Eng-
land hath wifely difown'd the pretence of Infallibility, and made ufe of
the beft Arguments againft Se<ftaries from a juft Authority, and the

finfulnefs and folly of the Seftaries refilfing to fubmit to it.

The Church of England (as 'tis calledJ would fain have it thought^

That they are the Judges in matters Spiritual, yet dare not fay pofitively,

there is no Appeal from them.

Is not the Church of England really whait it is called? I would fain

know what it wants to make it as good a Church, as any in the Chriftian

World ? It wants neither Faith ( if the Creed contain it ) nor Sacra-

ments, ( and thofe entire ) nor SucceJJion of Bijhops, ( as certain as Rome
it felf ) nor a Litmgy, ( more agreeing to Primitive Worfhip, than is

any where elfe to be found.) Why then the Church of England, as Yti

called? Well! But what is this C/jwy/^ now blamed for ? They pretend
to be Judges in matters Spiritual, andyet dare not fay there is no appeal

from them. How then ? Are there no, tfiie Judges, but fuch as there

lies no Appeal from? There lies an Appeal from any Judges in the

King's Courts to the Court of Parliament , are They not therefore true

Judges
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Judges in Wejlminpr-HaU •? There lay an Appeal from Bifhops to Me-

tropolitans, from them to Patriarchs, from Patriarchs to General Councils,

according tothe Ancient Polity of the Church. Were there therefprejio

trueJudges, but General Councils ?

What follows relating to the Church's Authority, and every Maris fol-

hwinghis own judgment, hath been anfwered already. I proceed there-

fore, to what farther concerns this matter of Appeal.

What Country canfuhfijl in Quiet, where there is not a Siipreme.Judgey

from whence there can he no Appeal ?

The natural confequencefrom hence appears to be, that every National

Church ought to have the Supreme Power within it felf. But how come

Appeals to a foreign Jurifdidion to tend to the Peace and Quiet of a

Church ? They have been always complained of in the beft Ages of

the Church, and by the beft Men •, fuch as St. Cyprian, and St. Augu/iine,

and the whole African Churches. The worft Men began them, and the

worft Church encouraged them, without regard to the Peace of the Chri-

ftian Church, fo it increafed its own Grandeur by them.

l^We have had thefe hundred Tears pafl, the fad effeBs of denying to the

Church, that Tower in matters Spiritual, without an Appeal.

And our Anceftors for many hundred Years laft paft, found the into-

lerable hiconveniences of an Appeal to foreign Jurifdidion. Whereby

the Nation was exhaufted, Juftice obftrudled, the Clergy oppreffed, and

the King's Prerogative greatly diminifhed. But thefe were Jlight things

in Comparifon to what we have felt thefe hundred Tears paji for want

of it.

Have not the King's Courts been opened for matters of Law and Ju-

ftice, whichhavebeenfiU'dwithMenof as great Abilities and Integrity,

fince the Reformation, as ever they were before? Hath not the Appeal

to the King in his High Court of Chancery been as much for the King and

People, as ever the Appeal was to the Court of Rome.^ Have not all

the Neighbour Princes been forced for the preferving their own Dignity

to fet Bounds and Limits to Appeals to Rome, and to Orders or Bulls

that come from thence ? How then comes the want of fuch an Appeal to

be thought to produce fuch fad effeds here ? All ChriftenciDm groans

under the fad effeds of them ^ and it is a very felf-denying humour for

thofe to be moft fenfible of the want of them, who would really fufFer

the moft by them.

Can there be any fuflice done, where the Offenders are their own Judges,
and equal Interpreters of the Law, with thofe that are appAnted to Ad-

minijler Jufiice ?

. And is there any likelihood, Juftice ftiould be better done in another

Country, by another Authority, and proceeding by fuch Rules, which
in the laft refort, are but the Arbitrary will of a Stranger. And rauft

fuch a one, pretending to a Power he hath no right to, be Judge in his

own Carife, when he is the greateft Offender hiratelf } But how is this

z^'^]itdi\.oxhQProteflants'm England^

This
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This is our Cafe, here in England, in matters Spiritual
, for the Prote-

Jlants are not of the Church of England, as 'tii the true Church, from
ivhence there can be no Appeal \ but becaufe the Difcipline of that Church
is conformable at prefent to their fancies ^ ivhich^ as foon as it fiall con-

traJiSi or vary from, they are ready to embrace orjoin with the next Con"
gregation of People^ whofe Difcipline or Worfljip agrees with the Opinion of
that Time, t

The fenfe of this Period is not fo clear, but that otie may eafily mi-
ftake about it. That which is aimed at, is, that we of the Church of
England, have no tie upon us, but that of our own judgments •, and
when that changes, we may join with Independents or Prefhyterians, as

we do now with the Church of England. And what fecurity can be
greater, than that of our Judgments? If it be faid to be nothing, but

fancy and no true Judgment, we muft beg leave to fay, that we dare

Appeal to the World, whether we have not made it appear, that it is

not fiincy, but Judgment which hath made us firm to the Church of

England, Might it not as well have been faid, that the Proteftants of
the Church of England, adhered to the Crown in the Times of Rebellion

out of Fancy , and not out of Judgment ^ And that if their Fancy

cha?iged, they might as well have joined with the Rebels ? Will not this

way of Reafoning hold as ftrongly againft thofe of the Church of
Rome? For why do any adhere to that, but becaufe it is agreeable to

their Judgment fo to do ? What evidence can they give, that it is Judg-
fnent in them, and only Fancy in us ? If Reafon muft be that which
puts the difference, we do not queftion, but to make ours appear to be

Judgment, and theirs Fancy .<? For what is an infallible Judge, which

Chrifl never appointed, but Fancy .« What is their unwritten Word, as

a Rule of Faith to be equally received with the Scriptures, but Fancy .<?

What is giving honour to God by .the Worfiip of Images, but Fancy ?

What is making Mediators of Intei'ceffton, befides the Mediator of Re-

demption, but Fancy ? What is the Doftrine of Concomitancy, to make a

mends for half the Sacrament, but Fancy .«' What is thefubflantiat Change

of theEkfnents in the Body of Christ, hut Fancy? for both Senfes and Rea-

fon are againft it. What is the deliverance of Souls out of Purgatory, by

Maffes for the Dead, but mere Fancy ? But I forbear giving any more

Inftances.

So that according to this DoBrine, thefe is nO bther Chufch nor Inter-

preter of Scripture, but that which lies in every Man's giddy Brain,

Let Mens Brains be as giddy, as they are faid to be, for all that I

can fee, they are the beft faculties they can make ufe of, for the un-

derftanding of Scripture, or any thing elfe. And is there any Infalli-

ble Church upon Earth, which muft not be beholding to Mens giddy

Brains for believing it > And it may be, never the lefs giddy for do-

ing it > For God-fake why do any Men take the Church of Rome to bd

Infallible .<? Is it not, becaufe their Underftandings tell them they ought

foto do? So that by this confequence, there is no Infal/ible Church, but

ivhat lies in every Man's giddy Brain*

I defire to know therefore of every ferious Confidefer of thefe things^

whether the great Work of our Salvation ought to depend onfuch a Sandy

Foundation as this ,^ / * thanK
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I thank God I have ferioufly cohfidered this matter, and muft de^

clare that I find no Chriftian Church built oh a inore fanJj Foimdatiott^

than that, which preteiids to be fetled upon a Rock ^ I mean, fo £ir as it

impofes the nerv Faith of Trent, as a neceilary Condition of Salvation.

Had we no other reafon to embrace Chriftianity, than fuch as they offer

for thefe New Dodrines, I am much afraid Chriftianity it felf, to all

inquifitive Men, would be thought to have but a Sandj> Foundation.

But what is this Sandjf Foundation we build upon ? Every Man's pri-

vate judgment in Religion ? No underftanding Man builds upon his

own Judgment, but no Man of underftanding can believe without it.

For I appeal to any ingenious Man, whether he doth not as much build

upon his own Judgment, who chufeth the Church, as he that ,chufeth

Scripture for his Rule ? And he that chufeth the Church, hath many
more Difficulties to conquer than the other hath. For the Church can

never be a Rule without the Scriptures, hut tht Scriptures may without

the Church. And it is no fuch eafy matter to find the Church's Infalli-

bility in the Scripture, But fuppofe that be found, he hath yet a harder

Point to get over, viz. How the Promifes relating to the Church in

general, came to be appropriated to the Church of Rome. Which a

Man muft have an admirable Faculty at difcerning , who can find it

cut, either in Scripture, or the Records of the Ancient Church.

The places ofScripture which are brought about C/jhT/'j being with his

Church to the end of the World, about the Ponder to forgive Sins •, about

the Clergy being God's Labourers, Hufia?idrj>, Building, having the

Mind ofChrist-.) do as eflFedually prove the Infallibilitji of the Church of

England, as the Church of Rome-^ for I cannot difcern the leaft inclina-

tion in any of them to favour one againft the other.

Atid pray confider on the other fide, that thofe who reJiH: the Truth,

and will not fubmit to his Church, draw their Arguments from Implicati-

ons, and far-fetcVd Interpretations, at thefame time that they denyplain

andpojitive Words : which is fo great a Difingenuity, that 'tis not al-

niojl to be thought that they can believe themfelves.

This is a very heavy Charge ^ To rejifl the Truth, to deny plain and
pofitive Words of Scripture ^ to be guilty of great Difmgenuity^ fo as not

to believe our felves, are faults of fo high a nature, as muft argue not

only a bad Caufe, but a very bad Mind. And Godforbid, that thofe of
the Church of England, fliould ever be found guilty of thefe things.

But to come to Particulars j Is it refilling Truth, or arguing from Im-
plications, and denying plain and pofitive Words of Scripture, to fay. We
fmfi not worjhip Images ^ We muft make God alone the ObjeB of Holy

Worfiip-j We muft give theEucharift in both kinds according to Chriji's

exprefs, Inftitution -, We muft underftand our Prayers, when St. Paul's

words are fo clear about it ? So far at Icaft we have plain and pofitive

Words of Scripture on our fide. And for Implications, and far-fetch'd
Interpretations, commend 'me to the Popes Bulls, efpecially when they
have a mind to prove their Authority from Scripture j which they can
do from In the beginning, to the end of the Apocalypfe. But that which
feems to be ainjed at here, is, This is my Body j wherein the words
feem to be plain andpofitive on their fide, and our fenfe to be from Im-
plications, or far-fetched Interpretations. To which I Anfwer, That
there are Expreflions in Scripture as plain and pofitive as this, which

none
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none think thenifelves bound to underftand in their literal fenfe. For
then we muft all believe, that God hath Ejies and Ears^ a Face, Handi
and Feet^ as hnnly, as that the Bread was then turned into Chrifl's Bo-
dy, when he fpake thofe words. And I would know, whether the

Chriftian Church rejedting the Dodrine of Thofe who made God to be
like to Man, was not chargeable with the fame rejljling the Truth, and
denying plain and fofitive Words of Scripture, as We are ? And yet I

hope the Chriftian Church did then believe it felf. Suppofe anylhould
affert. That the Rock in the JVildernefs, was really changed into Chrift's

Body
;,
would not he have the very fame Things to fay againft thofe

who denied it? For are not the Words as plainandaspofitive. That Rock
wasChrift? But Sacramerital ExpreJ/io?is, by the content of th& Chriftian

Church, and the very Nature of the Things, are of a different fenfe

from Logical Propofitions. And if this had been intetided in the plain

and literal fenfe, St. P^^w/ would never have as plainly and pofitively

called it Bread after Confecration ; nor the Cup be faid to be the New
Teflament in his Blood.

The Conclusion is:

Is there any other Foundation of the Protejiajit Church, but that if
the Civil Magijlrate pleafes^ he may call fuch of the Clergy as he thinks

ft for his turn at that time, and 'turn the Church either to Prepytery, or

Independency, or indeed what he pleafes .<? This was the way of our pre-

tended Reformation here in England. And by the fame Rule and Autho-

rity^ it may be altered into as many Shapes and Forms as there are Farl-

eies in Mens Heads.

' This looks like a very unkind Requital to the Church of England^

for her Zeal in aiferting the Magiftrate's Power againft a Foreign Ju-*

rifdidion ^ to infer from thence, that the Magiftrate may change tha
Religion here which way he pleafes. But although we attribute the

Supream JurifdiEiion to the King
^

yet we do not queftion, but there

are inviolable Rights of the Church, which ought to be preferved a-

gainft 1^&' Fancies of fome, and the Ufurpations of otherS; We do by
no' means make our Religioh mutable, according to the Magiftrate'i

pleafure. For the Rule of our Religion is unalterable, being the Ho-
ly Scripture-^ but the Exercife of it, is under the regulation of the

Laws of the Land. And as we have caufe to be thankful to God^
when Kings are 'Surfing Fathers to our Church ^ fo we fhall never ceafe

to pray for their continuing fo j and that in all things we may be-

have our felves towards them, as becomes good Chrifiansy and Loyal

Subjedst

y y y A il
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ANSWER
TO THE

THIRD PAPER.
THE Third Paper is faid to be written by a Great Lady, for th

fatisfaBion of her Friends, as to the Reafons of Her leaving the

Communion of the Church of England, and making her felf a

Member of the Roman Catholick Church. If ftie had written nothing con-

cerning it, none could have been a competent Judge of thofe Reafons or

Motives ftie had for it, but her felf: but fince {he was pleafed to write

this Paper to fatisfy her Friends j and it is thought fit to be publifhed for

general Satisfaftion, all Readers have a right to judge of the ftrength of

them •, and thofe of the Church of England, an Obligation to vindicate

the Honour of it, fo far as it may be thought to fuffer by them.

I am fenfible how nice and tender a thing it is, to meddle in a Matter

wherein the Memory of fo Great a Lady is fo nearly concern'd j and

wherein fuch Circumftances are mention'd, which cannot fully be clear-

ed, the Parties therafelves having been many Years dead : But I fhall

endeavour to keep within due bounds, and confider this Paper with re-

fpeft to the main Defign of it, and take notice of other Particukrs fo

far as they are fubfervient to it.

The way of her SatisfaBion muft needs appear very extraordinary
j

for towards the Conclufion ftie confelTes, She was not able, nor woidd fie

enter into Difputes with any Body. Now where the Difference between the

two Churches lies wholly in Matters of Difpute, how any one could be

truly fatisfied, as to the Grounds of leaving one Church, and gomg to

the other, without entring into matter ofDifptite with any body, is hard to

underftand. If Perfons be refolved before-liand what to do, and therefore

.
will hear nothing faid againft it, there is no fuch way, as to declare

they will enter into no Dtfpute about it. But what SatisfaBion is to be had

in this manner of proceeding? How could one bred np in the Chnrih

cf England, and fo well inJlruBed in the DoBrines of it, ever fatisfy

her felf inforfaking the Communion of it, without enquiring into, and

comparing the Doftrines and Practices of both Churches ? It is pofiible

for Perfons of Learning, who will take the pains of examining things

them fe Ives, to do that, without entring into Difputes with any Bodyi

but this was not to be prefumed of a Perfon of her Condition. For

many things muft fall in her way, which Ihe could neither have the

leifure to examine, nor the Capacity to judge of, \;vithout the Aftifi-

2 ance
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ance of fuch who have made it their bufinefs to fearch into thein. Had
ihe no Divines of the Church of England about her, to have propofed

her Scruples to ? None able and willing to give her their utmoft Afli-

ftance in a Matter of fuch Importance, before fhe took up a .Refolution

of forfaking our Church ? This cannot be imagined
;,

confidering not

only her great Qiiality, but that juft efteem they had for her whilll

flie continued fo zealous and devout in the Communion of our Church.

But we have more than

neareft Relation to her for

this to fay* One of the * Bifhops who had the * Preface

many Year?, and who owns in Print, '^ That I't/J^"^'

he bred her up in the Principles of the Church of England, was both

able and willing to have removed any Doubts and Scruples with refpedl

to our Church, if Ihe would have been pleafed to have communicated

them to him. And however fhe endeavoured to conceal her Scruples

;

he tells her, in his f Letter to her (which he (ince printed for his own f Letter t»

vindication) That he had heard much Difcoitrfe concernini her wavering KZ /^T'
- n I- II 111 II rr- I /• • i - 7 t-

Highnejs

m Kehgiony and that he had acquainted her Highnejs with it, the Lent from the

before the Bate of this Paper ^ and was fo much concerned at it, that he B'/f^cp "/

obtained a Proniife from her, That if any Writing were put into her p.

'j"'°"*

Hands by thofe of the Church of Rome, that fhe would fend it either

to him, or to the then Bifhop of Oxford, whom he left in Attendance Biandford.

upon her. After which, he faith, She was many Days -with him at p^, ,

.

Farnham j in all which time Jhe fpake not one word to him of any Doubt

Jhe had about her Religion. And yet this Paper bears Date, Aug. 20.

that Year, wherein fhe declares her felf changed in her Religion : So
that it is evident fhe did not make ufe of the ordinary Means for , her

own Satisfadion, at leafl as to thofe Bifhops who had known her

longefl.

But fhe faith, "That jhe fpake feverally td two of the heft Bifhops we Sheldon

have in England, who both told her, there were many thi?igs in the Ro- ^y'ji>ifl>op

man Church, which it were much to be wifned we had kept ^ As Confef- bur/."^^'^'

fion, which was no doubt commanded of God\ that Praying for the Dead, Bianford

was one of the Ancient Things in Chrijlianity ^ that for. their parts they
wo/cefter.

did it daily, though they would not own it. And afterwards prefjing one

of them very much upon the other Points ^ he told her. That if he had been Biandford

bred a Catholick, he would not change his Religion ^ but that beingofanother Biflnp of

Church, wherein he was fare were all things neceffary to Salvation, he
^°'""^'^*

thought it very ill to give that Scandal, as to leave that Church wherein

he received his Baptifm. Which DifcOurfes, fhe faid, did but add 7Hore to

the defire fhe had to be a Catholick.

This, I confefs, feems to be to the purpofe •, if there were not ^

fome Circuraflances and Expreflions very much miflaken in the Re-
prefentation of it : But yet fuppofe the utmoft to be allow'd, there

could be no Argument firom hence drawn for leaving the Commu-
nion of our Church, if this Bifhop's Authority or Example did fig-

nify any thing with her. For fuppofing he did fay. That if he had been

bred in the Communion of the Church of Rome, he would not change

his Religion: Yet he added, That being of another Church, where-
in were all things neceffary to Salvation, he thought it very ill to gi%i6

that Scandal.^ as to leave that Church wherein he had received his Bap-^

y y y y 2 tifm.
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tifm. Now why fhould not the laft v/ords have greater force to have

kept her in the Communion of our Church, than the fonner to have

drawn her from it? For why Ihould any Perfon forfake the Coinmuni-

nion of oijr Church, unlefs it appears necelTary to Salvation fo to do >

And yet this yielding Bifhop did affirm, that all things necefjary to Sal-

vation were certainly in our Church ^ and that k was an ill thing to leave

it.- How could this add to her clefire of leaning our Church ^ unlefs

there were fome other Motive to draw her thither, and then fuch fmall

Inducements would ferve to inflame fuch a Defire. But it is evident

from her own words afterwards , that thefe Conceffions of the Bi-

fhop could have no Influence upon her : for Ihe declares, and calls God
towttnefs, that fie wmdd never have changed her Religion, if fie had

thought it pojjible to, five her Soid otherwife. Now what could the Bi-

fhop's words fignify towards her Turning, when he declares juft con-

trary, viz. not only that it was poflible for her to be faved without

turning, but that he was fure we had all things neceffiiry to Salvation j

and that it was a very ill thing to leave our Chtirch ? There muft there-

fore have been fome more fecret Reafon, which encreafed her Defire to

be a Catholick after thefe Difcourfes : unlefs the Advantage were taken

from the Bilhop's calling the Church of Rome the Catholick Religion ^ If
he had been bred a Catholick, he would not have changed his Religion.

But if we take thefe words fo ftridlly, he mtift have contradifted him-
felf^ for how could he be fure we had aU things necejfary to Salvation^

if wa were out of the Catholick Church ? Was a Bifhop of cur Church,
and mie of the befl Bifiops of our Church, as (he faid, fo weak as to yield.

That he was fure all things necejfary to Salvation were to be had out of
the Coinmiinion of the Catholick Church ?

But again 5 there is an inconfiftency in his faying, That he thought it

very ill to leave our Church \ which no Man of common fenfe would
have faid, if he had believed the Roman Church to be the Catholick^ ex-

clufive of all others that do- not join in Communion with it.

The utmofl then that catt be' made of all this, is, That there was a

certain Bifhop of this Church, who held both Churches to be fo far Rarts

of the Catholick Church, that there was no neceflity of going from one
Church to another. But if he aiferted that, he muft overthrow the ne-

• cejjity of xh& Reformation, and confequently not believe our Articles and
Homilies, and fo could not be any true Member of the Church of
England.

But the late Bifhop of Winchefler hath made a fhorter Anfwer to all

this ^ For he firft doubts, Whether there ever were any fuch Bifxips who
made fuch Anfwers j And afterwards he affirms. That he believes there

never was, in Rerum Natura, fuch a Difcourfe as is pretended to have

Pref. p. 2.
^^^" between this Great Perfon, and two of the moji Learned Bifiops of

p. 4. England. But, God be thanked, the Caufe of our Church doth not
depend upon the (ingular Opinion of one or two Biftiops in it, wherein
they apparently recede from theeftablifh'd Dodrine of it. And I am
fure thofe of the Church of Rome take it ill from us, to be charged with
the Opinion of Particular Divines, againfl the known Sentiments of
their Church. Therefore fuppofing the Matter of Fad true, it ought

. . not
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hot to have moved her to any Inclination to leave the Church of
England.

But after all. She proteftts, in the Prefence of Almighty God, that no

Verfon, Man or Woman^ direBly or indire^ly, ever [aid any thing to her

(fince Jhe came into England) or ufed the leaft Endeavour to make her

change her Religion ^ and that it is a BleJ/ing Jlje wholly owes to Almighty

God. So that the Bifliops are acquitted from having any hand in it, by
her own words-, and as far as we can underftand her meaning, fhe

thought her felf converted by immediate Divine Illumination. We had
thought the pretence to a private Spirit had not been at this time allow'd

in the Church of Rome. But I obferve, that many tilings are allowed

to bring Perfons to the Church of Rome^ which they will not permit in

thofe who go from it. As the ufe of Reafon in the Choice of a Church
j

the Judgment of Senfe •, and here, that which they would feverely con-

demn in others as a Private Spirit, or Enthufiafm^ will pafs well enough
if it doth but lead one to their Communion. Any Motive or Method is

good enough which tends to that end j and none can be fufficient againft

it. But why may not others fet up for the Change as to other Opini-

ons upon the fame Grounds, as well as this Great Perfon does, as to

the Change from our Church to the Church of Rome ^ And we have
no Pretenders to Enthuftafm among us, but do as folemnly afcribe the

Blejfing wholly to Almighty God-^ and look on it as the Effed of fuch

Prayers as fhe made to him in France and Flanders.

But I wonder a Perfon, who owed her Change fa wholfy to Almighty

God, Ihould need the Direftion of an Infallible Church •, fince the ut-

moft they can pretend to, is no more than to have fuch an Immediate
Conduft -, and the leafl: that can be meant by it, is, that Ihe had no Af-
fiftance from any other Perfons. Which may not exclude her own En*
deavours : but fuppofing them to be employed, and an Account to be

here given of them
\

yet there is no Connexion between any of the

Premijfes, and the Concliifion ihe drew from them j and therefore it muft
be Immediate Impulfe, or ferae concealed Motive which determin'd her

Choice.

The Conclujion was. That Jhe would never have changed, ifP^e could

have faved her Soul othermfe. If this were true, fhe had good Reafon

for her Change j if it werd^not true, fhe had none j as it is moft certain

It was not. Now let us examine how (he came to this Conclujion
-^ and

"

I will fuppofe it to have been juft in the Method Ihe fets it dowii in.

Firft, fhe faith, She never had any Scruples till the November before j

and then they began upon reading Dr. Heylin'j Hijlory of the Reformation
^

which was commended to her as a Book to fettle her-^ and there Jhe found
fuch abominable Sacrilege upon Henry the 8'^^'j Divorce, King EdwardV
J^Bnority, and Qrieen Elizabeth'^ Succejfion, that pe could not believe the

Holy Ghoji could ever be in fuch Counfels.

This was none of the beft Advices given to fuch a Perfon, to read

Dr. Heylin's Hiftory for her Satisfadion. For there are two diflinft

Parts in the Hiftory of our Reformation; the one Eecleftajiicaly the o-

ther
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ther Political : the former was built on Scripture and Antiquity, and

the Rights of particular Churches •, the other on fuch Maxims which

are common to Statef-men at all Times, and in all Churches, who la-

bour to turn all Revolutions and Changes to their own Advantage. And

it is ftrange to me that a Perfon of fo great Underftanding, Ihould nof "

diftinguilh thefe two. Whether Henry 8. were a good Man or nof^

Whether the Duke of Somerfet raifed his Ejiate of out Church Lands^

doth not concern our prefent Enquiry ^ which is. Whether there was

not fufficientCaufe for a Reformation in the Church > And if there was.

Whether our Church had not fufficient Authority to reform it felf>

And if fo, Whether the Proceedings of our Reformation were not Ju-

ftifiable by the Rules of Scripture and the ancient Church > Thefe

were the proper Points for her to have confidered, and not the parti-

cular Faults of Princes, or the Mifcarriages of Minifters of State. Were

not the Vices of Alexander the 6*^ and many other Heads of the Church

oiRome for a whole Age together, by the Confeffion of their own great-

eft Writers, as great at leaft as thofe of Henry the 8*'' > And were thefe

not thought fufficient to keep her from xht Church ofRome
-^
and yet the

others were fufficient to make her think of leaving our Church > But Henry

the Eighth's Church was in Truth the Church of Rome under a Political

Head, much as the Church of Sicily is under the King of Spain. All"

the difference is, Henry the Eighth took it as his own Right •, the King

of Spain pretends to have it firora the Pope, by fuch Conceffions, which

the Popes deny. And fuppofe the King of Spain's Pretence were un-

lawful to that Jurifdidion which he challengeth in the Kingdom o£

Sicily •, were this a fufficient Ground to juftify the tlioughts of Separa-

tion from the Church of Rome ?

But the Duke of Somerfet raifed his EJlate out of Church-Lands^ and

fo did many Courtiers in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Are there not Mifcarriages of the like nature in the Church of Rome ?

What is the Pole's making great Ejlates of the Church-Lands^ for their

Nephews to be Princes and Dukes ? a thing not unheard of in our Age.

And is it not fo much worfe to be done by the Head of the Church .>

Thefe Ihe confefTes were but Scruples j but fuch as occafioned her ex-

amining the Poi7its in difference by the Holy Scripture. Now flie was in

the right way for Satisifadtion, provided fhe made ufe of the beft Helps

and Means for underftanding it ^ and took in the Jfjiflance of her Spiritu-

al Guides. But it feems, contrary to the Doftrine of the Church of

Rome, P^e foundfome things fo eafy there, thatfie wondred (he had been fo
long without finding them out. And what were thefe ? No lefs than the

Real Prefence in the Blejfed Sacrament j the Infallibility of the Churchy

Confeffion, and Praying for the Dead.

Thefe were great Difcoveries to be made fo eafily, confidering how
thofe of the Church of Rome, who have been moft vers'd in thefe Mat •

ters, have found it fo difficult to make them out from thence.

(i.) As to the Real Prefence-^ as it is in the Difpute between us and

the Church of Rome^ it implies the Real and Subftaiatial Change of the

Elements
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Eleriients into the Body and Blood of Chrift. But where do our Savi-

our's words, in calling, the Sacrament his Body and Blood, imply any
fuch thing ? The wiiiift Perfons of the Church of Rome have confefled,

that the bare words of our Saviour can never prove it •, but there needs

the Authority of the Church to interpret them in that fenfe. How
then could flie fo eafily find out that, which their mod Learned Men
could not ? But there is nothing goes fo far in fuch Difcoveries as a

v/illing Mind.

(2.) As to Confejfion. No doubt the Word is often ufed in Scripture,

and therefore eajily found. But the Qiieftion between us, is not about

the Ufefulnefs or Advantage of ConfeJJlon in particular Cafes, but the

Neceflity of it in all Cafes, in order to Remiflion of Sins. And 1 can

hkrdly believe any Bifhop of our Church would ever fay to her, that

Confejfion in this fenfe was ever commanded by God. For then he muft
bb danined hirafelf if he did not confefs every known Sin to a Prieft.

But forae general Expreflions might be ufed, that Confeffion of Sin was
commanded by God ^ Confefs your Si/is one to another : But here is no-
thing of a particular Confeflion to a Prieft, necelfary in order to For-
givenefs of Sin.

(3.) As to praying for the Bead-^ It is hard to find any place of Scrip-

ture which feems to have any tendency that way, unlefs it be with re-

fpeft to the Day of Judgment, and that very doubtfully. But how came
this Great Perfon to think it not poflible to be faved in our Church,
unlefs we prayed for the Dead ? How did this come to be a Point of Sal-

vation ? And for the PraBice of it, ihe faith, the Bifhops told her they

did it daily. Whether they did it or not, or in what fenfe they did it.

we cannot now be better informed : But we are fure this could be no
Argument for her to leave the Communion of our Chufch, becaufe Ihe

was told by thefe Biftiops they did it, and continued in the Communion
of it,

(4.) Laftly, As to the Infallibility of the Church. If this, as appli-

ed to the Roman Church, could be any where found in Scripture, we
fhould then indeed be to blame not to fubmit to all the Definitions of
it. But where is this to be found ? Yes, Chrift hath promifed to he with
his Church to the end of the World. Not with his Church, but with his

Apojlles : And if it be reftrained to them, then the end of the World is

no more than always. But fuppofe it to be underftood of the Succeffors

of the Apoftles •, were there none but at Rome .<? How comes this Pro-

mife to be limited to the Church of Rome-^ and the Bifhops of ^nfwjb
and Alexandria, and all the other Eaftern Churches (where the Bifhops

as certainly fucceeded the Apoftles, as at Rome it felf) not to enjoy the

equal Benefit of this Promife? But they who can find the Infallibility

of the Church of Rome in Scripture, need not defpair of finding what-
ever they have a Mind to there.

But from this Promife fhe concludes. That our Saviour would not

permit the Church to give the Laity the Communion in One kind, if it were
not lawful fo to do. Now in my Opinion, the Argument is ftronger the

other way •, The Church of Rome forbids the doing of that, which
ghrift
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Chrifl: enjoyned •, therefore it cannot be Infallible, fince the Command of

Chrift is fo much plainer than the Promife of Infalliblity to the Church

of Ro7ne.

But, from all thefe things laid together, I can fee no imaginable Rea-

fon of any force to conclude, that jhe could not think it fojjihle to Cave

her Soul otherrcife, than by embracing the Communion of the Church

of Rome. And the Publick will receive this Advantage by thefe Pa-

pers, that thereby it appears, how very little is to be faid by Perfons of

the greateft Capacity, as well as Place, either againft the Church of

England^ or for the Church of Rome.

A VIN-
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IT
was fo tempting a Piece of Honour, to appear as the Champion of

the Royal Papers^ that I rather wonder that no more, than thefe, Def. p. i.

have (hewed themfelves to the World, under fo inviting a Charaiier.

Which feems to have betrayed them into moire than ullial Security

;

prefuming, I fuppofe, that they are to be looked on, as a fort of Heralds

in Controverjie^ whole bearing the Royal Arms^ will keep them from being

touched themfelves, though they bid Defiance to others. But where Truth
lies at flake, every one hath a Right to put in for it ; and whofe Game
focver any Perfon plays, thofe ought to carry it who have the bed Cards

to fliew : I mean, that in Debates of this Nature artd Cortfequence, other

Confideracions ought to be fo far laid afjde, that the ftrortgeft Reafon

fliould prevail. But left I be again thought to have a mind toflourijh before Pag. i;

I offer topafs ; as the Champion fpeaks in his proper Language '•> I fliall ap-

ply my lelf to the Matter before us. Only taking Notice that 1 am now
glad to enter the Lifts upon even Ground. For although I thought t be-

haved my felf with due Refped: and Decency before, yet i perceive the

Meafure of thofe Things is fo Nice arid Arbitrary, that it is very hard to

efcape Cenfures, where the Diftance is fo great. But thofe who live in

the Country may mean and intend as well to their Prince, as thofe who
live at Court, though they do riot make fo fine Legs, nor are of fo plea-

fing an AddrcTs.

The plain Truth is ; Controvetfie is qtiite another thing from Courtfliip

and Poetry. It is like a Trial at Law, which ought to depend oil Evidence

and Proof, though the King himfelf be concerned in it. And as we muft

give Honour to whom Honour^ 16 Truth to whom Truth is due: arid this

without Refped of Perfons ; it being a Cafe long (ince decided. That
Truth is greater than the King.

If I thought there Were no fuch Thing in the World as true Religion,

and that the Priejls of all Religions are alike., I might have been as nimble,

a Convert, and as early a Defender of the Royal Papers, as any one of

thefe Champions. For why fliould not one who believes no Religion, de-

Z z z- !z
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clarefotany? Bucfincel do verily believe not only chat there is fuch a

Thing as true Religion, but that it is only to be found in the Books of

Holy Scripture, I have Reafon to enquire after the bell Means of under-

ftandingthe Senfeof thofe Books, and thereby, if it may be, to put an

end to the Conrroverfies of Chriftendom.

This was the noble Defignof the two Royal Papers ; which are writ-

ten with far greater Strength, and Spirit, and Clofenefs, than thefe which

are pubiillied in Defence of them. But notwichftanding all their fair Ap-
pearance, I could not be convinced by the Reafon contained in them, (^and

much lets by the Defence of them^ which I endeavour'd to reprefent as

far as I could judge, with Mpdefty and Civility. But if I have offended

in any thing againft the ftridt Rules of good Manners, I hope I may be

the more cafily forgiven, fmce their Cafuifts allow involuntary Faults to

be in their own Nature venial.
* The Method propofcd by the Paper for ending Controverfies, was by

finding out a Principle for doipg it, as vifthle as that the Scripture is ia

Print. This I could not but extreamly approve, as a very latisfadtory

Method of proceeding ; and the Confequence I faid would be, that all

Men of Senfe would foon give over difputing ,• for none who dare to be-

lieve what they fee, can call that in Qiiellion.

Pag. 2. The Author of the Reply faith, / mijlook the Meaning of -the Words,

which he laith was this, That ivhatever Motives render it vifille that a
Book in Print is Scripture, i. e. the Word of God, thefame or other Motives

are as powerful to render this other Truth as vifihky that none can he that-

Church, hut that which is called the Roman-Catholick Church.

Def. p. 2, 3. The Defender faith, The Church is more vifjhle than Scripture., hecaufe-

the Scripture is feen hy,the Church
; for which he hrings S. Auguftin'j ju-

thority. And if hy Jaying that the Scripture is in Print, he under/food a

thing out of Quefiiony then he denies it to he vifihle that the Scripture is iff

Print ; hecaufe many Men do call Scripture in quefiion at this Day ; and to

queflion ivhether the Book in print he Scripture, is manifeftly to quefiiotr

whether Scripture he in print.

The Words of the Royal Paper are plain, but thele Interpretations of
them fo forced and unnatural, that there needs no other Confutation of
them, but to compare their confuied Comment with the Text. It is as

vijjhle, as that the Scripture is in Print ; that is, it is a Thing evident to

Senfe ; for fo it is that the Book called the Scripture or the Bihle is in print.

Now what is it which is affirmed in the Paper to be thus evident ? viz. this

Propof/tioa, That none can be that one Church which Chrift has here on Earth,

hut that which is called the Roman Catholick Church. But if it be certain

(^as T doubt not to make it appear) <;hat what is called the Roman Catholick

Church is but a Part of that One Church which Chrifl has here on Earth,
then the plain refult of this Proportion muff be, that it is a Thing evident

to Senfe that a Part is the Whole. Now this looked fo oddly, that thefe

Gentlemen were refolved that this fliould not be the Senfe of the plain

Words ; and therefore have endeavoured to put another Senfe, (if ic may
be called fo) upon them. And if their Church can but interpret Scripture
ot this Rate, we are in a hopeful way to have a fpeedy and happy end of
Controverfies.

As to the Confequence I drew from hence, that if Controverfies could
be determined by a Principle as vifible as that Scripture is in Print, all

Men of Senfe would foon give over difputing, for none who dare believe

what they fee would call that in queflion ; One faith, Thefooner the hetter.

So
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So fay I coo, upon good Grounds. But what would then become of the^'f- P- *•

Nol/le Science of Controverjie. The other faith, That Catholkks and Pro- ^'^- P- *•

teflants are hoth Men of Senfe, ainiyet they difpute about the Scripture which

is in Print. And what then ? This is to fliew that the Scriptures heing in

Print is one thing, and the Authority of the Scripture is another. The
one is a common Object of Senfe, in which ail are agreed ,- the other is

liable to many Difputcs, and therefore could not be meant in the Papers.

But they have a notable Cavil againftMens believing what they fee, ht-nef- p. 3.

cauie faith is of things not feen. This Cavil had been as good againfl:

our Blefled Saviour, when he faid to Thomas, hecaufe thou haft feen, thou ^^P- P- 3-

haft helieved. . I hope upon fccond Thoughts, they will not tell him, that

this was improperly fpoken, and not like a Schoolman. Call it what you
will, the fingle Queftion is. Whether your Church will allow us to judge
of things according to the plain Evidence of Senfe ? One faith, // is im- Ref. v- 3

pofihle that any Man fhou Id le commanded not to believe what he fees. Be-
lieving here is the "judgment of the Mind upon the Reprefentation of
Senfe ; and will he fecure us that the Church can never require us to judge
otherwife than according to the Evidence of Senfe .•> Iwilh he would make
his Words good, for I aflure him he would remove a terrible Block out of
our way. My Senfes plainly tell me, what I fee and feel and tafte is as
much Bread after Confecration as it was before j how then comes it to pafs

that myJudgment that it was Bread before, was very good ; but although
there be the very fame Evidence afterwards, without the leaft Alteration

to Senfe, yet then I am tojudge jufl contrary, i, e. that it is not Bread,

which I fee and feel and tafte juft as I did before ?

But he faith, what is feen is only the Form, Shape and Figure of BreadanA
Wine, and that they believe to be there. But alas ! This doth not reach to

the Point. For the Queftion is not about ejfternal Appearances, but about
the Judgment of the Mind upon the Evidence of Senfe. I will make this

Matter plainer, that they may know where the Difficulty lies. When
Chrift's Body appeared to the Dilciples after his Refurredtion, there was
no Difpute among them concerning /^(? Form, Shape and Figure of his Body,

but the Doubt was, whether from thefe they were to conclude that it was
Chrift's real Body or not ? If not, they could not believe from the Evi-

dence of Senfe that Chrift's Body was rifen from the dead ; if they were,

let them tell us how Chrift's Body comes to be fo much changed and to

lofe thofcEflential Properties of a Body which it once had and was judged
by ; and farther, what Ground there is for us now not to allow that Judg-
ment of Senle which Chrift himfelf appealed to, after the Inftitution of

the Sacrament? For if Chrift had therein declared that our Senfes are not

to be our Rule of judging concerning his Body ,• he would certainly not

have appealed fo foon after to the Senfes of his Difciples concerning, that

very Body ; and neither he nor his Difciples have given the leaft Intimati-

on, that what we fee and feel to be one Body, we muft believe to be quite

another which we can neither fee nor feel.

Did not two Angels appear to Lot in the Figure and Shapes of Men ; anA

the Holy Ghofi defend in the form of a Dove ? andwere they ivho faw them,

to believe according to the Evidence of Senfe i 1 anfwer, that there is a great

deal of Difference to be made between Invifible Powers appearing under

bodily Shapes, and a natural, vifible, palpable extended Body lofing the

Properties of a Body and becoming invisible, impalpable and indivifiblej

And withal there is a great difference, between Spiritual Powers uniting

the real Fatticles of Matter into a Body, and the ifiaKing the Form,
Z z z z a Figure,
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FigurCj and Shape bf a real Body to be where there is no Subftance of a

Body. . We do not pretend to judge by our Senles of Invifible Subflatices

under outward Appearances ; but of the Truth of a bodily SubfoiKeby

all the Appearances of a Body, under all the Circumftances neceffary for

the right Judgment, of Scnfe.

bif. p 3, 4. The other faith, he hows of no Church which allows not People to lelkve

all they fee. May we then believe that to be flill Bread which we fee to be

lb ? No, he faith, the What of a thing is not the Ohje^ of Scnfe. I perceive

then our Senfes arc very impertinent things ; and only give an Account

of the Circumftances and not of the Subflances of things. But I pray'

did not the Difciples perceive the What of Chrift's Body by their Senles >

How do we know the What of any bodily Subftance but by them ? Ic

is meer Coilufion to fay our Senfes do not judge of Suhflances ; for our bare

Senfes judge of nothing, but are the means of conveying the Impreflions

or Reprefentations inward, whereby our Minds do pafs Judgment upon

things. And either we cannot know the Subdance of any thmg fcnfible,

or we mud know the What of'it^C^s he fpeaks,) by our Senfes.

WenowcometothemainBufinefs; which for the clearer Proceeding I

fliall put under three diflindt Heads.

I. Concerning the Unity of the Catholick Church.

IT. Concerning the Authority of it.

III. Concerning the Reformation of the Church of England.

I. Of the Unity of the Catholick^ Church.

\ .'AND here the Point to be difcufTed, is, viz. Whether that which is

/\ calledthe Roman Catholick Churchy he that one Church which Chriji

has here on Earth ?

( I.) The firil thing I objefled againft it was, that a Part cannot be

the Whole ; but that which is called the Roman Cathohck Church is but a

Part ; and therefore it cannot,be the One Catholick Church of Chrifl here

on Earth.

Here, to prevent Cavilling, T mud declare that I meant not the Roman

Eiocefc or Province, hut all the Churches which live in Communion with and

SuhjeBion to the Bijhop of Rome as Head of the Church ; and look on it as

tiecejfary to Salvation fo to do. And this I ftill aflert to be but a Part of the

Catholick Church and a corrupt one too.

Pag. s. The Author of the Defence faith. All this Riddle of Part and Whole

eomes from my Inadvertence. How fo ? Becaufe I confound the Roman Diocefe

with the Roman Catholick Church. No, I ajTure him I did take it in their

own Scnie, for all that embrace the Matters of Faith which are received in

the Roman Communion. And He need not fear my doing otherwife

;

for I intend to difcourfe of no other Church but this ; and this I deny,

as fo taken, to be the One Catholick Church. Doth not Catholick fignifie all

the Parts ? I am fure it ought to dofo ; bur I fay it doth not, when Ro-

man is joyned to Catholick ; for then it excludes all thofe from being Parts

of the Catholick Church, which do not joyn in the Roman Communion ; and

this 1 fay is unreafonable. And here I expedted fome Proof in fo mate-

rial a Point ; but there is not a Word farther, than that Catholick compre-

hends all ; but I fay again, Roman Catholick excludes all that are not in

its Communion. As fuppofe any one fhould fay the German Ocean is the

whole Sea ; and to prove it, fhould reafon as this Gentleman doth ,• Ocean

is
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is the whole Sea, is it not ? And is it the lefs the Ocean^ lecaufe German is

added to it ? No, the Ocean is jull as large as ever it was ; but the adding
German to it reilrains the Senfe of Ocean to it within certain Bounds ; and
excludes many parts of the great Ocean, which are without thole Limits.

Jult ib it is in adding Roman to Catholick ; Catholick alone comprehends
all the Parrs oi the Church, but Roman added to ic confines the Senfe of ic

to thofe who embrace the Faith received \nxhc Roman Commitnion; and
this excludes all other Parts of the Catholick Church ; and fo makes a
Part to be the Whole.

C 1. ') I objedtcd farther, that if this had been the Catholick Church
meant in the Creeds, this Limitation ought to have been exprelfcd in the
Creeds, and put to Pcrfons to be baptized ; which being never done in

the Roman Church ic loif, I thence inferrd that it did not believe it felf

to be the One Catholick Church, which we profefs to believe in the

Creeds.

Here the Author of the Reply anfvvcrs, That Cdtholick and Roman Catho- Pag. j.

lick were in the Language of Antiquity one and the fame thing ; and this

Point being never called tn Quejlion in the time ivtxen the Creeds were puh-
lijhed, there was no occafion to put Roman into the Creeds ; no more than of
putting in Confuhftantial with the Father till it was denied.

This were a ilibdantiai way of anlwering rhe Difficulty, if it would
in any mcalure hold. But I fliall now prove jufl the Contrary to have
been the Senfe of Antiquity by plain and undezaable Inftances in Matters
of Fad-, in mod of the Ages of the Chriftian Church ; from the very
next to the Apoflolical, down to the Council of Trent. To which I fhall

only prcmifc this, which I think no Roman Catholick will deny me, viz.

that the Roman Catholick Church doth imply Obedience to the Bijhop ofRome
as Supream viftble Mead of the Church under Chrifl. For Bellarmine andDeEufef. t

others, mak* not only Faith and Sacraments neceffary to the Being of the^''^'

Church ^but Submi'Jlon to lawful faflors, andefpecially to the Pope as Chrifi's

only Vicar upon Earth ; and he- placeth the Effential Unity of the Catholick ibid. c.^.

Church in the Conjun^ion of the Members, under Chrift and his Vicar, as

Head of the Church. And from hence he excludes Schifmaticks out of the

Catholick Church, though they have Unity of Faith and Sacraments and Hope
and Spirit. And the Roman Catechifm makes Union with the Tope as vifi-camh. Rem.

hieHead of the Church necejfary to the Unity of the Catholick Church. P^^t- 1- c. i*

And the Proofs I bring fliall not be from fliort or doubtful Sentences,"'
^°'

but from remarkable PafTages and notorious Adts of the Church.

In theFirft Age of the Church rhe Name Catholick was as Httle known,
as the Authority of the Roman Church ; it not being once found in the

Apoftolical Writings ; for the Infcriptions of the Catholick Epiftles are of
latter times. And if they were allowed to be Apoflolical, they would be
far from proving any thing to this Purpofe, fines the Roman Church is never

naentioned inthefe Epiftles, unlefs under the Name of Babylon; and I fup-

pofe they would not like the Title of the Catholick Bahylonijh Church. But .

in all the Diredtions of the Apoflles concerning Dnity of Faith, there is

not one v^hich gives the leafl Intimation, that the Roman Church in any
Scnfc was to be the Rule or Standard of Faith or Communion.

In the Second Age we find Two remarkable Inflances that the Commii-
nion of the Catholick Church was not to be taken from Conjun£lion with the

Bifhop of Rome as Hexd of it.

The Firft is from the Bifhop of Rome^s approving the Prophecies of Mon-
tanusy Prifc.j and Mij.ximilla' This would hardly appear credible if Ter-

tullian
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tuliiafi had not exprefly affirmed it • and he farther faidi, //a?/ /W // not

been for Praxeas a Heretick, he had taken them into the Communion of thi

Catholick Churctw and he prevailed with him to revoke his communicatory

Letters already pafi. Whac a Calc had tho Catholick Church been in at

this time, if the Bijhop of Rome had been look'd on as the Centre of

Catholick Communion, and if he had not been better informed bj Praxeas

a Heretick ?

The Second in the fame Age is when Fi^or took upon him to excom-

municate the Eaflero Bilhops for not celebrating Eajler at the fame time

they did at Rome. If now the Eaftern Bilhops did own the Roman Catha-

lick and Catholick Church to be the fame, they muft fliew ic at fuch a time

by their regard to. the Pope's Sentence as Head ofthe Catholick Church : But

they owned no fuch Authority he had over them ; and inftead of it Poly-

crates Bifliop of Ephefus, with a Council of Biftiops joyning with him

about y^. D. 197, wrote a fmart Epiftle to Fidor, wherein they let him

l<now they would go on in their way, notwithfianding his threats, and that it

was better to ohey God than Man. From whence it is obfervable. That

they followed their own judgment againft the Pope's ; and that they be-

lieved the Pope required things of them fo contrary to the Will of God,

that they refolved to difobey him. And his requiring their Compliance

was no Argum.ent of his Authority, but of his Ufurpation.

•In the Third Age happen'd a tamous Conteil between Stephen Bifliop

o^ Rome, and the Eaflermnd Afrian Bifhops, about Re- baptizing Here"

ticks. I meddle not now with the Controverfie it felf, but with thcSenle

of thofe Bilhops upon occafion of it as to the Roman-Catholick Church.

TheBiiliop of Rome did at lead threaten to Excommunicate the African

Bilhops. And if Firmilian maybe believed, he did aSfually Excommuni-

cate the Afian Bifhops. How did thefe Primitive Bilhops behave

themfelves under this Sentence? They charge Ctephen with InfolencCy

Folly, Contempt of his Brethren, and breaking the Peace of the Catholick

Church ; and cutting himfelf off from the Unity of it. The words are^

abfcindere Je a Charitatis unitate, ^ alienumfe per omnia fratrihus facere.

Now I defire to know, whether thefe Bilhops beheved the neceflary con-

jun<51-ion of Roman and Catholick together ? And whether Bifliop of Rom.e

were thought to be the Centre of Communion in the Catholick Church .^ It

is plain, they made him the Caufe of the Schifm, and thought themfelves

never the lefs in the Catholick Church for being out of the Roman Com-
munion.

In the Fourth Age the Government and Subordination of the Catholick

Church was cflabliflied in the Council of biice according to ancient Cu-
ftom ; but we read not a word of the Roman Catholick Church there ,• or

any Privilege or Authority the Bifliop of Rome had, but within his own
Province, and fuch as the Bifhops of Antioch and Alexandria had in theirs.

And when the Bifliop of Rome in that Age interpofcd to rcftore lome Bi-

fliops cafl out of Communion by the Eaftern Bilhops, they declared a-

gainft it as a Violation of the Rules of the Catholick Church ; and this

became the Occafion of the firft Breach between the Eaftern and Weftern
Churches. In the fame Age Liberius, Bifliop of Rome, joyned with the
Eaftern Bifliops in cafting Athanafius out of the Catholick Church, and fub-

Icribed the Arian Confefion of Faith ; as both Hilary and S. Jerome Witnefs;
and it appears from his Seventh Epiflle, and the old Leflbn in the Roman
Breviary, 19 Kal. Sept. which hath been fmce expunged for celling Tales.

In
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In the Fifch Age happened a greater Breach between the Bifliops of
Rome and the Eajti. rn Churches. For Acacius the Bilhop of Conflantimplex

not complying with what the Bifhops of Rome defired from him, was Ib-

lemnly exconimanicated by Felix HI. But notwithltanding this, the

Emperor and Eaftern Biflhops continued ftill in his Communion,- and
they complained that the Proceedings' againll him were againft the Rules
of the Church, and favoured of great Pride, as appears by the Epiftles of
Gelajius, who fucceedcd Felix. And upon this a notorious Schifm hap- £^,y?. 4. a.

pened, which the Eaflern Churches charged the Church of Rome with
;

and believed thcmfclves to be ftill in the Communion of the Catholick

Church.

in the Sixth Age Figilius Billiop of Rome gives an undeniable Evidence

of the Difference between Communion with the Catholick "Church and with

thQ Bi(hop of Rome. When he went to Con/lantinople, upon Jujlimans Faeund.l^.c.'}.

Summons, about the Three Chapters, not only the Church of Rome, but

that of Africa, Sardinia, IJlria, Illyricum and others, earneftiy entreated

him not to confent to the condemning them j accordingly when he came to

Conflantinople he was fo warm and zealous in the Caufe, that he forthwith

excommunicates the Patriarch and his Adherents ; among whom the Em-
prefs her felf was one : But foon after he was fo much mollified, that he

not only took off his Sentence, but privately agreed with the Emperour
to condemn the Three Chapters. Which was difcovered to the Weftern

Churches by Rujlicus and Sehajtianus, who were then with him : Where-

upon they cried out upon him for prevaricating and betraying the Council

of Chalcedon; and the African Bifliops not only condemned his Judgnient,

hut excommunicated him and all that confented to it ; and fo did the Bifliops pr;^,r. Tunun,

o? Illyricum. Which Schifm continued many Years, as appears by thePofl cof.

Epiftles of Pelagius II. and Gregory. Vigilias finding how the Matter was ^"^'^ ^*

refented'in the Weftern Churches, yields to a General Council j which

the Emperor Summon'd at Conjlantinople; in the mean time he publifties

an Edi^ againft the Three Chapters. Vigilius to recover his Credit with

the Weftern Bifliops, denounces Excommunication againft thofe that yield-

ed to it ; but the Greeks defpifed his Cenfure, and immediately went to

celebrate Divine Offices. When the Council fate he refufed to come
;

which they regarded not, but went on and condemned the Three Chapters
^'"»"f

Coihit.

without him ; but when the Council was ended he complied with it ; as
'^"'"'^ 'SJ'-

now appears from the Authentick A^s lately publifhed.
'^

Let any Man now judge, whether Communion with the Bifliop of Rome
were then looked on as a neceffary Condition of being in the Catholick

Church, either by the Eaftern or Weftern Churches.

In the Seventh Age there is a Neccftity to make a Diftindtion between

the Communion with the Bifliop of Rome, and with the Catholick Church

;

becaufe Honorius then Bifliop of Rome is condemned by the Sixth General

Council, for contradiiiing the Apoltolical DoSlrine, and the Definitions of

Councils, andfor following the falfe DoHrines of fJereticks. And the fame

Judgment is confirmed by the Seventh and Eighth Councils, which are re-

ceived for General in the Church of Rome. And Leo I. in his Epiftle to

the Emperour, wherein he confirms the Sixth Council, exprefly Anathe-

matizes his Predeceftbr Honorius for no lefs than betraying the Catholick

Faith. And in the Profeflion of Faith made by every new Bifliop o^ Rome

("extant in the Diurnus^ Honorius is Anathematized by Name. Was it

then the Roman Catholick Church which joyned in Communion with

Honorius ?

In
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In the Eighth Age the Biftop of Rome approved the Second Council of

Nice ^ but notwithilanding the Weflern Churches ftifBy oppoled it, as coa.-

trary to faith ; which they could not have done, if at that time the Pope

had been looked on as the Head and Center of Catholick Communion.

In the Ninth Age happened the great Breach between the Two Patri-

archs of Rome and Conflantinople, which in Confequence engaged the Ea-

ftern and Weflern Churches againfl; each other. And although the refto-

ring of Photius after the Death of Ign.uius leemed to put an end to it
;
yet

the Difference increafed chiefly upon Two Points, that oijurifdidion and

the AcUition to the Creed, made by the Weflern Church, which the Coun-

cil under Photius did Anathematize ; and the whole Greek Church, with

the Four Patriarchs, joyned in it ; as arguing Imperfection m the Creed

and the Tradition of their Fore-fathers. And upon thefe Two Points this

Schijm began ; although Photius did charge the Latin Church with other

things
J
which made Nicholaus I. to employ the befl Pens they had to de-

fends the Latins againfl the Greeks. One of which was Ratramnus lately

publiflied , who lived at that time ; and it is obfervable in him, That he

fuppoles both to be flill Parts of the Catholick Church ; and he often di-

' flinguilhes the Latin Church or the whole Roman Communion, from the Ca-

tholick Church ; which he faith, was extendedfrom the Eafl to the Weji^

from the North to the South,

In the Eleventh Age this Schifm brake, forth with greater Violence, in

the time of Leo IX. and Michael CeruUrius Patriarch of Conflantinople'.

To the former Occafions of Difference, a new one was added, never men-
tion'd in P/:;o2;-iz<;: his time, viz. the ufe of unleavened Bread in the'Sacrament,

by the Latin Church. Of this, with other things, Michael Cerulartus

complained ; the Pope fends Three Nuntios to Conflantinople, who beha-

ved themfelves rudely and infolently towards the Patriarch ; as he fliews

in his Epiflles to the Patriarch of Antioch, publiflied lately by Citelerius

;

there he declares he would not treat with them about Religion without ih&

other Patriarchs ; upon which they pronounced therii ehjlinate, and pro-

ceeded to Excommunicate the whole Greek Church for not complying with

them. And the Patriarch returned the Kindnefs and Anathematized them.

The Form of the Anathema againfl the Greeks is printed with Humbertus
;

^"'^'f-^-^l"'^- and the lliort of it is, whofoever contradiHs the Roman See is to be excluded

Catholick Communion, and be made Anathema Maranatha.

This was plain Dealing; but it was the Eleventh Age before things

came to this height. And yet in that very Jnathema one of the Rcafons
afligned, was becaufe the Greeks like the Donatifls confined the Catholick

Church to themfelves.

In the Thirteenth Age Innocent III. writes to the Greek Emperor to bring

the Greeks back to the Unity of the Church ; the Patriarch of Conflantino-

ple writes back again /o knoto ivh-^t he meant by it, and how he could call the

Roman Church, the One Catholick Church, fince Chriftians made but one

Flock under their feveral Paflors, Chrift himfelf being Head ever all. The
Pope anfwers, The Church is called Caikolick Two Ways ; I. As it confifts of
all particular Churches, andfo he grattts the Roman Church is not the Ca-
tholick Churchy but a part of it,though the chief, a. As it holds under it all

particular Churches ; andfo, he faith, The Roman Church only is the Catho-
lick ( hurch. And fo he makes owning the Roman Church to be Mother
and Mijlrefs <f all Churches, as he there faith, to be a neceffary Condition
of Catholick Communion. And thus it becomes the Roman Catholick
Church. But this was a very new Notion of the Catholisk Church,

which

}ylmunienta
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which in the Fathers of the Church was taken in oiic of thefe two
Senles.

I- fVith refpeci to Faith, and fo Cathohck was the fame \v\t\\ Sound 2in>i.

of a right Faith, in Oppofition to the Notorious Herefies of the Firft

Ages. So it was ufed by Ignatius^ againft the Herefies of that time,

which denied Jefus to be Chrifi, therefdre, faith he, Wherever Chrifl Jefus '&'"'[ "^

is, there is the C&t\\o\ick Church. After him Polycarp is called by the
'"^'"•^-

;

Church of Smyrna, Bijhof of the Cathoiick Church in Smyrha. So the
^^"^f-

^- +•

Council of Antioch fpeaking of the Depofition of Paulas Samofatenusizy, L.y. C 24.

They muft fet another^ Bijhop over the Cathoiick (^hurch there. Clemens strom. /. 7.

Alexandrinus faith, 7/;? Cathoiick Church is ancienter than Herefies ; thai^^^^'^'
''^^'

it hath the Unity of the Faith, and fulfills only in the Truth. Pacianus padan. Ep. i.

obferves, That in thofe Ages the Hereticks went by other Names, but the

found Chrijlians were known hy the Name of Catholicks, which had been of

very ancient Vfe in the Church, though not found in Scripture ; as Fulgentius

likewife obierves. But La&ahtitis takes notice that the Hereticks had Ffigent- op.

gotten the Trick of ufing that Name; and then his Rule is todifcern the^'^^^„^ z^^.,

true Cathoiick Church by the true Religion. For he not only faith before, /. 4. c «/».

That the Cathoiick Church is to be known by the true Worfhip of God; but
^^'^/jl'^^ji

when he comes to lay down the Notes ofthe true Church, the firft of them ^a^ewH^cw/-

is Religion. So I find in an old La^antius, printed at Rome, A. D.""»"''"^^-

1470. but, for what Reafon I know not, it is left out in the latter

Editions. In the Conference between the Donatifts and the
Q^.^^^^^^-^concil

tholick Bifhops, both fides challenged the Name of Catholicks td

themfelves ; and the Roman Judge determined, It fhould belong to

them who were found to have Truth on their fide. Vo^t Innocent 111. m a

Council at R^me declares, That all the Churches in the World are cal-

led onefrom the Vnity of the Cathoiick Faith. And in the Canon before, Sufihm.

he mentions /i^e Roman Church as diftinEi from the Cathoiick, but com- ^"^"^^^^^^^

prehended under it while it adheres to the Cathoiick Faith. Which was "

''^'

not then underftoodto be what the Roman Church declares to be fo ; but

what was univerfally ireceived in the Church from the Apoftles times, and

was delivered in the Creeds to the Perfons to be admitted by Baptifm into

the Cathoiick Church.

1. With refpe^to Perfons And Places. And fo Cathoiick \Vas firft takert

in oppofition to the Jewifio Confinement of Salvation to themfelves ; and

of God's appointed Worfhip to one Temple. So Ignatius faith, The Churih

is one Body, made up of Jews and Gentiles. And the Church of Smyrna Ep/fi. ad

writes to all the Members of the Cathoiick Church in all Places : and the^'«^J-^

Council of Antioch writes to the whole Cathoiick Church under Heaven, c /^j^ '^

*'

S. Cyri/ faith, The Church is called Cathoiick from its Univerfal fpreadingc 24

ani teaching the whole Do^rine of Chrifi to allforts of Perfons. Athanafius f^J^^ '

faith. It is called Cathoiick, becaufe it is difperfed over the Wofid. The- Aihmaf.To.i,

ophyla^ faith. The Cathoiick Church is a Body made up of all ^hurches,^^^°-^j^
^ .^ ^

whereof Chrifi is the Head. And the African Bifhops from the firft begin- cor. A. 27.

tiing of the Difpute with the Ddnatifis laid great weight upon this, That

the Cathoiick Church was to be taken in its largejl Extent ; or elfe the Pro- opt. c Par.

mifes could not be fulfilled ; as may be feen in Optatus, who faith, T'-f'^ '^/^/^I'^f"'*

Church is called Cathoiick, not only from its having the true Faith, hut cathoiua^ijuod

from its being every where difperfed. And S. Augufiine hath written wholeg ^^^^fjj,'

Books to prove it. In the Conference with the Donatifls, the Cathoiick
f^f^,^

A a a a a Bifliops,
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Bifhops, and elpecially S. Auyijlln, plead, that they are called Catlwlkks

becaufe they hold communion with the whole IVcrld of
Baluz.ccll.ccncn.p.1%7, iss.

Ghriftians, and not with thnfe only of a particular
ijosnmvevfoorbicMftiano cmmum-

j.^^^ ^^ Denomination. Fot therein they made the

'"j!rJ/Xc^'Lvo/«.rc.r^./w Scbifmof thcDonatijisconmi not barely in a c,.«>

{ffgjuactmmunhne r.omen teftantes. Ca- lefs Separation
J
but in conhning the Cathohck Church

thohnenimfecuvdim mum dicitur. ^«/ ^^ ^^^^r^/^^c who at bcft wctc but 3 Part of ic. And
atitensdtoto fepai-attiseft, partemque ae-

r- i -vt •
i

•
i r . ttt t-

fcnd!tabunLrfop-scifam,mnfibiufur. bccaufc the NotlOH Whlch /«»OCf«/ 111. glVeS, IS Iia-

fet hoc nomen, fid mbifium teniat wri-
^jjg jq ^\^q izm& Charge, it cannot be cxcufed from the

""'""' " '°'-
fame guilt.

Thus we have found the Author of this Notion of the Roman Catho-

lick Church, viz. for fuch as own the Supremacy of the Church of Rome^

as he explains it more fully in the fame Epifllc^

But yet this Notion of the C^//;o/'c^ Church wzs not Univerfally received

aket Innocent III. For in the Fifteenth Age, in the Council of Florence^

Cardinal Be(farion difputing \vith the Gr9eks about the Authority of the

Oincii. Fhrcm. Roman Church, in making an Addition to the Creed, faith, that bow
^•^9- great foever the Power of the Roman Church ^^, he grants it ii kfs than'

that of. a General Council, or the Catholick Church. From whence it fol-

lows, that the Notion of the Cathoiick Church cannot be taken from

owning the Roman Church to he Mijlrefs of all Churches ; for then the

Catholick C/;«/t/7 is bound to fubmit to the Decrees of the Roman Church

about Matters of Faith.

In the beginning of the fame Age the Council of Qonjlance met, and

in the Fourth Seffion declared, that aGeneral Council reprefents the Catho-

lick Church, andhath its Power immediately from Chrijt ; and that in Mat-

ters of faithj Unity of the Church, and Reformation, all Perfons, even Popes

themfelves are hound to fuhmit to it. And truly it was but neceffary for

them to take off from the Pope's Authority in Matters of Faith, fince they
conctl Con- charge John XXIII. with no lefs than frequent and pertinacious denying the

amiffen.^' immortality of the Soul. Was not this Man fit to be an Infallible Head of
To. 12. p. 87. the Catholick Church, and the true Center of Chriftian Communion.*
£>e Rom. Pont.

Bellarminc faith, this Article was not proved, hut only commonly helieved,
''*"^'"^'

hecaufe of the diffolutenefs of his Life. But this is but a poor Defence j,

fince this Article flands upon Record againfl him in all the Editions of the

Council of Conjlance; which I have compared ; even that at Rome, faid to

be collated with Manufcripts. And why (hould fo fcandalous an Article he
fuffered to ftand,. unlefs there wer^ fuch a confent of Copies that it could

not for fliame be removed ?

The Dodrine of the Council of Confiance was confirmed By the Coun-
cil of Bafil, and is to this Day maintained by the Clergy of France, a«

appears by their Declaration made A.D. i68x. From whence it- follows,

that the Church is not called Catholick from relation to the Roman Church
'^

but to the whole Body of Chrifiians : and that the Unity of it, is not to he
taken from the refped it bears to an external Fijihle Head which may fail,

but to Chrift as the ejfential Head of the Church. This is the exprefs-

T)o(^xine of the Cardinal deJlliaco, Joh. Major, Almain, Ger/on and many
others ; and follows from the Decree of the Council of Confiance. f
Thus I have briefly deduced the Senfe of the Chriftian Church in this

Matter from the Apoftohcal times ,• and that not meerly from the Sayings

of particular Men ; but from pubHck, folemn, and undoubted Ad:s of
the Church. Which I have the rather done, becaufe the Defender faith,

Of p. jj. we have no Antiquity on our fide in this Caufe, hut as much as fince Luther. I

t-hiiik
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think I have produced a litde more, and too much for him to Anfwer.
It is time now to confider what Proof the Replier brings, that Catho-

lick and Roman Cacholick /« the Senfe of Jntiquitj were one and the fame
thing.

He produces the Teftimonies of Tertullian and Cyprian, wherein the
Church <;/ Rome /j c«//?^ //;<? Catholick Church. \\ho doubts that in Pag. S.

thofe Days there was a Catholkk Church at Rome i For every particular

Church which agreed in the Catholick Faith was then called the Catholick
Church of luch a Place. And innumerable Inftances of this kind may be
gathered out of Antiquity ; both as to the City of Rome, and other
Cities as well as that ,• and furely they were not all Catholick Churches in

his Scnfe ; when he agrees there is but One Catholick Church ; nay more,
even Parochial Churches Vfcre ca\\cd Catholick, ashem^yUnd in Cotelerius. ^'>-- '" ^»-,

S. Amhrojes Teftimony fignifies no more, than thatSdxyms coming into "'""^'^^^^'

a Placefujpecledfor the Lucikti^n Schifm, asked if the Bijhop joyned wich^'
the Catholick Bifhops, i. e. with the Roman Church. Which is no more
th^n whether he agreed with his own Church j iox Satyrus was n Roman
born. But this would prove any other Churdh to be the One Catholick
Church altogether as well as the Roman.

The Patriarch of Conftantinople writes to Hormifda, that he would not,

hereafter recite in the Diptychs the Names of thofe who were excommunicated,

hy the Apoftolical See. And what follows .•> But he faith, They were fevered

from the Communion of the Catholick Church. And fo were thofe excom*
municated by the Patriarch of Conftantinople. But the Words are, who
do not in a'I things confent with the See Jpoftolick ; but the plain Mean- ''

ing is, of thofe who werecaft out of Communion, for the Words are too,

Sequeftratos a, Communione EcclefiA Catholicce. And doth this prove the

Koman Church to have any tnore Relation to the Catholick^ than the Church
of the meaneft Bifliop in the Catholick Church ?

As to the calling of C<?//;o//c/f Romanifts by the Gothick ^rw».f ; that

relates to the Roman Empire, and not to the Roman Church.

And now let any impartial Readerjudge whether the Senfe of Antiquity

« be not admirably cleared by thefe Paflages, as to the making out Roman
and Catholick to be the fame. But to proceed.

C ^ ) I faid farther, that if the Roman Church believed it felf to be
the Catholick Church, it milft void the Baptifm of thofe who are out of
its Communion ; but fince Baptifm doth enter Perfons into the Catholick

Church, by its own Confeffion, the Catholick Church which is owned in

the Creeds, muft be of larger Extent than the Roman.
In Anfwer to this, they both tell me this Point hath heen over- ruled long Reply p. 3.

ago ly the Catholick Church ; the Baptifm of Hereticks being allowed to he
^^^*"<=^ P ''"

good. But fmce it is granted, that Baptilm doth enter Perfons into that

Catholick Church we believe in the Creeds, doch it not evidently follow,

that the Catholick Church in the Creeds is larger than the Roman Communion >

For it takes in thofe which the other doth not. Doth not the Catholick

Church take in all tliat are admitted into the Catholick Church > But many
more by their own ConfeflTion are admitted into it than are of the Roman

' Communion, and therefore it unavoidably follows, that the Roman Catho-

lick Church cannot be the Catholick Church believed in the two Creeds.

And although according to S. Auguftine, the Validity of Baptifm de-

pends On the right Form of Words, and not the good Difpofition of him
that adminifters

;
yet Baptifm where it is valid muft have its due EffedJj

which is entring Perfons into the Catholick Church.

A a a a a 2 Btit
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But fay they, Doth not Herefic, &c. caft them out of the Cacliolick Churcl>*

' Suppofe it doch, yet if Herefie do caft them out, they were in the Churcli

till they were caft out of it. Their being allowed to be in it doch my Eu-

finefs ; let them prove them caft out by Herefie when they pleafe. I3uC

the Defender faith, / fuppofe what I jhould prove, and then pr-ve it ly

^'^' '
Means of that Suppofuion.

^ , ^ ,

Here I am to leek ; for do I not prove from their own Suppofiticn and

not from mine, that Baptifm doth enter Perfons into the Carholick

Church? And therefore from thence I prove, that themfclves cannot be-

lieve x}a&Catholick andRoman Church to be all one-j fince they allow many

multitudes to be entred into the Catholick Church, which they deny to be

of the Roman Church.

Pag. 9. Yet he goes on, That fuch Perfons are not truly Members either of the

Catholick or Roman Catholick Church. No ? then Baptifm doth not ad-

mit Perfons into the Catholick Church. Which is very new Dodrine, and

fit only for new Converts, and is direftly contrary to the Roman Cate-

CMcck Rom. chifm, which faith, Baptifm is the Gate hy vohich we enter into the Church.
Part 1. c. 10.

27,^^ werefo far Members, faith he, as Baptifm couldmake them. And that
" '°'

I hope was to make them Members of Chrift's Body
; or elfe what be-

comes of the Council of Trent, which fo exprefly aficrts, and that with

SefT. 7. an Anathema, the Validity and Efficacy of the Sacraments in general, and
C"". 7, 8, 9 Qf Baptifm in particular > And there is a fpecial Anathema again/} thofe

De Baft. v)ho fay that Children baptized are not to be reckon d inter fideles, and I

Can. 13. j-iQpe ji^ofg are Members of the Catholick Church. Is there RemifTion of

Sins, Communion with the Holy Spirit granted out of the Catholick

Church > Yet thefe are the Effe^s of Baptifm, owned by all Petfons in

the Church of Rome ; or elfe they cannot themfelves be of the Roman
Communion. What is it then I pray to he as much Members of the Church

as Baptifm could make themi What can make tl-tem more Members thart

Pag. 10. Baptifm doth ? According to their own Dodrine. But they are as far off

the Roman Church as they are off the Catholick. Say you fo ?

Then no more is requifite to make a Man a Member of the Ro-

man Church, than is neceflary to his Baptifm. This is great News, '

and would be very welcome to the Chriftian World. 1 have heard of

many Projects of Accommodation j but none feem to be like this.

For then no more is neceflary to make us Members of th? Roman
Church than of the Catholick, i. e. owning the Creed and our Baptifmal

Vow. Nay, hold there, faith he, the Profeffion of the Carholick Faith is

neccjfary to make one a true Member of the Roman Catholick Church. This

is the Meaning of a whole Page, or elfe it has none : Suppofe this

Pa« 7. to be true ; and it proves what I intend. For either this Catholick Faith

is the fame which was required to Baptifm, or not. If the fame, then no
more is required than owning the Creeds, to make a Member of the Ro-
man Catholick Church ; if not the fame, then thofe who are Mer/tbers of
the Catholick Church by Baptifm, arc not Members of the Roman Catholick

rill a farther Profeffion of the Roman Faith ; and conlequently the Catho-

lick Church and the Roman Catholick arc not the fame, fince thofe may be
Members of the Catholick Church, who are not of the Reman Catholick.

Can any thing be plainer?

And the Replier is fo much a Gentleman, to own the Truth of it. For
thefe are his Words, That Baptifm enters Perfons into the Catholick Church,

Reply p. 8. who though they be out of the Communion of the Roman Churchy yet having

the true, form 0} Baptifm, are Members of the Catholick Church. There-

fore
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fore the Catholick Church, ati^ Roman Catholick cannot be the fime.
Which was all I intended to prove.

But he laith, Ti'cit as Baptifm enters thern into the Catholick Churchj

fo Herefie, Aj)oflafie^ or Infidelity cafts them out ; or elfe the old Hereticks^

which he reckons up, were jiill Members of the Catholick Church. lanfwer,
That my Argument was not concerning the old Hereticks^ who rejedted

any Article of the Creed, which was delivered at Baptifm, and the own-
ing of it required in order to it ; but concerning the Roman Catholict
Church, which makes the owning New Articles of Faith neceflary in order
to its Communion ; and if this Church rcjed: any from its Communion
who do own the Articles of the Creeds, it follows from thence, that it is

jiot the Catholick Courch into which Perfons are admitted by Baptifm.

But no Man if an Heretick^ though baptized^ can remain in the Church. Pag. #.

If he be convid:ed of renouncing the Creed, upon the owning whereof
hs was received to Baptifm, he calls himfelf out of the Church ,• for he
doth not {land to his Promife. If you mean that any thing which the Ro-
man Catholick Church declares to be fierefie^ cafls a Man out of the Catho-

lick Church, I do utterly deny it, and I fee no Reafon brought to prove
it.

^

(^4.3 i argued, that in a divided State of the Church, there may be
different Communions, and yet both may remain Pares of the Catholick

Church ; for which I inftanced in the Excommunications of old about
keeping Eajler^ and the Differences between the Eaftern and Weflern
Churches ; but to appropriate the Title of the One Catholick Church to

any one of the divided Parties, fo as to exclude the reft, was to charge

that Party with the Schifm^ as in the Cafe of the Novatians and Donatijis

;

and confequently, to apply the One Catholick Church to the Roman,
was to make it guilty of the prefent Schifm in the Chriftian World.

Both the Defender and Replier behave themfelves in their Anlwers to

this, as if they did not underftand wha^ I aimed at; and therefore runout
into things by the bye, as if they thought there were no Difference between
faying fomething to a Book, and giving an Anfwer to it. What I can pick
up, which feems material, I will fet down diftindly.

The Replier takes Notice that I faid, That Before the Unhappy Divijions

of the Chriftian Church it had heen no Difficulty - to have Jhewed that one

vijihle Church which Chrifi had here upon Earth j to which he anfwers, That pag. 9^ 10;

there were Divi^ons in the Apoftles times., and thefameMeans which were then

ufed to preferve the Unity of the Catholick Church, did equallyferve for after

Ages and continue to this Day, attJfo the Unity ofthe Catholick Church isfiill

as vifihle as ever it was. This in few Words I take to be the Force of what
he laith. But certainly there was a time when the Unity oi xht Catholick

Church was a little more difccrnable than now it is. Doth not the Scrip-

ture tell us, the Multitude was of one Heart and one SouP. Are all Chrifti-

ans fo at this Day ? I grant afterward there were Schifms and Herefies in

the Apoftolical Churches. But the Apoftles had an Infallible Spirit, which
they mamfefted by the Power of Miracles going along with it, by which
Means the Herefies were laid open and the Schifms ftopped. But what were
thofc Herefies ? Such as contradided the Articles of the Creed., as about

the Truth of Chrifi^s Incarnation, and the Refurre^ion of the Dead, &c.

and therefore the Apoftles by the Affiftance of that Infallible Spirit did

write Epiftles to the Churches, to declare that which was to be theftanding

Faith of all Ages ; and by an unqueftionable Tradition Cin the Church
of
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of Rome) they fumm'd up thele Fundamental Points of Faitli in thsc

wliich is therefore called the Apoftles Creed. This was therefore the Siin-

dard whereby to judge of Faith and Herejie ; and by this, tliey proceed-

ed in the Ages fucceeding the Apoftles. Afterwards, lomedid not bare-

faced contradid: the Articles of the Creed, but broached fuch Dodrines as

did by Confequencc overthrow them ; as the J;/d«j by making a Creature

Go/, the Nefloriam and Eutychians denying in efied: the Truth of ChrhVs

JncarnatioH ; againft thefe the General Councils aflenabled and the Eaftern

and Weftern Churches joyned in condemning them ; not from their own
Authority as Supreme or Infallible Judges ; but as the moft Authcncick

Witneffcs of the true Apoftolical Dodrine. And thus the Creed was en-

larged by general Conlent through the whole Catholick Church, and that

which was called the Nicene Creed was made the Standard of Catholick

Communion'

cmdi. Ephef. But to prevent any Mifchief by overcharging the Creed, the General
Part 1. ^-sf. (5. Council of Ephefus did ahfolutely forhid any farther additions to he made to
chdcedon.

.^^ ^^j j.|^g Council of ChalcedoH ratified that prohibition. All that they
"
^

pretended to, was only to give the true Senfe of the Articles therein re-

ceived about the Incarnation of Chrift, and the fame was declared by the

Fifth and Sixth General Councils; whereof the one was to clear the

Council of Chalcedon from favouring Neflorianifm^ and the other to fliew

that the Humane Nature in Chriil was perfcd, as to the AfTedions of the

Soul as well as the Body.

But after this, a mighty Breach happened between the Eaflern and We-
' ftern Churches ; and fetting afide the different Cuftoms in both (which

might eafily have been compofed; there were two things, which made
tliis Breach irreconcileable.

1. The Weftern Churches taking upon them to make a New Addition

to the Creed; as to the Spirit s proceeding from the Son ; without asking,

the Confent of the Eaftern Churches.

2. The Bifliop of Rome's afTuming to liimfelf an Authority of Head-

fhip over the Catholick Church. They did not deny him a frimacy of Or-

der, as he had the Firft Patriarchal See ; but when he took upon him to

exercife Jurifdidion in the other Patriarchates as well as his own, and fent

Legates for that purpofe, they rejedcd his Authority, and lb the Breaclr

continued.

Def. p.. i4i But the Defender faith, the Popes Suprer/iacy, if his Memory fail him

not, was notfo much as made a pretence till near lOO Tears after the Schifmr

began, nor any where more acknowledged than in Greece, nor hy any Body

wore than ly him that began the Schi/m. If his Memory fail him not, I

am fure, fomething elfe doth. For nothing can be more notorious from

the very Epiftlcs of the Popes on Occafion of this Schilm, than that this

was at the bottom of all ; whatever Pretences might be made ufe of fome-

times to palliate the Matter. Let him but read the Epiftles of Leo I. to

Jnatolius and concerning him ; the Epiftles of Gregory I. about the Title

of Oecumenical Patriarch ; the Epiftles of Nicolaus I. concerning Photius
;

of JLeo IX. concerning Michael Cerularins, and I think he will be of ano-

ther Opinion ; and that the Controverfie about Supremacy, to the Scan-

dal of the Chriftian World, was the true Occafion of that dreadful Schifm.

But all the Eaftern Churches I faid however different among themfelves

to this Day, look on the Pope's Supremacy as an Innovation to the

Church.

To
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To which the Replier faith, The Baftern Churches were JivUedfrom the i''\§- »?

Roman Catholkk Church hy fuch Dotirines as are inconfifient with the Church
vj England which profejfes to hold ivith the Four tirjt General Councils.

I will non deny buc the Breach as to the tJefiorians began on the account
of the Council of Ephefus ; but whether the Chriftians under the Jurk
and Perfians in Afta are trueJy Is^ejiorians is another Queftion : I think not,

for this Reafon. In the beginning of this Century, the Patriarch of thole
Chridians called his mod: Learned Men about him to confider what their

Dodtrine really was, and how far they diffcr'd from the Roman Church
about Chriil ,• lince the Miflionnries from thence, {till charged them with
Herefie ; and they declared the difference to be only in Words and the man-
ner of explication. For however they fay that evqfy Nature hath a Per-

fon infeparable from it (by which they mean no more than a Subfiftencc)

yet from the Union of thele two in Chrift, they hold that there is buc
of one Parfopa they call it , or One Son refuking from the Union of
both Natures. And as long as they hold a real Union of both Na-
tures and one Filiation (as they fpca'O refuking from it, it is beyond
my Underftanding that they flfould be guilty of the Nejlorian Herefie.

And this Account Wcis given to /'?,'•'/''" Sv q^--- Tent from their Vziti- pet.smza,

arch, and ordered to be Printed by I\ I'un is it not really a '^^ °"^""'/-

very hard Cale for ?ooooo Families, '-who ds ks thcie faid were under that fnhg'e'\.
Patriarch., to be excluded the Catholick Chttrch. and conlequently from ^w». «<Si?i

Salvation, for not right underftanding the Subtilties of the Diflinftion be-

tween Nature and Perfcn ; as, whether Subliflence can be feparated from
Individual Nature ; or whether an Hypoftstical Union doth imply that

the Individual Nature doth lofe its own Subfiitence > I appeal to the Con-
fcience of any good Chriitian, whether he thinks Chrift and his Apoftles

did ever make the Know4edge of thefe Things necefTary to Salvation
j

which the fubtileft of their Schoolmen are iiever able to explain to the

Capacities of the far grefteft part of Mankind.
The like may be faid, as to thoie called Eutychians, I do not doubt buc

the Confufion of both Natures in Chrift was a Dodtrine juftly condemned
by the Council of Chalcedon, becaufe he could not be true Man, if the

Nature of Man were loft in him ,- but I think there is no Reafon to con-

demn thofe for that Herefie^ who declare they reject the Dod;rine of Ea-
tyches, and that they hold two Natures in Chrifi making up one Perfonated

Nature without Mixture or Confufion., as their Patriarch explained their Do- ^ff"^ ^'^'"*- ^

(ftrine to Leonardus Jhel Bifliop of Sidon, whom Gregory XIII. fent his •7'^'4-

Nuncio into thofe Parts, on pur^fe to underftand their Doctrines. And phiupp d
the latter Miflionaries confirm the fame thing j that they do not deny two ^s:- Tnnit.

Natures in Chrift, but fay that two Natures are as Parts making up by '^l"'"'-*°rie»t,.

their Union one Nature with a Perfon. And herein they fay, Diofcorus, sacchin. wfi.

whom they follow, difTer'd from Eutyches. And muft fuch infinite Num- ^""'^^ "J^f"-

bers of this Perfwafion in the Eaftern and Weftern Parts be excluded from Foy'age^'du^'

the Catholick Church for not knowing the Difference between a Perfon re- Mont.Liband^

fulting from the Union of two Natures ; and one Nature without a Per-
^''"'''"' ^''

fon arifing from two Natures without Mixture or Confufion ? A late Wri- Chap. 26.

ter of the Roman Communion is fo ingenuous to acknowledge that the ^^S 383-

Herefies charged on the Eaflern Churches are imaginary ana that they differ

9nly in terms., from that which is owned to he the Catholick Faith. b'.jfcrt.ieOrU

And faufius Naironus hath lately publifhed a Book at Rome to prove ^"r,/^",^"'

that die Maronites have been all along good Catholfcks ,- although the Murmitarum,

Popes in their Bulls from the Time of Innacent III. have ftill charged them
wkh Herefie. As
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As to the Greeks, there is yet Icfs Reafon to charge them wich JVsreJie

;

fince they adhere to the Four General Councils ; and out of Zeal for the

Decree of the Council of EphefuSy will not allow the Addition which the

.Weftern Church made to the Creed.

So that upon the whole Matter, there is nothing to exclude the Eaflern

(Churches from being Parts ofthe Gatholkk Church, but denying the Fcpe's

Supremacy.

j>ag X j
But he tells us, Some of thefe (if his K^uthors deceive him not) as the

Egyptians and Ethiopians have often made Overtures to the Pope for Peace

and ComniunioM, owning him for Supreme Head of the Church, provided on-

ly they might not be obliged to renonnce Eutyches and Diolcorus. I am
extremely afraid his Authors have deceived him, 1 wifli he had named

them that others miglit beware of them. I fuppofe he means that which

Baronius printed at the end of his Sixth Tome, of a folemn EmbalTy from

the Fatriarch of Alexandria and all the Provinces of Egypt to own the

rhm. h jefu. Pope as Supreme Head of the Church ; which was foon after found to be a
de coneii. omn. ^qq^ Cheat and Impollure. How far the Ethiopians are from owning the
Gem. 1. 7.0. 6.

p^pg'g j^uthority he may find in Ludol/huS, or Balthafar Tellez. It is true

the Pope fent a Patriarch into the Eaji upon a Divifion among themfelves

;

but after a while, he was forced to withdraw to the remoteft Parts of Per-

fia, and to leave their own Patriarch in full Power. The Bifliop of Sidort

relates, what ill Succefs he had with the Patriarch of the "Jacobites. And it

is well known how foon the Greeks returned to tl>eir old Oppofition after

the Council of Florence. I had . therefore Reafon to fay, that all the

Churches of the EaJi however different among themfelves agreed in reje(5t-

ing the Pope's Supremacy, and to this day look on it as itn Innovation in

the Church.

Pag. 16. As to what he afterwards fpeaks of their Blafphemies againfi the Divinity

and Humanity of Chrifl^ I now leave the World to judge of them ; and if

they be true, all Men muft condemn the Voi^^^Miffionaries for notorious

Liars; for the Judgment I make of them ; is from the Relations they have

given us. And if thefe be true, I can by no means allow them to be ex-

cluded from being P<jr/j of the Catholick Church ; and fo that muft be of

far greater extent than the Roman-Catholick Church. But to go on,

I obferved that which I thought a material Difference in the Schifms of
tl]j3«i£hurch, fome I faid were confiftent with both Parties remaining in

^e Catholick Church, ; for which I inftanced in the Biftiops of Rome E*-
communicating the Billiops of Afia, about Rafter ; and thofe of Ajia and
Africa' about Jie-baptizing. Others wefe for excluding all out of the

Church "-but themfelves, as the Novatians and Donatifis.

Pag. It. The kipiier teXh me he doth not think this Difference at all material.

For what Reafon ?~Becaufe the Church is the lafl Tribunal in all Differences

;

and whafoever feparates from her is to be reputed as a Heathen or a Publi-

can. It feeras then the Bilhops of .Afia for not keeping Eafler with Pope
Vidor, were Zli \txy Heathens and Publicans as the Novatians and Dona-

tiffs. I hope *liis Gentleni^i after all, will not make the Church fo fevere

in all its Cenfures, to cut^NfeiJiJ^fently off" from being Members of the

jtKg. c. Dmat. Catholick Church. I had learnt>^m S. Auguftin, That Excommunications
fK6. Collat. arefometimes ufed by way of Difcipline to bring Perfons to afenfe of their

Faults, and not to cut them off from the People of God. But fuppofe Excom-
munications, flaould always cut Perfons off" from the Catholick Church, is ic

not to be-fuppofed that they are juft and reafonable > Suppofe the Matter
doth not'^eterve it, or there be falfe Suggeftions, or a precipitate Sentence

;
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is it really all one, if the Church happens to Excommunjfate ? Bucbefide
all this, ilippofb one Biiliop in the Church takes upon him to Excommu-
nicate others for little or no caufc, and againfl the Advice of his Brethren;

which was the Cale of ^i^or about the Jfian Bifliops ; mull they be cue

o.T from the CatboUck Church as effedlualiy, as if they had been guilty of
the groareft Herefie or Schifm ?

But not to affix too Icvere a Cenfure on the Replier, in the next Page Pag- 12, 13.

he doth acknowledge a material Difference ; which he faith was, That the

whole t. hiirch was not yet enga^^e^l, and tilt a Dec'tfion he made hy the whole

(Church, the Parts may Excommunicate each ether^ and remain Farts of the

Church fiill. Now this, in my Opinion, makes very much for me. For
m this divided ftate of the Chrillian World, the whole Church is not enga-

ged as to any Decifion of the prefent Diffcfences ; and therefore no Parts

can be cut off by other Parts from the Catholick Church. For, fince the

Breaches of Chriftendom, there hath been no Reprefentativc of the Catho-

lick Church ; and is not like to be ; and fo the divided Parts remain Parts

of the Catholick Church flill. The Council of Trent was fo far from it, P'-':i"i'' %v.

that the famous Abbot of S.Cyprian called it a Cahal of Schoolmen i«^«-)-°^,^^
p

j!"'

encsd hy the Pope. And there is a great deal of Difference between the

Decifion of Schoolmen and of the Catholick Church.

I cai\not but ftill think it material to obfcrve, that in Schifms of the

mod dangerous Nature, the Fault was laid on that Part which appropria-

ted the Title of the Catholick Church to it felf, as in the Novatians and
Donatijls.

Here the Defender puts in his Exceptions ; for he faith, It founds, ^fP^g-'4-

if I would have that Title never rightly applied^ hut to thofe who do not

challenge it; in likelihood hecaufe they have no pretence to it. The Infinuation

is, as if I were willing any Ihould be called the C-atholick Churchy but that

which is. But in.earneft, I am as much againft any one Part being called

the Whole, as another. And from the Cafe of the Novatians and Dona-

tijls T have learnt to charge the Schifm on thofe, who at bell being but a

Part challe.'ige the Whole to themlelves. But he cannot underfland how it

comes to he Prefumption., and a. caufe of Schijm in one Part of a Divifion to

ajjfume it. I am very forry for iupthat he cannot underlland it to be a Pre-

fumption in a Part, to call it lelrthg Whole. He faith, In a Divifion, it

is not well intelligihle how more than one Part can hear it. I fay it is not at

all intelligible how any Part can bear it. What thinks he of the Novati-

ans and Donatijls ? Was it not Prefumption in them to arrogate the Title

of the Catholick Church to thcnifelves ? And were they no^herefore guilty

of the Schifm.

>

In the ancient Church there were two forts of Schifms, which I think it

material to oblerve.

1. A Factious Schifm.

2. A Sacrilegious Schifm.

(i.) A FaHious Schifm ; when Men out of Oppofition to their lawful

Governours, in the Church let up feparate Affemhlies. Which by the

Fathers are called TTai^mvi')^)^), as by S. Bajjl in his EpiHie to Amphilochi-

uSf where he diftinguiflieth Here/je, Schifm and unlawful yieetings. Herefie

is againft fome necejfary Point of Faith ; Schifm is a Separation from the

Catholick Church alout Matters of Difcipline ; And unlawful Ajfemhlies are

fuch as arc let up againft the Rules of the Church. Thofe who were guilty

of thefe were received upon due Submiffion ; thofe who were guilty of

Schifm were to renounce their Schifm ; and thofe who were guilty of

B b b b b Herefte,
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Herefie, were to be rt-haftized. This was S.5^>/'s Judgment, and is fol-

lowed by Balfamon, Zomras and Arifiims. And S. Bafil himfelf faith,

This was the Senfe of the Fathers hejore him.

(x.) A Sacrilegious Schifm is that which robs the Church of God of than

which belongs to it, i. e. which excludes all but their own Number from

being true Members of the Church. And this was the Schifm charged on

c.Pi>rmm.l.i.i\\z MovatiaMS ^ud Domtilis. This S. Augujiine very often charges upon
c. nit. I. 2. [i^e latter, as a very high piece of Schifm ; for faith he, While they confine

c.crlfc'ou. the Church to their onn Communion, they are guilty oj manifeft Sacrilege,

/. 4. c. 10,11. l)oih cigaiKJl Chrift and his Church.

And whofoever follow their Steps, and exclude any Parts of the Church

from being fo, and confine the Church to their own Communion, they

are guilty of the fame Sacrilegio s Schifm ; which is of a higher Nature

Pag. 14. than a meer Fa^ious Schifm. But the Defender faith, The Language of the

World has always preferved the Title of Citholick to one Part., and given the

Name of SeU or Part cut off to the other.

By the Language of the World, he mufl mean of that Part, which ex-

cludes the reft. Which he calls the W^orld by the very fame Figure by

which a Part challenges to be the Whole. But in Confequence to this,

for all that I can yet fee, thefe who were excluded out of the Catholick

Church, muft be taken in by Baptifm. And S. Cyprian, Firmilian, and

S. Bafil faw this well enough. I confefs it was after carried, That Here-

ticks were to be diftinguifhed, and thofe only to be Re-baptized who re-

nounced the Baptifmal Faith, in Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, And the

meaning, I fuppofe was, that nothing but that excluded Perfons out of the

Catholick Church ; znd t\\o{Q Hereticks whole Baptifm was allow'd, were

of an inferiour fort; and by not dilowning their Baptifm, they fliew'd

concii. Nic. they looked on them only as corrupted Parts of the Church. And fo did
'

'J-^ g the Councils of Nice and Aries ; which did not utterly rejed: Re haptiza-

tion, but only of thofe who preferved the Baptifmal Faith. It was not

therefore the Senfe of the Ancient Church, that upon every DilTenfion in

matters of Faith from the general Dodlrine of the Church, one Party muft

be excluded from the Catholick Church, and that Title belong to the other.

But he proceeds, 1 hat this Prefumphipn cannot he the Caufe of Schifms,

which mufl happen tejore the Prefumptmi.

This is very eaftly anfwered. For a Breach there muft be before ; but

the Schifm belongs to thole who were the true Caufes of the Breach. If

therefore any one Part afliimes to it felf the Right of the whole, and re-

,
quires the owning it from all that joyn in Communion with it, this very

zGt makes it jufcfiable ("not to feparate from the Catholick Church) but not

to joyn in Communion with that Part on fuch unreafonable Terms,

Pag. II. Well, faith he, Suppofe the dividing Parts do ftill continue Parts of the

Catholick Whole ; cannot the Roman-Catholick he that Whole, i. e. Sup-
pofe there be many Parts, why may not one of them be the Whole ? For

ftill, the Roman-Catholick is but a Part, though Catholick be the Whole
j

as though the Ocean be the whole, yet the Britijh, or Gallican, or Spa-

nijh, or Atlantick Ocean, it but a Part of the whole Ocean. I am afliamed

to purfue io clear a Point any farther.

Pag. ti. But i^e [-latii Qfie fetch behind ftill, viz. That it is one Faith ivhich makes

the Catholick Church one ; if therefore the Roman Catholick Church he a

Part of this Catholick Whole, the other Parts mufl helieve as fhe does t, or

tlfe they cannot he Parts.

I will endeavour to make this clear to him, and fo end this Difpute.

The

c

jirel. c. S.
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The Church is a Society of Perfons who own and profcfs the Chriftian

Faith
J
Thefefore Faith is ncceffary to the very Being of a Church ; for

unlefs they bcHeve the Chrijiian Do^rine, they cannot be the Chriftian

Church. This Faith which is neccflary to make them Chriftians, is to

be embraced by all who are Members of this Church ; their entrance is by
Baptifm ; the Faith is the Creed deUvered to thofe who are to be Baptized;

which being univerfally received by Chriftians, that makes the common
Bond of Union in the Parts of this great Body j and this is the One Faith

of the CathoHck Church,

But if he thinks the Roman-Catholkk Church can make all its Decifions

a Part of this one faith, he is extreamly miftakcn. As will more fully

appear in the following DifcoUrfe.

ir. of the Jmhority of the CathoUck Church.

THE whole andfole Dejign of the Firfl Paper^ as the Replier tells me, Pag.

was to evince this Point. That all Controverfxal Points of Faithy

either about Holy Scripture^ or other Subje^s^ do fall under the Judgment
and Decijion of the Church. But, under Favour, that is not the whole
Defign of it ; for this impHes no more than that the Church may, if

it pleafes, decide them ; but the Defign is, to prove, That in all Matters

of Faith the Churches Authority is without farther Examination to be

lUbmitted to ; fo that all that Chriftians have to do is but to enquire into

Two Things, i. Where the Church is. z. Whether the Church hath de-

clared its Judgment or not.

And leveral Things are objeded in tlie Papers againft the not fubmit-

ting to the Churches Judgment, vit. That every one will he his own Judge j

vohich is not allowed in Common Matters , much lefs in Matters of Faith
;

that no fuch Authority is given to every particular Man hy Scripture ,• hut

the Churches Authority is there eflahlijhed; and was owned in the Primitive

Church in the Creeds^ and about the Canonical Books ; and jince the Church

had oncefuch a Power^ there is no reafon to fuppofe it lofi ; hut upon Diffe'

rences happening, the Churches Judgment is W hefubmitted to.

This is the whole Strength and Force of the Firft Paper ; and it is about

a Subject of the higheft Importance, both as to the Satisfadion of parti-

cular Ferfons, and the Peace of the Chriftian World. And the clearing

thefe Two Points will go a very great way towards the putting an end to

Controverfics. i. That in all Difputes we are to fearchwo farther, but

prefently to yield to the Judgment of the Church. 2. That the Roman-

Catholick Church is that Church. How far I am from being fatisfied with

the latter doth already appear ; I now fet my felf to confider the other.

And here are thefe Things neceflary to be debated,

I. Whether Chrift and his Apoftles did eftablifli fuch a ftanding Ju-

dicature in the Church, to which all Chriftians were bound to

fubmit in Matters of Faith ? .

•

z. Whether the Primitive Church did own fuch a Judicature,* AnA.

did accordingly govern their Faith ?

3. Whether it be an unreafonable thing to fuppofe the contrary, viz.

That Chrift ftiould leave Men to judge for themfelves in Matters

which concern their Salvation, according to the Scriptures t

(i.) Whether Chrift and his Apoftles did eftablilh fuch a ftanding Ju-

dicature in the Church to put an end to all Controverfics which fliould

B b b b b 1 arife
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arife about Macters of Faith ? We do not Queflion but Chrift might have

done it if he had pleafed ; and there is no doubt he forefaw all thofe In-

conveniences which are now objeded againft the want of it ; But the point

before us, is, Whether Chrift, who alone could do it, hath declared this

to be his' Will and Pleafure >. We are then to confider, that this being a

Point of fo great Confequence, the Commiilion for fuch a Court of judi-

cature in the Church ought to be delivered in the plaineft and cleareft

Words that may be ; for otherwife this were to bfget Controverfies inftead

of putting an end to them. When God under the Law, eftab'lilhed a Su-

preme Court of Appeal as to the Differences which might arile about the

Law, he tells them where that Court fliould fit, and commands the Peo-

,,8 pie to go up thither and hear their Sentence and fubmit to it. This was

9,Toi 11.'

.

' a plain and clear Declaration of the Will of God ; and they had no more to

do but to go up to the Place which God did chufe, viz. Jerufalem. And

there was never any difpute afterwards among the Ifraelites what they

were to do when Differences happened ,• for an Appeal lay to the

Court of Jerufalem, and the Sentence of that Court they were to ftand to

on pain of Death. Our blefled Saviour knew this Conftitution among

the Jews, when he founded his Church; and if he had intended any fuch

Thing therein, he would not have fallen fliort of the exadnefs of the Law
in the Things neceflary in order to the EftaWillinnent of it ; i. e. he vs^ould

not have failed to have told us, who were to make up that Supreme Court,

and where it was to Sit. For thefe Things were neceflary to thef'end of

it. Shall we then fay, that Chrift was not yet refolved where it lliouM

be ? Or, that it was not fit to let it be known fo foon ? But why not, when
he made Promifes to the Apoflles of heing with them to the end of thi

World? There can be no pretence, why he fhould not then declare, where

the Supreme and (landing Court of his Church was to be ; which was in

all Ages to give Rules to the reft of the Church, and to Determine all

Points of Faith which came before them.

But did the Apoftles Determine this Matter after Chrift's Afcenfion ? If

they had done it, we muft have yielded, becaufe they had an Infallible

Spirit : But we find nothing like it in all their Writings. They mention

Herefies often, and damnable ones they faw creeping into the Church, they

lamented the Schifms and Divifions in the Churches of their own Plant-

ing, and ufed frequent and vehement Exhortations to Peace and Unity.

But why not a word of the Infallible Judge of Controverfies all this while ?

Rom. 16. 17. S. Paul wrote to the Church of /loweitlelf, and even there mentions £)i/^

fenfions that were among them, as well as in any other Church. What, could

not he tell them they were to make Rules and give Judgment for the whole
Church > Did S. Paul envy this Privilege to S. Peter''s See, and therefore

took no notice of it? That I fuppofe will not be faid of him, though he

once withjlood him to the face. But, how happen the reft of the Apoftles

not to do it.^ Nay, how came S. Peter himlelf, writing for the Benefit of
the whole Church, in a CathoUck Epifile, never to give the leaft Intimation

concerning it ? Thefe Things make it appear incredible to me, that Chrift

or his Apoftles appointed any fuch thing; efpecially, when the Apoftles
in their infallible Writings give fuch Diredtions to particular Chriftians as

iTlieff. 5- ii. they do ; to prove all things, and to hold fafi that which is good; to try

the Spirits whether they he of God or not. What had they to do to try tjie

'Spirits, or to prove any thing themfehes, if the Judgment of the Matters
of Faith were fo given to the Church, that others without farther enquiry
are bound to fubmit to its Sentence > And if Chrift and his Apoftles knev/

i _ nothing
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nothing of luch an Infallible Judge ; we have no Reafon to hearken to
any, who after their time fliould pretend to it. For the Promife of Infal-

libility muft be made by him j and fuch a Commidion can be derived only
from the immediate Authority of Chrift himlelf.

But the Defender faith, The Holy Scripture ajjures us that the Church is

the Foundation and Pillar if Truth. I confefs, 1 cannot be aflured from
hence, that the Church hath fuch an Authority as is here pleaded for

luppofe it beunderllood of the whole Church. For how was it polfible

the Church at that time Ihould be the Foundation and Pillar of Truths when
the Apoftles had the Infallible Spirit, and were to guide and direct the
whole Church > It feems therefore far more probable to me, that thofe

Words relate to Timothy, and not to the Church, by a very common Elli-

pfis, viz. How he ought to behave himfelf in the Church of Gody which is the

Houfe of the living <Jod, as a Pillar and Support of Truth : And to that

Purpole this whole Epiftle was written to him; as appears by the beginning
of it, wherein he is charged not to give heed to Fahles, and to take care that

no falfe Do£lrine were taught at Ephefus. Now, faith the Apoftle, i Tim. 3. ij:

If I come not 'fhortly, yet I have written this Epiftle, that thou

mafft know how to behave thy felf in the Church, which is the Houfe
of God, as a Pillar and Support of 1 ruth. What can be more natural and
eafie, than this Senfe ? And that there is no Novelty m it appears from
hence, that Gregory Nyjfen exprefly delivers this to be the meaning ; and <i>-eg. NypnJe

many others of the Fathers apply the fame Phrafes to the great Men of"''" ^°^-

the Church. S. Bafiln[&th the yery fame Expreflions concerning Mufonius.^BafiLEfift.

S. Chryfoftom calls the Apoftles the immoveable Pillars of the true Faith. ^'•

Theodoret ^2i{t\\ concerning S. Pif/d-r and S.John, That they were the Towers^'i^n f'"'

of Godlinefs, and the Pillars of Truth. Gregory Mazianzen calls S. Bajil, TheU.d'eProvi

The Ground of Faith, and the Rule of Truth : And elfewhere. The Pillar
°''"'- ^°-

and Ground of the Church j which Titles he gives to another Billiop atthat G^P^'A^j^iW.

time. And fo it appears m the Greek Catena, mentioned hy Heinfius,^^- 3^-

S.Bafil readthefe Words or underftood them fo; when he faith, The%7ft.^g.'

Apoftles were the Pillars of the New Jerufalem, as it isfaid. The Pillar and^""f- >'" l'^-

Ground of the Church. I forbear more, fince thelc are fufficient to fhew
that they underftood this Place as relating to Timothy, and not to the

Church.

As to what he brings of Scriptures not being of private Interpretation •
p^a j

It is fo remote from the Senfe and Scope of the Place, which relates "

wholly to Divine Infpiration, that this is a great Inftance of tint private.

Interpretation which ought to be avoided, viz. of minding only die

Words, without regard to the Senfe of Scripture.

It was faid in the Papers, That Chrift left his Power to his Church, even

to fdrgive Sins in Heaven ; and left his Spirit withr them, which they exer-

cifed after the Refurre^icn.

It was farther anfwered. That all this makes nothing for the Roman
Catholick Church not then in being, unlefs flie were Heir-General to the

Apoftles ;. that the ordinary Power of the Keys relates not to this Matter;

that the Promife of the Spirit, made to the Apoftles, implied many Gifts

not pretended to by this Heir-General, as the Gift of Tongues, Spirit of
Difcerning, Prophecy, miraculous Cures and Punifliments. If no more
be underftood of Divine Afliftance, that is promifed as much to keep Meii
from Sin as Error ; but the Church of Rome pretends only to the latter

;

and yet it is granted too, that it may err in Matters of great Confequencc
to the Peace of the Chriftian World, as in. the Dcpofing Dodtrine. This

is
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is the Subftance of the Anlwer ; let us now fee what they Reply.

Def. p. 33. The force of what the Defender faith is this, '1 hat though the Roman

Church were not then in being, yet as foon as it was, it was a part of the

Cathohck Church, to which the Promifes were made; and therefore the

Roman Cathohck Church being the One Church of Chrijt, theje Fromifes

ntuji have their EfeS in her.
, , „ -

, ,

This is all I can make of it ; though it colt me more pains to lay their

Things together with an appearance of Strength^, than to give an Anfwer

to them. .

The Roman Church it feems had not the Promifes made to it ; but ai

foon as it was a Church, /he was a Part of the Catholick ChurcJi. This is

very intelligible. Let us then go on. But how come the Promifes made

to the Catholick Church to belong to the Roman Catholick ? Hov<^ comes

the Roman Catholick to be the One Church of Chrifi on Earth ? But this is

running forwards and backwards. And no good is to be done, without
•

fuppofingi?o»7^» and O^/WM to be Terms equivalent.

Pag. 33. He tells me, lam ouer-hafty in removing the Power of ,working Miracles

out of the Church. For, he faith, God ftill works Miracles in the Roman

Church ; and if I ivouldput the whole ijfue on MiracleSy he would undertake

the Proof.

There is nothing in this Cafe Hke working of Miracles among us, for

out Satisfaction. For Miracles area Sign to Unbelievers. But it is a plea-

fant Thing, that they fhould go about to convince us by thofe Things,

which they laugh at one another for pretending to. I will give them an

Inftance pad contradidion. Did not the Janfenifts pretend to a Miracle

at Port-Royal by one of the Thorns of our Saviour's Crown > And did

not the "^efuits expofe the very Pretence as idle and ridiculous ? As appears

by F. Annates Book on that Occafion. The late Author of the Prejudices

i>refug(, legit,
ggrainji the Janfenifts, upon occafion of that Miracle, lays down fomegood

r hj.r,fe,:ip,

^^^^^ ^^^ difceming true Miracles and falfe. (i.) That fuch Miracles are

not fufficient to convince, which may be effeded by a created Power,

unlels they be attefted by fuch Miracles which can only be eflecSted by a

Pag. 87. Divine Power 5 fuch as Refurredtion from the
.
dead. (%.') We mufl: pot

only attend to the Nature, but to the End of Miracles ; which, he faith,

is the true W orlhip of God, and the Love of Vertue. And by thefe

Rules I fliall be content to examine all his Miracles, when ever he pro-

duces them.

7he JJfiftance which Chrift fromifed, he tells us, was to all his Do^rine,

and to all time.

But what a fad Thing is it, that we have nothing but his bare faying

for the Proof of it ! Never Man more needed Infallibility than this De-

fender does, when he undertakes to prove it. What! Can Chrift afford

no Affiftance to his Church without Infallibility ? What thinks he of the

Affiftance of Divine Grace > Doth that make all Infallible that have it .-

And is not that Affiftance by virtue of Divine Promifes ? Is this to ask

which of the Parts of his Promife he jvill not perform ? We doubt not he

will perform all he hath promifed, but we defire to fee where he hath,

made the Promife. We ask nothing unreafonable, and therefore out of
pity to our Weaknefs, fliew thefe Promifes of ftanding Infallibihty to us;

and do not take it ftill for granted without proving it.

R,f. p. 13. But the Replier faith, The Promifes of Chrift imply whatever is neceffary

to the Churchfor the Support and Government of her/elf to the Worlds end.

Is Infallibility then neceffary for the Support and Government of the

Catholick
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Catholkk'^kurch > If not, then the Proniiles of Support znd Government
relate not to the Matter. But no lefs a Man dian S. Auguftine, frequently
affirms, 'J hat the P " r

, ^, r
. ., ^. .

good and not to ha

Church, and of Hereticks

both have true Sacraments, but neither any right to the Promifes. And ''• -' '*^-

this he doth not alTert by chance, but it is the very Foundation of his \'g\l^'i^\\
Anfwer to the DonatiftSy in the Anfwer which himfelf valued the moft. 33,' W, 4°-

And he concludes with faying,. 7^^? foms are in the Houfe of God, fo as
'j''- '^' 5*'

to le that Houje of Goi ivhich was huilt upon a Rock, and had the Promifes <-'
^-, '• '•

made to it ; and thefe are the 6aints dijperfed over the World andjoyned^ 7^. 51-

together in the Communion of thefame Sacraments ; others arefo tn the Houfe ^ id/." 8,' ^9,
20'

as not to belong to the Frame of it ; hut are as the Chaff among the Wheat ; ^4- '•6- '^- ^8,

and are rather of the Houfe than anypart of it. If this be good Dodtrine
'^^' '' ^' ^' ^'

in S. Auguftin, what becomes of all the Fromifes made to the Churchy
with refpcd: to the External Government and Support of it >

I might name Multitudes of Places more, wherein he argues, That
wicked Men do not helong to the One Church ; and are not the Spoufe of
C/j/-//? : For Chrilt faith to them, I know you not ; and Hereticks, he faith,

are hut onefort of had Men. If therefore the Promifes of the Catholick

Church do not belong to one, neither can they to the other.

I had therefore Reafon to ask, where God hath ever promifed to keep
Men more from Error than Sin ? And how it comes topafs that very bad
Men are allow'd in the Church of Rome to have this Promife of InfalH-

bility ?

The Defender Aides of? from this to a Matter he was better prepared to

Anfwer. i3ut the Replier tells us of fome of the Prophets who were great Rep. p. 23.

Sinners ; I fuppofe he means Balaam and Caiapbas. But however, this doth
not reach to the Matter of the New Teflament, wherein doing the Will ofjohnj. 17.

of God is laid down as thshedMeans of knowing the Truth. But he offers

an a Reafon why Impeccahility is not fo neceffary as Infallihility, hecaufe

without this the Church could not fuhfifl ; for if once fhe make Shipwrack of
her Faith, fhe is na more a Church, an Effect not fo proper to Sin. There is

a great Difference between ahfolute Irmpeccalility and notorious Offenders

;

the Qiicftion I put was not concerning perfect Saints, but great Sinners
;

why they fhould believe that Chrifl: would give an infallible AfTiftance to

keepfuch Men from erring, when notwithftanding the Affiftanceof Grace,

they run on in a Courfe of Wickednefs ? He faith. One is neceffary for the

Church, and not the other. Then there may be a Holy Catholick infalli-

ble Church made up of none but great Sinners. And was this fuch a

Church zs Chrifl purchafed with his own Blood; and whom he redeemedfrom
all Impiety to he a peculiar People, zealous ofgood Works : If they fay. The
Grace of Godwill never fail to keep fomefrom great Sins ; why may not the

fame hold as to great Errors? And that be as much as the Promifes extend to.

But if theChurch once makes ^h/pivrack of taith, fhe is no more a Church.

How comes Faith to be feparated from a goad Confcience ? I am iUre

.S. Paul ioyns them together. Is no Error confillent with the Being of a

Church • Not an Error about the Scat of hfallihility ? Not an Error

about the Immaculate Conception ? Nor about the Vijion of God hefore the

Day of Judgment ? Not about the Son's being of the fame SubClance with

the Father ? Not about Chrift's having a Will proper to his humane Nature ?

Then there can be no fuch Thing as the Roman Catholick Church in the

Opinion of thofe who are for perfonal Infallibility of the Pope, fince the

Head;
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Heads of their Church have erred about thefe Things. The true Church

can never make Shipwrack of that Faith which makes her a true Cjiurch :

But other kind of Errors cannot overthrow her Being.

I urged farther, That notwithftanding the Pretence to Infalhbility, they

allow the Church may err in Matters of Pradice of the higheft Impor-

tance, as about Depofing ,Princes and Abfolving Subjeds from their Al-

legiance ; but not about the leaft Matter of Faith ; which made it very

ful'picious to be rather a Politick Device than a Thing they really believed.

Def.p. 34, 35. Here the Defender (I fear wilfully) raiftakes my Meaning ,- for he ar-

gues as if he thought I were proving, That the Church of Rome hath

definedthe Depofing DoElr'me as a Matter of Faith ; and great Pains he

takes to prove ic hath not. And all to no Purpofe. For I infifted only,

that in this Point, they confefTed their Church had grofly erred as to a

Matter of Pra&ic?, though it had not exprefly declared it as an Article

of Faith. I defire him to fpeak out ; hath it not erred notorioufly as to

Pradice in this Matter ? Whether they have made any fuch Declaration

or not, as to oblige all others of their Communion to embrace the

Do<5trine ,• it is undeniably true, that their Popes and Councils have owned
it and aded according to it, to the mighty Difturbance ofthe .Peace of the

Chriftian World. Now the Queftion I put was this, Since it is granted

they have fo notorioufly erred in Matters of Prad:ice, why fhould any
believe them Infallible in Points of. Faith? i.e. That fo many Popes, lo

many Councils, fhould aft upon this Principle, as believing it to be true,

and yet preferve their Infallibility in not declaring it to be true. This I

confefs is an extraordinary Thing ,• and the Defender feems in earncfl to

think they were kept from it ly an over-ruling Affifiance of the Divine Spirit.

Which is juft as if a Man were fet upon in the Road by fome pretending

to be his Friends, who fliould take from him all that he had, and afterwards

he (liould admire the Providence of God, that thefe Men fliould not de-

•clare it lawful to do it. It is granted that fo many Popes did great Mif-
chief to the World, and efpecially to Chriftian Princes, by ad:ing according

to this Doctrine, and that they actually owned it in Councils, and made
Canons on Purpole for it, but yet an over-ruling Afiifletnce kept them from
making it a Point of Faith. They* declaring their own Belief by their

Practice and Canons ; they required the Obfervance of them under Pain
of being cut off from the Church if they did it not ; and Gregory VII. faith,

Greg. 7. zpift. they cut them/elves off' who queftion this Power ? but they were deceived,

^'^^•'^•^^•^- notorioufly deceived in this Matter, yet they might be Infallible ftill.

Did not thefe Popes declare that to be Chrift's Dodrine which is not ? But
not Authoritatively. What I pray doth this Mean ? Did they not declare

this Power by Vertue of the Authority given them by Chrift over the
Church.^ And declare thofe Excommunicate who did not obey their Sen-
tence ? Is not this proceeding Authoritatively ? Suppofe the Popes had it\

the fame manner declared that Hereticks fliould be Re-baptized, i. e. made
Canons for it, and required the Obfervance of them; I defire to know
whether this had not been Authoritative declaring it, though they ai?5xedno
Anathema to thofe who held the contrary > Is it pofTible for any Man to

»

beUeve, that if there were fuch a thing as Infallibility in the Guides of the
Church, that Chrift would fuffer then* to run into fuch pernicious Errors,
and in fuch an Authoritative Manner, and yet make good his Promife of
keeping them from Error, by not fufferingthcm to define this Dnclrine as
an Article of Faith ? But this will appear to be a very flcndcr Evafion, if
Men will refled: on the Nature of the Matter it felf j for it is about the

Exercife
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exercife of the Popc'i Power over Princes,- and can it be fuppofed that
fmce they challenged it, they would ever liiffer it to be debated in Coun-
cils; but they would ftUl have it pafs as an infcparable Right of their

Supremacy derived from S. feter. And ail that they would allow in this

Caic, is a hare Recognition,- and that was made in the Councils of I,yo»j

and Lateran.

And the Depofing Power in the Church, was fufficiently owned in the
Councils of Conflance and Trent.

But there are two forts of Articles of Faith to be confidered in the
Church of Rome.

I. Some are defined with an Anathema againft Diflenters ; and fo we do
not lay the Depofmg Power is made an Article of Faith.

z. Som:^ are received upon the common Grounds of Faith, chough not
exprefly declared. And whatever Dodtrine being denied would overthrow
them, may be juftly look'd on as a Prefumptive Article of Faith. As the
denying the Depofing Power muft charge the Church of Rome Reprelenta-
tive and Virtual with fuch Ads, as are utterly inconfiftenr with the Pro-
mifes of Divine Afllflance fuppofed to be made to it. Therefore all thofe

who fincerely believe thofe Promifes to belong to the Church of Rome fo

taken, mufl in Confequence believe fo many Popes and Councils could
not be fo grofly millaken in the Ground of their Ad:ings. And I find

thofe who do now moil contend that this Dodlrine was never defi^ned, do
yet yield, that both Popes and Councils believed it to be true, and aded
accordingly.

But if nothing will be allowed to be Points of Faith, but what pafles

under the Dccifion of Councils approved by the Pope as fuch, I pray tell

me, which of the General Councils determined the Pope's Supremacy as

a Point of Faith ? Where was the Roman Catholick Churches Infallibility

defined? Are thele Points ofFaith with you, or not ? If they be, then there

may be Points of Faith among you which never pafled any Conciliar De-
finitions ; or inch Authoritative Declaration as the Defender means.

(2.) I now come to confider the Senfe of the Primitive Church about

this matter of an Infallible Judge of Controverfies. Which I am obliged

to do, not only becaufe it is faid in the Papers, That the Church exercifed ^^S- 18,

this Tower after the Apoftles ,- but becaufe the Defender brings Tertullian as

reje^ling the Scripture from being a fufficient Rule for Controverfies ; and
S. Auguiline, as fetting up the Authority of the Church above the Scripture

in Matters of Proof.

But I confefs two lame Sayings of Fathers make no great Impre/fion on
me. I am for fcarching the Senfe of the Primitive Church in fo weighty

a Point as this, after another manner
;
(but as briefly as may be) /. e. by

the general Senfe of the Fathers of the firfl Ages about the Controverfies

then on foot, that I may not deceive my felf or others in a matter of this

Confequence. ,

The Point is, Whether according to the Senfe of the Primitive Church,

when any Controverfie about Faith doth arife, a Perfon be bound to fub-

mic to the Churches Sentence as Infallible ,- or he be required to makeufe
of the befl: Means he can to judge concerning it, taking the Scriptures

for his Infallible Rule ?

Now to judge the Senfe of the Primitive Church about this Point, there

can be no Method more proper or convincing than to confider what Courfe

the Chrillian Church did take in the Controverfies then flatted, which

were great and confiderable. And if it had been then believed that Chrift

C c c c c had
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had Icfc llich an infallible Auchoricy in the Church to have put an end to

them • it bad been no more poflible to have avoided the mcniion of it,

than if a great Caufe in Law were to be decided among us, ciiat neither

Party ftiould ever take notice of the Jui/ges in Weflminjier HjU.

There were two very great Controverfies in the Primitive Church,

which continued a long time under different Names ; and we are now to

obferve what Method the Catholick Writers of the Church took for efta-

bhlhing the true Faith.

And thefe were concerning the Humanity^ and the Divinity of Chrift.

iJohn4.3. That concerning the Humanity of Chritl begun very early
; for ^.John

mentions thofe who denied that Jefus was come in the Flejl? ; i. e. that he real-

ly took our Nature upon him. And this Herefie did Ipread very much

after the Apoftles Times.

Ignatius made it a great Part of the Bufinefs of his Epiftles to warn the

Churches he wrote to, and to arm them againft it. And what way doth

he take to do it ? Doth he ever tell them of the Danger of udng their own
Judgment ; or of not relying on the Authority of the Church in this Mat-

ter .•» I cannot find one Padage tending that way in all his Epiftles. But

inftead thereof, he appeals to the Words .of our Saviour in the Evangelift,

j4d smyrn: fguch me, andjee if I he a Body^ br a Spirit : His words are an incorporeal

^' ^'

D^mon; but it was ufual with the ancient Fathers to repeat the Senle of

Pag. 4. Places, and not the very Words. And a little after he faith, That thefe

Hereticks were not perfwaded, neither hy the Prophets^ nor ly the Law, nor

Pag. <J; ly the Gofpel. And he advifes the Church of Smyrna to attend to the Pro-

phets^ hut efpecially to the Gofpel ; in which the Paffion and RefurreStion of

Chrijl are declared,

iren. I. j. IrendEus difputes warmly and frequently againft this Herefie j and he ap-

( 17, '8- peals to the Teftimony of the Apoftles in their Writings ,• efpecially to the

Gofpels of S- John and S. Matthew ; but not omitting the other Gofpels and

*L.i. 1:4.(59.. the Epijlles of S. Paul and S. John. And he calls the Scriptures, The * i/w-

iL.-i.c.t. moveahle Rule of Truth ; the t foundation and Pillar of our Faith; and
4.66.'^^' faith, That * they contain the ivhole Will of God. It is true, he makes ufe

of Tradition in the Church, to thofe who rejeded the Scriptures ; and he

finds fault with thofe who took Vl^oicis and Pieces of Scripture to fcrve

their turn ,• but he diredls to the right ufe of it, and doth not leem to que-

ftion the fufficiency thereof, for the Satisfaction of humble and teachable

Minds in all the Points of Faith, which were then controverted.

Tertullian undertakes the fame Caufe in feveral Books and feveral ways.

One is by fliewing that the Opinion of the Hereticks was novel ; not b>
ingconfiftent with the Dodrine delivered by the Apoftles, as appeared by
the unanimous Confent of the Apoftolical Churches ; which did all believe

Chrift had a true and real Body. And this way he made ufe of, becaufe

thofe Hereticks either rejeded, or interpolated, or perverted the Books of
Scripture. But this way of Prefcription iook'd like OutLawing of Here-
ticks and never lufFering them to come to a fair Trial. Therefore in his

i)iC/>wc/w. other Books he goes upon three fubftantial Grounds, (i.) That the Books

^ck^&'c%'. "f Scripture do certainly deliver the Doflrine of the Chrifiian Church concern-

itntin, ' ing Chrifi's having a true Body. (2.) That thefe Books of Scripture were not

counterfeit, nor corrupted and adulterated ;• hut preferved genuine andfincere
in the Apoflolical Churches. (3.) That the Senfe which the Hereticks put
upon the Words of Scripture wasforced and uHrexfonahle ; hut thefence of the

Church was true and natural. So that Tertullian did conclude, that there
was no way to end this Controverfie but by finding out the true Senfe
of Scripture.

But
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But the Author of the Defence brings in TertuUian, as rettEfenting all^'f- P '^•

trial of DoHrine hy Scripture, as goodprnothing but to turn the Brain 6r the
^^'^''^"''i'-

Stomach ; and that the Iffue is either uncertain or none.

I grant Teriullian hath thole Words ; but for Truth lake I Willi He had
not left out others, viz That thofe Hereticks do not receivefome Scriptures'
and thofe they do receive they add and alter as they pleafe. And what
laith he, can the wofl skilful in Scriptures do with thofe who will defend or
deny what they think fit ? Withfuch indeed, he faith, it is to little i'urpofe
to difpute out of Scriptures. And no doubt he was in the Right

; for the
Rule mull be allow'd on both Sides j or elfe there can be nothing but a
wrangling about it. The firfl thing then here, was to fettle the Rule,
and for this the Tellimony of the Apollolical Churches was of great Ufe.
But to imagine that Tertullian rejeded all Tryal of Dodrines by Scripture,
is to make him to write to little Purpofe afterwards

; when he combates
with all forts of Hereticks out of Scripture, as appears by his Books
againft: Marcion, Praxeas, Hermogenes and others. And Tertullian him-
felf faith. That if we hrint Hereticks only to Scri- . r ,

i> ,7 . n I -VT . 1. r L I

Auter deniqne Haereticis ooa cum
pture, they cannot fland. i^ot becaufe they went only Ethnicis fapiunt, ut deScrip'uris fo-

upon Reafon ; but in the end of the fame Treatife he '" quteftiones fuas fiftant, & ftare non

fakh, They made f of Scriptures ^00 lut fuchas .^'^^^S^^^^;,/-^^
were to l>e confuted l>y other Scriptures. And therefore onibus Scripturarum audire non po-

he makes the Hereticks to decline, as much as in them ""j?,^ » '^'*''=? P7,'?.'"» .inftrumenta

l„, .7 T • t ^ J- ^1 n ^ 1-1 1 ij quaiaam materias ilhi viaentur fub-
lay, the Light of the Scriptures , which he would minifiraffe, & ipfas quidem iifdem

never have charged on others, if he thought himfelf literisrevincibiies, c. 63.

that Controverfies could not be ended by them.
^""^"«* '^' Sc,iptur«rum, c. 47.

Clemens Alexandrinus fpeaking of the fame Herefies, makes the Concro-
verfie to confifl: chiefly ahout the Scriptures, whether they were to be em- ^^""- '^}''^'

braced and followed, or not. He faith, J<!one of the TIerefies among /"^j.
^

Chriftians hadfo darker!d the Truth, lut that thofe who would miqlit find^" 'S'ej-n^fv

it ; and the M'ay he advifes to, is a diligent fearch of the Scriptures
; fi^y''^f'^\:,

wherein the Demonflration of our Faith doth confifl ; and hy which, as hy a 'A^n^iay,

certain Criterion, wc are to judge of the Truth and TaJfloood of Opinions, "^^l "{' '"'K"

Whicli he there infills upon at large. He Ipeaks indeed of the Advan- tyrtfldtZ-

tag-; of the Church above Herefies, both as to Antiquity and Unity ; but ".'^^'.''^K^-

he never makes the Judgment of the Church to be the Rule of Faith, as he
f*"'"'-^~75t-

doth the Scriptures.

In the Dialogue againft the Marcionifls, fuppofcd to be Origens, this°'"'^-.^''f/-
'•

Controverfie is briefly handled, the Point is brought to the Senfe of §."^"^",08.

Scripture; as in that Place, the Word was made Flefh ; from which, and/'-'ci.

other Places the Catholick argues the Truth of Chrifi's Humane Mature ;

efpecially from Chrift's appealing to the Senfe of his Difciples about the

Truth of his Body after the Refurredrion. All his Demonflrations are out
of Scripture, and by the meer Force of them he overthrows this Herefie.

And it was nothing but the clear Evidence of Scripture, without any
Infallible Judgment or Afliftance of the Guides of the Church, which did

at laft fupprefs this Hcrefie. For no Council was called about it, but as

the Authority of the New Tefiament prevailed, fo this Herefie declined,

and by Degrees vanifhed out of the Chriftian World. And it is obfervablc,

That the greateft and worft of Herefies were fuppreft, while no other

Authority was made ufe of againft them but that of the Holy Scriptures.

So Theodoret takes notice. That hefore his Time thefe Herefies hy Divine^^'^"'^-^'^^'"

Grace were estin£i. So that the Scriptures were then found an eflbdual^'/^'^.'''^^;

Means for putting an end to fome of the rrioft dangerous Herefies which
ever were in the Chriftian Church.

' C c c c c i The
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The other great Controverfie of the firft Age, was about the Divinity

of Chrift; which begun with the Ebionitei and Cerinthians, and was con-

tinued down by Succeffion, as appears by Theodoni's Account of Hercfies

in his feeond Book. Thole who firfl embraced this Herefie rejeded the

whole tJew Teflament, and received only the Nazarene Gofpel. But after a

while Artemon had the Boldnefs to aflcrt that the Apoltles deliverM the

fame Dodrine in their Writings, and then the Controverfie was reduced

tc the Senfe of Scripture. Paulus Samofatenus follo.w'd Artemcn, as

Photinus afterwards foUow'd him. But '1 heodoret again oblerves, That alt

thofe Herefies ayxinft the Dimnity of Chrift were in his timefo extin^, that

not fo much as any Remainders, of them ivere left ; but faith he, The true

Doctrines of the Gofpels prevail andfpread themfelves over the World. And

wc may find what Courfe was taken for putting an end to this Controver-

fie, by the Management of it with Paulus Samofatenus. In the Fragment

of an Epiflle of Dionyfius of Alexandria, we read the Teftimonies of

ScriptureVi'hich he produced againit him ; and more at large in the Epiflle

of the Six Bijhops to him ; who makes ufe of the very fame Places of

Scripture which are mod applied to that Purpose to this Day. To which

they only add. That this had been the Dodrine of the Qhriflian Church from

the beginning ; and all Catholick Churches agreed in it. But here is no

fuch thing thought of as Infallibility in the Guides of the Church; for there

is great difference between the Confent of the Chriftian Church, as a

Means to find out the Senfe of Scripture, and the Authority of Church

Guides declaring the Senle by Vertue of an Infallible Afliftance ; the

one is but a Moral Argument, and the other is a Foundation of Faith.

Htret. Fab. 1. Theo^oret further obferves, That there was another fet of Herefies diflin&

3. p. 2 26, 13 ly^^^ f}jg twoformer in the Primitive Church, which related chiefly to Matters

of Difcipline and Manners ; andmoft of thefe, he faith, iverefofar deftroyed,

that there were none then left, who were Followers of Nicolas, Nepos, or

Patroclus, and very few Novatians, or Montanifts, or Quartodecimans
j

fo that Truth had prevailed over the World, and the Herefies were eitl^er

quite rooted out, or only fame dry and withered Branches remained of them in

remote and ohfcare Places.

Which being affirmed by a Perion of fo much Judgment and Learning,

as 1heodoret was, gives us a plain and evident Proof, that the Senfe of

Scripture may be fo fully clear'd, without an Infallible Churchy as to be

effedual for putting an end to Controverfies.

x^nd altho' we own a great Efteem and Reverence for the Tour General

Councils; yet we cannot but obferve, that Controverfies were lo far front

being ended by them, that they broke out more violently after them. As
the Arian Controverfie after the Council of Nice ; the ffeftorian after that

at Ephefus 5 and thefe Gentlemen believe that Herefie continues (till in the

Eajl : The Eutychian Controverfie gave greater Difturbance after the

Council of Chalcedon, than before, and continued fo to do for many Ages :

Which is an Argument that the Infallibility of Councils, or of the Guides

of the Church, was not a Dodrine then received in the Church.

But I proceed to fliew what Means were ufed in the Primitive Church
for putting an end to Controverfies. Of which we have a remarkable

Inftance in the Difpute about Rehaptizing Hereticks. This was managed
between S. Cyprian and other Bilhops of Africa and Afia, on one fide, and
the Biftiop of Rome on the other. He pleaded Cuflom and Tradition : The

I
Cyprian, other, That Cuflom without Truth was hut Ancient Error ; and that the Mat-

,

' ' ter ought to be examined by Scripture ; and many Rcafons they bring from
thence ; becaufe Chrift faid in his Gofpel, I am Truth ; and the only way

to
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to prevent Errors^ is to have Recourfe to the Head and Fountain of Divine
Tradition, i. e. to the Holy Scriptures ; which S. Cyprian calls the Evange-

• lical and Apoftolicai Tradition. So that we have the clear Opinion of the

African Bilhops, tliat this Controverfie ought to be decided by Scripture.

But here the Rcplier faith, That Right ftood for the BiJI^'ps of Rome, ^W Reply, p. rj,

a General Council determined the Pointy and the whole Church came to art Ac-
quiefcence. If the Council was in the Right, the Bilhop of Rome was not;
if bz.Cyprian reprefent his Opinion truly, and he faith he did it in his own
Words, which are, Si quis a. qitacunque Harefi venerit ad nos, nihil inno-

vetur niji qt'.od Traditum eft. Now, no Council ever determined ib, That
whatlocver the Herefy was, none fliould be Rebaptized. For the Coun-
cils of Jrles and Nice both dilallow'd the Baptilmof Ibnie Hereticks ; and
therefore, if the Council put an end to the Controverfie, ic was by dcci»

ding againfl the Bifhop of Rome, as well as S.Cyprian.

The Dotanifts afterwards made ufe of S. Cyprians Authority in this

Controverfy, which gave occafion to S. Auguftine^ to deliver that noted
Sentence, concerning -cripture and Fathers, and Councils, viz. That Canoni- Aug. dc Bapt.

cal Scripture is to he ^referrd before any other IVritings, for they are to he =• i>on«'ft'

lelieved without Examination ,• but the Writings of Bifhops are to he exami-
'

'' '" '"

ned and corrected hy other BifJ^ops and Councils, if they fee Caufe ; and lejfer

Councils hy greater, and the greateft Councils, by fuch as come after them,

when Truth comes to he more fully difcovered. It is hardly pofiible for a
Man to fpeak plainer againfl a (landing infallible Judge in Controverlies,

than S. Juguft'ne doth in thefe Words, wherein he neither limits his \'l' ords
to Matters of FacSt, nor to Manners ; but he fpeaks generally, as to the
Authority of the Guides of the Church compared with Scripture. Which
are enter'd in the Authentick Body of the Canon LaWj approved and Deer. Dili 9.

correded at Rome, only that part which relates to the corredlring of Coun- *^" *'

oils, is left out. But to make amends, Gratian in another Place, hath
With admirable Ingenuity, put the Fope^s Decretal Epiftles among the Ca- ^i^- '9 <=*•

nonical Scriptures, and quotes S. Auguftine for it too. But the Roman Cor-

refers were alhamed oi lb grofs a Forgery, and confefs S. Auguftine never
thought of the 'Decretal Epiftles, hutof the Canonical Scriptures > but yet
they let the Title (land for good Canon Law.

In the Controverfy about the Church with the Donattfts, S. Ai'.(ruftines

conftant appeal is to the Scriptures ; a#dhe fetsafide, not only particular

Declors, but the Pretence to Miracles, and the Definitions of Councils. He Deunir.rcc'.

doth not therefore appeal to Scripture, becaufe they difputed about the«^-3f^.
Church ; butbecaule he looked on the Teftimonies of Scripture, as clear

enough to decide the Point, as he often declares. And he calls the

plain Tellimonies of Scripture, the fupport and ftrength of their Caufe.

If he then thought that that Scripture alone could put an end to fuch a
Controverfie as that, no doubt he thought fo as to any other. But we
need not mention his Thoughts, for he declares as much : Whether it

be about Chrifl: or his Church, or any Matter of Faith, he makes Scrip-

ture fo far the R\ile, that he denounces Anathema againftthofe who deliver cVetWDorh.

any other Dotlrine than what is contained in them. Nor doth he direct to ^- -3 "=• ^'

any Church Authority to manifeft the Senfe of Scripture, but leaves all

Mankind to judge of it, and even the Donatiftt themielves whom he op-

pofed. The fame Way he takes with Maximinus the Arian, He defires all c. Maxim.

other Authorities may he laid afide, and only thofe of Scripture and Reafon Arian. 1. 3.

ufed. To what Purpofc, unlefs he thought the Scripture fufficienr to
*^' "^

end the Controverfie^

Againft
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c. Fauft.l. II. Againft Fauflus the Manichean, he faith. The Excellency of the Canonical

« 5- Scripture is fuch, as to be placed in a Throne far above all other Writings, to

which every faithful and pious Mind ought to fubmit. All other Writings

are to be tried by them ; hut there is no doubt to be made of whatever we find

t)e Peccator. The fame Method he ufes with the Pelagians, and advifcs them to yield

Merit. & re-
^^ ^^^ Authority of Scripture, which can neither deceive nor be deceived. This

tfiult^l^Controverfie, faith he, requires a Judge ; let Chrijl judge, let us hear him

Concupifc. i.fpeak. Let the Apoflle judge with him, for Chrift/peaks tn his Apofile. And

DeGrat'&iib in another place, Let St. John// judge between us.

Arbitrio.c.is'. And in general he faith, We ought to acqmefce in the Authority of Scrip-

InPfalm67. ^^^^ , ^nd when any Controverfie arifes, it ought to be quietly ended by Proofs

brought from thence.
, ^ ^ , ,

Dcf. p. 18. But bt. Augufline is the Man, whom the Defender produces againft me j
•

becauCe againfl the Manicheans, he faith, he believed the Scripture for the

fake "of the Church ; and to brifig any proof out ofScripture againfi the Churchy

does weaken that Authority, upon which he believed the Scripture^ and fo he

could believe neither. The meaning whereof is this, S. Augufline was redu-

ced from being a Manichean to the Catholick Church by many Arguments;

and by the Authority of the Church delivering the Books of Scripture, he

embraced the Gofpel, which before he did not. Now, laich he, J'ou would

make ufe of this Gofpel to prove Manichaus an Jpofile, I can by no meansyield

to this way. Why fo > Do not you believe it to be Gofpel ? Tes, faith he ;

but the fame reafon which moved me to embrace this Gofpel, movedme to reje£l

ManichauSy and therefore I have no reafon to allow a leflimony out of it for

Manichaus. Not that S. Augufline feared any Proof that could be brought

from thence ; but he begins with general Topicks, as Tertulliau did againft

the Hereticks of his Time, before he came to clofe with them. And luch

was this which he here produces. For in cafe Manich^us his Name had

. been in the Gofpel as an ^poftle of Chrifl^s appointing, this Argument of

S. Augufline had not been fufficient. For there might be fufficient Reafon

from the Churches Authority to embrace the Gofpef; and yet if the Scrip-

ture had been plain, he ought to have believed Manichtsus his Apofllefhip,

though the Church difowned it. As I will prove by an undeniable Inftance

:

Suppofe a feiviy^ Ptofelyte to have argued juft after the fame manner againft

Jefus being the Mejfias ; the Apoftl^ go about to prove that he was fo, by
the Teftimony of the Prophets : No, faith he, I can allow no fuch Ar-

gument : becaufe the fame Authority of the Jewifh CInirch, which per-

fwaded me to believe the Prophets , doth likewife perfwade me not to

believe Jefus to be the Mefftas. If it be fo far from holding in this cafe,

neither can it in the other. For it proceeds upon a very feeble Sup-

pofition, that no Church can deliver a Book for Canonical, but it muft

judge aright concerning all things relating to it. Which unavoidably

makes the jfe-wi/Z' Cfjurch infallible Sit<he fame time it condemned Chrift

as a Deceiver. But this was only a witty velitation in S. Augufline, ufed

by Rhetoricians, before he entered into the Merits of the Caufe. And it

is very hard when fuch Sayings ftiall at every turn be quoted, againft his

more mature and well weighed Judgment.

What Noife is there made in the World with that one Saying of. his, /
Def p. a, fhould not believe the Gofpel, unlefs the Authority of the Catholick Church

movedme ? And the Defender brings it to prove the Church mo^e vifible than

Scripture. Whereas, he means no more by it, but that the Authority of
the Church was greater to him, than that of Manichms. For he had been
fwayed by his Authority to rejed the Gofpel ,• and now he rejects that Au-

, thority,
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tlioricy, and believes the Catholick Church rather than him. And this

doth not make the Churches Authority greater than Scripture, but more
vijWe than that of Alankbceus.

But if S. Augtiflines Teftimony here be allowed to extend farther, yet it

impHes no more than that the conftant, univerfal Tradition of the Scrip-

ture by the Catholick Church, makes it appear credible to us. What can

be deduced hence as to the Churches Infallibility in interpreting Scripture,

or the Roman Churches Authority in delivering it?

The Arrian Controverfie gave a great Diflurbance to the Chriftian

Church ; and no lefs a Man than the Emperor Conflantine thought there was

Mofuch way to put an end to it^ as tofearch the Scriptures about it ; As he de-

clared to the Council of l^ice at their Meeting, as Iheodoret faith. It iSTiieod.l.i.c.<».

true, he fpake to the Guides of the Church aflemblcd in Council, but his

Words are remarkable, viz. ihat the Books of Scripture do plainly infiru£i

us what we are to believe concerning the Diety^ if we fearch them with peace-

able Minds. Methinks Bellarmine beflows no great Complement on Qon-^Y^-^^^^^-

Jlantine for this Saying, when he faith, He was a great Emperour^ but no > •

great Do^or. This had been indeed y^iviry andfcurrilous in others, but it

was no dovihz good manners in him.

S. Hilary commends his Son Conflantius, becaufe he would have this Con- Hilar, l. 2. ad

troverfie ended ly the Scriptures ; and he defires to be heard by him about the
C®^^"*'^"^-

fenfe of the Scriptures concerning it ; ivhich he was ready to /hewy not froth

new Writings., but from God^s Word.

Athanafius feems to queflion the ufefulnefs of Coutlcils in this matter, Athanafde

hecaufe the Scripture of itfelf was fufficient to put an end to it. And elfe- /p° 873

"^

where faith. That it is plain enough to thofe who fearch for Truth. And in Tom.i.p.ipy.

general he aflerts their fufflciency and charnefs for the difcovery of Truth.
Tom.i.g.Grar.

When a Controverfie was raifed in S. Bafifs Time about the Trinity, the Bafii.Epift.So.

beft Expedient that great Man could think of for putting an end to it, was
E^ft;,^8„g,^

to refer it to the Scriptures. In another place he commends it as the bejl

way to find out Truth, to be much in the fiudy of the Scriptures; and faith
that the Spirit of God did thereby lead to all things ufeful.

Epiphanius was well acquainted with all the Herefies of the Church, and

the bell Means to fupprefs them ; and certainly he would never have ta-

ken fuch Pains to refute fo many Herefies out of Scripture, if he had

look'd on the Church as the Infallible Judge of Controverfies. For he not

only undertakes to give the Fenfe of Scripture for the ending of Controver-

fies, but he fuppofes allPerfons capable of underflanding it, that will apply iixr-j6 p.^^h

themfelves to it. Which he feveral times affirms in the Confutation of his 943. 989-

laft Herefie.

I Ihall conclude with S. Chryfofiome, who fpeaks to this purpofe, to a
^'''y^^^-QJ^

Perfon fo offended at the Sed:s and Herefies among Chriftians, that he did ^^^^ j

j""

not know whom or what to believe : The Scriptures, faith he, are plain and

true, and it is an eafie matter to judge by them ; if a Man agrees with the

Scriptures, he is a Chriftian ; if not, he is out of that Roll. But Men dif-

fer about the Senfe of Scripture. What, faith he, have ye not a mind and

judgment ? And after the anlwering feveral other Cavils, he concludes, Let

us fubmit to the Divine Law, and do what is pleafing to that, and that will

bring us to Heaven. And in another place, If we fiudy the Scriptures, we ^^"J° • °™*

fhall underfiand both true Dodrine and a good Life. And again, the Scrip- ih. Horn. 5'-

tures are the Door which keep out Hereticks, which eflablifh our Minds in the

Truth, an^fuffer us not to be feduced.

Thus I have given fomewhat a clearer view of thefenfe of the Primi-

tive Church in this Matter, than could be taken from two fingle Pafiages

of
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of ^e-r/^/Z/^JW and S. ^«^«7?w ^ and I have been fo ftr from Ivve! ling or en-

larging this as far as I could, that I have made choice only of chcie, ouc

of many others which I could have produced. But if thefe be not fuffici-

ent, a Volume will not fatisfie ^ which it were not hard to make on this

Subied, out of the Fathers. ,

(7) It is time now to examine the hconvenieitcies alledged againfl: Per-

Tons judging of Matters of Faidi according to the Scriptures.

1^1) That God Almighty would then leave us at Uncertainties, if he gave

«>• a Rule^ and left every one t$ he his own Judge ; for that were to leave

every phantafiical Man to chufe as he pleafes.
^

To this was anfwered, (ij That this Objcdion doth not reach thole

of the Church of England^ which receives the Three Creeds, and embra-

ces the Four General Councils, and profefTes to hold nothing contrary to

any Univerfal Tradition of the Church from the Apoflles Times : And
that we have often offer'd to put the Controverfies between us and the

Church of Rome upon that iflue.

Reply, p. 18. To this Anlwcr the Replier faith, That they do not charge our Church

with not profeffing thefe things^ hut for erring againfl: her own Profefion, and

deferting that Church to which all thefe Authorities hear Tedimony, and of

which her Progenitors andfirfi Reformers had heen Memhers, and from whofe

Handsfhe received whatfeever Jhe had, either of Scripture, Creeds, Councils

or Tradition, and confeguently whofe judgment flie was hound to follow.

Whether we ad: againfl our Profeflion or not, it is plain the Rule of our

Church doth not by this Profeflion leave every one to follow his own fancy

^

and to helieve as he pleafes. But wherein is it that we thus A^ againll our

Trofeffion'i Do we rejed the Creeds, Councils, and Univerfal Tradition in

our Deeds ? Wherein ? In deferting the Communion of the Church of Rome>
And is the neceflity of that contained in the Creeds here received ? In the

Four Councils ? By Univerfal Tradition ? For this I refer to the foregoing

Difcourfe about the Unity of the Catholick Church, But we received thefe

thingsfrom the Church of Rome. So we do the Old Tefiament from the Jews,

Djuft we therefore Iwld Communion flill with them ? Are we bound there*

fore to follow the Judgment of the Jewifh Church ? But I do not underftand

how wcreceiv'd thefe Things from the Authority of the Church of Rome.

We receiv'd the Scriptures from Unherfal Tradition derived from all the A-
poftolical Churches ; and lb the Creeds and Councils ; and (uch an Univerfal

Tradition is the Thing we defire ,• for the trent-Creed, our forefathers never

knew or receiv'd as part of that Faith without which there is no Salvation.

Def p. 21. But here the Defender grows brisk, and taich, All Hereticks fince the firft

Four General Councils, mayfay the very fame which Ifay for the Church of
England ; and all lefore them the Equivalent. Arius, Macedonius, Ne-
Uorius, anA Eutyches, migjot havefaid as much of the Creeds before them ;

and all complain of the Villainous Faitions in the Church agaiuft them. My
Plea for the Church of England hath juftified them all. [The fame thing is

Reply, p. 19. faid in fewer Words by the Replier.] That this Ple.ijuftifes the Acrians,

and condemns the Nicene Fathers, vindicates the Eutychians, Neftorians,,

rf»</Donatifts, and confounds all General Councils.

Lefl therefore I fhould feem to betray the Church of England, inflead of
defending it, I fliall fhew the Reafonahlenefs and Equity of this Pica, and
its great Difference from that of the Ancient Hereticks condemned by
General Councils, or the ancient Church.

(i) The Ancient Hereticks were condemned by that Rule of Faith
which the Church always receiv'd, viz. the Scriptures ; bur the Council of
Trent fet up a new Rule of Faith on purpofe that they might condemn us

for
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\

for Hereticks, viz. in making Tradition equal with Scripture, which is di-

retlly contrary to the Dodrine of the Primitive Church ; as I have already

Ihewed. The Method of General Councils was to have the Books of '

Scripture placed in the middle of them on a Table, as the Rule they were
to judge by. And Richerius, a Doiftor of the Sorbon, not only affirms the Aa. Synod!

Cuflom, but faith it was for that Reafon, That the Fathers oj the Councils
fj^'j^' ^^l]l[x

mijjt he admonifhedj that all things were to be examined hy the Standard of To. i.p<^^8.

the Go/pel.

Bellarmin <rifirms t'le Council of Nice, To have drawn its Conchfion out ^.«^' ^^ ^°"*

of Scriptures ; and the fame he affirms of the 6th General Council ; and he
'^'*' ^'^' '^' "*

might as well have doiie it of the lefl: ; their main Dcilgn, being only to

eftabliih the Doctrine of the Divinity and Incarnation of Chrift. But the

Cafe of Councils came to be very diiierent, when they took upon them to

define other Matters for vihich they had no Colour in Scripture Cas the id
Council of Nice did. which was the firll that went upon Tradition^ and
then the Chrillian Church did not fliew fuch Rcl'ped: to them ; as was moft
apparent in the Cafe of this Council off Nice, which was univerlally re-

jedlcd in thcfe WeJJern Parts, (Rome excepted^ as appears by the Council
of Frankjord, and the unexceptionable Teftimonies of Eghinardus, Hinc-
tnarus, and orhers. Would this have been a fufficieht Argument againft

Charlemaign and the We/lern Bifhops, that they joyncd in the Plea of the

Ancient Hereticks, and none were ever condemned by the Church, but they

made fuch Complaints againft the Proceedings of Councils, as they did ? Nkeph. cum-

It is certain that Leo Armenus in the Eaft, as well as Charles, and the We- Leone Arme-

^ern Church, rejeiiied that Council, as contrary to Scripture ; which fliews Combefis, p.

that neither in the Eafi or Weft, did they think thcmfelves fo tied up by '<52.

Definitions of Councils, proceeding in fuch a manner j but that they were
at full Liberty to examine, and if they faw Caufe, to rejed: fuch Definiti-

ons. While Councils ^\d declare, That they intended to make ufe of no
other Rule but Scripture, ?a\A to deliver only the Senfe of the Catholick

Church from the beginning, a great regard was to be fliew'd to them : but

when they fet up another Rule, the Chriftian Church hadjuft Reafon not

to fubmit to their Decrees. And to fay, This is the Plea of all Hereticks,

is jufl: as if an innocent Perfon might not be allowed to plead »o/- Guilty^

becaufe the greaceft Malefadtors do the fame. There mull be fome certain

Rules whereby to proceed in this'Matter : and this is the firfl; We fix upon.

That they proceed as the Ancient Councils did according to Scriptures.

(3} The Ancient Hereticks were condemned by fuch Councils, as did

reprefent the Univerfal Church after another manner, than the Council of
Trent did. I do not fay, There was ever fuch a General Council, as did

fully reprefent the Univerlal Church, which could not be done without

Provincial Councils fummon'd before in all Parts of Chriflendom, and the •

Delegation from them of fuch Pcrlous as were to deliver their Senfe in the

Matter r*f Faith, to be debated in the General Council ; and I have Reafon

to cjueftion whether this were ever done. But however, there is a very

great Difference in the Ancient Councils from the Modern, as to this point

of Reprefent ing ; for 'v\ them there was the Confent of all the Patriarchs^

and a general Summons for the BiOiops from all Parts to appear. But in

the Modern Councils, Four Patriarchs, and the Biihops under them, have

been excluded ; and the Fifth hath fummon'd the Bifliops under him to meet
together, and then haih called this a General Council. Which is juft as if in

the time of the Heptarchy, the King of Mercia fl;ould aflemble the States

under him, and call the Convention of them, The Parliament of England.

Thus in the Council of Trent, the Pope Summons the Bifliops that owned
his Supremacy, and had taken Oaths to him, to meet together, and would

Iiave this pafs for a General Council. When the Council met, and Cardinal

D d d d d Hofius
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Hrfiiis was appointed Prefident in it; Stafiijlaus OredovMs, a vi'afm and zealous Rsvsa-

mt writes to Holim, That it would very much conduce to their Reputation and Inte-

reft if the Patriarchs of ConfiaKtim^k and Jntkch were fummon'd to the Counal, be-

caufe the Greeh and Armemam depended upon them ; And he could not mderftarJ bow

the Catboltck Church cotdd be Ri^rejented-wtthoui them, mr how the Council could be called

Oecumenical. To which Hrjti>i replied. That the ?ops being Oecumenical Patriarch, a C, nn-

cd cjlltdh bim, was an OecimemcalCouncd. Now this we fay , is extreamly different

from the Notion of an Oecummical CouncHin the Ancient times and overthrows thd

Rights of other Churches, as they were fettled by the Four General Councils j and

therefore the Cafe is very different as to being condemned by General Councils,

and by the late Conventions afifembled by the Pope's Authority.

(' i.) Themlclves al'.ow thatfome Councils may be, and ought to be rejeared,

and therefore all cnr Bufinefs is to enquire whether we may not with as much Realon

reied feime Councils, as they do others. They rejs«a the Council of Arimtnum^

which together with that of Seleacta (which fat at the fame tioie) make up themoff

Gi:neral Council we read of in Church- Hifiory. For Rdlarmine owns that there

vrc 6oQ Btjlnps in the Weflem fart of it. So that there were man}' more Bifiiops

affembled than were in the Council of Nice ; there was no Exception againft^ the

Summons, or the Bifhops prefent
i

ai^d yet the Authority of this Council is rejeift.

ed, becaufe it was too much influenced by Conftawius^ and his^ Agents, The 2d.

Kepj. p. 8.

D«f. p 23

cils or i^onsTanniiOf,. ^^ . . .

fcnt in either of them. Nowldefire toknow, whether it be not as lawful to ex-

cept againfi other Councils, as againff thefe,fuppof)ngtheRea!cns to be the fame;

and greater Evidence to be given in thefe btter Times, of the Truth of the Al-

legations. Befidesj we find they are divided in the Church oi Rome, concerning

their latter Councils : Soirie fay, The Councils of P//^, Con(ita?Ke sr\d Bafd, were

true General Councils, and that the Council of Latcran under Leo X. was not fo
;

others fjy. That the former have not the Authority of General Councils, but the

latter hath. Some fay, That there have been 18 General Councih j fo ihtP-oman

Editors of the Councils, and others ; but a great Number of thefe are rejeded by

others who allow but 8 of the Number, viz,, thofe wherein the £«/£r» and.'^(/fr«

BiH^op''- nict. And fo the Councils of Lateranznd Trent, belides others, arecutofT.

What becomes then of the Articles of Faith, defined by thofe Councils? For they

cannot be received on the Account of their Authority. However, we find this

Obie<aion lies equally againfi them, asagainft us. For, do not both thefe differing

Parties ftde with the A^cknt Hcretich, as mudi as we do ? For they except againfi

the Supreme jfftfl'iMf/yn; in the Church, and decline the Judgment of thefe Councils,

as much as thofe Hereticksdid the Councils of their own Times.

Thtte are therefore but ordinary Tvficks, which may be reafonable or not, as

they are applied.

( 2. ) It was anfwer-d, That the way propofed, doth not hinder Mens believing

as they pleafe, i. e. without fufficient Reafon foi' their Faith ; feveral Inffances

were given : As, believing the Rnman Church to be the Catholick, without any

Colour of Scripture, Reaibn or Antiquity if as is now fully Ihew'd in the foregoing

Difcourfe) believing againfV the moft convincing Evidence of their own Senfes.

Believing the Lawfulnels of the Worfliip of images can be reconciled with God's

forbidding it ^ the Communioc in one Kind with Chrili's Inflitution ; and Praying

in an unknov/n Tongue, with the 14th Chapter of the firff Epiffle to the Corinthians.

To thii the Replier faith only, That thi.fe are •uolmtary AjJ.umftitm without Proof:

and his faying fo, needs no Anf'wer.

The Defender (helters himfelf under the Catholick Church, and refolves not to

put to Sea with the Anfwerer about thefe things. But he knows very well, we
utterly deny any of thefe to have been the Pradice of the Univerfal Church ac-

cording to Vinctr.t,us Lerimrfu his Rules j by which we are content tobe tried. And
althouf;h he feems to which for fiich a Trial, yet I know a Reafon why they ought

to decline it, becaufe I am certain they can never make it good in any one ofthem.

( 2. ) The fecond Inconveriien.ee objected was, That this would make the li''ijdom

of God fall beneath the D'Jcreticn of frudtnt Lawgi'vers j "who do not make Lawsy and

leave every Man to he his o^n fudge at to right or wrong:

Ic was antwered three Ways.

( i. ) That there are Inconveniencies on both fides, and one ought to be provi-

ded
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ded againft, as well as the other,- for as the People are not to be their own Judges,

(o it may happen that an Ufurper may pretend to the right of Interpreting the

Laws, only tojuftifie hisUfurpation.

C2.) That the People are allowed in fome Senle to interpret the Laws, or elfe they

could never underftand the Duty they owe to their lawtul King, and to juftifie his

Rif,hts againft all the Pretences of Ufurpers.

To this the Replier faith nothing^ and the Defender faith that which is next to

nothing to the firft, and takes no notice of the fecond Anfwer ; and I think I there-

in tel! him plainly enough, what I would be ar. He faith, I mean receiving and Def. p. 24,

holding the true Faitb hy Ujurfalien. Nothing was farther from my T houghts. But I

had thought it were eafie enough to know whom I meant, viz. fuch a one as pre-

tends to an Infallible Chair, which they cannot deny themfclves to be the higheft

Ufurpation, if he cannot prove his Title by Scripture, as we are fure he cannot.

(;.) That in this Cafe a Rule is given to dired Pcrfons in the way to Heaven^
and therefore muft be capable of being underftood by thofe vt ho are to make ufe of

it for that end. Which being the greateft Concernmsnt to Mankind, they are

therefore obliged to fearch into it for their own Salvation
; but we exclude not the

help of Spiritual Guides, and embrace the ancient Creeds of the Church.
Te this the Replier anf^ers two Things ;

(i.) That an Infallthle Guide is ficceJJ'ary to fccure Pcrfons from Wilful Errors ^ which
he faith God hdth provided. Frtm Vilful Error ! This i is new DoArine indeed,

TIjat God hath frovidcd a Remedy for uilfd Error. Had not our Saviour himlelf

an Infallible Spirit, and yet we do net read that ever he fjcured Men from wilful

Error ; or everdefigned to do it. But fuppofe an Infallible Judge could do this,

he doth not tell us vthere he is to be found, who I.e is, and in what manner he
doth thusfecure Men, which are very neceffary Enquiries ; and without being (k-

tisfied in all thefe Points, we are fiillleft to be our own Judges, fo far as concerns
(

the Way to Salvation ; fince at (he Day of Judgment we muft anfwer for our
felves, than which there can ba no greater Obligation to Care and Sincerity in

judging. Sappofe a Man's Life depends upon the Benefit of his Clergy, and one
comes to him and tells him. You are an ignorant Man_, and liable to great Miftakes

in reading, therefore I advlfe you by noMeansto truft to ycur own Skill in Read-
ing, for it is a horrible dark Letter, and many have been miftaken that were
more Book-learned than you ; therefore take -my Counfel, there is Mr, Ordinary

whounderftands^,9o^-/f<jr«i«g a thcufand Times better than you or T, truft him
for the Reading, and no doubt you will efcape. Ay, Sir, faith the Man, all that

is very true that you fay, bur my Life lies at ftake j and how if Mr. Ordinary's

Readmg will not be allow'd.by the Judge for mine, then I am a loft Man paft

recovery ; therefore I am refolved to learn to read my felf ; and to that end I will

make the beftufc of his Skill to inftruft me before- hand that I may be able to

anfwer for my felf. This needs no Application.

But I do not fee how an Infallible Guide fhould be necelTary to particular Perfbns
circa ea quse

in order to their Salvation, upon the Principles owned and received by the greateft funtdenecef-

Divines in the RomanQharch For Ac^uinas determines that every one that hath iv-&t^ i^hitis,

faving; Grace, hath likswife a Gift of Underftanding whereby be is juffciently insirtiBed fufficienter
^

in all Things mceffary to Salvation, and that it is never withdrawn from them as to thofe c" •

>'^"r'Jf
*

Things, if this Doftrine hold good, I do not fee any fuch Neceffity for Perfons fto," ,"2 Qu.
to look after an Infallible Guide, as there is to look after faving Grace. 8. ;,r. 4. ad. i.

Guliehnus Varifienfu faith, T^hat Me7is not locking afttr the way of Salvation themfdves, Donumlntel-

is that which will damn them. And in cafe of Difference among Guides., if a Manfincere-
^^""s nun-

ly makes Application to God^ to know the Truth, he doth not qu(fiion but fuch is the Met cy tmhic fanftis"

of Ged to keep fuch a one from dangerous Error ; or if he doth fuffer him to fall into circa ea quE
i.yror with a good Mtnd, it jhall not be impstedto him. It is a Do^rine generally re- 'V"'-

"^"ff^-

ceiv'd in the Schools, That where-ever God doth htflow his Grace, there gees along j^,^;^
rjaadfalutem.

it fticb a Gift of Undirftandmg, as keifs them from Being deceived in tie Matters they q^i parifien
Ifelteve in order to Salvation. Hcnricus d Gandavo thus exprelfesit. That as Faith makes the deLegibus. c'.

Alind to reft on the Aui hority of the Scripture, fo this Gift of Underflandtng makes them per- 2
' , p- yy, 58,

cc/ve theTruth of what they are to belifve. And what need then fuch an Infallible Guide r^'f'
^9- D.

( 2. ) He faith That ancient Creeds will not ferve, unlefs there be a Power in the Church ii^^t a Gand
to make new Decifions in Matters of Faitb.^ Sum. Art. n,*

This ought to have been a li:tle proved. For in Truth we are apt to think the q- 4. n. 3.

Faith once delivered to the Sam's as fufficient to carry us to Heaven, as it was in the

Apoftlej times. A Man is Heir to a good Eftate, which by many Generations is

D d d d d 2 derived
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^cnveJ down from his Anceftors, and he hath the Original Deeds in his

Hands • one comes co him and tells hnn, it is a very fine Eftatc you are Heir to,

and it is a rhcufand Pities you fliould want a good Title to it ,• I will puc you

into a way to get it, if you will give up your mufty old Deeds, and put your

lelf into the hands of luch Pcrlons as 1 Qiall name to you, they fliall make

you a new Settlement, andaddfeveral Parcels to your Ellate which you had

not before. 1 am content, faith the Heir, with my Anceflors Eftate, and I

will never part with my old Deeds for all your new Settlements ; for 1 am

fure my Anccftors would never deceive me ; But I know not what Defigns

von with your new Settlements may have upon me, and therefore 1 pray

let me alone with my old Deeds.

£)ef p. i6. The Pejenckr here Dances upon Ropes, he makes fwift and quick

fvTotions, but he flands on a flender bottom, and he knows not whereon

to fix, but would feen\to lay fomething, but not enough to afford fcope

for an Answer. That which he aims at, is, That unkjs a Man hy judging

Controverfies hy the hfotlllhle B-ide^ he alle to come to an Infallihle Detenri-

nation^ then Controverfies ivid not he infalllhly determined^ if every Man he

left to he his own Judge. And I am clearly of his Mind, But th'e point is,

whether fuch an infallible Determination of Controverfies be the necellary

Way to Heaven ? lf*a man can judge well enough to carry him thither,

that is as much asl am coacerned (or at prcfent.

P. -,7. But he goes on. M7.'o can hope ta he javed without ple^ifing God ? And
every Body knows that without Faith it is impcjfihle to pleaje h'-m. There

wants only one lictle thing to be added, and without an Infallihle Judge of

Controverfies, there can he no Faith. But this was forgotten.

But after all he faith, I confels That Scripture is not the Rule of Contro-

verfies. I pray why? Fori take it not only to be the Rule, but to be the

only Rule. For faith he^ they are not ended till one fide or other he certain*

What then ? Is there no Rule that doth not put an end to Controverfies ?

Nay, their own Writers lay a Rule, as a Rule cannot put an end to thenii,

and therefore a Judge is aeceiiary. But I mud anfwer fuch Things as

they bring.

In Matters of Good and Evil, I faid every Man's Confcience is his

immediate Judge, and why not in Matters of Truth and Falfliood, unlefs

we fuppole Mens involuntary Miflakes to be more dangerous dian their

wilful Sins.

Here the Oefenaer tnnm^hs. Howl faith he, Jre we he/ore ive are aware

come to Confcience at laft ? I heartily wifli we were, that would tend more
to the ending of Controverfies than an Tnfallibie Judge.

But he wond.ers that in Difputes of Religion it fhould hefore we are aware

come to Confcience at laft. Good man ! he was not aware that there was any
thing of Confcience in the Matter. Doth he tliinkit is only Matter of

Intercll we contend about ? So thofe who believe no Religion themfelves,

think ajl Controverfies about Religionj to have nothing of Confcience m
them.

1'' -8- But after a long Harangue, he faith, That Confcience can do no more
than fecure a.Manfrom heing judged for finning againft his Confidence : But
if it lead him to do iU things, or embrace a wrong Faith, what can he anfwer

for the '^in of having that Confcience ?

I grant v/here it is a Sin to have fuch a Confcience, the Confcience.

doth not excufe the Faults a Man comm-its by ic. But the Queflio»
we are upon is, whether it is not a Sin for a Man to have fuch a Con-
I'cienee ; and we are not upon the poiijt of an Erroneous Confcience, but
of an. Infallihle Judge of Conjcience in Matters of good and evil. And
it- is ftrange the Defender lliould not fee this. There is no queflion,

but
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but there are as difputable Points in Morality, as in matters of Faith ,• and
we think Mens committing Sin, is at leafl: as dangerous to their Souls, as

embracing what they call Herefy. Now I defire to know, why it is not as

neceflary to have an infallible Guide in Manners, as in Faith ? But, if they
think that Men may be let alone to judge as well as they can in fuch Mat-
ters, as their Salvation certainly depends upon ; what monftrous Inconve-
nience is it, if they u(e the fame Liberty in matters of Speculation ? I would
he had given fome better Anfwer, that I might have had an occafion to have
inforced this matter. For in truth it feems to me, a very ftrange thing,

v^hcn I read in the New Tefiament, fuch terrible Denunciations againfl; the
pradice of Sin, and that Mens Happinefsor Mifery depends fomuch on
their doing Good or Evil; and fo very little faid as to Mens Errors or Mi-
flakes of Judgment Cwhere there is a general Sincerity, as to a good Life,

and a care topleafe God) that fo much weight fliould be laid on an infalli-

ble Judg in matters of Controverfy, and no care taken for an infallible

Guide in matters of Pradice.

But I am to confider, that it tends more to the intereft of fome People to
iwagger about an infallible Faith, than to fecure the Pradice of Virtue, and
a good Life, which yet is certainly the great defign and concernment of the
Chriftian Religion, however it may feem to fome, that an infallible Faith
and Church are all in all.

Tofliew we do not allow every Man to believe as he pleafes, I faid, We
not only allow the Afliflance of fpiritual Guides, and embrace the ancient

Creeds; but think no Man ought to follow his own fancy^ againft Dodrines
fo univerfally received from the Apoftles times.

But all this fignifies nothing to him, unlefs our Guides be Infallible; and
he faith, They are plainly no Guides of Chrifts appointing^ who teach anyQ^fp^^g
other Doilrine than he taught. Very well ! Let this then be the Rule, where-
by we are to judg whether Guides are Infallible or not. But then have a
care of telling us we mud believe what Dodrine it was that Chrift taught,

upon the word of thefe Infallible Guides, for by that Dodrine we are to

judg whether they are Infallible or not. The different methods of his Pro-

.ceedingand mine in thiis matter, will be beft underftood by this Compari-
fon. A Man that goes- to enquire the way to a Place (he had a great defire

to beat, but was afraid of miftaking the way^ of two Men, and how he
fliouId avoid the dangerous paflages in it; the one like a plain honeft Man,
tells him there are Difficulties in it, but he will give him a Book of the

Roads^ which acquaints him with all the dangerous turnings ; he bids him
look well to his Steps, and obferve the way he goes, and when he is to

feek, to fearch his Book, and ask fuch as underftand the way better than he
does: Alas! faith the other Man, this is a very fad Diredion to him, for

his Book may be mifunderftood, and the Guides may miftake themfelves

with all their Care ; but I will put him into an Infallible Way, whereby he

may avoid all the Dangers. Ay Sir, faith the Traveller, you fpeak indeed

to the purpofe, I pray acquaint me with it. There is faith he to him, at

fuch a Hill, a Perfon, who by the help of Wings, not only flies over all

that dangerous Padage, but carries all thofe fafe who take hold of him:
You have therefore no better way than to pinion your felf to him, and
you will be fafe. But faith the Traveller, how if he and \ fliould tumble
down together, what would become of us both ? Never fear that, faith

he : But how (houid I help fearing of it > Have any that he carried thither,

come back and aflured others of the fafety of the Paflage ? No. But how
then ? Why feith he, You are bound to believe what he faithj for heaf-.

£ e e e e iirms
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firms that he can do it. But, faith the Traveller, this is very hard, I muft

venture Body and Soul upon his Skill and Strength, and 1 muft take his

Word that he hath both. This feems very unreafonable to me, and there-

fore I am refolved to take the other courfe, which tho' it do not make fuch

big boafts of it felf, is much more likely to be fafe in the Conclufion, ha-

ving better Reafon on its fide, and requiring a more conftant care of my
felf to which God hath promifed more of his Grace and Afliftanoe to fe-

cure me from all fatal miftakes of my way.

Where I mention Deprives Jo univerfally received in the Chrijlian Church

from the Apojiles times, as thofe in the Creeds ; The Defender makes a notable

Exception, As if, faith he, any pnrt of the miverfal Chrifiian Do^rine were

lojl and aU had not been always as miverfally retained as the Creeds. Then

1 hope all the Points in Controverfy between us and them, can be proved

by as clear and evident a Succeflion, as the Articles of the Creeds. If he

can do this, he will be a Champion indeed. " I defire him to take his choice,

either Supremacy, TranfuhftaMtiation, hfaUihility of the Roman Catholick

Church, or which he pleafes. I grant all true Chriftian Dodrine was uni-

verfally retained, as far as the Rule of it was fo received ; but if he means

any of thole diftinguiihing points between us and them, when he comes

to make it out, he will be of another mind.

(3.) A third Inconvenience objedied in the Papers, againft the want of

an infallible Judg, • was, That Scripture would he interpreted hy Fancy

;

which is the fame thing as to follow Fancy.

To this it was anfwer'd.

(i.) That our Church owns the Creeds, Councils, Fathers and Primi-

tive Church, more frankly than any other Church, and therefore cannot

be fufpeded to leave Scripture to be fo interpreted.

Reply, p.2i. The Replier faith. We only preter.d it, and do it not. That is to be pro-

ved, for bare faying it, will never convince us. But his proof is, hecaufe,

if we had done it, we had never deferted the Church of Rome ; and our

Anfvver is, we therefore deferted the Communion of that Church, becaule

She required owning things from us, for which She had no Authority, ei-

ther from Scripture, Creeds, Councils or Fathers.

Def. p. 30. The Defender would have me anfwer diredly, Whether it he not the fame
to foBow Fancy, as to interpret Scripture hy it ? As tho' I were examined at

theCatechifm, which requires all Anfwers to be made by Tea or Nay. I faid

enough to (hew the Queftion doth not concern us ; for we do not allow

Perfons to interpret Scripture by Fancy. And withal. (2.} I asked fome
other Queflions to fliew. That thofe who pretend to Infallibility, may do
things as unreafonable as leaving Scripture to be interpreted by Fancy, And
I have our Saviours Example for anfwering one queftion with another.

The Inftances I gave, were thcfe; The Church of Rome afluming to it

felf the Power of interpreting the Rule, which concerns its own Power
of interpreting; which was to make it Judg in its own Caufe, and to give
it as great Power, as if it made the Rule ; and I further added, that hte-
refi is as mifchievous an Interpreter of Scripture, as Fancy, and therefore,

thofe who are fo much concerned, are not to be relied on, either in Coun-
cils, or out.

The Power of declaring Tradition is as Arbitrary a thing in the Church
of Rome, as interpreting Scripture by Fancy. There being no other Rule
allowed by it, but the Senfe of the prefent Church.
The Replier, like a fair Adverfary, gives his anfwer plainly ; which con-

Reply, p. II. fids intwo things, (i.) That their Church gives no Senfe of Scripture, hut

mhaf
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what She received from Tradition of the foregoing Churchy and fo he caUs it

Apojiolical Tradition. But fuppofe there happen a Queftion, whether it be

fo or ngt, muft not all be refolved into the Authority of the prefent Church,

declaring what is Apoftolical Tradition ? And fo it comes all to one,

(z.') He faith, Tradition is puhlick^ and Fancy is private. But I fay, ac-^

cording to their Rules, Tradition is hut puilick Fancy, and Co Fancy in par-

ticular Perfons is a private Tradition ; but whether publick or private, if it

be equally Arbitrary, the Cafe is alike.

The Defender faith, All this is hefides the Bujinefs, and therefore Aides offoef. p. jr.

as well as he can, with fome flight touches, which deferve no Anfwer.

C4 ) (fti'^''^ ^^ '^o infallible Judg, the Power of deciding matters of Faith

ivill begiven to every particular Man, for which no place can be fhewed.

The anfwer was, That if by deciding matters of Faith, no more be meant,

but every Mans being fatisfied of the Reafons, why he believes one thing to

be true, and not another ; that belongs to every Man as he is bound to take

care of his Soul, and muft give an account both to God and Man, of the

Reafon of his Faith.

This, the Replier faith is bringing every Article of Faith to the Te(l of ones Reply, p. ^^.

own Reafon ; whereas Authority is the Correlative of Believing, and Reafon of

Knowledg.

We do not pretend that every one that believes, fhould be able tp judg

from meer Principles of Reafon of the Credibility of the Dodtrine propos'd ;

it is fufficient, if he finds it to be bf Divine Revelation, by being contained,

in Gods word. And it is not the Authority of the Church, but of Divine

Revelation, which Faith bottoms upon ; the former^ is no more than an in-

ducement to believe thofe Books we call Scripture, to contain the word of

God in them. But when we find any Dodrine therein, we account that

fufficient Reafon for believing it.

The Defender finds rto fault without faying. We ought to be fatisfied of^^f _
the Reafon why we believe ; but the Queftion he puts, is, Whether there be

indeed any Reafons why they fhould believe befides the Authority ofthe Church .*

He doth not deny that particular Men ought to judg ; but the meaning of

the Papers, he faith, is, that they onght not to judg unreafonably.

Then we have no difference, for I aflure him I never pleaded for mens
judging unreafonably. The Queftion then between us, is. Whether thofe

who do not believe upon the Infallible Authority of the Roman Catholick

Church, Do judg unreafonably? z. e. Whether there be equal Grounds to

believe the Roman Catholick Church Infallible, as there are to believe the

Scriptures to be the Word of God > We utterly deny the Roman Churches

Infallibility to be neceflary to our believing the Scripture; for we receive

that by an Univerfal Tradition from all the Apoftolical Churches ; which is

as clear for this, as it is wanting for the other. And therefore we muft

judg more reafonably. What follows about the Infallibility promifed to the

Church, hath been anfwered already.

As to the Canonical Books, I (hewed it was no Authoritative Vecifion by a

Power in the Church to make Books Canonical which were not fo, but a

meer giving Tefiimony in a Matter of Fa^, in which all parts of the Chufch
are concerned ; and it depends as other Matters of Fadt do, on the Skill

and Fidelity of the Reporters : And fo far I own the truly Catholick Church

to have Authority in any Teftimony, delivering down the Books of Scrip-

ture ; but this proves no more Infallibility in the Chriftian Church as to the

Books of the iJew Teflamertt^ than it doth in the Jewifb Church as to the

Books of the Old Te(lamenf.

E € e e e % Aad
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And thus much of the Authority of the Catholkk Church in Matters of

Faith.

nni

III. Of the Reformation of the Church of England. •

^Here are fo many PafTages in the Papers relating to the Church of Eng-

land, on the Account of her Reformation, that I thought it the

beftMethod of proceeding to handle this Subjed by it felf. And there are

thefe things charged upon it, either in Terras or by Confequence, in the

Papers, which as I am a Member of this Church, I think my felf bound

to clear; for I could not juftifie continuing in her Communion, if ihe

were juftly liable to thefe hnputations.

I. That fliehath made a cauflefs Breach in the Communion of the Ca-

thoHck Church. *

1. That llie hath been the occafion of a World of Herefies crept into this

Nation.

V That flie hath not fufficient Authority within her felf, and yet denies

an Appeal to a higher Judicature.

4. That file contradicts her own Rule, viz. the Holy Scriptures.

5. That Ihe fubfifls only on the Pleafure of the Civil Magiftrate.

All thefe I fliall examine with Care, and confider what hath been faid in

Defence of the Papers upon thefe Heads.

As to the charge of cauHefs Breach in the Communion of the Catholick

Church, it lies in thefe Words, Anel i>y what Authority Men feparate them-

felves from that Church ?

Which being fpoken with refpedt to the Members of the Church of Eng-

land, do imply that they have made a Separation from the Communion of

the Catholick Church, and that they had no fufficient Authority for (o do-

ing, and therefore are guilty of Schifm in it.

To the Queftion two Anfwers were given, i. By didinguilliing the truly

Catholick Church from the /?owa»- Catholick: And aDiftindion between

thefe being made out, (which is done in the firft part of this Defence) It

doth not toUow that we have made a Breach in the Communion of the Ca-

tholick Church, becaufe we do not join in Communion with the Roman

Catholick ; This wasilluftrated by the Example of a profperous Ufurper in

a Kingdom, who challenges a Title to the whole, by gaining a confiderable

part of it, and requires from all the Kings Subjeds within his Power, to

own him to be rightful King; whereupon the Queltion was put, Whether

refufing to do it, were an Ad of Rebellion or of Loyalty ? So in the

Church, the Popes Authority over it, fo as to reftrain Catholick Commu-
nion only to thofe who own it, is not only looked on as an Ufurpation by

Us, but by all the Eadern Churches ; and is in Truth altering the Terms of

Chriftian Communion from what they were in the truly Catholick and

Apoftolick Church : Therefore fince the Conditions required are unreafo-

nable, becaufe different from them, what Breach hath followed, is not to

be imputed to thofe who refufe thefe Terms, but to thofe who impofe them,

and fo the Guilt of it lies upon the Church of Rome, and not upon the

Church of England. This is the Subftance of the Anfwer.
Reply, p. 25. To which the Replier faith, that the Eaftern Churches cannot he parti of

the Catholick Church, hecaufe they hold not the Apoftolick DoHrine containtd in

the Creeds and Councils owned hy the Church of England. This hath been

fully anfwered already. But he goes on, There were no other Churches then
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in heing^ hut thofe which were in Communion with the Church of Rome ; confe-

quently the Church of England going out from them^ feparated her felfjrom the

Catholick Apofiolick Church.

And the Defender faith, He expels Ifhould fhew That truely Catholick ^^fp-39'

and Apofiolick Church we held Communion with, when we feparated from the

Roman. He defires to know where the men live, that people may go to them^

and learn of them, what their Faith is, &c.

In anfwer to this, I fay, That there is no neceffity for us to fliew any
Church diftind from others, which \n all things we agreed with ; becaufe

we hold all particular Churches liable to Errors and Corruptions ; and that

the notion of the Catholick Church may take in fuch Particulars from
which we may fee reafon to difient : But we do not thereby exclude them
from being parts of the Catholick Church ; but we fay they are no Infal-

lible Rule to us, and therefore we ought to proceed by what the Church
hath receiv*d as an Infallible Rule, and not by the Communion of other

Ghurches. And fuppofing there were no particular Church we did in all

things joyn with, the Church of ^^^^/jW might Reform it felf without fe-

parating from the Catholick Apoftolick Church. For it was then in the

Cafe, particular Churches were in after the Councils of Ariminum and Se-

leucia; for then the Standard of Catholick Communion, fct up by the

Council of l^ice, was taken down ; and the letting of it up again, was to

oppofe the Confent of the Chriftian Church in the moft General Council

that ever aflembled, I do not fay, this Council obliged Merf to profefs

Arrianifm, but that it took away the Authority of the Ntcene Creed in as

valid a manner as the Council by its Ad:s could doitj I ask then, by what

Authority any particular Church could fet up the Nicene Faith ; and if not,

how it was polfible tobereftored? And I defire to know in what Country the

people lived, who then ownedthe Nicene Faith againji fuch a General Council?

And where were the Churches in heing, which at that time adhered to it > But

if in this Cafe the Britifh Church, tho' alone, was bound notwithftanding

fuch a general confent, to Reform it felf, and to reftore the Authority of

the Nicene Creed ; the fame Cafe it is, when the Weftern Church was op-

prefled and hindered from Reforming Errors and Abufes by the Ufurpation

and Tyranny of the Papal Fadion; the Church of England v^^^s then obli-

ged to exercife its own Inherent Right, in bringing things to the flate they

were in, in the time of the firft General Councils. In matters of Refor-

mation, the main enquiries are, whether there be jufl: Occafion, and due

Authority for it, and a certain Rule to proceed by ; the lafl: and lead im-

portant Queftion is, what Company we have to joyn with us in it.'* For

there is a Natural Right in every Church to preferve its own jufl: Liberties,

and confequently to throw off fuchan Ufurpation as that of the Popes was.

And the main Point in order to a Reformation, was calling off the Popes

Power, as an encroachment upon the Ancient and Canonical Privileges of

the Weftern Churches, which was done here by a General confent even of

thofe Bilhops, who held in Communion with the Roman Church, as far as

thofe could do who rejected the Head of it. And this is the Fundamental

Point as to the matter of Schifm : If the Pope, as Head of the Church,

doth influence Catholick Communion fo far, that it is neceflary to Salvati-

on to live in fubjecfion to him, it will be very hard to juftify feparation from

that Body whereof he is the vifible Head. But if there be no Scripture, no
Councils, no Univerfal Tradition for this, as the Roman Catholick Bilhops

here declared in the time of H. 8. then there can be no Schifm in zGtiog

without Authority from him, or. againft his Authority. And whether any

;,..;. other
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other Church joyned with ours qr not, is no more material to the juftifi-

cation of the Reformation, than the lawfulnels of any one Counties ading

for the Royal Family in the late times of Ufurpation, did depend upon the

concurrence of others with it. What more commonly talked of, and mag-

nified in the Church of Rome, than the Reformation of the Momjikk Or-

ders? And fome of the Perfons have been Canonized who have done itj

But in this Cafe, the Governour of a Monaftick Order, proceeding accor-

ding to the Rules of his Order, doth a very juftifiable thing, tho' never

another Monaftry joyn with him in it; becaufe he only doth his Duty, and

proceeds by the Rules which are recciv'd by the whole Order, This, I fay,

was the Cafe of the Church of England in Reforming accorjling to Scrip-

ture, and thefenfeof the Primitive Church; and ifothers joyned, fomuch

the better; if not, the Ad: juftifies it felf, and needs not the concurrence

of others to make it good.

(x.) The 2</Anfwerwas, That there is a difference between voluntary

Separation, and that which is unavoidable, in cafe unreafonble conditions ©f

Communion be required.

Def. p. 39. The Defender pretends He can ly no means mderfland this unavoidableRe-

paration; hecaufe tho' Men he feparated from the Communion of the Churchy yet

tfxy may continue of the fame Faith if they pleafe : hut if they have another

Faith, they feparate them/elves, even fuppojing Ufurpation, or whatever I

would have.

Now this feemsvery flrange to me from a Perfon who knows the Terms
of Communion with the Roman Church. Can any Man be a true Member
thereof, who doth not own and profefs to believe the Popes Supremacy,

Tranfubftantiation, ST^. Is he not by the conftitution of that Church requi-

red to believe all that the Roman Church believes? But fuppofe Men do nor,

and cannot for their Hearts believe as that Church believes ; can they not-

•withftanding be Members of it ? No, he confefles a different Faith unavoid-

ably cafis them out. But then to believe otherwife than the Roman Church

believes, cafts them out unavoidably. The Queftion now is, who is the

caufe of this cafting out, thofe who cannot believe thofe Dodtrines, or

thofe who require the belief of them in order to Communion ? If thefe

Dodrines be evident in Scripture, or were defined by the four General

Councils, or are contained in the ancient Creeds, or can be clearly proved

by Univerfal Tradition, then weconfefs the blame falls on thofe who re-

fufe; but if none of thofe can be made appear to the fatisfadion of a

mans mind who defires to fearch out Truth, then their feparation is una-

voidable, and there is no reafon to make it their voluntary ad. But, faith

Def. p, 40, the Defender, a mans faith is his own voluntary a^. I grant that ; but not a

voluntary caufe of Separation : which two ought to be diftinguiflied in this

cafe. As in the cafe of Ufurpation, the owning the lawful King is a volun-

tary ad; but if an Ufurper threatens to banifli him if he doth not abjure

him ; upon whom muft the blame be laid, upon the Mans voluntary A&t
or the Ufurpers voluntary impofing fuch a penalty on thofe who do nothing

but what is juft ? The Defender did not confider that the making fuch

terms of Communion was a voluntary ad too, and being a thing unreafo-

fonable and unjuft, it leaves the blame upon the Impofers.
But he denies any fuch thing as Ufurpation in the Pope, hecaufe he hathfhew'

tdby his reiterated Approbation of the Bifhop of Meaux's Book, that he is con-

tent with that fubmijfton and obedience^ which the Holy Councils and Fathers
have always taught the Faithful.

Thefe are very fine words to deceive the unwary. But I pray tell us,

who
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who is to declare what the CouhcHs and Fathers have always taught the Faithful}

Who is to he Judg} Is not the Pope himfelf ? For no Council will be allowed

without his Approbation and Confirmation. And is not this then a very

pretty Artifice to draw weak Perfons into a Snafe ? For my part, I do not

wonder at the Popes Approbation of the Bifhop of Meaux's Book, no more than

I would at a Gentlemans Approbation of a fine fpun Net when he goes a

fidiing, which is not fo eafily difcerned, and yet doth as effeduaily catch

the Game : Some there are ftill who love to be deceived, and fome have

more arts of deceiving than others ; and thofe who gain moft by it, will

be fure to give them the greateft Approbation.

The Defender proceeds: Suppofe there were Ufurpation^ mufl People there- ?»g^t.

fore believe otherwife than they did before ; as that there is no change of Suh-

fiance^ no Purgatory^ no more than two Sacraments, and the reft

}

The Queftion about Faith is one thing, and about Separation is another.

We are now upon the latter of thefe ; and in this cafe we ar6 mofl: con-

cerned about the Popes Authority, fince he is look'd on by you as the

Head of the Catholick Church, and the Center of Communion. If there

were no fuch Ufurpation, yet we Ihould never decline giving an account of

the Reafonsqf our Faith, as to Sacraments, Purgatory, or uhatyou pleafe

of the Points in difference between us. Which I neither defire to make
greater or lefTer, than really they are. For there may be deceit both ways.

As to his renewing the Queftion, by what Anthority we feparate > I anfwcr, Def. ? 45-

by the fame Authority which makes it unlawful for us to profefs what we
do not believe ; and to pradiife what we believe God hath forbidden : This

is juft as if one Ihould ask by what Authority Men are bound to be honeft

and fmcere ; and to prefer Gods Laws before Mens ? For the Church of

Rome requires from the Members of her Communion, befides matters of

Faith, fuch ads of Worfiiip, which, whatever they be, to thofe who be-

lieve as they do, mud be Idolatrous to thofe that believe as we do. For

Example, fuppofe in China, where they believe God to be the fame with the

Worlds fome of the Chinefes (who on that account think they may lawful-

ly give Divine Wordiipto any part of the World) to be converted by the

Miffionaries, who tell them the parts of the World cannot be God, for he

is Infinite and Imitiutable, and Wife, and Powerful, which the Parts of the

World are not, and cannot be, and therefore they cannot without Idolatry

give Divine Worlfiip to them ; the Mandarins require their giving the fame

Adorations that others do ; they refufe and fay, Whatever you may do, who
believe God and the World to be the fame, certainly it would be grofs Ido-

latry in us, who believe the thing you worfhip, to be nothing but dull in-

fenfible parts of the World. And if now it Ihould be asked. By what Au-

thority they feparate? Is there not a plain Anfwer, By the Authority of God
himfelf, who requires Adoration to be given to himfelf alone ?

But who (haU he "Judg, faith the Defender? God himfelf will be Judg at Pag 45.

the great Day, whether we will or not. And I think that is more to be re-

garded, than putting an end to Controverfies. if we be not fincere and

taithful to him and his fervice, if we do not z€t and judg with a regard to

the Judgment of that day, all the pretences in the World of a Judg in Con-

troverfies, then will (land in no ftead. If we do ufe our careful endeavours

to knowthe will of God, and to do it, we have great reafon to hope God
will (hew Mercy to us; and then the Q,ueftion will not appear of fuch won-

derfullmportance, Who fhaUbe Judge here}

But we do not decline a reafonablc Judgnrtent in this World ; we only de-

fire our Judges may be fair and equal, and fuch as God hath appointed. And
if
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if thofe who would judg for us, pretend that they have a Divine Commir-

fion, we defire to know who fliall be Judg of this pretence ? We have no rea-

fon to trufl: them ; and they will not truft us. So that here we art ftopt at

firft, unlefs the Commiffion Jbe produced, which impowers thofe Perfons to

judg, who challenge fuch Authority over our Judgments. A general inde-

finite' obfcure Commiffion, which may extend to all other Guides in the

Church as well as to them, will by no means be fufficient. Let us fee whom
Chrift hath appointed, in his own words, and we will fubmit; for we look

on him as Supreme Judg and Legiflator to his Church ; and if he hath

thought fit to appoint an Infallible Judg, we have done. But we defire to

know where he hath done it ? Hath he granted any new CommifTion- from

Heaven ^ No. Is it to be found in Scripture ? Yes. But then I pray ob-

ferve, you tell us Scripture cannot be Judg in any Controverfy, being am-

biguous, uncertain, general, mute, flexible, and whatnot? and becaufe it

cannot hear Parties, nor give a decifive Voice, it can by no means be a Judg

of Controverfies. How then can the Scripture put an end to this Contro-

verfie, when it can put an end to none > Are the Expredions in this matter

fo particular, fo clear, fo peremptory, that we cannot miflake about the

fenfe of them ? If fo, then I perceive, notwithftanding all the hard words

given it. Scripture may be Judge as well as a Rule, becaufe it is fitted to put

an end to fuch a Controverfie, which is as doubtful as any ; and why not as

well to all the reft? We are not then afraid of this Queftion, Who fhall he

JuJg ? But we defire to be fatisfied about it ; and to know not only who hath

appointed him, but who he is, whether the Pope i» Cathedra, or a General

Council? For this is very material for us to know, fince even at this day
Cler. Gailica. you ate far from being agreed about it. The Affembly of the Clergy of

Pj"p^""gg, /y^iKcf, have folemnly declared within few years. That they do mt helieve

CenfuraHun- the Popes Judgment to he Infallihle. The Clergy of Hungary have rejected
S"'<=a-i40^- and cenfured this Declaration as abfurdand detejiahle^ and have forhidden any

to read, holdy or teach the Do^rine, and own the Pope to he the only hfallihle

Judg of Controverfies. A Sorhon Do[ior in his Notes on the Hungflrtan Cen-

Jure, calls this, The new Herefie of the Jefuits ; on the other fide, large Vo-
lumes have been Printed to prove, that the right of judging infallihly, helongs

only to the Pope.

Traftat. de And now Very lately comes out a Learned Book by another Dodor of the
Libertat. Ec- of the Sorhon, to ptove not only that the Popes Judgment is not Infallible, hut

Leodii! 1684 '^^' ^'" ^ dangerous thing to helitve it ; and that no Man ought to do it, unlefs

Regale Sacer- infallible proof he brought of it. But he proves at large, that not fo much as

mano'pontr-
Probable evidence can be brought for it, either from Scripture or Tradition.

fid aflertum. I pray now the Defender to tell me, Who is the Judg ? Is the Pope Infallible
AuftoreEu- omot? It is eafily anjwer d I, or no. And it is neceliary to be anfwer'd, if

batdo, 1684. we muft know, Who is the Judg ?

De Antiqua The common Evafionis, That you are agreed, that Popes and Councils to-

cSi^iroif's^'*^'' ^^^- ^^^ this is but an Evafion. For the Infallibility is by virtue of
fert 5. Aua. Divine Promifes, and thofe muft either relate to the Church as the fubjed of

DuPin"i686.
^^^"^ '' ^^ '° ^^^ Succeflors of St. Peter in their capacity as fuch. If to the
former, the Popes have nothing to do in it, but as included in the Church;
if the latter, the Councils have no Infallibility, but the Pope. To fay the.

Councilis Infallible, when confirmed by the Pope, is Nonfenfe, For, either it

was Infallible in its Decree, or not. If not, it can borrow no Infallibility

from the Popes fubfequent Confirmation ; but the Popes Judgment may be
Dlffett. j.c... faid to be Infallible, but by no means the Councils. And Du pin hath pro-
ff- »• ved, that there cannot be two Seats of Infallibility; for whereever there is

Infalli-
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Infallibility, it can receive no addition or force from another Infallibility ,• and
whatever is Infallible, muft be believed for it (eU\ and not depend on ano-
thers Judgment. And therefore I again defire the Defender to make no ha-
rangues about this matter, but to anfwer diredly, fVho is the JuJg ? For we
would fain be acquainted voith this feme body, as he (peaks ; but i am afraid his Pag
fame body of Infallibility, will prOve a more pleafing Dream than what he
charges me with in what follows,

I had given a fair account of the proceedings in England upon the Refor-
mation, how the fearch began, the Popes Authority to be difcarded, and the
Articles of Religion to be drawn up, which ought not to be looked on as
particular Fancies, but the fenfeof our Church.

All this he calls a pleafing Dream', I am fure the pretence of Infallibility is

fo; but I related matter of fadt, which he hath no mind to meddle with
but he runs again to his. Who fhallbe Judg> And concludes, that I think be- Pag 4J-

tween Churches there's none at all. I do think the Church of England in this

divided ftate of theCatholick Church, is under no Superior Judicature, but
that it hath (ufficient Power and Authority to reform Abufes, and to declare

Articles of Religion fo as to oblige its Members to Conformity j efpecially

fmce it proceeds by fuch excellent Rules, as the Holy Scriptures, the ancient

Councils, and Univerfal Tradition. And I hope this may pafs for a direct

Anfwer,

The Replier takes another courfe befides this, for he makes ufe of thefe Reply, p. 2 j.

two Topicks againft the Church of England: i. That the Church of Rome ^^2- 27-

was in poffeffion of ail thofe Truths we reje^ed. 2. That we ought to bring poji-

tive Texts for our Negative Articles.

I. Asto the Pkz.oi Po/eJ^on of all thofe Truths now quefiiond by us. This
were a pleafant thing for us to queftion them, if we owned they were Truths •

but he means only that he thinks them fo. Well then, how is it their Church
wasi« poffeffion of thofe Truths ? Do they become Truths by their pofleffion

or only that they were Truths they were then poflefled of? If fo, he muft
firft prove them to be Truths, or the Pojfeffion fignifies nothing. And that is

the point I went upon, that no Pojfeffion gives a right to Truth ; but the
Church of England had juft realon to examine whether thefe were Truths or
not; and upon examination finding them to be otherwife, it had reafon to
rejedl them.

But toinforcethis, he faith afterwards, That their Church had a thoufandneny, p 40
yars prefeription here, and that their Religion came into this Nation with
Chriflianity.

Although according to St. Cyprian'sRulet all this proves no more than the

Antiquity of Error, unlefs the proof be made from Scripture, yet becaufe this

goes a great way with fome People, I do not only deny the truth of it, but
Ihall give evident proof to the contrary.

For I fuppofe it will not be queftioned, that the Religion brought in here

hy Auguflinzx\d his Companions, was the Religion oi Gregory the Great ; 1

Ihall therefore compare the Dodrine of the Council of Trent with that of
Gregory, in fome remarkable Particulars, and (hew the great Difference be-

tween them as to thefe things.

Ff ff

f

t. Scripture
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I. Scripture and TraJitm,

Council of Trenty

DEclares, That it receives Tra-

ditions with an equal Venerati-

on with Holy Scriptures^ 56(^4.

Gregory the Great^

AFfirms, That all things which

edifie anditiflru^^ are contained

in the Vdume of Scriptures^ in Exek.

Horn. 1. 1 cap. 8.

That Gods Mind is to le found in his

Words^ Regift. Epift. 1. 4. Ep. 40.

That the Scripture is the Glafs ofihe

Ele^,in Reg. I4. e. 10. in Job l.z.c. i.

That to he horn of God^ is to love his

Will revealed in Scripture^ in i Reg.

c. 14.

That preachers are to inflru£l their

Teople in what they learn, out of the

Holy Scriptures, Greg. Sacram. in

Confecr. Epifcopi.

That the Staves heing in the Rings

on the fides of the Ark, do jhew that

Teachers Jhould have the Holy Scrip'

tures in their Hearts, that from thence

they may prejently teach whatever is

needful^ de Cura Paftor, 1. 1. c. 1 1.

1. Apochryphal Books.

The Council of Trent, Gregory the Great

^

REckons the Maccahees among
the Canonical Books y Sell. 4.

PLainly rejeds them from being

Canonical; for he excufes ta-

king an Example out of them, not he-

ing Canonical, Moral, in Job 1. 19.

C. I J.

3. Merit of Good Works.

The Council of Trent

^

Gregory the Great

^

DEnies the mofl fan^ified Perfons

to procure Divine fVifdom hy

ANathematizes thofe who denygood
Works to he truly meritorious of ^^^ ^

Grace afidEternal Life, Se(i;6.Can.3 %. their Graces, in Job 1. 2 8. c. 16.

, Affirms, that the htfl Men willfind

vto Merit in their hefi Anions, Moral.

1. 9. c. X.

That all human Righteoufnefs will

he found unrighteoufnefs , if firstly

judged, lb. 1.9. C.I I.
' That if he p^ouldattain to the high-

efi Virtue, he fhould ohtain eternal

Life, not hy Merits^ hut hy Tardm,-

lb,

4. Auricular
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4. Auricular Coftfeffion.

The Council of Trent,

DEclares fecret Confejfion of all

fins to he ftecejfary in order to

Remijfton and Abfolution ly the Prieft,

Seff. i4iC. 6,7,8.

s

Gregory theGr'edt^

Peaks of no other Confeflfion than

what was required in order to the

RecenciliatioJi of thofe who had urt-

dergone puhlick penance^ the Cuftom
whereof at Rome^ is fet down in 6ela-

fiui his Sacramentary, p. 63. And Gre-

gory refers to the Cuftom then ufed,

in his Sacramentary^ p. ^^5. And there

is no Form of Ahfolution in either of

them, but by way of Prayer to God^

which is different from a 5acr<7»»f«/ij/,

Judicial Ahfolution^ required by the

Council of Trent.

He makes no Ahfolution true., hut

that which follows thejudgment ofGod,

which he parallels with the loafing of

Lazarus after Chrifl had raifed him

from the Grave^ Horn. z6. in Evangel.

5. Solitary Maffes.

Gregory the Great^the Council ofTrentt

ANathematizes thofe who fayfuch

Maffes wherein the Priefl only ^ lone, and faith ekprefly it ought

AioimunicateSy are unlawful, and to he not to he celehratedhy one, hecaufe the

ahrogated. «Sefl> zi. Can. 8. People are to hear their fhare, Greg.
"

lib. Capital, c. 7. apudCafrandr.Li-

tui-g.c. 35.

»

W^Orhids the Priefl to celehrate a-

6. Tranfuhfiantiation.

The Council of Treflt,

DEclares the Body of Chrifl to he

in the Eucharifl under the Spe-

cies of Bread, Seff 13. Cap. i.

That ajferts only the Species to re-

main after Confecration, ib. c. 4.

Gregory the Great,

ASferts the Body ofChrifl after his

Refurregion to he palpahle, i. e.

That it may be feen and felt where it

is, and that he proved this againft

Eutychius of Confiantinople, Moral. 1,

14. c.:} I.

He frequently declares, That our

Bodies as well as our Souls, are nou-

rifhed hy the Eucharifl, which cannot

he done hy mere fpecies ; for no Acci-

dents can produce a Subftance, Greg,

Sacram. 16. Kal. Mart, in Sexagef.

Hehd. 3, in §uadrag. Fr. 4.

Fffff i 7. Comma-
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7. Communion in one Kind.

(Council of Trent, Gregory the Great,

D Blares againfi the neeeftty of A Ffirms it to be the conflant pro:

Communion in loth kinds, Seff. I\ ^icefor the People to receive in

^
Sacram. tn ^adrag. Fr. ;.

6 Kat. Julii ad Complend.

tiehd. 3. in ^adr. Sahlato,

Miff. Temp. Belli.

Sexagef. ad Complend.

Domin. in Ramis Palm.

VI. Non. Julii ad Complend.

Vm. Kal.Aug.adCompl.

Kalend. Aug. ad Compl.

, The like may be obferved in Gela^

fius his Sacramentary, who declared

it Sacrilege to do othervoife 3 as appears

by the known Canon, Comperimus.

De Confecr. Dijl, 2. who was one of

Gregory's PredeceflbrSj and not long

before him.

8. Purgatory.

tomil of Tr^t; Gregory the Great,

DEdares that there is a Purgato- \ Ffirms, That at the time ofDeath^

ry after this Lifh, out of which ±\ either the good or evil Spirit

Souls may le helped hy the Prayers of feizeth upon the Soul, and keeps it with

ihe faithful. Self, zf

.

^* /"^ ^'^^'^ without any change. MorA
in Job, 1. 8.C. 8. ed. Bafil. c. 9. ed.

• Novae. That, in the day of death, the

fuflgoes to Joy, and the wicked with

the Apoflate Angel is reprobated. Mo-
ral, in Job, 1. IX. c. 4.

The Paflagesin his Diaiog«w,which

Ceem to contradi<9: thefe, do not come
Vf^toxhtQoxunciXoiTrents Purgatory

I

for they only fpeak of a Purgation

for light and venial Sins, and not for

tjie temporal pain of mortal Sins,

*
j){,j^

!
* whofe Guilt is remitted : But in the

c. 19. former places he plainly denies any
change of State after this Life ; fo

that the Purgation he fpeaks of, muft
be confiftent with a State ofJoy ; and
in that very place, he faith. Per'

ons fhall le at the day of Judgment,

as they were when tley went out of the

World.

5>. Majfes
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$. Majffes for the Dead.

The Council of Trent, Gregory the Great,

DEclares, That they are intended QUppofes thofe to be in ajlate of
for thofe who are deadinChrifl, 1^5 Blifs, for whom the Ohbtion

not yet fully purged from their finh was made at the Altar, as appears by
Seff -Lx. c. X. the Sacramentary IV. Kalend. ^«///,

where the Dilation is firft mention'd
j

and after follows, Deus qui animce fa-
muli tui LeonU eternss leatitudiuis

pramia contulifli.

10. Worfhip of Images.

The Council of Tientf Gregory the Great,

ALlows their heing in Temples,

hut denies any voorpip to he giv-

en to them. For he not only often

denies <j«y Adoration to be given
them ; but he faith, they are onlyfor
Infirukion; which excludes Relative

Worfhip. Regiftr. Epifl. 1. 9. Ep. 9.

1.7. Ep. no.
The Epiftle to Secundinta Guffau-

villteus in his late Edition of S. Gre-

gory^ faith, was not to be found
the moA Ancient MSS.

DEclares, not only that Images

are to he placed in Temples^ tut

to he worfhipped there, Seff aj.

in

II. Extreme UnHion.

The Council of Trent, Gregory the Great,

MEntions the Un^iion then ufed

in order to the Recovery of

Anathematizes thofe who do af-

firm it not to he a true and pro'

per Sacrament, appointed hy Chrifl for fick Perfons j and in the Prayer ap-

RemiJ/ion of Sins, and conferring Grace, plies S. y^ww his Words that wayj
SeflT. 14. Can. i, z. and then adds, Sana quoque quafumus,

omnium medicator ejus Fehrium,^cun''

ilorum languorum cruciatus agritudi-

ttemqh » ^c. Sacram. p. zj ? • And im-

mediately before, in the Undion,
thefe words are faid. Per hancfacra-

ti olei l/n^ionem—prifinam&emme-
lioratem recipice merfaris fanitatem.

lb. '

And that it was not looked on as

the lad Sacrament, appears by things

in that Sacramentary ; .

I , The Eucharifi waf to legiven af-

ter it.
j

a. H
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Coumil of rrent, Gregory the Great,

z. It was to he continuedfor fhjen

days if there were occafion ; &fufci-

tabiteum Dew ; which (hews that it

Was defigned for bodily health.

II. Tope 5 Supremacy.

Council of Trent, Gregory the Great,

O^ned it from beginning to end; T^Eclares the Headjhip of the

and referr'd the Confirmation JL/ Church to be peculiar to Chrijl.

of its Decrees to the Pope, as Su- Regiftr. Ep. 1. 4. Ep. ;6, 38. where

preme Head of the Church. he fpeaks not of an Efential Head,

but of the Fountain of JurifdiBion.

.. He urges it as an intonvdnience, If

there were a HeadcS. the Churchy the

Church fnufl err with him. Epift.

Which BeSarmin owns to be a true

Confequence. De R. Pont. 1. 4. c. 5-.

He makes it the Pride of Lucifer^

and the forerunning of Jntichrifiy for

one Bifhop to fet himfelf alove the reft.

Ep. 36.

Not to be the Sole Bifhop ; lut to

have all the refl in fulje£lion to him.

Thefe things may be fufficient at prefent, to ftiew how little ground there

is to fay, That the Religion now owned in the Church oiRome, was brought

in hither with Chriftianity in the time of Gregory the Great.

(z.) The Replier faith, We ought to bring po^tive Texts for our negative

Articles ; as no Praying to Saints^ no Purgatory^ no Worfhip of Images^ no

ktfly,^.il. Tranfubfiantiation, and the like; with which, htiaith, the -^^ Articles arefluff

But why rnuft we be obliged to bring Texts for the [Negative ? Becaufe he

faith, we make thefe Articles of Faith.

To anfwer this, Letusfuppofe the Common Council of the City ftiould

agree to make Men fwear that the Monument near London Bridge, is a li-^-

ving Creature, and fhould exclude all thofe from the City Privileges who
, do not ; and that others having examined the Monument, and found nothing

but Stones and Iron, were refolved to follow their Senfes, and declare their

Minds, That upon due Confideration, they did judge the Monument to be
^ no living Creature ; Would any fay, thefe Men made it an Article of their

Faith, when they only rejeded a falfe Propofition impofed upon the Faith

of others A Why may not a Church declare what it doth not believe, as

well as what it doth ? And when it declares what it doth not believe, doth
it make fuch Declarations Articles of Faith ? The plain cafe is,iThofe of the

Church of Rome impofe things we think as hard and unreafonable as the for-

mer Example : Our Church not only denies its belief of them ; but ifigni-

fies it to its Members by a body of Articles which they are to fign, to tefli-

fie their confent : How doth this come to make every one of thefe Decla-
rations an Article of Faith? They are only Articles of Agreement, and not

of
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of Faith. And the difference between thefe may be eafily underftood. An
Article of Faith fuppofes a Divine Revelation^ as the Replier yields ; but if

Men offer that for a Divine Revelation, which is not, the rejeding of that

cannot be called an Article of Faith; becaufe there is no need of Revelati-

on to declare the other to be none, fuppofing there be a Rule to judg what

is of Divine Revelation, and what not. That Rule we fay is the Hol^ Scrip.

ture^ not interpreted by Fancy, but by the Primitive Church ; by this Rule

fo interpreted, we rejedt Invocation of Saints, Purgatory., fVorJhip of Images^

Tranfuhflantiation, &c. And why then lliould our rejeding them, be called

fo many Articles of Faith ? We own the Scripture for our Rul^, and for our

compleat and adequate Rule of Faith ; and therefore it ferves us both for

what we are to believe, and what we are not to believe. In pofitive Arti-

cles, we refolve our Faith into Divine Revelation contained in Scripture ; in

Negative, the Article of Faith is, That Scripture u our Rule \ but from thence

it is a neceflary Confequence of Reafon, That we are not to believe any

thing but what is contained in Scripture, or may be deduced from thence.

Which dedud:ions being within the force of the Rule, are not to be looked

on as different from it I
and what can neither be proved by Scripture, nor

by dedu(5fions from it, if our Principle be allowed, we can never be blamed

if we rejetfl-it. For otherwife we fliould notadi reafonably, nor agreeable

to our own Principles.

But as to the Particulars mentioned, we do not meerly rejecS them as not

contained in Scripture, but as repugnant to fuch Principles concerning Di-

vine Worfliip, Remillion of Sins, the Nature of Chrift's Body, &c. which

are evidently contained therein : But I go no further than the Repliec

leads me.

At the Conclufion of the firft Paper, there was a Suggeftion, Ai tho the

Schifm were raifed hy particular Men, for their own Advantage.

It was anfwered, That the Advantage of the Clergy lay plainly on the

other fide ; which is yielded by the Replier ; and yet he would have the

Clergy hya(l: What, byaft againfl their Intereft ? For that is the Point, Whe-ReplyjPsS.

ther they got or loft by the Reformation? and befides other Confiderati-

ons, if there were fo much Sacriledg committed by it, as is faid in one of

the Papers, it is hard to fuppofc that they fliould raife the Schifm for their

own Advantage. I am of the Defenders mind, That matter of hterefl ought

not to he regarded in thefe things; but when that was faid to lie at the bottom

of the Reformation, we had reafon to confider on which fide lay the grea-

ter Advantage.

The z</Charge is, That the Reformation hath been the occafton of a iVerldDef.p. 4.6.

of Herefies creeping into this Nation. With this the i.d Paper begins.

In antwer it was faid. That either this refpeds the feveral Sedts of Diflen-

ters from the Religion eftablilhed by Law, and then it feems hard, confider-

ing all Circumftances, to charge the Church of England with them ; or it

takes in all that dillent from the Church of Rome, and fo it is a Charge on

the whole Church fince the Reformation, as guilty of Herefie; which was

a Charge I faid could never be made good.

The Defender avoids the Charge as to the Church of England; but the

Replier in plain terms owns it ; laying. That eflahitfhment of a Religion by
j^

•

Law, cannot protect it from being a Herefie ; which I readily grant. And
then he adds, Let him defend his own, andhu work is done. The beft way to

do that, is to confider firft whstt Herefie is, and that I faid was an obflinate

oppoftng feme neceffary Article of Faith; and then, how it comes to be in

]the Power of the Church of Rome to define Heretital DtSrines, (o as

that
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that any Doarlne comes to be Herejie, by being contrary to its Defini-

tions ?

He anfwers. By the fame way the Church had Power in her Gefieral Councils^

to make Creeds^ and to Anathematize Hereticks. '

So that whatever Power the Catholick Church exercifed in declaring

Matters of Faith, he challenges as of Right belonging to the Church of

Rome, which wholly depends on the firft Point already difcufled ; viz. That

the Roman and Catholick Church are the fame.

But I (hall now wave that, and confider, Whether if that were allow'd,

the Church could now have the fame Reafon to declare the Points in diffe-

rence to be Herefies, as the Primitive Church had the Dodtrines of the Tri-

nity, and Incarnation of Chrifi.

lam of Opinion it cannot ; and yet if it could, that alone is not fuffici-

ent to charge Herefie upon us.

And in making out of both thefe, I fhall argue from the Nature of Here-

fie, as it is dated among their beft Writers, who agree that there are three

Things neceflary to makeup the charge of Herefie. i. The Nature of the

Propofition, z. The Authority ofthe Proponent. 3. The Obftinacy of the

Party.

I. The Nature of the Propofition; for it is allowed among them, that

there is a diflerence between a Propofition erroneous in Faith, and Heretical.

Inltitui-emm gut for our better underftanding this matter, I fliall fet down fomething
Fides noftra •

i i /- i i ^ i

Reveiationi ^cty pertmently obferved by Aquinas and others.

Apoftolis & I. Aquinas faith. That Faith in us depends upon Divine Revelation^ not fuch

faasmlfca- '^ "^'^'^^^oany Perfon, hut that which was made to the Prophets and Apojlles^

nonicos li- which is preferved in the Canonical Books ; and therefore he (aith, the proofs
bros ion^^e-^rom Scripture are tiecejfary and convincing; thofe from other Authorities are

tern reveiatil'^*' prohahle : Which is a Teflimony of great Confequence in this matter
;

onfiquafuicfor from hence it appears, that whatfoever Article of Faith is madenecef-

ribusfaaa°"i.^^''y ^^ ^^ believed, muftbe proved ^tom Scripture ; and Herefieh^xng an

q. i.Ar.s.adoblHnate oppofing a neceflary Article of Faith, there can be no Herefie^

lirt'^ld'i
^'^^""s the Dodtrine is not founded on Scripture : And elfewhere he makes

. the Principles of Faith to he the Authorities of the Scripture.

z. That all matters of Faith are not equally revealed in Scripture : For

iq.lz.art.A,.f''me, he faith, are principally defigned, as the Trinity and Incarnation ; and
thefe are direBly againfi Faith j and to hold the contrary to them, efpecially

with olfiinacy, is Herefie ; hut there are others which are indirectly againfi

Faith
; from whencefomething follows which overthrows Faith ; as, for any one

to deny that Samuel was the Son of Helcanah, the Confe(iuence would he, that

the Scripture was falfe.

3. He makes a diflindtion hetween thofe who difcern the Repugnancy, and
continue obftinate., and thofe who do not ; not intending to maintain any thing

contrary to Faith ; and in this cafe there may he an erroneous opinion in Faith,

without Herefie. So that an erroneous Opinion lies in not attending to the
Confequence of that Opinion, as againft Faith, and not maintaining it ob-
Itinately. But he aflerts it to he in the Churches Power to declare fuch av Opi--
nion to he againfi Faith, andthen he makes it Heretical to deny it : His Tnftance
is about the five Notions of the Trinity, and his Conclufion is, That it can^
not he Heretical in it felf to have different Opinions about them, bat it is very
hard to underftand how the Church by its declaration can make the hold-

^
ingone or the other Opinion to be more or lefs repugnant to Faith. But
tlKn the Reafon of Herefie muft be refolved into the Authority of the Church

;

of which afterwards
; yet ftill Scripture is the Rule by which the Church

» to judg. (4.3 That
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(4.} That there are fome things revealed in Scripture which immediately

tend to make mankind happy', and thofe are the Articles of Faith which allMen i-^-q-S'arr.^.

are hound to believe explicitely, other things are revealed ly accident, or fecon-

darily, as that Kbxzhzm hadtwo Sons, //^df/ David was the Son of Jefle. Now
as to thefe latter points he faith. That it is enough to have an inward preparati-

on of mind to believe all that is contained in Scripture ; and thofe things in par-

ticular as foon as they are known to he there. But we believe all Perfons bound
to fearch the Scriptures, that they may know what is contained therein.

However we gain this Point hereby, that by their own Dodrine, befides

the Articles of Faith receiv'd on both fides, no other Points can become ne-

ceflary, till they be made appear to us to be contained in Scripture, other-

wife it is fufficient for us to be ready to believe whatever is contained there-

in. And confequently, we cannot be charged with Herefie for rejeding

them.
Alphonfus a Cajlro msikes this diftindlion between Herefe and a PropofitionDeHxtetp-j-

erroneous in Faith-, That the former is againflfuch a point of Faith, as ^i^nir.I. i.c 3.

Men are bound to believe-, but there arefome Propofitions, he faith, relating to

Faith, wherein a Man is under no obligation to believe either part of the contra-

didion. But if he afferts either of them to be an Article of Faith, andpronoun-

ces the other Heretical, he then errs in Faith, and is become a Heretick. From
whence i obferve, that fupppfmg any points in Controverfie, not to be fo

determined as to bring on Men an obligation to believe them, thofe who
make them to be Articles of Faith, and condemn the others iotHereticks,zxQ,

in fo doing Hereticks themfelves,

Melchior Canus faith, That although a Proportion he thought by wife Men-to he Loc'Theo-

a matter of Faith, yet if it be not plainly definedby the Churchy nor demonflrated^°^^-^^- ^-^ '•

ly Reafon, then the oppofing of it is no Herefie, but Erroneous Do£laine. Nay
he faith further, That if an Opinion docontradiEl a point ofCatholick Faith in

the mofl probable and almofl necefiary Opinion of all wife Men, yet if it do notma-

nifejlly contradi^, it is barely Erroneous^ and not Heretical.

Suarez faith, that Melchior Canus his Doctrine in this matter is generally Suatez.de

r^ceivd. But he adds one thing more, viz. That in Herefie there mufi be the ^'^f °'*P'5-

highefi oppofitton to immediate Revelation ; but if it implies only a repugnancy to

a hare Catholick Truth, or Theological conclufion, it is erroneous in Faith, but no
Herefie. The higheft oppofition lies in three things : i. The Revelation mufi be

immediate, and not deduced by Confequence, z. That it mufi be mofl certainly and
undoubtedly ofFaith, -i^. That the erroneous Propofition do mofl certainly and un-

doubtedly contradict it. For^ faith he, if there he a defect in any one oj thefe^ it

is not an Heretical Propofition.

Thefe are rhe principles laid down by their own Writers of greatefl: efleem.

A'nd therefore if the Replier think fit to make good his Charge of Herefie a-

gainll the Church of England, he may from hence fee what he hath to do.

I. He mull prove the Points in Controverfie to be of immediate Divine

Revelation ; and not drawn from thence by Confequences and Suppofitions.

X. That the Dodrine of our Church doth in the higheft, plained, and

mofl certain manner contradict fuch Propofitions of Faith.

And fuppofing ic were pofiible for him to do the former; yet if their

own Expofitor of the Articles ofour Church may be believed, he can never do
the latter. For he endeavours to prove them capable of a Catholick fenfe.

The five firfl. he allows for Catholick as they ftand. The fixth about Canoni'

cal Scripture, with St. Jerom's Explication, is Catholick enough. The 7th,

8th, firft part of the 9th, andthe whole loth, are very Catholick. The four

next he examines, The ijth needs only a Glofs of St. Auguftins. The i6th

Ggggg ueri
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-very good. The 17 th Catholick, and fo the 18. The 19th only wants a Glofs^

and fo the loth and ii . The xad he examines, a;d isallow'd. The 14th being

only againft a cuitom of the Church, he proves from Cams, can imply no He-

refie; andy&the thinks it capable of a good Glojs. The 25 th he allows /« the

genuine fenfe of it. The i6th and i-jih. are confefied to be the Dotirines of tM

Church, and all the Fathers. Even the iSth againft Tranfuhflantiation he thinks

may hegloffedinto a goodfenje. The 19th is explained //-<?w S. Aiiguftin.The 30th

from Canus., not to contain any Herefie: The :} ift he faith only oppujes the com-

mon Opinion. The -^zd capable of a foundfenfe, 33, 34th agreeable to Scrip-

ture and Antiquity, -^^thzhout the Bomilies, paffable. :^6th about Ordination

valid. 37th agreeable to the French Opinion and Prailife, the Popes Jurifdi^ioH

may beunderftood ofTemporal. The two laft he allows to be Catholick.

Sothatof:\<) Articles, but five are relerved for Examination, andofthefe,

the nth he faith, is about words; the ix and 13 capable of a good fenfe ; the,

14th goes upon a mifiake of their fenfe ; the xxd determines nothing againfi the

true Faith. I do not go about to juftifie his Expofition; but 1 fay, that upon

your own grounds, it flieweth that our Church cannot be juftly charged

with Herefie. For if it be required that fuch Propof.tions as are Heretical

mufl: in the higheft and cleareft manner contradid the Do^rines of Faith ;

and your o«^n Expofitor grants they do not ; then however you may think

them Erroneous, yet you cannot condemn them for Heretical.

(x.) As to Herefie, a fufficient Propofition of the matters of Faith is requi-r'

.red. For they grant that the matters of Faith muft be propofed in fuch a

manner as to induce an obligation to believe them, before any can be guilty

of Herefie in rejedting them. Therefore it is neceffary for us to know what

they mean by a fufficient Tropofal.

SuarezdeFi- Suarez yiddstlmtohe a neceffary Condition
',
and elfewhere difcourfes a-

Seafn's. bout the Nature of it. , And there he fliews, i. That a fufficient Propofiti-

bifp. 4. Sea. on of a matter of Faith is not barely to deliver it as a Divine Truth, but it

- "• ^- muQ be done with fuch Circamftances, that it may appear to be prudently cre-

dible, i. e. fo as CO fee fuch reafon for it, as to put him beyond doubt or fear

of the contrary, x. That it muft appear evidently credible tohe revea|ed by
God, and therefore certain and infallible. 5. That it muft appear not only

fo, but evidently more credible, than the Dodrine repugnant to it. 4. That
according to natural Reafon, the aflent to it is to be preferr'd before the con-

trary Opinion. Now to make good the Charge of Herefie againft our

Church, he muft not bring the Motives of Credibility for the Chriftian Faith

in general, which are owned on both fides ; but as to thofe Points which
are aflcrted by them as matters of Faith, and rejeded by us. As for In-

flance, Tranfubjlantiaticn is declared by them to be a matter of Faith ; and it

is denied by us ; and they charge us with Herefie for it. We fay, it hath

never been propofed to us in fuch a manner, as to make it appear to be a pru-

dent Judgment in us to believe it, or that it was ever revealed by God, or

more credible than the contrary Opinion, in the judgment of Reafon. Not
an} one of thefe things doth appear to us, but the contrary; for we can fee

nothing of the Credibility, but a great deal for the evident Incredibility of it.

How then can this matter of Faitli be faid to be fufficiently propofed to us ^

It may be faid, All this is done by the Authority of the Church propofing it
;

and ifit be made evidently credible that you ought to believe the Churchy then we
are Hereticks for rejecting her Authortiy.

I anfwer. That if by the Churches Authority, be meant that of the Roman
Catholick Churches Infallible propofing matters of Faith to us, we are as far to
leek as ever, and for our hearts we cannot find this made out with any de-

gree
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gree of Credibility. We have fearched all your Grounds, examined your
Motives, weighed your Reafons, (your Miracles we have not feen} but we
can meet with nothing that Ihould make it a prudentjudgment for us to take

all matters of Faith upon truft from her. And if there be no Evidence of
Credihility, there isnofufficientPropofalj and if there be not, there can be
no obligation to believe; and where that is not, there can be no Herejie in

not believing, according to the judgment of your greateft Divines.

Cv) As to the Charge of Herefie, there muft be Ohjiimcy in the Party;

which they all make neceflary to formal Herefie.

Aquinas quotes the noted pafTageof St. Auj^uflin to this purpofe, That al- i.s.q.if. Arc.

though Men hold a falfe Opiniony without pertinacious animofitj, efpecia//y /f^-ad?-

they derive it from their Parents ; and do with diligence and caution feek after jgf

'

the Truth ; and are ready to lay it down when they have found it^ they are not

to he reckon d for Hereticks.

And we do not think a better Plea can be made for us as to this Charge,
than what is contained in thefe words of St. Auguflin. But here we mufl ob-
ferve the artifice o'l Aquinas. He faw this would never do their bufinefs againft

the Enemies of the Church of Rome^ and therefore he pretends to give the
Reafon for this, becaufe they do not contraditl the judgment of the Church

;

and fo draws the power of declaring Herefie to the Pope, as having the

chief Authority in the Church. Of whom St. Augujiin faith not a word. But
however Aquinas himfelf requires Ohflinacy even in this cafe to make a He-
retick. And the Ohftinacy is not placed by him in the meer refilling the Au-
thority of the Church, but in the manner of doing it.

Cajetan there affirms, that if there he no ptrtinacy in the Will^ there is no

Herefie. So that if a Man holds an Opinion contrary to Faith in it felf, and
he thinks he holds right, and doth not intend to diflent from the Church,
he is not guilty of Herefie. And fo Ctf/e?d« defines Pertinacy to he a confent

to an error in Faith, knowing it fo to he,

Melchior Canus faith, // is the general Opinion of Divines and Canoaifts Non eft ergo

that there can he no Herefie without Ohftinacy. And no Man is a Heretick, he ''*'*'^'j^"* "'^

faith, who doth not, feeing and knowings chufe a DoBrine contrary to Faith, prudens do.

Suarez faith, that all the Do£lors are agreed, that Ohftinacy is required to ^/'"^ni ^li-

Herefie i
and that it is expreffedin the Canon Law. So that 1 need to pro- contrarhm.

duce no more to that purpofe. Loc. 12. c 9.

But the difficulty is, to know what they mean by Ohftinacy. It is not hard dTrDif'^^ir*
to underftand what is meant by the word; iot pertinax is one that is over-SiS:.i.n.%

tenacious, i. e. that holds an Opinion, when he fees no ground for it, or will

yield to no Reafonable convidion ; or that hath not a defire to find out

Truth, andfubmit to it. And foit is plain St. Auguftin underftood it, in the

place before mention'd. And in another place, he makes it to lye in a Mans 0« ^apc. c;

refifting theCatholick Doctrine made known to him, without which he did not judg ^°"g^' ^' *"

him aHeretick, though he held Heretical Do^rine. And again he declares DeCivit.Dei,

thofe to be Hereticks that contumacioufly refift thofe that corretl andinftrud them '• '8- c- Ji-

and will not amend their wicked Dotirines., hut goon to defend them. Thefe
paffages of St. Auguftin are enter'd in the Body of the Canon-Law, and the C- 24. q. 3.

Glofs there faith. If one holds Doctrines againft faith, and he ready to he het-^''^'
^'*

ter inflructed, he is no Heretick. The fame Authorities Ockam infills upon, Ockam Dia-

and from them he declares Ohftinacy to be fo neceflTary, that without it no^^^'^^?-
Man can be a Heretick. And he concludes from St. Augu(lin, that if a Man

'^''^'^'^

be ready to yield to Truth when he finds it, he is not guilty of Oh[linacy.

And he proves that fuchare no Hereticks from thefe Reafons : (i) Becaufe Cap. s.

Hereticks are to be Excommunicated ; but fuch by the Canon-Law ite not to be 9,-.f
^-

'
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Excommunicated, (i^Becaufe they are ready to be better inftruded. (3)86-

L. 4. c. 2. caufe many have erred and were not accounted Heretkks on this account.

Ocjfiiw diftinguifhes a twofold 0^7?i«afj.- x. Internal, i.. External. Internal

may be known, he faith, by thefe Rules: i. If a Man be not convinced by

Miracles, x. If he will rather queftion the truth of the Chriffian Faith, than

be convinced. ;. When he doth not ufe means for his own Convidtion, but

refolves to perfifl: in his Errors, fuch a neglect argues an obftinate mind.

External^ of which he gives many Inftances, of which I (hall mention

c. 5, &c. fome, as (i.) If a Man willingly faith, or doth fometh^ng whereby he dif-

covers his disbeliefof the wh6ie Chriftian Faith, (i.) If he denies any part

of the Old ox Mew Teftament. C3.) If he holds the whole Chriftian Church

to have erred ; which he by no means underftands of any part of it affu-

C. 9. ming the Titles of Catholick and Infallible to it felf; for he faith, fome fay,

that whatfoever Chrift hath promifed to his Church, may be made good,

if but one Perfonin it holds the true Faith ; but he declares that the Catho-

lick faith may he preferveJ in a very few. (4.} If the contrary Dodrine be

known to be univerfally received among Chriftians, as if one fnould deny

C. 10. that Chrift was crucified ; and on this account, he charges 'John zz. w ith

Herefie, for denying that the Souls of the Wicked are in Hell, and of the

Saints in Heaven, before the day of Judgment. (5.) If he refufes to be in-

C.17. formed, being reproved by the Learned. (6.) If he protefls he will never

C. 28. alter his Opinion. (7.) If he forbids reading the Scriptures, or preaching

C.2i>. Catholick Doftrine. (8.) If a Pope commands an erroneous Opinion to be

c. 30. believed as matter of Faith. (9.) If a Man confents to fuch a Definition of

the Pope, and impofes it on others.

Joh. Gerfon treats at large about the Ohftinacy which makes one a Heretick,

in feveral Difcourfes before the Council of Conjlame ; and he follows Sx.. Au-
Gerfon.To.i.g«y?/»jDod:rine in faying, That it confifts in not feeking after Truth^ and not
^' ^° ' oleying it when he hath found it.

Can. Loc.Th. Mtlchior Canus, finds fault with the uncertain Marks of Oljliftacy given
1.12.C.9. by others, and he refolves it at laft into this. That a Man holds an Opinion,

which he knows to he contrary to the Catholick Faith ; but then he requires,

([i.) That he be certain that it belongs to it, and it is not enough that

learned Men fay fo. (i.) That he muft know it by an infallible Authority.

For otherwife a Mans perfiftingin his Opinion, may be great rafhnefs and
prefumption, but it is not Herefy. But in cafe a perfons Ignorance be fuch

as makes his Errors involuntary, it doth excufe him from Herefyy becaufe

that is not a voluntary Error.
Difp. M. de Suarez, and others after him, in plain terms make the Olfiinacy to lie in

not Jubmttttng to the Judgment of the Church ; becaufe, while a Man doth
yield to the Churches Authority^ they account him no Heretick. This is in-

deed an Argument according to their way of declaring Hereticks, but we
are now enquiring what that Ohjlinacy is, which doth really make a Man

' fuch. St. Auguflins Opinion is reported by Aquinas^ as the Reafon of his

Judgment, that is adopted into the Body of the Canon-Law : and there-

fore, that ought to be the Standard^ according to which they are to pro-
'

nounce a Perfon Ohflinate. If Men do not with Diligence and Caution feek
after Truth, and are not willing to embrace it when they find it, then they
are to be accounted Hereticks for being Ohflinate. But St. Augujlin goes no fur-
ther

; however Suarez would feem to to agree with him ;.
But it is worth the

while to confider his Dodrine about it.

Nil. (i.) He affirms, That it is not enough for one to he ready to fuhmit t»
Gods Word, either written or unwritten ; but the Submiffion muft be withre-
fped: to thp Church, as propofing both to us. (i.) That

fide Sett. 3

n. 10,
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Ci.} That thofe who believe any Dodtrine, hecatife their Judgment tells Ibid.

them^ it is the fenfe ofScripture ; if they therein follow their own Judgment^

and not the fenfe of the Church, they ate guilty of fuch an Oljlinacy^ as

makes Hereticks.

(:}.) That it doth not excufe, // he he willing to hdieve theChurch, if he N. 13.

fees ReafoHS and Arguments to move him; for this, he faith, is not to believe the

Churches Authority as Divine^ hut after a human manner ^ which may confill

with Ohftinacy againft the Church, as a Rule of Faith.

(4.) That it is not yet necellary in order to this Ohjlinacy, to believe the

Church to have hfallihle Authority, for then thofe muft be excufed from he-

retical Ohftinacy who denied it : but it is fufficient that theC'Wc^is propofed

as a true Church, whofe Authority he is bound tofubmit to.

'Thelhori of all this matter is, If a Man refolve to believe as the Church
believes, a very fmall thing will excufe him from Herefy : but if not, nothing

according to Suarez will do it: unlefs it be Ignorance as to the Churches pro-

pofing. And this is the modern Notion of Herefy^ which appears to me, to

be very unreafonable on thefe accounts.

(r.} Suppofe a Perfon have a general Difpofition of mind to believe what-

ever is fufficiently propofed to him, as revealed by God, and believes fincere-

ly whatever he knows to be contained in Scripture. I would fain know whe^

therthis Difpofitioa of Mind do not really excufe him from heretical Ohjii*

hacy ? And yet this is very confiftent with doubting whether the Church be

accounted as the P/-«'/><?«<f»/ of matters of Faith.

(x.) Is it neceflary in order to ^i?rerifj/ 0^/?/«Jc>', that the Perfon believes

the Proponent to be Infallihle or not? If it be, then none can be convinced of

heretical Ohftinacy, but (uch as rejed: the Churches Authority, when they be-

lieve it Infallible; and then none of us can be charged with it; for we do

not believe the Churches Infallibility. If it be not neceffary,then the Churches

Infallibility is not neceffary to Faith ; for in order to Heretical Obftinacy,

he muft be convinced of refifting that which was neceflary in order to Faith ;

from whence it will follow, that the Churches Infallibility is not required as

the Ground of Faith.

f^.) Suppofe a Perfon thinks himfelf bound id Confcience to believe thofe

Guides which God by his Providence hath fet over him; and he believes to

be fincere and honeft : and thefe tell him, there is no ground to believe on

the Churches Authority, as being founded neither in Scripture, nor Anti-

quity, nor Reafon, is not he excufed hereby from Heretical Ohfiinacy ?

C4O Suppofe he declares himfelf ready to believe the Churches Authori-

ty, if it be fufficiently propofed to him ; /. e. with fuch Reafons and Argu-

ments as are proper to convince him ; but after all, he declares, that he can-

not fee any luch. And yet Aquinat zSirms, Mo Man can helieve, unlefs he ^.z.q.i.m.i^,

fees Reafon why he fhould helieve. How then can a Man be liable to Hereti-

cal Ohftinacy, becaufe he only refufes to believe, when he fees no Reafon to

believe ?

C5.) Suppofe he doth believe that which the Church propofes, notmeer-

ly upon its Authority^ but upon the Reafons which the Church offers ; why
muft this Man be liable to Heretical Ohftinacy, for believing upon the Churches

Reafons? What a wonderful nice thing is Herefte made ? It feems by this rare

Dodrine, it doth not excufe from Herefie to believe even Truth it felf^

if it be upon grounds ofReafon which the Church it felf gives. But it muft

be taken meerly from the Churches Authority ; and yet that very Autho-

rity muft be believed on the grounds of Reafon, or the Motives ofCredi-

iility.

(6.) Sup*
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(6.) Suppofe a Perfon hath ufed the beft means he coold to find out his

Obligation to believe on the Churches Authority, and after all, he cannot

find any fuch thing, what Obligation is he under to enquire farther ; and

from whence doth it arife ? hnd if he be not under any, how can he be

guilty of Heretical Ohftinacy, who is under no Obligation to fearch any far-

ther ? For Ohfiinacy mull fuppofe refilling fome Obligation.

Q.) Suppofe he be willing to believe on the Churches Authority, if that

Church be made appear to him to be the One Catholick Church of Chrift, but

when he comes to examine this, he finds that he mull exclude very great

and confiderable Parts of the Catholick Church, to reduce the Authority oi

the Catholick Church to that of the Roman Communion ; how can it then be

Heretical Ohjlinacy not to fuppofe a Part to be the Whole >

CSJ Suppofe he hath overcome this, yet if he (hould raiftake about the

Seat of Infaliibilisiy, is he not ftili as liable to the Charge of Heretical Ohfli'

tfacy, becaufe the true Reafen of it is, that fuch a Perfon rejeds that which
God hath chofen as the proper jneans to propound matters of Faith to us :

But if he Ihould be miOaker in the true Proponent, he is in as much dm-
^Qt oi Heretical Ohjlinacy ftill. As fuppofe a Man takes a General Coun-
cil, asreprefenring the Catholick Chnrcb, to be the only true Proponent of
Faith

-^
and thererore rejedls the ^(S^/Wi/y of the Pope in this matter, I de-

fire to know, whether this be Heretical Ohliinacy^ or npt ? If not, then re-

jedling the true Proponent, doth not make any liable to it : If it doth, then

there is Heretical Ohftinacy in the Church of Rome, as well as out of it. And
fo much in Anfwer to the Repliers Charge of Herefie on the Church of

England.

Q.) The next Charge relates to the Infufficient Authority of the Church of

England, and that on thefe Accounts :

(i.) In that it leaves every Man to judge for himfelf.

(ji.) Becaufe (he dares not ufe the true Arguments againft SecSts, for fear

of their being turned upon her felf.

(3.} Becaufe Ihe denies an Appeal to an higher Judicature :

^i.) It is urged in the Papers, That among us every Man thinks himfelf as

competent a Judge of Scripture, as the very Apofiles.

It was anfwer'd, That every Man among us doth not pretend to an In-

fallible Spirit, but all yield the Apoftles had it. And by being a Judg of

Scripture, if no more be meant, than that every Man mufl: ufe his Under-

{landing about it, that was no more than was neceflary in order to the be-

lieving the matters contained in it : But if by being a Judg of Scripture,

was meant, giving fuch a Judgment as obliges others to fubmit to it, then

it was denied, that every Man among us is allow'd to judg of it. But yet

we own the Authority of theGuidesof the Church, and a dueSubmiflion

to them ; but we do not allow them to be as competent judges of Scrip-

tures as the very Apoftles.

This feems to me to be a full and clear Anfwer.

But the Replier offers fome things againft it.

Reply p. 21. (1.3 That I fuppofe Men cannot be deceived in mderflanding the Scriptures^

and confequently their Spirit is infaUihle.

I never faid, or thought, that they could not be deceived ; but I faid, they
mud ufe their Underftandings,. to prevent being deceived, and mull judg
of the fenfe of what they are to believe in the Scriptures, in order to their

own Salvation.

But he faith, Whofoever ufeth his Under/landing in oppofition to the Churches

Tradition^ makes himfelf a Judg indeed^ hut not to his own Salvation.

To
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To make this matter clear, wemuft confider, That Matters of Faith ne-

cejfary to Salvation^ are of another nature from Matters of Controverfie con-

cerning the Senfe of Scripture in doubtful places.

As to the matters necejfary to Salvation to particular Ferfons, we afTert the

Scriptures to be fo plain, and the Tradition of the Church as to the Creeds,

fo well known and ajttefted, that no Man without grofs and culpable neg-

leCt, can miftake about them ; but in cafe of invincible or unaffeded Igno-

rance, their Errors fliall not be laid to their charge, and fo their Miftakes

fliall not hinder their Salvation : And herein we aflert no more than we can
juftifie, not only from Scripture,. Reafon, and Antiquity, but from the be ft

of their own Writers, who aflert,

I. That there are fome Points of Faith neccflary to be explicitely believed

by all in order to Salvation ; for altho' they fay there may be fuch invinci-

ble Ignorance of them, as may excufe from Sin in not believing them
;
yet

without believing them, they are not capable of Salvation. As to the pri-

ma credihilia, as Aquinas calls them, he determines, That every Man is hound -i- ^q y-

to helieve them explicitely^ as much as he is bound to have Faith ; but as to

other things, a preparation of mind u fufficient to helieve all contained in Scrip-

ture y and fo much explicitely, as is made plain to him to he contained therein.

From whence it follows, That by the Dodtrine of the Schools^ every Man is

to judg what he is to believe ; for his Words are, ^ando hoc ei con^iterit^

when It is made clear to him ; and how can any thing be made clear to a

Man, unlefs he be the Judg of it?

X. That particular Perfons may certainly know what is fufficient to their Loc. a. c. s.

Salvation by the inward aflTifiance of Divine Grace, without depending on
^J^^'i^^^Ta//-

the Churches Infallibility. This follows from what is mentioned hdorc ter doBrinam

concerning //7^ Divine Gifts which accompany Grace. And fo much is-^^'?*^'"/"*

owned by Melchior Canns, as to what is neceffary for every Man as to his iTejfariama.

own State and Condition. So that the greateft Divines of the Roman Church u fore perfpe-_

do yield all we contend for, as to the Matters neceflary to Salvation. 2j^J/,«I
The only Queftion is about Matters of Controverfie raifed in the Church ritwiunta-

concerning the Senfe of Scripture
-^
and as to thefe they yield thele materi- ^^"^ ^"

al Points:

I. That an implicit Faith as to what is contained in Scripture, is fufficient ;

and that particular Perfons are bound to no more, till the Dodrine be made
clear to them, which appears from the words o^ Aquinas lately mentioned.

1. That particular Perfons may disbelieve many things determined by
the Church, without fin. Th\s San^a Clara proves from Vega and others :

and he faith himfelf. Their Ignorance in juch cafes, is either Invincihle, or at Deus mmd
leafl fuch as excufes from Jin. And he farther faith, Gm/^j ProbL

. ;. That it is the common Opinion of the Schools, and of tht'vc Divines^^^^'^^'

That Laymen erring with their Teachers, are excufed from any fault, and as?. 97.

long as it is out of obedience to their Teachers, it is rather a meritorious Ail.

Let us now lay thele things to the prefent Cafe, and all the Difficulty

will foon difappear.

As CO the Matters of Salvation, they grant that God will not fuffer thofe

to be deceived about them, who do fincerely feek after the knowledg of

them.

As to Matters of Controverfie, they are in no danger, if they truft

their Spiritual Guides,

And I alTerted that we owned the Authority of Guides in the Church, and
a due fubmiiiion to them.

i3ut the Replier is not fatisfied with this, for he faith',

• i.. Thai
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a. That no other Sulmiffion is fufficient^ lut fuch as Men lofe Heaven with-

out it. This is fomewhat hard to underfland : Doth he in earneft think
* Men cannot go to Heaven without a blind Obedience to the Church ? Is

there no allowance to be made for Ignorance, Education, reafonable Doubts ?

Is all other fubmiflion to Authority in the Church merely ad Pompam ?

But this Gentleman did not take time toconfider the doctrine of their own
Schools, about thefe matters, for I cannot imagine he could be ignorant of it.

But the Defender feems to be wholly unacquainted with it, otherwife he

Dcf.p.49. could not talk fo crudely and unskilfully as he doth, about Mens Judgment

in matters that concern their Salvation. And he may now fee how far their

own Divines allow particular Perfons to be competent Judges about matters

that relate to their own Salvation : And therefore I need give him no other

Anfwer, till he hath better informed himfelf about thefe things : but we have

been upon fuch a Point as may in fome meafure excufe him, but not thofe

who ought to underfland their own Dodlrine better.

C2.) The next Argument to prove the Infufficient Authority of the Church

of England was, That jhe dares not bring the true Arguments againft the other

Se^s, for fear they fhould he turned againfl themfelves, and confuted hy their

own Arguments.

To this it was anfwered, that the Church ol England dxd wifely difown

the pretence of Infallibility, and made ufe of the beft Arguments againfl

Sedaries from a jufl Authority, and the Sinfulnefs and Folly of the Seda-

ries refufing to fubmit to it.

To take off the force ofthis Anfwer, two different Ways are taken.

P J ^
(i.) TheReplier faith, The Argument is as forcible without Infallibility as

^'^'^'' with it.

Def. p. yi. C^"} The Defender faith. Authority fignifies nothing in this Cafe ivithout

Infallibility.

I (liall confider them them both, the' both cannot fland together.

Q.) The Replier goes upon this Ground ; that the Church of England
can never juflly charge Sectaries with Difobedience to Her, becaufe they may as

wellcafl it in her Teeth, that fhedifobeyed her Mother Church, whether Jhe were

Infallible or not.

But the Force of this depends upon a double Miflake.

Qi.) That the Church of Rome hath as much Authority over our Church,
as the Rulers of it have over the Members. Which ought not to have
been fuppofed, but fubflantially proved, fince the Weight of the Caufe de-
pends upon it. But I fee nothing like a Proof produced.

(z.) That the Sectaries have as much reafbn to rejed: the Terms ofCom-
munion required by our Church, as our Church had to reject thofe of the
Church of Rome. But this is as far from being proved as the other.

Ql.} The Defender deflres to be infiruEled, how fuch an Authority can be in a
Omrch without Infallibility > I hope he believes there may be Authority with-
out InfaUihility ; or elfe how fhall Fathers govern their Children ? But not

in the Church. Why fo ? Eiave not Bilhops, out of Councils, Authority to
rule their Diocefes >. tiave they not a Provincial Synods Authority to make
Canons, tho' they be not Infallible? What then is the meaning of this? Eie

tells us foon after,- To fay a Church is Fallible, is to fay (he may be deceiveed

There is no doubt of that. And if fhe may be deceived her felf, they may be
deceived who follow her. And if a Church pretends to be Infallible, which
is nor, (he certainly deceives thofe that follow her, and that without Reme-
dy. But all this fort of Reafoning, proceeds upon a falfe Suggeftion, viz.
That our Faith muft be grounded on the Church's Authority as the formal

, Reafon
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Reafon of it. Which he knows, is utterly denied by us, and ought to

have been proved. We declare, the ground of our Faith is the Word of God;
not interpreted by Fancy, but by the Confent of the whole Chriftian Church
from the Apoftles Times. This is our Bottom, or if you will, the Rock on
which our Church is built. This is far more firm and durable, than a pre-

tence to Infallibility ; which is like a defperate Remedy, which Men never

run to, but when they fee nothing elfe will help them. Had the Church of

Rome been able to defend her Innovations by Reafon or Antiquity, (he had
never thought of Infallibility. It is a much better expedient to keep Men
in Error, than to keep them from it; and tends more to fave the Authority

of a finking Church, than the Souls of Men.
But he will not let the Church's Infallibility go thus; For he pretends to

prove, That if we take that away, we make Chridiattity the mofl unreafonahle

Thing in tfature ; nay, alfolutely impofihle. What! whether God hath pro-

mifed to make the Church Infallible or not ! we underfland thofe who offer

to prove the Church Infallible by Scripture ; but thefe Scientifical Men def-

*pife fuch beaten Roads, and when they offer to demonftrate, fall fhortof the

others Probabilities. Ks will appear by examining his Argument : Faith re- Page ji.

quires an ajfent to a thing as ahfolutely true '-, hut a fallihle Authority cannot oh-

lige me to a thing as ahfolutely true j and therefore this would he an Effe£l with-

out a Caufe; a down-right Impojihility ; a flat Contradi^ion. I will match
his Argument with another; Faith is not an Aflent to a thing as ahfolutely

true, upon lefs than a Divine Teftimony ; but the Church's Teftimony is

not Divine ; and therefore to believe upon the Church's Teftimony, is an Ef-

h€t without a Caufe ; a down-right Impoffibility ; a flat Contradiction.

, Let him fet one of thefe againft the other, and fee who makes Faith urt-

reafonable or impoffible. But I will clear this Matter in few words. I grant

that Faith is an Aflent to a thing as ahfolutely true ; and that what is ahfo-

lutely true, is impoflfible to be falfe : I grant, thata meer fallible Authority

is notfufficient to produce an Adt of Faith. But here I diftinguifli the Infal-

hble Authority of God revealing (into which my Faith is refolved, as into

the formal Reafon of it} from the Authority of the Church conveying that

Revelation, which is only the Means by which this Revelation comes to be

known to us : As when a Man fwears by the Bible, there is a difference

between the Contents of that Book by which he fwears, and the Officers

putting the Book into his Hands.

(9,) The Church of England is blamed, for aSowing no Liherty of Ap-
peals to a higher Judicature,

The Queftion is. Whether this makes her no true Church ; or not to

have any juft Authority over her own Members ?

The Replier faith. She makes her felj the lafl Tribunal of Spiritual Do-Repl.p. 32.

drine,

I know not where (he hath done fo, fince we own the Authority of Free

and truly General Councils, as the Supreme Tribunal of the Church upon

Earth. And accordingly receive the four firft ; which even S. Gregory the

Great diftinguiflied from thofe that followed, as to their Authority and Ve-

neration.

The Defender had a good mind to cutoff the Church of England fromhe-Hel^.j^.

ing a Church, becaufe fhe hath renounced Communion with the Church of

Rome ; but his heart failed him : And 1 hope he will think better of it, when
he fees Caufe to prove a little more effedually, that the Church of Rome in

its largeft extent is the Cathoiick Church.

He argues, That there muft he fuch an Authority in a Chnreh^ which may Pag- f j-

H h h h h ifvc
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give a final Sentence conclufive to the I^arties, as the Judges do Temporal Dif-

ferences. But is it neeeflary for all Churches to have fuch a Power ? Then
there mufl: be as many Supreme Courts as there are Churches. If not, we
defire to know where the Supreme Court is, and who appointed it? And
where Chrifthath ever promifed to his Church a Power to end Controver-

fies when they arife, as effedually as Judges do Temporal Differences ? For

thefreeft and moft General Councils yet aflembled, have not been fo hap-

py ; and thofe we look on as the moft Venerable Authority to decide Diffe-

rences in the Church.

Pageyfi. But fii/I our Church wants fiifieient Authority, In h\s Opinion. Doth it

want Authority to govern its own Members ? To Reform Abufes in a divi-

ded State of the Catholick Church ? To caft off an ufurped Power, as it

was judged by the Clergy in Convocation, who yet concurred in other

things with the Church of Rome ? I pray what Authority had the GaUicaa

Church fo lately to declare againft the Pope's Infallibility^ and to reduce him
in that refpedl to the Cafe of an ordinary Bifhop? If Abfolute Obedience

be due to him as Head of the Church, what Authority have the Temporal

Princes in other Countries, fometimes to forbid, fometimes to reftrain and

limit the Pope's Bulls. This at leaft fliews, that there may be juft Authori-

ty to examine and reftrain the Pope's Power. And I fee no reafon, why the

feveral Churches of Chriftendom may not ad as well againft the Pretence of

the Pope's Authority^ as the Gallican Church hath done againft his InfaUiht'

lity ; efpecially, fince this Gentleman hath told us, that Authority without

InfaUihility, fignifies nothing. And thofe who think they may examine and
rejed: his Didates, may do the fame by his Authority, the one being as lia-

ble as the other.

It was faid in the Papers, that no Country can fulfifl in ^iet, vohere thert

is not a Supreme Judg, from whom there can he no Appeal.

The Anfwer was, That the natural Confequence was then, that every
National Church ought to have the Supreme Power within it felf. But how
comes Appeals to a toreign Jurifdidion to tend to the Peace and Quiet ofa
Church >

Page yy. The Defender faith ; That a Nationalto the whole Church, is hut as a Shire
to a Kingdom ; and a very natural and confijient Confequence it iSy that every
Shire fhould have a King.

One would think by fuch an Anfwer, this Defender is a mighty Stranger
to the ancient Polity of the Church. Did he never hear of the Power of
Metropolitans being fetled by the Council ofN/ce for governing theChurches,
and calling Provincial Synods > Did he never hear of many othtt Canons re-
lating to the Power and Frequency of Provincial Synods ? Did he never hear
of the Decrees of the Council of Ephefus, forbidding all Incroachments on
the ancient Rights of Churches ? Did he never hear that Provincial Councils
have declared Matters of Faith, without fo much as advifing v/ith the Bi-
fhop of Borne > As the African Councils did in the Pelagian Controverfy ; and
the Councils of Toledo, in the Cafe of Arianifm; which reformed the
Spanifh Churches, and made Canons by their own Authority ; which were
confirmed by their Kings, Reccarediu and Sifenandus ? Did he never hear
that it was good Dodrine among Catholick Divines, That particular
Churches might take upon them to declare the true Catholick Faith i And if fo,
they muft judg what is fo. Did he never hear, that in a divided State of
the Church, Errors and Ahufes may he reformed hy particular Churches? And
that this was owned and defended by great Men in the Church of Rome ? If
he did not, he was very much unprovided for the handling fuch a Contro-

verfy;
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verfy; if he did know thefe things, he ought not to have fpoken with fo

much contempt of the Power of Particular or National Churches.

And to allert their Authority, is very far from being like fetting up a

King in every Shire; for this were the higheft Difloyalty to the King, who
hath a jufi: and unqueflionable Authority over all the Shires. Let him prove

that the Pope hath fuch a Monarchy over all particular Churches, before Jie

make fuch a Parallel again. But the way he takes is rather like making the

Imperial Crown of this Realm to be in fubjedion to a Foreign Power, be-

caufe the Roman Emperors once had Dominion here, and therefore this

Kingdom could never recover its own Rights.

but he faith, A Foreign Jurijdi^ion ii hardly fenfe with refpeB. to theVig.<ij.

Church, for Foris is out, and unlefs the ultimate Jurifdi^ion he out of the

Church, tt cannot be [aid to le foreign. This is a Ifiameful begging of the

Queftion, that what they call the Roman Catholick Church, is theCatholick

Church ; for if it be not (which I hope I have fufficiently Ihewn^ then the

pretended and ufurped Jurifdi(Sion of the Roman Church over the Church .

of England, is a Foreign Jurifdi^ion.

He adds, That it is impoffible to re-fettle the Church among tu, voithout that Pag- 58-

which we call Foreign Jurijdiclion ; hecaufe Dijfentions in matters of Religion

cannot otherwife he removed.

But fuppofe this Foreign Jurifdi^ion be the occafionof thefe Diflentions?

fome maintaining it, others alferting the Rights of our Church againO: it ;

Is not this Foreign Jurifdidtion like to put an end to it ? Yes certainly. For,

if all Parties fubmit, there will be no longer difputing. But our Queftion,

as yet, is, whether this be reafonable or not ?

I complained of the Inconvenience of Appeals to a Foreign Jurifdidtion.

He gives us a fmart Anfwer, and faith, That holds no Comparifon with the In- Pag- 59-

convenience of Herefj. As the' it were fo plain a thing that we are guilty of

Herefy, that it needed no manner of Proof. Alas! what need a Man prove

that it is day when the Sun fliines? We are juft as much. guilty of Herefy,

as the good Biihop was, who, for aflerting the Antipodes, was condemned

by Pope Zachary. But it is a comfortable thing in a Charge of Herefy, to

find it no better proved.

He faith, I miftook the matter of Appeals^ and that it was not underflood Pag. $9.

with refpeci to Caufes, hut to matters of Dotlrine and Worfhip.

An Appeal mufl: relate to a Superiour Authority ; and a conftant Appeal to

zfianding Authority ; and whatever the pretence be, the Court of Rome will

challenge Supreme Jurifdifcion. where-ever the Pope is owned as Head of the

Church : And then all thofe Confequences will follow I mentioned before.

If other kind of Appeals were meant in the Papers, yet they mufl; relate to

an Authorityfuperiour to our Church
-, which we could wifh had been more

i ully exprelled, that we might have known to whom the Appeal was to be

made; \\hether to z free General Council, which we never difowned ; or to

the Popes Authority, which we yet fee no caufe to make our Appeals to, ef-

pecially as to what concerns his own Jurifdidtion.

He pleads, That Supreme Power mujl he Judg in its own Caufe 5 for no Ah. Pag. 61

thoritf ought to he fet up againfl the King, fuppofing a ^eftion he flarid ahout

his Prerogative.

1 anfwer ; This is a Cafe extreamly different: for in matfers of Preroga-

tive, the King's Supream Power is not the Queftion ; for his Right to the

Imperial Crown is, and ought to be out of difpute; but all the Queftion that

can be ftarted, muft relate only to the Exercife of his Power, in fome par-

ticular Cafes, where former Laws made by the King's Confent, are fuppo-

H h h h h z ki
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fed to limit it ; which the Courts of Judicature take Cognizance of, and fo

are a kind of Legal Arbitrators between the King and his People,

But in the Cafe before us, the Jurifdidion it felf, and the Right to exer-

cifeany fuch Authority, is the very thing in Queftion. And I defire this

Gentleman to refolve me, whether in the late times of Ufurpation this had

been good Dodlrine, that thofe who enjoy, or pretend to Supream Power,

are to be Judges in their own Cafe ? If fo, then it had been impoffible for

Men to have juflified their Loyalty to the Royal Family, then very unjuftly

put out of Pofleffion. If not, then there may be a pretence to Supream

Authority, where it is by no means allowable for the Pretender to judg in

hisownCaufe.

Kg. 53. Asto his Appeal to the Catholick Church; we by no means rejed it, provi-

ded he mean the Church truly Catholick,' as it comprehends the Apoftoli-

cal Church in the firfl: place; and then all other Chriftian Churches, which

from the Apoftles times have delivered down the Catholick Dodrine and

Worfliip, which they received from them. But if he means that which is

called a Catholick Churchy but is neither Catholick nor Apoftolical ; we beg

his pardon, if we allow no Appeal to it, fince its Errors and Corruptions are

the great and jufl Caufe of our Complaints.

He runs into along Difcourfe zhout Church Security, and his defign is to

Pag. 64,6;. fliew there can he none without Infallihility.

Infallibility is no doubt a very good thing, but where is It to be had ? Is it

not poffible for Men both to be deceived and to deceive, with a pretence of

Infallibility? All that we defire is to lee fome Infallible Proofs of it; without

which all the talk about it doth not end one Controverfy, but beget many.
And this kind of Talk is, as if a Man were to advife with two Lawyers about

making a' Purchafe, but would fain be fecure of a good Title ; the onedefires

to fee all the Evidences that belong to the Eftate, and after the perufal of all,

he tells him, that as far as he can poffibly difcern, the Title is very good,
and he would venture all he had upon it. He goes to another, and tells

him what the former had faid to him. And was this all, faith he? Would he
not fay, it was impoffible for you to be cheated ? No. And will you ven-

ture your Money without fuch Security ? Why, faith the Client, what
would you have me to do ? I will tell you, faith he, there is but one way in

the World for you to be fafe. What is that. Sir ? I fhould be glad to know
it with all my Heart. I will difcover it to you, provided you follow my
Counfel ; and that is, to deal with a Man who hath fuch a Gift from
Heaven beftowed upon him, that he never did, nor ever can deceive you,
and then it is impoffible you Ihould be cheated : for, all thefc Deeds and
Writings, and Lawyers, may deceive you ; but if you deal with fuch a Man,
you are fafe enough. I thank you, Sir, faith the Client, for your good Ad-
vice ; but I pray, where is there fuch a Man to be found > For, if I cannot
find him out, I am jufl: where I was before, and I mufl: u(e the bell means I

can, and rather trufl: to good Deeds and real Honefty, than wait for a Chi-
merical Infallibility.

Pag. 6y. It is alledged ftill, That without Infallihility, we have not "judgment hut
Fancy.

Repl. p. 34- And the Replier faith, That in Competition with the Churches Authority all
is hut Fancy.

The difference of thefe mufl: depend upon the Reafon we produce ; and
by that we are (till content the world Jhould judg, fo we underfland thofe, who
are unprejudiced in it.

It was faid in the Papers, That if the Fancies of thofe who are now for the

Church
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Church of England vary^ they are ready^ or (as the Defender faith it ought to

be read) really to embrace or joynwith the next Congregation ofpeople^ ivho/e

Difcipline or Worfh'ip agrees with their Opinion at that time.

I will take his own Reading, which in my Opinion alters the matter very
little J

for flill it implies, that thofe of the Church of England have nothing to

hold them to it, but a prefent Fancy, and when that varies, they may as well

be of another Perfwafion ; for Fancy, we all know,is a very mutable thing.

But, to fhew that thofe of the Church of England are not fo apt to vary
their Fancies or Opinions in thefe matters, I alledged their adhering to the
Crown in the times of Rebellion.

He anfwers. That my Zeal for the Church of England is wondrous unlucky. I

am forry if it prove fo, fince I unfeignedly defign to ferve her, and there* Pag.^tf.

fore fliould be much more concerned, if I Ihould do her Injury under a pre-

tence of Service. But wherein is it .> Hcconfefles, The Do^rine ofour Church
is in this Point 'very Orthodox^ and her Practice in the times ofRebellion confor-

mable to it. And what was the Pradtice of the Church then, but the firmnefs

of the Members of it .•> But many, he faith, deferted her and her Doctrine in

this Point at that time, fo many that the Rebellion was peradventure indebtedfor
its fuccefs to thofe Dejerters. But they were Deferters flill ; and the Pra-

d:ice of the Church of England was agreeable to her Dodrine, by his own
Confeffion. How then comes this to Ihew, that it is only, a variable Fancy
which keeps Men to it .* He faith, If thofe who deferted her, had ever adhered
to her with a Perfwafion, that they were obliged to believe what fhe taught, they

could not have deferted her in this Pointy who always taught Loyalty; and till

they do fo, there is no fecurity of adhering to her.

This feems to me to be a wondrous unlucky Anfwer. For doth Infallibility

fecure a Church againftDf/^r/^rj.'^ Have no Men, no Provinces, no whole
Nations deferted a Church which pretends to Infallibility .•> And fince there

may be fuch Multitudes of £)(?/fr/erj, where Infallibility is challenged, what
greater Security can that give againfl: them, more than our Church doth ?

Nay, I think fo much the lefs, becaufe the very pretence to Infallibility is

fufpicious and hard to be made out, and every Error overthrows it. And I

do not think the Church of Rome did her felf greater Mifchief, or made more
total Deferters by any one thing, than by pretending to be Infallible. For,

when fuch grofs Errors and Corruptions were complained of that one of the

Popes at that time confefled them, and owned the neceffity of a Reforma-
tion, when the Princes of the Roman Communion called for it, and prelled it

very hard by their Ambafladors in the Council of Trent (as appears by the

French Colledtion oi Memoires relating to it) when after all, no one thing,

as to the Dodrine of Wor(hip, could be redrefled, it convinced the World,
that let things be as they would, they would Reform nothing ; this made.
the Breach irreconcileable. For, till the Council of T/ent was ended and
confirmed, there was ilill hopes of Reconciliation, upon a due Explication

of fome Points, Reforming Abufes, and leaving School-Dodrines at liber-

ty ; but when they law every thing defended, and the Errors complained of,

made Articles of Faith, and put mto a New Creed, there was no hopes of

any Accommodation left. And all this was the blelftd Effed of pretend-

ing to Infallibility ; for if one Error had been owned, there had been no
farther pretending to that.

It is fomecoiniort however, that our Church is confefled to. teach the Or-
thodox doctrine of Loyalty, and her Practice to be conformable in the worfi of
Times; and fo I hope it will always be. But it hath been laid by fome Body,
That we had our Government andCeremonies from bis Churchy our Doctrine from

Luther
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Luther and Calvin ; and that we had nothittg peculiar to our Church, hut our Do-

ctrine of Mon-Refftance ; and much good may it do us. And we hope we (hall

never fare the worfe for it. This might give occafion to enquire, Whether

the Church which pretends to be InfalUbie, doth teach it fo Orthodoxly or

not ? Or whether thofe who do think themfelves obliged to believe what

(he teaches, are thereby obliged to the ftridieft Principles of Loyalty ? But

I forbear, 'it is fufficient to my Purpofe to ihew, that our Church doth not

only teach them, as her own Dodrine ; but which isfar moreeffeduaj, as

the Dodrine of Chrift and his Apoftles, and of the Primitive Church
;

'

which I think ought to have more force on the Confciences of Men, than

the pretence to Infallibility in any Church in the World.

P.X67, 58.
• But all this while it is faid, There is no firm Motive produced for adhering to

\ the Doctrine of our Church. And this is repeated over and over : As though

there could beany greater Motive in the World, than that our Dodrine is

no other than that of Chrifl and his Apoftles. And unlefs you prove this as

to the Dodrine of the Church of Rome, all your other Motives figniiy no-

thing to the real fatisfadion of any Man's Confcience. For it is agreed on

all hands, that our Religion is a revealed Religion ; and that this Revelati-

on was made by Chrift and his Apoftles: and that this Revelation, as to

Matters necedary to Salvation, is contained in the Books of the New Tefta-

ment. What fatisfadion then can it be to any Man's Confcience, to be

told, fuch a Church tells me this and that, and the other Point were theDo-

drine of Chrift and his Apoftles ? As will appear by this ftiort Reprefentati-

on. You pretend to no new Revelations of Matter of Dodrine ? No, You
have the Books of this Revelation.^ Tes. Are they not legible? Tes. But

you cannot underfland them. Let me try ; It is for God's fake I muft believe,

and therefore I cannot be fatisfied till 1 lee his Word. What ! will you not

lelieve the Church which delivers you the Word i I prayexcufe me. A Man
brings me a Letter from my Father, about matter of great Confequence to

me; he tells me, I need not look into the Letter it feU, for he was authori-

zed by my Father to tell me his Meaning: Altho' I believe he dealt faith-

fully in bringing me the true Letter; Do you think I v^ill truft him for the

Meaning of it? No; I will open it, if it be only to fee, whether he had fuch

Authority from him or not. And I know, if my Father was pleafed to write

to me about Matters of fuch Importance, he would write in luch a manner

that I might underfland him ; and if any Difficulties arife in Point of Law,

I will take the Advice of thofe who are moft fit and able to dired me. But

after all, I muft know what my Father would have me to do from his own
Words, and not from the Mouth of the Meffenger. Or if he tells me he

hath Authority to deliver other things by Word of Mouth, not contained in

the Letter, which lam equally bound to believe with what I can find in it;

can any one think I will believe him, unlefs it appears by the Letter it felf

that my Father gave him fuch Authority > Let him tell me never fo much,

how long he hath been my Father's Servant, and how faithful he hath been

to him, and how much he hath done and fuffered for him, and what a num-

,
ber of Certificates he can produce, from time to time, of his good Behavi-

our
;
yet all this can give me noSatisfadion, as long as the Letter he brings

is confefled to be my Father's own Hand-writing; and that it was purpofe-

ly fent to dired me what I was to do in a Matter that he knew to be of the

greateft Concernment in the World to me. Can I imagine one fo wife and
careful, fhould omit f'etting down in his own Letter fucfi important Things,

and leave them to the difcretion of one that may either miftake his Mean-
ing, or have fome Intereft to carry on different from mine ? And therefore

all
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all the fair Pretences or Motives in the World, (hall never make me believe

any thing to be his Mind for me to do, in a Matter which relates to my Wel-

fare, but what I find under his own Hand.

It is to very little purpofe to quote S. Auguflins Motives ahout the Churchy Pag. (J7.

unlefs it be made appear that they belong only to the Church of Rome; and
that they prove the Church Infallille in all flie teaches. Our Faith depends
on the Word of God, as it is contained in Scripture? this Scripture is con-
veyed down by the Church ; but the Church ftill is but the Meflenger

which brings the Letter, by which we are direded what to believe and pra-

ctife in order to Salvation.

We do by no means think the H^ord ofGodii made hy writings as he fug- Pag. 69-

gefts ; but we are fure it is the Word of God which is written, which we
can never be of any Tradition. We do not look out for a fallible Judg, to he

fure to have an end of our Differences : But we hate to be impofed on, by a

pretence to an Infallible Judg, who inftead of ending Differences, make
more. iVe do not think it Judgment to affirm^ that giving Honour to Gody is

not giving Honour to God : But we have not fuch deep Underilandings to

comprehend how God fliould be honoured by the breaking his Command-
ments.

It is not Judgment in our Opinion to think, That hecaufe only one could re-

deem us^ no Body hefides can pray jor la : But it is no great Wifdom and Judgr
ment, if God hath appointed but one Advocate in Heaven, for|is to ap-

point him more; or to make our Addrefles to our Fellow- Creatures in Hea-
ven, when he hath commanded us to do it to his Son, We do not believe

that the Body and Blood of Chrift can mwle feparated^ or he die again : But

when Chrift inftituted a Sacrament to let forth the (bedding of his Blood,

that it is meer Fancy to think his Blood being in his Body, doth anfwer the

Ends of it. The Apoftles no doubt underftood Chrift's meaning in what he
faid, and have fo well in(lru(5ted his Church therein, that we have no rea-

fon to believe he meant the fuhfiautial Change of his Body^ in the Inftitution

of a Sacrament. Now on which fide Judgment and Reafon lies, the(e very

Inftances difcover. And we defire no greater Liberty in thefe Matters, than

to have our Judgments fway'd by the ftrongeft Reafon; and that I hope is

not building on Sand. Pag. 70.

The Replier faith ; The InfaUihle Church is as viftble as the Sun, We are Rgpi p ,^5^

then wondrous unlucky indeed that cannot fee it : I have often rubbed my Eyes,

and looked over and over, where they tell me it is to be feen, and I can yet

fee nothing like it ; although I lliould be as glad to fee it as another. I have
heard of a blind Man, who pretended to have fuch a (agacity with his Fin-

gers, that he could feel Colours ; and he proceeded fo far in it, that fome
Vertuofos believed him, and were ready to form a Theory of Colours from
the fubtilty of the blind Man's Fingers ; but before they had accomplifti'd it»

the Trick was difcovered. An Infallible Judg of all Controverfies looks to

me juft like it ; He is to determine Controverfies, not by feeing^ but by a

kind of feeling. If he produces Reafon, we may judg as well as he ; if he

doth not, he muft feel them out ; which is fo different a way from the pro-

ceeding of the reft of Mankind, that for my part, I mu(l be content ra-

ther to grope in thedarknefs of common Reafon, than be directed by the

Light of this invifible Sunfhine.

The Defender here comes in with his Difh and his Stand ; which are Me- Pag, 71.

taphors fomewhat too mean for fuch a Subje<3:, and are apt to turn one's

Stomach more than Repetition. The Queftion is, Whether thofe who al-

low tlie ufe of our Judgments in the choice of a Church, have Reafon to

(ind
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find fault with it in other things
J
becaufe the Difficuhies about an Infallible

Church, areas great as about any other Point in Religion ?

The Replier again faith ; The Church is a Noon-Jay Light. Then, what

Cimmerians ztG we? TuBy queftioned, Whether feme God, or Nature^ or the

Situation of the Place, kindred a whole Nation that they could neverfee the Sun >

But our Modern Geographers put an end to this Difpute, telling us, there

are no People in the World who cannot fee the Sun at fome time or other.

And we are apt to think, if there were fuch a Sun-ftiine of the Churches In-

fallibility, we (hould be able to difcern it, unlefs the Light of it may be

thought to dazle our Eyes ; for, we are as willing to find it as they ; but

the Difficulties about it are fuch as we cannot conquer. And there need no
telefcopes to find out the Sun.

Pag. 7$. But the Defender will not yield that there are any fuch Difficulties ahout

the Churches Infallihility ; for he hath hut one thing to mind, and that no Diffi-

culty neither, where, or which the Church is. I hope when he hath confider-

ed the former Difcourfes, he will not think it fo eafy a matter to find out

the Church he talketh of, viz. One Infallible Catholick Church.

But the Difficulties about Scripture are greater j as about the Canon, Tranjlw

tion, andSenfe of it.

The Queilion proceeds upon a Perfon who in earned defires to fatisfy

himfelf in this Matter; Whether in order to his Salvation, he muft follow

the Diredions of Scripture, or the Church ? And I doubt not to make it

appear, that the Difficulties are greater about the Church than the Scripture.

That which deceives Perfons is, that they rather conllder the Difficulties af-

ter the Choice, than before. It is very true, thofe who truft the Church,
have no more to do afterward, but to believe and do as (he diredls ; for they
are to examine no farther, whether it be true or falfe, right or wrong, Ver-
tue or Vice, which is commanded ; the Church is to be obey'd. But thofe

who follow the Scripture, mufl: not only read, and weigh, and confider it

well; but when Doubts arife, mufl: make frefh Applications to their Rule,
and ufe thebefl: Means for underftanding it, by Prayer, Meditation, and the
Affiftance of Spiritual Guides. And this is far more agreeable to the Defign
of the Chriftian Religion, as it was taught by Chrift and his Apoftles.

But the Difficulties of the Choice are now to be confider'd; and let us
confider what thofe are about the Church, and then compare them with
thofe about the Scripture.

If I choofe a Church for my Infallible Guide in the Way to Heaven, to
which the Promifes of Chrift do belong, then there are thefe Difficulties,

which I think impoffible for my mind to get over.

(i.^ I muft exclude all other Churches in the Chriftian World from any
(hare in thefe Promifes. And either I muft condemn them without hearing
them, or examining thg Grounds of their Exclufion, or I muft be fatisfied

with the Reafon of it ; which I cannot be, till lam certain that Church hath
juftly (hut out all other Churches, and challenged the Promifes to her fclf

alone.

(x.) I muft be fatisfied that Chrift did intend one ftanding Vifible Church
to be my DirecSor in the Way to Heaven. And for this purpofe, I muft:
examine all the places of Scripture produced to that end, and be Judg of
theclearnefs and evidence of them, i.e. I muft conquer the Difficulties a-
bout the Scripture, as to Canon, Tranflation, andSenfe, before I can be
fatisfied that lam to make choice of a Church.

(3.3 There is yet a harder Point to get over; Suppofe a Church muft be
chofen

:
why the Church of Rome rather than any other? What is there in

the
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the Promifes of Chrift, which dired me to chufe that Church and no other ?

Suppofe I were born in Greece^ and there I was told, I muft chufe a Church

for my Guide to Heaven. If it mud be fo, I will chufe our own Greek Church

;

No, itmuflbetbe Church of Rome. WhatReafon or Colour is there for it? Is

it faid fo in Scripture ? Ho, not exprefly. But what Confequence from Scrip-

ture will make me do it ? There are Promifes made to the Church. What then ?

Were not our Churches planted by the Apoftles ? Have not we had a con-

ftant Succeffion of Bifliops in them ? Have we not four Patriarchs in our

Communion, and you but one ? For what imaginable Reafon then (hould

you exclude our Churches from any Ihare in the Promifes of Chrift ?

But now as to the Scripture, we are to confider

;

I. That no more is neceflary as to particular Perfbns, than knowing the

things neceffary to their Salvation ; which are eafy to be known, and are

clearly revealed in Scripture, if S. Chryfoftom and S. Augufline may be believed.

z. That what Difficulties are objected about the Scripture, muft be all of

them refolved by him that believes the Church, (as is already obferved)

but the Difficulties about the Church's Infallibility, do not concern him
that relies on Scripture.

\. That the general Confent of the Chriftian Church, is of far greater

Advantage for the fatisfadion of a Man's Mind, than the Authority of any
one Church, as about the Integrity of the Copies, and the Canon of

Scripture.

4. As to Tranflations, the Unlearned in all Churches mud trufl; to thofe

that are Learned for the particular examination of them; but in general, a

private Perfon may be fatisfied by thefe Confiderations.

(t.) ThatMen will not go about to deceive others in a Matter wherein fo

many are concerned ; and in which it is foeafy todifcover any wilful Fraud.

(2.) That fince the Divifions of Chriftendom, there are Parties ftill at

watch to difcover the Faults committed by each other in a Work of fo pub- ,

lick a Nature.

(^J That where a Tranflation hath been review 'd with great care, after

feveral Attempts, there is ftill greater Security as to the goodnefs of it. And
this is the Cafe of theprefent Tranflation of our Church, which was with

wonderful care review'd and compared with the Original Languages, by the

particular Direction of K. James I. and therefore deferves to be efteemed a'

bove fuch a Tranflation, which was never made out of the Original (as to

theOld Teftament^ nor ever review'd and correded by it. Which is the

Cafe of ihzFulgar Latin, and of fuch Tranflations which are made from it.

I have faid, that the Scripture may be a Rule without the Church, but

the Church cannot without the Scriptures.

The Replier, like a fair Adverfary, mentions that which looks like an Ob-
jedion, wz. that there was a Church hefere the Scriptures were written; <7»^Replyp. 37.

fotne Ages were paffed hefore the Canon oj Scripture was made and owned hy the

Church.

To which I Anfwer ; That when I . faid the Church cannot be a Rule

without the Scripture, it was upon the fuppofition, that the Canon of Scrip-

ture had been long fince owned by the Church, and that the Church derives

its Infallibility from the Promiles contained in the Scripture.

But the Defender goes another way to work ; for, faith he, The Scriptures, Def. p. 27.

1 fay, maybe a Rule without the Church; that is, without Faithful; for aCon~

gregatioHof them is a Church. What! in the Senfe now before us, as it is

taken for a Guide ! Is every Congregation of the Faithful a Church in this

Senfe? Then, well- fare the Independents. And this, me-thinks, makes

Infallibility fink very low. li i i i I do
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I do not fay, There could he no Church before Scripture; nor thit they had

then no Rule of Faith; nor that the Church depends on writing
; thefe are but

meanObjedions; but I ftill fay, That where a Church challenges her Au-

thority by the Scripture, it can fignify nothing without it. Which is fo

plain, that \ need not multiply words about it.

As to his Church-Security^ we have confidered it enough already ; but it

would make one miftruft a Security which is fo often offered.

I faid, that fuppofe Infallibility be found in Scripture, there is yet a har-

der Point to get over, viz. how the Promifes relating to the Church in ge-

neral, came to be appropriated to the Church of Rome.

Pag. 7 3 • From hence he infers, That I have at laji found the J^romifes of Infallihility

to the Church there. Is not this a rare Confequence > Suppofe I (hould fay,

I know a Book of Controverfy in the World, that hath very little of true

Reafoning in it,- but if it were to be found there, it doth not reach to the

Point in hand. Doth this imply that 1 affirmed in the latter part, what I de-

nied before ? Is this finding out true Reafoning in the latter Period^ which

was not to he found in the former ? There may be true Reafoning, when it is

not to the purpofe. So there might be Infallibility, and yet the Church of

Rome not concerned in it. Suppofe the Church of Jerufalem.^ as the Mother

Churchy might be Infallible by the Promifes of Scripture; what would this

be to the Church of Rome ? But I never faid, or thought, that there were

any Promifes of Infallibility made to any Church in Scripture : Promifes of

Divine Affiftance and Indefedibility, I grant, are made to the Church in ge-

neral : but thefe are quite of another Nature from Promifes of Infallibility,

in delivering Matters of Faith in all Ages. Yet if this were granted, the

Church of ^i'wf, as it takes in all her Communion, hath no more reafon to

challenge it to her felf, than Europe hath to be called the Face of the whole

Earth.

Pag. 74. As to his Sandy Foundation, I tell him in fliort, He that builds his Faith

on the Word of God, builds on a Rock ; and all other things will be found

but Sandy Foundations.

(j\.) The next thing laid to our Charge is, That we draw our Arguments

from Implications., and far-fetch'd Interpretations., at the fame time that we
deny plain and pofttive words.

In Anfwer to this; (i.) It was fliew'd, that in many of the Points in

Difference, we have exprefs words of Scripture for us. As, againft the

Worlhip of Images, and giving Divine Worfliip to any but God : and for giv-

ing the Eucharifl: in both kinds, and praying in a Language we underftand.

Pag. yy.
The Defender would have me produce the very Words, to fhew that the

Scripture faith No, to what their Church faith /, or contrariwife.

He talked much before, that we give the fame Anfwer the old Hereticks

did ; and now I think he hath matched them. Shew us, fay they, in Terms,
the diredt contrary to our Propofitions ; where the Son was faid to be Con-
fubflantial to the Father ; or the Holy Ghoft was a Divine Perfon ; or the
Blefled Virgin the Mother of God ; or that there are two Natures in Chrifl

after the Union. Will Reafon and Confequences fignify nothing, when
founded on the Word of God J

But I need not this Anfwer, for I affirm that the words of the firft and
fecond Commandment, of the Inftitution of the Sacrament, Drink ye all

of this; of S. P</«/i4. ofthe firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, againft Pub-
lick Service in an unknown Tongue, are fo plain and evident, that there is

no Command of Scripture but may be avoided and turned another way as
well as thefe. And herein we go not upon our owa Fancies, but we have

the
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the concurrent Senfe of the Chriftian Church in the bcft and moft Primi-

tive Ages, in every one of the Points here rhentioned.

And wheiher we are right as to the fenfe of the fecond Commandment ; <7«(^Pag. 38, 39.

as to Divine Worfhip in general, as to Chrifl's tnflitution amounting to a Com-
mand, as to St. Paul's Difcourfe : Which the Replier infiftsupon, next to the

Scripture it felf, and the Force contained therein; we appeal to the Primi-

tive Church, as the mofl: indifferent Arbitrator betU'cen us.

(x.) i anfwered, That where words feem plain and pofitive, they qiay have
a Metaphorical or Figurative Senfe; as when God hath Eyes and Ears, &c.
given him', and the Rock was Chri^. And fo in the Words, This is my Body,

it was a Sacramental Expreffion, as the other was ; and the other words are

figurative,- when theCw^is faid to be the NewTeflament in his Blood: and
St. Paul, notwithftanding thofe words, called it Bread after Confecration.

Here the Defender will not bite, the Light being too clear for him; but Def. p. ?<?.

defcants upon denying plain words, and fo runs clear off^ from the Point,

which feemed to be chiefly meant by the Paper.

But the Replier is a generous Adverfary, and attacks what flatids before Repl. p. 39.

him. He endeavours to (hew a Difference Between God's having Eyes and
Ears, &c. and thofe wordsif This is my Body, as to the recedingfrom the literal

Senfe ; hecaufe, faith he, there is dn implication of impojfthility in the one, hut

not in the other. But withal he grants, that if hy this be meant the Bread, it

ivould have impliedan equal impoffihility.

I am very glad to fee this Point brought to fo fair an Iflue : For, if I do
not prove by the general Confent of the Fathers, both of the Greek and La-
tin Churches, that by This the Bread \s meant, I dare promife to become his

Trofelyte.

(5.^ The lafl: Thing objed:ed is, That our Church fuhjifls only on thePlea-

fure of the Civil Magiflrate, who may turn the Church which way he pleafes.

To this it was anfwered

;

(i.) That the Rule of our Religion is unalterable, being the Word of

God ; tho' the Exercife of it be under the Regulation of the Laws of the

Land.

(x.) That altho' we attribute the Supreme Jurifdidion to the King, yet

we do not queftion but there are inviolable Rights of the Church which
ought to be preferved againfl the Fancies of fome, and the Ufurpations of

others.

The Replier Anfwers, That our Religion is huilt onprivate Interpretations ofRepl. p. 41.

Scripture ejlahlifhed hy Law, and therefore if the Law he mutable, the Religion

is mutable.

The Defender defires I would make it appear, that the Holy Scripture isfuch Def.p. 78,

a Foundation, as makes the Proteflant Church unalterable
; for the Letter of

Scripture is common to allwho bear the Mame of Chriftians'. And all Alterati~

ens of Religion are m'ade upon pretence of Scripture.

To give a clear and diftinft Anfwer, I (hall lay down thefe Propofitions.

Ci.} That altho* Humane Laws be alterable, yet the Divine Law is un-

changeable, and continues its Force on the Con(ciences of Men ; fo that no
Humane Law can make that lawful which God hath forbidden, nor that

unlawful which he hath commanded. Whatever Change therefore may
happen as to the Laws of Men, the Law of God is flill the fame, and its

Obligation cannot be taken off by any Laws of Men. As fuppofe God hath

forbidden the Worfhip of Images, or of Saints, or of any Creature, upon
Suppofition that it is not a Creature ; no Law in the World can make this

lawful; becaufe God's Authority is Superiour and Antecedent to Man's, and

I i i i i z there-
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therefore cannot be fuperfeded by an kOi of Men. And this is one of the

Fundamentals ofthe Chriftian Religion, without which it could never have

been pradtifed, when theLaws of the Empire were againft it.. So, neither

can Humane Laws make that true which is againft the Word of God, nor

that falfe which is agreeable to it. They can never make Tranfulfiantiation

a true Dodtrine, if it were not fo before; nor a Turfatory neceflary to be be-

lieved, unlefs it be proved from Scripture to be fo. So that the Foundation

of our Religion, being the Word of God, and the Obligation of that on

the Confciences of Men, it muft remain the fame, tho' Humane Laws be

' mutable. Howbeit, I do not deny the Magiftrates Power in making Laws

for regulating the Tuhlick Exercife of Religion. But as we have caufe to thank

God for theeftabliOiment of the beft Church in the Chriftian World by them

Pag. 80, among us ; fo we are unwilling to put fuch Cafes as the Defender doth, when

we enjoy our Religion as eftabliflied by Law : And it would be interpreted to

be amiftruftof his Majefty's Gracious Promife to proted it.

(2.) Although the Letter of Scripture be liable to Mifinterpretations and

Abufes, yet the true and genuine Senfe of it may be underftood; and then

there is a great difference between falfe and miftaken Notions, and the pro-

per Senfeof Scripture. This is very ftrange Reafoning, if Men will infer

that there can be no certainty as to the Senfe of Scripture, becaufe fo many
have mifinterpreted it. Is it any Argument that the Conftitution of our

Government is not firm ; or that Loyal Subjedts cannot be certain of their

Duty, becaufe Men of ill Principles have run away with falfe Notions of a

Fundamental ContradJ, and Coordinate Power? Is there no Certainty in

Law, becaufe Judges have been of different Opinions, and determined the

fame Caufe feveral ways > Is there no Principle of Certainty in the World,

becaufe Men have been impofed upon, both by their Senfes and Reafon ? If

notwithftanding this, we muft allow that we may judg truly of fome Things,

(or elfe we muft all turn Scepticks) then we defire no more than to obferve

the fame Rules and Caution in judging the Senfe of Scripture, which we do
as to our judgment of other Matters. In them we take notice of the Caufes

of Errors, the Circumftances of Things, the Difference of Objedts, the Na-
ture of the Medium, and accordingly pafs our Judgment. And in Things

too fmall for our view, or too remote, we make ufe of Glades to help us ; but

all this while Men do not reafon fo weakly in thefe Matters. Do they

fay that fome have been deceived by their Glafles and Telefcopes ; therefore

there is no certainty in any of them, and they muft all be laid afide ; and

whatever they talk of Spots in the Sun, and the unequal Surface of the

Moon, they are all Fancies and Chimera's of giddy Brains, and no Men of

fenfe can believe them ? If Mankind do not argue at this rate in other things,

how come they to be (o fatally u'nreafonable about the Scripture .* The Let'

ter of Scripture, fay they, is ufedfor this Fancy, and the other Mifiake, and a

third pleads it for down- right Herefy : Every one thinks he hath the Letter of
Scripture for him ;

, and upon that he grounds his Faillj. And what then ? The
natural Confequence is, that every one would fain have Scripture of his fide.

Doth it really follow from hence that no Body hath it ? Or that there can be

no certainty who hath it, and who hath it not ? But every one thinks he hath

it. And what follows ? Some or others mufl he deceived. I grant it ; But who
fhall tell who is deceived, andwho not > I pray let me ask one Queftion ; Are
you willing to be deceived, or not? Who is willing to be deceived^. Every
one that will not take the pains to be undeceived, or to prevent being de-

ceived. What pains do you mean? Such honeft Induftry and Diligence which
every one ought to take, who pretends he fearches for Truth in order to his

Sal-
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Salvation. And I dare affirm, fuch fliall never want Means to attain cer-

tainty as to the Senfe of Scripture in what concerns their Salvation.

But fuppofe the Queftion be about Churches^ how can the Church of Eng-
land aflure Men that is the true Sen(e ofScripture which is delivered by it ?

I Anfwer

;

(:}.) The Church of £«g/<jW hath offered all reafonable Satisfadlion to
Mankind, that it doth follow the true Senfe of Scripture.

And that by thefe ways

;

I. By not locking up the Scripture from the view of the People, but leav-

ing it free and open for all Perfons to judg concerning the Dodrines here
taught. Which argues a great aflurance, that our Church is not afraid of
any Oppofition to be found to the Word of God in the Articles of our Reli*

gion. And the contrary is vehemently to be fufpeded, where Reading the

Scripture is forbidden the People, as it is in the Church of Rome, if the Popes
Authority fignify anything ; [or Clement the 8th, did revoke the Power of
granting Licenfes, which was allowed by Pius the 4th. And I do not fee

how any Confeflbr can juftify his ading againft the Pope's Authority.

1. By not pretending to deliver the Senfe of Scripture on her own Au-
thority. If (he did require her Members to depend wholly upon her Senfe,

without examining themfelves, that very thing would render her Authority
fulpicious with all inquifitive Men, who always miflruft where there is too
much Caution.

5. By her conftant appealing to the Primitive Church ever fince the Re-
formation, as the beft Voucher for her keeping to the true Senfe of Scrip-

ture. And in truth, one of the greateft Controvcrfics between our Church
and the Church of Rome, is not about the bare Letter of Scripture, but the

beft Interpreter of it. Our Church flill contending, that the firft and pu*
reft Ages of the Church, next to the Apoftles Times, did certainly beft un-
derftand the Senfe and Meaning of Scripture ; and the Church of Rome pre-

tending, that the giving the true Senfe of Scripture, belongs to the prefent

Catholick Church, which they would be thought to be. againft the plaineft

Evidence of Scripture and Reafon. As appears by the foregoing Difcourfes.

The Defender's Cavil againft the Prayer at the end of the Anfwer, would
have held as well againft Amen, if it had been added to it. But he was to

anfwer all, and therefore the very /*r«y(?r could notefcape his Confutation,

or at leaft his putting an ill conftrudion upon it ; which was far from the

Intention of him that made it, who thinks it a part of agoodChrifiian,td

be always a Loyal Suhje^.

As to the fumming up the Evidence in his Conclufion, I (hall not follow

him in it, fince I think the Caufe fo clear in the opening of it, that I (hall

leave it as it is, to the Reader's Judgment.

An ANSWER to the DEFENCE of the

Third Papers

I
Have now done as to matter of Reafon and Argument ; the third Paper

chiefly relates to Matter of Fadl : which, if I were miftaken in, even
the brisk Defender of it, doth me that Right, to fay, the Biftiop of Win-
thejier did miflead me. For the whole Body of my Anfwer, he faith, is in ef-

feCi a Tranfcript Jrom the Bijhop's Preface; that I purloin his Argumenti, with- -q^^ ^^^
out
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out alterir,g fometme fo much as the property of his Words. That I have quo-

ted bim five times only in the Margin, and ought to have quoted him in atmofl

every l?af of my Pamphlet. In fhort., ifthe Majler had not eaten, the Man (fa-

ving Reverence^ could not have vomited. This is a Tad of the Decency and

Cieanlinefs of hisStilc; efpecially inAvriting for Princes and great Ladies,

who are not accuftomed to fuch a fort of Courtlliip to others, in their Pre-

fence. But as coarfe as the Complement is, it clears me from being the

Author of any Miftakes, and lays the blame on the Bilhop, who is not able

to aofwer for himfelf. Yet, as if 1 had been the fole Contriver and Inven-

ter of all, he beftows thofe civil and obliging Epithets upon me, of drfinge-

Pag. 85. nuons, foul- mouth'd, and fhuffling; cv\Q oi a virulent Genius, offpitefulDili-
° 87' gence and Irreverence to the Royal Family ; of fuhtil Calumny, andJly Afper/ion ;

lb. I?*' and he adds to thefe Ornaments of Speech, that Ihave a Cloven Foot^ and my
Ibid.'^' t^ame is Legion ; and that my Anfwer is an infamous Lihel^ afcurrilousfau-

cy Pamphlet. Is this indeed the Spirit of a Neve Convert > Is this the Meek-

nefs and Temper you intend to gain Profelites by, and to convert the Na-

Pag.85. tion? He tells us in the beginning, th^iTruth has a Lanquage peculiar to it

felf; I defireto be informed whether thefe be any of the Characters of it?

And how the Language of Reproach and Evilfpeaking may be didinguiflied

from it ? But Zeal in a new Convert is a terrible thing ; for it not only burns

but rages, like the Eruption of Mount /Etna^ it fills the Air with noife and

fmoak ; and throws out fuch a Torrent of liquid Fire, that there is no (land-

ing before it. The Anfwerer alone was too mean a Sacrifice for fuch a He^or

in Controverfy. All that ftandeth in his way mufl; fall at his Feet. He calls

me Legion, that he may be fare to have number enough to overcome. But

he is a great Proficient indeed, if he be fuch an Exorcilt, to caft out a whole

Legion already. But he hopes it may be done without Fajling. and Prayer.

If the People continue ftedfaft to their Religion, they are the Rabble ; and

*, the only Friends I can perceive he allows us. My good Friends the Rabble in

one place, and in another, Our Author knows he has all the common People of

his fide? What nothing of Honour, or Dignity, or Wit, orSenfe, or Learning

left of our fide ? Not fo much as a Poet^ unlefs it be Robbin Wijdom. I pray.

Sir, when was it that all our Friends degenerated into the Rabble ? Do you

think that Herefy^ as you call it, doth ipfo fa£lo degrade all Mankind, and

turns all Orders of Men, even the Houfe of Lords it lelf, to a meer Rab-

ble ? If all the common People be of our fide, we have rto Reafon to be troubled

at it; but there is another thing of our fide, which you like worfe, and that

is common fenfe ; which is more ufeful to the World than School- Divinity,

But methinks he fliould not be angry with the common People, ,whe;n he takes

fuch pains to prove, That the Kingdom of Heaven is not only for the Wife and

'°'^l' Learned; and that our Saviour's Difciples were but poor Fifhermen ; and voe

^ read but of one of his Apofiles who was bred up at thefeet of Gamaliel ; andthat

poor People have Souls to fave as precious in the fight of God as thegrim Logi-

cians. Would not any one take this for an Apology for the common People,

rather than for the Dutchefs of Tork ? whofe Wit and Underftanding put her

far beyond the need of fuch a mean Defence ? Could fhe be vindicated in rro

other manner than by putting her into the rank of the Perfons of the meaneft

Capacities > But this is another part of the Decency .of this Defence. He
had leveral pretty fayings, as he thought, upon this Subjed-, and therefore

out they come, without regarding the Refle(ition implied in them on a Per-

fon of her Capacity as well as Dignity. And fo he goes on in his Plea for

Pa^.ov the ignorant, \.e. for the common People, zs I am relblved to underfland it.

Muft they he damned unlefs they can make a regular Approach to Heaven in

Mood

1:5.

126.
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Mood and Figure ? Is there no entring there without a Sy/Iogifm > or ergoteerir.g

it with a Nego, Qoncedoy ^•Dijlitiguo ? This may pafs for Wit and Eloquence
among thofe I think he pleads for. And fo I am content to let it go for

the fake of my Friends, the common People. Bat this is fomewhat an unufual

way of defending, to plead for thofe he profefles to defpife, and in fuch a
manner, as to reproach the Perfontie undertakes to defend.

From the common People^ we come to Church- Men^ to fee how he ufesthem.
And he hath foon found out a Faiiion among them, whom he charges with
juggling Defigns : but Romantick Heroes muft be allowed to make Armies of Pag.87.

a field of Thiftles, and to e'ncounter Wind- mills for Giants. He would
fain be the Inftrument to divide our Clergy, and to fill them with fufpicions

of one another. And to this end, he talks of Men of a Latitudinarian

Stamp : For it goes a great way towards the making Divifions^ to be able to

fallen a Name of Diftindion among Brethren : This being to create Jea-
loufies of each other. But there is nothing fliould make them more careful

to avoid fuch l^ames of Diftindtion, than to obferve how ready their com-
mon Enemies are to make ufe of them, to create Animofities by them :

Which hath made this worthy Gentleman to ftart this different Charader of
Church-men among us ;'as tho' there 'were any who were not true to the
Principles of the Church of England as by Law eftabliflied : If he knows
them, he is better acquainted with them than the Anfwerer is; forhepro-
feiles to know none fuch. But who then are thefe Men of the Latitudina-

rian Stamp > To fpeak in his own Language, they area fort oi Ergoteerers,

who are for a Concedo rather than a Nego. And now I hope they are well

explained. Or, in other words of his. They are, faith he, for drawing the

Non-conformifls to their Party .- i. e. they are for having no Non-conformift s.

And is this their Crime? But they would take the Headjhip of the Church out

of the Kings Hands. How is that poflible ? They would ( by his own de-

fcription) be glad to fee Differences lefTened, and all that agree in the fame
Dodrine, to be one entire Body. But this is that which their Enemies fear

;

and this Politician hath too much difcovered : for then fuch a Party would
be wanting, which might be plaid upon the Church of England^ or be
brought to joyn with others againft it. But how this Ihould touch the

Kings Supremacy I cannot imagine. As for his defiring Loyal Suhjetis tocon-

//s'^/' this. matter; I hope they will, and the more for his defiring it ; and
alTure themfelves, that they have no caufe to apprehend any juggling Defigns

of their Brethren ; who, I hope, will always ihew themfelves to be Loyal

Suhjecis, and dutiful Sons of the Church of England.

The next he falls upon, is, the worthy Anfwerer of the Bifljop of Condom'j pag. 88,

Expofition, and him he charges with picking up Stories againft him, and wrap-

ing them up with little Circumftances. How many Fields doth he range for

Game, to find Matter to fill up an Anfwer, and make it look big enough to

be confidcred ? But that Author hath fo well acquitted himfelf in his De-
fence, as to all the little Objections made againft him, that I can do the

Reader no greater Kindnefs, than to refer him to it.

I muft not fay, the poor Bifhop of Winchefter is wCed unmercifully by him

;

for he calls him that Prelate of rich Memory. As though, like fome Popes, pag.97.

he had been confiderable for nothing, but for leaving a rich Nephew. But,

ashewasaPerfonof known Loyalty, Piety, and Learning; fo he was of
great Charity, and a publick Spirit, which he (hewed both in his Life-time,

and at his Death. Could nothing be faid of him then but that Prelate of
rich Memory ? Or, he had a mind to tell us he was no Poet > Or, that he was
cut of the Temptation of changing his Religion for Bread ?

The
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The Biihop of iVorcefier is charged with down-right Prevarication, /. e.

Pa 10 10? heinq^in his Heart for the Church of Rome, hut for mean Reafons continuing in
^g.io4,io5,

^^^ Q^^^^^„jg„ gf the Church of England. Therefore, faith he, take him Top-

ham. And now what can I do more for the poor Bifhop ? The moft he will al-
ios, 109.

j^^'i^j^l^^ that he was a peaceahle old Gentleman, who only defired to poffefs

his Confcien'ce and his Bifhoprick in Peace%>ithout Offence to any Man, either of

the CrJholick Church, or that of England. Yet he hath fo much kindnefs

left for the poor Bifhop, that for his fake he goes about to defend, that a

Pa 10 Man may he a true Member of the Church of England, who afferts hoth Churches
*^ '°^

to he fbfar Parts of the Catholick Churchy that there ism ifecejfity of going from

one Church to another to he faved.

This is a very furprifing Argument from a new Convert. Why might he

not then have continued ftill m the Communion- of this Church, tho' he
.

might look on the Church of Rome as part of the Catholick Church ? The

Reafon I gave againft it was, that every true Member of this Church mull

own the Dodtrine of it contained in the Articles and Homilies; which

charge the Church of Borne with fuch Errors and unlawful Pradices, as no

Man who believes them to be fuch, can continue in the Communion of

thatChurch ; and therefore he muff believe a Netefliiy of the forlaking of

one Communion for the other; and that no true Member of this Church

can with a good Confcience, leave this Church and embrace the other.

Let us now fee what a Talent he hath at Ergoteering. If this he true, faith

he then to he a Member of the Church of England, one mufi ajfert that either

both Churches are not Parts of the Catholick, or that they are fo Parts, that

there is a neceffity of going from one to another. He would be a flrange Mem-
ber of the Church of England, who ftiould hold that both Churches are not

parts oi the Catholick; forthenhemuft deny thzt Parts are Parts • for eve-

ry true Church is fo far a Part of the Catholick Church. Therefore, I fay, he

muft hold, tho' it be in fome refpeds a Part of the Catholick Church; yet it

may have fo many Errors and Corruptions mixed with it, as may make it

neceflary for Salvation to leave it. The fecond, he faith, isNonfenfe. How
Nonfenfe? He doth well to hope that Men may be faved that do not under-

ftand Controverfy ; nor approach Heaven in Mood and Figure. A neceffity of

a Change, faith he, confifls not with their being Parts; for Parts confiitute one

Whole, and leave not one andanother to go to or from. We are notfpeaking

of the Tarts leaving one another 5 but of a Pcrfon leaving one Part to go to a-

nother. Suppofe a Peftilential Difeafe rage in one part of the City, and

not in another; may it not be neceflary to leave one Part and go to the

other, tho' they are both Parts of the fame City, and do not remove from

one to the other ? But he faith, with great affurance, that neceffity of Change

makes it ahfolutely impoffible for hoth Churches to he parts of the Catholick.

Which plainly fliews, he never underftood the Terms of Communion with

both Churches. For, no Church in the World can lay an Obligation upon a

Man to be diflioneft, i. e. to profefs one thing, and to do another; which is

Diffimulation and Hypocrify. And no Church can oblige a Man to believe

what is falfe, or to do what is unlawful ; and rather than do either, he mufl;

forfake the Communion of that Church.

Thus I have given a fufBcient tafte of the Spirit and Reafoning of this

Gentleman.

As to the main Defign of the Third Paper, I declared that Iconfidered it,

- as it was fuppofed to contain the Reafons and Motives of the Converjion of
fo great a Lady to the Church of Rome.

But this Gentleman hath now eafed me of the neceflity of further confi-

dering
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dering it on that Account. For he declares, That noue of thofe Motives or fig. 90.

ReafoHS are to he fouttd in the Paper of her Highnefs. Which he repeats

feveral times. She writ this Taper^ not as to the Reafons Jhe had her felf Ibid,

for changing, &c. As for the Reafons of it, they were only letwixt God andlbid.

her own Soul, and the Priefi with whom fhe fpoke at lad.

And fo my Work is at an end as to her Paper. For I never intended

to ranfack the private Tapers, or fecret Narratives of great Perfons. And
I do not in the lead queftion the Relation now given, from fo great

Authority as that he mentions of the Paflages concerning Her; and

therefore I have nothing more to fay as to what relates to the Terfon of '^^S^^'.*-

the Dutchefs.
'

But I fliall take notice of what this Defender faith, which refleds on the

Honour of the Church of England.

(r ) The Tiilars of the Church eflahlifhed ly haw, faith he, are tohefound^^ZS'i-

lut broken Staffs ly their own Conceffions. What ! is the Church of Eng-

land Felo de fe ? But how, I pray ? Por after all their undertaking to heal

a wounded Confcience, they leave their Trofelytes finally to the Scripture ; as

our Thyficians, when ,they have emptied the Pockets of their Patients, with'

out curing them, fend them at lafl to Tunbridg Waters, or the Air o/Mont-
pellier : As tho' the Scripture were looked on by us as ameer Help at

a dead Lift, when we have nothing to fay. One would think he had

never read the Articles of the Church of England; for there he might

have feen, that the Scripture is made the Rule and Ground of our Faith.

And, I pray, whither fliould any Perfons be dired:ed under Trouble of

Mind, but to the Word of 6od> Can any thing elfe give real Satisfaction?

Mufl: they go to an Infallible Church ? But whence fhould they know it

to be Infallible, but from the Scriptures? So that on all hands, Perfons

mufl: go to the Scriptures if they will have Satisfadion. But this Gen-

tleman talks like a meer Novice as to Matters of Faith, as tho' believing

were a new thing to him; and he did not yet know, that true Faith mult

be grounded on Divine Revelation, which the Pillars of our Church have

always ailerted to be contained only in the Scripture; and therefore

whither can they fend Perfons but to the Scripture ? But it feems he is

got no farther than the Collier's Faith ; he believes as the Church believes,

and the Church believes as he believes ; and by this he hopes to be too hard

for a Legion of Devils.

(z^ He faith, We are Reformed from the Vertues of good Living, i. e. ^^2- 98.

from the Devotions. Mortifications, Aujlerities, Humility and Charity, which

are pra^ifed inCatholick Countries, by the Example and Precept of that lean

mortified Apofile St. Martin Luther.

He knows we pretend not to Canonize Saints ; and he may know, that

a very great Man in the Church of Rome, once faid, That the new Saints

they Canonized, would make one queflion the old Ones. We neither make a

Saint nor an Apojlle of Martin Luther; and we know of no Authority he

ever had in this Church. Our Church was reformed by it felf, and nei-

ther by Luther nor Calvin, whom he had mentioned as well as the other,

but for his lean and mortified Afpe(5t. But after all, Luther was as lean

and mortified an Apoftle as Bijhop Bonner; but a Man of far greater

worth, and fit for the Work he undertook, being of an undaunted Spirit.

What a ftrange fort of Calumny is this, to upbraid our Church, as if it

followed the Example and Precept of Martin Luther .•> He knows, how
very eafy it is for us to retort fuch things with mighty Advantage; when

K k k k k for
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for more than an Age together, that Church was governed by fuch difTo-

lute and profane Heads of the Church, that it is a fliame to mention

them ; and all this by the confeffion of their own Writers. But as to

Lathers Perfon, if his Crimes were his Corpulency^ what became of all

the fat Abbots and Monks > But they were no Apoftles^ or Reformers. I

eafily grant it. But muft God chule Inftruments, as fome do Horfes,

by their fttnefs to run Races. As to Luthers Conversation^ it is juftified by
thofe who beft knew him, and are Perfons of undoubted Reputation, I

mcdinj Erafmiu, MeIaK^fhon,zndCamerarius. And as to Matters in difpute,

if he aded according to his Principles, his Fault lay in his Opinions, and

not in ading according to them.

But whether our Church follow Luther, or not, it is objed^ed, that we

have reformed away the Fertues of good Living. God forbid. But I do
not think there is any Church in the World, where the NeceHlty ofgood
Living is more earneftly prelTed. But I confeft we of the Church of Eng-

land, do think the Examples and Precepts of Chrift and his Apollles, are

to be our Rules for the Vertues of good Living. And according to them,

I doubt not, but there are as great Examples of Devotion, Mortification,

Humility and Charity, as in any place whatfoever. But I am afraid this

Gentleman's Acquaintance did not lie much that way; nor doth he feeni

to be a very competent Judg of the Ways of good living, if he did not

know how to diftinguifli between outward Appearances and true Chriftian

Vertues. And according to his way of judging, the Difciples of the /'//a-

rifees did very much outdoe thofe of our Blejfed Saviour ; as appears by a
Book weefteem very much, called the Mew Tejiament : But if I mention it

Pag.'ioi. to him, I am afraid hefliould thxnklzm like the Phyficians, who fend their

Patients to Tunbridg-Wells, or the Air of Montpellier.

(^.) That two of our Bi/hops, whereof one was Primate of <?// England, re-

nounced and condemned twfi of the eflablifhed Articles of our Church,

But what two Articles were thefe ? It feems they wifhedwe had kept Con-

feffion, which no douht was commanded of God; and praying for the Dead,
which was one of the ancient things of Chriflianity. But which of our 39
Articles did they renounce hereby ? I think I have read and confider'd

them, as much as this Gentleman, and I can find no fuch Articles againjl

Confeffion, and praying for the Dead. Our Church, as appears by the Of-
fice of the Vifitation of the Sick, doth not difallow of Confeffiton in parti-

cular Cafes, but the neceffitty of it in order to Forgivenefs in all Cafes. And
if any Bilhop aflerted this, then he exceeded the Dodrine of our Church,
but he renounced no Article of it. As to the other Point, we have an
Article againfl: the Romifh Doilrine of Purgatory, Art. zx. but not a word
concerning praying for the Dead, without relped; to it. But he, out of
his great skill in Controverfy, believes, that Prayer for the Dead, and the

Romifh Do£lrine of Purgatory, are the fame. Whereas this relates to the
deliverance of Souls out of Purgatory, by the Suffrages of the Living j

which makes all the gainful Trade of Maffes for the Dead, &c. but the
other related to the Day of fudgment, as is known to all who are verfed
in the Writings of the Ancient Church. But this our Church wifely pafles

over
; neither condemning it becaufe fo ancient, nor approving it becaufe

not grounded on Scripture, and therefore not neceflary to be obferved.

. (4) But his great fpite is at the Reformation of this Church ; which, he
Pag. I2S, ^^^^\ was ere^ed on the Foundation of Lufi, Sacrilege, andUfurpation. And
Pag. I J 7.

that no Paint is capable of making lovely the hideous Face of the pretended
Reformation.

Thefe
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Thefe are fevere Sayings, and might be requited with (harper, if

fuch hard Words, and bluftering Expredions, had any good effed: on
Mankind. But inftead thereof, I fliall gently wipe off the Dirt he hath

thrown in the Face of our Church, that it niay appear in its proper
Colours.

And now this Gentleman fets himfelf to Ergoteerhg
; and looks and

talks like any grim Logician, Of the Caufis which produceti it, and the Ef- Pag. 117.

feds which it produced. The Schifm led the way to the Reformation, jor

breaking the Unity of Chrifi's Church, which was the FourJation of it ; but

the immediate Qaufe af this, which produced the Separation of Hen. S. from
the Church of Rome, was the refufal of the Vope to grant him a Divorce

from his firfl Wife, and to gratify his Dejires in a Difpenfafion for a fecond

Marriage.

Ergo, th^firji Caufe oi the Reformation, was the fatisfying an inordinate

and brutal Paffion. But is he fure of this.* If he be not, it is a horrible

Calumny upon our Church, upon King Henry the 8th, and the whole
Nation, as I lliall prefently Ihevv. No, he confefles he cannot be fure of
it : For, faith he, no Man can carry it fo high as the Original Caufe with any

certainty. And at the fame time tie undertakes to demonflrate the immedi-

ate Caufe to be Henry the Eighth's inordinate and brutal Pajfton. And after-

wards affirms as confidently as if he had demonftrated it. That our Refor-

mation was eretled on the Foundations of hull, Sacrilege, and Ufurpation. Tet^

faith he, the King only knew whether it was Confcience or Love, or Love «• Pag. 117,

lone, which moved him tofue for a Divorce. Then by his Favour, the King
only could know what was the immediate Caufe of that which he calls

the Schifm. Well ! but he offers at fome Probabilities that Luft was the

true Caufe. Is Ergoteering come to this already ? But this we may fay, if
Confcience had any part in it, fhe hadtaken a long J^ap of almoft twenty Tears

together before fhe awakened. Doth he think that Confcience doth not

take a longer Nap than this, in fome Men, and yet they pretend to have
it truly awaken'd at laft ? What thinks he of late Converts ? Cannot they

be true, becaufe Confcience hath flept fo long in them.'* Mufl: we conclude

in fuch Cafes, That fome inordinate Paffion gives Confcience a jog at lafi ?

So that it cannot be denied, faith he, that an inordinate and brutal Paffi-

on, had a great fhare at leafl in the production of the Schifm. How ! can-

not be denied ! I fay, from his own words it ought to be denied, for

he confefles none could know but the King himfelf; he never pretends that the

King confelled it ; How then cannot it be denied ? Yea, how dare any
one affirm it ? Efpecially when the King himfelf declared in a Solemn Af-

fembly, in thefe words, {zxth Hall, Qas near, faith he, as I could carry them

away') fpeaking of the diffatisfadion of his Confcience, For this only

Caufe, I protefi before God, and in the Word of a Prince, I have asked Coufi-.

fel of the greatefl Clerks in Chriflendom ; and for this Caufe 1 have fent for

this Legat, as a Man indifferent, only to know the Truth, and to fettle my
Confcience, and for none other Caufe, as God can judg. And both then, and
afterwards, he declared, that his Scruples began upon the French Ambaf-
fador's making a Queflion about the Legitimacy of the Marriage, when
the Match was propofed between the Duke of Orleance and his Daughter

j

and he affirms, That he moved it himfelf in Confeffion to the Bifhop of Lin-

coln, and appeals to him concerning the* Truth of it in open Court. Sanders sdnd. ic

himfelf doth not deny that the French Ambaffador (whom he calls the Schifm.

Bifhop of Tarbe^ afterwards Cdit6. Grammont ; others fay it was Anthony
^'^f]'^'^'

Kkkkkz yefey^^
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Fefey, one of the Prefidents of the Parliament of Paris') did ftart this Dif-

ficulty in the Debate about this Marriage of the King's Daughter ; and he

makes a fet Speech for him, wherein he faith, That the Kings Marriage

had an ill Report abroad. But then he adds, That this was done by the Kings

appointment^ and that Card. Wolfey put him upon it; but he produces no

manner of Proofs concerning it, but only, that it was fo believed by the

People at that time, who curfed the French Ambajfador. As tho' the fufpici-

ons of the People were of greater Authority than the folemn Proteftation

of the King himfelf.

But I think it may be demonftrated, as far as fuch things are capable of

it, from Sanders his own Story, that the King's firft Scruples, or the jog-

ging of'hii Confcience, as our Author ftiles it, could not come from an in-

ordinate PafHon to Ann Bolleyn, For he makes C2lt6. Wolfey the chief In-

flrument in the Intrigue. Let us then fee what Accounts he gives of his

Motives to undertake it. He not only takes notice of the great Difcon-

Fag.p. tent he took at the Emperor Charles V. the Queen's Nephew; but how
ftudious he was upon the firft intimation of the King's Scruples, to re-

Pag. 10. commend to him the Dutchefs of Alencon the King of Prance\ Sifter; and

that when there were none prefent but the King, Wolfey, and the Confejfor,

Afterwards Wolfey was fent on a very fplendid Ambafty into France, and

had fecret InftrutSions to carry on the Match with the King of France's

Sifter. But when he was at Calais, he received Orders from the King to

manage other Matters as he was appointed, but not to fay a word of that

Page I J. Match. At which, faith Sanders, he was in a mighty rage, hecaufe he carri-

ed on the Divorce for nothing more, than to oblige the mofl Chrifiian King whol-

ly to himfelj ly this Marriage. How could this be, if from the beginning

of his Scruples he knew the King defigned to marry Ann Bolleyn? But

Sanders thinks to come off with faying. That Wolfey knew of the Kings

Love, but he thought he defigned her only for his Concubine. But this is

plainly to contradidl: himfelf ; for before he faid, That Wolfey knew from

Page 10. the beginning whom he intended to marry. Befides, what Reafon could there

be, if the King had only a defign to corrupt her, that he (hould put him-

felf and the World to fb much trouble to fue out a Divorce ? For the

Divorce was the main Thing aimed at in all the Negotiations at Rome

other Applications had been more proper, if his Defign was only upon ha-

ving her for a Concubine. But (he would not be corrupted. If this were
the Reafon, he muft again contradid himfelf, for he makes her a lewd
vicious Woman. And it doth not feem fo probable, if (he had been fuch

a Perfon as he defcribes her, that flie would have put the King to fo much
trouble, and (ucha tedious method of proceeding, by fo many Forms of

Pag. rs. Law. But again, Sanders faith, when /he returned from Vr&nce, and was at

Court, /he found out what XVolky defigned. Which makes it evident, by
Sanders his own Words, that the Defign of the Divorce was before the
thoughts of Ann Bolleyn. And .it feems very probable, that Card. Wol-

fey might carry on a Publick Defign by it, to draw the King off from the

Emperor, and to unite him with France. And the Pope at that time be-

\^ . ing highly difpleafed with the Emperor, he might think it no difficult

thing to procure a Difpenfation, the King of France's Intereft being join'd

jicmrth.c. with our King's. Some have written. That the Pope himfelf was in this
W.r.J.j. iritrigue at ; but feeing no Proof of it, I dare not affirm it: Itisfuf-

^^ ficient for my purpofe, that the firft Defign was laid quite another way.
I confefs afterwards, ^h^n Wolfey upon his return from France, faw how

things
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things were like to go, he ftruck in with the King's Humour, as appears

by the Letters of Ann Bo/leyn to him : But yet earned himfelf fo coldly af-

terwards in the Matter of the Divorce, that it proved one occafion of his

Fall. Thuatius^ being an Hiftorian of great Judgment, faw the inconfiflen-

cies of Sandersh^is Relations; and therefore concludes that IVolJey was fur-

prized with the Bufinefs o'i Ann BoUsyn^ after he went into France^ having no-

tice fent him by his Friends ; and that Wolfey wholly aimed at the French
'"

Match. Mezeray{z.wht The Cardinal could not forefee the Lcve of Ann Bol-

leyn, hut his Defign was to he revenged on the Emperor • and he quejlions whether

the King were [mitten with her., till Wolfey was fent into France ; when the

King fo unexpectedly forbad him to proceed in that Match, cumfummo ejus Pag. 2-.

dolore., as Sanders confefles. From all this we fee plainly, than fince Sanders

makes Card. Wolfe) the great Contriver and Manager of this Bufmefs, the.

immediate Caufe of the Schifm could not be the Love of Ann BoUeyn.

But we have other kind of Proofs concerning this Matter, befides Sanders

his Inconfiftencies, and thofe (hall be from fome of the greatefl and moll
active Men of that Time, and fome remarkable Circumltances.

The firft is a Perfon of unqueftionable Integrity, and accounted a Martyr
for his Confcience at that Time ; I mean Sir thomas More then Lord Chan-
cellor ; who after he had delivered to the Houfe of Commons the Original

Papers of the Univerfities in favour of the Divorce, he then faid, That all

Men (hould clearly perceive that the King hath not attemptedthis Matter ofWill
and Pleafure, as Strangers fay, hut only for the Difchargeof his Confcience, and
the Security of the Succefjion to the Crown. Which was a reafon alledged by
the King himfelf; and feems to have been built on the GrouTids which
Charles the Wth a(Tigned for breaking his Oath which he made to marry
the Lady Mary, by the firft Article of the Treaty at Windfor. Lord Tier- ^.^^^^
hert owns that the Emperor, to avoid the Force of this Treaty, had al- H.Vpl^Lfi.

ledged fomething againft the Marriage between the King and his Aunt : But
another Author, who lived much nearer the Time, doth affirm, That when ^^^-^ Fidelis

the Match was dehatedinthe Spanifl) Council, it was then faid. That altho" the Refponfio,

Match hetween the King and his Brother s ReliS were not yet dtfputed, yet if the
^'^

King fhould die without Iffue Male, rather than the Kingdom fhouldpafs to Fo-

reigners, the Englifh Nation would difpute the Validity of the Marriage. And
to confirm this, in Sir Henry Spelmans Manufcript-Regifter of the Proceed-

ings of the Legatine Court about the Divorce, fubfcribed by the three No-
taries there prefent, the Witnelies depofed, That at the time of the Marri-

age, the People faid commonly, that it was unfit one Brother fhould marry the

other Brother's Wife. And Archbilhop Warham then upon Oath declared. That

he told K. Henry the Vlllth, that the Marriagefeemd to him neither Honoura-

lle, nor wellpleafingtoGod. And he confeffeSy the People then murmur'd at

it hut that the murmuring was quieted hy the Popes Difpenfation, So that all the

Satisfadion that was given about it, arofe from the Pope's extraordinary

difpenfing Power with the Laws of God. Which was a thing vehemently op-

pofed by many in the Church of Rome • and the Univerfity of Bononia it

felf afterwards declared, That the Match was ahominahle, and that the Tope

himfelf could not difpenfe with it ; and this they fay was, after they had read

Card. Cajetan'j Defence of the Marriage. The like was done by the Univerfity

of Padua ; befides many others which 1 Ihall not mention, and are eafily to

be feen.

So that the Succeffion to the Crown by this Match, muft depend upon an ex-

travagant Power in the Pope, which the Roman Church it felf never owned;

«nd the wifeft Statefmen thought by no means fit to depend upon.
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The notice of this Debate \ni\\&SpamJh Council being km over to Card;

Wolfey, feems to have been the frji Occafion taken of ftarting the Queftion

about the Lawfulnefs of the King's Marriage ; which fro/^ej', out of a pri-

vate Grudg to the Emperor, as well as for other Reafons, was not wanting

to carry on, till he faw which way it was like to end. And the Pope him-

felf was willing enough to grant the 5«// for the Divorce^ till he made a fe-

cret Peace with the Emperor : and it is ealy to fee that the Pope went for-

wards and backwards in the whole Affair, meerly as politick Coyifideratiom

moved him. Which being fully known to fo difcerning a Prince as Henn
the VIII, it gave him juft occafion to queftion, whether that Authority

were fo Divine as was pretended, which in fo great a Matter did not govern

it felf by any Rule of Confcience, but by Political Meafures.

One remarkable Circumftance in this Matter ought not to be omitted,

roriHerb. xz/z. That the King's Agent at /Jt'we' fent him word, "that the Topes Advice
Pag- 219- jj,^^ that if the Kings.Cottfciencewere fatisfied^ he Jhould prefently marry ano-

ther Wife^ and then profecute the Suit ; and that thu was the only way for the

/{/Kg to attain his Dejires. But the King refufed to do it. And when Card.

14'^o^ey fcnt a Mefiage to the King to the fame purpofe : the King replied, //

the Bull he naught, let it he fo declared j and if it he good, it fhall never he hro-

ken by any hy ways for me. And when he objeded the tedioufnefs of the Suit,

Pa". 117. he anfwered, Since he had Patience eighteenTears, hewouldflayyet jour orfive

morCy fince the Opinion of all the Clerks of his Kingdom {hefides two') were lately

declared Jor him : Adding, That he hadfludied the Matter himfelf and Wri-

ters of it; and that he Jound it was unlawful, DE "JURE DIFINO, and

undifpenfihle.

Thus we have found the King himfelf declaring in Publick and Private,

his real diffatisfadtion in Point of Conference-, and that it was no inordinate

Affedion to Anne BoQeyn which put him upon it : and the fame attefted by

Sir Tho. More, and the Circumflances of Affairs. I now proceed to another

Witnefs.

The next is Bifliop Bonner himfelf, in his Preface to Gardiner's Book of

True Obedience : For thus he begins; Forafmuch as there be fome, douhtlefs^

now at this prefent, which think the Controverfy between the Kin^s Royal Ma-

jefty, and the Bifhop of Rome, conffleth in this Point, for that his Maje(ly hath

taken the moft excellent and mofl noble Lady Ann to his Wife ; whereas in very

deed, notwithftanding, the Matter is far otherwife, and nothing fo. So that if

Bifiiop Bonner may be believed, there wasnofuch immediate Caufe of the Schifm^

as the Love to Ann Bolleyn. And withal he adds, That this Book was puh-

Itfhed, that the Worldmight underfland what was the whole Voice andrefolute De-
termination of the heft andgreatefi learned Hi(hops, with all the Nobles and
Commons of England ; not only in the Caufe of Matrimony, hut alfo in defend-

ing the Go/pel's Doilrine, i. e. againfi the Pope's ufurped Authority over the

Church. Again, he faith. That the Kings Marriage was made, by the ripe

Judgment, Authority, and Privilege of the mofl and principal Univerfuies ofthe

World; and then with the Confent of the whole Church of England, And that

the falfe pretended Supremacy of the l^ifhop c/Rome was moft jufily abrogated •

and that if there were no other Caufe but this Marriage, the Bifhop of Rome
would content himfelf, i. e. if he might enjoy his Power andRevenues fiill ; which,

he faith, were fo infupportable, that there lay the true Caufe of the Breach : For

his Revenues here were near as great as the Kings ; and his Tyranny was cruel

and hitter, which he had exercifed here under the Title of the Catholick Church,

and the Authority of the Apcflles, Peter jw*;/ Paul; ivhen notwithflanding he was
a very ravening Wolf, dreffed in Sheeps clothing, calling- himfelf the Servant of

Servants-,
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Servants. Thefe are Bonders words, as I have tranfcribed them, out of two fe-

veral Tranflations, whereof one was publiihed while he was Bilhop of London.

Stephen Gardiner Bifliop of Wttichefter, in his Book, not only affirms the

Kin^s former Marriage to he unlawful^ and thefecond to hejuji and lawful; but

that he had the Confent of the Nation, and the Judgment of his Church, as well

as foreign Learned Men for it. And afterwards he ftrenuoufly argues againft

the Pope's Authority here, as a meer Ufurpation.

And the whole Oergy not only then owned the King's Supremacy, QFifh-

er exceptedj but in the Boole publiflied by Authority, called, A Neceffary

Dofirine and Erudition of a Chriflian Man, &c. The Pope's Authority was re-

jed:ed as an Ulurpation, and confuted by Scripture and Antiquity. K. James I.

declares, That there was a General andCathoIick Comlufion of the whole Church

of Eoghnd in this Cafe. And when fome Perfons fufpeded, that it all came ^M/*'- ^^#

from the King's Marriage, Bifhop Bonner we fee undertakes to aflure tht^^^^^f"^^'"

World it was no fuch thing.

The Separation was made then by a General Confent of the Nation, the

King, and Church, and People, all concurring : and the Reafons inducing

them tocaft off the Popes Ufurpation, were publifhed to the World at that

time. And thofe Reafons have no relation at all to the King's Marriage
;

and if they are good, as they thought they were, and this Gentleman faith

not a word to difprove them, then the Foundation of the Difunion between

the Church of Rome und Us, was not laid in the Kings inordinate Paffion,

but on juft and fufficient Reafons.

Thus it appears, that this Gentleman hath by no means proved two parts

of his Aflertion, viz. That our Reformation was ere^ed on the Foundations of

Luji and Ufurpation.

But our grim Logician proceeds from Immediate and Original, to Conco- Pag. u?.

mitant Caufes ; which, he faith, were Revenge, Ambition, and Covetoufnefs.

But the Skill of Logicians ufed to lie in proving; but this is not our Author's

Talent, for not a word is produced to that purpofe. If bold Sayings, and
confident Declamations will do the Bufinefs, he is never unprovided j but if

you exped-any Reafon from him, he begs your Pardon; he finds how ill

the CharacSler of a grim Logician fuits with his Inclination. However, he

takes a leap from Caufes to EffeHs ; and here he tells us, the immediate Effe&s

of this Schifm, were Sacrilege, and a bloody Terfecution, of fuch as denied the •

king^s Supremacy in Matters wholly Spiritual, which no Layman, no King of If-

r^el ever exercifeJ.

What the Supremacy was, is beft underflood by the Book publidied by the

King's Order, and drawn up by the Bilhops of that Time, By which it ap-

pears, that the main thing infifled on was, rejedting the Tope's Authority •

and as to the pofitive Part, it lies in thefe things, i. In defending andfro-

tfiding the Church, x. In overfeeing the Bifhops and Priefls in the execution of

their Office, \. In Reforming the Church to the old Limits and prifline Eflate of

that Power which was given to them by Chrifl,and ufed in the Primitive Church.

For it is out of doubt, faith that Book, that ChrifTs Faith was then mofl pure and

firm, and the Scriptures of God were then befl underflood, and Vertue did then

mofl abound and excel: And therefore it mufl needs follow, that the Cuftoms and

Ordinances then ufed and made, be more conform andagreeable unto the true Do-

ilrine ofCbrifl, and mo-re conducing unto the edifying and benefit of the Church of

Cbnfl, than any Cuflom or Laws ufed or made by the Bifhop of Rome, or any o-

ther addidedto that See and ufurped Power fince that time.

This Book was publifhed with the King's Declaration before it. And there-

fore we have realon to look on the Supremacy to be taken as it is there ex-

plained.
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plained. And what is there nowfo wholly Spiritual, that m Layman, or King

of\{izt\ ever exerctfed in this Supremacy > But this Writer never took the

pains to' fearch into thefe things, and therefore talks fo at random about thenn.

As to the PerfecutioHS that followed, it is well known that both fides blame

K. //f».Vin. for his Severity; and therefore this cannot be laid to the

Charge of his Separation. For the other Effedt of Sacrilege^ I do not feehow

this follows from the Reformation : For although Tome Ufes might ceafe by

the Dodtrines of it, as Monks to pray the Dead out of Purgatory
;
yet there

• were others to have employed the Church Lands about, as fome of them

were in founding Mew Bifiopricks, &c. And I have nothing to fay in juftifi-

cation of any Abufes committed that way; only that the King and Parlia-

ment could not difcern the difference between greater and lefler as to the

Point of Sacrilege ; and fincethe Pope had {hewed them the way, by grant-

ing Bullsfor thediffolutionof the leffer Monafteries, they thought, lince the

Pope's Power was taken away, they might with as little Sacrilege diflblve

Conference, the reft. I willfiiut Up thts with the words of Archbifliop Laud'-, But if
Sea. :4. there have been any wilful andgrofs Errors, not fo much in Opinion as Fail, (Sa-
^' '^

crilege too often pretending to rejorm Superfiition) that's the Crime oj the Refor-

mers, not of the Reformation, and they are long fince gone to God to anfwer it,

to whom I leave them.
;

The Method I propofed for Satisfadtlon of Confcience about the Refor-

mation, was to confider, Whether there were not fufficient caufe for it ?

Whether there were not fufficient Authority ? And whether the Proceedings

of our Reformation were not juftifiable by the Rules of Scripture, and the

Pag. J 20. Ancient Church ? He tells me, he may fajely join ijfue with me upon all three

points^ and conclude in the Negative. But upon lecond Thoughts, he finds

he may much more fafely let it alone : And very fairly would have me take

it for granted. That the Church of Rome cannot err in Matters of Faith
;

(for that he muft mean by the Church there} and that our Church hath no Au-

thority of Reforming herfelfj and that our Proceedings were not juflifiaile ac-

cording to the right interpretation of Scriptures hy the Fathers and Councils. But

if I will not allow his Affirmations for Proofs, for his part he will adt the grim

Logician no longer ; and in truth, irbecomes him fo ill, that he doth well

to give it over. When he will undertake to prove, that the Church ofRome
is the One Catholick and Infallible Church of Chrifl, and anfwer what I have
produced in the former Difcourfes, I will eafe him of any farther Trouble

;

for then I will grant that our Reformation cannot be juftified. But till then,

I (hall think it no want of Humility to conclude the Vidory to be on our
fide. And I would defire him not to end with fuch a bare-faced Afl'ertion ot
a thing fo well known to be falfe, viz. That there is not one Original Treatife

written hy a Proteflant, which hath handled diflinilly, and hy it felj, that Chri-

ftian Vertue oj Humility . Since within a few Years Cbe^'des what hath been
printed formerly) fuch a Book hath been publillied it; London. But he doth
well to bring it off with, at leafl that I have feen or heard of-, for fuch Books
have not lain much in the way of his Enquiries, Suppofe we had not fuch
particular Books, we think the Holy Scripture gives tjie beft Rules and Ex-
amples of Humility of any Book in the World ; but I am afraid hefhould look
on his Cafe as defperateif I fend him to thiz Scripture, fince he faith. Our
Divines do that, as Phyficians do with their Patients whom they think uncurahl^
fend them atlajl to Tuni?ridg.Wate;rs, 9r to the Air of Montpellier.

F IK 1 S.
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be jnade, and when, IV. 37. It's frft and
laJlClaufes juflified, VI. 633. Its Do-
ctrine, as to the ProceJJion of the Holy Ghojl,
IV. 68. Its Articles how tieceffary to be
believed, 68, 69, 70. An Inference fro?n it,

604
Atht]rrri sfirjl Rife, 1.229,230. It'sUnrea-

fonablenefs, 23i,&c.II. 80, &c. III. 355
Athelftan. See King.

Athenagoras. &e Antiquity. He was againJl

the worfliipping any of the Parts of the Uni-
ter^ v. p p p. 2;

Athenrans condemned for Idolatry by St. Paul,

V. ppp. 435
Atlas

(^ Mount) worjhipped by the Inhabi-

tants of Weji Barbary, V. p p p. 413
Attacotti, who, HI, 17^
Attrition,

_
VI. 482, 574

St. Auguitin of Hippo, viakes none Here-
ticks for denying the new Trent-Articles, IV.
67. His DoRrine concer?mg the liberty of
the Will, III. 124. The grounds he went
upon in his account ofHerefies, IV. 66. His
opinion concerning the nece£ity of believing

whatever the Church defines, 75, -jS^ -j-j.

His preference of Scripture before the Autho-
rity of the^ Church, •j8,-j9, 80, 81, 82.
A noted Saying of his, frequently infified up-

on by the Romajii/ls, namely, that he would
not believe the Golpel, but for the
Authority of the Church, 210, 211,
212,213. Two other Sayings of his taken

notice of, 275. And a Fourth, 331,332.
His Opinion concerning the Catholicijm of
the Church ofRome, 298,299. HisTefii-
many, together with that offome other of ths

Fathers, againfl the Worjinp of Images, An^.

gels, or Saints, V. p pp. 35. 68.

He denies any religious WorJInp to the Mar-
tyrs, ppp. 390, 391, 392, 393. How he

was brought off from Manicheifm, ppp.
605, 606

Auguftin the Monk challenges a Superiority over

the BritiHi Bipops, 111.221,222. Which
they abfolutely refufe, 222, 223, 224, 215',

226. Orders fent him from the Pope, 222.
His manner of Addrefs to the Britilh Bi-

fhops, 223. The true reafon of their objer-

ving whether he would rife to them at their

entrance, ibid. Not the firft Converter of
the Englifl) to Chriflianity, V- p p p. 673,
674. Whether a Benedidtine, or not, p p p.

675, 676. His Rules very different from
thofe of St. Benedict. PPP- 677, 678

Auricular Confefjion. See Conrellion.

Authority of the Guides of the Church, V.

p p. 54 65. The Pope's pretended Au-

thority has given great diflurbance to the

Chriftian World, 138, 139,1 40, 141

Auxerre, The Synod there againfl Idolatry, V.

ppp. 415
B. Baal,
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B.

BAal, Vol.V.ppp. Page 5:42

Babel, ^ee Confufion of Languages.

Bacchus feems to have been Noah, I. 370.

Though byfometakmfqr Mmrod, 371

Baggot'iCfl/e, UI- 950, 951

Baluzius republif/}ed Agobardus'i Book^ V.

3 J. Jfljjch he owns was cenfured by Baro-

nius and the Spanifh Index; yet conjejfes he

Jays no more than the Gallican Chwrch be-

lieved in that Age^ .
•ibid,

Banchor, how far from Chefter, III. 1 27.

FurniJJied with learned Men at the coming oj

Auguftin f«^o England,
_

ibid,

Baptifm to be publickly adminijlred. III. 668,

669. How proved from Scripture, IV.

101, 102, 10;. The Form of it ajian-

ding Argument againjl the Socinians, IIL

486 502. Baptifm of Infants 7nain-

taind, IV". I J 9, 1 6 2, 163

St. Barr'i Miracles,
^

V. p p. 2 1

4

St. Barra. See Schotinus.

Bartholomew ( Fryar o/Durham ) his Mi-

racle, v. p p. 209. He ajjijls St. Goodric,

p p. 210

Baxter'j Opinion ofthe prefent Separation,^ II.

$6q. An account offame of his T/ritings,

450, 45 1 . His Anfwer to the Guild-hall-

Sermon, 458
Becket, C Thomas) Archbijhop of Canteihu-

ry, V. ppp. 710,711,712. Heoppofes

the Civil Power, 713. If^as of the fame

Principles with Pope Gregory 'Vllth. ppp.
. 710,713,714, 715,717. Broke his Word

to the King, ppp. 717. Refufed to obey

him, ibid. Appealed to the Pope, p p p.

718. Charged the King with Tyranny, ibid.

An account of his Treafon, III. 826,827,
828

Bellarmin weakly vindicated in relation to the

Council of Ephefus, IV. 82, 83. An en-

deavour to reconcile him aw^^Stapleton, 93,

94. Why difpleafed at the Synod of Paris,

V. 35. He grants as great a Hypojiatical

Union between Chrijl and the Sacrament, as

between the Divine Nature and the Humane,

49
Bells made great account of amongjl the Iriih

Saints. V. pp. 212
St. Benedi£^ a defpifer of Learning, III. 128.

V. 1 00, His Ignorance and Fanaticifm, V.
1 00, 101,102. He isjaid to be ofthe Au-
ftrian Family, ppp. 64*3. His Rule,

ppp. 628, 644, 645. Notwritten by-Di-

vine Revelation, ppp. 628, 629, 6^0,
631. Taken out of others, ppp. 633.
Mamfeji Signs of humane Weaknefs in it,

ppp. 640,641,642. The Entertainment

it met with in France.p p p. 646, 647,

648. The Cluniacks and Ciftercians quar-

rel about it, PPP- ^48, 649
Benedidines, whether the Converters of the

Englilh, V. ppp. 675, 676, 677,680^
681 . Whether capable «f Priejlhoody or no^

p p p. 682. When, and how that Order

ca?Kef«to England, ibid.

Benignus'i Miracles, V. p p. 209
Beoanus, how faid to be cured by St. Ita, V.

pp. 210
Beornredus, King of Mercia depofed. III.

Berengarius s two Recantations, VI. 429, 430
St. Berinthus'i delightful IJland, Y. p p. 214
Bern. The notorious bnpojiure of theY>oimTii-

c^ns there, V. pp. 242,241,242
St. Bernac'i Miracles, V. p p. 208
St. Bernard examined as to a Pajfage of his^

IV. 330, 331
Berofus, I. 28. His Hijiory, 29. The time

of its writings 3?j 34
Bertha, ^een to Ethelbert, King of Kent,

V. p p p. 673. TheConverfon oj fZ>e Saxons
owi^ig to her, ibid.

Bertram'^ DoSrine concerning the Real Prefence

in the Evcbariji, VI. 20. De Marca'i Er-
rour concerning him dete&ed, 21. As alfo

Perron'i, Mauguin'i, Cellotius'i and Ar-
naud'j, 21, 22

Dr. Beveridge's Refufal of the. BiJIioprick of
Bath and Wells, upon what Reafons, III.

959> 9^0. The Scandal and Folly of it^

960, 961. Whether he could think it unlaw-

ful to accept fiich a Bifioprick, 962. His
Cafe compared with that 0/George ofQap^
padocia, 962, 963, 964

Beza, of the Power of Excommunication, II.

597
Bibles o/SixtusV. ««i Clement VIII. how

different, IV. 207, 208. The vulgar Tratt-

Jlation of the Bible, VI. 5 J I- 552, 588,

735
Bibliotheca Capitolina, III. 132
Birinus, frji Preacher of Chrijlianity amotigfl

^^e Welt Saxons, V. ppp. 683
Biihops. See Epilcopacy, Names, Tempo-

ralities.

Bifliops banifjed. See African.

Bifhop Andrews, of the Sacrifice of the Maji^

VI. 179. Bijhop Blandford's Difcourfe

faid to be had with the Dutchejs of York,
VI. 657, 658, 742. BiJI)ijp o/Meaux'i
Book, 708, 709. £i/liopMorley. 741

Bifhops, how anciently chofen. III. 60, 61.

No reafon to quejiion a Sticcejjion oj Bijhops

in this Nation frojn the frJi founding of the
Britifh church, II. 48, 49, 5:0, 51, 52.

BiJ/jops owned by St. Jerom to be the Apojiks

Succeffors, 621,622. And veryjvjly, 622.
Their Duty as fuch, 622, 623. Their Au-
thority over the Presbyters, 6^$, 6}6y6^-j,

^99,
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699, 701, 702. Their feveral Officers or

Jji/iJilts, 654. Their Courts, 654, 655.
They have the flight ofadmittivg the Pre-

Jhttee to a Ken^jice, 724, 725, 726. And
a Right of Collation vpon lapfe, 726, 727.
yind again ofmaking an avoidance by De2yi-

vation, or Refgnation, 727. Mayreftijeto

accept a Refg nation 1^1. Fourteeti PopiJJ)

Bijhops depofed in ^leen Elizabeth'^ Reign^

']66. The Pope threatens to Excommmiicate

the Bijhops, V. p p p. 730. Bifiops and

Sheriff's Jat together , by the Laws o/£dgar,

and Caniitus, in the fame County-Court,

P P P- 7 1
5- Bifiops may infomefenfe be

called the Kivg's Judges^ III. 758, 759.
Bifiops depofed. See Tunbert, Wiltrid,

WiniVid. VHiether our BiJIwps may be pre-

fent in the Hoife of Lords^ and Vote in Capi-

tal Cafes, 814. They ft in Parliamettt as

Barons, 814, 815, 854 864.. Jre

fummoned by the fame kind of M rits with

the other Barons^ 815. And have there-

fore a Right to ft and vote in Bills ofAttain-

der, ibid. Have been often comprehended

wider the Names of Grantz, Peers, and
Lards of Parliament, 845,846,847. Are
not forbidden to meddle at all injeciihr Af-

fairs, 816, 817, 818, 819, 820. TheCoji-

Jlitjitions 0/Clarendon cited agaivjf Bifwps

voting in Capital Cafes, 820. But to no

pvrpofe, 820, 821, 822, 823, 824, 827,

826, 827, 828. A Statute of the i}th of

Richard //. urged againji it, 828, 829.

Eut to as little purpofe as the former, 829,

830, 831, 832, 833, 834.. Several Prece-

dents relating to it confidered, 858 854.
Whether HiJI)ops are to be tried by their

Peers, or a common Jwy, 855, 856, 85:7,

8;8, 859, 860, S61, 862, 863. lihether

they ft in Parliament as a Third EJlate, or

not, 864 876. Intrujion faljly char-

ged upon ^leen Elizabeth's Bipops, IV.

366, 367, 368. The Power of depofng

Bijhops vpos in a Provincial Synod, 384,
?8). Of the Title of Univerfal Bidjop.

See Pope. Asking a Bifjop's Blejjivg. See

Asking. No reafon to quejlion a Succejfton

ofBijhops here, from the firjl founding of
the Britifh Church, III. 48. See Britifh.

Binding and Loojing, II, 290. How under-

Jloodby the Jewifli Rabbies, 309
Blandfbrd. See Bilhop.

Bleifing. See Asking.

Blood, whether to be eaten by Chrijlians, II.

Bodand, •.". III. 754
Body, determined to a place, Yl. 6:!,:}, 6^^
BoUeyn (Ann) VI. 746
Bonaventure'i Pfaltsr, VI, 630
Bonds of Rejignation. See Refignation

.

Boiiiface'jp^fO' ^Hy^'^l'^- ^-- P p p« 226

Boniface Vlllth'j Proof that there muji
be but one Chief Priejl, and fo but one Pope,

II. 201
Books, why fold here at better Rates than in

our Neighbour-Countrys, VI. 3 8
Bowing aU&e A~i7;«e o/Jefus, II. 633, 634.

Towards the Altar, V. 41. p pp. 773,574,
57J. VI. 69,70,71,74,75,76,77,91,

92, I ! 5
Brachman'x Religion, V. p p p. 39. And

manner of Worjhip, p p p. 412
Bracthan, a Stone about which are Jeveral fa-

bulous Traditions, "V. p p p. 409, 410
Braga -, the Council there has a re7narkable Ca-

non againji Idolatry, V. p p p. 41 5
St. Brendan's Miracles, V. pp. 214, 21 j
St. Brigit's Revelations, V. 94, i^(). Con-

trary to St. CatharineX 9J, <)6. HerBlaf-
phemy, J04

Bretagn /« France, III. 218. How the Bn-
tains /fWfl to have fojl fettled there, 218,

219, 220
Briftol, III. 909
Britain, how fir conquered by Julius CsCir,

III. 900. IVhencefo called, 920. Invaded
on the South by the Scotsfrom Ivdand, 149.
And on the North by the Pitts from Scan-
dinavia, ibid. The Roman Province here

how bounded, 151, TZ/e Caledonian Bri-
tains whence derived, 1 5:3, The Southern
Britains/roffi the Celts, ibid. The Britilh

IJlands, and fo7ne of the Celta? renounced

the Roman Empire, and took up Arms in

their own Defence, 185. The Britains af-

Ji/led Z'ji Scilicho, 184. They folicite the

Komtins a 2d ti}ne for Supplies, i8j. iSj.
ThelinmnsJraU, where. See \N-aXi. Their

Complaints to Aetius, 187. Their Legio-

nary Ajfijlance, what, and when given, 188,
189. They fend for the Saxons to come to

their Affiftance, 189. The dreadfd Chara-
Ber Gildris gives of their Manners, ibid-

Their ConfliBs with the Saxons,2oo,2o t , 202.
Their Affairs under Ambrofius Aurelianus,

203, 204. Theyfocn fall into Civil Diffeu-
tions,2o6.How converted to Chrijlianity,

6

1'j.

V. ppp.673,674. Britain, aplaccofcon-
fiderable Trade before the coming of Cfefar

hither, 919. Whether hiown to the Greeks
before Cafar's time, 921. Not anciently

fubjeB to the See o/Rome, IV. 39J, 396,

3975 398- 6'i?e Appeals, awiPope.
Britains, why faid to be derived from Brute,

III. 172,173. When firjl cojwertedtothe
Cbrijlian Faith, 2. A Pajfage ofGildas on
this SubjeB explained, 3, 4. Not converted

by Jofeph of Arimathea, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Not 07te Teffimony reaching this Point, that

is not taken from the GlafJetibury Legends,

8, 9. The Tefimojty of St. Patrick's Char-
ter confidered, 9, 10, 11. King Ina's large

H Char^
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Charter conjidered. Whether there was ever

a Britifti Church built in the Apojiles Days^

22, 23. Whether the Britains were conver-

ted by St. Paul, 24. He had leifwe enough

for it, 25;, 26, 27. Jnd hadjiifficient In-

vitation and Encouragement to it, 27, 28.

aud was mojl likely to come hither of any of

the Apojiles, 28, 29. No evidence of St.

Vetei's coming hither, 29,30. TheSuccef-

Jion of this Church proved from TertuUian,

^i, 32, :!^, 34, ?5, 3^- ^"^ from Ori-

gen, 36. There might be a Chnpan Church

herein the time of King Lucius, though not

firjl founded by him, 42, 43, 44- 1'^hether

this Church fiiffered Perfecution in Dioclefi-

ans Reign, 44, 45, 46. Three Britilh Bi-

jlwps at the Council o/Arles, 47, 48. Some

Bijhopsjrom hence probably at the Council of

Nice, 56, 57. The Britifli Churches mt
Jubjeii to the Roman Patriarch, 66, &c.

An account of their Faith, 108, 109,

112 121. Their Publick Service,

134, &c. hnt'iih Bifiops at the Cowicil of

Arimiiium, 1 09. The Britilh Monajlaries

Ko elder than St. V2it.ncYs time, 115. JSJo

reafnn to quejlion the Succeffion of Bijhops

here, from the firjl founding of the Bricilh

Church, 48. Though mt taken up from the

Heathen Flamines aid Archflamiiies, 49,

50, 51, 52. The firjl occafon of the Declen-

fion of the Britiih Cl!/7/rcfc«, from the Pifls

a«i Scots, 178,179,182,186. Theha-

vock made in them, 202, 20;. Their faid

State in King Arthur'5 time, 214, 215.

The firjl exercije of Religion then in Wales,

215, 216, 217, 218. The enmity ofthe Sa-

xons to the Britiih Churches and their Reli-

gion, 221. The Liberty and Independency of

thefe Churches, 221, 22 2, 223, 224, 225

Broilier (Martha) her pretended Pcjfejjion with

an Evil Spirit, V. p p p. 248

Brown {the Father of the Biowniiis,) fubmit-

ted at length to the ArchbiJIiop, andfubfcri-

hed, but with what Jincerity, II. 492. And
took the Parfonage of Achurciie in Nor-

thamptonlhire, ibid.

Bruchion, what. III. 1 3

1

Bruno, Founder of the Carthugian Order,

V. p p p. 652, 653

TCs tnanner of Writing obferved, IV. 1,

• 2, 3, 4
Cadmus'i Name, I. 13. The fame with O-

gyges, ibid. Whohewas thought to be, 14.

The Author of Letters amonjl the Grecians,

ibid.

Cajetan againjl modem Miracles, V. p p p.

227
Cair Caratauc, III. 90 J

CairCelemon, or Celemion, III. 909'

Cair Ceri, III. 909, 510
Caerleon, III. 912. The Archbishops See re-

moved from hence to St. Davids, and by the

way to L^ndiff, 126,224
CairDraitun, III. 913
Cair Ebranc, III. 419
Caermarthen, anciently Cair Merdin, III.

Cair Maunguid, Manchelter, III. 910
CairMeiguod, or Meiguaid, III. 912, 913
Cair Penfavelcoit, III. 908, 909
Cair Peris, Porcheiier, ill. 908
Cair Ceinte, i. e. Canterbury, III. 904.

If''as unquejiionably a City in the time ofthe

Romans, ibid. By whom built, 904, 905'.

How made thi Met) apolitical See, 924. The

firjl Archbifljops there, 927. (See Canterbu-

ry.

Calf (Golden) an Idol, V. pp p. 534, 535
Calves 0/ Jeroboanij «t Dan, a«i Bethel. V.

PPP- 539, 54^-, J41
Calvin'i jfudg?nentofthe Lnglilh JLft«r^j» and

Ceremonies, 11.475,476,477, 550. And
of the Power of Excommunicatioji, 597

Camalodunum, what place. III. 906
Cambridge, called Cair Granth, or Grant,

III. 9c6
Candles. See Holy.
Canon ofScripture. See Scripture.

Canon-Law. See Law.
Canonici, HI. 927, 928. Regnhres, 928
Canonization. Miracles requiredfor the Per-

Jbn to he Canonized, V. pp. 262
Canons. See Councils.

Canons EcclefaJlical, by what Authority obli-

gatory, III. 699,703,704,705. Howfar
they oblige, -jcli, 709, 7 1 o, 7 1 1, 7 1 2. Ca-
nons of 16^0. 707. What Cujloms vacate

Ca?tons regularly ?nade, 709, 710
Canterbury, whether a Church r/ Benedi-

£tins, V. p p p. 680
Capitol, by whom ereHed, V. p p p. 12. To

who7n dedicated, PPP* 1 ?

Caradoc'i J/Zracfa, V, pp. 210
Des Cartes. See Caules. Aimed at Certain-

ty by Ideas, HI. 580, 581. His Idea of

Space, 583, 584. His Prooffrom an Idea

conjidered, 11. 83, 84, 85, 86, 93
CaJ'esofConfidence to be refolved. III. 669, 670
Cairander, IV. 584
Caffiterides; III. 919
Caftinusyij/t zwto Spain, III. i8>

Catechizing, III. 627, 628, 629, 668. Ro-
man Catechifm explains the Senfe ofthe Comi-
cil ofTrent, VI. 425. Of what Authority

it is, ibid. Catechifm. See Raccovian.
St. Catharine's Revelations in oppofition to St.

Brigit^ V. 94,95. She could not only fee

Souls, butjincll them too, 95
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Catharinus, agaiitft the necejjity of the FrieJ} s

htetttion to the being of a Sacrament, IV.

5'4i

Cathedrals and their JtirifdiBions, \\\. -769,

770, 77^ 772, 773, 774- TheUfefulneJs of
them to the Bipop^ 929, 990. For the

Ptiblick Worpiy of God, 950, 9J1, ^7; 2,

9 9:5. ^vd ill order to the Propagation of
Religion, 93?, 9?4, 9??, 9?6

Catholick DoSnwj, what, IV. ^j^, 350,

3?75 3J8, 359
Catholick Church. See Church.

Caufes Final, to be duly attended to, II. 8
1

,

82, 93, 94, 9S-, 96, 97, 98- Mechanical,

or Matter and Motion, <)^, 100. Could 7iot

of themfelves produce the World, 10 1, 102.

DesCartes'i Prificiples concerjting them, 1 c 1

.

Their Tendency to Jtheifm, 10 2, Cf. The

Infufficiency of his Catholick Lavs of Moti-

on, 109, 110, III, 112, iig. And that

they do not give a fatisfaBory Account of the

making of theUniverfe, in, 114, 1 1 j,

n6
Cthxworjhipped a greatOak for Jupiter, V.

ppp. 41?
Cenfures Ecclefiajlictl, II, 42 1

, iffc.

Centuriatores Magdeburgenfes,coMcerwi»^ the

Divine Right of Epifcopacy

,

H. 405
Cerdic lands with Saxon Forces near Yar-

mouth, III. 207. And beats the V>mz\ns,

207, 208, 209
Ceremonies,II.623. iSeea//o Bowing aw</Crofs,

CrociusawiDavenant. 0/3/0^,573. The

Ceremonialpart ofthe Jewilh Law not unalte-

vable,\. 128, 129, 130, 131,132, 133. T/?e

Ground of thefe Ceremojiies, l 3 7, 1 3 8, 1 3 9,

140. Many Ceremonies amongjl the Luthe-

rans, 552. Thofe retained in our thurch,

477. And why, 478. No jujl Caufe of
Separation, 551,5:52, 553, 5^54

Ceremonies, of tthat EJleem in the Church of
Rome, II. 626, 627. VI. 583. How made
parts of Divine Worfiip, 627, 628

Cerinthus'i Heretical Do&rines, VI. 624,

625
Certainty. See Ideas. "The Principle of it,

II. 460. Founded in the neceffary Exijle^ice

of a Being abfolutely perfe3, I. 145. If^hat-

ever God reveals is certain, ibid. And
therefore to be believed as fiich, 146, 147.
The mojl certain things not without their Dif-

ficulties, II. 1 20. The Grounds of Certain-

ty according to Des CsiTtes, III. 543, 544.
Certainty by Seyfe, or Phyfcal Certainty, III.

565. VI. 87. By Reafon, III. 565. VI.

87. By Remembrance, HI. 565. ByFaith,

568, 569. VI. 87, 88. Of Knowledge,

III, 568, 569. Intrinfick Grounds of Cer-

tainty, how far ttecejfary, VI. 369, 370,
371. Somethings certain without Revela-

tion^ III. 570. Some antecedent Principles

to be fuppofed, before we can believe any
thing on the account of Divine Revelation^
ibid, nhat kind of Certainty we have of
the Principles of Religion, VI. 88, 89. Mo-
ral Certainty enquired into,^6, 87. IV. 199.
Metapbyfcal Certainty, VI. 86. Thii the
7nain Foundation of all ReUgion,lV, 1 99,200.
And^ yields fufficient AJJiirance that the
Chriftian Religion is infallibly true, 2co,
201. Protejiants certain of their Faith VI.
191 204. More certain than the Ko-
raanifts, 368, 369, 370, 37i, 372, ^73,
374, 375, 376' True Certainty attainable
without Infillibility, IV. 172, 173, 179,

180. VI. 385,386, 435
Csfar, how far he conquered Eihain, III. 897,

898, 899, 900
Chaldeans, I. 25. Their Advantage as to the

Knowledge ofjormer times, above other Hea-
then Nations, 26. &e Chronology.

A Chancellor of a Diocefe's Power not deter-
mined by any Law, III. 750. How long his
Patent lafls in force, ibid.

Charity Roman Catholick, handfomely repri-

manded, V. ppp. 581, 582, 583
King Charles I. affifled the Danes againjf the

Emperor, III. 972, 973. And oppofed the
French for the Prefervation of the Reforma-
^^°^'->

973, 974
Charters exainined, namely, St. Auguftine's

III. 12, 13, 14. King Ethelbert'i, 12!
0/Everlham-.4/;%, 16. O/GlalTenbury
/row Henry II. 18. /-.% Ina\ n, 12,
14, 15, 16. St. PatrickX 9, 10, n.
Jf^hen they were firjl counterfeited, \ 5

Chaucer againjl the Friars, V. p p p. 657,
658, 6')_<p, 660

Chemnitius'j Judgment concernnig Epifcopacy,

II. 404, 40

J

Cherubims never worfiipped, V. p p p. 520,

Chillingworth upon the fame SubjeB, II. 404
China, with the Meafures of the Mijiomriei

there, VI. 149, 150, 151
Chinefes'i Religion, V- P P P- 44
Choice of Pajfors. See Paftors. 0/ BiJIiops.

See Bilhops.

Chorepifcopi, II.

The Chofen amongfi the Jews, II. 310.

Office,

Chrilm. See Holy Oil. VI. 476,

490, 494, ^^„
Chrift, the only begotten Son of God, III. 350.

VI. 628. How the Jfoild was prepared fir
his Appearance, 1. 29, 3 0. The Circum/fan-
ces of his Incarnation and Pajfion foretold,

119. No Contradiliion in his Ajfimption

of our Nature, VI. 638. He conformed ta

the receii/d Cujloms amongjt the Jews^ II,

314. Of the DoUrine of his Satisfa&ion

for our Sins, See Satisfaction and Unita-

rians

386
His

3'i

477,
496
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rians. His Prie/lly Office had a primary

Rejpen to God, and nut to us. III. 307,

?o8, 300, 510, ?n. In T^bat Setije he

ca?ne to Jave Sinners, ?46 , ?47 .
The Cha-

raHer given of him by the Jpoftles, 349,

-3 yo. He flood in our ftead, and was made

Sin for 11s, ;59. The Oppofers of his Hu-

manity how Jilenced, VI. 688, 689. His

Divinity, 690. Proved from the _ Worfiip

required in Scripture to be paid him, 619,

620, 621. And from exprefs Declara-

tions in Scripture, 618, 622, 623, 624,

625, 626, 627. How faid to he One with

the 'Father, 62?, 624. Nor doth the Scri-

pture any where contradiB this, 62'), 62S

Proofs for it fromCardinal^QVi-dimmQ, 628.

Bis Command to Render unto Csfar the

things that are Caefars, III. 954^ 95^-

Some thought the Sun to heChriji, and wor-

shipped it as fuch, V. p p p. 673. The

main Ground the Prijnitive Chrifians had^ as

to the Truth and Certainty of his DoBrine,

I. 178 195

Chriftian Liberty. See Liberty.

Chriftianity, when planted in England, V.

p p p. 670. See Britain. Jf^as in King

Ethelbert's Court 30 Trars before Auguftin

the Monk, 673

Chriftians, for fame time reckoned as one Body

with the Jews, II. 315- J^eir wicked

Lives a fore Prejudice to Religion, III. 618,

619. The ancient Chrijliam were declared

Enemies to Image.lforJJiip,Y.^ p p. 444^445,

446^ 447. And refufed to wnrjinp the Ima-

ges of the Emperors, though only achiQwhdgd

to be God's Creatures,- p p p. 454^ 45S.

How defroui they were to clear themfelves of

the Calufnnies raifed againjl them, VI. 502

Chriftmas, why caUed Yeul,
_
III. 213

Chronology of the Heath£7is uncertain, I. 47,

46, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o- ^f^^J'^-
gyptians, 47, 48, 51, 52, 53. 0/ the

Chaldeans, 49, 5o

^Church, what, II. 251, 252, 253. How

far built upon a Divine Right, J 99. How
far upon the Law of Nature, 200, &c. How

far upon God's Poftive Laws, 249, &V. Hojp

fubjeii to the Civil Magijlrate, 1 8 1, 182,

183, 184, 185

Church's Conjlittttion and Government. See A-

poftles and Diocefan Epifcopacy. Diffe-

rent from that of the Common-weallh , 180,

181, 27?, 276, 604, 605. Andcanjub-

fjl diJfivB from the other, 423, 424. Has
a diJlinB Charter, 424, 425, 426. DiJlinB

Officers^ 426, 427. DifiinB Rights, 427.

And different Ends of its Conjlitution, ibid.

Differe7tt Offences alfo may be committed a-

gainfl it, 417, 42S. Its Government abfo-

hitely necejfary, 2')i. Tet left to particular

Churches to determine, i6i. To be admi-

nifred by officers of Divine Appointment,

254. This a Law of perpetual Obligaiion.

as is proved, Hrji, Becauje the fame Reajon

for it continues, 255, 256. Secondly , From
the Divine Declarations concerning it, 257,

258, 259, 260. Thirdly, Becaufe the Church

it felf cannct otherwife be prefcrvcd, 260,

261. It (hall always remain in being, 425,
426. H^hether any particular Form of it

were fettled upon a Divine Right, i')-j,(jfc.

251. iFhethcr any Form once agreed upon

befb, 1 60. Its Form under the Law, 26 r,

262, 263. How far Chrijiians are bound

to obferve that, 263, 264. Whether any

particular Form of Church-Governmoit was

neceffarily to be ordained by Chrijf, 253,

254, 26;. No Necejjity of inferring it from
the Jewilh State, 253, 254, 265, 266,

267, 26S. Nor from the General Rules

laid down in the NewTeflament, 373. Nor
• from the Conjideration of our Saviour as a

Legiflator, 273, 274, 27;. Nor from the

Similitudes the Church is fet out by in Scri-

pture, 27;. Nor from the Difference betwixt

Civil and Ecclefajlical Governments, 275,
276. Nor from the PerfcSitn of Scripture,

279, 280. Nor from the Calling of the A-
pojtles, 282. Arguments to prove that Chrijl

did not injlitute any one Form of Govern-

vient in his Church, 269, 270, 271, 272.
The Superiority offome Church-Officers over

others, not contrary to the Rule of the Go-

fpel, 272. To have Power over more than

07ie Congregation, not repugnant to the Con-

jlitution of Churches in the Apojiolical times,

ibid. What Officers in the church may be

fiid to be new, 277. The Churches Polity

in the Ages after the Apoflles, 372, ijfc. All

make ufe of thofe things i}i Church-Govern-

ment, which have no other Foundation but

humane Prudence, 417. The thurchs Go-

vernment on Earth not Monarchical, IV.

44? 45?
Chmch-Power, what, II. 420. Not merely

arbitrary, 421, 422, 424, 425, 426, 427.
As appearsfrom its implying a Right infome

of infiSiitg Cenfures, 428. Ajid becaufe

every Society that fubfjfs by vertue of a Di-
vine Conjlitution, mu/l by vertue of that Co7t-

Jlitution have all Power veceffary for its Pre-

fervation in Peace, Purity, and Unity, 428.
And from the fpecial Appointment of parti-

cular Officers by Chrijl, 429, 430. And a-

gain becaufe the Church may exercife its Power
on fuch as have not aBually cotfederated

with her, 430. And from our Saviour's

Gift of the Keys, 43 f, 432. Nor is Sub-

miffion due to thefe Officers only by CompaB,

4^2. For everyone that enteis this Society

is bound to confent before he does it, ibid.

Nor can any Society fubjijl without fuch Sub-

mijjinn.
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naffion, ibid. The Extent of this Pover,

4??. Tj&^iSi/i'jeS of it, 421. Not vecef-

farily to be upheld by the Civil Power, 422,

423
Church'i Rights in a Cbrijlian State^ VI. 6 5 5

Chuich-Cettfufes. See Genfures.

Church, i» a growing State durijtg the Times

of the NcwTeJlament, II. 268. Every Mi-
Tiijier of the Gofpel has a Power refpeSivg

the Church in £ommoft, 278, 279. The

Church's Rights atid Liberties jecured in the

jirji place in the Laws ofKing Edward, III-

746. And in the Great Charter^ ibid. In

the Enquiry after an Infallible Chtirch, fome
particular Church muji be meant, IV. 4, 5-

Jjtd tbeKomznidis always attribute this Pre-

rogative to their ownChurch^6. The Church in

Communion with Rome, neither Catholick

ftor Infallible, ibid. The right way ofjudg-

ing what Church I am t9 be of 7
Churches, howfijl fettled, II. 385, 386, 387.

Their Incredje, 387, 388. Their Government

different ijt different places, 389, ^90. Some

(f them faid to be governed only by Presby-

ters, ibid. Jnd others ofthem to have been

agon fome occafions a confiderable time with-

out Bijhops, 3 90. They are faid to have been

conformable to the Civil Government, 391,

392. H^d Endowments before Conftantine'i

time. III. 1 1 o. Though augmented by him,

111, H2. What Churches planted by the

Apoflles^ and with what Succefs, II. 357,
558. jf^hat Form of Government Jettled in

them by the Apojlles. See Apoftks. Subur-

bicary Churches, IV. 380
Churches in the Houfes of Prifcilla, Aquila

i^c. II. 578, 579. The Church at Cen-

chrea, %j6, "y-j-j. Church at Jerufalem,

5:77

Church National, bow dijiinguified from a

Chriftian Kingdom, II. 604, J. National

Churches not to be feparated from, 607,

5o8. The Difference between The Church
andA Church -, and between a True Church
and a Right Church, IV. 284, 285. A
particular Church may reform it felf, ^51,

352, 35?, 354, 355, 3^2, 363, 364,

372. VI. 711, 724, 727
Church Catholick, what, IV. 47, 282. Jny

Jo called, 288, 289. The Catholick Church

taken either for a found Church, and of a

right Faith, VI. 671. Or with refpe3 to

Perfons and Places, 671, 672. 0/ thisfee

Church of Rome, Different Communions

may be in the Catholick Church, 677, 678,

679. Whether [he hath erred in receiving

the Books of Scripture, IV. 184, 319, 320,
321

Church has no Power to make new Articles of
Faitb^ IV. 61, 62

He that hears not the Churth, in what Seitje

to be efteemed as a Heathen and Publican,
IV. 67. Whether any of its Determinations
may be difputed againfl, 87, 88. Stapleton'*
Opinion jor them, 93, 94. Bellarmine'*
againjl them, ibid. Notes of the Church,

128, 129, 130, i3f, 132, 133. Scri-

pture conveyed down to us by the Church,

732, 733. Eaftern and Wefiern Churches
how frji divided from each other, VI. 676

Churches Jettled for the tf'orfiip of God, II.

202, 203, 204, 2oy, 206, 207. The
StriSnefs ujed by the Primitive Chrijlians in

admitting Members into them, 239. lie
Privilege offuch AdmiJJion, 240. Whatfort
of Covenant tieceffary in order to it, 241,
242. ff^hat things are left undetermined by
divine poftive Laws, the church may praSice
as it judges mojl agreeable to the Rule of thf

Word, 176. Things determined both by
Laws of Nature, and poftive Laws of God,
but not as to the Circumjlayices, may have
thefe determined by the Church, 178, 179.
The Church, may likewife determine other

things indifferent in themfelves, 179, 180,
185, 186, 187, 188, 189. It has no di-

reS immediate Power over Mensprivate Opi-
nions, 221, 222. Tet every one is bound to

fubmit to its Determinations in things not de-

tertnined by the Law of God, 232. The
Lawfulnefs of the Chtirch's Government over

many Congregations ajferted, 235, 236,237.
The Primitive Churches were the Chrijlians

of particular Cities, 373, 374. The piireji

church to be chofen, V. 21 ij 112, 21?
Church of England unreafonably taxed with

taking its Offices from Rome, III. I47. Is

a true Church, IV. 365;, 366. Was law-

fully reformed, ^^66, 367, 368, 369, 370.
And regularly, V. p p. icj, 106. Tet ii

malicioujly reJleSed upon, VI. 9, C?'c. Its

DeJfruSion endeavoured by both Papijls and
Diffenters, 1, 2. Not the fame Reafon to

feparate from her thatJJie had to cajl off the

Corruptions ofRome, > 6, 59, 726. Caufe-

lejly charged with making an unneceffary breach

in the Catholick Church, 659, 660, 706,

707, 708, 709, 710. See Catholick
Church, and that Different Communions
may be in tt. See alfo Reformation. iVhat
Evidence Jhe has offered that ffie follows the

true Senfe of Scripture, 739. Her Commu-
nion owned to be lawful by Foreigners, II.

513, 650, &c. Tet its Terms ofCommunioit
accufed at home as unlawful, 620, 621.
What Power left in it to the Presbyters, 589,
590, 591. What Authority the Bijhop has

in it, 591, 592. Its Difcipline deferibed^

59?j 594, 595, 59^- The Defers of it^

59<5, 597, 598, 599. Its National Con^

Jiitution, 599, 600, 601, 602, 603. The

C Na-
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National Church of England difitijive, 605.

Jlr. Baxter's confiitutive regnant part oj

this National Church confidered, 60% 606,

607. Church ofEnghnd grounds her Faith

on Scripture, IV. loi. JVas founded in E-

pifcopacy. III. 6^1, 669

The Greek Church defended, IV. 7, &c. The

Charge againji them, 34. Anjwered, 54,

3 y. The Schifm betwixt them and the Latin

Chtirch begun at Rome, 40, 41, 42. A
Follower of' Tradition, 48 r, 482, 48?, 484.

VI. 190, 20 1. But has however fallen iji-

to Error, 184, 411, 412, 41?. Its Do-

ctrines concerning the 7 Sacraments oj the

Romanifts, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492.

Nojuft Caufe to charge them with Herefy, 678

Church of Rome, not the one holy Catholick

Church, but only a part of it, Yl. 666.

As appears jrom the Silence ef Scripture coju

cerning it, 66-]. And from the Tejlimony

of the Second Age, 66-j, 668. With other

Teftimonies of the Third, Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh,

and Thirteenth Ages, 66d, 669, 670,

^71, 672. And moreover it is but a cor-

rupt part of it, 684.. The Roman Catho-

lick Church implies Obedience to the Bifiop

of Rome, 66-}. THiether it be not a Sin

to Join with that Church, IV. 607. No
' hope of Peace with her, ibid. How to know
• diJiinBly what are her DoSrines and Praffi-

ses, 655. ItsFaith fpokenof by St. Paul,

VI. 3. Tet charged with Idolatry, 3, 4, 60.

Ajid this agreeably to the DoSrincs of the

Church of England, 4, 5, 6, 7, 34, gj,

36, 37. As appears from its Homilies, 8,

9. From the curretit DoBri^ie of the Church

ever Jince the Reformation, 9, 10, 11^ 25,

26, 27, 28. From the Kubrick at the end

of the Communion, 12, 15, 16, 17. Mr.
Thorndike's ylrguments in the Cafe, 29,

; ?.o, 31.'- Nor does this overthrow the Arti-

cle of the holy Catholick Church, '^o, 51.

. Jn what Senfe the Church of Rome ii a true

Church, V. pp. IT, 12, 15. Her Do-
Urines prejudicial to Piety, Y.69. Fanati-

cifm C'jiivtenavced in that Church, 92. And
Rebellion, 17,7,, 134. Devotions ojfeveral

Orders in the Church oj Rome. See Devo-
. riou. No Contradiiiion in the Charge of Di-
vijtons in that Church, pp. 25, 26. Dif-
feteiices amovgli them about Matters of Go-
.vernment, 155, 156, 157, i$8. Dif-
ferences between the Regulars and Seculars,

. 162, 1 6?, 164, 165. Superfitious Obfer-
vationsin that Chvrch, 185. Tct pojjihility

of Salvation in it, p p. 16. Mhat a Charge
. made in the Do&rine and PraBice of the Ro-
man Church as to Images, between the Tears

• 604 and 714, p p p. 462. Whether allow-
• ing and countenajtcivg the Pra&ice of Idola-

try, it can be a true Church, p p p. 4.48, 549,

T.G'j endeavour to prove the Nece/ity ofJoin-

ing with this Church, VI. 5?? 54, 55- The
DivijionsandScbifmsinit, 6-j$, 6-j6. Its

Vncbaritablenefs in damning all that differ

from it, 581, 582, 592- its Imwvations

in matters of Faith, 582, 58?. Whether

thofe of this Church do not rather believe as

they pleafe, thanthofg vrhom they fo feverely

charge with doing it, .644, 645, 6^4.
No Herefy to renounce the DoSrines of this

Church, 650. Its Members ailed more by

Fancy than Judgment, 653, 696, 730,

733. It allows of a private Spirit whilji it

leads to their Communion, but not otherwife,

659
Church-yards /or burying, when begun fwEng^

gland, III. 19
Cicero'i Prayers to Jove, V. p pp. 548, 549
Cillercians, III. 690. Three Limitatiom of

their Privileges, 6^1, 693
C\t\es,how underjiood by Cslar, III. 898. i&f-

pendiary, 918
Claude'i judgment of the Lawfulnefs of Sepa-

ration, II. 551, 552. (SeeLetters.

Cl^ndim'^s Expedition hither. III. 900, 901.

A Coin of his relating to Britain, 903
Clemens Alexandrinus's Refolution oj Faith^

IV. 263, 264, 26'y, 266,267,268. A-
gainji worjinpping any oj the Parts of the JT-

niverfe, V. p pp. 26, 27. Or Images, ibid.

Clergy. See Pariihes. To be refpeSed an-

jwerably to the Nature of their Employ}>tettt,

II. 209, 210. Mijreprefented, 450. Ex-
empted by ConHantine f} ojn publick Services^

III. 1 1 r. Their living by their TrofeJJmt no

Argument againji the Truth and Certainty

of Religion, 6\-j, 618. Their Duty asfucby

621, ©'c. 644,645, 6^,6, 657, 65?, 6s%
660. As taught in the OldTefiament, 645'^

6$ 6. As in the New Tejlajnent, 646, 647.
As by our Ecclejtafi ical Laws, 648, 649,
650. Their Obligation to refide upon their

Cures, 62 J. To be careful as well as diligent

in the Divine Offices of the Church, 629,
630. To vijit the Sick, 632, 633. To
have an efpccial Regard to their Converfatiovs^

635. For what Faults they may be deprived.

See Deprivation. If fcandalous, who are

the chief Cavfe of their not being profecuted,

653. ffhat Diligence required of them,

6')6, 6')~j, 6')^, 662 673. Anhum-
ble, fober, religious Temper of Mind recom-

mended to them, 658, 6') 9. And an Abjli'

nence from veedlefs Curiojity, 6$ 9. And
from a Fondnejsfor ven> Notions, ibid. They

were formerly maintained by Allowances out

of the publick Contributions, 928. Contempt

of them, whence it proceeds, 66 1. S%tcJf

Contempt to be born by them with Patience

and Refolution, ibid. How to be remedied,

66k
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66 r, 662. It is not tntlan>ful for them to

meddle in Secular Jffiuys, 81 6, 8
1
7, 8

1 y,

820. They were in great Offices^ 831,839,
840

Clerks o/Rij'z77/M. See Pariflies.

Colchefter, 'called ancievtly Cair Colun, cr

Colon,
_

III. 905
^College is a Temporal Corporation^ III. 811,

Colleges may he vijited without liberty of
Appeal to any Covrt^ 877, 880, 881, 882,

88?, 884, 885. By what Power their Vift-

tor a3sj 877, 878, 879
Colluthus,

^
II. 393, 394

Colman'j Miracles^ V. pp. 209
Colonies (Roman,) III. 915, 918, 919
Commandment 2d. II. 533, 534, VI.52, 63,

64,68,69. WhyleftoutbythePapiJfs, 572,

573. TheSenfe of it, V. p p p. 505, 506,

507,508, 5 '2, 513,525,526,527,528,
529, 543, 544. Fretevded to be only an

Explication ofthe Firji, V. pp. 521, 522.

fope Gregory iVs Interpretation ofit, P P P-

523
Commenda perpetua. III. 891, 892. W'hat

is really a Commendam, 890, 891, 892,

893. ^Commendam retinere, 886, 890,

891,892,893,894
Conununion Ecclefiaftkal, IV". 282. Every

Chriflian obliged to joyn herein with others,

II. 222, 223. Till fuch Communion with

them becomes Sin, 223. IV. 282, 283.

Wheit it isfo. Set Separation.

Communion. See Kneeling. In both kinds.

See Cnp, and V. 202, 203
Communion Occafoval. SeeOcczRonal.

Communion Pitmihial, 11. 568, 569, 570
Communion, for Lay-Difjenters on very eafe

tertns, II. 456. Js Mr. Baxter owns, 457.
Tet at other times they are condemned as

vnlawful, 517
Commutation o/P(?r/o«i. iS^Crifi^, ^'^dVei-

fbns.

Compoftella. St. James'i Miracles wrought

there, V. pp. 181, 182, 183

Comprehen/ion, II. 533, 534, VI. 2

ConfelTion iSee Pennances. Auricular proved

by a Vifion, V. ^6, 97. Defined by the

Council of Trent, to be ofChrifs lujlituti-

oft, and of necejjity to Salvation, VI. 496,

544. Tet had no Univerjal Tradition for it,

'=496, 497> 498, 499, 500, 544, 545-
~ Was not owned by Pope Gregory ift. 713.

Nor can be proved from Scripture, 544, 586,

661. Hovn it came into the Church o/Rome,
501 510. A'o Article of the Church oj

England agmijl it, 744
Confirmation, III. 629. VI. 490
Coiiiufion efLanguages, I. 262, 263, 264,

265
Confufius. &e China.

Congregations, (particular) only accidental

in reference to Goi's Intention of having a
Church, II. 252

Congregational Churches, See Independen-
cy. Pleaded for by Mr. A. IL 607

Conqueft. iSee Right-

Conlcience. See Scruples, TJje Weahtefs of
this Plea, II. 179, 54/5, 547, 639, 640,
A Cafe of Confcience refolved at Rome, V.

p p p. 45, 46
Confecrated (Vejfels, See.) how to berefpe-

Sed,
_

V. p p p. 482
Confent, univerfal in favour ofReligion, II.

68 79
Conftans ^2&i ^y Gerontius, III. 183
Conftantius the Great, thought to be born and

proclaimed Emperour in Britain, III. 23,

56, 57
Conitantine, one of mean ExtraSion, fet up

here upon Giitianm's Death, III. 183. Who
made his Son Conftans Coi/ar, attdfent him
jwfo Spain, ibid. But neither of them long

furvived it, ibid.

Conftantinople. See Councils. The publick

Library there. III. 132
Contemipt of the Clergy. See Clergy.
Contradidions faljly pretended to be found in

Scripture, II. 135, 136, 137, 138, 1 3 9,

140
Contrition, whether necejfarily required by the

Church of Rome, in order to Abfohtion,

VI. 482, 48?
Controverfy. See Councils. What, IV. 656
Of a Judge of Cotttroverfies, V. pp. 72,

Convents, IV. 349, 350
Convocations, how to be called. III. 706.

When they may Jit, 707
Converfion ci/r(!>eEngli(h to Chrijfianity, by

whom, V. p p p. 673, 674
Cofino de Medicis, coUeBed Injlrunionsfrom
.

the Rule of St. Benedidt, for the Govern-

7nent ofhis People, V. p p p. 632,633
Councils. See Infallibility. By whom to be

called, IV. 475. The Injiifficiency ofthem

to end Controverjies, V. 173, 174. The
Obligation of their Canons, II. 172. IV.

476. VI. 696. How fuminoned anciently,

HI. 47. No Council before that of Trent
ever determined a Point of Faith meerly upon

Tradition, IV. 457, 458. No Council fit-

ting at Rome and Conftantinople at the

fame time, 46 6, 467
Councils General. See Pope. Whether in-

fallible in their Determinations and Decrees,

III. lo8, 109. IV. 65, 78, 146. Tbatthey

arefb, a Matter of Faith with the Roma-
nifts, 487 . Tet they have no certainty of
Faith as to this Infallibility, 488, 489, 490,

491, 492,49?, 454, 505, $06, 507, 508,

509, 510, 51 1, 525, 526. Not from any

Promifes in Scripture, 494, 495, 496, 497.
Par'
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Particularly not from St. Matthew, 1 8, 20.

497, 49^5 499- ^'°^ fi'""' ^^- *5- 28,

499^ 500. Not firoin the Conjent of the

Church, 500. St. AvL^n^iVis Judgment in

the Caje, 500, 501, 502, 50;, 504. Hotp

far General Councils are to be Jubmtted to,

512, 513, 514, 515, 516., The Authority

of at many General Councils as ever were,

not thought obligatory, VI. 6<)e. Difputes

amongft the Romaflifts about the Number of

General Cottncils, ibid- Who jhall bejudge

whether it be a lawful Council, a^d proceed

lawfuUy, IV. 516,517. ff^hether the Ro-

mifli DoBrine concerning thefe Councils, or

ours, tends vioji ta?eace, 518, 519, 520,

521, 522. Whether is more mreafonable,

-yii, 52?, 524. Whether the Popes Con-

firmation of them mcejfary, 526, 527, 528,

542. They are great helps to the Faith of

Chriftians, 92, 554, 5 5 J-
Tet the Church

not built upon them, 249, r'yO. Whether

ever thtrewere a Council truly General, VI.

695, 6^6

Council o/Ariminum, III. 106, 107, 108

Council (>/ Aries, 111.47. 48- it's Canons

notfent to the Bijhop of Rome for Confirma-

tion, 5 2. Neither was ajfembled by his Au-

thority, 52, 53. What Canons were made

there, 9?, 54, ?5

Council ofConiiancesProceedivgs agaivfi John

Hufs, aiid Jerom of Prague, IV. 3 54,

??T, ??6, ?37, ?38,??9. 54°, 341

Council of Conftantinople, IV. 406, 407,
408,409,410

Council ©/"Ephefus, IV. 18, 19, 20

Council 0/ Florence, IV. 24, 25, 26, 27

Council o/Nice's ^d Canon Suppofititiom, IV.

374. Of its 6th Canon. See Ruffinus. Ca-

nons made in this Council, III. 57,58,59,
60, 61,62, 65, 64. The true number of its

Canons, 374, 37?. 37^, 377
jCouncil o/"Rome, An. 324.^ IV.^ 363

Council 0/Sardica, concerning the Pope^s Su-

premacy, IV. 403, 404- Whether an Ap-

pendix to the Nicene Council, 404, 405.

Canons tnade in it, III. 85, 86, 87, 8S
89, 90

Council 0/" Trent, not a lawful Conyicil, IV.

457. Becaufe it maintained it lawful to

conclude ayiy Controverfy, and make it De
fide, without avy written Word for its war-

rant, 457, 458, 459. Becaufe of the

Pope's prefiding in it, 459, 460, 462, 463.

Becaufe ofthe unfair Proceedings in it, 46 1

,

476, 479. For want of Safety in the Place,

469, 470. And of Freedom in Voting, 47 1

,

472, 480, 481. And becaufe the Pope had

beforehand declared all the Appelhmts Here-

ticks, 473. As alfo becaufe of the fmall

Number of Bifijops there, 473,474, 475,

476, 477. The Difparity betwixt thii Coun-

cil and that of Nice, 477. More Ita-

lian Bifiwps there, than of all Chriftendom

befides, 478, 489. Whether the Faith de-

fined by this Council were more univerfally re-

ceived than that oflUicQ, 480. . Has not de-

clared what Worfinp is due to Images, 585.

Gone offfrom the Principles of Pope Grego-

ry I. As to Scripture and Tradition, VI.

712. As to the Canon of Scripture, ibid.

As to the Merit of good Works, ibid. As
to Auricular Confeffion 713. As to folitarf

JUajfes, ibid. As to Tranfubjlantiation, ibid.

As to Communion iit one kind, ibid. And td

Purgatory, ibid. JlaffesfortheDead,-]!/^.-

Worfinp of Images, ibid. Extream Undion,

ibid- And the Pope's Supremacy, 716.

Card. Palavicino'5 Hiftory of this Comtcily

IV. 461, 462
Courts Ecclefiafiical. See Appeal, Equity, Ex-

chequer,High-CommilIion,rtMi Star-cham-

ber. When held by the Saxons, III. 775,
Exceptions againfl the Authority ofa Court,

allowed by our Law, 81 2, 813
Court of Equity. iSee Equity.

Comt of Exchequer. &e Exchequer/

Cranmer'i Opinisn concerning the Divine

Right ofEpifcopacy, II. 401, 402
Creation ofthe World, I. 26% 266, 26j, 268,

269, 270. How the Tradition of this came

to be contradiHed, 270, 271. And upon

what weak Grounds, 27 1, 272, 273, 274,

275, 276, 277. IheEnds God propounded,

to himfelf herein, II. 86, 87
Creatures not to be Wvrfiiipped, V . p p p. 553,

554
Creed Athanafian. See Athanafius. Apo-

ftles, III. 500, 501, 502. Pope Pius

IVth's, VI. 519. Nicene »fa(/e tfte Staa'

dard ofthe Catholick Faith, 6-j6

Crefly'j Mifreprefentations of his Adverfary,

V. ppp,585, 58^
Dr. Crifp'j Notion of Comrnutation of Perfons

betwixt Chrijland us. III. 367, ^70. Tf}&

Controverfy betwixt Mr. Williams and him,

373, &c. His Notion oj Sins confidered as

Debts, ;90 400
Crocius'i Judgment concerning Ceremonies^ II.

Crofs. Mr. Paxter'i favourable Opinion of
fome Worffjip of it, it. 629.630. In Bap-

tifm, 627, 628. Not a jign of immediate

Dedication to God, 628, 629. Not a new
Sacrament, 631, 632. Nor any jufi Caufe

of Separation, 6^2, 633
Cuanna'i Miracles, V. pp. 313
Culdei, II. 389
Cup in the Sacrament, IV. 553 564.

VI. 564,565, 566,590,591, 713
Cura animarnm, threefold. III. 625
Curcellsus'i Dcilrine ofthe Trinity confidered.,

III. 455 462
Curfus,
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Gurfus, the fame with Officium Divinum,
III. 134, 137,136

Cuftoms, when offorce^ IIL709, 710. Im-

tnemorial^ 75^5757
Cuthbert'i Miracles^ V. pp. 22;
St. Cyprian'i ynention of 1 St. John, 5. 7.

VI. 405. Divers Pajfages of his coftfidered,

in relation to the Catholicifm of the Church

ofRome, IV. 289, 290, 291, 292, 293.

Andto its Infallibility, 305, 306, 307, 308,

309, 310. His Root and Matrix of the

Church, IV. 605, 606
The Cyipnan Privikdges, III. 66,6-/

Cyrefceat, III. 679
St. Cyrils Opinion of the Infallibility of the

Church o/RoiTie,IV. 312, 313. His Contro-

verfy with Julian about Idolatry, V. p p p.

30, 31

D.

DAille of Separation, II. 551, 572
Bifjop Davenant'i Opinion concerning

Ceremonies, II. 554
Davenport's Expoftion of the Articles of the

Church of England, VI. 719,720
St. David, III. 215, 216. Said to fucceed

Dubricius in the See of Caerleon, 217.

Taken no notice of by Gildas, 218. His

Miracles, V. p p. 20$, 206. The Jrchie-

pifcopal See removed from Caerleon to Lan-

daff, ajtd thence to St. Davids, 2 24
Cair Dauri, or Daun, III. 908
Days for Publick WorJInp of old ammgfl the

Romans of four forts. III. 217. Lord's

Day, II. 162, 166, 167, 170, 216, 217.

III. 662, 66^, 664, 66s, 666. IV. 161.

Seventh Day, II. 215, 216. Holy Days,

216,217. III. 666,66-]

T>eans and Chapters. See Cathedrals-

Tfje Death ofChriJl confidered as an Expiitory

Sacrifice for the Sijis ofMankind, See Suf:

ferings.

Debts. See Sin. The diftrence between Debts

and PuniJIments, 111. 246,247. The dif-

ferent Reafon of them, 247, 248. The dif-

ferent end of them, 250, 251,252
Decretal. See Epiftles.

St. Decumanus'i Miracles, V. p p. 2t 3

Deifts. See Scriptures. TI}e right manner

of proceeding with them, II. 1
1
9. Advice

to them, 1 20. Their Creed, 1 2 1 . Their

Argume7!ts agaivfl the Authority of Scripture,

ibid. The }Peaknefsofthe7nfl3ewn, 122, &c.

The ways they take to encreafe their Number,

III. 427, 428. Their unjuji Complaints,

617

De L'Angle. See Letters.

'Dtmocx'iims Opiyiion concerning God, II. 38,

39
Depofitions. See Bifhops, jEthelwolfus,

Agilraarus, Beornredus, Sigebert, Sti-

gand, Tunbert, Wilfrid, Winfrid.

Depofing Power ofthe Pope, IV. 439. VI.

519, 560, 561, 562, 563, 564, 593, 594,
686, 687

Deprivation ofa Clergyman may be ; For Ex-
cejfive Drinking, III. 638, 639. For In-

continency, 639. For Simony, 639, 640.
For Dilapidations, 640. For Pluralities.

640, 641, 642, 643. What Method re-

quired in order to a Deprivation, 'J2J, 728,
811. Deprivation declared a Temporal
thing, ibid.

Defiderlus'5 pretended Miracles^ V.pp. 230,
~

231
Deucalion, !• 365
Devotion of the feveral Orders in the Church

0/ Rome Fanatical, V. 125, 126, 127,
128. And grofs Enthufiaifm, 129, 130,

Diana's Temple, whether iphere St- Paul's

Church now flands^ III. 921, 922, 923
Diligence required of the Clergy, III. 656,

. , ., 657,658
Diocefes. See Epilcopacy. Hon> anciently

underflood, IV. 379
Dionyfius Areopagita, IV. 620. ACoun-

terfeit, V. p p p. 616. The firft Myfiick
Divine, 625

Dionyfius of Alexandria's Conference with

-^milianus, V.pp p. 24
Difciples, the LXX and their Mejage, IV.

246
Difcipline. See Church, Cenfures, Excom-

munication. How to be executed, II. 597,
598. Of our Church. &e Church 0/ En-
gland, tf^here beji exercifed. III. 652, 653,
654, 65 5. Parochial and Independent, 655,

656
Difpenfing Power ofthe Tope, V. 204. Claimed

by him here. III. 78;, 784, 785,786, 787,
7 8. Great Complaints made of it, 785^
788. How far he can dijpenfe with himfelf

786,787
Diipenfations, with refp^B to the ancient Ca-"

MOWS of the Church, III. 787. What the

Canonifts afterwards underflood by a Dif-

penfation, ibid. Exercifed in matters of
Difciplijie, ibid-

A Difpenfing Power in the King alters the

frame of our Government, III. 789, 790,
791. Suarez, andYai^qaez's Opinion con-

cerning it, 788,789. Jt takes away all Se-

curity by Law, 791. It contradiHs the

Senfe of our Nation in former Ages, 792,

793, 794, 795. It is contrary to the Prece-

dents in Law, 795,796,797,798. Pled

for a Non-obftante anfwered, 798, 799,
800, 801, 802

D\fftnttx$,Agents for the Papijls, II, 440,441,

442, 443, 444, 445, 446. 447, 448. Not
like to be won over by Condefcentions, 465.
Propofals for Condefcentions in their behalf

D 46?,
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4^?, 466. Gove offrom the peaceable Prin-

cipki of their Predeceffm-s^ 505,506, 507^

508, 509. Their Frincipks of tm forts,

511. T})eir feveral Pretences coii/dered,

5IB, &c. Such as the largertefs of divers

Pari/hes, 513, 514, 51?- Their Separa-

tifin ottly Pmtial, not Total, ^if, $16,

517, 518, 519, 520, 52T. Separation up-

on their Pnnciples endlefs, 521. In what

Cafis allorved of b:j ths Independents, '^22.

M-. Baxter'^ Opinion of the Minipy of the

Gbnrc;b 0/ England, 52?, 524- Their Ex-

ceptions againji our Mimjlers open a Dooifor

Separation Jrom almoji all of them, 524-

They in/inuate that the whole Body of the

Conforming Clergy is guilty of fuch faults.

Of that the People may lawfully feparatefrom

them, 528, &c. Such as Conforming to the

Laws and Rites of our Church, 528, 529.

Ufurpation, 530, 531, 532. Perfecution,

532. Schifm, 533,534. Others of them

afert ail ABs ofCommunion with our Chur-

ches t» be unlawful, 534, 535. The State

of the Controverfy with them, 535, 536,

537. No parity of Reafonfor the Diffen-

ters feparativg from %is, and our feparating

from the Church of Rome, 647, 648, 649.

How to be treated. III. 630, 631, 632

"Dwint Right. iSee Right.

Divifions piflly charged upon the Church of

Rome, "V. pp. 25, 26

A £)o£lrine may be true, though the Truth of

it be not felfevident, I. 144
Doi^trine ofDepcfng, Scc.SeeDeiiofw^Power.

DoQx'mes Catholick. See Catholick.

JDogmaticalnefs, in things not clear and evide^n,

jufly cenfiired,
_

H. 155
St. Domimck'i Bhfphemies, Sec. V. 104,

105. His Miracles, pp. 189. 190
Donatives, 111.732,895
St. Dorothea, ajid Fanchea'i Miracles, V.

pp. 211, 212
Tide Doxologv, ]II. 138, 141
CairDraiton, III. 913
Dubricius, ArchbiJImp fft- LandafF, III. 126.

Great refort to him, 127. Afterwards/aid

to be removed to Caerleon, 2
1

7

Dukes, not known till the 11th ofEdward the

Third,
_

III. 840
St. Dunftan'^J Miracles, V. pp. 210, 226

E.

A N E^gh, faid to Prophecy, III. 907
Eafter, an occafion formerly of great

Difputes about the time of keeping it, V.

J^p^p. 684, 685, 686, 687, 688, 689,690,
691,692,693

Ebionites, a difiuH fparate Body from the

ChriJlianChurch, III. 436,437,438,439,
440- Two forts of them, i^^-j. The Jew

-

ifhChiJlians jwt all fuch, 438

EcclefiafticalPoB'^r,- claUiing with the Civil,'

v. ppp. 710. Called the Caufe of God
and Religion, 728. Ecclejiajiical Laps.

See Laws. Ecclefaftical Supremacy. See

Supremacy. Ecclefajlical Courts, UI. 654,
<55 J, 703, 74?, 744- T^be Legality ofthem

vindicated, lA^-, l^l^ 748
Education, a great ground of Prejudice, I.

196,197
Egbert'i Miracles, V . p p. 206
Egyptians, faidto be thefivjl who made Images

oftheir Gods, Y.^iT^]). )io. Other Con-

je3nres about this, ibid. Their Learning in

general, I. 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80. Their

Theology, 20, 21. Their Chronology, 21,

47,48, 51, 52, 55
Elders. See Presbyters. Lay-Elders, II.

366, 367
Eledion. &e Choice. Ele^ive Government,

III. 944
Elevation. See Holt.

EIigius'5 remarkable Canon againji Idolatry,

V. ppp. 4(5
^ Elizabeth ajifed the Dutch againji the

KivgofSp2i'ni, III. 972. Her Proceedings

vindicated, IV. 355
Ely made a BiJ]}op's See, III. 777
The Ends Godpropounded to Himfelf in Grea-

tittg the World, II. 86, 87. Thefenotun-
becoming Philofophical Speculations, 88

PJngland an Etnpire, III. 742. THiethcr

an Hereditary Kingdoin, 944, 945, 950. A
true Original Monarchy, 946. Its Church,

See Church ofEngland.

Epicurus, I. 230. His Diety, 297, 298,
299. His fear to deny the Being of a God,

II. 42, 4 3 . Himfelfayid his Followers rather

Atheijls, than Idolaters, V. ppp. 423:

Epifcopacy. fte Apoftles, Biihops, Church,
Churches. Not thought necejfary in feveral

Churches of the Reformation, II. 356. Par-

ticularly not in our own, 400, 40I, 402,

403, 404. Notbythofe in Germany, 404,
405, 406, 407. Not by thofe in France,

407, 408, 409. And others, 409, 410,
411, 412,413,414,415,416. Titgreat

Reverence to it profefed by Luther, Calvin,

Melanchton, ©"c. 413,414,415. Di-
ocefan Epijcopacy no new Species ofChurches,

nor repugnant to any Injlitution of Chrijf,

588, 589. Not an wilawful and infuppor-

table U/urpation, II. 579, &c. Our Dio-

cefan Epijcopacy the fame for Subjlance

which was in the Primitive Church, 580.
This exemplified in the African Churches,

ihid-THjo held it for an inviolable Rule, that

there was to be but oneBiJI/op in a City, 580,
581. And whofe Cities and Diocefes, under

the Care of one Bi[l]op, had feveral dijlant

Congregations and Altars, 582, 583. As
they had alfo Metropolitan Provinces, 583,

584.
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584. The Cafe not unlike mth the Church

q^ Alexandria, 584, 585. iSt. Jerome 'j

Tefiimony as to the NeceJ^ty and Ufefubiefs of
Epifcopacy^ III. 621, 622. He alfo de-

clares the Bi(l]Ops Succejfors to the Apofiles,

ibid. And very jujlly, 622. The Duty in-

cumbent ott them asfych, 622, 62?. The

Church of this Nation founded in Epifcopacy,

651, 899
Epiftles (Decretal) 0/ Sixtus Ift. IV. 448,

500. Synudical, 449
Epiftle to the Hebrews, the beji Expojitor of

the Nature and Tendency of Expiatory Sacri-

fices amongjl the Jews^ III. 296
Equkius's Miracles, Vpp. 226
Equity-Cbwm, III. 752, 75?, 75:4

Equivocation, VI. 57?
Erardus's Miracles^ V p p. 226
Erafmus a principal Catfe of the Refor?nation,

VI. 3 8, ? 9. Saith plainly Miracles are now

ceafei, _
V. p p. 1^4

Error oftentimes ' bears a near Refemhlance of
Truth^ I. 5. Jjjd is taken for it, 8. Cau-

fes of Error, II. 303, 304
Eflence how to be underjlood. III. 510. How

far it may be known, ibid. Hath a reality

in it
J

ibid. Real and No}ninal, 5:525 553,

5?4
The Three Eftates in Parliament, lU. 868,

869, 870, 871, 872, 87?, 874, 875,
876

Eternity, wot to be comprehended. III. 515,
5t6, 519

Evangelifts, II. ?68. Timothy and Titus
/aid to be fucb, ibid.

Eucharift. See Cup, Kneeling. To be duly

frequented. 111. 635, 63,^^,6:1.^. Anciejit-

ly adminiftred to Children, IV. 240, 241.

The real Ptefejice of Chrift's Body in it, VI.

19, 20, 21, 22, 23

Evidence, the befi that a Cafe will bear, is a

Jhjicient Ground ofajfent to it, IV. 173
Evil, from what Original, I. 300. God no

Author oj it, 300, ?oi. Jfhat account the

Scripture gives of it, 502, 303, 304, 305,

306, 307. This account compar d with that

ofthe Heathen Philofophers, 307, C'c. Their

two oppofte Frineiples of Good and Evil,

309, 310, 3n. Takejt up from them by

Manes and his Followers, 311. But again]}

all Reafon, 311, 312. And therefore not

held by all the Philofophers, 312, 313. The

Stoicks imputed the Cavfe of Evil to the

Perverjky of Matter, 319, 314. But with-

out Reafcn, 314, 315. And therefore the

Tnodein Philofophers ftde in this with the

Scripture, 315, 316, 317, 318. Cot^ejfing

the Degeneracy of the Souls of Men, 318,

319, 320. And that Man's Fall is the

Caufe of his Apofiacy, 320, 321. Pleading

alfo a necejjity of the Souls Recovery froin this

Condition^ 321

Eufebians, Abetters of the Arian Herefy, III,

91. 92, 93, 94, 95, ^6, 97,9^, 9% 102.

103, 104. And great Enemies to Athzna-
fiusj

.

_
97, 98, 1 01, loj

Eutychians, complained of being mifrepefented
by the Orthodox, VI. 517

The Afiatick Eutychians, Jo called, whether
really followers of Eutyches, VI. 677,

67 s
Examples, though in Scripture, do not always

bind lis to follow them, II. 169, 170
Exchequer-Co»»t, III. 572
Excommunication, ipfbfafto, II. 637. Ao

juji Caife of Separation, 638- By whom
to be infixed, ^9j, 598. The greatejl Pe-

nalty the Church can infiiil upon Ofienders^

244. The ChurcFs Right to infiS it, 244,

24?, 433, 4? 5, 4?6> 437- ^""^ F"^^-
ced amongfi the Jews, 245, 246, 247, 248.
The life ofit among]} the Primitive Chri]iiam,

246. The Power of it remains in the Church

after it is iiicorporated into the State, 437,
438. Whether it always implied an autho-

ritative A3 of cuttijig offjrom the Commu-
nion of the whole Church, IV. 422, 423

Exedra, what. III. 131
Exempt JurifdiBiovs, III. 732
Exeter College's Cafe upon a Vifitation, HI.

Exhall i«"Warwickfhire, wade a Parijl},lll.6i6

Expiatory Sacrifices. See Sacrifices. What
Expiation defigned by them. III. 296, 297,

29S
F.

F Abies of the Heathens oftentimes only Cor-

ruptions of the Scripture-Hifiory , I. 9.

Thofe of the Poets rejeSed at Rome , V. p p p.

Filth certain, I. 145, 146. VI. 376, 377.
What Faith is. III. ;;3. VI. 60, 61, 62,

63, 374v37?i 3765 377.378,379,380,
618. what things are Articles of Faith.

See Fundamentals awi Salvation. Nothing

to be received as an Article of Faith, but

what has been owned asfuch by the Catholick

Church of all Ages, IV. 55, 56. And what
has been univerfally believed to be delivered

as fuch by Chrifi and his Apofiles, 56, 613.
And the Denial of which was not univerfally

oppofed tind condemned as Herejy,')'j, 58, 59,
60, 61. Not though the Church of Rome
define it, 62, 67, 71, 72, 73, 74, 7?'
Scotus'i Opi7iion in this Cafe, 71, 72, 73.
There is no reafon to look upon that as an

Article of Faith, which they who feem'd to

affert it moft^ did build on fuch Places as

themfelves achtowledge to be very obfcure,

613, 614,615. Nor which they who taught

it did not firmly believe, 6 1 4. When things

of this Nature may be faid to be fvjficiently

pro-
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propojed, 63, 64, 65. The formal OhjeB

of Faith, 138, J39, 14^, H^ I54, IJJ-

Whether every Article of Faith miiji be re-

ceived only upon a divine Authority, 153,

154. Whether all Divine Faith be infalli-

ble^ 179, 180. New Articles of Faith in

the church o/Rome, 641, 642. VI, 582,

583, 592. Church of Rome has norrheie

declared it felf to have power of maldvg im-

plicit Articles of Faith to become explicit,

VI. 418, 419, In the ProteJIant way of

refolvi}tg Faith, our Enquiry is riot why we

ajfent to a thing divinely revealed ; hit

tfhy we believe a thing to be a Divine Revela-

tion, IV. 196. When we fpeak of the Re-

folution of Faith, by Faith we ujiderfiand a

rational difcurfve A& of the Mind, 1 96,

197. Clemens Alexandrinus'i Refihtion

of Faith. See Clemens Alexandriniis.

Hen. Gandavenfis'j Refihtion ofFaith. See

Gandavenfis. The Grounds of believijtg

what is contained in Scripture to be true,

197. The groinids of believiJig it to be di-

vine, 198. VI. 406. The lajl Refihtion of

Faith is not into the Infallibility of the hjiru-

ment of Conveyance, but of the DoBrine

thereby conveyed to us, IV. 201. JSior into

a private Spirit, 213, 214. See Spirit.

Anticjuity in this point plainly on our fide,

:253. 270. And Reafon, 271, 272.

131. The Charge of Fanaticifm upon the

Roimnifis defended, pp. 19, 20, 21, 22,

23, 24
Fanchea. See Dorothea.

Faftidius, a Britifh Bif}op, III. 121. His

DoBrine charged as inclinable to Pelagianifin,

122. His Book de vita Chriftiana unjuftly

cavelled at, ibid

.

Fafting, as praBiced in the Church of Rome,
VI. 574, 575

Fauftus the BiJ/}op, originally a Britain, III.

122. In what Senfe Sirmondiis takes him
to be fo, 123. A Man of great Ef}eem in

his time for Eloquence, Learning, and Piety,

124. Falfely acciifed of Forgery, 125. His

DoBrine condemned in the Second Council of
Orange, ibid.

Fechinus's Miracles, V. pp. 206
Fergus, /ff;;? 0/ Scotland, III. 182
Ferns, 710 Friend to Miracles, V. pp. 260
Feftivals, appointed on the Credit of Revelati-

ons,
*

V. 97, 98
Filioq; in the Creed, IV. 35, 36. When and

by whom this Addition was made, 36, 37.
Whether done by fvf[icient Authority, 3 9, 40,
41. Leo III. was for laying it afide, 28.

Tet the Latin Church anathematiz'd the De-

All the Articles of Faith contained in Scri-

pture, 1945 19T, 196

Implicit Faith, IV. 177, 178. VI. 725',

How far every one is to determine in Matters

o/Faith,
_

VI. 646, 725
The Uncertainty ofFaith in the Church ofRome,

V. 207. Differences of the Romanifts in

matters of Faith, 175, 176, 177, 178,

179, 180, i8r. The Faith of Vroteflants

reduced to Principles, 214, 2 1 J. Moral

Certainty is afiifficient Foundation for Faith,

P P- 55-) 5 "^^ ^^^^ Refihtion of Divine

Faith mvfl agree to all, \ 27, 128. 7he Prin-

ciples about the Certainty of Divine Faith

confidered, i;3, 1345 1 355 '3^- The No-

tion of Divine Faith, 141, 142, Cfc. Of
the Grounds of Faith, 149, 150. Of the

Scripture-Notion of the Obfcurity of Faith,

J 7 3, 154, 155:. The Power of the Will in

the Affcvt of Faith, 156, i^-j

Faith, Whether to be kept with Hereticks, IV.

333, 334, 339, 34°, 341, 342, 343
Faithful, in what State before the RefurreBion,

IV. 618, 619
A great Famine, III. 1 87
Fanaticifm, what, V. 92. Countenanced in

the Church of Rome, ibid, 99, too. Fa-

naticifm o/'f/;t; Rom ilhOriitTs in their Wor-

fl)ip. See Devotion. And in refifling Au-

thority wider pretence of Religion, 129, 130,

niers of this Proceffion, 42, 45
Final Qaufes. See Caules.

St. Fintan'i Miracles, V. p p. 209
FeaR of Firf} Fruits, II. 203, 204
Firft-Fruits Ecclefiafiical, III. 759, 760
Fifher (Bifiop of Rochefter) no Friend to

Romiih Miracles, V. p p. 2 3 3 , 234. TF^hy

condemn d. 111. 8n
Flamines, III. 49, 50, 51, 52
Flood, how attejled as to the Certainty of it, L

345, 346. The Hrflory of it, 336. Not
neceffary from Scripture to affert it univerfal,

337, 338, 339- Or if it were, there

might however be H'ater e?tough to rife as high

as the Scripture fiippofes, 539, 340, 341,

342, 343, 344- Named from Deucalion
amongft t/je ThelTalians, 365. From Ogyges
by the Athenians, ibid. From Xifuthrus by

fie AfTyrians, ^66
Biflwp Foibis s Miflake noted, V. ppp. 393
Fordon and his Scotichronicon, III. ijy,

^c. i8r, 182. A Follower 0/ Geofrey,

212
Francford. Troubles there,\\. 474, 475,476.

The ill EffeBs of them here, 479. Council

there condemned the Ild of Nice, V. 3 3

.

St. Francis, V. I03, I04, 109. His Jlira-

cles^ pp.. 192, 193, 194, ppp. 653,654.
His Order called in qvejlion, p p p. 664,

665
Fratricelli, who, and how otherwife called, Y.

1 15, li6
Frauds, and Impoflnres, and Forgeries of Mi-

racks in the Roman Church, V. p p. 238
French



ot the Principal Matters.

French ajjijled the Covfederate Frivces of Ger-

many cigahijl the bmpcrer, III. 974. Jvd
the Catalans agahijl the Khtg of Spain,

ibid.

Friars, allowed to preach. III. 624. JFhether

in a State of greater Perfeilion than the.rejt

of the Jf^orld, VI. 576, 577. See Men-
dicants.

Fulco, an Impofior, V. p p. 239, 240, 241

Fu]gentio's fafe Conduff, IV. 334
Fundamentals, Points necejfary to Salvation,

IV. 46. Have not their formal Reafon froin

the Definition of the prefent Church, 43,

44. Whether all Points defined by the Chvrch

be Fundamentals^ 46, 47, 48, 66, 77,
78. See Scotus and St. Auguttine. Wl)at

things necejfary to the Salvation of particular

Perfons, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52. 14 hat things

vecejfary to be owned in order to Ecclefiaftical

Communhn,')2, 53, 5:4, >'>, 6ft. Funda-

mentals the Churches Foundation, 84, 8 J, 86.

The Unreafonallenefs of demanding a Cata-

logue of them, 95, 96. The Fundamentals

of Chriftian Communion to be found in the

Creed, 96, 97. Tet the Belief of Scripture

to be the l-Vord of God is a preceding Funda-

mental, 97, 98
Future State in fame meafure dilated by the

Light of Nature, II. 60

GAllican Liturgy, III. 1 34. Different from
the Roman, 134, 13 J. ffherein the

Difference lay, 135—— I47

Hen. Gandavenfis i Refolution of Faith, IV.

270,271,272
Garba, III. 691

Gates of Hell, how promifed not to prevail a-

gainft the Church, VI. 52, 53
Gavelkind, III. 754
Gelafius'i Decree about Apocrj'phal Boeh,\ll.

125
Genebrard'i Do3rine concerning the Trinity,

III. 425
Generation of Mankind, II. 23, 24, 2 j,

27— 35 Of other Animals, 26,27,28-

Of equivocal General, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

21, 22, 23

Gentleman {Anonymous) his Anfjver to the

Guildhall-iVwoM, II. 458
George of Cappadocia, an unjuji Invader of

the See of Alexandria, III. 962. His Cafe

confidered, 962, 963, 964
St. Gerald's pretended Aliracles^ V. p p.

211

Germanus (Patriarch) a zealous Patro7i of
Image-WorJJ)ip^ V. p p p. 466. Tfjought it

unlarpfui to jnake an Image of God before the

Incarnation ofChriJi, 469

^

Germanus ajid Lupus, by whom fent hither,

III. 117, 118, 1
1 9, 120, 121. EreBed

Schools of Learning amojtgfi the Britains,

126. They brought Ordinem Curfus Gallo-

rum into the Britifh Churches, 1 34. St.

Patrick one ofSt. Germa.nus's Scholars, 128.

The titne of St. Germanus's coming hither,

129, 130. He endeavoured to advance Learn-

ing and Piety where- ever he came, 130
German/ had but one Greek Tefiameytt to be

found in it before the Refor^nation, VI. 39
Germans, H'orfinppersofwhat, V. p pp. 414
Gerfon (John) again/i lying JIiracles,Y.-j^p.

227
Gildas lived, when. III. 129, i;o. APaffage

in him concernnig the Converfion of the Bri-

tains, explained, 3, 4. Rejlored Learning
in Ireland, and built many Churehes and
Mcnafieries there, 129. The difmal Cha-
ra&er he gives of the Manners of the Bri-

tains, 189. His Epifile, 220. The Five
Kings reproved by him, 220, 221. His cal-

ling the Britifh Churches Sedem Petri, 226.
A Cojiverter of the Englifh Saxons, V. p pp.

671, 672
Glaber'i Hijlory of Roman Forgeries, V. p p.

238
Glalles painted, the firji Tefiimony of Images

in Chriftian Churches, V. p p p. 457, 458
GlafTenbury. See Jofeph of Arimathea, Mo-

naftry, Monks. Jhe Monaftry there found-
ed by King Ina, Hf, i y

Gnofticks, whence they took the Rife of their

-lEones, and Sy^"?"'*", I. 19 20
God, how faid to repeitt, I. 121, 122. An

Idea of him nioft agreeable to the Faculties of
our Souls, and the Light of Nature, 231
232, 233, 234, 235, 236. How'far a
trooj of his Exijlence, II. 83, 84, 8j, 86.
His Iromifes how to be tmderftood, I. 123.
He tnay be clearly perceived, though not com-
prehended, 147. Tfhy Mofes injified }iot on
the Proofof his Exiftence, 229, 230, 231.
They who deny his Exiftence affert other things
on far lefs Evidence of Reafon, 236, 237
238. And deny fome things apparently true

239, 240, 241.
_
We have as certain Evi-

dence that there is a God, as can be, confi-

dering his Nature, 241, 242. He has Ram-
ped a Chara&er of himfelf upon our Mind,
242, 243, 244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249*

Which necejfarily implies his Exiftence, 249,
2J0, 25 t, 252, 253. His Exiftence own-
ed by the common Confent of Mankind, II,

60. TJiough fome Inftances of the contrary
are pleaded by Mr. Lock, III. 545'. His
Exiftence further proved from the Works of
Nature, I. 253, 274, 255, 25:6, 2J7, 258^
259. And from fuch Beings as could not
po^bly proceed from Matter and Motion,76o

261, 262, 263, 264. III. J47. From Mil
E rachs

.
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racks, efpecially thofe recorded in Scripture^

I. 264. Jnd from ovr own Knowledge 0}

things^ III, 'J 46. So that the Belief of it

does tiotp'oceed from Ignorance, II. 41,42.
He alone is to be wirfljipped with Religious

Worfl)ip, V. 68. Not to be worjhipped by

Images, p p p. 404, 405. Is an Eternal

Mind, p p p- 425, 426. His Ends in

creating the World, II. d6, 87. Of his

Divine Juflice. See Jiiftice. He cannot

do any thing that is Evil, or argues an Im-

perfeSion, III. 27,6, 257. His abfohte Sove-

reignty not the chiefCaufe ofhis Ptinifhments,

248, 249, 250

A God by Office, a new incoinprehenftble Myfle-

ry. III. 357
D. Godden'j manner of deali7ig with his Ad-

verfaries, VI. 34, 77, 92, 149. His un-

fair Proceeding after the Conference at the

Deanry, 18?, 184, 185

God-fathers and God-mothers, II. 642, 64^,

644, 645
Fnblick Good, the Rule and Meafure of Alle-

giance, \\\. 9;! 9, 940. The Laws the Stan-

dard of this publick Good, 94 r. Oaths not

to be taken againfl it, 941, 942, 943, 946,

^ ^ , 947, 948, 949
St. Gooanck's Abrades, V- P P- 210
Gofi^el'i Siiccefs in the H^orld a powerful Proof

of its being from God, I. 195, 196, 197.
Jf^hat Prejudices it had to confiiB with,

l<)1 208. How it over-powered them
all, 2c8, 209. Dejigned to promote the

greatejl Purity both of Heart and Life, 22?
Gofpel according to the Hebrews, III. 439
St. Matthew'^ Gofpel, in what Language writ-

ten, III. 4^9
Goths. See Laws.
Gratianus Municeps killed in Britain, III.

182, 18?
Gieect' s firj} Plantation, I. ? 49, 35:0, 351,

? 5 2, 3 5 3, 3 54, 3 J 5. And Language,
; j 5,

3 J6, 3 5:7. What the Greeks worjinpped mojl

anciently, V. ppp, 410
Greek Church. See Church.
Gregory de Valentia denies not that Divine

Hojiour is given to the Eucharijf, &c, V.

49
St. Gregory blamed for his Credulity in the

point of Miracles, V. p p. 225^, 226
Gregory II. for Image-Tforflnp, again]} hisPre-

decefar's Opinion, V. ppp. 462, 463.
Cries up thofe for Martyrs who fufered for
the Worf/jip of them, p p p. 465, 466

Gregory Vllth the firjl Contriverofthe Clergy's

Oath to the Pope, V. ppp. 708. His En-
croachments upon Kings, -,

j 2
Grime fdike, HI. ,$^j

Grotius difowvs the Charge of Socinianifin

m, 271
Ground See Holy.

Gualbertus, a3ionk in Florence,V. p p p, S'^i

Cair Guaricoi), III. 9*0
St. Guibert'x pleafant Stories of the Relicks of

Saints, "^'^•PP- 229, 230, 231
Guide. See Church of Rome, Infallibility,

Judge in Controverfies, Rule of Faith,

No Guide of Chrifi s Appointment, who teaches

any other DoBrine than he taught, VI. 703,

704, 705. Authority of the Guides ofthe
church, what, V-PPP- 54^ 65

Guide in Controverfies, 6fj Principles, Y. pp.
123. Confiderd, 124, 125. the Abfur-
dityof them, 131, 132

Guilt, confidered as to the Nature of it. III.

3 6 3 , 3 8 8, 3 8 9. The Tranjlation ofit, ibid.

H.

H Adrian's Wall, where. See Wall.
Air. Hales'j Opinion concerning the Di-

vine Right ofEpifcopacy, II. 40;, 404
Lord Chief Juflice Hales'i Three Conflituents of

the Laws ofEngland, ill. 740. His Laws
written and unaritten, 757, 759

Hanno the Carthaginians Prayer to Jove, V.

ppp. 17
Happinefs ofMan owned to lie in a Refemblance

of God, II. 60
son, how to be iinderflood when applied to a

Sacrifice, III. 330, 331, 332, 340
Heathens, whence fo called. III. 898. jf^hy

accufed of Atheifn, I. 7. Whereas they af-

ferted one Supreme God, V. pp p. 9 47,
Their Alythology, I. 365, 366, 367, 368,

369, 370, 371, 372, 373. Had their

publick Societies for H'orflup, II. 202, 103,
204, 205, 206, 207. And their Feflival

Solemnities, 205;. The Supreme God they

worfl}ipped, not the Devil, V. ppp 405,
406. Three flrts of Image-H'orfl)ip amongfl

them, 409, 410. They anointed Stones for
their WorJInp, 413, 415, 416. The Wifer
of them did not look upon their Images as

Gods^ but as Symbols and Reprefentations

ofa Superiour Being, 437, 438, 439,440.
And therefore difowned the worjjipping of
Stocks gnd Stones, VI. ^ly

Hebrews. See Epiftle. That Epiftle for a
long time not received at Rome, VI. 192

Hector Boethius'i Authority enquired into. III.

162, 163, 164
Helvetian Churches condemn Separation, II.

T73
Hengift and Horfa, III. 193. Hengift'i

Death, 204
Henry IV. anVfurper, HI. 84T, 842
Henry Vlllth'i Breach with the Pope,Yl.-jj^^^

TT r Tr
746,747,748,749

Herefy, II. 220, 221. What, VI. 670.
7f^h.it anciently underflood by it here, HI.
782. Againfl the Humanity of Cbrift, III.

4?5
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435,436. ^gaivji his Divinity^ 436. He-
re]}, as fiated amovgjl the Romanics, re-

quires three thivgs to make up the Charge of
it, VI. 718. The nature of its Propojitioj!,

718, 7 1 9, 7 20. The Authority of the Propo-

nent, 720, 721. JTid the Objlinacy of the

Party, 721, 722,723. But very falfly as ap-

plied by them,-j2-i,, 724. It caflout ofthe Ca-

tholick Church, 675
Hereticks, when to be Rebaptized. See Rebap-

tization.

Hennes Trifniagiftus, I. 21, 22, 76, II. 3

Herodotus, I. 43, 44
Heylyn (Peter) CharaBerited, VI. 32.

Conceritingthe Sacrifice ofthe Mafs, VI. 179
Hierome. See Jerome.

High-Priefts. See Jews.

Hiftory of ancient Times very obfcure, I. 9.

And very uncertain, 59,60, 61, 62, 63,64,
65. H hence fo rarely to be met with, 1 1,

1 2. The Defgn offome (fthefe Hijiories, 29.

The bejl ufetobemadeofHiJlory, ibid. No
certain Credibility in thoje HiUorys which

jeem to contradiil the Scriptures, 1 o. What
Nations have pretejided to moft Antiquity of
Hiflory, 16. Hiflorys of Greece, 35 45,

III. 165. u^w^o/Rome, III. 165. Scrip-

ture Hijlory credible and certain, I. 66, &c.

Hobbs'j Notions about God confidered, II.. 60,

61, 62, 63,64, 65, 66, 6-j, 68
Dr. Holden, IV. 61

Holy Candles, VI. 579,580
Holy-Days. See Days.

Holy Ghoft, might be Equal, Confuhftantial,

and Equal with the Son, though not procee-

ding from him ^ IV. 32, 33. His Affiflance

of the Faithful, V. ]) p. 129, 1 30. Doubt-

ful whether divers of the Fathers did believe

the Holy Ghoft's Proccjion from the Son, IV.

10, &c. They did not account it necejfary to

be believed, 10, 11, 12,19, 3^5 3I5 32.

They made the Belief of that fufficietJt to Sal-

vation, which does not imply the ProceJJlon

from the Son, 12, 13, 14, 15. They do not

affert the Eternal ProceJJinn of the Spiritfr0771

the Son, but the Confiibftantiality ofthe Spi-

rit with the Son, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

Divers Popes alfo of the fame Perfuafion, 20,

21, 2 2. And fome Councils, 25, 24, 25,

26, 27. Nor is Theological Reafon againjl

theinherein, 2'. Ncr the Ath^naihn Creed,

68, 69, 70
Holy Ground, bow to be Reverenced, V. p p p.

Holy Oil, VI. 579, 580
Holy Places. See Places.

Holy J/ater. See Water.

Homily'^ of the Church 0/ England, no fa-

vourers of Images, V. p p p. 526,527
Honoratus'j Miracle, V. p p. 226

Hooker cleared, as to a Pajfage in his J/^orks,

IV. 225, 226

Horfa. See Hengift.

Holpitallers and their Lands, lU. 5^3
Hoft. See Idolatry. The Elevation ofit for

Adoration but of late date. III. 146, 147.
Thefiyifubiefs of its Adoration, VI. 76, 153^
JJ4, IJ?, '7^ 53J, 536, 585. Tetre-
quiredby the Council 0/ Trent, 535. ffby
the KomzniUs adore it, V. 42. Tlerecati-
not be the fame Reafon for adoring the Hojf
as for worJInppingChriJl himfelf, ibid. No
Man, on the Principles ofthe KommChurch,
can befecure he does not cojiimit Idolatry in
fuch Adoration,

44, 46
Hunni, who, m, igo
Jo. Hills goes to Conftance upon afafe condu&^

and ho',p vfed there. IV. 336, 337, 3;8,

340
St. Hya'i Miracle, V. pp. 21?

I.

JAMm, theHigh-Prieft, HI. 955
* Jamblichus'i myftical Notions, V. p p p.

621, 622
A- James iR.affted the King ofBohemia, III.

972
J^nas, ajtother Na7nefor lioHh, I. 370
Icarians, what they worfliippedfor their Deity,

V. ppp. 409
Ideas, III. 504,_ 505, 506, 507, 508, 509,

510, 511. Si77iple attd Complex, 549. TfTie-

ther ftifficie7it Froof of a Deity. See God,
and 508, 545, 546, 547. The DoBrine of
them cojifdered, 524, 525. The DefeS of
this way of Knowledge, 532. The ill

Ufe made of it, 530, 531, 532. Jyie-

tier Si/nple Ideas are the Foundati-
on of our Knowledge, 526, 527, 528, 531,
532, 539, 542, 543, 5J2, 553, 564, 5^65,

566, 5«i, 5S2, 583, 584, 585, 586. The

firft ufe of the Word, 529, 530. Ideas of
Subftaytces, 549. The DoBrine of Certainty

by Ideas ofdangerous Cojtfequence to Religi-

on, 543, 568, 570 580. No Cer-

tainty by Ideas vitlefs they he clear attd di-

ftinB, 'y66, 592. How far a Certainty by

Ideas differs from a Certaiyity by Reafon,

590 604
Idolatry, What, VI. 12, 65, 66, 67, 95, 96,

97, 98, 172, 173,873, 877,878. Not
kneeling before, or looki7!g towards any thing

when we worft)ip, 13, 14. The groundlef-

nefs of its diftintiion into Material and For-

mal, 18. Its firft Rife, I. 6. No diviyte

Revelation for it, VI. 18. Confiftent with

holding all the DoBrinal Points of Faith, 60,
6t. V. p p p. 546. A falfe Notion of it

ejitertaiyted in the Church of Rome, ppp.
547. How far Dr. Stillingfleet 7?iakes the

Sinfulnefs of it to depend upon a pofitive Law,

78, 79, 8q, 81, 82, S3, 84. The Idolatry

4
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ofthe Gentiles^ according to VoiTms, VI

.

8?, 84. Tfhether the Notion of Idolatry be

determinable by the Church, 99, 166, 172.

Not only the HeatheniJI) Idolatry jorbidden by

God, but the giving himfelfjuch JforJI/ipas

he judges unworthy of him, V. ?5, ^6. The

Ifraelites did not fall into the Heathen Ido-

- latry when they worJ/)ipped the Golden Calf,

36, 37. No ContradiBion in the charging

the KoinaniRs rvith Idolatry, pp. 7- Dr.

Golden s Notion ofIdolatry examined, ppp.
I 92 A? 6 78. 9- How the Jfriters

of that Communion endeavour to quit tbeir

Church of Idolatry, ppp. 34'^, ?47' ^'^^

Beginning of the iForfhip oj Idols,^ p p p.

509, 510. Scriptures ufe the Word Idol,

for the Beprefentation of all forts of things,

which are made the ObjcBs oflVorfliip, p p p.

"512. J Parallel between the Heathenilh

and Komiih Idolatry, VI. 1 1 6, 117, 120,

122, 123, 124, 125, 126, T27, 128, 129,

130. Particularly, in the Jf^orjhip of the

Crucifix, 1.^0, 141. The Wovjlnp of the

Jioji, 153, 154, 15 J- The li orflip of

Saints, 156, 157, 158, 161, 162, 171.

Upon what account the fathers charged the

Heathens with Idolatry, 138. Js they did

in the Iforflip of Images, 139, 140, 1 41,

142, 152, IJ3, 158, 161, V. ppp. 26,

27. The jyordiip of falje Gods, VI. 142,

143,144 The H'orjJiip ofCreatures^ 144,

147, 146, 147, '48^, ISO, I SI- V. ppp.
26, &c. The inaking God the Soul of the

World, VI. 152, 153, I54i IS5- Tpe In-

tention of not giving External Tforjlip to a

Creature, as ejfeejned worthy of divine Ho-

nour, will not exctfefrom Idolatry, 162, 163,

164, 165, 168, 171, 172. The Chrifian

Church condemns thofe oj Idolatry, who

have been guilty only of applying fsme Exter-

nal appropriate ABs of Divine Worfliip, to

to others be/ides God, V. p p p_ 373, 374
How applying fuch aBs of Religious H'orfliip

to a Creature, make that M'orfliip Idnlatiy,

ppp. 375, 376. Church of Kome makes

its Members guilty of Idolatry, V. 20. Tbry

are in thejaine Cafe with the Arians, whom

they acknowledge to be Idolaters, ? f, 32. A
mijlake does not exctfe from Idolatry, 51.

Billiop Taylor cleared, ibid. It is Idolatry

to It orflip God by an Image, ppp. 43 7,

436. Whether a true Chinch allowing and

coufitenarwing the PraBice of Idolatry, ceafs

hereby to be a true Church, V. ppp. 548,

S49
Idols, how allowed in China, V. p p p 47,

46. AJeats offered to them, whether lawful

to be eaten, II 167

5t- Jerome of Epifcopacy, II. 321^— 332.

Concerning the Catholicifm of the Church of

Rome, IV. 302, 303, 304. Jnd its In-

fallibility, 310, 311

Jerome 0/ Prague i iS.r/t; CowJnff, &c. 338
Jeliiits, V. ppp. 664, 66'^, 666, 667, 668.

Their Orderfounded in Faiiaticlfin, V. 1 18,

119,120,121, 122,123, 124- Tbey are

for refjiing lawful Authority, J31, 132,

133, 134. Their Oppoftion to Bifiops and

their Authouty, 165,166,167,168,169,
170. Their Differences in Matters of Do-

Brine, 170.171. ACheatoffotneEngUih

Jefuits, p p. 24), 6. Which turned to great

advantage to them till dijcovered, p p- 247,
248. Jefuits in China ofa diffeient Opi-

nion from St. Paul, p p p. 442, 443,

444
Jefus'i Na?ne Bowed at, V. 41. p p p. 572,

573
BijJiop Jewel, perfecuted by the Diffenters for

his Sermon at St.VmVs Crofs, II. 439
Jews CharaBers, both Sacred and Prophane, I.

63. Their State, whiljl tributary to the

Kings ofPedia, awi Syria, III- ^'^'y.Wben

they had tbeir Libei ty granted them by the

Kings 0/ Syria, ibid. (Vhen reduced to the

Form ofa Koma.n Province, 957, 956, 977.
Their High-Prie/ls changed every Tear by the

Romans, 271 our Saviour's time^ 964
Ignatius Loiola, AtheiJIical and Ignorant, V.

iiB, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 244,

245
Ignorance in the Vulgar Sort promoted in the

Church ofRome, VI. 580, 781
lUuminati. See Alumbrados.

Iltutus, a Djfciple o/ 6>. Germanus, III. 127.
A great Proinoter oj Leaining among the

Britains, ibid.

Images not to be WorJJiipped, IV. 781, 582,

783, 784, 587. V. ppp. 75^_, 774. VI.
16 1, 170, 784. Ncit allowed in Churches,

V. ppp. 447, 448, 449. Allowed in

Churches,but not 'I orjl]ipped,\-i-pp. ^•j^, 476.
By Tvhomfaid to be fir]} fet up, 710. Many
extravagant ones, ibid. Proper 'Lztxu. given

to an Image is truly Idolatry, 714, 717.
Germanus the Patriarch, a xealoiis Patron

of their WorJIiip, 466. Tho. Aquinas af-

j'erts the fame Woj'pip to belong to Cbrijl and
his Image, 769. ivhat a Change made in

the DoBrine and PraBice of the Ronian
church as to Images^ between the Tears 604,
and-j}^. 494,497,496. IVorfiipofLa-
rria given to the Image ofChriJl, and why,

483, 484, 494, 497, 496. Images ofGod,
according to Cajetan, 0/3 forts, 6, 7. God
vot to he JForjIiipped by Images, 427, 426.
Pope Gregory 2d for Image worJIiip, egainfi

his Piedeceffors Opinion, 462,463. And
he crys up for Martyrs, thofe a ho fiiffered

for the Worjhip of Images, 467,466. Homi-
lies of the Church of England againjl this

frt of W( rjhip, 526,721. What the Church
o/^England means by Adoration of Images,

VI.
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VI. 56, ?7. Tf^hat Adoration the Lollards

were required to give them, i, 7. WorJJup of
Images difallowed of by the Primitive Chrifti-

ans^ 68, 141,142,715. V. 29. &c.ppp.
26,35, &c. 441, 442. &s Chrittians,

attd Nice. Condemned by the Council of

Frankfort, V. 33. Jnd of Paris, 34.

let both decreed^ and vfed by the Church of

Rome. VI. 71, 73, 90, ^2, 93, 108, 109,

114, 521,522,523,524,525. However

proved to be Idolatry, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85,

IJO, 522- Jf-^hat courfe the Council of

Trent beu taken to reBijy matters of this

Jiature, 522. A great difference between

the regard due to Holy Places and Utenjils,

and the J^orfiip of Images^ 94, 95. Second

Council ofnice deniesLa.txizto Images, 108,

109. Though it be relative, 522. Council

of Trent avoided declaring what WorJIiip

they thought due to them, IV. 585. Infe-

riour Jf^orflnp given them, neither anfwers

the Reafons given by the Councih, nor the

Praiiice of the Roman Church, VI. 112,

113. Our Charge againjl the Romanifts at

to the Worjhip of Images grojly mifreprefen-

ted, 521. Such WorJInp clearly forbidden

in Scripture, ibid. Particularly is plainly

againjl the Second Commandment, V. 21,

22. What Notion the wifer Heathens had of

Images, 25, 29. The If^orJInpping of God
by Images, proved by St. Paul to be wnreafo-

vable, 28. The Command againjl Image-

JTorJ/jip was no Ceremonial Law, reJpeSijig

meerly the Jews ; but the reajon of it extends

to all Ages and Nations, efpecially to jis, who
live under the Gofpel, 35. The firJl occaji-

on given for knowijig the meaning of the

Law concerning Images, what, 36. Images

of God unfuitable to his Nature, p p p. 421,

422, 4? 3. fi'orjliip of him by Images repiig-

Jiant to his Will, 424. The difference of the

Images 0/ Heathens ^j/i Romanifts, what,

-^37. How, and when the J/'orJhip of them

began in the Chrijlian Church, 459, 460.
Image-worjbip objeiled by Jews and Gentiles

againjl theChriJlians, asJbon as it prevailed,

461. The Defenders of this WorJInp jnake

vfe of Treajon and Rebellion to maintain it,

ibid. Fabuloui Storys of Images, for recom-

mending them to the Peoples Devotion, 465.

^ud lying Miracles, ibid. Many Martyrs

for Image-worJInp, 466. Antiquity, Fathers,

and Councils pretended for it, ibid. Hhen
Images of God and the Trinity brought into

the Komzn Church, 468. And Vindicated,

ibid. Arguments for Image-worJInp, 478,

479. The RidiculovfneJs of fiich M'orjhip,

479, 480, 481. Plato a great Worpipper

of Images, 433, 434. The fVor/l)ip of I
mages in Rome, Heathen, and Chrijlian,

compared together, 497, 498, 499, 500,

J®l, 502, 503, 504. Four forts of Imagei

of the Trinity, 471, 472. Such Images
condemned by Pope John 2d. ibid.

Immaterial Beings no ContradiSion, II. 64,

65
Immortality. See Soul.
Impanation, what, VI. 22
Impoiition o/i;/aw<f5, W- 223, 324, 325
Incenfe, one Jort of Religious

'

Worjhip, VI.
534. J token of Divine Worjiiip, V. pp p.
361, 362. Not to be burnt now imder the
Gofpel, VI. i6o, i6r

Incomprehenfible, wh^it isJo as to the manner
may be a neceffary Aticle of Faith, asfar
as it isplainly revealed, HI, 357,358

Indifferent tZ/iw^i, II. 185,186. Occafionof
great Contentions, 178, 179. May be or-

dered and determined by the Church, 179,
180,185,186, 187, is's, 189

Independency /on«</ei upon Reafons that affeS
all other Churches, as well as ours, II, 568
569, 570. Not injlituted by Chriji, 588'.

Nor taught by his Apojlles, 570, 571, 572.
Not in the Church of Carthage, 572, 573,
574) 575- -^'^'" Exemplified in Scripture,

T75, 57'^, 577- Nor doththeNatitreofthe
Thing, mr the Duty ofMan require it, 577,
578. See Diocefan Epifcopacy. Its firft

^'fe-> 49? > 494- "^he umeajonablenejs of
its Principles, 495. The Independents Or-
dination, 495, 496. Their Progrefs, 497,
498, 499. 500, SOI, 502, 503. The Pref.
byterians Charge againjl them, ibid.

Index Expurgatoriiis, VI. 512,580
Indulgences, V. 185, 197, 198. The pra-

Hice of them, 186, 187. ft^hen begun, ibid-

Upon what occajion, 188. Indulgences for
faying Prayers, 1 90, 151. What Opinion
has been had of Indulgences in the Roman
Church, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196. Tb*
Abfurdity hereof, 198, 199, 200, 201;
The hindrance they are to Devotion, 202.
How taught by the Council of Trent, VI.
435, 436. hhat meant by them in the
Church of Rome, 545,546. An Impofition

upon thofe that purchafe them, 586, 587
Infallibility. See Church of Rome, Coun-

cils, Judge of Controversies, Scriptures.
T}}e Romanifts jfrrat BoaJIsof it, IV. 484,
485. The vanity offuch Pretences, vf.
685, 686, 687, 733, 734. As appears, from
the DoSlrine of the Priejl's Intention being

Effential to a Sacrament, IV. 532, 533,
5?4, 535, 5?<5, 5?7' Erom the DoSrine
ofTranfubftantiation, 543 553. Fro7n
the Doffrijte of denying the Cup to the Laity,

553 5<54- Fro7n the Invocation of
Saints, ^64. 581. From the Worfiip
of Images, 581, 582, 583, 584. Infallibi-

lity never promifed to the Church, VI. 736.
Nor doth the H^'ant ofit overthrow all Chiireh-

F Autho'
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Authority, V. p p. 97, 9M9, i<=o- ^}
726, 727. Attributed hy far more 0} the

Papip to the prefent Church, than to Oral

Tradition, TV. 627, 628, 629, 645- The^

Infallibility ofthe Pope and Cornells difoiviied

by ilfr. White, 640, 641, 642, 64?. The

Notion of Infallibility, V. pp. 30, ?i.

No neceffity for it under Natural Religion,

32. The utjnoji ajfurance a Man can have

of the Church's htfaUibility is only moral,

34. N. O's Proofs of Infallibility examined,

42, 43. The Arguments from Scripture for

it, 44. The Arguments from Tradition,

47, 48. Thofe from Reafon, 52, 5?. St.

Auguftiii'i Tefiifnmiy concerning it, IV. 1 88,

1B9, 190, f9f, 192, 193, 1945 ^91- 'VI-

692, 693. V. pp. 32, 33, 34: 9.4: 91,
9f-

Not thefoine Motives of Credibility fir the

ChurcVs InfaUibiiity, which there were for
' the Infallibility of Mofes and the Prophets,

Chrijf. and his Apoftles, 123. Miracles,

though granted, would not prove the Chttich

of Kiome Infallible, 2 5 o, 2 5 1 . It is as im-

^^foffiblefor a Church that has Erred to be hi-

'
fallible, asfor an Infallible Church to Err,

VI. 644, 731. Ow Lord has never pro-

mifed to keep Men more from Errour, than

from Sin, 685, 736. Suppojing the Church

ofRome IfifalUMe, and proved to be fo by

Motives ofCredibility, this does notfavefrom

the Circle objeBed to the Romanifts, IV.

122,123,124. VI. 618. Howprovedby

. Motives of Credibility, which belong to tbe

Church, IV. 124,125, 126, 127, 128,

l8t, i8a, 183, 184. A'jd what thofe Mo-
tives are, 128, 129, 130, i;l, 132, 133.

Whether proved otherwife, 147, 148, 149,

150. tf''hat Claim the Church of Rome
canhavetait, 15^,157,158. VI. 651,

730. An odd way of arguing for it, IV.

249,250. Vi. 727. Jf^hetherT. C's. Me-
thod would ever convince a Heathen of it,

IV. 174, 175, 176, 177,228. The htri-

ciicy of it, 216, 217. The great Mifchief of

vain Fretences to Infallibility, 179, 180,

•181, 183,184, 285. It ferves rather to

keep Men in Errour, thanpreferve themfrom
it, VI. 727. St, Cyril'i Opinion concern-

,
ing it, IV. 312. Ruffinus'i, 312,313.

..CfStMxUvy, VI. .693. O/" 5t. Athana-
i'-/ius, ibid. andlY. 234, 235. OfSt.hz-
: i\\, VI.' 693. Of Epij)haniiis, ayid St.

C.htfi(>iioin, ibid. T. Cs. Suhflance and
Degries vj hftlUbility, IV. 19;!. Infallibi-

lity fuppofes the Being of a God, 200. As
likewij'e a I'romife offnch Ltfallibility extant

in Scripture, 227, 228, 229, 2-}o. Wl^etber

the High-Prieji and his Clergy were Infallible

wider the Law, 231,232. If they had been,

this woidd not have proved the Church of
Romero /«yo, 233. The pretended NcceJ-

\ fity of fiich. an Infallibilityy 233, 234.. Vl.

! 591. Lifallibility did not prevent Divijians

I

in the Apofiles Days^ IV. 23.3. No whtre

: promifedin the Nevv-Teftamentj 2>!4, 242,

243, 244. VI. 661. ThePromifeimads-to

I

the ApoJHes, not to be extended to theprefejit

i Church of all Ages, IV. 243, 244. VI.
i 555,556, 557, 590. Nor to all the Pa-

\

fiorsandboBors ofit,\Y. 24^,20^.'^. VI.

j
555. JFhatJs faid of the JsrmtaJn tl}is re-

!
fpeB, IV. 2^$. Texts of Scripture cited in

behalf oj the Infallibility of the Church Re-

prefentative, ibid. But to very litth piir-

pofe, 246^ .247, 24.8, 249. Bellarinin's

Aiithoritys in behalf of the Church's hifalli-

bility coDijidered, 305, &c. VI. 391. Of
the Pope's Perfonal Infallibility, 518. See

Pope.

Inhnt-Baptifm. See Baptifin.

Inhabitants of Jadoftan, V. p p p. 608,

609
Innovations in Matters ofFaith. SeeFnith.

Infeds, II; 23, 25, 26

Intention cftbe Prieji madeejfentialpo a Sacra-

ment, IV. 532, 533, 534, 539, 53^, 5?7,
538, 539, 540, 541

Invocation of Saints. See Prayer to Saints.

Condemned, V. 52, 53. p p p. 363, 364.
fvhether confijlentwith the acknowledgment of
our file Dependance vpan God for all our

Bleffmgs, 378
Joachim t^e Abbot. See Abbot.

Johannes deVincentia, oi'Vincenza, anht-
pojiour,

_
V. p p. 241

John o/Conftantinople, cited for the Church

of Rome'i Catholicifm, IV. 297, 298
John, (King 0/ Englandj no Rightful King,

III. 953, 954. Rejigned his Crown to the

Pope, V. p p p. 729. Andfwore Homage
to him, ibid. His Charter fgned by the Bi-

J/jops, 729,730
Jofeph (the Patriarch,)thought to be the Egyp-

tian Apis, and Serapis, I. 372
Jofeph o/Arimathea, not the Converter of this

Ifland. III. 4, &;c. Nor Founder of the

Church at G\2iiknh\irY, _ 18, 19
Jofephus Acofta, no Friend to Miracles, V.

pp. 234
Ireland. Its Antiquities, IIJ. 165,166,167,

168, 169, 170, 171, 172 The true Ori-

ginal of their Annals, 172,173. What ac-

count their Antiquarys give oj their coming

into the Nmthern parts of Britain, 174.
//on? their Antiquities and the Scott tfh agree,

»74, 175
iKn, what Placefo called. III. 129
Irenseus. See Antiquity. His Refolution of

Faith, IV. 259, 260, 261, 262, 263. A
P<^(f''ge ofhis concertiing the Popis Potentior

Principalitas confdered, 423, 424, 425,
426
Irre-
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Irregularity, upon divers Occajiom^ III. 835,:

836. Jfhether taken away by the Rejorma-

ticn, 837
Ifrael remained a Cbwsh after the Separation

between Judah and the Twelve Tribes^ IV.

253, 254. The Idolatries ofthe ICcasMtes,

V. pp. 5?6
St. hi s Miracle, V. pp. 210

Jubilees, ^
V. 188

Judas, whether prefent at our Lord's lajl Sup-

per, II. $99

Judge of Controverfies, V. pp. 72, •}:}. See

alfo Infallibility, Church of Rome, Scri-

pture. The Necejflty of a living Judge in

matters of Faith conjidered, IV. 441, 442,

44?, 444, 445, 45J- VI 682, 683,685,

6S7 697, 702, 703, 704, 705, 709,
710, 711,732, 733

Judgments 0/ Jlankindof different Sizes,]!.156

What Judgment of Difcretion allowed to pri-

vate Ferfotts in inatters ofReligion,^ I. 2CO,

201, 373> 374, ?88, 390, 392, ?9?, 394,

?95, 396- iSt'e Reafon flK<f Spirit.

Julian the Apoftate's Vindication of the Hea-

then Idolatry, Y. p p p. 418. His Agreement

with the Fapifts herein, 418, 419
Juliana, a great Enthujiaji in the Roman

churchy V. 98. Her Revelations, 99
Jupiter, whether the Supreme God, or an Jrch-

Devil, VI. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

129 138. ji threefold Se7ife of bim

anwngft the Fathers, 126, 127, 128. The

CharaSer given of him by the Romans can

belong only to the Supreme God, V.ppp. 15,

16, 17

Juries. See Trials.

Jurifdiftion, what. III. 767. Here^ is two-

fold Spiritual and Temporal, 742, 767, 768.

Of Fatriitrchs and Metropolitans, 63, (:lfc.

- 9c. Of the JrchbiJI)op of

III. 916
in God, what. III. 235.

When agreeable to his Wifdom and Holhiefs,

is a proper Divine Attribute, 236. Jf^o breach

in the Jleafures of it, by our Saviour"s offer-

ing himfelffor our Redemption, ibid. Uni-

verfal Jujlice an effevtial Attribute of God,

236, 237. How jar Ftmitive Jujlice is

founded in it, 237, 2? 8. Very agreeable

to Divine Jujlice to accept a Satisfailion on

behalf of the Sins of Mankind, 239

Juftin Martyr. See Antiquity. His Refolu-

tion oj Faith, IV. 254, 255, 256, 257,

258. His Senfe ofIdolatry^Y. p p p. 9, I o,

II

K.

Papal, 6<y-

Canterbury,

Jus Italicum,

Juftice Punitive

KEnnn^s Miracles, V. pp. 211

Kent, bad 4 Roman Forts in it, and

where, UI. 904. The Saxons Kingdom be-

gan there^ 203. Hhat Kings reigned there

when Claudius came from Rome, 901
Kentigern'5 J/irdc/ej, V. pp. 205, 207. He

was thefrjl that preached Chrifiiatiity to the

Saxons iw England, PPP-67I
j

Keys ^iwK to 6r. Peter. &e Peter. Fower
°fthem, II. 4; I, 4^2

^The King declared Head of the Church, 111.761.
Is Jiipreme Patron of all Benefices, 781, 89c.
And prefents to them upon Promotion of the

Incumbent to a Bifioprick, 8a6, 887, 888,
889. iiior ought be to be debarred of bis

Priviledge, 890
King Arthur, Son of Uther Pendragon by

Igerna, III. 207. The Britiih Fables a-

bout him, 208, 209, 210, 211. His Seal^

211,212. His Infeription on his Coffin, 212.
Leland'i a77</Price'5 Vindication ofhi7n,ihid*

Fordon's Account of him from GeofFry,

212, 213. Hedor BoethiusX 213. His
Diploma to Cambridge, 21 r, 215'. A^ie-
Jiion made whether ever there were Jvch a
Perfon, 211

King Athelftan, III. 944
King John. See John.

King Stephen'^ bad Title to the Croxt>n,Y. p p p.

709. Confirmed by the Pope, ibid. Hepro-
mijes Obedience to the Pope, ibid. The
Clergy fwore only a conditional Allegiance to

him, ibid. Appeals to Rome frequent in

his time, 7 1 o
King Lucius. See Lucius.

King'i Bench, what fort of Court, III. 884
King'i Supremacy. See Supremacy.

King-killing DoHrine, IV. 438, 439
Kircher,

^

I. 32, 3?
Kneeling at the Communion, II. 646. What

meant by it, V. 41. Charged with Idolatry,

VI. 12, 13. Papifisvot required to kneel

in the A^ of Receiving, 1

4

Knowledge, what degree of it Man was at firji

endued with, I. 2. Our firJi Parents Know-
ledge of all Creatures, 3. The Deficiency cf
humane Knowledge, III. 532. Whether odl

our Knowledge isfom Ideas, 549, ?J5> 55^
"jSD, how vfed in Scripture, III. 326, 327.
How the Jews vvdsrjiand it, 328, 329,

330. 341
L.

LAcedemonians, what they worfliipped, V.

ppp. 410, 413.
Landaff. TheBiJliops there once claimed an Ar-

chiepifcopal Power, III- 217, 224, 225
La nguages, whence the Diveyftty ofthem arofe^

I. 262, 263, 264, 265
Laple of Benefices, in what time. III. 723,

724. j4ndtowhom, 726,727
Lafl-Day $,»'*>' theGofpel-State calledfo,Il,2$y

Latria due only to God, V. ppp. 476, But

by Accident it ?fiay belong to other things,

ibid.
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ibid. What it h, VI. 525

Jrcbbifiop Lmd exclaimed agahift^ IV. 44.

Charged with Sophipy, 62, 79. And with

a threefold Falffication of Vincentius Le-

rinenfis, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93

Launoy fciw a pleasant Story out of the Roman
Martyrology, V. pp. 231, 232

Law. (See Mofes^

Laws Natural and Pofitive, how different^ II.

164. Frofnifory, Peyal, avd purely Pojitive^

i6S. To make a pojitive Law immutable,

it mufl be hiown to comefrom God, with ati

Intention to oblige to the World's End, 163,

164, 165. How it may be known when a

pojitive Law binds ijnmntably, 165, 166,

167, 168, 169. Laws penal againji ?a]^i&^s,

V. p 1) p. 694. Romanifts ought to be

fiibjell to them, ibid. Good Reafon to re-

guireObediencetothem, 61^'y , 6^6, 697. They

are charged with hjujiice and Cruelty, 698.

This Charge covjidered, 699 ^.7? 7- ^^''^

ancient Penal Lam compared with the mo-

dern, 737. The Occajion of the prefent Pe-

nal Laws great, 738, 739, 740. Made a-

gainjj Treafons, 741, 742, 743, 744- ^'°

reafon far the Repeal of them, 746, 747.
Wl)y, 747,748,-749,750. Humane Lms
cannot charge the Nature oj Good and Evil,

VI. 7 3 7, 7 3 8. The Foundations of our Laws,
'

' III. 797, (Sfc. Laws the Staytdard of Pub-

lick Good, Hi. 941
GrwoM-Law, in divers Cafes not confijkvt with

Sincerity, III. 835, 836. Nor with the

King's Power over Ecclefafiical Perfons, 836,

837. The Ufe heretofore made of it, 831

.

Not now minded in fome Cafes, 837
Ecclefijiical Laws, III. 703, 704, 743 . Tliefe

Jiand oil the fame bottom with the other

^artsof the Common Law of England, 754
Common Law, III. 74?, JA^, 747? 752. Some

Fwrdamental Maxims in it, 7 5 1

Laws of EdWafd the Confejfor, III. 743
Gothick Laws, III. 751
Laws of Nations, III. 974, 97 j

Laws of NatJire, what, II. 172,174. Ther

indifpenfable Obligation, 171, 172, 173

174. God may limit the permiffive Law of
Nature, 176. And may determine the Cir-

cumjlances of what this Law enjoins, 177
Lawful, an exprefs Comynand not neceffary to

make a thing fo, II. 158, 159, 160, 174,

176, 185;, 186. Except in things whofe

Goodnefs depends upon a meer pofiive Com-

mand, lj8
Learning. 0/ the Egyptians, I. 75, 76,

77, 78, 79, 80. Promoted through the Ro-

man Empire by Antoninus Pins, and others,

III. 133. The prefent State of it in thefe

Parts, VI. 38
Le Blanc'j Opinion of Separation, II. 552
Legates a latere, III. 930

Legionary Jjijiana to the Britains, what,

and when given. 111. 188, 189
Cair Legionum, III. 914
Leicefter, called anciently Cair Lerion, III.

911
Le Moine. See Letters.

Lent, how obferved in the ancient Churchy II.

195, 196
Leporius Agricola, HI. 116

Letardus, or Luidhatd, ^teen Bertha'5 JSi/7;op

before Auguftine cajne, V. ppp. 673. He
made the King inclinable to Cbriflianity, ibid.

Letters by whom invented, !• 1

3

Letters jrom Mr. Le Moine in Frenchj II.

650. And in Englifli, 654. Mr. De
L'Angle in French, 6 58. And in Englilh,

66\. Jfr. Claude in French, 664. And
in Englifh, 669

Leviathan confuted, 11. 425
Liberius, the Pope, an Arian, VI. 47. iSh^-

fcribed the Condefmiation of Athna-diins, and
owved the ^\xm\cin Creed, III. 106

Libertinus'i Miracle, V. pp. 226
Liberty ofthe ^?fl. See Will. Chriftian Li-

berty may be rejlrained by the Magijlrate, IL
188, 189, 190, Some Direllions to be ob-

ferved in fjich Reftraint, 194, 195, 196,

Libraries. See Conftantinople, Bibliotheca

Capitolina, and the Mufeum at Alexan-
dria

Licences from the Bijhop, III. 657
Cair Ligualid, and Legeuit, WLualidjIII.

. . 9H
Lim in Kent, ajiciently Portus Lemanis, III.

Lincoln anciently called Cair Luitcoit, and
/'_)' ?k Romans Linduni, III. 911

Liters formats, IV. 448
Liturgy. See Galilean, and Forms of Prayer.
LoWsfrJl Letter, III. 369. Its Anfvper, ^10.

His fecond Letter, -^-ji. The Bifiop's A»-
faer,

_ ^ ?72
Lock'i Complaints of the BiJIiop's peculiar way

of Writing, III. 5 21. His Lordflnp's An'
fwer, 522. He argues agaivjl himfelf, 512,
523. Ridicules the Notimt of Subjlance, 5 2,3

.

And condemns the Logicians Definition of
it, 524, 525. His DoSrine of Ideas en-

quired into, 526, 527, 528, 529. Seeal-

fo Ideas. He owns his Belief of the Scrip-

tures, and the Myjleries delivered by them,

530. Acknowledges the Defe3 of our Rea-

y^«, 532, 53 3. Makes the Soul not to be

vecefjarily immaterial, 535,536,544. But
confutes himjelf herein, 539, 540, 541.
Vindicated againji Toland, in refpeS to bis

Beliefof the-Scriptures, 532,533. Direff-

ed to an eafy way ofcleirring himfelf, by owi -

ing the Dc&rine of the Trinity, 563

Lol-
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Lollards, boip required to worJJnp Saints and
Images, VI. 37

London, whence fo called. III. 899. found-

ed by the Romans, 27, 897, 898, h^ip,

900, &c. The thief Metrcpolis among the

Romans, 121, 122. Called Augn^z, 122.

The frjl mention we find made of it is in Ta-
citus, 896. Celebrated for its Jjitiquity by

Ammianus Marcellinus, ibid. Severely

vfed by the Rritains, ibid. Tf^hether it were

a Roman Colony, 918, 919
Lord'j Day. See Day.
Lord .1 Supper. See Eucharift.

Loi'd'i Prayer, whether to be ufed to Saivts,Y.^^

Loretto, famousjor the yniraculous Tranjlation

of its Chappel thither, V. pp. 172, 17?,

174. Miracles wrought there, 176, 177
Loyalty taught by the Church o/England,VL

Lucian o/Antioch, ..' III. 444, 445
Lucidus recanted his Errors about Fredejiiva-

tioti. III. 12?

Luciferians. The Rife of their Schifm, III. 59
King Lucius'i Government of all Britain dij-

proved. III. 36, 37, ?8. Tet not unlikely

that there was Juch a King in fome part of

Britain, and where, 39, 40, 41. ISIor

that he might entertain the Chrijlian Religion,

4t, 42. Tet this will not imply that there

was no Cbrijlianity here before, 42, 4?, 44.

Hispretended endowment ofChurches here, 1 1 o

Lud gard'i Jf/rjc/e, V. p p. 220

Ludovicus de Barbo, a Reformer of the Be-

nediQ.\ne Order,
_

V. p p p. 6j2
Ludovicus Vives'i Opinion ofPopijf) Miracles,

V p p. 224
Luidhard. See Letardus.

iSf. Lupus. &e 6't Germanus. , Byvfhomfent

hither. III. 117, 1 1 B, I19, 120, 121

lj.\ihQva.nshave many Ceremonies,\l. 552, 559.

How reprefented to the Greek Church, 482
Lyons. In the Council there the Englith com-

plain ofthe I ope, andrefufe the Tribute gran-

ted by King John, V. ppp. 729, 730
Lyra complains of the Frauds of the Romilh

Priejls, V. p p. 228

M.

MAgdalena de la Cruz, a notorious Im-

pojlor,
_

V. p p. 242, 243

Magiftrate'i Duty aith refpeB to the

Church, II. 180. The Extent of his Power

in Ecclefiaftical Matters, 182, 183, 1 84,

J85. And in indifferent things, 185, 186,

* 188,189,190. May refrain Chrijlian Li-

berty, 188, 189, 190, 191,192,193.
Some Direclions tu be obferved in fuch re-

. Jtraint, 194, J97, 1 96, 197. Mayeyijoin

. Matters of Order and Decency, 1 97. And

fuch his [vjuvBiovs bind the Confcience, I 98.

Alay alfo alitr them vpon a ft Occafoii,i^S,

199

Magna Charta, III. 746. The Intention of
'^'

747
Mahomet and his Followers, III. 430, 431
Mahometans charged 'with Idolatry, and for

what, V. p p p. 409. Sec Mana.
Maldonate, no great Friend to Romifh Mira-

<^K V. pp. 2 J 9, 260
Mana, or Meneeth, worJI;ipped by Mahome-

tans, V. ppp. 410
Manchefter anciently called Cair Maunguid,

III. 910
Manes, whence he had his Notion of two oppo-

fte Principles of Good and Evil, I. 311.
The Unreafonablenefs of it, 311,312

Manetho, whence he took his Hijlory I. 22
23. ObjeBions againf it, 23, 24. Oc-
cafion of his writing it, 32. The Age he
wrote in, ibid. His Egyptian Dynafties,

50
Manfe, what, JJI, s-ja^, 677
Marcus made Emperor in Britain, but foon

taken off, m. 1^2. 183
Markolis, and his Figure, Y. ppp. 412
Maria Vifitationis,^/7/>e/i of the Annunciation

in Lisbon, outdid .Sf. Francis, V. 189, 243

244
Maronites declared to be good Ctttholick Cbri-

fi"^^, VL 677
Marquefles not inbeing fi// Richard ll^^stime

III. 840
Marriage ofPneJs, and the illConfequence of

affertivg it to be worfa than Fornication^

V. 204, 205, 206
Martirius'^s JiiVjc/e, V. pp. 226 227
Mary Magdalen'i Vial, and other Relicks. Se»

Miracles.

Mary, the Bleffed Virgin, &e Virgin.
MafTes made a Trade of, V. 80. See Mifla.
Makers of Families were anciently their Priejls

K, • o ^'- 210, 211
Matrimony. &e Marriage. MadeaSacra-

7nent by the Council of Trent, VI. 486,
But they had no Tradition to prove that it

conJersGrace, 486,487,488. Ti^'e Greeks
deny it to be a Sign of the ConJunSion of
Chrifl and his Church, 492. Allowed by the
Canonifts to the Excommunicate, 40c

Matter and Motion. See Caufes.
Matter cannot think, 508, 539, 540, 541,

541, 547, 5-b8

Maximus Tyrius'i Vindication ofthe Heathen
Idolatry V. ppp. 417, 4,8

Meaux. See Bilhop.

Mechanical Caufes. See Caufes.

Mecredsburn, and the Battle fought there. III.

206
Melchior Canus'5 Opinion of Roman Mira-

cles, V. p p. 224. He charges Bede and
St. Gregory with relating Miracles upon
Common Reports, 224 225

Mellitus ^aw?/;^;/, and why. III.' 934
Ci Men-
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Mendicant Friars , bUfphemons Evthtijuyis,

V. loj- p p p. 653. How they broke their

Rule ofPoverty, 655. Jet much encouraged^

6$6y 6$-J.
Howfervedby the Pope, 660,

661. Their great Wealth, ibid., _^ Dia-

logue betwixt a Mendicant and a plain Coitn-

tryman, 662, 66'i

Meneeth. See Mana.
Mercury yes?ni to have fcst-jz Canaan, the Son

o/Chain, I- ?7f

Merit, rphat, VI. 424, 54T. From God 7tut

in our Power, III. ?8t, 582. Ufed by St.

Jerome/or Authority and Principality in the

Church, IV. 450. Jslot owned by Grego-

ry the Great, VI. 7 1 2. ^Wii m a very m-
reafonable DoBrine, 542, 54?, 586. Tet

this DoBrine affertedby the Council p/ Trent,

466, 467. but had no Catholick Tradition

, for it, 468, 469, 470,471. However it is

now afferted to the height, VI. 47?, 474.

How it came to be ejitertained in the Roman
Church, 471,472,473

Metropoles, ID. 121

Metropolitans, 11. 280, 281, 282,283, 284,

285, 288, 289, 392, 411, 583, 5S4.

Their Rights fecured by Canon i\th of the

Council of Nice, III. 60. Their Jurifdi-

Sions, 63, 64, 65, 66, 6j. M'ere in the

WefiernChurch before St. Augn&in s coming

Mthsr^ 2 1 1 . Their Power in this Nation,

698, 69^
Mice faid to be generated oj the Mudd 0/ Nile,

,,II. 16. But faljly, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

: 21, 22

MiniPers of the Gofpelhave all ofthem a Power

refpeBivg the Church in common, II. 278.

And were appointed as foon as our Savinur

began to praach the Gofpel, 283, 284. Tet

are faid not to fucceed by way of Analogy to

the Priejis under the Law, 321

Miracles, faid to be done amongfi the Hea-

thens, I. 160, 161. But far Ihort ofthofe

amongfi Chrifiians, 161. In what Cafes they

may be expelled as Credentials to a Divine

Conmiffion, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92,

124, 125. No greater rational Evidence

of a Divine Tejlimony than thefe, 160,

161. Never irrotight but for fame confi-

derable end, 162- Our Religion fully efiabli-

p]ed by them, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166,

167, 168, 169, 172. The pretences to Mi-
racles in the Roman Church, 170. V. p p.

170, 171. VI. 578, 579, 684. How to

be known when true, I. 210. True Mira-
cles may be diftivguified from falfe, 2H,
212, 213,214,215. Some Pules^ for di-

flinguijhiitgthem, 2 1 6, 217, 2 T 8, 219, 22o,

221, 222, 223, 224, 22 J. Why they are\

Kot ftill continued. II. i ^4. Required of
the Pope and his Followers, IV. 130, 131.
Thegreatefi dumber of them have been cre-

dited upon fabulous and uncertain Reports,

V. p p. 170,171. Such AutbentickTeJli-

monies astheje have been amongfi th'egreatejl

Enemies to Chrifiianity, 180. Miracles

wrought by St. James at Compoftella,

181,182. St. Mary Magdalen'i Vial, and

other Reliques, pp. 185, 1 86. Miracles

of St. Dominick, pp. 189, 190, 191. Of
St. Fiancis, pp. 192, 193, 194. Oftbs
Britilh and Irilh Saints, p p. 197, 196.

Thnfe of their Legendary Saints outdid the

Ahracles of our Saviour, p p. 20J, 206.

0/6'^ Dunftan, p p. 210. 0/iSt. Patrick,

ibid. 0/6't. Fanchea, pp. 2U. Of St.

Keiran, ibid. Sec. Tefiimonies of St. Chry-
foRome, and St. Angultine, againjt the con-

tinua}ice of the Power oj Miracles, p p, 217,
2 1 8. Melchior Canus'5 Opinion o/Romilh
Miracles, p p. 224, 225. See alfo to the

fame purpofe, Jolephus Acofta, Ludovi-

cns Vives, Maidoiiate, Petrus Damiani,
Stella, Toftitus, Xacchius. Miracles no

Proof of the true Church, V. p p. 229.

The Credibility of the Romifh Miracles de-

frayed by the Tefiimony oftheir own Writers,

p p. 224. The Miracles wrought by Chrifi

and his Apofile, didfvfjicien.tly prove that they

vcre Teachers fent from God, pp. 2 jr.

Miracles wrought by Hereticks and Schifma-

ticks, pp. 254. For Romiih Miracles,

See SS. Alban, Anthony, Batra, Bartho-

lomew, Beonanus, Benignus, Bernac,

Boniface, Brendan, Caradoc, Colman,
Cuana, Cnthbert, David, Decumanus,
Defiderius, Dorothea, Egbert, Equitius,

Erardus, Fechinus, Finran, Gerald, Ger-

fbn, Goodrick, Honoratus, Hya, Ita,

Kentigern, Libertinus, Lorecto, Ludgard,

Martirius, Mochua, Modvvenna, Moedoc,

Munnu, Neot, Nonnofus, Vincentius

Ferreriiis, Fr. Xaverius. See likewife

Frauds.

Miifa, tfed for the whole Publick Service, III.

141. Cajion of the Mafs, 145, 146. Not

vfed anciently by foreign Lhnrches, 146. Sa-

crifice of the Mafs, VI. 177, !78, 179,

ISO, 181, 566, 567. Hearing Mafs,

what, 180. Solitary Maps, VI. 713.

Maffssfor the Dead, 7 1 %
St. Mochua, and St. Munnu'i Miracles, V.

p p. 206
St. Modwenna'i Miracles, V. p p. 207
St. Moedoc'i Miracles, V. pp. 212

Michael deMolinos'jDo^riw, VI. 416
Monarchy the mofi ancient Govei-mnent, IIF. •

Monaftick Orders, upon what Founded, V.
100. Enthiifiafm the occafi'on of them, ihid.

Monafiick State, whence it came, and when,

and how encouraged, V. ppp. 634. Hrought

into Reputation at Rome, 63 j. But lofi

much
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much ofit's Regard in the Eaft, befoi e it be-

gan to fpread in the WeR, 635, 6? 6. ^lar-

rel amongfi themfelves^ 637. Much com-

plained of by H^ife-men, -3,^8, 6'2,<)

Monaftry of Glallenbury founded by King

Ina, III. 17

Monaftrys in Britain no elder than St. Pa-

trick .j fjws, III. 115. Nor long before at

Rome, ibid. Of different forts^ 927. The

firjl occajion of their DeJhuBion^ VI. 750.

The ancient Monajlrys in the Wejlern Churchy

intended fcr Nurferies to the Church, III-

128

Monks, 'but little acquainted with Poverty, V.

ppp. 649,650,651
Montanus, andhis Do&rines, V. ppp. 602,

603

Months,
_

I. 46
More (Sir ThoraasJ miftaken^ V. pp p. 729-

iyi)y condemned. III. 81

1

Morley. .See Bilhop.

Mortuary, III. 678
Mofes'i Education, I. 74, 75, 80. Had in

great Veneration amo7igJl the Egyptians, and

ether Neighbouring IS/ations, 72. The un-

doubted Author of the Booh that go under

his Name, -jd,-]t,J2. His Hijlory oj wi-

doubted Truth and Certainty, 73,74. ff''ell

qualified to underftand what he wrote, 80, 8 1

.

And had due Information concerning it, 8
1

,

82, 83. His Fidelity as an Hijiorian, 83,

84, 85. And as a Legiptor, 85,86. Bis

Miracles ofwhat Authority, 12'y, 126. Whe-

ther his Law was ever to be laid afide,

127--— 142

Municipia, III. 915,916
r/js Mnfeum at Alexandria, IJI. i^j, 132

Mufick in Divine liorjhip. 111. 931, 932,

933
Myfterys, what. III. 351, 514. The Belief

of them jiijlly required of Chrifii.ms, 351,

3 52, 3 5 3,354' 355,450. _
The unreafona-

ble Difputes that have arifcn about them,

4;! 2. jyhetberto be rejeBed by us, becatije

above our Comprehen/ion, 512, 513, 514,

5]'5, 516, 517, 518. Owned by Mr.
Lock,

_
530

Myfticks. Their way ofvcriting uninteL'igible,

V. p ^5 p. 589, 590. It leads Men into

Jirange lUufions of Fancy, 592. Has no

Foundation in the Chrifiian DoBrine, ibid.

Pretended neverthelefs to be vindicated from

Scripture, 598, 599. Great Fanaticifm in

it, 599, .600. A Dijlionour to the Chrifii-

an Religion, 601. Has been condemned by

the Church in former Ages, 602. When

it cams in vogue amongfi Chrifiians,

6i6

Mythology of the Heathejis, I. 365, -^66,

367, 368, 3^9, 370. 371, ?72, 373

N.

NAaman's Bowing in the Houfe of Rim-
mon, VI. 168, 170, 171

NabonalTar, I. 28
Names, III. 550. jyhe-n their Signification

altered, become a common Caufe of mifiake,

II. 303, 304. Of Bifijop and Presbyter e-

quivalent, 335. And ufed promijcuoufiy fcr
along time, 347, 348, 349, 350. Nature
not Names, makes the difiinBion of Things,

III. 550, 551, 562
Nantz. The Council there againfi Idolatry. V

.

ppp. 415
Nathanlead ( or Nazalead) oneofthegreatefi

Kings of the Britains, III. 207. His great

ViBory over Cerdic, ibid. V^as killed in

the Battle, 207, 208. V. ppp. 415
Nature. See Laws, Names, Perfon. Its

Priviledges may be parted with, II. 175.
Teaches that there ought to be Societies for

thePublickWorfinp of bod, 200, 201,202,
203, 204, 205, 206, 207. That thefe So-

cieties are to be maintained and governed in

the mofi convenient manner, 208. That

there mujl be a Superiority ofPower an^ Or-
der amongfi them, 208, 209. That fucb
who are employed in the immediate Service of
God, and entrufied with the Power ofGovern-

ment, in the Society appointedfor that end,

are to have refpeff paid them anfwerable to

the Nature oftheir EinploymeJtt, 209, 210,

211, 212. That all things relating to the

Worflnp of God, or the Government of the

Society, be perforjned with the greatcfi So-

lemnity and Decency, 212, 213, 214. That
Time and Place be duly circumfiantiatei

for this IForfinp, 215, 216, 217. And that

People fijonld prepare themjelves beforehand

for it, 217, 218, 219. As aljo that there

fi)ould be a way agreed upon, for deciding

Controverfies which tend to difiurb the peace

ofthe Society, 219,220. To what way for
doing this the Light of Nature direils,

231, 232, 233, 234, 235, 236, 237. It

diffates, that all who are admitted into this

Society, mufi confent to be governed by the

Laws and Rules of it, 237, 238. And
again, that every Offender againfi its Rules

jnifi fubmit to its Cenjtires, 243, 244
Nature o/a TAfwjr, vhat. III. 509,586,587,

588, 589, 590. Whether it be a Colle&ion

offeveral Ideas, into one complex abfiraS

Idea, 551,552
Nazarens, what their SeS, III. 436, 437,

4^8,439,440,559
St. Neot'5 Miracles, V. p p. 208
Nerius (Philip) Founder of the Society of the

Oratorians, V. p p P- 668, 66^
Neftorius, III. ^/^-j . His Followers complained of

being mifreprejented by the G>tbolitks,Yl.'; 16

Ne-
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Neftorians {modern Afiatick) whether of his

Privciples, 6-j-j, 678

Neubrigenfis (Gulielmus) his Story of Wil-

liam Lone-beard, a Roman Cheat, V. p p.

Nice. The Do^rities of its Second Cotincil, V.

go. Rejeiied by the Council of Francfort,

35. Rejected alfo in England, becaiife of

its ajfcitivg the Worf)ip of Images, ibid. A
farther account of it, p p p. 464. This

Council ordered all Writings agaivft Image-

iporjliif to befuppreffed, 467. Allowed any

Image of God or the holy Trinity, Sec. ibid.

ffhat prorfliip was to be given to Images by

this Council, 474, 475, 481- '-o^per than

Latria, 48?. This not a latvful General

Council, 555, ')'y6. Nor 'received as fiich

by the Church, 556, 557' 558,559, 5^o,

561, 562

Nicene Creed. See Creed.

Noah, thefamew2thDenci\\on,l.'i6'). With

Ogyges, ibid. With Saturn, 7,66, ^6<),

2,-jo. ^?t/> Prometheus. iSee Prometheus.

ifith Janus, ibid. And with Bacchus, ibid.

Nonnafus'i /l2>«c/w, V. pp. 226

Norbertus, Founder of the Order of the Prs-

monftratenfes,yai<i to have had a Revelation

from the BleJfedVhgm,
_

V. 93

Normans, their manner of Sealing, III. 1

3

Northern Saxon Kingdom, III. 209

•Duke of Northumberland'^ Cafe, III. 952,

953

Kingdom of Nortbumbers originally eleBiye,

III. 944. And not thought worth accepting,

ibid.

Nothelmus'i Story of St. Gregory'^ cojnivg to

convert England, V. p p p. 674
Novatianifm,

_ _

U. jjj
Numa, the Books found in his Tomb, II. 55.

PPhy burnt, 56. The Capitol built by him,

Vi p p p. 12. And dedicated to the True

God, ibid.

Nuns,
O.

VI. 576, 577

OAth of Fealty and Canonical Obedience to

the Pope, V. p p p. 706, 707, 708.

IFhen begun, and by whom, ibid. Oaths tw

jufl Ground for a Separation of Coimnwtion,

III. 9? 7, 9? 8. 7he Nature and Obligation

of Political Oaths, 958, 9^9. The Intent

ofthnfe who require Oaths ofAllegiance, q7,c/.

Oaths not to be taken to the Prejudice of a

third Perfov, 941, 942, 94?. Tet may

ceafe to oblige without his Difcharge, 94:?,

&c.

Obedience to PmcM, IV. 45?, 454, 455:

Oblations, III. 676, 677, 678, 679, 68o'.

Of Bread and Wine at the Altar, VI. 181.

Thefe anciently called Sacrifices, 181, 182

Obftinacy, VI. 721, 722, 72?, 724

Occafional Communion, II. 515 ——' -521.

Its Unlawfulnefs, ^-^-j, iy'c Bare Occajional

Communion does not excufe from the (jitilt of
Separation, %-i,-j, 558, 539. V'here this is

lawful, conjiant Commimion is a Duty, J40.
This proved, Fii/f, From the general Obli-

gation upon Clirijlians, to ufe all lawfulmeans

for preferving the Peace and Unity of the

Church, 54c, 541, 542, 54?. And then

from the particular Force of that Text, Phil.

3- 16. 543,, 544, 545, U^, 547, .548
Ocellus Lucanus'i Opinion of the Origin of

the Univerfe, I. 272, 273, 274. II. 58,

I.

59
358

And

Odomantes,
Offices Divine. See Clergy.

Ogyges, the fame with Cadmus, I- 15.

withiiodh. &eNoah. Whence faid to be

preferved in the univerjal Deluge, 5 6 J

Ogygia, I. 14
Oj/osV/©-, III. IOC, lOI

Optatus Milevitanus appealed to for the La-

tholicifm oj the Church o/Rome, IV. 299,
?oi, 302, 303

Oratorians in the Roman Church, who the

Founder of this Order, V. p p p. 668.

When begun, ibid. The Conjlitutions of it,

66-1

Orchomenij, what they worflnpped, V. p p p.

410
Order of the Jefuits, how it rofe, V. ppp-

664. Their I'rivileges, 66^. 666, 66-j.

Their Arts and Cunning, 66j, 668. See

Jefuits.

Orders (Religious in the Church ofRome.) See

Devotion. Foimded in Enthujiafm, V. 1 60.

Sojne account ofthe Order of Benedidines,

ppp. 673, 674, 675, 676, 677
Holy Orders. See Re-ordination. Wbont

Conftantine forbad to enter into them; III.

III. Whether a true and proper Sacrament^

as the Church of Rome teaches^ VI. 477,
478, 479. Five different Opinions concern-

ing the Matter of this fuppofed Sacrament

,

479. The Difference bettrixt the Greek and
Latin Churches in this refpcB, 491

Ordination, firjl amongfi the Jews, II. ?o8,

309, ?lo And from thence tranJlHcd in-

to i hrijlianity, g i c. Of a Bifhtp to be at

leaji by Three, 3,2,1.. If by One only, whe-

ther valid, III. 225. This Office performed

by 7neer Presbyters, II. 392, 39?, 394, 416.

Ordination of BiJIjops not thought neceffary,

40 T , 40 2 . Of the Brownifts invalid, 49 1

.

The Engliih Ordinal co7ifirmed by Jil of Par-

liament, III. 805, 806. The Orders of the

Englifh Clergy vindicated, VI. 40, 41. Or-
ders imply in them JurifdiBion, 42, 4?, 44.
How truly, 45, 46, 47. Orders given by

Hereticks valid, 41, 42, 47, 48. And by

Idolaters, 44, 45. Their indelible Chara-
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ff^r, what, 45, 44.

Origeu exphvted, V. p p p. :;. y^JJtuts a-

gi-utijl Celfus, that Divine WorJIiip is to be

given to God only, and to his Son Jefus

Chrift, 28, 29
Orleans. The Impojlure of the Francifcans

there, V. pp. 242
Oiiris and Ifis worfiipped by the Egyptians, V.

,
' PPP- 5??, T?7, 538.

Dr. Owen s manner of anfrvering the Guildhall-

Sermov, II. 458

PAchomius is faid to have received the Mo-
najlisk Rules in a Table of Brafs from an

Angel, PPP-^31, ^32
Padobapcif-n. See Baptifln.

Pagans, whencefo called. III. 898
Paijon'i Opinion of Separation, II. 551,552
Palsetyrus, I. 18

Palavacino'j Hifory of the Council of Trent,

IV. 461, 462
Paphians, what they worjlnpped, V. p p p. 41 o

Papifts, rejllefs Enemies to the Church oj Eng-
land, II. 440,442. Their Contrivances to

this purpofe, 443, 444, 445, 446, 449.
Call their particular Church by the Name oj

the Catholick Church, or at leaf the Church

indefinite, IV. 45. Endeavour to firivel

Chrijiianity into a Party or FaSion, 44,45.
j^nd to tnake Religion fubfervient to Tempo-

ral Ends, 45. Their Argument for the U-

nity of their Church, 9§, <)(). IFhether they

do not better deferve the Mimes of Schijma-

ticks and Heretich, than thofe who paj's with

them under thefe Chara&ers, c^<^. It is

thought a wonder, that all the wicked Jfen

in the World are not Papifts, V. 70
Paradice, out of rrhich Man was ca^f, I. 922.

Theljlandof Paradfqe, V. pp. 216

Paradoses, Dr. SzUllngheet charged with them,

V. ppp. 550, 551, 552
Pardons. See Indulgences.

Parifhes, as fettled here. III. 614, 61 5, 616,

^A9-> 93?, 93 5- Tl}e Reafonablenefs of ha-

ving a fixed Parochial Clergy, 652, 655,

654, 655, 656
Parifh-C/tT^5, how introduced. III. 650
Parifienfis (Joannes) VL 22

Parliament. See Eftares.

Parochial Bounds how fettled here. III. 702.

Their Tythes how fettled, 894
n«£f/»i'i^ 11. 992
Pafcentius riaf/es a Rebellion agaiirf Ambroii-

us, III. 2c6

Pafchafiiis Radbertus Ift. Broacher of Tran-

fubfiantiatinn, VI. 19

Paftors, whether to be chofen by the People, II.

608, 609. The Plea of the PeopWs Ori-

ginal Right to make fuch Choice, 6co, 610,

611. The ancient PraBice oj it, 6\\. The

inain Foundation of the People's Intcrefi in

this rcfpe&, 611, 612, 61?, 614. Thefe

EleSions caufed great Dijlurbavces in the

Church, 614. To prevent which Canons were

made j'or regulating EleBions, and BifI}ops

were chofen without the t'eople, 615, 616.

Cbrifiian Magifirates inteipofed in theje Ele-

ctions, 616, 61
-J.

The Prince's Right of

Election no where more juUy acknowledged

than in Kng! and, 617, 618. Mr is there

any Ground for our People to injifl upon a Li-

berty of Ele&ion, 618, 619, 620
Patriarchs, II. ; 89, 411. Jfhether all equal,

IV- h+, 377, 378, 379, 380, 381,382,
?8^ Their jurifdi&ion, III. 63 75.

O/'Conftantinople, fet up and depofed at

the Pleafire of the Grand Seigneur, 964
St. Patrick's Miracles, V. p p. 210, 213.

One of St. Gennanus'i Scholars, III. 128.

See Germanus Set up an Univerfty at

Dublin, 1 28, 129. Saidtoconfecrate-^'^o

BiJJwps with his own hand, 2 1

6

Patwnage,a}!d the Rights of it „ II. 617, 618,

'519, 620. Its fiifi Rife, III. 674, 675,
976. It is but a Trujt, 738, 739

St. Paul's Church, whether built in the Place

of Diana's Temple, III. 921, 922, 923.
Foimded by King}Lt.h.Q]hexi, 924,925, 52^.
By whfijn endowed, 927. How built, and
how dejlroyed, 9345 935

St. Paul, whether he firfl planted Chrijlianity

in Britain, III. 24, 25. His- Travels in

the Eaft, 26
Paulus Samofatenus, III. 441, 442, 443, 444
Peculiars, HI. 732
Peers, their Houfe a fupreme Court ofJudica-

ture, III. 804, 805
Pelagians complnned of beifig 7nifreprefented,

VI. 516. Condemned in the Council oj 'E-

phefus, IV. 82, &3. And at Rome, III.

116. And Imperial Confiitutions publifi}ed

againjl them, ibid.

Pelagianifin, brought into Gaul and Britain,

III. 116, 117. Howfiopthere, 117,118.
Charged on ]. Set:JQznt, VI. 417, 418

Pelagius, III. 112, 113, 114. Our Monki/i
Hijkrians iKake him Abbot of Bangor, 1

1 4,
115. J/;^ Po/;t'i Innocentius, andXyHus,
and Zofimus too favourable to his Opinion,

115, 116
Y'ehgms,Bi[})op ojKomejhowordained,!!. 392
Felafgi, I. 352, d^f.

Pendragon. See Uther.

Pennance, called a Sacrainevt by the Church of
Rome, V. 69. And made ojie in the Council rf
Trent, VI. 496. No real Sacrament, VI.

479, 48c. A'or is there any univerfal Tra-

dition for this part of the Nev Trent-Ar-'

tide, 480, 481, 482, 483. Howefteemed

in the Greek Church, 491 . The ancient and

modern Peimances very different, 501, yo2,

H 503,
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50?, '504, 505, 50^, ^°i-> 508, 509,

510. The Romilh Doarine of Penmnce

dejiroys the Necejfity of a good Life, Y- 6^

Cair Penfarelcoit, HI- 908, 909

Perfecutions of different Sorts, III. 35

Perfians, Their old Rehgiov, Y. p p p. ?«

Perfon, what, VI. 630, 6?8, 6^9. Perjoji

bom diftinguiped from Nature, III. 509,

. 548, 549, 560, 561, 574, 575, 57^'

577, 604, 605, 606, 607, 608, 609,

610,611. TheUt2L of it, 611. mat
it really is, i^id.

Perfonality, what it ii?iports,\\ll. 4
1 7, 5 1 1 ,6 1

1

Perfons, Coin7nutation of them how to be mi-

derjiood. III. 362, 363, 364, 3B2. How

denied by Mr. WiWhms, 365. Dr.Cxify's

Senfeofit enquired into, 365:, 366, 367,

368. ^W Jfr. Williams, 409,410
Pefel, what, V. 24. p p p. 507^ 5o8, 525

Peffinuntij, what they worflipped as their De-

ity, Y. p p p. 409
Peter-pence, V. p p p. 726, 727

i'r. Peter, vo Monarch of the Church, II. 288,

289, 290, 291. When the Circmncijion

frji fell to his Jl)are, 302, 303. In what

Senfe he received the Keys of the Kingdom of

Heaven, IV. 519, 520

St. Peter's Cornhill, III. 935
St. Peter's Weftminfter. See Weftminfter.

Petrus Damianii fl^ajw/? lyi^^g Miracles,Y. p p p.

227

Petrus Joannes's BoBrines, V. III. Like our

Quakers, ibid. Jn account of his Brethren,

Iir, 112. Againfl all Swearing, 112.

Maintain d the DoBrive of FerfeBion, 113.

Committed aU kind of Wickedn'efs, 114
Philoponus, (Joh-) concerning the DoBrine of

theTrinity, III. 422, 423, 424
Philofbphers yi(ppq/fJ two oppofite Principles of

Good a?id Evil, I. 309, 310, 311. But

riot all oj them, 312, 313^ 314, 315.

Smie of them fded with the Scriptures in

this matter, 315, 516, 317, 318. Ccn-

fejf.ng the Degeneracy of the Souls of Men,

318, 319, 320. And that Man s Fall is

theCaitfe of his Apofiacy, 320, 321. And
he ought therefore to endeavour a Recovery

from this Condition, 321. They /peak aljo

of the Devils envying the Happincfs of Men,

522 Of his appearing in the Form of a

Serpent, ^22, 323, 324. And of Mans
being cajl out of Pvradife, g 24

Philofophy'i main End, II. 87, 88
PiQs; who. III. 149, 150, 153, 154. Whence

they came i7ito hehiid, and how, 171,172.
The conjfant Succejjion of them, 1 7

1

j4 great Vlague, III. 187
Holy Places. Tf^hat Reverence may he paid to-

wards them, V. 40. See Holy Ground.
Plato's Wit and Learning, II. 48. What he

delivers about the Being of God, 49,

50, 51, 52. And a Providence, 52, 53,

54, 55. Thought to have borrowed from

Mofes, HI. 497. His Notion of the Di-

vine Ejfence enlarging it fdf to three Hypo-
ftafes, 498

Plotinus, V. ppp. 620, 621

Pluralifts, how to behave themfelves. III, 657,
658

Pluralities, Arguments 'againjl them. III. 671,

672. Canons concerning them, 672, 675
Poetry, whence its Original, I. 55, 36, 37,

58
Polycrates, Bifljop of Ephefus, with a Coun-

cil of BiJIwps, difowned Vidor's Authority

over them, VI. 668 '

Polj'theifin. Sec Idolatry.

Pope. See Church of Rome and DifpenfTng

Power. His pretended Authority has given

great Dijlurbance to the Chrijlian World, V

.

I 3 8, 1?9, 140, 141. His perfonal Infal-

libility, 'lY.32^, 324, 431, 528, 529, 530,

531. VI. 558,709,710, 711. Denied, and

the Belief of it condemned as Jrchiheretical

by T.White, one of their onn Communion^

IV. 6r, 34S, 349. And by the Ajithcr of
Popery miireprefented and reprefented,

VI, 518, Not Head of the Church, IV.

3?o, 377, 378, 383 399, 402, 403,

404, 405, 431, 481, 482. VI. 667,

590, 668. Not fole judge of what is to

be reformed in the Church of Chriji, IV.

360, 361, 362. His Power limited, 379,

380, 381, 382, 383. His Supremacy dif-

owned by the Eajlern Patriarchs, VI. 643,

676, 677, 678. His Confirmation faid to

be required to all new eleBed Patriarchs,

IV. 383, 384. And that he had a Power

of depofmg and r(faring Patriarchs, 384,
385. He has vo Supremacy over Patriarchs,

390, 391, 395. The Growth of his Great-

nefs, 400, 40 !, 402, 405, 419, 420. Of
his Authority in this Nation. See Appeals
and Britain. His ExaBions here. III. 804,
805. He granted Collations here uponPro-

?notions, 887, 888, And Commendams
flw^ Difpenfatioiis, 888, 889. His Title

of Univerfal hijliop, IV. 405, f^c. VI.

557, 558, 716. His Flea of being St.

Voters Succefor, IV. 430, 431. His Au-
thority not proved from Scripture, 433.
Not from 6'^Luke 2 2. 32. 433, 434, 435,

436, 437. Netfrom St. lohn 21. 15,16,
17, 437, 438. Has no Right to prefide in

General Councils, 463. Did not prefide in

that 0/ Nice, 463, 464, 465. Not z'm

t/wi 0/ Conftantinople, 465,466. Not
in that of Ephefus, 467, 468, 469. Not
is it very clear that he did at Chalcedon,

469. Ot the Second at Conflantinople,

ibid. His pretended Power ofdepofing Prin-

ces, VI. 519, 560, 561, 562, 563, 564-

His
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Hh DifyenjivgVower^ 619,614. V. 20/^.

&£ Suarez. Enquired ijito, VI. 558, 559,
560. His Management in the Cafe o/Henry
Vlllth'i Divorce, 748. HiJIory of Popijh

Ufurpjtions, V. 137, 138. And encoura-

ging Rebellions, V. 13?, 134, 1 3 7, i?9,

140, 141, 142, 14?. Popes ^larreh with

the Emjierours, and other Chrtjlian Princes,

149, 144, 145, 146. Their Arguments to

prove Kings ought to be fubjeB to Popes,

ppp. 701, 702, 70?, 704, 705'. They

forbid BiJIiops and Priejls to pay Homage to

Princes, 706. Tet require an Oath of Fealty

to the7nfelves, 706, 707
Popifli Bifljopsobje&ed againjl being Depofed by

our Rejormers,
'

HI. 964,965
Popilh P/ot,

'

II. 449
Porchefter, anciently called Cair Peris, III.

908
Porphyrius and his BcBrines^ ^' P P ? '^ ' 8,

619
Portfmouth, whence fo called. III. 207
Pofitive hjiitutions by no means jinalterable,

I. 128, 129, r?o. A'cr any Mutability in

God's Repealing them, 137, 138. How it

is to be known, when poftive Laws bind im-

mutably^ II. 165, 166,^67, 168

Poflellion inadc a Pleafor the Romanifts, IV.

602, 603
Pofleflion ofthe Crown a juft groundfor an

Oath ofFidelity, III. 977, 978
Poverty little known amongjlthe Monks, V.

ppp. 649,650,651
Vowerofthe Keys. See Keys,

Praadamices, how abfurd a Fancy, I. 335,

Prabenda, III. 928
Pr«fetture, IIL 915,916,918
Prjemonftratenfes, III. 692
Prffiiiiunire. So7ne account the Statutes about

it, V. ppp, 732. Thefe firjl made at

Carlifle, 733.7?4, 7?5,7?,^
Prayer, what, V. p p p. 377. Of what E-

fleem in the Church, II. 363, 364. Ape-
culiar part of Divine Worjlnp, VI. 106.

How it comes to be fo, V. p p p. 377,
378. Secret, III. 139. Bidding, ibid.

Forms of it not only Lawfiil, but highly Expe-

dient, 629, 630. Due Attendance upon it

required, 66j. To Syn:ts,lV. 564 581.

V. 5;. VI. ICO, loi, 104, 105, 169,

170, 584, 585- See Inx'ocation, and

Saints. Made a folemn part of Religious

Jf''orJI)ip in the Church of Rome, VI. 101,

102, 103,104,526,527, 528,529. Pray-

ers to the BhJfedYixgm, 530,531, 532,

533. Theconnrton Evafons ofthe Romanifts
about it anftrered, V. 6 1, 62. 1 riiyers to

the Saints, when firJl begun, VI. 102. Con-

demned by the Fathers, V. 54, 55, 56. Ihe

Difference between Praying to Saints in Hea-

ven, and defrijig Men on Earth to pray for
us, 65. * St. Augiiftine no frieiid to Invo-
cation of Saints, 58. Prayer for the Dead,
VI. 661. How allowed of by the Greeks,
IV. 6 J I . Not mentio7tedin the Articles of
the Church r/" England, VI. 744. Thefe
do ?!0t necejfarily inferr a Purgatory, IV. 6 1 5,
616. VI. 569. Archbijiiop Uiher'i Do-
Srine in this Point vindicated, IV. 616,
617, 618. Whether Lord's Prayet may be

vfed to Saints, V. 3 9. Prayers to Angels,

59, 6q. Condejmwd by the Council o/Lao-
dicea, VI. 104, 105. Prayers in an Un-
known Tongue, V. 72, 73, 74. VI. 513,

,
'J70, J71, 572; 39]- Jbe Language of
Prayer no matter of DiJJipline, V. 75. No
univerfal Confent for juch Prayers, 76, 77.
Prayers of the Church, in St. Auguftin'i
time wot begun till the Catechumens were
difiiiifled, ppp. 394- ^fter their Dif-
mifion, performed at the Altar, 59 j

Preaching, II. 363, 364. Who allowed to

ipideitakeit. III. 624. Extempory-B-e^TcZ;-

ivg cautioned againB, 6 27. jf^hat fort of
Preaching moft ufeful, 6x7, 628, 652. Di-
ligence and Care required in it,

'
SS-j, 668

Prediaions how to be tried, I. jio, in,
1 1 2, u 3, 1 14, 1 1 5; 1 16, 1

1 7- Concerning

our Saviour's Incarnation a7td Pajfion, \ \ 9
Prejudice dangerovjly Powerful, 1. 1 57. IJ. 281
Yierence of Chrijl in the Eucharijt. jee Eu-

charift.

Presbyters. See Names, and Ordination.
A Title taken fio7n the Jews, II. 334. The
Power it imports, 335. CoUedges of thefti

fettled where necejfary, 363, 364, 365, 366,

367, 368. What Power allowed them in the

Church ofEn^znA., 589,590,591
Presbyters Conduclitij, what. III. 651
Prefcription, III. 693, 694, 6<}$, 6^6,

697, 6^'6

Priefts. See Marnagej Egyptian, I. 62.

Phosnician, ibid.

Prieft-craft,. a mojl unreafonahle and 7nalicious

Charge, III. 6 1 6, 617
Prince 0/ Wales'^ Birth fufpe^ed. III. 970.

The Evidencefor it excepted agaijjjl, 970, 97

1

Private Spirit. See Spirit.

Proclus, a friend to Myjlick. Divinity, though

a great Enemy to Chrijlianity, V. p p p. 622,

623
Procurations, whence their fiijl Original, III.

638
Procurator Cffifaris, III. 917
?iomexhevis, feems to have beenYioah,'\. 370

or perhaps Magog, 571
Prophecy. See PrediQions. Made to Abra-

ham, Gen. 15. 13, 14, 15, 16. confidered,

II. 135, 136, 137
Prophets, o/t^r Moles, their Fidelity. I. 92-

Their Schools, 94, 9;^ (^6, 97. How thefe

Schooli
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Schools tended toft Perfom for the Prophe-

tical Office, 97, 98, 9% 100, 101. They

needed not to covfryn their DoQrhte or Com-

miffionby Miracles^ 92, 93, 94, 95, 102.

How their PrediUions were to be laiderfood,

117, 118, 119, 120,121, 122, 123. Fro-

j)hets raifed up extraordinarily^ 1 24. The

Piinijhment ofPalfe Prophets ajnon^ theJews,

102. M'hich of them to be punijbed by God

cjdy, and which by Men, 10?. The Diffe-

rence, betwixt a Falje Prophet and a Seducer,

ibid. To wbojn the Tryal of them belonged,

104, 105. The Rules of judging them,

loj, &c.

Profeuche, H. 307

Profper's 12. Chronicon, III. 120. Several of

this Name^ ibid.

Proteftants, why fo called, lY . 329. Theirs

thefajer Tuay to Salvation^ 586- 597'

Their Faith enquired into, 597^ ^°4

Providence, I. 297, 298, 299, 300. II.

18, 19,20,21, 22, 23, 29,30,31, 32, 93,

34. ObjeBed agai7ijl, becavfeof the Inequa-

lity of its Dijlributions in this Life, I. 324,

325,326. Butveryiindefervedly,yiS,'^2-],

328,329, 3;o, 331, 332. Visible in the

Frame of the iforld, l\. 89, 90, 91, 92

Provinces. &eSuburbicarian. Not afigned

to the Jpojiles at their frjl being jent to

Preach, III. 301, 302, 303. 'Roman
Provinces, III. 916, 917

Punilhrnents. 5't-i? Debts, ajfr? Rewards. The

Ends ofthem. III. 243, 244. The Reafin

of PuniJJments in Jvjlice and Government,

247. The Ends of them, 254, 255. The

Magijlrate's Endin them diJlinU from that of

Private Perfons, 256. God's Ends in Pii-

mjliments here in this Life, 257, 25S, 259.

Thofein the other, 259, 260. The Mea-

fiire of them to be taken from the Dignity of
the Sifferer,2~i'^. AFerfonmAy be puniflied

beyond the defert of his ownJBions,2i'), 286,

yin Innocent PerJ'on inay confent to fvffer for.

mwther, 287, 288, 292, 293, 294, 295.

Injlavces in Scripture, of Children punijlied

for their Parents Faults^ 288,289, 290,291,

' -. 292
Purgatory. "SeeTertullian. Jrhat, IV. 609,

610, 612. -4 profitable DoUvine, 608,

609. Made by the Romanifts a neceffary

Jrticle of Faith, 609. let owned byfeveral

ofthem not to have been known in the Tri-

viitive church, 611. And by others, that it

cannot be proved froin Scripture, 611, 6 1 2.

Andflatly denied by others, 628. As alfo

by the Greeks, 610, 611. St. Auguftine

farfrom making it an Article of Faith, 6 1 3,

6

1

4. Whether it can be inferred from the

DoUrine, or life of Prayers for the Dead,

615, 616, 617, 618. Unknown to the Fa-

thers, till Gregory jjl. 618, 619, 625,

713. A'ot taught by DionyiTus Areopagi-

ta, 620. Nor by Tertullian, 620, 62 r.

Nor by 5t. Cyprian, 621, 622. Nor by

Origin, wr St. Jerome, 622, 623. Nor
bySt.Bafil, 623,624 Nor by Boethiiis,

Theodoret, or Gregory Nyflen, 624. Nor
lajlly by St. Aiiguitin,- St. Cyril, or St.

Chryfoftom, 624, 625. A groundiefs Fi-

Sion, V. 71. That takes away the Care of
Good Life, ibid. Huw endeavoured to be

proved, ^6. VI. 567, 568, 569, 570,

591
Puritans, irZio, Vl. 32. Wrote againjl thofs

ivho made a Separation from the Church,

II. 483, 484. The State of their Con-

troverfy with the Separatifls, 484- 492
Putrefaction, 7/0 probable Cauje ofthe Genera-

tion of Animals, II. 20, 21, 22, 23
Pythagpras, had in great Reputation, II.

55. His Notion of God, and his Worflnp,

$6, 57. His Death, 57

Q!
Uakers.

Q,

R.

II. 214. VI. 166

RAbanus Maurns , concerning the Real

. Prefenceinthe Eucharifl, VI. 20
Rabbins, what fort of Hiftorians, I. 32, 33
Raccovian Catecbifm, by whomfrflframed. III.

228. Its Do&rine concerning our Saviour's

RefurreBion. 228, 229. HotP altered in

this Point, 229, 232
Ratramniis. See Bertram.

Real I'refcnce ofChriffs Body in the Eucharijl.

See Eucharili

Reafon to be fudge concerning Divine Revelati-

tiou, V. pp. 32. How to be iinderftood,

III. 502, 503. Its Light but weak and

dim, II. 6.0. And fo owned by Mr. Lock,

III. 532, 533. Decreed by the Romanifts.

IV. 3. Its Ufifulnefs in Matters of Reli-

gion, l6<), 170, 171, 172, 173, 174. _VI.

59?i 594- ^'^^ Judgment of Difcretion.

It dire&s to afrjl and eternal Caufe of all

things, 11. 60,61. OfCertainty in it. See

Certainty, aj/J Ideas.

Rebaptization, IV. 160, 16 r, 238, 239
"Keh^Wioxi countenanced by the Church ofRome,

V. 133, 134
Recognitions about Idolatry, by what Authori-

ty,
_ _ _

V. p p p. 31
Reconciliation. See Sufferings.

Redemption, what. III. 304
Reformation. See Church. Jujlified, IV.

955, 356, 357. 358, 359, ?6o, 462, 4<53-

VI. 659, 660, 707, 708, 709, 710,7 If,

717, 718, 71 9, 720. The firjl occajwns of
it, VI. 38, 39. Oppofedbythe Romanifts,
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IV. 359, i,6()^ 370. How brought about,

VI. 39. Not itecejfary to have been deferred

till a Council JImild be convened, IV. 361,

362
Reformation ofthe Church 0/ England, tV.

364, 365, 366. VI. 40, 743, 744. See

Church o/England. Jv/Hfied, as to Hen-
ry Vniths. Li,/. VI. 745, 746, 747,

. 748} 749- ^i to the Charge of Schifm,

706,707,708,709,710,711. AstoEe-
refy, 717.718, 719,720,721, 722, 72?,
724. Js to its ovn Authority, 724,725,
726, 727, 728, 930. As to the Validity

ofits Arguments for Refor7ning,ji6, 737.
Js to its Independency on the Power of the

Civil Magi/irate, for its Divine Right, 737.
The Charge of Sacriledge, and the Refult of
it conjidcred, 750

Regale,
_

111.784,786
Relicks of Saints, whether to be worfiipped,

VI. 533, 534, 535
Religion imprejfed upon the Minds of Men of

all Ages, II. I, 2, 60, 61, 68 79. How
different from Superflition, 63. An Infiance

ofgreat Reafon and Wifdom, 64. Its gene-

ral Foundations, L 227, 228, 229. No In-

vention of Polititians and Priejls, 2, &c.

Plato 'i Opinion of it, 49. How far Arillotle

agreed with him herein, 49, 50. Affected by

Ferjons of the greatejl Reputation for Wif-

dom and Knowledge, 59, 60. The Romilh
Religion, why not to be tolerated, V. p p p.

^ . 753,754.755,756
RemiiTion. See Sufienngs.

Reordinadon^ji Pofe Lucius, Hid. VI. 45.

And by others, 46
Repentance, what, V. 6<). No Man can be

faved without it, ibid. How God faid to

Repent, I. 121, 122. Some hindrances of
a timely Repentance in the Church of Rome,

VI. 574
Reproof, too commonly til taken. III. 621

Refidence, required of the Clergy, III. 625,
626, 670, 671, 672, 673

Refignation ofa Benefice, to whom to be made,

III. 731, Corrupt Rejignations not aUovcable,

718. Bonds of Refignation deferve our fe-

rious Conjideration, 713,714, 716, 717.
The Intereji ofour Religion, as well as of the

Parochial Clergy, endajigered by them, 715.
Whether they be againjl Law, 717, 718.

Wl)ether Simoniacal, 7 1 9, 7 20, 7 2 1 . They

deprive Men without a Hearing, 728. And
againfl all Law and Reafon, 729. Precedents

in favour of them enquired into, 734,735,
Some ^eries in relation to them anjwered,

Refurredion ofthefame Body, III. 571, 572,

.
573. 574

Revelaxion, made by God is always certain, I.

147. And accordingly to be beli€ved,i^6,i^-].

The Abfurdities of the contrary DoSrine,

„ , . 147.148,149,150
Revelations. See St. Btigit, 6't. Catharine,

&c. Private Revelatians pleaded in the
Church of Rome for Matters of Dolhine,
V. 92. •/?5w/<itiowt«.Norbertus,.iS't. Ger-
trude, and others, 93, 94. p p. 612, 61^,
614, 615. Revelations contrary to each 0-
tber, 95. The Abfurdity and Folly offuch
Revelations, ^6. Revelations JliU owned by
them, 98. And made the Ground of
Faith, p p. 1 2 5 , 1 2 6. Of immediate Affent
to the Divine Revelation, X28 129

Revenge, afferted by Crellius, not to befinful
in its own Nature, but only as forbidden to
Chrijiians, III. 252. This Affertion dif-
proved, 252, 253

Revolter, worfe than a Papift by Education,

V. 209, 210
Rewards and Puniflments the great Sinews of

Religion,
j. 297

Richard* Duke of York fwears AHegiance to
Henry Vlth. III. 949, 950. Tet his Right,
as is declared, could 7tot be defeated. ibid.

Right, what, 11. 157,158,160. Apojt-
tive Injlitution neceffary to create a Divine
Right, 162. And to make it unalterable^
it mvjl be known to comefrom God, with an
Intention to oblige allBeleivers to the World's
ew<?, 1 6 3 , 1 64, 1 6 5 . How it is to be hiown,
when pofitive Laws bind immutably, 165,

166, 167, 168
Right ofConqueJl, HI. 974, 975, 976
KigMs of Nations, m, ^5^
KvAznvis's pretended Miracle, V. pp. 261
Roman Empire looked on as Univerfal, IV.

408, 409
Roman Province in Britain, how bounded. III.

151, 7heir Progrefs here^ 152
Roman fVays here in Britain, III. 905OW Romans, what they Worfiippedfor Deities^

V. ppp. 409
Romanifts chief Artifice to pirfwade the

World, that Protejiants have tto certainground
of Faith, VI. 195. Acied more by Fancy
than Protejiants, 653, 6^6, 704. Theirs a
lefsfafe way to Salvation, IV, 586 597

Rome, Heathen, worfiiipped their Gods with-
out Images for I jQ Tears, till their new Cz-
pitol was ereiled, V. p p p. 12

RomeTfot theCatholick Jerufalem, IV. 353.
Students there, how regulated. III, 130,

131
Church ofRome. iJee Church.
Romoaldus'i Igywrance, l(idiculoufnefs, Vifions,

&c. V. 102, 103. Illtreated by the Monks,
aTtdwhy, ppp. 551

Romulus'i Prayer, and Vow to Jove, V. p p p.

St. Rofa, . VI. 527

I Ru-
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Kubrick at the end of the Commimion Service

fupported, VI. 15,1^, 7. 1 9—Z ^5

Ruffinus'j Vindication of the 6th Canon 0} the

Council o/Nice, IV. 426, 427, 428, 429,

430

Rule ofFaith, VI. 43 9- ^^^ Scriptures. J
Rational, not a Mechanical Rule, 379,380.

Though certain in itfelf yet liable to be mif-

applied, 380, 381, 386, 387- ^^^thft

whereby we are bound to believe, as to Divine

Revelations^ 401. Whether compleat from

the Beginning, and xphiljl the Canon of Scri-

pture was notyetperfeBed, 408,409. Whe-

ther that can be an IntelleSital Rule, which

Men may deviatefrom, 40 o, 40

1

Rupertus Tuitienfis, VI. 22

Rutupia, I. e. Sandwich, III. 904

SActament, what ufed to fgnifie in the ak-

cient Church, VI. 424,415
Sacraments. iSee Baptifm, Eucharift, Knee-

ling. The End and UJe of them, 11^ 25:7.

rhe Efficacy ofthem, V. 77, 78, 79. How
they confer Grace^ II, 631,632, Council of

Trent defines them to he Seven, VI, 474-

But has m Uviverfal Tradition for it, 474,

475, 476. The Senfe of the Greek Church

in this Point, 488, 489, 490, 491,

492. And of the Eaflem Churches, 492,

493. How the Number of the Seven Sa-

eraments came into the Church, 493, 494,

495;, 496
Sacrifices. See Mafi. Whether by the Light

of Nature, or an Exprefs Coynmand of God,

11. 177, 178. Abel'i Sacrifice, whence

mere acceptable than Coin's, 178. Sacrifi-

ces offered by the Jews, by way of Atonemeut

to God's Jufiice, III. 232, 239. The true

Nature of an Expiatory Sacrifice, 2^^. This

' €xaBly agrees to our Blejfed Saviour s Oblati-

on of himfelf in ourfiead, 233, 2^4. Nor
is our Saviour's oblation ofhimfelffor us a-

vy Breach in the Meafures of God's Punitive

jufiice, 236,237,238, 239,240. Expia-

tory Sacrifices had three things efpedally con-

fiderable in them. III. 296. And all tlfifc

were fulfilled in eiir Bleffed Savioun. For

He was fubjiitiited in our Jiead, 298, 299,
• 300, 301, 302,303, 304, 305. Hemade
an Oblation qfhimfelftoGod, 306 324.

And he made Expiation for our Sins, 325,
&c. Expiatory Sacrifices before the Law

. were all Bimrt-O^erings, 313. Diversforts

of Sacrifices amongfl the Jews, 313, 314.

Thofe on the Great Day of Atonement, 315,
.

. 318
Sacrifice to be offered only to God^ VI. 160,

.173, 174.. And for his orpn Honour, 175,

Sacrifice fometimes ufcd for the Common Ser-

vice of the Church, III. 141. Sometimes

for the Holy Eucharifi,Yl. 176, 179, 182.

Sometimes for folemn Commemoratiovs, IV.

574,575,576,577>T78,579-^«^OWations.

Sacrifice of Chrijt upon the trofs. See Satis-

faction and SuiFerings.

Safe-Condufts granted by the Romanifts, IV.

33h^^A,^3% 33^> 3?7. 338, 339, 34<',

34'. 342
Saints. See Prayer. Not to be worfinpped^

VI. 143, 144, 145> 146,^7, 143,150,

151, '56, 157, 158, 161, 162. They

ought to be ho7ioured, and why, V. p p p.

376. How this Honour may be called Reli-

gious, ibid.

Salick Lam, III. 192
Salvation. IFhat things neceffary to be belie-

ved in order to it, IV. 48, 49, 50, yi.

Whether any thing which was jwt from the

Begijining veceffary to Salvation^ can be made

fo afterwards, 58, 59, 60, 62. Of the

Salvability of Papifts. See Sanderfbn.

Samij, what they worjljippeffor a Deity, V.

ppp. 409
Samofatenus. See Paulus.

Sampfon, Archbifiiop of C-detleon, III. 205
Sampfon, Archbijhop ofYotk, III. 205. Went

over to Dole in Bretagne, (as the other

alfo is faid to have done) ibid. The long

Suit that joUowed hereupon in the Court at

Rome, 220
Sanchoniathon, I. 17, _\8,'i9

BiJImp Sanderfbn'i Judgment concerning the

Salvation of YaT^iiis, VI. 5 1, 52
Sanhedrin, II. 308, 309
Sardica. See Councils.

SatisfaStion of Cbrijl, II. 168. See Suffer-

ings. The Defign and Manner of Proceed-

ing in the Difcourfe concerning Chriffs Sa-

tisfaBion, III. 227. The firji Rife and Jub-

fequent Progrefs of this Controverfy, 230,

231, 232, 233, 234, 235, 236, 237,
238, 239, 240. Chriffs SatiifaBion not

fuch as to exclude the Neceffty of Faith and
Repentance in order to Salvation, 245. Nor
his Pu7ii[hment the very fame which (he Law
required, 245, 246. To clear this, the

Dfference between Debts and PuniJIiments to

be confidered, 246,247. The Defign of this

SatisfaBion, 257, 258. The Freenefs of
Grace afferted in Scripture dejlroys not the

DoBrine of SatisfaBien, 345, 346
Satisfaftions,^ tjj/g/;t in the Church ofKome,

VI. 547, 587
Saturn, the fame with Noab, I. 5^66, 369,

370. Or with Ad^m, 369
Saxons. See Eaft, Northern, and Weft.

Derive thetjifelves from Alexander's Mace-
donian Artny, til. 173, 174. Sent for

hither by tt? Briiains, 189, 198, 199.

How
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How they behaved themfelves not lovg before^

189, 190. who they were, 190. if^bence

/b called, 190, 191. W7}at Places they pof-

fejfed, 191, 192. Ubbo Emmius'i Accouvt

of them, 192, 19?. What others fay of
them, 194. What Olaus Rudbeck, 195.
jybat Bede, ibid. What feems moji proba-

ble concerning them, 196. What Reifiie-

rus Reneccius rprhes oj them, ibid. The
time oftheir comivg into Britain, 196, 197.

V. p p p- 570. A Speech made to them at

their comivg hither. III. 199. They came

as mercenary Soldiers vpon Promife of Pay,

ibid. And did fome Service at the frfl,

'i<)<3, 200. Tlie heginnivg of the War be-

tween them and the Britains, 200, 201.

Maw the Saxons behaved themfelves in it,

202, 207,. Their Succefs, 203. Jheir

Landing with new Forces under Cerdic, and

beating the Britains, 207. Their Idolatries,

V. p p p. 333. When the Engliih Saxons

became dhriflians^ 67

1

The Soape-goat believed to have been fain. III.

264, 267, 266. Denoted rather the EfeB
ofthe Expiation, than the manner ofobtain-
ing it, 266

Scepticifm, VI. 378
Schilin. See Separation. What it is, II.

220, 225, 227, 454, 501, 502, 550.

IV. 28;. Two-fold; FaHiovs, YI.6J9.
Sacrilegious, 680. The Nature of it, II.

222. The Mifchiefof it, 221. TheGtiilt

of it, 453, 553, 564. Condemned by Di-

onyfius o/" Alexandria, 556. And by St.

Cyprian, ibid. On which fide the Schifm

betwixt us and the Church of Rome lies, IV.

2Sj, &^c. 314, i^c. 324, 325, 326, 327,

328, 329, 345,346. What Schifmsinthe.

Roman S&WC&, V. 149, 150, 151, 152,

153, Ij4
SAools of the Prophets. See Prophets. Of

Learning, I. 29, 30 III. 126, 128, 129
Schotinvis s JHiracles, V. p p. 212
Scotland, in what Sevje called by Bede a tranf-

marive Nation^ III. 177
Scottifh Antiquaries, lU. 155. Fordon'i

Account ofScotl^nSi, 155, 15:6, 157. Jo.

Major confejfes the Scots were derived fiom
the Irilh, and that thefe came firft from
Spain , 157. Hedtor Boethius'^

Relation of them, 157, 158, I J 9, 160,

161, 162. Hedor'i Authority enquired

into, 162, 163, 164, 165'. T/?e Scottifh

Antiquities very vncertain, 165. The true

Original of thefe fabulous Relations, 172,

173. Ho-w the Scottifh Antiquities and

the Irifh agree, 174, 17 J. H'hat their

Atitiquaries plead from the length oj the time-

they have inhabited Scotland, 175, 176,1

177, 178. Gildas takes notice of no other

Scots, who came out of Ireland, but what

returned back. 187, 1,88

D. Scotas's Opijtion of the NeceJJity of believing
all the Church's Definitions, IV. p^ 72,

Scotus Erigena'i Opinion concerning the Holy
Eucharifi, VI. 19, 21

Scriptures not falfified, l. 216, 217, 218.
No certain Credibility in thofeHifiories that
feem to- cofitradiH them, 10. Verfion of the
LXXII. 30, 31. Scripture-Hifiory cre-

dible and certain, 66, (Sfc. The Ufefulnefs

of it, 66, 67, 68. The Excellency of the
Scriptures, 374, ©"c.

^
Scriptures the only

certain Guide to Salvation, 375, 376. Con-
taining in them matters of the greatejl Im-
portance, 0,-j-j, 378, 379, 380. Giving
the truefi ReprefentatioH of the State ofMan's

'

Soul, 380. Difcovering the only way of
pleajwg God, and enjoying his Favojir, 381.
And things of the greatefi Depth and My-
fterioufnefs, ibid. And of the mofi univer-

fal Satisfailion to the Alinds of Men, 381
382. And this in a clear and perjpiciious

manner, 382. With Power and Authority,

382, 383. Purely and fincerely, 38?. U-
niformly and agreeably, 383, 384. Perfjia-

ji'vely and convincingly, 384. Enjoining

fuch Duties as are moji becoming God to re-

quire, 385. And moj} reafovable for vs to

perform, ibid. And offering abundant En-
couragement to the Okjervance of them, 38),
386. They contain in them the Covenant of
Grace, 386. Tet decried by the Romanifts,
in order to the Belief of their Church's In-

fallibility, IV. 3. U'bo difcourage the read-

ing them, V. 82, 83. Neverthelefs they de-

clare to Jis the vnqiiefiionable Will of God,
ibid. The PraSice of the Romanifts herein

dire&ly contrary to that of the Primitive

Chrijlians, 87, 88,89. The mifinterpreting

of Scripture does not hinder its being the

the Rule of Faith, 183, 184, 187. Of
the Senfe ofthe Scripture., p p. 70, 71. The
way ^1fed in the Primitive Chinch, for fold-

ing out the true Senfe of Scripture, 74, 75,
76, 77, 78. Dij^culties in Chronology, 17-

fages^ Prafeology, 8cc. no Arguments againjl

the Truth of Scripture, II. 1 20. Tlje Tefii-

inony of matters of Fa3 in behalf of the

Scriptures, 122, 123, 124, 12 J. And
thej'e related hy fuch as were no way qualifi-

ed to impofe upon the World, 125, 126,

1 27. And whofe DoBrine was no way fuited
to the corrupt Inclinations of Mankind, 1 27,
128. Who appealed to our Saviour s Refur-

refficn from the Dead, and to Witnejfes of
it then livingJor the Proofoftheir DoSrine,

128, 129. And no manner of Incovfifiency

with themfelves, or the Hifiory of their

Times, could ever be proved upon them, 129,

130. But they have the concurrejtt Tefii-

mony of Jews and Heathens, jor goodpart

of
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of what they taught, 130,131. ^ey tavght

nethhtg unbecomvg a Divine Revelation,

131. Aor dii they feek to conceal their owv

Infirmities^ ibid. They gave greater Evi-

dsnce of their Sincerity, than ever was given

to any other Matter of FaEt in the Tforld,i 3 2.

They tejlijled nothing but what themfelves had

feen, 132, 133- And prefently af^erit was

done, 133. Hundreds concurring in the fame

Tejiimony, ibid They expofed themfelves to

the ittmojl Hazards, rather than retraB what

they had teftified, 1 3 3 , i ?4- ^vd had like-

wife the Jjijlance of a Divine Tejlmony, in

the viiraculous Gifts and Operations of the

Holy-Ghoft, 1 3 4, 1 3 5 • ObjeBions agamft

tie Old Teftament anfvpered, I35 — H5-
And others agaivjl the New , 145, H^-
The right method of Interpreting the New
Teftament, HI. 659, 660

Scriptures. See Judge of Controverfies.

Shamefully blafphemed byT.C IV. 215,

221, 223. How known to be the IFord of

God, 107, 157, 158, 16
J 1747 201,

202, 215, 216, 273, 274. 276. r^e

pretended infallible Authority of the Lhurcb

ofRome, not Efficient Evidence in the Cafe,

108, 177 191, 202,203,204,205,

206, 207, 208, 209. As appears upon 3

Accounts, 107, 108. Becaufe an Ajfent is

here required, beyond all Proportion, or De-

gree of Evidence, 109. Becaufe this is to

run into thefame Abfiirdities, that fmild be

avoided by it, 110, in. And becaufe this,

in/lead of Refohing Faith, Undermines it,

III, 112. As it doth by making that ne-

cejfary to Faith, which was not looked on as

fucb, when the DoBrine of the Gofpel was

revealed, U2, 113. By deflroying all the

Rational Evidence ofChriJlian Religion, 1 1 3,

114, 1 1 J, 116. By giving no fitisfaBury

account of this pretended Infallibility, I16.

Either as to the Church fuppofed Infallibk,

116, 117. Or the proper SubjeB of this

Ivjallibility in the Church, 117, 118. Or

the kind of Infallibility pleaded for, 1 1 8,

119. Or how we may know when the Church

decides Infallibly, and when not, 119, 120,

121, 122. Difficulties about Scripture, lefs

than about an Infallible Church, VI. 734,

735, 736. Scripture, how valued by the

Romanifts, 144, 14 J. How by the Anci-

ent Chrijlians, 204, 205. Canon of it, how

fettled, 166, 16-j, 168, 182. _VI, 192,

194, 409, 712. Knowledge of it pojjible to

be learnt by the Ear only, 180, 181, 185,

1 86. The true grounds of Scripture belief,

185,186, 187, 188, 191, 192, 193. Scri-

pture the only Foundation of our Faith, 1 88,

189. VI. 439 450, 691. Notnecef-

fary, in order to the belief of Scripture, to en^

quire which ii the church, \S. 2iaf. What

that Church is, upon whofe Tejiimony we re-

ceive, and believe the Scripture to contain aU

things 7iecelfary to Salvation, VI. 196, 197,

198, 199. And what its Tefiimony, 732.
Scriptures come down to us by theTeJiimony of
all Chrijiian Churches, 404. Of pretended

Corruptions inthem, 404, 405. The vanity

offuch Pretences, 405, 406
Schptmes Divine Light, IV. 218,224. This

will jiot prove the Scriptures to be fromGod^
2 1 8,2 1 9. But the Book being once owned, it

proves the Diviyiity of their DoBrine, 2 1 8,

219,220,221, 222, 223. Scriptures far
exceed all other H^'ritings, 22 r, 222. Con-

tain all the Articles of our Faith, VI. 194,

195, 196, 712. As is owned by the Ro-
manifts themfelves, 401, 402. Every one

miift look upon Scripture as the Rule ofFaith,

199, 200, 373, 374,388, 390, 397, 398,

399, 400, 401, 439, 440, &c. _552, 588,

589. ifhat Judgment of the meaning ofScri-

pture is left to private Perfons, 200, 201,

390, 391, 392, 393, 394, 39?, 552,645,
646 ,650,651,743. See Spirit. The right

method ofInterpreting Scripture, 388, 389,

390, 696, 69-j. Scriptures teach all things

necejfary to Salvation plainly and intelligibly,

402. Tlje Senje ofthem 7nay certaijily beun-

derjlood,thoughfome havemifinterpreted them,

738, 739. And they are far lefs liable to

Corruptions, than unwritten Traditions, lY.

241,242. VI. 712. Ifhat Evidence the

Church 0/ England has, that Jhe follows the

Senfe of it,
^

VI. 739
Scriptures, whether to be bad in the Vulgar

Language, VI. 458,459, 460,461,462,
463, 464, 465, 466. Or to be THith-heli

from the generality of Chrijlians, 548, 549^
587,588. The DuBrinc of tl^'k.omaxniis

in this refpeB, 511, 512, 513. The Senfe

o/^tieGallican Churches to this waWer, 513,
The Romanifts have gene offfrom the Ca-

tholick Tradition, 513, 514. Whether the

prefe7it Roman Church be the only fure Inter-

preter of^ Scripture, 553,554, 589. Scripture

to be relied upon in relationto things above our

Capacity, 592, 593, 594. Maybe under

-

food Literally where there is reafon, and yet

Figuratively at other times, where there is

reafon for fuch an Interpretation, 617. Tha
proper meaJts of ending Cojittoverjies, 690
691, 692, 693, 69'). ObjeBions agaivjt

this ajfwered, 694, 695, 696, 697, 702,
703, 704, 705. Scripture preferved entire,

407, 408, 409. 7 ill corrupted by the Coun-

cil of Trent, 452, 453, 454, 455, 45^.
By what Jleps the Apocrypha got into it,

, . ^ 456, 457, 458
Scythians, fo«r Z)«/_y, V. p p p. 409
Seals pendent, when firjl vfed, III. 1

9

Seculum
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Seculum Spiritus San£li, frfl broached by the

Mendicant Fryarj,II. 255. Their vainBoaJls

ofit^ 2)6. Its Umeafo7!ableiiefs^ 256, 257
A Seducer, hov> dlfihigaijl^ed by the Jewsfrotn

afalfe Prophet^ I. 103.

CairSegent, III. 909
Cair Sejont, III. ^17,

Semi-pelagianifm got into Gaul, III. 119
Jhrotfgh mijlake of St. Augultin'i DoBrim,

124, 125;

Senfe. See Teftimony. The Tejiimony of
Sevfe difallowed of in the Church of Rome
in Matters of Faith, IV. 2, ?

Separarion. See Schifin. Of Botejlavts, not

from the Catholick Church, IV". 346, 347,

34^, 440. IVhen it may be without Sin, II.

22J, 226, 227, 228,229, 232. V.ppp.
409, 564, 565. From the Church 0/ Eng-
land, II. 54», 549. The great Mifchiefof
it, 549, Sec. It brijigs a great Prejudice

upon the Caufe of the Reformation, 549,

550, 55r, 552. It is condemned by Cal-

vin, 550. iS; Daille, 5ji. By Amyral-
dus, 5 J I, 554. By Claude, Paijon and

Turretine, 5JI, 552. ByLe Blanc, 552.
By Zinchy, 553, 554. 5)» Crocius, 573,
By the Helvetian Churches , ibid. By Be-
za, 480. ^nd othei's

, 481. Is a great

ObJlruSion to Unity among Protejlant Church-

es, 5?2, 553> 554,, 555-^ WiUjuflifie fuch

Schijms, as the Chriftian Church has always

condemned, 55:5, 556,557. WiU make Se-

paration endlefs,J'y-j, 558,, 559, .560, 561,

562. The Principles of it infuffcient for its

Vindication, 559, 560, 6;5, 6^6, 637,

646, 647 . Jrgued againfl from Mr. Bax-

ter's Prinsiple
, 560, 561. Ayid from the

Obligation that lies upon all Cbrijlians, to

preferve the Peace and Unity of the Church,

562, 5^?, 564, 565, 566. Difallowed of

i« New-England, 602, 603. So Parity of

Reafonfor the Dijfenters feparating from us,

and ourJeparating from the Church o/Rome,

64.J, 648, 649. Of our Separation from
>, the Church of Rome, II. 225, 226, 227,

2 2 9, 46 2 . Ofthe Dijfenters from the Church

0/ England, 462, 46?. The Unlawfulnefs

ofit,/i^6'l. lihatit is, ^-ji. Its Progrefs,

481, 482. -Jnd how begun, 479. The

Grounds of Separation vow the fame as at the

time of the Reformation, 471, Ji^. Tet

then not thought fuffcient to make a Breach,

•~:47i, 472, 47?. A'o Reafonfor it on ac-

cowtt of our churches DoBrine, 512
Serapis thought to be Jofeph, I. ?72. The

fame with Jupiter Ainmon, Jupiter Phari-

us, and Jupiter return omnium potens, V.

. ^ P P P- 5?9
4fr. Serjeant'^ manner ofwritiiig Controverjies

,

IV. 626, 627, 644, 645, 646, 647, 648
. He undertakes to hold Jfr. Godden'i Cards

for him, VX. 361, 362. Bis Unftnefsfor
fuch an Undertaking, 362, 363, 364, 365',

?^^) 367, 368, 969, 370. His h^avy
Charge upon h is Anfwerer, 3 9 5

, '5^6
Sermon of the Mifchief of Separation, why

Preached, II. 45 1 . How blamed as unfeafon-
dble, 45 2, 45 3 . Jnd as toof/mp andfevere^

45?, 454- Sermon at 5t. Lawrence Jewry,
on I Tim. 1. i;. III. 346, &c.

Sermons. See Preaching.
Serpent, thatfeduced our frjl Parents, I. 322

323, 324
Sigebert, King of the Weft Saxons depofed,

III. 943
Sign , what the Jews required of our Savi-
,our,

_ I ,52
Silures, yJ-ow Spain, III, 155
Simony, what at Common-Law , III. •719.

The Nature ofit, how to be determined, 714,
How to Judge what is Simonaical^ 719, 720.
The Oath againfl it, 721,722,72?

Sinecures,
^

HI. 732
Sinners, in what Senfe faid to be faved by

Chrifl, III. 346, 347. How to judge of
this Senfe, 348, 349, 358, 359, 360

Sms conjiderei as Debts, III. 246, 247, 248,
39°5 391, 392

Sixtus I. See Decretal Epiftles.

SixtusV. Simovaically chofen PopBy IV. I2I
Slavery. Aflate of it. III. 940
Society. Man a Sociable Creature, II. 207,

2c6. Duties owing upon this account, 98,
175. All Civil Societies faid to be founded
upon Co^ifent and CompaB, 237, 238

Socinianifm utterly difowned by Grotius, IIL... 271
Socmians. iSee Unitarians. State of the Soci-

nian Controverfie explained, III. 400, Thefe
Mens manner of Writing, III. 557, 558,

. 559, 560, 562
Socinus difputesfer the Impoffibility of ChrifPs

paying the very fame that we were to have

paid. III. 245
Socrates 'j manner of Converfation, II. 44.

Whence he was fo feverely perfecuted at A-
thens, 44, 45, 46. And bow, 48

SouVs fuppofed Pre-exiflence, I. 319. Its Im-
materiality proved, 260, 261, 262, 263, 264^

Owned by Cicero, III. 536, 537. And
Virgil, 537, 538. Not neceffary to be belie-

ved according to Mr. 'Lock, 535. Its De-
generacyfnee its Creation, I. 318, 3 1 9, 320.

Its Immortality, II. 10,60. IIL 533,5^7,538
Species, how underflood in the Cbui ch o/Rome,

VI. 436, 437
Sphinx, an Idol forbidden in the 2d Command^

ment, V. p p p. 5 1

1

Spinoza confuted, II. 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98
Spirits. The Notion of them does not imply a

CojitradiBion, II. 64, 65 Of refjvivg

Faith by a Private Spirit^ IV. 213, 214^

K VI. 694
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VI. 594, 6c/$,696, 69:j, 702, 703, 714,

7155724,7.25

Spiritual Coiirts. See Courts.

Sponfors in Baptifm, II. 642, 64?, 644, 645

Starchamber-Court taken away. III. 766,

767

Statute, DeHsreticocomburendo, in.782.

And Stat. 1 1 . Henrjr Vllth. III. 95

1

Stella wjriend to Popilh Miracles, V. p p.

2?4

JGtig Stephen'^ Mrujion into the ihrone. III,

947. V. p p p. 709

Stercoranifm, Jvhat, VI. 2r, 22

Stigand, Jrcbbipwp 0/Canterbury, depofed,

lU. 775, 116

Stilicho, when killed. III- 184. He took care

• of the Supplies of the Britains, againjl the

Scots and PiEts, 184

Dr. Stillingfleet, how treated by his
^
Oppo-

" nents, VI. 5. Does not make charging the

Papifts with Idolatry, a diJiinBive Mark of

Puritanifm, 3?. Difinguijhes between

Parts ofWor/Inp,and the meer Circumftaywesof

them, 34. Chargedwith a Defign offiibver-

tivg the Authority ofthe Church ofEnghnd,

48, 49. Vindicated as to his Irenicum,

49, 50. Shews in what Senfe the Gates of

Hell J/jall not prevail againji the Church of

God, 52,53. No Patron ofthe Caiife of the

Separated Congregations, 56, 57. His Me-

thod ofproving the Idolatry of the Church of

Rome, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84,

85. Dinijiguijlies between the Regard due to

Holy Places and Utevfds, and the WorJInp (f

Images, 94, 95. Does not mifreprefent Tri-

^dXiiins s Meaning, 149, 150, 151. Com-

plains of T. G'l unfair Boaftings after the

Conference at the Deanry, 183, 20;, 205.

Gives an account of the occafon of his 2d

Letter to him, 186. Vindicates himfelfa-

gainjl Mr. M. 187, 188, 203, 204, 205,

206, 207. And thence argues againji the

Certainty of Oral Tradition, 187. How
charged by Mr. ^ex]e?Lnt, 395, 396. _ Mif-

reprefented by Mr. Crelljr, ^s of differe7it

Trinciples from thofe of the Church 0/ En-

gland, V. ppp. 585. Andwherin, 586

Stonehenge, III. 205

Strangled, whether lawful to he eaten, II.

167
Students at Rome. See Rome.
Su3rez'ii5)fj Judgment about a Dijpenfivg Povper,

III. 788, 789
Snh^t^ion to Authority, II. 17J, 176
Subftance, III- 504, 505, 506, 507, 508.

The fatne with Body according to Hobbes,

535, 536. Ridiculed, a7!d the Notion of it

expofed by Lock, 523,524. Tet the Being

of it as certain, as that any thing is in the

World, 524. Though not from any Simple

Ideasofit^ 525, 526, 527, 528. Tl^ieldea

of Subftance endeavoured to be juftified from

the Etymology of the Word, 528, 529, 530.

Spiritual Subftavces, 533. Huird to be

proved upon Mr. Lock'* Principles, 534,

Suburbicary Provinces, II. 391. Suburbica-

ry Churches, III. 71, 72. iV. 426, 427,

428,429,430
Siieonis, whv. III. 154
Sufferings, and Death o/Chrift, whether to

be covfdered as a PuniJIimeni for Si?!, or a

meer AB of Dominion, l]l. 261, 262,263,

400. Mr,'2)?i%.i&ts Notion of them, 400,

401, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406, 407. Pro-

ved to be a Puniftment, from Scripture, 263,

&C. where he is faid to bear our SinSy

263 276. And to be made Sin and a

Ciirfe for us, 276, 277, 278, 279, 280.

And that he Died, Suffered, gave Himfelf

and offered a Sacrifice for our Sins, 280,

281. This DoBrine lays no Charge of Injw

Jiice upon God, 282, 283, 284. Crelliusi

Arguments to prove it does, confidered, 2 84,

&c. The Death ofChrift an Expiatory Sa-

crificefor the Sins of Mankind, 295, 296,

Sec. As appears from his being faid to die

for us, 301, 302, 303. And to be a Ran-

fomfor us, 303, 304, 305. From the Ob-

lation of it to God for that end, 306, 307,

308, :{09, 310, 311. From the Scripture

declaring it to be an Offering and Sacrifice to

God, 311, 312. From the nature of an ex-

piatory Sacrifice, 313,314, 3r5,3i 6. From
thofe places in Scripture, where Chrijl is faid

to offer up himfelf once to God, 316, 377,

318, 319, 320, 321. Chrift'i Entrance in-

to Heaven could not be the Oblation ofhim-

felf offered., 321, 322. His Exercife of
Power in Heaven in no fence an Oblation to

God, 322. Crellius'i Seife repugnant to

the Circnm/^a7!ces of the Places, 322, 323.

Other ObjeBions anfwered, 323,324. The

EffeBs of a proper Sacrifice for Sin attribu-

ted to our Savour^s Sufferings, 325. Name-
ly Retniffon of Sins, 325, &c. And Atone-

ment tnade by his Death, 339, 340, 341,

342. y^nd Reconciliation, 342, 343, 344,

345, 346. In what Senfe RemijUion of Sins

is attributed in Scripture to the Sacrifice

ofChriJf, 332, 333, 334, 335, 3?6, 337,

3?8, ??9
Sulpicius Severus charged with Pelagianifm,

III. 116, 117
Sun, worftnpped asChriJi, V. 52

Superftition, II. 63. Svperftitious Obferva-

tions in the Church o/Rome, V. 185
Supremacy o/f/je Pope. See ?o\)q not Head

of the Church.

Supremacy Ecclefiafiical, Reftored by the Re-

formation, III. 964. The occafion of the

Difcourfe concerning it, 762,763. Statt of
ths
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the ^ejiiov coitcervwg it,'j6^,'j6/^.TheKivg''s

Supremacy by Common Law enquired into,-j68,

769. Edward the Confejfor's Claim in this

reJpeS, 7-72, 774. What the ancient Law
vasin this Pointy 769, 770, 77 1, 806. The

Notion ofthe Supremacy, as received in the

Church ofEngland, cleared, 772,775,774.
Precedents in relation to it covjidered, ']']'),

11^^.111. 11^, 11% 780, 781, 782. Al
teratiojts made about it in the time of Henry
Vlllth. 804, 807, 808. An ObjeBionan-

fwered, 808, 809
Supremacy o/ti? Cit;// PoWr, IV. 453,454,

455. How. fettled here upon the Rgforma-
timt, VI. 749, 750

Symmachus III. 441
Synagogues, II. 905. The Number of them,

306, 907. How their Government was mo-
delled, 308. The J7ianner of reading the Law
in them, 9 06. The PublicL Service ofGod
performed in them, ; 1 o. The manner of/it-

ting in them, 311, 912
Synods. Of the Magijlrate's Power as to their

Decrees a7td Canons, II, 237. Of whom they

conji/led, 375, 377, 378, 387, 388, 394
Synodical Epijlles. iSeeEpiftles.

%vmf!tx]H, III. 583 79

T.

TAautus. See Thoyth.

Talmudifts equalled their Traditions to

the Law ofGod, andfometimes preferred them

to it, II. 625
Tartars, what fort of Idolaters, V. p p p. 48
Tatianus. 6Ve Antiquity. Converted to Chri-

ftianity, IV. 259
Temples. The EreSivg thefe, and Altars, an

appropriate Sign ofDivine W'orfiip, V. ppp.
358,359,360

Temporalities of the BiJ{)Ops and Clergy fecu-

red by feveral Acts of Parliament, III. 809,
&c.

St. Terefa, V. pp.p. 594, 595, ^9^, 591-
St. ¥a.uYs Raptures parallelled by her, ibid.

Tertullian againfl the Heathen Idolater's, V.

p p p. 32. His Refrigerium had no rela-

tion to Purgatory, IV. 620. Nor his Car-

eer Infernus, 620,621
Teftimonials for the Clergy, III. 637
Teftimony ofSenfe. See Tranfubftantiation.

Argued againjl becaufe Faith is of things

not ften, VI. 665. Tet our BlejfedSaviour

appealed to it for the Truth of his Refurre-

Sion, 66<y, 666
Teilimony infallible, is thefuUeJl Demojiflrati-

on of thofe Truths, which depetid on the E-
vidence ofthe things themfelves, I. 151, No
greater Evidence of the Infallibility of a Te-

fiimony, than that it comes jrom God him-

felf -Ifjl, 152. How a Tefiimony may be

known to come from God, 152, 153, 154,

Thadiocus and Theonus, two Mettopolitans

of London and York, with many of their

Clergy, withdrew into Wales, when their

Churches were deflroyed by the Saxons, III.

127
Thales'i Opinion concerning God and the Cre-

ation, II. 35, 36
Theft in Henry Ild'i thne^ III. 755
Theodofiani, III. 4^3
Theodotion, III. 440, 441
Theodotus, III. 441
Theology (natural) what, VI. 85
Thefpianus'i Deity, V. ppp. 409
Thomas. See Becket.

Mr. Thorndike'i Judgment of the Church of
Rome, VI. 28, 29, 30, 31, 61. His
Opinion concerning the Sacrifice of the JUafs.,

^19
Thoyth, I. 21, 23. II. 3

Threatnings of Judgments to come, do not

fpeak the abfoliite Futurity of the Event^ I.

120, 121, 1'22

Thule, what Place, III. 153
Tiberius, what fort of Emperor, III. 954,

95S
Timothy and Titus faid to be Evangelijls ra-

ther than fettled Bifiops, II. 368
Tithes, II. 369. How fir^ fettled in hntiiTiy

III. 615. And elfewhere, S9/^. No Argu-
ment againjl the Truth and Certainty of Re-
ligion, 617, 618. The Tenth of all the
Lands granted te the Church by ^thelwol-
ius, 771. Inferred to be duefromthe much
greater Provijion fnade for the Tribe of Levi
under the Law, 645. How they Jland in

point of Law, 680, 68 1, 682, 683, 684,
685, 686. Legal Difcbarges fur Payment

of them, 685, 690, 691,692, 691, 69^,
69'), 696. Difference betwixt great andfmall
Tithes, 690, 691

Titulus, what, and when frjl fettled, II. 378,
379- in. 672, 673

Titus. See Timothy.
Toland'i fmall Regard for the Scriptures, III.

Toledo. The Tefiimony of the 1 2tb Council
there againjl Idolatry, V. ppp. 415

Toleration, II. 179, 180. Endeavoured by
both Papifts and DifTenters, VI. i, 2.

Does not excufe from the Guilt of Schifm,

III. 631. Who may claim the Benefit of it

632. Romifh Religion why not to be tole-

rated, y.ppp. 75?, 7H, 11^.156^
Propounded by Contzen, and owned by Cole-
man, as ufefiil for promoting the Popiih In-

terefl, II. 446, 447. The Danger of it,

456, 466, 467. Particularly as to the pro-

moting the Defigns of Popery, 464, 466.
Great Complaints made of it heretofore by

thi
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tk Presbyterians, 497' 498, 499

Torrid Zone. See Zone.

Toilatus agahji the Miracles in the Roman

Church, ^•P.P;.??^
Tours. The Second Council there againjt Ido-

latry, V. p pp. 415

Traditions (Oral) very vvcertairr, I. 1 2, 67,

68. Whether Divine or not, IV. 201, 202,

203. Equalled to the Laa> of God, II. 625.

jpojlolical, what, 323, 332. Tradition

fupplies the want of our Senfes as to what

ChriJldidandfpake,W. 198, T99. And

is the bejl Preparative to Faith, 214, 2 1 5,

216. If^hat Evidence the Churchy of Rome
produces for her unwritten Traditions^ 157,

jj8, 159, 160, 161, 162, 16?, 164,

16 J, 411. IVhether they he of equal Autho-

rity with the holy Scriptures, VI. 437,454,

489, 490. That they are not,jl)ewnjrom the

Proceedings oftheCoiincil o/Trent itfelf,\7, 8,

439. From the Divines of the Roman
Church before that Council, 439, 440,441,

442, 443, 444, 44J. From the Canm-

Law, 445;, 446, 447. From the ancient

offices in the Roman Church, 447. And

from the Tefiimony of the Fathers, 447,
.• 448, 449, 450. Whether of greater Au-

thority than the Scriptures, IV. 236, 237,

, 238, 239, 240, 241, 242, 250, 251,

272. Its pretended Infallibility, 600, 601.

No Security of it, 601, 602. VI. 413,

414, 415, 416, 417. whether Tradition

has preferved the Greek Church from Error,

184, 411, 412, 413. Taken by fome for

the Senfe of the prejent Church, 5:94. As

liable to be 7nifnterpreted as Scripture, 582,

583, 484, 3 85. And far more likely to

fail upon divers Accounts, 413, 414, 415:,

416, 417. Refohes all into humajie Faith,

418. How this new Rule of Faith came

into the Church, 450, 451, 452. Not
commonly reckoned the only Foundation of

the Roman InfaUilibity. See Infallibility

Nor owned as ftich by the Council of Trent,

IV. 644. Nor can Mr. S. prove that the

Church of Rome looks itpon this as the fu-

rejl means of their Infallibility, IV. 630,

637. Neither is it by any 7neans an IvfxUi-

bie Guide, 630, 631, 632, 633, 634,
638, 639, 64Q. No certain Conveyer of
the DoSrhie of Chrijt, 6^/^,6'},'^. Becaufe

Errors may come into the Church under the

Notion ofSpeculations^ 635. Becaufe fome
may mijinterpret Scripture, 635, 636. And
becaufe others may depend upon the Definiti-

ons of their Ecclejiafiical Govevnowi, 67,6,

6o;-j. All are pretended to own the In-

fallibility of Tradition, 644. Mr. Ser-

jeant's Demonjlration, 648, 650, 6jr,

654. Aitfwcred, 648, 649, 650, 651,
<5y2, 653, 65:4, 655:, 656, 6J7. Mani-

feji Experience an undeniable Argument a-

gainjl it, 657, 658. Argued agaivjl from
Mr.Godden'sfalfe Account oftheCoitference

at tbeDeanryof St. ?sinVs, VI. 187. As
alfo in the Conference, 188, 189 196^

201, 202. See alfo :}-j2

Tranflation of Guilt. See Guilt.

Tranflation of BiJIjopricks, III. 641
Tranfubftantiation, IV. 542 553. VI.

20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,76,4261435,
586, 608, 654, 655. Proved by the Ap-
pearance of a Child in the Hojl, V. 96. Not
of equal Authority with the DoSrines of the

Trinity and Incarnation, Cc. I. 1 50.

V. 42. Not well covfjlent with the ancient

Canon of the Mafs, in. 146, 147. De-

ftroys Senfe, Reafon, Revelation, VI. 17.

Pafchaflus Radbertus the firft Broachcr of
it, 19. Scotus Erigena 0/ a contrary 0-
pinion, ibid. Ratramnus or Bertram /or
a Real Prefevce, but noTranfubfiantiatisny

20. How defined by the Council of Trent,

427, 428. How by Gregory the Great^

713. Berengariiis forced to recant what he

had argued againft it, 42 9. No Proof of
it in Scripture, 537, 618, 619,629, 660,
661. And is againjl Tejiimony ofSenfe, 538,

5 3 9. And againfi Reafon, 5 3 9, 540, 54 1

,

634, 635, 636. Utterly unknown in the

firft Ages of the Church, 595, 608 616.
The Arguments then brought for the Proof

of our Saviour s Incarnation efeSually over-

throw Tranfubftantiation, 595, 596, 597,
5981 599- As alfo doth what the Fathers

difcoiiyfed concerning the natural and infepa-

ble Properties of Chrift's Body, 599, 600,

601, 602. And the Differeiice they put be-

tween a Body and a Spirit, 602, 603. And
their denying the Subjiftence ofAccidents with-

out their Subftaiice, 603, 604. Together

with their Opinion of the Evidejtce of Senfe,

604, 605, 6c6, 607
Treafon, III. 755
Treafiires of the Churchjf Rome, VI. 674
Trent. See Councils. Council of Trent de-

clares, that Chriftiajis ought to give the fame
Worftnp to the Holy Sacrament, which they

give to God himfelf, V. 45. p p p- 486,

487. How to reconcile this with the Defi-

nition of the Council of Nice, 488, 489
Trials, by Juries of what ftanding. III. 750.

The true Original of them, 859, 860. iHth-

out Juries infome Cafes ^ allowed by the Com-
mon Law, lAli 748

Trials, by Peers, not necejfary in all Cafes, III.

74^> 747. 748,749/750,751,752,77?,
754

Trinity. See Curcellaus, Valentinus Genti-

lis and Unitarians. This DoBrine plainly

taught in Scripture, VI. 618. New Expli-

cations of this DoSrine to be avoided. III.

413
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413, 414. Ill ufe made of them, 414, 415.
Our Do&rines concerning it taught from the

Beginning, 432, 4??. And 7:ot introduced

by Force or Intereft, 435. No Contradidion

for three Perfbns to be in one common Na-
ture^ 4?2, 453,454, 455, 45^. VI. 629,
^?o, &i\, 632, 633, 634, 636, 637.
Nor is this any way wtreafanable , 593,
594. Athanafius'j DoBrine concerning this

great Article of our Religion^ III. 456,457.
St. BafilX 457, 458, 459. Gregory
Nyffen'j, 459, 460. St. Jerome\ 461.
St. Hilary'^, ibid. St. Ambrofe'^, 462-

St. Auguftine'j, ibid. Juftin Martyr'^,

496. Athenagoras'j, 496, 497. Theo-
philus'i o/Antioch, 497. Clement'^ of
Alexandria, ibid. The Jews had a Notion

of Three Subiiftences in the Deity, 494,
495. Papifts 7nake abfurd and horrible Re-

prefentations of this Holy Jlyjlery, V. pp p.

406, 407. Four forts of Images of the

Trinity^ 471, 472. Such Images condemned

by Pope John 2 2d, ibid.

Trinitarians Nominal^ fo called. III. 415,

416, 417, 418. And Real, 418, 419,
420. A Method of compofing the Difference

between them, 420, 421, 422, 426
Trumpet. T. G'i Speaking Trumpet, VI. 80,

81

Truth, themofl natural PerfeBion of our Souls,

I. I, 3, 4. To be diligently fought after,

5. Oftentimes nearly refembled by Error,

ibid. Its Ground and Pillar, VI. 683
Tunbert, a Bifiop, depofed. III. 770
Turretine'i Judgment concerning Separation,

II. 551, 552
Types, how dijlinguijlied fro7n Sy7nboh, II.

257
Tyrrel (a Priejl) his Confeffim of a Cheat, Y.

pp. 247
Tyrus, I. 18

V.

VAlentinian'j Conjlitution for the Regula-

tion of Students at Rome, III. 130,

131
Valentinus GentilisV DoSfine concerning the

Trinity, III. 424, 425
ValeHj, whence this Se3 derived,

\
III. 58

Vandals, conveyed by Bonifacius into Spain,

III. 185
Valquez'i Opinio7t concerning a Difpevfmg

Power, III. 789. Sojne ObjeBions of his

in relation to the Seco7id Council of H'lce re-

moveJ by Sirmondas, V. 33. His Opinion

of Images, p p p. 476
\truhmfadly ufed by the Britains, lU. 896,

897. Called anciently Cair Mincip, or

Municip, 904. Thought to be Caflive-

laun'i Town, 903
Vicars, III. 626, 65c, 651

Vigorius'i Acknowledgment of the Senfe i«

which the Pope was called Univerfal BifioP
in any of the ancient Writas of the Church,

IV. 410, 411
Vincentius Ferrerius, a Worker of Miracles,

V. pp. 219, 220
Vincentius Lerinenfis'i BoBrine vindicated,

AM- J- • T', ^^' .?9' 9°, 9^ 92, 9?
^Vindication of the GuiIdhalWer/noji againfl

an Exception of Mr. Alfop, II. 454, 455,
459, 4^0, 461- Andfrom the great Out-
cry that was agaivfi it, 455, 456, 457.
Ajidjrom the Author ofthe ChriJlianTemper,

461, 462. And again, as to the Seafona-

blenefsof it, 451, 463, 464
Virgil'i Prayers to Jove, V. p p p. 17, 1

8

BlefjedMiimii's perpetual Virginity, IV. 159,
160. The liorfnp oj her in the Church of
Rome, VI. 5?o,, 531, 532, 533. Her
immaculate Conception, V. 92 93. Pray-
erstoher, p p p. 379, 380.

'
Tlje Worjlnp

of her unlawful and idolatrous, 381, 382.
VI. 585. The People not wellinftruBed in

this Point, V. p p p. 383
Vifcounts not till Henry Vlth'j time. III.

840
Viiitation of Colleges not illegal, though it be^

without Appeal to Common-Law, III. 877—
•r. . „ —885

Vifitations Epifcopal, what their proper Buji-

iiefs. III. 620, 637, 638. Articles ofEn-
quiry at them, ^54

Vifitatorial Pover of the King confidered. III.

804 813
WMng the Sick, 111.632,633
Undion {Extreme) declared by the Council of

Trent to be a true and proper Sacrament^ \.

483,495. ^w<j'^_y Innocent Ift. 495. But
Gregory the Great gives a different Account

"/^^ 715, l^d. St. James's a7winting in
order to bodily Cures in the frft place, 484,
485, 486. Adininijlred by the Greeks to

the Healthy as well as the Sick, 492. And
to the Sick in order to the Recovery of their

Health, ibid. And their Oil is commojtly

covfecrated by the Presbyters, ibid.

Union of Parijhes, III. 673
Unitarians. See Trinity. Their DoBrine

concerimig our Saviour's SatiifaBion, III.

227, 228, 229, 230. The Rife oj this

Controverfy, 230, 231, 232, 233, 234.
The Progrefs of it, 235, 236, 237, 238,
239, 240. Scripture, if underjlood in its

plain literal Senfe, againfl them, 242, 281.
Hence they are forced to covjliue it metapho-

rically, 242. Thus they pervert the Scripture

to a very wrong Senfe, 243. AW is there

any thing, how clearly foever revealed in it,

but jnay after this manner be wrejled to a very

differevt Senfe from whatw.n intended by the

L (Iri-
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Ifriter, ibid. Ayti the vhole Gofpel tnay be

made
'

an Jllegory, 244. Sometimes they

pretejid not to deny our Lord's Satufa^Hov^

260, 261. But really mean nothing of what

the Words feem to import^ 261, 406, 407,

408. More infuperable Difficulties in their

way than in ours, 355, 356, 357. Tf^hy

theyprofefs them/elves to deny theDo&iineof

the Trinity, 413. The feveral Steps taJzen

by their Writers in order to the Advancemejit

of Deifm, 427, 428, 429. Their Treat-

ment of the Deip, 429, 430. They /peak

Javourably of Mahometans, Jews, and

Tartars, 430, 431. Their way of anfwer-

ing what is brought agaivjl them, 433, 434,

557, 558, 559> 5^®. 562. Theyboajiof

their Defcent from the Ebionites and Naza-

rens, 436, Cc They dejiy not that God may

oblige them to believe things above our Compre-

henjion, 448. Tljeir Charge ofContradidion

conjidered, 448, 1 49, 470, 45 1 , 45 2. The

Senfe of Scripture examined, 469 486.

The Forviof Baptifm ajlanding Jrgument a-

gainjl them, 486, 487, 488, 489, 49b,

49.1, 492, 49?5 494, 495, 49<^, 499- .^^
aljo the Hymns and Doxologies of the ancient

Church, 492, &c. And their H-ritings in

defence af our Religion agaivjl Infidels, ^1^6,

497. And from the frfi Creeds, yco, 501,

502. The Unitarians ObJe3ions agaivjl the

Argument fro7n the Form of Haptifmrefuted,

498, 499, 500, Their ObjeBion from
iS.eafon examined, 502. And from Antiqui-

ty, 558, 559, 560. Their common Plea,

that if we allow things above our Reajvv,

ve fjall never know where to flop, taken into

ConJIderation, 510, 520
IJnitj of EJfence, HI. 453

of Exiftence, III. 453, 454
Unity, wherein it covfjls, II. 563. The ob-

ligations all Chrijiians are under to preferve

it, 562, 563, 564, 565, 566. Pretended

to in the Church ofRome, V. 137
Univerfal Bifliop. See Pope.

Univeriit'ies, Parts of the Ecclfiajlical Body,

III. 883, 884. And have peculiar Jurif-
didions, 885

Vortigern, a Britilh King, Depofed, III. 943
Vortimer, where buried. III. 201
VolHus'i Notion of the Gentile Idolatry, VI.

83, 84
Vows, an appropriate A3 of Divi7ie WorJInp^

V. ppp. 365,366
Cair Urnach, HI. 913
Urfiila, and her Compaynons, HI. 180
Ufages, different in the ancient Church, II.

195, 196
Ufurpations of the Court of Rome, V. p p p.

700 7:^2
Uther Pendragon, III. 207

W.

\ ,\' Afers, whenfirft brought into ufe in the
^^ Church of Kome, VI. 181

Wales. See Prince.

Wall, Hadrian'^, rrhere. III. 187. Bri-

tains, where, ibid- The lajt, where, ibid.

Severus'i, tphere, and how built, 186
St. Waltan'i Herfe, V. pp. 213
Warwick. See Cair Guaricon.

Waihing of Hands amongji the Pharifees, H.

624, 625. Why condemned by our Saviour,

626
Water Ho/y, II. 218. VI. 579, 580
Weak Argime7its are a Prejudice to the Caufe

they are brought to fupport, IV. 106. As
tnay befeen in the Romanills way ofArgu-

ing, 107
rZ>e Weald 0/ Kent awtiSuflex, III. 206. No

Monuments of Antiquity to be found there,

ibid.

Cair Went, III. 913
Weftminfter-Abby, by vhom built. III. 92J,

926. Rebuilt by Henry Illd. 926
Welt-Saxons, beginning of their Kingdom. III.

207. That it did not extendfofar as Corn-
wall, 214. Their Settlemejit here, and by

whom. V. p p p. 67?
T. White'i DoBrine concerning the Pope's Per-

fonal Infallibility, IV. 61, 62
Whitgiff, Jrchbijhop ofCzntevhuiy, VI. 25,

26, 32.

Wilfrid, V. ppp. 678,679. Refufcd Or-
ders from the Scots, and Britifh BiJIwps,

and why, 684. Was made Archbijlwp of
York, and afterwards Depofed, 678, 679.

ui. 770
King William'^ Title to the Crown, III. 968,

9(>% 91°-. 91 f, 972, 97?' 974, 97)- -S^w

Ufage of King James, III. 976
Will of God may be fvfficiently declared to Men

by Writing, V. 33. The written tiiU of
God contains all things necejfary to Salvation,

ibid.

Will ofMan. St. Anguftine'i DoBrine con-

ceding its Liberty, III, t 24
Winchefter, ancieyitly called Cair Guent, III.

907
Winfrid, BiJJ}op ofthe Mercians, depofed,^ III.

770
Witnefles, III. 655
Woden, the Chief God ofthe Saxons, former-

ly one of their Kings, V. ppp. 671
Worcefter, called anciently Cair Guiragon, or

Guarangon, or Cair Wrangon, III. 910
World, not made by chance, II. 3?. Nor out

of Pre-exijlent Matter, I. 277, 178, 280,

281, II. 14, 15. But Created by God, I.

265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270. The Opi-

nions of(he Philojophers in this refpeB, 279.

The



of the Principal Matters.

The Atoinical Hypothelis of the Horn's
ProduBiojt^ 282, 28?. t roved to be preca-

rious^ 28 3. Becaiife they have vo Tronfof
their Jtoms, 284, 285, 286. Kor of the

Motion fuppofed in them^ 286, 287, 288.

^or of the Concretion (fBodies by j'uch Moti-

on^ 288, 289, 290. It is aljo infvfficient

and iinfatisjadory^ 290,251, 292,293. Des
Cartes 's Hypothefis 0/ the Origin of the

IVorld covjidered, 294, 2 9 J, 296. World

believed to be the Work of God, by the Wifejl

artdBcft ainon^Jl the Heathens, 11. 59. How
its Eternity cavie to be ajferted, I. 270, 271.

The falfity of the Arguments brought for it,

271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277. How
Peopled till the Flood, 333, 334, 33J,336.
How after it, 346, &c- So}ne Remainders

of its ancient Hijlory were preferved.^ in thefe-

veral Nations after their Difperfion, 360. How
thefe came to be corrupted, 361, 365, 366,

367, 368
Worfhip. See Hoft , Images , Incenle

,

Nature, Prayer, Relicks, Saints, Vir-

gin. Jn^at, V. ppp. 341, 342. IDi-

ftinguifljedfrom Honour, ibid. VI. 71,72,
73. God alone to be Worflnpped, V. 68.

In all ABs of Worflnp three things to be con-

fdered, p p p- 369. Worflnp of God. See

Church-Government, Laws, and Nature.

The Modes and Circumflavces of it, left un-

determined by the Gofpel, II. 266, 267
What meant by a Subflantial Part of it, 622,

627,. The Marks of Difference between In-

nocent Ceremonies, and Superflitious Parts

of Divine IVorfliip, 623, 624, 627, 628.

Divine Worflnp, what, \ , ppp 343, 344.
VI. 66, ic6, 107, 6\<),62\.JSotto be given

to a Creature, V. 76, 57, 58, 59. ppp.
987, 388. VI. 107. Some external AUs of

Worfhip are peculiar to God, V. p p p. 352.

VI. ijy, 150, 160, 161. Jihat they be,

160. How dif}inguifl)ed fro7n ABs of an

Inferioxir Worflnp, 166, 167, 168. Tho.
Aquinas teaches, that the fame Worflnp be.

longs to Chrifl, and to his Image, V. p p p.

569, Divine Publick Jf'erjlip, what, V.

2 I . Not to be meafured by the Intentions cf
Men, agaivfithe declared Will of God, ibid.
The Divine Law the Rule ofit, 2 2 . Worfhip
Religious and Civil diflinguiflied, p p p.

344, 345- Horp the Church ofKomefalls
fhort of the Heathens, 350, 351. What
thofe ABs are which God has appropri-
ated to himfelf 352 353,354, 3 5 J, 356.
Ihe Senfe of the Fathers, of the Notion of
Divine Worfnp, 384, 385. Jn account of
the Principles of Divine Werdnp among the

Heathens, from their own Writers, 428,
429, 430, 431. Wcrfiiip of Deified Men]
432. In external ABs of Worflnp, the Ob-
jeB ofWorflnp is to beconfidered, 517. And,
the local Circumflances ofexpreffing that Wor-
fhip towards that ObjeB^ 5 1

8

X.

XAcchius, 710 Friend to Komiih Miracles^

V. pp. 260, 261
Xaviere ( Francis ) his Miracles, V. p p.

. 234, 235
Xavier ( Jerome ) framed a Gofpel of his own,

V. pp. 236,237
Xiluthrus, I}366

Y.

YEars very different among the Heathens, I.

45, 46, 47, 48
York, anciently the ChiefSeat ofthe Emperor

i« Britain, III. 121

ZAbij, ^ ^
I. 27, 28, 138

Zanchy'i Opinion concerning the Divine
Right of Epifcopacy, II. 405, 406. Ani
concerning Separation on account of indifferent

Ceremony
s^ 553j 554

Zenobia, III. 441
Zone. The Torrid Zone not only habitable but

pleafant, II. 89, 90

FINIS.
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